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GRAND LODGE OF MAINE. 

ANNUAL COMMUNICATION. 

TaE Annual Communication of the M. W. Grand Louge 
of Free and Accepted Masons for the State of Maine, was 

holden at Jliasonic Hall, in the City of Portland, on the first 

'l'uesday in May, A. L. 5859, A. D. 1859, being the third 

day of said mouth, at nine o'clock A. 1\I. 

Pr''~'<f'llt-~1. W. Hul.\M < ' uAs•~- <:rnn!l ~Tastrr: 
R. "r· .lo>; IALI H . lhnlltONJ>. l>l'p. c:r. ~laster: 

,I < ~• ·sTA\t 's 1''. :·hnnewr, ~I'lL C :r. \\'artlt•lf : 

:-\TF.PIIEN B. DooKHAM1 Ju11. ( ir. \ \'artleu ; 
'' MosEs DoneE, Urand 'l'reasnrer ; 
11 !RA HennY, H.cc. Gr. Secretary; 

" DANIEr. C. STANWOOD, Cor. Ur. Secretary; 

W. aud Rev. C'rnus C. mDnNGS1 } 

" CYRIL PEAJlL, \ 
cc ·n r F Grand Chaplams; 

HALTER 0551 

" JoHN L. SANBORN, 

W. JoHN BENSON, Grand Marshal; 
" EowARD P. B unNHAlt , Sen. Gr. Deacon ; 

" J. I. STEVENs, Jmt. Gt·. Dcncou; 

" 
II 

;I 

(I 

" 

JoaN J. BELL, 

J osHUA HERJUCK1 

ALDEN D. CnASE1 

DAVID HowE, 

MERRILL THO~IAS, 

Bro. JonN DAIN, 

} Graud ~tewards; 
Gr. Sword n earer: 
<:rant! Pursnivant; 

as " , .. 
C :raw) Tylrr. 



GRAND LODGE OF MAINE. 

A.l\'NUA L COMM"UNICA T lON. 

THE Annual Communication of the M. W. Grand Lodge 

of Free and Accepted Masons for the State of Maine, was 

holden at Masonic Hall, 111 I he City of Portland, on the first 
rrncsday m May, A. I .. 5850, A. D. 1859, being the thit·u 

day of said month, at nine o'clock A.M. 

PrPst•nt-.i\I " '· Hntnr ('IIASf:: U ··nml 1\Tnstt•r; 
Dcp. t:r. )laster: H. \\r. J.,stAil 11 . l htt MltONn1 

" 

I;I 'ST \\'1 :-< l•'. :-iAnt; E:\T. :-it'll. l:r. \\ardPu : 
:-in:PIIl~N B. DocKIIA>t1 .lull. (3r. \ \-arden· 
MosEs DoneE, Urand Treasurer ; 
InA. llERRY, Rcc. Gr. SccretMy; 

" DANIEl. C. STANWOoD, Cor. lir. Sccrc·tnry; 

" CYRIL PEARL, . 
W. a11d Rrv. Cvm·s Cmrlrrncs, } 

" \V F Grand Chaplams; 
ALTF.R OSS1 

II JOHN L. SANBORN, 

W. JoHN llENSON
1 

<: rand Marshal; 
11 BowARD P. lluRNHAJ\!1 Sen. Gr. Deacon; 
11 J. I. STgvENs, Jun. Gr. Deacou; 
11 J ouN J. llELL, } G 0 S d 
11 fo I f.l ran tewar S j , Sl UA E RIU CK1 

II 

flro. 

Ar.DJ~N 0. CnASE, 

D AVID HowE, 
MEIIJlii,L THOMAS, 

J OUN J),\IN1 

us 

Gr. Sword n earer; 
<Jmnd P ursnivant; 

" 
<: raml Tylrr 



tHtAND LODGE OF MAINE. 

Together with n large number of Permanent Mcmbcl's and 
Repn·,sentatives. 

The Grand Lodge was opened in ample form, with prayer 

by R ev. Cytil Pearl, Grand Chaplain. 

The Grand Master appointed Bro. Charles Sampson Assist

ant Grand Tyler. 

On motion of Bro. Dell, 
Voted, That all regular Master Masons in good standing be 

invited to take seats in the Grand Lodge as visitors, during 

this communication. 
The Grand Master appointetl a Committee on Credentials, 

consisting of Tiro's J ohH J. Dell, J oseph Covell and Stephen 

Webber. 
On motion of Bro. Burnham, 

Votccl, That the Recording Grand Secretary be anthorizccl 
to employ an Assistant, who shall receive suitable compensa

tion for his services; and Bro. Stephen Berry was accordingly 

ap1)ointed. 
On motion of M. W. P. G. M. Stevens, 

Voted, That, lhe printed report of proceedings at the last 
annual comnnmicatiou beiug iu the hauds of members, the 

reacling of the record of the same nt this time be dispcosod 

with. 
The Committee on Credentials presentc<l the following 

R eport:-
IN OltAND LODGE OF 1\IAilH:, } 

I\IASONIO HALL, Portlaml, Ma.y 3, lSJU. 

The Committee 1111 Crl'dcntials, having altonued to their 3ssigncd duty, 

report, that tiHlY lind the l.otlges in tlus juristlictwn rcp•·osl\utcd us fvllows:-

l'orthtu<l Nn. I, hy Charles 1". 1\illj!, \V.l\1. 
l-<;ounwl Kylu, :;, w. 
Willm111 r:urti, J . w 

\IVnrnm. " 2. H f. J,, Tnlhot , W.M. 

Lino;olln a, .. D. 1<. Kt•nut•dy, w 1\'1 , 

llo·ooov ('fail; , l'l'n\1 
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Kllnncbcc, No. G, by Willinm Nyc, W.M. 
Duuiol Ru8llcll, P roxy. 

Amity, fl 
' 

" E. G. Knight, Proxy. 

&stern, 7, Rnndn\1 B. Clnrk, \V.,\1. 

United. 8, cc Frank H. Weymouth, Pro~y. 

~:lCO, 9, Elijuh Smith, Proxy. 

I! ising Virtlw, " 10, " Dnvid Bugbee, w. i\1. 

Gcorgr \ V. Snow, s.w. 

Cumberland, " 12, " Gcorgr \V. Plummer, W.M. 
Alpboos Rollins, s. \V. 

Oriental, .. 13, cc Jat>ob Chaplin, W.l\1 

8olnr, .. 1-J, l\Jalcolru McQ.unrrie, w. 1\J 

Joseph M. llt<yet:, Proxy. 

l lricnt, .. I;;, Gcurgo F. Cnrr, W.M 

\ncicul LauJ-hlark, .. 17, " Wnrrcn Phillrpg, W. J\1 

N. P. WooJIJury, s. w 
Stephen Derry, J.W. 

Oxford, " 18, " B. G. Harrows, s.w 

Fulicily, .. 19, cc Thoma.'! D. l·:mery, Prol'y. 

1\lainc, .. 20, " Roue) 13. Fuller, Proxy. 

Oriental Star, ' 21, Gid~on Ellis, s.w. 
Jo,--cph Covell. ProxJ 

York, " 22, " Willinm Downing, Prol.y 

Frccl'ort, 23, " tiu rolUcl Thing, W.M. 
\ Villinrol 11. l\1ilclrell, l'roxy 

l'lucui.", 2·1 . IL G. 0. Wnslrhuru. l'ru~y 

\ lll:rgc ·!u, .. II ugh ( 'urtJ-, w M 
( ·,,n,jJ,·r :-;,,lith. :3. w 
lieuoge \V. 'l'uol,cr 111'0XJ 

\lllltllrillll .. :n, ,, U;tl i.l F. It nile. W . l\1 
Arthur M~i\rlhur, l'WX}. 

'rranqnil, . :!!J. ·• Josrplo 1'. Jo'c•~en\lcu, W.l\1 
I II. \Vc,tnu ~ \\ 
II II \1 .1\1\•ll I \\ 
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lllnzmg I:$U1r, No. :w, hy Alvan Dolster. .1.\V. 

Uniou, .. :H, Josiah U. Sheppanl, ::;.w. 
William G. Hawe~>, Proxy 

Hermon, .. 32, .. C. ~\. Chadwick, W . l\1. 
Augustus Dailey, J. \V. 
J. D. \Vnrrcn, Proxy . 

Wntervillu, 33, .. C. Lt. .HcFndd~n, 8. \V . 

l!iomcrsct, .. 3-t, .. JO:ioph Philbrick, W.M. 

Bethlchclll, .. 3.3, .. O. C.Stauwood, w. ,,1, 

\Vnshingtou, .. 37, n. T. Hunter, Proxy • 

II rlfltlOII y 1 " 3i!, " Merrill Tho111a:;, W.J\1. 
A. C. Pnlnacr, 1;. \V. 
Willi:uu Silla, Proxy. 

l 'cuobilcot, " 39, W. H . P. Brment, W.M 

l.yg1min. .. w. " J. S. Oher, \V.J\'1. 
.1. II . l\llt·"· J. W . 

.\IIIIa , . , t:l, .. 1-:zrH II. Frt11da, W. \1, 

l'i-.·atu•l'"' .. lt . .. 'rtlf'upltilu~ ;-:;,rgt•ul, Jr., l'ru'~ 

t ·~u trut, .. ·15, Uaniel W. Grillin, W. ~~ 

~t. C'roiA. .. 16, .. C:t•orge D. Strout, Pro~y 

J>unlap, .. 17, .. Thurn:!$ K. Lane, Proxy . 

Lnl'aycuc, .. ·IS, F.. O.Jk'lln, W , M . 

l\fcridian Splendor, .. 49, John Denson, W.111. 
Henry 1'. Nason, s.w. 

Aurora, .. 50, S:unuel Drynut, W .11{ 

C. N. Bean, J.W. 

l\1o~nic, " 52, .. E. D. Averill, \V.l\f. 
W. W. Magoon, J. w. 

Vu~~nlhoro' , 51, J . E. Wing, \V.l\1. 

Jo'rntcrnnl, .. fiG, ,, 
W. IJ. Miller, W .l\f . 
.lt~llerson l\'Ioult on, s.w. 

Monnl Moriah, " 61i, .. Dominicus G. Tarbox, Proxy . 

Unity, 5~_, " Thomas R. ClrJrnenl, W.i\1. 

,:; J 
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\lnuut Hop•·· Nu. mt, hy Jo,ifth llobh~, W.M. 

htar in tlw Ea•t, .. l)tJ, .. Bolomon Moulton, PrOX) 

King Solomon'•• .. Ill, .. Jlcnry A. lla«3!U~t. l'ro:.-y. 

King Da,ill's, .. ti2, .. Daviol llowe, w. )f. 

J\mo~ Pendleton. ~.w. 

Jtichlllutul, .. tt:t, .. J) \\r. C. Chamherliu, w. ,, 

l'ucitic , .. Iii, . N.uhunod E. Dro""· Proxy 

l\Icchamc<', .. 6G. .. :'It in<Oll J>ell81CI', ;l.w . 

1\hlf' Mnnnt;oin ' t;7 , " HPwarJ Uill , \V.l\1. 

:). II . Luwcll. :). w. 
H. K Lamlwrt, J.W. 

A. V . 'l't!agut!, Proxy. 

Mnrm••rA', .. Ill<, .. G. II. Whitney, H.W. 

ll owt~rJ, 
.. ti!J, 

,, .luh l.urol, \V. l\t. 

::3Lantlt~lt .. 7U, " Cyril Pearl, w. l\1 

llirliug Sun .. 7 1. .. Johu R. \ Varu\\ t·ll. W . l\1 . 

!'mn.;ct, .. 72, ,, E. G. Rawson, l'ro"Y· 

'l'yri:u1, .. 7:1, " A. P. LAmb, s.w. 
G. 1.. Hackett, J .W. 

l"it3C G. Curtis, l 'roxy 

Uri>!tOI, 71. .. J:uuc~ H. Vurnl.'y PrO:<) 

Plymouth .. 7.i, ,, William Gray, Jr., Proxy. 

1\rwodcl .. 76, . ];tmt•< L. Cole, i'rOX) . 

Tremont, .. 77, .. .\udrew 'l'arr, W.l\t . 

Crei!CCJtl, .. 7-<, 
,, '1'. J . ::ihermau, I'roAy • 

Jloelduml. .. 7!), .. 1::. R. :)pear, J.W . 
J osiah Gatchell. Proxy. 

1\tltmtiu, 
,, !II , " Frnnltliu Fox, W . M 

R ufus H. Hinkley, s.w. 
Ellmunll Phinnt•y .r.w. 
J . 1::). l'nlmer, J'rnxy. 

:-)t L'aul'o, .. .... .. .t. H linut.t ;4. " " ... 
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tit. 1\ndrcw· •• N o. !!3, by A. B Marston, ~- \\ 

Star in the W c:;t, .. 85, .. [1. F. Kelley , W. l\1 

Tt:ruplc, .. ><n, .. JJ. W. Babb, W. l\1 
Luwis P. W arren. s. w. 
ll. J. Bradbury. Pro.~y 

fJ~uevoleut, .. ~7. . Jolm J . Bell, w. 111. 
1\. 1\J. Sylvester, s. w. 

Nnrraguagus, .. t<!i, .. James G. Sanborn, Proxy 

bland, " !W, " John Farrow, i). w. 

llirnm 1\bifl' " !)U, " As'l Gowen. Proxy. 

Harwood, .. 91, .. II. L . llill, s.w. 
::liloarn, .. !)2, " E. \<V. Mcf'adden, W.M. 

Your Committ.oo further roron, that the following m~mcd Pcrmancut Mew
bcrs of tho Graud Lodge nre ptcbent :-

SAMUEL F}.~bENIJJ-:N, 

REUEL \VASHBURN. 

1\BNER D TuoM raoN. 

J obEPH C. STEV.t:N>, 

fREEl\IAN BRAD t'OTUl 

J A DEZ 'J'RUE, 

EznA n. Fn ENl.H, 

l 8AAC JJOW.NI.NG1 

\VILLI AM 1\LJ.EN, 

STEPHEN W .t: UD.&R 

J OH N \ VJLLIAl\1!<, 

And Grand Officers as follows, Yiz .-

M. W. 
n. w. 

" .. 

Hiram Chase, 

J osiah H. Drummortd, 
Gustavus F. Sargent, 

Stephen D. Dockhnm. 

Moses Dod~l', 

Ira Derry, 

Uauid {;. ::;ta.rt" ooJ 

P. G . .l\1 

.. 

J>. S. G. W 

" 

1'. J. G. W 

Grand Mct.Stcr. 
Deputy Grand :Maslc1 . 
Senior Grand Warden 

Junior Grtmd V\Tanlt'll 
Grand Treasurer. 

Rccurding Gr. &tnlant 
C!ll nspul((/in:t Or &r'•; 
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W. and Rev. Cyrus Cwnmings, Grand Chaplain . 

" Cyril Peo.rl, " 
" John L. Sanborn, " 
" 
" 
w .. 

" 
" 

llru. 

lt.W. 

" 

" .. 
" .. 

Ilenry Cox, 
Walter F oss, 
J ohn BeMon, 
Edward P . TJurnham, 
J . I. Stevens, 
Jushua Herrick, 
Juhn J. Boll, 
Alden D Chaso, 
Da,·itl Uowe, 
John Dain, 

Timothy J . Murray, 
AnA"ustus Callahan, 
William P. Preble, 
Oliver J. Fcrn:tld, 
Franci!l J . Day, 
Samuel f'hase, 
Silas Alden, 
.lnhn H. Sherman, 

II 

" 
Grand ·Marshal. 

Senior Grand Deacon . 

Junior Grand Deaco11. 
Grand Slcword. 

" 
Gt-nnd Swnrtl Bwnr 
Grand Pursuivant. 

Grmtd Tyler. 

D. D. G. M. 1st Dislrirt 
•• 2d " .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

3d 
4th. 
5th 
6th 
1t!t 
Slh 

" 
" 

.. 
" 

Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN J. BELL, } 
JOSEPH COVELL, Committee. 
STEPHEN WEBBER. 

Which Report was accepted, and the Brethren therein 
named were declared to be entitled to seats as members of 
the Grand Lodge. 

The Grand Master announced the Standing Committees of 

the Grand Lodge as Lollows :-

On Dispensations and Charters. 
Freeman Bradford, Warren Phillips, David Howe. 

On G1'iemmces and Appeals. 
Joseph C. Stevens, Timothy J. Murray, 0. J. Femald. 

011 Dnin~s of the Grand O.fficet•s. 
Bdwanl P . Dumh.Hll Jol111 \ViiiJ:tlll!': B . G. Rawson 
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On R eturns. 
w dl!.uu r. Prel>le, .lo::;llll.l H errle!\, 0harlcs 1•'. l ( Hlg. 

On lite Pay H.oll. 
f'rancis J . Day, C. H. Whitney, P. L. Talbot. 

T lte Committee on Credentials submittrd the (}UCstion, 

whether the name of a Proxy of a Lodge :,;lloulu be reported 

in the list of Representatives, when tho Master and Wardens 

of said Lodge arc in attendance ; which was referred to a 
special committee, com;istiug of Bros. F. Bradfonl, A. B. 
T hompson and J . C. Stevens. 

The Grand l\iastcr then presented and read tlte iollowiug, 

being his 
ANNUAL ADDRESS. 

DaETaRLv or THE GRAND LonG£ . 

There ho.., ever existed in tho hearts of all nation~ and races of men a 

desire for comrnuuiort-~ love fur sucial intercourse. 

Prompted by this instinct, we 1\Cek society ami Jearn th:ll fro10 i11fanry I(} 

age, through every event of ll1o c·haugcful tlr.m1a ul" human Jilc, we are 
dependent upon the kiud ofiicos anti libf·ral ft•rhear:u1ru of our ii,llow men. 
This priru:iplc, this innato prompting, ushr~ nations into cxit.tPncc and 

perpetuates goYcrumcnts. It is thi;. inllncnr<~ "ltich !!in·>~ ri:;e t.u all the 
varied organized institutions anti societies 111 the world, and nnitt:s larulred 

spirits with ties of IOI'O inta (11111 ('lilllffiOn umthrrhoorl. 

It is to tho force of th~ nohlo impulsc!l-lhese adlllirable phruomena, 
that we arc ind~:btl't! fur the origin. perpetuity untl cxi&trnce of our beloved 

institution, am! for tho privilege nf thit; day gathering around our sacred 

altar, to rnjoy this intt•rcha.ngc of fraternal alli~dion, and to disch3rge our 

several duties as scn·:mts of a noble roustitucncy. \\' e are here reminded 

tlrat another year ha:~ closed-its labors arc ended-its jllYil and smrows a.re 

nnm!Jered with llte pa.:!t, and we arc once muro entering npou thu unknown 

future. 

Durinjl dte past year almo,.,t univer~al h:muony ami prnsJII'rity have 
reigned within our jnrisdictiou. La.rgcly incrcasl't.l <ltldilion:l J,avo !Jeeu 

made w t•ur numbt'r,;, wltu:;.• :;t;ultlnnl uf" tnu1·:tl u'>•·d lt•lll't! \\ill t•umpare 

fo.vurobly with that uf :wr utlu r ~tit" If"!}'. '" l' laa1 '' cnJ") t•d tutm~ thuu :1 usu;u 
share uf hc.dth. while uur palh ha" hccu u'crohaduwetl willa but Vt rv fc" 

-
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~ses of mortn.lity. Tn view nf nll thrsr lokssifl~S. hnw hofilting it is that 

we should acknowledge our ,lcpt:uclc,lce rrpuu our :::iuprcrnu Grand Master, 

and l1umbly invoke his aiel in so directing our counsels that all may be done 

to his honor and the ndvancemenl of masonry. 

Among the vnriety nf cluties which will press npM you at this time, 

remernhcr thnt there is nonl> more essential to the uhimatc well heing of our 

orcler than untmimity. It fon11s a cement, which closely binds every -part 

inw uno noble strncturo :lllcl gives hcnuty ancl harmony to the whole. To 
your care and discn!tiou is commiltccl the clcnrr•st interests nf an institution 

whoso compass knows uu lmumls, wlwse Jounclaticm is ha .. <;ed upon fue broadest 

principles of philanthropy--composerl uf pPrsons of alluatiuns and tongues, 

who possess one comm!ln heart of hl•nevolenco and uno nniversal hand of 

ch:Lrity-wl10sc bniltling was erected by a mastt'r builtler, ancl its foundation 

lnid in UHl cement !lf hrothcrly loi'O :Jnd aifllction. 

In obedience to a resolve ad!lptcd at yom last :mnual communication, J 
caused circub.rs to he issued and forwarded to each of tho Lo!lges in this 

jurisdiction, requesting the "l\Iaster and 'Vanlens to act as a historical 

committee," antl ernbraciug such questions as were contemplated by saicl 

resolve; and whatever returns h~we been or may he made will, I doubt not, 

l~e~ apr•liud to the contemplated purpose. 

At your last annual meeting a correspondence was pending between the 

Rt. Hon. 1he Earl uf Zet.lnud, Grund Master of the United Grand Lodge 

,,r Englancl, and the Grand Master of tl1is Grand Lodge, upon matters of 

cliJTercncc between twn Loclges within our respective jnrisdictions. Since 

thnt time a formal answer has been received, a copy of which is herewith 

submitted ; :tnd J am hnppy to say that from its tenor I have reason to hope 

that tho Jbnnor misuntlc!rst:mtling existing hot ween those two Lodges ma.y be 

already rcmovccl, and t•aclr extending 10 the other "the right baud of good 

fellowship." I cannot., however, endorse tlte general principles laid down 

in the .first part of tJLis Jetter, as tot he rights of Lodges in tliJferenL jurisdic

tions. I trust, tlterefore, that yoll will give to this document your careful 

consideration .. 

I luwc roccivr.d ;t cnmuwnicatiun Ji·um dtstingui:-.lwcl llrothers l'lrilip C. 

Tuekor, CJ·:wrl l\l:tskr ,f tho ~l:Jtr of \'ormont, :mel Huht•rt Murri:s, D. t.;. 

Mnste<r or tl cP S tnlo ,,. Kc•nllw.ky, f'IIIIV!'ylll!{ intclliw~n~~ of lite harmonious 

aclju:stnwnl ol' ullllirHr·"Jtws in lhl' nt:ts<utic·. rratemity 10 ( ~auada, which took 

plncc: "" the: llllt of .I 11ly last; ~uccl it aJli>t•ls me mucl1 plea.-sure to be ahle to 

CnillSIIIit lhu ~~IIIII.! tv }UU. l l~:cvo' also '" '"" iutC.cnneu (unoflicwlly) that in 

.June last a ::telt lcmcut. or ull tlitlcrt:lll'l:>:; l.urotoforc existing in tho {;rand 

Locl~e of New York was ruoicnhly efihtr·d. I lr<1SI that such may prove to 
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ho the case, nn(l that henceforth Lrue harmony may pre,•;ul throughout thnt 

jurisdiction. 

I t becomes my duty to call your attention to a rircular addres-.f'd to me hy 

the Gr.wd Lodge or Virginia, asking your II immediate co-Opl.'ratiun'' in the 

(IUtchase or Mt. Vernon. Also to a lcuer from the Yice H··~f'Ul or the 

Mt. Yernon Ladie.ti' Associauon, (~lrs. A. J. Little ol the city nf l'ortland,) 

asking in the name of that association '' a fa,·orable c~nsulurauon of the 

patriotic object 10\'0lvcd in tllis national wemorial-" As tho oltjl'Cts and 

designs are fully set lbrth in these conHtmnications, (which nru herewith 

submitted,) aud as this subject ha.s been hwught to yottr rtoticc hcforn, l will 

only say that in di&posing of the matter I trust you will give it such con

sideration ns its importance demands. 

On the 20th of May last I commiSSIOIH'd n. \V. T. J. Murray, n. D. G. 

:Master of tho first district, to constitute Stamlr11h T..(,.Jge at :-itan(h~lr, rmcl 

instnll its officers; which service wa.s porfortOe•l, O~t. fitlt. Also, upon tltu 

same do.y, a like commission was issued to R. \V. 0. J. F(•rnald, D. U. (.;. 

Master of the 4th District, to organize Uuion Lodge, (wholiO <·ltnrter !mel 

been restored,) and instnll tbeit officers ; which was dune on the 31st of 

May. 
J nne 15th, a dispensation was granted fur permanently locating Onental 

Lodge at Harrison. 

Jnne 5th, l'{)tnmissioned R. W. Samuel Chase, D. lJ. <.:. Master of the 

6th district, w uonstitnto Hiram Abifr Lodgo, at \Vest Appleton, und install 

its officers; and tlte ceremonies took pl:u·e June l:.!tlr. J uuc 5th, com

missioned M. W. IL P. Dunlnp to S<~lernnly doJdicate M~lionil' Hall lur 

Orientnl Star Lodge, n Livermo:·c; which duty lte pcrforrnc(l Juue ::!1!11. 

On tlJe fifth d3y of July, upon the invitation of lhe lion. 'l:tyor and 

Committee of the city or Portland, 1 com'L'tlf'd a special Grand Lt1dgc at 

that place, and ~~~ted in bymg tho " Hl•ncl Stotte of tl1e corner'' wit11 

appropriate masonrc ceremonies, in the fi111ndntion of new public ut\il(lings 

to be erected lor City and County purpo>cs. The ceremonies were per

formed in the presence of tile City Uul!'rrnut'nt of Porllarul and a vus~ 

assemblage of peot•lc. In tlte perform;~.uce of thc~e services I wns ably 

assisted by officers of the Grand LodiZe and lln.thrcn. UJoOn this occasion 

t.he Grand Lodge was honored with the presence and escort of " Portland 

Commandery of Knights Templa.r ," "ho hy their large numbers, elegant 

regalia and high military bearing, won to themsl•lves (as they ri<•hly werit.cd) 

unbounded applaut>O; and I most happily cmlmu.•o this upportuutly t.o exrend 

to them, for and in behalf of the Most \Vor~ltipful Uranu LO!II!c of Mo.me, om 

sincere thanks. 
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On the 13th of Nov. I commissioned R. ,V. Jolm F. Harris D. D. G. 

Mr~ster of the Oth district, lo coustitute Harwood Lndgc, at Machias, and 
install its officers; and this cluty was performed on the 2C.tlt of that mouth. 

A new Masonic H all for I slam! Lodge, at Isli!sboro', in the sixtlt masonic 

Dtstrict, was solemnly rlcdicatcd Nov. 20th, by R. W. Samuel Chase, 111 

tntrsn:mce of a commission from me issued ~ov. 13th. 

DurinA" my official term, I ha'''' gnmterl dispensatiorts for five oew Lodges, 
as followtS, to wit:-

On t.hc third day of June, lo 'rhomas Goochtlc ttnd otlu~rs for a Lodge at 

Lincoln 1 County of Pcnuh::wot, hy lite u:uJll• of "Hur .. b '' J,ml~e. 
June lhlh, to Rufus Stt>woll and ollters, for tl Lodge at l'aris, County of 

Oxford, to be calletl " Jla ris • · Looge. 

Sl'Jil. 13th, In Pcleg- ll. Trary and others. li1r a Lodge at Hartland, 
County of ::iomcrsct, hy the muuc of "Poud" h>d!!l'. 

Nov. ll:lll t, t<1 E. D. Fronr.h nnd others for a Lotlgo nt Houlton, County 
of Aroostook, tu he kuowrt ll.:> "llltonumcnt" Loduo. 

Dl·t~. :Jtl, to Da\'iu Cargill tllhl others. for :1. Lnclge at 'Viuthrop, County 
of Kennebec, by tho n~mc nf "Tcu1ple" L<tdge. Th" petitioners for this 
Lodg-e C'((ll'CFSt'.l! a strontt th·~ire to retain this, tho name of tl10 Lo<Jgo 
fnrrnnly in existe111:e in that to\llt, anti prest.:utctl to me several reasons for 
so tlomg, which I coustdorl'cl entitled to some weight, and permitted the 
name to loo inserted in their tlisponsatinn; hut innsmuch as there lms hccn 
anothel' Ln,Jgc charlcn:•l to which this lllltne has been given, the propriety 
of continuing it will be a prnpcr suhjc•ct lor your con£ideration. And I will 
here s.1y that the old chart1 r t,f "Temple"' Lndtrc ha::. Lccn found duriug 
tht• past )'Par, and is uow i.1 the pos;;csston of the Grand Tr.:a,.urer, suhJl'Ct 
to your action . 

• \11 ul' lltcse rlisp•·n~:llwt•s nrc matlo returnable 111 this session of tho 
Gnnd Lotlg<'. The pt•ttrionerR, so far as lltavo been ahla to learn, arc all 
worthy of the conliolencu \1 ltit•h ltn.s been rcJ•Oectl itt tltr•w; the st;vcral 

lut·>•tiuws sm·h as to gtvc n•a.:;ouahlo a:>Sura.nce of prt•!pcrny; und I bdit:vo 
tho lw:st in wrest of 1h11 c:r.tfl \1 til bu promoted loy confirming Lhctu into 
rrgul~r Lodges. 

Scptemhcr Hirh, 1 conmu:;:;tnnPd '"· Johu J. Hell to solemnly dcdirato n 
Hew hn.IJ for llenevolent Lodgu aL Carmel; aJJd tho sen ices w~ru pcrfor111ed 
on tho ll:ld of rlmt month. 

Ot·t. 1Hth, I oommissioucd JL \V. W illiam Somorhy to perform thu samo 
l!Crvico lor Tremont r.o,lgl), at Tremont. 

On the 3d day of January, I continued the rhspcns:uion ol' Siloam Llldg~ 
unttl t>uch ttmu as tlu y "III.IU!tl rcccm· their ch:trt1'r 
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In accordance with your vote at the last communication, I have iss11rd 

charters to H :nwood Lodge, located at J\[achias, and i:liloam Lutlge at 

l"airJield; the first dated October 151h, the latter January first. 

On the 18th of l<'ebrnary I assembled a special Grand L~Hlg-t• at Kendall's 

Mills in the town of F~irfic lcl. A hrge nnmllflr c•f Brcthrrn from different 

parts of the Stnte 'verc present; a procession was formed IJy ,V. G1·and 

Mnrsh~l. when t.he Grand and Sohcmlin:tto LnLlgcs pror.cc•tlcc[ to the Clw~clc, 

where an elofjurnt :ulrlress was delivered by vV. and Rev. JI. C. Leon::nd . G. 
Chaplain of thi~ G. L ndpe ; aflcr whjch ] c•mstitntc•l Siloam Lorlgc and 

installed their officers, on which occnsiou I was ably sttpported by dis.tin

guished prrsent all!l past Gmnd Officers ; and I am pleased to sny thnt the 

Brethren of this new L(lllgc give nmple assurances 1l1at in their hnnds the 

interest of the craft. will pro;,per. Of nil the Joregoing proccerli.ngs, proper 

and complete returns were made in cluo time to tlw (;ranrl SrcrN;Lry. 

Tho ·report of the committee em fon•ign corrcspondcmr!l ''ill inlilrm yun of 

the condition of tho Craft throug hout the masonic wnrlcl, whi<'l1 J bclievo 

will be represented as occupying a prouder and more exalter! position than 

at a11y former periorl: and for more extended particulars of a local character, 

I will refer yon to the several reports of tho D. D. G. Masters. whic.h will 
be submitted to you at this time. 

I am hallPY to bear witness to the beneficial ellccts arising from the 
observarH:e of a rosol111 inn adopter! in 185 t, whi<'l1 rc!cJIIires every camlidate 

before advancing to arrplire such pmfic ic•ncy in tiiC' preceding degree as will 
enable him " to proYc himself as a m:t~cm of such degree:" and will 

recommend that this 1·esolution he strictly observed ir1 <til om· subordinate 

Lorlges, and that the candidates be required to exhibit their proficiency in 
open Lodge. 

A practice prevails to a considerable extent throughont tlte Lodges in this 

jurisdiction, of requiring a clear hallot t.efure a BroU1cr can be nl.h•anced to 

a superior degree. This rn·a.otice has ereat.ccl somu Ji::~eord in several of our 

r~odges, and has given rise to questions or the propriety of this course. 

'!'hose questions have been rcpeateJly suhmitteli lome for dt•cision. The 

opinion which ] have given is, that no Ludge is doing right that denies 

:1dvancement to a Brother upon Lhe result c,f n,,. sceret b:Jllnt. alone. The 

ttncstion of the arlmis.~ion <•f a candidate 111•011 his flt·:st. applir•:Liion is unc 

whjclt every member has a ri!!ht. tn pass npu11 hy tlw set• rot l1:tllot , tltis 1·ight 

is sacred antltH•clueslinned. The c•aruli1lnte has l<~lllntarily snlmlitt l•d lrirnst,ll' 

for accept~nco or n~jt:t1li•1n, hu ltas 1111 riuhts to claiw at lltiJ hands of the 

Lodge, his clt:tr:wlCll' Cllll;:.t st:mtl tho tcot 1\ ith every indi,•iclual memher 

what!'Vt' r uc the rl'snlt . Il•JI •tp•m ll tu <JIII!Slion uf ndvant"llll'Ut, a f.'tr 
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tlifferent state of tJaiugs exists. By initiation, the candidate becomes a mason 
and a Brother; he io lllade anumahlo to ottr 1:&\\:l :ancl .. cg-ulations, and in the 
Lodge has certain rights and prh·ilegcs ; and " one of thuse rights is, that 

before conviction of any ollence, J1o may cluim a trial before his peers." 

No man makes apl1lication to u Lodge for tho first. degree of 41asonry alone, 
nor tho frrat an<l scoorul, hut for all tho tlcgrrcs of " symbolic masonry .. , 
llis pctititJn rs "to become a member of our ancient institution," nod having 
been n()tified of his acceptance hy tho Lotl~e, :uad received the Jin!t impret~s 

of our institution, he is entitled to a fullilnwnt of the implied contract, 
unlc..s upon due cx:uniuation he is found by ha~< own :tots to be unworthy. 

The po:sitiou "hith I here takr. is su~taincd by m:tsonic Brethren of dis
tingw11bcd :lbihty, whose familiarity with the true principles of our order 
and unrcmittin~ rc.;cnrcbes in masonic litor:nurc entitle thrir opinions to 
great wcighr. 

1 quote fmrn tlw oddrc>JS of M. W. Alox·r 11. Putney, made to this Grand 
Lougc at its annual communication in 1\by, 1818. Ho says- " I do most 
unequivocal ly repudiate the doctriuo that :1 Lodge is doing right to deny 

advancement tonn E . A. provided he shall not be impeached for any ollimce 
uomntittecl suh:;ct1ncnt to his acccptancc"-Also from tho "Frcemnson's 
Monthly Ma~azinc," hy R. W. Charles ~w. 1\loore, (Yol. 9, vage 22i.) 

".'\. cancliclat<• may he rightfully debarred the privilege of advancing to a 
superior clt•grtc for any c.·ursc tll::ll if known would h:t\'e prevented his 
admis. ... ion to the lir:-1 rlet..rrec- a. :mh::.t:111tive re:l$011 mnst be given: and it 
must he such as wuultl su~tnin a chnrge ngn.in~t his moral character; of it.s 
sufliC'icncy lwwrvcr 1 he Lndgc is tu determine." T~ike views are entertained 

l1y tho "Ma~onie Hrvicw," (Yol. 4, pn!lO 2U.) T his position is also 

suslainctl lly St•r. 51 or tho Dy-Laws or tiH' !If. 1V. Grand Lodge or the 

State of Jlltrwi~-fn ll'il :-· 'one hallut on :~ petitwn to be made :1 mason, if 
clear, entnlos tit!' a}'plicanL to the three clegrces of f'ymholic Masonry." 

DcJic,ing that what I have oJfered IIJHIII thi:~ question may be quite suffi
cient. I $uhmit it for your rlcci:.iou, and will rc,pcctfnlly recommend tho 
passage uf a m;olvt• wlait·h may cmhrate the sull:.t:uace of tho abO\'C By
La!IJ. 

1 rrgrct to say that. iiii<Oillf' fr.w ear.;cs \\ ltich have corne ro my lmowlcdgo, 
thoro has loccn :1 w:aut of proper· nwt111n in tltfl adnu,<liun of members. If 
•hero il; auy "Ill' tldiiJ.l'Upuu wllic·h drprml~:~ tl to rrput:~tion anti final prosperity 
t)f our iunlituliun, it is the foit/!{111 OXtWC!Hl• or tlail:\ power. It is far lJctLCr 

tlmt tl'u wurthy :tpplit•:lnt.'! he rejPctrtl, tltau that uno nnworthy shnnltl he 
;tdtuillctl. Thl'n. tuy lircthren. pl'rmilllll to ur!!l' in the strongest 111anncr, 

tltal vou ·'11.11tl \q;ll V"lll wtrcmu, and -~· th.1t uuu~ pa.,. but thol>C whoSt. 
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lives arc examples of viltu.e and integrity. Then tho ignnrant. may suspect, 

and tho prejudiced may stigmatise, but Free Ma.soury will maintain her hig l• 

position, and " like a well turned arch be renderecl more firm anrlstrong by 

the pressure and weight it bears." 

It becomes my duty to communicate to you the sad intelligence of the 

death of Hon. Minot Crehan,, late D. D. G. Master for the sixth masoni~ 

distTict. It has been my good fortune to be frequently associated with this 

Brother, (during his life,) both in this Grand Lodge and in thr suhonliu:tte 

L odges within his district. And it is with pleasure that I bear witucss to 
his many virtues. U nsolicitcd he wus frequently honored with high position 
in tlte civil government. In the masonic field he was a devoted aad ahlt1 

\vorker, always living in the exercise of true charity ; his undl'Yiating 

integrity and high moral character render ]tim an example worthy ol 

imitation. 

I do not feel that I have discharged my whole dllty, without again urging 

upon your attention the subject of masonic jur""iSJlrudcn.cc. Qllcstions of ''ita! 

interest to the craft are cootinuaiJy being submitted, upon many of whicb 

there is a difference of opinion even among the most intelligent and well 
informed masons. How necessary then that thesa slwuld be settled by some 

competent ancl legal authority. I will therefore recommend thltt this Grand 

L odge establish a Committee upon this subject, whose duty it shall be tel 

pass upon all questions coming to t.heir notice and report the same ;uunmlly 

for your consideration, that they may be furnished to the Craft. throughout tlte 

State, in our published proceedings or otherwise. 

There are other subjects of importance to masonry in this jurisdiction, to 

which I would gladly call your attention, bttl I have already occupit'd more 

-of your time than I intended; I therefore leave the matter in ym.n hauds, 

with full confidence in your wisdom to accomplish all things necessary for 
.the ultimate well being of tho Craft. 

Brethren, I h:~.ve now reported to you :~.n account of my doings for the 
year; and as the term of office for which I was elected is now about drawing 

to a close, permit me to tender to you my sincere thanks for the many dis

tinguished honors which you hnve from time to time bestowed upon me, 

~nd for the kindness :md courtesy extended to me during the pn.st year, and 
particularly to those who have rendered to me their valuable counsel. I have 

-endeavored to discharge the many rluties :lttendant upon the grcn.t trust your 

<:onfidence reposed in me to the utmost of my ability and in aceurdanco with 

my understanding of tltose duties. How fal' ·I have succeeded you \\ill 

judge. 

IIIRAM CHASE. 
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On motion of lVf. W. J. 0. Stevens, 

Voted, That the Gt·and Master's Address uo referred to the 
Uommittee on Doings of the Grand Officers. 

T he Dispensation of P ond L odge, w·i th the R ecords, By
L aws and a petition for a Charter, were presented by R . W. 
J . J . Bell, and referred to the Committee on Dispensations and 
Charters. 

R. W. 0. J. Pernald presented papers relative to the case of 
Bro. C. N. Germaine, which were referred to the Committee 
on Grievances and Appeals. 

R . W. Wm. P. Preble presented his Report, as D. D. G. 
Master for the third Masonic District, \vhich was referred to 
the Committee on Doings of the Grand Officers. 

'l1 he Grand Treasurer submitted his mmual Report, as fol 
lows:-

MAsONIC liALI., Portland, May 3, 1859. 

To TilE M. ,V, GnAND L onGE OF MAINE. 

The Graml Treasurer b(1gs leave respectfully to repnrt, that dllring IJ1e 
current Masonic year, last past, he has received Fifteen lmnc.lrou antl ninety
four cloll:m; and ninrty-one cents, $1594 .!1 1 

And has paid out, eighteen hundred and thirty-four dollars aut! 
fifty-five cents, $183-1.55 

In Mu,y last 1.hcrc wns in thn h:uuls ()f the Treasurer a balance uf 
six huntlred and twenty-two dollars ami six cents, $622.06 

Them is now a b:.Lla.noe, carried to new aucount of three hundred 

aru.l eighty-two dollars ;md forty- two ccnt.s, $:!82.42 

A lnan of fh•e hundred dollars obtained in 1857, for the use of tlris C:rancl 
llotly, will become lluu ou the fir:st of June nc..xt. 

A. clotailed statement of the accounts of the Tn~asumr, exhibiting the 

ammmt t·ecei1•cd and paid out, nnd on what uccount, with the dates of receipts 

and disbursements, is herewith 11resentcd. 

The Ch::n·tcr, funds and. pro[Jert.y of Union T.tldge, l have te tumed tu lt. 
w. n . .J . Fornalol, as per VCJto of Gr;llld Lodge. 

Returns nnol fi~o'S k o.vc been rct•uivcd from all the Lodges undrr this 

.lurisclir·.tion-hroiJing Clo:rrl.t•r·s or Uisp~oliiSat.iQIIS in M:~y l.4<>t-o·;o,:co; pL St .. 
luhu:;, Nu. 51, und l~iurtec-t· Nu. 72 
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The Ch:~.rrer of Temple Lodge, No 25, al Winthrop, baa boon wrwardcd 
to tlti& Qffiue, and is now in my poasel>6ion. 

I haTe as yo~ roooived none llf the funds contribnl.erl for the purpol!e of 

erecting a Monumen&, in memory of our deceased nt. W . .P. G. M:mer. 
John Miller. 

MOSES DODGE, Grand Tretmrrer. 

Which report, on motion, was accepted, and referred to the 
Committee on Doings of the Grund Officers. 

R. W. J. Williams pre.11entcd the Dispensation of Horeb 
Lodge, with Records and other papers, and a petition for a 
Charter, which were referred to the Committee on Dispensa
tions and Charters. 

R. W . Silas Alden submitted his Reporl as D. D. G. 1\i. for 
the seventh Masonic District, which was 1·eferred to the 
Committee on Doings of the Grand Officers. 

R. W. 0. J. Fernald submitted his Report as D. D. G. M. for 
the fourth Masonic District, which was referred to the Com
mittee on Doings of the Grand Officers. 

R. W. F. J. Day submitted his R eport as D. D. G. M.. for 
the fifth Masonic District, which was referred to the Com
mittee on Doings of the Grand Officers. 

W. C. Pearl presented the petition of Standish Lodge, that 
the amount paid to the Grand Tyler, for his attendance at the 
constitution of said Lodge, might be refunded, which was 
referred to the Committee on Finance. 

R. W. W. P. Preble presented a certified copy of proceedings 
in Atlantic Lodge, in the case of H oratio MerriJI i also, of 
proceedings of United Lodge, in the restoration of Bro. J. 
H. Nichols; which were referred to the Committee on Griev

ances and Appeals. 

R. W. J . H. Sherman submitted h1s Report ns D. D. G. M. 
for the eighth Masonic District, which was referred to the 
Uornuullcc on Doings of the l:rrutd Officer~. 
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M. W. F. Bradford preseuted n. commission from the Grand 

t.odge of Minnesota to M. W. Joseph C. Stevens, appointiug 

him Representative of that Body to the Grand Lodge of 
Maine ; which having beeu read, Bro. Sl~veus was presented1 

and welcomed by the Grand Master, as the Representative of 
the Grand Lodge of Minnesota ; and iu a brief and appro

priate address, tendered the fraternal l~ards of the Grand 
Lodge of Minnesota to the Graud Lodge of Maine. 

On motion of R. W. J. H. Drummond, 

Voted, That M. W. Joseph C. Stevens be accepted and 

recogn1zed by this Grand Lodge, as the Representatiro of the 

Grand Lodge Q[ Minnesota. 

'l'he Dispeusation and Records of Paris Lodge, with a 
petition for a. Charter-also a petition lor a new Lodge at. 

Bethel-were presented by R. W. A. Callahan, and refened 
to the Committee on Dispensations and Charters. 

R. W. A. Callahan prescutcd his Report as D. D. G. Master 

for the second Masonic District, which was t·efcrrcd to the 

Committee ou Doings of the Grand Officers. 

The Dispcasation and other pape1's of Monument Lodge, 

with a _petition for a Charter, were presented by R. W. S. 
Alden, and referred to ·the Committee on Dispensations and 

Charters. 

The Dispensation, By-Laws and Records of T emple Lodge 

at Winthrop, with petitious for the restoration of its old 

Charter, were presented by R . Vv. r' . .T. Day, and referred to 

tho Committeu on Dispeusations and Charters. 

Petitions for remission of <lues were l'ccmved, from Pond, 

Village, IIoreb and Mouument Lodges--also a petition f.rom 

Orieutal Star Lodge, askiug tho Grnud Lodge to refund the 
amount. paid for expenses of Grano Officers 011 tbe occasion 

()f dedicating their Hall-and were n:fcrw<l to a special com-
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mittce, consistmg of llro's A. n. T hompson, D. K. Kennedy 

and Silas Alden. 

Bro. Pearl offered a resolution for the appointment of a 
Representative to the Grand Lodge of Minnesota, which was 

referred to the Commillcc on For<'ign Correspondence. 

The Report of R. W. John F. IIat·ris, D . D. G. M. of the 

ninth Masonic District, was presented, aud rclt·rrcd Lo tile 
Committee on Doings of th<' Grand O!Ticers. 

The letter from the Grnml L odge of Engl:lnd in relation to 
the difficulties between HL. Croix and Union I .odges, wns 

read, and, on mutiuu of l3ro. !>carl, 

l'olcd, T hat the subject be refcrrNl tu a !'elect committee, 
with directions to report at this, or the 11exL wuw<~l comnm
nication. 

'l'lte Grand Master appointed the C~tmntittcc nn Foreign 
Correspondence the Committee 011 that subjrct. 

The Gra11d Secretary presented his mumnl R eport, as 

follows: 

L~ GR U\D l.ODGE OF' ~l\1:\E, } 
:\lAI!O:SJC lLu.r., Portlaud, )J:~y :J, 18i;:J. 

Tile unrlcrsi!!'nr•d rospcctfully t~uhmits thn f<JIIuwing RPJHirL of his ci•HrtJ..!S 

as Grand ::iecrctary fur the pal:-l yc~ar. 
The specified dutir•s of tlt~ uiTic<' h;~...-e hu·il allcn•t..:tl to, :uul the Rccnrds 

nrc ~:~ubmittcd fnr m~pt'ction. 
The Procccdiug!i of Special lllcetiugs, fur c~t111stitu r iuu r1f Lodges, etc., 

a:rc not yet rccorclecl; o\\iug w lilY having !Jt,Pn unahlr:, uu ac<:uuntuf rny 
heallh, to devote as Jlllll'h time as l wouhl gl;ully have dune tu tlus work, 
;lntl my anxiety to _!;CI the Re<·unls 11f tho Gran<l Lu<i~c in IJetH•r ::.hap<! in 
some respects than 1 hry are :lt prcHmt. 

l have been uvcr the Jirst volume, containing the• Prucccdin~,:s of the Craud 
Lodge, fmm it:> organizatwn to 11-55, int"lu~nve, a111l have prt•parcd an lnol•·..: 
Jilr it, Sll that important matter~ m;~y be conveniently referred tu; thi, luol<·..: 
l have partly cupicd mlo th!' \ulunw, anti from this the lll:lllucr in \durh It 

ls prcparc<l<·:tn he jwl!!n.J of. \ lhv hours work "ill fiui'h till' tran::.crilll«lo{; 
bu~ these hours, 1 lo:~cve hL•eu unahl<• to gin• tn 11 ln.:lur•• thh uuwlin!!, a~ l 

h"!l1.'d tv havt• <lo<ne. 
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l have lutd a Doole m:uln fur iL R<:gistcr nf our Lotl;rc's, which has hi1her1o 
tweu kept on a loose sheet of paper, and l~>we cloue something towards 
~;rranging such fnets as I could gath~r from the ReciJrds w record in it, with 
1lte nnmes and numhc~rs. 

Finding it necessary to muke furtl1er provision for keeping the Books and 
papers belonging to lite Urancl Lodge, T hn,•e procurer! a desk convcniettt 
for the purpose, uL an expense of five clollars. 

I have:: hnd no Pruooetlings of other Urand J,odgcs hound, this year,-but 
t.hel'e are enough which C'.lll now be C(lO\'eniently arranged to make probnbly 
eightr.en or twenty volumes, whioh I propose tu have bound as soon as 
praoticable. 

The Reports received since bst annual meeting, have been plaeed in tlte 
hands of the Committee on Foreigrt Correspondence. 

From Olrio, T J,avc roccivecl t.he sceond volume of the re.-print of the 
Proceediu~s c)f rltat Grn.nd Lod(l"CJ; and t'n1111 Iowa the first volume-which 
a1·e herewith prcscutf'd, 

T ha1•e also recchetl from the Gmnd SecretAry uf Ohin, the form for 
Returns of Lodges in thnt Jurisdiction, which is hcrewitl• submitted. 

From R. vV. E. G. Storer, of Connecticut, I have received two numbers 
of the Eurly Hcc~onls nf J\'(asonry in lhat State, now in course of publication, 
tit n11e dollar wr uumhor. As I unclerstuncl this publication to be a private 
enterprise of Bro. Storer, f woulcl suggest the propriety of subscribing for 
the worlc-heJic,·iog that it will he a valual>le aclclition to our Library, and 
that the Grand Lodge would prt!fcr to conl1·ibute tJteir mile to enronrage tho 
enterprise, ruther tlwn be inclebted for it to the courtesy of the Brnther who 
has undertaken it ~·t his owu l'i:sk. 

To tl1e c• rl'ulars rr.cptcstilll{ t.he nfficCJ"5; of the several Lodges to furnish 
important facts in 1hc hi!>tory of t.hoir Lodges, responses have been received 
from Pacific, l'lou:nix, Union, Village, I<'elicity, Amity, St.. Paul's, OrientAl 
Star, Kcllncbrck, Freedom, Fraternal, Temple, P()TI]:uJtl, Atlantic and 
Auciont Lnnd-m:trk Lodges, and h:we been plaeed on tile. 

I hnvo dcvote1l one page of the Reeorcl to t.he 01emory of otrr P:tl>t Grand 
Ma~ter Miller, feeling auro that tho prop1·iet.y of this will not be doubted by 
any who luul the lmppi11css of kuowing-l•im. 

IRA BEllRY, Grnnrl &NI'lury. 

Which l'C110rt was accepted, and referred to the Committee 
ott Doiugs of the Grand Officers. 

A letter rrom Mrs. A. I. Little, Vice Regent of the lVIount 

Vt'tllull Ladies' Associatiou , nsking aid frmn tltc Grand Lod~e 
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in the purchase of Mouut Vernon, was read, and referred to 
the Committee on Foreign Correspondence. 

Bro. Pearl presented the Report on Foreign Correspondence, 
and proceeded in the reading of it until one o'clock, when 
the reading was suspended. 

'rhe Committee on doings of the Grand Officers reported 
iu part, as follows:-

Dl GRA~"D LODGE OF MAINE, } 
lhso.sic HALL, Portland, Ma.y 3, l SGU. 

The Committee to wbom u•ere referred lhe Doings of lhe Gr.1.nd Olfic.-.ers, 
make the following Report. 

The Address of lhe M. W. G. Master, II. Chase, has received oureareful 

llltontion; and we can truly say, that it breathes a genuine mnsonic tpirit, 

and also evinces the care exercised hy our Grand Ma.'!ter, in all Lhnl concerns 
Ulll welfare of t.be F'ratcrnity. W e recommend its ttccept.anco and puhli1~atiou 

in the proceedings-and also, that the thanks of the Grand Lodge be tcllllcrctl 

bim for the faithful manner in which he hns discharged the dnllcs of Grant! 

Masi.U lhe past year. 

They approve so much of the Grand Master's address n.s relates to the 

appointment of a Committee on Masonic Jttrisprudence, o.nd recommend the 

l'a.ssagc of the following resolution :-

Rcsolectl, That tl Standing C()mlllittco upon Ma.sonic Jurisprudence be 

appointed annually. 

E. P. DlTRNl:JA~I, 1 
JOliN WILLTAl\fS, Committee. 
E. G. RAWSON, 

'Which report was accepted, and the resolution, on motion, 
adopted. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to refresh
ment, to meet this aftcmoou ut three o'clock. 
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MAsONIC HALL, May 3, 1859-AFTEnNOON. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to labor at 
three o'clock. 

The following Report of the Committee on Finance was 
presented by P. G. M. Bradford:-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 

.MASONIC HALL, Portland, M:t.y 3, 18159. 

The Committee of Finance have 11ttcndcd to dte duty assigned them, and report 
as follows :-

The Grand Treasurer has received during the past year, as dues from subordi-

nate Lodges aut\ the several D. D. G. 1\Iasters, the sum of $ 909.91 
For Charters and Dispensations, 215.00 
For DiplomM sold, 11.00 

Dividends on Dank Stock, 459.00 

:t'or balance of lust year's account, 622.06 

$2,216.97 

lie has m11de the following payments, for which he has shown prot>er 

vouchers:-

To tim D. D. G. Masters, 
For Charity, 

Pay Roll, 

Misuellunoous, &c., 
llulnuce on hand, 

$198.77 
449.00 

418.00 
768.78 

382..12 
--$2,216.97 

'l'he expenses for the past year are n r.rille less than those of the year before. 

The Committee recommend that the following appropriations be made :

For the services of the Chairman of the Committee on Foreign 

Correspondence, $85.00 
For services of the Grand Treasurer, 20.00 

For services of the Grand Secretary, 75.00 

All which i!l respectfully submitted. 

A. n. THOJ\fPSON, vo'(:.mulee of 
F. BRADFORD, } Pr' ~ 

J. (.;. STEVENS, 1 manco. 
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Which report was adopted, antl the nppropriattons therein 
rccommondcu were ordered to be paid. 

M. W. A. B. Thompson submitted the following Report :-

IN ORASll LODGE OF MAINE. 1 
MAsoNIC HALT,, Portland, .Ma.y 3, 185!). J 

The Specinl Committee to whom wns referred lhe question, "~Whether the 
" Proxy's Ulllllll ~hould he inserted iu tl•o report 011 Crcclcntillld, •f the Lodge is 
"fully rcprcscntcll," report-

That, in their opinion, from the worcling of the first section of tbo I'CConcl article 

of the Con~titutiou, the names of Pro:de~ ehould be reported by the Committee. 

But tha Committee arc of opinion thnt the Constitution •hould hu runcncll<d in 
relation to f'ro:l.ica, und recommend that Part ·1, Art. 2, Sec. 1, he amended as 
follows:-

Striko out , in the second parngraph, tho wurlls-" urul to votll whon the liT aster 
"and 'Vnrclcns of the Lodge he represonl.tl ~hnll not ull Lc pro.•oul"-uucl inser~ 
"aud to cnst the vote of the Lodge ho rcprc~cuts, when neither the M:L@ter nor eilllct 
"of the \Vnrd!>ru !!ball be present." 

Rcgpeetfu\ly submiued, by 

A. B. THO~lPSON, } 
F. BRADFORD, Oommittee. 
J. C. STEVEN::!, 

Which report was accepted, and on motion, 

Voted, That the proposed amendment to tho Constitution 
be entertained. 

R. W. T. J. Murray presented a certified copy of proceed
ings in York Lodge, No. 22, ill the case of E. Willard; also, 
the petition of A. J. Downing for restoration, and accompa~ 
nying papers-which were referred to the Oommiltcc on 
'Grievances and Appeals. 

A copy of proceedings in Mosaic Lodge, 1'\o. 52, relative 
to the expnlsion of C. M. Cobb and J . L. ll:urows--also, a 
letter from Pensacola, in relation to an impostor-were pre~ 
.seuted by the Grand Secretary, and refcncd to the Committco 
'011 Grievance:; ami Appeal::>. 
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The election of Grand Officers being in order, it was voted 
to ballot by Lodges, and Bro's John J. lldl, J.P. Fessenden 
and Edward P. Burnham were appointed a committee to 
receive, sort and count votes i who, having attended to that 
duty, reported the election of 

M. W. HfP.AM: CHASE, GRAND l\1AST}:ll, Belfast. 

R. W. JOSIAH U. DRUJIL'IONO, DF.P. GRAND MAsTER, 'VItter\'illc. 

G OSTAVUS F. SARGENT, SEN. G RA:om WARDEN, Bangor. 

OLIVER GERRISH, 

MOSES PODGE, 

' ' IRABF.HltY, 

J uK. GRAND "VARDEN, Portland. 

GnA!'I'D TREAsuRER, Portland. 

R£c. G .. S£CRE'l'Aav, Portland. 

Which report was accopted, and those Brethren were 
declared to be dilly cl~cteu Officers of this Grand Lodge for 
the ensuing masonic year. 

The Grand Lodge then proceeded to ballot for a Committee 
of Finance, and elected the following named Brethren:-

FREEMAN Bn.\DFORD, Portland ; 

AnNER B. THO)JPSON, Brunswtck ; 

JosEPII C. STEVENs, Bangor. 

Two vucancies being reported in the Board of 'l'mstees of 
tile Charity FmHI, the Gran<l Ln!lge proceeded by ballot to 
fill them, :mel elected Brothers Stephen Wrbbcr of Gardiner, 
and .Joshua D. Warrell nf P ittston. 

The Grand J .odgo was t.hcn called frotH labor lo refresh

ment, to assemble again al nine o'clock to-morrow moming. 
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MASONIC IIALL1 PoRTLAND, Mny l.l, l85V. 

The Gra.ncl Lodge was called from refreshmcut to laho1· nt 
nine o'clock A.M. Grn11d Omcers present as yesten.lay. 

R. W. S. B. Dockhnm presented a petition from S1loam 
Lodge for remission of dues, which was referred to the special 
committee on that subject. He also presented the R<.~poit o[ 

R. W. J ohn F. H arris, as 0. D. Grand Master for thu lllltlh 

masonic District, which was relerrcll to the <.:ommillc~.: oh 
Doings of the Graud Officers. 

The Grand Master appoiuted M. W. Bro's Robert P. Drwlap, 
Freeman 'Bradford and J oseph C. Stevens, the CoJUmittcc ou 
Masonic Jurisprudence. 

Bro. Burnham, for the Committee on Doings of the Grand 
Officers, moved, that the R eports of the District Deputy Cr:u11l 
Masters for the 'rllird, Fourth and Seventh Districts l>e refer
red to the Committee on Masonic Jmisprmlcncc-and they 
were referred acconlingly. 

Bro. Preble reqnested, on hchalf of United Lodge, permis
sion to alter the Seal of said Lodge i and, on motioH, il was 
voted that such permission be granted. 

The special committee on amendments to the Coustitu
tion, by their Chairman, 1\f. W. F. Bradford, reported as fol
lows, viz ;.--

IN GRAND LOOOE OF MAINE, } 
][ASONIC HALL, Portland, .May ·l, 1850. 

' l'ho I'OIUIIUllco to \\ltuut wt>ro rcfum•l!tho propol!(!u amendments to tho Cou5tr
luliuu, ltavu lu•u tloc ~uuoc nmhT ruu<itlcmtion, nnd report. 

\Vo ••. ,. IIU uhjt•Cflllll Ill''"' UIM•rlinu "' tlou totlit lJ of .. Graml HtuoHlul"ll u,•nwr," 
"~ \'rtlflltsl'll ut 11111 hhl ollulual ••ntuutuui••:truut \Vc thcrefuru rccouuucm.l 11"-

:uucudtucut ~o that An. :! ohaiiic.Jd u:o lullvw:> .-
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I OFFICERS AND 1\lf:.l\ffilill.S-R \NK A~lJ 'riTLt:. 

"S.:r· \. 'l'he tirnm.l Lodge shall eunsist of thu fulluiVtug llOiccr~ :mJ llll'llll•r·r~; 

<:~nd their nwk nnd title ,;hnll be ns follow~ : 
A !\Io~t \Vorshipful Grand l\Jruoter ; 

A Right Wol!lhipfnl Deputy Grnnd Mnster ; 

A llij!hl Wor,;hi11ful Scruor Gmnd W arden; 
A Right Worshipful Juruor Grand W arden; 

llfoHl Worslupful Past Grand 1\fn.sters; 

R.;ght Worshipfitl Poet DctJnty Gnwd Mastcr11; 
Right Worshipful f'nst Gr:uad Wardens; 
Right Worshipful Grand Tte:l81UV ; 

Rij!hl Wor;;hipful Recording Grnnd Sruetary; 

Right Worshitlful Corresponcli1ag C:rnud ~crrctury, 

Right Worolupful lli.•trictUcputy Gram! Mn•tcn: : 
\Vur-lnpful and Reverend Gmml Chaplain~ ; 

\V!.lr-hipful Orand Mnrslml ; 
\Vnr~hitlful Senior l.rnwl Deacon , 

W on>hipful Jun;or Grund Otl:IOI>II ; 

Wor~hipful Grand Stewards ; 

\Vor~hit.ful Grand Swo.rd Benrcr , 
·worshipful Grand !:ltanclnrd lleart!r • 

\Vo,.hipful Gmnd Purs.Uv:uat.•; 
llrolhrr Gmnd 1'yl~r. 

••All of whuua, Lllgcther witb the \Vorshi tlful Mn~toro und Wurcl~w~, fur 

•he tirrau lreing, uf th•: ;;cv(lrnl cha.rter~d Lodges undr•r this Ju ri.•d.ict!ou, or 

thl'ir lt•~f<ally app1•int!'d Pro"i"•• shall be entitled LO • Ole ns merubers of th~ 
Graud l.odge-tla11 Crancl T y ler excepted." 

\V c rccouunond that tlao words " iu case<~ of emergency" be stricken out, in 
.N!c. 2, r\rt. S, (p. 11 ), ~o that "'"d ~cctiun shu II read as follows:-

.. SEc. 2. The Grand .Ma~ter hn.s nuthority, froan Lime hl tilllt!, Uli lao nrlly think 

ftn 1h11 gnc•d nf Ma~onry, to clividu the ::ltate into Di>~ll·ic t s, am] u~•igo thtlir 

l•tatit•. En1ry nl'wly cou~titrth•tl Lodge ~ball be a~igurd by hitn til fOUIO 

Di.-trirt, uud uot•ro given to tJtc District Deputy Gmml llln><ter of tl1o 
k:IIIIC. 

'• 1111 may ul~•l gmnl tli8p~n~rltions li1r llroces~iou•, and for conferring 

dcgn1e<. nut! dn allnthcr net" and deed~ that are wnrrtanted aud rr·rptin:d IU 
buu hJ the rcgulatiuu• Ulld tiJiciCnl CU<tOIII~ (>f the l'ratcrnity. ,. 

\Vc further n'cornaracrad tlu.l striking out th~ wurtls, 111 Sec. 2, Art. !), (p. J 1 ), 
· 11nd lw nwy grant di<(lf'll"lltionq fur proces•iurL•, ~nd in ra~us of emergency fur 
·onfcrri,.;dq[n!•·•"-•O tlml s:Jatl•r:ction !!hall rrad 03 fulluws :-

:!\~:.:. ll .. lu c:ailu (>f tht! tlr•ath, rl'sigu:olron, tor remo•:.l frnon the l:lt:rtu, of tloc 

lil':llll.l 1\Ju~tcr, the JJ,•puty lirnmll\la•I<Jr , Judi, , .. , l•llit•au, c.\urr·j,,. ull tht• 
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poWCI'jj llllll pcrfonn all the tllllil'~ of the Grnntl ;\faster, Ill' herl'lll rrn\itlt··l, 

tllttilt!Jc nu\l unuual cuuununic.·a11un uf tlu' ( ;raut.l L<~<lgc ; uutlllurin:; 1lw 

wnopmary ah<encc of 1hc Gnuul Mn>'l>•r, loc onny, l.y and wit It till' ;uh ir•• 

autl cou~ent of the Cinnul \Vunlt~n•, •·all ~pecial uwc~ting• uf thll C iruml 

Lu<lgc, should the inten••t ul' II~<• Crull in their l•pini•m r~quirc il." 

\Ve rt•conuncml that Sec. 1, Art. Hl, (p. I I ), IJC ~o amcndt•tl iiR to t·onlllutthu 

fullowing, and no more:-

" ::>•~c. 1. It ohall Lc thlllluty nf tlw <ir11n<l \Vurtlcn~ to as•i,;t tlw Cirnml \ln-.tN· 

in the Grano.!. Ln·l~<'; au.! whcu rt•rpurl·tl, tht>) :orl• II• :oltcutltu tht• t·\:otuinu

tiou vf any particular L.,<l;,;• •, nml :t<'l a• bi.; \\":onh'""·" 

lu l-lt•c. I, .\rt. 1-l. (!•· U), th } r••rluntu •t11lth·· fo•ll•"' iug aq a >uh<lituh•, Sl> that 

the urnral rlausc of ~·aid st•r.ti<~n "til re ul n" li•lln\\' :-

• "'l'ho•y ,;hall connnunicatc 1<1 till' J..,,l~··• ull sn~lt ••tlict• awJ rrgul.ttion' of tlu: 

{tnunl J.~ot.lgc: as runy bu n•rr•ht~!l hy liH1 flt fruut tht: HPI'orcliu~ (;. St•c•rt 1tury, 

an• I f'umish them \\ ith ~udt uiploum~ n• tlwy sh,dl l•r• t•lllitlt•tl In ; ~ha II 
rel'eive an(t receipt for nil duM tu thn Cjranu Lodgo ; recniw Lilt.• r••lurn• uf 

lim Lu~L·~, nnu IIJUI\C llll'tr n•rnnrlc~ tltert•ou ... 
All whic·h i rP<Ju•ctrully ,;ubtUittetl. 

F. llRADFORD, l'!lrtirmrw. 

\Vhich report was accepted, and the Graud Loclgc pro· 

cecdcd to the cou::;idcratiua of the several amcmlment~ recom

mended by the committee. 

On motion of D. U. l\J. D rummond, 

Voted, 'l'ha.t the amcndnwnt to Article 2, establ ishiug the 

office of Grand Standard llcarcr, be adopted. 

On motion of Bro. ilcll, 

Voted, That the proposed amendments be voted upon sopr 

nrately. 
'I' he proposed amendment to Sec. 2, Art. 8, ( p. 11 of the 

printed Gonstitntion ), was then taken up, anLl, on motion, was 

n.dopted. 

'T'hc amendment proposed to Sec. 2, Art. 91 ( p. 1 1 ), was 

11ot adopted. 

'T'he amendment rccownwmlcd to Sec. l j ;\ rt. Ill, (I'· I I ) 

W:t" ,ulnp1rd. 
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rl'h!' proposed mncndmcnt to Sec. 1, 1\rl. 11. (p. 15), wnc; 

110t atl,,ptcd . 

.\L 1N. \. n. Thomp:;Oll, from the special committee on 

remission of dues, requested the discharge of that committee 

from fnrther consiclcratiou of the petition of Oriental Star 

L odge; which request wa.<; granted, and the subject referred 

to the Committee on Finance. 

R. W. Stephen n. DorJ,h:un presented the petttion of St;n 
in the West Lodg(' for remission of dues, which was rcfenod 

to the spccinl rotuntiltt·r· on that subjr.ct. 

R. W. Samuel ( 'lt:tsr• snhn1itfl'd his R <1 pnrt :1s D. D. G. M. 
for tho sixth Ma~onic District, whit•h was referred to the 

Gnmmittcc on Dnillt;S of !he Grand Olficers. 

R. \V. ·william P. Pwhlc submitted :m amendment to tho 

Uunstitntiotl, us follows.-
Lu .\rtirie 1•1, St•cttnn l, r.l:msu third, stnke nnt the worrl 

Tftw·s,fay, and 1nsert instcatl the word Tuesrlay. so that the 

clansc w11l "'~acl-
" 'rhP) shall attend allllllnlly in the Grand LoJgc, and pay 

''to the Graud 'I'rPa~nrcr all moneys m their hands. or trans

u mit the returns a11<l m<>HCJ' to th~ Grand Trea:mrcr, on or 

"beforr. the first 'l'ucsday i11 :nay." 
l'otcd, 1'hat this l'ropo::;ltillll for amendment be enter

tained. 

A mcmurial from Bro. A. Lyon-relative to Part 4, Art. 3, 

Sec. 2, of the Uonslitntinn-was presented by the Gntllll 

Secretary, and, Oil mot ion of R. \V. G. P. Sargent, rcfcrwJ 

to the Comuuttr.c on Grievances and Appeals. 

'I'Itc hour fnr iustallntion haviug anivcd, M. ~W. P. G. M. 

nnnlap was callcu to tllu Bast. 

M. w. Hirmn ('lt:tSI', Grand 1\lnstcr elect, was then vrc

~··ull·tl fot ill~t:tll:tttnll by H. W I·:u;~ B. Ft·• nrh. :til (:rand 
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Marshal, and instatl!'d by P. G. ~1. Dnulap, in ample ancl 
ancient form; after which, 

'"l'he other Grand Officers elect were presented in order by 
the Grand Marshal, and installed in ample form hy Grand 
Master Chaso. 

The Grand Master then announced the following appoint
ments, viz :-

R.W. DANIEL C. STANWOOD, Con. G. S>:cnETARY, Augusta. 

W,a.nd Rev. CYRUS CU:\l.UfNG~, GRANO CHAI'LAlN, l'onlund. 

CYRIL PE.\H L, " Dal.lwin. 

J. L. S.\NilORN, f.a•l .\(orhins. 

HE:-.'RY COX, " r•ortlaml. 

" II. C. LEONARD, " Wntrrvillc. 

WALTER FO:>S, Nv. Lnc•l~. 

F. A. HODSDON, TiclfitHI. .. W. G. IIOll~, " Ynrmouth. 

w. JOHN DENSON, (inANO MARSHAL, Now(Mlrl. .. E. P. BURNHAM, SEN. GnAND DEACON, Sa co. .. J. I. STEVENS, J uN. GRAND D •:AcaN, Gorlmm. 

JOSHUA IIEURlf'K, GnAND STEW.\RD, Alfrt<d. .. D .\.VJD B.\ RKL:R, Exctl'r. 

R. W. KCNN.\RD, l'nrtlond. 

DAVID Bt;GBEE, .. Oangnr. 

ALDEN D. CIL\SE, G. Swono n}:ARER, Bdf:t~t. 

• T. E. L ADD, G. STANDA.no llJ,AilER, ' ·Vilum . 

" A. !II. WE'l'HERlJEE, Gn/IND Pon~uJvAN'I', Wnrr('ll. 

DAVID HOWE, " Lincolnville. 

Bro. JOliN DAIN, GnA:<O TYLER, Portlaull. 

1t. W. TDIOTIIY J. )fl'RR \ Y, D. D. G. 3L 1st Di~trict, f:aro. 
AUGt:STI'S C:\J.L.\ 11.\~, " 2d " Lcwi~ton. 

VI'ILLL'-\1 1'. l'RCI3LE, 3d " l'l'rllaml. 

" JOHN ll.\LCII, 4th \Valllohnro'. 

F RANCIS J. DAY, " 6th llnllowoll. 

SA:\TUEL Cll i\SE, 6th Cnrllll!'n. .. SILAS ALDEN, 7th " Bungnr. 

JOI1N II. Slll:llM.\N, 8th Oncl;"fl"rl. 
JOHN F. JL\Rfit:-;, 9th " E. Madoia;. 

REUEL U. FULLEI< t!llh \Viltmo 
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The appomtcd Officers were presented by the Graud Mar

shal for installation, and installed ir1 ample form by the Granu 

Master. 
The G. Marshal then made proclamation, that the M. W . 

Grand Lodge of Maiue was duly orgaui1.eu, by the installa
tiou of the Grand Officers luto their respective stations. 

llro. Dell, from the joint committee of conference appointed 
at the last annual communication, to cOJJsicler the subject of 

apportionmen t of time for occupation of this Hall by the 

several Graud .1\Iasonic llouics, at their auuual sessions, made 

the following report, viz ;-

JN GRAND LODGE OF MAI!'I'E, } 
~!ASOt.' IC HAt.L, P orLbncl, Mu.y 1, 18G9. 

Tho •·(lrmnittce appnintl'tl to r.onfN with olltcr Grund Bodie.~ upon the occupation 
uf tim Hall, have agreed Lo 8hlmtiL tho following report, u.;sigui.ng thu ucr:~>[JUlion of 
lhc llall to llle llillilrcnt Graml Dollie>~ as follows:-

finAND L oDGlJ •••••• Tuo~llny Forenoon al 9, tutii.Afiurnoon nt 2, 

'l'hnr~llay Fmeuoou at 8, Ollll 

Friday Forenoon at S. 

GnAND Ct{Al'1"&R ..•. i.\Ton\lay Evuniog at 7, 
\ V t-dnc,oday Forenoon at 8, and 

Tbnr~Jny Aficrnoon ul 2. 

Gn. Co!ltMANnt:nv ..•• Tucsday Evening at 7, nnd 
\ VP.dllOStlny Evauing nt 7. 

C:n. CouNCIL R. AND S. l\!AsTEns ...• Wcdn!).>(by Afternoon al 2. 

GnANJJ CouNciL lhc u Pn.t£!1TS ..•• Thur~day Evening ot 7. 

All of which is re.~pectfully wbmittcll. 

JOliN J . BELL, } 
EDWARD P. BURNHAM, Committee. 
JOSEPH P. FESSENDEN, 

The repm-t was accepted, and, on motiou, 

Voted, That it be laitl upon the table, to be talwll up fn\ 
aclwll 1Im; cvc·uillg 
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Petition of R ising Sun Lod~e, No. 71, for rcmissinu nl 

dues, was presented by R. \V. G. P. Sargent, and rcfctTt·cl to 
the committee on remissiou. 

13ro. Burnham, from the committee on Doings of the Grmul 
Officers, presented the Report of the D. D. G. Mm;ter for the 
tenth masonic District, with tlw rccmnrneudation of the com
mittee that it be referred to tllC committee on Masonic Jun~

prudence, and it was so referred. 

On motion of Bro. Burnham, 

Voted, That the Grand '1\easurcr be authonzed to rccciV•! 
snch donations as may be made for the erection of n monu

ment to our Past Grand Mnstct· 1\'Jiller. 

Voted, That the Assistant Graue] Secretary be pnitl Seven 
Dollars for his services; n.llll that tlw Grand 'l'r{•a:mrcr be 
directed to make suitable compensation to the Assist:.mt Grand 
T yler, for his services during this communication. 

Dro. Burnham proposed to amend Sec. 5, Art. 3, Part 4, of 
the Constitution, by addin~ to the first clause, aftnr tht: word 
"rcsideucc,11 "w1less otherwise permitted by the Crancl Loclgo 
us to particular locations." 

Voted, 'l'hat the propoRcu amendment be entcrtaincll. 

On motion, 

T'otcd, That so many copies of the proceedings of tltis com
munication be printed a:; sl1<tll be found ueccs~ary-uut to 
exceed nine hundred. 

•rhe Grand Lodge was then called from labor to refrcsh
tneut until half pMt sevcu o'clock this eveui..ng 
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The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to labor at 

hnlf past seven o'clock. 

Petition of Pioneer Lodge, that the amount of their dues 

for 1857 and 1858 might be refunded-the same having been 
twice paid by the Lodge-was presented by R. W. Silas 

Alden, and referred to the special committee on remissiOn of 

dues. 
The Report on the assignment of time for occupancy of 

the Hall by the several Grand Bodies, was taken up. 

On motion of R. W. John B. Sherman, the Report was so 

amended as to take Thursday afternoon from the G. Chapter 

and asl;ign 1t. to the Grand L odge, and thus amended, it was 

adopted. 

R. W. 0. J. Fernald, for the Committee on Grievances and 

Appeals, submitted reports on the several subjects referred to 
that committee-which were received, and disposed of as fol

lows, to wit :-
IN GRAND LODGE OF ;u,UNE, } 

MAsomo I!AJ.r,, l'ortla.nd, May ·1, 18f>!J. 

Tho Committee on Griuvance.~ and Apponl~, to whom was referred the memorial 
of Alphous Lyon, would report,-

'l'oot, io their opinion, tl1o Lodges referred to in snid memorial ha,•e ncted in 
aecordanec with the Coll.!ltitution of this Grand Lodge; and that no c' idcnce has 
l!een (lf&'Clltcd, showing that on injury bas been inflicted upon the Ordct hy the 
P.xerciacof the pril·ilege given in Part IV, Art. Til, Sec. 2, of the Con•titntinn. 

They nru fnrthcr of the opinion, that this provi~ion of the Constitulion is clt•ar, 
ond lhnt oo noc&<Sity t'Jtil;~ fi~r ils P.Xplanation, nn•cndtucnt or reppal. 

T. J. Nl'RR'\ \' Commitlrr '"' 
.T. C. STEVEN!:!, } 

' (}rzet·a,tce• ami JIJIII(uls 
0 . J. FERNALD, 

Wh ich report. nu mntit•ll. wa:< atlnptccl 
; 
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IN OltAND J.ODOE OF llfAfNT~, J 
MASON to If ALL, ]'ortlantl, 1\l::ty 4, I85!J. 

The Commilluo on Grmvances und Appt~nl•, to whom were refNrcd the proceed
Ings of Atlunt.ic Lodge, No. SI, in the cxpul~ion of Jlaratio !lfcrrill, wonlt.l recom
mend the adoption of I he folio\\ ing Re:<olullon :-

RuolTJtd, That the expulsion of llomuo Merrill, by Atl:mllc Lodgr, No. hl, IH 

approved and confirrned by this Grand Lodge. 

The commillcA would further state the onasunl fltCI, that the records placed m 
tlieir hands of the proccl'wngs of Atlantic Lotlgo in th<l nlJovo t:Ul!O were fuU nud 
eompletc, unll Lltnt they oro very crodimblc to the officers and uu'flthcrs of saul 
Lodge. 

J. C. STEVENS, J Commiitfe on 
T. J . i\TURRAY, Grieta71CCS lind .11pJXah 
0 . J . FERNAl.D, 

The report was accepred, and the resolutwn, on mot10u, 
adopted. 

TN ORAND LODGE OF l\IAINE, } 
MASONIC HALL, Portland, Ma.y 4, 185(). 

The Cnmmiueo on Gric\'anees ond Appcnl~, lO whom wero rcferrrd the proceed
ings of York Lodge, No. 22, in the cxpul<ion of Evat Willanl, would rf'rommend 

lhe adoption of tho following Resolution :-

Resolvcdr Thut tho expulsion of Evrtl Wilhml, hy Yt~rk J.ollge, No. 22, bo ap
proved nnd confirrued by this Grnnd Lodge. 

Your commtttee woultl further rrcormnrntl, thnt the queelron or the right ol 
necusers lo v.>te at Lhe trial of Drotherg, h.- rcferrtl<ltu the Comuullce ou Jurt;~pru
dence. 

J . C. STEVENS, J Cum1n ~ttee on 
T . J. i\l~JRH.AY, Griev"rrccs a11d Jlppeals. 
0 . J. f'hHNALD , 

This report was accepted, the resolution adopted, and the 
question referred, in accordance with the recommeudat1on of 
the committee. 

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MASONIO HALL, Portl::mu, 1\fa.y 4, 1859. 

The Conmnttcc on Griovnnces ruul appeals, to whom were r .. fcrrctl the papers 
relating to thr cn•ll of C. N. GerruaitH', fiud that he has mnd•J u Nrtti~lhctory settle
mP.nt with all rnu'IOoic IJodies whu~r funt.lo W~<re in ltis kwd~. and tlwrcli•r•. 
'<·r.uumwml th4' aduptum of tin· fnll•m itt:; H•·-olutiun- ;-
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Rerolt•ed, 'l'llllt C. N. Germaine .is hereby l'eo~torod In thll right• and prtvilcgl's rl 

1\lasonry. 
Resolved., 'n1111, in the opinion of this Gr.md Lodge, the suspension of C. N. 

Gennaine being for u dP.tlnite time, he remains n member of Aurora Lodge. 

T. J . 1\iURRA y . Com:tnitlc~ on 
J. C. STEVENS, } 

' GruloatiC'-~ and .llppealr. 
0. J. l'ERNALD, 

Tbe report was accepted, and .the resolutions, on motion, 
wero adopted. 

IN GRAND LODGE OF li!A1NE, } 
1\IAsoNIO HALT,, PorUanu, J\l:l.y •1 , 1859. 

Tho Commi ttce on G rievnrtr~il and and A weals, to whom were rcfl'rred the 
pcocectling~ nf 'ro,.,"lir· Lodge, Nn. 52, in the !')pulsion of Clcmunt 1\f. CoiJIJ nnd 
Jor·l L. llarrow~, wuuld I'CCOIIIIIICild tho auoptiou of the following R esolution :-

11c.oft•td, Thai the r·xpulsinu of Clctnent M. Cobb nnd Jo~Jl L. Bnrrows, by 

.Mo.iaic LoJgn, No. G2, ho approved nnd coofinnml by thi~ Grand Lodgo. 

J l\1 R y Committee on 
J. C. STEVENS, } 
T. ' UR A ' Grievatlces a.nd .!Jppu1./s. 
0. J. FERNALD, 

This report waR ucccj)ted, and the resoln.tion, on motion, 
~doptctl. 

IN GRAND LODOE OF MAINE, } 
ftL~SON JO HAI.L, Portland, Ma.y 4, 185!). 

The Committee on C:nevnnecs anJ Appeals, 10 whom were referred Che pro
ceeding• of United I.o.l!lP, No. S, nn tho petition for the rOJ!toration of J. Jl. Nicholl~, 

would rPport, that tlltl r•roceedings of .,;ai<l Lodg~:~, as sbo~vn by the record furni;;hed 
the Committee, were irn•gulnr, nnd would recommeuol the ndoptiuu of the fullowiug 
resolution :-

R unlvcd, 'fh!iltho rvcord of proceedi"b"' forwnrdc<l by United Lodge, Nn. 8, be 

returned to said l.J:>dgP, with lhu ir~unc:tiun that they c"urline Maid. record to SPC if 
it ben full and COWJIIt•tc rutnrn of tlv•ir notion m the ruse--ami if ~Cl, that th~>y 

agnin proceed to tho .-unsidcrutinn of rlw wholo mnttu, nnd wport tlwir nctiou ul 

the ne\tannunl coutnnuucatiun of tiJP r.rnnu Lodge. 
Your t:ommiltcc woulol fuJ"thor rccoJIIIII!'nd, tl10t the Comouitlpr• on .Turi•pruucnc·• ~ 

con,idl'r nrul rt•por·t "I'"' nmjority, or un:miruity, is III'CP<.;ar) in u ~ubordinnte 
!,ndg''• hr•furc: till•' \\ h>1 h,•-l•co·n t•tpl'!lcd C:to lu• rcstor<•d to the rr!;hls of 111n~onr) . 

• 1. <i. HTEVI:ri~. } 
'I' . .1 . , 11 HI{\\, .. l'vm111illct 011 

t, ,.,,. ,.,, ... ,, "''" jJ J•pen/~. 
II . .1. I'ERN.\I.Il. 
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'l'lJC report was accepted, the resolnl!o11 auopted, aud the 

snbject of restoratiou referred to tlu; Uommittce 011 Jnnspru~ 
denee, as recommended. 

u~ ClRAND LODOE OF J\IAlNB, l 
MASUN!O IIAJ.L, PorUanJ, :\tay 4, 1::;119. j 

The Commtttee 011 Gncvan~'CS and Appl'al:>, tt> "hum wns rl!fcrrc<l tlw pt•tition 

of A. J. Downing for restoration, who wus expl'iiPil fi·ou• 'l'yriun Lo>tlgl', Nu. 73, 

report, thnt snill pet ilion is not ;u.:I:OIII(Hlllicd hy thli rc<:ord or any action hy Tynan, 
or nny other Lodge, aml thcrt,forc rccouuu~ml tlu• adoption uf the fullo,.iug lt••-.o

lutiou:-

.Rcsol ved, 'l'lwt the l"ltiliun and uthur papers of A. J. Uuwning be returncol 
IO him. 

J . C. STEVENH, 1 
'I'. J. l\HJRRA y . Crnnmillu r111 

' Gnct:nnrc. """ .Jlpprnls. 
U. J . FERNALD, 

This report was accepted, aml the resolution, on motton, 

adopted. 
IN GKAND LODGE OF )JAnm. } 

MASO~lo HALL, l'ortland, )lay .J:. lsu!J. 
'l'hc Committee nn Grwvnncc~ and llpprnls, to "holll wu;, rcftJrm<l tlu• letil'r uf 

Esrn1nhitt Lo!lgll, Pon . .<~ncula, Floml:t, n•COIIIUlCnd irs pu!Jfi,.;uinu 1\ith the pwc•··~l
ing-. of tho G mud LOtl01'. 

J . C. !:<'rT:VENS, } 
T. J . .Ut ltlL\ \ ' CiJnlmilln Ufl . .. ' n,, t•tul.fl'~ tlfl'' .. llpf•l ,,, 
lt. J . l·bltNALO, 

The report was accclJlcd, and the recommemlatlon oJ tho 
commi ltec adopted. 

The circular from the Grand Lodge or V1rgmia, relative to 

the purchase of M.ount Vernou, was presented, m\d was rPfcrrcu 
to the Committee on Foreign Correspondence. 

1\1. '\V. Abner B. Thompson, from the special COlllmittee on 

remission of dues, reported on the several subjects rercned lo 

that commillcc :l!i follows:-

m ORAND LODGE OF l\IA£1'm, } 
hL~SONlO HALL, l'ortlnnd, May ~. I 1'5!1. 

'l'he S(ICcial cotnllliltl•t• cht•:>en tu COill'idi'r p!'titium· from Lodgt·s IC•r rt•llfi•'-inu of 

olut·~ ;mil refunding mont•y<, '"" in!f duly cou"i.Icrt•d ll•t• ~I'Vt•ral applirutinu~, 
ltt•port-Thnt till• applirat11111 uf \ illn;;n Ln•ll-"'• No. 21i, th••y lulling lo.-1 tlwir 

I I;. II otrul all their furniturt :11ul l'f"l'' ''", .;f,.,ur.l. iu tlu ,.,,;,.,,.,. •·t'tho• ,.,., .. .,,i,t.-•·,1" 
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grn11tc\l, :uul thc1r dnc& for lhc pnet year, amountmg t.u Llll' •U•u t1f li\'e tlullnr .. nntl. 
llurty-se\en <'"Ilia. he remitted by the Gran.! Lollge. 

Htar iu the \Vest Lodge, No. 86, usk for u rc•u•B•ion of their dues, for I he rcn;;on 
d1111 property uf thu Lodge bll~ been stolen. 'J'ho committee do not cmtsitlcr doi< u 
rru.u iu which the {:rnnd Lodge •hollld coutributc from iii! funds for the purpo;;e uf 

onakiug up in whole or in part for the loss sostauocd by the Loilge--tl•cy th~r~fnrc 

mcorruuond tlout tho relief uslccol for I.e not grl\nted. 

Ro;;ing Sun l.o.lgc, No. 71, petition for n rconiFsion of dues, for the renson that 
th••) hn,·e spent rnoncy ond incuncd debt, in proHecuting n s~tit for the relief of the 

fnto1ily of a UtJCt'n~cd mernbcr vf their Lcdgc. The committl'e do not consider this 
:•s coouing within the preccd••ooU< u~lttblishcd by tho Grunt! Lodgo, and nccordi11gly 
rcc•ommentl thnt relief be not gmntoll. 

l'ioneer Lod~o·, i'\o. 72, nsl< that the Grnnd Lod~o refund the money sent by uonil 
tu the D.lJ. G. 'l11sh•r for thcor dues in 1S.J7 antll8SS, amounting to de•' t•n tlo>llnri! 

nr11l twf'!,·c co•nt,, nn<l which W!lij k><L on the way nml nrvPr r!•rcived by tho Grund 

'l'r<!a~urcr. :01111 ~"h""tncutl)' p.dJ !\\'o•r by tloo Lodge to the (irnml Lod~o 'l'reusury. 
A. tlu_, 111eney fir-L ~t.lllt was lu, t IJJ no fanlt of tim Lodge, tlee couuuittco recoul

we•oo•l tloar the nom>unt be rcftmd• ·ll loy I he Gmnel Tre:1sur~;r 

The li1llt.•w ioog Lodges worl<itog under tlispPnoation, wtder n letJIIcf thnt it l111s hcc.u 
n Hl'ttl~d prinri{llc adopted hy tho (;rand Ltltlgt•, to rentit rloe•<~ l'ruuo Lotlgtts untlt•r 

tli•pl!llsllion, lo:o,e• u~kcd for •uch remission, n~ follows, viz:-

llnrt·h l.ol<lge, at l.iuculu, amount 

Murolllllt'lll Lodgt•, at Houlton, Amount -

Pontl Lnolgo•, at Jlnrllae.cl, JliUUIIIlt 

Hilu:ou1 J,o.Jge, at 1\eJ•etall's .!\Tills, nmuunl 

S29.oo 
26.88 

Jun 
17.00 

Mal.ing ~::.4.25 

'l'hl!36 L•ul;;c~ n•k ft>r this Tl'lll•~<iuu upnn tho ground of pn•1·c•dent, und thu grt•nt 

"'P•·nse nml trnuhlu incitlunt U(tilll thl! estaloli•horouut of new LoJgC~<. Tloo cuoruotit

tc•• leulil!\e tht•it' Lodgus to "" n• ucscrving of tlti; relief frou1 the Grand Lodge o~ 
"moe othcN thai hti\C rcceh···d it ; but tht·y nrt• not ;;atisficd that tbll Grnnd l.odge 

iult•utl tv milk•· •uch the note in n·gnnl to new Lotlges. Thuy therlfore llcc1n it 
<'.~pellicrot to lm\'1' tlu• Grund l.uilgc decide wlwther such l.mlgcs shnll hav,. tlwir 

.tu~s rPeroitleu, ur Hhull he rNJnir;•d to pay fcl's n~ ulhcr Lue.lg•·~. 'flwro.: i:Joon tluul•t 

'" tlw lJiilllls ,,f till' cnnuroiuec that I he brethren wbo ha•u ttrg:111izcd tloe~c l.ot.lgl!ll 

have h1bor~tl h.ml, nnd hn\'6 •r~ut mnl'lo timu au•l large :.uo11• uf money iu their 
rllitrts tn )IWIIIIIIJ· the intl!rl'~ls of Masuury iu 1hror ~e:,·cr:ollnr:otiuns; ami if pmpt•r 

;uoe.l cooosistt'utliw tho llrnuu LUilgu tu •lo su, I hey wuulel Ill' plcust.'d to ~·-•e tim n•licf 

gru uli•1.L 
'1'1 · • 11 "'nit1on t •·j~ouwli'ltll1h•• p·, ...... a;;•• uf lht! f.,Jitn\ i11; r. •• '"'"',~' \"i'l. :--

1' ~ ,f.t·l, '1'1t n •h•• tlnr:s td" \ illl·~•' l.utl;_;•·. \•• 2tt, uf lh• \\ tlo~nhaiJI, tti\PIIOhu:; 

fn li\ •' tl••l1al' :11u l ll•ln \1 -St'\'f"ll 1'11111.:, 1w H'l tli11« d 
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Rr~olced, That the sUJll of el~veu dollan~ nod twelve ccnl..l be rl'fundrd to P innt•t'<" 

l,ooge, No. 72, of No. 11, ArO<lRttlok County-being their dut>S fur the y••nr,; Jtl51 
nml ISSS-th .. "tt amount having bt'l'll lo~t ou its way to the Grund J.odl;!", ~,.Ill 

through the mail, aud they ha~ing ~uh~C<IUIJnlly sent that ;unount to till' Treasury 

tll" tho t: ru nd Lodge. 

AU of which i,; reopcctfully subrniucd , by 

A. B. T JJOm'SON, ) 

D. K. lffi~NeUY, ~ Comudttce. 
SlLAS ALDEN, ) 

Which report was :-tCCt'ptt•u. and the resolutions, on motu>u. 
were adopted. 

R. W. Edmund A. Ohadwack offered the followmg Rcso

tion, which was adopted, viz :-

R esol1Jed, T hat Lodges working under dispensation ought 

not to be required to pay dues to tbe Grand L odge fm llH'tn

bersbip, but that dues for initiation should be required. 

M. '\'V. Freeman Bradford, for the Committee on l<'inance, 

presented the following Report:-

L'i GRA~D LODGE OF :\I ATNE, } 

l\!A~ONIC HALL, rortland, 1\Iay !, 11-ili<;. 

The Comn••twe of Finanr·e, to whom wu.s referred the menwrml of l:!tanui~IJ. 

Lo•lgc, No. 70, for ccrlai11 c:.peii!,OK p:cid tlw Grand T yler, nlport-

AL the request of Staudi:<h Lc.xlgc, tllu Grnncl Muster gave pcnnis~ion, in October 

1nsl, to optm a Gmntl Lodgo in Stuuuish, antl apJ!Oiotell R. \V. T. J. :\1url"tly to 

-:OIIl!tituto snid Lodge• and to iu,tall it,; otlic~rs. The Gmnu 1\ln~tcr nl,o uirectt.'ll 

1ho Granu 'f) ler to attcrw $Ui<l G. Lodge "itlt its JOwelg nod clothing. T he Gmrcd 

rytcr, for his eltpensc.i and ;;,:nice.~, charsl'll ond received of Stancli><h Ltldgo the 

ijUill of $7.9:> ; :md for this :unount, tim~ paid. the Lodgo at SUtmli<h u~k to be 

reimbul"cd. 

\ Vithout stopping to inrpure whether tiJil Gmnu Lodge is hahiP for any of the 

"'XJlOIISili! incident to ~uch sen icc,, your conm1ittce find, thut tho expcnil'8 of the 

Gmnd 'l'yler have uniformly hePII paid hy the G. Lodge whrn orucrr.tl hy tlr·· r. . 
1\1!l~tor on special uuty. Tire rp~ulntion, thut uvc•ry new Lodge Hh:.ll bn r!•gulnrly 

~urh<tituten nnd solencnly d•·<licrlll"<l, h) tho Grnud 1\Jn~lcr nnd hi~ CJiliu•••·"· <>r loy 

~01110 competent Drulhc•r appuint<•d h) huu lur the purpose, rcnJrr~ it ••llli~atory 1111 

.,. N. U. 1'W~ w:as Uw I'C·i'-'"''"· t'C nu u}.l r.lnu1t·; 10 Stn·J• F•1ll• l.u1l"• "~\Ii i J1l 11 l1 •tf!\ l 

11UI~· In•• u t·uu·t it•1tnl itt I"C"•I , 
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1tw I irnnol Lodg11 to pay the expense~ 1hu~ nrrc•6nrily im,nrrrcl; ~nll on'"' uthl!r 
oc•t·:t<l<'ll i< ltrl uuiiWti'l.Pd to incur o>.xpc•usc fc•r tho t;rand Lullgl•. t,.~erp1 in cu~r~ tlf 

di~riplioe. "Vo recoumwud therefore that Stnndish Lodge lor reimbur8ed, and llatol 
th{Y Cirund 'L'rwumrer pny sniJ Lodge tho BUill or $ ?.05. 

1\11 which i8 re.;pcctfully sulllnitted, 
F'. llRADF'OR.D, per .,rtfcr. 

Which report was Rccepted, and the rccommendationt~ of 

tltc comtmttce adopted. 

M. W . Oro. Uratlforu, for the same commtttee, reported ott 

the memorwl of 01·wnlal Star Lodge, as follows:-

IN ORAND LODOE OF l\IA~E. } 
li!ASONIC HAu, Portland, }fr~y •J., 18G(). 

The Connnittce of Finnncc, to whoru wn~ rrfcrrcd the mcuaorinl of lhe Master 
~ud \Vartlt"rlll uf Oriental Star Lodge, No. 21, Ill Livt•m•ore, have had the subject 
mnttrrr thrrcof undl'r considerntion, and report. 

II "lll''''ar' hy tho memorial, tlmt OrientaJ St:ar Lodge npplacd to the G. Mnstcr to 
dedicate their nrw 'rn-onio• Hnll; who, finding it mconn:nienlto nttcnd ot the time 
:t(JI'Omte<l, couuni""'imaPd .\L W. Robert P. Dunlop to form nnd open a G. Lodge at 

Li,·crruorc, und rlwn•in perform tho service~ u~nal on qnch occasioDS, and ordered 
the G. Tyl••r to nllcnrl wilh the jewel~ mul clothing of tho G. Lodge. Orient.'\! SU~r 
Lodge paul fur tho cxpPnRe& of the prcsidiug officer nnd G. 'T'ylcr the HUm of twenty 
dollars, nml for thi~ ~orn nsk tn be reimhurserl hy tho fl. Lodge. This G. Lotlgo 
hnvo odoptcd 1lae rul" of paying the G. 'l'ylcr fur PXJll'llSI!S and one dr•y's attrmalonr.e 
when ordr•rrtl by tho G. Master on Rprrial tluly, nnd wu have so many preccdeul!! 
of tim l;ind lwforo u•, wh1oh this G. Ll\tlgu have sunctlllncd, that we do not sec fit 
1o interfere with th•' rule, nnd recommend thul the G. Treasurer pay to Oricntnl 
Star LoUge UH.' sum of tPn doiiMs, that bemg tlw surn pnid by thcrn lo the Gnnotl 

Tyler. 
In rPinuon 10 the re~idul', the eomruill<-e dN•m it nce•·-•ary to atlhPre to the rul• 

recnmuu.mdt·ll in tho r;r~c of Rt.'lnd1da LU<lgt•. Tho•y find 1111 wnrwnt 111 the Cun>IJ
:ution of thl~ (imncl n .,.ly ft>r incurring nthrr l!\pl•ndituro·•, :notllh~y uelie\'0 tlt:tt 
~uch lmH hBO'I\ lhr gmwml practice with the G. Lodge· of 1Jainc. ThPy therefore 
recommend tlwtthi~ n. Lodge do not reimlmrso Orioutnl Stur Lodge tl1e sum pultl 
the presiding ollir.cr ou the m:cnsion referred to. 

All which is rt~spocU'ully sulmuttl'll. 
F. Oltt\OFORD, per order. 

\\"l11ch rl'port was received, anu 011 mot10u, was laid ou 
lw wblo' 
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A bill of R. W. Stephen B. Dockham, Jun. G. Warden, for 

t~xpeuscs of visitiug L mlges in tltu tenth Hltlsonic district, at 

the request of the D. D. G. Master, was laid hofore the Orand 

L odge by tho Committee oil Finance, and on motion, voted 

thal it be p:ud. 

Bro. Peafl, from tho Gomnuttee nn Foreign Conespoudcw·e, 

to whom was referred the subject of aidmg in the purchase 

of l\Iount VPrnon, prl's<'ntcd a R eport, approving the ohjPct, 

and recommending that the Brcthrnu individually contrJimtt

itl aid of it.* 
Which report was accepted, and on mottou, 

Voted, That a committee of three be appomted to circulate 

~<ubsct·iption papers for that pmpose. 

Bro's Cyril Pearl, 0. J. Fernald and Warren Phillips were 

appointed said committee. 

The following Preamble and Rcsolullnns were submitted 

by R. W. 8dmund A. Chadwick, ami referred to the Com

mittee on Masonic Jnnsprudencf', to wit:-
lVhercas, divers complaints lwvc hecn made of the tmcer

ta.i17'y now prevailing in regard to tho Jurisdiction of Subor

dinate L odges ; and whereas thf• prevailing practice of some 

Lodges is calculated to endanger the harmony and good feel

ing which ought to prevail ; aud whereas the practice of 

making Masons whose rnsidence is at a considerable distance 

from the L odge receiving their petitions is fraught with 

evil: 
Therefore, to tho end that harmony, good will and uni· 

formity may prevail-
R esolved, That " the jurisdiction of each Subordinate 

Lodge extends, for all masomc purposes, to those points on 

every side which are midway to contiguous Lodges respect

ively." 
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Resol11ecl, 'l'hnt cunthdatestfor degrees, restding m Ctttes or 

Towns where uo LOllge l':\.tsls, should make application t!l 

the L odge nearest their res1dence. 

T he Grand T .odgc was then called from labor to refresh
ment, to meet ag:11n at c1ght o'clock to-morrow mornmg. 

MASONIC HALr., 'l'hmsday, May 4, 185!1. 

The Grnn<l Lodge was called from refreshment to labor at 
·ctght o'clock A.M. 

Present-l\1. W. lhM M CnAsF., Grand Master; 
R. '\V. JosiAH II. DnuM1110ND1 Dep. Gr. Master; 

cc GusTAVUs F. SARGENT, Sen. Gr. Warden; 

" 0LtVER GEnRTsn, Jun. Gr. Warden ; 
" MosEs Dooc;E, Grand Treasurer; 
u !RA BF.nnv, Rec. Gr. Secretary:; 

" DA:\JEr~ U. STAN\voon, Cor .. Gr. Secretary~ 
\ \ and Rev. C'YnPs CmmiNGs, 

" CVRIL PEARL, 
" .TonN L. SMmonN, 
11 Ih:~nv Cox, 
4
' '" AJ,T•~n Foss, 

'~ "\V. (;. IlonEN, 

•CC 

" 

,; 

EowAnn P. BunNHAM, 

J. I. S·n~VF.Ns, 
JosuuA HERntcK, 
lt. W. KtmNAttn, 
IJAvto Buon~:E, 
ALlH:N D. CI!ASJ•:, 

lhnn IIow.E, 

.JouN lhtN 

1 
JGrand Chaplains; 

Sen. Gr. Deacon ; 

Jun. Gr. Deacon ; 

~ Gmnd Stewards ; 

Gr. Sword Bearer; 

Grand Pursuivant · 
t ;rand T yler. 
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The following Report of tlu'1COtnmittec on Domgs of the 
Grand Officer~, was submitted by W. Bdwanl P. Buruham, 

Chairman :-
lN vll.\~l> Lfi!JG£ UI-' ~!\liSE, } 

l\utiONlC l!AJ.I .. rortlaur}, ~fay ;j, l85!J. 

'rbe Committoo t•ll Dono~· of the Gm11u CJJlic1·rn fu~h~r n·port. 
W e recommend tho• rr•ft renee to the Colllomtll!t' on Musoma• .furi,pnut.,nce nf su 

mnch of tlo•J (:rnu.t ~lt"t"r'~ Atltlrr·~~ nR "l:olt•s Ito n·fU~liL! to aolvuw:t L \pprl'll

licco to tho tlo·~r<·r·s uf r C. nrul "'l.l\1.-al"'l the n·frrt>n•··· tu till' ~a me comrniflt'c 

ef the Report$ of H. D. tiro.ntl ;\la•ll'f~ fn.llll the thin! , I;Hutl , <Unmth uml l"Ltlh 

Di>trict<. 
The Re~!ortl• of the G. Scer<'tary 11ro lto!pl w1th hi• u~ual n•• rtm·R•. 'J'h~ Index 

to the first \Oluureuf l:'ro"Cctliug<, prt>partJolloy hi111, is Hr) valn:thle nml OtP. n·~ult 
of rnuob labor; o.utl fur hk extra lr\lUblont 110 nllut·iialwn, '": r~"'"'""c•ultho· pay

ment to him of twenty dollar.:~. 
W e also recomrnoud that this Grnnd Lodgo ~ubst:rih~ li.>r thu }•llhli•·ntion of tho 

Early Reconls of Mndonry in Conncuticnl, r •. ~tiu;; three d11llnr~. 
It is to be hopC<lthat tho•c of our own l.odgo•s winch hnvi' not •Pnl In the Gra!<d 

Secretary their contribution towards the hi~tory of .Mn"'lnry in thi~ State, wtll do -o 

during the year. 
The Reports of the Oi;trict Deputy Gr;\ntl Mnslo:r. ;we c'viJ,•nro that th~y bn~c 

nttended to their dutlt,.: we rccomruouo.lthdr public111iou with tlw proco•l!din;;s. 

The ~ubjcct elf nic\ in thu purchn~o uf Mmo11t Vo•rno. ha"uglojjj.lllothcrwi"" uctctl 

upon, we ndvi"o no further action in thl' nmlll'r 
I:UW \UO I' Bl!RNII :'11, pc•r order. 

Which report was accepted, and the reconuuendatwns ot 

the committee, on motion, wrre adopted. 

A circular, adJressecl to the G. 1\bstcr, from 1\1. w·. Philip 
C. Tucker of Vermont, awl M. W. Rob. Morris of Kentucky, 
in relation to the union of the Masouic Praternity iu Canada, 
was read by the G. Secretary, and referred to the Committee 

on F oreign Correspondence. 

On motion of D. G. l\1astcr Drummond, 

Voted
1 

Tlwl the Grand Treasurer Le directed to procure 
such of tho followillg artickll af; in Ills judgment nrc uc•~uuu 
!or the use of tlJi$ Grand Lod~c :-

Hoi y ll!ble. S•11J,LlL ..... 1•.! Cvl!tp:t~:, ; 
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Book of C~stitnlions ; 
A Gavel fq.t thl! 1\I. W. nnmt M:u;tct·, ·a11tl 'rrnuclwous 

fm each of the Grauel Wardc11s; 

Pour Sword Bolts ; 

A Marshal's Baton : 

A Velvet Cush1on ; 

A Case for Stationery, Documeuts, etc., for the Graud 

Secretary . 

R. W. Gustavus F. Sargent offcreu the following Rcsoln

'tion, which was adopted, to wit:-

Resolvrr/1 That the Gra11d Secretary be instructed to fur
llish the l\1. W. (;rnnrl Masll'r with stationery bearing a. copy 

of the offiCial Seal of tlus Grant! Lodge, and to procure a 

l>Uitable cngra.vmg ... bald !>cal for the purpose of printing 
Ji·om. 

W. Hugh Curtis submitted a mot1on, to publish the names 
of the members of L odges m this Jtmsdiction, and of those 

cxpelleu, snspended aml deceased, which motion was laid 

upon the table. 

The \1. W. GranJ .Master appowtcd Bro·b Oliver Gerrish, 

Mosc" DtJClgu <lllU lra llorry a Uonuuttlee on Publication for 

the curwut year. 

T he motion of Hr••· Cur!t;; wa:; then tnk~u up, and referred 

to the Cmntnittc<: ou Pll!Jii•·atton, WJt!J mstructions to report 

't( this COlllJlllllltr':l.IJOII. 

The J\1. W. Ot·~t nd Mastm appoiutc<l Dro's Freeman Brad

ford, Almer B. Tlu•utrsou a 1d John J. Dell a Committee on 

p roposed amcm.luu:ut·l uf the Con~thutJou ; am], 011 motiou, 
11 was 

Voted. 'rlwt thr· thlt:l' proposition ... f'11t ~mwncling thl' Con

-tituli<)Jl, ll••w before the <.!t:lnJ Ludg<·. be ro~ I'L·rrccJ to tb:U: 
"01l1Jlll((CL'. 
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Bro. L'cnrl, ftout tht· Com111ittcro on f.'ort,tgu Uorn·spnnd

erwc, pt•t•:·wlltl'd Lite: foJllowiug H.cport :-

lN GRAND LODOE OF MAINE, } 
1\f A;:o:.rr II.\I.L, Portland. )[a.y ;;, LH:iS. 

Tho Committee 011 Foreign Corrt'SI'Olllluuca, '" "hich w:1s rcfl'rrl'd the 
Letter of the M. "r· t:ran.J 1\laster of the (;. Lodl.(e !If Englaml, the E:lTI 
of 7.ctland, toM. W. R. P. l>t111lap, (hand Master uf thr Grauel Lodge ol 

Maine,- having cnrcfully cousitlcred that tll>l'ument, ask kave to ruporL-

Thnt while they approve its courtoous and I'Onciliatory tone, they caunut 
Ticw it as altogether satisfat:tury. Some of tho po:;lltons ;:.~e·m tu us 
wnwrtrrn.ntctl and incouclusi ve, and ntl:l pled lU pcrpr.rnatc aud a:.:gravntc the. 
eYila which gave rise to the complaint anJ corre;:.pondencc. 

In order to n clear undt•rst:ur«<ing of tho cast•, '''O must n•rur to liS histury 

Prior to 1855, a difficu)Ly had ari:scn hetwc•en St. C'roix Lodgo at Calais 

uuder the .lurisdictiun of the Grand Lodge of Ma1no.>, anol Unio11 Lodgl' rn 
St. Stephens, New Brwtswick, under charter frum the G. Ludgc of Engl:u1d, 
by the act of Umon Lodge inv~lding the J urit;dictiou uf 1 ho.: Gr..tnd Loduo of 
Maine, by initiating pcl'iiOns uncler the JUriK~Iicuun of St. Croix Lodge, 
without the consent of I hat body. Complain Is llf this invas1un ofJunsdiCiiun 
laving been made to Union Lodge, au agr<:rulcut \\:ts enltm.:d iuto hy whicll 

the Union Lodge gave a !'ledge to abstain fm1ol such JnvasJCJn. 

After repeated :u1d aggmvatt•d vil•lations nf thit; pl(•cl~c. complaints were 
m:ulc to the Grand Lodge uf l\l aiuc, :mel Ly d1rcctwu nf tlmt Lt11ly the Gra111l 
Mu.stcr noprc:;eutcd thu L.rriev:lll('l' to thtl lJl'(ntty ( !raltd Master lor .l\t.w 
Hrunswiclc 

Iu his annual address lor LH57. G. Master True :stalctlth:tt in June li;Sii, 
1hc Gm111l SecriJtnry had seut him tim paper::\, all bcarinq mom than nno 

year's date. lle a lso stated 1ha1 he hat! \\'Titlen to the Ma:~tcr of St. I 'ruix 
Luclge, intfuirin!{ wltctlwr the thliiculti•>a .,till c>Xi:<t«·d, and tf so, '>nggo•;~Ling 
lo fum the (ll'Oprll'ly or having the 01:-trieL lleputy (~rand !\1a:,te·r. ur ~tJIUC 

llthn hruthcr, vi~<tl them, and 1f pnss1ble. re:<ton.: hannon)' 

lli~:: reply wa~;, " U1al 11 \\as u»elc":l tu allcuapt a rec·unciliallun. ,. •· l 
thercfine un the 5tlt clay uf .July (Jb5H] ;ltldrl'&t·d a letter to \V. Um. A . 

.l:I<Lilock, Deputy G. Ma::ster of New Brunswick, statllll:( tu hun the dilfit:ultie:; 
e..'(JSting lwtweeu I he two Lodgt•s in l[llt'stion, alsu c·upic>:; of' the pn!H'r:; l>l'lll 

mniJy tho G. Sct•I'C!;try, altll rt'"l"'t'tfully asl..t:tl bi~ aul in r<!sturin~ hartn""Y 
011 mer IJordt•rs. J h:no,; ·~ut.tuo,;olrhat he hJ:. n·co't\•'.1 tuy r.ultuuuuw.tlluu, 
ruul tL;grt•t to say uu auHw.-\r ha!'\ l,•'er• ret·f•tvt•d ~, 
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Jt """ mulcr this st~Lll' nf thin~ th:lt tht• qu•~:>tiolll <'rto~l• h..tnrc' thr· Grauel 
l.olllgfl an (\.lay lli57, :lnd tho wpMt anJ re.ulutiull:; wuc ttduptcd, dircrting 
this <~lucspond<•uce with tl1o G. Mastor of Englnnd. 

T hat report fully sots fhrth the fiu~lo; and grievances in the cnse, and closes 
with the f(,Jiowing statement. "ln the meantime, as we learn fr<>m the 
representative of the St. Croix Lodgl', the griC\\':'III<:t•s of tlmt Lwlge are 
aggravated hy the ofl'ensiYe action of Union Lodge 10 admitting persons from 

tl1is jurisdiction who could not gain admission to our Lodges, but who gh 

over to St. Stephens and rece1ve the degrees, and then rulum ttl insult St. 

Croix Lodge by their demands for admission as visiturs. lu view of thcsn 

~ricvances 'which the St. Croix Lndgc hnvc too 1oug been rompcllcd to hear, 

yonr Committee bclitwc that our brethren of that Lo•lge am nntitlcd to JHOffiJll 

and ample prol.ccliuo at the han1ls of this U . Lot.Jg-c·, which they lll'Opose to 
aflord by the adoption of the to!Jowiu;.: resolutions. 

!. Rcsoh•t·t!, That the several tlocumeuts referrr.rl ttl 111 thas n·pnrt, lettere•l 
from A. to R he plaecd iu the hands uf our J\L \V. G. Mastt•r, anti that he 

be requested to correspond wit II th•~ M. ~\". the Grand Master ot' F.ngland, to 

la.y bctim.l hjm the {!ricvancf·s eornphlincd of, and aslc at Ins hands the 
pmteclion and rc•lrcss of pi~>vances so long ::nught for arul so lung refnsed 

by Union Lodge, anrlthus far wtthheld by the Deputy Grand M~LStt>r of New 

Brunswick. 

2. RtsolvNI. During the penning of this nurespoml<>nce the 1\1. W. G 
Mnstcr uc l'Cfllll'.!:ltt·d to >itl(•pl slJ(:h tnf)>tsure<~ as he rnny deem necessary h• 

aJfvrcl prolt.:e!iun and relief J'rum the gw;vanccs complained of, ami l'eport hts 
ac tiou on this \\•hole sultjuct at the nc:xt annual rommunication." 

The repon aud resolution~ were adopted, and in May 185R. \V. J\1. C rand 
Master Duulap stator! that he had ":ttldn:sse<l a cmnmunication to the Hig ht 

Huu. the Eitrl of 2etlancl, G. Ma~ter uf the li•Jitcd G. Lodge uf EngLand, 

c:!lling hil:i attent.iun tn :4 tuattc.r uf ditfcrcncu bctwcou two Ludgcs within our 
respective 1imill3 of juris,(icliun. 

"No liormal reply lt:'ls yt!l been rc·•;civcd frou1 him. but I am advise<! by lais 
( ~ . !':iccrctary, tllil.t he has instiLul£'d an invc·stig;•tiun in1u the circnmst.anccs, 
and that his opinion will he comJnuuicn.tud as soon as the in"cstig:ttiun shall 

ltr. COIUJtlctcd. ,. 

'!'hat opiauon w" uuw kovt• iu tilt' ) Hill' I' sulottull~:d 111 rloi>< ( 'cnwuittcc, wl tit.:h 

I'> ~5 liJllliWS. 

'' fHNf#M \~O~'s J f.<\LI.~ l.oNHtt""f, ,lui) !Hilt 1~08. 

}1. W. S•H ANn llno·t'llF.R: 

t lul\t' 1lh· lwum 1u llll~n•'• ,you liM\ iu ub•1,1tl'f\• ,, 1, liu• HU1tt11111Ud-.. 

uf 1hr· M. \V t:rnnd ~la•t•r , tl:" 1·:;1d nt'Z ala11cl :Ool ·l 111 '''"liu:111i t \ 11i1h t)lt' l•·uu: 
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,,f my ll'tt••r ,,f thr 11th Dn•·cmhrr I'n7, nn IIIIJil"Y lw• I"'''" u&•l&!ntc•l 11110 rho• 

•·in:unJ:'lliliH'I" "' thnt havt• c:u~:ott·J a. t••IIIJIIII:.JI) IIII~UJitll'l Lnulw.~ IH!Wt·t~U thr• ~l. 
Cruix Lc~ll.;~' nt Cal1~i~ ~~~ thP ,~h1 h uf ,\Jni&u• ._nltltht 1-ninq Lu(t~~ ~t' "''6H nt ~1 

t'!t•plwu.>', 1\j~" lh ual!wi< 1.. 
'fh,, ca•c l!ivi,lc< it•dfin!o two p~lltll-fir•l, us Ill !Ill' rl!fhl uf R J,mlgf' to imllstl' 

per.mns rr•itling inn rmmtry un.l,·r l<llothc·r lll.t•••nic Jun ... )&~IJml : nn•l l"1·comll), 

what cou'""'' nf ac•l ""' a Lotlg<! nn;;ht l<• J"lr•u<: '' lu"h ),.,., I•) •I• "''·" net, tli' eo: ted 

Itself of tiUth n~hr 

'Vith 1•·•1• '"I II• th•• first pr.rt. tlw l\1. \\'. (;,nUll .\1u,ll•r &$Of "lli•HnH thnt cv~ry 

Lollgc fl''~"''"''' thr• nh-a;trt •ight IU mit1.1to• :.ny pel"lluu "'"'"' it ""'Y c;oiL"iller fit 
diiU Jll"llfll'f , withuut C<JII>i.h:rill'! Wlii'T" hi~ rl'='ldeurU IIIII)' ill' l'or !!X;ttrlpii'

LOtlge< iu the Cnuuty of N"•tlwrulu·rln•ul, have 111 uutl«uhlo ,1 ri:(ht to iuitiat• 

per40US rt~sitlin; in !"tt>tl,uut nntl J.oc•~· sin :0:ft lhhtl h:\\e n ~imilar rij.!httn initiate 
pcr5on, rc•~tling in Eu::lancl. ;~.,,, ,,,u)oltht. I;, Lotl~l! of citlltr r•ountry r.omplnin 

of, ur ol~t!rt tu, tilll:h a L'r,,t•rc~iuc;. H '~for tl•1 1'\'f:it\U who :tut·!~ n.t!millanec into 

the onh·r to sdt~•·t th~ Lllolgll iu whid1 l11• ,., 1 h,., 111 Ill' ruiti;,t,.l, 

\Vith rP~~rd tu tho •"•road pnrt uf' the 'I"' ·twn,"" tn tl 11• <'lllll'<<• ;1 Lndg~. uugl1t 

to pur~ur• !hut hn" hy it~ own act divu~le1l !Ho•lf ut' ijHCh • ighr, aud ha• houml itwlf 

not to miu;llo uuy indi,ilinul rt:,llhH;; 111 tJ,.. lurit<'•Y uml•·r llll\lthPr M,•~••uw 

Juri ... liction, ~uch nrran)!<llll'llt-rwl lo~iu; at ~ati:<l1ct' \1 ith tho• ~J·irit of tho· 

Con~tituti<'ll~ uutlrr \\ hidt lh<'y ~·ri-·<>U£llltulo<: r~orriL~I uul rmt.rully j l'\Cuthuugh 

aUcodc<'l ul tiuoa'S \1 ith some ~ti;;ht incollll'Jiicu<·(:. 

Dut imh•pcn•JPntly of :u•y P~i-till~ ~rr.lll"• utr·ut•, IIH' )f.,\', (;rand '1:-.-kr i< of 

opinion, that ll i• "''' ,J,.,,;,~,Iol•• ul\1 rf\11\ < 11io·111 tlmr a l.n·l~ •honrld him! it,••lf h• 

f'tmlinu it~ lloi!i:ttic·u~ I•> rP•ill<·•••~ i11 it• uwn flllllll'oll"t<· lwnlity; <>r tl1111 it ~huultl 

only initialt• pt·r..-nn:-~ rc. ... itlin!! uy.-·r :1 c·r·rt1111 t(•r'J'ilortall•uH!Hhu) Jnu1 \\ ilh till" COII:-t!lll 

nf ;1 l.n1l_!:1.) \'l'<.ttking c•.l. 1}, otlt"-r HI• uf hUr h li.u•! t:\nt \\ !iiJ dtr1 l'rovi~l,._l :-~ 

l'TOJ'(•,.d f.y ! i!ln ).(t,l,;c--tha! SUJ!i~ o Ill IC'ol'{•ll~ flfl•hiU ho jll\1'1! fiof Wilh)lll)oling 

<uch t·OIISC.flt, i\nil&tnm~tlli' oclf.,., I al, llo.tl \\hc.l "'" l.1kl~· g1n"' the rca•<'llo. 

anti the• <•lhC'1' '" t.,. tlu: J,ul.;" II Ill tlll't tloo-• U>~>ui.H .r tlir:ielll, frl!lJUI'III 

1liJllcnlti••· ll<o·l1li J>~H;s nr(' •urro t• nn-m 
In cond11r1i""• l low•• unlJ 111 &•·tntrl., th:tt tl11· llj\luiun <•f tlou M. \\', 1;, :IT;u;to:r 

ha~ \l(•t•n t'OIIIIII\lutl''~l' 1l to du 1 nitm Lt,,l~~~·, Utuf lh~tt i1 ha.J hPt•u rmprc..;:-;'''' nn 

tht'tll, thai prh~tlP :u·. t •1-!Cilal'~tl nJo<;t• ';111 14 tl UlH'U 1u .. m1J lw 14tli• 1tJ umll1omnaltly 

i'ulfillt~. 

'fm•lln!: til ·r.•folr<' tlmt tl•\l lllt<utulcr•tuu.llfl~ loci" N n lhr two I •!!l,; ,. "ill m1111 

he rclllll\'t'll, ami thai oll!dl \I til h11lcl •·ut llr<: 11,:ht lntul <·t' ~okKI fi•llll\\.o-hlp to the 

vther, unll p1111'tw•• n tlu·ir fullt·~l '~•· ut Jl,,.,),.,rly ~<•••• :uul fnrl•e..rallo'l' , 

h.t' ,, tht.o luounr to bo•, M. \\. :-:;, 11111! llrtoth•·•, 

l"n•t••m:diJ _yuur~, W~l. em .\\ < ' 1,,\H 1\E, r;. S. 

11r1111:n, 1'. l'nN•··~·, r .. ,, 
M. \\' 1~. M "ttr ,,f;J,, <i• ,,,,J I ·•I'!" ul \l.11u• 
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In Vldtt' 11f :~11 the facts, your Cnmmitlee regard this lott.er a uiOst 

lt:lot:t.rk:•hlll Ju~;umcm. 

!. Tiw first thing we nouce is the length of time taken t'tn investig~tiun, 
and preparing the opinion. It seems lo us marvellous that in thi.:; age of 
steam it should require from the l ith December 1857, t.ill the 9th Jt1ly 1858, 
a period of some seven mouths, to investigate the fb.cts in tltis case nnd tcport. 
upon them, knowing, ns tho Rt. Honorable the Earl of Zethmd must have 
known, that the evils of dC'lay wero very serious, and the facts in the Cl\SC 

were very fully df'tailcd in the correspon<lrnce. 

2. It is still more marvdlous that, :1!1cr thil:' loll!! drlay, :.ml'h an nnswcr 
shnulc1 h;tv<' brru givrll! t'rtHfl ~· •l.x;dted :l «<>Ill'''" as th:tl of tlw lte.ul of tl11• 

G. Lotlgc of lt.:u;!land. 'I'll" l;wf» in tl11:;; c-o,<n ~·nd thn wlwl,, currr•,puildencl• 
betweron the two L~~<l:!•:" \Ia!' 1., ·1\tr•· "'"'• as'"~ l•·"u11 from P. Grand Master 
Duulap, yt·l this n•ply has 1111 all11ei<\ftS tu ll11: l1•1·1s in the c·•se, ~.nd no CL'fiStHt• 

upm• a coursi' of Notuluct by his :;nbonliunl•'"'• 11 ],jl']: •·oml•tr1 this G. Lllcl!l'tt 
,J,•,;rns uf nn ng~ o'n\'ilfl'tl character. l':•s:.ing hy n ll thesn f;, •tz, tho GTand 
M:lSIIll' of Enl!hn•l c•,utlly tells u:<-" Th' l':ls<< t\ivi<J,•s ib,•lf iuto two parts
First, as to tlw right of a r,.,d!rll 1u initiatP [•l'rsnns rcsi(lin~ in a country 
untl•Jr :<nttthcr l\1 asou ic J u ristlit'tiun, :uul :;;, co:HII y, what comTSc of action a 
Lodge ouglot tu Jlltrsnt• wllil'lt lns hy irs om1o Jet tlivf•stecl itself of such 

right." That it !'lwnld ri'IJ'tirr St1\'0tt uwnlhs "' stal.l..' a.nJ. cl~nss an ahstmct 
<1uestwn ~o simpl•• a.'< this, and tu 1g-norc all tiwt.;:. hearing upon it, pnsses our 
com prehension. 

:~. The Coum1itwe object. tl) tht• pn;;tt.ton assumccl under tha first pa1 t of 
the cnsc, in t!te sen&' clearly itnJ•lictl in this case. As it be:ns upon these 
ltorder itouhles, it would t'ully justify \Inion Lod!.(c in the cour~ewhieh occa
sioned this cumpl:lint aut! 111•1•erd, if it h.,.J not by special em1tract "divested 
itself of such rh!ht." If this dol!trinn WPW allowed, it would jns:tify every 
Lodge upon our IJ.,rders, from Quodtly Head arouml the uonhern frontier!! 
of our Staw to 1hc line of New Hampshire, to inl•atlc tl1e juristliction t•f 
this Grand Lod,!!e a.t iL~ pleasure, n.nd cau1.lon th~;;m not Lo tlivest. themselves 
of the right to do so. 

It would est11.blish the ,.~~,rnr nght of mva.sion in every State nf this Union 

bordering on the British territory, across the continent to the shores of the 
Pacific. 

A t(aiust this .toelrinc we desire to record a solemn protest, nor is tho caso 
at all justili<'tl nr relieved by tho illustration inlro<lu•·C'd iu re!erence to Scot·· 
l:tnd aud Nmthmnb!•rlnn!l. If tltc Grand T.mlgf' of Enuln.ntl h~!< the right tc:> 
;,lluw ur ju,;tif'y sut•h a c:ourse it\ it>' islan•l llltltll·. an<ll·.,:twecn tlillcreat pur 
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lions ot lls own territory, \\her•' tho oo·~n l.arncr prot..'('ts It boond:tnrs, '' 

clm·s no~ futluw that bh, "·'" • uli•r"~ tt .. b<tlllc ductriue within a forctgn juris· 

•lictiutl, and justify a horner warlim like this complained of. 

4. The dociTine of the C:rarul Mn~trr 1s dirrctly at variancn wi th thr sixth 

pwposition put forth hy the !Jnivor!:lal !\{~sonic Congress at Paris, to wit .

" Before proceedmg to tlw tniti:ll ion of a non-resident, inquiry shall be ma<k 
of the authorities of the conn try to whwh the candtda.te owe:~ lllleg-i:urco, t~x
•·cpt in well authenttcatcd r~~···' of t>mcrgem•y." 

On this proposition. 1he ulcnlbt:r of that C'ommtssion for the Umted ~tateo. 
ll. W John Do,·c of Yir;:!ini,, .JUStly s:ty»-" This resolution ts snuply c:n
ryinl! out. amontt"t n:11ion,. and ,::-uwmnnent.., that etiquette of fratcrmty 
which 1s practised in nil wo'll rPgulaw•l Gmml Lodges in this cuuntry at thts 
time, aud has for its ohjert th11 prevention of working up until material 111 the 

moral cdificl! which we arc l'r<'lollug-:l fact, too, of stt('h notonouli tmport· 

anco, t.ltal it should bll constantly practi~cd on lty every Craftsman cugaged 

\u the building." 
As to the other part of tho casr, a.s stated by the M. W o Grand Mnster ol 

England, it is certainly a very obvious truism, that if a Lotlge has agreed to 

abat.nin from a certain cnut'Sl·~uch as i.~ hero before us-they ou~rht to otand 

hy that agreemem, "even tf it Ol'l!:u;ton wme inconvemence. •· To our mmd;; 

it is quite clear. without re•1umnQ t.even months iovesti~atinn, that Masons 

tht> world o,·er ought to ah .. tatn from tlJP condu('t complained of in tins case, 

even 1f they have nnt m::11lt 1.11 y a~:recmont to do so. 

The Curnmmre thr.retorol Jccnmmcml the adoption of !hi' following Rcso 

lutions .-

I. Rf'sohc1l, That !Ius rl'\'tew of th•J dr.cision of the MoW. Urancl Ma.<.tcr 

vf Englan<l be communicalt;ll to him by our M. W. Grand MW!tcr, with the 

rt'ttuest, that. he wil11oequuo nil J,udgf'~ under his jurisdiction in our net~h
boring provinces tu ahst;un from all acta inconsistent with the t~labli~bed 
law:~ and us:1gcs on this continent, a.« recommended by the Univcrslll\bsoni<: 
Con~-orte:;s and defuu:d aboH hv the member of the permanent Comwi::;:;ion

and that the Grand 1\lao.tr·r rcpor1 to this Grand Lol!gc at the ncxl annual 

c.Jmmunicationo 

2. Rt.Jolt•ed, That pen.llfl!.{ tho l'OrNspundcnce, the Grand Ma;;ter takt' such 

measures a;; lte shall deem nceebSary to prntccl the sul.ordinato Loolgcs from 

che grievances complained c,f. 

Rcsp~~"LI'lllly "''huutto·tl. 

CYRIL l'Ei\RL, } 
I' Ill: \ tH'ORII. Comuutlcn I"' 

}fp ti!Jh Currt."~·fiU14dC11'' 
llJ:-'1::-\ DCIUliL. 
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Which report was acccpteu, n.nd the resolutions were 

unanimously adopted. 

'l'he report of the Committee on F inance, npon the petition 

of Oriental Star Lodge, which was laid ou the ta!Jie last 

evenin~, was takert np ; and 

M. W. Reucl Wa!~hbmn moved the acceptance of that part 

of the report w h ich authorizes the Grand 'Treasurer to pay to 
Oriental Star L odgP. the snm of ten dollars, on account of 

expenses .raid Ow. Dnin fur his attendance at the dcdieation 

of their new H all. II<· :1lso moved the rejection of the other 
part of thn rcport- all(l that the Grand Treosnrer be directed 

to poy to sn ttl Lodge the strrn of tGn dollars for expenses paid 

1\'I. W. J>. G. Master Rohcrt P. Dunlap for l11s attendarlce a~ 

said dedication. 

After· some discu~sion the question was taken on the motion 

to ncct•pt the first part of the report, and the mo~ion prevailed. 

Tire question was then taken on the motion to reject the 

latter portion of the rcpor't, and the motion was negatived; 
after which, on motion, 

The r~port of the commi flee was adopted, entire. 

Bro. Joseph Cm·ell ~nbmrltt•u tltc followwg Resolution :

Jt,.snlrrrl, That the first J't"solution adopted May 2d 1856, 
( page l ,jJ of the proceedi ngs of 1858,) br repealed. 

·which n•so)utinn, 011 motion, was referred to the Commitlce 

on 1\Ia~onic JurispruJ cucc. 

Bro. Covell ofieretl Lh<' followmg R esolution:-
Nesnlvcd, rrhat tho ltCW c~Jition of 'Vebb's .Monitor ltn aml 

is herchy rcconttucttdrcl and ndopte<l as tltc standard ' l'oxt 

Bnok, witltir1 tltc jnristliC'tion of the Grnml Lougc of Maiuo; 
~uul tltis Urauu Lou~c· uwst J-c..,pectfully sugge::.t, tllat car'll 
C rawl l.nJgc itt Aruerir•a adopt it as the standa rd , ltelinviug 

th:ll 1t wotdd he at lc,t:.l ouc ::.Lcp towards wulon uit y ... r 
7 
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W ork ancl Lectures, which is so desirable, anJ being sought 

for at this t ime, especially within the United States. 

Accompanying the resolution was a copy of the edition 

referred to i and the subject was referred to \ 1. W. F reeman 

Bradford, with instructions to compare that aud other :,\lonilors 

with the mode of working nud lcctming authorized by this 

Grand Lodge, and report at this commnnicntion which is 
most suitable to be adopted as a Text-book in this jurisdiction. 

A rcsolntion relative to the pavment of Representatives, . . 
was submitted by R . W. J . I. ~tevens, and was, on motion, 

laid npou the table. 

T he report of the Committee on R etums was presented 

by R . W. Will iam P . P reble, as follows:-

IN ORAND LODGE OF !IIAf~'E. } 

MAsoxro HHL, Portland. May 5, 18:i9. 

T he Commiucc on returns ask lea' c 10 ~ubmil the following r.•pnr1. 

Return~ nrc m;ulo by all the Lodge~ under this juri:;dir.liun 1''"''1'1 frf'•~lmn, Din!! 

l\'[omnain, ami lhosu Lodges answering to nuu1bei"S •1, 11, 2:;, ·1 1, 63, nnd 57, 

whose chnrl1•ro loavo IJcen surrondurP\1. 

Returns frnna Pioucl'r Lodge for lbG7 and IS5R, hn' c ul•o hrcn m:ule. 

F rom the.•r returns we find th~ 1\he>lt• number 11f eut•ruhrr• 111 ht> 371R, the 

number of initiation• 616, of su•rrn,itllh :10, of cxpul<iuu~ !1, of dcatll3 :\8. Very 

few of the Lodges made any return of non ... atlilirth·tl 111a~ons. 

The returns generally are well umdc nut, anti io ~omc few in~tttll!'t'~> show Llmt 

the grcatr>t cnrc hari hccn tuiH:u in 1huir prcpnra1iou. 

Some Sccrotari•!8, nnder the hc:ul of l'a~l Mnstcrs, hnvo rclurnt•tla long li:>t of 

Cbapt<'r Pa~>t '\fa•tcro, which the comrnittcl' rousitlcr emirely i111prnpPr. 

The Scerclnrir~ of tho folluwing Lod~t·• ditl not c·nmply 1\ith tht• n•quiri!JDl'JJt of 

Section ,-,Ieven, Article 3, Pnrt I, c•f thl• Con.,titulion of tlu• I. rand l,o;lgc, hy which 

they arc tlirrctl'<l to deliver the returns of tlwir l.O<lgcs with all du••' to the District 

D eputy Cmnd l\llll!tcr of their Dimict on or before A11ril 15th, in Nm•eqnence of 

which violation son1c of the D. 0. G.l\1. httvc not hcen alii" to pny proper nttontion 

to the returns:-
Harmony, n~thlchorn, Standish, St. Andrew'~. r reeport, Central, Dunlap, l; uion, 

L'lfnyene, 1'1'11tplc, Adoninun, ;:!t. (;eorgc, Oriental Stnr, llt•rruon, Arundel, 

EureJ,:n, Oricn1<tl, \Yatervillc, :::it. John'~.Auroru, l 'ario, RL<111g Virhw, ) lcchanics'. 
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Northern Stllr , Meridian Splendor, P iscataquis, Piono•cr, Star in the Enst, Monu

ment nnd Fclil'ity. 

'£bu followin~ Lodges hove paid but one olollnr for persons initi3teol since the 
lnst uouununicution of this G. Lodge, at which time the fue was ch:mgeu to two 

olollnrs. Yorlc Lodge, 2; St. Jolm's, I ; Northern S tar, I. 

The followmg Lotlgo8 hnve paid two dollurs f1or cuch initintc in April 1858. T he 

couuuittce aw of opinion, that us the fee wus not changed by thi; G. Lodge uutil 

l\lny 1858, it would be rnnnifest injustice to re<1uin• Lodges to pay two dollar s for 

per~on~ inniatoo bl'foro the fee was changctl; :Lnd \\Onlol therefore recoom1end 

thuttbe (;r. 'J'rea1urt:r be directed to return to th~ n•prc:;c•nl.'lti,,e,; of the Lodges 

bere<Jfier namt~l, ftlr th1• u•c nnd bcucfilof their rc'I~~'Cti\'6 l.udgcs, the followiug 

sum~, bcin~ ft1r )lt·r~o"~ iuitiatt'tllJy tbcru iu Apr~l 1:,158, uml ftor whom tbcy have 

pnid two tlollar.-~ each, iu,l(·;,.l o•f "''" tlollur, ""' :It thnt tirut• required:-
O~fc>nl, $3.110 1\o·IIHt·hec, $1.00 

'I') riun, 1.110 ltiduiii!Htl, 1.00 

:\Ina, I. till ~l crill inu Splendor, 1.00 

St. i\Htlrewri, I.HU Siloa~u, 2.00 

l.llll 

3.110 

1\luiuu, 

F.a,tcrn, 

1.1111 

l.t)() 
N urruJ,'Ilngu<, 
ll arw<~tld, 

K mg l>;o\iol'.:, 3.1111 

'l'ltc Cnuunillo·•• \\!Ht!.l ro:cunuu~nd that tlu· Grnnd 'I'rf':osurer be directed to pay 

to tho· l.otdgo'" lwro•tmdi<•r Hamed the following ... uuJs, hcing nmounl.~ paid by them to 

this Grand Lclllgt• fur uwuolll'r~, said Lodges hciug u11dCr IJiRpensatious :-

l',onol J.<~~lgf' , fior t•Jt•\ en IIICIIo(tCrM1 1.37 

I lore• It " •·ight 1.00 
1\JtHHHHe llt tL (C ~f'VOll 88 

anol lhCl •tun nf tw<'lvo r."nt s to LhC! lh•prc~clo l aliv c~ of l.;tfityette Lodj;c, lhnt 

Lodgtl lou\ ing paul fi>r nu11 more rnc11111cr tlum tlwy nuntc in their retnm. 

In the return• from tit<' full•m iug Lodg•!:! tlw dates o•f the dt•grccs conferred are 
not in•crtcd :.~ n•rtuirt'tl :-

'l'ro•ntunt Lodge, St<Jr in thP \Vf'•t, l•land. 

The retutu:. from thf' fi1llmnng Lotl;;t!s are not ~igued hy the D. D. G. )laster:
Star in tho: \Vc•t, Manner.-~', Unity, Xorthern Star, l-'t.l'nul'~, H oward, Phcrnix , 

llirnm AIJ11l: !\In;.; Uu1 id, \111 i1y, l>~land, "'· Jl<•pt!, I'ond. 

The U. 1>. (;, Mn,ll·r.• tH•glr•Ptod to nflh: n r<•r<· ipllo tho n•t11rns fru111 the follow

ing Lodges :-Unity, 1\iug David's, l lowanl, 1\lariHcrri' , Jliroun Abifr, Star in tbc 

We~t, NurtJt~ru ~tar ru11l Llluo Mountain. 

'l'ltc rN:c••pt• ut' U. 1!. (;. J\la•tcr~ on the rf'turus from the f,ollowing Lodges arc 

Ml <laled, , jz :-l'lut•ni~, ,\lount Hope, St. Paul '~, Lygonin, Ri~ing~un, Tre111ont, 

E:lStPru, \\'a•hin~tllll, ~t. ( 'roi1, Crescent, Nttrmg11ngu•. I lurwoool, 1\laine, S<liiiCr
~··t. K••v Htun•·. ::i1lua11o auol l'o>nol. 
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Tho cmmmtlee ore unnhle II' dctermin<' wlwthor tim So•crl't~trit•H nf tho• ~o · H•t:rl 

LudgP• n:uucd in tltc three next prcct·cliu~ p~rngruph~ cOlltplirtl with thu rc••rutr~

nwot.o~ of ::!cciHJn ll, 1\rtit•lu 3d, l't•rt .f 1 h, ur tlw Com:titutiou, or not, l>ut iul<,r that 

it was 111 11 great degrpe owing to tht'ir nuu-<·omt>liuw·o•, that the D. }). n·••,.ipL• 

111'0 nllt in proper •hapc. 
In ~01111.! of the returu< 1 tho 11111110 nf ~(liiJC uf lfll' IIICttlh~r• arc returnl'tl lforo•o• 

liuu!s._.fir"'(t n~ an CJifiCt!rorthc LO<I~l', ~Pcuutl ar4 a Pu,:~,t ~fat4\l'r, tltinl ns a uu·udl4•r. 

'l'his prac1icc greatly iucrcu~cs thfl lubur of the ronlltllllt•c on Ho.:tur11;. \\'c \\OUid 

rccouuueud Lu tho several D. D. (;. 1\la'l"~ to iu•truct tl,.. Sc·o·retantf" nf lhl' 
l.t>d;e~ iu their sen·r:tl Di~trict .. to enll·r 1h~ u:u11c• on the n•torn• but once, t'\I'P[rl 

''hero a present oflict•r JUuy happen 11lso to ltc a I' .!\1., in wlurh ra~c tin: 1\llliiC 

might he ruLcred <1.\\ au oltio·cr autlui:!O a 1'. ~1. 

'l'lw Connniltet• wonld ul,:o rccmouut•u<l that the So•t·•·otnri<•• nf tlte 'e1·1·rnl L<11lgo~ 

bt• dircctcotl to spet'ify in tlwir rcturn8 tl11: f>l'r,mt!l indutlt-d iu tltrlr r"turu., tltnt are 

exeutpted fro111 la"otiun by the r~ula1iou .. of this(;. L. 

'fhe Co1ltlllll\C!l request the ruling of thi• G. L. \\hcthcr tho fee nf n11c eighth of 

n dollar to he paid h) cnch J.oJge nnnuoll) for each of its lllCIItlocn•, i. iuwntlco.l to 

inchule p•·rsons iuitinted ;md who have bcro111o mctnbo•rt~ sioc11 th11 pr••••etling 

comutuoit'ntion of this G. Lodgl'. Wo fiml ~otue lodge>< puy for sUI• It '"'''"bcrri uml 

other• do not. 
/1 few of the return~ nrc untler the ;.lea! of their re.;pe1·th c I.od:;c•. 

TIIC Connuillt:ol refur 10 thu nccompn11yu'g nb·.tract of returns us {'art of tltis 
their report. (Sec Jlppe111liz.) 

St. Andrew·~ J.odge haspanl 2,110 fur tiOC brutho·r whu wu~ iuit.iatcd in Li1 crpuol, 

which tho co11nniuec rt'Connnr11tl he rctuructl to sa ill Luclgc. 

Temple Lodge C. 0. bn1'e ndwiuecl to tnentltership c·en:tin hrutlh;rs initiatcll in 
th:ot J.udgt•, whkh tlw couunittel' loelit·,·e tlte_v lmvo• uo power to tlo. 

llernuon Lodge rcrurn '"O l'I'IS or oHict•r<, their lliiU\1111 IIII•Piiug loeiug in April, 

~ulJ•NfUCnt to the lir.t of April ; tlwy nl.o rciUrn one Allspcmlc\1 ami .i-. <'\ [lt'll l'tl 
frmu cucmlocr<hip, wi1hout ~") explanation. 

All of "Inch ·~ rc•r•ectfull) sub111iltt><l. 
W lLI.lAM P. PREfli.E, ~ Co/If millet 011 

Cl!ARLE$ f. KING, ~ iltfiii'IU. 

W'hich report was accepted, and the subject on which the 

committee requested the ruling of the Grand Lougt•, was refer

red to the committee on ?!Iasouic J urisju-udcuco. 

Tho R t•port of the Committee on Dispensations and Char

ters was submittccl by 1\1.. W . J?n:cman Bradford, Chamnan, 

to wit:-
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~L~SOSlC llALL, l'ortJauci. ;\lay .i, lS:i!l. 

Tlcc C 'ccuuniU•·~ on Dispensations t11>1l Chal1cr~, ha1ing nlt~lcclc•tlto tht:ir tlnly, 

ask l~t•v •• 111 ~u lmait Cha• fc•llowing report. 

'l'lic·y hlllc' cx:ccnine•l lhll H)-Laws unrl ltcconl~ of Pnris Lualg~•. nt Puri~, a11u 
!iml 1lc~"' c·orro)c·l , U111l wuultl rcotlllliiiCtu.l tho udnption of d1c accouap:anyiug 

rtlllolution, uuthuriziug tho is~uing of ll Chnrtcr. 

Tic~_, '"'' c llX:IIlcinetl the lly-Laws 11011 u. .... llnk< nr I Iorch l.odge, nt Lincolu, IWU 

futtl llcerca correct ; nud rccmumcud tbll adoption of tho nc"ouapau) iug resolution 

rei a ting t her~ to. 

'flu!) hale cal~o I'AIIIllinetl the By-Law .. 111111 u~rcml< of " unnuacnt LuJge, ILl 
JlonllCin, aoo fiucl tlocuo c·orrt'i:l; they reconauu•nd thu Jdnption of the resolution 
herewith suh111ilt~•l n•lntin;; tlo•·rct•J. 

Thll) "'"" "'"" c\auaiuo•d tho B)-l.nws nncl Record" uf Pond LoJge, at Hartland, 
uud ti11tl thLIIJO ccJrrc•c l; anJ rccwuccHJtu.lthc utlo11tiou uf I le o llccontpanying re.;,ulution. 

The ') fl'lltllllllll'llll thnl tho pt!lition fur a Lutlgo at llethcl I.e referred tu Lhll l\1 , 

w. liroclll Ma~ll!r, '"''' that).,. gronlll J)i~('Uil:'OtiC:.III if in his jutlgmenttho good or 
.\fll,onry re<Juir•• it. 

Th,•y lmvt: can•fully exnminetl the c:tse of T t•ruplr l.odg;', nt Winthrop. Tl~t•y 

fino! that our •t'cliclll uf their lly-Luws cuuJlicl!! "ith thu t;onstimtioo of tllis Gr.md 

Ludgl'. The •c~'lillla rrfo•rr!'d IO i~ n~ folhows :-

'' St:cT. 7. \u ('amli<lntc ~lm\1 receive more than twn degree• nl one and rbe 
"""'" one~ting ttl tin~ Lct<lgc, uules:; he CUll It! Ul~<lcr the pro\ 130 Ill section l•t of this 
urticlr." 

As thi~ sulcjrrt i• r~gulated by the Cmtstitcatiuu of thi6 Grand Lodf;•·, it ;,. 

ro'CIInntumdctllhnt lloc niJuve By-Law h~ re~rin<lc<l. 

It ilf1pcar6 I•' your (~"'"'"ill e<• I hat the cluart~r nf 'fCIItplt~ Lcodge haa llc·en found 
s11u:c the lust f'mllllltlllirrtliun of thi~ Uruutl Loc.lgt> ; nml rlu•y rccmmnclltllh:tL il 
hf' "''!""'''• l'ndur~t·ol ~~~ pr11vi<l~tl i11 the uci·Onopuuyi"g resolauioll, and that tho 
uc•concp<Lil) iug rl'"••lntinn be ;adopt~\. 

All 11 hirh is rt•pectfull) snbmittcJ. 

F. HH.'\Ul'UH.D, } 
\\ AllRL:..'i PlllLLlP~ • {'~mmtll,t M 

' Dlfptlltrtltuns u.nd Clwrlert. 
D,\ VII> HOWE, 

Which report wns nccevted, and the accompanying resolu

tions wcro severally adopted, viz:-

R··st,lt•td, That a charter be issncd for a Lo,lgo at P:rris, to he caJil'd 

PAnts Lour...:. 

R,.,,/r"l, '1'hM :1 •·hnrter he 1;:;sued for a L(IU)!C at Lincoln Centre, 111 ()e 

c·~llrcllft•Rt'tl l.clllllt.:. 

-
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Rcsoll•ed, That a charter be issuetl for a Lodge at IIartlancl, to be called 
PoND Loouz. 

Rr•Jolt•fd, That a charter be issued for a Lodge at Houlton, hy the nalile 
of MoNUMENT Looc£. 

Rr.~oh•,.d, That the rC.'Solution passe•! at the la'<~t Communic:uiou of this 
Grand Lodge, relative to the annulling the charter uf Temple Lou go No. 1.!5, 

at Winthrop, be and is hereby rl!scindcd. 

And wherea..~ the charter of Temple L!lllg'<' has hccn found sinre the 
adoption of said resolution, and been returned to this Gr;tnd Lodge, it is 

tl1ereloro 
Rcsolt·cd, That said ehattc;r be rc»ton.~l to tlwse nuw working under 

Dispttns:uion, and that the suh:,tancc nf thi., re.'<Olutiun lw cndot,.L~,J thereon 

by the Grand Secretary, undt'r the seal of thi:> Grand Ludjle, and thutno 
furtl1cr foe be demanded thcrolt•r. 

R. W. Wm. P. P rehle, submitted a JWoposJtwn, to amend 

the Constitution of thi::. Grand L odge, lJy striking out Section 

7, Article 3, Part 4, on the 31st page of the printed Constitu

tion, and inserting instead the following, viz:-

"Section 7. No degree shall be confcnctl upon more than 

one candidate at the same time, and no candidate shall recci ve 

more than one tlcgrce at one and the same cotnnmnicaliou of 

the Lodge : and 110 L odge shall hold more than one commu
nication on the same day [or the purpose of confcrnng the 

degrees upon the same candidate; w tlhout first outainmg a 

dispensation there(~)!'.'' 

On motion, 

Voted, T hat the propositwn be entertained, and it was re

ferred to the special committee appoiutcd to consider proposed 

amendments of the Constitutiou. 

Bro. J oseph Covell submitted a propositinu to amend the 

Constitutwn, by striking out the word "rcsi!{natiou," iu 

Section 2, Art. 9, (page 11.) 

Yotcd, That the proposition be entertaineu, and referred to 

Lhe committee 011 nmctHlmellts. 
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A proposrtion to amend the f'onstitntion, was ofl'ered hy 
R. ·w. Gustavus F. Sargent, as follows:-

Art. 5, Sec. 1, ( pn!tc 8.) Strike out " be of the degree of 

Pust Master," aml iiiSl'l'l after the word ''he·; "shall ha\·e 

lu~r·n rPgnlarly clc,'tPcl anrl installl'd ~laster of a dnly consti

tutc·cl T.od!!f', aud t~•ithfully clisrhare-cd his duties in said office 

for one year." Also strike out in AAlllC sec. "Grand Treasurer, 

R e('ording Grau<l Sl'cr<'tnry. Corresponding Orund Secretary," 

and " tlw R ecording and Corresponding Grnnd Secretaries 

exr.eptecl." So that Scctiou 1st, Art. 5, (page H,) will read as 

follows:-

11 No brother slwll ho <'ligthlr to the otnco of Grand 1\iaster, 

Depnty Uranrl1\fa-;tr•r, GratHl Senior aml Junior Wardens, or 

Disu·il't Deputy (~t·;rncl Masll't'1 nnlcss he shall have been 

rcg,ularl y electerl atul iustulled 1\'laster of a duly constituted 

LodgP, atHl f'nitllfnllr clisch:m;t·d hi~> clntiP.s in sairl office for 

one year. Atul uo our of the uiTirers :1 hove n:uncd. during 

his coutitllltlll('l' ttl oflieo, shall lw !\taster or w·arden of' u 
Subordinate Lod~P." 

Voter!, Thntthr: prnpnsition be cmtcrtained, and referred to 

the commttler: on prupos!'d amendments of the Constitution. 

The reac111•!5 of the Report of tlw Committee on Foreign 

Correspondence was rP.sumrd, aud conclndetl; and, on motiou, 

Voted, That the Rnporl he r('ceived, and publishrd with 

the Proccedittgs of this communiGatiou. (•''ceAppe·ndi.t.) 

The Resolutions ruportl~d by the Committee were taken 

up for action; and \l'c•rc severally considered, and adoptecl, 

to wit:-

llr\JVETtSA T. MASONIC': CO.KGRESS. 

I. Rt.sn/rl'll, That thn C:rnnd Lodgn of l\·fuinc most cordially approv!' •lf 
tla•· course :ulnptcd hy thn Illustrious Ur:uad ]\{aster of tlw Grand Orient. uf 
Fra.ncc, in call in~ a U nivcrt~al Masonic (Juu~re&> at Paris, 111 cunnrctio•t with 
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the Industrial festival in JR5fi; only reaTetting that sn few uf th!' C:r:wd 
Lt·d~es of this country had seasonable noucc to enaule them to share in its 
counsels. 

2. Rr,wl!•rd, That this Ur:u11l T,oclge rejoice in t.lw ev11lencll of ltannony, 
brotherly love, sonnd wi11tlom anu ot(lderation which charartcn;~,cd the session>:~ 
of that body, ns c•mstituting au era in the hit~tory of Freemasonry, of hopeful 
omen as regards the harmony of the nations and the Brotherhood of Man. 

3. Rc.~11lt•t'li, Th>ll thts Grand Lod!!e nllproves the gentmtl scope of tho 
propositiMls pnt forth hy that Congress, subject to such ametulmcnl as 
expcricuec may clictatr; and the establishment of a perm:\nont (.;ommis.~ion 
as a. chnnncl of Tuternatwnal Correspondence; and that wu CMdially invite 
the conlinunnre of the correspondence we have already propoSI!u. 

4. Rr$Oll•crl, That this Grand Lod!re rhrc•rfully expri'SS the hope, that 
future meetings of the Universal Congress may ho calkd; :•nrllcllrt'by drc]arc 
their int.cntinn, if practicaltle, to ue reprc•sentcu in thlj m·xt Convcnt.ion, 
whether called in the wi~e cliscrctiun oJ' the Commi~inn, either in the 
MctTopolis uf the British Empire, or on this side of the _\tl:tntic. 

5. Rt:sn!twl, That the action of this Grand Lodga on this subject he 
pu!Jlishr.cl wcth our minutes ; i.Lnd that 1110 Gr~nd Sccrct;try forward copio•s 
to' each of the members of the Permanent Coromi!lsiun, to th•• Urand Orient 
of Franre, :mel each of the Grand Lodges rcprC!$Cnted in the lir~t Univcr;;al 
Congress, in addition to the usual distribution. 

GENERAL GRAND LODGK 

6. Rrsoltwl, That the Grand Lodge nf Maino gratefully :wknnwlcdge tho 
fratcmal rc;,pc.n:;es that l·omc to us from tho GraiHI Lodge:~ c•f the 1Jniun in 
reply to our Circular of H<>7 urging tho formation uf a Generotl C: ran<l 
Lodge a.t Chicago in 1H5!J, and the courte!:!y almost universally exhibitccl, 
even by those who are averse to the prop~1scd organir.n.tion. 

7. R'·sr.Zccrl, T hnt entertaining st.ill the views heretofore CXl•rcsscrl of the 
desirJblcnl.'»:; of such organization, the 'II. W. G- Mastt-r is hereby re•pwstcd 
lo atnhonzc :ucd commis:;ion one or more lldegates to reprc~nt this Grand 
Lodge in the proposed Cou,ontion at Chicnl(o, and unite with tho Represeul
a\ive!l of utlter Uraod J.n.lgcs in cnde:worinp; to frame 11 Constitution fur a 
General Graud Lodge, or net American l\1:n;onic Congn•:l:l, to be subruiucu 
for adoption lo the Grand Locl:rcs of the country- and the Grand Master is 
authoriu·tl to draw his warrant for tltc tmvelling exp1:nscs of vue clelegate, 
nut cxcccdwg S IOU. 
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GRAND LODL;F. RF.PHESENTATIOiX 

A Represeru.:uivr from the Grand J_,.lll!;l' of Minnrsoto, t.a,in):l lt<'en 
t'umnu"8ionecl Ly the Or11111l Master of that Statt:, t1nd re<:c1ved hy the Graud 
Ludgr' of Maiue, 

8. Rc&olvetl, ThaL the Grand Lodge of Maine cordially reciprocute the 
proposition for an interchange of Representatives, and that our M. W. G. 

Master be authorized and requeal.(j(j to commission some suitable brot11cr as 
our representative to the G. Lodge of Minnesota. 

9. Resoll•ed, That tho GJarJd Master he alao authorized w aAlopL suoh 
mca.sur«JS as he may deem expedient to secure an interchange of Represonta· 

tives with the other G. Lodges of the country. 

MASONIC lllSTORY. 

JO. Rc$olvtJd, That it is with sincere pleasure we learn, f'rurn the ruhlresa 

of tho G. Master ami report of tho G. :Scorct.ary, that a good beginning has 
bcc•n mnde in the coll('ction of matcraals for the Maeonic history of Mai11C, 
;md the Masters and Offict~rs of Lndl!l'~ thnt ha,·e not y~t replied to the 
circular of the G. Lodge, are desired 10 clo so at t.lwir earliest convemence. 

The resolutions submitted with the report on Foreign 

Correspondence relative to the formation of a Grand Lodge 

for the Territory of Washington, were then adopted, as 

follows:-

Rmllllr.J, Tha~ the Grand Locll!e of Maine welcome tn the sisterhood or 
tho Grand LodA'CI! of the Union, tl1e Grand I.odgo of the Territory of 

Washington, and cordially commoml it to the courtcsie& and confidence of 

the tn31!0nic world. 

RNolr·ed, That the Grand Srcn•tary be instructed to <'ommwJicnte tht:>J~e 

Rcwlutions to the Gran• I J~udgc uf W nshington Te.rritory, and send therewith 
the proceedings of tlus Grand Body. 

The M. W. Grand Master appointed Brothers Cyril Pearl, 

Freeman Bradford and Moses Dodge the Committee on For

etgn CorresJ10nclence for the current masotllC year. 

The Grand Lodge was then called li·mn lo.l.Jor tu n :f.rcsluneut, 

to meet at three o'clock this aftenwou 
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MAsONIC H.u.L, Thursday, May 5, 185~-A~·Tt:nNOON. 

The GranO. Lodge was called from refreshment to lauor1 at 

3 o'clock. 
On motion of R. W. Wm. P. Preble, 
Voted, That the Grand Secretary be directed lo prepare an 

Index to the Proceedings of this communication of thu Grand 
Lodge, and that he cause the same to be printed aud affixed 

to said Proceedings. 

The Report of the Cmmmttec on the Pay Roll was 
presented by Bro. F. L. Talbot, accepted, and money ap~o

priated in accordance with it. 

Bro. John J. Dell , submitted the following Report, viz:-

IN GR.AL'ID LODGE OF MAUlE, } 
llisoNIO liALL, Portland, 1\Iay :i, 1859. 

The Comnutteo 10 whom ~he By-Lnw" of Tranquil Lodge wew rrfcrrro n~ the 

last annuul Commuuicalion, haviug cxumincd the By-Lnws !fnl.umtl\ld ~o them, 

submit tho fullowiug resolution, and r~commcud its ndoption. 
JOliN .T. UELL, ) . 
T. J . .MURlt,\ y, ~ Cotnmtttee. 

Resolrcd, Tha~ the By-Laws of Tranquil .Lndgc, No. 2!l, be approved. 

Which report was accepted, and the resolut10u, on motion, 

adopted. 

The Resolution submitted by R. W. J. I. Stevens this 
morning, and laid upon the table, was taken up, and on motion 
adopted as a Standing Regulation of this G. Lodge, to wit: -

Resolved, That only those Represeutat~ves to this Grand 
Lodge who present themselves on T uesday, the first day 
of the Annual Commuuieatiou of this Grand Dody, and 
remain during the session, be paid as provided for by out' 

Standing R egulation, unless they are excused l.!y a vote of 

this Grand Lodge. 



A.~NUAL COMMUNICATION, 1\lA \', 18(;9. 

Tho Report of the Trustees of tho Charity Fund was 

~ubmittcd hy the !11. W. Grana M:~ster, and accepted, as 

follows:-

IN ORAND LODGE OF M.\I:NE, } 
1\[ASONHJ liALL, Portland, May 5, 18o9. 

ThP 'J'ru,lcc~ of ttw C'lianty (·'uul111f thr Grnml Lcxlge or :\laiuo would respect
fully rvpnrt-

'J'hatthe invP•It·!l funtl• olr thP C:rand Loti~;~ or Muine amount lO $6,800, invested 

in H:~nk Htn('k, loH rcporl!'ol la~t year. 

'rl"'y further rt>pnrt, thnt they ho.,•e appropriated for thl' purpo;oe of ~fnsonic 

R••licf tho sUJo nf ~ix huudrct! aud l\\'euty4nen Dullurs, to loc distrihuted aecoroiug 

to a Schedule rurnislllld thn Grand 'l'rea~urer. 

III RA~t CHASE, per order. 

R. ·w. Oliver Gerrish, for the Committee on Publication, 

made the following Report, which was accepted, viz:-

IN ORAXI> WOOE OF l\tAl~E. } 
.MASONIC HALL, PorUaud, May 5, 181HJ. 

'L'he CommiUI)e em vuhlicatron or tbc Jonmal, hn~e uken under oonsidcrntioo 

tho sllhjtiCL rcfo•rrP.ol lh thruo in thu limn of a vole, viz:-

" Vololi, Thai the naori~S or thP OllicPrs ami l\fcmb('r>J or each Lodge in tloi~ 

JUrisdiction, "ith tl10~e C\prlll'<l, ~u-pcud~d and deceased, he publiihed with the 
procccding6 of thi~ ~;ommunicntion of I hi~ <:mud Lodge.'' 

And would re:.prrtfully report, that tlwy deem it inexpcdjent to carry the above 

vute intol IJffP<'l, n, it woultl incruMe tl~e ol'o.pen~o of publication tilly (ltlT umot., an<{ 
would nut prohal.ly he of ~uch u~t' to the rmtcmity as to warrant the c..~pcnot•. 

OLJ VER G EltlllSil,} 
l'tfOSE$ DODGE, OommiUee, 
UlA BERRY. 

On motion of G. S. Warden Sargent, 

Voted, That the Graud Secretary be dtrccted to communi
cate to the Distnct Deputy Grand Masters, the errots m the 

returns of T ,odgc~ in their llCVoral Distrirts, and that they 
cause the same to be rectified. 

M. W Hro Bradford, reported vr.rbally, that he hnd not 

IJecH .tblc pl'tlpta I v lo CX:.UIUIIC' the sL·vcral Moui1ors aud 
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compare them with our Ritual, and requested fmther time 
for that purpose, which was ~rauteJ. 

On motion of R. W. {i. F. Sargent. S. (i. Wnrd• ·u, 

Voted, 'l'hat tlw thankl> of tlw Graurl J .ndgc ht· tcwlo' rcu 

to the MasOIIIC F'raterntty or Portland for thl' llSP of 1his 
Hall for our rommumcatiou for the present rear. 

On motion of Bro. JosC>ph Covell, 

Voted, That tlto Umncl Treasmer be autltotizeu to tl1spose 

of the old Collars bclon!Jim; to the Grand Lodge 

The Committee on Foreign Correspondcuce, to whom wns 

referred the Circular of the G. Lodge of Virgwin ami the 

Appeal from the Vice Regcm of the Mt. Vernon Ladies' 

Association, reported in part, by Bro. C. Pearl, Chairman, 
that they had already received the sum of $36, and there 

was still opportunity for further investments in the home and 

gn~;ve of Washin~ton. They also reported, that several Bro

thers had withheld subscriptions in order to unite them with 
those of their subordinate Lodges, in whiclt they propose to 

take subscriptions. The committee therefore !:atl.Hnitl!•cl tltc 

following resolution :-

Resol-ved, That the Otficers and Represeutati ves of the 

subordinate Lodges be mvited to bring the subject of this 
appeal before their respective Lodges, inviting them to make 

such collections us they may df'cm proper for the pmcbase of 

ML Vernon, aml forward them at theu· earliest conveuience, 
through our G. 'I'1vasmcr, to the Vice Regent filr Maine of 

the Mt. VeriiOil Ladies' AssoctalioH of the U11iot1. 

The resolution was adopted, and the G. Sec. requested to 

transmit a copy to each snuordinate Lodge. 

T heM. W. Grand Mastllr nnuounccrl thnt tho Work of the 

third degree woultl lw f•\t'llli•l tlwll l!Hnorrcmr uHHilUlg, and 
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invited the Bre thren of Portland to make arrangements for 

exemplifying the l't'UJJC before the Grand L odge. 

The Grand Lodge was then called li·om lahor to refresh

ment, to meet to-morrow nwnuug at nine o'clock. 

MAsONIC HALL, P oRTLAND, 'Mny u, l859. 

The Cranu Lotlge wa~ called from refreshment to Jal1or nt 

fline o'clock A.M. 

A Lodge was organized as follows :-

w. W JLLIAllf P . PnEUJ,E, as Master ; 

Bro. TmoTIIY J . MunRAY, " Sen. Warden; 

" \V AMEN PHILLIPS, " Jun. Warden; 

" CnARJ,ES 1:',. K aN(;1 " Sen. Deacon ; 
(I STF.PUEN BEnnv, " Jun . Deacon; 

" J . J. STEVENS, 11 Sen . Steward ; 

" F. II. WEVMOI"Tll, 11 Jun. Steward; 

who, walh the necessary assistants, proceeded to exemplify 

the mode of working on the degree of Master .Mason. 

'J'hc excmpli fientwn having heen made, the following 

Resolutions were offered by Rev. C. Pearl, and adopted by 

the Grand L odge, to wit:-

R esolved, '!'hat thjs GraaHJ L odge extmatl a cordial vote 

of thanks to om ilrethreu of the City of Portland aud the 

District Deputy G. Mas ters residing h ere, for the admirnhle 

manner in which the work of the order has been performed 

in om presence. 

R asolvecl, That our B rothers in P ortland, undet· the direc

tion of the Deputy of this D istrict, be ret[Uestecl to make 
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arrangements to illustrate the work hefore this Grnnd Lodge 

at our next anuua.l communication. 

On motion of R. W. J. C. Strvens, 

Voted, 'rhat our R. W. Bro. Joseph Covell be permitted 
to select one of the old Collars of this Grand Lodge and 
place tho same in his archives of masonry, as a valuable relic, 
cherished by him in the reminiscences of our Grnml Lodge. 

The minutes of the Procccdiugs of this convocation were 
read and confirmed; after which, prayer was offered by 
Rev. C. C'ummings, Grand Chaplain, and the Grand Lodge 

was closed in ample form. 

IRA llERRY, 

Grand Secrrlary. 

g-1t is rc<lncstod, that t.hc W. 'Mal!ters of the several Lodges in this 

jurisdil'tiou cause tlw imvorl.aut mnltCfl! 111 this communication to bo read in 

open Ltxl~e. 
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HJ<:l'OH'l' oF TilE cu:mfl j>!'EE 

FOREHiN CORRE~PONDENCE. 

T~ Oll.AND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MMONIO liAI.I., rorLlnnd, May 4, 1859. 

:H. ,v. GltANO 'I \STF.R: 

Tlw r omntiltl'tl on fnn•iJ!ll Cum•qt)C)nd~ncc nrr again permitted to recog
nize the f:l\·or nf a bcnil!nnnt l'ruvid•·ncc in tlw History of l\f:tsonic Progre~s for 

anotlwr yr:~r .\utf\11:! tlw imlir.ati .. n• ••f tlu Dtvinr fit\"tlr we have e•pcrinl plcnguro 
in rcp.,:lir•:r that ham""') has lu•eu r•'l'tort•<l in th1• um,onir.. fmtPmity of r\ew York, 

where for .,.,·em I )1'~1- 1\1! h ".,, tl•·l•l•ltf"<lthr• rni, chirf< of ·~hi•nt nncl f.tction. In 
Canada al•o a nni<•n ha~ '"I'll Plii·rlt•tl hrtw•·•·n the Gr:mJ Lod!!e of Cnnada and 
the Ancient G. L01l;:r• uf C'anad.t, inn tnanu"r ln!!hly honorable tn :til the rarties 

and alli•nling th·· '""'' rht·l'rin~; prt~>pt·<:t-l of 11 r•rn~p<·roos future to the Cruf1 in th:\1 
exwn~i\"P juri-.Ji,•tinu. 

ror the lir4 tiu,•· "' th" tw••lv11 Y''"r" 11 h;t• lwcn onr dmy to report, \\C nrc <~blc 

to speak of nmso11i" h:uttl•llt)' in nll tlu• -<'vl'ral juri,..Jictinn~ in corre~}'Omlo>nce with 
us. Cach yl'ar till the vr•'Pt'lll, tlll•r,• ha~ lwl'n one or more t•f them in trouble 

owing to S•'"H' lm·.•l fo•ml 11r l: ... tilln at 1aria111:c with rnn•onic chnrit;. 

\Vc havr" hcfor•• u• rnlltltiii!Hc·ttiull> from lh•• ~~vera.l C. Lodges as follow~. 

Grand Lotll,"t-1. Dntop. PagL""• 
Arl<ntt<n•, Nm·. 2 l t R:;7, 96 
.\hlw11a, I l .. r.. 6, 1~58, 2-l(i 

C:ma1lr1, Jqly 1·1, 1R5R, 120 

C 'iro·uhl , Ja: •. Hl, JH:;n, 
Ctmnt•f"ti•·ul, i\lny ]•> 

~. l'l:iH, 2:l2 
(':tfif.•I'Jii;l• :ll rov 11, I!'(!';\,:~ 2~~:; 

I Ji,ln 1 ,.r (;ultuultj _, , ,,,., :?7. 1:'-i:l':' • 1\Jj 

. ~ 
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Onnd Lodges. Datu. .PogP'. 

Nortlt C~roli11:t ner.. (i l'>.'i'<, l IH 

l:ltmt 11 CM,,Iit•a, '\ .. ~. '""' ~ ... ' . 72 

Deb ware, J\ug. 17, 1~5~, w 
Floricln, J\0. 11, }~:j~, 1!Hi 

Georgia, ON. 211, )jl!'t'i, 215 

lmlianll, l\1ay 2·1, li15S. 12r. 

Illinois, Oct. r;, l~:;b 2fl:l 

Kentucky Oct. ll, H!5S, 8{)3 

Kau~as, Ort. 1!}, 1!157, 1b 

~ ~. 1~:;~ !I I 

Louil;i:mn, Feb. 8, 1858~ 335-

1-1, 1 ~59, 3!;0' 

l\Iarylantl , !\fny 10, 1~58, JH2 

Nov. 16. .. 2~~ 

l\fns.-aclm.cll"< Ht.:c 27, lll:'iS, Hi~ 

l\fichign n, J.m. 12, 1 'Hi!), (J!) 

1\fis~ouri, May 2 I, Jl'li1S, 229 
.1\finncsotu Oct. 26, tq;;g 99 
Mi~~issipp1, ltlll. 18, 1868, GUO 
Nebrusklt, J .. ne 2. u;;;s, u 
New H:unpslure, June 8, 1S5S, 211 

New York, .Tnno 1, 1!158, 2.'i1 

Oh1o, Oct. 16, ]'l~.S. 213 

OrPgon, July 12, lH5S, •IS 

PennAylvnmn, Dec. 27, ll:i57, 71 

Rep on Cnrt!'Spu1uleuce, 11"57, 21 

(~pee. Ec:<~ion,)Ap'l 13, li'i:iS, b .. llt>l'. 27, )1-\,;~ 112 

Rhode bland, Joue 2l, !<~.'iS, !HI 

Toxas, Jnn. IR, l l%8 :ll2 

'l'cnnes·.u~c, \)ct. l, IS:>'l, Ill 

Virginia, Dec. 13, ltl5S, ltili 

VorHJoot, Jan. 1'' -· 18;)9, 2U1 

\\"l,.COU<~~:IO, Jw1c 9, 1!!58, HiO 
\Vashin:;tnn 'l'erritmy Ore. 6, 1~58, 13 

Town, J'unP 1, 18:>8, 1"3 

h ~~ ulway8 a llll!UJ'f'OtntmonL t<> fnil 111 the rccoption of lrntemul !mlutntions fi'om 

nny of the Stale(;, L<tJgc~ , aoJ thi3 yt>ttr 1 1•e~ially so, as wu gn "tl) \~.,sir" to get 

rc-;polbt'' from all 10 r,.J"uvn to th•. tit:n•_·ral G. LuJge ur ,.omc orgiill!Y.ahou t.v mcc!

thc waul~ cl•llleJUvlatcllloy 11 



11E1'uR'l' ON t)UHRESI'ONDEN<.'£-1"';!.1, 3 

1\R ICI\NSA~ 

I )ll.l' lJwtloreu of ArJUI!t'~lll ;c•'lll til L.J Ia\ ur~tl "ith gwJ Culln>i<!l<l, ami !IIOI'e 

o\lu111 one humln>d Lodge,; ur•~ nt work in 111asonic lnbor-d. 
Between two OJld three louNJr,..,l hnve been initiated tl1o p.'l5l year, n.od more 

.thrm :j:;2,01l0 have l>cen l'aid into till' 0 , Lodge, including donn lions 1.0 their masoniC 

Coll!'ge. 
The G. llfusrcr. 111. w. n F, Anllitroug reports huving granted dispensntionil 

for mno n11w Locl;:~s. H is cnun~•·l in rulation to qunlifirnlion for office is worthy 
(lf .st•riou• attt•utinu. 1\fl,•r url!iug tlu· iru•.-pcJieucy ul' frcqoc•ntly c:hanging ofliccra. 
wrll ttuuliticd fur their duty 1 ... ~"}'~:-

" Mo•ril alone •hould n•r""'""·rul a lorother, and cl£'\alo• hiru w so high and 
rl!:!pou,.iblll a ~•ntion ns )l:••to•r ,.f a f .. Ill g.:. 

" 'ithout a coMrd~raLIP :unou .. t of ren1liug, it is impo~.;tloiP lior o :'>TrLSlec to give 
prop~ nud pr.>r.opt dcci.swaL:s iu ''"' v;mun• qoe..tiou.• pri'~CHII'd in n l.o<lge. l 
cnuutll to<l>~lllur~ly urge tho ou't""'i') or ••nt·h L(•!lgc furai .. hing it,.elf with a sclcc~ 
librury; it cw,rs but little. By 11111~ •p••mliug a few dnllar11, "nl'h """""er could ltc 
l'urlli$ho•al watlr masonic rt,;l(lltl~, ~<hu•h Ill' coohl not 11crhups du n lrloin loimsel£ 
Nl) rum 1!1111 •[WIIU 11 JIUrtiun 111' hi• 1ir11e n10rc plctU.UIItly or proJitnbly, t.han hy 
readiug go••U rua~maic \v<orl,s. '' 

The •:urrll'r sluue of Llwir :::;.1- John•' ('oiJ,.g<• wa;; lar•l with norusonic ccceuoonoes 
by th•• (;, Lodg•• l'iOI'. G, 1S:17, untl u ll'IJ' able rultlrcs_- waq rlclhercd by Dro. E. 
H . Cnglish, Gnrr~tl Umtnr ~Jany •trilung passagci occur \\ luch for want of space 

we ruust oruit. 
Tho report on corresponJ!'nN! i~ also from the f:acile pen of Bro. English, 

uoticiug rnnrc thuo thirty Gwml t.oJgo:~, our own rerciving u frntccnal alluoion to 

thu no>\\1 o:lutloiug uf tLJJ 1,. Loa.l;;c, whi<:lr he commends for retaining the ancionl 
..;tylo 11f fiui,Jt 

Al,.\11:\~f:\ 

Tbc Pmrt~Jong$ of lin 1;. I -..1~" nf .t\l.ob:tma tllu•rra\1• Uto: fraternal ::uul 

ums11urc spirit in tlai" a•uterpra-1111; Htato• uf the f:rr South \.Y4!St. lu their notice of 
::llaiow, the Curn11titu•e m1 Fon•ig11 l'o•·r,•slwudence -•ay:-

" W o hnve rf'nd with gra>!ll. t •IOUAIIrli, ruul \Ve truat with muclt pmfit, the nJdrcSi! 
<rf thnr tli~r iu~uishctl Brother Ma~nu, l\1 . \V. R. I'. Uuulup, Grand Masu:r. lt is n 
Jiui.•ll(.oU production. We 1!.\trnct from it u pnragrapb uptlll t.lw snhjret uf nr~ouic 
Litemtur!'. IL SjJeaks our uwu fccliug,;, uml iu a way lh:tt meet.> our lriglte~t 
approlmtil'n·" 

A Ocr eopyurg the enrarts rnfo·rrtu t(l, .rnd also the remnrk~ of G.~Inster Dunla1• 

m rclatwn to tho uuafili:rh.J, tlwy ,.;ny:-

"l'nfortunnrcly, tlacro: ura• Ifill "'""Y ~udr nmsous, 11\~11 who hulcl llaell o~I'1Vtl8 111 
rr:ntlonc~i tn tnku eirlacr ~ida•. IIIII""Hry Ill' unti-n .usonrj, ju~l nM tim lareczP. rmoy 
"'""" nr tho llalu Ouw. Hav•ru llt•ai,IH" Jn:•>"~•ll~ they sddvua Jlrnft'8~ anythiu~; hut 
frierul.hip, :rual lwliarc unti-uaa.''"'"' l>~•i~ag uaainli•nuuu, rl•uy ;ara• ulwa) • a·xhiiJillu~ a 
lani~Jitaltlo• i~nnrtiiiN' u~ to tlw trail' 1"'"'''1'"'" nf na:o,;11uia• uo·ti•>u Arul worse th:rn 
u11~ \dlt•IJ it .. lllh tlw1r purpt, ··· tht~) lau~l1 al tlu iu,.,titut inr\ :u"l il"" l~"ln1iu~ IIIP"tnlu:'r ..... 
'l'lll'y •In uoun·. 'l'llf'y • '' .,.;,. au 11111 •i•l•• iutluo:nct '" r irclaul\ ·nr !lor n·J:ul;~r 
mrluuc;• au~ pr'''lwrily of tlw '""'''"'lru.H•· l.<xl"'"· lr U "''r_v unpk•;l>iltll lo 'J'c • .!• 
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llms of men \\ ath thP n:nnc ot lll3-on~, ban 11 '' the lr,th, arul 11 " mar duw tr 
talm 'lli'JI~ ao tlo•><tmy th~or inlluo•ut:t', ,.,. In cnr~opt·l tlll'uo It• ut·o·oop) tt !"";'"'"· ' t.o·t 
tiJCill :opca(; U11l0 OU \\ hicb siuc1 for Or :agaiU!ll, anU if ltlr, t lwn l'llllll' auU be \1 i1h 
us ;UJtl one of Ud." 

The Grantll\1astcr nf J\lnltam:~, )1. \V. J. ) fd'uleb Wiley, ul"o spo,.lk~ ,1rougly 

upon the sa111o ~ubject. J\l'tcr p:IJ ou~ u high couapliont:ul to uur report ou fo1r1:i:;n 

Corrc~pontlencc, they sny:-
" The ~uhjt•~:L of n Oenc!r:&l r.mnJ LnJgo •• ever f&·o·sll ant! ween iu Drothc•• 

Pearl's mimi, and he laboN a• lltl 111.1n or Jlln•nn no·r uicl t•l ftrin!.( '"""t that 
(e~ull.'' • • • ••l pou tht· •uujet•t of the • c; rcnl l.&..;ht iu )J,.,onr) ' 
we line! thnL two yt•t&ro ago, Hrutlu•r Pearl prc~cuwtl to tlu• l;r:til<l J.oKlgo:, 1111 
o:ucnucd repClrt in urf\•nce uf tbc whulll Hihlo• u~ tlw <;rr:at Li>:ht in \l:t.:onr_v. 
Owin:; 10 the l••ngth uf the n•pnrt, "'''' th~ liruit<'d n--••llr<'o·• <•f tlw (;nllld L•••lJlc·, 
it was uot pubti,hctl. l'o::rha{" that ""~ a lo~• 11 hi<'h tht•) will oue da) n•pucr h) 
giving it to tlw \n•rlc.l." • 

An,~r 'luottng \lith , Jlprob~t'"" 11h~t \H' hacl -~id upcou thi• ,uiJj<1<'t la~t y£'ltr, 
the ('ouJUoitll'u dose l1y onyiu.::, "'l'u uti of ll'hidl 111• ~ay . .llmr'11." 'J'ht, r~port 

i:! fro111 the li~ort•Uo pen 1•f ]>;a-t G. '\la.lt•r, :". :\. '1. \ VntoJ, uco·up) iug uo•arl.v 100 

page•, ;~nd j, runong the hc>L pro·o:cntt~l i11 tho C'c>untn Tlu ( ;rarul J.o..Jg<' uf 

Alabama is holl!orcd IJy •ud1 a rt•vort, uml id fuo·ilu:r l1111Wro•d hy llltcu;; lu pny tor tt 
the ~um of ~ 1110, a• al•o by a 1·otc hi upproprmH• :'ix huutlre<J Uollar· to :uJ iu 

publishing her Musonil: hi,tory. 

Atfti'l'RAI.lA I'RU\'I~CJ.\ L t; LOIIGE. 

Fr!llll the di.tanll•l:tud world \\'e hal'e u circul:•r "ith" li:<t .. r PrO\lllt'l.&l Grnncl 

Offic<..'f•. al$0 a li>t!lfotlircl"' antllllelllh<•rs ufalt .. ruft 1.••1.~· ~ m \ ·~Ioria, \u.tmli.& 
l"our l.nJgc~ aruth11~ rcprcs•~utctl, t11 u of 11luc·h wer•• .till \\Orlt!u,!.' un<lt•r tlispo·u

::.ation. It give• us plca~ure to rt•cei\'e Mn~·mic •:olut:ctiwo• frono llu, distunt UcPuu, 

nnd 111 C'>ptl''' the lu•t•c that our lo!'t!thn:n wilt pr,•;ptr ouulcr tho· lio-t•·rin!l c.orc ••f 
the G. J.od:;o• uf Irduud till ohcy ha1o• :ottai11u<l the •fn•ngth and ,f>ill n•ctuisit•· tc> 
furno nro<l nmintain an lndl'pcnclt·ut li. l.nd;;c.-lt. \\'or hipli•l Juhn Thuuo'b Smith 

i~ Pro,incinl G Mastcr-\'cry \Vor~hipful J u<Wph \Von. Turmy, Pr01·iutml Gmml 

Secretary 

C.\1\:,\DA. 

\Yf' h:ove ulr.•:o<ly •llnolcd hl the l'niou ~r 1111• twn '""'"'~ i!l C:m:ooh •·lroinoin~ 

Jfltistlocllun a~(;. l.\lll;,;o <. ln ••ur rCJII>rt uf Ia,\ )''llr 111 du· nutiro• t•f tlu (;. J.colg~ 

of Vcn .. ont, wo• gave the hi;tury of tlw C.ormaticou of tht• J\owir•nt (;ran1l Lcl{lge ,,f 

(;ana< Ia illl "c li•uud it 111 tb • ::uJr "'of G. ~f;tst<:'r Tnd, .. r. In nur rl:'m:trks "I'''" 
the l'rot'l•edin;(• of llu· l'wvicu:&al G. J.ndg,., noocl it~ •·nurse in ns•umill).; to h•· th&• 
'\ncicnt (;. I.O<I ••• wr•n.• ·•I £111111' sc1erit) of l:tnt:uagc.J,.Iio•li.ug it JUstly llll'rilt-d, nt 

lloe ~:otuc thnt• tlws du. on;pht· -uloj.•o:t-'· \V ~ J.•a\1' uur Brutlwr<r•f the hllll•pt·udPIIt 
G. Lull:;l' of C:~mhla I•• pnr<!lll' tlwir ti·ato·mal &:IHlr•a,or• Ill uitl thc•ir hrc·tlorrn of th~ 

lute 1'. (]. LOti!!•' out uf tlou '"' ''" .<nl 1 u-iti.on 111t•l \\ hll'h tJ,, 'Y h."··· llll:t(h JSt•clly 
!itllcn, llliU lwn• <'~!"'' " the hupo· tlo.ol tlii•Jo· \\l«huu anti •·uun•o•l 11111 Joe •·lli•ctual "' 
..:4•curiu!! ""iH"h ~~ uuwu ;, .... ;1Jf !!I••~ \la-.1111 ..... fMII ·I Pill o\ •· amt ;u.hiJit•' ·• , 
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Tl•r pnhli-h!'d procc·t~lill!!" of tilt• G. L.cxlgo no'' lu•fnrl' "' Fhow tlmt thi~ hope is 

aloamcl~utl) r•·ali/.o<l ,\fr••r tlw Lulurt• of till' ncg:••tintil'lu~ l<•r tution between the 

lwu hutli,••, :nul thu li•ruoatinu ,.f tltr ,\owll·nt <;, l.o.lt:t', ic,di,·idual< from both 

hodic.:; lahnro·J \\ itlo • •IIIIIIICinl.tlolo• zen I tll ~· K·nn• to·rrn• of union acct•ptu!Jie ltl ••ach. 

Tht· r"''''' uf tl ... u I.&IK''" will lw<t "l'l"~lf It) th~ follu\\ ing prcau&blc nnd re.•olntio&~'! 
for ti11all~ .,;ctthu;; th" Uuiou of the c.;,,,ft ;,, ('uuad:, , 

••\\'h"r'"~ the past romlition :111tl futnrt· wdli~re ,,r frecnmsonry in Canada., 
r~udcr..U II al.•<•lutd) .... rho;;Hy to c•ru.mil.<o """ t·•tul,lisl& n ~ ... ,·crcign Grnrul Lodge, 

for the r~:1~o"' aud nu tlw h.1 .j~ ~N f<ttth in ,·arinus dut·un&ent .. from tin1e to time 

rirrulatl'ol, the rorrl'ctue,~ of "hi1:h hn,; unt LPcn rc·futt•tl, altlwu~h tl1ero has 

c.~i,tctl di\ o•r~ity of opimnll us In "ltt·tht·r till' prnpt•r tuow h;Jtlnrrivcd for severing 
the ronne>.iuu wtth tho• :\lui h<·t nmml l.••tlt!''' uf lin·at Britain and ltebud, without 

further eflorts ltc•ing fir•t """''' htulotniu •u•·h tll•cc:«ary ttlllcc-•ion> ns wl'uld tcntl 

to :um•liuratc the· '''""li11un ut' tl11• f'i•n:Hir.ul ('raft; nnd which divcr~ity of opinion 

ha5 b~l'll suJii•r.•tl Ill upur:tlll lu till• iiiJIII')' (of tht~ IJ~~~ interrsts of rri'l'1111lSt4llfJ iu 

tlll' I ru\ wco·, :.wltlll'l't•h) Ill tnilit"trl u~uiu~\ till• :HhaurmnNI\ of th~ cut ire Ordt~r, 

l•y erl'ating, '" it ha• .lu111·, .unnguni~ti1· h1111i•·•, o•hti1ning ~oparatt' nntl imlcpclllltmt 

Jllri;didi•ous; loy r.au•iug ''" i''"" "'"'"'~'' lh•• llwthrc•n lJound together hy strong 
and runtunl tiu•; ;nul hy outc•rli•rw;>, ht•lt' nml clwwlwn·, with Lbnt unity wbich i:J 
c."eutially ;o lir~t priwiplo• ut' till' la1Hl11mal.s uf tho 1\ucient Jn;;titution: 

Anti \\'hNPn,, thu "'"'""'and gt'nl'rally t'\jlrt'"eJ dc,irc for consummntiug an 

l'nion of thu l 'rat,.ru•t) omolt•r .m., gon~rniug nnd supreme authority te•til1ei!, that 

whcth•~•r till' I"OJI•·t 11111c hmlur h:ul 1101 pn·\ iou•l)' arri,·cd, all are llll\\ ugreed that 

c~muiiall l'rt't!IU3•1111ry ·hunt. I I'<J --•-- it, UIIC (jrun·l Lodge: 

,\uti \\'hrr~n<, th•• lll'tinlt•unur·•· ,,f 11,. . rliguity of the Grand Lodge of Canada, 

fvr the futuro:, "'"•' lw au uhjc·ct uf c·•pral iutt•r..-t to the entire Canatlian fraternity: 

ll i• RrJolnd, That '"' impartial rc\iPw of all the evemfnl circum>tanccs 

,otto•r...Jin:,! ib urgn11izatiun-it, priorit)-it>~ •nh•('<JIICUl important prOI't•r-ding:'--{IIIU 

it- r•·• <•;;uih•m It) u pnrtit•n uf till' l!riti•h i:ullllrt', iUIIl Ly a very lar!!l' proptutiou 

uf tlw ( ir.u11l l.O<l,;t'' of tht1 lluit~ol :4t:ttt·~ t•f \wl'rtCa~lcmun~lrate:-, that Lbc 

Grand Locl;;c <Jf C':Ht:hlll, '''l!"'""''<i 011 tho \Chh Octoher 1::>5;), ami knowu nud 
ri!Co•gnilrcd "s afllfl'>ai•l. h) till' •I) lo• awl tirlt• nf The Grund Lu•lf(c of Ancient 

Fre~ r111d .lo:rrplnl 1/ttrllll.\ of (',,,,,,,, bhuultl he ocknO<dt•dgetl by the entire 

Canadian cwn. UIIU ~huuld '"'· !IIIli i~ ht·rchy J~cllued 10 be, tho Gralod Lullge of 
the Frateruity iu lllltl tlu·ou~::loout ( 'uuutla 

Re..<olvPJ} .fl/~o. 'l'hat tlu.> 1hvcr~ily ot' OJ•u•ion heretofore mention~rl, "ltich iu 

,·ari\lU:-o wn.\·~ rctut·,lc:tl tlu~ u11iuu nf 1ho l'1':1l(•rnity, having: givl~u ti~c-uruong£;1 

other circumHI"uco•s tu l•c rq;rt•Ut•tl-to tho auou111 ly, in Ji'rt>ciHnsullry, of thu 

~:rcction in UIUI alllltho• s,UIII! lt•rl'it••IJ, nf tt ~t:t:Outl t>rund l.odgo•, stylet.! T!tc .JJ,,ficllt 

(Jmnd /,uo/"r 'if. Cull!l<br, ''"'' 1'\l'rl'i•illl( ]Hn•tli·~ti!lll nnr a pt•rlion or thJl 
Cnnndia11 l'r:tfl, 11 j, ,,.,., .•• ,.ry fl•r 1111' illtt·n·,r~ c•f till' lu~ritutiun-:tnd in 

,,,., . ..,.,),,,.,.,. "orh tho• prr•,ic•u• Jt, .• ,,luliun-rhnttlw -aid .'7"1'"'"' <:uwd l,odL••• •I 
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('tw/1./11 •hould be tlh:•ol..-ro; thrrcfor4', tbl' !111011' J• nnw W"-'OlvN\, 11 Oltit•t•r< (n• 
l'n•t (:rami Officers) nml it:< rtwu•twl"' 11111t Ltlfl!(t!5 ltPro•lty uuitin.; \1 ith. unci 

l•ccn•niug enroUcd, according to tiH'ir r•·~p••.,lln· rank and ~cninrit}, 1111 th•· Ht·gishy 

or The Grantl Lodge of Jlnricnl rrce l<lt•l J)cccpterl .llfllSOIU rif ('tmatlu, iu 

tll'ery rc.~pect us though they hml ctm.,urn•d originully in thl' orgauiznti•m of tlutt 

Lodge; to which tlllly hcrrby plctlgo tl)()ir willing and ftJithti!l nhcdir••w••, fnrlin~;, 

ns ull do, that the fut11re JIIUS(Jt<rity ond veruJollcJJt wolfare uf Frec•Jn:lsonry rc•JUirr 
ruuwl!nity und barrnony. 

Rcsohtd .Jlio, That n l'<lllllllitll•e, to con,i•t of---, he ap(1!11Jit(•d for 

n•ccr!Muin!; antl dt·tiuiug the rt''Jlll'lh" mnk ami precetlmJCI! ttf llrrthro·n, ami of 

Lod:;c-", according to thu dntt·< vf tht•ir urigiual \\-"arrant< or !li'l"'"'atinn~thu 

said Comrniuce to report ''' un <'•Jit•dnl Gollunuuir.ation uf <irautl LuJg•·, to lit> 
couvcned loy the 31. \V. Grnud 3ln~tcr, nt ~h moutlk froru thi~ date. 

Resolt•ed al$o, Thnt \ Varrunt•, umltlr tho Si!~l of TIIP firufllll.r,tlgt• of Jl111:ient 
Free anrl .IJccepted .JI.fu~on~ rif Cnnatltl, to Leur dntt- un thi• day nf l'ni<Jn, hu 

lorthwilh prep:trP.tl for en•·h nn•l t'V!'IY Lotlgo cottJIIetl 1111 tl11· r .. ;:isny uf Tltt· 

.11 ncic11t Gran.Z Lodge of Cunwla ufurc~aid, and that tho nnuw~ uf Sll\ ''" nH•Juhcrs 
of uacb Hucb Lod~:e be furni"lu·•l, 11 ith n~ little U.t,Iay U$ (ltl>•ii.Jit• tu the Grant! 

Secretary 1 for insertion in t<uch rt'<(llll:IJvu w:unwll!; the numllcr of """'' warrant 

to be atlhed thereto, ntler rccc11·iug the ltt>pnrt of the Com111ittN~ nforl'<aid 

J] fill Rc.,olred .·ll~o, Th'lt all Pnwinrial Grand and l'rivntt• LoJgtq, not at 

pre~ent in allianr.e witl1 Tht• Grunt/ Lod~' of .liH:itnl Frre and .'lt:Cf]'lnl .Mu\Onl 

of CHn(U/u, be notified uf tlw·w prone-lin!,~. and hr• in1itcd to eurull thi'IIN·h·IA 

"ithut st.x months, that tlwy 111a y lu• nc•·ordetl Uwir propt•r rani, nml pn·r~tlt:n<'" 011 

th~ n·gi•ter of the :;uid Grund l.odgo, at tlu E<pecial Conununication llcforc 

IUCIItiOlleQ, ' 1 

In the choiCe of Ollicer~ :i\f. \V. ( :. Must!'r Wilson was nnminnlt'cl nml elected 

by acclamation. R. 'V. T. G. Hiuout wn• ulsu cl•:rtetl H. G. M:t,t<•r uy acrlarnntion. 

The otlwr Otticcr• W()rC olccll•tl from till! 111UIIIbcr ... of both Lotlic;<, anu in•tallcd 

iu <tmple form. 
The proceedmgs of the Ancient G. Lodge in di.s:.ulvin!; itself ure 8(1Tl'lld upon 

the minutes aud tlu honor to that hotly. The leuer of the G. Scribo t>f the Grand 

Lodge of Cugland w :'If. W. T. U. Harrington late P. G . .\fnstt·r and lu~ rt•ply to 

the samu are t~is<> pnhhsh~'<l, nnd 1hi• reply is in noble contraol "ith tiOflll' part~ of 

the appt!al of the P. G. Lodge whirh we had occasion tu critir.i,;.., IMl ) car. The 

uuinn secured in Cnnnt\Q is n 011hlt• ro·,;ult 11f well diret·tcd cflbrt. 

Sin<'P 11 ritiug the foregoing, wu lm\'e n·ct!IVCd u rirculnr, with prnct•t·olmg~ of o 

~pr.<:ial Mcetiu;; J:tn. 19, t8r.!l. It apprar~ thtLl Ei{{hly Caundiun l.odgt•• were 

rcp•·u,enled, aud th,; mc.•ting was l'l'tdcntly ""''of clcr•p intcr.,st. R.t·prr••t•ntativc•• 

11 ere pre;cnl front the G. Lml~•'< ut' Vt•rl~tnnt, of K,•ntHrky, :u,.lnf l11•lnml. 

The rcvort of a Cumutiltl·r. fnr artan~in:; II tl"•i~:Jl 1<1T ll "Nlal .,, l'lllllftlt'lllnratr 

!hu umuu uf the l'r.tft, "·' r,c,•~t·d .mol aUU(Il~'\1. Tltc :ltt'd..l '"'' ur•l••to:ll tu 
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~trt•otd:mcP. thrrt•\\ tlh, I<> ht• p:tiJ fur hy the G, Lo•J;:P-. The C,•mmitt•·•· ''" 
l'nitimnity of 'Vnrk. al>o r•·p••rt••J thnl tlu·y had ruatle .orne progr~ hut wtlrl' 

llnlthl!' tu report ti.ually. 
:\ ll't!N frt•m tlu• (;, ::l'n .. tnr} .. r thn l}uit•·•l (;, f.u•l;,;l' of E~tglnod rocogmzjng the 

GRAN!> J.oiH;£ tH' Al'oCIE'\T l'nt:£ A Nil AccJo:PTED ;\L~·ONS OF CANADA, 

OS the c:mud Locl;;e •• r Canalb, hut Ttllrtcllllg its )Urt&tliclion to Ouno.tl.a JVul, 

wa,. n•:ul and r~fcrr~-tl tn u l>pt•t:ial CuututiUPe of three to repon resolutions for tbe 

;ulopti•m uf the G. LoJ:;t•. 
Thid Counni\1~" cou-i•tiug of 1\J. ,V, Bro. \V. C. Stcpben•,-R. W. Bros. 

Kivag Tully and S. B. llarm;<n, reponL-d the foi!O\Hng which wn.'! unanimously 

adopted:-
" .Be it Resolt•rd,-That whil~t the Grnncl Lodge of Cnnacln notes with pleasure 

the word. recot;nili01£ t:tlntaiued tlll'ruiu, and thl' proruptitudo of the Gmnd Lodge 
of EngiUJtd wtth rcfcrrncu thCrf'tt>, tlwy un• undN tire necc•t.ity of cnlling attention 
to an t•rror with rr•pcct teo th1•ir 'l't•rrttnrtul .lun>;~li~tiott, in making tlte protlercd 
rccogmtiou upply tn Canada \Vt·•t; :uul tltt•y tht•n,forc nwnit a re-cormnunication 
of tlw sotnre wad" JH'rli•rt rn thi• "''l"'''t. 

It wuy he no .. rml, that tlw Gr:tttd l.uclg~ nf EuAinml prt>pct·ly exclutles Nom 
Scoria uud Nc" Urn"~""'''· 11" tlw.v li•rlltllfl part t>f f'nnndn; but arc irrf)b'lllnr in 
opplyin~ •ul'h Pxdu•tnfl lu C'uwulu 1-:a~t. ~~~tho c:nuul Ln<lf(!' l)f Cunoda rmbrat:!!" 
the cutit•e l'rovm•••• nf I:Mt nn•l \Yi!~l. 01 llppcr and Luwer Canada, which were 
unitetl into IIIII! l'rnvint'1· in I~ t:l. 

The Grnncl Lutl~u of f'nu:nln llll't'l!ly cfp~ir" to nllutlt• to the well-recogni7.ed 
principle of ~h••onic: juri<prutl••nc••, that 111/Jrc 1/rrw one U/'llud Lod~e ca11nol 
exi•t i11 lhr Sfllll" Ki~tl{./om, S/11/e or T•·rrilllrlJ, without cl~•troyiug that unity 
which ntu>t hP nJrnillt·d all limnrng thr lm·t~ of all i\luMnic legislation." 

A rc.•olntiou wa~ al"o rulnJilt·<.l '''"'ntlin~ thu tirnr to July next, in which thP 

Lodge.• not now in nlliau•·•• \\llh tltnt c;. Lt><lJtc may dete~1ine what course they 
will adopt in tlw pr~rni"'!. 

The-., r~ccut lJIUH•tnt·ut~ in C'an:uh nn· \'l•ry clio:rreet nnd w~ified, fully 

JIL'<Iifying all Wtl ha\r ~:ti;l :th••\·r nf thl'rr .\1:~-.luir. t.eal, fid .. Jity nnd skill. "'c 

know Clf nn :\la-oni~ mowuu•ut m tht• \\ ut.• world of higlwr importan~o Clr illustmting 

more fully thn Pit•' allnl! naturt• uml lt•nd•·nc·y of ~la•onic labor nn•l di,civlinc tlmu 
we thi~ Jl'ar b•·ll(lltl in (';madn. 

f'(J~i\EC:TfCl"T 

The report on Gorr·c~pondt•ucr· uf the G. LD<Igc uf Conncrucut is presented tins 
year by tho G. ~ccrdnry E.(;, ::-:tt'lr<•r, hrothcr of tho veteran who has wl)n an 

honorable famu in tl11J ('•>m·"purHlf•uc•• t•f th<• G. Lod~c, nud who rE<.tm:d from the 

post aft!'r the G. Lodgt' cut Ulll\ll tho r.m••!•~n~aliou tun ~t:trving point. 

'J'he report tbi9 yc)Or Ol'cupi;•s rnoro tlmn one huudrt:cl pngp,;, nnd tl1e Grand 

Secretary says:-" I mal<11no apolugy for thB lrugth of this report, my only regre~ 
ill tlrut ( lrutl not tiuce to rnuke h lougt•r." 

!Ju inlitrlfls tlw <'raft th:tt lu1 Ita• n1'11rly P''''Jlltr<'d !i1r the pres:! "Early Recordg 

of Frcmnusunry JJJ Gullrll'tJtit•ut" nml tlmt "thu work will li•J t:Otmuonct'll a~ soo1 

·•~ •h•• rclum ••f ;ull,~nl•lluu w1ll w•trr:utt tho. >llillcrtuluu:t" 
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Th•! lhlliC!' uf ;\lainr. i~ frntcrn;ll a~ c•wr, ntlll thr <'in'UIIIt 111 cd.u 111u h• th1• (; (, 

Lodge;,. pultli~l .. •u "' full 

CA r.l FOil NIA. 

Thi.• Stntc• l!.ll'd u• yrnrly :t nnhl,. ~'•lntrtltllll•nt tn )fn>.,tlll' lnhnr ~tul htcmtun• 

The atldr•''"' by tltn firuncl .\ia~tl'r '" ,1 thorou~h bu-.n··-~ ,),wum••nt, Lrtcf hul 

comprehen~ivc. I lL< remark:! on our Clrcuhtr relntivu to 11 (;. f;. L<~tlg••, will Itt 

fotmd in tltu n•port on thal subjo•ct. Thn fullu" ing extract~ nro 11 gUt'll •pecimcn of 
~Iasonic lwnl. 

"Our OrdN, p;rnnd in its numh~r- nml mllu~nce, will piny a nohlu pnrt itt thas 
great schento of uni,•ersal brotherhood; int••rprctim; ull larogua~c<, ncr!lui1110tlatuJg 
all custmn~, ncr.limatint: all ZOIII'<, conrilinting all ~nets, whrtlwr lhing under dc.,;yotic 
or repultllran IUIP, nud CI'Prpvh~rf' twrfim11in:; its mi"i'"' of c·harity nud luvo. 
From l'l'l'f) p .• rl of lltl' ci1iliz•·J "''tl•lln, h•" u c,trnd~·ltlw lta111l uf hrothcrhooJ, 
and palm ha,. pn •• ,,.1 p:llcn, >t:ulin~ th•• ltonluol pr!HIIj,., ••f h:trtcuminn~ action. 

Our tlWil ('o)JIIIIIIltWit!<tllh, hy till' fur•'C nf <'lfctun<t~nr•·~. "'''In• to b:tl'f.l b~cn 
selected a~ th,. pintH·I'r in thi- lou!) 11nrk l'ur nwny li'cttu th•· .,;, ilizt•cl worlcl, 
unbiaN<cd hy tl111 trt•uhlf's or prcjulli•·•' that rnnlrul or vux it-nntnllllt'll~t·•l h) tloo-.• 
uaily occ~urrcnc•"i whir'h brighten or ulund its sky-rirh in tlml wlttc:h ill\ il"" lh" 
haroly, cnN~c·tit: nml advcumrou~ from th" whule C:trth , hut li•r n tcn•1•omr) 
residiJnce :liH<llll; u,.._nnoong the thou~und.i that hal-e been ~cnttllrl•• l lilw grains uf 
gold, scnrco thi~tldng tlmt there wni atmtlwr nnd tt nobler mi-•iuu than g~thering 
the shinin~; ort·-tlwy h:ne found their w:1y, through the portal• nf 110r teurp!P, 
and knedin~; •illtl hy si<le with u~ ~•t our altar,, have li·t•·owd 1ft thdr ancl our 
trndition in nn111hcr ton;ue tlwn thai whi•·h lau!:hl th .. ru lif"t tl111 li::ht; h~,.l! "'"'n 
our chnritil"' nne\ full the hm.,.!it uf •>ur III'Of'l'lllt·n•·r; ""'" \IIJtrlu tl nur hamo!IU\'; 
nnd ble••etl GC!<llhat we wPre hl'n• U\ \n•lc•ltn" and befriend tlu•an in their hour-of 
trial nucl of Cll'Ccl. 'l'llf'y huvo lel't n• 111 ~cok ngaiu tlwir uwn luncl<, t .. •aring with 
thclll llltr Cntl--<pl·~.t nu thu ear, and !(';tl<'n 0111hr.ir ltmorl .• our J!Ot\tlntlirr•"· '!'hf' 
ll.llperiti•"• llml p :t rtccl th'lm from " '• hnru of u:ctinnul po·•·joulir·•·•· lull'n !wAll 
dissolved hy 11111' fo·icnli~hip; ; anti in tlu•ir lilr hm11P<, frn111 thr1 fulu··-~ of thrir 
hparts, alwy "ill lt·:wh uthf'r,. tn lnn• :lll•l rc•Hr•• u" 3Ud the U11l• r of 11ludo 11c nrc· 
but hun•hll' llll'tllbr•r.<. " 'hn rIll :.(II• · I I•T tdi lhC L''ll'll! c•f th tl I :C~\ Ulf!UC:O<'t) 
exert !'II b1 thu-•· •il,•nt dt>tili of f•:llc111 -hit• nn•l kiwlnr•.-<.< 11 hirh h "ul"'"" Jh'tfonued 
hy u~, an;\ rt••·Ca\ t'll h) th~"UI; or lw'a .. r•r• tla'-• \\"f!'.ahh uf th::~t :dotll\' l'i•t•liu:;r aw:akt•Jit"<l 
in el-en· lauJ In ~:ratt.ful ;~nrl \n,iu~ lt~•.trt,, :II ' it nN t.e li!..l' tit :oir "hlt'h " 
;>pokcn 'wor.l h:tih -.·t Ill motion, un•lnlntiug uuoil tlw 11 h,.J,, c"ll'lh lnth felt il< 
pn:::~ing brf•:tt1a ?'• 

Thtl Rep<~rt nn Corrm;poncl>'llCU tJy lin~ nhlt: Grnnd St•<'fCinry i• onr~ of the !test 

}>reseniAtl in tho Co>nutry, COI'ering llHII'" tlmn ono huntlr••cl png•·<~ dn•ely printt>d. 

Tho cl<><ing paragraph""~ not ncc•,.,.,·try l!y \Ill) of apolo~y-'l'h•· Rqwrt n~c\d~ 
none. Hi~ -r.ott·IIIPnl ltowevcr "IH'ald 111 till' lleart that h;u ··~r··rwncc•tl ..iuular 

tri.'\1. If,, -ay• :-
,, Jnokt•tl tho• wrilrr hn~ mu~h t•l n~k mtlnl~l'nrc f.tr, throu::hnnt tht• whole fC[X'rl

h ha~ hf'o•n 1<r1tten at 1·ariou" intPr\·.,1• tlurm:; a pcrind ~tf gricvnn< ~oline.,; ancl 
anxiety w!liltt \\'atrhiJI" hy th~ .<id, \t(t{ nf l•lll' Jllth;l llf',IT ltllol u••~r; ::m{ it i~ 
bcarcely p••,.,.t1J1, 1'ut j~..;tif:e lm~ J,,, a c'onn tiJ :u1y of tfHt ~uhj•·•·t~~t \\llf'r•~ arguuscul 
or rea•on111~ ha• lto•cn ulll•mptt•ol." 

IIi~ vory fr.ttcrnul nolice of i\l:•inll llt!t•ch•tl no •reming npnln:;y fnr nny ('ritici<m 

npon our rq"'rl< on f'nrrr•ponoll•llt'l'. ~" conlially do "' rh,•n h tl11• rnnvic:ti11n 

that alllh" ~UhJI'Cis IVt' h:il''' "'''r •li-•·n--u••lnntlu .. •r•: of lh• lil.a nn• fi irly 11·i/lti,, 

·tilt' rt·c·nt~l,'. nnU. l··~t\lllf.llt' .. 1lbj\!do l11r •1&-t!\·~..,l~"'u •h.1• II tlll'• \\ •y•1 &~l'lf'''" • ut 
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equanimity lo have oLhers ho11estly differ from us or courtcou.sly express that 

dilfere11ce. lt i.s our earne~t desire to find time and space to enter upon a wider 

range of disr.u&~ion. While we cordially receive the Niticism witlacout nny abatement, 

we a~ <Jordially thank the nuthor of this Califomirt report for scnuing us ~o good a 

01odel Croru the shnros of the P acific to the far East. Having said thus much it is 

bot titir that we copy the passage that call~ for it. 

"The R eport on Foreign Correspondence is presented, ns h. has been for several 
Vl!tlrS pa~t, by llro. Cyril Pearl, one of ihe Gmnd Chnplnlns of this Granil T,odge. 
Lilu~ all tho paper,; frorn hi~ hanus wblch we have seen, it is well written artll 
courteously word~J. dj$p]ayin" noue of that violenco of expression which has 
someti10e~ occurred in reports From other jurisdictions : nnd thl~ year it is devote.\ 
entirely to that which ~~ems to n~ to be its proper purpose. In a /revious report 
we have inl1mate<lthe opinion that Bro. Pearl has nt umes travele somewhat out 
of tlr•~ record, out the good nnturetl manner in which he notices the criti<Jism, 
though we ;;till beli!lve it to be just, runkes us rather sorry that we gave it uttei"J.nce." 

The stn.thtliwl tables show a list of nbout 120 Lodges, with oenr 5,000 members

lWarly 8()() :ultuiUcil the pa~t year-The revenue of the G. Lodge is nearly$ 7, 500 

DISTRICT OF COLUliTDlA. 

\Ve hrm~ received th~ proc!ledings ot this Grnnd Lodge tor 1S56 and 1857, we 
have olso " moot ahle tnann~cript response to our circular which will be wore 

pnrtit,ularly referred to in our special report, uncl this cau~t'S us W rt>.gret the more 

tho delay of lhe rPport for 1858. In August 1857, n Grund Lodge wns summoned 

to attend the fttnerol of the Sen. G. Deacon S. F. Rand, and \V. Master of B. l3, 

French Lo1lge. At the Annual meeting irJ Nov. 1851, the M. \ ·V. Grnnd J\fnster, 

G. C. Whitiug pronounced n brief hut lilting eulogy upon thi~ officer, ns also upon 
P. G. !\laster Frailey. 

The report or• F'orcign Com:.~JlOndencc by Dro. G. A. Sohwurznrnn is well 
written and fratr.rnnl in spirit. \V c copy fro111 it the following resololiun nduptcll 

hy the G. Lodge of Enghou. 

"Ruolt,cd, Tlmt in the t>pinlon of this G. Lodge It is within the power of rhe 
Mastt•r. \Vurd~n~ and Brethren of every private Lodge to refnsu udruissitln tn uny 
visitor of kmm n t.:ul ~hrtructcr." 

\Ve shnllnll probably ttgree wifh tho Committee of the District of CollunLia, ln 

8aying that iu this decision" Your Committee fully concur." 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

The Comnritte1~ ol CorresponJcoce in North Carolina copy with f,l\'Or a ms(lhlliou 

of the G. Lodge of Connecticut, directing the G. Secretary to forward u copy of 

proceeding• to each G. Master, one to the G. Secrl'tary and one to tl1e Cbnirmnn 
o( the Committee on Foreign Correspondence. Yol.\r Committee recommend to the 

Grone! Lodge of Maine to do likewi~o. 'f he North Carolinrt Committee devote 

eonsiderahlc ~pace to explaining and justifying the net of the College agent in 

securing fund~ from Merchnul.!! at the North, with !,he un.JerstnnJing that tho5e 

lir111s should lm ravombly atoticcd ut the South, to wltich wu rt•li:rwlllar<t y(•ar 
~;; 
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1Nc1 ha\n not spnc:e to COJ'Y the t!eli·n~. \Ve aru h0'\v4!v~r "lth..ti•.!d that utu· 

~•stcr (';, J.,>J:;c of NorU1 Cam! ina has nut cotnpromiscd her 1\ht~onic cha.ract11r hJ 

;my act ... he hns sanctionl'd, or any pb11 nuthnm:t'tl by lu·r ;u :ti<l nf her Mnsmtif: 

College, nut! tl~;~lthe strictun•s of otbt:r Gmnt! Lodgt•s, to .!l;t) the least, were nut 

called for. 

SOUTH CATtOUNA. 

The OJ•c·ning address of G . .\laster Henry Uui•t, lhos ref~rR to the cl~1ngcs ul 
rhe Con:.tilution of the r.. Lot!ge of Sooth Cnrolinn.. 

" I oordiany :!rtJCt yon ntlhL~, the lir~t annual cnnvOf'ation nf the Ornncl l.Otlgr , 
onder the provi>inns nf our rC('Putly ntm·mkd Con~titutitlll. 'l'hal the b'Tent changr' 
whir It hrti'U hecu introclu<'••cl in the or~ttniz:tuon oft hi" hody, rntlical and revnlutiounry 
though tht•y may at li.rRt ~laur.e nppertr, will hiJ pruducti1e of infinite g<•od to tim 
l ustitutinn thrntu;houl thn ll'nl!th nml hn•ntlth ttl' 1111r JuriRclir.tulll, 1 have DCVI'I' 

hesilmc•tl to hdi .. ve. 'J'Itf' rt'ltrc~PnlaiJve sy<II•Jtl, in nil organi'~atinn~. such 8~ thnl 
oCn Gr:uul l .od!!c ofFrec•m:.-nn·, i~ lhf' tm<• 11hic·h hc~l I'OmJlnrli with tiLe inlt>r•••t .. 
of all who aru suhj<!Ctln Jh o·ontrul. 1'h1• I""'~ ~y<IPm whirh lu·rNofore prt•milcc! 
with "'• wns li:~hlt• to ahu•c, 1\ll'< nnl repubht•nu in its tc>nd••nc•i•·•, ond wa< illy 
ndnptrcltnthc• th•velnpulflnl of tltnt uxpre·~ion of 8Cntin•culnml upininn, "hiPh, in 
all tnaUNH that t:<lii(~Crn tho l(•••u•rnl !,'OOCI, i~ •o r••uint.ontlyn rc•orui•it1•. lf exp<·rit•ncc 
is to baa e:uide in tletcrmiuine: the ruulpar:lttVIJ at!vnntngrs of tht• two R)'l<lf'ln~, 
qnd they tnrly be justly tunm-d two dilfcront ~Y"1t>Jm, it cannut 11cl111il of ~crirut>< 
question, that the one iii attended with n healthful prosperity, nnd: the othur ;,. 
fraught \\ it.h di~cnrd." 

Tho Grand Lodge gives $100 to the purchn'e or l\fl. Vernon, 3nd subort!innto 
Lodges report $1 ,258 75 for the same. 

'f ile report on Foreign Corre!<poouence hy nro. llfnchey tl1o \.rnnd Secretary, i~ 

nblc ns u~ual, and for tho 010~l part we can n~rrc•J with his dPrh•ion•. IIi;: renwrk~t 

opon the difficulties in l.oui•iana and tlm at!Jrt>•S of 13ro. Piku hr·li~rf' tlou r.. I.oclgc 

or Lcmi•inua, tiS nlso it~ nctinn in r .. frr"'"'" Jn tl<t• ScM• h nnt! l'n•nrh ritt·~, in thnt 

jurisdiction, we cordiull) :lf'l"o'·c. 1\fll'r copymg a ~trcong uppcal uf Uro. Pike to 
his Tlrolltron ur the Yorlc rttn, ~~~ .<ay;; :-

"'l'IHI r.rnnil T.orl!!c ~I'Cnt~ to h:~vf' tnl<~•n n ~inoihu·ly tolcrnul virw 11f1hc RUhJN~t; 
for in the> rnttr•e nf tlw •u•••inn it ndnpl!•d a rc•.nlnrinn that it woHJiol • ~rani dmrtrr>< 
and di~Jil'll•:ollntl~ to hnltl -.ytnhnlic Loctgf>s, nod work in tlu- \'n rino~ luu~nn:1:~ nud 
aceonlintt In tlw filnn• prnall.'llt io nur :'IOU' nml Juri•dic·tinn. •o louc: ns such 
Lu•l!:C'< rc·c·n~'llizr thi! snprc•m:try of t1Jl' C:rnutl T.nch!<', an1l •ln nnt \1ulate tho 
lnndntarl<• ur rm1«1itutinth n• tllt.lc•I"Ctnncl nntl pr:~rtic.-d h) thi~ r.rnntl Lnclg-P, ~inru 
its or~nizatinn in 1 1-l 12, and: cmnply with the. goncml rcgulntinn~ that ruay from 
time to time h•J rnatlu.' 

"llc•ow••lhrtlt, tlwrC'fnrP, nnc!Pr thi~ rPJ!ltlntion. the Grand T.o.1::11 nr Loui~innn 
coru:~nl• to> !:r:JUI warr:•nt• fo•r t.c~l!!c•• Wllrkin::: in 1•ilhl'r the York, f:c•llrh or French 
rile~. I r:ut -•·c no \ali•! nlojo·l'limtto thi' ~our•c•. 

"ft. woultl t'Pn:<iuly It<• loc-tll•r that nll I.ncl~c·• in tltP ~~1111' Jlltl~<lictinn •hnnl<t 
worl< iu th•• -~mP ritc•-nnilimnity i< ~'fl•atly tn Lw ''"'i"'11, nne! I wCiultl not 
--.•olunt11rik intmrlnl'f• nn nm'"'''l rilr intn n jnri-oli~timo whi~h hac! rrc•\ iotL•ly cmotint11 
i~~elf wtlon cultivatinu nf onoh ntw-hnt it i• iotfinitdv helll'r th111 thr<'C rileR sltunlol 
be prnNico••l n11ller tlw nnthority ,,r tlw ~""") (;mncl Lr>olc:n. thnn tlmt tlis•(•uRinul'l 
antl ill li•c,linl!: ~hould 1'\J~t, :wd )fa>onrv loo tlrl'ideu l1clwt!Un thrc•fl distinct und 
opp<><i nr: heat!.<." • 

'f'lor a•J•lrr•< rt'fi•rrl'\) In, nr wloido 1\"f' ropirtl IWO pa!!P~ ln•t JP:Jr, justiflpq thf' 

lnnguugc of Ur. ~l:1ckcy u~ "perlwp" ouc of the UIV~l prufuuullllt~t '"'" C\O~·r rl.'illl 
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1o n 1\lnsonic au<.lienM." \Ve a l~o likt• esperinlly whnt Bro. Mnt"l~cy su) ~ nf G. 

l\Taswr Pierson of Minuwota. JJc says :-
Bro. Pi!Jr$011 the r.. MaRtPr nf the Grand l.<xlge of lllinnt!Snta, than whnm, 1 

noay b!! permitted to ~ny, that 1111r rouutry uuos tllll hold a truer lu·nrtNI ur a >'owcdcr 
hemlt!cl ruaslln, i11 ~pc:al,ing uf Ji~pcn:<ntious lnn uliPn npplicll fur, tlwl cnndiclntes 
'"''Y Ice hurried tlmmgh tli~ ch-,:;rec•R, um lw~ thol follmving iu•lllcssivu rcu:wrks, lo> 
whtch a ll who hear tboua will gi,•c their "'"l"ulificd assent." 

"Several applic<tlinn.£< b:cvn hi!"" tHa<IQ to mn for c.liopcnsation.s to confer degrees 
\tpon crncditlnt~s 'who tlr$irt•tllu lecwe, trntl h<1tl no li111e lo make the 1·eqrtired 
Jlrt~fich1"r.y' "hil'l• applitmtitllt~ I h:tvc• l'<fufeil in C<'CTIJ iuRlmra. In ti111cs of old, 
E. A. scrv••cl Jhdr llllli<to·r,; "'"en ycnr~. I dn uut su l>'c·ril .. : tot he uuctriue thut w~ 
are su 111uCh wiser lltnu our f:cthcrs1 th111. E. I\, ~hu11IJ uut lw I'<'IJ"iretllu scrve thcir 
llla~lcrs ut ul l, ••r nn ly su lu11g ns 111i;;ht Ice 11 ec·u~~"'Y to :uT:ucgo for tho secoud 
degree: tllslti11;.: caudid"l''" tht'Hilgl• the tl••gJ<'P.< is uf' "" ad1·antngu tu the iuitinte, 
hut of positive injury 111 the r:raJl. Tlw llmtlll'r thus ul:lclt• id Ullltlllo to gaiu 
ntluth<;iuu HI nny wc:ll-go1 N'IH·d Ludgo 11 hc·m h•· i~ tHll p~rMitlldly known, and 
rcllecls djscreclit upi>n the l.ohlgr• :u11t jul'isolictiou iu "hith he IVtlb tuode. Thi~ 
\\'Ord emen;eury shuultl I.e slr;t.f\tUI fnuu I he n1nsonic lltObruugc-if, iudeed, it js 
IIIIISIII!ic. ~'fore lamlmal'l<.~, c:u:<tu111s a111l IIS:l;;'P• of FrPoma~oury nru 'iol:th'U under 
tht! cloak of Litis ono wnrd, than ~II tire l'i:<inuaries l•aHJ hcen able to accontplislt, 
fmm tl1c p~eudo clu·vulicr Hanlst•y ch•wu 111 Lim pr~seut day ; mom hnrm has heP.n 
done In the order thnn was ,Jm,e I>) all tlu~ timdcs of l 'rit<-hunl, Luml•cn, t\hhc 
Barrucl, RolJinsou, and n host uf orllcrs, each of wi.Jor11 slll•Pusucl t!Jat he lind JuU!!d 
lllasoury beyond rusurrectiuu." 

\Vith this cndur'ICIIWII I of Bro. Picr;ou, we ''"lliiiiiJ.nd lo Dro. Mackey's special 
attention the •·cry lu~i,l outline uf nrgu111cnts nud ]>luns fi>r a Geneml G. Lodge, or 

Congro,;,; of r .·ee """ A••ccpMI .'Hasous, in tho l'lljiMI of ,\Jiunesota for 1858, which 
we oopy ih our wporL t!Jl that ~uhjcct. 

l>EL/\WARE. 

From Ddr11v11re wr l~we n shon reJ>UI"t-nuJuldre.s.~ of Grnncll\trtstcr-noLhing 

fmna tlh.: Couuniflcc 011 l'l>rtJih" ' ( 'o>rrusp~>•ulllllcc. ' .Ye will lwpu fur Stllltctlti.ng 

better 1\CI.~L yc11r, a.s u l';ouur•illllt' nf fin• \\'tl~ :OJIJI<liutctl. On 111otion it wa~ 

" R esol ucrl , I hut the rcfrcsbn•c•tls iu tlltl a11t0 ruou1 Lo d.ispuuscd with hereafter.'' 

The ouly thing of gt•rwr:ll inll'l'l"•t is 11 INlt:r front tlw .U~puty Grand Secretary of 
~he G. Lodgc of lrelnml, !nlnnuur.il!g lhu refusal of rho! Crancl !Jo,ly to gmut. a 

warrunt to ccrtainupl'lir:llcl.• huili11g fr0111 .Uclawarc. ,.y., nrdoully hope tbut tbu 

-G. Lodge of Delaware Juay uever witue.;,; ll uivilh~cl juri>diutiou, iUIU t!tauks lo our 
lrish llrethrou fo~r tliscourngiug tlw uUcmpt. 

:F LORiDA. 

Florida prc>cnt.,; u~ a li~t uf 3S Lodges with 143!1 lllflfllhl'•·s, ~I uf whom are 

miui;;ters. Th~ro wPrc; lli(l initiated tlw past yu:tr. Tlw s1wu:,: f<Jaturo of ~he 

prcwcccliug,; frnru Fluridu i~ tlw very al,]u rcpurt till l"urcigu Corn;sr•nntlc ucc l>y 

Lim. Tlcotn:ls llruwu, wl~t~sc lllllstNiy tc11io •w nf' t"'' (;, Lml:;•• vf l 'auad:t we h:11l 

orr.t1siuo lu uulwo lu :, JH'ft\jou~ r•'P'"'1. •t,hi:-: !'t.•pt,l'l Ul't~upj'':i l2J page:-: ~111U ~ 

prcp:•n•tl witll a ch.'iU' in:"'!i~lu uf tht: \il.d llllt fl'>ds ~ 11 
&iw tJidl l , 'l'tu •. ,. 1'·'/:ft?:' a(t• 

•lcvoll:<l In 11 tlllllce nf t l11 • ( ;,.'"''' J ''"'~·· nt' 'l:1111••, 111 whll'h Ill•· ,.,, 11-v·ur t~ollce•" 
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rt·•olul!on a<loptetl by thi• G. Lo.lgc i11 1~:;7, in relation tn \'i<itiug Brctltn•n, a111l 

wlurh was modified in 1858, in order lO mnke it·less objectionable to ~nmu of our 
critical brethren. 

Some 30 pages of hi~ report nro o.lc10ltxl to tho troubles in N~Jw Yorlc, in" hicb 

ho uses grent plainness of speech in reply to criticisms of New York on Cunudhtn 
nllilir.~, und his previous report on that e1uc~tion. 

llo nl~o ccnsurl!s the G. Lodgo uf the Rtate of New York, for not nf'l't'(lting the 

ttrtielc~ or uuion, rejected by that body the year previous. Prolmhly tim lo;~<i" uf' 
union finally agreed upon will s.,ti,fy tiro. Brown, though shaqoly critire:wd in 

\'irgiuia. An able addrcs~ by Uro. Rubert Illorri.:; of Kentucky, '' ns th:lh cn ... d 
before tho G. Lodge of Fluridn, und it i~ publi3bed "ith the proceedings. 

G£:01WIA. 

\Ve have the proceedings of Gcmgia for Oct. 18;)8, 'I'Iw report of !lac ('onuuiuuo 

1\11 Foreago Corre.;;pondence is printed 111 tho for111 of an uppcndix, which plan 

lltriltc~ us lilvombly, ns we have olJ~crvcd ou unothc•a· occaoion. 'J'hc Cnmuaitleo 
hctve lwletl to cont'ince us that tho rc~trictiou of the represclltnticoce of suhnr..linutu 

Lndgcslo the vV. !\·laster or u Past lllu.swr is expec.li~ut in this rage of Enliglotwmacnt, 

t'VCD if we yielJ to the ossunaptiou of the G. Lotlgo of Georgia, tlantthc righl i.:~ 

nf undoubted authority. As to thu cxpcd.ienC) of nduoittiug ra~t J\JnstcrR :IS 

tuembt•rs of the G. LotlgA, we hnvo nlwuyg cutcrtaiued ~trong doubt~, nnd fr:aukly 

t'<lnfe,, thnt we are iulluenct:d in Jlilrt, lJy the prnctirnl worlting of thr rulu in tho 
I i. Looge of the Empire StatP. 

'rho uacst u•efal sphere for the iuu•lligcnt l'ast ~ln~tcr is in hi• "'' u •nh~~rJinate 
LOtlgc,-tlo~rc be can di3pt·u~t· light-prc•cne hllulanurk:>-eCllllbllt .. rrur-nuo.l 

iu•part the lmowlcdgc Icc ha~ :lCijllirc•tlloy rf'll•ortieua ""'' '''PPIIUIICC, I r~· """ lhero 
dn nil the good thnt by po~siloility hu coulll do as 1111 active atnd nuthorizccl 
rcprusentative or member in the < ;ro11tl l,o<.lgu. \\r e approve of !lao Cl)n~crvlltiscn 

of the G. ~1a~ter, ;tnd his bout•<t pride iu prl'"''ning iutact tbc mles an•l regul:ttious 

uf n G. Lodge tbat has mnintuincd it~ cx.isu:nce for more tlum ouu hundred unci 
twenty )'t'<tr:;-He s;ays :-

" In looking back through the< lon" vistu of by-;;oue yeurs, it would 1~~: shange 
ano.tc~~~ er no o.~. .... kcning •hado"" •!U~t tY•cru>eh·~~ atl•wart tlar fieltl of, j,.". v~ri•'tl 
''' at lea" bcl'n liy ouu~hinc ami hy ~hnd••, tlwre i.:; much in nur l'"ht hi•tnry to 
graufy ~ ior its recolloctiora, nnd craroumgu ~ ia1 our hopeful a•tur;atiuu~ fur tl1c 
futurl!. Riven by no iutc.>rual dil!"on~iou!l-nssailed by 11u illltwanl Yinlcnre-
,.ontanoinatetl h) no rotingling of th.., turuitl JSlrl'tllll:< of >ciiLilnllti" ~~~ iii•, \\lth ''' own 
unmlllt•al current; for ne,uly, if not 'luitt• a ct'ntury !IIIli a quarter, th" (;, l.nd~-te 
uf ( i c<~rgia loa~ pursued th•• cvo•u tcewr ol' it~ Wll), ami i" belictcd to bo, ;ot thi.; 
lime, the $l!lita•·y reprc~cntathc, 11111nug tloe Grand Lotlgcs llf tlac Union, ••f !110 
(l naa1ll I.Otlge of Englaccd, hc[ioro •f'l•i•na 111111 iunuvatinu huu N1111loiawd t..lurrt•st it~ 
pr~~~l•urity uuel <li111iui~h iH ca•e·fulnc.<~. J ~ it not encut l11r us 111 tloa• alay 111 pnntler 
llau ••cooplo ""'ans loy ,daiclo their long enrccr of punccfulue.'O lo:cs hl't•co l'"'~t•rvPel? 
llut!s ittllll lwrnnou u~ In trcoael tlot· p:ula uur prctl,·cc~•ur~ have• (IUr~ucd, "itlo a 
•'••nliel e•en '"'I'" th;Jt w•· may ''''"" lu tl"'" ' "loH <;OIIoe afi<•t u<, tl.,. •alii>' lirnnw« 
aml •e:~lulie I' wlcc• h faa- l,.•,·u lroeu,eurll•·tl h• u• '" 
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Tli<' 11111111J1•r of l.odges, U1cluding those undA!r Di~pcnsntion is 225, nntl li·mn tl•c 
tllturliY it woultl nppenr that nearly all were represented. From the report of the 

Cm111Hittce of Creueutinls we infllt that the rules of their G. Loclgc exclude all 

except Past .Mu~ters from acting us proxies. 

lucOtiw $ 12,0l!:3,8.J.......disburseruenls $ 11 ,4-1.2.30-us~ets of G. Lodge incluiliug 
buluncc $ 18,.136.31. 

INDIANA. 

'J'he G. Muster uf Indinnn collgrntulnles his G. Lodge that ol\er strict search hy 
11everal hrnthers, n complete lile of the published procee<liugs of that boJy is found, 

anti "ill lw publi.:!hctl in one volumo ns 11 pl'ivate enterprise by llro. C. i\loore. 
He hns issued di~pcu:;ntion~ for l •l t1uw Lullgcs, their previous list nnmboriug 

241, with n mu111bership uf 85!M-ue~rly 1 :!00 l•eiug rPceived. the past ycttr. 
Fraternal uoticc of tho )faine circular is taken by the G. Master, antltlw suhjPct 

rcferrctl co n ~dcr.t Corumitlce. 'l'he suiJject i::~ re;;pectfully trentctl iu tlte report 

on Foreign Corresporuleuce whicl1 is ll !itir docnrnent <:ousidering its hmvity. The 

olo:!ing of thu IJraml Lt1dgc giv~>• us HHother gli111p:w of out· uhiquihms Bro. Roll. 
1\forris, ll'ho~e rl,;~ing ~peeoh antl od1~ shuw lti1u to lm semper puralum. The 

lilllnwing p:•ssago from tlte u<ldn:ss of thH t;mutll\1nsler, M, W. S. D. Dayloss, is 

worth) or pcrputuul regard. 
"Brethren! lhh tiuuo~ is npprondting when the Snh<irtlinnte Lodges will, hy our 

rcguhtti11us, IJo rPijuirnl to elect oliicers lo >~erve during the eusuing year. lu your 
•·l~cliou look well to the Eust_, \Vc~t, :md South, and elect rue11 to till these stlltions 
who urc well sl•illcu iu the royalnrt, lor upotl them depends, iu n great mensure, 
tho prosperity nnu hartr\Ony of your Lodges ; in fitct, nil your olliccr!l should he 
selecttJtl \\ctth curo, us there is 1111 place in n Lo•lge b1tt shouhi be tilled wil11 a bJight 
l\lttson aucl t1 good 111an. 

"The men11Jers uf cv••ry I.udge $hould 111cet one night in cnch weel, for the 

r.
urpose of lcclluing unci ro:h•~H'$ing the wnrl,, tl1111 all nmy pcrlcrtly undershwtl the 

ertur"s ami duties 11f rhc nlliccr~. When it cnn trllthfnlly he saltltbut cad1 nJ•u 
t!l't:ry llll'Udu•r i~ a lori~ht l\ln~on, the Lodge will tlJeu have au opportunity to <t'lect 
tlw brst 'llte11 li1r nflirt!r~, antl not bo compelled tn rnuliue 1hcir choit•r to the 
bri<fhtt•st, ns iu llliliiY caooa thoy arc uuw Curoed to do. The u1o.<t iulelligcnt 
Masons arc 11111 nlwny~ rho hP.st co lrulnwd to rule aud govem the Lotlge, or to 
~ustuin the tliguity of tl•e insti!Ulion.'' 

ILLINOIS. 

The Grantl Lodge of lllinois has cvi<lent ly a vigorou;; growth, if i1wrense of 

l!uhur!linnte~ is a pledge of l 'ro,;pcrity. T he <J. J\[ustor M. W. ll uni~un Dills, lu1>1 

graPtetl 42 Uispcusutions the pu~t yenr, nnd chnrtcr. were i";uetl hy tho G. Lot!gu 
hi 28 that wer•J IWCdously working uutlcr dispensntion. Their list ruus up to No. 

2:id o( chnrtt1rt:tl l..nlg,·~, making 296. Of tllf!$6, 285 rN\trll"t'<l IO,.t:i2 u.,,mbers, 

l11•iug 18:"17 111or" tlmu the year previous. Of Nou-nliiliute<l, Hi9 Lodges returned 
1,U5i. ~ l uro thuu 5000 degree'> were conferrctl, 

Tlu, (.;uouoiiiiJc em Foreign CorrespottdNlre iu their noticl' t1f 1\lninc, ~:1y :-

• Tltl'y •':ll'llt•<lly l'lll~' tlu• )H'HJIIicty 1\IIU utiltty tot' It G. G. Llotlt(t', 111111 n'<'UIIIUIUlll! 
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th;~t iunnedi;1te steps he talten to secure a complete his tory of Masonry in the Stutc 

of 1\I:Line. 

" It ~ccros to your Commitl~>e, that something of the kind should he attended to 
in this State. Se,•ernl of the LclLlgc; ou our present rc:gistry, oLtaiouJtl their churters 
from other juristlictions, and as lc)ccg :ego u;; 182~, (aud lcuw lnug lu•foo·e we clo uot 
kuow,) a Grand Lodge I!Xi~ted iu this Hl'alt>, which ullenv:crciM wnnl down, or was 
dissolved. AHer its dissolution, several Lod;;cs in Murion, i\lontgolllery,und otlccr 
coou1ties he that rt.!gion, hecn111e idcntifie,J with tim Gra111l l.odge of Mis:<ouri, u tHl 
constituted a tlistoict, of which Bro. Doyukiu, fornJcrly n cucucbcr of our SlllltJ 
Legislatme, as late as 1:3-li wu;; D. V. G. l\J. The bislory uftiJU Lodges subordinate 
to this Gmnd L otlge, since its org:mi;t.atiou, might be obtained years hence, hut tho 
earlier and 1110re fra;;cucntary ami ~cuttcrcd history, will dOOn be uillicult tu obtain i 
it mny be very ditlicult in sotUe uc.tancc~ now. " 

TIHlY copy purls of the report, also the resolutions of this G. L odge on clemitting 
member•, uml on the rigbt of visit, am.l say:-" This meets lhe view of your 

Comncittee cxnclly." 

K ENTUCKY. 

·we cannot well proceed with n review of the proceedings of the G. L()UgO of 

Kentucky til l we have placed on our record the open ing rencarks of the G. l\laster 

1\f. W. PulLH SwiGERT. 

" ln offering to the Grand Lodge n synop~is of my In bors as your oxecutive 
officer for the year just ~nded, 1 shall ask to be iJcdulgcd in <lmwing u very Lrief 
comp:uisor1 hotwct.>u the cootdition of the l\hsonic Unlcr at the present nod ttl the 
time when first 1 became u member of the Grand Lodge. Should I rnn int(l the 
garrulousneM of age it. will, l hopt: lee par.loned me. There i:> much to nrotl~e the 
feelings of the Masonic veteran, who Iouks around the Grand Lodl;lc of Kentucky 
in 1858, aud recall the iwages of the paHt. \Vhen I rcmeruher tbu scene" of 1820, 
nnd draw my conclusions, howe,·or ill tilllc<.l uud even superfluous thuy 111ay Heern 
to others, they are lo mt: plensant, as m:cl<ing np the uto;;t iutere:<tiu;; pugeo of wy 
ljfe. I t wns thirty-eight years itt Augn~t lust I hilt I lic·st witne.-;,nu the .1ssc•ruhlage 
of this Graoll Body. J t was on this very lht. 'l'he cereuumic~ of opening the 
Grand Lodge were pl'rformed then nh now ; the invoc:ction to Dt·i ty ; tlnl •li1•i~i,111 
of labor muong tbe various Gonunittec.•; thu ~ery topic..< tlisc<co.>l'd, an<.l tbe dlgniJicd 
und serious 11canner of uiscussing thorn, wcc·c then cvl!n us uow. None of the 
essentia ls uf l\l:csnnry hn \'C tmdergone any change in thirty eight years, but tbll 
~::entll'ntion 1>f i\lasons, whose wi~uoru I so highly revered, nnd whose guidance I 
unplicilly followcld with ub~dieuce and respec t, 1mvl! all goue down to the silent 
chnmhers uf the grave, and I-tben one of the youngest of the Crafl. in the Grand 
Lodge--1 nlone nu1 left here to udurcss you. Thu~ 'the last has become fir~t.' 
Is it strange, I hen, that uuwonted umotions swellnoy brut•~t as I attempt to exhibit, 
iu poor la,ngunge, but with carnesme~s and sincerity, the 1\fu~onic oontrast hctweeu 
1820 an<.l185S. 

Henry Clny wns elected that yoar Grand MilSier. This rem:crl<a!.le 111an wtu! 

at that period, I think, ic1 the vigor and prime cJf hi~ powers-tbose powers which 
have stampeu indelible traces upon the statesmanship of this ceutury, a nd g iven to 
history another uume thar can never die. In 1822 he wus in~trun • .,utal in calling 
together a convention of Masons at 'Vashington City, to t.!cvise •t I\'atinnul Uninn 
of the fraternity. After that lmlmClllllt; su profluw dly irnu cc:r,;cd iu politiculmntters, 
und was so much ;do$C·nt fi·om Kentucky, that until 18·17 or I S,JS , he tlicl not 
a fterwurds aucnd the timutl Lutl~c. 

Dnl'id Gmham Cow" II nr Danville , wns D~puty Grond Moster. 'l'lciil man 
for numy yc•nr:;, wa~ nlllll>>l P~rh••i''''v il''"'t••llw M:t>ccccir pur-n il~. Ill iuoitntim1 
of Thumus S111ilh 11 1•/J/,, 1\ IH>-c· Jilljlil hr• lmtl beilll, he llcvt>\I!U biuosl'lf for " 
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rmosi•Jf!mbll' pcrioo to tloo• •tutly uf )1a~o)no<' histor) nml jnri.prut.lenrP, and mall•• 
"'":!ul:tr uuainooocolt~ tlu·rcioo. ll o• diL'\I n~ he li' col, a profnuuu udmirer of thu 
l\la<!onic system, IUld ha~ len n fragrnut mornory for nn inhcritnuce. 

Jolw .JIIcllinnry Jr. wn~ the ~cninr, nnd Jba K. Lru·iR, thP Junior Grand 
\Ynraen. The f••flllt' r wns no) CH~n in•trucror in !11a~onic~ci£>ucc, (ha,·ing initiatl'd, 
Jl'l"-'e•l, :mel mi~t><l rw•.) 'l'n him l nrn inolo·lo!Ptl fur the implanting l•f those ,;ccd.t 
which, however im,ll'rfcflly I ll:o\C cuhintll'tl them, hn,·e gt\ell men taste and a 
lo"e lior ;\Ja~nnry " oich two frcore ) c:1rs of Mol><>nir. cxpcrir.nce has not abatetl. I 
was a nwooober llf tu~ farnily, nut! nnclcr hi~ (orc•fr~~iuooRI ~iduoce for seYen year:!, 
ami had, I l){'lil•n•, hi• iuoplirit ronfiolf'lo<'e. lie 1\6• n ;\laoon in \\hom tJJere was 
nn ~uilc. I.e\\ i• wM hi, l''l"''' in love ond ZP:ol fcor the in•titution. A true-hearted 
Kentucky geutlcuoan, an ngroruhunoli•t, p<~pulnr with all hii nro1unintanca•, ho~pitable 
a• the tlay. Thl}v hoth pre•illPd aR Grnnd \ln•l£>r ; their labors in Grand Lodge 
were thorou~hty i1ppn•ciote>tl, and tlwir tlrath~. though tH ripe old ages, weru 
~inccrdy r~gn•tl('d. Tlou llon. Joh" n(llrrtll, of Loui~ville. WaR elected Grruod 
Orntor. Judgr R•1wan waq c)ll() uf thu luoooiunril'~ of his dnJ. Pos,;P_<.;ing grPu4 
talent~ and prof.luml lrnrnirol-( lou hnd the t'Oulidcnc" tiS well of tho Crafi l1d thu 
COIIIUllloity, and loo~ uaoo1c lh•c,; in hi~tory. 

Dt!nirl Jlrllll(orl/, """ nf' till' ~arly rnc•oul11·r~ of the Gmoul Lodge, was at tloi!l 
tiuce, "" l1c• t•onlinou•ol leo lro< urotil 1~!1\l, (ir:uul So•rrct:ory. lie wa.: succPetlcd ill 
tloi~ pn<ioinro ioo tlw lattl'r y••:oo· lo) /1. I. Ro./lry, ilwu of l.c:;o;iugton, who perfltTIIJl'U 
th•• dulio•.: f,r twu w•nr• :d1,.r, \\ lu•oo tlou nttit•t• WI\~ pl:aco•cl iu noy chnrge, nnd 80 
routinowd until my 'n·~i!!llntinu iu tR;;:l, II•• IVM 11 t\oiohful nw~ooi, nud lol'llnght ta 
thu oli•~hllrl(•' otf hi.• tlutio•s grcall'.\)l~'riouce uml infl~xiule fiuelity to his trust ; Lu 
tnu load lo~o·11 (jrnnol ~la~trr. 

'l'loo• appniul 1111!111 11f Juooiur f:mud Dcncun, thi• year, wns conferred on one who 
nft~rwnrd~ ho•r·nuu• <;ralllll\l:o-;tcr, uud an ~noiucnt li:;ht on the l\1as~mic 6mut.mcnt, 
Jvhu S)md :>mith. 

Frnm th•·•~ f,.,, l)pC~ of tht> l\fm•onic j!'!'lll'ration thrn li,;n;, it may readily ho 
ronrei,~d wlonl "'"" tlw rll'orotrtc•r li~r oolllml wurth und the 'ocinl •t:otool.ing of the 
rc,t. I ano frr•• tro :cflinro t\o;ot un wlorro• 1"" thl' workl evPr hehdol a bnnd t•f 
l\l:o«onic lm·lhn•u """'' lonrnu;to'llf'<'ll• in tlwor Hll'Utal, noorul, and physico! structure, 
"'",... kPt'nlv ;oli,·c rn •uri:ol olntit·•. nr lll!lrl' c·lus..l)· rerul!lltPd in au honorable 
r<wPnunt. tli:on '"" the a·--•·tuhl) "hcl littr.d tlol'~l' ~eat~ aml perfotroou••l tb~e tlutie;; 
thirt~ Pis!ilt yo•nr• agu. It i~ n JNJUr but hone•t tribute to the tleaJ, this, which I 
thu~ plncr upon r•~·oml. 

"'hil•t thr Or.lo•r hrld •urh nn honoornhlr po-ition in our OU'll St:ne, it "3S rast 
as;:oorroin:; alornnd n ~tnml:ortl 11f ruoint·uco•. lot~th in numerical nnd rocial strenltlh. 
Th•·re "~t.q nn otlll'r nfliliatc••l .oorio·t)· in tlw 1·uited ~tntes to uraw public aucntlc11t 
fnouo the 'fn•conit'. A ('OnH•ntion 11f lwcnty-fi•ur I.otlgPs had met at PortlamJ1 

Maine, a ft·w "''''''" prr•1inn•, (Junt• 1) :oml nr~oni:r.rol the GrJnd Lodge of iliat 
RtaiP. The vnriuu• J.cwl!!•·~ nf ~ •. ,_. Orl1•nn• hacl rel't'ntly arra~ed the ttreliminarie<~ 
for tho P•l:ohli•lllw•nl uf n \l:o.,mir Iln~pit:ol of Charity, iunolriug :111 annual 
expeouliturr evo•o•clin;: ~ 3,Hilll, TIH• (imntl L<wl)!;fl of Ohio had ju~l lnitltlown tha 
doctrine, "hirh lhr>y hn\i' o•\l•r .. ino·o• uoaiooluint'<l nt the co•t of sonoc (J(Ipularity, 
'1loat n IJPii~f in G111/ rn11/ /fir 1/o/y Rrt i{•lurr~ i~ an I'•,Pnlirtl pre-rcqnisite lo 
llfnsnuir. iuitiulinn.' 'l'h,. \ iro•l'ro·•ich·lll nftlof' Unit•••l Slat~•, Drwiel D. Tom]Jioin~, 
"'"' r.ramll\Jn~tcr of Nt•w \'nrk. \ nnontl Lrxii!C wns e~tnbli,-hctl in thP J~lnml 
of Cnhn 11 li·w wN•l<~ lntt•r; nwl :ohnnt tloc ~unlf•'lirnl' 1h~ then new nud splenclitl 
Mason if' HuH al Phihodo>lphin wn• do•cln:«ll'ol. 1 Vilkinx Ttuwrhi/1, who nftPrwan\, 
rmnnvr•tl lo thi~ Stat••, aou1 111·1'11111!' a nlf'rllhPr uf this (io·:wtl Lodge. eminent for 
his litnrnry nhility :orrollaooow1c•oh.(t' in Mll~!>n<·y. lVII~ tlwn ( :r!loHI Mn-•tPr of 'l'cnnesBee. 
Tfl' tll'f'II:ONI'IJ 111;1 a fhv Wl'fll(~ ~inrt•, OR ;ti~CI CJill J0/1.11 .fl. /llli//11(111, fUIJIOUS ill 

1~211 fi1r hi~ M:o•orooic• l11lonr• it• \li••••~ippi. 'Phc• huoly o1f Th!ITna,< Smitli ~n·bb, 
who tliPcl in .Tro1y, 1Rt!l, loncl j11•t lor•11n rt'IIIOVNI nl floe l!\)1('oht! llf 1he l\Jo•oM o( 
Rhoclo• l~lnutl, fr"'" Clr•wlnnol. Ohi•l, wlwrr· hu died, tro Provitlcowc, Jlhocle l•laoul. 
h is a ~ongulnr cuiuccdcncc tln•t our Vl!t•uly Grand i\ho»tl!r, a few muntlll! ~U\t'o , 
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first suggc5tod tho ide;t, which will probnbly be curried out, of rrcctiug a au•tnbft, 
munnrncnl O\·er the n•hc; of one to whom nil Jtltlllous are so lllu~h illllclott•tl. 'I'h~> 
corner stone of tho City Hall at Wu~hin~~tt•n City wus laid tl • i~ v••ry week of our 
meeting, in tho prusoncc of n lnrgo aSilcmhlnga of ~luons nnd citiVJII~. 

Tn the litrmry wuy the Free J\fa,;ons ~lf IS20 were not idle. Jerttny L. Cross, 
who w as well known in thi~ Stnto, fir•t puhl••lwd his ~la•onic chnrt in that year. 
The work hn~ ~inrf• then rn~-cd through lllltny edition<, and ('\errl'<l'\1 W!?Bl int!Ul'TICC 
in ~haping tlw 1\l.t•ouic work. Hon . • <;imoll r;n~nlenf publi,lu•d his cdehrnted 
producti11n that p•;tr, ~I) lt..'tl • A brirf l ul(uirv into the Ori;.rin ami l'rmriples of 
FreemnSOill')'.' Otlwr Mnsunic work~ wt•rt• ltl~u tht!u lir:<t pr~srnttod to the public. 

Sndt is a succinct sketch of the position am] pursutt.! of our br!!tltrf'n in tltc year 
when 1 firot lmrc " pu rt in labors who..,u wugcs of gotxl fellowship hn vo mu;onrn~cd 
rue to coutiuuo ThH~ rar, and will, I hulio•\'o' umltrost, even to tll\l cud n( my life. 
I co11ld n11t h1y 1h>wt1 tho Ry1nLol of my ullicP, anu retire to the runlt• oftlm~c whoru 
you lmYO pre\ iuusly homoret~1 without fir~t oli•playio~ before you the merit.• or men 
whom [ knew in pcr•rm, wtth whom I labored for many years, :u1ol who,e labors 
in a higl'"' sphere T .hall ~oon join.'' 

H e gi,·c;; notict• tl~ttt he has granted ten Dt.i[l!!tNttious fi1r New T.o<lgc.- doring 

the year, nnd throughout his addreo.i g1VC!I ubw1drmt endcucc that hi~ eye i;; not 

dim nor his forru abated now that he looks buck upon a histnry of thl rty."i!;hl yenN> 

of octive MtiSonic scrvtce. H e acknowlc!lgPs the receipt nf o cirt~nlar frvm n. \V. 
J ohn Dove, ur~;iug contributions r,,.. tho purclmse of ~l t. Vcrtwn , lml gtve!l his 
opinion agninst taxing the .Masons of Kentucky (or this purpose. 

We copy whnt he says on the subject of the 

"UNIVERSAL l\1 uoNxc CoNGRc~,.·• 

" I hnvt' nl•o from Bro Dor~, aq uuc uf the Auu•rir,m I!OIIllllittc•• of thr• 
Unil'er:<a l ;\lu~llnit• C:un~rt·~<, whirh 1nNnt l'ari:! t\\o vo>ars .int,.l, 11 wf•nnoll'irrular, 
which ( lil,rw i.il' ~ulnt,it to your cOnBiolo•ratinu. Our ?irnnli l.o><l~t·, 011 all ••cc;osions 
heretofore, <lppo•col with stern tleni1tl tho limniut; of Grant.lllmlil·~ HUIII 'I'iur to those 
of State Grand l.oolgc~, and I wonh.l certainly recomtneuo.l that we dr•c•line to 
participatu in thP prt·HPut." 

This lan~ngt~ lm. the ment vr Cllll"i·-t~nt·y, hut in rerly, W() \\'Onlcl refer them 

to the argnmenlil and propo~itions uf "· \V. A. 'r. C. Pil!l'>OII of )fione<nta, 

nudr~'!cd to hi• tirand LoJ.ge in lb:il!. \\-e hn,·c no dispodition to nrgue tlto! case 

now. The C'outmitto•e nbly rel'iew tho nctinn Qf the Committee nnd the G. LodgP. 

of the Stnte of New York , in rcfcrrncc to Cnuadinn ntl:tirs, and~~~ it 8cems to us 

place the re>!ol utions presented uy Bro1. King, in au owlnvurd po~ition. Those 

resolutions wt•ro not adopted hy theN. Y. G. Lodge but referred to tho G. Officers. 

The revt!nuo ttf tile G. Lodge of last yt•n .vue $101017.89, "ith u mcrnhership 

or 10,31!) t.'lltltrnciug u~:arl) 300 clergymen. Initintions lust year 1223. 

KANSAS. 

From KnnsnR \\'IJ have reports for Oct. 1857 and 1858. Tho report (or 1858, 

has u notice of mo;t of the G. Lodges . Sp\'\aking of 1\'luintJ, tho Conuuitloc say:.

" In the rcpurt of the Cm111Hittec 011 Forci~;n Corro~pondcncc our G, Loog~. it; not 

tneutioncd." Ami fur tl1e reason tllat \\(l har.lno report before ns to mont ion. In 

'' prcviou;. rc11Url we bud noticed and recognized that Lody, ~nd hy rcsolutiuu 
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nc•trurl~l out 1:. R.,t'rctnry Ill furua•h thr r.. Lodg" of Knn7.as as far as practicable 

with pust reporL' of our C. Lull!!"· Spl'uking of the proposition to form a G. G . 

Lnc.lgc, ti. i\la~t~r R··e~ ~ay•, au Ins u•hlrcJ'~ for 1858 :-

" r per~•·ivc tlo:tt Ill)' alluwiun h,•rctllforc, to 8 universal organi~m of Lhe cran ha~ 
>elicitt.-d tht> crititLllll 11f ''"'If~ di~hii!(Uisha.,l brllthcr;r. The worthy chairman of th~ 
('ouuuillt'IJ Oll l"tiYt'ign C'nrrt''JIIIIl(l~tWO of Jlti!iSOUri hn~ C:\bi\nted t\ degree of wit, 
wl•idt woultl '"'11 do hnunr to hi~ mtti'e i•le, had h<' not forgotten tlmt wit aud 
win<' are lwtlrr .uitctl tu ru11\ ivi.al cwwal~, wlwre llacrhu~ bolus commnnd, than in 
n c.li!(nilie.l rt•lat·w uf the •ug~:;t::;tiou:! uf tlw rl1ief l'~ecallive of a sister juiil3diction. 
l hat! rea«Ut 111 autio·ip;oltl u uww rc'l'"ctful notice fmm that quarter; yet while l 
•lecu• tbi• veiu uf ill-timl'{l hum<>r 1111t uf pluce lmth in ~li~..ouri nnd C1tlifomia, it 
lm~ •lt•tr.u·te•l uotbiu:: fru111 the hil!h •·•lt•a:m 10 "lai~h J ltol<l the brother$, and I givll 
them tlte>;e kind word~ of ruun•~l, tlmltrutlt cnn tii!VPr he r~>pul•ed with wit; and 
perruit nte h~re to rcaL(lroH• nut only the rullrll Jlhltlsihility <Yf the uni, ersnl or~nism, 
hut thnt time und r<•lll'•·trou l111n• mon• tltornn~laly •·ouvmoo 1111', t)Jat the scheme is 
1nlly practtcaltle nfl(l that it wnultl n·,·\lh tu lll'udit~ 1<> the craft of inconceivable 
mngnalltde, ami tltnt tlll' 111111' "alit'"""'• wl ... ullan slll't'rs uftho:>e who>e conceptions 
are <'OiltrUC!eU wit Ioiii thl' l1111i1., 0!' II f.>t;ah•, will W!'iglt hut liU)e a~:aiust itR 
()Ort~unun:al""'· It ;, •Ira"~'' thut "'' lll'lllllhl 111111 p••luic. nru~t never be lli~cusocd 
within <•ur hull~, 111111 Y"l thut ;lO\'I'I'IIIIII'IIhil laue~ HI liSt houutl tlllr orgunism." 

If such n eous11111111111inu ~~ pn•"ilol11, 11 i~ t)llito c1•rtaira tlant a union of the Grand 

Lndgos ,,f tlaiH Gul>utry in s<~uw fnma ~~~ n G. <~. Lot1gc or n .M'aFoniu Cougross is a 

nrc!l~sary 1'T!'lir11inury. 1t w••ultl he ~"ttii'Whltl an•·ou\~llnienl In rcprcAr.nt ench, of 

35 ut .jJ) (~ . l.ntl:;•·- ur llllf C'nuutry ···rnrutrly Ill •urh a" Gwntl Camp Mllclin!l," 

1t•tl quito• pl11'l!ihlc to l'llllr!l~t·nt 1111 Atlll'rac:m f'ongrr>s~ t•mhmr.ing tl•t•m all, or su~:h 
us ;;lwultl uuitl.' in at. Su wro Hhnll conliJcutly e'pect to see the Gruml Lodgu of 

Kansas represented nt f'hi~:ago itt Ht•pt. nrn 

LOf ' l~IANA . 

\Vc ha\'(1 ~IIICC our la•.t llllll\1111 n·porl fl'CCI\ed the full proceedings or dais Grand 

LoJg••, for f••hruary ll!;i!'l anti h•hrunry 1H5!l. 

Ila,·tug rect·i\'1'1.111 part of tim pmcc!'ding, nf l'15S, we noticed it in our Ins~ 

ycnr'R "~110rt. A "Y""I'''• nf tfu~ \'l'rY :~hit• nddrc~ of Bro. Albert Pike, Ulld our 

connn~nt~ thereon h:l\tJ alrt·a•ly lto•rn ptthli~h('(!, nnd dC$CY\' !'S a cnrl.'iul examination. 

The r.. 'llar-tPr'~ n•hlrt••s tnk•·• •tron~ grnuml in relation to thMc Lodges which 

1'""' rrfu<011l 10 •·••••tinur 111 :altt•:tiam·" "ath tlw r.r:uul L<xlge, ami uJliliated with 
the Gmncl ('ou11r1l. '!'he l>hn••f llr11. J'ikn wn~ tl rt'n•nnnblu one, and should lm 

entirely ~1•ti-fi11·t~~ry In tim-•• f.<•d~:•·~. If th••y rPfustl tlac O\ C'rtures of the G. Lodge 

UJ'OII that hn~i' th~) \\all 1111'ri1 "''''~rc ra·n•un!. 
'!'be nddres~ of G. l\Iu~ttr A run• A•l:rm~, 111 tho proccedmgs nf 1859, is an a\JII' 

uocu!llcnt of ~om<' t~n or twd," pngl'~, it• which we 11rc :11;;;ured of lhe geoer;tl 

prosperity of thl) Ordt•r. llo nnam•n•t"~' th~ dt•;ttlt of twu past Granu Officer:< oi 
his G. ·r.o•lg<' tlnrllt!; 1h~ pn•t yrt•r-Bru~. fJnuicl Gtuadnmu P. G. Tn:usurer, o.utl 

F. fo'. Paruwll' P. (;. ~l:rr.-lutl-nml lillY~ 1111 uppropriall! triiJUtlllO their rncmory. 

Ahlmngh we cnattwt fully ~ul.-t:riliu lu hi~ illons iu rclntion tu tlle duties nf 

i IIVC8Iil:rtlillg ctJmlllilltr•, 11 o <lllfllllll f11rlwnr t11 quotu whnt he saya on that suhjuct. 

" 1 li•t•l tlwt r •·a11n111 do"'' thi• mhlrt·•~. :r111l tlo my fcollin.!\~ ju~tiC!', without 
!'.lcrriu:; tu tluo vitul uupurltlll"'' ut' 1-(IIUrtlinlf wt!ll the "ntraucc uotu th.: Ludgc. l 

'I .. 
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nm prr•unolr'll thnt mnny-w•ry mnny nf our J,t"II{P•-nre not ~uflirtrntly gnnrtlt~l 
here. Tht•rt.l i< too ~t·nt 11 l;nil)' ou till' purl nf c 'nuHuilll'<'• art•"iutt'tl tn i"'""ti:\.ofl• 
:tod r<'port upon the litnc.- of cnndul:oh•,, 'l't•• ,.:rl'"t r.:orc hero• r.onnnt he ltokrn. 
T1 i~ through the~e Comnutlct•• thnt thu noettol""" nf n l .n<l)!n oll•ri\'c the priu<'ipal 
mforrnntion nf thr litnr•• of n t•atalidntr to ht~ft\1111' a \fa~on ; hcucp tloe iniJIOrlnncc 
of a lhorou~:h invl.'<!tigution nnd n full rtlt>llrt. II j, Jllll eunu~h tn ~ay that th.-ro• i~ 
no hnrm in the npplir,tnt ; hntthc qul.'~ll"n ~hnnhl he, whnl :ulvnnw~o will hn lw 
tn tho Ortkr I '\Thaturo• hi• mnral ']Unlitir·~ I \Vhat his iutl!llt·l'lunl 1111:1litit•8? 
Whnt nre hi• habit•? " 'hat hi• ns<>ociatiun~? ])m·~ hiJ rr>n•ro•ttrt' thl' (;r;lllol 
Architt•ct of tltt• PnivcNt', The<P ·md 111nnv otlwr flll~>•tinn• ~h,.ulol lw att.;wt'ro·d. 

H ow common it is on tit<> 1'\'Pnin:? ou whi<·h n cnmlidntr i~ tn h" lnlloueol fur, 
nnrlafipr 11 report i~ cnliNI fo•r, to•r thf Cnmmint•c 111 han! n h·••ty run•ultalu•n, antl 
:t::rPA npotn tlor• r••pnrt, without Ilfl\ ing gi\'1'11 thr• ~tthjt•rtany invl'~li!.:t>tu•u. lllttl tho•n 
draw up a r~•pnrt, simply Hnyirt!): that tltrv ro•p<•rt fi>Vtlr:thly, lnavin!! tlu• l.n<IJ!t• in 
u.s rnurh darkll<'-'l' ns hrfnrr I This, 111y Tir<•thr,•n, i:; nil wr<m~. 'l'lte f;mrtmitrou 
shonltl hi' rNtnir<•ol to makt• a written report, t;i\ in:r tu thP l.nd!!ll the j!;rnnnob "I""' 
which n r.~,·orablc or nnfJ\'Clrnhlc r!'pnrt i~ f.mud1·rl. M11r1• intnrv tn l\fa.~uurv i~ 
done h)' ndnoillin!! nne unworthy npplicaul than (':tn hP rPtttooli•·ol fior ) col". 'i'hi~ 
caution is particotlarly arplicnhlr to youn,t: {..<ltf!!~'<. 'fh••y r11nonor•urr "ith a li•w 
rnembe~, nnd thero i~ n tlt•"'irr to inr;n•:lsf' ita nunaher:' au,1 "frtot1,:1h, :111cl thiuk, 
pcrh~p•. that ns soon n• n h••n hhy numhur h:o vc heen T!'f't'J\ 1'll, tlory \\ill "" utnrn 
cnreful ; hut hy thi~ waul. nf caro ai the nn~t·t 1 tho LotlgtJ ltuultlo•s into ruiu ;~ncl 
disgruco.,' 

The query iJ!, whethrr n C111nmit1ec of Inquiry should r~•port ttnything but f.1rl"; 
lea,·ing the members of thf' Lotlgc to cxpre<S " tl11~ir consent in their own prudent 
way., 

The Rrport of tho Cnrntllillre on Foreign Corrrspontlcnce fnr thP prP<P.nt year, 
is from Oro. J. Q. A. FellnwA, ably commcntong on the pmrcctlin:(~ of thirty-tlore11 

G. I..odg£•<. llro. FellowR rlc8cn·etlly stands t111 •11ng tl1e firs/ of the 1nuny lenrucu 
Mnsonil' Rc\ iewers of this C'nuntry. On qm•qtinn~ of lllusonil' law anol jttrispruolcu<'l' 

we arr nhlo for tho mo~t pnrt to } iPI<l nor :t«t•nt. 

On thP MUhject of •• ritPi nnd unif.mnity nf worl<" which •t.1111h Ill cmmcction 
witb hi~ notice of Maine, nnol cnlled f~r M Ito 4aya hy the rcutnrl;s of your 

Cornmiltce lnst yenr, Ito hn-<llevotcd more thnn tl'n pnget~. tho whlllo of which we 

would gladly transfer to our png<.>s if \\'1' h:11l tl•a •(l:tCC. ll i~ rnough to soy that 
we arc well satisfied with the conclusions wl' h:tvc loero•tofuro• ndopted relati\·c to 
the dillicultie~ of Brethren in J.nuisiann, to ht•:ol \1 ltirlt that G. LO<I~c hns authnrir.ed 

ia subordin:tt<>~ to instruct it~ IIIPmlJPr;; both in thu Yorlt and Scotrh rite. On tlw 

subject of uniformity the Committee <':ty :-
"Uniformity of wnrk, ~~~ cxncl nnifurmity of words, phrn~t'H, etc., ell'., 01111 

nevrr he hrClught about, I'H'Cilt by nne nwthod which ueeols hur to be ;,tntcd to 
show tho utt!'r il1lJ1058ibility nf rr'\ortin~ to it, anti that i"', hy fir~tn•,rrcein~ 10 the 
Mme in a ronvention po••o'l'•in~ the neci.'J'qnry JlOWP..r to adopt, ami enforce, tnul 
then cotMnillillg the tame to tf'ritinl!. In lhe fir~t place it iq lmrdly pnssible th;ot 
a convention cttn f'ver be held io the tTnitPd State.~ or any wfwn• ,.J..,c in which a 
perfect n~ro<'trl<'nl con ho nrrived nt. fl ii murh ntorc improhnhlo thnt nny such 
convention wonlrl CYOr ho invl'•lctl with power to £'011<:l unol to rnforce n rirunl, nnd 
no one wt>ttld think nf pnllin~t tho} •~noe iu writinl(. Jlnw lh••n cnu an e~:11rl 
nnifnrmity hn rtllnin('(l ? A• \\'(' ~1riol nhMP, tlw thing i~ impn.-ihl~. H ml wr 
fre'luf'nt mPPtin!!~ t•f thr Nniucnt ;\fa•nn• of the OrtiPr, •av in u r.1•ucral Cir:ond 
LodgP. uftlu• 1-niled :::t:ll•'"• tlti• !!m•l tui!!ltt , )''" \\llllld n·-uh-tlll' oiPio•!:"tt'> wnl•ltl 
ffif'f't nrut e·nure.r ltl;!,l'lht•r. roltt1.:1rt• uult .... dl ... ••u .... thtft•rt•ur~>:--, uml allt••npl to ~t.lf'f 
~eft ditfurcn•·c bar.k tn hr-t prtnt' 'l''"": tlw li:du thcrP motltmll) :111m nud rtt.cl>'cu. 
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"''"''' ht: carru·d lmrl< tn tho•ir l.mnol l.ocl~l'.~.IHUI "' nur Atonunl G. Comnmnirnlion~ 
111lthi< li!!l11 wnulcl lu• '''''"'''"""':olt·ol, ~uol ut ll'll~llo oli•:-t•rninntf'ol thront:lulnllhe 
"luolo· ""''' nf the l'r;oh ruit). Tltt•, with tho• nit! of ":o•omc ••·:ocling, \\hwh we 
nrc ~luJ to ••·•~ ho•ononut~ 1110rt• prtwah•nt, wolulcl, ir1 tiuw, ll•ntl all nt lra•t who 
t.:nvo•rn thu crntl, to t·<nlltt tn llw rnnclu~iou thut cerl~tin principll'>' nrc incul<'ntecl 
unly in o rortnin 1-(l•n~>rul way by ''ur Order, and the genernl feut:ures c•f the 
n~o•tbcxl.s 11f cuu, .. uuiroting the•e principles woulu IJe by them understood." 

'rho Committee rt'l'ort a resolution in favor of" A Congr~ of Free nod Accepted 
)ha~tms,'' which was pn11sed by <1 ~ote of 78 to 71. hut was nfLCrwurJ.s reconsiucred. 

loy a wte of 109 LO 83. 

1\ slutcmcnt detailing the tinon11iuJ r1•cniph1 nnd di~burscmonts of the Relief 
I"''!!" during the pn~t year ~how~ 8n expt•utliturc nf $ :W03.1S, most of which 

w:h for iudhll.lual rclicf-<1f IIlli! Maine rceci,·cJ. S 6 

Jlli\1! YLi\ND 

'l'hc l'rrn-o•c•olin!!-" ,.Mill ~l:orylnoul lo.l\·e on•• fo•ature "hicu we hkc very wdl. The 

(:. ~lnslcr'~ :aJdro\"~ nncl tl1c Rropnrt on Fnrt!ign Com•!Opllwll'nco nro pnblishctl in 

tho.> App~uclix, wloicla t< paged hy itself so II> t.o be onRily sep:o.rntt:d nud bouucl up 
"uh thost• uf other }Car« iu n q•·r•·tratc ,·olunoc com cnicnt for reference. 'fho G. 
"asters n.tolra·,>' urt·upit•s thrcf' l'"i!c,_-tho rl'pnn more thon ono hundred, nnd i3 

uhly wriltcu loy Rev. flru. J. r\. l\lcJiltou. Maine i.l not embraced in this report. 
ThO! IHito•r ~Ill'" It< uf h:l\ ing rc\io•wcu that UIJI.l severn) other..; nttbo lrust meeting, 

hut tt h:""' nut L~cu oHir privilogu to see thnt ro•port. 'fhe G. LoJge of l\Iarylonu 
h<Jloll! two ~tl.<<ious in tlw y"ar, ~o that tho rDJIOrt llcforo ua ix for Lut 11. purl of 
lltP y•·ar. 

Ln.ot year thP COIIlhllltCe or the 1.. Lotlgo of :\lnryluud by their r(lport, d~clioetl 

ltl rrcugni:w the Gwwl l.uolgol of <.:nnal111, 1111u <"Opicd upproviugly the nrgumcnt of 

1\ln~• Thi~ yc.~r n lurg•• ~pac·c i• t.lo,ute.lto the subject nnd the Conmoillec >~eem 

~ICrplc~c'\1 tO lwow what hl tlu with CauaJi:tn :\tn$Onry, inasmuch n~ the Prm mcial 
G. Lodge, wl&i!•h thry dausu tu Mll>lnin l a~t year, lone! hecomo nn lmlcJie!hlc•nt G. 

Lc~<.lgc. 'l'hu ( 'oo111Hil!•••• will now hu nhlo to sec thtttlhe Cnnadinu bn·thrcn have 

'"'''" 11hlc• tu •nh·c till' Jlrlllolc·m fior tiii'IH~dvc~, nnd it i• rcasonahlo to eiiJIJI"'0 ilia/. 
our ;lhrylurul ur.,tlorun will Lo uhl<' to exl!Jntl a coruml right lmutl at thu nc..\.t 

IIICI!ting. 

\Ve bt•;; I••HP. w tJi, •!Ill cmtordy from the po3ition of Bro. :lldilton th.ll th.,ru 
wns 11. Uttt11ct l..utlge uf l.'rc~ :.la>Ond ju Canada prior to the orgaui7.ati<lll of the 

lnclr•pc11tlent (;. J.,>rll(•' in I !'If>:;. 'l'hc l'rn' itwial 1.. Lotlge 1110 Wl' vic•w it ww l'ar 

""nugh fruru IJO•sug a G. J.U<Igc 111 tL~ prupcr ~•·11:.e of tho term as unJcrst~Xlll in this 

l'ountry ur uny otlll'r. 

'l'laP. 1\f;uylunol c;. l.ucl~·· PrH<'l'CIIiug~ fllr Novcw)IHr ts;;s, whit•h has 1'111110 to 
lun1tl ,,,,.,. tin• nlotl\ ,. 11 a• writtt·n lms an niJlt> report 1111 For<'ign C'orro~JIIlluh•ncc 

fr11111 l)oc" 1111' pna a llu lOIIIIt'l. hlltlt•rlnlaiiL< a /-'TC/11 Ja·a)of \·nluabl~ iulfiTIII:ttiun. 

!"'f\httm pagt·s art• Ol"f'U)IJ •'d iu •pmlution:-. fimu um· htJo&l rl•pm1, tuul t\HHttu.!fllr' Hpou 

-----_ ___,.. _ ---
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tloern in n frrttllrnal mnnnt>r. On tltP. •nhy•rl of n fi•·n!'ral (:rantl Ln•lgr, t-< the 

followmg p~mgraph :-

.. 'l'be Ccuun.ittt"'t' pre."~•·ut nu. PXtPl\dt'tl \ iPW ur tht~ir f'P"ralinu ... ,. io n·~:ucl In I lie 
orgnni:r~\tion of a Gtmeml (;rau<l J.ollgo of thn IJuil<'tl 1;1lttl'"• A~ Wtl bcli•·ve, 
J\lnryland wnil tho• fiTst to tum•• on thi• •ubjcct a nuUIIwr of p•ars ago, aud nl\er 
awakening upllw (:rand f.vdge>< uf the Stutt'<, nn\1 seruriu~ u lht•ly itth'rc,;t in the 
CllUSl•, shewn~ oiJli!!<.od to" it no~;~ the failun: of ht•r propn•tLiwt, ullll tn r~•tire "ithiu 
hel"~lfto grieve o\'l'r the w11nt of harmony that t•\iott..I arnoug tht• si..tcr G. T.rKI~~ 
of the land; it lllOJ be grntifying to our l•wthrcu h> know hnw \litine i< proco•t'()lltg 
io the prenti••·•· l'hc eflilrt '"'~ ro•nowNI in 185ti, in tho form of a Convention, 
for the establi~luoent of a l\'ntiouul .\Ia~ouic Couft·UI!rallltu." 

They then copy our resolution and circuhtr entire and go on to ~ny :-
"The Conunittc•e blnlc that the rc~pon""t•• to th., circnhtr whil'l1 hnvl' app!lllrcd 

in tho pullli•hed proceedings of <:rnud l.oJgc;, httve bt·t,n UlOre (1\omble titan 
they had rcn~on to expect. Tlwy t~rc thcrrruro llttrourni(>'U iu tho; hopo•, that their 
pruposition \\ill hr •nree••Cul. Su1!11 ntay be tll(l COJ:;e, lout if' it i.• tltt• scntitucnt;;. 
of u numhcr of the Gmud Lodj;e, of thl• :4tHtcs, tht')' must haw ciL'\u;:~d ~iuec th" 
etlbrt Wll$ la~t lllti\IIJ, 1\lnrylaud i" now conlupou thn Hnhj~ct. 1'-\hc h:os t.lnnu h1·r 
duty iu tho day< that nrc p:t•t, :tn•l >ltc htti ltet!u t.ltsnppotiutt•d. :-:ltc "ill nnw wnit 
with I'Omptloure tho• 11ctiou of h~·r ~hter (~rnnd Lodges, 11ud cheerfully aro1uic..rn in 
their tlecif<iou if Rhu dooms it t•mJwr so to do: ' 

1 n conuncnting on t.be sevemh propo•ition of the Uni\'er<~tl ~lusonic Congrc•ss, 

Oro. \\'lc.filton seems to rnisnpprohond it~ scopo. Ilis c•ommPuts imply that ltc 
und!!rstal\d~ the propositiou to be that ;\lu~tcr llltt ••ons nrc to Itt• ut•trut·ted ill I he 

whole 32. Uf'gree::~, wherc~x it only proposol' to Ut>trurt them sint[tly in thP first thrl'l~ 
degrees, ns these nrc all t.httt M:o~tor llfnson~ are en1itled to. 'J'I tc ditliculties ul' the 

Marylund Couunittce '"e thwk will be obviated Ly thH CAplanatmn 

l\f;\8S.\CIIlJSETTS. 

Fmno l\1n~o;nchn~•·tts \\](! bavo proceedings nf tl•u C:rnn1l Lo•~•· fr~>ttt ~lnrch to 

Dct'l•mhrt 11!5:3, bring th~ 1:!5th Ann.i,cr~ary of that wnt•ral>l•· !JOlly. \Ye have 
ngninto rt<£rllt the nlhCilCO ufa TC[l\ITI Oil !'urcign f 'urrc<;pcmdcncc iuthi< .Joris.Jictinn, 

wh••ru we well know they ure amply alii<• 111 furni.~b 0110 ,,f grcnt vnluc to thtl c•mfi. 

Tho retORt itllflllrtunt fcatnre in the pru~oetliug~ IS tlw nddr~S::I or the r.. "aslc:r 

M. \V. John T. llcard. It i.• a olot•onttml ul' mn: utCrtt coveriu~ ~Ottll' 19 pnt;t•~ 

1\fnro• tltau two p:tgCK at•! tll!VOWtl to the ntcmory of l'il<t !iruml C llli•· •·,...-<ltlict·rs 

wh•t have passcJ fi•ou t tim tzctiee to tho .•ilcttl Loclj;t•. Fmnt tlti::~ '~~ CllJ•Y tlte 

litlluwing :-
" l'asl (:rand i\lustcr, f'mnci.• J. Oliver, <li•••l on 1h!• 21~t nf Augu<t laNt, in 

~lid•llctown, Conn••cticut. whNl' lw had 1>riucil"'"'' r<·~iclo•l :t l'rt•r lti.• n·nttwnl frctUt 
lltJ•t<lu . li n wn5 htlrn in llo,\nn 011 Lhc lllth uf O••tolocr lii7, :CIIll "a~. th•~rl'f'or~, 
ncnrlv l'i:tltty-ono yeal's nltl :ol the ti.t1111 uf hi~ uuatl t. Ill• 1\ll~ :o !!rrttltlllll' 111' 

llan·;utl I nln:r.;ity of lito cla·H nf 171!:\. Aft~r leanu;,; cttllf•!f•' hr •·u:;agf'll itt 
conuuer<'iul pur~uih, wltll h, tluno:;h \ltri>..I in tlwir r•"-tths, ltc ~••n•lurt~ \\ ith 
nhility ami with ht•Htll' II• hiutiWlf. F.arly in litit Itt: Wll" Ulitllo• 11 i\la,;tlll iu :-:aolll 
John', Lndl!t', iu lln•hm, nver \\ hirh ltu •Uh3<'t[tll'lltly [lrt'<ido•ol with <li:;ttity ""'' 
etli~ tency. It~ llo•f'tmthrr l~!lS, lw wa• el•••tt•tl Junior {irand \V:trtlt• .. , which 
Sl.:ttittll he OCI'IIJlio•tl IIIIC yo•ar; atlll at lh1• ('[n~e llftltaltl'rtll l11• l'ltll"l'l'lllilcly"'l'\1'\\ 
thrt'l! ye~•r• ns f!Puior C:rnml \.Yartlo•n, t~,.,r yron" It• llo•puly (;r:Httl 1\la.-t••r 1111tl 
thrt.••• year~ :t<i UrauU \la ... h·r . du ... ml! l.i-. lun;! Hllt.l t.rillwu1 •-ari'PI" ilt (),., .•• mlu·\ 
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1~1!). ()f lhr tl'rt!lclnritl~ wluch he wns Dcp•lly C:rantl i\f:tawr, thr lir«l yNr wn• 
uull••r ( :. 1\laslt•r Tituothy Bi~iiluw, ami tho rlltttuiml.•t• of it, uu,lo•t· (;l'llud \lustrr 
H .. ujatuiu I< us>~·ll. Dttriug hi~ ntltuiuistmticm ns G. Mn$lr·r, tlu• not eol' iut:orpm·utilln 
iu fcovur uf this (;mud Lutl!!e wu~ passed by the Legislatuie--Juoe 16, 1317. 
Thrnughoul lhi~ lnug ami huuorahle life,, he was the steaolfust J\Iason-one ever 
ready to >upporttlw priuciples and practices of the Order, whetber in its prosperity 
or adv<:rsily." 

l'usl Deputy (;rancl Master, R ev. Astt Ellton D. D., died at his re.:~idenoe, itt 
Bostuu, un the tuorning of the 24th of March lnst. he huving renchcd the age or 
fottrscurc years. 11,. wasuuru itt l0lni~tow, N. II., July 25, 1778. His pre)Jaralury 
slttclio•!l wo•ro pursuecl witlt Re''· GiltJs i\lcrrill, the prt!ceptor of Atl<iusou Ac:u.lemy, 
in 'it'w llamp,;hiro, aut.! he gnuluated at llarvarc.l Uoivet·;;ity in 1803. Ouloavi.ng 
tltu lni\ersit).' hu becante luy readur iu Chri,;t Church, Boston, and continued in 
lh.; ullire ttltlll 1805, wlum he was udtuitted to orders. FNnt July, 1805, to May, 
L829, he was Rector of tlmt church. From 182!1 to 1837, his lahors 11s Ciry 
l\lissionary were crotwllet.l with great succc,s, 311tl securetl fur hillJ tbe love aml 
ttllachu teut of his "" '"rJ·nuR pari~biouers. Ou rctiriug fro111 this position, he becaJile 
cumlcctctl with u liwr:ory iu~titllliuu iu r\ew J•~r~"Y• which counoctiou continued 
until 18 II. i\ftl'f hi• return to llu.;tuu, th(lugh without a pari•h, l11: engagecl 
;wt.iw:ly i11 tloe so:t ,;,.,. lit' tlte ('hurrlt. 'Vhile a stutleut Itt the t:ni,·er~ity, be 
onoplnyet.l !tis \acOJtiuns i11 ltct•piug ~elmo] : nut! he wo~ thus occupied Ill Groton, 
l\1"""·• in liW2, w i H)II Itt' w:ts 11oitiatUtl htto J\lro~oury iot Suiut I'aul's Loc.lgc in that 
lllwn. J lc rcccivt!!l his first Ma•onic lesson from the late llon. and It. \V. 'finoothy 
Bigelow, who was then tim !\laster uf the Louge. On hi~ reUloving his residence 
to llolslttn in 180:l, hu hec:UIH' n mcn1lwr oi'Saiut Johu's L odge. Jlo wus Chaplaill 
ul' this Urand Luuge nuc or nHlre terms, nnd fre<lut:ntly ofliciated in that <IDpacity 
fi•r suhot·tlinatn l.uclgc os. In 1820, he wus nppointe<l ]Jrputy Gmml Master by the 
C :rutttl 1\l;o,t~r, Jlun. Saruuel P. P. Fay. After baving uccn n Frc~wastm for llJOre 
tlmn lmlf a I'I.!IIIUry, ltll !tore hc~rty tcstirrrouy LO it• usefulness, auu "xprossed the 
llin<'ercJsl Rlllll'tlhntmu tot' its principles. 

T lo~ve uJgu to iulim11 yott of the olenth Clf nn officer of this Grand l.n!lge,-tlml 
of' R. W. llrnthcr llo;ury E:1rl , llistrict llepnty Grnml Mn~ter !If the Sixth lJistrir.l, 
whol tlietl :ttloi" rt;:;idence, iu \Von;<J~ter, on Tnosdrty, the 12th of UetoiJcr last, 
ag~.llifty-,i N y!.\:tr~. li e was an intllllig~nl niHl highly respPClctl citi~,eu, aut.! very 
stwugly nll:tchccl to our nohle iustitutiott. /\,;a ttoeuoher 1ond oflicer of QUr Ortler, 
he tli"·lo;ll'g<'•l allloi~ t.luties wit I• :olum•ity !Lilli tidt,lity. llis o(·t·viccs whilo District 
D~plll)-<Jtlltlit>ur•tl during a tenu of uearly 1wtl yenrs-were churaclt~rized loy his 
ll>nol tlo·l otion h• ,July, a111.11o li,.•ly iutl!t't'SI in thll prusjocrjty uf tltc Lotlgcs nnolcl" 
his clo:ori!C. I Ii~ r<·tuuioo;: wom lonriNI, with ~l~souic honors, hy 1\loruiug Star 
Lcotlg .. , .~.the :ialllrUH)' fulluwiug lit!! uay of loi; decease." 

•ro thii! r.rotaloguu WI' null .uuotloJif rwrne, that or Re,-. Dr. FlilH, whose ohsequies 

w••rP :otluud".t loy the lirauu Ltlllg<• nf Massuchn~ells, nu Thni'Silny April 15, al 

l.retmficltl. In tlwse ~ervices it """~ the }Jrivilege of the cl111irnmn of your 
€;utlllllllle<i tu uco~upy u plate ill the Grauol Lotlge loy the conrt~sy of tJmnd Mu~te~ 

llt~urd. 'l'hl• fuoJPral rites of lite l'mtc.<tnul Episc11pal church wcro ut the chmcb 
of whir.h he had belln Rcetor, loy Hcv. 1\'Tr. l.authert of Charl<"_,;lown, llcv. Mt. 

f'hllds 11f Sl'ringfieltl uud Rl•1·. 1\l r. llPymtltls of A>hlielll. The •ermon by Mr. 

l.itlllhrrt w:t~ to •uclt• t :uul " l'[<rtlpt•iate nutl wua lteartl l1y :r fttiiiJUtlsc tltuugh tbe dny 
w11s 8~H•rl'ly <l<>rttl)'- T ltc! o·t:r•'lloonie~ Ct)ll~isted of singing nu itpproprlate Hymn ; 

l'r·:tyl'r hy llt:v. Or. :;alliU<'l ( l,:gno11 of tipriugfidtl ; u1lolre;' h}' lht• l;ntlll.ll\ln~tcl' ; 

IHVI.IHIIItllll :11111 l{""l""tsc':< by tlw llmtltn•n ; uftor which c:och onmubcr uf rite 
fi'lll t\tllily drHJIP''d :1 sprig uf C\'CrgrP•·u inlt• tlw gnl\'fl; slup,iug ;tml ht!undit:liuu. t\ 

llo I!!•· tllllul,o•r •If thc. \l:t<Otllt' l'r:tt.unit y "IJrt: l'ro·oo ·tol fm111 t:>lwllcurul• Full~, 1\'ortltfiold,. 
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!lillrlh~tnpton llnol <11ht•t llCI!!hboring tO\~DI<. 'fhl' St0rl!5 nf thO ti'IWII Wt'm go•nt•raliy 

~lu.-cd, nuu tho Ullli~ llllll'ol during thu IIIII\ itt~ uf the ptoco·:HHIII Tho fnllll\\ iug i3 

thu brief ruldrc;o~ ddil'orcll by Col. J o11.N 'L'. l lt:,.nn, Gnuu.ll\1u~tcr: 

"Brethren :-, Vc arc n~~rmhlecl nrouud tho grave of one whu whrn liviug wns 
esteemed :mol hunureJ h_1 hi,; fcllo" IIIP.II. Of hi" high po;iuon iu gcucrul <ociety 
••m.l in the C'hurch, I purpus" not 111 "l~·ak. lit,' irtucs \\ill he ''""' rl•meuthereo.l 
hy tho,e who b:,d the pri\ tll'.ge to hnhl1lail) rc>runiiiHion "itl1 him; nnJ the "-'tuuplc 
of hi~ Chri•ti•1n I iii• nnd the t'l;CI!ll••uc•· vf hi~ d1ar~cter as a ;\lini,tt r of tho.: (io>llel 
will recei,·c n till ill!( t·uh,gium fro111 tlul~'-' \\ ho were ;"',oc;iatf'ol "ith him in the 
holy profi'l'<ion tu which he de' otcd su 111auy of the years of his !'arlltly cxistence. 
fint 1 wonld :dludu 1nost uriclly Lo l•i• l\luoonic hfe, which wnN oue of great 
uxperience and ~~~~fu ltu'~"· 

lie wns mn.It• a ~l.t~ll'r 1\l:t•<>n in Da\ ir l,<lll~;••, Grit lain's C1·o~s Rnncl~. Bertie 
County, North c·:,ruliu,i, Ill lt-~:!7. ll•· c.kmitlt•c.l from that L01lgc•, N,w. -1, of the 
.. awe year, :uul <ulosl.'ojueutly wa• c.~IPo'l<'c.l i4<·c·rl'lary of f:cotlaull Ned< LoJj!:e, 
Halifax County, ~. (',, in which ollico• lw •ern..! two yo·ur•. llc.• al'll'nvards 
rctllO\'ed to .\u;:u·.tll, C :a., aud w:r~ coun<·l'h:tl uue J ear \\ ith tlu• l.nclgc at that 
place. Rente.'' iug t•> t\tlwn~. Ga., hi' ''uc·•·•·•••lc."l n• etlit~tr uf a 111'\\'ll:tpor, hy 
routinuetl :uh•·rt\.-o;lng, in r.(liJf'diug tn~dlwr :1 :;ullif•it_.lll IIUIIIIwr or ul,l ~~~l~(ll\8 tU 
fl•rn1 a new Lml;.t•·,' in "hidt h•• lltlil'iiltc.•d u .• :-: ... uinr \\'nnkn. Ou "'" 7th of 
Nn\'cmhcr, lSI I, htl wn.; eluctt•cl tn tho· ~tllic.•1· nt' 1-'eninr C:wml \V:ol'llc.•u uf the G. 
Lodge of \Oo:c.1rgia, which h~ till•·•) Ulltl yo•ror. l'r;ovious tu this, hn had Mjocnl u 

Jiule ruore thnn n yPttr in Clayton, Alaloau•u, "here he CiltaiJli.lrrd 'Hoyu llarl 
Loclge,' unci wad ito lir~t lllu~tcr. 

In 18-l6, he ronro,·cc.l to Erie, Penn., wl1cre he fmmd a few f:oitltful lir!'thren, 
who united with louu iu orgauuing 'l'r•··•phl 1 ~1<' Loc.lg••,' llf "lrh·lt he "~~~ the 
fir~t and ell!ct~ocJ ••~am to he the thirJ \ln~h·r, whirh ~tati•lll lw lill.-1. Jll'moviog 
to Charle>town, '~<~•• .. he \Jpr..rne Chapin in tn King Solomun ', l.o>tlg.•, and ;,uhse
queutly on his ·clllclli~nt in thi< town he Iiiio·•\ the "''"'e ollicP in ltcpuhhcan Loclge. 

D uring hi- Ma~oui1• rurecr, he 1\' :IF •lll'l"'••twly 11 metnhnrof tlw C :rnnd Lodge>~ 
of North C..:nrulin:t, ( ;l'llr;.:ia, Alabauoa 111111 Mn;.arhu•tllls. .lf(l c.lirll lutlding tho 
sec••n•l otli~o in thi• J\lnijllnil' J nrisc.lictiotu, whi!:l1 fi1r lot(II'C thnu two year~ ho filled 
with grac~. dignity 111111 ubility. 

\Ve all TClliNilhl'r tlw d,•!!;;nl :11111 :tpprnpriato ncl<lre"s clcliv~relf l~tofor(• the Lodge 
Jn llti< towu on till' noc.1•ic•n nf tho• ,j,,cJio·:•tinn c•f it~ new ll:tll-:o production 
hrc111hiug tht· •pirit 11f pll't~ ;tud lorotlll'l l,, 1<'11', :uul inrulcating ur ~t1rrin~ h•rms the 
princirole• ,,f our •·hc·ri•h,.,l in;IJflttiun. It ""~ thrn that l lr:11l the happiness to 
Ji>nJI tho.;o; 1"'"'"'"1 rolo.ti11n., "ltich la.•tNI tuth .. 111111' r.f hi• dcrrth. 

Our Broth•'r tlr·di•·;tlC<l the ut•w Hall (•f )h. Zi1111 LU<Il)l', ut Rurrr, in l't'lmmry 
1858, and r·nol<'nretl hiu,,dfl., thr BrPihr<·n lhPm It) IIi• g••ui:ol, frat<•rtrnl iutl•rtO<Illr~e 
with tlte111, u~ wull aH hy th•! in~lructivo• n111l ll('auliful chnr~e hu llt•livt·n·tl iu tho 
conr~tl of tho run•utouit•~ oftlt...lir:nliou. IIi~ hi.ttll ica l nt!Ure-<• ul'lim•. l\iu~ Kolullton's 
l.rltlj!c in ;:;,.,Jtl'llllot••· ln~l wa< n•plt•tt• with "n•unic kltll\\ lt•dgc :111ll "~1""''"11 with 
the force unc.llu·;ruty ,,f ~I) Ill lor which hP \\a~ •li•lill;llli>hcd. 

D~tring, thP tim1· iu \\ hio·h he wa.~ otlirially "'''oriall.'<l with 11w-n p•·rirocl <•f murc 
tl~111 two Y"~r·-•nu rdatiou• \\l•rt> intir11al~, •·•mlido>ntial atul 1n1ly fraternal. 
Not ah\ ay• Wll' It in lu• I'"" 1:r to alll:n<lthc •·vrllntowi•·atiun. nf tlw C :rn ud l.tlllge; 
lout, ~tiJI, hi, Jtltl'lldaiiCI' \\as frl'C(IICIIt; l\111]\tl, I'C'I'a•i<>uaJ itmt.ility ICI (ll'rfilrnJ lhi:; 
duty was ulw:t)" lrinc.ll• luwwn to mr in lr·rtlls uf olcl!(ll!•l r~gret. 

lli-< ch:1ir in 1l11· 10runo1 I.ot1;!t' i' nnw \':\1''"''- 'T'hc 8l:otion "lti•·h ht• filled in 
tlriB juristli111i1111 with "" ur• ·nt lwn\lr I•> ltilot••·lt' noul heudil tu 11111 l'ratomuty will 
UC\'Cr n~niu lu~ nf'I'UJHt•tl h) hittl. rf'hat VHWt' j~ ltu~ht•1l (itrtJ\t'r' lht• toJw:-1 Wt! 

to,etlto li>lt'li tu I\ ill '"'I :t!!;llll !11 lll':orol 111 uur ·o••cu,hli•:• 
At l1i~ ''''itl' '~' t•fi,.H '''J'T""'~'"'"'l In lhn-~.,. whu uUt_·utlt·tl h11n 111 lu· la,t ... rd(IH'~;::, 

'\' C arc a-.cnrl,lt·ll tu pc1 furw uur LuriJI rhc.~• u1 t•t lu.• "'""""i 'l'lu· n·•tU•·;t i~ iot 
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hnrmony 11ith thl' hi~h npprN'lllllllll \\'ith \\lurh lu:~ regnnl!'d frePma~Otll)', nud i~ 
N>oHi-h•nf iu oont• \\""<II'\ nlt ol "" 111111·h nf hi, lii~J :oncltalcnl• to it< Cl\tPU~lOII null 
pnk!tterit).' · 

Gmnol 'l:ostrr ll'"ml J< mnuif•••tly n mn-;u•r w<lTI;owtu ; hi~ report sho" sa lar:,:l' 
amouut of acti1•n l,ohoor 111 tlu• th•uic;otiun of !lull•, opening of new lodge.'i, anll 1111 

11tlu•r [lUhlit: 01'1'.1•illn~. 
Six di"(IPn•atinu• w••r•· J•<n,.l to f.oron nm1 l.od!!e•. Thrrc were 93 chnrl!'r•'tl 

l .c>el;;:• .. i prl'\ tollo•ly 1'\i<tin!!, \\ itlo n noconl ... r,hip of onurc than 5,0011. Nearly 1,000 

\\WC :ulonill<'<lth" ),,., yt•ar. Tlw Craft in th•J :{t~ lf' are de,;do•u into 12 rua•onic 

di.triCt•, Rut\ tfll' rqHlr\~ 11f the• 0'1'\'CT:OJ l lc•p111i1>;; I"'Cll(lY (l j;OOO JlOTliun Of thl' 

J•rocel•lin~. 

80111e four di•pl·n~~ti<'n• wrr•• ~mntP<l to fall vncanci!'3 in the offices of Senior 
and Junior \\'anku•. Ou tloi~ ~uhjcct ho• n•L•< tim folio\\ ing l,mguage :-

" h ;, n lllll\i111 iu ;\(a~nnit juri. l""tlo•nro• tlo:ot 'no oflie,.•r uii•" his installotiOtl 
can ,,~:-~ign,' ) t•\ t·irrutll .. taut·•·~ ''" ~OIIJNluu•!' P\ 1 ~t uutlt·r whit"h :otuch rtt~igrm11un 
nwy 11111 only to .. )11'r111hlt·•l, lout rnny ht• n•qnirP.! ; a' \\ lwn au officer rPmOH'-" his 
r~idf'tl('•' into :t~,nlhf~r jurhulwli<'tl, lt•iH in~ lti~ .. tal ion in hi~ L(ldgf! vacnut, perhaps 
iulmcoliult>IV nfrt•r lti• i11<tallatinn nntl 111 thot Ctllllmrnr~HICI1 1 of rh,, ?lln~onic year·. 
In ~uch c:n,;e, hnwt,v!'r, tlw Mn•t"r ha>< puwf•r to :mpply !ht:> ulli~e. pro tempore, nl 
ench m••••ting ul' tlw LOtl;(r', hut ~•or• h a 1111ulr• nf tilling n •·acuncy, espcciully of 
~o imJ>Orlanl an oJil'oco•, "' i11at uf \Vurt.IPn, i'l liahlu 10 111:111y ohjecoinu•. Jf throu~h 
contumacy an ollie<'!' nc~h":t hi~ dutio·~ anol ~lot•nltl nllor hi' rc,;i!!Uation, it shoultl 
not be ucr.eptt•ll, hut h,, •luwhl lw 1lmdt '~ith f~rr unma-.mic con.luct ; null in view 
of such a c;r•t• the 111a\illl n•li•rrt•ol tu wonlol louie! I!Oiltl. There can be no duoht 
tlmt the Grnoul Mu~to·r lo 1• thu["'wor to nnthurizt! till' tmpplyiug tl vacancy c>..istioog 
io nny ol\icn of a i':ulonnliuatc ,c•d~c hy l•lo•ctulll, wheu in hi~ jullgmeut, its peace 
nml inter~<l' ro•qnirP it. 1!11 rnn l(mnt lli•p!·n•ntiou• 111 fono Lndges, the ollicers 
of which he ;1ppniu1~; 'he uoa\· t'On\ o'lll> 1111) Lotlj!c wit loin hi• juri•diction, prc•ido 
therein, • &c.; •he ma\· 'll'fll'"'l a l.lllll!t'' nmlolla)·llmnt Di•pen•nti•>n$ for conferrill!; 
!loll liPgti'P•, or ronf.··r tho•rn l1in"elf. !hrou,!!h tlu• in•trnn1entnlity of n Lodge, nt 
llllll'l ; a.ll of "hirh pnwt•r- ar<' l!•••atr·r th:m that wltirh he exPrci5N wheu by hi» 
di•pPlll!-1lion lw penn it~ a l.owl~o tn ~UpJll) u \':tr.:rnry nccnrring iu any of it~ otlice;>. 
~h•reo\'cr, oo thl' dt!:llh nr JH·ron;IIICnl nl•••''"~'' ••I' tlw 'la•tf'r nnd \\'nrdcn- of a 
Lolle;P, it is hi• duty to f1rO\Uie it" ith lhf',l' (JI!irl'r:- tronporari!y by his nppoiutment. 
and if uecP•""ry pNntalll'llll) , h) ordering :on l'lt•rtion. '' 

Tn accordance with apr'\ ion• rt't'<'mn.o·nd:rtion of G. )la~ter He:trd, a Gr:l.lld Feast 

wa$ ct:lebwt<d on N. Jnhn'~ '!.')· Tlc••·· 27. TniJIL·s were la~l m the upper room 
of "\n:'•:tu I tall 11ith rnnr~ fi•r Hlll~tn•··t~, ;mel tho• nc:ronnt ghen of the Festi1al 

iudir.a.lc~ a high tlo•gro•t• nf .-or·ittl ''"J"Y"'""1. 
The G. 1\lu•tcr' • nololro·••, 1rncrn~ hi,tork•nlly tho early ctr~tont nf thi~ ft••tival 

hoth in England und tin< Country, •~ l1i~hl) inh>n:,;ting, l>ut we lwvo no roun1 li•1 
exlrnc1:~. 

MICHIGAN. 

The G. Loll;!!' of 1\Jidtignn lu:l1l it-1 o!•~•ion nt Grand llapiols Jrumnry 12, lR!'ilt, 

nnd ill! prncc.,<liug.• hn1" culuo· 10 l1111oolro1 nu enrly day. Inten:•tiug ttd<h~·ss!'s 1\'I'W 

deliv~r"lll111th loy th•• 1:. i\lu"'lt'l' :pool n''I'"'Y C.. '1u•tl'r-a hrid' extrnft fromt •·ad• 
is nil wl' """lind ~fllii'C lior. Tloo· (! . 'la.<tt•r \1. \V. "'rn. '1. Fc·rololl :mys :-

" UrctlorNo, we uro• a•~mttl1lo·d npongrmrutl \\ hirh ,, ft•w ye•:tr• ~in~:•• lmdt•o;,;cmmlo·ll 
only to the lruatl of tho wtlll b~,:;!'t, a111.lth<' .till 11 rider n:J tuan of th~ furc,t \V• 



APl'ENlHX. 

t•'Jif~"~'nl :1 youthful ,.L•tPr of our C(\nfederary of Stat;;s , ynutluul, }Cl growing 
1nth ht>:dthy -tndes, ntul f:Ht lllilturing ittto tho vigor nml l!l.tuility uf m:tnltotld. 
' l'he place wlwre we !!lnnLI, thongh u ~hllr\ titliC •iuce uukuuwn w ci1 ili:wtitln, 
huu~ts uuw uf its Vnlloy City, ami of tlmw;au<l• or eulerwi~iug t:iti:wn-111' 1ls li up,; 
nf railnMth- of it.;; vc~<cl~ plowin;r till.' ,;tunny wa\'es of tlw greatlal>c-:llul tit., 
lm~y hn111 uf nn intlo•trlllll•, _cntrrpri•iu~ "'!'l.lt:tt'l'Y l"'l'ulntio11 •urroumltt-. 'l'hc.-;" 
tlutward entltlcm,; arc chN·n~ t•• th•• (' tlrumr mnul, but we 11ru mluwni.•hcd bJthc 
e'Cpericnce (If pa~t n~o'-1 th:ttthi• [ltlliucal or!!nnization mny ri•e, pnl~(lt:r, •·•pnml, 
uutlagniu •in it into d·,.·n.r nntl he fur!(ultl)u. Nut •H• with th\1 ouurnl teouplo· ul wbo~t· 
sltrine we '''""'hip. Fr.,o .\la~oury h:L• wJtlh>tOu.l tho; ruvngc~ 11f ti111e, thu ruthlcs.• 
hand of l::unrnnce '"'tlth•• lle~•~latilltt of ;~nui<'•. II• im.Jiuablt· tcneh ;orL ""~rafted 
tn the h~urt• of it3 clcvotcrs, 111ul through a lnng succc•.•i<lll uf a;:o••. :amid tlw 
turmoils of war, iu tlw days nf tlurl< i;;norrmc~, uuud tim ~torut~ c•f f.tctiun, thr> 
wnve~ of pa~.•ion, ancltho tont\io·t~ ul' crwr, illli" stood forth, lilte thu oa:~i~ tlf tho 
clt':!crt, rhl.'crin!;' on thu :-lr111~ of Lil!ltl to ~ood deed~. uud oxtc•utling '"" principle~ of 
univer:;;tl ltctawolenr" nnd rharit)'· ·• 

The folluwing pa--'g" i~ l'rom n. \V. J. Atlnm" .\lll'n, Tlrpull G. :\fa•ll•r:-
" 'flu•r\J i)Hiougs, then, Ill c:tch Drcllher, a duty to pcrfurtn-to hrill)! hitll51')f, 

utOr!l Mlnpl~toly, up lcl the stauJnnl uf .lln:.;c)ltir lo·a~iling. It will uul clu fur auy , 
tndkitlualtn-uy: • I c:.nuotnid iullrin;:ing :ol11hll th.•.t rc•i;;u c•f uui,u·saiiJt·uc\Oicucc 
It i.s ours tu :;ccurc, 1 ruu lJut one, nutl ''h:1t worlh ah\HIIg .. ., nmny.' 'fJw single 
drop~ make up the river.c ruul tho "''"'• unci uni,cr:-.tl '''"'III'Y Jcwatnl- tlw lnl;or 
of each aud all. ) Tythology tells n~ of n plarl! 1 \\hen•, if yc•u pluck•,cll•ut a leaf 
or a sprig fro111 the profu~c v~~elation, not ,nly llitl th~ lorul<t·u •urfu.:e !1\IZ\' gltlnllly 
drops of hlood, but the earth beneath gmnllt.od iu agnay, a..,J. tre111bled n~ iu dire.~l 
pain ; nml thu•, if you •cp:U'llll'! tlw (lr:JCiil!o uf :1 ~iuglc 'irtuc, or (ll"rtuit the 
practice of n sin~le 'icc•, that gloriou" tree of "·'""II}, nnuri~hcd amid 1 lot• wind:! 
n111l storms uf ihon~aml~ uf year>, -till erP<'t am) wajc·~tit·, bleed• fro111 ev~ry 
wounolctl puiur, aile! ~hmldt•ring sigh~ nil along it~ wide c:~.lunc.lccl l!uugh~." 

'l'he rcpnrt ou com·~pondruce i~ nhlc and frnll•rnttl frout the peu of Oro. Jrunc.~ 

Fenton, G. Secretary, nnd ex of. Clmirm;cn uf Comrniure. 1'1tl• nntirn nf ;lfainP. 

is -ery conlial, nuclth•• Conuuillue n•rouunrmlllJOII nur circular rclntiH: :0 n G. G. 

l.odgc be referred too l'!Jll'ciul Couolltillce to repurt at tlwt ~~~~siun. \ Vt• do not 
liuli their r<:port. 

The folio" iug is the close of their re(l<•rt. 

" IIONOLUI.l l . 
'' W e ht•rewith prcRcnt, as requested, H prinll'!l rircul;tr frotu Hawaiian Lodge 

No. 2 1, of F. nnd A. ::11.-Jionolulu, Jlawniwn hlano.is, Ro!lling forth tho gr«•nt 
dernautls UJK>II their rh~rity, the fc•wnc~ of their numhcn<, nud n•kin~; thi~ (;raud 
Loo.ige-ftlr uitl. l t i3 nrl'<•mpanil'd I~ a uot(l frl•ut Bro. Ah·x. G. Alwll, (;mud 
Secretary of the Grnml Lo\lgo of Cahforuin , otii·riug to tr;w~noit to thlJiu whatever 
wo ""') ho cli.;pnsr<l lu ~cHtl, nod vouching for tlwir Masouic ~(Jirit, nnol the loyal, 
llueraJ and fmterual u1~m1cr in whidt they hnve perfomll'u their tlotit·~, and 
!lugge;;tiu!( 1h11 per hap• uo "here in the ) laRonic world, h:t~ .o great a burden of 
cburity fa lieu upm1 ;;o fll\\, ;IS in this Instance. 

' Ve have tim~ cn.Jcn\•orc•ll to giv" a llrief sul!ullory of ti t!' tluiolg~ of our Brethren 
in other juri•dirt1on~. \Vhnt Brother's heart dut•s uut llootl w•lh eulolinn, n~ he 
views, ns it wcml from tht~ lop of an l!miucnct•, the pro~l"'rol" conditiou of our 
bclm·ed in~titution, and lite uncea~ing arti,,;ty of our fellow lahore~ throu:.:huul tho 
length an•l breadth of uur country. To the ou~idu wurlJ 11 mthl givu ri~c• lo th., 
Mme feeling:~ of wo111lcr whidt JEnl'n~ hntl when he viuw~J tho ri,ing towers of 
Cortltnge from the to>p nf the oeighltoriug hill." 

"!lfiratur molem .tt:neas, mngnlin quomlam : 
!\liralur portn-, •tn•pitumquu cl strut;~ >t~rn1u 
lu•w.ut , urdclllu• Tvni." 
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l\liSSOU JtL 

'l'ilo• l"·m·o •ullwg• frollo Mih!lllrt •ltt•w our DrNhr~n of that Hlato• truly 111 I'OI"IIC>Il. 

The r:. \ln<tPr's addrc•s is alolo· utu] ha~ many >cnsiblo• point~. H u FU)'~ :-

" ~IJ otlirial nels ha\e hN•n rnnlltwd ton ~Pry n:trrow liutit, limn 1he fotc1, that 
31 nn pPnml in the hi-ton uf 1hi- Grand Lodge lmvP the t•ntll hod a bellcr ri!lhl 
tn ho• r•r••uo.l of nur hnuorPtl Ordo•r 1hau Jh•• pre<enl. l'rtllll the rt'ports of the D. 1), 
G. ~l.t•lt•r.; it will he .;Pl'll that Jtt•acc, harmony nnd pro.: peril), with a \"C'f) few 
C\I'PJtliun~, IJf'n:ulP 1111r o•ntir,. Jttri.,,li~tion ; lhnt ttill only mnral but intrllcclunl 
qunlifkatiun• are now rc'lttlf!'lllu jlaiu uolmis"ion into uur "'Y~tic temple ; thnt tht: 
utltt'al inllttwtt:t• inculrutctl hy nttt I )n\er i~ se1m and I cit hy aiL Let these principh•11 
lw tlw !(ttidt• ,.f mtr l::\nhnrtlinttto• Lnllge• itt I he fulur~. nntl the COJllbiued )II"(~Udtce!l 
uf churrh uml .;tall! cnnnol 11111t our bar111ony or Clrcurn~criho our u~efulne••·" 

llr lhtH ~pt·ak~ of n.n intJIOrtnnt ~nhJ••rt :-
"That c~nliMI virtnl' nf ,la....,nry, Tt•rnrernn~r. 'htlultl hi' >trictly cnforcl'll hy 

nn "111'1 of thh ( •fltrttl l.nll~:r ; ntt•rt· all<truct rc~olulinn• 1111 th'aq \'irlue. my brt'thrl'n, 
wall nul tin. II i- llw limwlaii•Ht npnn whi~h i• t•rPrrt·cl nitll'-lrnllt< of ihe tlisrttrol 
that mars the hannmoy ufour l>rtlt•r, and lltr· (;rnrul l.t~tl)!P ,ltoultl, nml l hop!' \\ill, 
]t:t"' .c'Htll' t•tli•·t, ~onopcllin~ till' M11s1t•r• nnd "\Vnrdt•th uf tlw :o=;ubordinato~ tn t:tiHl 
dt•ri:-ivn ilt'lima on thia <UhJt•t·l. \Vo• ~hall then ~1'1' c~Cntplilit~tl the cllllrgc in nnr 
ritual 'iltul iu all /rt'tl'''S" ''~";,,./ llt/1" rl!lt·~ )CIII ru·c to jtul~r with rurulur, 
ucl ll tOnt•h "illt frit•utl<hrp uwl ro')H't•lwutl "ith Jll<tict•.' '11aen aud not till then, 
will I his lmrll' uf our Unlt·r ht• rt•nwtlit•tl." 

\Vc llrt' •orry to S<'f' tint Uro. 0 ':4nlh\:tn te3perlfully tlt•rltne• 1he :tppointnu•nt 

of rh:llmHtrt [nn FMt'i!!n r'orrc•J"'"lJ,•nrc] for 1hr cu•niug yo•ar. \Ve nlwayl! read 
hi; rrpnrt• with intert·~• anti rq;rl'l hi~ retirt:lllt'l\1. \\'L• like hi• report none the 

le~~ 1hi• ,\ o•tr liJr hi< .~arnP<t reply w thr. rircnlar of I he U. Lotlge of Maine, rclntivo 
\0 n t:o•nr•ral Grant! Loolg<·. \Vn wnultl like to call hi,.; ~lltcnliun to that circulnr n 

IIIOIIH'II\ If• ~''')if Ito dol'~ not IH'rcrivc n liulc misnpprchrn,;ion in his cotnntonls 
llpon it. II •: •a y~ :-

" \\'o aro '"' alarmi.<ls; hut"" do not dt>,:ire tn •Nl ma~nnry thrust pronaincn1ly 

fonmrll and !Jerome :1 'l"'""r on •·arlh'" &c. NeiJhPr do tlw )Iaine Connnill•••·
thear cirrulnr doe- not imply thai. \Viii Rro. O'Snlllmn r!'atl the lnst line ngnin 

which he ~opil>d from our cirrulnr. That circuln1 ~pc:1ks of" our national C.\i~tl'n~o 
as n • powt•r on earth.' " It is d~ciolc<lly our lmprt·~sion that we Anacricans-thu 

people of thr~t· United St:tll'~-lmvn such a 1tr!l-iorwl rxi.~lcnce. Our drrulnr 
irl\iW• lim Gtand Lollge~ 11f tho~ Cnonlry "lo iutru~t ~nth tli•crelionnry powt·t ~~~ 

!hey way c\Prcu proper, with • Jric;\ :ou<l lrtt<ty hrothPrs,' to a~···rnhlll at Chicagu in 
1'!~!1, mttl I herr in I heir wi-o)t)ttt uuitt• in thP cffnrt to furm a N:uinnnl ,r.,,,.,,ie 

Couft>dl'r:tlinu, \\Orthy nf ''"'" u 1\atic•na\ e.u•\Ntcr.'" Tbi, is ju~t "hnt our 
lnngungr mean•. lt ran ht~ H•:ttlt• to menn no rnon• without perpt'lrnting a 

grn111utahr.ul l!lnntler. Of rottr'" all thP rh!'tortc C'JlCIIuc·tl ng:11118l uoy ellitrt of 

ourR or ""Y "tle.<im to set• l\'lu-uury thruol forward uml hrc<•mc :1 rowrr on Purlh" 
is thrown away. 

l• 11111 uur llrothcr :tl•o nt f:tuh "ht·n he tltu< wrill'" I '' Unt the circular doc~ 
llfl( pninl c<lll Jlu• :tch-:>nla~"" "ltio•h :trf' to flo\\" from •urh an nr!r:tlli7-11ion, nor t':lll 

.~11\lr l 'ttturrutt~c· l'u.-•ihl) C:t/tll"l'hc (l.f :my:· .\- 10 the• rapac·ity or lbc Mi:',OUrt 

I"" 
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CnuHJHilcc to •• possibly conccivl""nny "ndvnnL1gcs which arc to fftlw (nlm ,.,,..(, 

nn or~anizution" we leaHl tlwm to Judg1• ; ltat when tJwy ~~~) that " the cirtul:or 

doc.~ not point out the ndmntogt·~" &<'. tlwtr language is f:tirly npo•n to •·ntit·i"llo. 

T rue the circular does not attompt to •p••tify in detail alltht• ;ulvnntngf'~ lilwly tr• 

llow from it, or in any dr·.wcc to cxlmu•t tim ur:;.'llmcnt-it ~urcly rcfi•rri to HOllie of 

thc~r~. l f llru. O'S. will renclthnt circnlar "~-!:"in with hi~ concuptiV(I f:tl·.uhit~~ nlivo; 

to the ~uhjt•ct , he may "po~sibly ronccivt'" if lie doe~ not prrccirc ~<ontt• of tltt•nt. 

'fnlnn:t the whole circular moprt'.o;cnU'ol, and from which lite llfi••ouri f'llnnuilll'l, 

huve rrt:odc their extmct;:, it '-lrll<~·~ o~ that wht•n tlwy :my co it tlor~ not poi11i rml 

the admutaf(r$ to jlou• from wrh tlll onruni::ulio11, nor cull your C.:ommillcc 
11(}~~iiJl') conctivc ILn'J," th<•y pny a \l!ry poor complim~nt either to the G. Lo\lg1 
of :\Iaine, and its Comtuitte"--i>r to thl.'tr owu .<agacity. 

\Ve npprcciatP the complitott•rll nf the Conunillee paillthe G. f.nd~ll of lllaine, 

IIH not lwing " insen~ible to th~> 1\T:.-•mw prnprll'tiP.;," 111 furro••""'L: liM• If with 

duthing at the cost of $ 920.29; !.Jut wlu•thcr tho• cmnplmwnt to thu l'ltnirmnn of 

our Conotmttee, that hill papur~ ore chura cleri~.ed IJy sonntl J\1a"muc tlnctri111•, 

"JllWrtwiut.'d with muny raro ami h~lllllifltl gc"'"•" is not os~~ntinl ly qnalilicd hy 

their remarks upon our ndvocury of tl11l ~luhility of G. G. RoJ1r~. wu l•·nv~ for 

thctr percepti,•c faculties to oletormirlf'. \Vhcn our )fi8sonri Comruill{'o; ~hull Jo,ovc 

h•nrnptl the true hi•tory of the Orr.;anil'-:ttiun <•f tim G. G. Chapter of tho 1:. 8.
that it ~land:! indepo;ndent of!'tate G. Chaptcrs.-nnd that one, two, or u half tlozcn 

t~f tl11• Lttt1•r arc powcrlcs~ tn tdft•<'l it~ 1li--olution, they will thl'o p!'rl'o'l' e that our 

allu_~"'"• to it~ stahility is not u" rid1 joke," or that we inh'Odt'il u "~ly ~tire'' 
Ill\ it, prucc!Ning:<. 

1\Tl~:-.&;O'l'A. 

'l'ho adolrc~" of the (ironcl i\fnhll'r liT. \\'. A. 'f. C. Pierson 1:1 emu of tho uhlt•Ht 

olocuml!nts wloich we have the prh il••g.o of mviewiug the prc~cnt y••ar_ SlltiiU t!ln 

pngt'i of tlw ailtlrcss are ll<>vOtNl tn the circular of Maim•, nnd tht• pn•po~ltion tu 

limn n G1mcral Gmo,l Lodgr, or u~ he pn,fcrs to rail tl Vuugn·,~ uf Ft•t·o· und 

Acrt•ptNI J\fasons. It is the ~blest rc•pon•c to OIU' circular that tho Country ltu!! 

produc1-d and your Comutince prorwsu to iocoqJorate it in their spt•ci:tl n•port on 

that ~nhjPct. 

Tho• R•·port on Corrc~pon1lenc" l~ nn ohle docUJncnt of 511 png1••. Them are 

8cvr•ral pa~sagl's m the r•:port "hio·h w« wonlol gl;tdly copr, but for tho want or 
time and opace. Their e~tnH'\" from our l;t"l yt•ar's ri'JIOrt ohow thllt thry upprove 

our al'lionm refereuce ton G. G. Lodge, and nl•o i11 rclntinn to tho "ti. Li:;ltt in 

l'lluMonry." 

MISSISSIPPI. 

Mi•si•"ippi sends us the lnrgcRt voluml' t•f proceedingi'-5110 pngc.". 

It 1•ln•co; "ith a note hy tlw C:rantl RN·rctary, announcing tlt•• 1h"''h uf llt•· ll nor 
Wtoo. H. Cnuw'n P r.. :\frHI'r 11f il~o· ~1. \V I. Lodge, ami (; II. l'rtl'•l ,,f 1111 



llF.PORT 0~ CORHESPO?I<-:DE~CE-lS.i!l, 27 
M. E. C:. ('lwf'l<•r, whirh took pl •• rt· ut hi~ n•;iul'nce in C'ulundms April l:ith ll3&~ 

Tim ltl'l'nrt nu 1\Jrcil!u (\>ro'""l"lnolnnt:o• i~ b.v th11 (;, Ht•t•n·hll'), llro. H. \V. '1'. 

IJnuocl, o•hulfoot:on ex ofT.-It IJr~:tth<·~ a gl'nial spirit uml i~ ooto•lt·sl in its prelcll,itoot!<. 

Tho· nulwo• 111' tloe G. Louw• of :\l11iote i• ,·cry frutcrnnl, ruul ropios our rt>solulinu• 

r~latin• to the l'nivers:.l 'ln-«mil' Cu J:n·•~ and <;cnernl G.l.otlge. 'Ve copy \\tth 

plea~ure th~ fullowinglioru the mlo.lre,, of the G. :Ha~tcr ;\I. , V. ,V. R. Cannon. 

•· Our J>il~rirn Fathers ha,•mg hl·l'n runtpelled to l~n\P tho land of their uati' ity, 
ctnd ulo:urduu thu~e homP• uf tilt' o•nrlit·"l nnd c.le<~rc.•t rt'<'olllections, "hen looking 
JOioo1u1 tiiO'm to ~ccure, not only that ro•li~ion~ freedom which prumptcd their cmigrutiou 
tv I"" cryslttl ~tronut~ 11111ll!ylvnu grovtH of tl1i<! Wll"tcrn htJtui;;pltoro, in nnlo•r to 
l'tltultiue lltt• lnrgr.;t liberty with tlw um•t ntanil\•lll anti prnliHitltl et~oymcnts, iR iL 
\VCUiil<•rful that the suggP.:ctivtt tltntollltt pre,.cntrd it~•·lf Ill t•ultnnce the plca•uro•• 
~' lulo· •uft,.niug the n:<pNilio·< of lito•'• j>lUnll'), It) tlw ""tnltli.hment of ~m·iul, 
yrimh• n,,oo•mtion<, fnuutl•·•l upon priuripl1•• of that hic._,.,l rharity • whirh hop1•th 
nil tltiu:,:•, aud !11'\i.,, etb alltltiu~•~\\ ltio·h ~utli•rt•tlt loug :11ul ;, kitotl ?' I tru\\ nnt, 
my hr••tltrl'n, lout iu 111~ lum1lolo· jtllll(llu'nl, "" •lt~~ultl ;l,lttti r•• thi, umrk uf tlwir 
}Jrud,·nrc nud .... ltfolf'hJ, nut a'' hit J.-..;~ than\\ e ha\·t.· t•' t•t aCl'lll\l•·d h' their patriul i~ru. 

Tltr11 it w:1<, :oucl imtotcuiottt•l)' :tci1•r thdr P.lllutwiputtun, thnt "e sK' tiJO,-c wurtlt) 
awl ~ngal'iuu~o~ JHLttillL! C-l'UIUil'Ul't'-'1 Llw g:luriuns \\'orh. uf ur~an~.ing 1Im t•olonil•foi illhl 
St:lt,•,oo~, aud llw Stutes iuhl u g:rf•al eoufcderalion, \\ ll(•r·t~ 'h" HJ\•;::~t.~~ \\I"Hihl 1,.• 
pulitirally hountl lul!uthcr by u Cnlltrnnto interest. Itt tlw 111itl,t uf' thi;; pcrli•rt uniun 
of lto•ltrt•, nf tbt• gr<>nl, nf tltr~ "i,,., amltbc gootl, tltP :-;un nf )la•otll') a row iu iH 
t•lnJigt•nt ~p1t~udur. autl ethPd it.: ltt•ui~u ra~:oo on"r the go,,d pt•,•plP of Ant('lrica. J\n 
iu•titutinu fonntll'll. on the f'l<'l'ttal truth~ containcol in the llol_y Srripturt'"'• tl~ 
priowiplo•, I'Ott•titute a m!Jnr/ ;ri'IH'P \\ hic·b $urpa•« • :til ntlll'r~ known 111 rn:tn. 
llt·iug :t ('umplo•w ~) ~tf'tu tof ritt•.;, !'o'rt•monie.-, I Jill.'•, nml ~)mho!,, dc,-ignf'\J :uul 
\\t•ll ralrulall'tl to eluci1lat<' tho• rul1•< of Ulor.tl acunu, it ittt(lfl•«<e:< U• with tltn 
truth~ uf inuuortnlitv, at11llt~ttl~ U• Itt C•JntCllljJiatt! the lll)htl'ril'~ of eternity. 

Lotl~m· were •vlentnl,\ ,,., ltfuut fur the practicr 11f 'irtow mul uuiver~rtl hem•Vt'
lr•nt'l', anti tltt,ir 1utu1lwr•loip 111tt) <'llllfitl••ntly lnuk tltrt1uglt tlw vi,an uf titllrJ anll 
conlt•llt)lltttt' the IIJ:III\ "ill""·"" luo iu 11fto•r year• ~lmll ltt• !'ntlll\ortP<l, till' tl•·,lilull' 
orphan• "ltu •lmllloe prootPo•to•tl allll t•tltwall•tl. llliU tho• punr, olistn·•sr'li, hut ""''lit) 
loro·tlor\'lt "hn ·hall he r .. lj,.,,~l thrutt;:h thP ill•lnutll•ntalltl) nl our tiot~t•-ht~nmo·•l 
:;t4trit--ly; whilt• Oitt.'rittiu~ in that cruit·t, uuohtrust\.l' unuuwr nf \\raJ'IJiu;; 1twir contl 
oko•tl4 in till' H·il uf Ill\ •lt·n. lorutho•rh lo\1~ anti d~trit)', \\ l1irh tuakl!th utan Ill 
tqtpt·nr ruo .. l 1tk<• hi.1 (itHt....:,.au .. u•!! hfiu In neiu~h· h·nr:', t·t•lul .. j~h'-i \\ ith ... unU\\, 

:uut hy 1rn t'\er IJ,-jug walt•hfulur· ...... pt•r.,.Hunl ,1eH•lit•ll hlltt t!t'llr·nru:-\ :.rrfl~ to lh al tlu• 
hroko•11 hP:ort"l, :oml Jll:w•• tit•• o up o•f , . .,.,,.,l,lliOII '" tlw Iii'' of the :tllli••tt•ol. Surlt 
wert• 1l11• lltohll' ""'' ~t·twttln• ittoJ•III'''" "lttl'll :tllllll:tlt•c.l th~ '"''""'"rot' our illu-tritou,. 
Jll'll~l•llitur•, llttolllott>l rtllltl,\ tlitl thl'j' 'prnve llwir litilh l1~ tho•it• W•ll'k<,' thus hro11di11g 
dnwn Ito u~ ( lh1·ir )'"""'rit y) 11 flllr<' "hi ttl loanttt•r, locautifulh o•tt~hl,·uoatio: uf tltu.'\u 
wlt•l ·t·••k 101 L(aill llllttoittao;!'l' intn tlw (;o·aud l.to;l;" 11l111\ t' tht; >I, iPS. _\lltl ~hall \\'I' 

•ulll•r th:ot ha111W1 lU trail i11 tlu• jlltrlto•u< tit'" urltll) wlti.lnll''' :otul tttll'lo:orit:oloii'IJ<'•~' 
E\t•r) lt\11" wa..,ouir hrlart f11rni .. l•r·"' d1r• rt·iHI) re-r,nn .. u-m·rcr, whih• hJ t1h• ·/n .. ltt~ 
of .lf,,.,.,,,ry' \\t' rau rP.ul tlm<~>t' lll"'lnwthe le'"'01l' .. U;!!:•· .. tnl hy the p/Hm/J, tlt1~ 
ltrd ;ttnl the "~Udf•. .\ml •hall I Ill' :t<k<••l how tho•,•• ht;.:h OLII:tiulll~llt .. :trc In ho• 
Jti'4'0rt1pli~hcd? The :tn•" ••r i< :ot h:outl-sitttply lo)' :oprtl) iot~ till' ~·•ltl•!U rull!, "lurh 
tt•urht·.; tH to lo,e """L i, an11:thl1', ro•o;p<•rl whnt i• holllnr.ohh•, pr:u.;o> "hat i~ 
t'tlttiiiiCtulnlolt•, hear "itlo atlll 0'\1'11~•· '~hat i• r~prchcn•ohlo•, put !111• ltP-t con.trurtitlll 
ctu wlmt i~ doulu(ul in ''flndurl, iu u wunlt to f'OIIIIJij~wrau• aJUl rl'lit•\(! th~ .. h~llt!to~.."'it'M 
nl' utluor•, pro•r·i•••l) a>< W•· """'" tl1al th1·y ,;honlol tlv In tt~ itt •i11oilar cirl'llttt~tanro••. 
'f'lu· ... ~_. ~Ju,uh1 ht·, 1lw~~· nrt', tlw lt•gltimatc. frvits .,r ~Pf'"ulnliH· um~oHrv. a-t at 
pr1••o•nl ulj!:ulil.c<lllolll ttlttlt·r~tu<~tl ~~~ all wl!ll iuli1rttu•t1 Hll'ootlu•r:< .,f tlw n ;ott: thr•u~:h 
tl .... H,wllltli'~ h:1 pJtcu·..; I hat .-rrt.tr' iu·t• •·uuuuiUt"tl. iu llw altt.·JH)It t~1 pul 'I n111~h 
n,hiOLo iutu llt1' ,\la•otllir• t••ntpl••. \\ ltirh. \\ l1rn tri•·d h) tho \ln•lo•r'- o'<Jtturc i• liuuul 
!H h,• llf'JIIII'r t>IJU~trt· \\11.-J, UVr I till' \\Ufk.. ~fJIIt! -m·h ltJI..:lotJ,, .... ha\ C ~~l'l'll 1'1UIIIIIjll\."t.J 
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in lhi:i juri~•licWln, nntl tho grcttt wonder ia t lmt th1•y h1tvrl nm h"'ln rtutr•: ""'"''r<tnq, 
with our liluit~tl. 111eaus of n~ccrtaining whnt i• iu 1111111's h~11r1. llut I rejuir·•· 111 
feel fully ju;;tilictl iu :~o~ing thnt, as o holl) nl' lltPn, tloe frut•·rooil) 11f ,\li.,.;i•siptoi 
rank •C<'nnll lU none in honnr, in strict inh·gnty ami in 111a~nnir , . .,,,i,tcnry. 

Now while these truth~ nrP t'nupled with the nclllitinnal fart ,tlo;ot in a c·ouop.,mtiw•l) 
now COtHotry, with an iutlu,tri"u•, ern••rpri,iul! pupul:otit•u ; "uloiu u little I>H·r u 
fourth of u centnrs, our tllf'lolht•rs loavr •n iu •·r~·.t~ed, that 1\f' ti\IW enroll ovL•r t\\to 
hutJJrcll LO<lget~, with :o ' ""'"bur•hip or ut•tu ll'n thllusaud. MH) oout such tl gro" th, 
~~eem u.n eni!Jnltt to th(· tout•illo• world," hilc it •lwultl o·heur thll hcurt:~ of all, ~"'" 
li111y conoprcht!nu 'huw gtlll!l, und how ple:o>uul it is, lor !Jrethn•11 tn tlwcllt•Jgctll!'r 
in unity.' " 

lie cnll~ nttention to the conharrn:i!led rond11i•w of th~ finnnrr-~ of the r. Lodgl', 

nod suggcgll! mea~ures of relio•f. 

N£13RASKA. 

Six Lodges were the lust year repreo<cntcrl in the G. Lodge uf Nchruskn, "hc•~c 

orgnuiz:uic•n we rCCill:,'lli?.cd ut our last ~ommuniration. Thc• nchlr"'~ of tlu• (:rnud 
Mnsu•r, til. , V, R. c. Jorllan N lillie nuu prnrtic·lll, ouggt!i'tut;:: 111'\l'r:tl ~u!Jjccl~ t•f 

i11tcn·~t. lie ocknowledgc•s tho receipt of the priniL'<i l'roclll'tliu~:;• of tltu urnnd 
Lotlgo of Ohio from 1808 to 1847, bciug tlw firat -10 y~nr~ of it~ l'.\istr-11ce. l li~ 

rcuturks on the di3cussiou rollltive to the" Grou~ Ligbt" are worthy of record. 

"'Vo nre all aware thnt mnol;ind is nnmrnlly 1!0 coostituted thnt dHf.,rencCi of 
opinion in regard to most auhjeclb of importance pre, ail. It i~ WlptiCte<l and looked 
for. But it ill certainly a mauer of woudur and regret, that ;uoy uolclligent noeuo!J.,r 
of the Ma~onlc Institutioo caw, fur a mromt•nt, ;ossur11e I he po.~ition that cOllie ht" c, 
nn!l !lcnounco dai,; wholo~OIIII:l roquiren~t,llll of .;o•nl:l or the t;rnuol L111lgcd us n ncm 
test, an i11110V11lion, "'"I other harsh epithet~, whcoo the riauul 111' tho Order i~ ~o 
entirely atlverse to such tead1ing~. And ~\1' '"'" aluoOil! led w ltulicvl' that tlouRo 
taking ~uch grounds, have liulr•d 1o duly appreciate lhc e.wdl .. ul rules and nm"u;s 
therein inculcaLt.'<i, and arc inPvusably t~uornul t•f the \\urk lo:uotlt•.t do1~11 to lUI 

from tiuu• iuuucmorial; or tiUtl the S)Sieno ut' ,\I,"""''Y i- lau~l<l •litlcn·ully 111 ~•luoc 
junsdirlion~ from "·hal we hml ~uppn<ed, \,. "e :ore but bcgiuuin:.; iu the world a~ a 
Grand LollgP, what s:oy _1 ou '"Y llll~tlmm, hi )lluc1ug il upon rcC•Ir•l iu luugoagf' omt 
to bo tlli>t,ll\On, that we louliovo Cbe JJilllc Ill liC !;tid's Jlolv \Vunl, 1he 1.\oacou 111' 
Light Ill guid~ u ~ tlorou~h 1hc darkness antl ;;lutlltl 1\'U daiiy oucaluntcr ic. our pil
griouuge tu th;ol uouli,co\l•ri'LI cnunlry lro111 wl""" hmtrnc 1111 to·aveh•r rct11r11•; an.J 
tbnt "o rt'IJIIirP a tli.<tinc•t 111 uwal iu ;uch b••li1.f I.H•I\m! iooillltion. I f thi_, Gr~111 ami 
{;ood llnuk i~ of o<l much unp11rt~nr.l! hl a .\f..-roui" Lodge lh:ot it I'!IIIIIUI hr l•·!;;olly 
npenr!) fo11· th" tr:lll"l!CtiOtt of hu.<ine.ss wifh11t1t it hcing prtJSmol, tltt·ll IIIli) it tmly lu• 
said tllllt it'" 1he loun!latiou >'tlltll' "I"'" 11hll'h our I.Jcautol'ool•trawturu n··ts." 

lie ha~ o.l~t• very ju"t rPoolarl<s 1111 the snhjn•·t of iomnurnlily. fur wlud• we h:tvt> 
not spurt•. 'l'he CooouuittP<' to whom wn~ r·efl'ued lhu nhhVI' J~l•sagt' of tlou 

nJ.Jr~·<~. prP,cntcu resolution• in a{'('O<tlauct• with hi:~ virw,.,, :t~ liollu\\ • :-
" Jl-"l.rrr~u, The ~upt>r,;truNure rof Freran:<<llnry re,t< upcon tlw truths l'nutai•w•l 

iu the lluly lliblc, amllho l11•tnry uf it,; uri!,(in IS •·•uotaiul·ll iu tlllo-t! p:o;:cs; 11 hu< 
lu~cn rt+r.u

1
•,ni1.e<l for ugt'o: noc thr- JC>nm]alion ~h•l&(• t•f tlu} OrtlPr, ;uut fruu• titu~ iw

rncruorial Ja• bceto ""~ nf tho nnrie1tl In mLmn r/, "• !!II her in fu111o of lh~ UI.J ur 
New 'l'CijllUIJPnt, ur lomh ; alwrrfiu·e I.Jc it 

"n,.,,,,.l'l/, ' 1')1:11 il i< llu• <rn•u of tloi- l:rnml Lool!!C thlll 1111 1111111 ''"" hCI'IIIIIII 
a ~1n..tun unle~ ... lH' ran ii\UW a l•olid" tu the J•tiudjllt.' ... - ltwr• ·u• t·•ua .• iut•d, au,t it i:-. 
nl<n ,,,.. "'''""' nf '""' L•»)!(t• th:ot the <l••noallll li·r ~urh lodi• r ,,..,., '"'' I'UIIIIId wllh 
Ulll\flr..c.tli\v uf rn~CIUit ... Uiff\ • lt111 1U f '\f 1y btttl ami \\itf- t'\t •ry llolhnu wlu•rt• '"' 
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•<unry P'o•t•1 tlu• llul y \Vritin:;~ nre re!pcch .. '\1, :uul '"'"~' fornl of hc.lief on tlto·no 
n•tn•r•·•l frmn nuuliolut•·~ for a•loui•,wu tu the .\ l)&tcroc, 111' tlu· Orll<'r. 

" IIM••I rttl, That tlw Cr:oml L01lge of NPioruska will ~n:orcl tlofl ancient lnml
Hiarl<~-4, nntl ,.u,CnTu rc,.;pf'Ct for thCitl hy f' \ Pry IHf1tiHS il\ tlu~,t lh)\\ er." 

A lo1·i..C lwt IH'nntiful :o<ldrc..'<.~ was ddi1 erc.t hy tho G. Orator, Bro. :\. c;. C luo•k, 
fnun which 11 t! gilt: th.: lilllowiug page. 

"And wlout ><piriL i .. it tlmt hro~ hrunglit ~~~here \CI,::rthcr and cnu~etl us to forget 
for a tin11• tlou ~trift•• a111l c:-o>uteutious of uur daily lifc? You of tbe Ultl i\lis:<iou, 
wht•roJ uut tl few y~ •• rs siuct: the .oun.l of the h~ll nt nmtin ami at eveutide fell only 
on tlw cnr,o vf nliPn• ; yuu fmn1 !11~ luutl of the Jlnlwtnh i you from the Grt:nt 
Plan.,; )Oil fnJIH tlw Capital of the \Yestern ::>tar, what •pirit has fallen upon each 
ami ullt•f J""• that )'UU consent to ln) aoic.lo )'OU r primlllttunrrf'l:< und cowe to)!eth
er ht•rc in a111it) 111HI peace? Sowe of you nrC! mnri<N meu, and have been knowu 
an other pltu'c$ anti at uthPr ti1nes to wng .. n worfure li,•rcc anu unrt-lPnling aguiu.t 
tluJ"c "bont )t•u ct•n-iolo•roO<I a~ yuur encu1ic.!. l u Lc~t·huive halls you haH! llecn 
seen in protru!'tetl CI\OtC.<t•; on the Forum )OU lmH' h.·~n biller auu SC\ere i lout 
you 1111w li•r!(l'l all mtiruo..nies, and mPet aiHI urt Uri friends aud hrothcrs shoulu. 
What 8pirit lm• wnrl<~•tl thi~ chan;;e :unoug you? 

"It i~ tho ~:OIUO' spirit that fell upolll tlw truul1lt~ wn1 cs of Gali lee ~ayiug, 'Pt>al't', 
be otill.' It i~ thl\ l'uice whir.h saitl 'Love ye l.lllc unmher.' It i.• the spirit ul' 
Fmt•nu1~nnry wnrl1in~ upon the better uaturt• of 1111111, anol IJidtling hi1n to do gott<l 
unto hi~ r.,UuwM. Nu mawl<i:<h Acu tiu1enl of l'o·iC!IHINhip or love, but a voh11llUty ruul 
siucP.rc dllHiru tu •ln nud l:liJ~~r li•r ll1c "lllnnJUn gut"l. lt i~ the sn 111c spirit which 
u"tu:1to•rl our ht'Ptl ll·t•n who hn\'e IJecn Cllll r.t frnuo thrir lubors here to ~tPruul n•st. 

"All hu1u•r tn t l11•ir IIICinurie~. I lnnur to l1i111 '' hu plant{•ol the ~l asouit eu1lllt•111• 
(Ill tht• ircht'tJ;• llf thC nOthern ~ea; lliiU Whfl \\ ith tloj, h:tllllt'r II uttering 0\ l'f hi111 iu 
th., 1·hill wind uf r·t1•rnal winter, with hi.• littiP IMutl 11f 1'1\uoratlc;:, lai,) hiul81'1f tllm 11 
tn die. lib hli• ''a~ hloarcd only tl1at he might dio• illllong hi~ 1-iuc.lretl, but 

u On ramr l,..ar a11d ans::-e1le.ar, on monument an•l urn, 
1'bl· ... :ul or Ea.rtb, the !!'lad or Bca.H'II, lu~t('Y> in run tbaU learn, 
An,J on f1U1te h:ar .and an_;el len{ the nanh' of J\ane abll111Jurn. 11 

" \Vt• l1~' •• n•rPntly sr·eu the fratcruity uf \'irgiuiu rallt:el to~cther to rlo honur tu 
tho• lll!'llltlry uf \\'n,hiugtnn, hy til<' cn•r·t i1111 of u .•tlltt•ly uumnruPul to hi~ nl l!lllllf). 
Bur tht• l111iul 11 hio·h 11 it'ltlt•tl the mallet ;o llll loron:.:ht i1itt> ~lorimH li~l1t till' OJ;o"tcr
pim·e uf arl , Hl'\.~i~IPcl nnl ul 1l1e finr~l Ct;lrt .. IHtlltit•~.-1\:u lWI;.!;CI' riug:'! lli :o:; chi..,c) 011 thu 
111arhle hl1ll'k. f:nld ""rho Hlttll t\ h11 hr•w~tl i.; ll 111 t noaulv t\orm. 1'111,. liS the lllllrl111• 
t•f ti ll' IIUIIIUIII!IIIIIil'• tl111t fr il'ntlh· Hll't'. ' l'lw ('ru l'l ~<lll;. , lm)urn tiJu lo~s of a" '"~
tcr wurkuuw, ttthl llw UIJ1iU•l u.mlrtu•,l tht! l~t~:-~ uf a ~n·n l ruuu (1Ult~, "hen 'J huu111)4 
Crn\1 titrtl ,lio:.t. All ''"'r rlw laud his rc•p1icn1 i< Nllu~, ;11111 '"')111111 tile ~t'll, in tl11 • 
laud uf i.lt·al~t<'II IU", hi- luer was ~prinl..l•d wi1h ltu111an ll•rtr" uuol hi• o•pllh;olaluiunl 
~pukcu h) a fun•1;:u tun~n('. It i;; h) l'~tt111plt•• ~uch :r- th1•'e that we wunlt.l prulit 
II) llll•ruuri1•• liJ,,o• tht"''' 1\C •houlc.l uc .wa)t•tl." 

Tlw rt•port on l'un•igu Currc•pomlcucc id ah.o h) Orn. ('larl•-n••ti~ing ftturlt•t•tt 

r.. l.utlgC!,,ull \\II("'" proceetlings hnd bPcn rl'Ct'I\ Ud. ~l niuc i.• nut of the nou1lwr, 

Tho r.. 1\in~t••r, J\1. \V. ti ,•o. tl. Hublmrd uf "'"'' llump"hiw, lw• souw l'f'ry 
~l!l 1.•ihlo• rPIIIIlrl.~ rt•lati•c tu u IL G. J.otlgc, "hi1·l1 will l11! liou utl in our ~pr·t•iul 

n·purt uu tht•t ouhjt'l'l. ' l'his wa~ refrJrrPtlln u "l'"r ln l t•ulllll>itl~t! whn•e l'11purt w1ll 

prooh:ololy ht• 1'"'"1'111•·•1 in J11111'. 
Btu. ( 'hH ... t 1 d11ttltttau "r ttw t·uuuuJ ltt•t• uu f ort•l;,!ll t •urn·..;luu,cl••n•·••, j,.: ... pult-tinu·• 

luunurnu .. , .d\\,1\ .. ~·••wl IPI1iiU'tt•4i, tlsou~l1 t -.; ql.dllt · nf' lu •lh~ f\ltl .. fli .... ,,,.Jt " ... J,,.,.II 
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'l'wo nnd a half page.; :.ra devoted to 11 noticl' of Muine, 111 whwh !10• n"cnhr• to n~ 

""'llll<l ,iud;!u~<'IH in :it•lcctinns, g•>od to~H· iu nrrangNucuu., aud uturl,t•d uhility i11 

rmnuwuting upon the proc!Pcdings of other I;. l.lc1dics." 

l tgivei! u.~ ~iururo ploa~urc to •eruru hi• npt•rohatiuu, for"'" ~lmultl ~''P''"t 10 he 
"clwsl!d" with n "sharp ~tick" if \\C ~huuld go far a•tray. lit• o.'\)s-·• \Vc 

hn"e chased the wriwr through his loug report, di~O\'Cring P eurls on C\ery (lllge, 

l>ut fmd uo place 111 thi; report fur a more hbcral dctiO~it." 

1'\t~W YORK. 

New York has tllnny indications nfhl'ingthc Empire Stutc, nutl Mllll hn" o KING 

"" dtiuf of lu:r Cnrrt':-lfllludcn<~c l:uuuuiUc•c. ::!he cnn wull ho•ar tho• ><h:>riu"·•• 11f 

rritid•m "hil'l1 hu>< lll'cn nt.huini~tercd io <ulllt' quurter5 lior a li·w year, p:l-1, n• is 

C\·idcnt in the n·porh f.·onJ PcUJl~ylvnnin, Flolrid.l, \ "irginia, &c. st ... h:,. loecn 

greatly IJI;omcd by •m11e, C.tr the !'trill•, in """ York. .1\"nw \ ' orl!ini:o lotuncs ht!r 

for the mamwr uf tlwi1 rl!couclliation. \\'I'l l, sl11• "ill '"''' tllf•ll•,!!h il, and her 

\'Clcrno "riters cau atlurd to hold an evl'll t.•utpcrt•J null n "''J•ctlol •tllrit. \V~: trust 
tho litllo'"'iug picture druwn by G. 1\Jngtcr L~wi~ is thtJ darktJr Hluuling, UM iL i>< in 

contrast with other pnrt8 of the uddre~~. 
"But there •~ anrotll!'r nod more painful truth 1) ing behind it. It is that, to "o111e 

e). lent, di,;;eu•iun• h:l\ e rr~pl into our lc•dl(t' ru11111<; .uifc and IJilto-rm·" hu\ e fuoud 
II place hP<iJc the l)lrl'f' !(rLoat light:; iu "n~onry, Dll uohallowt•d tlur•l f11r lilt' Clll)'l)' 
ili11inctiott~ ttf \od~t· flllict• h:o~ IJ~;cn aJimH·<I In prf'\'ail ; cnnt\',.L-< uhnul tritles ha\·c 
l>ccu fiunwJ imu lbnw< of discord ; allo•u•t•l• uw<lc to JlCr\·"rt th•• nulolt> d•·,i;~n of 
()llr inslitutiun tu i11tli\id11:rl hcudit nr t'llltlhllltelll ; nud n lh t•rj,•h cx<·iwuol'nl to 
Ul'\ise nt<w r•lau~ whi..lo can but ob,cum tho· lori;!;hlut•.;;, of tlw i\nc"IIIIIL l.:uuhnarks. 
IT we have )lt•li•lll••l our n•hlttrs 111nre pedi•t:ll) tloau llid our li•tiH·r~ of the craft, 
we have lust U•uch uf tlol'ir unvarui<hNl htllll'~ll' ami r11g~"d oi111plit•ity. lli:<trust 
11nd envy have, iu uo:ony places, n~urpctl thP placl' t>f hrotht•rly IUI'I' aud rlourity. 

These are hnl•l ami har•h Jruth~. aull littlo· llaur·rin~ to our ht111111n ualure ; hut 
I shoultl r .... ,, .. , ... tr untrUI' IU \'Our inlt•rc·;h Ullll untru•• tn til<' t;rt•:•t tlcwtrinP~ nf 
\l:honry diu l ·,..,1 ull<'r tht'IU. • II h.J< hc·Pn -aul ll1at tlu·ru '~ n ,J.,•II'Iun in ,.,.O?ry 
umn "'~ hou,choltl, nrul thf·~~· thing ... u.a~ lw tlu.: '~~letnu ill hUf~ ~ l•ut il wuuhl lw 
h•oth fully ami fal-chut~l to rnm·e;d it" o•\i•lc'tl(·c•. II ·hnuld ),,. l,rnu~ht teo li::hl, tlmt 
the retuctly nu~ht h~ dni<~•J \U '"'"''" it• 1'\i•h'nct• fmm nur h'""''' an<l h••arth 
1<\urtl'S fim?VI't". \n,t I .ugl(e"t unr •imph· tlll•thu<l, ami that is, tn !11• u~ tror anol 
~uithful in rulluiui"tl'rin!! olioripliu•• in ou1· l o~lw·~ ~~~in nur laouilil'~. \\';• •ntrcvly 
Hcetl the iu.trut•ri'"'" of llulv \Vrit to iufuru• n~ •hat tht• rnd :tlld r·nm•<·titllt arc 
IH'I"I'<Sarr to till' "Plti.rr• 11f the rhilol ; ami IH' who ttre h111 ' ~hiltlr<·n uf n l:or!!cr 
gruwth' ·m·Pd. iu likl' ""'""Pr, the "httlc·-cuur rc--traint~ uf ~:ooH'rtlllll'lll , tirUI hot 
frntr•rnnl 'J'hi.- i- alike clue to the ullentlt·r t111tl the craH. Till' l'"ltmt rurrc•rb his 
w11ywar<l '"'Y, 11111 c•nh 10 tr.oin loiuo up 111 till' \\ "} ho: shonhl ~!"• lour l•··l hi-< f<talt, 
~hould lwroull' inf•·rtim" and introtlac·l' di•Niulf•nt and ""r'"' iu 1111' huu-•·hold. 
S<l ~houlu '"'• nll;,r ha\'ill!t kimlh• ;111\l fratrrually :cduwni-ln·<l till' ulli·onler, if hc· 
1u·r-i~1 iu cnor, finuly au•l coura~c•uu,Jy "I'Jlly tlw Ct•rr~ctiH·, ""' uuly tloat H~: 
111ight bt• rl'.-laiuJ~·cl, lml thai it ~l11oultl 11111 ltr!u;.( ~eandal lll'lln 1111' fraiPrllll) fl11t 
rhr•rt' i< 11 lllt•rul ""wurdoce in rhi~ rt'"l"'''' whu·h rPflt•cl' lout hlllo• t•rc•tlit upun llttr 

Jrrofcs;;ion~. \Vt• )'•IllS!! nut! lwsilnle Jill !loll ollimr!H llf•.rnon' <II r;ortl< !lout thc• )llljoc 
of refonn:dhua i"'' t'\liu~ui,.;fwcl, :nul H ''f 111"'~'1'iou-. wurlll l111" ~··••n, loarl,cU anti 
tn,,rlaimctl whul wn1"\ in, i~ihlt~ aml illilttt1thl,• to m1r ;ol1tnulwriuc, "'''"~""'' uurf•huket.l 
l>y cmr auliovrily :tll•l 1\t' cunt.lt•JIJII~tl a,; l•••rtit·ipauts iu tlw nol 1\luc·l• \\C JiJ 1111t 
·lwrJ, ~, 
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Th1• li•lh111 in~ nl~u, from the Committ<'l' on Fon•i<!n Corrc.,ponllenc<', \\t':lr~ 

MnwtiUu!! of llu• ~urullrt• hue. 
"It i~ IU>\\I'I't•r, flu• tni<fortune uf uw.unry, as of nil nther human!', (human) 

OOrl 1\0 111:1) '•I), of uivinA in<titotiun•, In have ••fu111fM r•·-tiu)! Uflllll it» horir.<!ll of 
more ur ~;,,, ,., d inoport. In that lau<l, li~r away t<l tim •uuth, whir·l• wu~ hl•·:<,uJ 
by the l.'r•·atnr wilh n~riruhunll ond •ninPral rt•<tonrr•t•< tn sup pi .I' !!\'Pry wnnl of 1111111 1 

whrro tile ""'"'" nl' l'l)(arru and the lru~a~ n•pu•t•, tli<t"'"li'llt ami rchelliou are rifu 
in thonm<1•11i<· """""'"'"!. In nur owu lo1ed lu11tl, 1111onug uur hrl'thren of Lnui~iuuu, 
deli·rtiou 1111tl ~rtliti1111 huvP tt!(ain ~ht>ll'n tlwir hydra lim11~ ; eoufu,io11--tlirc 
cmtfu,iull, r.·il!'ll' i11 thr Briti•h l ' r<l\'iiiCt'q which ll111' our uortJlC'rn frontier~ ; tl11· 
Grand On.·ut uf 11••1!(111111 has prt!:<Uillcll to l"'"trat<• tht'>l(rP;tl •af~guard of Unity, 
by pt~rmi11iH~ r.-lh.!iuu~ nmJ fil'litiral tli-..cu ..... inu~ in ht•r l"Ul~trdinate org:"'n;?..:uiou~ ; 
and l't·nu-,1\·;nlia '''t 111aintain,. ht•r soltr-u tli•t:tlll'r uud o•trnri-111 toward• tht' lL 
Loll!(•' uf ' tlai• St:it... Tlw•c •e1eral RuhjPN< art• of -ullidt:nt intl're:>t to rli~it 
e..uur-t ....... i.lo·rntiun, "" tht• p;trt ur 1111 tr/IQ hllt•r it ill tlarir fiOtra to nmwdy tltf' 
e\ild 1\ith 1doi•·h tl,..~ arr pn·gnant. Thr f:u-t tla:ot wr• hal•' r~ct'in>d no otlicial 
rPporl t•f t1u' prm~ttt·din!!"" ,,f Per1u:-tyl' ttni,t, Ita .. tl•·lt1rre>tl u~ fruu1 r-:uhutittin~ arty 
rcrn;ork~ t<Hwhiu:; mar rt•latiml' with that Jllri·<llt'tiun ; uml tlu- cin•tuu;;t;mre• w hir·h 
wen) tlt•tail•·cl iu our 'lJIN"i:tl rPport of lbjfi, dt•tuuuditt~ u "ut~pcn:;::ion flf intt•rc,nl~C 
on tlw part uf thi• Gnuul l.orl~c hl'lw~•·n thP lwu juri~thl'liuu•, ~veooed t<) furhi,\ 
us n•cnuuroeucli1og In/hi* (;rtlurl Lod~e thr takiu~ <lf tht• iuiti:ttil'!' in TP8torinll' tho 
rolntionH which •nll:<i,;h'tl in 184ft 'l'hP ri).(ht•, thll p<'ri!HIIIeJ\t inle1·csts, the ""II~ 
re•p•••·t ;ontl lht• prnpt•r tli;.:nity <1f tl1i~ firooncl l.nil:,:r, "lrlllll iu 1htl Wil)' of our tal<in~ 
th~ initiath•• in th•• pr••mi•r•s ; auil wt• hn11• unt lelt thut WI! conl.J volunteer tht> 
~ug~t·•tillu t•f a liut• r1f pt>lir·y ll•udiu;.: to thi• rl'"llt whalu tlot:bu harriers stood hcfum 
tl:&, \\ithout Sl'rte'm~l) cowprmlli-'iug the c;r~IJl(\ Luct~t\." 

Thi.• i• ot th~ couuueucelnenl of the n•port, nml the couclu•ion of it has wh:tt 
Pt·em to u• l't·ry Cjtl\'cr re~olotiou.q relative to th<' two hNii~s th~) recognize ns G. 

J.Aldg•·• in Can:llla. 'flu: nuly c"plunntion we con g1n~ of the,;c rc.;olutious i• that 

it i.• nn nwk11 nnl :wd un•11•·••pssfnl attPIItpt to gl'l nut of nn awkward po~ition in 

which th<' Un111d J.odg!! of .'\rw York hat! uwoh1•d it~t>lf in reference to the 
Imll•pcntlt•rtt c;. Ltlll;,;c of Caundn. ' Ve cnu!_(mtultttc our Drothent of ~ew Ynrk, 

that tho Mn~ou• in Canada have adopted Lloc IJ"~t Jlll!l>lii.Jle mean~ of helping them 

out of their unfortunate perplexity. 

Aside frr1111 a few ~och hlmnishc~ the report of t\llC hundred pnge.s i,; worthy oi 
the fnir litmco nf the l:ounnittcc 11hose oame it h~"r>. w .. <in not fl!el called UJI!IIl 

to o\pre•~ any opirtion ot pre,ent rein tile to tht• <'Mrc••p<mdcnce in reference to tlou 
eontrover~ac·,o in l'eru of who<e (i . L. Bro. ]{ mg i, the rcprc5entative to the G. L. 

of l\ew \ ork. Thi< suhject occupies twdw clu~cly prinwd page~, showing a 
conllict bctwe<•n tlu• <0. L<•dge <>f f'._.ru, ftnd n nc\\ hotly claiming to IJe a G. Lollge. 

Out we cho<'-e to wnin• the discussion of thu ntcrat• of the coutro,·er$y till it •hnll 
be submitted to us for that p•upo~e. It ~c£•1u~ tu hn\e lreen urged upon the G. L. 
of New York through the RepresentatiYe ofPt•m. It>! fncts nnd reasonings may be 

found pp. 120 to 130, New York Report 1868. 'l'lwre i~ also a review of th~ 
Proceeding~ (If tho G. Lodges of Scotlantl, Trcluml aml f'ru~~ia. When we get a 

G. G. Lodgt• or Nutionul Masonic Congre~t'l wo can shuro with New York in the 

corr~spuntlPnC(I from other lantlt~. 

\ Vt• nr" glntl to w11 tlmt Bro. King hoLs cnnMsr~ntlt•tl lll f.wor thi~ mOYI'men t «1 

r.r .. ~Ill •ulouut r\ rc>l\llution '''"~\'C tho (irantll..od!;c:' vf New Yorl; fCJlr~Cntcll •• 
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Clnngu m I.{L•ptriHI•r•r. Tins ;;crms quitr a condc!'Cension :olipr lu• nt>llt•c of ;\Iaine. 
llru. King :<nruly <'lll lllllt l,u uhli.iuu~ rof I h~ tiu· t that when thr• f'un vr: ntiuu to forr11 

n ti. G . Lodgo wu~ lrekl in J:w. l Sii!i hy iuvitutiou of th r. G. Lmll!<' uf l\1ainc, hr~ 

W:tS the lcnJing mnn in the nro,·eutent to fnr11< :< '' Nauonal l 'nnfi·u~rntion" 

llbtead-which thP G. Lo<lge uf 'Iaine ruloptt=d fur thr• time. The rmidc:< nunptt:\1 
nt th:u comr•nti,•u and the ao.ldr~ put fimh hcnr the iwprc.~ of Urn. Kiug's ruinrl. 

I lis wa, tlte chi1•f In bur irL forrning 11 "('uufet!Pr;~tion"-:ITaiuc o.lid not tl"rnur. 

ller deh:gate~ aclt·u a manly pnrt nuo.lnllnwcd our brotlre~ of the En•pirc Stare to 

try their HxpurirmmL. The Gmml Lotlgc ~u11ctionerl it nod ndoptcrl the art ides ut' 

coufeucration, lll11 111 the Ho me ti111o they hao.l little confidenco that tho confi•tlt•rntinn 

would !lCC<lfllplish whut it prop~~rl. Wo wcr~ willing to give it a fair trial, with 
tire hopu Ll1:1t it rm;;ht accompli.-;h :oil th:.L cou lr.l be tlone by a G. G. Loo.Jge. 

\Y e coro.li:tlly congr-.Jtulate the C:. Lod~a of i\t>w York, in tht' union effectco.l the 

ln.;l J e:or. \\' r! urc tun well ph.:a•t-d "ith tlw n••ult tn fi•r•l inclined to criticise 
"'l'r•r!:ly tlrt• modu., . '"e ch.,crfull~ lr•n>~· tlrat tu uthcr luarut.. Jt t<ccou:i to 111! 

that then· " n~ oc•cn~ion for sonoc conrr''"'n "" the l':r rt uf tiro I;, l.r~lg>~, aut! if 

tho procc~~ nl' hua ling or al11liation hn~ nilt l11 allre~pr~ct. l!lloll whnt tlw~c of us 

lil'itr)!: at 11 cli~t:ruco m<ty heliuve to bu retJ11i•i tc, yd if uur Drcthro!n 111 Now York 

urr• ~<ati•fi•·•l, aucl ran now "tlwclltogcthrr in unity," we havo no lrl'.~rt to tli!lturh 
thattJUit} hy <Li.;par:oging ~riticism. 

We hnn• llrt! pmcet-ding" of the bodJ known hPretofore ns the Phillip.. G. Lodge 
from the bl to dw 7th of June 1t!5tl, :ot 11 lrielt tioue it hecanrt' unitco.l with the G. 

Lodge or J'lew York of which the M. \V J tlhn 1.. l.cwi~ Jr. ":t8 (;mml l\lru;ter. 
The article~ of uniou nre ferrilietl t.r th•• v. :Sccrctari«s of both hodit·s. 'l'loc (;. 

l\1a,;ter of thelimncr bold) ,nfl er tltr> 11ni<lll uf the two, rl<!'n•'d h111 Jl rod:uuation , 

, ,,hieh terminatetl the e~i~teuce of hi:1 G. IAlll~c. 

Sin~e writing the ubove w e hti\C ri'I'PivPr lthe following circula r, dntl'd .\larch 1, 

1859, nttbc office of the G. ~la!lcr in N~l' York. 

" T o lhP .Mu.~nttir Fntlcrnity of lhr Stale uf J\io1o f"urfr, 1111d all olhrrs wltom 
it may ro11t-rt'tt. Gn t;t: ~' tl'fG. 

HJ'hercns, on thP liflh rln y of A11gust !\8ii7, nn l.'dil'l w11s i;:~uPd by me, pur~nnnt 
lo a resolutinn <II' tlw l;nwd Lodge 111' thn :Stu lc of New Y<lrk, fnrhirltlin;,( unrl 
wler·tlicting a ll Jllu,.uni() intorcour:~o with tht< Luo.lj.tcl! a11rl Brothrt>n in thl' State of 
P<'nusyh·uui:a , lOr rcaHOilS therein a:.l~i~tH.!d ; \vhiclt Nlicl \Vn~ tu reruaiu in force 
nml ~tiect 11nly until tire rl!cognition uf the (;mutl Lodge uf New Y<~rk by the R. 
,V. (;r.wJ Loili;o Clf I'Pun~yi\':UJia, aull 
-nnPre~s. tlw R. \V. (;. Loo.lgP of Pr·nu•1 lvnuta dirl, on tlw twt•ntieth tlav of 

})~'COlllhPr ln•t p:t~t, in a truly :ll:tsnnir• ~pirit, and iu tlrt' llln•l fral>•rrurl ';.uo.) 
courteou• tn:mnr•r, ami on n frnternnl interchnngr• 11f opini"'" anrlli•r•hnj(.• I)(•LWPPn 
tbe Committee; ul' Ftlrl'i;;n Corre~llnno.lf'lrcr• of the rlll!pective j11rr•\lir·tron<, adopt 
certain rc~olution• rr•co~n i.cinl? tbo Gmtul Lnr.h;o· of till' Sratc nf Nt•w York , and 111 

effect restorin~ thP nncicnt fnentlly r~lation~ c'i~ting Letwccllthc ~<ai<l G. Lodges, 
l\ntl the Crall, in their reeper.tive juri~dictitHIH: 

Now therefore l<nuw ye, thnt tlw ufnrr•llitl l-dict for\Jio.luin~ :ono.l iutertlir·ting 
Jlln•onic interr.QUr"l• hetwet•n the Lori::•·• n1orl lhr•thren under tlw rc·•per•tivt> juris
diction• of i'\r·w Yurt< am\ f'Nlll><l 1\'ania j, lro•rt•hy rP,OkNl and nnnullt·rl, ami i• l•f 
llu furtlter lureo or ctlccl ; unu t),,. rc-ulullun of' tho Graud Lodge of the :Sittl<' of 
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New York upm1 wlurh ""'tl •·•hl't wn~ liu1ndNI, i• m likP lll31ll1Pr dednretl to lw 
inopcrutivt: uwl. '"i'l, :u~ tl11l f'HfllliiiPU.,. '"("Ill \\hit•h llh"' !-":tiJ n~olution wa:; passed, 
lt:tV"e ht·••n n·:.ut•\ t'tJ in euhllll•·r a ... ;:fnrt• .. nul ; aru.l '' .. Ju Ja,·rf'h), a~ soa. arc directed 
and rtJilnirl't! l•' tl••, ,.,n,liully 1'\ll'ttd ro rhc R. \V. Gra111l u.J~n ,,f Penusylmuin 
3DJ to th~> '-"'1~··" ;uu.l On·thrcn untlcr it• juri,Jiction, The Ri~hl Hand cif 
Ftllo•nhif•: ou,l 

"'he...,.••, at th•! la-t Aununl ('.,II•IIIUIIICnli•m of rlrc Grand Lod~e of the Slat•· 
of "e"' Yurl.., rlw •ul•t.:•·l 111-ltt••r nf ''"'" rdntioln• "ith th" .M. \V. Grand Lodge uf 
Canad;o, wa• rr·ft,rn·•l '" rh.· ( i. t llli•·r·r" '' ith full pti\H"r rn net rn the premise"; and 

"'her•·a~. :ot a '"""'"'I"'""' 111\'t·lin:' ,,f •au.\ ( inmd (llilccr~. such action was takP.n 
as fully tu rcfll!(l1iz.•• til<' <aiol \I. \V ( inuul Lodg" nf C'anada, nnd the Lodges anti 
Brethren unch-r it.- juti"'<lwri"" ; 

Nnw th•·rdnro• '"""' \<' fnrtlu•r, that \\"P rio iu like umnuer reco!!nize and 
lltknnwii'<J;!" tht~ :\1. \\' ( iralltl l,o•l:.:t' of Canada, as a r<•gulnr :md lawful Graud 
JAilg•• r•f l'r,., :1111! ,\rnpll•ol ~la<••ll~, unci tht• l.oclgt•:< nod Brethren under i~ 
jurisdicti••n a• r•'!!ttlar J.•,l::•. ami rq:nlar :uul hi~hl) l'stet•nwd ~l:"onic Brethren ; 
and \W rt''l"''•' ) •Ill 111 Iii.<• no:1111n'r 111 ''''-''lid '" tltt'tn a3 we do now, The Rishl 
Ha11d of l<'cllrlll';lup. 

\VitnP•' 11•y lmrnl au<l )•1'1\ "'" .r·al at tlw plat'ft nnd on tho day and year 
fir..:t aiHl\'P \\Jltt,,n.~' 

(llign~ll.) ".JtliiN 1.. LEWI:S, Jr., Gra1ul Master." 

(Attc~l,) " JAMK~ 1\J. J\u~Tt!'l, f:ru11tl Secretary." 

OlllU. 

The G 1\lnswr of I lhio, ~I. W I l ura•·~ l\1. l:,tokcd, thus speak; of an importuul 

eubjctl. 
"' lln~ty and in•p,.rf••rt work,' ~~ tlw ;:r•'lll t•rrnr of l\fnsons in tbcsc lntter day~ 

It is not wm•unlli.r u cauoli•la\1• to h•• imti11tctl, l'"''"".t ami rai•cd, nud eveo elected 
to otlio:r in n l.rwl;!l', witlt111 tho• <par•• nf "'"' nr 1\\u <Utmth•. Thi$ may be in 
occordanr•• with tlu• t'OIIHIIIIII irlt·:• ul' pru;;n·-- 111 thi~ railroad n~;;P, but it i.~ certainly 
contmry to tho! ill<trurlloll• ,,f tlu• fatlu·l'>', \\ h•> h•n:tht thnt an I:ntered Appreotic. 
should 8crn! a _ju•t a11tl ln\\fnltillt<' ll< ,uch, uml h~t'OIIIC pn•fici~ut before beiug 
pa'•"'l to tlrt: dr·:,:n•o• t•f l't•lln\\ Craft, aru.l rhal tht• httt>r should work in the 
quarrie• ut~tilllf• gairl<'<l tlu·m·Ct$>~:tr) -kill and wi .. dom to ~ntitle hun to be promot<'d 
to the •toliuu uf an n\·r·r,;••••r nf the "urk. I nm ~o111etime~, in ,-icw of tl1is subject, 
incliflcd to adnrt till' fttrt:iblu lru•;:u~l!<' nf nn iniPll~~nt hrother now before ""· 
<ft 6 tuoe for the I.Al<l;!;t'' to •·e;o~u :1\\ hile fmm mal..ing )f:t$ouq untiltbey can finioh 
tho.e a.lready be;:un. • " 

Thi~ ~ubjecl wa< r•fcrn:d 10 a f.'onnmtt••r. who thus reported:-

"The rnall..r, hllw<•n·r, tn whil'h th•· nlll'ntioln ,,f your Cornmiuce was intendetl 
to be partwulurlv rallt•ol, wa~ 'ha<l\" work in C'onfc•rrmg the degrees of MasOlll)·' 
It is •nm•'"'"'t olilli•·uh, hy th•• ni•l .,j' :tll thl' li;.!ln that history r<·flccts on the subjt·•·,, 
to dt•ridt·, pro•ri•t·l~·, wlmt •)o;"l) "''1k' r<. Th" l>yony•i,on ;'\Jysterie.~, whirh 
exi.4etlo•t!ntori<·' hdi•r•• tl11• Chri.tiall t:rn, 111 r.rec•l"c and .\~in Minor, and whidt 
were .Jj, ioletl intu thrr••• tl•·~n·•·•, in 111:1ll) n'~[ll'tl• n·•••rnhhug ~lttsonry, rcqnir.,d 
tl1c can<litlare liJ "''""' '"' th• J lir.t '"':!"''''' on•· yl'llr bclim~ ho was admiucd to the 
ser:nnd tl1•gre11 ; :uul Ill' w•1~ th••ll r·•·ttuir••ll 111 ~titml on tlto ~ero111l degree two y••nrs 
btofttrr he w:1~ adlloill•·tl tn tlll• thin!. Tlii• Order e;o.i~tl'tl in A;:ia ;llinor nl the tim11 
of the huil<.liu~ ••f tit" '""'lllo• : '""'""• un<lrr th•• u.mw uf JJyony;>ian Archit•·•·tt<, 
they h11d thu P\<:lu•iv•l ri!(ht 11f htul<lin~: ll'ln(ll•·~ und thuatres, it ts nn nnoleni.tltle 
truth tlutt rnany of till' '"'rl'""'" "" th" tcmplt· Wl'l'l: nf tlri.; Orcler. \-Vith th~m 
there wrn1 1111 nr~u" uf ""wrgcuey, lint nil lrau t\1 •land the rc•1uired tl mo ull 

probation. 
In ~hvitzo•rlnntl. thrN• ntunth• non· I t•lnp•c· lu•tw••Pn th" •·outfo•rrin:r the first nrul 

:o.~'Uintl tlegrct·• of J\l,.,,nlry, a~ wt·ll "" lwtwo o•nrh<• :t•rur~tl awl thinl.. \Vhcthd 

·,· 
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the time ti'<)IHred by th•• t<liCient rult• w:•s lOll long,"' 11hl'llu•t tht• m••rt· m<Klo'llt 
rule, :ulopt(•<l 111 Switzcrluntl, i• lu·llt••, 111ay ltr· ljllt'•lltml·.t. \huut 1111' 1!1111' 1111 
tl illiculty cout nwnrcd ito Eu~lnud, lot•llle<'to whnl \11'1'<' •·:ol l<'ol' \n~it·nt ""'' ,\lu<IPrn 
1\Tusonry ,' n 11\lw rule wu• uduplt:<i-ur perhaps it ,110ulu h•• t•allo•tl n rule to :t!J:wdun 
all rule--nnd make ''a"tms a~ u huntr·r would nmke loullt·l<;-in hat•·lto •. A,; a 
specimen, it io a W<'ll nuthentirntcd f:u~t, that Lon! llruu;;h:un, wlnh• n wilt! 
reckless young mnn, in Hr:otlautl, preferred hi~ 11~1ition, wtlri acc••ptcd, ballut"d 
for, initiated, passed and rmsod, all ou tloe ~Utnf' <'Vfmiug. 

A brother i11 Star Lodgu Nu. 1~7, ~<ululrtliuull' tn thi< Grnwl Lodge, pr<'li1rrett 
h is petition ton Ll>dge in C'annda-whil~ n uunor-wa' nutiawd on thr <lily hr 
boca me of nge, nnd was pn .. ..,ed, r .. i..OO nnd rcc<•ivood the t1n.t dt•gree iu thr. Chapter r 
nil within o ne month. 

Such hasty work has ucver received, ns your rm nmittce h~l ieve , the ~ancti<m of 
a Grnncl Loogf' in tba United Stall!i! : hut iu nhno•t all tho Snhordin:otr Lodg·~~. 
thPre i:! a pro\ i•iou in thl' by-law:< th.1t, • in C:lllo'< uf Plllcr~o·ury ,' a c;uuli•htc 1ua y 
be hurried through with n rnpidity nupro,·idud fi1r by the law:< of the Gnmd Lodge. 
"Vhnt n ca86 of enh·rgcncy is, ha• 11111 bt•cn rlf•litwd, lmt len to tho dirrrNion of 
the membor~ of earh I .od~a~1ud thut di~rrNion i~. of cou •·~u, tos int\Pfinihl ~~~'tho 
length of a string.' In ~ome LOll~···· under llw ph•n of • cnH·rw'ncy,' <":lnllitlatc..• 
are balloted fllt, passed :<nd rai•!l<l, nn the samu "''CHing ; nnd Ute candtllate goes 
away as ignornnt as he cum ... 

H aving rPccivcd uothin" ben~>firi,ol from tbr J odgc. thn t•nnclitl:lte llils noltlesir<• 
ro return to it, neglcctq the pnynt~•nl nf <htP•, nut\ nttt>ntlanrn, ron-<iJcr; I\Jn<"t1r) 
a hwt1bug, und takes It~ place umnng the non-atlilratPcl, if m•t nmuo;; thr• »o·ct.-d."r~ 

Such hai been the hi•tnry of thou..:~nili. C'hC'IJl nn•l ha,ty, nnd lookm~ to the 
IJIIalily of whnt ~ t'onf•·rrecl, we 1n~y sny wnrthlt·~" :\ln-.>ttr)-lightl} o ,tiutntrd, 
been use not undcrstOf'll, ""d che:o ply rnrchat>ed. Front tlw rapiolity \\ ith whir It the 
degrees uru oft(•n cnnfcrr<'d, the who\•• hocot11U~ n rnnfnscd jnrunn, lhllt lh•J rarnlidntc 
is nfterw:ml• unnble to uualyzc, a,.,.,,, or lnnrt!' in propn or,t.-r. Tn thu rhufuKr'tl 
ideas of tbtl rnndiJ:~tH, we filul tl,r·'"• on the lN\'r·r oll'~rr•--, t•arn in!! up ",..,1, that 
belongs to th~ hi~lll'r, :mol the k•:y 'tono is in till• h3n,Js o(tho•u ,\Ito hnH• hut even 
learned to make squnm work . 

Your committee thl!l'f'for~ nflcr li1r nolnption tl1~ li•ll11wtng rr<oltHiunR: 
Ruolt·rd, That no l.od!!t! shlll hallut on th<' :t(tplicntion nt' :o p,.r;on for initiation, 

until one full lunar 111011th nft•·r tlw pre-•·ut·olto~u uf th" p.•titiun. 

Resolr•ed, Thnt <•ne full hurar IIJUnlh shall iro!<'rvrno l•ulwt'<'n the conft•rring of 
any two Jc-gmc,. 

R csolt•r,l, 'T'hnt nHe~, :ts lO t.h~ nl'rt•,<nry prnfir.icney fi1r utlvaociug <:untlidate;. 
be by h:~llot. 

Resolccd, '!'lout m1 \'1111! of cm•or"t•ncy •hall ,u•nfy nny l.n<ls•• in .lt•prtrting from 
this rul<'. 

Resolvrd, That allllv-luw~ of Suhor.lmatc I.t .. l~"~ be mat\,• '" cunlormto the..• 
r~>oluhon~. · 

R..-•pcctfull: ~ul.uuttrd 
1 .. V BJF.l:t:E, ~ 
1\f BOS\\'()RTH. ()t,liltltitlet." 
W. <' UUN'I'ER, 

A molton wns m•<i<' til rnueutlthc ~oon.,utuhoo Ill accorJan"c w1th th~·~ r•••••lv~ 

't'hc G. Master cull~ :lltcnlion In tlw 1lf'ficir.ncy of rov~null of thr• G. l.t~lgt•, aud 

10nys tho J.otlgos ropn·~~nted ln~t yuttr Jid 1wl pay ennu:;lt I<> llil·t'l tlor: pur diem 

nud milP:~g~ uf he tn•·mh'l"' nf the 1;nmrl L~c-<lllc huuJr<:•l and li,.trlt ''"• out 1 f 
two huudroo fifty-two, ,!i,J nul wlurtt rn<'ul;h hy ... 1.3!)2.7a. 'l'lot· 1wr d'""' ,,·;o~ 

$8 r.ach, 'Inti thP mil••nr" l'nrt•"llrlllll ~1 ,50 to :;j<2tl <Jnch mcn11Jcr Tttll11 8-5.:!04 5!i 
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Tit•• f'oonmtlti'P 11111• lltlroduro thr•Jr ro•ll(•fl on rorca;;n Correspondence-in 

\l·hich we· h·a1o• lcartat·t.ltn ')'lltp.tthm•. 

u 'J'hc COOJtllitte~ t"n r~.,r~Jon Currt.!.:-J'\'H~t'O( u ft-")h"'f\ : 
Th~t llt•·\· ban: r~ci1 1'<1 aut! r•·w·w•·•lthc Proct·I'Jing~ of th.irty-live G. Lot.lges. 

·rnhr~riu(l ·cau:od" :utd ·,II tho • :-;halt·• lttltl To·rrunrot~ t>f the Cnion, except Iown. 
A· author.o, when :ohuut 111 c:nauuait tl11• ro••ulr ,,f wt·nry duy~ of toil ami. labor to the 
'lfiCf·TUiUfil'' uf J"'l'Ul:1r f:t\'Ut 1 lt r• lll'f"U"41011U'I) hl ,.:ty<t \\-.f' _clo DOl CfBiOJ ror OUr rcpo:rt 
auy rom·'J~mJ.I" IIJ•pr••l;umtu•n <'\ell l•o l"'lftrtion. nud at• imperfution$ certamly 
camtoll loc murc 111 .u:lto;lt In '"'v ''"'' tlmu to it• \\ rit•·r. Th" membl!rs of the 
<"•>lllttlilto•e all r• ,\,j, lll a di•l.tttf ,: l'r11111 l'uo:Jt tlthc·r. nnrlthP entire labor of preparing 
th• t rq~<>rl ha~ thu• 1 ... , ... n•••·•·•• mh t'a•l "I""' tho• <'hatrnJ:m, who feels disposed to 
n·li~I'P hi- bn•lhr ..... I·) llu Bl·••··tt; ...... froOIIO 'Ill\ r~-JH•n•ibility for its fonlll. The 
3j ,-olurn•.!.'" of l'rttet••,\iu~•. f' nttll'ri ... w~ ite th•• :t:!;:p·~tt<' nboul 6000 pages, were 
rccci\ed en mus~r fl,'lll tlw t:raud ~t·o·rt·l:tf) latr• iu till' •llllllller, and the chairman 
ha~ hcen rC<juircd, in tlou lm··f l"'ncod •>f II\" ttl••nth", tu 1'1'</d, di~c.<t, nnd, as far 
.. , po•-ible, lltt~llffrt'<IIYl•~. r ...... thl< Uta'" .. r 11l0fll'r, the Clllldilion of 1\[nsonry 
in thl' '\\'""'''~'" \\'nrhl,' l11· ,:ol••" · ~\ ~~~ ,.,.,.,. tll•·ntiuu In 'what ho should eut, 
whut lw ~lumlcl Jri11!. , 11111l wlu·ro•wa•l• tl lu• 'lumld lt11 rlcdhed.'" 

They red••" :;:; c;, t.c•tl!!o'"• all h111 lnwn '" '"""'' 2-1 pngc>•, hcsi<IP a brief notice 
of S"ntlund, lrolnnd, l'ru~"ia ami l'•·•·u, !!ntho•ro·d front tlw Nt·w York repur1. 

Ohio ~cml> a C"!'Y t•f ho•r Pr~tr•••••llll:;~ 10 IIH• {iraml M~tstcr, 0. Secretary and 
rhrurmnn 1111 ('orro·~p·mdl!llr.•· l>f l'llf:h (;z:otu.l L••tlge Thi~ i~ II good nrmngemeut, 

worthy of nil arct•plaliun 

Th•• Cimml Lndf:l' rtf 1lu· far Nnrth \V••·<t ••·nol,; <'h•·••rful suhllttlions to us an the 
~t>rth Ca•t r(lrtt•'l'. uulu .:ttua• ,, lu•.thltful pr••;;ro·-., 111 lhr good wnrk of the Onl.er. 

:-;Joe h.b 11\'Citl) -l~mr ~uhuttllllth•.• with '' lm·anl~t·o,lup of 612 aud n Grantl Lodge 

rt \ t'IIU(. ,,f t' !)7H 

rmm tlto• prN·•·o••lin;;· 11 r• l~tlf!l th nt I llnoHJII•·Ift i~ Ill prvgr•~ to form n Grand 

Lotlg•! iu \\':o,IJin;!lC>U To·rrihttJ. 
Tho f'ottlltlltl" 1>11 l'or··i!!U C'urn--puutlo·nr .. , IJI<tt";ul or noticing f':tCh ur 3-1 Grand 

Lotlg(·.• >'<·p·tr>.tt:ly, !'rt·•uur- a 11 ell "nltt•u •li>t·tt,,.iou of o<c"eral imporl:lnt topic:~, 
anti tlmo r.-aeh~ it~ 

"C'oNCLV"'IO:"'l. 

"In rf'ViPwln~ tlw prMt•l'lhng• wr hilt•' cxamint:J, we have been deeply impressed 
with the mclanchuly tioltn~s lht') lmn::; to u~. of the grcatt nu111ber of eminent 
brethr~n whu, tluriug thG lta-t yo•ar, hilt<' llf'l'll ~uauwoned tCJ their limll rest. Some 
called away itt alltlwir ~luriuu~ I" itlll',--t>thN•, :tlltl by f.1r the greater part, gathered 
like .. huck• ttf 1;1101 fully rtpt•,-hut all j(littCU frlltll Ot:\11)' a widely uistalll dwelling 
plnee in th.tt grmat, "''"'IIIII prnr·o~.;it>ll, 11 ltu•h iii over mot·ing to the inevitnble, 
narrow ho111r• in 1ho hill-llitl" uf 'itJUttt Mt>rinh, wlwre r.nrh, roo lon!;Cr n reproc-sentnt.ive, 
nels Jot ltim•clf tlw ~ttlt•nut trall•·•ly ·wloil'lt clo~c~ the gr<'al dramn uf life. But the 
sovergrceu ~rrig th.tl ln•to•rn:ol lutt11l• ltn"' \lruppo•tl upcm their la<l abode , nmrks ('lily 
the rc.-tin;; plar11 nf Wl'al,, t'r:oil, lllttrtnl u.tlurn ;-tltt• lnlly SJ,irib<, that uoaintainccl 
111cl illustrHINI ,\l ll'ltmry, wloi..ta aJ.uw (<o ~ut:h tHCll, malta- it li(j, to livf:,-lhc3t 

•"""''' CJ pirt. 
' ' f'hl'"!t' ,.It il l I ''"llo4t tht• t'lltltUt· ,,f (kt··~\, 

\VI1• H tillh' i.-4 u·, r, and wndd:t h:t\'tt j1.1~.wd .IWI1\, 

( ',.l,lott ahr ·ho•t th•· ~~"'""''" ltt··Hluo.ty Itt· 
BuJ 1U.u which warhJt:c.ll\ ••It• • , ., ~t' ,n '" 
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Thunk ing our SIIJlll'lllO Grnncl Mn<tN, for thr; htlnr•firPnrn wotlo wl11do loP h:~ 
ble..:.,.,•tl ,,~, )C't ll ~ ~trhc IIHJfC i:tillifull) and paiHIIIII)' lo fl\:t•c·ut•' tlu~ ,lt~"'i;;n~ lw hus 
dnlwn filr u~ un life'~ ln•HIIfJ...hoard ~-lnt U-4 lwc•H"t'\ h~v ~uhuli ... ~i\'f'l)· aJHl \\ith 
conlitling laith viP.Illiug to Ill.; will, lu•in;: l<o-himH•rl a111l po·rli·<•lt:tl loy tlw uo;lriiiHo·ul~ 
of hi.-< llmcc aiul1'11wcr, choir·c n11tl poli<lu:d ::'tHnl·!<,-lit till' tho· huihlur's llRtJ-in 

tho lt~tuplo of Kightcou~ness.-thal flou•e uot malic will a la:oual• , eto,rnul in tla,. 
H eavens." 

Fmtcrnnlly subtraillctl. 

(Signed) "Al\IORY H oLD RooK, Clwinnu11." 

The Committee thus introduces nunc thon three tongcs of extract>< ou the sui.Jjcct of 

BELa: ~' IN' ·rJIB AUTHENTlBITY o•· TUE lltUL&. 

"A ~videly extoudell di;cus.•ion, originating we hclio,·c in 'l'll.xns. upon the 
necessity of belief in tho lJi\ ine ;tutlwnticily 11f the lluly Bible, de:<Nvc;; our 
attention. "VVtl ha\'t> nlway:; ~"PP''"~'L thi;: 111 be one of tho; ~ctllcd quc~tions, nod 
ure a~toni~hed to pcrrei'u that iu oH:any juriticlicoions the iuapressiuu cxi~ts that the 
B ible is to he regarded only as a book of 111oralR, and of no more ,·a lidit y tlum the 
B ook of Nfurmou, or auy tale of o ld rolfl:mce. \V._. have not ""' le:orueu i\laAuury. 
At our first entnanco upou it~ sulJl itur! tny;:teries, we wcm st•l caualy iufl•rmeu that 
it was tho 'ine.stimaLie gilt of God to man;' :tutl ure wt· nnw to bo• tnlcl ohnt l\ l:a•o11:> 
need not ennsider 1hnt giflcwl/teldic? Thnt it i,; ruucciv11Liu thut the Ahnigbty 
Giver furoishcu us with o. book which we arc not r~quired to believe, which is 
spurious, and no revehttion of t he D kine will ? 7'/ten we werP instrncteJ that it 
was The Gre<tt Light in M'a~oury. Now, howl'ver, it ,;t•c nM tlaul brother,; who 
OlX:upy lofly pO$itiou~ in our l'Ouncils, ure willing to 31rilte down from it.;o laigh place 
tills solar beacon aud tlegrnde it to I he rank of u piece of Loalg" fnrnitnJ·c. • Jf 
the light which is in us bu alnrknes~, how great is t.bal llurlmess !' llut while ~OJ ue 
who Oltgbl: to know better nre dispo~oo to a.lo this great wicktldne""' we are rl!joi~.cd 
that others have boluly dofendeu Masortry froiJl the grievou. iuuovation altctupted 
to be mado." 

'rheir nctiou on the questialn of n ( i . Granu Loa.lgc "ill bP found in onr ~pecial 

report. 

PENN::;YLVAN IA. 

From PennsylvaJHa we have tlm•" distinct tloculllcnl s. 

1st, P roeeetlingo; fi.>r 1857-2d, R eport on Foreigu Cvrro,.poutlencc for thP. l'lllloe 

yenr~'ld :1 ~brondc:al pamphlet with tho proceeding~ of a S!JI!Cial t :raull Lodge held 

April 13, IS;,S, 1111 the occa,ion of tht• dt•ulb of the lC \V. «.ir:md .Mu~tc·r John K. 
Mitchell, M.D. A tl'ltder trilautc wu• pfLid to hi~ ttlcJoory in reauurk~ ;u,tl appropriate 

rosoluticm$. Revcml p<"rsons addressed the G. Louge. lu the a<lol rCI'~ of lite (';, 

1'1'1;L~tr:r lit rhu annual na~P.ting he thu<; Kpenk~ nl' uno nf thtJ trial~ iatcident ({l that 

ulliee:-

,, Oth.: of tho tnu~L try in;; <lutics uf the Grana] J\lastur lltBc•l" ltim, ltcfure be 
cnla•J'S on his tt•ron of ullicu. B .. tweLnt tho< tirrar• uf rht• cla•.,liuoo of a new Grand 
l\la•lcr "oul hi~ iu~tallatiuu-a p••rin,l of almnt tlan•t• "'""ks-lw i$ t:allaal upcua lu 
$Clt!ct frorn tlae whttloJ !Jolly ur l'n~t l\l a~ta· a·,, Hi~t) -~1'\1'11, '" :-t•n I ! Ull uoopurt:JIIt 
conuoiUN':-t, ::Ol'V••n ld act H~ hlll\~(·r~ of llll' (;t"utul L,,,t~c, aml r'iC\t'lt11'Hil to a ..... SUI I Hj 

the honoruhh~ Hlnl ardthHI~ :;tuliuu uf tli!-t•ril·! ... cll'ltuf) t_;rund i\1:1r:.lt1r. ll";. iu cho 
di,-eh;trgc: uf thi• cldiomta• :onli ditlio·u lt _,,.]~f·liH• •lutv, olm (;raud .\la,;lcr ,;hvuld 
SO tHelintt:$ uet wilhont tllLO Uir;erit~ liHHtiou, and thu·~ •Ji:.;appoir1t the rt~i-t SUllHblt! 
e.(pectatious of tho <•nuul Lodge· nutl its uot>nahcr~, l11· en ol uroly plru<l in t',\ lcnuratiun 
\he shortue.<s of tlw lillt~, the nrr•·~,ury nh~~uto uf pnwf 11f iu1ll\ ialualol'oalification, 
nnd the llt!CC~sity (Jf dltltJ:-.111J! :t few frnn1 :nuuug a lar!,!t' luxly of \Urllmooll) 'ltltllf(iP(~ 
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M:lstm•, prnpt•rly 11111hilinn~ of h••unrnhlo i\lnsonir di~tin~liun, or do·~lrOilb of nctivc 
~l'f\j.,,~ iu tlo11 loul) ohlli•·~ •>f ill" Uraml Loalgc.'' 

\\', wu11hl l'lto•eofully quule srvcr:tl pages, but time aml ~p;u;o} uuly allo>w lhtl 

folll•wiu;;:-
" lphnltt t1tV hnt11ls in the proper exercise of n ju~t nuthorit.y, nud emle•n•or by 

your t'ollslirutluual otoctlicncr., yuur enlightened ctmnst>l, and yonr wl'll-tinH.~t 
as~i~tance, 10 mal<<l '-'"~Y the tliflicuh tnsk of govPrnlllent, and ~er, 111 every re,;p~ct, 
a nnble aurl lihrral C.\<tnll'l•• to the suiJ•mliuatu lotlgc.•. I, on my part, will try 
t'Mflestly In wmpcr authority hy u polite aud considertlle nooclerntio1o, to listen with 

llnticn<'l', to .lec:itle "ith impnrtintity, nnJ r.(lnllPmn only when the intereot, di.;:oity or 
l<tnur <lf 11 ... (;. Lotlg<' ucumnd• reprehension. In fine, relying upon the guidance 
of thn Omllif•ululll Grmrtliu,n <!f' our Order, I tru"t that I may never he pernoittPd 
to jnotl) otl~·ml ;'"Y bruthrw, howcv<!r h~u•ble, rwv~r be ~ulli!re<l ll> yield to the 
wrnng-<loer, how!'vcr pc•w•orfu l, and ncvt•r be tempted to Cllmprnrui~e :\ln~unic duty 
through fenr, or favor, <tr ignnnutN', or prt·~Uutptiuu. Jlfnylt~~;va,jor u WIIIIIIC!Il, 

for.ifel lite .nfu~o11's pledge, tile .Mu.,ter's 1"'''/li.•r, ur lhe Grc111d .lltu~lcr'8 
obl iga lion." 

The tjp~ that utHlred tlte,o;e wonls are silent MW. 

It is very pleasant to witness the fraternal spirit, pervat.ling the 1·eport on 
Correspnndeuce. ' Ve have limnerly critici~etl ~ontewhnt earnestly the course of 

Peon•ylvrutia iu whnt wo d~etned nn e.:cln"ive cour~c. We now find f.1 r more 
pleasure in Ct<rnmending her prP.St'lll '"m,.,..,, ami Wt) li•t•l usourod that the G. Lodge 

oDin inc will ,hnm wi1h the romruittt'c in thP deep ayn1pnthy the sc,·erc bercavetncut 
experienced by our hrr1hn:n iu Pcunsylvaniu is fitted to in~pim. 

Since writing tho Hhnvc we hn.vo received f1·om Pennsylvania an abstrnct of 

Proceedings for l f\.iS. The Committee on Foreign Corre~pondenco, n.l\er nc

knowlcdging the receipt of liroccct.lings fl·om most uf the G. Lodges, and speaking 
of tho pl,JI!peron.s cmodition of the ortler, nnd the henling of dissensions, the Oom· 

mittc~ thus proc~l·•l :-
" \V., r~cl d<•epl)• itr~pn·ssPAI with the si,; .. illc~nce of ll1esc suggc•stious, which 

are ICm· .. d "P''o lhu u1ionl hy lh" "xar11tnation tlf the contlition of the Ortler, as 
r~;vC'aloo h) llt<l '"'lhurtl:ori"' r .. pnrl< "r ''"' s~v<'ral fin111d Lodge-~ of the t'niterl 
State;. llrt•ll"""' t•f a '''""''"'" fhirlo, wht•n•vt•r lorntcd nvt•r our coun1ry or tho 
world, l"t u• rl'jnit•c Hut I lot: gmtc.f'ut togcllwr, ill the uuion 111' our fellowship, nnt.l 
the fdlt.>w•ltil• iu 11Ur uni1111. l.t•L "" guurd "illo nil I he p1mcrs of our rnintls, the 
fceli11g~ of our ho:arl ami the ~lren~th of nnr ouigbt, tbc coro,;r-~lone :wd temple 
,[.,dit·atl'd to priuriplt>s of suelt uuin·l'~ality of ;tpplication, :Utd ellil':o<·y. Let us 
Rhnw to ~rctJ.;, .~ectnrhwR. :·wh ir4m;tlif•:; aud ~Pctionuli!5ts, that our :;trength is union, 
\Hir lwnds dmrity, uut.l our union is"" uroad aml deep n~ tho symp"tlties of intelligent 
humnnity. 

ln onr iu<li' itlu:.l or rcprP.srntative iuturcomrsl', l111. IIR IH\ 1'\'Pr active in taliing tlto 
benrn OUt of' 0111' .'t1:o•m1iC !l)'l• , \\hi ..to wilt t<Ulrlolc ""In lu• tllllfll l'!'l'illin iu U(l\ 
111i:<tukin;; it liw the ouuto: i11 thr> <'It' ,.r a hrntlwr. L"t tts lwltllit<l thut \\ hir·h is 
good, ttutl 11111~ rt.fraiu fnun ;;o·l·l,iug nflt•r tloar which i,; uew, whido '"'' ofien ·tends 
to ht1 Wil~lc·r, tnt\1 clrt'l.'l.Jes lu !.li1HL' Ld ll ... n·HU"tnlJt.•r thut progress IJ"l unr liunwlt'flg,~,. 
nmy mll. lw mhaucl•tut•ut, ami thn1 !!II' ,loor nprnt~d widP enongh tn ndtuit a 
rru~«lifit>:tl iutl, umy f,•t in :Ill iunuvnliuu. lu flltlf'S nftrou!,lr·. houn.; nf c1angf'f

7 
dnJ:.oo 

nf' ''' ~~~ uud "P::L.,.ou.:. ,.r pt•nsporll), IPI HS thiol< nf' tftn..;f' thiHgq. 'fh~ huhvt'lliug 
with lh•'~r· ltu,. :\lnwllir owmitinn•. will 1110~1 ''""'tm•.!l} sCllac·~. •uppnrt u11tl ~ari,l). 

"'•• hnvr• l.r.•n iltoJHII!tOI[ thus 1\1 FJWilk, l'ro11lt till' l'uluo •o~ •It rrnll'1'!1:1l iniPrt••l itt 
t\1C C~t\11) \ tiHI wnl'lcf 0\ !•I' t hll \\ l,U'UIIt I aud lnlt1~1 f ·tdin~" Hi "'i)'UIJ'!\tJ.~t :nul rl'!;prtf • 

------------------------------------------~====--=·~-----------
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we extcml 10 all who ""cmltlr rotm<l tht• nllnr~ tlrtli"'ll~o1 to pur•• i\fn•nntn lmth. 
~fay it irwrca..:.1 ·, ;dulttlld; nud uta~c11f)' it~f·lf iutwug y•Ju.'' 

1'he Cornrnittcc o~cupy sevcml pa~cs in explaining or cxcu,ing 1\ntljustifying 

their course in tbc-re~trictoo policy ~ba hns pur!'ucU. witlt r••f,•I'(IIICO to Gen~rttl 

Correspondence. A p.)rtion of the rt•port •~ <l·volcd to tb,. •lillicultic~ in ~cw 

York nnd tbc wi,;uudc~'>'tnn·lin~ thnt l'c•ult ·din NCYcring. the fmternnl rci,ILions 

of the Grnntl LO<lg"h of Xcw York rutol l'cmhJimnin. Than follow• n frnternnl 
correspondence bctwMu the "chnirw,•n of U<!rumittcc~ tllltl Ctthcr~ of the Grand 

Lodges of New Yo1·k uwl Pl'Dil'Jlvnni:l, wllidt rcsultctl in the r<·~toratinu of 
hiU'UIOilY >Ultl fri\LI'I'Ll:\ll'Ohthlll~ IJC(WCCU tbu tWO borJieS, DO 11101'\l to lJO Uistm•be!J 
we trust hy intcr.ti,•t~ or ~evcrity of crilici~m. This currCHpnntlcncc covers 

moru thun .JO png,•., nncl i:~ quite intur~•tiu~; but nft~t· c:oiu~ lhil'ly t.luough it 
nml markiug it< nl,ilily, it~ fr .. te!D<Il l>irit, nntl its bnppy '"'~ult, we co.n bnrdly 

forbc:tr exclaiming • To wl.nt J•nrp..,-. i;1 thi ~ wn-tc ··' llnv mu. b J..•ttcr to hove 
flvoitletl the uc:•~,, ~ity for 'ucla protl'.l<'l• I 1•xphnntious. :Still w~ will rejoice in 

the results, nnrl 8<11.lll fot•;;t•t the t<>lli•111~ 1\ll'l tnl··ly J<l'OCI·.·~ l>y which they were 
to:\Ch(;J. 

RHODE ISI,AND. 

Our Brethren in Rhode lslan•l hold Qnnrterly Se11~iom•. 'J'h~ proccc.ling~ 

before us ll.I'C fo1· the F:tr ending .Tnnu :H, 11:\Q'I. 

The follol"ing p:t,~Ago from the n<1Jres3 of 0. ~laster Hutchinson, i~ n. fair 

speciOl(lll of ite tone nn·l apirit. 

"Brethrt'rl. I ro11gratnlnte you on thr• pro~pl'rous ronclition nf tltn fraternity 
within our juri:<dil'lll\11; ~udal the tilttiHo 1inu• ullnw IIH' Itt ~ilL· u 1\'ulll of caution, 
iu the tintr• nf thi< prf><J<I'Iity, which if' ri:.:htl) lw.,.te,J, ""') ill'lp tn l••·ep hack thu 
day of atlv••r•il.\. )la-unrv 1o-t1,,, i, lu·••r\fl!l' l•'r.v pnpnlar, nut '"''.1 ir1 lhC$1! 
Cuitcd :)t:tl~<, hill i11 1•1 ery ·, .. ""'" y "lu r•• I'll il :mal rl'li;.:inu' lilu·rl} I' J,ntlwn, and 
tnJ~raled ~ uu.~n of ull r:uak..;; an.~ c rowtliH~ In w1r purl ol l..:. s:•·•·hiu;! .ulmi-... ~tln to ou.r 
::t~'tetl rit ·-f, uul \\ illwut g-rP:!t l'•tuti•m 1ht1'•~ i.· ,(aJt~t~r ,,f tlH ! Ull\\t•rlhy hein~ 
ndruiltl'tl. .\fcllllH F• :ITI• Jrcrt' Jlfl••·hl. Whn >•Ill <t,Uio'lhiH!!; li\,1• IJtj,, ahoot forty 
ye:us ago ; ;nul tht• .. t· .oawc ltlf•Jul•t1~ h.,,,. !'oiiiC"'~ pa~Fttl tltrnugh tt i:d~, per~ccu1ions 
anti adl'er<ilic< f,Jr th.: ,·tl:.:! <of;\l""""'.l• •uch liS I pray t;od anny IICil•r bcfilllthnse 
who como ~fu•r u,, And this, hrclhrt'n, w:•• all c:tu>•ld by tho unworthy being 
admitted\\ iahiu <lur sanctuary, :tnt! pcnuilh•ll to participat<~ in s:acretltltings. 'l'oo 
much cnttlitlu <'aunul he exereisc<l in tho ntlnai,;~ion of lllclu ltt•r" ; let every 
tlpplicnm'H cltantr,Wr he thoroughly rnn1·n•~l'll , 111111 udrnil no ono• "hu i~ nol well 
rcC"ounneodec.l fc,r iutt•lli~Pnt't! u1ul nwrul \\uri h. 1\mnbc~ al01m llt'\olr ) t'l ~ayu 
strPn;;th. l{t•nl •h•rling 1uoral worth, nnl,1, will clr,·atc i\lu~omy, o:ml g11·n it that 
high st:uatl 0111011;!: IIICII tn which it i• t>utitlcd. '' 

The I'CJl<Jrt on For··ign Corrc~I•on•l ·nee is nhly written nn•l rover~ some forty 

pages, :uul nfltiJ:;; tl.tc J•r<.,ceeoliug3 of ~l'(tL'Cil 0. Lot.lgc!!, in o;uvl!rnl hiN!auces for 
two years. They say nenr lhc conchiSion :-

"'l'Le ,lnty ""ll'"'lll UiJfm a Ccunmittt•o <•n FtJroign C(trr<''l"mdr,roc·t· al the pru"o·nt 
hme, i~ no li~hl tHH'. If" uuly the \\'\\tl< ••f n "'in:.;tc Jear Ill' t~:\:tJ IHJH•tl, it l-; utorH 

I loan Olh' hrnthl'r •lh•Ultllt~• r~ttuir•·•l to> olu, \trtle-~ hu lta1 •• plo•nl) nf IIIII'' t•• tlc11li•J 
tr- it, am1 hl· \\'t'llp tit I C.tr Ius lruuiJif• Bul \\he~u, n ... ln tht' , .. a.,.,. of yuur f'•-runaitte-t'. 
t},>CUill~llt. .. that !l.t\'L t- O!Jcc tul fnr 1\\ U ~t.:oU • L•lltllnH.in~ ,c\t loti lholl:-oUIJ ptl~t~ ... , 
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,,,\'•• •lr lu r'""'hl nnd ruuUw!ut ... l upurt, :uul :11 ,.udt tilrtf's \\ }1. n alae uuntJ i.: lutt 

'"'''''11t •l "ul, t1w '·an•s uf hu~iu•• ..... , 1lw11 ituh-•·ll 1L t,,~l·tuut-oo( a task frmu ll1c 
pt•rf'ornutnc,, uf wlaidt 11 c wcHtl<l gi.,.Jiy ~hrmk. •• 

TEXAS. 

The J•nx:ec•liu~ fl'l'lll 'l'cxns CO\'ct· :~ l!l pages. Its I,qdgc.• nro numbl·rcd to 
2:!U ot· tl•cNal..unt, n.n•l th.,rc i• n ~t..'ltistical tahlo printc I, llllt the c•mfusion in 

ltin•ling t.blllJ>nl'l. of tl•C t·cport ucfics thu effort to get at the St•~listics. We find 
~u intcr•·~ting :• J.lreH• loy the 0. Orntor in th(l 'l'rxns proc••cJiult'. 

Tbcr•~ i• nlso 1\ resolution tu rt-f•m•l to Louisi:nm Relief Lougil No. 1, tho sum 
of $ r.o, pnitl to ~laSOll~ hailing from 'fcxn.s. 

ThcJ nl~o pn•s the rcAOlution thnt follows:-
Rc~u/l'rd, That this (irnnd Lod~c 11 ill nut hc•r••after rnfun,l to Loui~innn Reliu( 

Lc~<lge, '\o. I, llltHI•'_I"$ '"Jiclltl\.'11 hy that r,-•tlg<' l1•r the rc·lief !•f Tc:.a~ Mason~. 
t:vept "' far a" . ul'"""'') ;, .,,,,.."'''~! •n "''''""'· nee "uh tue 2 1-t Sectiun l•f tho 
lilh Arlld~ nf Ill\' c •• ,,,lllutiu:l tlf tlti-. \.rum! Lodg.c, whith j~ a8 li>llow~ :-

"H.-c. 21. Nu l.l>•l!{" •halll{rnnt rcli••l', 111 any applicant. frout i~ fu11tl•, or nny 
uthtr ),, 111•Jit ,,f \J u..;war\ to a Brutht•r. uu], -~ J;,• J•n .. 1m.:• ;-; •. , itll;D•'t' •. f iwL•·• :a lncm-
1,, r a:f .. uiiH! t••ruhr L;k.l;...•~, t1r sati~r:H·tt•nl) actuuuh fOa t.1e \Vt.nt llf it, 7:r ~how:t 
to.Ullu;iuut H"aS(IU:; f.n· .tH.ll lat•'u1~ a llhJUtht~r, .. ,f tlh• ~tttllduu·) uf '\\hi, h Llw Ludg~ i~ 
11 .•rOJt••r ju1l~t'. l'rGt !·d, '1'1 11 wi>lll• • .uult•I'Jiktlt• nf owu-alf.Jintl•,) .lla,;on~ 
,J,.,IIuut l•i! -ul~c··tlo til •li-;;l.:ltw- t4pusecl Ull<'lll ll.~ir hu-LauJ• uud fullu:r~." 

Tho rq•~1·t <m Furdgn Corl\•~pon•lcnt·o.• ~c<-m~ ton~ r:.~thcr k~~ thorongh nncl 

cli~crimiu!llinJ tl.au we I!OJUl•Litncs h~vo ft·om thu.t juri><lictivn. With great 

plco~nrc wo •iU•>I<J tho Coltowing. 

"fluriu;,; till• lll"~r·ni" )""'r .iu-1 c•lo<rd, tw ["'rJU:InP.lll cloud of •urrow hn~ c;tat 
iL' dar!~ .. h·1Jn,v U\'Pr our r•rn~l'l''''~'"' 1unura li·\\ grollu~n~ J•:-.t,l-l•clwltltu, ... trife 
in our hnuPt•hol·l-d•·plnrc "" nU\r.,l c<~lunity c:al••ul:~t .. l to tarni-h the t:unws• of 
<•ur Oll),lo• t•<r.utcl"''"'; hut 1111 tlu• Mll\rarl', tho• fi11uiliar f;Jrt·~ of n v•·ar tli-riJ wcleonu~ 
u• to .. dav; we s ... ,,~ Hrnth~·rly Ltl\'1• prt.',.;,ilw~ Ut uur JuiJ>.~t, nnd · ~lntoo~ry, ba''inf! 
1'"'-•ed tfll' lryiu~ nrJ•·:d nf aCtnllu:r ~ ••nr'• rxrwric•urc. ~t:tnd•, pur trrrllwr•. •cC'oncl 
to no iu•l1lt1Lion •m earth. For tlw~u unrui-takahlr• 1•1 iJ,·urv~ of thr: c•o~ttinu<~tlf.~I'Ot 
of Lho SntJrPIIll' \rt•hit .. ct of thu lim1 ••rst·, "c· 'hnuhl uml tlu tru~t that evory J.lrothrr 
fc,·le gratt·ful to tiMI G ~>I> lo "hom ali g••u•l ."lla..•<llh 'io rt•vt•rcucc !.ow.' " 

'The a•lth•cs~ uf ~be G. ~·la5tcr, chictly of :1. locul character is well wr11tcu 

TE:s-:\ E:: 'SEE. 

One J•l•!;ll of the 'lt-nltcot~c J•\'UC<.,.•linr;s is 

VEDic'Al'ElJ 
'l'n 

THE :MliJMORY 

i\1. W WLKJN~ TANNEHILL, 

Jl•fto dt~'li JUt/e 2, 1853, Uge<l ')']. 

;\I. 1\ 1" 1Cimn~ '\IrGnlt(l·'l•. tbe Ciran·l \ta.~ter, tbn~ ~peaks of him. 

"Onu \UIH't'Hhll iu ·'~''• Inn(( n chi,•f nmonl( u,;, nml a >Iron~ pillu of' our 
IU•lltutiou h.1o tallcu frotu u~tr ractl,;. \Vu.KJN• TAN~CHILt. i~ uo ttJUrc' 11• 
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de)>ltrte.l this lifu on thu 2ll of June, in thi~ city, iu the ~ovonty-fir•t y<•ar of hi.; 
n;;e. lie died fullnf years nud of honors. J.il<e a ript• 3hock he hu~ lmen gathered 
to his father~. Hi~ uoi.Jle form wilt he •ucn uo wore :unong U•, nrul his snge 
counsel~ will no ruore he hear.! in t.hi~ hall ; hut lou has heqtwathu.l tu ~ the 
inburitunce of' mt aluwsl "!'"de•• dl;ll'"''ter. lot lti~ love fior 1 hu Ortlt"r, in hi" 
d~v<>tion to it:< intcrf'st~, iu lot~ liclelitv \(> it.• lru•t•, he• '"'" J.,n "~a J,.;.:acy of pricclc••s 
vnlu!'. lie hat\ tlw tutiR·utliug 1iriue, tit•• anJt.nt lf.t•,tl, tlw lllilhtP'tl wi•«lotu of'' 
Hirum, ; ttnilthc>~ lw Ita.; ll'li tn his lor~thrt·n llll<ltoro~li·rity. IIi• uoe111ory will 
long lm cherished by""; und a! the uum<' uf "'ilkin~ 'l'anttP!titl the h<mrt~ of u11m 
uuborn will bP:tt with high rc.o;olu·~. ;uod thu light of his illu•trious c~Jmlplc will 
guide them safely ;,, tho path of •ltny n11d honor. To !tis wiv~te lirtues, whic-h 
'vere prch~tuinPnt: \V('ff;-' atldr~~~ ran.\ ll,l"Ulttl IU!NlHJ]JliellUI!CIIb. ( rir; -ltrou.g , vi~HrOUO 
rnincl wu~ linc;ly culti\'llr~d. nnd richly furni~hctl with Mu;moi,; lurt:. II•• wrutc 
HJnch fi>r the Oruur, aml hi• "ritilli:(" arc rc~ar.lcu us ~tunthrd w11rk8 wher'~''"r they 
nre known. As lexl-bool<s they lll"O appeal~!] to in all doulttful roinl$ or lllasomy. 
~f'oo· :;ix yea1·s he pr~.silied over thi~ htJtly, :~ud with an ability never since C<tltalled. 
Dut abler pons tlmu tniue hrwc ulrcudy tluue justiee to his lf<CIIJ<lry. " 

The 0. Mnst~r ft.Llly rctleerne•l hill plctl~ to bring hcforo the Grund Lt>olgu of 
Tcnucs~cc t.ho subject matter of our oirculnr relative to a G. G. ),u•lgc. The 

nctiou of the Grand Lodge wilt be fouml so far liS udvi~ed in our spcci>tl report. 

The report on Foreign Correspondence gives a copious extract from tlte utldrcss 

of Dro. B. B. French of the District of Columbilt, Telativo to t.ho olfm·t to ('lcct 

Genernl W~tshington, G. G. Master of the United Stn.tcs, and nlso ex.tracts from 

a sermon preachetl on the occasion. Nearly two pngcs of the report arc ,Jevotc<l 

to tile notice of 1\Ia,ine, copying freely from the address of G. ~faster Dunlap, 
and the report on correspondence. Between 80 and 90 pages are de1·otccl to tho 

report reviewing the proceedings of most of the G. Lodges. Au nblc ncltlrcSI! by 

Rov. John W. llauner D. D. is publi~hctl wit.h tbc proccc(liugs. 'l'Lo number of 

degrees aonferrcd is t.hus givcu. 

Entered Apprentices 

Fellow Craft 

Master Masons 

Total number of mewbm·s returned 

VIRGI:-l'IA. 

1071 

!Hi7 

SO'l 
10,1Gtl 

'rhe 0. Sccrctal'y Bro. Dove in obedience to tcaolution of l 857, cKprcssing the 

desire of the Grand Lotlgo of Virginin to co-opernte with the Mount Vornon 

Association, and tentlering its sm·vices and funds in aid of the purcha"c of the 

homestead and tumb of Bro. G&aiiOE W.o1.SHI"N01'0X, s.cltlrcsscd Cil'<lul:ll"S to all the 

G. Lodges in tl1e United States, ancl encouragingly speaks ns follows;-
" 1 ha1•c recl!ivetl coumounio;ations fro111 every Gruoll J.odgP whi••h has held a 

session since the date of my la~t cirrular-l'r<Jlll lodiaua, N~:w llarupghire, :\li~>!Otll'i, 
Maryland, South Carolina, C:alilornia, New Yorl<, Mttinr•, 'Vio;cnu~in, Kcntuckl', 
Minnesota, i\lns,;nc!tu.;t~tt.,, IJislr·ict <If C(>luuthia auil Loui~inun-awl the chearful 
lJromise of full CO..{)pcration by encl. of thcut where 1bc suhj<lcl is otu.lerolood. 

I deeply regret. thnt our highly esteemed sister Grand Lodge.• nl' ]n(linwt nnd 
Kentucl(y •com 1o haYe act~>d uutler tlte it~~prf'ssiun tltut tho purclnt~<' wu~ hcing 
made for the bcnelit of Virgiuia, whilo n tnomr.nl'~ mfcrmH"e to !lw words of 11m 
ehurtcr woulcl ~atidlv tht:m that the coutiugcucy IJI>ull wluch Virgiuiu j.; uvcr t<• 



lwt't'U ... Ill" tnupt,l•tHr i~ lutrrltJ, fHJrt.'Jfild·· ltfll'. nnuwlv. the t•nlin· ··\.tincllt.H\ ur tht: 
J\ .. .,.·i:otiuu ; 11111! th,ot 1'\1'11 tlu•u '""1 in that 1'\elll. \ tr;:tma 1• bound to keep ;u11l 

pr,.,,,_.,. it a~ a uatwuall'r<ll't!rty-a rn1111110n cn•lmnNl ' lecca. 

'!'he G. "ll•t~r·s tvlth·css is nble anti interesting, r.ntl the Report on Foreign 
f'orri!SJ'Ollllcnoc hoar~ the names or JnJ.llell Evans, Jnhll Dovo, E. n. Dill, a.ml 

'l'ltOmns P. \u~u~t. 

'rhl! report n.•Jknowlctlgos the receipt of procccttings of more thnn 30 G. Lodges, 

but rcfcrd ~CJlnl'l\tcly to hut a few· of th~m. Ri.xLc<'n of the twenty-four pngcs 

nre •lcvotcd to :t rt•virw of the reconciliation in ::\uw Yol'k, and finding serious 

f.'lnlt "'ith thl• l<'rm~ of affilinlion. 

'l'bl'ir rc'l"iC\v ;, nhlc, fl"rhnp~ un:m.;wl'rnblc on groun·l~ ~trictly mn~onic, but 

m>~ cxpetli,'nt, or e<m1·ino·ing to om· Brdht-tn In :..cw 1urk who were smnrting 

1m•h·r the •li•grnrrof •clti~m long rampnnt in th:tt Jnri>•liclion, ::m•l from wbiob 

thl'y W<'t't' gln•lt" 1''1'01•'' in nuy c"n<'dnlblo wny w,. h:l\'O nu ::;criuns fears thnt 

"uch pl'llrc .. •lin;.:' cnu l•c l'C'(l"llt•·•l clbllwher-c, wlmtcv!!r tlnng.:r may seem to nrise 

frum ~uch n ('r<Tt••h•nt t\R ~cw Ynt•k ha~ ~ivcn itt hl'l' mo•lc flf healing those sbo 

Jnt••ly tl,.,l,11Uc•••lu" lraiLru·•. .\Janos!. nny J>l'<>Ccs~ of lt~aling is ltos! mi~uhicvous 

than lo~1·lntl• ~o:loi<nt. 'l'hc ch·culnr ,:rnt from tho Ornn•l 1-\acrl'll\ry of Virgini" 

nn•lt'Cf•·nc•l to thi.-1 commit-t~a rcc!aivcs it" 1111ticc in n sp~ocit~l report in connection 

with nn nppMl fro>m thr Vicu-ltcgcnt for )!ntn~. 

\ J,P,\10:'\'l. 

Th~ 1~. Lll•lJ!•' nf \'••rtlli!Ut IJl'lltl. nnunal culnlllttnicnhon nt llurlington in 

Jantt:u·_v l'l.i:l, nn•l we nuw have it.• pT'int•"l pl'O<:cl~lin~s in a vQ!wne of ':!Ol 

ym;,"t'><. llo·r c·Oio·io•nt ll. :\Jn,ter .l'hnit, 1'. Tuchr, wn• agnm re-elected for the 

thil'tt'Nith tilllfl, :dliH•Iiu~ :\tuple }•r•JOf tlt:lt hit< Ntliglotcnell constituency oluly 

nppr••cittt~ hi~ 'crvic••• til tit<' Cl'nf\.. lib "'loin·"~ cover~ more than thirty page~. 
I!o r~vicw;; with tnl\l'h fruulm~ss tho cour~.o ttoloptc•l by our sist(·l' Grauel Lotlgo 

11f ~~w \ ut'k in the l'lntt Clt~c. ~imilnr in nHt.ny rc~l>CCt~ to those that have nrison 
ott our :-\m·tht·:t~lt•t·u l'n>utict· by tllo nets o!' •>Ut' l'rovincinl Drcthrcu, in initiating 

Jll'r'!•JUS rc~i•ling in our Juri~diction, :\lul cmuplaius lhttt l'lnlt ,;till remains n. 
::lltu;11n in g.wl •Lnntlinl! in Sc1'f lork thou~b n<~t rccognizctl ns l:>ncb in Vermont. 

llut tlw mo•t i1111••rt•1nt fcnturc of the Om111l ::lla.stl!r's wltlrcss is that which 

rdat~· to uuifi>rmity of wnrk. Ou this suhjcet "''' Mhnll lut G. ~laster Tucker 

~(teak fo>r him~df, cunli1knt thnt we cnnnot. rcmlcr n mut·c acccvtnblc service to 

our subonliuatcli, thu.n hy lnyiug bcforu tlwm tho whole that he says on this 

suhjcct:-

l\11,.h loa< lot•ltt•lllll :uul ''~'~""" ahnnt tlu• lo•rturr> nl' tho' nnlo·r,amlulliroruuty 
uf \\o\trl\ 11fl"( ht14'tl lilt• -.cH)•I•'I'I nf fi'l'f' dloet·ll~-~ion fi1r ~t'\'t'ra) yt':ll'~ past, in flltl~l Hr 

tht• (;,.,.,,., 1.1111;.(•• .l•••·i'llt•·llc>ll~ uf tlw lmtc•olHI:tiN, 'l'hc• ( ;,., .... , Lrrtnro•r nr Nt•w 
Yt~rJ, iniC,nuR ""'' unl\\'itl t l'\ I Hmli"~ all thi~ ~li:o~t•ttt--.itHl, tll11 1 h,, tfmntl, dul'ing- thu.ln;~;t 
Y•'ilf\ nn II to/- th:lll lh·tt ditli•rr-111 "''~lf'lll:-; ur \\ilrk Ulld li ·t·lut't'"' t•\i ... lin~ in that Rtah.', 
·uHl dtll ff·m· ••f lh••t11 prP\:ul,·~l iu a ..;iut!l., lntl~P-~'' that~ Htlli1tll'' luht\r lw;tau, 
\lh· l••••tltr•·lt ,lid uot I'""" \\hwh parlwular ""'"''''til \\:I!'> IH ht• 1111' un..l•-r uf tltf" 
'"'''"';! ~"'"'' 1111 uu '"" •1•11u lw 11 l•C•JII•lt~· ,1111 Ctlut of llt• p.uttr11i;u tuvdc , .. 

' 
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of work, ami the lectures in which they were tnuglu, ali to turn rrunt alltoV<"><togatl(lt>, 
even as to their correctne:<s. 1 linve known some brethren •o pcrfo'Ctly carril'd 
nwny with ~0111e potty passages, gaudily ornnonented with slltfl' of the slighto:~l 
tinsel, as 1.0 ~lop their enrs ngtti'n~t rcas(lto ami orgunoent, mad Hlick tu lhl'ir fouciu.~ 
~hrough likr a• \he expense of "leaving truth nnd common sen1c hchintl." 

It iB my purpOi!C to 81\Y n few words to you n!t to the work uncl lcctur-and 
those only-which nre authorized to be taught in thi• jurL.-diction. 

Several years previou;; to 1788, \VtLLIAM Pttr.oTON Wll!t MMter of the Lodge 
of' Antiquity in London, that Lodge being one or the fu11r old l.odgl'» which met 
at the AJJplc Tree 'J'av~m in Charlo·• Strt•ct, Col'ent Gnrdcu, 1n F1•h. 1717, nud 
4!0nstitutcd thcm:telvc;o into a Grand Lt>tlg.,, the firot re!Ularly orgaui?.cd Grand 
Lodge of which we have nn:y knnwledgo. Urotlwr J'RJ:s •ro.N ~;~iveM 111 the follow
ing nccouut of his net ion wlnlo I!Ht!<ler of thiil ofd Lodge o( Anii<JIIily. 

"Wheu," Nil)''> Ill•, ·· I Ilt•st h:ullh!l honor to he elected 1\ln~liJr or tl Ltl(lf!e, I 
thought it proper,,, inform ntysdr fitlly Ol the j?COPrul nrle~ or Ull.l Stll'icty, tlnll l 
n1ight be niJie to fullil my own duty uud uflicially cul\om•· a lluu ulwtli,•u~c in oth<'£>1. 
The methnd.-. whirh I adopted with I hi' viC\\, ~~tiled in •uruc ,,f ~upt~rficilll 
knowk'<lgr., an nh<olot!' tli<like of what th~y ~uu•i•ll!re<l a~ tuunvations; aud iu 
otJ1crs, who wt•rc IJr.ttt'T informed, a jt-aloii•J of pn·-couiucuo·~t wlowh doP prioll'ipl<'.s 
uf ~la~nury nuc;ht to hnvc chct"kt•d. "''"' ith;tRUWOI( tloP,r tli"""llrag•·mcnt~, 
however, l pcr"''rrr,U iu my intention uf ~"JIJlHrtiug thr• olt;.:ltiiY uf tlor• ~uriety, 
am] of lli~r.hnrgiu~ Wtlh litlcltt.Y the tru'l ro•post"l 111 1110. .\~ CIIUolo•r notol iutl'!!Tity, 
uniufluenccxl l;y iuto•ru!lt (lr favor, will over oupp~~rt n gt •u<l cuu.ot, """oy of my 
<lJlponents Llt~nn UJ 1\i;r·ovor their erNr, 011<1 uoL only ~tpplamh•tl, hut, l'ltcur(\rlly 
concurred in tiii.JI'XI'~ution of uoy mca~ur .. ~; whiltl others of l1•<.< liht!rnlity, tacitly 
npproved what their f11rrncr dcclur<..! opinion., forbado them puToliely to llllfllll· 

"This suc!'c.4' cxrt•t,Jing my most ~anguinl' wi•hc~. I was rnrourngt'd tu t•x:uuinc 
with more aucutinu the coutents uf our \uTiliU• lcrlltn·•. 'l'ht· rude nml inoJlt.'rfuct 
gtnte in wbich l li!Uud tlrt•ou, the v;,ril'ly of lltl.l<h•i c.•l:\bh•lwd w our IIOCt•ti.ug>, nnd 
the dilliculucs which I r:nnlllntcrcd 111 my ro·•enrl'lws, ratlwr dt<rnuntl(l'li my first 
attempt; pcr><'H:rin~;, lt11wcvcr, in !lou tlr•<tgn, ln)lltinued tloe pur~ull; und assisted 
hy 1\ few brethren, who had carPfully pUt">lll'll whnt igrmrum·r nu.J olt·g•·n~n,.·y bad 
rejected as uuintulli~ihh• tUltlab<~trd, I diligt•utly ~OIIj!l ot fur, nut! al length happily 
acquired, Romo of tho nncient aud ~~·nt•rahl., l:uodruurks uf thu oru11r 

"Fully llctenninellto fliiNH: the tlt,i;.:ll or o·llerliu:; :t :!O'fll'r:tl n•fomnatoon, and 
ft>rtunate in th~ UNJtti.<ili<lll of tl11• frll'llll" that I lt:ttl uo:uh•, I contln\lt'lltoly imluotry 
till I bad pre,ailt·ll on a sul1i1·ocnt 111111olt<·r tot Jnill uo "" atlt'uopl 111 t••orrecl th•• 
irrC!.!ularitic<l "hu:lt hau <'TCJJI mto our ''''"uoltlw~. ""'' o::~.cuopli(v thu hPauty an<l 
utility of tho )laslltlll' ")~to·nl. 

"Wo cumtownct'<l onr phn hy <"IUor<'ull( thr valuo nf the on• it•nt chnr~es an•l 
rcgulatio11s nf tlu, ori11•r, wlrieh in.~ltcutinu h;ul quiT~retl to ~ink into olthvi<uo, and 
wo e~tnbliHhc•ltlto·~·· clmrgc" a~ the ha"i• nf our work. 'fn impri11t 1111 tl11• 111cnoory 
lite foithful tli•chnrgo ui ottr duty, wt• rt,.IIII1Nl the noro~t 11mt1Jrial parts nf tnlr 
system inl<lprarli!·c; uud In P.lli':IIUrUI(Il ntlll'l">' in proonotin; thu pl•111, wu l•h~orvcd 
n general rule 1•f rrn.ling one nr noun• uf tloe~u charge~ at OVI'r\' r~·~ular Hll'otin~, 
and of clncitlutin;.: ~udt pn!l"•n~;tls us 8!'1'1111'11 uh-nm·. '!'Ito• ll"·(ul htttl~ ntforded hy 
tbe.•e mean~ ennhlo•tl u~ gt•twmlly to nup .. l\·c nur plan, till w•· nl h•"t •ucrceded in 
hringing iuto u corr .. etet.l form, thc •c• tion~ \\ltid1 111tw t:mupll~•; tin thr.•c lreturcg 
uf Masonry." 

Thit~ bcl!ro tllf' dato or January ht, t7Kf(, arul show• \\lon hat! arrango~l th<' 
lectures at thnt tiull', anti UJJOn what prinriplc.- they wero put into foruo. Brnlher 
CHAS],;, of New lfntllp~hirc, howo,·,•r, tells"" thnl PR•:s-roN ,Jill tloi~ wurk a:J 
early ns 1772. I loave not "' lumrl th~ n11:un~ of vrrifying thnf ~tu tmucul, but J 
presume it tu hn f'OI'I'f lt'l. 

~bout tho• p•ar 1111111- twrh" yo·ar~ all1•r tl11• t"ololio·atimt 11f l'ru;~·t·•~N'.; "llhts-
trd.liOI.ts11-·ut I .n;.d1 .. h hru~tu'r whn~t• munt• 1 ha\t• tH'\~ll uuu\tll· tu '-'''ltllll. eatul: tt. 
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HMtmt, aotl t;111;;htthc English T.ectures ns they had been arraugcd by PnE~TON. 
'l'lw l:raud Lt•tl;;t: uf Mll<'~twltu•l'll• :t(tpruvmlth!llll, omlthcy were taup;lll to T~lO•. 
S. \V•:11n, nnJ IIF.NRY J·'owt.J•l, uf lhlslon, uutl Hrotlwr l'Now, of Rhoue l$la.nd , 
>lllttlll th~< )'ear li'IHL Hrt>lht!r lh;NJAMJI> GLl-1AsON, who was a stutleut of 
llrothur \•V•:uu, rc.;eiveu thcut frow hiut, and eutbmli"d them in a privute lwy of 
!.Us uwu. About the year 1805, Ornther Gr.EA$ON ...,,u; eH1ployl'li by tbe Grund 
l.•~l:fc •1f Mu'-Suchusott" to teach them to nil tbc s ubordinate l .orlgt>S of thnt 
tut·i~ditllima , autl wa~ paid tor t llllt ;a~rvi•·e finor.n hunllr1:d dollurs. 'J'o those lcctnto>s 
lho· I iraudl.tklge tl Mta~~Ht:husNI>i •till :ulhcrcs, with <I \'cry slight vurilltion in the 
~·'•:lluw Gm(L 111111 MaRtt!r's tlt!grccs. 

llrutlu•r SN<IW aHerwurdi molltfictl aru.l cuangcd lhll lec twcs he had receivetl,
"riu::litt;( with tiH!IIr sntnr• changes from uthcr ~ourccs-so that the systcllt of lcclllrc:o 
tlt•o<edntliug thr~ugh hi1n iR not relin.!JI!l. 

Jlri\tlu·r Ukl:ASON w:t.S nrrpoioled r.rnml Lcr~t.nrnr of lht> r.r'ttd Lotlgc of Massa. 
dm~tllts iu I!>U5, uutlth:t l ( :ra111l Lotlge appuitttr•tl IL\J olhcr 11ruttll Lecturer until 
JHJ2. llu Wt\> u lilwrally ••llrll'all<d IIUHI, gnuluall't.l at Brown Uui••er,;ity iu 1802, 
aut.! WtiJ!l 11 public l•:<:tur·•·r· nn Ueo;,;raphy a uti A~II"OIItllH.Y· lie w!L~ 11 rlleurLer ul' 
M<JtHit Ldrunttu l.tldgu iu ,\la~,;ut:lru~ell~, i11 181)71 uml lli~d at Coucortl, in that 
Stall: iu II>.J7, ut tire "i:l"" .. r 70 JCtlr~. J lc vlsit~tl Englattd, and cxcu tplificd the 
J'n.'slun Lecture~,"" hu lmd mre ivcd th~u• lrour flrotlaer WE'8R, l•efor·e tire Grand 
Lndgu nf P.ugla111J, a uti tit~ .111asourc tllllltorilics uf that Grauel body pronounced. 
1hc111 C(lfn~c!t. 

l ot till' yetu ll:il7, nmthr• JoHN UAUl\P.Y,ftiTIIrcrlyofChurlone, Vermont, 
Wt'IIL lit llHsiUu, tllnl rtWl'iH:tl tht• I'J'I.':il.lm L ucLurcs them, us tnnght, hy GLEASO.N, 
;uttl as tlwy wnre apprvvl\d lly tiro• ( ;,·a11tl L111llf" uf i'lla~~ach\l$ell;;. I >tm ouable to 
tiiiJ »lwtlt..r 1,,, rr•n•ivctl tlrolll li·uriJ Jlnr. (;t,E~soJN hiotlst•ll~ or trom llro. l h:NRY 
Fow ,, ~;. l\ly itUJ•'''I-'"i'tu i~ that lw t'l'l!l,ivud tlt••tu from llro. l·'uw Lt.:. In po~~essiou 
uf those Jr.r!ture:l hu r~toru•·J ''' V•·I'I•IIHII. mul 111 tire :\•lluml Conuuuuicntiou of oru 
Hrn11Ll LuJg., iu UctulrHr IHI7, visiiHJ tlml (;ratlll lmdy n11t! umtle I{J]own tl•e fa.ct, 
Tl•c su l•jtJCL '""s s•tb•t•illctl to1 a Cnuu11iUnu li~r uxamiuntivu, whieh rep<1rtcd that 
thcst• let•lurl.l.:!" w••rll rH"'"rtling-to tit•, nmst appwved method of work in the l lniuxl 
l:itntos," amllli'"JIU.~ctl tn g:ivt· Brotlwr HArtNl· l lt·tler• uf rr.l'!outruendatiim "Ill ~IJ 
lt!dgcs a111l l.trcrltr•·n, \\I IH·rcvcr hl' may wish 111 lrnvt.•l, ~s n Lmthcr well 'lualifitld 
lO give rtscfu.l r\l:tsunit: j.,fomJlalion to ""Y wlm ruay wish his survices." Tho 
Gran•l Lu•l;;,t• ~tcrq1h•tl and ndnpt!'tl tltu fi'IIVrt uf iL• uotumillue, and Brother 
RAnNEY, uuoler tl•e n•r•t•tnrrl!Hulntiuu thus gil' l'll, visitPd nrany of thr• then exi,;ting 
loll:.:c~ nf I hi,; Statu, aud imparted to t lll· rll 11 loHhvh~llgtJ of tlul.'lo lcollm•s. Among 
nlher~, iu luc y•·ar IIlii', lr,· vi,it~:•l llt~rchc~ll·r Lutlgu in Vcrgoutw~, a11tl itnpartcd 
full illslrtH:Iiuu i11 rlu •tll 1.11 ll. \V. SAM u '"L \V1 t,1,suN, now uml fur se••crnl yeara 
past, Gra111l l.ectu•·n•· uf' this .-ilnlr~ lipnn tl•i• ot:c:•sion ]lru. HARNEY wrote out 
a p<1rtimr or tl•utu iu \'rivate l<•!y, :tull Jlro. W Ll.Lsu .N wrote uut tho rom;tinder. 
lluth wt•ru 11rittt'll iu llll ~Hill!' hmrk, 111rd that pttrl w'UtllH hy Bro. Wu.J,SON Willi 

cxnr•lit•ctl rurr.fully an1l apprnvt:•l by Jim. TIA R N 1:.1. 'l'hnt Miginal ·nw.rr.us11'1'ipt 
is still ;,. c.o.i~ll·tt•:c auil i>J """' iu Jl"<"'""si11n nf uty shtt, llro. l'11 rLtP <.:. 'l' t.JCK ER, 
Jr. , of c:;tlvu~tun, '1'11\ll', Lu wln>ut llro. WtLLHON pre~eut~:t.l it a fuw year;; ago. 
Bro. \V. lilt~ 11 JIUrfo\1'1 t;~>py nf it, and rl\r.;rs to it ;u; at~lhority in al.l <:ariC.S of doubt. 
Brother GALLUP, of Liberty ] ,,~o: ut Fr·•r uklin. was mto of the original Grood. 
Lodge Cornnrittee, ••nil is still liviug to tttlest tho correctness nnd identity of these 
lectures, as tau~lat hy LIA n tH;Y in IS 17. 

Thegn nrn lhiJ nnly IP.t;ttttlls wltir.h [.,.ve lteen ~unetiont~rl in thi~ juriwiullon front 
(lt;tobiJr l ll l 7, t1• tl111 !""'"""' day. T he I :rand Lodgo hus ~;mctioncd nu other~. 
i\ly prodeccssot11, ljrund Musters H onri!IKON, \ VHrTNF.:Y. WHtTE, WAt.e:~ and 
liAsln:t.t., su~tai~tclltlwul against all iunnvaliOit, und to the Q\ l,~:nt of ruy powtll' 
1 ha1'0 df>lle the sanlc. 

I thin!<, "I"'" lhosP. f:u:ts, I ""' j11stifietl i11 ~nyi11g, tlutt tho let•ture~ wr nse arc 
1110' lrllO l~lll llro.,; ur Pr~WIIJU, \\'llhh dmngull thr. llrt"ll llgetncnt of tire scctjuns, us 
li~··t.l In· l'rt:stun, ft•r U111: 11 hidt IH! thong Itt mcll't· sirnplt! :wd con vtwlent. but, ;u; l 
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1111\lrr~t.IIIJ, ldi the lul<IV of tlu• lo~·luro·• llw•n-••l\1'- lh l'n ,11111 h.ul •••l:ll•l .. lu·•l 
tllt'lll. :-;ul'"f'<lliPIIII)' lO i!'>l~, llrn Jl,lflll·~ \\1'111 It> tlu• \\.t'-<lt'rtl t1111l :O:toulh \\ t'-ll'rtl 
HlHlC-4. II•• \\aS a Ulan in ft~el•lt• lwnlth ;tt du• 1i111t• arul pur .. twtl rua ... ultH' lt·t·luru•~ 
:tJi u. IIIU:lJJS of Sltb~i~tcut""t•. I pnn lu~ rPlurn lv 1hi..; ~tall' :t fl.•'' )•~·lr:-' atlt•n\aul~ 
ho s talP(lto hi~ hretLreu lwr .. -a~ I hll\1' lu·•·u crc~lil•l ) iul<•rull'll :nul lu·lil•\1' ·lha t 
ho luuml (lillcnmt sy~tc "'" uf l••t·llltlll!( pn•,uil111~ al "''' \\'""' uud ::-;nutlll"'"''• '"''' 
th11t up!>n prll5eulin~ tlw ll'l'lllrl'~ l111 h:ullu•t•n taught. at Hu,lflll i11 I HI7, li•tlltli·n·lll 
Gmm.l Masllll'"• llll'y w<•w llhjucll'<l lu; amJ th11t varinu• lj ruml.\la<li·r" 1\ Uuhl 11111. 
t'IIIICtion hi.; lccturiug iu I heir ju ri••lit•liuu~. uulc,• hll wuu)tlt"''"" 1l11• lt•t lllrt'" tltt·ll 
uxistiug auaoug thtm t ; 1hat dt'~iriug lu l•ur ... ue thi.; <H'Cupa tiHn, l111 thtl lt'aru 1lu~ 
ditli•ruHl 8JoleJtH of lt'rturing 1l11·n ,.,;~tiu~-t 111 lliilcro·llt Swtc~. nuo l taltl(hl tfll'lll in 
thollitli:rrnl Stalo jurislli~tiou•, a.< <h••in•llhy the thlfcrcnl c;ruull "''"lt•r• uf cn~h 

Thi• rircum;:tance :<ccount~ fur till' ~traug.c li~nl,'l'Ct'IIICUI Lt•l\\'C('Il tlw l ·:n~t au•l 
thu \Vest, aml ::iouthwc,t, a' tu ""·''are 1lu• lnte Harney lct·tur~.. 'l'lu·) """'"' 
llllll tluug in :\uw EnglanJ, aml nuutlll'r thi11~ nttb<' \\'c•l. .\ly \\flrlh~ lutliaua 
hrt•thn•u of thP. l'ore~u Curn·~l"luoh·ut'l! ( 'nuuuiucc of ll:'JJ. "hn hi"" 1111! up ''I 
•tron;;ly 011 thi< ~ohjl'<'l, an.t "lnnn I h.ullior;<lllt•n ltero•loliorc 111 an'" o·r, "1llpl••a"· 
to con.:uh•r thi• a• my rC(>I) 111 till' ""!'"''".'' "''~tllt'lll''' "hirh rh~:) tho·u iullio U!tl 
upon "'~ ~urposml ignor.""-'"· \\ hoi" I '"" "I""' 1h1:1 suhJn't of I•·•·IUt•·-, 1;., lht: 
0\UkO Of ~ct1iub \Vhat I~ I\110\Yil tu~t·l ht~l"1 J .. Itt• II \'('hlUre~ al llll.! ri-.1\ uf lwiu~ )'fU:,i1if',ll 

anc.l tP•Iiuu~. to :ulli ~ouu!thiug lllllrt'. 

Brolhcr CHA,e, of l'\Pw lfn"'l''hil•t!, iu 1111 ndtlrt•,.;; tldil't•rt•tl lll'lim• 1!11~ Grano! 
~o<lgool't hal::iUlle, in JHIIIl IH;)7 0 11mkc; 1111.1 fulluwint(Sialcllll'lll".llouutlht: lc .. tun·" 
b.l(11, •If 1'n·-<hm ·~ tiruc to lh(• y••ar 17:.ltl. I Hilt unl liuuilia•· 11 i1lo till' ''""' , .• 
"hcucc thi.- iuforullftion i~ •INi\t•tl, hut a< Brother I 'h:ose L~ JU"IIy raul .. ·•l """'"!! 
fCituhlc aml wll'ilJgcnl .'lln.llllic 11 ri11·r~, I J>n·~unn• hol tlo•'' unt ouahll th1'"' "ill1uut 
rontlll.lto•ut auth<~rit), nntl l tiH·r<.~turc ~'''"''' th~'" lll'n·. 

"PtcYious hl alm11tthc year li:.lll. ""''" u pt•r>wl wn~ ini1i~h:J, l'"'·•·•lt•r r·o1•e<l, 
•he .... ~l·r,·b \\'ere couuumuratl•,l ln hiut ~uul the c\plauatlon-c .;!'''''' hiw in .. udl 
lnugu3gt' Qd tht .'llastur could ''Oiotlllallll at lh•• tiuH• : Lut uLoul '"" tiuu·, 11- "J' 
a, .. l:;tunc·e tn 'Ianter:; ur J .u~l!!t·~, Um·lur ... . \' lH~JtM).:'\ i:LtUI u. ~., \ ta l.l.t;f{"'t I\\ H 

t•miuuut ~la~n~, C01Hpiletl an71 arrtlll:,!t·tl rtw uat't.nu:•tiuu IH ., ...... tr) tu lw .!t\ f'U l•• 
l';uuli,latP• into tlw limn nf •JUl''linu aoul all-\\ t:r, >till pn·•en 111;.: tho• ""'"'' th 11 h.l\1 
llct•u pre' iou,ly aJ>t•li;:,ltu lho: u•ual in.:lruo·twu' ul' tlw .\l.,sto•r-tkot ul' •J.,,·lull'"· · 

"So f:norahly were tloc•e n·•·o·i"·'l tllal llll' t: m11tl LnJ;;" tlf l :ll!!l;uul l•tlnptt·J tl11• 
fur111 :unlorJerctl 1Le11r to h.: gi11·11 tu 1111' l,utlgc•. 

"lu llu• year 17:~2, tlu; le~lllrt'" nl' , \ NJ».H"cn; a111l I>I:"An • 1.11.1<14 \\o•n• 
t't.~\· isf~ll hy i\lARTt l\i Cnu a-:, who iHh.lPd a hrwf allu~icHt lu duo luutwo "t'C1"4,!'C awl 
tl111 tllt!ulugicallatl<ll'r. 

" .A H.'W years later 'fuol\t ;\:-; I> UNl'KJ:t<J .. \. -whu Wit' ('OH"ldt~rt~d tlw mu..;t 
tutclli_:;cut .:\la.:;Hu lll'hl ... Ua), tJ'Ifnd~d .aau.L iu•pnneU lite leelurc""', IIIHt,ltttl••••;.:: tt11a,•t 
thiug', tir~t gil\(! h.t thl' tht-~o logt, ·a l Judd•·•· iH thn•t• uw .. t i1Hpurtaut rouw.J:o:. 

h 'fhc.oe eoulinuetl tu lw thc'tl until l7H:J 1 whr•u llu1 H•·' •-·•··•hl \Vtt.l.t ':\l 
ll u rrt-IIN"O" C:(ttl•lUa~d tlu! Lhrt•c li:;ht"' It) thf' thn-•e• gr~tl ... ,a;!•· .. ut' \lt~HIIf) ·
tht• k.ttOI\ k·dgc :11tt\ '' orslup uf tlu· t;,>ll ul' 11aturc in 1lw l'""'> of t:,J, •u ; tl"· 
•eni"'' utrllcr the )lo-ttie b", \\ lu•n tli\c.•h~l uf j,Julatry; ami till' dorhti"" 
fl'\ ,.Jatillu. 

'' t\!!,aiu tn 17i2, thr ... ,l lt·t~tur .... ""r•\ n·\i ... t·ll auJ impnJ\•'11 hy Pn;stuu, \\111, ... ,~ 
•y•ll!ut w:b thtl ~lall\lard iu l~uglt~ml uu1il1lu· u11inu uf I "'IJ, "'~~'" lllll'lttr ll ,•ut~ulll:! 
u~tn!Jiish!•\1 tlu~ ') >11'111 uow g••lll'rully I" aclii'I'\IUI I Ill' t :ugh.l• l.to<h:•··'·" 

'l'hu8 Ill) lm·thrcu. I han' t'n\lo•a \llr"d 1(1 throw l(tgl'lhcr 11 :_:<'HI'I'al '"""' h·ol;;•· ••f 
lhelugtoi'Y of ou r l~clure.• (ru111 lil!\l, Ito the !"""''"' tiuu~-a pc•'ill,l 11t' uiHou l t:m 
ytmr~. 

\\o'lwu II Hit t:olr•uiP<l "'"' wml h) llm1l11•1', ltn III.H 1' 'l" 1<"' ,_,,," t Ito• " · \\ 
( \(olml ,) ,, ... ,f•r ,,r lh•· c; (itiUl l .n~l:.!t •. r 1\tollltW~\\-\i ... ift·d \ t•r,utoitl ill IIHtl' ts:,;, 



----
lw ,Jj._., .. IJ:!! .. l'tl \\ lth tiH' 11w lu .. lur, ur thtl PR •:"' a·u ...... ~.,r.tttrP.;;. 11-- rt>f.f'l\'••d In- u~ thruu!!ll 
JJn,tlwr BAn;-;l_;l'-.uul l•tUJ.!l~tH• nur \'4·rtunnl f,,,1t!c"'. :'iuc•· tlla& pt;riu.l I h:t\r• 
t,'l:Hm atldatumal .lltt•ntl•m tn llu!" hictnry, antl ha\ t! hotu timu to tiuu' rorutuuui~lh-·d 
ou oho: -uhj••rl with hiuo. That lo•;tnoo••lollotl tnh•utnl llrtotht>r hu- lu·~.ouw ,., ",.IJ 
.-~ti.·ticJ "" th•· -ul~it·o:t, that, iu uu ruhln·•• <lo·li\t·r,·rl hcti>rc a largo: 1'011\cution uf 
lhl! l'noll·wil) at l.uui•,jiJ,., on till' !Uith of Octolot'r la<t. he'")~:-" Tbe II!Clnrt·• 
J shall to•ado )'"' :011! ,,,.,,,. \\hir·h 'l'HuM ,, H.\ltTH \\'~:nn r•r.,pare<l ~ome Silty 
~.,,.,.ago, fro111 lhc rotual nf \\"oLt.t.\\t l'n r:•Tu'<. Tho•re art> no others iullw 
rnite-1 Hlalo·· that'"'"' all) rl.oitoo 111 ytour ro•·prrt. I say thi, \lith all dd'ero•uro• 
to the npiuioll• ui' iiii•IIIJ.(••ttt ·"''""''• oml 1l11! t•<lirl~ of (;r~ml lA•tlgeJ:. T!Jcrc ~w 
no let·tnn·,: >DH' \\ •·hlo'• that \\ill pa·~ tht• lr;l\ch·r with f.1rility i11to ony nod all 
of the .J,;;IItl Lo•l;!•·• cua tlai~ COIIIillt'"'· "" utlll'r• hnV<• •toud the •~•t uf tiuH', and 
he "lao cnufu•e,. lu, IJTaon• \\ llh :til) ntht•r•, "illlont ~ulajt'Cl hiru<t•lf, upon tho"'"'" 
of ~~~rn~ futur~• hmly nf o\1m·t•ni•· lo•_!(i;lawr•, In the lll'!'e<;ity for a chang•~. Tlus 
truth i• b~c<>utill!!; 1111derolll(ld ut lm<t 1hroughm11 tlw countTy, and you may he u~;ur•·•l 
of th•• !warty e•>-op.·r;alinn uf tlwu•nrul, nf nur olalu,t ;oml bc,t )ht:<Otos, in Llai< 
atteuapt to rc,·iH• 1111• nucio•ul lt·rlur ... ~ uf 1111' c·raol't." 

If tht••r· la•ctaoro•• Nloall lor•, thrnn~h thi• rli•ti11~ui•hC'•l chnullo'l. ge11t•rally ;oclop!t·d 
ill tlu• \\'t••l 111111 t-i1111lll\\l•<t, "'' •h;tll 11ltinautd) llp)•rnaeh m•rw•r IUJifvrruit) uu llw 
ll'l~luriu~ "''oj•·•·t, iu llo•• l • t~it•·tl Stnll••, 1laan 1l11· tua>.<~ suug.uiu<~ hml t•en .. ittcd 
lhcmt$1'h't'.; to '"'II"· .. 

Aftct• this lou:~ oxlracl. ft·llut thu n• lmit•nhlc n<lllt·t·s~ of the G. ;'lfnster, we tllrtt 

to the procc,,.Jiu~,; ... , nwl liu•l thut IG Lwl~;c~ W•·t·c l't']'l'~MCOted in Grun•l l,oJt:c, 
iuc}urliug OIIU tJ. 11. -JIIW·ipt• f.J~' tht.) CUI'I'I.OI\t ;\Jn"uoic )'~:11' ::;.j.j/.Gti-tli:•hlLWC· 

mcnt"l durin;..!' ~.:;\Bh! pt:ri•J•l S :.!7:.!.~:; -eh:ll'it,)• fuu~l:; :!~~ 1.:!1. 

The l'o;utuitlC•lrm [.',,,·cign t'i•nt• l' otl•lr•n•··· of w!oich Urn. Jolm l\. Ilollenhc.:k 

is cunirman, lanvc ~iv~n "·' a t>~u• I.-I ''~!"•! t •.•r ;;i:uy·:~ix (>Ugl'~, l.JaYiog rcr.ci~c·l tht: 

pro!X!c•lingo; of "nll th~ t:l':Jn•ll.o.t~;•" ut' thll t r. ~. s•tw thu<c of the Distl'kt t•f 

I 'ulumbia anol h:.o•tot•rd:y." 'l'lwy •It v•,te "''''"t· •l p:t~<' rclntive to thl! nl•h·~~' nf 
G. ;lln.•tn· 1Juulap1 1otd th~ rq..,rt .,f your f'•llanuittec, nrvl quote Uf'J•r ... viu:;ly 
from thc f.mu•·r We 1'1:'0'1'1:1 that ulll' vic'l' fur the c;tahli>hmcnt .. r a 0. 1;. 

Lo•l;.t~ •lu nut uu:ct tl,.. apprulmti•·n uf thr: t'omnaittcc. Tn jn,ticc to th~m. uwl 

to our 0\\11 ~"'"·t·lim:l~s. '"' nrc t:u•uJ •lbl ''' 11in• the cat:'li•l au·l fa!r .. r_;nm,·ur~ 
tLnt hnv.• iwho<'•'•l tho:m tn l'oJlllC tv tlai· collt•ht•itm. 

,\.hat ut:t·tl nf ,111 ttr;.!auit ,,i,ue UH·uhad1l\\ iu!.! ull tlw r.rillhl l.tJII~~~ of uur State .. _. 
and too \\ltida tlwr •h:olllol' """''' '"'"'UIIIol•• ! ;-:,,. Ia IH·th C'"' lmn!o;•> :tuthoril\ lout 
1hat "ludt it •lt·ri11"'; un f'U\\ t:r 111(1 tloll ,,lairll i~ dl'ft':!:tll·d "'it. ,\nJ wlio•ut•n 
slu11 ia .. auth·,nt~· :uul 1•·)\\"t·r ~ t'liil''' I 111111 1 Ill' \ f'l) lulllif! .. '' h·uu it i~ to ;n\'t•rn 
Jbr•Jfj..,. ••• hear r••nti .. u l~.,,i,·~ w• 'ulH"J• ·ul it"''t'r tu lhu or owt; n lrml'lum• ,,,,~, ... ,, 
\\be,~J~ an_• ~t~t m Ututi1111 ~·r -.:htppt t, ''lu•.;,• ltlllUH'II\UtU ,.., rt~l.ll"llt.!tl or :tc~:•\lt•r-ltn' 
H" iH uta:..h•r ... dit·\al•·. \\ pU tua.v \\to lll•l'lirt' llh'n \\hat !!•wtl i ... tc, r~~tih froru a 
lmJy tim"' c·cm~liluh d. l>m•.c 'b-nu.r..' llt•c•d 11 unt, -.;c•t nf Ia\\~ for if..; go\I'Tilflwnl: 
1 ' \Ve ;agrr·e lhat no tHan, nr lw~l~ ni lttc•u t'll11 wnl\o un~ lttllu\'atiuu.; upul t tlu.' btt'l) 
uf )htsnur)." P Yt• hi'''' M""'''" jttllt !l,i• P1nplwa ... , lu•ar lhl'UJ.'' 

As to u National l'uut•·•l••ratio,n, thl' (',.uuniLtcc nre of opiuiou that :,uch now 

tlll'!':ttl.> cxbt~ iu f':td, if uo~ iu n:ttllc, llS l\u llt'l ul' ~omte~.l' to us tlacy ·• wuulol 
~UJ:.!!;C.•L tloat. tho~c J,l't•tlm·u wlo11 IOJ•I'<'•cHllhu tit•;tnol l'IHtj•tct• uf this 8tato.: i11 

C:. C:. rltaptor, !Lt t'hit::t;,!;P 1 i11 I ~ .• :J, lu· rc•t<IP,It••l t•1 a'~J•I'<'>Clll thi< Gran•l Lu•l:!c , 
in the f;olllV~nti"n tlwn tulao• !t~•l•l, J'.,,.,.,m,ultatillll Ill"'" tloh •atlojcct of n. G. U, 
l.,•)tlg:t 1 hut tlf•t t11 ''lllllfttit tlJ•l Cil'.urad Lu•l;!;•• "f \ 't·l'llloHt tn •l!l}' :wt:t,rJ 11Jr1t JHa.}: 
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be taken. '!'he Committee also discu~s nppt"Uvingly the snlucct Ill" the Universal 
llfll~onio Congrcds." 

This is irntornf\1 nml is nll tlw.t lVII wi~l1. 'l'ho Committee •lN;iro to phce on 
record in this connox.iou, the following circulu.r received li·om 0. MUilter Tucker. 

To 'l'HE ~r. W. rHE GaAN» MAsTER. o• "HNE. 

The undPr•ignrd hn,·in~ attended hy ill\ itution lhc firnnd Lod;:r uf C:o.nnda, ,~,.-,_ 
sembled at 'J'orunlll July 1-l tv 17, Is:;~>, upun an Ultimation that tl!rtll~ of l niou 
atnl ltoc.>ncili:Hiuu \Hitllrllte proprun'tllwtwo•o•tt that lludy and the" i\utieut !:r:~ull 
Lo.lgu" of wlti1~h Jlrn. 8ir i\llan N. i\l";'wb was liraulll\ln~ll'r, wuui.J ru<'pCttfnlly 
n·<JilL't!t that tho1 folluwiug ~tatcntCtH nf tl111 pr01:eo•diu!f~ !mel ott that iutcr~sting 
oc,usinn may hu !11 itl l~t•li>rt>) our t;r,llu1 Lud)(t' fur approval. 

f or l·i;;htr•r•n IIHIIIIh.• priur to the pr.rio•l ulludetl to, propo~itiou~ of tr uiuu I mol 
pit:'~t.J lrctwet" ' thu ;utlilgonistic botlu·~ 111 f'unnJn, but frotu varinu.i t·~usus they 
hud f:1iled of nccr•ptauct•. The principal cntt•e of th~. prot.aLly, \\lid tl•al it "as 
C\j>CCtt.>d the (;mud J,n<Jgr of LU!!I:uul wuuld, hy rccoguizittg nuc or th~: other of 
th<' partiL._., lcutllwr pol\\erful intcrp•hitinn, :nul, perlmp:<, clo•c tlw ar;rumenl. 

l 'p<nt lite orca~iou r~fcrreJ lcl, hn\\\llo·r, butlt c;wnol L•xl;!c' llt'iug largo·ly 
reprc,-unt•·tl, II jniut Connuiuec rotll)l<l<etl or •killful ami iulluo•nlial IIJCIIIU~I'<I, 
"~'"'"''led, autl, rt''tiiCoUttg our pro·~•·ut·o and r·t•uMd, pruet•t•cll'rl 111 l:oy drtwo u 
lltt~is nf Hcc<•ul'iliutio•n tU\d I I Mill Oil), "lm·h, 011 the •a till' llny, w;•• a4:ccptt•ol hy 
"ach of lh~ limml LmlgPs with au unanintity tdutu•t witlmul purulld uud au 
cnthttsia•nt whi1'!1 "l'nltc the profounclc,l -;omtituo•ut.' of r·orJi:o lily nml good 11 ill. 

'l'hu d•!Uiil.; of 1l11• ~ettlumcnt will rmu·h you throtugh th11 Gr:oml :-lo•t·rctary of tho 
now llnii!·J C:rau\1 J.oolge of Caun.Ju. It~ rPsuh~ urc that tlw " \utir·uL Gr:.ond 
Lotlge" i.! .li>•OI\I!d, it- uilicer~ and mcutb~r• ltemg rcccivo~l in full ·tnuding and 
funner bouor~~ 11110 tho Grnud Lodgo of ('uuada. HrotUer th" f hlll. ~ir Allau N 
M:u:Nnb, at dw hca•l or one hundred anti fifty hrethreo, rcpn••enting nwrc than 
fifiy lodgc3, entt•rt!ol thu ball or the Grund l .ltdge of Canncln nnd "t>re recei1•ed 
with uubonrulr•tl phuu.lit~ uml w~lcouw. A 1 I niou Bauqnr·t un the t>VCJttng of tbe 
l(itb of July , r.rownt!ol aud confir~~tcoltlou<o· happy pr<lCcc<linl!•· 
n~ \~ug loor•n fi'I JIW;to•tl, .luring the do.t'U>«IOII in juilll Cltlntllilh'<!, Ill lcml our 

coun<t•l tn tht••o hnpl'lulproeceding•, \II' ;!liV<' tlw nto•t eur1111st ut.tcntinn In ••nch of 
the detail~,~~~~~ nt tlw ~losr; of the r·unfim•nt•e, nf1r•r an tul\inus • ..-rutiny imo tho 
cutirc plun nf Hl'l'<•nciliatton, we \'Cnturc•l Ill ntttir·ip~1C tlw lit\'nrahlo· cmtdu~iou~ 
t•f thMl' t;r,•nol Lod~•·• in tlle l'nit•·tl :-<tall'• I hut ltatl !!ht•n tho·ir nllcttlwn lo the 
uuha)li'Y loro·:or•h l11•r,.tnfon• e'i•tin;! in ( 'nu:ula, nurl 111 1•re<lir:1 tlwtr t'Ordiul rccogni
tit•tt uf the I •nun! J.o.l;;c of C:m:llla unw nne'""' imJi, i.iulc. 

Jtuspt!ctlully uuJ fr,lttmtally. 

l'IIILIP f'. Ttr<'KER, 
IJ ,,\Jn.•/CI' r!f' tlrt U. Loi/~c uf Vrrmonl. 

ItO B. l\11 HI H 1:-1, 
Dr]l. U .. Un~lcr llj thr U Lodge v( Krnlttr.J,·y. 

'1'<.>11""1'(1. <'•N .\11 .\ \V£<'1·,July 17, IS~. 

WISCONSlN. 

We bavr the prooe1.-dings of this Grnntl Lollgc for June 181)8, cootnining one 

bumll'Cd and twcnty·cight pagcs-J,utber M. Tracy, Milwaukee Orand Mn.ster
John W. ITunt, 1\lf\t\ison, G. Secretnry-Bro. Wm. R. Smith thQ lnte incumbent 
dcdi.ued thci oflico of 0. ~ecrot..'U'y, which post be had fillcrl sinac lS·lli, with tho 

exception of two ycru·s service ns G. 1\Ia~ter-Ho says:-

•· (If tho! o>lolo:r ( ; r,ulll l'"rr·r<'larie-< nf tltt• 'li•st"-•ippi v:tiiPy, I '"" tlu· ln•l 11.1 rr•tire 
fruut utliu· 'l·· ll,•u ll .• ~ludl ~\\'l''l'fl """' \\illnlr.tlln an r·r '""g '""' .!t•\'nii.J 



REPORT ON L!ORRPA<;l'(INOEN<.:E-IXti!l, 47 
!'('rviCC'j while Austin \V. Morris nntl Amnncl P. Pfu11er, hnYC gowu tlown to tho· 
~lt•ep which knows no wnkin~. It is limn 1h~t l hud down tlor pen which hn~ "" 
otlt·u wriuen up the n•cords of other meu, nod nwnit tbnt hour, 11111 fur distant,"'"'" 
tlttJ prn will be used to write up mine. Three >~COre years and twelve claim their 
excwptillu from fnnher lnbor in touC!' whit-It cannot be disputed.'' 

'l'bo 0. :IIMter n.cknowlodgcs the receipt of our circular ul'ging the expediency 

or forming a General Ornnu Lodge, whiuh he brought to the notice of his 0 . 
Lodge, but. without committing himself on tho question. 

The report of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, of which A. D. Smith 

is chairman, C'lllbrn.ces 110mc nine pages. They say ln commenting on tho 
proct!ctlings of Maine for 1857 that tho sovoral reports of the " D. D. G. lllnstors 

mnltc up much of the bulk of these pt'Occc•lings.'' We do not undlll'stnutl Low 

firteen pAges can m!\kc np "Tl111d1 of tht lml~·." !if one huntlwl nn!l twenLy-fomr 
pn~o:e~. 'l'hc numlwr of l..,.lgc~ in this juri>lfliction is one hundred nnJ six, nncl 

we arc informe<l thoL Lht' Tln•lger Stnlc \\ill ne\'er oo found wa.nting wh•"" the 
roll of the Craft:Jwen is cotllcol." 

We h11.ve also a reprint uf thoir CoMtitntiutJ sons to ombrnco the nmcorlmonts 

of lR67 nnu lR<i8. We Cl\nnot nQ~cnt lO tho oloctrine inculcntctl in Sect. Eleven 

Art. Filth-which nllQw.s n Ln•lg~: to au,.peud the operotion of n l3y·Lnw Cfl'll 

by unnnimous vote. We 1\tc again reminded of the won•lcrful incrcMc of 
l\Jnsoury in the West, lJy arlvcrting to their l!\bulnr stutemcnt which ~howl! Ui:l 

1013 Lotlgcs working uotlcr charter, with a membership of 2007. 

TEIUllTORY OF WASnT~GTON. 

We nrc greetecl by tho proceeding~ of a Convonliou of Preem:tFons heir! nt 

Olympia in Dcc~tubcr ll>;jl'i, fc)r tiJc 1ourpw-e of organizing n G. Lotlgc in !hut 

'fcrrit.ory. Fou.r c!totrlorctl Lodge~ were l'Cf't"cscutl!tl. viz :- Ulympin Loolp:o No 

/J~tcclo.coom T.odg~J No. ~Orand :llounol Loolgc No. 2 1, a11d W1t~Liugt~n Lotlgll 

No. :l:l. 1'1to convention wns duly organizer! by culling W. Clmrlcs Bile~ of 

Gr:utol )founll to the cbnir, and nppointiug W. T. :If. Deed of Olympin, Sccrctnry. 

Dro. 1' )1. Heed pre!~ntcd lhc followiog preamble and resolution, which on 

motion were una.oimu\lsly ndoptod :-

" Hi lterraa, lt has htH:n tn!\clc known to rlris Convtmtion, hy the report of a 
Conuuittt·l' July 11l'l111110lo••l for th~t purpt•~"• tloat then· nrc• in opo•ration iu 1lti.• 
'l'Prritory till! rcqui•ilo· unonltrr of jo't nntl lt•;n•lly constitut~d l.cwlg<'Q of l'rc•· aud 
Acct'plo·•l Mn~on• tu aurlouriz• the formation nn.t organization of n Gr:uul Lo.l0o: litr 
thu Territory uf \Va~hin0tmt ; ;utJ 

" If herru•, It appt•ar~ tl1a1 n snflicil!nl t_lmnber of 1lrlr15nh'B frolll the ~a o!l 
&cvcrnl Lool~ri arP no\\ rrr-<cut, vt>sto•tl with ample allthurlly tu orguni:.:o autl 
con~titutl' Hfllol Oruml L.odgP, tlwrcforc, be it 

•• R tsiJII'ctl, That tim Orlrgates nnd Rl'prc~cntativcs of the •cv!•rnl duly constituted 
IA!go•• nnw 110 •ucrl•-<-<ful upcr:tti011 in thi• 1'••rritory, attll who 11rc now prcoo•utnl 
llu.. l"<lll\'Ctttinn, tm•<'o't'd hl tlw limuatmu ami organil'ottimo 11r ;1 Grnntl Lud::r ul 
1-'n•t• ;~no! \ nrJtto-.1 !IJ ,. ... ,, l<.or tl"' 'l'o•rrilnry o•l' \Va~llltt;!h'" 



APPENI>TX • 

• \ CMt>\itutilln was r.:portcol nntl ndOJ'l<'•l, nn•l the C.JIIuwing Wl'rc t•l.,ctctl 0. 
f)llocct·:~ for the ~n•uing ycnr \it:

r.ro. 'l'. 1!'. )!cl::lrlly, 

" .J:uncs A. Grnloaon, 
" J nmcs Dilc~, 

l.cvi Farn•worth, 
• 1 nme~ ~I. Bnclo~l•ll!r, 

.. 'l'l.oomas !\1. n~cd, 

~!. W. (}, ~~~~~teo•. 

H. W. Dcp. ((, 1\lnster. 
H. W. G. Scuinr \Vnl'lcn. 

lt. W. (;, .Junior Wnrd~n • 

H. W. G. 'l'rcn•urcr. 
Ll. W. Q. Sccn·t:~.ry. 

'l'ho r.rnnol )fo\~lcr elect wn~ in,tnllccl hy l'nst Master, Bro. 1'. i\1. llcrtl. The 

~1. W. 0 . . Ha.~tcr then in•t:tllc•l ta<> other cl~..:lin1 Grand Olliccr~ prc~cnt. A 

t;cmomittce ron Foreign Cot·rl!.'pomlcncc was appoiutet!, con,bting of Ilro~. 'I'. l\I. 
t:t•t••l, Jnme~ Ililc~ auol .Jann•~ 'L Jlach<:l•lcr. 

n~lii!ving th~ ]'o'clC~ccling~ Ill' <)Ill' Urdbo·t•JI iu Wn~hin:;tuu 'l'~oTitory will meet 

tloc :tppl'<.;lollti<lll of om· Grano! J,,.,J;!e, we Ccoi'Ihll,v cxt••n•l to our ~bt-cr in thu ft\1' 

~nrth \\'e~t tho ri0ht hnnol uf ti!llow~hif',-lln•l have sullluillc•l re•olutions for 

hut· t·ccognition :\~a 0 . LOti!(C. 

An•l nnw, aftor we hrul \Vrittnn thus far with tl111 expec)tntion of uomplctlog 
our review, wo nrc handed thG proet..'ellin0r;~ of the Grnllll L<.xlgc of 

JOW.\, 

rur Junnl8r.'!, without which we ~hould lmvo d!lemctl our record ioupcrfect, nml 

frvm the JICruscll of which \~ll b:wl' been much CtlifieJ. 

1'be A1lJre•~ or the Orn.n•l Mnsttr, J. F. Srmford, b n. 'ig•orously written doc· 
umcnt of son1o olllZQU pngO"-<ot'lHlh' au· I ~~~~~·ic;tl in style, rllul elevating in its 

wuu. lle cungmtulatcs t.ht\ l,oolgcs untlcl' hi~ ,im·i~olicti1111 tJIJ the snccc~~ tb:Lt 
lo!\~ at\cmd~tl hi>! c!J'ods in iutro.Jucing lloc new work nnJ loctur~.'! sanctioned by 

loi> <h'ftnd Lo<lgc. lu rol:\ti<•D t<.' uniformity in working, we Joaye his ''iows in 
the following ~xtrnct :-

" It' it WNe on my power to confer npm1 wy hrcthn•11 m thi~ juri•dictiou the 
gr.:;~lu$t t.le,,iu:,: tn be nmlht.t•tl fruooo our fr;tlt•noal svatcnc, I wuuld, \\ithoout l1l'~itu~ 
tiuoo, l.liCilf• in thuir uoioool~ a lrcoc• <'uooecption uf' tloo• lntcrnal pluloi"U(Ihy col' 'ln<uoorJ 1 

l•y thll aitl of \1 hit·h th•·y ('au uhtaioo fJUTt:r nrul hottPr ,;~\Is <11' tlw principl•·• of Jt< 
C••n;troctiou, th:on ony r:t•nohination of 111Ne {tlf/11\ can l!h'l' tloo•rr•. 1 \\Oulcl l'lllllloy 
tho< language nf nrl •Holy ai1 a lll~iltL' of Ia) lu~ upnn the •uul thn cn<piration uf N:o
lnrt·'~ geutle ,·oic11, which impo·l~ 118 with Pnthu~i:osw from trolth hl truth, uootilthe 
-.•hulc science of ;\l:tsorory spr!'ads ont i11 now and subliooc fonn,, nolorniu~ rho paths 
of lifa und chccriug the prospPct of death. But surely thi~ rc~uh conld never bo 
•tttaiucd whil~r tlw external fi•rrn< of fnttcrnnl iutcrcour•<~ ;111cl recognition nrt' a 
-nurce of IH:ll~lcoo~ anJ ,Ji-pnlt•. EAJWrit>nl'" cmo.;;tantl) n•rw·at• tloe lt'••nll, that 
Uli'lt will ndht•re to auJ contt'u<l f<lr tim cuo-t uuirroportunt nn<l fitOii,h 110-'itilloo~ "ith 
''~ 101ucb o!J.-;tiomcy '" 1 hey" oil tli•rlny io th•ft'll''ll vf the '"""! ~ru·n·ol priowirl··~. Hut 
\vloo•tl1er froon tloi.i tli•po,;itiou, ur from :ony oth1•r ~"u~~, •ariallCtJ :oml contc•ution 
uxi~t iu our Locl).(i'~ re•1•ectin;.: ''"' 11ocrc lhnu~ oil' our ritu;tl, il t'UJJsliloolt•s, whilu it 
);o~t•, an efii>c·tu:ol harrier to th,oo noa<nnir t•flhi~ttti.m \\hido o•Hlar;!I'S !lot· in!PIIccr 
111J llrepart'• it fnr till' rnn•pn·lll'oo;iun •·f thc-.1• •ulolinot• rnnlo• \\ hirlc uooli•ltl !Ill' tlcep 
tltP'Inin!! of onr onuhul:"., :uul lli..:p)a, th•~ hi•ltlt·rt tw:~ulit•o; illl,1 ,.,. ,~Jit•tw,. ... nf uur 
• )r,f·•r -It 1- hy lo.JTIII•IUJ£i.Jl:; th+! o:~tcm .. l t'l.•11n, +Jf e~pccs•ouu. auJ Lieu> ••·ruu1in;; 
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tile olr.unele to tho rultivl\lion of lugher and better principles, thnl we h:1vc desll't'll 
l<~ 1•roouute the true imereet~ uf tlw fraLCrnity in our juri&liction." 

'l'he report on foreign corrcspontlllnco was presented by Dro. W. ll. Lnngritlge, 

ehairma.n, in which they ably review the proceetlings of thirty-three G. Lodges, 

CQntniniug moro than five thou9nntl pnges; ,.nd the manner in which they hnvo 

discbnrged their nl'<lullU3 duty, 111ny best be learned by the following ext met 

froiU th~ir report, which they ho.vo l!trictly a.dhercll to throughout:-

"They consid~r tho duty of n conuuittee on foreign correapondcucc lO be of n fur 
higher nature than u1on•ly to chronide the doiug~ of the Order. It is by il8 prnsitiOI\ 
calll~l <•n to challcn~:r I'\ cry uew nnd gtrangt> itlCll, and not to ~utTer it to pal'il, until 
b1• tluo trial and ~tricl eumiontion it mny hn1c Mtcrmined il8 character nod it.J 
claimN h> be recogruzctl a.s correct and \VOrtlry 10 lte receh'ed. In no other wny 
can htlrP~y. r;,lse tlor·trioP nml iunovntion I.Je so sun•ly shut out of our Orrlcr, ns by 
n fnithfulnnd enrcful perforrunnce of 1luty by couuuillccs on foreign correspondence; 
~~ntlthut brotlwr nud thnt Grnud Ltl()gll who finds tiJUit with thern for reviewing 
the urtion uf Grnn.J l.r)llgcs, ;uo•l rriri<·i•ing the tlcri•ions of Grnnd 1\fastcll!, mu~t 
either hn\e a hi!.[h c~timate or the pcrf~.>ctihility uf human wisdum, or n low vnlutl· 
tiun of ua~~<ltlic purity. Gnu11l )l,t~tcr~ nml t;rantl Lodges nrc but humon, and 
nothiug will he worP hkely to mul.o them careful hnw they decide, nud what they 
cuuct, th:au the knowledge that tht'ir net ion is out •·onfinrcl to their nwn circle, hut thnt 
they arc 3urro•tnded wi1h au amphitheatre of anxinu~ nod iotercslt•d ob•ervers, who 
wat~h e1ery ruu>tJIIo<•ut uuil di,wu~~ <wrry dcci~iun, autl that, though they anuy be 
thc• ultimate triiJUnnl in their <lwn JUrisdiction, thl'y themselves will be tried 11y n 
higher-by the whole united hrothrrhood. 

"II i• thcrPfi,rc thP c\nty of thc'f' c·ouuuittet>~ to review cal111ly, Y"t etrirtly, the 
prorcmling> of G. J.,klgo·~ nod tlwir ollircrs, nnd tn rliscu~$ plainly, yet in n fraternnl 
t!pirit, whnte1'er oppcorR lti them wrong !If of dt'mhtfuiP,pPdiency. Tlwy should rc·col· 
l('cttha• ionpnrtanl pcositi11n they ocrnpy, nnd let it wurn them to tlccide so ealmly :ond 
su justly '"' to pln~c th··ul abnv•• tlw •u•picion uf hein~ biased h) IH!rsnnal fcehn~ or 
vri,atc• preJUUicr•. l u this ' 'il'w lo;l\1' your conunilll'l' approarht~d their tn~k, and 
wirh ;1 ctmS<"iuu,uc·~ uf good intontiun, prest:ut their worl; for your inspection." 

'l'bey quote wi!h approbation fl'l)m the nlllll'IJHB of G. Mnstct• Dunlap the po..et 

year, and chnraotcl'izc i~ ns "words • fitly spoken.' nud worthy to be written in 

letters of gohl U(IOD the rloor )>0111~ of our Loolgo Rooms, that every brot.hcr enter

ing might be reminded of tbc •luty so bctlutifnlly inculcated, nntl learn thn~ 

hardest of lessonH, l.t• belinvc that tlnothcr m ay bo righ~. or 11s consciontiouH when 

wrong ns hn himself ono he." 

The report of the Ctlllllloitl~Q no Credentials gives n list of about one hundred 

cbnrtered Lo•lgc~, represented in tbc Groncl Lodge-ami also twenty-eight 

Lotlgcs under dispcnsntion, represented by theiY' proper officers. who were recom

mended to tnko !cats in Grand Lorlge nod pnrticipnte in ita dcliborntions. This 

power of representation to Lodges U. D. is denied in our jurisdiction. 

U~IVERSAL ~IASONlC CO\'GRESS. 

At om· last Convocation, your {'nmmittee prcsentnd in pn.rt n. special r~port 

i~t relntion to the Universal Mn.~onic Congrc~~~ n.nd n. Geneml Grnnll Lotlgu of 

the Uui~.eal Btntcs, nn•l askr•l le:1vo fnr farth~r lime to repor~ in full. 

Tloc t~nnmitt•"' h:IVI' now to rcpnrl, thnt lo thollt'lt{'r whi~h tlu'y :vl•lre~•l'd t" 
the Cbairw;w nf tho l'crmancut Commisaiou iu !'n.ris in fci.Jruary lb.J7, u" 

7• 
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answer hns boon roceived. Tho oiroulnr of It. W. John Dove, tho member af 
the Commission for the United Stales is rmblished in full with our last year's 

_pl"Oceeu i ngs. 
Mnny of the (}riUld Loo.lges of tho Country have responded fn.vomhly to tbc 

propositions put forth by the Universal Jlla.sonio Congress, and ns yoo:r C.•mruittre 
see no oooasion t.o change tho opinions they cxpre$se<l lust y1.'nr, they wuultl 

thereforo rocommellll the adoption of tho resolutions laid over for nction at this 
oommuoication, which n:ro herewith submitteol. 

GENERAL GRAND LODGE. 

Since our la"t annull.l report wns presented, there hns been n most desirnbio 

progress in the f1-ce discussion of the long 11100ted question-a 0. 0. Lorlgc. 

J\Io~t of the Grnnol Lo<lges have hnol the subject under eonsitlerntion, noel the 
r~sponses so far ns reccivetl have been on the whole moro fnl'ornblo than the 
Committee bnol •lnrcd to hope. Sovcrnl •1f the Gmml Lodges ho:re tukcn ground 

decidedly in its flWOr, nnd IDOS( Of thOSO lfiJ<J have spoken lltlVCr~ely have olono 
eo in tl'rms or fl'l<tcrnnl courtesy, anu in gonoral have significcl an intention t11 
lie represented in tho proposed convention. 'rhis is truo ol' Vermon~ and New 
York, whero we uro accustomed to look for great nbility n.nol o:\utiou in the 

ex:unination or 1111 such questions. 
J\Iost of the objections rni;red aro of ancient date, and seem liltcly to be obviate<f 

ily tho course of e•cnts. The great aourco ot !cor nn!l n.v~rsion bn.s been the 

danger of contrnliw.tion, and the cxcroi~o of nrbitrt~ry power cndangct-ing Lhe 
just nuthol'ity 1\!lt.l dignity of the Stnto Orand L(l(lgcs. 'l'wo cuuscs nro now 

vigorously at work to lessen this <lnug~r nud 11llay those fcnl"'. One is, the very 
general dispositiun throtrghoot tho a. Chaptors of tho country to so llDlCOt! the 

Constitotion of tho 0. 0. Chapter of I he Unitcll States a..q to pre~cnt before Ul! 

a.n example of a G. G. Body in wlliclt all the rights llll•l preroJ:,'lltives of Stal¢ 
Orand .Boolics shnll bo llll(!rcd\y respccte•l. £,·en the cxcrciso of wlmt bas been 
tebon.rJetl ns doubtful authority by tbu firs~ officer in the 0 . Orand Chapter is 
hn.s~euing tho o.ction of tha~ botly which shall forever remove tho long standing 

fears of tho Frnteruity of Craft Masonry. 
Another hopeful indication is found in the eft~horate exnmim~tion of ihe past 

history of efforts to form a G. G. Loolf,'(l. We notice cspeoinlly tLe very able 

lllanuscript report from the Cotomittce of the Ornnrl Lodjte of the Dietrict of 
Columbia, prcp:u"-'Cl by the Tcternn Bro. B. B. French, and the still more full 
o.nd complete history of ~I. W. Amlrcw T. C. I'il'rson, Grand Master or tho Grnnol 

Lodge of l\linncsota, in the priutoo proceedings of tbut borly fa< lf\,5~. Tl•is 

J1istory is of grl'n.t vahre, and deset·vos n pcrmnncnt place in the records of all 
our G. Lodges. 1'1le Oommittoc htulllropn.rcol n. specinl report crnbr twing t.b.i:5 
history nod also iho lorm of Constitution for a l\Ia,sonic Congress proposed by 
G. J\Ia.ster I'icuon. They hnu a \so copied largely from tlJo proxccolin!,'S of the 

other (}. Lodge:. upon this •tnc~tion. After c:uefully considering too subjcc~, 
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tlwy llnve though~ proper, from the gren.t lcn~;th of this report, to omit the 

tmblioatiun of the •1•ecinl report . 
.IklieYiug that tho Graul! Lodge of MaiM will o.lcsire to be fully represemed 

in tha proposed convention, we submit a. resolution authorizing the same. 

GRAND LODGE HEPRESENTATTON. 

For several years, ma-ny of tho G. Lodges of the country, led on cspecio.llr 
by the example and active agency of the Grand Lodge .of New York, have been 

!'ccuriug u. closer ft·nternity by the interch::mgc of Representatives. Your 
Committee have wlltcbcd the progt·ess of this movement thus far with deep 
interest, without hn.vlng subm'ittod any definite proposition for the action of this 

Grllnd Lodge. 
l'ltey now desire to sec this bocly sharing in what they bclill'1e ba.s been found 

on trial to b!l n usdul feature in Q. J .. o.lgcs where it h:.ts been ru.Joptcd. They 

submit a resolution authorizing the iuaugtll"ation ef this movement on the p&l't 

of OUl" Orand lobster. 

MA~ONIC IflST01t"1. 

The last year your Clommittcc submitted definite resolutions, urging the 

-;\la~te:rs aut! ot.bcr Officc1•s of Subordinate Lodf,'{IS to n,ct ns Committees on 
·Ma.souic History, and to gather np the facts for ~uch a history of Freemasonry 
1n )laino as shall honor the JlMt, 1\Jltl bless nnd benefit the present und future 

members of the order. 
In accordance with thos<• rcsc,lutions, UHl G. ~laster an<l G. Secretary issued 

a circular with specific questions nn•l instructions. To what t•xtcnt tlte officers 

of Lodges lmve respontled, the 0. Secretary will doubtless be n11e to inform us. 
Thu frequent :\11u~ious to the nctiou of this G. Lodge in tho p rcwlscs sho1v with 

what interest this subject is vicwecl in other .Turisrlictious. Prcsmning th:\t the 
work of collocting materiala is not yet finished, we submit u. resolution covering 

this subject.. 

CoNCLUSION. 

&ET!IREN OF Til'& 01l!..Nll LOOOE OF Jll.uNE-
1our Committee ha.vo thus pu.ssed in roviaw the proceeW.ngs of thirty· 

five sister Grantl Lodges, covering more than six thousand pages, nnd now rise 
from this dcligbtful duty, more deeply than ever impressed with humility ill 

vio'v- of tho feeblo olfcring we proseut you in this report. 

At no period since the revival of 111nsonry at tho beginning of the 18th 
.century, has out· noble Order exhibited auch elements of Wisdom, Strength aud 

Jleauty liS 1\t the present time, or ench promise of permanency anti a glorious 
futurc-snch mot·nlpowu ami philosophic rcactu·ch- suclt hcautiful adornments 
of intelleotQOol nntl moral growth. 'l'hcse may well inspire us with profouuJ 
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gr!\titmlo nnd nbundnnt 'l'hnnksgiving t<> Ood tbe lnfinito Oivcr, from who~o 

boootiful Lnnd nil mercies flow. 

Let uq for a moml'nt contrnst the prt!90nt condition of "1\"'lnry with thl\t 
period of d~:~:line whioh marked the beginning of the pt'll~ent century. Tho 
Cro.ft thon could recnll tho scenes thnt t:rimJ men's Routs-when the energies of 
this yonng nation ho.d been marshalled ngninst t.hc inva!liog !~rmies of t.ho 
.Mother Country by a. band of brothers, every one of which luvl been rai f!ed t.o 

the sublime degree of a. Mnster l\lnsoo, in Lo<lges wliicb hclll their charters from 
the 0. Lodge of England. If called from labor to refreshment, they could drink 
tho henlth of Generul UfficiJrs-brothcrs of tho mystic tic, who hllli woo tho 
libortics uf a. nation, or hnd bravely pori:~bed ill the t<ttcmpt. 

The names of WA::!mNoro:q, nnd W ARREli, nnd LAP.U'l!TTE1 nnd n h06t of others, 
were fo.milinr as houseuo!fl words, and might well ~xoite a glow of euthnsinsm. 
That '"as the ern of pleasant suppers-tho flowing cup-the harmony of song
and sh&ll we say it-tlto prelude to thtlt period of sonsutll enjoyment wbon 
miserable puns nod low witticisms could too often satillfy the craft and lenvo 
little time or tnste for abstruse inquiries into tho rhiloaopby, LliC history, 01' tho 
grnnd mysteries of our art. The!'e never 'vns o. time wbon l<'rcemnsonry wns 
not both a science and an nrt, with mysteries which could amply rewnnl earnest 
inquirers-but there have been periods or dcclino, in which its oonuty has boeu 
tnruisbcd, when its wisdom became obscuro nnd its strcnl(th decayed. Suoh a 
period swept over this country even in its young life, whun its temples weN 
dcsecrnt.od, its nltnrs defiled, and a spurious worship usurpod the place of' n 
pure faith, hope and charity. It wns in that day of declension, thut the powers 
of dorknct!4 triumphed, nud led I'rinoos llnrl people into a mournful cnptivity, 
to lnment the folly which had made such ruin po8Siblc. No wonder that 
Masonic harps wero tonelcHs-uod her plcnsnut songs unsung, o.s the princes of 
the captivity in mournful sndncs~ viowod tho wreck of rll1n1· nud rilnster, of 
Capital and Architrave-the Hoyal Arch demolished, ami tho Key Slone lost 
among the ruins. 

The violence of faction and ftUJaticism wns but one of tho dnrk shadows which 
obsouro•l the clearest visions that then looked despairingly to tho Elll!t, with the 
doubting imtuiry whether tho sun of Frocmtlson.ry would over l'i~o ngain. 

n ow glorious then to tho waiting eyes of our Kings, Grocnlellf~, Fox's, Smiths, 
Swans an1l Millers, wna the dawning light of these latter days, which led them 
to sny with Simeon or old " Now lette:st 'l'hou thy scrvnnts to rleput in peace." 
Brotur;:n, it was ill the dawning of this light tl.tat they closc•l their eyos, as they 
gave ul! the parting hnnd, nod lefl. our notivo oonvooutious to join the silent 
lodge, p!•cpnro.tory to a better mooting in the 0. LoJgo above. Their working 
tools tht•y hn ve len in our hands, and it is yut but the third hour of the day
let us sec to it tim~ tho evening shadows do not steal uron us nt high twelve. 
'f!Jo a<lvs1ncing light only gives \lS clearer views of the grunt work to hll 1luo1· 
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for God antl for humanity. Let ue work liko mon na tho day advances, assured 
thn.~ the Grand Ovcr~e~r will l\111ply rl'war•lzmol anwn nur labors with success. 

We haYe not yet exlu\u8lctl thll ligllt which glows in the stwretl page that li•·s 
open evermore upnn our altars. 

We hav<l not yet attained thnt clcarnc~s of faith, hope and charity, which is 

possible to ua; nor bavc we retlcetell and radiated all the light and joy and 
pence which from the blcs:>Ctl fountain, our Grand :\!aster-our great High Priest, 
is willing to pour through our life and Jabors for the benefit of our fellows and 

of those who shall follow us. Let us then, from this N orth-EMt Corner, at this 

our llallowed convocation, bestir each other to noble deeds, antl speak words of 
cheer for our Brothers all across tbia continent-In the fur North-west-in 
Minnesota, in Oregon, in tho Waflhington Territory, we shall hear glad responses, 
California wilt echo them far over the Ptwific to the Islands of the Sea.. Louisiana. 
and Texas, Alabnmo. and Arkaneas will join the cho1·us, which will sweep along 
the great rivers nnu around tho Southern 0 ulf and the Atlantic shore, till tho 

Old Hny State and tho Key Stono Stnto shnllnncl it impossible to keep silent. 
A Jour! Amen will ring through every Stntc and Tcn·itory, nod not a solitary 

1\lnsonic heart will boat otherwise than in harmony with this "Music of our 

Union.'' 
llespectfully submitted. 

CYRIL Pf.ARL, } 
f. llltAllFUJU) ~ormniltee on 

' Fore1gn CorrcspoudtiiCt. 
1\IU:)f.~ UUUGE, 
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SPECIAL REPOR T OF THF. COMMITTEE 

OS 

l•'OREIG N CORRESPONDENCE. 

rf OR,\ND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
JIIASONIO I!AJ.L, Portland, May •l, 18:1:1. 

'I'h•: Comnnllt'P on Forei!;]t C'orrt'<pontlcncl', to whom till' circul<tr of th•• Grand 

Sf•crctary of th•' <:raoul Loogn nf \'irgini:t nutl al:10 the npJll'nl of the \'ice Regenl 

of tho j\'Jt. Vcruon Ladies' As:lociution for ~Iaine mL~ referred, hn,ing carefully 
n:cnoniocd thatnppu:ol , ask lcnvu to report. 

A~ the be.il ililrotluction to th~Jir report, thu committee hring l.Jcforo the Grand 

Lodge the communication of the Vice Regent, to our Grund :\Juster. 

II. CHASE, Esl)., 
" PoR'l'LAND, 1\londny, i'llarclt 3, 1859. 

Grattd Jlfaster of the .Afascmic Fraternity i11 Jl/uine. 
DEAR Sm: 

In ncl'ord;mce with the cu. tom of other Stall's, it hl'cnme~ my duty m• \'ice 

Rt•gcnt for .\1aiuu of the ' Latlics' l\lt. Veruon A~.;ociatiou of tlou Union,' to present 
t.hu nppeolnf thi,. As.•oeiutiou Itt your honornblc Oruer. 

J take tho liltcrty of enclo•ing to you a 'Mt. Vernon Reronl,' tl~n organ of the 

• \<,nciation, t;i• iug nn account of th~ course pur .. ut.'d in thi-1 11nttt£r by nto-<l or the 
l.ndgt•s in other l:Statcs. 

' Vii i you tlo me the favor to prc~entthi~ suhjcct at tho general meeting, which I 

mn infimncd will take place iu l\Tay, nnd nslt iu the nuouc or this A•~oc:iucion a 

f:tvorable con•itlcrntion of the vatriotic object im olved in thi• nnliooal nwmori:ol. 
As your world-renowned organization haR the honor of numbering in it~ mystic 

hrotherh01Jtl thu greatest nanoc i11 our nntionul history, Ahould it not he rl prh ilcge 

to Nhew your npprtlCiation of this !listinct.ion hy representing yourselves n,; 11 body 
in the illustrious Rl.'gistry now making up ut Mt. Vt!ruon from our country's best 

names. 
Permit me to express the earnest hopo, that in thi,; uni•~rsaltribute, intt•ru.led to 

pre~erve through all time tho snr.red memory of the grent 111n~ler builder nf Amer

tcan freedom, the • masonic fraternity of l\laino' will lle lilllud willing co-operators 

with their brethren of other !:States. 
Your- r()<lpcctJitll.>, 1\. I. Ll'I."L'Lt:, 

Vice Re~ent .Aft. l'ermJtl L11dies .llssorintion." 
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The subj~t of thi< commumrntion, ~o frequently urged upon the attention of tlais 

body, by our Grand 1\fn•tPI", a~ nl'o by rirrulor. from the l~ mllll l.o.lgeof Virginia, 

ba. Dl•t li<iled of practic:tl fl'llUlt• fur waUl of ru,ereuce for tbc name nnd fa111e of 

'\V:t.•hington, nor from lack of sympathy witlt tho•o pntrimic women wbo h:l\C 

displnyetl o. noble chintlry in thll ntta:tnpl to re:>eue hill home and gra\e from hands 

thnt lmve uot well or worthily held them. 

Nor may the neglect of thi~ Grnllll Lodge to be represented in tlti$ national 

cruo;ade-itL•ptrcd by woman's dc\'otion anu t.y nn eloquence more stirri~ than 

that which rou..ed tile Knights of olJ, be tt:'Criboo to par~imony or indilfercnr.c. 

If yonr committrc rightly jmlgo, it is >iutply lwcnn'lO tho ~object bn~ not hithllrto 

been presented in a practical frmn-in a form to command the judgment, tbe 

conscience atul th~ benrt. 

W e might wPII p~u~e IH•foro n!l'!cntin~ to nny proro~ition to npply tho fuu•ls of 

this Grand LoJge to tlw purcha~t' ami t'Jnlu•lli•hmr•nt of lane!~ nruJ tenmucnt~ filf 
one who in lifc 611 dc~ply felt tho 8ilo•nl dottucmcu when teurs nf widowboool uml 

orphnnngt• flc•w~d for th~ir cuunlry'H tlcatl. ' l'hcntoo, if we eould lc••e sight uf'tho 

sacred conservatilln of llwsc trc•usm·p~ 111 thn u crp~;iti~:i of the livin~, tftem is tuo 

much Ji~ta11<:C hotwct'll thc· h~nrla of living lllll~llll~ a11d the ohjcct of their veneratinn, 

if the trca•ury of a Gn11ul Loclgc•1 un<l lL cttrclcs~ or fonual li'Ole 111asl lnteqlQse 

bet ween tlnllll. 

A living mlll!Onic writer• h::IS said--

"Thu dc•au govern-the living bot obey." 

If an illustration \\ere wanting, the n:unll of 'Vashington supplic.-< it. W ith 

what magic power that name now riWU)'~ n \\hole continent! Let us nut weaken 

that power, by uny dl'[tletlnu of nor Ci. Lodge fuuu. The commi{lee beg lea\"e to 

suggest a more c.~ccllcnt '' ny. It iii tlu~ 

That each member of I hi.~ (i. Lodge nut! l'ach brothl'r will write his own nnml' 

and place of tl!l>ilh>ncl•, nnu cover thnt \'(liC for himsl'lf with hi~ .Iollar, nnd def'O"it 

the ~nme in n !Jallol !Jo,. not uanuc hy hunmu skill, but rather in the fair lm11u that 

penned tho eloquent a)>peaJ to our (irund .\frl~lcr. 

T o this end, the commillt:ll hcr~with submitlt rcsolntion in the fonn or o. subscri~ 

tion paper. 

R uspcctfully suhmittctl, 

CYRil, PF.i\RL, } Commillee 011 

~'. DltAUPORD, Foreign CorrespoMlcnct. 

' AlLert l'i11~:. 
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REPORTS 
OF 

DrS'l'RICT DEPU'T'Y GRAND MAS'rRRS. 

FIRST DISTRICT. 

'l'o THEM. W. GnAND L oDGE orl\1Atl'IF:. 

Tho uutlcrsigued, D. D. G. M. for tho Firat MnRonic Di~trict, respectfully 
submits his Annuullteporl, io accordunce with the usual cuRtow. 

I have to regret to be obliged to report that my "11t1uul avocations" have 
renderecl it irnpo-<•ihle for me to visit nil the Lodges in the Di~trict during the yeaT, 
os is made Ule duty by the Constitution; hut 1 nm persuaded by my corrcepondcnce, 

that no injury hns resulted to the Cmft In consequence. 

In the Di~trict are now nine LO(lg('S, hn viug a rnernder~hip of 307; nnd during 
tho year thoro have heen thirty-two initiation~. In all the Lotlg~~ in the District 

the Brethren continue their elforts in c~tnblishing the "Resloretl Ritual," as 

legalized Ly thi~ Grnud Lodge; and as invc~tigationa are mndo into the history and 

jurisprudence of m:«onry, l am snti•tic>d, tlmt many who were dispusecl on il'l 
first promulgation to stigmatize our ritual a~ new work, are now willing to allow 

the Cormuiuee the credit d11e them, that they did endeavor to find out what was 

the ancient work, and that they did succeed to a good degree, und lhnt we uow 
haven most beautiful system of work and lectures, simple, concillc, nnd retaining 

ull the esscntiulclelllcuts of the Rncicnt \Vibb lectures. 

Some questions have been referred to mo by the Lodg!'s-lmt inoPmuch as all 
have been satisfactorily settled, and were none of them of n churarter to interfere 

with the hnrmony of the Lodges, I do not deem Lhem of sufficient importnnce to 

be made a part of this report. 
I have fo11nd tho business aflilir8 of the Lodges conducted in n regular and 

ttlUsouie 1nnnncr. 

On thn 6th of October, by virtue of a spccinl Dispensa tion from the l\1. W. G. 
M:a•ter, I con~tituted Sttmdisb Lodge, and installed it<! onicPrll iu put.lit·, in prtJsence 
of a lnrge and im,•lligo•nt audicn•·e; and the crremnnit's were nppan•ntly witnes>cd 

with much [tlea:mru by all pre~eut. 1 h;1\c alow installed in putJiic the ollicer:~ of 
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J'ratcrnal l.wi!!C at .'\1frrd. 'J'111'·W pu1o1ir. (\·rCiliOIIIr~. wht:ll propl':r1y pcrformeu. 
all' l'a1o·ulnto·t1 I t1uul<. tn oln 111111"11 L!Untl to tlw Cr:~ft ; nntl if of more t're'lucut 

cwr:urrt~w~•·· \\HulU t,,. t~f gr''•~t ath tnlnJ!;• 

:-: .. f:tr n- I han• 'L•Il•••J n1ul ''"'""'"""'"tc<l ''nh thr Lotlgc~, peace ami pro;:perity 
pre .. atl~ "itl11n uur lonrdt r•. 

!tt•·t"'' 't fully •lllonttiii·•J, 
'1'. J ) I I RU \Y. JJ. ]). c; . . M 

SF:UO!'. I> J) I t-;'l'H.IU'I'. 

'l'hr 1111111'1'~i;_:lll'''• llt•t1ir1 flt•pul v (;rlllll] .\f:l~IPI' of the seCOIIU l\Jn:;OIIIC 

J)i~trll'l, l'e•pl'r.tfully u<l<~ 1t'l'''' ttl ,u111tlll 1h1• fu11uwing report. . 
Th1•r1' arr1 in this ll"lrwl "'''~'" ( 'hurl!'rl'tl f.,Hlg"~• nm1 one working under 

Oi•pPn'lntion. nll of which I hit VI' l'i•itl'd ntli'P, 1'\lllllinNl their Records, mode of 

work :utd lrrlttrl',., ~~~ fitr a~ I "oult1 in t1w 1iulllrJ tiii1C' I hnd to ~pend witll them. 

RerorJ; a8 u gt•ncral thiup: wt•ll lwpl. 

I hnvr tli<trilmtctl to tlw "''••nd Lntlgr• thl' prt>ceeding~ nf the Grund Looge, 
;ul<l ••tr•h otho•r IJ1anl;< ami dip1vuaa, a• ha11• fwm time to time been rccei,·ed fr0111 

the lir-.mu :3ec•rt•tary. 

The Lt~l;w ... 111 thL• lli•tri•·t ar;• l!''"l'l'llll) 111 a healthy and prosperous cnndition. 

IJf'ltcr r•'-tt·J in till' 11nrJ, than h:t·tun·-: tlw 1111rk to that approved by Lhe Gmud 

LoJgt•, thuugh '"'"'' of th Lud;.t•~ du ""' c·ulllt' qullc up to the required ;;tamlanl. 

I IH•u1J r:tll the ;ttiPntuHI nf till' Lnob•· in tl"" Di•tricl to the conclmling remark:< 

Clf Brotht•r J>at11cl P. \t"'""1 111 hi- 1a•t yr;:•r·~ report. 

The "holr. numhcr of c·ontrihutiu~ tncnt1o<·rM in this Di-trict i~ 2GB ; n11nua1 fl!l'l! 

:;:; :}:J.:iH: llhul<•utnllht•r nf mi•iation• :111; 1h•c~ to tho Grand Lotlgc from initiations 
::f liO.IIO : totul nllln<ttlt ,,r .1uc, 1 !l::.:;n. 

'f) nan l.nol:,;r Nn. 7:1, ~l111nl. \ •••t•·1l thi, Ltlclgr nl tho anuuu1 COtullmniralinu 

on til<' IHth •lay 11f Janunry, un1l in•tallt•d thPir nniccrR. R pcnrtl.- wc•lll.epl. Thi, 
•• the y.mug.c-t l.mlgt• in t11f• \Ji"tri,·t, unt1 will l'nmpare lu\'or:th1y with any ,,r tlw 

ultlo•r L01lgo•s with \\ ltidt I '"" '"''1""iuto·,J. Till')' rcturu 50 tucmbcrs; initiaiPtl 3; 

dur.; tn the (irand LtKI;.(<• ~ 1~ .21). 

Orirnl<tl Lutl~" Nu. 1:1. fl nrri·wu. ()u np1tlirnli•lll frlllll this T.nolge , T l!mntPd 
IJ.,.,, " lli~pt•usatinn, Itt iu"tall th•·ir nllio'l'l'• ill pultlic. lly invitntinn I \'isite<l tl1t•111 

"" 111•' l ~th •Jay nl' .laullal') '""' m•tall1•tl tht•ir utlic•••r• in pnhlit• ; in t'lllllll't'litlll 
"nh llu· iu•t.dlnlinn ,, ... , ;,., .• , H "'. Btu. Z··wl• 'l'hun'1'""" ,,r llo ·tllf'l .J"IiH·rl'ol n 
,,., \ ;&hi•· atul Ullt•rt':llltl;! atlttr•·-.~\ niH' \\'Ill • ~:dt·ul.llt•(l IH l'llf'UUragp lhP hrt•lhh't• 

' . 
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nml promote the cause of ?\hsonry. Itoturns 24 mcmhen; ; mitintcd 2 ; doll'~ '" 

tbc Grauel Lodge$ 7.00. 

Oxf•ml Lodge ~o. lS, ~orwn~. \ 'i•itl'd chi, L"<l!!e on tht: 20th clay of J:uoonry; 

they initiated ami pa~•Pil a caculidnte duriu~ Ill)' \1-it, the Wt)rk ''"" \CT.I \\1.'11 donP. 
This Lodge hns done IJIOrl.' wurk the pa~t yc•ror th111o any otlwr J.nol~c in the Llistrk1. 

R eturns 50 members; ini tiatrd 10; du"~ t<> the: Grnntl J,ndgc• $24.12 1-2. 

Blnzin;; ~tar LOI.Igu No. l !l, ltumford. Vi•itc•d thi~; Lotlg" on thr 21~1 •hoy of 

J anuary; its member~ mnuifc:-t n good df'l!fl'f' c•fintcrc-t; tllf'ir \\Ork i~ not •tnctly 
in aet·ordant"e with that npprovl'li by the Grand Lo.lgc>, hut tho:y arP willno~ to 

corrf'c:t it. I would rrc·oumll'nd whoe~er i.-1 nppninted n. D. G. i\la.ter ftor the n<''t 

year, to viMit this Lodge 111 nu l';JTly date, unol ~pend one or two tl:oyg with tht•n o. 
ltl'cnrd~ wc:ll kl'pl. ltc•lnrns 13 mouoiJrr~; iuitialt:d I ; Jne~ to tloe Unuul L01lgc• 

$ 3.62 1-2. 

'l'rnnqnil Lodge No. 29, Danvill~. Bl'ing a roro·tnlwr of thi .. Ll><l~c', l hnvl' hl't•n 

pre~ •nt at "'Pry Conununiration durin:; till' ) t>ar. 'l'he work i- tlt:ot nppnwt•tl h.1 

the t;non1l Loclgc. RotnrnR 70 mcroobt·r~ paying UU!'$ to tloo (irnnd IAo<l).(<', oror1 

Clerg) onnu, and eleven rc•,idiug out of1he :,)toll!', umlting in all ch;hty-nne wcntb~r•; 

iuitiatl.'d 5 ; dues to the Grund Lodge~ Hl.75. 

Oriental f'wr Lodgt> No. 21, l-ivermore. \'i~itl.'ll tins Lodge 011 thP 22u c\;oy of 

Jnnunry, ou nccount of thf.! bnu tmvelling hnl fc·w of the uoeuoher~ were prc~cnl. 
Thi$ i• a large and flourishing Lodge, tho lar:;,.,t hut one in the Di,trict. 

Record~ wc•ll l;ept. Hf'lurns 60 rncmhcrs; initi:ot1.-d nne ('ll'rgymun wit!JOut 

fee; due~ to the Gnuul Lod;.:u $ 7.50. 
Mount ;\loriah Lodgu 1\o. 56, Denmark. \ i,itc•tl thii Lo<l!lll on thc> nl\c•rnoun 

and e' cuing of Jaun:uy l~th ; "bile tla•r~> u camlidaw wn~ rni;;t..l, and the 

remnmucr of the time -"llrnl in t"Wtnplifyin,; tllf' work. Rrcord, "ell kept. Return;~ 

18 meonl111r>l ; initiated 2 ; dul!s to LhP l.r:wd Loclge 5 8.25. 

Pltria J .ollge, under Di~pcnsa t ion. Vi,itt•d thi~ Lto~ge on till' nOt·rnuon of J a111wry 
20th. T his Lodge conforons strictly to tho! n•quimouents nl' tloc Gra111.l Loclg•1. 
I nitiated H; fees to the <.inuod LodgeS 12.00. 

All of which is re.-<pc:rtfully sabuut!C'd. 

1\lay 3d, 1859. .\ . CALL.\li AN, D. D. 0 .• If. 

'l~ H I R D D I S '1' R I C '1'. 

To TRE MosT \ VoRSlftP•'uL GRAN"D l.onGE OF )fAt!\'~:. 

T he undersigned D. 0. G. Ill. fcor the 1loirol Ma~ouoic Oi~trio~l, rcsprc:tfully sulmut .. 
the following tl'port. 

'!'herr :orr ten l.udgei i11 tloi, lli•trict, lu·•i•le.~ n Lodge uf l n~truc·uou. Tlorrt• ol' 
them urc lncatetl in l'ortln111l. I ha,·e ,j,;ited each of the W\CII LnJgc·• that ;u• 
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1101 lo~atc•l 111 l'ortl:ond, twirP. Thr l-'ortl:m1l l.ad~tl"'. I tune 'i-itetl hut once 

ulliciully, nhhu11 ;_:h I ha H.- ht·Cil prl'o'nlt ill ~adt uf slwno at other t11nes for tim 

purpo•11 uf nOIII'in!.( tl,.ir poucee<ling• nn<l wilnt> ... •iug tlu.-sr ouodt! nf worl;iug. 

'""'' ,;,;,,.,1 tlu• I.II!IJ.:t' of l n~trur.tiou lor.ntt•tl in Portlnntl Jltrt•e tirue,, anti hn1~ 

oli<lrihulr·J to lht• ·;I' I Pral Ln•I;!HS ull papur.< aoul 1ltt~llllll'llll! pul intu my h:u1tlN fo11 

sims purposr loy tlu• lt. \V. 1:. ::l!•crer.try. 

lu onu 11f 1111• (,,><l~e• I l~luu<l, that it lmd been Jlw llfltrliN' for mnny yenr~, to do 

all tlll'ir """'"'''<, ,., I'll halloting for the dcgrc~"• 11lu·n the Lodge wn. opeu on the 

fiNt d!'~n·t•. I iuf11rructl them that tlLi• w:uc in din·rl 1 iolutiou of the edicts of the 

(;mod l.okl:tt', nud tnn,tltl•' cr occur again. Jn nnoth1•r I.odgt• it wns the custom 

at e;,clt !'ouuuunil'ation, 11 !tether st.·uetl or "l'l't·i;~l, tv read the winntea of th6 

proccl'diu.g~ uf tht• prt•Ct'tling 'l>lltlllUUicutiull "lfl'u tiJil'tt un ~itht·r vf the degrt'<'• 

iud& .. cri•niw&t•·lJ - il \\H!-o al-u the practlt:c to h flo..,t• th~ LA~:;_l' to uuother eYening. '' 

l tlin•t·ll•tl, Jh.ot slw tlliuutt·> lao rt>au uul) at lhP ~I:~ ted <"mnmonications when apPn 

""the slliroi!IPgrN•; uutl that tlH• Lodgl} '"""' J.,. tluM'tl:tlo~oht!t•ly 11itht•lll rclcrcm·o 

tu any ullwr ''"'"; l.ul that tlot' illaeli'>' ouiglot ~:i>l• nut it:!• lu lite l.rethren pr<'~Cnt, 

hdiar..- th" Lool~;n "''" cltJticd, !lout l loc.re wonld lou ;a •pedal llfl'('ting of the LoJgc 
t•u tt ()L• ... ignatt•tl f1 \'t'Ui11g. 

A praetirt' I""' nil~ 111 ~owe of the Lndgr; of .-oufo•rriug the degrees upon two or 

lllllfl' c:tmli•lah • :tl tllf• '"""' titue ; J ha\1• e\·cn ~•·•·11 li•·c t·;wdtdat~ at the Altar nt 

""~ titllt'. l'rottu Ill)' liuoitt·•l •·~pericut7e anti oh,t•n :ttin11, I :un <:ttkfied thnt such a 

prnt:ti t·•• can , ... ,ult 011l) in the greatc:'t iloJury tn the onll'r "' \\ell ns 111 the 

.:aw.liol,t\1'-. But"' I •In IHttlind any tloing in tht' ! 'on<tituti~tn or .;tanllin,; regulation~ 

of 1hi• "· \\. (:r:nnl Lo••lge, litniting the nunolwr upon whom the degrees cnu 

lawfully l11• rnuf••rrt•cl at cmc and tlte >anw ti1111', I hun• ~UJI[l<'><<d it \\tiS lt•ft 
•li:;crNiunnry \\ ith c:11~h )l:t,tt•r withiu till' limit pr••-t·rilwtl lty Artic!H 4 nf the 

llcgulaliou~ uf 1721. Anti nlthon~h I h:t\' t' n•i~t:ll Ill) voice! nguin~t the prartirc, 

J lmve liOl l'llll~ioJc•ro·ol lltywlf aullJOrizcd l'\prc·<~J} tO forJJi<l it, hutllll\'C dune ltll(l 

~rtid cHr) shiu;.; <holt I 111' tllilt. J ul•11 com•idr•r tho pr:ac•tico uf l'onfL•rriug two dl•grct:tl 

upnu 1lw· ~a lilt~ t:amlhlalt• l111 Ollt! \!\'CHing, (l~r~pting in t"H~r~ of nbt-t)Jute eutergenry. 

a• highl) lltjutiuu.. \\'hat •ort of proficiency ran n rnrnlidutc ha\'C pns..-<ibly mutlo 

in the r•n·r,,Jiug clo·grt'•', "hcu fi1·c wit~nu•• alicr hi' ha• hcl'n ru-hed through one 

d"gre••, Jw io ru•hl·•l i11111 a1mther 1 II;, IIlii)' p11~~•hly (sf he h:t< a brother go i1110 

thL• antt• n•11111 anti tlrill hun) be able to ,how the -i.~n~. but ll'r) ,;r.ldont anphing 

more. " 'hill dot"' he k11011 :1boul till' rt'a•on~ why hi' hnP heo•u thu~ dt•aiL with? 

Can he fuiltn l~t• ittt(lr!'~"t!tl \\ llh tht• ulca, that our t•c·rcnonuit·, arr· the llll'r!'et 

umuuuo•ry i If Ill) po,itonn j,; not r.orret·t, 11 hy j, it, tlu1t nhhuu,;h 11 e art ruahing 

)lasuu.> ") rupitlly, tlu• :o\1.-utl;uwc at onr COIIIIIItlllit·:tlwm• dill'~ nnt increase 1 I 

would tlu•n•fnn· r""l"'''tfully lt'l'!lllllllcnd tho alltl'tuliug uf l"•wtiou 7, Article 3, 

Purl l, 111' tit" Cun~111uti11n, su that tlml NCCtiuu ~hull rt'IIU n" fullo11~. 

St•clum 7. 1\H cl~:.;rt•t' ...,halllJc rouff'rrt•tl upou tuon' than nu<• ,.~u,didtttP at a tirnn 
:uu.lno <"tuHlid.lh' "l1all re(·•·i\C' more 1hnn one ,\t.""''' ·•t <'IW nm.l th~ b~uue tuel!ting 
oJ' the Ltl(l;••, lllllt11Ul lir~t obtaining a tliz;pt:nriatttlu tl ... rcfor. 
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It !rive.~ mr ~rent snti,.fitrlion to ho' nloln tu ~ay tlmt . nhhon:rh on tny fir<L 'i<ll, I 

found 'everal of the Lod~r~ mot worldn!! iu f•nntlmuit\ to till' ritu:d a• -:• n••tioull•ol 

h) tho~ Grand l..o..l;;u, l uJ,u 1\nunl tl 10 lo.t" been fr•nu a want uf «tlli•·io•nt 

in~truction and nol from nny intent inn tn <li~rl'l-(11 rd any nf the etlirN of thr• (;rami 

Lt>cli(t•. I rendered to LIH·nl ~uth n'•i-Huoce as I wn~ nhh•, und on Ill)' ••·rond \i~it, 

[ fuun<l in nlO,t ofthe111 a 11 ry marl.<'\1 inopw\f•nu•nt, and 111 '"""'I was \~ry ouurh 

gratified and ~urpriscd to .,.,, hnw "''arly tit" .,tJiccr~ hutl uo:ulo· 1ho•ir n11MII' of 

working cunli~r~u to tho• !''t:doli~hcd wnrl<. J\1 y tiiNlt• uf pt•ot~;m••liug W:l~ thi<, 1!1 

require tile olliccr.:~ iu car.h LOI.I~c (with our, or twu ewt•pliuu::) In o•u•tuplify tho 

tlr~l and ~ccund tlrgreo•, •tfio·r rar·h tlo•gr"" I wlluld caro·fully rc\iuw tltf' wurk ami 

point om whon•i11 their wnrk .lid 1111t llnulorm. 1\fter whillh I c:,amplilicd lht: thin! 

tl<'.;n•o•. Amll wi-h hero tu "'I'"''' tuy ,iuet•r•• thank. lu •o•nral of the Lrcthn"' 

of th•• l'urtlaUtl Lu.Jgp; r.or tlwar as•i•tuiiC<' in <'\f'tllplifyiug tlu: "nrk, atulparticulnrly 

111 \V. llro~. LuH:II, Phillip~ aull Fn,. 

A~ 11 IJOO<I do•nl has bN•n -aid lmth 111 this Grancl L••ll:" ami m II-< .. ubortlialah,. 

abo11t what is ~nrrn~ticnll) o•alletl, •· till' nt•w wurl.;' I '"'''"' it ltllm "" ttlrlr<' tloan 

au art of justir.ol to the COIIttnitiiJI' wlm r«l'i,ot·d thl! wnrl<, tim" Jlllhlic·l) w st:ttll 

what Ita~ Leen s:ud to we 111 rd•<titm tu thi< ntallt•r hy Brnth•·r• 1\ hn •uultlwy '"'rc 

;\lawn~ in 1822 nnol boforl!. In on•• 1.0\lge, afu·r pruceL'llin;,: no tlw 111anncr alr•·atl) 

in.Jir.niC<I, :111 oi,J lirother wlttasc hair wa8 white ctllne to IIIU and ,;niol," llrotlu•r 1'., 

thr worlc as you la;"·e puitttod it out nml ext•tnplitio•tl it i~ tltu uomro·~t to whnt till' 

work was before thu .\forgan troubles of any work that l hn\P wilnt•••()(l fur n luu~ 

tin11· ; I used LO lou well post\)\} tlor•u, but lmuw nothing of the wurk as ""uall) 

gi,cn 11ow." 'l'hk! brotht•r i>~ a com.ta11t attendunt iu his Luu;c. I have lmu tho 

;::wu• or a ;:ianil:1r ~U•tcmt•nt 111adc to 111e b) ultl ~la;:ma~, on fuur uccn•itllL.;, a~~tl iu 

llilli!rcnl .LOI.Igt•; ; ~01110 or the •tnti'IIIUUL~ IVI'rf' ('\'I'll >lrOIIf,'Cr. i\ ml I \1 uultl 

rl'"l"'"tfnlly n~lc ull thO!<<), " ' bo are ~o rcaoly 111111 clurllot·nu~ witlouut i11vcstigatior1 

to d l'cry the" New 'Vorl•,'' to read thl! 1(>1101' in:; e-.tract <'liiJietl fro nt tluJ 11tltlrc•i 

1.11' M. \V. Gr:ttt\1 ~laster l'ltilip C. 'l'ud , e r, unc of .\1:~-ntary's ~Jrcatcst luauinarws, 

anti wloosu n:onw ~hctl~ :o lnHtrc uvo•r M;o~oury 111 New l:nglanll. deli\ lltctl IJy him lt> 

tho· Graud Loti:,;•· ,,r Vermont Januury 12, lb.:;!l, "' lollow~ :-

,, omue .Un<uu~ are apt tu be ~•• prtojodiced In funlr of the purttt:ulor mode uf 

work ulltliltc lo:cturu~ in wlucb they \~cro tau,;ht, us tll turu fm111 nil iuv~.><tigatiuu 1 
I'H'II a• lo tlwir t·orrcctno·-s. I '"'"' kuown >IIIIIC brNhrt•Jl ,;o )"'rli.•ctly ·~u rrio.l 

n••:•y with soulf' pell) pas•age>~, gaudily oruauocntetl \lith ~toll' uf the ,lightt••t 

liu,.o•l, UK to slllp their cnr~ against tllii>IOII allll arguoucnt, anti stirlc lllthr·ir fi1111:tro~ 

thro11gh lilc, at tho C."PCII•t• of 'lo·avi11g truth uutl coutniiHI ~l'n•<J t ... hiuo.l. '" 

A11ll h:t\'ing rrad, rdl l'ct \\hethL•r it i, not hard) po,-jl,],. tlo.tt th•• '·lilt! lloa) lu• 

as npplil•:tlolo! in ~l niue toM o·l"'ll'h•·ro•. 

I 1~1\ c gr:uall••l tw•> tli~po·lhatimo• ht ronf~r thr tlt>grt·o·• "uhiu lh•• ti11111 ,pt'l·olit_'ll 

hy the (.;on~tittuwu-huth l,,•tug tuaruwr~, \\t>ll kuuwu IH tilL ... •·umnnulll), Pttdl uf 

\\lHII)I 1'\111'1'1!1\l to 1oiu lu ~ .. hqt lu•lurt• tlw f'\!Ht'Hiiuu ttl" (\till' \\'l !t 1h fttHtl till' \lull' 
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nf h.- nppli~ntion, on•• o• M•"tt'r, till' 01lu•r n~ lil"t oHircr. I hnvr .1l,;n ;!Tant•:•l 

rltrP•• tli ... pe•u ... atitllh tu n••·•·i\t' ·•l'l'llr.,tltth .. 11t ~JH·t·i.tl C 'onUIIUII:I':tlit•u:-. h\U l•t'lll!! Iii 

('."''''"of umriah~r, uud nru• Ill thai uf a uwrdmul nbout ll!a\JUg_ Jt,r Cu'•=•· lfat thr• 

timu tlmt l gr.mteJ tht• I WI) 1li. l'''ll'atiuu' lir,t uhun nuu1ctl, I haJ a' CliTt:fully 

•lUtli"'l Lhu la.•l •·fan·•· of :-•·rti1111 1, Arti1•\r. 3, Part I, <'f the Con~titution, "~ I tlid 

.. rtt-rwarJ,. tlu.-•• ll\H tli.'l'''""'ttiuu• woultl h~H· lwl'll tuerely to rccl'iH! the npplica

'iuu ut u :-:1~rial Cntuauuui•·atinu. 'J'Iwre \H)uhl h;ne h~cn no OCC"J.~i,,n f.•r t•\PH 

'11d1 a tfi,JI('U-ati<>u, '"'"'it ""' lior 'l t• "''"' :uluptccl :llny 2, 18.>6, a~ folio"~:-

"Tim I no J>••tilwn fur witiatlllll nr litr uu•ntht·r-hip can be receil'e<l, nor ballot 

I tad thcr~nn, at any :-;per~:.! ('tllllllllluiealluu uf '"') L1>tlge e~cepl on tli>p•m~otiou .. , 

'l'ho• last Jl:lrl of thi.; •·lau•r i~ cl .. arly au ultritl;!elllf'lll t•f a right P""'"'~r.tl by t>:ll'h 

T.o•l:;c a• gunnllllt'ell It• rlwr11 hy till' la•t l'lanS~· <•f ~I'Ctio1u l "'"" t! rcfi•rrcll lo, a11<l 

tu tl1;1l P\lf•ut i"'" au uuwndnu•nt or ;dtPratinn ur" lht' Cou:o-titutjun, a.nd tt8 it \\tl~ 

:ulnplt'll without li•II•H\ m;.: thr· cm1r·o• pro•,nilw<l ill ••·• i•>ll !!11, Part fifth, for thll 

:tlt..ration nuJ nuii•Jidllll'llllif lh•• C1•1Hilnliun, ;, •ni•l "'"I of IIOIIC rll;,ct, :11111 I h!IV<' 

..,., treHtPd jt, 'l'lw cbus•· n·lu1i11g h) rt'('t~i\ iug applic;alir.u~ at ~vccial Cuutumuira

tiull~ I havn l'llll"id••rl'tl IlK hin<liu!!, i11 11~ ruu•·h ~~~that right i~ 11111 ~pecili•·a lly 

guarant•!<'ll hy till! Clllhtituti••n, >11111 1h11 (; rnllt.l l.t~~lg•• coultl tlum:forc, if tht•y 

r•l•·a~u. l't•gnlalc tluol lll:tlll'r in nuy \\'11)'. 

I hu• e hat! to pcrlorn1 th•• unpl•·a~ant tluty uf r..Cu.mg Di>p~n,;atiun~ in tiJUr 

iusttull'<'<, i11 twu of thuu1 hml I <'4!1HIItcol 111y ''"'" Ji:di,lg.~ I sboultl hanJ bt'<'" 

Ji~po<o:tl to h;l\ r• gmula<J tlll'lll. '!'he lir,l appliratiou wn:' fro111 the :5ccrel:lf)' of 

Uuill'tl L~~tlt;c loi'Ult·d in Urtlll~l\ 11'1;. 

'l'hi~ fi'IJUI'<l J fo•lt ('llll•lrajm·ol tu '"'II)'. rrr-t, Drrau.•c ill my upiuion, :lJl(lli•·a

tion~ for tli•p••n•atiun• •hout.l J,.• ""'tl" hy thll \\'. :11. of the Luc.lgP tlr loy lti"' 

dirl!l'liun, ami it ,fu>ulll '" :!J>JWar nn rite itpplit::lliuu, aut! uot by tlu! rL'<jUl'>'t uf a 

pri\ !tlC JHNulll'r of a Lrnlgt'. 

SPcontlly, I li-pt·u•allllll~ to cnnft·r thl' thn·r d••!!rl'"' no nnP :mol the «:une eq!uing, 

-hnnltl 1•uly lu• ;!r:lllll'ol "'"'"' it i- impu,,ibfr tor the cantlidate to Ltu prc,.t>ul t•u 

ruure than ''Ill' t•\ ••uin~. 

Thirtlly, The grautiug nf llt•l11'n.:ttrnus to confer the <lcgrecs in ;o ha•ty " 

Jllillllll'f, l'\I'Ppl in ,.,._,., vf ""'"'""' t'lltcl;!t•nry, i< e•tahli•hing a prPctxleulthat 

runy lea<l to iujurilHH "~'ll'l''I"''"C''' '" 11111 fratcrniry-\\hereas the r"fw.al canunl. 

Th•! ~~t·•mtl applwalltln ""~" \l•rlt:.ltllttl nn inl'onual one. Tho''"''! wa< thi<. 

A son of H. \\' . llru. Jll'HY t ill' pr<•M•uL f'\t'<'llenl Grand f'l·crHnr.l, 111aol11 

appli<;atiun 111 i\nl'icnt (,and ~l:~rl, I .u•l~l' titr tlu• tl~g•·ccs nl tlwir "t:olt•tl <'OUIInunil':l

tinn in An~u~lla•l, st:oti u:: th:tt h11 wnulo l IJv l\VIllll)'·<IIIIJ ycur ..... r ~~~·· 011 t l11· tltirc.l 

clay nr ~~~ptct t iiH'r, llit·U IU·.\t. 'llw l"ttHtPd t'UUIIIIUUic:llinH nf that Lutl;.!l' w;u~ Uli 

tlu} H\f'Uill~ ul' tlu· H•·~l day t~f ~PI'It·t•'lu•r, twn tlny..; hr·li•n• tlu~ applit'illl1 h•'l'ollll+' 

of la\\ful a~t·. I \\.h :•·1\••tllf I \\Uithl ~l'fllll 1ht•••• u •1•--p•·u~:••iw• lo hall\11 t•u i111! 

;eppli•·u lhill nr ,, "'I"'' i.d ,, •.•. , ... ,:;- IH t"~ t•aliPtl li•r llu ft\Piilllg or 1hi• lhiid or 
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Rcptembcr, in order that he might receive the first tl~greo Oil tho evPniug of his 

twenty-first hirth dny. Having a~certaincJ tlmt tl•c young lllall h:~u 110 idea of 

lcaviug town, UllU that it was lllerely fnr the purp{lSI) to gratify hi~ ft·(•liu~s anu 

those of hi~ Futher nutl li·icnd~, rtnd wa~ in no <l•·gn·<' a rl•~•· ••f t•rowr:;Pney, 

ulthough [ shoultl have lweu plcnsctllo have IJecn a hie to'"'"" gratilio•ol thu young 

ulan aucl cspcciltlly bi~ wortby Fath~r, r tlid uot fl'<•l that it '"'~ 11 prttpPr 1!11~1' ti1r 

a dispPoaatiun, 01· that 1 ~oulu willt any cou:<i>teu<·y rcfu~o 11ny applicution if I 
grnntctl thi;; oue, aut! therefore Jedinetl to gmttl 01111. 

T he thiru case was that uf a yonn~ """' who having alway~ li,·ed in the town 

wlwre he was horn and whern he mntle npplicution, noa<lc np his ntinJ to oeek his 

fort nne iu California ; and although he hail alway~ livc•l iu the neighborhood of' a 

Loi.lge, only l!Pgan to appreciate th~ be:llltic.; of l\Iasoury on the CV!' of his d<lpartnn:. 

It was too evident to Ill)' mind, that hi,: ,le~ire to hec·m11~ :1 l\fason wns not bnsed 

on any frtvorublc opit1iou Joe ha<l "long eutertaiowtl" of the in~tilntiun, hut ratlter 

that he might have thtJ fwteru ity 10 f:11l loacl< upou. l accnruingl) rcfus1~d the 

disp1:usation. 

On tlw 17th day of July, 1858, having rec,.ived information that a pergon 

nailing hiousclf Signor de Angeli:;, ami claiuoiug to boa J\la~on, was about ~~tusing an 

ndvertiseonent to appear in the $everal !luily p11pers of this city nnnounciug a conrcrt 

to be given by hint umler tb~ lllltronag<! of the J\fasonic l' rulemity, and haviug 

nsccrtuiuc!l that ho hud obtained the conf'cnt of the \V. i\1. of P ortland and Atlantic 

Lodges that such an atl\·ertisement ruight appear, l dt•enoetl it nty duty to notify 

said \ ·V. Mu~ters that snch an ntlverti~ciiiCOt conlJ uot llc pennilte!l, nonl c;tllcd 

ut the oll:ices of two of the daily paper~ aud informc!l them that .;ltould ~uch an 

ndvertiscnu·nt ho otli•rcd it would not IJC s:lllttioowtl hy proper nuthority, un!l 

refjUc~t~u tloe111 llOtlo publish it, amlthcy pl'OilJisc<l uoc uccclrdill,;ly. 

It. ha>' got Ill hu I]Uiltl a omuuoon pra<·tioo with stmll! ~fa~ono, whenever a hrothor 

dies, lor souu' ouc or lllurc t1f tlot: urcthr<·u to lm"y thtmt•dn•s tu lin;\ nut if the 

tlcccnscu brother diu not ex prO>'" a wi"lt to loc bnrlcd with Masonic sel'\'ice~, or if 

hj~ friends do not wi,;h to l~tVC hiou so b1u·ictl. Tht>y ha\'11 even gone ~o far in the ir 

anxiety ro have oor cerclltollics pcdimucd as'" \\'rill~ notes to tho rcluti\'1!~ nt' the 

tlcccascll broth~r, and to call al hig lute re~itleucc 11ml n.sk the quc~tiou. J bnvc 

Jllstructc<l thew, that rthlwugh ov<•ry Drulh~1· in got•<l swu!liug '"' ~ 1 he right afir.r 

his dctca.<c to lo~ lourietl "itlo ~lasunic houors, still il i~ unly donn ul his rci[Uest or 

loy wish of his f~tnoily, unu that ;;oo11~ one of the f'ratorui ty will i.Je SLlrt: to ltc m>Lilicd, 

if su<:h i; the "i~h, auu that it is very h:ut taste were it uul al~o COIItntry to tho 

priiJciplcs uf _,la;l•ury, to he thru~ting our:;cln'i! uuasl.ml up011 the notiCt! of the 

JllOnrning friend~ of u ueparted brother. 

I huvc as already stlltcol visited l'Mtlautl Ltlllge of lu~truclion throe time.;, aml 

,1fier careful exn111inutiou autl iu<]uiry, am sati.,.lieu, tha.L the Lotlgt: h11s lweu of 

gt·<•al b1~u~fit to sul'h uf tho: hn•thr~n tl~ thMt! tu 11vail tht•ntot•lvt!~ of it.> :ulvanh•ges 

·rt.c inre•·~:;t fch ju it. IH1\\t 1 \'t•r, :Ol!l'lliCtl ru hnvt) aLated 3 re\V •rwuth~ ~iuN~, hul t\1. 
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thc• n· recent quarterly election, lun·ing elected the R. \ V. Urn. T . J. l\'rnrrny ~~~ thrir 

Ma~ler, il new ancl right Rpirit :.;ecm~ 1o hnve heen iqfusecl iuco thH LocJgn. 11 has 
luuorc•tl umlrr tht> cli,;ndv;111ta::o ol' it~ menthCI'$ havi11g hc~rNofnrc• mi<t'OJII·Pin•d, n~ 
l thihk, the obJ~rl :oml ,rnpu nf n LuJgc of iush uc1 iou ; iu lhnt, in~tcntl of elcc•ting 

fc>r a Master, a brother wlHI w:o:< qu;1liliecl to :ot·.t ••~ in~trnctor, the ohje~t of elet·.ting 

n :'\laster ~ec·rn~ to lui\'1! been for the puqu1se of ennbliug hilll to recrive stll'h 
iustrnctio11 ItS woultl ennblc hirn, if elected, to cJjschorgc the duties of 1\laster of 11 

wurluug Lodge ; anti ;tit hough in Rome inst:mct·~ it lmssucceetled very well, yet the 

members gl!nl:ntlly cuuiJ not dc:rivt• tue udvaulage from such n course, tlmt they 
would, hall their Master bo·tm ou inslrurtur iu~!cml of" pupil. 1t bas also been 

con<iden.>U as a plu.cc merrlly to got pnstr•d in the ritual, whereuo there are lflany 

other tuulter,; of irupnrtanco in 1\lu~omy on whic·h wo~t of us lilight receive 
instructiou in such n Lod~c, if the .Hu~lcr wns really nn irostruclor. To fill tbe 

tituti<ut nf i\la,;IM of ~urh a Lnd:(c, reCJuir~, if po:<sibll.', 111ore l;nowletlgc, skill :uul 

abilily, than thai of a worl;ing Lotlge ; while the O<'l'upyiug of lhat ~tu t ion confers 
none nf thr: righ1~ nntl pri,·ilf'gcs of n reguJarly installed J\Jaster, lor I he T.otlge after 

all i;; ullly a school fl,r instructinn, Rtmly a.utl rehearsal-a place where thn~P 

ccrOIIJonie .. , u•agcs and principles are tuugl!t, a proper lwowletlge of which will 
euahl~ tt• to tlischar~c our tluties iu the Lotlgc and in I he wodu as men unr\ as 

ll'fa8ous. If a cooupPtont hrothor wn~ ~ppointcd hy the .M. \V. (;rand Master a;; 

;\1:\;tcr of 1hi' l.oclge, it wnultl then ht: what it mos rlc~i!!11Cu to be, a sch.,ol of 
instruction. S~tch a J\J:rster tl11•y now hn I'll, nud I lr:wo no doubt tbnt as long as he 

will cousent to occupy tlmt. staliou, so long will the T.otlge he n credit l.o the 

fralcrnity. At 1be present tiuw it nt1111hers upwunls of eighty membero, omong 
whom are tlm ;llaslt·r~, Wnrdr.ns nntl ul hPr ollicorg, uurl many of the most active 

nnd zealous u1crnbcrs of the three city Lodges. 

During the past Mnsouic yl':n·, a nuu1her· of qno~tions on puinls of Masonic L~w 
11ml Jurisprudence havf' lu•r•n propo~ctlto me for my opinion, which l havo anilwrr••d 

t(l I he bc>t of n1y infirnuutinn ; but in ortle·r that if any of tht:lll were crroncuus 

they tnny he correr.tctl hy thl.l Grantl Lodge, 1 herewith suhmit some of the uwst 

irupurtant IJUCSiions and opinion~. 

Can a brother, whn bus not hucu olcctc~tl ll !\Jaster ur a \ Vrmhm of some Lodge, 
confer the degrees iJJ l\fasoury ? 

'l'o tltis <JUestion I replied, 

T he .Moster of 11 Lodge ha~ 1hc right Ill cull t(l Ius assistance any brother, thnt 

may be present, 1o aid him in couferriog 1ho dt•grccs. A11d I 0111 nol aware that 
there has been any limit laid down, heyontl which he CEl11nOt call for such 
as~ist:JHCI!. I am of opinion therefore, thllt auy brother mny in I he pr<•sf'l•ce of the 
Master· of the Lodge, with hi:> consent or by his rc•Jnc,;t, ussi~t the Master in lire 

cortfcrrillJ; of a tlegree even to lhc f'XItlnt of r.onfcrriug the wholo Jegrcc, the 

Muster rctainiug hi~ ofl1ciul JlO~ition in the F.ust. It i" a Jlnu:ticc ltnwr•wr that l 
... hould llllt rceuuuucml, altiJough n cnse might <tri~u when it 111ight l1c tlcsimLlc. 
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By whu1 vme can nn expelled Mason be rein~tatetl ? 

fly an uuuni11101t~ vote of the tuemlwr.; whn are pt·e,:flut wltun hi; prtitinn tu hu 

r~•ture!l i~ acted upon in th1• L o,lg!• h) 11hit•h IH: w:L~ r~tll!lleu, .. ntl .d~n suloJcct to 

I he conlinnation or the Gru.tul Lo.l;,:P. 

In case a 11erson, resitllllg in a town in wluch them is r1o LOtlge, wishe;; lo maim 

11n application for the tlegrc('~ in Masonry. lllUSt he apply to the Lodga nearest to 

which he re:;itles ? 

No-By tho co•L~truction put upon itg Constitution by the Grand Lodge of Maine, 

IL per~on, re.;;iding in a town in which there is no Lodge, may muke applicatioro tv 

such Lotlge us will best convene him. 

In case one black ball appears on the ballot, c.1n tloe i\Iaster suspend the balloting 

ttnlil the next cmnruunication? 

He cauno/. lly a rc;;ulatiun of tho GraruJ Li)dg<~ of J\fnin~. nd11ptrtl l\Iay 7, 1857, 

it was resolved, "That in l.mllotiog, if more than one negative vute appear, Lire 

balloting shall cease and the canllidute be tleclared rPjccted ; but if on tho lir;t 

bull<lt one negati"e unly appear 1 It second btJllot shall intmerliutely take J>lure; 
rurd if on the seconu ballot a negative still appear, tue candidate sball be declared 

rcjoctctl." 

After tbe ballot is declntcd to be clear nml the meeting is closed without 

conferring any degree ou the canuillatt>, can a memllf•r of the Loilge who was not 

prcscut at the balloting ohj<'Cl to hi;; recci,•ing the dcgr!'l's, "ntl what etlect would 

such objection be entitled to ? 

"Any ruernher of a Lodge 111ay obj•!Ct to the irriliatit•H, crafting, t>r raising uf a 

r·andid:Jtc, at any time belbrc thu Ul'grc.- is eonfr:rrPr.l." [Frccllui"OIJ ·ll l\luutbly 

J\l agmduc, volu~rr•; l:J, p. 17 L] 

The rnernher objecting rJtust give his rcn~on~ why ht• olljects , either to the Mn<Lcr 

or tho Lodge, aull if the ohjectiorrs in thtJ opiniou of the Master or of tire Lullgc 

warrnnt it, tl conuuillcc uray be nppoinlcd to iuve~tigatc the truth of the nl•jcctluu~. 

'l'he colnmillcc hnviug reported, the Lmlge ,lc1:iile upou lh!! validity uf tlw ohjcctluu:> 

hy a IIJajr•rity vote. If the objections are sustaincrl, the carrdirlatr· i• rr·j<'ctc<l ; if 

not sustained, he i• eutitletl to tire tlcgree:;, P1ot•re'o frecmu~ou ', lllouthly Maga

Zine, val. 11, p. 2SH-293; ibid, vol. IS, p. 169.) 

At the ln8r communicnti11n of the Gmncl .Loclge, in 1\fny 1858, the fre tn ho paid 

10 the Gntnr.l Lo•lge hy its suhonlinate~. for each per•orr iuitiatnd, wn~ clrangml frruu 

oue tlollar to two dollard. The L!•ugr•o ;1ro required to uraku rrp tJwir n•t rrru~ 111 

Apt·il l si uf parl r year. f'huuld th" ltm for Jl~''"""" iuitiatcrl iu J\ l'••il Hili); , :11ul 

whi••l1 \11't tn 1~\' iu•·h~th\ll iu \bi...: yc.ar 'r; rclurn::to, IJl' gu\ C1rtw(l hy thb~ }•'IH ~~ 

regulatloH or t.y luot )'t:lJr~~; 
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ny lnst yf'ar'"· Th1• l\lu~onor yr~r roonmence<> nt the anneal communication of 

the Grand T.nd~e on till' lir'l Tnr•t1ay of :\lay, which &equm1tly i.~ the first day. 
An,\ ahloough, hJ the r!'quirt>ml'nH uf Rertion eleven, Article 3, Part 4, of the 

<'oustitution ofthi,. M. \V. c;nu11l l.odgr, "the 8!'\'Crnl Lodge« are directed to make 

their returns up to llw lir<t uuy of Attril annually," the reason for that requirement, 

wn• not he~~ a usc the \lnMonir p·:~r <'ndcd on that tiny, but it was in order to gi,•e 

nnoplf' ti111i' to tlu.> ~eH•ral SPcretaric:. to perfect their returns before the ammnl 

blePting of tl1e G. I.odgl', which they would not be :1ble to do, were their returns 

to be matle up to :\lay Jqt, All hu,.im·~• dom• in 11 L~e in April 1858, ofwhate,•er 

nature is subject to the t•dict• nncl r~gulations of th~ Grand Lodge, which were in 
force at the time the IJUI'ine•~ wa~ done. And by no subsequent legislation C3D a 

G rand Lodge alter unti umcod nny of itJ< ('diets and reg~1lations so as to make them 

rctro~pective. If a Gram\ LotlJ;e had such power it might make an act, w hich 

wa11 pcrfcrtly innocent and proprr nt thc- time it woR done, a grave ofiimce, and 

thereby suhje<·t o Lodge to di~cipliue. 

All of whlch iii m~poctfull y snbtnittetl. 

W l\1. 1'. l'ltEOLE, D . D. (). vtl. Third D utrict. 
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F U ~ Tt 'I' II n I S T rtr C 'I'. 

T o TIT£ llf \V li11 \Nil l.nJH:£ ot \I AtNE 

'l'hc umlersignct.l, Otstric•t llqm1y Gruml Mn~lcr of i11e Fourth MIISonic 

i>i~Lrict, respectfully suluuit" his seccih.l annoul Itcpurt. 

There 11re 111 thl8 Ui-trirl len Lodgo••, "ith :..t;; uleu•bers--!17 camlidates were 

nrrepteo.l, and 6 rejeeted, durin~ tho ynnr. Lin~oln Lotlge of Wisoassct, returns 

l(i mcmlHmf nnd 21 itutiut.,s; Oriout L11Jge of 'l'homnston, GB members nnd S 

witiates; St. George'!! L<1<lgr· of \\'urrcn, 38 me111hcro and 6 initirotes; Alna Lodge 

of Damnnscoua, 75 noeouhcrs nnd 9 initiate.>; Aurorn Lodge of Rockland, 132 

oue111bers 11ntl 17 initiutes; 1\ing Solomc111 's Lodge of \Valdoboro', 87 rnembcrn n.nd 

9 iuitiatll.i; Dri~tol Lodge of Urist411, 43 membel'l! and 6 iuitintcs; Roc.kllllld Lodge 
uf Rocklnnd, 6:> member< nnd ICI mi1iates; Eurekn Lodge of St. George, 32 

11\Conbcrs and 3 initiates; l'nion Lodge of Union, 19 members 1111d 8 initiates. The 

:11nonut of dues to the (ir. Lodge is 2(;2. Ll, which hns been paid over to the Grand 

Treasurer. 

The Lodges of this D••trict nre all provided w1th suitable rooms :md working 

apparatus. Alnn Lodge of Dum:ori•colln hru~ removed to a new and more commo

dious ball; and tbe two Lorlgcs of Rockl~tnd lmve, with commendable hnrmony, 

united in fitting up a large hall and ante-rooms iu n ~tyle excelled by few Lodges in 

the State. This hall wa~ puhlicly tlo'tllcnted by 1hc undersigned, in due and nncient 

form, on Murch 1 It h. 

Dy virtue of u warrant frn111 the Grnno.ll\1nst<'r, I opened a Dllpnty Grand Lodge 

in Union. '"' May 3lot, noll presio.lctl al thl! ''""'lion .10d iMtalluliou of 1he otlicers 

of Union Lllllgo uudcr 1hoir rQl'tored dlnrter. 

In the courso of the yanr, 1hc following questio11• ufnmsouic JUrisprudence have 

arisen:-

'l'he }fu.•ter of n Lodgu tle•oretl un official opuuon coucernmg the territorial 

Jlltoi!diction of Lodges. J ro-plied 1hut <•undio.lates from towns wlotlru no Lodge wus 

estnblishcJ w1>rc not pruhihlled, hy the Regulations of lhe Gruno.l Lo..Jge, from 

rccui,·iog the dtgrci.'>- in ruoy Lodge 111 I he State; but that it wu not io accordance 

\\llh lhe apiritof nmsmor) for any Loogc to receive a candidate who hnd pu.,..cd by 

tloc door of nnother Lodg~;, without 1111 J.nmvlcJg• •. 

The question of ma;Kmic lnw and usage iu rt•fercnce to accusers votiug on the 

trinl and l'l'ntell<'l' of bretlort-n nccu'ed w:os also referretl to tho undersigned, but ~R 

the Grand Lodgu Regu lutitHI~ cuucerning tlois 11ro nnobiguous, tho cnse wnM suhmit

t;•d Ill tho• (;tiiiiU 1\fast~r. wltu tlPrit!J•ll thut DCCu•o·t~ loavl' IIIII lh!' right tO Vlllt•. 
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68 Al'l'E~DIX. 

The unrler~igncd hns vi~rtell one(• all tho l.nolgrq•f th~ Di,trorl o•Xr••tl1 tlw Brrstol 

Lodge, and ,;oJtotl ol' llu•ru 111i•·t·; ami " lo:q•l') tu "'looa·t tlwt :oi l :oro in a good 

tinancial coudilion, n11tl nn~ \\urking llarrnuumu~ly. 

There ha~ been rucei\'l'll from ::it. (;cor;;•·'" l.u<lgc of \Vam•u the surn of -..:t:; 

towardl! the erection of a monument to our l'nht lirand :llasll•r J oohu :lloller. 

lto:~pectfolly s uhu1i1ted, 

0 . .l. 1·'1-:JtN,\I.D, n. D. (; ,llt~<lt·•· tth lJi.•t . 

F I F T 11 I> £ S ' 1' l{ I C.' '1'. 

The Di:rtru:L ( ;raroo.l i\laotor of' thu fifth UI:O"Illli~: District ot>l<< lo·;o 1 o· 111 "'boooit 

his annual report , 

There are, in thi, ua~tricL tCll Lodge>!, three llf \\ hida, U\I'IUg to pccuhllr clr~uw

. tauces, it hns uot hcl'll con,·euit.ml fur uot· 1o 11•il duriug the p•~>t) t·ar. ::iuch a~ 1 
have ,·i:>ited, are g•·ucrall) iu a h•·alth) ami ll.ouri•hing coouJitiou, ami as "ill t..c 

~een by the rcluru~, .toiug fully the u~oml a oooonu t of worl;. Alth uoogl o iu uroo: otr 

two instanccs1 tli"curd socllled to prcnoil lur it ~lrurt tiwe1 nml tht•rt• wari soutc 

confu:~ion UIIJOtJg tho worluOJcll 1 agui11 nuiuot illoJ. hurumuy 101li'U been rc~rou:tl, 

witlwut any int~Jrvcmioll ou tLc part of thu otliccr~ of the vraootl L0\1!)4', 11110 thu 

brethren aguiu Mct:uJ to Ire uctuatctl. lJy a •pirit of lht:ud•hip ;uod Lmthcrl) lo1 e. 

Dlll'illg the past year, Village Lodge at Uu" duiuhmn ha~ huo.l tho tOJi:<fortulle to 

lose their Lodge Jtoouo by fire, togetJocr wnh Wl'ir furniturl.', rcgnliu, &c.--c,·ery 

thing except thcir (.;hurter aud ~eul, which lo:.:~ hull uw.siouctl. u teuopurury SU8Jlt:J1-

~ion of their work. 1 lmd tu .. de urnuoguOJocul<~ with tltt: Ma~ter of thid Lollgc1 to 

pay them a vil!iL rho lit'dL of thi.; month, on uoy way to the (.irand Lotlgc, !Jut \\II~ 

deprived of tlaid privilege loy reason nt' oouou uu u.\ pccteJ. delay 111 the •·o•ooplctiou of 

their L<M.lge JlOOOJJ, I learn, hO\\Cier, frotll the Master, tloat the urcthrcn II ill 

>Oilll lie at IaLor :tgaru. 

:Some time iu llc<:cOJob~r la~t, J rt~CCIIed a )'CUtiou, directed to the :11. \\', IJ . 
Ma~ter, dat~Jd ul \\ antbrop, uud ri!COtJOIIICJOued by LuJioy cttc LuJgu nl ltcudticiJ, 

f"")'iug tlmt a JJi,pcusntioln tui;;lot be gruull'll to 'lo•tupll! Lutlgl', J'\u. 26, to ugain 
rcsmuu worl1 , wluclo wus a)l[II'O"!ll uttll ~igncllloy nou autl forwunl<:tl tilt lou J\1. \N. 

U. Mast~.:r. ln due tiuoo tlu, lJi,pcnoutiooo wns recc11·cd, ami 111 J aoouary last, tloc 

lrretltre11 111 \\ 101thrup, nlier a re,t cf' •••1ou• ll\\'111)-lil~ )Ca"' or IIIUrl', lllJaiu 
re~wucd thc1r la!Jor-. tl) orut·r ,,r till' .\I. \\'. li .. \l ~,h,, I '•·th·•l theou iu 

Januar} ~ aud ,, .... bt•"l.l w miri· tm;;, f't aflliH! am1 r;u~in~,_ ;uul 1 ... , ti.•'' •· tllt'lll :""ucb 
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direetiuns ami "''lriWtlllll~ "" l"llllltl "I'll hi' dt•no in tlw limitNI tulle I wa• will• 

thern. ~irtfi! tht•) o·ut~ullt·ur .. tl, tJ,, 1r 11·turn• ~hn\\ that they L.'"' uuti~t•'ll d, ...... , 

alld a• in that lo.,alit) tlu:f'l• is an ample tidtl ond nl.nmd:111Ce of ouimLie nmll·riul, 

I han! hut lillie <luuht uf tlll"ir •u<T''" ami Jlrii>JlCrity. The Ilullthcy ha\" fiUt•Jl 

up j, IICOll au< I c<•u•nu.Uinu•, nllll \\ell HupplieJ "ith the necessary furniture auu 

r~gulin. Tht•ir ohl Charter aru.lllt•rnrd>, "hich ha\'e been lost for ;;o m:my )Mn<. 

ha\e alla!'l LPI'II fuun<l, ami n•lurn<'lllo thi,; l iwnd Lodgt>. 

1 ha\'c di~trihuu·d In tlw •••\<·ral I A'<lgr••, ull IH'<'I'«nry blanks, and the report• nf 
till• pn1c<•ffiint:~ of till' (:rand f,l<li(l', &r, a~ thl' ;am<• h:t\C been furni~hNiliO. 

All nf \\ hich '' ro••p•••·tfully -ul11u111rd. 

FRANC I~ J. lH \', lJ. JJ. G. ll~t•ltr 

" "Y flth, l't.i!l, 

H I X 'J' 11 D I ~'I' lt l U 'J'. 

'J'o rii'E: .\In" I \Vnu"III'H! I, 'l'lll' (;, I.OUI>t: Ot' 'l'lfE ::i 'I'A 'I't' OF 1\f.\tNE. 

Tho• llllth·N;.;n•••l. ll. II. (;, ~lu•t••r li1r the ''"h ;\lusonic DistTict in :\laitol', 

!.egA lc.li'C Ill ~UI11ujl tl11• li•llo" mg u• Jrj, ltt•port. 

\ Vithin thi• Di•trict there arc clcwu clmrtcred Lodges, all of wbich, whh the 

el.ceptitlll uf the " l'hu·uix" l.tilll,;!', l.lt•Jf;,"t, I hti\C ,j,;ited <luring tho year, anu 

i!Ome of tbuJu I have \l•iiL'Il t\\ ict•; uud I htt\ r di-tributed to them tbe Pa•t G. :\1. 

Uuui<~Jl'b adun:~-. the prllct••·diug' of the G. Lodge, nud sucb Uiplorua~ amllllauks 

as the _,c,•cral Lodge~ h:l\c frouu ti111c to tiulll needed. 

As purtiorL~ of tht• ll••trwt aru largd) r11g:~gcd in corumercinl\m~in~, 1 ha\1• 

fouud it nt.~c~~ir)· ti'otu 1iuw t" t111w, ln grunl tJi.""'pens.arions for conferring \lcgrecs,. 

und I ht<vc duuc ~u. 

Ou the 12th day uf June, ISl'l:-1, hy 'irhtc of my cnmmii'Sion from the :11. \V. G. 

!lluoter, 1 went to \ Vt·•t .\ pph•tnu mat! {IJICII~d o U. Gntud Lodge, aud consecrated 

" ll iraJJI .\hill"' Lodge, aud m,tullt•u their !'tliccrs. 'flris Lodge, though yt•uug, 

de<~cnel!, l an• happy to •U), grcut cn·,lil tor thu energy nud ;.pirit 111anifcstctl in 

whnt t h~y have llr.~n•upli~hctl tho• pn~t yPnr. 'J'hey hii\'C built lhl•n•sel\'e.; a now 

tllld conuuodiou~ llllll, whi<'lt Wllij IIJl<'IICtl lor thll tir .. t time on the 17th of J nuuu ry, 

1Sil9, autl ut which tiult' I pul.li!•ly in~t nlletl thcir ollir.crs. l uoa<le theu1 :•u o!licial 

"i~it on the 2blh or Aug<NL laHt, :u•t.l u.~HtHi uotl llwio· H ~cord~ ami tuode ot' wurk. 

Tho•y do nut, M )''t, ••uulll quil• ' IIJI hl tho ~lantloml or IHirk, ~~~ :ulllJJI<•tl !Jy thu 

GraHllJ.otl;!t1 .hllt rlw, doruau1l't•""1 a '"41l'uugtlt··Hn·.~Jid pn•pu..;• to p•'tt~·,·t lllt"IH .. JO!\•·.; 

lH thP \\ orf, 'I lid lt•t'lllrl' .. 
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On the 2Uth 1tny of l'\Mcmber, 1858, hy virlUI' of my Cnntllli~~•on fr<llrl the ,\ I 

\V. G. 1\l n~u·r, I opened a J). ti . L•>dge at J~lt>~Loro', null •olemnly llt•d•cuted 

l •lnod Hnll hi freemn•onr}, Virtue ami Uui\er~al lleJll'lulo·nrr•, nml on thP 12th of 

E'chmary 11'5!.1, J mad!! tlwn• an l>llirml 1 bit :we! t•\anunc.J tlu·ir ltecord~ a11tl wMk, 

.mel lilun.llht·rn correct , I hn~l worl; 111 the thifll d~jp·ce. I .uu happy to ~ny that 

thi., LoJgo '' one of tho hast worl..wg Lodgt!• m tlri~ Ili~>tnct, ;ond they nuu1ife~t n 

~LToog de.!'ire to "kec>p tlw an,-ientltunl-nulrio< in 1 icw.' · The Ilrethrcn of thi8 

Lodge have built thern•dve;: a llnll, nt<:on~•d<·ralrlo• o:xpen•••, th" pu~t yc11r, and 

whirh iM neu1 aud COIIllllndious. It loPing th11ir nnnnal uoP!'Iiug li1r the choice of 

otlic.,r8, I lly their rfl(JUil!ll installed tht'lll. 

Jnnua11 I hh, lb5!l, I Vl>lled "f::itar 111 th~ \VPst" Loti~;<', n.t lfuity. l t'\nlllllled 

their Record• and found tht•tu r.Mro!~'l. 1 al~·• t'\11111ine1l lllf'ir work aut! l.<loture.-. 

aud found, that they wt•re "' Ct'llfurunt) to• tht "urJ, as ndupt,.d lly tlw (:. Lodge. 

January 13th, 1859, I ''•ited " P nity" Lt'Ml;•·, nt Fre~d111n I e.trunined their 

R ecords oud \York, aud l••ctur~>.d wi1h quit!' a IIUIIIIocr 11f tin.: brt·thrcu tht• evening 

previous. I found then• gnud work1ucu. lind work on Jh~ f&r•l degree It lteing 

their annual 11\ecring for rhoice of oflic••r,, I II) rcque•t it••tallcJ their officrr~, and 

conferred the Pnst Master'~ degree nu their Clla~tur elect. 

February 1st, 1859, l vi~ited " l\lnriners" Lodge, at Se:•rsport, exnwined their 

R ecords, and found them well kept. J lectured with ~<ouriJ of the brethren in the 

allernoon, ruld in the evening hut! work on the secoml degree. Thi~ Lodge 

tlors not cou•u quite up to tim standnrd of work <If tho Grand L odge ; !Jut having 

11 very iutellignnt set of otlirers, uuothcr y('ar will prohahly pia<•(• thl'm ~iJc by side 

with their si~tcr Lodge~. 

fellruary 2d, 1859, I v1sited " liownrd" Lodgl!, at Prnullfort, e~n.mincd their 

R ecords, null found tbc111 correct. llaJ worl< on the fir•t dr•grcc. T hough tltis 

Lodge is young, the brethren ha1·e (lf'l'ft·ctcd lh<•n~<~IH•< in their 1\0rk nut! leclure8, 

nnJ harrnooy prevails ntuoug them. 

Septemller 61h, 1858, I vi,.iteu " ({ing Dnvul'~· · Lodgll, ut Lincolnvill ~. Had 

work ou the third dcgrc<•. Tins '" '' workuog Loogo.•. The llrulhrcn noauif•~·l a >.troug 
dc~ire to "kCl'J' the J...antl-onarks" of tho order 111 \ ' ICW (~OIIt.l un1cr and h;trmony 

jJYe\ail ar11ong the brcthrpu, Oo tllll l bth of Fcurunry, 1€1&9, lly request, I pulllicly 

installcJ tlll•ir otliccr~. 

'fhis Lt>tlgt· lu,; 8ost:un<'ll a gre:U '""'during tile p:t•t year, in the denth of brother 

J\linot Cwhun•, who ,Ji,•l ONoller 22tl, 1858. Urotlrl'r Crchf'lm \\liS V. D. (;rnud 

1\fnstcr front JS51i to 1!:458. I l u wn~ II uright lll a~\111, nn hOIII)Nt 1111111 , "gout\ citi:rAJu 

amln practicul christian. Jl is lo<3 is 8C\'Crely ll:h by the <:onnuuuity, ns well as by 

tbe i\wonic F r-.th:ruity. II i'! 1nortal rP1uaio~ ""rf• rnnsignrll Ill their la~t rc:;ting 

pl11ce Octollt'r 2oth, ""'' tlu.• last lwnur• ));lit! tn l1i~ llll' lnory 'l'h1• «l'fl ic•·• at the 

gn" c wert• pcrfonnctl loy l'a;.t li r.uhl Mu>lt•r 'l'in10thy Chuoc, uf llo·lfa,L 
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;\farclt 16th, I:O.ti!'l, I n~itrtl •• Moum llupe" Lodge, at ITO!Jf'. r examined tht>tr 

Reconls nntl~ttotltt uf wnrk , :mol li•uml thrtn good. lind work on tlte first :md third 

degrees. 'l'h~;. •~ a gootl worl, iul{ Lt><lgt•. It e<10not well be othenvi3e, while 

go\•erned by such men M their W. Master, Drolher J osinh Hobbs, formerly of 

" Amity" Lodge, Cnmdeu. They lto~\·e not n Huitftble plnce in which to work, but 
have made arrangements to build them a IT all the coming season. 

April lhh, 1859, I 'i•itiJll "St. Paul's" Lodge, at Rockport. Thh; Lodge is 

only one nod oue half miles front my rP•idencP, and I lmve vi•ited them from 6fieen 

to twenty time9 during the p:t•t )fa•(llll<' year, nntl have worked nnd lectured with 

thcUJ fre11uently. 1 am happy tu JOny, tlwy ure in a good healthy condition. On 
tile 2-Ith of J:muary, I pultlicly iu~tallcd tht'ir otlic .. rg. 

"Phrunix" Lodj;c, Belf:t~t. I di<luot 't<it otlicinlly. It b"ing tho Lodge of which 
our !\f. \.Y. G. Mu"l~r rR a mt·Hthcr, I di.J nut dtwru it necessary. f learn from thu 
brcthrl'u, t.ltat II i~ iu g11ud or.kr "'"' ~uund condition. 

" Amity" Lodge, Cruudon. 'l'hid Lodge i~ the olduAI in the District, its charter 
lm:~ring dale March lOth, 1801. 

lllave the hounr to bu 11 tnt•rulwr of thiA Lodge, ttntl being also an offircr, I havo 
regularly uttcudod it~ tliCPtin~:~. 'l'h11 RrlCt•rd~ nrc well kept, and good order and 
harlllony prevail amoug the brethren. 

My ~tlltistkR am n• follows:-

Nu111bo•r of ntenthr.r~ rntunwtl 

Numlwr 11f inui:ttion~ 
Amount of lnlltatiolu f'o·r••, 

Auu>urtt of Annu:U l'cl!~. 

Tot.~! r,'"~· 
\Vhich nmount I havt' p11i1l 111 tlw (;rnnd Trea•nrPr. 

All \\hu•h i, rt'l!(ll'<·lfull)' ,ulllnillo·•l. 

39-l 

96 
.!$ 192.00 

·16.25 

8 23~.25 

May 3. 1~5!1 
SA~I1JI:I. CIL\~1:, D D r; .\1 Suth JJtdnd. 

S E V F. N 'J' 11 JJ [ S T RIC 'I ' . 

T o 'I'HE ~1owr \\'IIU•Hti'~ V f c;,, ,.,NI\ l.nn ••• : ll> 

fR£>1 AN II At•rt:P'I'J..I> ;\1 .-~.,uN> •·uu ~· nr; ::!TATE O> llfAtNl: 

BnE'rHnEN:- Thn tin ... lu.- tltH'II IIIOrt\ rtrrtvcd whe11, iu ftllhwarwe r>f tfll' 

Lnws anti Rt'!-'ltlr,tnu" nf tl11• C :rm11l Lit<lg", it •~ omdu tho·· •lut} of tltf' H. II. ( ;r. 

Masl•' r to nlllk•• J,nnwn tt• ynu IH• nnirml :u!t<. lu ronfonntly thr•rcwttlt, lw mo•l 
re~pcctl'ully .,~k' lo·;t v~: If• :-.uhuut llw fulht\\in;: n•pnrt. 

, 
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'l'lm pn8t rnneomc year has bcP.n marked in tha~ Di•llil'l, (which is thr rno-.t 

cxtrnsi<e ouc in the Sante, cont;tining a<I\IPCII Loclges---thrrc now !wing l1, 0 .) 
throughout it.q whole extent, with the Hl<lSt plensi11g 11nd t•ncouraging fcnturPs. 

Since your ln~t cornmunicntion, l bnve viJ<ited all the T.otlg~s in my jurisdiction 

onct:, and somo of thum twiro and 1l1rc1! time~, tinoling Jlllll'h to cmnnaend. '!'heir 

records, with few exc1•ption•, nrc wrll kl'pt. and in Mn~ouic form. 'fht> attendnnde 

upon the communication.• of thll Lodge• nppNar~ to have hrt•n more gen!'rnl than 
heretofore; nntl more intcre~t iR llJanlfc~tl'<l by the 13rNhren to hf'rtlltle profiril'rtt 

in the practirc of our mystic rite~. and con,'el'l!3nt with the 8ublimr teaching~ of 
1\Tn~onry. Uniformity of ceremony nnd lnngunge in th(l openiool! nu•l closing 
ceremonies i~ used in n mnjorit y of the Lodges, and but little difference of lau;,;unge 

in the conferring of the degrel'!<. 

I t is with the greatest pleasure I slutll thnt during tlw yenr no olilliculty h:ts 
nri~l'n requiring any oOicial intNvention of mine. 1\tnny of the Ilrt•thren nppe:lr 
to he nctlog ond working untlt>r that frntl'rnal fc~ling whirh haH no other objPCt in 

1•iew than thnt of n spirit of Union ~tnd Tiuruaony for the geucrnl good of the ord!'r, ntTcl 

with a determination to be governed in the disclmrge of their im(Klrtnnt ruoPonir 

duties, with nn eye single to the nJvancemomt ruul prosp<'rity of Frl't'mnsonry, and 
for the benefit of t.hose who nrc to coeur• nficr thc111, nod the improvnment n( their 

race. 

In most of thl' Lodge~ I Ut\Vl' hnd nn <lllJ>Ortunoty of iusprrtin~ thr conferrong of 
the degree•, anol hearing the let•tnrc.•; allll wn~ f.:r:llifi,.d to IHIIt• thr prnfirirnl'y nnd 

nrc·urary which the <lllir.crs e:thihite<l. 'rho• eon• I di•r.i1•linr "hirh rontrolh·d the 

Un•thren, nnd the mark eel nlll'ntion "lut•h W3~ maniff'sl•••l tluung thNr ~r~<sit>ns, 

gnv~ II)C furth11r evitlrncP of tlw p·\iswnr•• lllllOnfl" tlwm of the true rn11•nnio• ~pirit. 

September 27th-1 rcmferrl'll tho· dc~rt·r nf l'·ht 'ru~t•·r nn th" :\h~tPr rlrrt or 
"Star in tho East J.odg!' No. llO, ''Old Town, ami with tl11• nid "f Bro. D. llughrn 

uf llangor, inqrn lied it- oUicer,, 

Fl'l1runry l~t-rnnft•rrrd the degn·<t nl l'ast ~ln•tcr un the l\lnsH•r .,lo•rt ••f 

f'lyououth l.odgo No. 7!i, Plym(lutlr, ami with ''"' ""•i.:tnnl'f' nf ~.,.,,r Grnud Mrar
~hal, in~talled at• oflirf'r4. 

Junuary 3rd-\\"ith the atd of your Sc·nwr t:r. \V;anlcn, I w~t;tllotl tl11· utlic·•·,.,. 

o•lr"t nf Mcchnnics Luclgc No. 6(l, Orouu. 

Jnnuary 13th-In the> pre;:ence uf n fC\\ invJtc<l I)UC•I•, (auustly tho• l.adw~ t•f 

the llrl'lhrPn) with the n•~istanr.c nf Urn. llngbt•t·, I installt•tl the ollioors o•l;wt ul' 

J\J uriJian f:plcndor t .o;lgo No. 4H, Newport. 

Jnnuory JHth-luotrtllr.d the ollicer~•·lo·rt ufT:••me; Virtut• Lodg•· No. 10, llnu::u•. 

J~n11ary 2111.h-t\gaiol with tho aid •1f Dro. llnghe,, I puhlwly onotallt•oltho oflio:l!rs 

••l<!rl of l\lo,:llo~ T..ntlgc• No. 62. Don•r. A vo•ry uhlu anti :ljlpropraatn t~thlrt·•

wa~ •l~liv~tt·tl on tit~ clN'asinn loy our R11v. llnoth~r C:. H. lluw• nf H<'ltrr, wlurh 

w;a,; listo·ueol t11, loy a lar!;t', highly rt••t•I!CiaiJio• •oalll tlltl'lltg•!nt 'llhlic·uce. "'til 

markcol attcnttvn amlmterc::t 
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J nnuury 2lst-1 c·onfcrrl'll 1 he Jegrt•c• uf Pa~t l\Thstcr on th~ )ln,;lc•r elect nt' 

l'i•cala<Jili" T.od~·· r'\11. l.t, 'lilo, uull in<tallru its otlic•·~. Al•o confern><lthe tlegrl'r. 

nf l'a•t )lt.,tcr ou Uro's \\' .I I. Stinchficl,l and \V. E. Gould, both of 1\hflln h11d 

~Prvcd thf'cr Iilii«' in 1h1' f.nqt the tw11 •ncce.·'.~ivc preceding yenrs "ithoul ever 

hn'iug r•••·eived tlu· drj!reCt. 

April '1-1 l'oufi•m·<lthc dt'!tfi!C of J>a,l 'la>ICr on nro. Janu-.II. Stuarl, lllastcr 

elect nf My~<ti<: Lod;,;•• 1\o. 6ii, ll:lmptlt•ll. 

Perhap• it nwy bt• prOJll·r f.,r me to"") tiL~I there i~ a marked difference of 

:\la~nnic ttiP-rit :unong the i«•wrul Lntl~r•< in thi• di•trict ; hut as then• is uol 

•nffici~ul rtiOIU to pnrticularizl•, 1·vcn if il were tletlnletl ad' i·mhle so 10 do, I will 

llnly call your nUcution to l'imH~Cr Lodge No. 72, Plantation ~o. 11, Aroostook 

County. \u<l 111nrc pnrtwularly iu con•••quencc of tny iunne<liate prt><lecessor 

toeing obli~ccl, in hi:~ la•t annual report, 111 bring thi~ Lutl;;e protniuently b(•fore th" 

( ;rand "''"l!''· II<• •ay~ :-" Thi~ Lotl~e i• <ituatc1l one lmmln•tl aml thirty mil"" 

beyond any ntltcr La.l~e iu tht< juriodirtion, "nd l1:1• ne,·cr rrcci\'cd the 'i•it of any 

officer nf thi:> (;rand Lodg() ; ntul fi>r thl' lrc~t two yenr~ it l111s neither bPen 

represented, nor hn~ it made any returns or t>aitl ihl dnc><." In bolmlf of thiN 

Lodge I 1\111 authorizi'J to say, tint the Urconl• nml Sec-rNnry of the Lodge, 

together with llll' l'nit ;'\last"r who mail"! tlw tnun<') uml returns, :uul who is n 

worthy !\f. l\f. and wlw<e wore! and rcr>utatiou stnn1l high as a man anti mason, all 

affirm thot the twn ~·enN return• and 1luc• nbow alluded 1•>, were mniled uncl 

directecl to Pa~t Grnuu :tJ<,.IPr Jabcz TruP, Bang11r, in the ntonth of April lSSS. 

It nppl'nr• I hey w11m ntwer riJcei\'eu hy lli'O. True, nnd it is publicly !mown that 

the ma.il wu,; brol;cn opPn ami rohhe1l ut, or n~ar that tirnc, nt l\Iuttnwamkcag 

Point. Therefore wP hn"' th<' he."t of r~a~ou~ to ~oppo•c and belic,c, thnt the 

lltoro:v was Ttl mu: talieu a111l the rNurn~ tlr"~troyPcl. It id oxpecleol that thry 

willumkr tlupliralt• nltllrns to you durinjllhi~ conHIIunication. I would nwommend 

that the due, for the two yt•ar:< rl'fo'rrP<I to, be rcmiltf,;). 

The grner~lmu.•cmie intolligt•no·[• found in thi!i Loclgo, i..~ socond to lhnt ur few only, 

in tbis Di•trio•L It i• drstitwd to he mw of the mu't importunt Lodgll.4 in Eat<tern 

:\Iaine. I vi<ited tit•• Lntlg•· •rMoup~nircl by )'Our ~Pnior Grand \\'ardl'n, nDII 

iusllllled its oilit'OrH <•h·ct, Ht:lllt•u•lu•r 25th. 

Uon·h Lodge at l.iuculn Ccntr.:, P•••wb•cot County ; and 'fonmneut l.odge at 

lloulton, '\ro11stonk f'nunty; now work in~ under Di•twn,;ation, will nsk fi,r Chnrtpr~ 

ut this CIHIIIIIUIJicatmn, and I wunlol rc~uunucnd thnt thrir ar•plic;llinn~ '"' f:•vorahly 

cousiderud. Tlwy an• wf'll lnr·au•d,-iu ~nod comlition,-haH• the 111atcrial fur 

umking cllicieut L04lt;t-, a111l ~t1·r promhc of much u,rfulnc•s. 

Feltrunry 22d-1 nppro,·ed thu petllion of Snnltll•l 0(1rr and others for" Lodge nt 

llrewt>r, Peuult;;cut t'1lltuty u11tl••r the name of" 'lt. Tahnr" l.01l!le.- it h:~\'iug 

l>eeu lir.t fi'I'UWIIIt'flll«'ll lty Ri~lll~ \'irtUI' and :-lL An.Jr.·w 's Lclll;,ll''• .... n .• n;,;or- il ·~ 

uoL e\pectoo, howc\Cr, that tlu:y will a•l1 !iJr a t::llilrtcr ut this ,;cs.;iuu ur thu tir:uul 

1.4l<tgc. 
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T he following qnestion hus been submitted to me for decr~ion, severn! times, 

during the last Ma•onic year • nnd which I cniEitlcr of slllfirrcnt importnnce to bring 

prominenLly to your attention nt tbi.~ tiruo, viz:-

Is uuy member of a L odge iu good stnniling lind otherwi8e properly qunlified 

eligible to the Chnir? or id it n neceJNary pre-retlui.ite that lw nhoultl oen-e "an 

npprenticesrup as \Vnrden ?" 

I decided that it was not n nece~sary prc-rcqui~ite thot n member should servo 

"an apprenticeship as ' Va rden," to bccotnin~ ;\lnster. And to su•tniu that 

decision, I trust yon will perlllit me to •JUOte from llrcthrcn high in nuLlrority nnd 

of rnutun• experience. 

The idea Lh<tt a ~crrice a~ Warden for n longer or shortl'r time, wns a nr.eC-«..•'!lrY 

pre-requr•ite to tho office of' 1\lnoter, hn~ nriscn J!rObably front u mi•e<•m·cption uf 

the ancient chargos. Whon the (so callt•ll) "old clmrgos" were written, there is 

little doubt that om• who" hull acted a• \Varden'' wa..~ ono t likely to he 1he mo~t 

competent JICrson to serve ali '\faster, oncl tbe frOOd tlf tire urllcr waM evidently 

consulted in the regulation. 

l woulll mo.t rl'~pt•ctfully agl.. this Gmnd Lodge, Li it necc•qariJy so now? On 

lhe contrary, does not all our e:qJerienco ~how that tlrcre are frefjUI.'tttly tho~e in n 

Locige UJuch beuor <Jualifitd for the Chuir than the Brethren whom accident or a 
mistaken pnrti'llity has placet! for tl sea~on in the South or \Vest. All tho•, too, i1 

upon thu •u)lposition that tho "Old Charl>es," alMoluttly rt:<jllired that n :\llu!tPr 

should tirllt ha\'e ~crvcd a~ \Varden. Hut thern ill n10uo lhr duuhl \\hctloer they 

might not have bePn intcmlell to bo 111orely suggcstrvc that one" be• lr:ul "0 ,;en ed 

wo~tlll probably be the better qunlified lor the high,·r otiicc. 

The fonrth of tho" old chtlrges,"-ancl the 01111 wltit•h t•cmtnios thi• ~o called 

regulation, commences ns follow~, \'iZ: "nil prdi•rtut•ttt ttllum!! \In son~ i• ~;Tnuutlcd 

upon real worth and personnl merit nnly,-thcn•firre rw ~h.ter or \Vttrden is 

chosen by seniority, lmt for hjq IIJCrtl.'' Xuw thiq would ~t·ctn to 811Y that n 

\-Van.lcn i~ not uccc~qurily to be ~elcctc•l frouo aruo11g tho.;~' who lmd occupied tho 

office nc't in raolk , bul from Uto~e belli •Ju.~lifil'd to di,;char,;e tlu• llutit•• of the 

position. This Ill he sure, i" nt ,·ariancu wi th tlw upr1nrl!ttt positi .. cu~~" of tho 

word.q 1\ltieh soon nfler follow , viz: "No ll.rothnr rrut lw \Varden until he has 

passetl the part of a F. C., or n )Jaster unttl h~ Ito.< acl!.'tl U' \\ "rtlcn ;'' hut if the 

two p11~sngcs ctmnot IJe reconciled w menu tllilt n \Yard••n shoultl be electctl 

1\'Ta~ter iu prefercueu to a•1y other Bro., rqual/y t'liJltlltl~>-rrol "for hiij ~t'ttiority, 

uut for hr• merit,"-then we prefer to con:mlt tlre rt·nl g11od of tim unl••r hy acting 

only und~r the ~cn:~ihle propo>ilion lnid clown iu the comrucnccm~nt of the: chargu. 

Perlmps, It ere, it i~ only ueoc;;<ary to sny that in tlon tlays wlrcn the "<11.1 charges" 

were set forth, we do not hear of the degree 11f "\la~ter :'tfason." l:ntered 

Apprentice3 were 111adc in tlw sevt>r.rl priv:rto L01lges, ami tlteJ \\Cte .-'fa.<OIII . 

Tire degree of F. C. wan l'onforred in the Grauel L<tdgu, (wl11•n it wM c.~tolhlished,) 

und frOth nuoong tltu•e the \Varden• rurd .~r,~ter.< were ~elected ; und thl! la~t, 
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nacnmog thr l\ln~t"N nf l.ml;r•, Wf'r•• dlruPu from nmnng tho•e who IL,d ~Pr\'cd 

ne~t an rank, fur till' gou•l rc"""' th.lt 111 tho:;c days they were beyond douiJl the 

mo~t likel) to be tlu• bi'>Ol IJU:dilit•tl to rcrforrn the duties of the office. "-If the 

true Cothtructiun b" that tll> Un•thc>r cnn he 'flti!tcr until be has serred ;~.• \\'arden, 

there IJ,•jug no p•·ri•ltl uf wn irt> o!t·lint•d, the rPqui,ition will be complied \~itb by 

filling thl' •t:otions of "itlwr tht! W urut•ns, nud rept>ating a part of the openiog 

or ciOHmg rcrcmony. 

All gootl anal truo• ,\lru,,m~ ''ill agrt'l' " th.u the good of all, should be the obJecl 

of c.,ch;"-tlll'n'fi"" uoay we Jl!lt JlfiiJICrly ""h l.cx•k \\CII to the East, Dll well as 

"Look \\'I'll w tho \\"l'•t''-·• J.uuk wt•lltn tht> Snuth." 

Number• (and '"""l uf tlu•m, I tlunlat llltl, g••o..l nnd true men,) have been 
added to our raul<~ in th•• 7th UJ•tnrt duriu~;thl' pnst Masonic year, nnd fearing our 

strength might nut ht> iu••rt-uso•ll iu J'rnporluln tu our nurubers, I La<'e deerued it my 

duty ttl gil e illrl'tll\inl( ru11/itm in tlu• utll!li>siun of applicants for our 1\ty~terit•s,

al,;o to givt' all "lou '""o' 1111 intl'r,.~t in tla,• gr<'tll \\ ork before us, due worning of 

<a wnut of 111oro• fil'lnn~~~ aut! lltllhll'<' arweslt~utinn in the investigating Commitlec 

us to tlw true drarat·tcr und qualilic·:otiou" of Cuuclitlates, nnil of tho great riok they 

:trP iururri11g- tho· tl:uogt•r 111 ht• IIJI[trl'ltt'llllt·d ll·om nn incli~crimiuale nnd ho~ty 

mnking of i\lnsou<-(aml nnl uuflt'tjllo'utly,) "Rn ht~adloug as utterly to preclude 

a pussibility of th1• initintc• t'Otupr~lwuding cilltPr the >JIIIIIletry nnd soggestiveu~os 

of the ~ymhob uf the nnlt•r nr tlu• h~:tnl)' nf thr t£'ulple he h~s entered." 

l n nil '"Y 'i~itatiott~ with tlu• tliili·r~nl I.ndgr~ l havo enden\·ored to give snch 

iosttortion in tlar• wnrk ond krtur~, nnd other \ln,onic information, as was deemed 
most impurtant-aml tho• tian•• nnd ~irt•unt'lllnec• permitted. 

\ Vhcucn·r [ h:" •' gnwl~tl all) f>i"l"'n•atiOJI' ft•r £'Onferring the degrees, it has 

alway,; hcen uudt•r tlto fullm\ in~t rca:ri•·tion•, 'i:t. :-

" Pro\iJcd, """''""· ynu •hall strio•tly cunform to all the Laws, Rules and 

Regulation~ uf the (.;rand Luc.lgu of thi, l"tatl', :u.cl the ancient u:.agc.; and l:md-rnarks 

of Freema<llltry.'' 

f'rorn tlw rNurus uf tho• I ··~I~··~ in thi, ilhtrtct I ha\'e conden~ed tlte following:-

\Vhult• nu11olwr of :\lcn•he~. .J.t7 

~UJJtlll'r 11f lnitintr~, 
Auouuut of l mtta!JOU fi·c~, 

Auoouut uf Annual fi·c•<, 

101 

s 202.00 

57.14 

Received llf Monuru~ut J.ll(lt.;t' tl. lJ. lmluncc due for Charter, :~0.00 

R crched uf ll ur~h l.nclgc• 1'. IJ. hulnttl'C Jnn fl.lr Chnrtcr, ao,oo 
Amnuut received uf Piout·n l.u•lgc 1857 aud 1 tl5~, 11.12 

T otal Due~ to C rnncl l.oolgc, $ 330.26 

\ Vith a dt"'JI ilttJII'I'~~icmtlont, "th11 dt•atl gm·l'tn, lh~ living only obey," l will must 
re>pcc•tlitlly ~uluuit thu furo•goi111' fl'jlllfl. 

~11 .. \H .\ L DEN, D JJ. (i . .M. 7th .M. /Ji . .tril'/. 
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E I GH '1' H DI ST R I() ' 1'. 

To THr: MosT WonsHtPF11t. GnANn LonGE oF MAt~ •:. 

The District Deputy Grand 1\'Iru;ter of the Eighth Mu~onie District, asks 

lenvc to report. 

There are in this Di"trict four Lodg~, viz :-l~elicity 1'\o. 19, at llucl<~port, 

I.ygooia No. 40, at Ellsworth, Hi><ing Sun No. 71, at Orlund, and 'freuoont No. 77, 

at T remont ; all of which l have 'isitcd ouce, and so111e of theru several tiolles 

during the year, and 1 arn happy to state, th;ot I lind umnifl!sted by the otlicers ami 

mernbers of the several Lodges a very commendahle 7.Cal to do their work strictly 

according to the lectures as re~ise<l by the Grand Lodge, and being personally 

acquainted with the officers and a large portion of the tue111bcrs composing the 

several Lodges iu this District, I am warranted in believing that they will strictly 

conform to ALL the rer1uirements of this Grunol Lollge. 

l have granted severa l disperos3tions for conferring the det,'l'ees, but only in those 

cases wl1ero tbe good of the Craft wa~ dnly con~idcred. 

I h:\\'C distrihutctl the blanks, reports &c., ~s [ have rcccivcll thCill frono tho: 

Gr:tnd :::lerrotary. 

All of which i~ J<ulJtHilled with du!! respect. 

May 2, 1S:i9. 
J.ll. Sli£HJ11AN, p. D. G . .AI. Eil!;ltlh .Afi~Ronic JJi.,lrit-1 

N I N T H n I S T RIC 'r. 

To TH& MosT \Vo n sHtl'FUL GnA:Nn LonG£ o•· MAINE. 

'!'he under~igned, J)i~trict Deputy Granu .\l aster for thu Ninth Masonic T>i"trir.t, 

re~pertfully reports ~s follows:-
'l'h<! Ninth l\la,;onic Diotrict is composed of ~even Lodges, viz :-

NA'ti!S OP 
LODGES. 

I ~ ~I _> .. > t;"'.., g 
MAsTERS' N,nu~~ Places where ~ __, ? ~ ~ ~ ; 0~ a 
I .L ~.. . holden. 9 ~I ;'[ .__ ~~-·a 

~.- ,!"·: ~~ ~~ g,9 ~ 
--------7------ ... ~-. ~ ~ ·~ 

W arren, No. 2
1

1". L. T:olhot, 1 En:-l\1~chias)21i 7 12.00 3.25 !15.25 1 I 
~Eusteru, 71R. H. (;lnrk, Ea•lpcort, ,l; t I I 22.00 10.12 82.12 
Washiugton, " 37 .J. c. 'l'alhot, Jr. J.ubl'C, J ~s 2 ..t.UO rum ItO.!)() I 
St. Croix, " -16 .luo. l\'l:uming, C .. J:Jis, H5 9 18.00 tua 26.1:~ 
Crescent 7l:l B. Atl<in>l>n. Peuohrol<c, f2·l 7 j l ·l.ll0 1 il.OO 17.00 

1 
Narragnngu~," 81i .T • • \. J\lillikcn, Cht!rrylieiJ, II 8 i;.Ocl 1.37 !1.37 -l 
Harwood, '' 9t j.r. \V. ;\lmray, l\lachias, 29 23 1 ·12.ClU j 3.tl3 .J5.tia 2 

2S-1 fi7 12CI.UH :!.) ~!ill l !i.}.UU 7 
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r nllll thl' ahnH• :oh~tr:tN it \\ill he ~C~II tlltll nearly tlll the LoJge,> io tlu;; Distri••t 

lo:tll' haJ n gnoJ tuuuuut nf '"'r~ 111 olo duriug the pn•t yenr, and I hn,·e the 

plca•nre tn r~J•orl that :lln•nur) ~lnruJq well in this district, not only nmoug the 

member~ of tlw lratNnit), hut al•n \\ith the co111rnunity genemlly, ns "ill nppcnr 

in :-ome "'"aenrc fro111 tlw fut·t tlmt numng thl' Initiate;; of the past year are se\Co 

Clerru oucu of ditli>ro•nt d~noot~iunllun'. The I.odgr, nre most of them in f;~ir 
working order anol aro• "''II otlict•n-d, 1111<1 ~ndt-a\'Or to conform to the ritua l ns 
adnptl-d loy th~ Grand Lodge. 

Pur•unnt to a warrant frou1 tho :'lro•t " 'or<hipful Gtnnd )f:tatcr, H irnm Clm~c, 
d:.tl'tl Non••nbcr 12 I~SS, aJipuintiug nn.ll'tnpnwering me tn constitute llnrwoo<l 

Lodge. u. n., Ill ;\lucltiu•, in this Nitllh 1\l asonil' l>istrio·t, I by U!,'l'eemont with tl tc 

Mn"ter und \ Varden• of tlw ~nitl Lodge, nppointcd Friday, the 26th duy of Nnv~n•
ber, ll~r that purpose, on whid1 day in the alil'rnuun 1 proceeded t.o fom1 a D t!Jiuty 

I ;.,.,,d Lmlgt, cungi•tmg nf tit(• folio" ing llrnth~rs, vi:-::-

H. \V . . JOJJN F. I l A nii,., D. D. R i'lf. 
J OHN(', 'l'AI.O()'J', 

Bru. Jl. A'I'KlN!WN , 

G. \V. :-<~:H~v, 

f.r,lJAJI ll ALt., 

F. L. 'l'>\LUO't, 

,J. ] ., HANIHIRN, 

E. N. II A'RIH>o, 
i\Mo' Dvt:n, 

J. L. SliJ:RMAN, 

L. 1.. \ VAnNWORTII, 

J. \\' . \\'•:'T, 

1\. \V. ro,T£R, 

ns D. G. l\L 
S. Warden. 

.1 . \ Varden. 

T'reasurer. 
Secretary. 

Chaplain. 

S. D eacon. 

J. Dencon. 

S. Steward. 

J. Steward. 

l\far$hul. 

Tyler. 

\ Vhich aftPr h••ing duly OJH'III'ol n• n n~puty Gmnd Lodge, proceeded 10 the 

11 :•11 wl11•m llnrwnu<l Lndg•· wn~ rumcnctl, and proceeded to con-tihlle,;aid Lodge, 

an.J llurwoool Lodge wa~ tlwn ami tlll'll' ••onstitntcd in due nod ancient forru. 

By dispensation, u :ll o~unir prut'''"''"" \\a~ fimnrd at SC\'Cn o'clock in the evening, 

which proceeded to l)hhy I lull, 1\ hl•rc (urcompanied by the usual exercU:es on ~uch 

occu~ion~) an intcrl'."ting :ul•lrc'~ wn• tl.•livcred by Rev. Bro. J . L. Sanboru, Pastor 

of tho llapti~t rhurch iu Ero•t ~l nc lti:o•. to a '""JI) and r•tteutive auruence, afier 

which the oflirer~ of llarwoo.l l.otl~e w••rc puLiicly ru.taliPd in tlue nml nncit•ut 

form. A proc••••iuu wu• again fnm11~1l , nnd tlw Brethren returned to the MnFonic 

l lall, whero the rlt•puty ( ir:oml l.olllg11 wa~ closo~tl in due and :uwient fimu. 

A II nf wltidt i~ rt·~Jtf•o·tfully "nbouittetl. 

JOliN F. 11.\IU: IS, /J. D. G. ,ill,t<lel. 
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'l' E N '1' 1-l D I S '1' lt 1 U '1' . 

To THE MosT \YonsHII'FtrL GRAND LonG£ OF '\IAJNii:. 

The District Deputy Grund Master fur the tentl• IJisuict. sulunils this hid 

annual report. 

T here are six chnrtered Lodges it1 this District, and one worki~tg under a 

D ispeusntion. l\Inine Lodge at Wilton, Blue lllountain Lodge at J'hillips, und 

J(ey Stone Lodge at Solon were visited by myself. 1 found t!Je Lo~es in a healthy 

condition, the records propPrly l<ept, ~nd for aught that l could disCJovcr, the Atwicm 

Land·Marks of the order well ub,;ervcd. I ttlso vi~ited f'o1nl Lodge at llurtlnocl, 

worl;iug under a Dispensation. l found tho Brethren occupying a hall in the attic 

of a public bouse. I learned it was only temporarily, as tbcy had uotule 

arrangements for a good hall in the ntlic of the !\cutlemy I.JUilding, but it not being 

finished according to contract, they refnsecl to accept of it, and had lllll been :dole 

to get into it. But at the time I w:u; there, the ditlicolty wad about heiug 11rrnngml. 

The brethren were taking ll l\eep interest in the snbje<:t of 1\lascmry, and were 

anxious to c\o their work well and use goO<lto>~terial. 

Somerset Lodgo at Skowhegun, has heretofcore hocn inclined to regnrd tho 

approved work nud lectures n~ an innovation, aml tl1111 the brethren might be fully 

aware of whut they were rejecting, I deemed it prOJlCr to havo the upprovod work 

and lectnres excmplific<l in the Lodge, by some one more l:lllnpeter,r 1 han myself. 

l thcrclorc appoiuted R. \V. S. B. Dockham, G. Warden, to mit said Lo<lgo for 

me ; which duty he performed, spending sevl!ral duy5 with thll Lodge, and has 

made report to rne. lie wns well r ecei,·ed, and tbe Brethren generally availed 

thernsel vcs of tho benefit of bis instructions. 

Drorber Dockharu nl~o visited for me Siloam Lodge at Kendall's 1\lills. 

I intended to have vi~ited Northern Star Lodge at Aoson, Lilt was twice preventt!d 

on account of storms, and it was not Yisited. 

Two cou1plnints hnve been made to me that persons residing in towns where 

tltere was no L odge, but nenr Lodges, had gone to more distant Lodges and taken 

the degrees, the Lodge neare.H the re.sidencc of tho cundillnte not heiug consulted. 

bly instructions have been that the cnnclidate should npply to the uenresl Lollge, 

that if he makes application to Olle wore distant, that Lodge dhould notify the Lodge 

nearest bjs rosideucc un<l a>k its consent, ami if givon may properly confer the 

degrees, othcrwi.;e not. 

Tbere is 11 clifierence of opinion ubout this, aod 1 would respectfully subiJiit it 10 

tho deterrninotion of the Grauo.l Lodge. 

All of which JS rc.;pectfully sul.unilled, 

April ::111, \~:)fl (l. n. RM' Ilr.Lt.ER, IJ. /J, (l .. M 
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LBT'rER PROM FLORIDA. 

[RPferrcd to in the Rrport of tlw rnuunittf'e on Grievances ami Appen.l~co 

l'mrcwiug$, p. 36.] 

1'•::--sACOt,\, Fin. Juno 21th, A. D. 1858, A.L. 5858. 

To lt. \V. Ira flp1·ry, 

Orallfl ,.,rNrt .. nJ <!f ll•e Ora11d LoJgc of .fl. Y . .Af. 

Portland, Maine. 

DE.\R Srn A:o.fn BHO"I"IIt:n, 

At a n·;,;ular uo('cllng of f.•c:uulu:t LoJge No. 15 A. Y. M. of Pens.1coln, 

Florilla, hdcl at their Lullgo on the l!hh i11•t. the following resolution was 

•maoiruou:~ly pa.>~cd. 

n •:sor.uTroN. 

Re.!olve•l, "That thr S!!rrl'l:lry of thi• L odge (E.~cnmbia No. 15} communicate 

with the Grand Lodge of thi~ ~raw (l"loridn) and othPr Grand Lodges io the U.S. 

and make knowu to thl•mthe cnt~cluct ufn man by the name of Albert G. Grinnell, 

3 Pilot oo th•· Pl'nsaroln lhr, Floric.ln, :18 irupMing hirn>"elf as a Mason on strangers, 

but more especially upon Cnphun• of vc~~el• that\ i:~it this port He is an impo<>tor." 

He ha.s applicd to thi• Lodge oq well nR to other Lodges in this county for 
Initiation, but has always bccu n'jectcd. 

It is our lle~iro that hi• nnmc· and t'onduct Nhc10ld be brought before tbe world, 

so that the Craft can put thcu.-elvc~ em their guard whenever they should happen to 
fall in with him. 

You will pleascJ sprc>all thi~ notirc tn the clillerent Lodges in your State, and if 
there arc acry Musocric prinllt in you r l:ltnw, to publish him for the benefit of the 
Craft. 

Frntcrnally yours, 

i\. lt. UAtmn., Secretary of Escambia Lodge No. 15, 

P ensacola , Florida. 
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ABSTRACT OF RETURNS OF LODGES. 

['l'hc ::X:hcdulc rcfrrrt'd to in tbc Report of the Conuuillee on R eturni<-pagc 52 

of Proceedings.] 

::"':( gs>_.~ - ~ ""~ "'C~ :~ Oo ;,: ... :: ~-? "O .. o 
NA>IIlS or t..onos~. c... a;. ,. . • ~3 , _ <::" . 

"0 ;:;" ?- ¥· <>:; ..,.., ..... 
!' .... . .. ?-~ ~~ ?-~ 

l'ortlnncJ, l 159 18 10 

'\Vnrrcn, 2 26 7 I 
Lincoln, 3 46 23 1 
J(ennebec, 5 39 12 
Amity, 6 48 7 
Eastern, 7 8 1 ll 2 
United, 8 70 !I 2 
Sa co, 9 67 2 I 

Rising Virtue, - 10 4:l 16 
Cumberl1111d, 1:.! 32 :i 
Oriental, 13 24 2 
Solnr, 14 61 4 I 
Orient, 15 68 8 3 
St. Georr_e's, - 16 38 6 
A neient tuld-mnrk, 17 134 15 l 
Oxford, 18 33 10 
t'elicity, 19 49 7 
Maine, 20 35 2 
Oriental Star, 21 60 l 
York, - 22 37 3 
Freeport, - 23 47 6 
P hwnix, 24 69 17 
Vilbgc, 26 27 1 
Adoniram, 27 52 1 
Northern Star, 28 ll 1 
Tranquil , 29 70 5 2 
Blazing Star, 30 13 J 
Union, 31 19 9 
H ermon, - 32 83 7 l ti 
\VaterYillc, 33 40 13 
Somer>~et, - 34 5:l 7 2 
Dethlehc111, 35 39 4 l 
Casco, 36 66 8 
Washington, - 1l7 48 2 3 
H armony, - !38 62 7 
Penobscot, :m 32 3 
Lygonia, - 40 30 1 
:Freedom, 42 26 2 
Alua, •I :I 75 9 
Pi8cntaquis, 4 1 2<1 3 
Central, •lfi 32 3 
St Croix, tlfl 65 9 16 2 
l)unlup, 47 40 lj 

La11tycttc, IH :12 (i 

~.175 :!!.17 1!) li :.17 
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t'~ g"2_Z ::-.~ .,!4 
1;~ I g~ 

.,.,..c: 
~~ 

.. 0 
N A.,RS <liP LODGJI.•. ~~ • -a c· 

f;:· ... 
·~r 

..,_ .... ;: .. .. ., c.: 
~~ <>C. !'-. . , ?-~ !l-? 

) Jeridian Splemlor, "19 53 5 I Aurora, no 132 17 6 3 St. John's, ,j l 2.1 I 
!\fo,mic, 52 32 -l 2 
Vassalboro', 5~ 1::! 10 
F raternal, 55 19 5 
1\lount :'lforiah, Mi IS 3 
Unity, 5l:! :!:l !:! 
Jllouot H epe, 59 2U 9 
Star in tlte En,.t, (J() ;,7 
l<iug Solomon's, 6 1 37 !I 
K iug David's, 62 2::! 7 
Richmoud, •ji:l 5 1 ~' 8 Pacific, 6 1 .J,j H 
~fystic, ll5 2 C) 
1\lecl~:toics', 61i :II 1 2 
Blue ,)Jountalll, * fi7 2R 3 
l\J ariner11', OS !i6 !J 1 H oward, (if) Hi 8 5 1 
Stand ish., 70 13 (l 
R ising Sun, 71 ·17 18 
Pionet!r, 72 HI 7 
'fyrian, 73 50 3 
Bristol, 7 1 .t:l 6 
P lymouth, - 7(j :JO G 
Arundel, 76 :lf) 3 3 Trem<:~nt, - 77 3 1 10 
Crescent, 7'! 2 1 ~ ~ 
Rockland, - 7!) 65 10 
Key !'!tone, 80 :J2 1 
Atlantic, Sl so 25 1 3 S t. Paul's, 82 2f) 12 ] 
St. Andrew's, 83 -12 20 
E ureka, S-J 3'> 3 
Star iu the ' V c .. t, - ~a 30 4 
Temple, 8fi .tO !j 
Benevolrnt, 87 1 I 2 
1'\arraguagus, - !Ill II 8 
Jslnnd, - 8f) 2S 5 
lliram ,\ bin~ - 00 1-1 8 
Harwood, - !) J 29 2 1 
Siloam, 92 Hi 11 
P ariR, (II. D.) 1-1 6 
}louumcnt, .. 7 13 
H oreb, A 11 
T emple, I ~ !I 
Pond, " 11 (j 

1,uA7 371 11 3 21 
Footing of proccding pngP, 2, 175 297 19 6 37 

3,762 --
668 --30 0 58 

NOTI!.-&mw (uu.· r•1turue, rccwiYf'tl nt'tcr the Srhc•1ulc W\ltf IIHH.lc by tho eouuoiHcc, La'~ 
!been iu~wrJt•f1 to ··•JIIlpldtl thia AtJatrud. 

II 
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OFFICERS OF THE GRAND LODGE. 

INSTALLED MAY 4, 1859. 

l\1. W . lllRAM: Clf i\SE, GRAND l\L4.6"TER , Belfast. 

R . W . JOSIAH If. ORUl\L\lOND, DEP. GnA~D MAsTEn, Wutervillc . 

GUS'l'l\ VUS F. SARGENT, SEH. GR A «D WARDEN, Cangor. 

Ot.lVF.R GERRISH , JuN. GnANn W A RDEN , Portland. 

MOSES DOUG£, GnAl'I'D T REA!URJ:m, P ortlnnd. 

" IRI\ DERitY, R Ec. G. SECRETARY, Portland. 

R. W . DANIEL C. STANWOOD, Con. G. SECRETARY, Augutlta . 

W.a.ndRev.CYRUS CUM~[INGS, Gn.AND CHAPLAIN, Portland. 

Baldwin. 

East l\Tachiatf 

PortllUlcl . 

\VaterviUe. 

CYRIL rt.\RL, " 

J . L. SANLlORN, 

HENRY COX, 

H. C. LEONARD 

WA L'J'ER FOSS 

F. A. HODSDON 

W. G. liODEN, 

W. JOJJN DENSON 

E. P. DlffiNir \.\f, 

J . f. i:5TF:VEN8, 

No. Leeds. 

Belfast. 

Yarmouth. 

GRA N D :\fARSBAL, Newport. 

SF.N. GnANn DEACON, Saco. 

J vl'(. GnAN'n DEACO N , Gorham. 

JOSHUA HERRICK • GnANn STEWARD, Alfred. 

" 

" 

DAVTD BARKER , 

R . W . Kl~NNAJW, 

DAVID UUGJJEE, 

1\LllE.N D. CH ASE, 

J . E. J.ADD, 

A. 1\f. WE'l'IIEIWEF., 

" DA VII) I lOWE, 

Uro. .1011 N UA 1~ . 

Exeter. 

Portlaml. 

Bangor. 

G. SwORD n~:AREn, Belfast. 

G. STAN DARn B EARE R, Wilton. 

GRAND P unsuJVANT, W arren. 

" Lincnlnvilll'. 

GnAND TYLER Portland 



WIT OF LOOOES AND OFFICERS-185!1. 

jist of ~nborbimdt ~ahges, 

WITH THEIR PRINCJPAL OFFICERS, 

AS RE'l'UR.NEU APRIL 1. 1859 

FIRST DISTRICT. 

R. W. TIMO'J'HY J . MURRAY, SAco, D. D. G. M. 

SACO LODGE, No. 9-SAco. 
\V. l\Tnrk Pnme, i\J. 
Bro. Andrew Jlouson, Jr., S. \V. 

llro. Joseph Milliken, J. W. 
" Albert Peyser, Sec. 
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Stnte<l Mcctingd-First Wcdnr~day of each month, nod third \Vednesdny of eaclL 
month, lllCC!'pl June, July, August nnd September. 

YORK LODGE, No. 22-Kl:NNXBUNK. 

W. Amos Lunt , l\L Bro. John II. Ferguson, J. \V. 
Bro. A. W arren l\lendurn, S. W. " George W. ~Wallingford, Sec. 

Slated :\lectings--'fomluy Evencng on or before each full moon. 

ADO~J.RA ,\1 r.oom~. No. 27-LuoNGTox. 

W. Da,•id F. Rolfe, 111. 
Bro. !loury P. \Vuldron, H. \V. 

Bro. 1\foses E. Sweat, J. W. 
" \ 'Vm. M. McArthur, Sec.. 

Stated 1\lcoting~-Tuc•dny on or preceding the fuU moon. 

l?RE]';DO.M LODGE, No. 12-LummcK. 

W. \Villium Cc1ub, 111. 
Bro. Luaudcr tilJi(lles, 1). W. 

Dro. Simeon 8. Hasty, J. W. 
" Saucuol ll. Philpot, ticc. 



APPENDIX. 

DUNLAP JJODGE, No. -17-BlDDEPo~to. 

\V. John II . Burnham, 1\I. firo. Thornllil Quinby, J. \V. 
Dro. Suncon 1'. McKenny, S. \V. '' Fred. lJ. Eugcrly, Sec. 

Stated Mectings-Fir~t l\l•mdny in each mou1h. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. ril-Soum BErtwrctc 

W. George If. Wakefield, ~1. 

Dro. Alonzo Stackpole, S. \V. 
IJro. UPttne<-• r~rgu~m· .• J. \\' 

" \Villiaut Tomp:!tm, See. 

Stated i\feetiog,s--Tuc. .. day 011 or before th.e full of the moon 

}'RATEBNAL LODGE, No. 5.'J-ALFRED. 

W. William II. iiiiller, 1\J. 

Dro. Jelleri'On 1\foulton, S. \V. 
Bro. lli ra111 N. Tripp, .J. W 

" Si.hts D~rby, H~c. 

Stated i\feetiug~-\·Vcdncllday on or llCfore full moon. 

STANDISH J,ODGE, No. 70-STAXDlsu. 

W . Cyril Penrl, M. 
Dro. Brynn Paine, S. W. 

Bro. Charles Thomp;,o11, J. \\" 
" \Villinm Paine, tiec. 

Stated l\leeting>S-Thursduy on or preceding full moon. 

ARDND.EL J,ODOE, No. 7G-KENNEDC'lKl'OJrr. 

\V. II. IJ. Chadbourne, 1\I. 
lJro. Clntk Peterson, S. \V. 

Bro. Jolm S. DaviH, J. \V. 

" Fmnci~ W. Goodwin, l:ic" 

Stated Mceting>S-'l'llCHtloy nn or befOre full moon. 

SECOND DISTRICT. 

R. w. AUGUSTUS CALLAHA:'\, LEWISTON, D. D. G. M. 

ORIENTAL LODGE, No. 13-funmsoN. 

\ V. Joeob Chaplin, lll. 

Uro. A.,a \Varren, S. \V. 

Bro. Johrr Kilborn, J . W 

" George PcirL'C, Srr 



LIST OF LOOOES AND OF'FH.:EIIR-IS.i!l. 

OXFORD LODGE. Nu. IR-~OR11'H. 

W. S)h·anu~ Cohh, Jr., M. 

Bro. BPnj. G. llarnmn, S. \V. 
Bro. George \\'. Sltole.<, J. \\'. 

" Rodolvhu.. Young, ;:,:,!e. 

Stated :'lfeeting,__'J'Iourod:.y of th~ week in which the moon fulls. 

ORIEN'l'AJ, STAR LODU E, No. 21-Ln•En)tOlu:. 

\V. Georg<• Bat<••, ;\1. 

Bro. <lidcou Llhs, S. W. 
Bro. John D. Hodge, J . \V. 

" Rcuel \Va.~htnun, Sec. 

Stat~'tl :'lfecuugs-~loutltly, on Tuc;;day before full moon. 

TRANQUIL LODGE, No. 20-DANYILL£. 
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\ V. Joseph P. Fc~s!'lltl~n, i\1. 

Bro. 18aac H. \'Vc~tou, 8. \ V. 
Bro. Oliver H. Maxwell, J. W . 

" Augustus Callahan, Sec. 

Stated nler.tings-Wt•dnt·~duy on or before the full moon in ear.h mouth. 

BLAZlXO STA!t LODGE, No. 30-Rl'moRn CENTRE. 

W. " ' illiarn Frost, M. 
Bro. Ira A. l'utnam, S. \V. 

Bro. Alvnn Bolster, J. \ V. 

" James l\L Dollolr, Sec. 

Stall'tl Mccting-\Vt•tlnt·•tlny on or bdore full moon. 

~IOl'N'l' MOHIAll LODGE, No . .:iG-DP.:nu.RK. 

W. J.e,·i P. ~:t\\')'Pr, l\J. 
Bro. " Jar; hall:;. ( ; ra>, S. W 

Bro. Frnnci• L. Rice, J. \\'. 
" Sewall Fly, Sec. 

Statetl ~ll'cting.;-\VI.'tlnc,.tlay on or bcforo ench full moon. 

'l'YRIA~ LODGE, No. 73-MINOT. 

W. A. Goluernwu, M. 
Bro. A. 11 • L<<~uiJ, S. \V. 

Dro. Charles L. Ilackeu, J. \ V 

" Edwnrd G. H!Lwkes, Sec. 

Stated 1\Ieetings-'l'hurH~la) on or hcfore the full moon each month. 

!'AlliS LODGE, (H. D.)-SOUTU PARIS. 

(AO'I"ING 0Fl'ICER8.) 

\V. Lewis B. \Ve~ks, l\1. Hro. Samuel R . Carter, J. \V. 
Bro. A. 'l'. 1\lo•es, ~. W. 
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THIRD DISTRICT. 

R. W. Wl i.LIAM P. PREBLE, P oRTLAN01 U. D. U. 1\t. 

PORTJ,AND J.,ODOE, No. I-PORTLAND. 

W . Charles F . King, M. 

Bro. Samuel Kyle, S. W . 
Bro. William Curtis, J. W . 

" MosCi! Dodge, ::lee. 

S!ntcu Meetingdo-Second Wednesday of each molllh. 

UNTTED LODGE, No. S-BnuNswroK. 

W. Joseph Stetson, 1\1. 
Bro. Ira P. Booker, S. \V. 

Dro. Charles E. Owen, J . W . 
" Williu111 Duker, Sec. 

Stated )Teetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

CUMBERLAND LODGE, ~o. 12-XBW GwucESTBR. 
W. George W. J'lumrner, ;11. 

Bro. Alpheus Rollins, S. W. 
Bro. Benjamin l\1or~, J. \V. 

" T . II. \Vey111outh1 Sec. 

Stated )leetings-JI'Iouday before the fulluloun. 

SOLAR LODGE, Xo. 14-llATu. 

W. ;\1, ) lcQu::mil•, )1. 

Dro. A. C. llewcy, S. W. 
Urn. Elidba Clarke, J. ~V. 
" Joseph ) I . llnyes, Sec. 

Stutl:d Mclllings- Firsl Thursday evening of each month. 

ANCIENT LAND-MARK LODGE, No. 17-PORTLAND. 

\V. Warren Phillip!!, l\1. 
Hro. Nathan P. \ Voodbury, S. W. 

Bro. Stephen Derry, J . \ V. 

" Ira Berry, l:;ec. 

~tull!d l\Jt•ctings-First \V•~n~-<13y !'\e. in cnch lliOnth. 

FREEPORT LODGE, No. 23-FREEPOit'l'. 

\V. Samuel Thing, 1\1. 

Dro. J ohn L. Kd:,•·y, S. \V 

Bro. Edwin C. Town~rml, J . \V. 

" llcnry C. fir.,wcr 1 ::!CC, 
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CASCO J.ODGB, No. 36-YAJmouTn. 

\V. Nichola~ Dr111kwatrr, l\J Bro. Samuel Goo.ling, J. \V. 

llro. Duniei.OU ~tuhb~.::; W " \\'illiam Gooding, Jr., Sec. 

Statll<l Mccting•-1'nc-day on or bc(ore full moon. 

HARllONY LODCtE. No. 38-Gonuux. 

W. lllcrnU Thoma~, M 

llro. A.a C. l':llmrr, f:l. \V. 
Bro. Daniel C. Emery, J. \V. 

" John C. Card, Sec. 

8tutcd 1\lc<•tings-W<odn••..Uay eve. on or before full moon. 

A'l'I...AN'l'IC LODOE, No. Rl-PonTT.AND. 

\V. Frnnkliu Fu~, 1\f. 
Dro. RufoM II. lliukl<·y, S. W. 

flro. I:dmuntl Phinney, J. \V. 

" Alfre•l M. Burton, Sec. 

Stated i\lcetiug~-Thinl \Veduootlny evening of every month. 

TEMPLE LODGl~, No. 811-SAccARAl'PA. 

IW. Dnvi<l W. Dobt.. l\1. 

Dro. Lewis 1'. \Yum•n, ~. \V. 
llm. Jatnlls Pr·nnell, J. W. 
" H. P. Murch, Sec. 

Stated :\Iceting>-Tu.•-Jay uf the wcok in which the moon is full. 

FOURTH DISTRICT. 

R. w. JOIIN B \LCH, wALDOBORO', D. D. G. M. 

LINCOLN LODGE. No. 3-WISOASSET. 

W. D. K. KenncJy, M. 
Bro. George Scott, S. W 

Bro. Erastus Foote, J. W. 

" Charles Jlf. Humd<m, Sec. 

Stated Mcetings-'l'hurl<day evening on or pre~eding full moou. 

ORIENT LODGE, No. 113-TnoMASToN. 

W. Georgu F. C:rrr, 1\f. 

Bro. Andrew J. Dl'lmer, S. \V 
Bro. '1'. S. Andrews, J. W. 

" IJ. C. LuvcnS<~ler, Sec. 
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81'. GEORGE'S LODGE, No. 16-WARREN. 

\V. Alden !\1. W etherbee, l\f. 

Bro. Edmond B. Alford, S. W . 

Bro. J ohn C. Crawford, J . \V. 

" Alexander Crowford, Sec. 

Slated Mcrlings-:\Jondny on or preceding full moon. 

U~IOX LODGE, No. 31- UNION. 
W . Lcwi~ Andrew~, M. 

l.lro. J . 11. Shepard, S. W . 

Bro. N. B. Robbin~, J . W . 

" J. B. \Valker, Sec. 

Statell l\lcctings-Tbul'!klay. 

ALNA J,ODGE, No. 43-DAMARrscoTTA. 
W. Ezrn B. French, l\1. 

llro. Oeuj:uniu K Lo111bnrd, S. \V. 

llro. John \V. D:tvid, J . W. 
" Is;mc Chapruan, Sec. 

Statod 1\tceting-W oc.lucsdny on or precccling the full moon. 

AURORA LODGE, No. 50-RocKLAND. 
W. Snrnucl Rrynnt, 1\J. 

llro. U. D. Denu, ti. \V. 
Bro. C. N. Bean, .1. W . 

" Lewis Richardoon, Sec. 

Stutcd l\Jeeting-\Veduesd:ty preceding full moon. 

KING SOLOMON'S LODGE, No. Gl-Wu Donor.o. 
\V. ThomM Gt•nthncr, !\f. 
Dro. Lc\\is t::!. Soule, S. W. 

llro. M. )1. Rnwsun, J . \V 
" John Balch, Sec. 

~tntcd Me~liog&-friduy before full moon. 

BRISTOL LODGE, 1\o. 7 4-BrusroL. 

\V. A. C. fl u~ton, )1. 
Dro.l:5iltt.! Wooc.lbury, J. W. 

Bro. B. :£. Ethirdgc, J. W 

" James Varney, i:lt)C. 

Slated i\Iueting-:\louday before full moon. 

ROCKLAND LODGE, No. 7!>-Rocl{LAND. 

W. T. It O~good, ;\1. Dro. E. R. Spear, J. W. 

Dro. G. 1·'. llurgl'os, S. \V. " D. ,V, Lo1hrop, :::lee. 

Str1lod. l\'leotiugs-'l'uesclay preceding full moon. 

JW'Rl':KA LODGE, No. 84-Sx. GEORGE. 

\>V. J. n. Rnow, :IT. 
Dro. lfcmy Wiii'Y• l". W. 

Bro. Lowis Ogier, J. \V. 
" S. R. Uicluuorc, l;eo;, 
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FIFTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. FRANCIS J. DAY, HALLOWEr.L, D. D. G. M. 

hENNEBEC LODGE, ~0. 5,-HALLOWBLL. 

W . \Villiam Nyc, l\f. 

Uro. Tluunas \V. NPwmnn, S. \V. 
Bro. William H. Norrross, J. W. 

" Leverell Lord, Sec. 

Statod ll1ct:tingt~-Wl·dnt'><dny on or before full moon. 

VILLAGE LODGE, NO. 2G-BownorNrrAM. 
W. Hugh Curtis, l\1. 

Bro. Con~idcr Srnith, S. W. 
llro. Willirun Mo;;ely, J. W . 

" George ~V. Tinlccr, St:e. 

Stated Mcotiug~-Wrxln·~tluy on or before fullmoou. 

HERMON J.ODGJ~. No. 32-GAnnrNEn.• 
W . f:.lnnuuJ i\, Chadwidc, 1\J. 

Bro. Jamc~ M. Larralirr, S. \V. 
Dro. Augustus Bnilcy, J. W. 

" Alonzo Parsous, Sec. 

Stnlt>d lll~cting.;.-Tuc.•day on or before full moon. 

WATERVILI,E LODGE, No. 33-WATBRVULB. 

\V. F.dward r.. 'Jcndrr, Ill. 
Bro. C. R. Mcl"addcn, R. W. 

Dro. Willard B. Arnold, J. W . 

" FA!ward H. Piper, Sec. 

Staled Mccting-~londay on or la~t preceding f111l moon. 

BETHLEHEM J .. ODGE, No. 35-AuousTA. 

W. Dunid C. :'ltanwood, 1\f. Bro. ~amuell\foody, J. W. 

Bro. Wolf Joseph,$. W. " J oseph N. Soutl1er, Sec. 

Staled Jllt•cting;~-J\1onday prcccdlng full moon. 

CEN'l'nAL l.ODGH, No. 45-CHINA. 

W. Daniel W. Grillin, M. 

Bro. Guorge A. Lnntl~r, S. W. 
Bro. Dnnicl Rollins, J. W . 

" 0. W. \Vaslrburn, ::lee. 

Stahld_l\l••c•liug:;-\V••dne«<<uy on or IH•fore full moon. 

-------
· 0/ll~e<> elected, Arrrl u . 
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LAFAYETTE LODGE, No. 48-READFIELD. 

W. Emery 0. Bean, l\f. Dro. I. S. Cbnpman, .J. \V. 

Bro. Al!n Gile, S. W. " Matthew Huywnrd, Sec. 
Stated ~Icetings-Saturdoy on or next before full moon. 

VASSALBORO' LODGE, No. 54--VASSALDono'. 

W . J oseph E. Wing, 1\I. Bro. William Taruill, J. W 
Bro. John H omnns, S. ,V, " Edward Gmy, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before fuJI moon. 

RICHMOND LODGE, No. 63-RrouMOND. 

W. D. W. C. Chamberlain, M. 
Bro. J. A. Southard, S. \V. 

Bro. Georg•' JT. IT"tch, J. W . 
" Daniel Clark, J1·., !';oc. 

Stated Meetings-First Monday in each o•ontll on or before the full moon. 

TEMPLE LODGE, (U. D.)-WINTUROP. 
(ACTING OFFICERS.) 

W. David Cargill, M. Bro. Stephen Gammon, J. \V 
Bro. Snrnner II. Stanley, S. W. " C. C. Mn~on, See. 

Stated Meetings-1\fom.luy uefore full moon. 

SIXTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. SAMUEL CHASE, CA~IDEN, D. D. G. M. 

AMITY LODGE, No. 6~0AMDEN. 

W. George W. Glover, M'. 
Bro. l\larshall P. Glover, S. W. 

Bro. Willinrn G. Adams, J. W 

" J o8cph G. Mirick, Sec. 

Stated Mectings-F'•·iday evening on or before full moon. 

J>HCENIX LODGE, No. 2'1-DELFAST. 

W . H enry F . .Tone~, l\f. 
Bro. George S. Cha~o. S. ·w. 

Uro. Almun N. Noyes, J. \V. 
" TillJOJhy Thorndil,e, Sec. 

S taleu .Mceting;;-.l\londny evening on or next bcwre full moon. 



Llf\T ()}' l.ODOBS AN'D OFFICERS-1R::i9. 

r ~IT'i LOJ)(}I~. ~o. li~-:Fnm:ool1. 

\V. ThonJo.s IL CJ<.mcnts, 1\1. 

Jlrn. 'f hom(UI S. Keen,::!. \ V. 

Bro. \ Villio.rn ) Jurruy, ] . \V 

" R. S. Rich, Se~. 

l:ltutcd MccLin;•-Thur•dny on or preceding full rnoon. 

~lOUN'l' HOPE LODGE, No. 59-Hot•E. 

91 

W. Jo,.~ah lloiJIJ•, !\1. 

Bro. Joseph RolJbins, :;. W 

llnl. l'recmnn \r. Smith, J. \ V. 
" Thaddeus IIUBiing$, Sec. 

::lln1ed Mcl'ling•-W euliC•ulay hcf\lru full mnun. 

KING DAVlJ)'S LODGE, No. G2-LINOOLN' 'rtLE. 

\V. Davit! Jim''''• l\1. 
Dro. Aruoii PemliNmr, S. \"/. 

Bro. David B. Dccrow, J . W . 

" llcury Crehorc, Sec. 

Stulud ,\ll:ctiugs-' l'nt>"'lny ou <lT 1•rcccding full ruuon. 

J\LA.RJNEHS' LODGE, No. GB-SEARSI'ORT. 

\V. Marlboro' l 'llcl,urd, :11. 
firo. Chari&! JJ . W hilut·y, ::;. W. 

Uro. J . P. Sweetser, J . W . 

" J ~ainh Blethen, Sec. 

110\YAIW LODGE, No. IHl-FRA:-!Kl'OllT. 

W .. Joh Lonl, M. 
Bro. Oti~ G. C'ouillard, :-<. W 

Dro. DavidS. Flanders, J . \\', 

" Allwrt B. :\layn, :icc. 

:--t.tlt'tl \lo·l'llll:{•-h iJ,•y prC<"eding full moon. 

ST. 1' A lJJ:S l,OlJil E, ::.\o. ~~-ltOC&J•ouT. 

\ V. I'. J. l'arlt•luu, ) I 
Bro. J. 11. Goulu, 8. W 

llro. Wno. I I. \ Vashburu, J . \V. 

·• J . ti. £1kins, tiet'. 

titalud kii••Hittg•-1\lttutlay ••v<· 11111g on ttr prcc.,ding fullmu<m . 

S'l'Ait JN 'J'JI E WEST J.OJJUE, No. ~;i-UxrrY. 

W. H. F. J{t!llt•y. i\J. 
Ilro. H~uel :'lltNl'Y• ~. W. 

Bro. Charles E. Coller, J . W 

" Uti; Corn!i>rth, ~r•·· 
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ISLAND LODGE, No. 89-Ist.ESnoltO'. 

W. Otis S. Coombs, 1\f. 
Bro. John P. Farrow, S. W. 

llro. Lorenzo Pendleton, J. "V. 

" Simon D. Spruguc, Sec, 

Stated 1\ieotiugs-Saturclay evening next preceding full rnoon. 

HIRAM Al3lFF LODGE, No. 90-WEST APl'LETON. 

W. Asa Gowen, M. Bro. l saac Upham, J. W. 

Bro. William Leghr, S. W. " Benjamin f. Hatch, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Saturday on or before full moon. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT. 

R. w. SILAS ALDEN, BANGOR, D. D. G. M. 

RISING VIRTUE LODGE, No. 10-DANOOR. 

W. David Bughee, M. Bro. Willh1m L. Boyd, J. W. 
Dro. George W. Snow, S. W. H A.M. Shaw, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

PENOBSCOT LODGE, No. 39-DEXTER. 

·w. W. H. P. Bement, 1\'f. Bro. Reuben Flanders, J. W, 

)3ro. Isaiah Lincoln, S. ,V. <• Russell L. Merrill, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Monday on or before full moon. 

PISCATAQUIS LODGE, No. 44-Mrw. 

,V. John S. Sampson, M. 
Bro, W. H. Stanchfield, S. W. 

Bro. M. W, Brown, J. W. 
I' C. B. Huckins, Sec. 

Stated 1\icetings-Friduy evening on or belbre full 1110011. 

MERIDIAN SPLENDOR, No. 49.-N!i.'lVPORT. 

W. J'ph11 Benson, M. 

Bro. 1 r. P, Nason, S. W. 

Bro. Jos. B. Moor, J. W. 

" Elisha ,V. Shaw, Sec, 

Statec] 1\fcP.ting:<-Tlmr,.tlny on or proce{ling each full moon. 



LIST OF LODOI'!S ANO OFFICERS-lSli!l. 

MOSAIC LODGE, No. li2-Don!R. 

\V Elthu D. Averill, i'l. 
llro. Cbarle3 M. llurl>, S. \V. 

Bro. \V. \V. Magoon, J. W. 

" G. B. Steven$, See. 

Stntctl !'lccting~-Thor~dny on or before full moou. 

STAR IN THE EASrl' LODGE, No. GO-Oto Tow~. 

Bro. N. l\1. Hartwell, J. W. 

U3 

W. J\Tark \V. Gammon, J\1. 
llro. Jesse Pren tis;, S. \\'. " George F. Dilliugham, Sec. 

Stated 1\lcoting~-;\Tondoy cvon1ug preceding full moon. 

PACIFlC LODGE, No. G4-Ex£TER. 

W. C'lmrle~ M. Spooner, I'll. 

lito .• lolon Wloituoy, 8. \V. 
Bro. Chnrlcs Dotters, .1. W. 

" J oahu a Palmer, Sec. 

Stnteu Mcctings-\Volluesdny P. J\1. on or preceding full moon. 

J\lYSTLC LODGE, No. U5-HAMPDEN. 

\V. James II. Stuart, M. 

Bro. George A. Curtid, S. W . 

Dro. David Crockett, J. W. 
" II. L. H opkins, Sec. 

Stated l\Ieoting'!-Lnst TuL>suay of each month. 

:MECHANICS' LODGE, No. 66-0RONo. 

\V. \Villinrn Towle, !'If. 
llro. Phineas Viuald, S. W. 

Bro. Stinson Peasley, J. W. 

" 0. P. 1\ferryman, Sec. 

Stnled ~leetings-WcdnP.~ny evening on or before fuU moon. 

PLYUOUTII LODGE, No. 75-PtYMOUTu. 

W. Ienac Berry, l\'1. 
Bro. Williatll Grny, Jr., S. W . 

Dro. Rnel W. Porter, J. W. 

" Duniel Stone, Sec. 

Stnted l\lcutings-Tne..dny on or preceding full moon. 

ST. ANDLmW'S LODGE, No. 83-BANGOR. 

\V. Edwin F. l>illiugham, J\1. 
Dro. Arliugtou Jj. 1\lnrston, S. ·w. 

Dro. Georgo Varney, 1. ·w. 
" George E. Foster, &c. 

~tate•l ~lrcllni(M-Fridny rvening ou or m•xt prN·Ptling fullnull)ll 
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PIOXEER LODGE, Ko. 72-NoiDlER ELEHS. 

\V. \Villitun A. Tbu.-ton, :\1. 

Dro. Eben Trnfion, S. \\'. 

Uro. \Varrcn A. Reed, J . \V. 
" Ansel T. :\looer<, ;';~. 

StaLed ;H~>Nin~-'\lonllay on or hrfore the full moon, till Dec. 15, IS:iS-nftcr, 
4/ach :-5aturt.lay. 

Rl~KEYOLEXT I,ODGE, Ko. 8 7-C.&R)tt:L. 

W . J ohn J. llt•ll, " · 
Bro. A~a i\T. ::i)h·c.tcr, S. \V. 

Dro. B. F. llopkins, J. \\'. 
" J. \V. Jolm~on, Sec. 

Statco!l\lccLings-\Vcdnesduy of week of full moon. 

HOHE13 J.ODGE, (U. D.)-LTNCOLN CENTRE. 

(ACTING {lFt'JC:ERS.) 

\V. 'l'll(lmas C:omlulr, M. 

Bro. \V. II. \Vnllwr, ti. W. 

Bro. i\h•in I lnynci!, J. \ V. 

" \V. II. Chesley, ::icc. 

Stated l\lcotiug~-Wodnc.•day preceding, or on the full of Lite moon. 

MONITllENT LODGE, (U. D.)-HoULTON. 
(ACTIN G On'ICERs.) 

W . Ezekiel D. French, ) 1. Bro. William II. Cary, J . W. 

Dro. George U. Pugo, R. \V. " J ohn Leary, Sec. 

:Stalet.llll ceting:>-Sl'CODU ""'cdne.st.lny. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. 

R. w. JOIIi'i II. SJIER:\1AN, B t:CKSPORT, D. D. G. l\'I. 

1-'ELTCLTY LODO.E, Ko. 1!>-BucKst•onT. 

W. Atubrn,p \Vhito•, i\1. 
Uro. Eliph P. Entrr:mtt, ::i. W . 

Bro. DeWitt C. Folsom, J . W 

" Jame~ B. Pnrkcr, ::iec. 

Stntct.l Mc~tingl!-;\londtty evening prece<li.ng ettch full moon. 

LYGON IA LODGE, No. •W-Er.LsWOltTil. 

W. John S. Obcr, 1\T. 
Drt•. [sraoll\1. Clay, S. \\'. 

Bro. John JI. AJ\an , J. W. 

" William Sorueri.Jy, l:!cc. 

:-llalt'll )Jl'••ling<-rir~l \Vednesdny, each wuntlt 
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RISING st•N J,ODGB, No. 71-0nt.AND. 

\V. J ohn R. \V•mhHll, 1.\f. Dro. Stilmnn Cotton, J. \V. 

Bro . . \ mlrew B. i::lpurlm;:, H. \ V. " Jaroe., C. Sauntlen:, Sec. 

Stated l\J cf'ting-;-Fir~l 'fueiida y rn each month. 

TRE1IOXT LODGE. No. 77-Trumo:\T. 

W. AndrewTarr, i\l. 
13ro. W lllinDJ IJenth, S. \V. 

Bro. T~cvi B. \Vyman, J. W. 
" \ Villiam 'f. l\Jai!On, Sec. 

Staled Mccting-<-Frid:ry on or preceding full nroon. 

NINTH DISTRICT. 

05 

R. W. JOHN F. II;\RRlS, F.As'r MACHIAS, D. D. G. l\i. 

WARREN LOD<tB, No. 2-F.AST MACtiiAS. 

W . F'. L. Tnlhot, M. 
Bro. Charle,; II . Sl'\'1')', H. W . 

Dro. Etijah H all, J. W. 
" Chnrles W. Foster, Sec. 

Statt.'tl l\lcNingo-Tnor-dny on or before full moon. 

EASTERN LODGE, N'o. 7-EAsTr•onT. 

W. R:u11lnl D. Clark, 1\J. 

Bro. Gideon Stickney, J. W. 

Bro. W. \V. Newcomb, J. W 

" Martin Brndish, Sec. 

Stalt.-d ;\lccting-fir~l )londny in each month. 

WASliiNGTON LODGE, No. 37-LuBEc. 

W. J. C. Tulhot, Jr., M. 
Uro. William J. Goodwin, S. "\V. 

Dro. J ames A. J oy, J. \V. 
" S. U. lGmbatl, Soc. 

Stat~<d M!!otingil-Firsl \Veduesday in each month. 

ST. OROJX LODGE, No. 46-C,u,Ars. 

W. J ohn Mnnning, 1\1. 
Bro. J. A. I1ike, S. W . 

Bro. S. T. Waldron, J. W, 

" \V. n. Taylor, Sec. 

tiltllt.'ll Mcctiug,-Monduy preceding full 1uoou. 
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CRESCENT LODGE, No. 78-Pl!MDnoK.E. 
\V. Baile:. Atkinson, ~r. 

Dro. L. '1'. Heynolds, S. W. 
Bro. L. L. \Vndsworth, Jr., J. W. 

" Benjamin F. l\liner, Sec. 

Stated Meeting."+-\ Vednesday on or before fadl moon. 

NARRAGUAGUS LODGE, No. 88-CmmRYFIELD. 

W. Jnm6ll A . .Milliken, l\f. 
Bro. S. 1'. Jordun, S. W. 

Bro. Amos Dyer, J. \V. 

" J nmeg G. Sanborn, Sec. 

Statod Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

HARWOOD LODGE, No. 91-MACutAs. 

W. J ubc-.t: \>V. Murray, 1\l. 
Bro. Homtio L.. llill, S. W. 

Bro. Winslow Bowker, J. \>V. 
'' Williuru 1\Iorey, Jr. , Sec. 

Stnl.ed Meetiugs-l\iondny evening. 

TENTH DISTRICT. 

R.. w. RBUEL B. FULLER, WILTON, D. D.<..:. M. 

MAINE LODGE, No. 20-WlL'ro:o~. 

\V. James C. Hnrpcr, M. 
llro. Albert llniley, S. W. 

Bro. Daniel Daisey, J. \V, 

" John I I. \Villani, ticc, 

Stated l\fectings-Mooday of week of full moon. 

NORTHERN STAR LODGE, No. 28-Nonm ANsoN. 

W. Alhcrt Moor!', 1\f. 

IJro. J ohn A. [.'letcher, S. \V. 
Bro. Parker 1\1. l'aine, J . W . 

" Rodney Collius, ::icc. 

Stated Muollngs-'fuesdnys preceding f11ll moon. 

SOJifERSE'l' LODGE, No. 311-SKommaAN. 

W. Jo~l)ph l'hiliJriclc, M. 

Bro. llcmy A. Wy~tauu , S. W. 
Bro. \Villiam W. Gt•ulrl, J . W. 

" L. L. 1\lorrisou, Sec. 

:Stu tell !ltccliuc;s-J\fuudu y on or before full tuouu. 
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BLUE MOUNTAIN JJODGE, No. 67-PruLLlPS. 

W. Sewurd Dill, i\1. 
Bru. S. II . Lowell, S. \\. 

nro. s. l"l. Lambert , J. w. 
" 11. \V. Dan, Sec. 

Statl"<l ~fcctings-Wednr-duy nearest tbe full moon. 

KEYSTOXE LODGE. No. 80-Sowx. 

\V. II. W. C'hnney, ~1. 

Uro. Joel Colby, S. W . 

Bro. Edward Pnul , J. \V. 

" 0. R. Bncheller, Sec. 

Stated ~l~ettng,.__W~dnc•day preceding full moon. 

SILOAM LODGE, No. 92-KENDALL'B JIULLS. 

W. Elhunun \V. 1\Trf'nddcn, !If. 
llro. George W. Withcrrll, S. W . 

Bro. Jame.q F. Moses, J. \'{. 
" C. A. Vickery, Sec. 

Stutccll\foctingR-'J'hurRdny on or heforc eBch full moon. 

POND LODGE, (0. 0.)-I-IARTLAND. 

(AOTINO OFFIOEnS.) 

W. P. II. Trucy, M. 

llro .. J. 0. Tr;•ey, R. W . 

Bro. D. S. Jndkins, J. W. 
" J. C. Taylor, Sec. 

i'ltall."<l 1\lceting:r-\Vednt>•day on or precedmg each full of the moon 

TRUSTEES 01-' THE CHARITY FUND-1859. 

IltRA'' l;uAsF., Grand Master, Ex Officio. 
JosJAu H. Dn.t,~tMOND1 Dep. Grand Master, 11 

ct 

G. F. SAnGENT1 Sen. Grand Warden, 11 
" 

OLIVER GEnrosn, Jun. Grand \Varden , " " 
lilA BERRY, R ec. Grand Sccrotary, " '' 
l!iAAC DowNING, elected May 5, 1857, for three years. 

G •:oRGF. CruwFoHD, 11 
" 4, 1858, " " 11 

JoHN WJLLJAJ\t», 
(( (( (( (( (( II (( 

Rom:R·r P. DuNt.AJ', (( " t( " tt (( (l 

STF.I' 11 t;;N \V t:Uln:n, " " :~. IR59, (: " I. 

JosHUA J). \V Aliii~!N. .. (I .. .. 
J;p 
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PERMANENT MEMBERS. 
51. w. \VJLLrAM Kl.N"G,*' Bath, P.G.M, 

SIMON Ga£&NLEAF, ' Cnmbridge, )lao!<~. 
'VILLIAM SWAN,• Portland, 
CHARLES Fox,• 

S.<MUEL FESSENDEN 

RoBERT P. DvNLAP,· Bruuswirk, 
NATH.<NIEL C'o•· •· rN , Georgetown, i1fass. 
RF.UEL 'VASIIDVRIV, Li.verruore, .. 
ADN£11. D. 'l'HOJIIPSON, Brunswick, 

" IT F.7.r;K;rAH Wrt.LIAllt M,* Cnstine, 
THO !If AM \V. SM I Til, .. Augu~tn, " J<'"" ·r. P AtNt-:, Soruerville, Muss. 
AJ.EXIINOER H. Pu·rro;Y, California, 
J owE'Prr C. S·rEVEN's, Bangor, 

" JoHN C. lf vM I'IIREYS1 Brunswick, 

" F nEEMAN BRADFORD, I 'ortlnnd, 

" TIMOTHY CHASE, Bellilst, 
J oH;'f J\rtLLER

1
8 \Vurrcn, .. 

" JAsEz Trtvt-J, Bangor, " 
R .W. P ELEO SPII.AGUE; Boston, P D.G.l\r, 

" AMos Nouns&, Bath, .. 
DAVID C.lUAGOtTl'l, " 
ASAPH R. NtCHOLS, 

JAMES L. CHILD, 
Augusta, 

ELISHA IIARDING,• 

SAMUEL L. VALBl'OTINE;~ Bangor, 

" JoHN L. lllEGQUIEa,• Portl:urd, P. S.G. W 
GBOJlCE' THATCHER 

J OEL ;ll JLLJ:R,• Thomaston, 
EznA 8. Fnc-vcu, Darnatiscotta, 
IsAAC DOWNING, K ennebunk, " 
'YILLIAM ALLEN, Portl:md. ., 
STEPHEN "V'EliB£Jt , Gardiner, P.J.G.W. 
Fnv& H.<LL,• LewiMton, " 
'V'li. I.IAM SOM}JRIJY, Ell~wortll, " 

" 'l'HOliiAS fl. J oH NHTON ,. Wiscas~ct, 

" "Vn .. r.IAM KtMU ALL, J>orthtnd, 

" JOliN \VrLt.!A ~n, l3nugor, .. S·rt:t•H•:N II. Jl CJCKIIAJif 1 \Var.r~u, 

• u~-c ...... ticu 
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STANDING REGULATIONS. 

l.~47. May 6. TTouYI, 'l'hnt IH'.To•afrer, Hach soh<>rolinutfl Lodge shall pny rumunlly 
to tlw (Jnuul L1wlgr•, ouou ... •ighth <Jf a dollar for rnch uf it~ Oil!ouherM; onoJ 

I hat I he ~UIII thus Jlnid, loll ll!'JirOJlriut ~J in wholt• llr Ill pari, tO tiUJ llll)'IIIUIII 

of the n~peo~e of out~ <lulegnte from each Lotlge, who shull attend the annual 
cotwuunicatiooo of th!l Gran<l Lodge.. 

}%1. ;\hly 1. Ruobwl, That no uues of n subardinnte Lodge be remitted, uniCSII 
\ljJOo the pe1iLiou of such l .. odge, amllhe fCJ)I)fL Qf a committee thereon. 

1852. Mny 7. f"oll<l, Thnt in addition to reasonable nor ice in one or wore pnhlic 

""'''<J'Upttrs, the G. i)ecr~tary WJ required hur.allflor, to olfltify tlll nocetingl! of 
tho t i. Lo<lg.,, loy a<ltlrcH~iug u circular to tllo scycrul ooflicers and ptroHooncut 

1ue111bers thereof; arod one to each subonlina te Lodge, sta1iug the time 

when their retuno:> ~hould be made, dnes paid, &c. 

tS52. May 7. Ruolct<l, 'l'hnl it i~ thesenseoftbis Grand Lodge, that it is cnntmry 
to t.he ll:!t.noli•h~u rult~~ of Free l\Insoury, for one Ludgt! to craft or m•se au 

Eouered Apprentice, iHitiuted in another Loolge, without t.htl reconuuundation 

•tll\1 consent of Lhll LuoJgc in which he was in.it.iut.cd. 

1863. May 6. Votctl, IIJ)(ln :1 cun~tructiou of the titanwng regulation of l\Tny 6, 

18-17, that no reprc:;cnlat.iva of u subon.limtte LU\Igo id eutitk-d to p:t) a" Much 
c.sccp1 for actual lrtt' (']. 

U!(i4. ~lay 5. Jluolt•rd, 'l'lmt, m the opinion of this Grnncl Lnolge, no candidate 

gJwuld lie peruoitrcoJ. to ro·c~ive the degree of Fellow Craft or J\Ia;;tcr :'lla:;(ln, 

willwut n suflkient lmowlt•uge of the preceding liC:JJrCc Lu jJrnve hiouMclf ua 
u J\lason of such n dcgrte iu tho usmJ munncr, nnless in a l:n.se of obsolute 

concrgency; mad that a more hasty rnamacr ill unnoat~ouic and reprehcusihlc. 

IS:JG. :\lay 2. Rrrolud, 'i'hal nil »Uborwnat.e Loc.igl'•, shall retum nunuully, Ull 

•ncuolwr;:, all .\Ia•""~ "loo h:H e beeu adtuitted to IIICUobership iu their rc.rocc:t
h •t.• Lotlgus, :uul \\ 1m.,•• n·.~idcuc~ is in thi.i Stut~ at 1hc liua! of amtlJng -.;,uiU 
r<:lurn, ~uhjt•ct Ill tlw foll.tl\in:; c~cep1ions, viz;-1\llnoiroi.ster,; of tloe goKpcl 

whu hnve n:c~i~~~~ I Ill' tlr;.;recs witloool charge, aml ull i\la~ons who hnVIl 

loi't·u lawfully c~p1•1lotl or hunoraloly tli~churgcd froo11 om•uoiJen!hip; amltho 
foor1•goiug ;:haiiiH: cou•iolt•r•·•l the COJJstructiuu uf 11111 wm;l "Jift m!Jen" i11 

:-;,.,. !l, Art. 1, l'art llh of tlu; Cou..;tilutiou :oou.l General R.,gulat.ioon~ uf JJ,j, 
l;,n,ul I A'N1~P ... 
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1856. i\lay 2. RPslillled, 'I'hat no petotitlll fnr initoation or li>r llll'lllht•r"hip cnu 

be received, uor hallot hau thero•cm, at any special c•munounicootiun nf any 

Lodge, t'\t'npt on Di•pcu~ation. 

1857. May H. Rfwlve-L, That in tlw npininn of thi!l Grant! J.nJ~c· thr• pral'tice nf 

"c:tUing ofl"' a •uhordinatP. l.odg!· fruru orcu dale to anolht•r, t• not in a!'~ 

cordance "ith nncicot ura~owc u~u:;t•, i~ pmductivP of much ,., il, and 

should lm o.li~corotinucd in Loclg61' wh~rt• it hn8 been vractircd, nnd disconn, 

tcnanced by ull, being urrntasunic•. 

18:>7. 1\f ny 7. Resolver/, That in IJullotiro:.t tor degrac.s, or for nornobcrship, tho 

subordinate Lodges under tbi.s Juri-diction be rettuired to confurrrr to the fol

lowing rcgul;llion:-

" In balloting, if more tb~ut one ncguti\e vote appear, tlw ballming shall 

ceasu and the candidate be dPrltm•d r.•jcrrc.l; but if on tht• (ir~t ballot, one 

negntivfl only nppear, 11 secomllmllot ~hall iuunm.liatrly tnlw plnre; one\ if on 

the second Lonllot 11 negative ~~~II uppcur, the cnnditlatu ~hull IJO llcclaretl 

rejected." 

18:>8. i\fay 6. Rcsolvetl, That the right to vi,it ma-•onically i~ nor innlil'nahlc, ;rrul 

may hi' irrrpain:'tl; that c\·cry Mnslt•r )ln~on io good .r:uulirt!; Ira~< the right 

to ;tsk and receive thil! privilege, 11111<·"-~ irt the judgonenl of tlw Worshipful 

llfn~ter llwrc nre vlllid reason,; fur "ithlroltling it. 

Resolverl, '.!'hat no Mn~ter of n Lotlgr under 1his juri~dirlion ~hallndmitn 

visitor, wh~ol positive objection is nondc loy 11 Lodge or u mt•n•lwr which ir1 

the judgnwnl of the )Taslt'r justi(ic~ hi~ c~clusicm. 

1859. lllay 5. Rraolved, That onl) tlmsc Rcpm~nlntivch ro t.hi< c;muo.l Lodge 

"ho prl'•l'lll thcrrroclvcs on Tut••tlay, rlw flr:-1 Jay of rlw .\romurl Cornmurri

Clllion of thi~ Gnmd Body, anti rt•rrrnirr durirrg the ~c,..•ion, hfl paid as pro

viclctl for by nur :-iranding Regulation, nnlrR~ they arc exCU81'ol h) n vote nf 

\hi~ Cl ra n\1 L odge. 

WThe rwxt 1\ nnunl Convocation or rlw Grand l.odgo nf ~ l nrrn•, "ill he h11ldet\ 

111 Portland, oro Tnr~dny, the lir~ttlny of !\lay, fl. D. 18CJII. 
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STATISTICAL TABLE, 
l'lll'rAtd:D rRO:It 

LATEST REPOR'l'S OF GRAND LODGES. 

1;:1 .... :::: "' 

I 
~ 

GitA~JJ DATES OF "~"" ;; a ~- !2 
; .. 

-;.: = ~ "" ~..- ;:. ~ ~ 
.. 

" ~ LODGES. REPORTS. g_t. 
,, 

" ::- ;;-; ::- !'- !'-

Alnhnmn, llcc. (j, J),li 'l ~:JU i:!lill 9:!0 lil:l HI~ 31 :n 
.trknusn~, Nov. 1, )KjS )0:! :;:! ,~!) !!J,j .J.l 37 17 
California, l\Jay 10, l ~6!J 1:!2 ;jHO:J H\l 222 3U 12 Hi 
t:nouecticut, M11y I:!, )S1iii ;,:; ·17~ I 11 8 2G 6~ 10 13 
Dist. of Col., Vee. 27, p;,;s ll 7Ht; , ... , :!I !} G "w 
Dellllmro, Aug.l7, IKI'>t! :J r,::o "'16 11 1 
~·loridu, Jtlll. 10, JSUV :}(i 1 j 1:! 21).j 1>8 ][) liO 7 
Gcorgin, I Oct. :!ll, l llM! ~:.!U lll.jSf) 1071 1::!0 ]II • 1 R.Jo 61 
Illinois. Oct. 6, I HMi :.wo W·i7l lll-ll :JH 91 22 G:! 
lmlintl>\, i\lny :.!I, l ll.iK :l.ll i{lj:/-1 1:.!:11 2:35 81 3015 GO 
lown, .June 1, )1-,t,K J:Jii :.1!1130 777 3~ 38 ·1:1 
l<nnsns, OcL. ] 'l, 1tl(iK R :!tit) iH 28 3 13 
J(entucky, Oct. 11 , )Slid :1!~) }OHI!J 12:!:1 131 2-1.6 1)3 

Louis i:1na, J?ch. I I, IS.i!l jl),'j l:l~ I tl:1~ 101 )37 10 
J\laiuc, i\ltly :J 1 lHt,~' :11 3(i7;j (iHS w 6S 30 0 
i\lnryluntl, Mny !1, I S.i:J 31\ l!Hl I ... l(il 13 1~ 0 
1\lll:!sacbusctts, LIOIO. ~i. IS.ii:l !).; li!J:!7 !l.il 
Jllichig-.m, .Jnu. J:l, ls.j!) II:! on iS b:!li 227 33 2 18 
Jlli nncsotn, (l.:t. :W, J.'l.iS :.!H !)!!{; 11!1 4 I 2 
i\1 issis~i ppi, Jnn. 17. 1'•-i!l l!l.i n.-,:>7 !J:H 12!) 3!?!1 21 
Nis;Jouri , l\Jny :!I, 1 ~.i'i t:;t; sooo ::!1ll w « ;.!{) 

Nebrnsk!\, Jmto !l, 1 "wj"C li 1111 ·hi 3 l 
N. llampshir~, June s, !' ... ;'! .. ~ li:ll 30'J 
New Jer~l'y, Jnn. 1:!, 11'-"1\) I ;:, I 2l!l~ 3tH •)- ·l3 " ... 
~l'w York, Juuo I, 1"-i" 

,,, ... :!Iii!);! 402:! :!1;9 ._ .... 1::! •t:;; •I· I 

N. CnrolinB, Vee. li, JSJi)j \!HI~ HG 1::!8 l()L 2' 1~ ·• 
Olllo, O.:t. )li, I ,;'i :!liCi J :!lO.i 

I 
lGtjj }Ill .il 

OreJ!OO, ~ .July 1:!, )i"fl'i 

" \ "" 
1~ 43 fi ij 4. 

'Rhode fsland, Juuc~J, )~;jS ltl lliG l:Jf) lG 8 
'l'ennessoo, Oct. -1, l!J.ii:l I 1:'" J<»u:s 

I 
1Uil }:l) 4(1 

Texas, JruJ. 18, lSiiS lli!l Gtr.t 89:1 3::!0 112 9! 17 
Vermont, I Jan. 12, 1KJ;!J I j'i 2111 •a:,!J 4 18 1 ~ 

Virginia, lice. l:J, I illiil 1 w I r.r.29 I 
*&13 {lfl 6-1 Gi :m 

Wisconsin, 1 Juue ~. }1)/jl:! !:\G 33 16 GOG b2 31 !J·l I !I 

H31 1tl:!,~73 !!.i,~7!! 22S-l 20.33 1!113 lill'J 

• Uitl'crcn~· '· \Jctwl'<·n thcmlJ(.'rl repoTtetl last y£onr nod this. 

~ Pcnnrylvn11in rt'll•lrh IGI l.udg·r , R~tn lli t't\,'t~Hua, 77 4'hnttl·r~d Ll'ld~l'~IU1~ 2 U, D , 
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LIST OF GRAND LODGE~ 

J' omuesl'ONOJ;.'10E wrt•u 't'Hr. GnANn Loooe oF l\1AJNE, wrt'H ~·11v. uuonv.~ij OF 'l'nmu 

Q1:.u;u M.ISTEitS Al'ID GRA;-;n SEcJU.:TA itoES. 

GRAND 
LOJlGE.S. 

AllJ)IIllSS OP 
G 11.\ ~ 0 MA>TB\15. 

_./l.,fJI)1U:~t~,R oy 
On,\;qu S11cRETAIHRS. I 

Alabama, rCII. Ervin, Camden, J>a.oiel Sayre, :Montgomery-.- ;/ 
Ark:tnsas, L. E. ll:trber, LitMe Rock, T. D. Jllol'l'ick, Little Jtock. f/ 
Ualilornia, 1\. Greene C:nrtis , Snernmunt.o, A. G. Abell, San .Fra.ncisco. tJ'/ 
(.;Qunectic ut, Oevrge F. Dasku.m , Norwalk, l~liphalut G. Storer, New Ilaven. 
Dist. of Col., Geoq~e C. Whiting. Wasbingtou,

1

G. A. Schwurzu•u.n, W~U~hington. 0 
Delawnre, J vbu lt. J)lcFce, Georgetown, WilliamS. lfu,YQ8, Wihuiugton. liP 
}'lol'itla Tl.tomas Haywartl, Tallal.tnsseo, John 13. 'l'aylor, 'l'allahnssee. 
G4Jorgi~ Willi:un S. Hockwell, Ravunnah, Simri Hose, !\I !leon. ,f., 
Illinois, Ira. W. Buc.k, A ururll, I' H. 0. ltcynohls, Springficltl.f 

U1wa, J . F. Sanford, 1\cokttk, '1'. ::;. l'arviu, Musuatine. 1 j. 
Indiana., Solomon IJ. llu.yleo;s, Fort Wayne, Frttnci ~ J\ing, lnilinunpolis . ..t. ~~ 

K:\nsltS, R. lt. Rccs, Lcn.vcnwo•·tb City, lC . .\1umlcc, Fort Lcn.vcnworth. 
Kentucky, ltob. Morr·is, Louisl'itle, J. M. ~. AlcCorkle, Gr~cusbnrg. f' 
Louisiana, S~tmuel ~1. Todd, New Orlcn.ns, Satnuel G. ltisk. N. Urlen.ns. i/ • 
i\larylantl, Ch:u·Les Goodwin. ll~ltimore, Jos. Robinson, Baltimore. yo 
lllltssaohusotts, J ohn '1'. Heard, llostoo, Chtn·lcs W. l\Joore, Bosto:fu:.. 
l\lichignn, J. Adtuns Allen, Kn.huntt7.00, James Fenton, Uetroit. / 
.Minnesota, A. '1.' . (). Pier.;on, St. Pnul, ,/ George W. l'rcscott, St. nul. t/ 
Mississippi, Willinm P. Mellen, Natchez, R. IV. 'f. Daniel, Jncksou. 
Missouri, Samuel ll. Saunders, Otturville, A. O'Sullivan, ::lt. Louis. , /1 
Ncbra.ska, l ltobert C .. 1ot·dn.u, Omahn, IL W. Furnas, llrownvillo. /// 
N .Hampshire, Mose:s l'aul, Uovar, llonwc Chase. Hopkinton. j/ 
New Jersey, Josoph Triwble, Camtleu, Jos. II. Hough, '!'renton. / 
New York, .John L. Lewis, Jr., Penn Yan, ,James /11. Austin, New Yat·k. t/ 
N. Cnrolinll, Alfred ,\lartin, Wilmingum, William •r. l.ln.iu, H~tlcil!:h. /( 
()),io, llor•lCC i\1. Stokes, Letmnon, .)olhn 1>. Cnlt!lvell, Cincinua l., /' 
Oreg(ln, Beujalllin Stark, l'ort.lanll, W11o. S . C.:al•lwell, llillsbflro', V 
l'ctmsylvflnin, llenry ~1. Phillips, Phil:ulclpbia, \I'm. II. AJnms. l'hilnilclphin. 1: 
Hhode ! ~land, IJ,~mcs Hutcb.ison, Providcncl!, William C. Barker, l't'Ovidence~~ 
::!. Carolina, llenry llui~t. A I ben G . .\l:lekcy, Chnl'lcstAJn. 
'l'cuuc~sce, Tho<~. o\lcCullough, Clarksville, Oharlos A. Fuller, N:1Shvillc. 
~·cxus, Jn.mcs .F. Taylor, A. o. UutiJv~u. Galv~stonr I 
Vet·mont, Philip C. Tucker, Yerg:cuues. .John 13. llollenhcck, l.lurliug n. f/ 
VirgLnia, l'. B. ::>tnrk, Charles City C. .John lJovt•, Hichmon•l. · t/ 
W.ashiugtou '1'. 1' . .F. ;\lcEiroy, Olympin., 1'. M. Rccll, Ulympill., Wash. T. 
Wisconsin, Luther .\1. 'l'rncy, Milwank11e, J. W. Hunt,, i\l:ulison. //1 ,/' 
Uanada, Willi:lm hlercor Wilson, Simcoe, 'l'ho~ as .B. Hart·is, Ilnn{i'hon. y 
l'rov'l G. Lodge 

of Victm·ia, ,J. •r. Smith, M. L. A_ Molboume,1Joscph W. Torr~y. l\lelLout•uc. 

CONTENTS OF APPENDIX. 

lleport on f'nreign Corr~>pondo.'noo, l-r•1 
l\i!port Oil the jlurehnsc or Mt. Vernon, !'» 
ltcporta of Di•tri"t D. G. lllaslcrs, 00-78 
l,er.tur Croau l'cusacoln, (l•·lorida 1) 7tJ 
Abttrn.ct of Rct.uru~ uf l jmhcea, 80 
f,iat oC Onlcc.N nf I lie Grn111l I.ud~'·· M:.! 

List of Subordinate Lnd;:-e· , l'l:t-97 
'frul'ttt11+~ uf t.lJt• () harily l•'uurl, U7 
Pcrmaneut lf.,.nlhl•.fg nt the Cit'fltld r.otlgc, !18 
Staudiug l( cgulnUuuco( the (~nLfld Lod~~·, ml 
st~ll•tic• of Gruud l.mt"c> iu the U.S., JOt 
(f, J;Ot(J:C'8 fO C(ll'l'l'ijJ.UUd:IJI\'U \\it h LhiB1 10~ 
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INDEX TO PROCEEDINGS. 
Auou~acl Addref~ nf C.nuod Mo•trr, lO-JG 
. \meutlmcuJll" Cousoitution, r!·p<>rt~tl, Anrl :~elcrl on, 2f>-29 

twuuuucc on, -13 
onauer~ relern<l to, 2.J. 29, 32, o I, 55 

.'\.. Lvon, wcmnt ,,,( fnml, ~ • - ~' 3.3 
llill allo"•·rl, uf ~. II. l>o<'klo.nn, for ''i•iting L>.lgcs, -tO 
l'ottlcoli•l•, Connnillt't' anti llq10rt uf, .j 
l:ouunilll'C on f'r<-dcntial.•, .t 

[li'l"'""'''ion• anol C'hnrto·re, 9 
(: ritvtont·e~ untl A ppcal•, 9 
lJoiool(• of e.hu Gnuotl Ollico·re, 9 
Rcltlrn•, 10 
J>ay Ht~fl, - 10 
n,-.mie.'"'iun nf tlur~, 20 
,\1:U<~onio· .lnri~prwlmr~, 26 
Pulolio•:Jiiun, 4:l 
Alfle.Hd111f•llh1 tn (•tU1toililution, 4:1 
Fun•il{ll ('t)ltP~JlWiil,•uc-c, fi7 

<.:onatillltiun of :o;o:unli~h l.oodl.(c, 12 
llimru Ahill' Lnoi!(C, 12 
Harwood l.uolg~, 13 
tiiluam LHtl"f!', · - 14 

Coo·ncr Stom• oof pnhlic lmiltlinl( in Porllurul l~iol, 12 
CanadH, uuinn nf F1·ab••·uity iu, · - -.12 
(;,JIJan, C : r;uul T rca•ow•·r nuohon+t.eollo •lispusc nl~ liO 

onu uf voted to J . t'nvo:ll, 62 
Cl1arlty Fund, 'l'nt~tl't•s uf dectcd, 25 

~~~ 00 
Clmrter$ !;t'tltHctl, foo· Lodge ut r:oo·i~, • 53 

l.iurulu ('eurrc, 53 
llnrtlaoul, 5.l 
llnultuu, 54 
Winohr••l>1 5-l 

Duingg 11f Gran•l Otliccr., Comnoiu•·r ou, • • - • 9 
m:ow·r,. rrfen'l:d to, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 26, 29 

Deoli.,.tiuu of Hall al. Livo·ronnr<', 
h lo•,loon>', 
(';ororor·l, 
T~rnont, 

Rcporu uf, 22, 42 
12 
l:r 
I!J 

llues remitted, of Villar:•· Lod~r·, 
for •ncmlx>r.hiJ>, "''' n·•tuired of Lodges lJ. D., 

Expul.iou, con6ruocd, of Horatio 'lt•t rill, -
Evat Willard, 
Clcu1cntl\t. <~l>b, :ond Jut•l L. Barnh•s, 

Firoauce, C~utnoiueo on, elected, 
mntl~oe r~ferrctl to, 
fu:pnre.e nf, 

Furniture, Grand 'l'tt",unorcr din•Ncd to procure, 
Gr.uod Officers pl'<'>cutnr oll'ganization, -

elect~d, 
oppnirtCo•d, 
in•t:olkd, 

Gricv~uc~• anol Ap]JCttiM, Gomrniltl'O om, 
rnultcrd r~lcrrrcd to, 
Rcpoii'IK uf, 

OenuaiuP, C. N. rc~torcd, 
llltllu•Lm· iu Flm·itlu, letter I'Oli!'CI'niul{ LO he pulofighct.l, 
Jou ex lrJ oo prrpom·d omlpuhlighcd, • -
Ju1i~tlk1 ion of 1.AJdJ,fCt(1 rct~tJIUliw; tlf'liui••~· flflC•·ctl, 
M:u;lpr MtUt'IIH.•, inVIft•tl tu luku ~fl!l(ti :u~ \ i~llol 1", 

1\lilllicouW, ltcpoObCUl(llivc liuut linuui Loo.JHc ul'. 

- l:T 
37 
3S 
34 

-3.( 
3& 
25 

]FI,29' 
23,38,39 

.a a 
- 3, 8 

25 
30 
30 
9 

17, 18, 24, 29 
33-!36 

35 
36 
~ 
40 

4 
1!.1, 20 
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Mt. V••rnnn, purchn•«> of, • 22, 36, 40, f,(t 
l\l.,~omic Juri•t>nuleue<·, Cmmniucc on, 21) 

matl<·r~ rcft·rro·•l to. • • 26, 32, 3 1, 35, -10, 1!1 
Mutllllll~lll to .J. Miller, (;r;trul'l'rt>a.nn:r autlmritrd to receivl' olonalion- for, 3'2 
)funey n:fund~tl to Piont·t·r l.ntii(P, 3b • 

Rt.uuJi..,h I ,,.lgt~, 39 
Ori~ntal St.or L<Kl~"'• -19 

Orieutal l .nd~r, penooaoll'ntl) ltto·:tfC•l at llorri>on, 12 
P~rmnncnt m~mbcr~ pn .. ·~l·nl, ... - 8 
Jlr'Uxi~s, fJUf."l'ltiuu ('tJII('t~rnin!{, rl.:'fcn·ctl t•J ~p<-cial committee, 10 
J>rooceetlioo!(< of Ur.11t•l Lml~c. •mlrr tn print, • :J2 
Papers to be returned, of I ooih·ol Lud;::c, in cn-e of J. H. Niclloll>, 35 

A. J. Dnwuiug, · • 31i 
l'ctition for Charto·r of Pond l.ml:(l', 17 

llnr..t> Lutl~:~, IR 
Pae·i~ Luth.w, H# 
!\trHHIItu·nt l.ut1gf', 19 
Tt•nlph• l.ml~t·, 19 

orliuuliug- "'""">, ,,f 1-'raonli•h Lndge, 18 
Oo·icnt;ol Star Lodge, If) 
Pinncrr L·~d::.rt•, :l:i 

l't•mi~oiun of dues, of Pond [.(l(l:.w, HJ 
Villu;::c l.•nlgc, 19 
lloo·eh J.od:.(c, 19 
.M oouumcul L•>Jgc, 19 
:-4iiiJ!UII J.od~;c, 26 
::->tar in tltc West l..ndgc, 29 
Rising Sun J-udge, 32 

Publication, Commiurc on, 
report on, • 36 

Rt•pnrl of, 
R ending RC<'ortl lli•pt·ul'Cd "ith, 
Remi,.riion of dm•J4, Couuniucc on, 

mat(~r~ rl'fL-rrcd to, 
lt~port of, 

lkport of C'<~~nmitll'l' ou Credential~, 
Gmtul Tr.-.:t~Hu"<:r, 
(trand ~c·cret:trv, · · · 
Conuuiut•t• '"' !loin~• of tlte Grand Ollice~. 

F'urci~'ll Corn:.-pondcoec, 
FiuanC't .. , 
""P"rti"~ n:tmP• of Prnxif'S, 
A mt·uclulf'nl!'o to C'on!iLiuniun, 
ort'IIJ"tivn nf llall, 
(;rin·;,uH't•s ~.mtf \pJ~aL~. 
ll.4•11li~>~inn flf dut>:'(, 

olinirull.1· ootwr"t:n St. Croix uoul Union Lodges, 
Ho·turn•, 
1) i,.,P•'n~atii1H.r4 anti f"hnt·ters. 
(~uuunittl't' on PulJiic·nti•m, 
'l'i'tl~'~lrl'~ .. ( f'lwritv Fund, 

RtntinnN·y, '! irh 1·upy uf """': to he fm·nidlll'll Gmucll\1a,ter, 
St+al, ,,,~t1\Vm~ of to h(• prutw·cd , - · -
Rt. {irui"< ftntl Uuinu Lml~··!'(, dill\:r«:-nct~ ~Lwccu, 
Rct!olntiou11, nn l"niv,·rr:~'l :\1it8•,ui;· Cnngro~:-~, 

(:ltJU'I':IIl ;I'UIIil J .. ,ICh!t', 
Grnnol L• .. ll(t• f<t•Jl<t'•<.'ntutinu, 
MH,••uit· I fi atLor·v, - · 
(tl'autl l .. t,dt:.c ol" \\'a.:.hiu~tnt1 TPI'riloa·y, 
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STATEMENT OF FACTS, 
fn ,·elation to the question of Masonic Jz11·isdiction, now al 

issue between the United (.'m11(l Lodge of England and 

tlte G1·anll Lodge of Jll[ aine. 

St. Croix Lodge, located at Calais, is under the jutisdiction 

of the Grand Lodge of Maine-

Union Lodge No. 866, located at St. Stephens, New Bruns

wick, is nuder the jurisdiction of the M. W. United Grand 

Lodge of England. 

At the Annual Communication of the Granu Lodge of 

Maine in 185G, St. Croix Lodge complained to the Grand 

Lodge that persons residing in Calais, within her territorial 

jurisdictiou, had beei1 made masons by Union Lodge. That 

in one case at least, a person who had been rejected by St. 

Croix had been received by Union Lodge-and averred that 

a mutual agreement entered into by the two Lodges bad been 

violated by Union Lodge. 

The matter was rofcrrecl to the Grand Master, requesting 

him to open a corrcsponc.lonce wi1·h the D. G. Master of New 

Brunswiek. 



2 S'rATEMJo:N'l: OE' FACTS. 

Tbe Gmnd Master accortlingly communicated with tho 
Deputy Grand Master of New Brunswick, hut was obliged 

to report to the Grand Lodge of 1 57, that though he had 

~secrtained that his commnuication had been n•cei\·Cll, no 

answer had been returned. 

The Grand Lodge thereupon di.rccted that ni l tho docu

ments be placed iu the hands of tlte Grand Master, aud he be 
requested to correspond with the M. W. Grand Master of 

England, to lay before him the grievances complai1wtl uf, anti 

ask at his hands protection anti redress. 

The following correspondence then took place. 

DnuNswJc.:K, (i\laiuu,) Ht•l'l· I t, I S.j/ 

'I'HE RIGHT HoN. THE EAnt. o>' 7.•:•rt..ANo, 

Grand JIIustcr uf tile UnilCJl Grand Lorl~r of Ent<ltmrl . 

.MosT \VORSIIIPH'L BROTHF.R: 

l n nccordonNI with n vote of the Grand t.O<lgeof !llaine ntit~ ln"tnnnunl meethtg, 

I addres,; you in rt•garu lO ''matter of dillcrcncc b~twecn tw11 Lnd:;t·~ "itl•in our 

respective lilllit~ or jurisdiction. 

It is lmncccl'•nry for u1c to go into flr.tnil~ in this cot1111mnit•ll lJUII , '"'the accoJu

panyiug docuwrnt~ will gi'·~ a minntf' ltistory oftltis lllllltcr fro111 it< lir•t iii CCJltiun, 

with the action that hn• thu8 far been Utkcn thereon. 

From on e'nnl111atwu of them it appc~~r•, that the l'nion 1.<><1.,;•·, of:-<t. Stephen,, 

New Drunswi•·k, holding a ChanPr front the Grand Lo.lgu uf t:"glnml, has invailt•l 

the territorial JUri8tlirti,)n, gmmcd to tlw •ov••ral ~ubnrdinate l.oclgt·~ uftlul :-\tate of 

Maine, within tlll'ir ruspcctive lintit.l!, hy initiating intlivi•luals, wlmsc n•si<lt•nr.o 

brings thon1 within lito juri:;diction of;-;t. Croi' T.odg••, tll Calai~. ~lain11. lt further 

appears, thnt th~ uction of Union T.odge in llti~ case, aside frtHII 1 .. ·i11g atn•spa,;,; 

on the long c-tabli,lllod us;1ges and conrte~ies of our Order, was in \iolation of rut 

C:\prc.,;s agrceJHCnt between the two L<Higl'i. 

I do not call ) our attention 111 thl' viohuiott of this agrcPJOI!nl, a~ a tnaucr 

material to tho pniut in i8SlltJ, •~"t<'ept a~ 11n u"IJillCc of had Iilith 111 tbn 1onrty so 

,·iol:,tting. llul asitlll from nil Litis, a NJl<'t'ial enac.tmcnt nf rhn t;rnutl Lllclgtl of 

;\1airu!, gmuting to it.. ~uhurtliuotes exrlusi''" jurisdictiun iu roufc•mug degree~ 

within their 1\''l"'''tivl• territorial li111it i, plact•>< this m;mer on l1igltcr grouud tllfw 

ooe of rua:.onJt' u:-ra;;t· nr clourlt•o;y. 

Aller a foulur,.. ru put an end to tim gnc\'llllCe, no\.1 tu t'lli•ct a ro•rQnt·iliarinn 

through conuniuc,., uf couf""em o• fro111 tJu_. two rc~Jll'Ciiv• T.txlg•·,, the utntter wn• 



)';TATE~lEN'l' UF FACTS. 

n•li•rr£'d, loy the !4t. Crui' Loclgf', to th~ Grnml Lodge of i\faine-\'\1\S there reported 

ou, ami the Grand :\la•tN rNiu•·,t<•d to cornmunicate wid1 the Deputy Grand 
.\Jaster of New lJrun•wicl( on thQ r'Uhjcet ; ouch cummunication \\llb made, nod 

W3" vlat'(•tlm tlu• hand• nftha l ollirt•r r··rsonniiJ by n Brother of the Crnft; but 110 

acknowi•·J~:~n•~'nl of it, •·itiH'r h) word or letter, lms e'er been received. 

Prc .. ;Hiug th:at ) ••tt "ill ~·tti-fy ) our.,clf ~~~ to the nccurney of these stntemeuts; 

aud 111U dnuhtin:; th:ot )""• "' "'"' the (irunol Ilotly O\Ct wbicb )OU preside, " -ill 
act with -ud1 l'nlightt•tu·•l ,;,."' uf jn-tit•t•, and -nrh Tl'gard for the fellow~hip of 

the Craft, u~ "ill ""'"hlft• hi n f Jil'•·•l) :ulju•lln<•nt uf thi~ lllalttr, l Jeem it unnc
CtA-oo~ .. ary tu •·nh·r HllC'll auiuued.)' 1111•• n tlJ:o-('ll ... ~iun uf it:-~ tut•rils. 

Tn llfutging thi< 111:Htrr tn yuur ""'"'' '• wf' a1n artuatcd IJy uouc other titan tho 
J,iudl•~•t fcding•, ami ill lh•· .iuc.t•n•·l hc•JII' aucl 1\i,h, thnt it may Le :tdjustcd 

~ati.litt'llll il) In ;til c·onc..rw••l. 

Allow w•·, in •·cmdu:oli•lll, l"'rsc•nally. ~~~ ''''" u• iu ill'lmll' of the Grund Lodge of 

;\laiuP, tn "'"'""''" au Ul'l'"rtuuity '" rtii''''Y uili•n•,l, ,,r conveying to yourself, nnd 
to ''"' Gruutl l.utlgu ol' Eugl:uul, '" .. r "hiclr JOII pru•id..,, tho w~rnwst greet ings of 
fr:tiNnnl r>'~IITtl; u111lu.ay 1 t'\)11'1'"' tlu• 1"'1"'• thut 1\hile tho two uatious to which 
we rc;pw•oilt•l) lwlun;:, urt· •·ml•·:l\<niug lu IJi.,,l thcnJ-1'1\'c~ together hy tlte Electric 
Culolc·, that wc•, a.< Frt•t•fH:t•Oif~, IIIII) Mltcngthun the my~terious ties, which bind the 

lllt!JUbt•r:; ur 011r r'rllh1r1Uly to~~IIH'r Uri Ollf" 

I hall' tim houor to lw, with great rc•pect, 

Your~, fr:ucrnally, 

ROBERT 1'. UCXLAP, 

!lumd .lfttsltr of lite G. J,. f!{ .llnine. 

J'lt£DL\SOX::>' llALL, } 

LO:o>DO~, w. c. 11th DECEllB£R, 1'>57. 

:\t. \\'.SIR AND BllO'l'liEit: 

1 am coummntlcd b) the M. \V. tho• Grand 'laster of England, the Earl of 

Zctland, to ocknowlt'llgc· tho receipt of }tlur cout~nunicntion, informing biw thai 

the Union Lodge, No. 866, meeting at 'lilltown, ::it. Stephen~, in the province of 
New lJruuswick, hus imudctlthu territorial juri~diction of tl1e Graud Lodge of the 

~tate of .'l l ai~te, by iuitiutiug iudiviuutd~ wlto~c rc;itlcuco brings th~u• within the 
juri,:dictiou of !:5t. <J•·coix Lnclgt•, ut G:dui.;, .Maiue; nncl thi~ in l'iohttion of a pri\'nto 

U!l''celnnut cntcn•tl iutu lwhc t:Cll tlw Union Lodge, No. 866, holding under the 

Grarul Loclgc• ttl' Eugluml, aurl th11 St. Uroi\ Lodge, at Cnlnis, holtling uuclor the 
Grnnd Lodge of i\lniuc·, whrn·hy thc•y ruutnally ngrl'ed not to initiut r any r~r•ou 

into Mu~OIIl) "hn ,,.,itll•ll nut 111' tl1eir rc>lll'rtivCJ bnuuclurics. 

I a1u•lirt•• It•• I lo) hi- l.,.,.,l,hit• '''" 1\1 ,V. tl,. t irntnl Mn~tcr. to inlimu ylltt t!JaJ 
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he bus instituted nn investigation into the circumstances; und that the results will 

be communicated to you as .won as the invt>stigation bas been completed. 

I have the honour to be, 1\1. \V. Sir and Brother, 

Frnteroally youxs, WJLLJA~f GRAY CJ.t\1<1\f., G. S. 

RonER·r P. DuNLAP, Esq., Grand Master 
of the G. Lotlge of Maine, Brunswick, .Me. 

"Jo'&EEJ\tASON's IIALL , l..oNnoN, July 9th, 1858. 

1\f. W. Sm AN» BRoTHER: 

I have the lwnor to infi1rm you that in oiJcdiencc to the coroJlWtllls of 

theM. W. Grand ~faster, the Earl of Zctlnnd, ami in confonuity with the tenor of 

my letter of d1e 11th D ecelllbcr 1857, an inquiry lws heen in~titutctl into the 

circumstances that have causetl rl temporary JUisumi<Jrstaudiug between the St. 

Croix Lodge at Calais in the State of 1\luine, ttnd the l'nion Lodge No. 866 at St. 

Stephens, New Brunswick. 

The case divides itself into two parts--First, as to the right of;, Lodgc to iuitiate 

persous residing in a country under anotl1er Masonic Jurisdiction; tutd l::iecomlfy, 

what course of action a Lodge ought to pursue which has, by its own act, divestt:d 

itself of such right. 

'Vitb respect to the 5rst part, the 1\J. ' 'V. Grauel Master is of opinion that every 

Lodge possesses the abstract right to initiate any person whom it way consider lit 

and proper, without considering wh..,re his rcsit.lcuce '""Y be. For exaouple

Lodges iu tl1e County of Northuouberlauu, have au umlouutcd right to iuitiutc 

persons residing in Scotluud, and Lodges il1 Scotlu1111 hove a $imilur right to initifLlc 

persons re~iding in England. Nor could tbc G. Luclt;c of either cmmtry complain 

ol~ or object to, snch a proceeiliug. It. is for the pcrsou who seuks uumittaucc iuto 

the order to select the Lodge in whiciL he wishes to be iuitiated. 

Witb regard to the secoutl p:trL of th~ question, ns to the course ~ Lodge ouglot 

to pursue that has by its own ac,t di,·ested itself of such right, uud hus bonne! itsPif 

not to iuitiutu any il1dividual residing in the territory U11<lcr 1100ther Masou.ic 

Jurisdiction, such nrraugemeuv-not bei11g at '"'ui;•nce with the spirit of the 

Constitutions under which they net-ought to becnrrie.! out ftlithfully; even tlJough 

nltendecl nt titnas with sorne slight iucouveuienc<J. 

J3ut inllependcutly of any existing arrangements, the Jl'l. ,V. Grand 1\lnster is of 

opinion, that it is not desirable nor con.-euient thnt a Lollge should Lind itself 10 

coo6ne its initiations to residents in its own immediate locality; or that it should 

only initiate per;ons residing over a cl'rtaiu territorial bount.lury line with th.-.. consent 

of a Lodge workiug ou the other side of such li111·, c1·cn with the pr01 iso-as 

}lfOposcd by Union Lodgc-r.hat sufficieut reasons $hould b" given lor withholding 
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.urh l't)u.;('nl. i\ml it umst h•• ~t>lf-t'vicll'nt, thnt when mw-.IA><lgc giw•< th•• rr~>on~, 

'""' thP ntllf'r i~ hl b() thP Ju•lgc \\helllf'r tho•l' rea•on~ arc sufficicut, frc•1ucut 
tlilli~ultic.• and di•putes nrr Anro to nrise. 

In ronc• ln•ion, L have only to rPmarl;, tlmt tht) opinion of the ~f. \V. G. 1\l a~ter 

lm" heo•u •·onlullllllt'atetl to thr l'niou Lodg(·, and thnt it hns been impre·-•·d on 
llwn•, that pri\'nlll ormngem~nt>< once entcrcu Ul}()n should IJe strictly aud houomhly 

fulfilled. 
'J'rustiug tlop•·c•fi•ro that the n•isuml•·r~tHntling between tho two I.o<lgc~ will Roon 

h•• n•movet.l, anu that carh will holcl ont thl' right hand t•f good fellowHhip to tlw 
uther, aud pmcticl' in their fnllt·.;t extent Brotherly lo\'e tUII.l furbearnncc, 

I ho\e the honolr tu lw, 'L W. Sir and Brother, 

Fraternally your~, WI\ I. GRAY CLARKI~, G . .'$. 

I! ouERT P. lhrNLA P, Esq., 
;\T. \V. G. :.rn,tcr of tlr~: Grand Lod!c uf :\fuinc, 

Drumm i.-k, )Jaiuc." 

This la~t letter was relcrred to the Cotnnuttce on P oreign 
Uorrespnndt•tH'C'1 at the Annual Communication in 1859, who 

tlwreupou suumiucd the following Report. 

IN ta!.AND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
.MASOI\10 HALL, Portland, May fl, 1858. 

'l'he Coruuuttcc on "'""i::;n rurrc~poutlcnct.•, to which wn~ referred the l.ettPr of 

tht• :H. ,V. <;nrn.t ~!:aster uf till' r;. Lodge of l~ugland, the Earl of Zctlantl, tnl\1. 

\ V. R. P. Dunlap, Gr;rnt\ ~ltr~tt·r of tho (;rand Lndge of .i\lorinc,-hnviu!l cut·cfully 

r·uusiderctl that docurucnt, "''" len\'C 10 report :-

That "l•ilc they approve iH court eon~ a uri conciliatory tone, they cannot ' 'iew 
it ~~~ ahugctlu•r <ati6f(rctnr). ~orue of its 11osition;; seem to u~ unwurrantrnl and 

iuc·vudush•c, und nclnptc•l to pPrpctuatc nn,\ nggruvntc tiH' ••viis which guHl riso to 

th" cnmpluint un1 l corrC!Ipoudonce. 
In tmlcr ltl n clear undert<tnnding of the ,.,,~o, we rnust recur to its hi~tory. Prior 

to 18:>(), a diOiculty hail ari~cn between lit. Cmill Lotlgo at Cl:llais, under the 

.Turii!tliction of the Grauil Ludgo of 1\Inine, unci Uuiou Lodge at St. Stephen~. 1'\cw 
Jlrunswiclc, nntlcr chnrt~r frnm the G. Lodge t>f England, by the act of lluiou 

l .o.Jge invading the J uri•dictron of the Grand Lodge of :\lnirw, by initinting lll'rsons 

tnuler tbc juri;drctulu uf ~t. Croix Lodge, "ithuut the consent of that IJOOy. Com

plaints of this in,asion uf juri:-Klictiun having been rnnde to Uuiou J.ullgP, an 

ugreement wu- entered i1110 hy which thll Union I.odg" gave a pl•••lg•' Ill :oh$t•1iu 
from $UCh ittl'nsion. 

Afier repcatetl and aggrrt\'atc.l ' iolatiou~ of this pledg~. ct>mplniuts \\t•rP runde 

lu the Gmu.l Lodge of 1\lninP, and hy dirrction of thnt hOlly the Graml Maslllr 

represented tho griev(luco tu the D eputy Grnn.t !\laster fur New Rrt!ll"wic:k. 
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In his annual adllress for 1867, G. ~Taster 'fruc statctl that in .Tune IRiiG, th~ 

()rand Secretory hnd SP.nl him the pap~r~, all bearing lJIOre than one year's dato;. 

lie also stated that he bn<l wriuen to Lbe J\faster of St. Croix Lodge, inl]uiriug 

whether tho difficulties still existed, and if so, auggestiug to him the propriety of 

hnving the District Deputy Graud :llnster, or son•t! other brother, \•isit them, and if 

possible restore harmony. 

His 1·eply was, ''that it was useJcss to attempt a recouciliatiou. ·' "l therefore 

ou the 5th day of July (1856] addressed u letter to W. Bro. i\. Hallock, Dcpnty 

G. Master of New Bmuswick, stating to hiu1 the diOicultics e•isting between tbe 

two Lodges in qnestioo, also copies of tlte papers sent me by the G. Secretary, and 

respectfully asked his aid iu restoring burrnony on our borders. I hnve asrertnined 

that he hn~ received n•y comut~micatiu n, nnd regret to sny no nus\\ er hus lJt:eu 
reccj,Ted. '' 

It wa~ under thi- st~tle of thing3 that the qullStion came lmfore the Grantl Lodge 

io l\Iuy 1857, Olll1thc report nn,l resol111ions were n<lupled, directing this corres

Jloutlence with the G. Master of E1tgland. 

'!'bnt report fully sets forth the liwts aud grievunc!'S in the case, nnll closes with 

the followiug statcuJcnt. "Iu tht: lllcautilllc, as we learn from thu rt!prt•sentative 

of dte St. Croix Lodgc,the grievunct:A of that Lodge ure uggruvntcd hy the otlim~ivc 

action of Union Lotlge in ad1uittiug persons from this jurisdiction who coulll not 

gnin admission to our Lodges, lml who go over to St. Stephens ami receive the 

degrees, at11.l then return to insult St. Croix Lo•lge by their tlernau([d for admission 

ns vu;Jtora. lu viuw of these grievaucc• 1\ hich the l::lt. Croix Lodge hn 1·e too long 

been compelled to hear, your Committee believe that our llrethren of that Lodge 

are entitled to prompt al&d nwple protection at tbc hn11ds of this (). Lotlge, wuich 

they proposl' to affi.rd by tht~ :uloplion of the following resolutions. 

1. llcsol vetl, 'I' hat the several docmuent-• ref~m~d to in thi~ report, lettered 
from A. to E. he placed In the hnull~ of our M. \V. (.; . .1\Jastcr, and t.hnt he ue 
requested to correspond with the i\1. \V. tl&e Grand i\llll!terofEugluml, to 1:•) lleforo 
him the gricvanco.>il complained of, and ask ut his ltnnds the protection and redress 
of gricvaoco.>« ~o long sought for aud so long refused by Union Lodge, und thus fur 
witlthcld by the Deputy Grautll\Iustcr of New llrnuswick. 

2. Resolt•etl, During the pending of this correspmulenc:e the i\1. W. G. !\Tnst~r 
be requested to ado11t such ulcasurc; ~~~he may uccmnccc~sary to aflortl protP-ction 
ami relief fmrn tbo grievances co111pl><incd of, and report his action on thi~ whole 
suuject at the next aunuul communicutiuu." 

The report: nnd re~olntious were mloptctl, oml iJl l\l~ty 1858, \V. i\'L Grand 

Master DuJtlap stateu that he hucl " uddres~ell a courmnuication to the Righi Ho11. 

the Eurlof Zetlnnd, G. 1\Iastcr of the United G. Lodge of England, cnlling his 

nttentiou to n mntter of dificrcnce llelweco two Lodges within our respecti1·e li111it:a 

of jurisdiction. 

"No formal reply has yet uucu rcccivctl from ltin1, hut l 11111 advi~r.ll by his \.. 

Secretary, tbut ht' lw~ in~titutecl un inw~tigation into tho drcu&ustuu&!cs, ~ud tlJUl 

bi,; opinion will be conunuuicated as soon as the inve~tigutit•u Hhall l1e cowpll'ted." 
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'J'hul O(IIIIIUII we now have in lhu letter submiued to dtid C'm11t11ith•c, ll'ludo i~ '"' 

follow~. 

(Sfe lcllcr of G. Sccrelury, "PP· ·l, ii.) 

In ,.illw of nil the f:tcts, your Couomillec regard thi, letter a most reru~rknlok• 

olocuw£•nt. 

I. Tho flr<t thing we notice i~ the lengtJl of time taken for inve.~igation, outl 

prcpariug the opinion. Jt MP<'trl~ to us uoarvcllous thuL in this nge of steam it 8h(lltld 
rc'luiru frow the 11th Dcccmhor 1857, till tho !ltlt Jnly l858, a period of so1110 

>~uvon month~, to invustignte thu tlocH in this o·:o~l' and rrrort upon them, knowing, 

lis tho~ Rt. !ft1nornble the ~~nrlof Zotlanclmusl have l.nuwn, that the c~ib! of <lcluy 

wert• ''"'Y seriou•, aml the facti in the ca~c wcro ,·ory fully detailed iu tho 
rorre•(J<lndcncl'. 

2. It i~ 'ltilllllorc warvt•lluu~ that, aftt•r thts lnu; dc•by, "UCh an answer 'hould 

have lwo•n gh-cn fro111 ,;o 1'\ah•·•l n sour~e as that .,f the hl'aol uf the G. Loclg•J of 

Eugl:uul. The f:tcts iu thi~ r.a"' 1o111l tloc wholn corrc•pondt•nce betwPen thlltwo 

J.odgc.~ wn~ ltcli>re him,:.- wn luaru Crow P. Grund Jllnstcr Dunlap, yet this reply 
hag no alht<ion-< to the fiu•t~ in tho cnso, a.nd no cen8uro upou a course of conlhorl 

by his Nubordinnte.•, which r.ooulurtthis Ci. Lodge tlucut~ of an ne;gran\led character. 
Pn.c•tne; hy all these f:1rt,., tho• (;rand )faster of England r.oolly tell~ u.s-" Tho 
ra•P di\ld"' i~,elf iuto twn pnrt•-rirst, as to the right of a TAodge to ioiti;tte 

pcr,on~ r~iJing in a couutr} Utttlc·r another :\ra.ooic Juri•cliction, and Seeondly, 

wh:ol l'llllr~u of action a Lodge• ought to rorgnc wloich hnt~ by its own acl div~•tcd 

itsolf of ~nch right." 'l'hal it ~huultl require seven mouths to statu aucl di!iCU~l! no 
nbslmrt qut'sliou so simple aM this, ancl to iguorc nil facts hcoring npon it, pussCH 

our I'Oinprehensiou. 

3. 'l'hc Committee OhJcet to the po;ition a.s~nnwol nud(lr the first pnrt of thh 
ca•r, in tlw ~··u-c dear!~· imtllif'tl iu thi~ caoe. As it lol'ars npoo the,c border 

lfoulolc•, it would fi1lly JU•tify t"nion Lodge in the COUI"Ml which occa•iom'll thi~ 

Ctllllfolaintund uppenl, if it hnol uut by special contrat·t "divested itself of ~ucll 
right." If this dortrinu wc1'o nllowctl, it would ju•tify evrry Lo<lge upon liUI' 

lwoclt•rR, from tlu<><loly llc:td around the uorth~rn frontier~ of our ;:)tate to tho fino 
nf Nr>w Hnmpshire, to invnck tho jurisdiction of this Grnud Lotlge at its pleasure, 

aml cnution them uot lo divust themselves of the right to do ~o. 
h would eslftblislt tbe •urn!' right of invasion in evrry State of tltis Union 

l>1mleriog on the Briti,;b tcrntory, ocross the continent tO the shores of tbc Pactfir. 

A,:;nin~t thi~ doctrine wf' dc•im to rerord n solemn protest, nor is the en8c nt nil 
J"•tifio•ol ur relieved hy the illu~tralion introduced in trfcrcncc to Scotland and 
Nnrthllluloorhulll. lftltu <:raucl Lo,lge of England hns tho rigloL to ullow nr ju~tify 

anl'lt n t•t111rsu in its islnutllotu1111, :ontl holwccn ditli•rcnl portions of its own territory, 

who~rc tim ur.cau harri11r protct'ls its J.onudarie,, tt o]ol's not follow tltaL -loll can 

f'lliOr<'P 1ft,. •anoo: ,!odruw wttlliu u li.n.,i~;n jur~icllon, aud JU'tify a border \\arfurc 
hf.i till:, o.umpl«wu\ uJ. 
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~. '!'he doctrine of thu C:mud Mneter is directly nt vnriunrc with tl10 si\th 

rropl>liition put fortlt by the Uui1·ersal ~laS~mic Congre.s nt Pari~, to wit :-" Rcfort• 

proceeding to the initiation of a non-resident 1 Inquiry shall be 111:nlr of the authori

ties of tho country to which the candidate O\\ c~ ulleginur1', Pl'Cil[JL iu well 

authenticated cases of cml'rgcncy." 

Ou this proposition, tho t110111her of thut Co111mission for tho United States, 

R. W. J ohn Dove o( Virgiuia, justly say&-" Thid resolution is ~imply carrying 

out, amongst nation; aml go1•ernments, tbnll'tio1ucttc of frater11ity which ill pracll•t....! 

iu aU well regulated Grund Lodges in this country at tltis tioul', und has for it.~ 

object the prevention of \\Orking up unfit rnnteriol In the morul C(lifico which wu 

are erecting-n C:tct, too, of sur.h notorious importauce, that it ~hould be consuwtly 

practised on by every Crnfto111nn cngagell in the building." 

As to the other pRrL of tho rruoe, a~ ~iatcd by tho "· W. Gr;md )fnoler of 

Eoglnncl, it i~ certainly n ,.CI) obvious trui•uo, that if n Lodge ho~ ngrcctl to ab-toin 

fTom 11 curtain course-such ns is ht."re before th-they ought to Rtand by thnt 

agreement, " oven if it occasion some inronVNJicll!·e." To our 111iuds it is quito 

clear, without requiring seven months iovpstigntion, that Mnsons the world over 

ought to abstam from the conduct complained of in this case, C\~n if they have not 

mndc 11ny Bgreemeut to do so. 

The Comwiuee therefore recommend tho adoption of the following Resolu
tions:-

1. Rl!8olvetl, That this review of the deci~ion of theM. W. Grand l\Toster of 

Englunol bo communicoted to him by our M. W. Grand Ma~tcr, with the request, 

that ho will reqni_re oil Lo<lgcs under his juri•diction io our urighhoring provinces 

to abstain from all nets ineou•i,tem with the e•tnbli~hed laws nud u•ages ou tht, 

continent, n~ recotumendo•d by Lhll f"niver:<nl "n~onic Congrc,$ anti defint•d a.bo\'O 

hy the mPmher of the pcrmuncnt Commission-ami that tho Grnnd Master re~rl 

to thil! Gruuu Lodgo ul tho n~xl unnunl cmlloHunicution. 

2. Rc~ol ~etl, That pentling the corrCdpon,lcncc, tho Grant! 1\fo•ter take such 

measure< 113 ho shall .teem ncce~,;ary to protect the subordinate Lodges !Tom tho 

gricvaoC'e~ complained or. 

RCdpeetfully subonittcd. 
CYRIL l'Et\llL , } . 
F. BRAllFORD . Cnnwul/fe 011 
l\10SE:S noor.F., Fon~g11 Corre~jlOI!dCiiCe. 

This R eport was accepted, and the Resolutions were unan
mously adopted. 

The following cxlract from the address of the Grand 
Master at the Annunl Communication in 1860 shows l1is 

action in the premises. 
" Iu accordance with u n·-nlntiou adopted til your lost annto;ll ronununica.tioo, I 

forwanlod to the Rt. J luu. tho S:arl or Zctlam.l, Gmml Muster of th" Unitctl GrunJ 
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Lodge of England, n letter contoiniog the review of his deci~ion upon mtr border 

troubln~ hc1wecn 'Union' I .odgt•, St. Stephens, N. R.,1tnd St. Croix Lodge, Cnluie, 

ns olleo·r•l hy your Conuuittco on Foreign Corrcspondenro, together wi1h a rt:qnc~t 

that ho would rcqnire :oil Lodge~ onder his juril!dictioll in our neighboring pronnces 

to :oh•t:oin from all act~ iucon•i~tcut with the estnblisbed Iowa and usages on tlu,; 

C'Ontincnt, as recommended by the uui\ ersal ~Jnsonic Congress. 

"This letter \\"as 1nittPu July 25th, 1859, a copy of which is herewith gubtuitwd. 

011 thu 22d day of :-leptouohor following, I rerc-ivccl' from the Grand 1\Imltcr uf 

Eugluou.l a reply dated ut London, August 31. From tho tone und tenor of Lhis 

rcttly I om inunced to for!wur maldng auy comment~. 'l'he corre~pondeucc will nil 

be before you, and I only osk that you ''ill gi•·c it that attention which its im

portance demands. 

" rending this correspondence 1 hnve been in communication with our fronti('r 

Lodge~ in reference to tl1is muller, nnd from the repre~ontations 1\tadc to JIJC I hnve 

thought it unnecessary ns yet to take an)' measures for their protection from a 

renown! o( fom1er gribva1ml)s:' • 

The letter of Grand Master Cbase to the Grand Master of 
Englaud, accompanying the- foregoing uocumenf, is as fol
lows:-

GHAND LODGE OF MAINE. 

0FFlCE OF '1"111': GRAND iH.ASTER,} 
Belfast, J aly 25tli, 1869. $ 

MosT WoRSHlPl"ll'L BnoTtu: n : 

Pursuant to a rc~lution ndopttld by tlte Grand Lodge of Maine nt its lust 

Annunl Couununieation, l herewith forw·.ud to you the Report of the Cooamiuee on 

Foretgtt Correspondence, to 11hom wns referred your letter to l\L W . Robert P . 

Dunlop, late Grnnd Master of thi.~ Grand Lodge, dated ut London, July 9th, 1858; 
together with their review of yoar decisions upon quC!!tions involving tho right tel 

musonio jotri~dictioo within our r()llpcctive territories, which hnve been accepted und 

ndoptccl by this G rund Lodge. 

And 1 do mosl respectfully request, that upo11 n rl'viow of the subject, you (ViJf 

require all Lodges under your juriscliction in oar neighboring provinces to abstain 

from aU actll inconsistent "ith the cstoblished laws and Ubn£CS on this continent nQ 

recaxnmondcd by the universal Masonic Congres~. 

T have the loonor to be, 

Very respc<ctfully and frmcrnnlly yours, 

JTIRAl\f C ITASF., Gmml .JifuR/•·r. 

1'H.£ RT. lfoN. THE EARL OF Z ETr.AND, 

Grund Met•ter of the United Grand Lodge of EnglnnJ 

2 
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The correspondence having been placed by the Grand 
Master in the hands of the Committee on Foreign Correspond
ence they reported thereon, at the annual communication in 
1860, as follows :-

.. • • • • 
Qpo regard to trto importnnce of tho questions involved, us I'I'Cll as the intcre~t 

fclt in these questions in other States, prompts us to depart 110tnewhat from our 

nsuul custom, aod to commence this report with a distinct st.utcmen\ o( questions at 

issue uetweeu this Grund T.od'go and THE Rt(lliT HoNORABLl!l 'l'HE EARL 0)' 

ZE1' LAl'ID, M. W. G. Master of tho Grand Lodge of Englnnd. 

f'or a full understanding of theJ.e questions, tho commiuee refer to their reports 

on this subjec\ in our proceedings for 1857 and 18G9. To the lust of those rcporr.s, 

and tl•e Jetter of our Grand MnBicr forwarded with it to the M. W. G. MnMter of 

the Grund Lodge of England, a reply hns been returned, which has been placed in 

tbo hands of this committee, for such review nod reply ns may be deemed nece8Silry 

to preserve and protect the rights of our jurisdiction, as \VeU tiS the ancient land

ronrks nnd the gencsal intereSls of Craft Masonry. This letter we publish entire. 

"FREEMASONs' HALL, London, Angnst 31, 18G9. 

" M. W. Sm Al'ID BnoTHEll: 

"Jam commanded uy theM. W . Grand Master, the Right Honora~ 

blc the Earl of Zetlnnd to acknowll':dge the receipt of your letter dated July 25th, 

(received August llltlt,) in which you reqoest tho l\T. W. Grand Master to require 

tlll l,odges onder tho jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge to abstain from initiatiug into 

their Lodges person• rcEidiog in tho territory of tho United Stutes, in accordllllcc 

with resololioos pus!cd nt an univel'8111 masonic confereocc held in Pari.!!. 

" r have aloo to acknowledge a printed Report of tho Proceedings of your Grnnd 

Lodge in reference to difficulties which Ftave orison between tho Union Lodge Now 

Brunswick, and 010 St. Croi:t Lodge State of Maine, and in which report some 

remnrks are mndo upon his Lordship's deeision, nod a charge il! innplied against 

him of unnecc."''::ry delay. T am directed by his Lordship to stnte that he bas no 

power ns GrnJid ~faster, nor does he think it desimble that be should have power 

untler the coll!ltitutioo of the Gra.nd Lodge of England, to dictate to subordinate 

Lodges nny rule nl! to the place of residence of those whom they shall initinte into 

masonry. The l\1. ,V. G. MiUiter bas very strongly recommended to theW. l\ln~ter 

and Oflicers of Union Lodge to abstain from any act which may give umbrage to 

their Brethren of the State of 1\tuino, and ho h!tll strongly irnpros~ed npon thom 
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that if nny nrrnngemcllt ill made with n Lodge under another juril'dic tion, ll(lt to 

initinte persons residing across the horder8, that sacb stipulations sboulcl be ftlilh

fully carried out.. The ~1. W. Grand Maat.er baring an enmest desire to promote 

harmony among thP Brethren of all dcgrcrB in Ma30ory; will willingly gh·c l•is 

~unction to nny such jJrivate llfrangcrueut , but he bus no further power. 

" And T am eommnnded to Tefer you to his already expressed opinion. J UHl 

dirct·fl.'ll to stnte that thl' lornnd Loclge of Euglaod is in ij!;nornnce of tho resolution 

of the alleged l1niv~~al i\lu.-ouic Coufl'rrncc nt Paris, took no part in its proccedio~;s 

~•ml i~ not bound by its net~. J may ndd thnt from the circnmstnnce t hat peri!Ons 

r ediding iu this country are con8tantly n•ceivcd into mnRonry in the Lodges of 

~~~<•tlund noel lroltuul , I iumgiuu that tho G. Lodges of thoso two countries foci 

t hPmsr.lves equally unfettered, hy any resolutions of the conference at Puri~. As 
rel!nrcls the printed r~port forwardo>d by you, his Lordship remarks witb pain its 
~OillCWhnl UIICOUrlCOW! lOne, and r egards the charge ngojnst himself of DllllCt.essary 

dclny ns botb uoreasonnble nnd unjust. Y our late Grand Master Dunlap, in n 

fraternal n11u courteous rorumunieation laid before our Grund llfn.ster the s ubject of 

cornplniut, whirh wos r<lceh•ed on tloe 2nll of Octoher 18G7, nud 1 was instructed 

loy his Lordsuip to :u·lwmvlcdge irs rcreipt, to promise iuvestigation, ond n ftrlnre 

.:omruunicotiou "lu•n such innstigation had been made. No reply was obtained 

fmur the Union Lodge until Jnue 14, 1858; the case was then subruittcd to tho 1\J. 

\V. Grand l\Iaster, nnd his opinion oncl dcci~ion tbereon wna forwnrucd to you on 

lho 9th of the Jollowing ruonth. The first l111cl only uotice which has beou received 

.fro111 yuu urrivccl IH!J'O 1111 the 15tlr uf Angust of the jlfe!'ent year. 

" I lr;l\·e the huuur tu he M. " '· Sir uncl Brother, 

Yonr.. r .. itl•fully ami frnterunlly, 

.1-'or \Vllo1. GRAY CLAR K E, G. S. 

I iraacl Ma~LOI' of th~ 

Grauu Lodge of llfai.ne." 

Your committee lmvr deemed it JlrOpor w give t his letter n prornincmt plnce 

ll.ljiOil our records, n11d thus a llow the l\1. \V. Grnml i\JnRit'r of the G. Lodge of 

Englood the full heoelit of his cx,plao:lliOIIil iu reference to the delay which wa11 

complained of in our la~tyears report. W e would nbo mtcnd all due COIU'tcsy to 

the distinr,:uisbcd hcud of the Grarul Lodge of England, Ly ullowiug him thus to re

state, explain aull fortify his position~, frorn wh.ich we cli~~cutcd, courteously os '' e 

supposed, yet certuin ly most dcciclctlly. h is uot our wish UJ int1ictncccllud.~ p:riu 

upon his L ordship, nor won ld we willingly infringe upon ti1P rulr~ nf c•ourt•"'y 

•vhich •houlcl go•·ern the intercourse. of \fobOu,; in eAnhed ellttious, and the lino111l 

LodJ!~;, whi~b they r~pr'"""l. Hnl " .. •le••n• •I no infriolgrrnl'nt upon such rui P~. 
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nor ;io we depart from 11111 l~gitirunre s ploom of t·ritici~m. wh~n WI' rt•vicw the po~ 
¥itions n!!>lumcd in thl~ letter, ancl endrnvor tn ~how that_!_hey nrr unu•nnhlr in fnrl, 

and mi~chievong in their nppliration. ,y,, nt'l'l)lrl his cxp.mrntions of tlr n t·auses of 

delay and rect•rd th!'ur for his benefit, nol douhting that tandor will ut•ronl to I hem 

nil deserved merit. 'Vc also accepl hi~ e\prP••ion of ·'an e:ltll!';~l tJr,iro to pro

mote harmony nruong 1he Brclhrcn of all tlr•:;rp~s iu masonry." lie wrll however 
p:irdoo us in e~prr<~in:; tho con\'iction thnt the po.:!ition~ a;~umed in his leuer of 

July 9th, 1858, arul rl!ilflrateu in this of Augn><l :u, 185!1, ur~ utlcrly ut •·urittncl! 
with such a de~iro, aull cr1ually unworehy nf the cxa lt~:J sou reo from which they 

emnrmted. 

'Ve rncnn no rli<rourtesy ''hen we ~ay that it i• unworthy of the e\altcd head 

or thal d.istio~ui.hcll bntl) to tl~cl:rre b•·litrc• tire lll:t80DiC \\Orltl that "The Granrl 
Lodge of Engla111l i< in iguor:urce of the lt •••olutiou of lhe allrged uui\'ur•nl Ma•ou

ic Conference a\ l'ari~, took liD part iu il" l'fllrl'l'tling~. anti i• IIlli hound hy il< 

act<~." 

13y exttnriuing oor n•port of last ycmr, )),• will perccivo thut our D(lll!'al was nol 

to any sup1>0sed authority vestetl in tlrr- sni•l Universal !ITa$ouicJ Congress; hut a~ 

the resolution clearly ~t.ntc~, it was "our rt''l""~l I hut hc• will rcquiro; ull Lodges un
der his jurooictiou in our nl.'ighhoriug pro\int•t·~ to ubJiain from JJI/ 111:/$ iucOtlsit.

l~ul tL'ilh the ~slablishPtllurc3 aud usugf& 011 this C'Oitliuet~l, as rcf·onuneulled hy 

the Uoi•·crsnl Mnsonic Congress, aoJ llcfinNI nimH hy the rnenrlter of the penua

Jlenl commission." 'Ve had previously gi"'" tlri~ tl~finition "" folln\\~: "IL 
\V, Jolm Dovo of Vir;,;inin, ju•tly sny~-''l'hid l'<><ol utiou i~ ~iu r ply r·~trryiug out, 

amongst nations ar11l ;,;twuruments, that rii•1u..tto of fratt•ruity whil'lr i> prn•·tiscrl iu 
all well regul~tcrl I ;mud Lotlgcg in thi.• coutrlt) :rt tbi:; tiruc, nmllw.,fur il., objut 
tire 11reve1tlion of wrnl. in({ u.p tlt~{il nwtcriul ;, lh• ,,orul r•Lijirr' u·lticli t<·r ure 

pr·ectin!!-11/<trl, lew, of •ocll 1wlurious impvrlunrc, llwl it should br wnslttully 

111'11rli1>P.d l)li by tr•rr; crufll!llltW ~"~"{t•l in lhr b1lit.li111(" \Vt· uuucr«com 
these pa:s;agt•s 111 r.•uJiurl tlw Right llonornblt• rlt~ Earl of Zctlnuu, thnt nur nppenl 

wu:; not to nny nlh·gpcl ltttlhutily ill tlw Utriver~al i\lnoouie Cougr""'· It was only 
bucau~e the saitl Cotr!;rt'<.~ Irati rt•corunwrHl••d a u11·n~urc, right ill il~~lf,-a 111cu~ure 

ulrenlly "practi-.•rl in (Ill wellr·pgubtcd Graurl Lmlgcs iu thi~ <'<1111111)"- nnd one 
pf vital inlpurl:lltc'o' Ill till' t'r:tfl the world m·••r. 

'low we ~ulunit "' th•· ~!. \\-. c;. :ITu•ter nf 11"' c;. l.dtlge of En!;"lau,l. ;ruJ to :111 

111 "imilar statinn~ thrnu!!lrout the worlrl, thar tirr hitn tl•u• to i~IIUTI' thi" <fUe•til>n ~· 
Jre l~:r• dune, iu tliH\\ C'r to tlirc~t appeal.; lilT prttll'rlwu fruur e1 il,; growiug uut of his 

lteglecl, io ~· po~itiuu ruusl uull'trablc :rurl lruruili:rtiug, l.oth to hirwwlfnnlltho Graud 
J,otlge of £ngla rul. Nnr is il conriPous in hi ru, nvr does it r"li"' e hi~ pu.•ition, to 

fall back upun hi< prrvinn~ rlPrisi!lu n~ tim~ '''l'r''~st'tl-" Aml I an r t'lllllllllllld~ll 

thcrefur.:: tu rcf.,r ~cu to hi~ nlr!!ad_v r~rn·--••tl t•piruou." \\'1' "ay 111 lriru Ji•tirll'l
ly that hi~ ·•c, pr• ••·tlnp11uuu" i11 thi" rhallrr i3 not corupctcnl lu •l'ltlc thi~ lluc:.~

!Joa. 'Ve cutp!nu t il) rppl·a.lo•J li·uru it iu the rt•t>~>rt of 1::>5!1, 111 "hll'h "hi3 
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l.or.J. hip r~nmrl;s with pain i1~ s01nowlun uncouneona Lone." At thu ridk uf ill

llicliuo: utltlitional pain, ur t•f incuning the charo:e of di•courtc~y, we repent that 

hi• appeal Lo the usages of ='rotlunu uml NorthumucJ·Inud in his letter of 1~58, tulll 
tn the practice of the G. Lodges of Englantl, Scotlnnd and lrelnncl, a.s statetl in hi.i 

luucr of 1859, do not nt all relieve tlte subject or jnttify his cool'ie. \\'c ~ay 
"gaiu, that if the Grand Lodges rcf~rrt:ol to lon'e the right to allow or juslif) 811eh n 

o•oursc iu their Tsland home, a111l hetween diflcrent portions of British territol), 
whcr~ the ocean barrier protPo·tto it~ 1Jou111larie~, il dota not follow that IItt y rrn• 

Ct!/i1rr~ /he Rttme doctrine wil/rin a, frHci!J'' jt~risdictiOII, (uld justify 11 bunlrr 
11'1/Tjttre like 1/ris cotlltlluinetl (If. 

'l'hc 1 wo c:o<Cs are not p~r:olll•l, nnol it is a mnnifc•t fall01oy to reason from ouP lu 

tloP othrr. Beside thi.<, we nmiutain that the usage nllegetl in relation tu the threu 
C:rnnd Lodges, uf cuncurreul JUri,.lir.tinn, ii an innnm/io11, nml has no :tuthority 

"h:tllwo•r a• 11 precedeut. It wu~ un inllll\'atiou lou:; full, nnd its ruisc!Ji~r~ IJoroo u 
wi1h Ju tb" Rriti•h Pro1 im·e• on tho~ continent, till they •:~Holt! he borue no longo•r, 

:uool wo·rt~ thrown otl' hy the ouly rowoedy that sco~oo•~•l po•~ihle, ctrl i!!depemlc!tl 
Gru11d L11•lgc with c.~cloatt·cjttt'i$Jirfiurt ort Ctl!litJi,n suil. 

Your roolllllillee di·'-'CIIt al<o rrolll 1ho pro~i1iou 1\~sumed in the following i'1lii!'
UJeut: "I noo tlirccto·•l loy hi:1 Lnod<hip 1n st;olc that ho· ha• un (Klwcr ns Grnml 

Ma•1rr, n..r tlue-> he think it olc,ontlil" th:~t he ·huulol h.tvo• l"'"er umler tho ronsti. 
tution nf the Grand Loo~e uf l:uglauol, IU dirtnte to ~u\Jilrtlinate Lodges any role"~ 

tu thP plucc of residence of lhotSe ''huon tluJy -lo:dl initiate into mnsilnry." 

\Ve ue<~d uot go back \0 tlou nriginal int(ttiry ns to theJ•owrr of flrand Mnijtt•r~ or 

uf (;rami Ln<lgrs, for the einopi<J roasou tlwt snr.h ruo inotniry ia not necO's~ary In 

r~nrh tllli! ca~P. No ptO(I(I•ition ~<'C1118 more simpln nntl <leci•ive than thi~. 'fllo 

1'0\\cr ,,hich l'ltnrter$ ;outl e•taloli.hc• subordinate LodgP•, and undertakes to 0:\Ct

ci •• , l:owful Jori:«liction O\W a gil en territory in which eurh lodge<~ are lnratPd. ha:< 

pow~r to ~eulc the juri,;dictiou of each Lodge on equit.WI~ principlri. Tbi~ pn'll'rr 

or right j,. then in the Grund L.od!.!<' of England, or in it~ (lrand !lln,;ter neting ns ~lA 
l1uonl. If not I'C.Slt•ol in him aK il!l hcacl, then nhvion!ly it i.'! in the body o\'01' which 

he prt•oitltos. If so, and Ill' hnH nol this power, then it iH not his province to sl'ltln 
tho •lut•sliuo 11s he has undcrtnkcn It' do. f t wn~ oh•·iously hi• tluty ;Is it~ rocog

ni~o:tl hcnd tu lny the fact~ betorc the Grnnd Lodge or Eugl:wd, nml SUIIIIIIOll lh:ot 

hoHiy to "Jlply 11 remody Ul the l'' il romplainetl of. The >~nOll' rc~ouing "ill sug
gt•'l to him the propriety of Rill nllo" iug tlte Grand l.1•dgu of T:nglnmlw rt'lllain 

f~Jr file years "in iguoranco'' of lotatter• ~o dee)lly ~uuccrniug J'ro>enons.utry 

thruughuut th" world u• tho qut·~llons tliscuss~d and lhe propo•ition;; •cut forth hy 

tho I 'uivtlr~ul Masonic Congrnl\:! ' ' ' l~li!J. 'l'hosu opw:Hions anti propo,itiun• ll't'l'•' 
~t· nt lorlh oxpre.~sly forth ~ ~:ou~idNu1iou and at•tinu uf tl o ~ Grand Lold;.!o'< ul' nil uu

llon~, and rually it i~ not in arcooolnuct' witb I he genius of Frt-Puoa•uur.l, llu' ~poril 
of the ngP, nor the magnannnity of (;rent Britain, "" uuurly to i;;norc qnl'•tion- n( 

-.ll'h mngu&tudu thots honorably proponntlcd. 
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\Vr. insist that evil• such as we seck to remedy are entirely within the control of 
C";rnnd Lodged; and if the Grand )Jaster of the Grand Lodge of England hus not 

thi• power in the recess of the Grand Lodge, we usk thnt he will bring the whole 
subject before that body; and if h is not in the power of that body to ~upply n 

rcnocdy, let them m;~gnnnimon81y di•claion jurisdiction ov~r tlm Lodges of New 
l:lruuswicl•, and ullow a remedy to uc di~covcred and applied ou thi~ ~ide of ths 
Atlantic. 

\Ve Ug<urne that questions of jurisdiction such ~s are now under discussion, nrc 

nut lt•ti to private arrnngeooeut Letwccu t:ontigtl0D" Lodge~, but ore entirely within 

tbe control of Grand Lodge_•, and ought to be ciParly defined hy the Legislution of 
»ueh hodies. We deny in toto tho right claimed by theM. \V. Graml ~lo•ter of 

England, "that e,·ery Lodge poN•.;:;t:9 the nb~tract right to imtiatc Rny pcrAoo 
whom it mny consider fit nnd proper, withont considering where his residence 111ny 

bo." A local Lodge clniuling uod cxf'rcising this right, without regard to the 
right.~~ of 1oeighboriug L01lges, would bu nn illlolcrablc noi~nurc, uttrrly al voria owu 

with thugenius of f'rucmosonry. A !;rand Lodge thut 8hould unolcrtuku tu <•onfor 

this o·ight on suburdinntcs by special lcgi~lution, would thus show its unliuocss to i:;.~uo 
charlurs ut all. 

h wn.s not nt aU neee._osnry, that the St. Croix Lodge nt Calais ~houlol hu\·o 
'!Ought to protect itself from the aggression• of the Union Lodge by any compact or 

agreement, onch as was afierwllrW 'iolntt'tl by that body, ~nd gave occasion for thi8 
appeal. It Wlill entirely competent for the St. Croi~ Lodge to hnve stood upon her 
,.cco;nized rights, and denied fellowship to Masons thus unlawfully made by thP 

Union Lodge, and to all other mewbcrs of tho Loolge thus lran~greAsiug. She 

might have nppenled successfully to the Crnnd Loolge of ~Iaioc to suslnin htlr in 

thi~ po~ition, by disfranchising musouic;tlly ull such clandestinely onudu 1MusonK. 

Such being their conviction!\, the comuoillee hove oleemed it a part of their clury 

to bring the whole question distinctly Ul'foru the Grund Lodge, anti a•k for stwh 
further action in the premises as mn y be nrccs_oary to protect our frouticr Loog<·~. 

nnd prevent further infraction~ of the JUriJ<diclion of t1te Gmod Lodge pf Maine. 

This they propose to do by submiuiug uprroprinte resolutions; and in coso• of their 
adoption they recommend that they be forwnrded to the )f. \V. Grand ~ln•tcr of 

rho Grand Lodge of England, with the requc>l that the entire correspondence be 
lai(l before that body. 

The cooumitlee recommend, thnl ~o much of the R eport on Forci!.'ll Corr~spond

eocc as rebtes to the questions of juril!diction involved in the ~orrcspouclcucll 
between our M. W. Grauel l\fnstor and the Rt. llon. the Earl of Zctlnnd, M. W. 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of J::ngluud, be referred to a special connnince, 

together with that part of our Grtmd Moster's adtlro>ss, with instructiooq to n•por1 ot 

tbils meeting. 
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They also oner the following Resolutions as expressing the sense of t11is Grunt\ 

Lodge:-

RMolved, Thnt the Grand Lodge of Maine teceives wilh regret, the reply to the 

very courteous and fraternal letter of 1\'L W. Hiram Chnsc, Eeq., Grand Master of 

the Grand Lodge of Maine, dated 1nly 25, 1869, by the Rt. Bon. the Earl of Zet· 

l:tod, l\1. W. G. ])faster of th<l Grand Lodge of England, for reasons ~~et forth in the 

report on F'oreign Correspondence aud otlrers set lorth in the report of last year, ta 

which exception is taken by his Lordshijl. 

Resolved, That the letters afor esaid, with the revlow of the same when published, 

with such esplouations as 111ay be necessary to a clear undcrstnnding of the case, 

!Je forwarded by our R. W. G. Secretary to the 1\1. W. Grand Lodge of England, 

and the Grand Orient of France, us well ns to all the Grand Lodges on this Conti

nent, inviting an earnest examination of the same, and an early reply. 

Resolved, That nil communications received bearing upon the quesliona nt issue, 

he placed in the hauds of the Committee on :F'oreign Correspondence, and that they 

be authorized, with the concurrence of the Grnnd Master and Grand Secretary, to 

contin11e, and, if possiule, terminate the discussion, and report thereon ut the next 

Annual Communicaliou. 

• • 
Which report and resolutions were referred to a special 

Committee who thereupon reported as follows-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAJNE, } 
MAsONIC HAI.L, Portland, May 3, 1860. 

'rhu Committee to whom was referred so much of the address of the M. W. G. 
Master ns relates to our border troubles cnused by the invasion of our jurisdiction 

by subordinates under the jurisdiction of the M. W. G. Lodge of England in the 
province of Now Brunswick-also tho review of the question submitted by the 

committee on Foreign Correspondence, have attended to that duty and beg lenve to 

report-

That since the address of the Grand Master was delivered and received, it has 

been reported to your committee that the evils cornplaiued of, which gave rise 
to this correspondence, have been recently renewed, and that thoy require the 

application of prompt remedy. 
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They therefore recommcnu tbatthe rt'port on correllp()ndcncc, and thl' rc.•olutions 

pre,ented hy the committee be adoptcll as the sell3e of this Grand Lodge, ant! the 

measures there rccomml'ndcd carried out. 

They recommend also, t!.nt the M. \V. Grand ~ra:ncr be reque;<tetl, as he is by 
hi!! ollico empowered, to apply prompt aud efficient remedies to the c\·il~ COIIlplaintd 

of, tJentling th!' di~ru,•ion nml ~llcment of this question. 

All which i!l rC$pCetfully ~ulunitted. 

JOSEPH C. STEVENS, n · 
T. J. MURRAY, } 

JO:'\lAII II. DRUMMOND, vomm&ttee. 
lllRAi.\1 CHASE, 

The Reports were accepted, and the Resolutions unani
mously adopted. 

Attest, 

G. Secretary. 



:J\'1. W. Sm AND BnoTIIER: 

OFFJC:E OF GRAND M.>t~TER, 
PoRTLAND, ::iepl. 10, 18UO. 

In aecoruaucc with a rc~olution of the Granu J.odgc of 
Maine, at its last annual communication, I herewith forwaru to your 
Lordship its proceedings in relation to the (1ucstions at issue between 

our respective Grand Lodges. 
These questions arc of such vital importance to the interests of 

l\la.sonry on this continent, that, although your Lordship's last letter 
in relation thereto bas been reviewed by the Committee on Foreign 
Correspondence of the Grand Lodge of Maine, I cannot forbear ex

pressing the views cntcl'Laincd by this Grand Lodge in reh~tion to the 
whole matter. 

It was reported to the Grand l-odge of Maine that the acts com. 
plnincd of by St. Croix T .oclge bad been recently renewed. I deemed 

it my duty before comwunictLting with your Lordship to investigate 
the truth of this report. Some delay lias necessarily occurred. which, 
ho1vcvcr, I do not regret, as after most careful investigation, it is 
found that the report alluded to had no foundation in fact, but thwt 

Union Lodge has rofmiuud from the practices complained of, awaiting 
the final settlement \It' the c1uestion of jurisdiction betW(len the two 
Grand Lodges. 

The (1ucstion whether your Lordship, as Grand Master, bas the 

power to comply with the request of tho Grand Lollgc of Maine, is not 
for us to decide. Grand Masters s.re considered in this country, not 
only the offiuial head, but the offici:ll organ of their respective Grand 

J..odges. We ma.y be pardoned. therefore, for presuming that if the 
M. IV. Grand .Master of tho Gt·anu Lodge of Engh1nd should come tc 

the conclusion tha.t he had not the power to comply with our request, 
he would l:l.y the ma.tter before his GranJ Lodge. lie has the power 

to do tha.t, aud no one can I}Ucstiou the right or the power of the 
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United Gr:t.nd Lodge of England to prescribe laws to her subordinates. 
Your Loruship will perceive by the proceedings referred to, that the 
Grand Lodge of Maine now expres1ly asks for the action of the Grancl 
Lodge of England upon her original request 

The alleged agreement between Union Lodge and St. Croix Lodge 
is not insisted upon by this Grand Lodge. She recognizes no power 
in her subordinates to make valid agreements changing their juris
diction as prescribed by her own Constitution and general Masonic 
Law. She regards the a.cts of Union Lodge as an invasion of her 

jurisdiction, and as an injury to her. She founds her claim that 
those acts shall not be repeated, upon laws that arc binding, as she 
believes, on all Grand Lodges. 

But she does not found her claim on the resolutj'on of the Univer
sal Masonic Congress refened to in the correspondence. Your Lordship 
will perceive th:l.t it was not claimed to be bindi:ng on the Grand Lodge 
of England or any other Grand Lodge by "Virtue of any power in that 
Congress. It was cit{!d merely to show the almost universal acknow
ledgment that the principles therein contained are masonic law grow
ing out. of the institution itself. I ts only force us a resolution is, that 
it is a unanimous expression of opinion by distinguished :md learned 
lbsons, coming together from almost every Grand Lodge in the wo1-ld. 

The incidental and collateral questions having been thus disposed 
(lf, we come to the real question nt issue: Has a. subordinn.te of one 
Grand Lodge the right to make masons of persons residing within the 
jurisdiction of another Grand Lodge witlwut its consent? It resolves 
into this: Have Grand Lodges EXCLUSIVE territorial jurisdiction? 

Tile question presented is one of great magnitude. It involves an 
inquiry into the origin, objects, anu relations to each other, of Grand 

Lodges. 
Grand Lodges are of comparatively recent origin. Tile General 

-Assemblies of ancient times were mass meetings of all masons. "Un
:tillate years," says Bishop Mant, "the Grand Lodge as now consti
tuted did not exist; but there was but one family of masons &c." 
Every mason was a branch of that family. In the General Assembly 
'Was vested the whole governing power of the Fraternity. In 926, a 
~barter was granted by King Athelstane to the Masons as a body, on 
npplic:lotion of l'rincc EJwin. Accordingly Prince Edwin summoned 



n.ll the l\[a.sons in the realm to meet him in a General Lodge. They 
met at York, framed :1. Constitution a.nd enacted Statutes. For a long 

time the York Assembly exercised jurisdiction over all :England. H 
possessed the whole supreme governing power of the Fraternity. .All 
masons were governed by it: a.ll took pa.rt in it. 

In 1G67, the 1\Ia.sons in the south of England cleo ted a Grand 
~laster for themselves. Whether this was done by a violent seces
sion, or beca.usc the York Assembly was become too cumbrous, I am 
unable to asccrta.in. But as the relations between the General As

semblies wero friendly, I have no doubt it wa.s done by consent of tho 
York Assembly, and for good reasons. 

In 1717, the Masons in tho south of England formed a Grand 

J..odgo upon tho Rcprcscl't..-l.tive system. All the governing power was 
vested in that; no man could be made a mason but by virtue of its 
authority; subordinate Lodges derived all their power from it. The 
York Grand I..odgc, or General Assembly, (it is not material to inquire 

wbich,) kept up friendly relations with it for several years. 1'hcre 
was a mutual intcrcha.ugc of recognition. The Grand Lodge of Eog
l:lnd sprang from this London Grand Lodge. It is the progenitor of 
all the Grand Lodges in the world, with, l believe, :l. single exception. 
There is nothing in tl1c history of ;)fasonry previous to 1717 to throw 

any light upon the question under discussion, save that territo,·ial' 

jurisdiction is distinctly recognized. 
ln 1729, the Grand Lodge of Ireland, and in 1736, the Grand Lodge 

of Scotland, were fot·mctl. The first Provincial Grand Wttrrnnt for 
~orth America was granted to Henry Price. It bears date April 30, 
1733, a.nd invests Price as "Provincial Grand 1\Iaster of New .England,. 

and dominions and territories tlttreunto belonging," • • • a.nd. 

authorizes him "to constitute the Brethren (Free and Accepted Ma.
sons) now residing or toho shall ltereafter reside in tltose parts) into• 
one or more regula.r Lodges, as he shall think fit, and occasion may 
require." Without enumerating them particularly, it is sufficient to· 

say, tha.t, previous to tho Revolution, Lodges in America. wore under 
the jurisdiction of the 0 rand Lodges of England, Scotla.nd and Irebnd, 

through the medium of Provincial Grand Lodges. Immediately after 
our independence was established, the Provincial Grand Lodges took 

steps to sever their connection with the Mother Grand Lodges, and. 



proccetletl to cstnlJlish Oranu lodges in the Eevor::tl St:ttos. Amon~ 

the reasons a~;~igocd for this oour~c was, tha.t, as the two couutrics 
were politically sepnrntou. each being so\"creign and indep('uucnt, it 
diJ not comport wHh the dignity of this country to be tribut~try, cYen 
masonicalJy, to a. foreign power. 'l'hc justice of this course was atoncc 
acknowlcdgetl by the Jl:lrcnt Grant! Bodies. tho new Graml Lodges 
wore recogoizou ns :mch, nnd from tltat time down to the occurrence of 

the acts of {Inion Lodge, w!tic!t we lla1·e complained of, no one of tlu: 

parent Grand Lodges has attempted to exercise ll!IJJ JurisdictiOI~ wltut

-ever 1t1itllin au.IJ one of tlte Stairs in whlc!t c~ (rrand Lorlge lws e.ristcrl. 

'l'hc recogni lion of these new (I ranu J,odges was a.n era. in the 
history of J\1a"onry. ht fl•rmcr times there lmd been but one govern
ing power ; now there werr. many. 1ustontl. of one G rancl Locl;;o, there 
was now tt family of Orrw<l L(Klgcs. 

J,ct us now cnnsillcr the objrcts of Grand Lodges. In many respects, 
iherc is a. pet-feet parallel between GraoJ Lollgcs auJ Civil Govcm

mcnts in nations. 
"lL is ei'!!Ctllial'' ~ays Yattrl "to Pvery civil society, that each memucr 

" hn.ve rc::.tgnl'd a part of hi>~ ri~ht 10 tho hudy of the society, and that tlwn• 
" c~ist in 11 an authority c:-~pnlllc> uf rrnnmandlltl! all the memlwr:~, ur givinf.!' 
"them law:>, ami of cumpl'llin!!' thn•c whn !<hnulrl ref11St! to ubPy." 

Grtmtl Lodge~ pcrf•Jrm for lhl' l'ratcrnity what Civil Go>cromcnttl 

perform for their nntions. 'fhc Ci,·il Govemment makes civilJn,r~. 
judges conccrniug Yieolations ._,f tlu:m, aml executes them upon its 
member:~ aml those nntler its authority. A Grand Loclgo make:~ ma
sonic l:lw~. judge-. in tlte la~ t r••sort conl·t·rning viobLions of them, 
and executes them upun its merubct·;; :mel tho:;e under its authority. 
Grand Lodges with ~uburJiuatcs and their members arc ma~onic 

natioos. All writer!! agree tlmt 
"Nationl! or Stall'S arc lwdics puliuc, societies of lllCll united togvtlter li•r 
" tlw purpu~r. of prornotiug tlwtr m111ual safety anfl ad,antago hy 1ho jnint 
" clli.>ct:! <•f thrtr cmnl!itu·cl :;t.rcugth." 

Whi.Lt, from the histm·y nml object-s of Grand Lodges, arc their 

rchtions to ctu:h other·! 
'fhc same cptestiun has tll'iseJ\ in reference to nations. With na

tions, as with U nm•l J.oJgrs, there is no superior tribunal by which 
<inostions l>dwccu thclll cn.u l1c autLol'itatively •lcf·itled. Hut there 
is n. "Law of N;~tions" amtlic:tlJle to Ui\' il Goverumeuts tn tlclerminc 

their relations to c;t~·lt oth<·r. 



Hut. tl1c origin nn•l ol•jcct of Urnntl Lodg1)S being so ttimilar to 

I he origin <tn<l objrt:ts of Civil Government in na.tion~. wo mny learn 
something of the relali•ms of Grantl Lodges to caclt other, by consid
ering whnt, by tho Law of Xations. the relations of uationg nrr to 
"ttch other. 

It is held by all writt'rs un Intl'rnntiliM} Law, tLnt in addition to 
the voluntm:t law of lH\tion!':, :trilling ft·om their presumed consent-
the com·entirmal, arising from an express consent--and the customary. 
trising from a tneit conscnt-thcru is besides tlte n.eces&ary law of 
11ations, wllich is the law of 1\ aturo npplieJ. to Stntrs. 

"\Ve call that thf' nel'r,;.~ary lnw of n~l1ons, which rnnsists in thr appli
• calion of Lhl' l:m of n:uurt• •<• naltrJns. 1L is nru.<$11,.1/ hPcau.se nations are 

·• ahsolutely bountl to ohSI'f\O it. .. 

J f t.lte law of nature itscl f impol'CS certa.in duties upon nations in 
l'llga.ru to eaclt other, certainly the 1nasouic law and l:~w of nature 
impose no less on Gran•l J,odgcs in their rela.tions to each other. 

One of these "necc~~;ary laws of nations" is, that all nations arc 
n:ltumlly crpt:tl, free and imiependc·nt of each other. 

" Sinre nu.'u art· naturo.lly equal ;wd a perfect equality prevails 111 their 
" rights and nhliu;uiuus a~ cqwdly prncct•tling from nature, nations composed 
" of m~u atlll ruusitlPrccl a.• ~u many fret• prrsons living tn~tether in n. staLe of 
"nature, &rr naturally equal, and inherit from nature tho s:~me obligations 
·• nnd r1ghts. · 

It cannot be doubted that for simihr rcasom; Grand Lodges are 
equal, free antl iuuepcn•lPnt of caeb other. 'l'hc Grand Lodge of 

Delaware with her few ;;uuonlinatcs is the equal, as a Grcmd Lorlge, 
of the Graml Lodge of Now York with her hundreds of suhordinalcs. 
Tho Grand Lo•lgc of Kausas yet pcarccly tlncc yoa,rs oltl, is tllC equal 
of the Gran•l Louge of )fassachusctts which has ditl"uscd masonic 
light for nearly a. century. 

It i.s nlso n. "nccc!<~ary l:~.'v of uation!l," th:~.t ruch nation should 
uc left in tho pcncer~hlo enjoyment. of that lil1ort.y which she inl1erits 
from oo.tnro. 

".Katinns being free anol inriPpend .. nL of tach other, in the same manner 
'' ;~.s men arc natutally frcl' :uul indcpt·ntlent, the ><•·cond g1·neral Jaw of their 
'· !<OCiNy i.;,, tl111t Pacb ua.tiou should he ll·ft in the peacc:\blc enjoyment nf 
'' thn1 libr'fty whwh ,h,· inhnit:'! fro>ro naturt:. The natural society of nnuons 
'' c:1nnot ::~uh::~tst, unlf'..>'< th•· n:Jtnral nghtA of each !Je 1luly rcspectcol." 

It rertnircs no arguru<:ut to prove that if nature imposes tlti~ law 
(Ill nations. tlte principles on which ;\l:lsonry is founol\•rl imprral.l\l'ly 
i lit pose i L on Or:t.ntl Lnd~l's. 
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··It ts also a "necellSary law of na tions•· that 

" \Vhen a Governmentts established in a country, it is exclusin•: and tho 
"nation inhabiting it has a peculiar aml exclusive right to it. Thi~ right ''"Ill· 
"prebends the empirf, or right of sovt•reign command, by which the nation 
•• directs and regulates at itsplc:tsurc every thing that passes in tlte country.,. 

" ft therefore excludes all rights on tho part of loreigocrs. And c1 cry 
"other nation ought to respcc~ their rights at1d leave them in the peaceable 
"enjoyment of them.'' 

"No State has the smallest right to intcrft:re in tbe government of another. 
"Of all the rights, that can belong to a nation, SOI•ercignty is douhtlcs.'! tho 
•• most precious, and tllat which other nations ought the most &erupulously to 
•• respect if they wouJd uol do her an inJury .. , 

All writer:. on international law admit and assert thi:.-that the go,·crn

ment in a nation is necessarily exclu"i'fe, over all its territory-and tl1at any 
interference by another n~tion hy exercising acts of so1·ereignty in snch terri

tory is COntrary tO the }llW Of Dill iCJIIS. 

I will not recite the reast'Jns givrn for tlus; they are familiar. They all 
apply with incTea;;ed force to Grand Lodll'es, th~t their jurisdiction in their 

own territory should be exclusive. Surely the prin('iplc.s of l\lasonry teach 

\IS to rc!pect another's rights ns strongly as do principles of natural law. 

"This general principle forhids n:~tions to practise any evil manreuvrcs. 
"Ironing to rreote di:Jturbu1tU in o'll.otllcr Stule, to fument 1/i.w·crrd, to Cllrrupt 
" its citiz.ens, to alienate its allies, to rniao cnemie>~ againlol it, to tami!>li it!> 
•• glory, and to deprive it of its natural advantages." 

Nations are held to be bolUld to obscne this Jaw. Cau mason~ do less 
than nations t 

The history of the dtfficulty between St. Croix and Union Lodge~; ehuws. 

that tlH~ practices of Union Lodge do · ' c•rmne distotrbanee" in anotber JUris

diction, and do "foment discord." Arc not these pr!lctices then forbidden 
by the law just cited! 

"The first general law that we diacr>ver in tile 11el'!} oh.Jrct of tiJc society 
" of nations, is that each indil'idunl nation is bound to contrihutt: every thint:t 
" in her power to tho happiness and perf~ctioo of all the others." 

Does not Masonry a.Jso teaclt thi111 I s not this law applicable to m:t!IOOS 

as indil'idualst Does it not apply equally to Lodges of masons, and to Grand 

Lodges! If it applies to the "soctety or nations," does it not apply to the 
society of Grand Lodges! 

lt will bt: remembered, that these laws prevail among nations, not by treaty 

or compact, hut as laws growing out of the very existence of a plurality, or 

society of nations, founded upon the immutable principles of right. The 

principles maintained by the Gran<l Lodge of Maille are thus ~:~l10wn to be 
toundcd on rigltt and natural justice. 

They have lwnn often asserted. In 1725, the Gr:111d Mtaster uf Englar.d 

constituted two Lodges witltin thCJUrtsdiction of the Gra.nrl Lodgc of York, 

and granted without its COIISCIIt dC[lUtatious for lJ:J.nC'o~sbire, Durham aml 
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NortlunnllCrland. "This cirr.nmstance" snys Prestnn •• the Gr;uul Locigc 

"at York highly rest•ntccl, :~ncl ever afterwards viewed tho proceedings of the 

·• brethren m the south with n jcn}nus eye. All friendly intercourse ceased 

" &c." The York masons clnimcd that they had exclusive jurisdiction over 
their own territory. lloth Grand Lodges up to that time had acted in aecord

:~ncc with ~uch claim. 

Ma.<:onic writers almost UOI\'ersally hold that whon a Grand Lodge is 
formed for a given tcnitory "all other Grand Lodges are precluded from 
"exercising any masonic authority within the said territory." LtNNlNo 

tlelines a Grand Lodgo to be "tb~ dogmatic nnd administrative authority of 
·'several pnrticulnr Lodges of a rollltfry or Jlrovincc, which is usually com

" posed" &c. 
Tbc fact before alluded to, that the parent Grand Lodges in E urope have 

fur three quarters of a century rcfr:lined from exercising any juri!<diction 
whateYcr upon American territory in which a Grand Lodge existed, but ha.\·o 
11Siablishcc! Lodges &c. in territory in which no Grand Lodge existed, is a 
11taetical rel'ognition of tltc doctrine this Grand Lodge is rontendtng for. 

It is held unh·crsally in this country, tlmt any Grand Lodge may grant 

ehnrters fur Lodges in any c~untry or proviuce in which no Grnnd Lodge 
exists; hut that when three or more Lodges ha\'e thus been formed in ;t 
eountry, thr.y may (PYcn if chartered by dillcrent Grand Lodges) sever their 

connection with their parent Grand Lodge, and form a Grand Lodge of their 

mvn; and that such Grnnd Lodge has then exclusive jurisdiction of Lodges 

in that country. even of such as did not unite in forming the Gram! Lodge. 

Many of the Grand J.odges in the United States were tlms formed. The 
United Gr;md Lodge uf Engln.ud has recognized sucn Grand Lodges, unless 

I am incorrectly informed. 

In the action of the l'nitcd Gr:lnd Lodge of England in reference to the 

Grand Loclge of Canada, tltr. principles upon which this Grand Loclge founds 

her claim tlre recogni?.ed. It il! presmned tbo.t your Lordship's Grand Lodge 
has yielded all claim to any juril:'diction in Canada to the Grand Lodge recently 

formed and now exercising undivided juriEdiction in that province. 

The Grand L odge of Maine, therefore, cln.ims that by the laws grov.'ing 

uuL of the \'ery existence of o. society of Grand Lodges, founded on the prin

ciples of justice and right, by the practico of Gra.nd Lodges, and by the nu
t.hority of masonic \I ritt•rs, 6he hns exclusive jurisdiction for all purposes in 
hor own territory, ancl that,therefort', her requesL to the United Grand T.c>ilge 

of England to forbid the 111\'Usion of her jurisdiction hy Union Lottgc shoultl 

he ,anted. 

BuL l!lcc may be tohl that on the continent uf Europc•, hy tht! pr;cctic•c uf 
<:ram) Loclgcs nnl uhJ('()Icclto, thc·~l' laws aro' rcot re~:og-uizc•cl. I n1n 11111 ~wart 

-
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ti"Lt thta ttnestwn has tor 111any years bceu r:u~'·'l thun, ur tlmt it 11 a" rrrt 

dif>Cli!'>Sod. 
On this ronuucut then• arc ahout forty (;r:md Lod!!C'l!. T hey all, "ithnut 

a eingle excepnuu, concur in claumo:,r lor thcm~chc.:; t:rrlu$it:c 1crrmmal 

jur1sdiction, and 111 allu\1 in!{ the same tu all tlte re~t. This does not r<:~<l, as 

has Leen suppo~d hy some, uu treaty or al-(ri'Pmont; hut 1t is cleclared tu he 

law gnm·i,Jg 11111 of tlw c.l/8/U!I:r qf o plurnllry 'Y Grand Lotlgrs. 
This fact is a l:'troug proof of the corwctut;SS of tho prineipl!l itR<:If. lt:; 

:l......,crtion hy su many pro\'CS its trlllh. Thr celcbrntecl GRoTws say". 

«When several per:;ons, at difterent times oml io mriou" places, maintain 
" tlto sa10c thiul{ as ccrtaiu, such coj®id!!M>' of scotittiC'UI must be nmil111tcd 
" to t!Ome ~Pneral <':lllt:<O. Now in the qu<·!ltions bcl(tre us, that c·au131'· IIIUSI 
"necc~sarily he one or the mhcr of these two, either a ju~t conse<jul·ue<' 
"drawn from n:!lural principlo·~, or a U!ll\'l'r"'ll consent.'' 

1n the qnestiun before u,, the cau~f' is nut" a unin,r.;aJ coosenl'"; itruu~l 

therefore bu " a just consl'tfUCnre drawn fwm natural pnnciples, ., 

But rny principal object in stating this s:1cl is for another purpose. 

'fhe rule or l:lw wltieh this Gr3nd Lodtte couteods for, is uni\'crsally 

acknowledged nnd aesened by every Grand Lodge on thi;, continent. Will 

the United Gmnd Lodge of England alont• Tl!fuso 10 dirert her subordinates 

on this conlinont to coucur witl1 tloeir brcthr!'n in a line of conduct calculated 

to promote harmony among the Craft' Will the ut:buns in Am<.'ric:t undvr 

the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of l':ngland array tht•OL-.elves in hostility 
to all the other mas(lns on this continent' 

If your Lortl~hip and hi:~ Grand Lodge tlo nut concur Wtlh us, thnt our 

n·quest is ju!>lllied by a l::m binding on all Grand Locl~rl·~ . we appeal w you 

10 rc:>ptct tho nsagcs upon llw. conunem. \VI.' solt"tJinl) ~-.ure your Lord
ship and th\l U111t.·tl Gmncl Lodge of En~lnnd, that the actJ:t complained of are 

in vioh1lion of whnt is univcn;ally considProd 1111 this t·ontiuent as masunic 

hm, and if repeated must disturb the harmony of the Craft, and interrupt the 

frtendly relations now existing IJetween us ami our brethren in Now llruns

WI!'k. \\"o an· proud to lta'e spmng from the Grand Lodge of Englnntl, and 

wo appeal to her lor protection agu.inst tho acts of her ~:;u\iordinate, nnd are 

cuulldcnt that our appeal will not he in vam. 

\our Lordship's early attention to 1ht>< matter is e:nnc~tly bOlicitcd: anti 

we ted that on :a re' Jew of Jt, he must conclmlc that what we ask 1s Jtlbt. 

Yonr Lordship's t"rlenrl and BrothPr, 

JOS IAII H. Dll.UMl\IOND, 
Grand .J./a~lcr 

\'o till' Itt. lf,.n, llu E ... RL o•· Zt:Tl.J\Nn, 

Jl{. IV. U ,.,11tl Jl/u.t• r vj tltr 

U11ilctJ Gmnd Lollge q[ E11glcwd. 

BerT)', Pr1uter. 
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GRAND LODGE OF MAINE. 

ANNUAL C0:\1MUNIGATION. 

'The Annual Oommtmication of the M. W. Graud Lollgc 
of Prec and Accepted l\1usons for the State of Maine, was 
holden at Masonic H all, in the City of Portland, on the first 
'Pnosday in May, A. L. 5861), A. D. 1860, being the first day 

of said month, at uinc o'clocl' A.M. 

l'll'llCUl-J\l. w. HJHAM <:HAST•:, Grand Master ; 

H. W. JOSIAH 1!. ntliJMMOND, Dep. Gr. Master; 

" C:Uf-!TAVIIS F. SARGENT, Sen. Gr. Warden; 

" 

" 
" 

OLl\'Elt UERRIS l l, 

MOSES DODGE, 

IHA Hl~RRY, 

HENRY <..;L \RK, 

W. and Hm. CYRIL PF..'\.RL, 

w. .. 

" 
llru 

0. J. VERN \LD, 

ALIH~:\ l). (.;11.'\.SE, 

EDWARD P. BURNIL\.M, 

J. I. STEYF.XS, 

DAVID BUGBEE, 

R. D. CLARK, 

CllA RLES CABT"ES, 

SAMUEL KYLE, 

.JOSF.Pll MILLER, 

A. l\1.. WJ~TilERl3EE, 

<:llA'S 11. WIIITNEY, 

.lOll DALN, 

Jun. Gr. ·warden; 

Grand Treasurer ; 

Rec. Grand Secrl'lary ; 

as Cor. Grand Secretary; 

Grand Chaplain ; 

as .. .. 
n.s Grand :\[arshal; 

Sen. Gr. Deacon; 

Jon. Gr. Deacon ; 

Grand Steward ; 

" " 
" .. 

as Grand Sword llcn ror; 

as Gr. Standard .Bearer ; 

Gr. Pursuivant; 

as " " 
Grauel Tyler ; 

:I 
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Together with a large number of Permanent Members and 

Representatives. 
The Grand Lodge was opened in ample form, with prayer 

by Rev. and W. Cyril Pearl, Grand Chaplain. 

The Grand Master appointlld Bro. Charles Sampsou Assist

ant Grand T yler. 
On motion of R. W. Silas Altien, 

Voted, That all Master Masons in good stanJing be invited 

to take seats in the Grand Lodge as visitors during this 
communication. 

On motion of W. Edward P. Burnham, 
Voted, That the Rccoruing Gra11d Secretary he authorized 

to employ an Assistant, who shall receive suitable compensa

tiou for his services; and Bro. Stephen Beny was accordiugly 
appointed. 

The Grand Master appointed a Cormnittee on Credentials, 

consisting of Bros. Johu J . Bell, l<'rancis J. Day, aud Warren 

Phillips. 

On motion of M. W. J. C. Stevens, 

Voted, That, the printed Report of Proceedings at tho last 

annual communicatio11 being in the hands of members, the 

reading of the Record of the same at this time be dispensed 

with. 
'l'he Committee on Credentials presented the following 

Report:-
IN GRANO LODGE OF MAINE, } 

:;}!ASONIO HAr.L, rortlaud, 1\lay l. lSGO. 

'l'ht• Conunillee no Credenltul-, ha~iug uttenul-d to their as:;ioned duty, rt·port, 

that they fiuu the Lodges in thi$ Jurisdiction rcprcsclllcd as follon~ :-

L'urtbnd, No. 1, by ~aruucl Kyle, W.\1. .. G curgc 10:. 'l'a ylor, :3. w . 
" \\'illi:uu t:urti~, J . w 

"Vnrrun, •) -· " Cloarlcs H. Scnvl'Y• H.W. 

Linct>ln, !l , .. D. K. KNutcuy, w.~l .. Hcury Glarl<, l'ro,\y. 
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Keunebcc, No. 6, by Thomas ,V. Newman, W.l'tr . 

• \milJ, G, « John Glover, W.l\r. 
Joseph Perry, s.w. 

Eastcru, « 7, " R. B. Clark. W.l'tl 

Uniteu, 8, S. S. Wing, s.w. 
Daniel EUiot, J.W. 

" Abner B. Thompson, Pro.IJ. 
Sa co, !), Joseph lltillikcn, s.w. .. T. J. Murray, Proxy. 
IUJiug \ 'trluu, .. 10, .. Dn,·id Bugbee. W.JIL 

CwuiJerlaml, .. 12, •• G. w·. PlDmmer, W.J\L .. Alpheus Rollins, s.w. .. flenjamio 1\lorsc. J.W. 
Oriettlul, .. 13, " Jacob Chaplin, W.l\L .. Augustine Chaplin, J .W . 

Solar, 14, " A. C. H ewey, W . J\t 

" ClmriCll Cobb, Proxy. 

Orient, 15, " 0. J. Fernald, W.l\1'. 

St. t;eorgc, .. Hi, " James Andrews, s.w. 

Aucicut Laml-murk, 17, .. Warren Phillips, W.J\L 
u N. P. Woodbury, s.w. 

Stephen Berry. J.W. 
Dxford, .. lS, " S. Cobb, Jr., W.)f. 

B. G. Barrows. Proxy. 

Ft•licity, 1!), Samuel Dorr, Proxy. 

lib inc, .. 20, William Lake, Proxy. 

Orieutnl Star, 21, Gideon Ellis, W.l\L 
Lewiii A. Farrar, J.W. 
Josepb C'oveU, Proxy. 

York, " 22, " George W. 'VnlliogforU, Proxy. 

l•'ra1•purt, " 23, Samuel Thing, W.M. 

" John L. Kelsey, s.w. 
Dayley Rogers, Proxy. 

l'lawui.\, . 21, " Ilornce M'. Stuart, Proxy. 

T e111plo·, ,, 25, " Uavid Cargill, W.l\1. 

" l::!tr.phen Gammon, J . w 
Viii~~·· .. 2ti " I £uc;h Curli· l'rl•~) 
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Aolnnirnm, No. 27, by II. P. Waldron, W.111. 
Lewis Clark, J. w. 

" Arthur McArthur, f'rolly. 

Northrrn Star, 28, t\ I bert Moore, W.llf. 

Trnnquil, 29, Samuel II. \\'ilson, w.:~r. 

0. H. Muwell, s. '"· 
John G. Cook, J. w. 

Blazing Star, 30, " James N. Brickell, Pro~y. 

Uni11n, 31, J o~ialt H. ~hepparu, W.l\£. 

" \Villinm Glca..on, J .W. 

Jlermou, 32, James M. Larrnhue, W.i\L 

Thomas S. r oster, ::l.W. 

" Augustus llailey, J. w. 
\Vutcn illc, 33, c. R. McFudu~n, ::!.W. 

:--;OIU{.'h!Pit " 3·1, Nathan WoodlJUry, J.W. 

" Albion \Vyuwn, l'ro.,y. 

Ho•thlehoou, " 3G, D. C. StamvooJ , W.M. 

J. II. Arnold, l'ro,y. 

Cu~u:,l, .. 36, " D. l\1. Stubbs, S.W. 

SaUJuel Goodiug, J.W. 

William Senbnry, Pro~y. 

\VMhington, 37, G. '1'. Hunter, Proxy. 

!lannony, " 38, J. r. St6\'CII•, w.~T. 

D. C. Eruery, s.w. 
Christopher Way, J. W. 

George Gould, Proxy. 

l '<•nob,o·ot, .. 39, R ns.-.ell S. :1£errill, Proxy. 

L)gonia, " 10, B. F. Thonoas, W.:ll. 

l 'ree<lout, 12, Leander Slllplcs, w.~J. 

Ainu, 13, " J. A. Hall, w. "· 
Pi•cilt:Jqui•, ·14. TheQdore Wyman, i:l.W. 

" Russell Kittredge, l'rOx). 

C:eutru I, .j(;, George A. Lauder, W.M. 

:O:t. Crui\, 
,, 

Jti, " r. Williauo~, W.i\L 

IJunlup, -17, Thomas Uninhy, W.J\1. 

Abel Il. Jellison, .J.W. 

l.tdityott~. IX, E. 0. Bean, W.M. 

C. ll. Whiuier, l'ro~y. 

\lt•ridi~n 1"\t•lt•nd"', IH, Alfred l\li.le<. s. w 
li 
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Anoom, No. 60, by Samuel Bryant, w.llr. 

" W. A. Barker, J.W. 
\lo«roic, 62. " U. W. Hamilton, l'ro~y. 

Vn~<.•nlboro', " 54, William Tarbell, J.W. 
R. W. l\fullen, Proxy. 

Froternul, 5S, " Jeff'en!Oo Moulton, W.M. 

" ;\£. W. Emery, s.w. 
Unity, tiS, Samuel B. Dodge, Proxr. 

!\fount Hope, 59, .. F. W. Smith, s.w. 
Stnr in tho &J,t, 60, Solomon Moulton, Proxy. 

J<iog Solomon';~. .. 61, .. Jooeph ilfiller, Proxy. 

T\ing David's, 62, .. Amos Pendleton. s.w. 
Richmonu, " 63, .. J. A. Southard, s.w. 
1'acific, .. Ill, lfn11en Eastman, Proxy. 

,\frchanics', 66, " T . F. McFadden, Proxy. 

lllue Mon11tnin , " 67, " U. 0. Butterfield, W.M. .. Henry \V. Dow . Proxy. 
l\fnrioers'. " li!l, " C. II. Whitney, W.l\f. 

E. S. Walker, J.W. 
!Toward, 69, Benjamin Willis, Proxy. 

::ltandi~h, .. 70, Hryan Paine, W.l\1. 

Pioneer, 72, " Joseph C. Stevens, Pro>.y. 

J'lymoolh, .. 75, \Villiam Gmy, Jr., W.)l. 

Arundel, .. 76, JohnS. Darn, J.W . 

TrPmonl, 77, Andrew Tarr. W.M. 

Cre~cent, .. 78, .. B. Atkinson, \V.l\f. 

Rockland, 79, T. K. iligood, W.l\f. 
C. II. Cables, J .W. 

Kcy-stonl', .. so, .. Horace \V. Chaney, W.l\T. 

" Justus Hamblet, s.w. 
Atlantic, .. 81, .. Franklin Fo:r, W.l\f. .. Edmond Phinney, s.w. .. Rufus Stanley, J.W. 

St. Paul's, No. 82, " Oliver Andrews, Proxy. 

St. Androw'B, 83, " John E. Reynolds. s.w. 
John H. Lynde, J.W. 

EurcJ,n, 8~. Samuel II. Jnckson, s.w. 
Star in thll \Vest, " 'lfi, " Clmrlcs Taylor, W.l\f 

7 
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Temple, No. 86, hy David W. Babb, W.l\1 .. H. J. Bmdbury, RW . 

" N. R. llfarden, J.W. 
S. T. Raymond, Proxy. 

Benevolent, .. 87, J ohn J. Dell, Proxy . 

Nurmgungu$, ss. " Ja.mea G. Sanborn, s.w. 
William J. Robinson, l'ro:\y 

l~land, .. 89, " Thoma~ R. Willia.ms, J.W. 

Ilirnm Abilf, 90, " Asa Gowen, W.l\1. 

llnrwood, .. 91, .. \Vinslow Bowker, J.W . 

Siloam, .. 92, .. G. W. Witherell, w. J\f . 
Paris, .. 94, .. Lewis B. Week;;, w. ~f. .. \Villiam A. Rust, J.W . 
Pond, 95, .. James 0. Tracy, W.l\f. 

1\tonnrnont, .. 96, " John \Villinms, Proxy. 

Your Conunittco further report, tlmt tho following named Permancnll\Iembcr .. 

of the Grnnd Lodge nrc present :-
AnNEn B. Tao11nsoN, 

JOSJ>:t'li c. ST'EVEJ'CS, 

FnEElltAN BRADFORD, 

JAJ11E8 L. CHILD, 

isAAC DowNING, 

\VtLLlAlii ALLEN, 

S·r£PHEN \VEDDER, 

J ouN WJt.l.JAlln, 

S. D. DocJtBAM, 

P.G.M. 

" 
P.D.G.l\f 

P .S.G. W. 

" 
P.J.G. W 

1\od Gmncl Olliccrs as follows, viz:-
1\f. \ V. IIi rom Cllilee, Gra111l .llfaster. 

R. W. 

" 
" .. 

Jo~iah II. Drnnnnond, 

Gu8tuvW! F. Sargent, 
Oti,·cr Gcrri.ob, 

1\f osCII Dodge, 

Ira Berry, 
D. C. Stanwood, 

W. and Rov. Cyril Pearl, 
W. E. P. Burnham, .. 
.. 
" 

J. J. Stcvuus, 

Do.vid Dugbco, 
Alden D. Chase, 

A. M. W othcrbco, 

J<1lm Dniu 

Dcp11ty Grand Master 
Se11ior Grand Warden 

Junior Grand Warden. 
Grand Treasurer. 
Recording Grand Secretary. 

Corresponding Grand ScCI'elariJ• 
Grand Chaplain. 

Senior Grand Deacon. 
Junior Gra/lfl Deacon. 

Grand Steward. 

Gtand Sword Bearer • 

Grlllul Pul·suivmt/. 
Grantl Tyler. 
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R. W. Timothy J. Morra) , 

" 'Villiam P. Preble, 
August~a C;~llnhnn, 

John Bnlcl1, .. Franci.s J. Dny , 
Samuel Chnse, 
::lilus Alden, 

" John H. Sherman, 
Reuel D. Fuller, 

D. D. G .. .llfa~ter. 

.. 

" 

RcspectfuTiy ~ubmitlell, by 

71 

FRi\CiiCJS J. DAY, Committee. 
.JOliN 1. BELL, ~ 

W ARRE.~ PIULLIPS, 

Which report was accepted, und the Brethren thetcin 
named were declared to be entitled to seats as members of 
this Grand L odge. 

'rhc Grand Master anuounced the Standing Committees of 
the Grand L odge, as fo llows :-

On Dispensations an<l C!tm·ters. 

Wrn. P. Preble, Edward P. Burnham, A. C. Hewey. 

On Grievances antl Appeals. 

Freeman Bradford, Emery 0. Beau, Abraham Wyman. 

On Doings of the Grand O(]icers. 

J oseph C. Stevens, J. A. H all, Samuel D orr. 

On Rcfll1'118. 

Augustus Callahan, B. Atkinson, Charles T aylor. 

On tlte Pay Roll. 

C. R. McFadden, David W . Babb, John H. L yudo. 

Ou motion of Bro. J oseph Covell, 

Yotcd, That a Standing Committee on Unfinished Busincsr 
be appointed. 

II 
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Bros. J oseph Covell, Johrt ·wmiams, aud R. B. Clark were 
constituted that committee. 

M. W. Grand Master Chase then presented aud read 'he 
following, being his 

ANNUAL ADDRESS. 

DRETllREN OP Tll£ GnA:-on Lone£: 

The sands of another year have run oul. Anuther rado 
in life has ebbed away. Once more have wo (for n timo) :tba1uloned the 

cares :md plfl'suits of life, to unite •Jur cndeavor~o~ 111 prrpetuullng the IJencvu

Jent dcsignro. and holy alliances peculiar to tile l!"f'nins of Frc•·tuasonry . 

.llgain ha,•e we bcca1 permitted to assrmhle around our l\1u~unic A I tar. ;Jilcl 

to renrwedly pledge our hcart8 and ltands 111 tile inh•rest of one unh·ers;tl 

brotherhood. 

While we are 1hus led to rejoice in the opportunity 1>f here again onitm;{ 

our heartfelt C'ongrutulatious ancl of recdviog those g"Cnerou~ token~ of 111,.!1 
and frkndship, .. whiC'la nont! but craf't~men C\'cr sa\\," may we br• inl'pired 

with clrep and sinc·crc thnnkfulncss to the Author and Giver of all good, wlu> 

has watched over U'l during our 11cparatiun and preserved our lin's throu~h 

all the varying VICissitudes of his prondencc. I eoogratulate ynu, my 

brethren, on the pro"perou~:~ nnd happy condition of our Order. 

During the year which has just past, we have been favored walla o10rc 

than ordinary succt':<S: large acct•ssion~ have been nmde In our number", 

renewed eflorts have been put forth. an1l new Lodges h:we h~>en qutckem•d 

into hie "lwre but one yr:n since tb1• sound of liH' gnvd was unheard. 

With what feeling« of prade and satislaction can we behuld thcee r.tptd 

strid<'l!, this onward and com.tant progri'Ss towarcl thl' final t~tansunmuuion of 

rhe orJgtnal destiny or OUT Order. 

At no period in the history of Freemasonry w this :::itato have WI' occu
pied so high ;t position. Our councils aro characterized by IIH' bond of unity 

and the ties of brotherly loYe. lmpresse1l with a due scn~e of our obligation~ 

to the faithful discho.rgc of all our duties, may we cnnuuuc to prel's forward, 

hoping- to surmount every ob!ltnclo and to bequeath tn our postrnty them' 
truly masonic prinriples which constitute that aff'ecllonate allianrr which 

110ites man in warm ermliality with man. 

\Vhilst I congratulate you upon this pleasinl!' pictutl', and unite wtth you 

in the happy reflection that we have maint"ined the true principles of free

masonry ami roisetl high our moral and social o;tandard, yet with all these 
lhPro are inclrliblr ffi;jrks of sadn~ss : 11ince our ln.~t mciJtin~t death ha11takcn 

)II 
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frt~tn our ra u\<s smnc of our most honored allJ highly clistiuguishetl m''mbcrs. 

On''• has for a lung lime heen the reripient of the highest honors in your 

l!tft-a proud pillar of our fahric. lt ltliS fallen. Our Past :\Io:<t \\'orl'hip

ful Graml l\l a~tt·r, Rohert P. Dunlap, is no more' At the announcement. 

unr llt!atts arc lilh-d with sadne..s; 110 more ehaJI we behold his form or listeu 

to !tis :due coun!'<cls. His untirtug love and ceaseless devolinn In the 

mto·rrsts and welfarP CJf our Urder endeared I aim to our whole fruternity. 

\Vho :unon~ us has not been fired to a.lmi.r:llion in listening to his pathetic 

rlc><tucncc while dtscharging the varied duties which t.he confidence of his 

hr<)thren h:l\e from time to time asstgned to him 1 \Vho ltas not felt the 

inspiration wlule receiving from hi~ Ups the sacred" charge to keep'" which 

rnarks us as members of th is grc11t and time-hunorcu fraternily1 His death 

ts no common amiclion. His Joss is to us a calamity. More than twenty 

years of his lift> were spent in the puhlio service of the State aud nation . 

ln aJI t.he.se vario·d posit ions, he MtSLained tbe same high character fur faith

fuln('SS and inwgril). At the tune of his death he was chairmau of the 

t:ou1miltee cofl\lusou ic J urisptufloncc in this Grand Lodge, aud ltct·e Ins loS5 
1' ill be scvcrrly Jrlt. 

Another, has bt•eu for a &•rics uf years (ns it were) almost a fixtttrC' among 

us. Where ts the brother wlw during his attenrlluu:e upon our oonununica

IIOM, bns nut lt!!tened with rc,·crencc nnrl love to the ardent appeals and 

<·ilrh:ot ian devotion which h:wo cltaractcri7.crl the services of W. and Rev. 

Cyrus Cn111minl!'s, httc Gmnd Chapla in of th is Gruud Lodge, This sacred 

r!'ttr•at has !Jerome hallowed by his presence and sanctified by his pr..tyers 

and benedictio~'l. .\ !though he is gone from us forever, yet I trust those 

rmyers still resoutlol in our ears and are still heard. Although he will 
nf'\'C'T again l••nd uur exercises, or illustrate the genius, or viudic:11e the 

prtnciples of our inslitotinn, yet we h:tve his preo.:epl.l! and example left. to 

us a11 & prtJcious lr·gncy. 

" 1~f34T:IIIt he the cassia spri,:r that there shall flourish and sweet the 

opcnmg flowers that there shall hloom" while we cherish their memory and 

itmtatc their virttws. 

' •Vitll brimful heo.rts do we sympatl1i\\e with their bru:eaved famtlies ami 

afflicted friends. 

In accordance with a. resolution adoptf'.d at your last annual communieo.tion, 

I forwarded to the Rt. Hon. the Earl of Zctland, Grnnd Mastf'r of the 

Onited Grand l<ltlge of England, a letter containing the re\·icw of his 

decision upon our horcler troubles between "Union" Lodge, St. Stephens, 

N. B. and St. Cruix Lodge, Calais, as otfered by your Committee uu foreign 

correspondence, together with a request that he would require ull Lodges 

under his jurisdiction in our nei~laboring provinces to abstain from all ac~ 
II 
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lnt!OIIsi.stenL with the esiD.blishecl bws and usages on listS con11nen1, as 

rceummendcd by the universal Masomc C::ungress. 

This leuer was written July 25th, lb5!l, a copy of which ito herewith 

submiued. On the 22d day nf Scptcmher folluwiug, 1 received from tho 

Grand Master of England u reply elated at .Lm1dou, August 31. From tho 

tone nncl tenor of this reply T 11111 incltu:cd to forbear mal<ing auy romu1cnt~. 

The correspondt'IHlc will alll>r befi1ro yuu, otnd I only ~sl. IIJnl you willqive 

it that llltcntum which its impt>rtanco demands. 

Pending this correspondence I havt• bPen in CQtnmwlication willt our 

frontier Lodges in reference to 1hil! matter, and from the reprrsentatiuns 

made to me I have thou!!ht it uuncc~"3ry :~s yet to take any mea~urc~ lor 

1 he1r protecuon from a renewal or fl>nner gne,·ances. 

In pur::suance of previous notit•r, nntl in arcordancu "illc !IIC' cxprc.."-~ect. 

wi~h of this Grand Lodge as sc•t fnrth by your l'ircuhr in Hl57, a tna~omc 

Cllltvention assembled in 1.he MtLSnuic Temple at Chieap-o, Ill., on '1\wsda.y, 

:)cpt. 1:1, 1859. Brother Fiuluy M. Kwg, IJf N. Y., WitS upt•otntcd 

Presidrnt. and Brothers A. B. ThompHon, or Maine, and J. Q. A. Follows, 

uf Louisiana, Yice Presidents, with Brother Rob. J\lorri.s, of Kentucky, as 

Secretory. The object of this convontiQn being to take measures for the 

formation of a General Grand Lod~e, a Committee WitS appointee! to rrport 

o. plan for a permanent organization. This Committee• ::mhSPquently r••ported 

ltmrtceu articles of association, cstablislung and forming a·' North Anwnr:m 

Masonic Congre~," subject, howew•r, to !ht• ratification of thr soH•ral <.:rand 

Lodges, lin• heing necessary to its organization. T11 tlu<~ conn·nuon, ns 

clell'gntcs frorn this Grand Lodge, I commi~sioued M. W. Almer B. 'l'h<llnp

~on, of Hrun~wick, and W. and Rt?v. I 'yril Pt•arl, of Dalclwin. Tho c\nml!s 
of thif' Convention have br>cn puhlisherl, wa-ether with an ab lo ~;ldrc!:>B ft·om 

the commiltec of correspondence, of which, I nut pleased to sn.y, our uwn 

Pearl id chairman, a copy of whirh will oc before you. 

Tlus ;;ubjeet having so often recciYcd your attention, and it hcing one 

which bas called forth very frc•~ di:.eu:,aiclll in this <.:rand Lodg:e, 1 d~rm it 

quite unnet~ess:ny to occupy your time wtth any c:~:teudeo.l renc:ttks n.s tn rny 

own peculiar Yiews upon the matter. J have only to pro_pose tlmt you will 

Rivt? to it such thought as ;;htul dictate a "tse ~our$C of action 

I also lay before you a " Stmemcnl and appeal of the Rcgcnll\ of lltn 

A rnorican Masooic Home," a nationnl institution proposed to I.e founded iu 

the city of \Vashiugtoo, D. C., for the 111aiu1enam:u and etlucaiion of tho 

widows and orphans of American Frecmason~. This benevolent nntrrprise 

commends Itself to your favorablr> con!li<IPmtion; our vast numhrrs, tho 
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pn~mun we oct•upy in UJC! world, m short ottr importance as one of tloc live 
Institutions of our uountry le:Lve lmt little rootn tor doubt o.s to the feasibility 

of this work, a work whir.h lJtJars the itnpress of true mason ic charity. 

On lloe 23d of May I oommissionB1l R. W. A11g. Cai!nhun, D. D. G. M. 

;11' the :!ll maoonic district, to constitute Paris Lodge at P aris, and install 

tis officers. Tllis senice he performed on the 3l<~t ,,{'that month. The 
tlarec other new Lodges to whom you issued Charters at our last meeting J 
ha,·e puhlicly constltu!f)d, and installed their ollieers, to wit:-

"Horeb" Lvtl:tt', at Lincoln, County of Penuhsoot, Octoher 25th ; "Mon

ument" Lnolgc, ~• Houlwn, County of Aroostook, October :27th; "P.u~el" 

Lodge, at Hartland, County of Somerset, December 29tlt; a.ud lte rc I 

.lesire to express my thanks to those Brethren who rende.red me their 

valnahle 11 .. -.sislance upon the:;e occasions. And most especially am I indebted 

W Druthers Sil;ts .". ldL•n, David Dugbco, Geurge 'vV. Sno'v attd Rev. \Vm. 
Willian, of Bangor. whose genial compa.ny and cflicie11t services rendered 

pleasant what must othurwase have been exceedingly irksome, viz., a journey 

of three hnmlrf'd • miles uver tho ro;tds of enstern Maine in the month of 

• lctobcr. 

On the 28th of December I solemn I)' dedicated a new and beautiful masonic 

l1nll for ?IIeridian Splendm Lodge, at Newport, Connty of Penobscot, and on 

1he 2!Jth J performed a lil<O ::;ervi!!C for Pond Lodge, at Hartland, Coonty of 

Somerset. During the past year r have granted dispensations for SC\'en 
new Lodges, ,,i~ :-

July 6th, ''Bethel" Lodge, at Dethel, <::ow1ly of Oxford, on petition of 

\<\T. F. Foster and others. 

August 2 1, "K~tahdin'' Lodge, at P au.en, Connly of Penobscm, Ol\ 

petition of .lolm A. r,olmcr and othrrs. 

Octoher 18, '· ~-crnon Valley' ' Lodge, at Mt. V urnon, County of Kennehec, 

<nl petition of Moses S. Mayhew and others. 

Dem•mher 24, " Marsh River" Lodge, at Brooks, County of \Valdo, on 

petition of Erastus Lane and others. 

February 3d, "Dresden" Lodge, at Dresden, County of Lincoln, on 

petition of H. G. Allen and others. 

February 8th, "Jellerson" Lodge, Woodstock, County of Oxford, on 

petition of James B. Currier anti others. 

Morch 1, "Nezinscot" Lodge, at Turner, County of Androscoggin, on 
petition of George ,V, Turner and others. 

The petitioners have iu every case complied with the constitutional 

teqnisitions, and presented satisfhctory evidence in sopport of their petitions, 

:1.nd I douln not that their roturus made to you at this time will prove them 
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enLillt•tlt" the confidence which has hcrn reposed in thrm , a.rul tloP.rehy secure 
your ronlirmation. If :so, we shall tht'll uumher ono hundrNl and thTec 
chanered Lodges in the St:~tr. In onr instance I ha\'r hco•n eompellcrl 10 

Teturn a pt·tition for a new I.ud!!'l', " prayn nut grantt•d" for tim rea~on thnt 
the pelitionurs tlid not comply '' llh the rl't]uin·mcnts of the constitution. 

f would here renO\\'l'clly tall your atll'ntiou to a !<Ubjc,r.t whidt was forcibly 
brought to your notit·c· by wy immediate ;11\d illustrious r•rerlc~c~or (our blo' 

Grant! M:uw·r.) 1t is the importanet• of a knowledge of the standnrd 
ma~nie lih·mture, and of difTusing the !'ame throughout our JUnsdiction. 
The prc~s ahounds with 11\a~UIIll' publil·auon!l which \mug- to light n Ya!lt 
nmount of valuable infornmuon. H rre we may not only hecome litmiliur 
with the institution ;1>1 it stands befi1re ns to-day, but we llt:ty know its 
l1istory thonsan<ls of Yl'3rs since, and lt•arn of the great and !!'Ood men who 
ha\'C ci,•III!htcd to patroni?.<'our my,;teri1·s ami mix in our a<..-Pmlolil•s. Amon'! 
the work'< now in pres,;, I will name one rr•lating- to \V'a,hul~tfln as a. ma.son. 
and tho ulrl military Lorlgc;, of the last t•enwry, soon to he published by 
Brother S. Haydon, Master of Lodge Nn. 70, Athens, BraoJrord County, 
Penn. .\s cverJ i1widr.ut and testimonial relating to \Vasluugton II-~ n 
mason must be of intcrc.-t to us, and a;. ~c,·cml of the Lotlg('s in this Suw 
were chancrctl during the l;u;t century, (the first ol' which a.-1 ~·arly as 176::!,) 

I believe thi" work cannot Jl1il to recei\'c n \'cry horge patrllnngc• throughout 

this State. 

I am al~ol informed by 1'. G. lllaster \Ytlliam H. :\III nor, of N. Y., that 
he prop<N!S to puhli~h during the yc·ar ll'ltiO a wmk entitled "\Vorld's 
Masonic llegister," t·untaining a complete !i:;t of all Grand and Subordinate 
Lodg• ~in the worl1l; abo all tho Clo~plcr!!, ('ouncils ami Enco.mpmcnts, 
with the llalnt."s of every mason in tloe I nitccl States, an•l ;\ nderHtm's Ancwnt 
Cha.rgo's, witlt murh othor valuable information. Tlw; must fcmn a work uf 
great utility to tlte craft. 

Our dc,·otcd brother, Hob. ~Iorris, of Kentucky, has j\ISl is.o;ued a work 
published in :>L'C monthly p;ms. of 6-1. p:•gcl'l Pach. entitled the "Prudence 
Book of Frrcmm>nnry'' tor 1859, betng a. ratalogue frou1 the latest offici11l 
data, of the Grand Lodges, Subordinate Lodges nnd indindual MusonR, 
members of Lodges m thr· U. St<1tes and British ProYincro, together with 
the seal of each Grund Loolge ; the plan and ]'urpo~r· of which is to afford 
means of recognition and a test to try impO!:>tor:.. h also con~titutes a valu

able honk of reference. 
And while I am yet speuking npon this sohject, I dc>!iro t.o hrmg to your 

consideration the important•c• of writing (at no distrtnt day) the history of 
Freemasonry in 'faine \I read~· has it """tPd in whnt is now our _jurisdiC· 
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tiun fur 111ore than ont• century. Forty years lao.vl' clap::.cd since the 

urgani·tation of this lirnnd J.oclge. During this period twenty diHi-rent 

brethren have bee•• ca11ccl to preside over its labors, twelve of whom only 

"re now living. Thus nrc our early fathers passing away. To the clctul, 

tht·relore, as well u;, the living, and to those who are destined to cCJmc after 

us, do 11e O\\e thi,. work. Some among the first of our Lodges baw• alro·aJy 
eeaijed to exist. Their records hanl either become lost, or so mutilated as 

to render them qucte em perfect. A large ponion of the work therefore must 

nf necessity be cn:ulo up from facts n.nd events furnished by tho living,

ltcnrc tl1e necessity for YllUT early an(\ prompt itclion. 

l<'or more particolar information with regarcl to tho c•undition uf maeonry 

ubroru!, T refer you to the roport of the committee on forrign correspondence; 

''~'IItle the reports of the o;everal District Deputy Grand :\lasters will lay 

lu .. for~ you such mattert> of a local ehara~tcr as may demand your attention 

at this tunc. 

I have now rendered to you an account of my doings for the year, aud 

lmctly callecl your :tl!l>nnon to such snhjects as 1 lia,•e thought the intcrcet 
of tlw Crnfl requirrrl. A ud now llrethren as I am about to retire from the 

position to whtch J hnvc hccn twice elevated hy yt•ur partiality, permit me 

to t'XprPl>S my heartfelt thanks for the various hounrs wltich you have 

•·onferrcd upon me. 

Tn the discharge of my rc•'<pcctive duties as Gr3Jid Master of this Grand 

T,odgc, I ha,·e on many uccas10ns been the recipient of your kind and generous 

bospit.11ities. llpuu all r1rra~ions, whether pul.llic or private, I ha"e bce11 

rnet in the spirit of cordiality anJ Jo,•e. You have at all times manifcate!l 

Yil(nrous efforts for tht: promotion of true masonic principles- tho~-e 

pnnc1ples "hirh promote and establish unh·eMI(l.) )o,·e, and which have 

lle<'urcd our society from dt~"olution and decay. And now, before> closing 

t.h is my las\ communwatton to you as Grand Master, pcrrnit me to urge upon 
ynn the impor\a.t1cc of t•ontinuiog tl1is good work. Raise high your moral 

slimclard; guard well your cnt.rance. In yom desire to increase your 

numbers, be particulatly rareful that you wnrk no unworthy material. As 

n mea011 of elevating your Lodge and securing harmony and goocl fellowship, 

you !lhould observe the nccCbSity of promotin~t none to office but thn Ftnctly 

good man and intcllilfcnl mason. Let our examples conform to our precepts, 
for without this we> hnvc hut the shadow for the substance. 

Ag11in, Brethren, 1 l'cturn to you, and to the Grand Officers \Vho have 

hcou nssociated with me, my sincere thanks for your kind co-opern.tion and 
generous confidence constantly extcmlecl towards me. 

And now I cheerfully resign this badge of authority, wishing him whom 
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Four Sword Bells; 

A l\farabal 's Baton; 

Two Velvet Cushions; 

A Case for Swtionery, Docnrnents &c., for the Grand Secretary." 

In compliance with the nbove vote, I have procured the article.~ spccifietl, nt n 
cost or seventy-five dollars thirty-seven cents, nud tbcy urc h~rcwitb presenteu. 

Reapcotfully SlJbmit.ted, 

1\'fOSES DODGE, Gr1111d Treastwer. 
Portland, ll'fny 1, 1860. 

R. W. Augustus Callahan presented his Report as D. D. G. 
Master for the Second Masonic District, which was referred 
to the Committee on Doings of the Grand OO.icers ; 

Also, an attested copy of the proceedings of Tranquil 
Lodge, No. 29, relating to the expulsion o( Everett H. Jones, 
which was referred to the Committee on Grievances and 
Appeals; 

The petition of Oriental Lodge, asking permission to hold 
said Lodge hereafter in Bridgton, which was referred to the 
Committee on Dispensations and Charters ; 

And the Dispensations, Records, etc., of Bethel, Jefferson 
n.nd Neziuscot Lodges, with requests for Charters; which were 
referred to the same committee. 

The official Reports of R. W. John H. Sherman, D. D. G. 
Master for the Eighth Masonic District, aud R. W. John F. 
Harris, D. D. G. M. for the Ninth District, were presented, and 
referred to tile Committee ou Doings of the Grand Officers. 

M. vV. Freemau Bradford, for the Committee on Amend
ments to the Constitntion of the Grand Lodge, reported as 

follows:-
1N GRAND LODGE 01.'' MAINE, } 

MAsoNic HALL, Portland, May 1, 1860. 

The committee to whom wn~; referred the proposed amendment of tbo firdlsoctiou 

Art. 2, of Grnuu Lodge Constitutions relative to Proxies of Lodges, report:-

Tho cou1mittee do not underst>md that this ~meudment al>ri.Jges, or in any way 

interferes with the rights of our Subordinates to appoint Proxies ; nor ill it understood 
that the Grand Lodge can deny them seats as such if duly commissioned ; but in 
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1l u• """"' 1l11• ~[n•trr unu 'Vnnlcn~ are not presen1, the Proxy may cast the vote of 
tloP LoolJ::C he •·~prc;Pnl~. \Ve rcr.ooouneoul tlmt tho proposed au.ocndmeutlJe ndopled. 

All of which io rcspcctflllly subtnitle<L 

F. DRADFORD, ~ 
A. B. 'rHOl\lJ't!ON, Commillcc. 
JOlli\ J. DELL, 

IN GRAND LODUE OF MAINE, } 
MAsoNIC H.u.r., Portland, May l, lti6U. 

'l'ho} conHoultcu tu whu111 wu>< referrctl tho proposition to amend Section 1, Art. 

I I hy cloangiug the word "Thursday" to "Tue!'duy" report :-

'l'ltis toon\tct was pro,,a,,\y u\er\ookcll when the annual session of the Grnncl 

Lnclgc wus chltngell froroo Tlmradny to 'l'u e~day, nnd is desigucd to mul<othe acvcrul 

parts of tlw "ou-titution cou..i.~tl'lot. \\ c r('comuwud that the umcndmenL be made 
u:~ J>ropo.iCU. 

All which is rc~pcctfully Mul.mutte~l. 
f. BRADFORD, per order. 

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
)fAso~rc HALr., Portlanu, .May 1, ldGU. 

'l'ht.~ o·ooutniucc lO whom wa'< refctr!'d the propo~ition to amend Sec. I> Art. 3, 
l'arl 4, of th~ t•ooslltutions of tho c:ruutl Lot!go of Mauw, I.Jy nulling to tits tirst 
r·la•"~ alicr I he \\Ord r~:~odeuc<O "uule·• otber\1 ·~c pcmlitle<l by the Grantl Lodge 

n~ Itt particular lucation~," h1n e coosillcn·ll the HnllJB aml report :-

' l'h~ prO\ i•iou a;; it now <Iantis is prolJ.thly as cou•cn•alivc ns nny general pro\·isiou 

«!:Ill he, and works well PltCC£>1 in ccrt:wo loculitirs, \\ bere nn arbitr11r} line, defining 

the Jlwit~ of towns, hus io fu el rnntlu 110 divisiom in tho soeinl rclntious of their 

n'')'cuive iuhaloitoub. Arc there :wy evils, resulting to thl• Craft, from om 

:ulflt'renco to tim pro' i•oon as it now stuutb, that will be rcuu:died by the pwposed 

nnt~oulmenl? 'fht• Graud Ludt;e ;;hould keep il8clf aloof from nil rimlries 110d 

Jl'alou~ie,, anti siJOuld be c'ln·ouely cnutious in opening the door fur lcgi-lation, 

"lu•rcloy n con~titutiouol pro1 i,ioo may l>u ultereil or chnngcu. 

'l'hu conuuittee would recomHicud that the propo~cd amendment ue not adopted. 

All of which is rcspcctfodly submitted. 

F. BRADFORD, per ordrr. 

L'\ GRAND LODGE OF )Lo\.INE, } 

1t1ASONtc HALt., Portla.nol, 1\la.y I, 18Gu. 

The comuoitl('e to 1\hotu wna referred the propo.itiou to ~Ltilte out l)cc. 7, Art. 3, 

of the Grand LodJ;c col'"litutiou., ond m•ert in tls stead, tlw following, \U :-

"No tle~rNI slmll uc couferrctl upon onore thun oue cnn!litlate ot tho same IHne, 
and no {'tllldotlate .hull receinl 111ore th1111 one degrcu at one ;md tho .-arne corurnn
uicution of 11Jc Lodge ; and no Lodge .hull hold more than one comuounicatioo on 
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the somt> •lny f,lr the purpose of conferring tho degrees upon \he sam~ caaJ,lio.llltll; 
without Jirst obtaining a disptmsation therefor., 

Report: 

The committee nre of opinion tlutt the article ~boulcl he stricken out, hut ~'<l.lluot 

agree to the amendment in1ts full extent as proposetl. The first part of tbe propost,d 

amendment strikes at the prerogatives of all our Subonlinate Lodges, and takes 

from them the exercise of certain rights thnt th .. y lul\'e enjoyed hy i1umemorinl 

llSage, an<l by itO plication guarantied them, by the ancient charge~ and oonstitutious 

of masonry. The corumitlee do not doo111 it necessary, to COIIlbllt the arguments 
that are usut1lly mnde by those who favor the rule or regqhtion proposed. W u 

nrc of opiuion thnt it is in conflict with the general regulations of the Crali 11:1 

published in 1723, and which have rowained unchanged frorn tho.t drLy to tire 
present time. 

'l'he regulation referred to rea.ls thus:-" No Lodge ~hall make more than five 

new Brethren at one time." \Ve are of opinion tlu\1 this regulation was intended 

to securu uud protect tho rights and prewgutives •>f Sullord.i.untc Lodges, ru11l left 

the mutter, umlcr rhe limltalions prescribed, to be regu lated by iudividval L()u1;es. 
\ .Yo do not deem it wise or prudent to tuke away this right nt the present time. If 

any Lodge in our jurisdisction experiencll!J any evils thttt nrigc or have nriscn from 

the making more than one brother at the same Lime, t.laere is nothing in our 

Constitutions o~ the General Regulations of tho Order to pra,·eut them from tnl1iug 

such a course as will remedy the evil. We recormnent.l thnt the first clnuse of the 

proposetl, a(uendlllent ue stricken out, and that tho following be substitotlld in it"l 

stead viz:-

,, SEo. 7. No cundi<lnta shall recei,·e more thnn one tlegree at one and the same 

"commtmic~tion of the Lodge, and no Lodge sh;11l hold more thun oue couJtuuni

" cation on the same day for the pnrpose of conferring the degrees npon tho sanJ" 

«candidate, without first olltainillJ:! n dispensation therefor. 

" Provided however, in cases of emcrgeocy tbe Lodge may prouued u~ iu Art. 

"3, Sec. I, l'urt J, of tht~se Constitutions.'' 
All which is respecafully submittetl. 

F. BRADFORD, P~tr order. 

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MAsONlO HALL, :Portland, 1ahy 1, 1860. 

'l'he committee to whom was rcforretlthe proposed atucnument of the Constitution, 

by striking ont the word "resignation" in Sec. 2, Art. 9, page II ; have duly 

considered the same, and report :-

Dy oomtllon oonseut, the word "resignation," willlll applied to IIIUIIY clcctivu 

and instoJ ied ofllccr~ in the mosouic institution, is considered obsolete. 

'Ye recommend th:lt the amendment be adopted. 

All which is re.'lJlectfully sobmittcd. 

F. BRADFORD, Ptt o!'d~r. 
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IN GRAND LODGE OF MAL'm, } 

MAsomo HALJJ, l'ortlnnd, May l, 18GO. 

The committee to whorn was referred the proposed so.umdment oflhc Ccmstitution, 
SCI that Art. 5, s~c. I, l'u~;c 8, ,;hall read ll>l follows, viz:-

" Nn lirother shnll IJe eligible to tho office of Grand Master, Dep. Grunil J\Iastc·r, 
tirond Senior and Jnnior Wurdens, or District Deputy Grand Master, unless he 

Plrall have been regt1lnrly cl~cted uud installed Master of o. duly oo•tstitutecl Lodg~, 
and fi<ithfully discharge4l lri~ ,Juties in said office, one year. AnJ no one of the 

olllccrs aLo,-e uaw~<l, t!Ul·iug his conlinu<tuce in otlice, shalliJ~ ~Master or Warden 

ul' u Suborcliuute Lodge ;"-have duly COllili<lcred the same, und report:-

The Constitutions of the <<rnucl Lodgo of Mo.ine have undergone several mut.<ttions 

nntl changes since its first org:Lni>mtiou in 1320. IL is no~ necessary to speoify those 

changes, or tho causes of tlim11, us W!l should be cmupt~llcd to confess rt slight 
departure from the usnge~ of the Craft, which we are nnxious to keep inviolntc. 

Thnt necessity, heretofore e~isr u•g, hus imlucctl soHre of them, the Committee well 
know. Ou l.he revival of ll1aHonry sour11 ycur,; ngo, it wus cleellled necessary and 

e:-.:pe<lient ln adotJt Art. 5 as it now stnnd~, in orcler to retnin in tJ1cir places some 

worthy officers, w\rom llUI'P.SSily lm1l c:olllpl'.lletl the r.rand Lvdgu to elect. 'We 

think, that necessity uo longer exists, flllll nrc of opinion tlmt the GmuJ. Lnd;;c 
should return to it.« former r1sago. 

\Vc recomurer1d U111t the pn•posed umeudmenl be ulloptocl. 

F. BRADFORD, Per order. 

T he Reports were received, and on motiou, were laid upon 
the table, and 'l'hmsday morning at nine o'clock was assigned 
for their consideration by the Grand Lodge. 

The Grand Secretary presented the Dispensation and other 
papers of Dresden Lodge, with a petition for a Charter, which 
were referred to the Committee on Dispensations and Charters; 

Also, a copy of proceedings of R ichmoud Lodge in the 
case of Charles Buker, which was referred to the Committee 
on Grievances and Appeals. 

The G. Secretary submitted his annual Report, to wit:-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
.?!i.AsoNro HALL, Por tland, May l, 18GO. 

The undersigned asks lea\'e to present his annual report ao~ Secretnry of this 
C ;rand Body. 

The Proceedings nt the l(lst annual conunuuicntion, und tllose bad at callel\ 
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111eeting,; fur ~Jll'Ci:ll occasions which haH br.eo r\'lumetltn me, liul'e t.ren re-corded. 

Tile Recordd or thll Grand J"odge and Churity Fuml arc HIILrnittcrl fur mspcction. 

Tho incrcnsmlnurnllOr of Lodgrs in mrr juri,;rlictiou, the !ornmtion nf' uow Grund 

Lodges, extending our corrp~pondcnro, till' prrpamtinn of nn Jude.\ fur llrl! published 

report of Procelldiug<, and variou~ othrr ohjlll'ts, calling for Johor on tho part of the 

Secrclllry,-" herr n little and thrre n liulc,"-have pre,·enu..J urt• froru doing so 

much a.• I wi-hr•d, anti hncl hopP~I, w do. tlw paot year, itt placing the Rrc.-t>rd~ nf 

the Grnud L>ld~t· in tloP conclition whidr an Ill) judgrneut io dt·•irahlt•. Homething 

however I hnl'o IJcl'lr ahle to etl'e<'t. Tho Jude\ prepared for tlw lir"l ,oluurc, hns 

been copied iultl it, nml I trust will bon holJ• to such us ln1'c OC<'li"ion to se:trch 

the Rc<'orcl" uf pnst years. 

I hn\'C :~I so Jlrcpareu :tli;t of the four prin!'ipal olliccf<' uf tlu• Grontl Lo.lge, with 

l11e tlatp, of th.,ir r•lo•clion, from tilt' or;;anil'.:ltiou in 1820 ro thtl prc,cul !Jure ; thi~ 
li...t I ha.-c C:O)Iied into tbc •C<'untl \ulumr., ill p:oge !3, where ~pa~e \\Ul' left for the 

purpose iu couuawncang thP 'oluaue. 

l ha' c nrrnngetl the Proceed in!!~ of ulllf'r (;rand Lodgo~ in onlo•r lilr lrindiog 

~ul11cieul to onul<u uinctcun ,-oluruc~. \\ hiclr I have had bourul Jllaruly, l.lnl neatly 

nnrl sul.rslnntiully. 

I hatl mndr• prepuration for mnl<ing o Catnlogue of the volume~ uf f'roecediugs 

of other Grand Lodges now in our l.iur;ary, such 11~ might servo a~ a rofcrence to 

tlrc Proct'ediug, uf the different Grrurd Lodges ; but ob;;cn·inJ; tlw uoauner in which 

the e:ulicr volunlP~ were bound, 1 condutlt!•llo dt•ft!r it wuil afit·r thi~ commuoica

tillu. There aro al volumes of thc~c l'rorccrlings ; tl10~e fmru I w 20, iuclusive, 

arc rtnrghly hound, without referen~" to nrrlcr or ~i:tc, in lhc ounnocr of which ,·ol. 

4, herewi th ~nhlllillc•l, i~ a s pecirucn-<OlllO 16 mor11 aro nuatly bound, regard 

having heen hmltu till' ~ize of the pamplolr·t•, 1\lr a •pl•r·iuwunl' wlnl'lr, St'l' vol. 22-

lhc r~ruroin.Jo•r ha\O hcen anangerl with tcft'rt•ucc to Juri,.diction~ allll dates, of 

"hirh vol. H i; n ~pcciw~u. 

T call allcnunn to thi~, for 1hc purp11-~ of rNpu·,;ting the rlin·rtiuu of tho (;rami 

l-odge, whetlwr I -hall kl'ep the~e Parlier volume• in tlwir pro•'lt·ut •hliJh'. or :\frnuge 

them nc:cording lu the motle lattcrl} pnr•nud, lUll\ have thr•m ro-louurlll ; the cost 

of re-binding "ill he ·12 Ct8. pt:r volurno. 

8e,•crnl (1rmrtl Lotl!,l~S Jr:ove ro•-printr•rl th~ir cnrlicr pror·cctling,., antl I present 

f,lr your :lCt'I'Jll:tUCC the fi.•llowing, whirh though DOl all ro•Ct•iH•U \\ilhiu the pa~t 

yrar, ha\o unt ht•t>n formally acknomlerlgt·•l IJy tho Grand l.or.Jgo; but wcrely by 

me as 'Sco·r~tur), at thu limP-' "hen tin· ''uluurc< n·.ach<.'\1 me :-

1.:. L•1<lgc of Ohio, 

Iowa, 

F')oritln. 

2 I'Olume~, lSIIS to 18G7, indu~ive; 

2 18-'"1 " It<;)~, 

18:!0 " 18G!!, an<l 

" Conn~cticul, l ~l \'Ohnuc., conturuing proccediug~ fro111 

its ftrsl orgamr.utiou iu1789 to 18-15, inclo•ive. 

·' ,, 
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A f~w only of the l.odg~ ltove furnished 8ketcbes of their pa~t luolory llurwg 
I he prescn~ yenr. ::!uch ns have been received, l ruwc plnccll ou file. 

All of which is rc~peclfully ~ubmiued. 

JRA BERRY, Gra•1d Scrrclctry. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Doings of the 

Grand Oll1cers. 

On motion, 

Yotcd, That W edul'r-.tlny afternoon at 2 o'clock be assigned 

as the time for tho exemplification of the work of the third 

dcgt·cc. 

The Grand Lodge was then culled from labor to rcfreslt

ment, until two o'clock this afternoon. 

MAsONIC HALL, May 1, 1 860-AFTERNOON. 

The Grand J ,od~e assembled at two o'clock, and was called 

from refreshment to labor. nrand Officers present as in the 

morning, also R. Y.l. Daniel C. Stanwood, Corresponding 
Grand Secretary. 

R. W. Wm. P. Preble, on behalf of Bro. Geo. W. Chase, 

prebented lor the acceptance of tho Grand Lodge the following 

masonic publicatious, cdtted by him:-

A complete lile of the Masonic Journal i 
The Masonic Harp; 

Webb's Monitor, pocket edition; 
Digest of Masonic Law. 

These books were accompanied by the following lettm· from 
Bro. Chase, to wit:-

lTAvEn»tLL, MAss., April28, 1860. 
lnA .BF:nnv, Es•l·• rh·a111l .-.:rr'y •!}' Ol'ltnd Lorlg8 of Maille. 

DEAn Stn AND Ihto1' H'Ell: 

'Vith this l send you It complete set of all my masonic publica
lions, viz:-" Thu !'lfusouic Jounwl'' frow l\Iay 1855 to January 1860; .. Tht.. 

·~3 
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Mnsonie Ilnrp;'' "The Freemason's Monitor;" nn1l The "Digest of Mason a~: 

These I dc:;ire to present to the Grand Lodge of )faine, for ilt~ Library; and in 
oloing so, I beg leave to tender with them the grateful ti""'I<Jo of one wbo n ill 
always rewmnber with liveliedt emotions i1s cnrly encouragement. 'fbe "Digest," 
-tho fir~t and only worlc of the kind ever (IUhlished, nud in ull prohnhility the 
lust. masonic work I shnll u1·cr publish,-! have tledicatetl to tho Grnnd Lodge of 

l\luino, iu toalimony of lilY respect nnol gratitude, uud hope tbc time may never 
come 11l11m one of it:~ tuembl!r~ shall wish it bad !Jcen otherwise. 

With uoany .good wi•hcs for the lasting peace a.ud prosperity of your Gmnd 
Loogc, unJ the rnuny frionols l nm happy to nclcnowledge nmong ill! members, 

I romnin yonrs iot tho boruls of masonry, 

GEO. WINGATE CHASE. 

On motion, 

Voted, That the gift be accepted, and the thanks of this 
Grand Lodge retumcd to Bro. Chase for this vahmble contri
bution to its Library. 

R. W. Francis J. Day presented papers of Vernon Valley 
Lodge, with a request for a Charter, which were referred to 
the Committee on Dispensations and Charters. 

The official Reports of the District Deputy Grand Masters 
for the Fourth and Sixth Masonic Districts were presented, 
and referred to the Committee on Doings of the Grand 
Offtcers. 

A petition from Maine Lodge, asking permission to remove 
said Lodge from Wilton to Parmingtou, was received, and 
referred to the Committee on Dispensations and Charters. 

R. W. Silas .Alden presented a memorial from Bro. Charles 
Colburn, in relation to the Plymouth Rock Monument; which 
was referred to a special Committee, consisting of Bro's Silas 
Alden, Stephen Webber, D. K. Kennedy and Josiah II. 

Drummond. 

W. David Bugbee presented the By-Laws of Rising Virtue 
Lodge, No. 10, for the approval of the Grand Lodge; which 
were referred to the Committee on Dispensations and Charters. 

24 
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The hom fixed by the Constitution for the election of 
Grand Officers having arrived, it was, on motion, 

Voted, That the ballot be by Lodges. 

The Grand Master appointed a Committee to receive, sort 

o.nd f.loun t voles, consisting of Bro's Timothy J. Mw-ray, D. 
C. Stanwootl, nud T . K. Osgood. 

The Commi llee on Election, having attended to the duty 
assigned thorn, reported the election of 

M. W. JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND, G RAND MAlrrER1 Waterville. 

It. W. WM, P. PREBLE, DeP. GnANo MAsTER, Portland. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

JOHN J. BELL, 

JOSEPII COVELL, 

MOSES DODGE, 

IRA BERRY, 

S«N. OnANo WARD.£N, Carmel. 

J 11N . GnA.'ID WARDEN, Jay. 

GnANo TREASURER, Portland. 

lhc. G. SeonEJTART, Portland. 

Which report was accepted, and those Brethren were 

declared to be duly elected Grand Officers for the ensuing 

masonic year. 
The Grand Lodge then proceeded to ballot for a Committee 

of Finance, and elected Bro's 
~lll;EMAN BRADl' ORD, 

An:ro.'l:n B. TuoMPSON, 

0. J. FERNALD, 

Portland; 

Brunswick ; and 
Thomaston. 

'Two vacancies were reported in the Board of Trustees o£ 
the Charity Fund, which were filled by the election of 

Bro. HIRAM CHASE, Belfast, and 

'' I sAAc DoWNING, Kennebunk. 

'rhe official Reports of the D. D. 0. Masters for the Pirst1 

F ifth and 'I'enth Masonic Districts were presented, and refer
red to the Committee on doings of the Grand Officers. 

The Grand L odge, having been notified to meet to•morrow 

afternoon at two o'clock, was then closed in ample form, with 

prayer by W. and Rev. 0 . J. Fernald. 
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MAsONic HALL, PoRTLAND, ::\'lay 2, 181)0. 

The Grand Lodge assembled at two o'clock P. l\1., and was 
opened in ample form; Grand Officers present as yesterday. 

The Grand Master announced that the Grand Oflicers 

would be installed to-morrow morning at nine o'clock. 

This afternoon having been especially assigned for exem
rlifyiug the Work, the M. W. Grand Master called upon 
R. W. William P. Preble, D. D. Grand Master for the Third 
Masonic DH;trict, to take the East for that purpose, who called 
W. llro's ]{ylc of Portland Lodge, aud Phillips of Ancient 
Land-mark Lodge, to the West and Sonth i Bro. George E. 
Taylor to act as Sen ior Deacon, Brother N. P. Woodbury us 
Junior Deacon, and Bro's J. S. Bidaguren and William Fox 

as Stewards. 
rrhc Work of the Master Mason's degree was then exem-

plified ; after which, 
The Grand !\faster resumed the E ast, and the Grand Officers 

their several stations. 
Prayer was ofi'crcd by W. and Rev. Wm. G. Hoben, Grand 

Chaplain, nud the Grand Lodge was closed in ample form, 
having been notified to assemble again at e1ght o'clock to

morrow mornin~. 

MAsONIC HALL, P oRTLAND, May 3, 1860. 

'!'he Grand Lodge convened at eight o'clock A. M., and 

was npencd in :unpleform. Grand Officers present as yesterday. 

Bru. Preble, from the Committee on Dispensations and 

Uhurtcrs, Wl!Ucslcd the ruling of the Grand Lodge on the 
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IJUOSt!Oll whether, unuer the Oollstilution, it IS necessary that 
a Lotlgt! retuwiug its Dispensation and desiring a Chat'lOl' 

sbouiJ present a written petition therefor. 
It wns decided that it was not necessary; that the original 

petition for authority to form and open a new Lodge, althou;h 
usnnlly answered in the first instance by a dispensation, was 
m its scope a petition for a charter, and therefore the returu 
at the Annual Commuuicatiou of a dispeusation with a copy 
of their Records and By-Laws, need not be accompanied by 
any petition other than a verbal one. 

Bro. Pearl presented Resolutions relative to the corres
pondence with the Graud Lodge of England, which were 
referred t.o the special committee having that subject nuder 
consideration. 

Bro. Alden submilleu tho Report of the committee 011 the 
memorial rr.specting the Plymouth Rock l\ionumcut, which 
was adopted, to wit :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF R'\lNE, } 
?liASONJC futr,. Portland, ::\f:ly 3, 1860. 

Thu Comnaiucc to which wns reiorrcd the IIICIIIorinl of Charles Colburn, ag<•nt 
Clfthc Plymouth Rock )lomuucnt As.ocintion,hll\'C had the same under consideration, 
and ask leave Ill repmt :-

Tho object of that as8ocintion is one in which tho feeliug~ of !\Very New :Cnglnrad 
rnan ruu~l lie dt•cply eulistt•d. The erection of a momtrucnt to our l'ilf;rim fore
father~ i~ an undertaking winch commends itself higWy to masons and the pnlllic 
gencrnlly; but it IS nlll sr10icicntly of u masonic nhn.ractcr to call for an) action on 
I he part of thLi Grauel Lodgo. 

SILAS ALDEN, ~ 
S'l'El'HEN \VEBBER, Ctnlll~tiltu. 
JO;:!IAU II . DROM~lOND, 

M. W. J oseph C. Stevens, for the Committee on Doings of 
the Grand 0111cers reported iu pnrt1 us follows:-

IN Gll.ANIJ LODGE OF J\1 '\~E, } 
MASONIO HALt, llortlancl, 1\Ia.y :1, lSCO. 

The Commiuco on the " !Joings of the Grnn<l Omcers" having huu the variou, 
mallcr~ referred to tllem under consideration, su1J111it the following 

RErORT. 
Thai "') llluch of the ill. \\'. Grnud Master's i\cltlress n• rPIIIIO~ IO I ilL ueaths or 
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llf. \V. It. P. Du,nlop and W. and Rev. Cyrue Cumming~, be rcf~rrcd ton special 

committee, coneillting of Brothers C. P earl, A. ll . Thompson and S. B. Dockham. 

That so much of his addres! na relates to the correspondence of the :\f. \V. Grand 

l\Iaster with the M. W. Grand Master of the United Gr:md J.odge of England, be 

referred to a llpecial committee consisting of Brothers T. J . 1\lurrny, J. C. l:;tuvcn~, 

nnd J. H. Dr~tmrnood. 

That so mueh of hi.:! nddres3 na relatCJI to the prOJ)C)Sed " North American ) lasonie 

Congress," be referred to a special committee eousisling of Brothers F. Bradfurd, 

.M", Dodge ami J. 11. Sherman. 

That eo mucl1 of his addro8s us relates to n Moeonic Home, be referrfld to n 
committee consisting of Brothers J . J. Bell, J ohn Balch Md D. C. Stanwood. 

That so mach of his addre:;i o~ relaiCJI to the hi!ltory of mo~onry in Maine, bo 

referred to a committee consistiug of Brothers J. Covell, 0. J. Fernald and D~t\id 

Bugbee. 

That ~o rnucb of his nddres~ n~ relates to ccrtnin 1\Iasonic Roolc~. he referr~'<l to 

fl committee consisting of Brothers E. P. Bunthum, A. l\f. WothQrbee and 13. ~·. 

'fhomas. 

The oopJmittec osk further timo II> net upon tho other ,uallers rl'fi•rred to tltern. 

J. C. STEVENS, ~ 
J, A. HALL, Committee. 
SM•lUEL DORR, 

Which report was accepted, the various matters were referred 

as recommended, and further time was granted tho committee. 

Bro. Covell announced to the Grand Lodge the death of 

R ev. Bro. Moses Stone, and this was refencd to the Committee 

on that portiotl of the Grand Master's address relating to the 

decease of Bro's Dunlap and Cummings. 

Grand Master Chase, for the Board of Trustees of the 

Charity Fund, presented the following Report, which was 

pccepted, viz:_,. 
L'i GRAND LODGE OF :MA~E. t 

~hso~IC HALt, Porlland, May 3. l '!60. j 

Thl' 'fpustces of the Chmlty l~uml of the Gnuu.l Lodge of Maino report,

Tbuttbo amount of said Fund is $ 5.800 invPslccl in Bank Stock, as lten'toforo 

reported ; that the income !torn rhe fund tho pnFl year •vns $ 474 ; and that thuy 

ha•·e appropriated for the purpose of ;\Jnsonic Relief the sum of F i,·e Hundrl!d and 

fineen PollurR, to be distributed according to n lidL furnished tbo Grund Treasurer. 

n cspectfnlly ~~~ hn)itted , 

lllltAl\1 CHASE, Pe~ orrlet. 
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'rhe Report ou amendments of the Constitution, which 

was assigned for consideration at nine o'clock, was by consent, 

allowed to lie upon the table until to-morrow. 

Bro. Bradford for the Committee on Masonic Jurispmdence, 

preseuted R eports on the subjects referred to them; wltich 

were laid upon the table, and made the special order for this 

afternoon, at ltalf past two o'clock. 

The Grand Treasurer reported that he had rece ived $ 2ti 
for the purpose of a monument toP. G. M. Miller. 

On motion of Bro. Drummond, 

Voted, That the Grund Treasurer be dtrected to depostt 

the amount, and such other funds as may be paid him for that 
purpose, iu some Savings Dank, to await the order of lhJs 

Grand Lodge. 

The hour appointed for installation having arrived, R. W. 
Stephen 13. Dockhatn , as Grand Marshal, presented the Grand 

Master elect, Josiah H. Drummond, for installation, who was 

mstnlled itt ample and ancient form by M. W. Grand Master 

Chase. 

The other Grand Officers elect were then in successio11 

presentP.cl for installation by Grand Marshal Dockham, aud 
installed in ample form by M. W. Grand Master D rummonJ. 

The Grand Master stated that he hnd found it necessary 

to form two new Masonic Districts, composed of Lodges 

hitherto included in tho First, Second and Seventh Districts, 

ns follows:-
DISTRICT NO. I I. 

ORIENTAl. LODGE, No. 13, Bridgton. 

A.nor.'lRAM LoDGE, " 27, Limington. 

FBEEDOM Lonr.E, " 42, Limerick. 

FRATERNAL LonoE, " 55, .Alfred. 

MouNT MoRIAH LonGE, " 56, Denmark. 

STANDISH LODGE, ,, 70, Standish. 

~tl 
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DISTnlCT NO. l2. 

PIONEER L onGE, No. 72, No. 11. 

HoRen Looca:, II 93, Lincoln Centre. 

1\loNt.m:l'T L onoE, " 96, H oulton. 

KAT.\HDIN L oncE, U. D. Patten. 

The 1\1. W. Graud Master then announced the following 

appointmcuts :-
R. w. n \NJEL c. STANWOOD, Con. G. SECRETARY, Augosla. 

W. nud Rev. CYRIL 1'1:.\U.L, 
0. J. l'I.::H.NA LD, 
GL:OHI:E D. tiTROUT, 

W. G. IIOBEN, 

Ci\IXU Fl"LL£R, 
u C. R. 1\lOOit, 

W<\LTEit rO::!S, 

" WM. 1•'. FARRIN li'J'ON, 

W . .1 . D. \VARllEN, 

J . !. H'I'F.VENS, 

H ALf>l~N L>. CllASE, 
IM VID HUG BEE, 

" C. FJteDERlC KING, 
T. ~. FO~TER , 

" F. \\'ILL! \JI:-1, 
J. <\. II \LL, 
!"IL\S \LDJ:~, 

" I.J:Wl:' B. WJ:CK:", 
JL:fTCitSO:\ )JOULTO~, 

Dro. JOliN llAI:-., 

R. W. EDW. 1' . .OURNIIAM, 
D. P. A'l'WOOD, 

" lii:NRY f'. 1,0\'ELL, 
JOII~ ll.\L('II, 

" Frtt\l\CIH J. DAY, 
" JOSI \II HOODS, 
" E. H. i\ V Ellrl ,L, 

SA:\Il'J~L DORR, 

" JOliN F. IIAitlUt;, 
HEUEL lJ. fULLim, 
GI LMAN LOUGEE, 

J~ 0. fRENCJI . 

GRAJ'D Cu.u>LAIN, 

.. 
" 

" 
" 
" .. 

Port lund. 

Thowaston. 

EaRl port . 

Yarmouth. 

Farmington. 

l'ortlnml. 

No. Lecd~. 

Bongor. 

GRAND MAnsH.\L, Pii L~ton. 

SEN. GnAND D EACON , Gorbum. 
J uN. GnANn DEACON, Bclfiost. 
GnAND STEWARD, 

G. Swono DEAttEn, 

Bllngor. 

Portia mi. 

Gardiner. 

Cal:1i.~. 

Daulilri>cotta. 
G.81'A><ll~ttDllEAR'£n, Dangur. 

GnAND l1 trRSUJVAN1', Pari•. 

" AlfrcJ. 

GRAI'D TYLER, l'urtbnd. 

D. D. G. JIJ. 1st Di.-stric1, Snro. 

2d Pohm<l. 
ad l'ortb11ll. 

4th \\' aldohoro'. 

5th ITallo\\ ell. 
6th Hope. 

'7th " Dover. 

Sth llurkr;pnrt. 

" 9th E. Mnchiu~. .. lOth " Wihou. 

lith E. Parsoulicltl. 

12th Houlton. 
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The appointed Grand Officers were in due order, presented 
for installation, in person or by proxy, and installed in ample 
form by Grand Master Dnm1moud; after which, 

The Grand Marshal made proclamation, that the officers of 
the M. W. Grand Lodge of Maine were legally installed into 
their respective stations, and the Grand Lodge was duty 
organized. 

Bro. Preble presented bills of the Grand Tyler for services 
and expenses, whieh were referred to the Committee on 
Finance. 

Bro. Bell submitted the following Resolution, which was 
adopted, viz :-

Resolved, That the Grand Treasuret· pay the amounts due 
on the pay roll only to the representative personally, or on 
his written order, accompanied by the certificate of the Grand 
Secretary that he bas been excused from service in Grand 
Lodge. 

Bro. Covell offered a Resolution, whiCh was adopted, as 
follows:-

Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of Maine tender their 
sincere thanks, to the Grand Trunk, the Kennebec autl 
Portland, and the Androscoggin Railroads, for their liberality 
in passing t!te Delegates to said Grand Lodge at half fare ou 
their respective Roads; and that the Grautl Secretary be 
directed to communicate the same to the respective Superin
tendents of said Roads. 

Bro. F. Williams presented a petition from Brethren at 
Milltown, praying for a dispensation empowering them to 
form a Lodge in that place ; which was referred to the Grand 
Master for l1is cousicleratiou and action. 

Bro. H iram Chase was added to the committee having 
under considemtiou the letter of the Earl of Zetland on the 
subject of the border difficulties. 
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Bro. Warren Phillips offered the following Resolution, 
which was unanimously adopted:-

Resolved, That the thanks of this Grand Lodge be tendered 
to l\1. W. H tRA\\J CHAsE, in testimony of Ollf appreciation of 
the dignified and fraternal manner in which he has presided 
over its deliberations for the past two years, of the uniform 
masonic courtesy which bas marked his intercourse with his 
Brethren, and of the untiring zeal and devotion to the tenets 
of his profession which have characterized his whole condnct,. 
showing him to be the worthy son of a worthy Sire. 

Brother Burnham submitted a proposition to amend the 
Constitution, so that the annual commtmication of the Grand 
Lodge shall bo one week earlier than at present. 

Some discussion took place on tbis proposition, a11d before 
it was decided, 

The Grand Lodge was called from labor to refreshment, to 
m~ct again at two o'clock tllis afternoon. 

MASONIC HALL, May 3-AFTERNOON. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to labor at 

two o'clock. 
PrcS<lnt-M. W. JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND, 

R. W. WM. P. PREBLE, 
u JOliN J. BELL, 
" JOSEPH COVELL, 
" MOSES DODGE, 
" IRA BERRY, 
" DANIEL C. STANWOOD, 

W. and Rev. CYRIL PEARL, 
" 0. J. FERNALD1 

" W. G. flO BEN, 

Grand Master ; 
Dep. Gr. Mnster; 
Sen. Gr. Warden; 
Jun. Gr. Warden; 
Grand Trensurcr ; 
Rec. Grand Secretary ;. 
Cor. Grand Sccre1a.ry ;· 

Granrl Chaplain ; 

" u ,, ,, 
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J. U. W.\HHEN, 
J. I. STE\'ENS, 
W .• \. ll \HKER, 
D.\ 'I ID BUGBEE, 
C. l'HEDERIC KING, 
T. S. FOSTER, 
F. \\'ILUA~IS. 
J. A. 11.\LL, 

S1LAS ALDE ', 
LEWIS 13. WEEKS, 
JEFFER:-30N MOULTON, 
JOHN DAIX, 

Grand ~Iarshal; 
Sen. Gr. Deacon; 

as Jun. Gr. Dea<'on; 
Grand Steward ; 

" ,, 
" " 

Grand Sword Bearer ; 
Gr. Standard Bearer; 
Gr. Pursuivant; 

" " 
Grand Tyler. 

The consideration of ihe proposed amendment of tho 

Constitution, changing tho time of the annual communication, 
wns resumed. Aflcr further discussion, 

On motion of Bt·o. Oay, 

Voted, 1'hat on the question of entertaining the proposition, 

the vote be by Lodges. 

Tho <rncstiou was then put, and decided in the negative, 

yeas 57, nays J.lU. 

The committee on the correspondence with the Earl of 

Zetland, and the suhjcct to which it relates, reported as 

follows:-

IN GP..\ND LODGE OF MAINE, l 
:;\[ \SO:I'IC llALL, Portla.nu, May 3, 1860. r 

The Commitlrr to who111 wn~ rcrcrrl•d s11 murb or the addre•s of the M. \V. G. 

Master a.• relates to our bor,lcr tmulJie• caused by the invasion of our jurisdiction 

by subordinate~ umler thu jurir;tlicuon of the i\1. W. G. Lodge of England in the 

provinee or New Broo•wirk-al•o tho review of the question submitted by the 

committee on fon·ig11 Vorr~'rulncltmcc, hnve ottentled to that duty and beg leave to 

rPpon-

Timt •inco tho ndtlrr11s pf lho \.rand 1\lu~ter was delivered and received, it hns 
hcen reponed to your conHniltt·e \hot the evils complained of, which gu ve rise 

to this c:orrospondQuco, llllvo htJun recently renewed, and tbnt Lhey require thn 

upplicutiou of proutpL rPnte<ly. 

They therefore Tj)COtntncmlthat the report on correspomlenrt~, and the re::olution~ 
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presented by the committee bo adopted ns the sen!!e of this Grand Lodge, und the 
measures there recomrnende<l carried out. 

They recommend alao, that the ;\1. ,V, Grand l\faster be requested, ae he ia l•y 

hi;~ office empowered, to apply pro111pt and efficient remedicl! to the evil~ complained 
of, pending the discusdiou and settlement of this question. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 

T.J.MURRAY, } 
JOSEPH C. STEVF:NS, 
J OSIAH H. DlWll1l\10ND, 
HlRAl\1 CHASE, 

Committee. 

The Report was accepted, and the recommendations of the 
committee were adopted. 

The Resolutions ou this subject submitted by the Committee 
on Foreign Correspondence, and accompanying this Report, 
were also, in accordance with the recommendation of the 
committee, adopted by the Grand Lodge, to wit:-

Ruolvul, Tlu!.t the Grand Lodge of l\Taine receives with regret, the reply to the 
very courteous and fraternnl letter of M. ,V. Hirurn Chase, E~q., Grnnd Moatcr of 

the Grand Lodge of Maine, dated July 25, 185!1, Ly the Rt. Boo. the Enrl of Zr-t
lnnd, M. W. G. l\laster of the Grand Lodge of England, for reasons set forth in the 

report on Foreign Correspondence and others Met forth in the report of last year, to 

which exception is taken by his Lordship. 

Ruolt'ed, That the lettrrs aforesaid, with the review of the same when published, 

with MilCh explnnntiC>ns as nony be ncccBstuy to n clear understanding of the cnRe, 

be forwarded hy our R. W. G. Secretary to tho l\L \V. Grand Lodge of England, 
and tho Grand Orient of Fmocc, as well as to 11ll the Gmnd Lodgea on thia Conti

nent, invitiog un earnest examiontion of tbe some, and an early reply. 

Ruolved, Thnt all communications received bearing upon the qoestioo8 at issue, 

be placed io tho bands of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, ood that they 

be authorized, with tho conuurrence of the Grund Moster nod Grant!. Secretory, to 

continue, nod, if possible, terminate the diseusaioo, and rcpoTI tber~.'On at the next 

Anouul Communicotion. 

Bro. Pearl, for the committee on Foreign Correspondence, 
presented Resolutions on the National Masonic Congress, and 
on Masonic History; which were referred to the special 
committees to which the portions of the Grand Master's 
Address in relatiou to the same topics had been referred. 
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llro. Preble, for tlte Committee on Dispensations aud 
Chnrters, reported as follows :-

IN GRAND LOOOE OF MAINE, } 
llisONIC HAr.L, Portland, May 3, 1860. 

T he Committee on Dispensations and Charters haveattcodod w the duty ussi_gncd 

the111 aml lUll< leave to rerwrt-

'l'I•IIL tbcy hnxe examined the By-l.a"·s and Rccoros of the foll~\·ing Lodges., 

VIZ :-Jefiereon Lodge nt Wot>dstock, VerAoa Valley Lodge at Mount Vernon. 

Dcthcl Lodge at Deibel, Nez.i.nscot Lodge at 'l'W'oer, Kntnbdi.n ~eat Pullen., 

1\lnl"!lh River Lodge at Brooks, und Dre..deo Lodgo at Dresden. and find the Recor!U 

generally correct, eXC:Ilpt tbnt aome do not show that the rccordi have been rend 

.and approved at any o( the muetings. 

Tbc comllliUee aro of the opinion tbnt &he by-laws o£ all Lodgc.i should be few 

and to the point; :wd ns there nrc none uf those aubrniued. which they CUll e ndorse 

jn fuU, except those nu1v conforming to the code hereinnfler named, they would 

rccormueud tbnt the co.le prepared and published by the order o£ the Grand Lodge 

of Jlfnine iu 1S57, in preference of all others, bo adopted by all Lodges lJCreafter 

cburtered. 

tu the cnMe oC Vernon Valley Lodge, the Dispensation hll.!l not reached the 

Committee, but they ore informed by tho Distlict Deputy that it Willi duly Teturucd 

to hiru but wns accidentally lefl ot horne by him. nnd be promises to fonvard it to 

tho Grand Secretary irnmeditttoly on hiij return. T be committee therefore recnm

wend the adoption of U.e accornpanyiug resolution rclatiug thereto. 

In the ca~u ofNu:cim.cot Lodge. one of the pctitioner:t i~ U.u Jnuior \ Varden duly 

elected and iu.stalled of Oricutnl Star Lodge at Livermore. The conunittce would 

rP•pectfully recowwcud that hia name be stricken from the list of Petitioners, und 

thnt the Grand Secretary, iu issuing th.e charter to awd Nez.inacot Lodge, be directed 

to omit the ouwe of Dro. Forrar the Junior "Vnrdeu aforesnid. ln support of this 

recommeodntion the cowmiu.ec ask len1 o to oublilit the folloniog rea110ns. 

'!'lte committee nrc of opinion. that when this Grnnd Lodge directs a charter Ul 

he ~S>~ued to certain J>etiLiooet~~ to form and open o new Lod~e, when such n charter 
bn~ been ijsued 8Jld the LOOgc coustitmed Wlder it. those pctitionet8 .. -h06C nnmeo

urc iuclucl.ecJ in, and to wboru wch chnrtcr wns granted, aro thereby demitted from 

tbe respectil·e Lodges c¥ whiclt they bnd pre~iously been members. 

Hectioo 13, Article a. Part 5 11f the Coru;titution m thi~ Grand Lodge pro,illcs

"No brother shall bu a meruuer of more than oue Lodgo. nor shall he hold moro 

lltao one ollicc io the llmne Lodge at tbe ~nrue tiwe." 

It is ll well settled principle of Mnilottie Law tllltl tile Muter nnd 'Wnrdens duly 

elected and uu;talled can not resign. , 

'J'he COUllllillcc al<(t belie1 r it to b(• gnutl Jnw that :t 111:1-'11' ran not lnrnlly dfl un 

:u 
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act "hicb mUJ.t result in aceompll,hing i11uirrrlly I hut which he r•onlu not :~ccoul

ph-h dirutly. 

' l'hc <·otOurittec also believe, I hal it i~ not 10 tht> prm incc of iloe Grunt! "astrr or 

the Grnntl Lodge to remove a duly clcctl'd nnd in-tolled ofliccr of u •ubol'lliuate 
J.<ltlgc, C\'Cn with bi3 consent, 11xcept for ruu~c. 

Tho commjttee believing thcs•· position,; In he o·~~rrcct reconnncn!l llw udoptlon of 
th<l llc~olutiou apperL-tining thcrclo. 

'rhc committee hil\'C cxaonincll 1ho l'clll10ns, UocuiUellls unol Htull·nwnt.< of tbu 
rnenlbOrl! of Oriental and J\Tninc Lodge~ for •·emo\'al, nnd would rccouuncnd 1he 

!ldOption of the accompanying Rt"~olutiOui rt!lntlng thereto. 

'fhc Committee ha\'e carefully P~nmiucd thu Petition nod nerompnnying slntr

went of cer1ain ;\laster :lfn•ons relati\•e tu a Lod.:e at PilBion tngeth~r '' ith 

•lalcmcnts of Petitioners ami Rcmon.trnnts, nO••r gi\in:; the c:1•~ all tbc ~:lf('jmd 
aucutiou circulllStances would adrni1, would recommend the n!loption or the a~ccnu

pttn} ing Rc~olution relating thereto. 

The committee ask letiVll to report 1ho fullowing liH·ts in ca~e of Dru•deu Lodge. 
'L'l111 whole work up !o tho limo I he Ui~pllll•ution, "n~ ~nrrcml.-rctl hn~ not l•~cu 

rdurncd. 'fhe l\h;ter suppooellthal he IVHll only r~quired to reptlrt tlw wol'lt dono 
hoforu Avrill, bot professes himself rcudy to do •o at ouce. 'fboy lind that 1Im 

Lodge hos conferred the degrees upon n person "ho wo• rejectecl >lliiH> two yeard 
a.go in Hermon Lodge without th~ couseut of Hermon Lodge having hN•u o!Jtoined 

ns provided in Section 2, Article 3, J>urt I, of the Constilution. 'J'ht• 'b~lcr of 

Drtl<idcn Lodge informs U3 thntlht•) were not aware of tbe rrj~c1ion al I he 1i111e of 

hi• inniation. That the <1pplic:un tlitl not live in a town \\ hcrl'iu au} Lodge wns 

luc;~ted, I hat his re.idc~oee wn• ncar~r Ore.<dt•n lluw ouy ollwr Lodg1•. I II' mhuill! 

I hat aflor the :1pplicant wns initinh d he wu• informed thut he l111d Lccn rl'jo•clcu two 

) cnr• !Jcforo in llcrmou Lotlgc in Gardiner. But not h:wing a copy nl' 1lw <'onsti
tutiuu ami Regulations of tho (;rnnd l.odgt·, llwy were informed and IJI'Ii••,'od, I hut 

1hoy hn\1 a right to r;onfor lhol llcgrocs on unapplit·nul, if they olcl'lllt'd hiuo worlhy, 

if lw dill uot reBide in a town in whirh a Lntlgo wnH silunteu nud h11d nul hccu 
rcjcdcd by a11y Lodge within one } cnr from tlw <lute of his appliratiou 10 lhcno, 

'!'hu commillee bclie,·ing thut :ul error, if not iuleuljoonl, should be jtlllgcll mow 
h•nienll) iu au incipient lhnn in un oiJ cH.t11Jli~hed Lodge, would rro·ouou'"'"l 1ho· 
;lllOjlliOn of thC' acCOU>)l311) iul,l. fl \'~Olulion r\'Jatiug I hereto. 

The l't>uuuiuec hale e~anain•·J lhQ h~-ln"~ uf .\Ina anu Ri•ing \ irtut• l.(l()g,•-, 

urul n·ronnu,.ull I he adoption of lh•• ac••o•uopall) iug rl's>luliou~ applirahlt• '" ll11• 

'l'lu• o•ouHnillf!C regret that they h:l\ U mot loPI'll ahiPLO give thatllulc nnol all••nlron 

to ti11J various cases referrecl to them, which tlwir impurtuncc rerpoirud. BilL 1ho 

!1CJUDud~ mntlc upon thcru iu lhi8 nncl tho ol11cr \;rauJ ·Bodies nnw iu ~cs.iou have 
~~erillu~ly iutl.'rlcrrctl with their tlutic.~ a,; uu.•mucr~ uf Litis cowwiltcc. 'l'locy thcro. 

:u. 
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Iori! lrthtthnt the IJroa,J Ht3ntl<• nf ~h:trity will ho thrown over the many PITor~ that 

UIKlonLtedly hn1c been mnde h) tht' rommiuee. 

WILLLUl P. PREBLE, ~ 
EU\V,\RD 1'. DIJRNUA~l, Comulil/c, . 
• \.C. UCWEY, 

Which Report was arcc·ptcd, and the accompanying R eso
lutions, on motion, were adopted, viz:-

Resoh·ctl, 'l'h111 a eharlt•r he is•ucd li>r a l.Otlgc at \'t'oodstock, to be called 

Jetlhson Lodge. 

Resoll-td, That :• chnrtt•r he i-•u••J for n l..odgu at Bethel, to be called Bethd 

Lodge. 

Rtsnlt•etl, That 11 charwr ho i•·mcd fnr" Lotlgu at Tnroer, to be cnlle(l Xczin••~nl 

Lodge. 
Resah•NI, 'J'hnt '' t'hnl"lt•r Lt• i••ut••l ll!r n l.otlgu nt 1\Iount Veruov, to be called 

Ycruon V:dlt•y l.nugr•. 

Rcsolcrtl, 'l'hnt n chnrtor ho i•~'"''' for n J.o,lg<' nt l'mtcn, to l.Je c:dleu Katahdin 

Lodge. 

Resolved, '!'hut the ili~JH'n•ation be t'OIIti nuNl to 1\Tun,h River Lodge nt Drook~ 

as prayed fur, aut! thattlw M. \V. t;rnml llla~tcr IJe authorized to grant thclll lL 

charter ll••furc 1l11• tW.\1 i\unnul ( 'onu11unicatiou of this Grand Lodge if in his opinicm 

tiJC interc>L of tlw fratcrnil) rrt1nirc it. 

Rcsolwl, Tlwt ,\1aiuo Lt>dgo ut Wiltou bo authorized to hold its meeting~ at 

l'arlll1DJ.'100 ithlCad of \\"iltun. 

Rcsulrc./, That Oricntal l .o.l:;•· :1! ll nrri~on lte authorizctlto ho!J its meeting~ nt 

ilrillgtoo in>ten.l of Jl nrri<on. 

Rcsohnl, That the Petitioner• for a Lcxlgo nl PillbtOn hnxc lea,·c to \.ith,lra\1. 

Rcsalt·ed, 'l'hilt dw llJ-1 "'"~ of .\Inn Lodge be rcturnc•l to said LOtlge for 

rt'\·isiun. 

Rc~olad, That tlw Di•prn,atinn of Drc-den Lodge at Dres<len be continut>~l 

uutil the ne~t unuuul •~otnmunicnuou of thi~ Groud Lodge in the diseretiou of tim 
Grand l\Ia~tcr, aud that tlll.llr prayer fur n ch:~rtcr ntthis time Le not grante.J. 

Resolved, 'l'hnt tho Grnnd Sccretnr) bo diretlted in issuing a. charter for Nel<in

scnt l,odgc at 'ruru~r to on.it from tineh charter the mune uf Bro. farrar, Juninr 

\Vnrdt•n of Orieutal Stur Lutlg•• at Li"er111ore. 

Ucsolved, Thnt tlu· [ly-1 .:m~ ul' Ri~iug Virtu~ Lotlgc nt Ban~or be ameudt•ll a• 

li1llows: iu Article IV, ~lll:linn 2, hy ntlding utthe close of ~nid s~r.tion thP won!~ 

•' ol' a 111ar:unic uatnrr" ~o tlllll thn la~t dan~o ol' ~niL] section shall road "But the 

LOllgll Ilia), b) vote, tlistrii.Htli• it• t"uud• lilr auy rhnritablo purpo•fl q( tt nw•oui•· 
11al11re. i\l•o ul . \ rticl11 Y, So•(•tiou I. hy inH•rtinc: IJeforc I he word.:" and depo•il'' 
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the worth, "stating hi.! residence, oge nnd occupation, directed to tho Master or 

l:lecretary nccoUJ.ptwiod with a recornmemlarion signed by one or more members of 

the LoJge", ftO that enid section shall rood, " every applicant for the degrees of 

.Masonry in this Lodge, $hull present hi~ wrillen application tltcrclor in due form, 

at a st:1ted communit;~tion of said Lodge, staling his residence, age and occupa
lion, directed to thf .. l£u3ltr or Stcrefury, accompanied with 1t rerommenda.tion 
$igMd by one or 11111rt member$ of the LOtfge nnd deposit with &c." Also by 

etriking from tim firdt General Regolntion the words, "but a lc11s number m~ty 

open a Lodge to lecture nod work," tiO that saiu R egulation Rhnll read, "seven 

wembera shall couttitute n 'luorum for tho transaction of basinll!!s." 

R.esolverl, 'fl111t ~aid by-h•ws be approved os amended. 

Bro. Pearl , as Chairman of the special committee on tbat 
-subject, presented the following Report, in relation to Brethren 
deceased dming the past year, which was adopted unani
m ously, viz :-

1N CHtAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
llfAsoNlO HALL, Portland, May :J, 18GO. 

M. \V. Gn3.ND liiA KT'I:R: 

T he committee to which was referred so much of the address of our ~f. \V. G. 

Master aa relate.~ to the decelli!e of Paat Grand Officers, report :-

That there is little occasion for WI to n.ld to the eloquent remarks of our l\l. W. 

Gmnd Mnster. Our hearts responded to hi~ lnngouge with flowing tears. 'l'ruly 

"A proud pillar hn~ fallen." A pillar which colllbined in rnre proportio11• the 

nlt ributcs of " \Vt~DOM, 8TRENG'rH AND JlEAUTY." 

"Oor h enrli were filled with sndneil~" when we hcord thnt the angel of death 

had smitten uown that strong P illar. \Ve wept u fre~h, ~we cutnu up to this our 

annual F coti1·al, to tiud that tbe plocc whit'h know Llim, will know lnm no more. 

!\mid the eurnest 1·oices that uow miugh' in our counsels, we li•tcn in vain for that 

voice which wn• 1llwnys welcome, ruul which linger~ still like music f'choes when 

1 he voice of song htts ceased. 

"\Ve need neither write his eulogy or cover his tomb-<~tone with n•cmorinls. His 

uame anti fiune nrc nbrond, known und read of all good men nod nan !'IOns, wherever, 

our fr.tternity i~ found. Could we erect a beautiful shaft of granitr or 11f n1arble 

m•cr his resting place, we need no in...cription upon it, for tbe present guuerntioo, 

hut the name of 

ROBERT PINKNEY DUNLAP. 
J\ud we may dry our tea rs-"\Ve need not weep for the depnrtcd. AM we gaze 

upon the Grea t Light thnt lies evllr open on that Altar-the light thlll guided hi~ 

1eet ioto the w11y of Peace-we read, 

" ~Vtrp 110/ for lht rlnul b11l {o•· the lit•int<." 
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" Blessed Me tile det11l that die in lhe L ord; yea aaith. tile Spirit, fvr they re.~l 

from their labor$ and tlrtir works do fmlorc them." 

" BLESSED ARE THJ:Y WHO ARE CALLED U !f•r o TK£ J\J.&RRJAG:& SVI'P£& 

o•· THE L.4.M B." 

As we look upon thc.ie "exceeding great 11Dd predoWI prom~' and oar heort.!f 
arc tranquilized, our tears fiow afresh liS we look in vain for another pillar, whicL, 

in the langwrge of our Grand ~Iuter we had come to rcg•rd •• almost a fixture 

among us." Truly, "Thi.;, l!acred relTI!rll ha~t become hnllc>wed by bill presence, 

and eaoctificd by h i~ praye111 :md IJcnedictions." Oar beart8 respond to all tl111t i:J 

110 well and worthily snid in tho Address before us of our "\V. and R~:v. BRoTHER 

CYRIT>~ CuM MINOs. IIi~ nficction for his brellrreo-bis de~otion to the interelll.lt 

of our order were such, that none of us who lmve been fauriliar wnh the Grund 

Lodge could fail to feel that be was a permanent member of it. For fifteen years 

tho Chnim1nn of yoor Committee has never before fi1ilcd 111 greet him nt his post 

u our S£NJOR GnANn CuAI'LAI~. Ilis voice is silent now, his scot is vncnnt, 

biB Jewel dmped in mourning. \Vho of WI shnll be nblo to wear it worthily~ 

Nons of us rcmniniug cno wear with a grace like him the symbol of Eternity that 

110 well befiLB the honry bead which is "a crown of glory when found in tho wuy 

of Rigbteousneas." 

Your Committeo uro also required to record the death of another of our Paat 

Gr&nd Cbar1lains. 
On tho 17th ofFebrunry 1860, wed nt his residence in Jay, \V. and Rev. Brother 

MollE& STONE, at tbo advanced age of foarscoro and two years. He, like our 

Brother Cummings, \Vl\8 a disciple of "\V csley, n minister of the llf. E. Church, 

whose earlier yean> were devotrd to the Pioneer laboJ'S by whiclh the Gospel of 

Christ has changed tho forests of Maino lo gardens nnd fruitful field~. In 1817 he 

wtts initiated in Oriental Star Lodge, of which he hns been n member ood Chaplain 

for nearly forty years. From 1836 to 1845 he was a Gmnd Chaplain of this Grnnd 

Lodge. As a local preacher in tlte 1\f. E. Church, he carried to his gra vc tbe 

respect and love of those who knew him. 

" '!'he fo lhcrs, where are tbey 1 

"The Prophe!JI, do they live forever?" 

Respectfully Submitted. 

CYRIL PEARL, ~ 
A. B. THOMPSON, Committee. 
S. B. DOCKUAl\f, 

Bro. Bradford reported ou the subject of a text book, as 
follows:-

IN GRAND LODGE OF 1\UlNE, } 
MASONIC HALL, Portland, 1\Ia.y S, ISGO. 

The C01runittco to whonl wns rererrod the resolution of Dro. Covell at our lust 
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••t•mnotnoication rclntt,·e ton Stan<lurd TP\t Oook, haP ha,l tbe :rnhJC~t maltl•r uuilo-r 

~ou-idPration, and ;.ubmits the follo\\ing rt•roort. 

\~that rt•oolution was somewhat tlltKitfit'll hy thP iu,tructions of thl' Gmnd I .nclg"• 
tccruiri11g the Committee to rnonparu thL• \ l onitor or Text Uool; :onu thu~~ hNI'lolilm 

u<cu with the mndc of worl;iut; noul lcrturt•s nnthorizetl hy this (;nuul l.o•l:;t·, it 

wu~ rc;tdily sc>en thnt uo rc110rt c·oulu he uta•le at thtll sc'"'iun, ,;:oti~fnrlnry to rltc 

Commillco or to your Gran•l Body. further tiute fm· that puqtVMl' Wll8 ueconlmgly 

g runt Oil. 

'l'ho Jitrit tluty require•! of )OUr Comn•ittt·~ to perforon was In r•ornpun• tlw \orion~ 
1l'cxt Uook~ with our mode of workmg thij dt•grces. 'l'hi• led thl' Ccnwnitt .. c tn un 

1'\uruiuntion of t11e Books now 111 u-e within our JurisJiction, :wcl u cornp;tri.nn of 

lhtltn ru order to ni'CI'rtain in \\hat c·-~·nual point< thr~ dill<-reel frvm our worl.iug 

an,llc~turc><. 

Tilt! Book3 esamme<l, aro tho• Fr~cumson's ~lonitor, by Thomas~- \\'l'bh; tlw 

\tn•onit· Chart, by Jt•rClll) L. <'ro"' ; tl1c ,f.,.oouic Trestle Dnard, h) Chnrlt·~ \V. 
:llunr<'; the Frcelllason',; ~lamoni, hy K. J. Stcwurl; the Tt'\t !look, lo) John 

DoVtl ; nut! the Craftsman, hy Cnr.wlin~ llloore: all of which are onoro or l1·~s in 

u~u within the Rt~te. Allthe~n worlcq, so lilr a~ they relate to tlw ritual of tho 

in•titntiun, mny he clnsHCtl us rucro c·orupilatinnR; aut! their rt'>lwctivc lllilhors 

daicu no rnerit for originality, with the exception of Chas. \V. tllooro unll John 

H OI I'. 

\Vt•bh, \~htl published bis ;'\lonitor in 1797-aud it b the 6r .. t llouk of !lor. kim( 

e,•er puhli.,hf'tl in rhi< Couutry-couuurnd, hLi Oook tu the Cmft as n comp•lntion 

from tht> l llu.,trntions of P re;ton, nn EngJi,h )Jnsonic 1nit~r of •·l'lrbrity, \1 ho•o 

•work '"" pubJi,hetl as e:1rly ns 17fl'l. \Vc•bh'~ )Jonitor was ;ouuptcd to the work 

anu lc·c·tnn-s which he t;.ught ontl "itlely dt ''~lllinatl~l in this Country. lL i• clai111ed 

that hi~ l~cture•, while they pn~·e-•cd all tltr heauty of the Prestonian ~y~tcm, \\We 

pr~SI·IIII-tl to his cli~riplcs in mnrc nUrnctito form than tho,;c of tho fortllt·r in 

I'OilMt'tjll<'nre of their brevity. lltJ in nova tell ~o fitr on the estahl i"h~·l lt1Ctllfl"' of 

the d11y ~~~to reduce the sec tio11s nf thr fir,;t degree from six to thrc•·-thu~u nf thu 

•r.cond tlrgree froru four to two,-tho8e of tho third degree, frorn twch•e to three. 

Alltlm Text Doo}>S pnuli~lwu in thi; f•ountry ~ubsequent to \Vchb't~--whctlrcr 

~lniming originality or not-have ntlupll'<l the iltUrle course ; and in nil their 

nrrangt'ttli'nb, and in the •ohtli,· i,inn~ nf the L ectures, follow hi, l• •ad. lu thio~ 

parti•·nlar, no one of the Text Uooka now in nso has any ;oupcriority o\'Cr :llloth~r. 

If nn) ""P''riority e.\i~ts in fact, it rnu,;l bt• sought for in their piclorinl crubclh•huwuts 

nnd ~ytcrholic illustrntions,-the purity anu siruplicity of stylll,-or tlu• ncan•,l 

('t)•sibl" approach to .. uch punty and •impl~t·ity ~~ the Fraternity hn\l! ll•ng tolr•rntrd 

uucl s;~r~rtioucu. Great improvcn~t·lll" lrnn• been rnnde io this direction xi ucc the 

puhlicutiou of .Masonic Text Bonks Jir~l rouuncncecl. These imp•·ovcutcul~, 1'111-

l'lll.latwus :uul aoltlitious aro a8 perceptihlr. iu the Toxt of tlw 1\lonitor clurill!l tho 

llrsl tweuty years nr its C.\.i~toru·c, duriug which time it lla8scd through sovcml 

cuitions, llh ntuuy period of liko lcugtlt •iuc~ that tiwc. It io "oil Juoowu tlml 

IU 
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Webb eli!\ not npprove of tJmblerns illustrating the unwritten work of Mnsonry. 

Jeremy L. C:ro~s was the lirst in this coltntry who introduced emblematic illustrations 

into works of this kind ; and uotwithstau11ing tl1ey were not fitvorably regarded at 

first, yet no hnnd hook ut the preseut day i:t cousidered complete without them. 

'fhe Chart 1lerived its principal value however from its similarity to the 1\fooitor, 

nmch of which wus a vcrb~ti.n copy, and would have been uo less valuabl~.>, had 

the sinrilarity in te.~t been perfect anti complete. 

Your Conunittce believe that the ~Ionitor of Thomas Smith Webb, was one of 

the best hand boo)ts that bns ever been publi.!!bed for the use of the Craft in this 

Country. anti e.•Jteuinlly in tho~e Jurisrlictions where the \Vebb Lectures ure in 

geucmluse. \V~ 1lo not hol,) to p~rfectibility howc,•cr, but believe that progrei!s can 

be made iu )fasonry, as well us iu other ~ciences, nne! are of opinion that change is 

uot iuuovntiou, except wheu attempted to btl IUOde iu the Lnud-rnnrl;s of the Order. 

'J'he 'fext Book of \V ebb bus been r~published by Bro. Rob. Morris P. G. ~f. of 

~he lirnml Lodge of Kentur.l<y, unci also by R. \V. Brother GeotgA \V. Chose of 

MnssnchuRCIUi. These worl<~ nre beautifully illnstrnted with the symbolism of 

l\1nsoury, in lhe former of wl.ich i.; published a synopsis of Masonic luw and u&~ge, 

which the compiler clnirns to he tlerived from the AurietH Constitutions and Charges, 

acce~~~;iblo in these Iutter cloys to every seeker lirr .Masonic light. Jf our Grand 

Lodge see.• fit to recouuncntl uuy purtirular Tt•~t Uook for its oubortliuates we enn 

hnt hope, the~e mny lJe r<;cornUJCllded, n.; the latest editions nf \Vebb are out of 

print. 

Tbo Committee believe that the ritual ofWelrb, us published within a few years 

past, ruore nearly accord~ with whnt our Fystcrn of Lectures nnd Working require, 

tbttn any ot.ber Text Books extanl. The Text (>r ritual of 'liVebb, has the prestige 

vf antiquity and the s:tuction of the past ; und its adoption and use mny result iu 

wenring nway the di~like for improvemclll, which, with those who buve uo rcasous 

for their di3lilte, has been by then• erroneously denominated i1inovalio11 in lite Body 
cf Jlfiwm r1J. 

All which is respectfnlly submitted. 

FREEMAN BRADFORD, Co11t1nillce. 

Tho Report was accepted, and the following Resolution, 
accompanying it, was adopted:-

Rcsolt•cd, That the edition of 'IVehb's Monitor published in 1816, or a transcript 

of it, be recommended t<S the Text Book for this Jnriodiction. 

The following Resolution, offered by Bro. Hoben, was 
unanimously adopted :-

R esolved, That the corrliul thaults of this Grand Lodge he teucle•·ed to R. W. 

'IVillirun P. Preble, D. G. Master, and nssociutes, for tbo able manner in which 

they yesterday exemplified the Work of lhe Order in the presence of the member~ 

uf this Grautl Lodge. 
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'Phe Committee of Finance reported, allowing the bills or 
the Grand Tyler, to the amount of $32.95, which Report was 
accepted. 

Bro. Preble offered the following Preamble and Resolution, 
which, on his motion, was referred to the Committee 011 

Masonic Jurisprudence :-
TVhereas, it is the practice in many Lodges in this Juriodiction to :1llow applica

tions to be withdrawn (ofter they have been referred to tho Committee of In

quiry) without a report of that committee and ballot had tlrereon; nnd 
TVherucs the Just clause of Section 5, Article 3, P art 4, of the Constitution, which 

rends us follows:-" No petition for initiation, or application for membership, 
"shall be withdrawn after it hns been referred to the committea for inquiry, 

"without the consent of the Lodge"-i.:J capable of a coostmctiou wnrrnnting 

anch n practice; Now therefore, be it 
Resolved, as the sense of this Grand Lodge, 'l'hut no upplicntion can be with

drawn (after being referred to the Committee of Inquiry) until nfter the committee 
have reported nnd a ballot has been had thereon, when the appliCHtion may be with

drawn by consent of the Lodge, pro1·ided the ballot wus oleur, and not otherwise. 

The Reports of the Oommittee on Masonic JUiisprudence, 
presented this morning and laid on the table, were taken op 
for action, and disposed of as follows :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
111AsoNIO HALL, Portland, May 3, 1860. 

The Committee on Masonic J orisprudence, to whom was referred a resolve in 
Ute words following, to wit :-

H That the JurU!dict:inu of each subordinate Lodge extends, for all masonic 

"purposes, to those points on every side which are midwny to contiguous Lodges 

•• res~ctively," 

have had the same under consideration, nod report:-

The only purpose of tho reference was to ascertain whether the proposed resolve 

confticts with any express provision of our Constitutions. I t reiterates a regulation 
of the Craft that has grown into general use in this country, and in tbe absence of 

any Grund Lodge regulation to tfle contrary, wooJd be considered the common law 

of Masonry. Our constitutions are silent on the subject matter of this Resolve, 
and read thus:-" No person residing inn town within the State wherein a Lodge 

" is held shall be admitted a cauditlttto by a Lodge in any other town without the 

"approbation and consent of the Lodge in whose jurisdiction he has his residence.' • 

'l'ho inferential ~:onstructiou hitherto J>Ut upon this regulation i.:1, that eocb Lodge 
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(or the Lodges) lo.·ate•l in MY particular town has exclusive personal :111J grogrnph

iClll jurisdiction in ani!l tuwn, ond concurrent jurisdiction with all other Lodges 

throughout the Stntc, in towuM where no Lodgu iY located. Thr object of the 

resolve is to control thi~ ronstnu~tion; und the c1unmittee nrc of opinion tlu\ttho 

<ll'llnd Lo<.lge may act iu the premises ami not rouul in conflict with any expre:;9 

provisions of the Con~titutiond. 

All which is respootfull_y submitted. 

f'. BRADFORD, ~ C .1,. JOS. C. STEVENS, S omnu o.ct:. 

Which Report was accepted. 

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
.MASONIC HALL, Portland, May 3, 1860. 

The Committee on l\fnsonic Juri.spmdence, to whom was referred the subject 

lllaUer of the repeal of the first Resolution of May 2d, 1856, adopted by this Grund 

Lodge. report :-

'l'be resolve referred to is iu couOict with one of our Constitutional provisions so 

fur us it relates to tha t•xcoptiou~ <:oun,ernling l\lini~ters of the Gospel who have 

recuived their degrees without charge. Weregarclthu whole resolution nan useless 

piece of legislation, which should never have been promulgated as au edict of the 

Graod Lodge. Tho provision of our Constitutions is plain, and the true intent aud 

meaning of h cannot be evaded or changed, e~cept in the way pointed out in the 

Co111titution itself. The rtl.'!olution referred to should be repealed. 

All which is respectfnlly submiucd, 

F. DRADF'ORD, { . 
JOS. C. STEVENS, 5 Cummttlec. 

This Report was accepted. 

IN GRA.:\D LOWE OF MAL.~.E, } 
MASONrc HALL, Portland, May :.l, 1860. 

'l'he Committee on l\losouic Jurisprudence, to whom was referred HO much of tho 

report of the Cormnitloo ou Returns as rcquc$Led thu ruling of the Grnnd Lodge 

.. whetht~r the fee of one-eighth of a dollar to be paid by each Lodge nnnuoJly for 

" each of i~B membcl'i! is inwnded to include persons initiated and who have become 

"members since the (ncu) preceding comrnwJicauon of the Grand Lodge;" have 

ccn&idcred the runner, and report:-

Membership is under thu control of the subordinate Lodge where the candidate 

is admitted, and if he becomes a member in fact before the time arrives in which 

the individual Lodge is required to make its nnnunl return to the Grand Lodge, 

the fee of one-eighth uf a dollar is due as per Sec. 9, Art. 1, Purt ·I of our Con~ 

stitutions. \Ve are of opinion that membership docs not depend on the length of 

time the brother has l!ujoyed that right and privilege; o.nd if a member d~ juclo 

t:l 
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IYhen the return iJ made, the Lodge should return him aml he re•ron,ihlP for hi~ 

fcP~'· 
i\11 which is respectfully subnoilleu. 

Fltl·;F.MAN ORADFOitD, l , .. 
JUS. C. STE:Vt::NS, 5 Conuurl/ce. 

Which Report was accepted. 

LV ORAND LODGE OF ;\fAlSE, } 

MASONIC llALL, Portland, ])lay :1, lSGO. 

T he Commiucc on Masonic Juri.5prudcnce, to whom W:lM referrc\1 ~evt•ral onnllf'fs 

contained in the reports of tho District D•lJmly Grand ;llastord of tl o ~J :Jtl, lth, 7th 

and lOth l\ lm•onic IJi.;trict~, have con~itlcrud thoRo matters ami report:-

1st. "Can a brother who has not bPI!II elected a Master nr n 'Varden of SODlP 

'' Lodge confer the degrees in Mn.sonry ?" 

\Ve answer, he C1111not. The question which called out on nllirmntiH' noswcr 

from dte Di•tricl Deputy Grand ;\faster, ""'• "\\hf'tlocr the MnMier of n Lodge, 

"biru~elr presiding, cnu call upon n brother to nssi;t him iu o·ouf't!rring the <legree, 

"the muster rotuiniug lois officia l position in the Eu~l." 

Wo concur in tho• ruling of thu Di~trict Deputy, "that any brothr•r ouay, in the 

"presence of the \laijlCr of the Lodge a111l by hi~ request, n!!lli~t in coufcrriug the 

" degrees." 

2d.. "By whQL vote cnn an upcllcd mn:;on he reinst<lled! fly nn un:oninlOUR 

"vote of tho wewbers who nre present when his petition to bt! reohm•d 1; n~·ted 

"upon in the l.oolgc t.y which he iH c~pcllcd. '' We contirlil the dorision Lhu>< 

given. 

3d. "Must n candidate resiiliog in a tuw11 in which there i9 no l .odgc, npply to 

"the Lodgo ucnrcst to which he resided 1" The nn~wf'r to thii •JUI'Iltion was in 

the negati.,e, tllld thi• is in neconlnnce \\ith tloe repented dcci•iuns of rho Gra111l 

Lodge of .Uaiuc; nnd we are of the opiwon that it is corn·ct nnd ngn!<'•tble to our 

Constitutional pro\'ision relative to gel•graphical Juri•tliction. 

4th. "A question of 111asonic lnw nnol usage in reference to uccuqcrs voting nt 

"the trialnllll sentence of hrethrcn accu~ull," uppcu rs to havo bctlll rofi•rretlby 

the DiRlrict Deputy Gmnd !\faster of the Fourth Ma.•onic DisiJ·ict, to thu Gmnu 

Master, who d~ci<lcd that "accusers hnvc not the right to •otc." \\'o ronfirrn 

this decision. 'Vo nrc of opinion, that neither tLe accused nr at·cu.cr should be 

present in the Lo.lge when tbe vote ill taken. 

5th. The Di·<trict Deputy Grand :\lruoll'r of the tenth ;\fu~ouic Di,trict calls the 

nttention of the Grnud Lodge to in~tru~tions he has giveu to hi~ ~ubonlinntP.s 

relative to tl1u initiation of candidates reijilling in towns whero nn Lodge ill locateu, 

lmt ncar a Lodge in a neighboring town, but hove gone to uooru oliBtanl Lndges, 

nmlthNc hl'en rrroivcd, and Iuken Lhl! degrced. \ Vc have no doubt the Di~trict 
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o~puty GmnJ i\fn•tcr guve g00tl nml whole~omc nclvicc under the rirrun,tnn••f'• 

of the cn•f', hut we do not conceive that tho condidntc~ or the Lodges iufringt.-d our 
comliiUtioua I pro,·•sion«. 

All which is respectfully enbmiu~d. 

FREEMAN 13RADFORO, ~ . 
JOS. C. STEVENS, 5 Co1111111llrc. 

Thts Report was accepted. 

lN \.RAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
1\!Aso~rc 11At.T •. Portland, Jl:l.y 3, 18GO. 

The Co111mittPe on 1\fa.;ouic Jurisprudence, to \\hom wns referred tlJC ruling of 

the Oi-trirt Deputy G. l\[a~ter of the 7th )ln•ntoir. Di;;trict report :-

The <paestion suhmiued was-" b nul member of n Lodge eligible to the chair''' 

The an•11w wa11 tbaL it was uot a uccc._<Sary l•rl'-requL;ite to becoming mnster, thnt n 
melllhf'r 8hould ~•·rve an :apprentir.eship a~ \Vurden. \Ve concur in this deci•ion, 

and for rcn•on will tnl<e u short e.1lrnct fro111 tho un<·i~nt charges tbuL "all prefer

anent uwong maaons is grouncled ou real worth uaul pcr•ooal merit only." 

F IU~E~IAN lli<ADFORD, ~ . 
JO::!. C. STEVENS, 5 Comnnl/cr. 

On the qncstiou of accepting this Report, a vote by Lodges 

was called for, and it was dccidNl iu the negative by a vote 

of Sl to 102. 

Bro. Bradford, for the Committee on Grievances and Ap
peals, presented R eports, as follows:-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAI NE, } 
l'IIASONIO HAt,r,, Portland, l\lay 3, !SUO. 

'fhe Committf't! on Griev:mces ollll Appeal>~, to whom were rcferre•l the vroccc•l

togR ami <lniug .. of Atlantic Lodge, No. ~ I , in the suspension of M. B. C. File.~, 

h.we hall the ~:wac under considemtiou, nml report :-

We lind llac tmn~cripts of tbe proecl'ding~< returned to us io full, agreeably to the 

regulation adopted for rna.'IOuic trial&, auu r~port the following resolution :-

Rt•ulmi, That the suspension of ~r. B. C. F iles, by Atlantic Lodge, No. 81, be 

ll}>prole<l nnli confirrocd by this Grand Lodge. 

F. BRADFORD, ~ 
EMF.RYO. BEAN, Commillrr. 
AllllA'l\1 WYMAN, 

·which Report was accepted, and the R esolution, on mo

tion, adopted. 
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IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, t 
MASONIO HALL, Portlanu, .May 3, 1860. r 

The Committee on Grievances and Appeals, to whom were referred the pro
-ceedings and doings of Tranquil LoJge, DauviUe, in the expulsion of Everen lf. 
Jones, would recommend the following resolution :-

R esolved, That :he expulsion of Everett H. Jones, by Tranquil Lodgo, No. 29, 
.at Danville, Maine, be approveu and confirmed by this Grand Lodge. 

EMERY 0. BEAN, Committee. 
F. BRADFORD, ~ 

ABR.A'M WYJ11AN, 

The Report was accepted, and the Resolution adopted. 

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MaSONIO HAr,L, Portland, May 3, 1860. 

The Committee on Grievances and Appeals, to whom were referred the proceed
ings nntl doings of Richmond Lodge, No. 63, in the expulsion of Charles Buker, 
would recommend the atloptiou of the following resolution :-

Resolved, That the expulsion of Charles Bnker, by Richmond Lodge, No. 63, 

be approved and confirmed by this Grand Lodge. 

EMERY 0. BEAN, Conwtittee. 
F. BRADFORD, ~ 

ABRA 'M WYMAN, 

We notice an omission-that of the seal of the Lodge-in the transcript of the 
proceedings. 

T his Report was accepted, and the Resolution, on motion, 
adopted. 

Prayer was then offered by W. and Rev. 0. J. Fernald, 

Grand Chaplain, and the Grand Lodge was closed in ample 

form, to meet again at half past eight o'clock to-morrow 
morning. 

MASONIC HALL, Portland, May 4, 1860. 

The Grand L odge assembled at half past eight o'clock, and 

was opened in ample form. 
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R. W. Bro. Covell submitted the following Report, wltich 
was accepted, and tbe Resolution adopted, viz.:-

IN GRAND LODGE OF l\IATh"E, ~ 

MASONIC H.u.L, Portland, M::~.y 4, 1 SGO. S 
Your Co1nmiiiM on 1he Jll•tory of Mnsonry in J\faiue, to whom was reft•rrod 1fle 

Mllbjcct of hooki! for tho Grand J.orlgo Library, report by rccomw~.~uding tho 

n~compnuyiug Resolution :-

Ruoh·ed, That the Grand SoorPillry be directed to acknowledge the receipt of 

the booki!, and tim I this Grund Lodge higloly appreciate them, and tender t11e~ 

1h11nk.s to the Donora. 

0. J .l"ERNALD, CommWu. 
JOSEPH COVELL, ~ 

DAVID BUGBEE, 

The Commiltee ou the Pay R oll reported, their report was 
accepted, aud payment in accordance with it ordered to be 
mnde. 

Bro. Pearl, for the Committee on F oreign Correspondence, 
submitted spectal Reports, as follows :-

IN ORAND LODGE OF MAINE, ~ 
!llAsoNJO HALL, Portland, May 4, 1860. S 

GRAND OH I ENT OF FRANCE. 
Since we hove cmroo togelh~r ot thi3 coovocntion, our Past Grand :\lns1cr has 

placed in the hondA of tbe chairman of your committee tho masonic cnl!'nclar of 

thr Grnnd Orient of Frnoce, nnd Supreme Council for F rnnee and the French 

Po•sfl!lsiolll!, with cxtmcl!l from the Coustitution of the Order, ond other information 

of interest w thi~ Grund Louge. II is impossible however to examine the report 

sufficiently to presunl such tronslntions ns would do justice to the report. '!'hey 

would therefore rer.ouuncnd thot the cooomittec hove farther time fer iti exnmina

tion, with dil!crctionnry power i~ concurrence with t11e committee of publication, to 

introduce such cxtmcla as they deem C>.JJCdieot, or reserve it for a more fall report 
a t tho next annuu I CJOnununicntion. 

They also propose that the Grant! Secretary be requested to send such recent 

rPporu of this Grnnd Lodge as can be supplied for this purpose, requ fl!l ting in 

rNilm such reporbf nnd publicotious or tho Grand Orient of France us they may 

be nble to furoi;lh for our Gmnd Lodge Librnry, 8Jid inviting an cxclmnge of 
correspondence onuunlly. 

Respectfully "ulmuttcd, CYRIL PEARL, Per Order. 

Which Report was accepted, and the recommendations of 
Lllo comuultee were adopted. 
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IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 

MASONIO HALL, rortland, Ma.y {, 1800. 

Tm: GRA~D LODGI:: OF JIA~ffiURG. 

At too lnte n tiny for n proper ~nmination, you1 commiure have rcc~ived a 
circuhtr frow the Grand Ludge of Nuw York, ~alliug attention to the invasion of 
jurisdiction in this country hy t>hartcring Gtmnnn n11d other Louge:< in New Yorl1 
onll porhups other Status, in violutiou of the ostnhlishetl usnges ou this continent in 
regard to Gmml Loclge Jurisrliction. 

It is imp{l~sihle to gi"e thi>c suhjet·t a full revil'w at this time. It requires o very 
rnrcful examination. The Conunittcc o~k for fitrther time for n full report nlthe 
ne\l .'\nnunl Communic.1tion. In the wenutiwu they propose the adoption of tbe 
following resolution :-

Re&olrcd, That the Grand Lodge of Maine will heartily concur with the Grand 
Lodgt: of New York in protesting Rf!ninst the Grtlllcl Lodge or IJnmhurf!, or any 
other Foreign r.raud Lodge, in chnrtcriug MUUortliuntes in any State or Territory or 
thu Arucricac1 Uniou, or otherwise iovnuiug ill; masouie JurWictiou. 

Respectfully submitted, 

F. llltADFOH.D, . um~n tee qn 
CYRIL PEARL,} C .1 
MOSES DODGE, Forcrgn Cqrrespolldtncr. 

This Report was accepted, and the Resolution, on motiou, 
n.dopteu. 

Bro. Hoben offered the followjog Resolution, which was 
adopted:-

Rr~olud, Thnt the numes of oil expelled masons and those who mny lrnve 
hccn su~peoued for mtmosonic conduct, he hcrAaftcr published in tlco proccccliugsof 
thi8 Gron<l Lodge. 

Bro. BeLl submitted the following Report :-

L~ GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, ~ 
lliso:no liALL, Portland, Ma.y 4, 18()0. ~ 

The Co111mittee to whom wns referred 110 much of the Grnnd J\loster'e nddre83 
ns relntes to the American Masonic llorue, would Report :-

'!'he American Masonic Home is an institution intended to be eatnbli~hed in tl1e 
city of 'Vashington for the support of the Orphans nnd Widow~; of Freemasons. 
11 is propo~ed to mise tho suro of one hundred thousand doiiiU's, 6fty thousand to 
bo iuvcMtCll in renl estate in the Oity of Wus!Jiugtou, thu income of which is to be 
u pl•rpetual endowment fund, th!l rcnrniuing fifty thousund to ho invoste\1 in n 
soiUlblc 4!otatc, with the necci!Sary building~ in the District of Columbia. 
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Your Committee believe thnt more good can b!l dono by the distribution of our 

nlm!l i11 our own immediate nt~igbborhoods thun by tho erection of grcnt centro\ 
r.hnritir-~, nud thercforu reconnucnd tho ndoptiou of tho 'ucoompnnying resolution. 

All nf which is rr$llCOtfully submitted. 

JOHN J. "BELL, ~ 
JORN UALCII, Comlllillet. 
D.\NJEL C. STANWOOD, 

Rcsol red, Tlmt it is incxpc\licnl for this Grnnd Lodge to take any action rclntivc 
to the American Masonic llooue. 

·w hich Report was accepted, and tho R esolution, on motion, 
adopted. 

The Report of the Committee on Returns was presented, 
read, and re-committed with instructions to report R esolu
tions. 

The Committee on Doings of the Graud Officers reported 
:l.S follO\VS :-

lN GRAr\D LODGE OF MAINE, } 
1\L\so~IO 1hJ.L, Portlnnd, May 4, 1860. 

The Committee on Doings of the Gr:md Officent, ha,Ting reported in part, uk 

leuvo to mnkc the following ad(litionul 

R EPORT. 
'l'ho Addres;; of thu Grnnd l\fnstPr, and the Rcportll of tho District Deputy Grnnd 

l\1nstcrs, show thnt our order is in a most flourishing condition in thia jurisdiction. 

This is due in a grcot measure to the zealous aml untiring eflorts of our P . G. M. 

<.:lmsc, nioled by his eOicicut Deputic.~. The tltanks of this Grand Lodge llfO due 
to him, :oml your commiuco ~<rc happy tu know that the Grand Lodge has alrendy 

tnken npproprinte n~tiOil iu rclntion thereto. 
The Rccorilil of the Gronll Lodge nnd of the Trustees of the Charity Fund bo\'0 

toccn nxamiocd by us, nncl we find them kept witb grenl neatness and perfect nc
curncy. Tim l ndox to the first volnmu of Records m 11 model both in respect to its 

urrungcrncnt nnd mnnuer nf execution. 
The commiuee recommend the adoption of the accompanying resolution relntive 

to the re-binding of the Proceedings of other grand Lodges. 

Tho committee recommend thlll so much or the Report of the D. D. G. Master 
of the first distlict as relateto tn halloting for candidntllil be referred to the Committee 

on Mnsonic Jori.;prudcnct•. 

'l'hc District Deputy of tltc fourth district had occa~ion to decide u question of 
jurisdiction, which be deciued iu the same mnnner as tho snme quedtion hns bo!cn 

decided by 1bis Grallll Lodge 111 its present session. 
'l'bo reruarks of the Ueputy for the seventh district, in relation to non-ilflilintiou 
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nnd tho sacredness of' t.he ballot, ate enrnestly commemled to tbe nttcnt.ion or all 
l'llnsons in the !::!tnte. 

Tho Deputy of tho ninth datrict complains that Lodges in New York City make 
masons of persons from this j11risdiction when transiently in that city-tbnt in aorne 

cases men who reside in hill district hove uppliod to Lodges ond been rejected, gonu 
to New York temporarily, been initiated, and returned as mutona. The committee 

would call the attention of the Grand Lodge to his report, nnd recommend the pu
~age of the accompanying Resolution relnting thereto. 

Tho Deputy for the sixth district reports n coee in which o bnllot w:1s paaeed 
when only fuur UMJmbers were present, which procceding11 he very·properly pro
nounced voi<l. 

The remarks of 1 he Dc{luly for the third district, in relation to tho return* of 
Lodge.;<, are specially commended to tlte notice of this Gmnd Lodge and o( eubor

dinnto l .odges, and we recommend the adoption of the accompanying Resolution 
relating thereto. 

lie al110 call! the onention of the Gmnd J.odge to the fuel, that Freeport Lodge 

conferred all three of the degrees on the same cnndidote nt oue meeting. Nothing 
can justify this flagrant violution of our Constit1ltion, nrrd ,;honld tho offence ngnin 

occur, the charter of the ofleoding Lo..lge should be at ouce arrested. 

His remarks in reference to the Ritutll are an nnnnswemble argument in its ftt
\'Or, nnd 11 complete answer to all objuctious that have bcon wade to the work 
revised by this Gnmd Lodge. 

'!'he especial attention of the Gran.! Lodge and of subordinate Lodges is called to 

those portions of his report roll\ling to " rotation in oflicc," "huate in conferring 

degrees," and " visiting tho sick." 
'fhe enmiontion of itinerant maaona ont of the Lodge ian great evil. No Ti.sitor 

ebonlcl over be :tdtuitted into o Lodge without nn c"Xnminntion by the proper officers 

of the Lodge, or persons appointed by the Master for that purpose, or being vouched 
for by 110me brother who has acen tire Bpplicant in o regular Lodge, or hu direct 

information from n well known mason who hnH seen hirn in a Lodge; and no 
mason should he permitted to vouch for a visitor on the strength of an eJCOminntion 

made by him out of the Lodge. 

'fhcre nre many otber mntters discussed in his report, well worthy or careful at
tention, but to which we cannot apecinlly refer. 

The question of masonic law decided by hiJD, we recommend to be referred to 

the Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence; thongb your committee will add, that 
they believe his decision wos clearly correct, and they recommend its reference 

simply to obtain nn authoritative decision of this Grand Lodg_.WJ they have rea

son to believe thnt the practice condemned by bis decision prevails quito exteJISively 
in this jurisdiction. 

His remarks concerning dispensntions ore very valuable, though your committee 

cannot ngree with him in his conclusion that it is expedient to take away from Di$

trict Deputies their power to grant dispensntions, 
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As h.u been stn ted, the documents referred to ynu.r committee show that J\f asonry 

has made great progress within the past year-not merely in increase in the nnm

bers of its members, but in their acquaintance wil.h its ritual, their knowledge of 

itAJ jurisprudence nnd history, nnd in their practice of the 'O'irtues it inculcates. 

We recomwend tbat the able Address of the Grand Muster, nud the Reports of 

the District Deputies, be published with th& Proaoedings. 

All which is respectfully submitted, 

J_ A. HALL. Oom.snittee.. 
J. C. S'I'EVENS, ~ 

SAMUEL DORR. 

Which Report was accepted, the several subjects were 
l-eferred as recommended, and the accompanying Resolutions 
adopted, to wit :-

Resolved., That the Grund Secretary 'be authorized to lutve the volumes of Pro

eeedings ce-bound, ns recommended in his reporL 

Resolved, Tlmttbe complaints in c.etatiou to Lodges in New York waking Mnsons 

ref residents in this Smte, be referred to the Grnnd Muster .for his nt:tion. 

Resolved., That Secretaries in mvkiug their R etw:ns, return, besides tho;;e for 

tWbom they pay dues to the Grund Lodge, the names of Honorary Members, the 

names of Clergymen, and the name:~ of Masoll8 ont of tlle StMc, specifying the 

c:lnBil to which each belongs. 

The following Resolution was offered, in accordance with 
the recommendation of .the Committee on Foreign Correspond
ence, viz:-

Resolved, 'fbat tlae Committee -on Pliblicutiou be anthorized in their discretion, 

after consulting the Committee of finance. to ,pa1blisb in condensed form the namea 

cl members of subordinate Lodges for tho yeur eighteen hundred and sixty; and 

d1at the Grand Secretary send circulars to each ~ubordi.nate Lodge under this juris

Oiction, whether at work ~nder a charter or dispensation, requiring them to retllllll 

.to him. on or before the 16th~ July ensuing, a full and complete list of all t.h.eic 
members, whether cl&gymen, honorary~ or absent from the St&te. 

This resolution gave rise to some discussion, and on voting 
was refused passage. 

Bt'O. Day, D. D. G. Master for the Fifth District, submitted 
the question whether it is . .Proper for a L odge to work undet· 
its charter before having been constitttted and .its oflicers in

~taJled. 
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The Grand 1\taster decided that it is not ; ancl the follow
ing Resolution was adopted :-

R esclved, Thnt tho subject, whether it i<' propor lQr a chartured Lod~e '" ,U\ work 

on the several (\cgrca before it is clmrtl'ro..'ll rtml it" ollicer~ n';;•i:lrly i.u~Lallctl, hr 
referred to the Corrnniuce IJD l\I::u;onie J uri•prudence; a.ntltlmt tht• dct•i11iou llr tbe 
Jlfost Worshipful Clraud Master be the lnw 11ntil further action I. wkcn by Ibis 

Grand Lodge. 

Bro. Balch, D. D. G. Master for the Fonrth District, sub
mitted the following inquiry:-

" In December last, in one of the Lodges in the Pomth 
11 Masonic D istrict, a Brother who had net"cr Lrcu elected 
" Warden was chosen Master of the Lodge, the \\' ardens 
rc having severany declined to be candidates for that office. 
'' Ought the brother so chosen to vacate the chair?" 

I t was decided that in the case presented the Mnsicr should 
not vacate the East i and tho suhjcct was referred to the 
Committee on Masonic J urisprudence. 

Bro. Covell presented the following R eport, viz:-

IN GRA~D LODGE OF liiAl~E, } 

1lfASONtO H ALL, Portland, lU!~y ·1, 18GO. 

Your Comminct• ou the H istory of J\ln~onry in Maine, to whom wus referred so 

much of the nddr!'ss of the .M. W. Gmml lllo•tcr os relates to thi~ subject, re~[JCct

fuUy subruittbe accompanying Resulution~ a• n parl of their Report. 

1. ,...Resoh·ed, '!'hal each and every Lcxlso under this juri<dtclion l.i bP.rcl>y 
directed to prepare a full stutcmeut of all interesting and imporlllnl umt11•r1, 8UCh as 

extracts from their Records and nil ural rcliublc fuel~ in ~elation to their Lodge or 

1\'ln!!Onry previous to nmlsiucc the clnte of their charter-the 11relirninnry ort~~Jnizatioll 

of the Lodge-untl all nttecdotea, accountij of cclelmllions, ;;:t•utimcnt~, unll C\'ery 

thing connected'' ith lllnsonry, thnt orcurrl!d ht'fore, dnring ond .ub"<"lucnl to the 
Anti-masouic crn•adc, thnt Clln he collected by the Looge from \\Tilh•u or printetl 

hooks or mnnuscripto, or from old 1\Ia•on.~, rclnting to its pa~l hi.•tOr), on or before 
the first of March, l861, and to forward t.hc su1111! to its Di:;trict Deputy Grand 

l\I3.Ster. 

2. Resolved, 1'hnt tlle Dist. Dep. Grnnd Master. l•e authorized und directed to 

notify their Lodges of tho above rcsolutiou, allll to receive and present such slnte
mcnts at. the next annual communication of thi~ Grand Lodge. 
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:1. Re$olverl, That Portland Lodge No.1, Ancient Lanclmnrk Nc1. 17, Orit>ntal 

Star No. 21, Village No. 26, and Au rom No. 50, which have presented full 3111! 

clear stntconenls of tloeir Masonic history to this Grand Loclge, be cxcctsecl froou 

making fnrrher swtnmrnt~, tmlr;<;; they wi•h to furnish more fa cU!. 

JOSEPH COVELT., ~ 
0 . .T. FEILII(ALD~ Cont111'iltee. 
DAVID BUGBEE, 

Which Report was accepted, and the Resolutions, on mo
tion, were adopted . 

.Bro. Burnham submitted the following Report, which was 
accepted, viz :-

I~ GRAND LODGE OF' MAINE, } 
UASONIO HAJ~L, l'ortla.nd, 11Iny 4, 1860. 

The Committee to wlaont was referred so cultch of the Gmntl Master's address 

ns rulate;s to Masonic Books null Literatut·e, ask leave to report, that not baviug 

before them the particular hool<s menrioneil, they cannot personally endorse their 
merits, nltbough they have recei\•cd high <~ommcndations of them from others. 

Many va luable masonic books nml periodicals are being published, ami if read by 

our Frutcroity would uo of e<S$elltial service to the same. \'Ve recormocndthatthe 

Gmnd Secretary ue authori?.~>Ai to procure n suitnhle cnse, to be plnced in this 
lmikling for the reception of the Grand Lotlgc Library. 

Respectfully snb111itted. 

EDWARD l'. BlJRNHAl\f, ~ 
ALDEN 1\I. WETllERBEF., Committee. 
B. F. THOMAS, 

Bro. Murray offered an amendment of the Constitution, as 
follows:-

I prO(lO>;C that Pmt 6, Art. 1, 1>1' tht~ Constitution of the Grnnn Lo<lgc (page 37) 
he amended, hy stril<ing out Role 1, nncl inserting instead thereof the followiug :

"Rule 1. '"'hen n question is onder debate, no motiou shall be received except 

"to lay on the table, to commit, to amend, or to postpone, which motions shall 
" take precedence in the order nhovc named." 

Voted, That the proposition be entertained, and referred to 
a committee. 

The Reports of the Committee on proposed amP.ndments 
of the Constitution were taken up, severally considered, and 
passed upon as follows :-

The proposed amendment of Sec. 1, Art. 2, Part 4, relative 
to Proxies of Lodges, was adopted. 
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The amendment substituting " Tuesday" for Thursday, in 
Sec. 1, Art. 14, Part 1, was adopted. 

The proposed amendment of Section 5, Art. 3, Part 4, iu 
accordance with the recommendation of the committee, was 
not adopted. 

The proposition to strike out Sec. 7, Art. 3, part 4, and 
insert a substitute, was not adopted. 

The amendment of Sec. 2, .Art. 9, Part 1, by striking out 
the .word "resignation," was adopted. 

The amendment of Sec. 11 Art. 5, Part 1, regarding eligi
bility to office, was adopted. 

T he Committee 011 Returns again presented their Report, 
with a Resolution, as follows:-

lN GRAND LODGE OF 1\fAINE, } 
MASONTO HALL, Pol'tland, May 4, 1860. 

The Committee ou Returns, having attended to the duty assigned them, beg 
teave to submit the following report. 

Returns are made by all the Lodges under the J urisdiction of this Grand Lodge, 

except those answering to the following numbers, 4, 11, 41, li3, 57. 

l'rom these returns we find the whole number of members to be 4319; the 
number of initiations 817; of suspeusions 31; of expnlijions 11 ; of deaths 47. Of 
the suspensions tlte retotrns show in but very few instances the cause. 

The number of non-nffilialed Master l\fasons wero rolorned by but very few 
(If the Lodges. 

\Ve find in many cases the uarnes of members returned twice, and in some 

cases three limes; being returned ns Officers and Members, and some as Officers, 

Past Masters and Members, mnl<ing it much more difficult and laborious for a 
committee to examine them, nud your committee would recommend thnt each 

D. D. G. M. give the Secretary of each subordinate Lodge instruction, so that the 

evil may be avoided in future. 

W c find in some Lodge returns, Honorary Members not returned as paying 

members to the Grnnd Lodge. 

We nlso find in some returns, Past Masters not returned ns p11ying members to 

tbe Graool Lodge. 

Siloam Lodge No. 92 returns, are without aoy dates to their work. St. John's 

ound York Lodges have paid the amount due on initiations for lust year. Freedom 
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Lodge, which fa.ile<l to make their ret11rns last year have now mnde them for 1850 
nnd 1860 and paid their dues. 

All of which is respectfnlly submitted, wit.b the accompanying resolution. 

D. ATKINSON, co,nntitlce. 
A. CALLAHAN, ~ 

CHARLES TAYLOR, 

Resolved, Thnt the Trensurcr of this Gro.nd Lodge be instructed to uollect of 
the several subordinate Lodges in this jurisdiction the fees for membership required 
by this constitution, seveml of the Lodges having returned Pnat Mnetere as non
pnyiog members. 

The Report was accepted, and the Resolution, on motion, 
adopted. 

The Report of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence 
was presented, accepted, and ordered to be published with the 
Proceedings. 

On motion, 
Voted, That the Resolutions submitted by the Committee 

on Foreign Correspondence, relative to the "North American 
Masonic Congress," be referred to the next Grand Lodge. 

The following Committees were appointed :

On Publication. 
Bro's Oliver Gerrish, Moses Dodge, and Ira Berry. 

On Proposed Amendments of the Constitution. 
Bro's Freeman Bradford, Jos. C. Stevens, and John J . Bell. 

On Foreign Correspondence. 
Bro's Cyril Pearl, Freeman Bradford) and Moses Dodge. 

On Masonic Jurisprudence. 
Bro's Timothy J. Murray, John J. Bell, and Wm. P. Preble. 

On motion of Bro. Bell, 
Voted, That the Resolutions offered last year by R. W. 

E. A. Chadwick, in regard to the jurisdiction of Lodges, (see 
Proc. 1859, pp. 40, 41,) be referred to the next Grand Lodge. 
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Bro. Bradford, for the Committee of Finance, presented the 
following Report, to wit:-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, ( 

~!ASONIC HALL, Portland, May 4, lSGO. S 
The Comnl1t.tee of Finance have attended to the cluty aBSigued them, nud report 

lis follows :-

'fhe Grand Treasurer has received during the past yea r, as dues from 

snborcliuate Lo<lge~~; and other sources, $2,750.75 

382.42 Amorutt iu Treasury, as per h.tsl Rcpurt, 

He has paid oot 

A ruount in Treasury, 

$ S,l33.17 

$2,411.29 

721.88 
--- $3,133.17 

vVe reCOIDillClld that there be paid to tho Chairman of the Cornmillee on l~ureign 

Correspondenc:e, Seventy-five Dollars; to the Recording Grnnd Secretary, Seventy

five Dolhu-,.; to the Assistant Grand Secretary, Seven Dollars; nnd to the Assistant 
Grand Tylor, fur his cxpcngos aud serv ices, the sum of Twanty Dollar~. 

-we also recommend, that the Account Current of the Grnnd Treasurer be pub
lished in extenso with the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 

F. BRADFORD, ~ Comn~itlet. 
0. J. FERNALD, 5 rf Pinance. 

Which Report was accepted, and the recommendations of 
the Committee, on motion, were adopted. 

On motion of Bro. Covell, 
Voted, That the Lodges in Portland be requested to make 

:arrangements for exemplifying theW ork in the several degrees 
before the Grand Lodge of Maine at its next annual commu
nication. 

Voted, ~manimously, That the thanks of this Grand Lodge 
be tendered to the Masonic Fraternity of Portland for the use 
of their Hall at this communication. 

J3m. F ernald submitted the following Resolution, which, 
on motion, was referred to the next Grand Lodge, viz :-

Resolved, that cnmlidates from towns where no Lodge exists, be permitted to 

apply to any neighboring Lodge, provided th11t they do not passu Lodge without its 
consent. 
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On motion, 

Voted, T hat the Grand Sectetary be directed to prepare an 

fndex to the Proceediugs of this communication of the Grand 

Lodge, and that he cansc the same to be printed and affixed 

to said Proceedings. 

On motion of Bro. Covell, uuauimously 

Voted, T hat the sum of T wenty-five Dollars be paid from 

tho funds of this Grand L odge to Bro. Chades B. Smith, as a 

tokeu of the continuance of our brotherly love and friend

ship. 

flro. Pearl reported that tbe CommiUee appointed to solicit 

subscriptions for the Mount Vernon Fund had collected and 

t>aid over Forty Dollars for that object. 

The letter of the Vice R egent: acknowledging the receipt 

of the same, is as follows :-

To THJ: finANn ilfABTF:R oF MA~ONS rN MAl~'>E. 

lh:An Srn: 

As \'ice R••gtmt for Mniue of the "Mount \ m10n l.ndles' Assol'iation 

ur tlw lloioo," I have gn•at plcnsnre in ackuowledging the receipt of Forty Dollnro, 

through G. C. Cyril PtJurl, from the Master MnsonA of lhe Grnnd Lodge in thi~ 

Stt~tc. 

This contributiou lm~ heen forwnnled to the Regent, nnd I !Ja,~e t.be assnrllncc, 

that tho nnmes of eontributono will be laitltfully recorded iu the Regi>try kept ot 

Moont Vemon. 

Tho public ncknowleclgment of this evidence of your interest in tbig palriC>tic 

c-trort of A111erican Ladi~~ wtll he 3nuuunccd in tlte Report of the Association 110on 

tO b•l pr~'•ooted to tho State. 

To the ollicial recognition of thiA contribution, permit mo to add, lndividnnlly, my 
tltnnk11 for the courtesy with which my uppenl wns reccivetl, ond for tlte gympnthy 

mnnifestetl by your honorahll' Order in this work of preserviltg tbe Home nod 

Grave of Washington. 
\Vith respect, Your;;, 

A. I. lJ'I'TI.r., 
JT. R.for .ftfniut of lite .lift. Ver. L . .!ls~ori11/ioll of tile Unt'Qn. 

On motion of Bro. Burnham, 

Voted, That the likcuess of the Grand Master of Vermont 

be hung in this Hall, under direction of the Grand Treas
urer. 
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On motion, 
Voted, That a sufficient number of copies of the Proceed

ings of this communication be printed-not exceeding nine 
hundred. 

Bro. Covell offered an amendment of the Constitution, as 
follows:-

In Article 7, Part 1, (p. 9 of printed Constitutions,) strike 
out all of Section 2, and in Section 3 so much as provides 
for the installation of officers by proxy. 

On motion, 

Voted, That the proposition be entertained, and referred to 
the committee on amendments. 

On motion of Bro. Fernald, 

Voted, That the Resolutions adopted at the last annual 
convocation of this Grand Lodge, relative to an interchange 
of Representatives with other Grand Lodges ( v. printed Pro

ceedings 1859, p. 57,) be continued in force. 

The minutes of proceedings at this communication were 
read by the Assistant Grand Secretary, and approved by 
the Graud Lodge. 

The Grand Lodge was then closed in ample form, with 
prayer by W. and Rev. 0. J. Fernald, Grand Chaplain. 

ATTEST, 

IRA BERRY, 

Grcmd Secreta1·y. 

Ml 
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AMENDMENTS OF THE CONSTITUTION. 

P.\RT FIRST. 

futiclo ll , (p. G,) &M amended lllay 1, 1859, 

Creates the ollice of Grand Standard Bearer. 

Article Ill , (p. 5,) ns omcndcd May 4, 1856, reads:-

121 

The annual communication of the Grand Lodge shall be 
holden in Portland , on the first Tuesday in May, at nine 

o'clock A. M. 
Special communications may be called, as the Grand Lodge 

or Grand Master may direct. 

Article\, Sec. I, (p. S,) as amended May 4, 1860, reads:-

~0 brother shall be eligible to the office of Grand Master, 

Deputy Graut.l Master, Grand Senior and Junior Wardens, or 

llistricl Deputy Gr:.and Ma~ter, unless be shall have been reg

ularly elected antltustalled Master of a duly constituted Lodge, 

and fatthfull y discharged his c..luues in said office for oue year. 

And no one of the officers above named, during his continu

ance in oJlict>, shall be Mast~r or Warden of a Subordinate 

Lodgt>. 

\rt. \'1, ~PC. I , ll•· H, u~ ntueuJed l'tfny I , 1856. 

Prov]dPs that tile (: ratHl Oft1cers sltall be elected ou the First 
Tuesday i11 May, anunally. 

Art. 8, Sec. 2, laRt clnu•c, (Jl. ll,) as cuuendeJ May 4, 1859, rends:-

" He may also granl dispensations for processions, and for 

conferring degrees, uud do all other acts a11d deeds that are 
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warranted and required of him by the regulations and ancient 

customs of the Fratemity." 

Art. 9, Sec. 2, (p. 11,) anteouled llfuy 4, 1860, hy 

Striking out the word resignation in the first line. 

Art. 10, Sec. 1, (p. 11,) as amauclad May 4, 18;>9, reads:-

It shall be the duty of the Grand ·wardens to assist the 

'Grand Master in the Grand Lodge ; and when required, they 

are to attend in the examination of any particular Lodge, and 

act as his Wardens. 

Art. 14, (p. 15,) amended May 4, 1860, by 

Substituting Tuesday for Thursday, in the third paragraph. 

PART FOURTH. 

Art. 1, Sec. 9, (p. 27,) as antcnded M'ay 5, 1868, r<J;t<ls :-

Each Lodge shall pay annually towards the support of the 

Grand Lodge, one eighth of n. dollar for each of its members, 

and rrwu Dollars for every ca11didatc by them iuitialed i and 

shall annually transmit to the Grauu Treasurer oue of the 

duplicate receipts therefor, which it sh,tll take frow the Dis

trict D eputy Grand Maste r. Each Lodge slwll be entitled to 

receive as many Diplomas from the Grand Lodge as they 

1uake Master Masons. 

Art. 2, Sec. 1, 2d paragraph, (p. 28,) as :uneoded !Hoy 4, 1860, provides, 

That the Proxy of a Lodge " shall have a right to a scat in 

" the Grand Lodge, and to cast the vote of the L odge he rep

" resents, when neither the Master nor either of the Wardens 

"shall be present." 
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GRAND LODGE OF MArNE. 1')0 _,.J 

STANDING BEGUL~TIONS. 
May lj, Vot~l. 'fhoL lll're:~fler, each 8nbordinnte J.odgt~ .:hall pay nuuuatlly 
to ihc Grund l.od~:e, one-eighth of 11 dollnr for each of it,.. lll!llnher~; nml 
thnt the ~IIIli thus paid, he npproprintetl in whole or in purl, to tho payt111'lll 
uf the expeusc of one delegnte from each Lodge, who shall attcmlthc attHuul 
rllllllnuuication of the Gmutl Lodge . 
• \Jay 7. Rr.•lli••cd, Tlmt no dnes of tl subordinnte LOtlge be remitted, 1U1I1••s 
uporo the petition of Much Luolge, aud the report of n committee thcreou. 

May 7. l'olnl, That iu :uhlition to rcnsonnble uotit·~ in one or 1110re puhli1· 
th!\Wpnper•, the G. ::lecrctnry he tcljuirl'<l hereafter, to notify ull uaceting, ol' 
the G. l.<lllgt•, by addrc..~iog a circnlur to tho eeverul officers nnd pertotnucul 
tu!'lllber:< tlwreof; nnd nne to each ~ul1ordinote l.odge, stating the Li111o 
when their returns shuul<l hu tnndu, due.~ pai<l, &c. 
l\luy 7. Rmd••••tl, 'L'haL it i~ tltr ~en~e uf thi~ Grnud LOtlge, that iL i.'! contrary 
tl> the cstahli•hed ruleq of Free 1\ra,oury, for ouu Lodge to crnfi or raisl! tin 
l:ntcrcd .\pJ~tcntir~•, iuitiawd in nnothcr Lotlgc•, without tl1e recouunendnti. , 
uttd cuo.,euL uf thu Lodgu in which Ju• w«s iuitiuted. 

J\ lny 6. l 'ri(NI, upou " •·ou•trou:tion nt' the SL~> tl<ling regulation of llfa) 
lH 17, that /1\t rcprcscutntiv(• of u ~ubonliuntc Lutl , .. j, ••ntitled to pu y us sn· 
••v·•~pl 1i.lr Hl·tuill tra,·,-.1. 
1\lnJ (;. llu•dr,.,f, 'fhnt, in the OJiiui<ln of this •· r 111-l T.O!lgt!, nu candi.l 
~houlol he Jll'rtrllltr•d to rt·~··iH: th•· tlo•;;rN! of fell"" c 'raft or ~h111ter Ma"'" 
witlulul:t ><uflkiVIIt lmnwlt·,lgc nJ' tltu pruccdin~ 1 1•·~· ' 1 ' 1' ln pt'o\·e hinbelf '' 
a ) 1•L"lll ol' ~~~~h a tle;:;rco• iu tho u<ual tnauncr. 11 • iu a Ull•e of uusol11 t 
I'IU~rgeut·y i and thal a 111UfC laa.:;Ly UlUI\lU'T j.r Ulllll ; ,. :tmJ fCJ'treheusil t1 

~lay 2. Ruolvrd, That no petition li1r iuitiatio. v• otu·ruher<lnp ., 
IJ~ rcrei•·ctl, 11or hallut had thereon, ut :011_\ •t" , " "" "'allfll1 of • 
) ,odgc, CXI'lll'l rm Ui~pe11~ntiuu. 
May 6. ll•••l)ft,~d, 'l'ltnt ill the opiniun uf thi- ' ;, 1 , I. ••l !c h" pt·" ' " , 
••c·all•ngull''- a .. uhor~linalt• I.Ot.l~c thuuf\n fl. uul, , ,,.., un1 itt 

t•nrdaure with fltH"il'ul uta...;unitt ll"":t;t:l'~ i.;; prndut•l · •·f t ! ,·Ia f.!\ il, IHHl 

•lumltl be <li~t·utoiiiiUr<l iu l.ndge~ wht'"' 11 has heen pt'locticed, nn1l diocouu
lt•ll:tnrcd hy a ll, lu•i110 llllltlil.<<lllif'. 

"ay 7. R•v•lt•;•t/, 'l'hat iu lmllotiiiJ.: litr degrees, or for l(letuhership, the 
•uiHmliuatr• l.o•l~··~ umlcr thi, juri<tliction be re<Jitiretlto conforru to lite ic•l
lt"' tu!! rt•!!nlntit•u:-

" f11 hnlluti11~ , if lllllft' tlmu 0111' ow:.:nti1o vollliiPIWIIr, 1h;· fmllutiu~ ~hull 
' '''""" n11d tltn cJIIId itluH• lw ,l;•olarctl "'.ft'riPtl; lm1 if <ln the iir"r ():ol lut, ''"'' 
w•:.:nti1 I' on I) "1'1'''111', a '<'t'lllltl ballot 'hall inunrdinh•l) tnk•• plaro•; nntl if 1111 
tlw st•cmttl hulh•l u nrg:1tl\<' ~till tq>pcnr, thP <'nlldidah! ~h<tll ht• dPf'lar.'\1 
ro•jcctt'll. ' ' 
Mny 6. Rr.olt'f•l, That till' right hl ~i~itmasOJoi~:tlly i• uot iunli;·tnthle, ntlll 
""') he iu1pntri'1l; tlmt t•Hry l\fu~lcr Muson in gt>Otl ;;tantfill!( '"'" th11 right 
Ill uslc " "'' rl'l'o•i\'1' this privilrge, nnlt••• in the jllllgmenL of thn \\TI)r;zhipful 
.\ lu.ter tltPru art' mliu rrawu' for "it\tlt()lding it. 

Rt3tJlt'rtl, That no :\ln•tcr of a Lodg(' nuder tl1is junsdictiun ~bnll admit 11 

\ t<ttnr, wlwn p11•itiv11 ultjt•l'tinn is mnclc by " I~otlgo or n mcwber which in 
the judgutt'lll uf the Ma.<H•r ,JUstifies his exclusion. 

i\lny 5. Rr•o/vl'l/, Thnt only tltose Representntives to thi,l Grand Lodge 
\\ho present thcm•elve• un 'Lite;;olay, the 6rst duy of the Aununl Cowwuni
c•;otion of thi• Graod Oody, ntul reotnin clueing the •cssiou, he pniol as t>ro. 
vi.led for by our Standing llt'gulntion. unles.~ tltey nrc excusetl by a vote oi' 
tlti~ Grand J.o;lgo. 
May 4. Rc~ol ced, Thal Scr.retnries in making their Returns, return, hc~ill~, 
I ho•e for whom they pny dues to the Grund Lodge, the names of llouorar) 
'l ;omber~, lhe n:unes of Clergymen, 11nd the nnnoes of )Ja,;on:~ out uf the 
;o;tntc, "recif)ing the elMs to which each belongs. 
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M. W. ~nAND LonaE of ~faine, in .Accou11l Dr . 
1869. 

l\toy ·1. For paid T . J . Murray, 

Augustllll Callahan, 

D . D . G.i\1 . 2•1.00 

28.00 

35.35 

31.98 

17.50 

41.46 

65.00 

22.03 

15.00 

16.00 

13.00 

.. 
Sept. 30 

l\tny 4, 

Afay 5, 

" ,, 

l\tay 6, 

\ fny 11 , 

~~"~ 1-1 , 
)fay 16. 

)Ia) 17 . 

lllay 2t!, 
June t, 

Aug. 1:i, 

8ept. 3. 

Det·. 23, 
D ec. 28, 

J an. 9 l!i6fl, 

April 30, 

" 

W m. P. Preble, 

0. J. Fernald, 

F. J. Day, 

Samuel Chase, 
Silus Alden, 

J . II. Sherman, 

John F. llorris, 

0. R. Bacheller, 

" 

S. n. D ockham, visiting Lodges iu l Oth District, 

CMh refuruk'<l Standish Lodge, 

C) ril Pearl, Chairman of Committee on For. Cor. 

.1. 0. Tracy, foJI!S refunded Pond Lodge, 

( 'ush fees r~funded Monument , King David's, Village , 

7.96 

85.00 

1.!17 

O•ford, and Si louna Lod11es, 14.26 

llir:1111 (; laat• ·, Bill of Exp!!nt!~, 17,04 

.f ilhll Dnur, Urand 1'yler, 

Cash fees refunded Horeb, Narragunglls, Hnn,ood, 
and Oriental Star Lodges, 

lrn Berry, Urnnd l:lecretnry rmd A.ssiatalll, 

lrn Berry, Bill of printing Circulars &c. 

lrn Berry, Hill of Postsge, Statiouery &c. 

1:. ~l or~c. Bill for Seal for Grand Lodge, 

l m Uerr), prt'pariul! Chnr1ers, 
Charles Sarnp,nn, ,\,,list ant Grund 'l') l~r. 

John Oaiu, Gran!l TJier, 

C:rsh, lnter~t on Loan, 

I. Derry & Son, Bill of Printing P rocet:diogs, &c. 

Ira Ucrry, Dill of Postage &c. 

G. G. Smith, Bill of Diplonrns. 

Cn•h for lu~urancc, 

Vyril l'earl, Hot•resentati,,e to Chicago, 

G. G. Smith, Bill of Diplomas, 

(iran(! Treasurer, per vote of Grand Lodge, 

Per order of Trustees of Charity Fund at difterenl dates, 

(;ush for Furniture purchased per vote of G. Lodgl', 

Cush for Podtn.ge nnd Expressage, 

Cnsh M per l'ay Roll of .!\fay '1859, 

.Bnluum> oharflllrl to new account, 

7.95 

16.00 

102.00 

50.17 

:!8.06 

7 75 

18.00 

10.00 

7.00 

30.00 

278.74 

18.24 

27.75 

S.25 

100.00 

!16.2fi 

20.00 

G27.00 

75.37 

2.14 

439.69 

721.88 

$3.133.17 

62 



1859. 
l\lay 3, .. 

" 

.. 

1\Iay 4 , 

1\foy 6, 

Mny 10, 
1\foy 11, 

July 6, 

Aug. 22, 
Oct. 15, 

Dec. 22, 
Feb. 1, 1S60, 

Feb. 6, 
Feb. 27, 

April7, 

" 

GRAND TREASURER. 125 

with MosEs Dono£, Grand Trea&ttrer. Cr. -------
By Balance of account ll3 per last report , 

Cash of Augustus CnUnhllo, D. D. G. M . 
of Wm. P. Preble, 

" of 0. J . Fernuld, 

" of :E'. J. Day, 
of Samuel ChoHe, 

" of Silas Alden, 

" of J. H. Sherman, 
" of J. F. llnrris, 
" of 0. R. Bacheller, 

" ofT. J. Murray, 

.. 
" 

of J. H. Sherman, returned not distributed, 

" of P. H. •rrncy, fees of Pond Lodge, 

" of Silas Alden, Charter fee of Horeb Lodge, 

382.42 

98.60 
28<1.61 
263.1 1 

196.62 

238.26 
270.26 

90.00 
167.50 

70.49 

88.11 
2.76 

11.37 

30.00 

" of " " " " of Monument L odge, 30.00 
" of J. 0. Trncy, Ch11rter fee of Pond Lodge, 30.00 

" of Rodney Collins, fees of No. Star Lodge, 2.37 

" of H. G. Russ, Charter fee of Paris Lodge, 30.00 
" of Ira Berry, for Blank Diplomas aold &c. 48.28 
" of \V. F. Foster, Dispensntion f.:eof Bethel Lodge, 25.00 

" of J. Pol mer Jr. , Dispensation fee of Katahdin Lodge, 26.00 

of l\1. S.l\fayhew, Disp. fee of Vernon Valley Lodge, 25.00 
" of Ernstus Lane, Disp. fee of Manh River Lodge, 25.00 

" of H. G. Allen, Dispeos:~tioo fee of Dresden Lodge, 25.00 
" of J. B. Currier, Dispensation fee of Jefferson Lodge, 

" of G. W. Turner, Disp. fee of Nezinscot Lodge, 
Interest from loan ordered ou account by Trustees, 

Dividends from Casco Bunk, 

" Canal Bank, 

" Freeman's Bank, 

25.00 

25.00 
174.58 

224.00 
200.00 

50.00 

$8,188.17 
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ADDRESS---

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND, 

Grand Master, 

PonTLANo, Maine. 

IRA BERRY, 

Grand Secretary, 

PoRTLAND, Maine. 

Rev. CYRIL PEARL, 

Chairman of Com. on Foreig n Correspondence, 

PoRTLAND, Maine. 

TRUSTEES OF THE CHARITY FUND-1860. 

JosiAH H. DnuMMOND, G. M. 

WILLIAM P. PREBLE, D. G. M. 

JoaN J. BELL, S. G. W. 

Ex Officio. 

" " 
" " 

JosEPH CovELL, J. G. W. " " 

IRA BERRY, R. G. Sec. " " 

GEORGE CRAWFORD, elected May 4, 1858, for three years. 

JOHN WILLIAMS, " (( cc C( cc " " 
STEPHEN WEBBER, " " 3, 1859, cc " " 
JosHUA D. WARREN, " cc (( " " " " 
HIRAM CHASE, " " 1, 1860, " " cc 

IsAAC DowNING, " " " " " " " 
64 



APPENDIX. 

REPORT OF THE COAUHTTEE ON 

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE. 

lN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
:\fAEO~'lO HALt, Portland, ~by 4, 18GO. 

i\1. W. (; , >lfA5TER : 

Tbe Committee on Foreign CorrC:!pomlence once more bring their 

olli:riug to tho masonic litorntnro of the Muntry in tho form of a report to the 
Grand Loogo of l\laino. lt hus come t.o pass, thnt 11uoh offerings in tho cruict of 
oau Gmud Lodge Halls now bcMnao common property, and are bailed with deep 

interest :11 liding3 from the Crnn in all the States of our Union. In presenting this 

report, wr are therefore pennjttcd to offer you fraterolll greetings from uenrly nil 

the Grand Lodges on this continent, with assurances that our labors for the ndvnnr.c

mnntof uallBOnic skill and prOb'TCSS are every where cheered nnd reciprocated. We 

a re nlso permitted to reuow tho expression of devout gratitude to a bcnign11nt 
Providence, which protects nnd prospers our frnteruify nnd crowns its labors witla 
-eignnl fi1vor. 

Due regard to the importance of the questions involved, as well as tho interest 
felt in these questions io other States, prompt» us to depnrt somewhat from our 

u;;uul custom, and to commence this report with a distinct statement of queiltions at 
is.~ue between this Grnnui.OOgo and THE RIGH'l' HONORABLE THE UR L OF 

z.:TLANo,J\1. w. c;, MnRter of the Grand Lodge of Englnnd. 
J•'or n full understanding of thCIIe questions, the committee refer to their reports 

on I hi~ 8ubjcct in ou•· procccdiug~ for 1857 und 1869. T o the last of those reports, 

uod tlw lottt•r of our Grnn<l Moster forwarded wilh it to tho J\f. W. G. J\1n~1cr of 

the Grancl Lodge nf Englund, n rt'ply hns been retnrnetl, which has been plnc<.-d in 
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tbc hands of this committee, for such review nnd reply ns may be dcl'mc<l nece>.s:Jry 

to preserve and protect Ulo rights of our juri•tlictiou, ns well us tlw unci<•tot laud

marks and the general interests of Craft 1\Tusoury. This lcnor we pulili~h cutin!. 

" FuEJ;:MAHON~' ll ALL, London, AuguNt 31, 185!). 

"M. W. Sm AND BROTHER: 

" I am commanded by the :'11. W. Gmod ,\Jnster, the Hi:ht Honora

ble tbe Ea.rl of Zellnnd to acknowlrdge the re1·ei1't of your letter tlatl'll July 25th, 

(received Augu;;t Hith,) iu which you rcquc~t the .M. \V. Grun<ll\lo~h·r to re•1nire 

all Lodge~ under lite jurisdiction of this <lrnud Lodge to abstain froll\ iuitiatiug into 

their Lodges Jl4'rSlU\S rc!;,iuing in the territory of the United St11tc~, in nrcordunce 

with rcsolutiou; pnsscd at au universal 1nasonic conference hel<l iu Puri•. 

"I have also to acknowledge a printed Hcport of the Proceeding' of your Gr"dnd 

Lodge in reference to dillicultics which havo nri•en betl\·een the Vuion Lodge New 

Brunswick, and the St. Croix Lodge State of Maine, ami in which rt•port some 

remarks nre made upon hi:; Lordshirl's cleci~i.m, and a charge is impli•'ll ~gaio~t 

him of unnecc•-.ury delay. 1 am directed hy his Lordship to state tlmt he has no 

power as Gr:uull)lu~ter, nor docs he thinlt it tlc~irablc tlwt ho ~hould have power 

uudcr the con8titution of the Grnncl Lodge of England, to dictuto to sullonlinnte 

Lodges any rule u~ to the place of rasidouec of tbose whom tltey shnll iuitinle into 

masonry. Tho~!. \V. G. ;'\laster has very strongly recommended to the ,V. :\lastar 

and Officer~ of t nion Lodge to abstain from nny act which may gi,·e umbrage to 

their Brcthrl'n of the State of l'llaine, and he has strongly impressed upon them 

that if any armngemt•ot ig made with n Lodge under another juri«lictiou, not to 

initiate pcr~on" re$i\ling across the border~, ll1nt such stipulations ~hould be faith

fully carriNl ou1. 'fhc M. W. Grand Muster hoviug au earnest cle~ire to promote 

harmony atHou:; the Brethren of all dC"grecs in Masonry, will willi1tgly give his 

sanction to any ~nrh priv:tte armogcment, but lte has no farther power. 

" And J om cununnnded to refer you to hi~ nlready e>:~:prc~,cd opinion. I am 

directed to state that the Grand Lodge of F.ugland is in ignornnc-r of the rc;olution 

of the nllrgNl l'uivcr"al )Ja,.ouic Conference nt Paris, took no part in it8 proceeding3 

and is not bound hy its act~. I may add thnt from the circumstance th;<t persons 

residing iu thiR cotuttry nro constantly rocoivcd into masonry in tho Lodges of 

Srcotlaod nud lrcluntl, I imngino that tho G. l~odges of lltoso two countries feel 

themselves f"llually unfettered, by any resolutions of the conference at P;tris. As 

regards the printed report forwarded by you, his Lordship remarks with pain it.; 

some1vhnt uncourtcou< tone, antl regards l11o charge agninst hirm.t'lf of unnecessary 

delay as both unreasonable nnd unjust. Your late Grand Muster Doulap, in a 

fraternul and courteous counuuoication lai(l before our Granu ;\lnst4'r tlw Kuhject of 

complaint, which was received on the 2n(l of October 1857, nml f wns ioslrurted 

by bis Lord~hiplo urJ,nowlcdge its receipt, to promi;e investigation, und a future 

communication wh••n sud• ir1vc,stigation hod hren nlade. No rrply was obtained 

from the Union Lotlgt• until June 1-1, 1858 tbc cn~e; wus then bUI.tlllittcd to the JIJ. 
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\V. r.ruml 1\laslcr, nncl his opinion and decillion thereon~'~~~ tonmnlccltll you oo 

alu; !Jth olf thu following momh. The first and only uotice \\hich has L<Jen rccci-1.~ 

lrouo )OU Ufll''ed here ou tbe J.jth of Auglljjt of the present year. 

" I htl\ o d10 honor to Le M. 1\1• Sir uud Brother, 

Your~ fioithfully and frotcrunlly, 

•• Jlon .utl"nA9E Esq., for 1V:~t. vnAY CLARJt, G. S 

nrautl J\T"~ler of the W. l<'ARNFrELD, Ass't G. Sec." 
Grnud Lodge of JUn.iuc."' 

Your committt•c have dc~med it prop~r to gho tbio letter " prominent placo 

upon uur reconl~, 1111<1 tim~ allow the .M. 1V. Grantl Moster of tho G. Lodge of 

Englantltho full henefit uf hi~ cxplnnation~ in n·fcrence to the delay which wns 

cnnoJolautcd o1f in nur la•t ye:u's report. \\'e wnnlol nlso C:\lCod all due courte>y to 

tho olistonguislwtllwud of the Grand L01lgt' ol Eugland, h)' allowing him thus to re

blatc, ll'Jlluin nuo.l fort it) hi:> position~, from which we di.i>cutccl, courteously us we 

snppo•etl, yot I'Prlaiuly 1nosL tlcciJcul). 1L is not onr wish to infticl needless pain 
upon his Lonbhip, nor woultl wo williugly iufringe upon tl1e rules of courtesy 

which shoultl go\"t'Tn tho intercou1·so of ~ln~ou~ in exnltell ~lations, 11Dtltl1c vrantl 

},toolgl;d which they rPprcsuuL llut we tlccno it no iufringement upon :loch mles, 

nor do wo tlcpart from the legitiountc :~phcre of criticism, whl!n we review Lhc po
sitions assnuoed in this letter, auo.l cudcavor 10 show that they are uutcuablo in fact, 

ond nnschil'vou~ in tlwir application. \Ve accept his cq~lnontions of the cnoses of 

dda) a111l record them for his loenl!fit, not doubting that c:uoo.lor will accord to Lhmn 

all dc,en~"lmcril. \Vc also accet•t lll:i e~pre..~ioo of ••an earnest desire to pro

mole lmrrnony aououg the Brethren of nil oJegrccs in masonry." lie will however 

paroou tu in cxprcs.ing thu con\'iction IJ1at the po~itions assumed in his ll!tter of 

July 9th, 1858, aml reiterated in this of Augu;;t 31, 1859, are uuerly at varia1tce 

with riUCh t\ tlcsirc, unu equally unworthy of the exalted ~ource from which they 

Ctlllllllll<!d. 

\Ve muun no discourtesy when we stty tho I it i$ nowortby of the c:mlt!!tl hcud 

of that d.istinguishell bO<ly lo declare lwforc tho mu~ouic world that "The Gruuo.l 

Lo<l:;c uf Englnno.l is "' il,'lWrnnce of the !{~solution of the n11eged uuh·er,;ul i\lnson

ic ConfcrctlOC at Pari.•, took no part in i~ vroccctlingo, "and is not bound by iu 

nclll." 

Dy exomtning our report of last year, he will perceive that ow appeal wns not 

to ooy suppo<cd authority Yc.<tcd in tbo •uid Univct:lill i\lnsonic Congress; but us 

the resolution clcnrly stales, it was "our request that he will require all Lodge.; un

der hid jumdictoon in our neighboring provinces to abstain (rom. all acts; illCOIIsis

tent with the tslablislwllau;s twd u.sugts 011 tllis conlillelll, as recowmeuo.l!!d loy 

the Univcranl i\fnsonic Congre~s. n.ntl dcliui!tl nbovo by thu member uf the pcmta

ueooto·o"t"ois~iou." \Ve lmol previous ly given thii! dljl~titiOil us follows: "H. 

"\V. J olno D<wo ol' Virginia, justly suy~-·'l'his rrsolutiooo Is si111ply o•arr) ing oott, 

nmong.t nntion~ llltU governoool!uts, tlool ctiqul'lle of fratrrnity whi<·h is prnrnse.l iu 
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nil well regulated Grund Lodges iu this country at tl•i~ time, and ha& j'rn il8 object 
lftepreve11liofl of working up uujil 11wlcriu/ i~t tile mornl tdific• IJ•IIicfl we ure 

crecting-a.j(tct, too, of a11ch notonotls imporlt~ncc, lltttl it should be cor1stanlly 
practised on by every craftsnwn enga(.reli i11 the 01:ilding' '' We umlcs,;core 

these passages to remind the Right H onora hie the Earl of Zctland, thnt our nppenl 

wns not to any alleged authority ill the Univci"S.'ll ~f:asouic Congrl'<:~. It w:as ouly 

because the said Congrl'SS h.,d recommended n measure, Tight in itsclf,-n mC<Jsure 

already "pmctiscd in nil well regulated Grnnu Lodges in this country"-and one 
of vital importance to tlto craft tho worhl over. 

Now wo submit w the ill. W. G. J\fnstcr of the G. Lodge of Englund, unu to all 

in similar stations througholtl t lto world, that f1>r hint thus to ignore thi~ <JllCslion Ull 

ho has done, in anRwcr to direct appenls for protcctiou frolll evils growing out of hill 

neglect, is u position most untenable and hullliliating, both to bimsclfnnu the Uraud 

Lodge of Engltu1d. .l'ior is it courteous in him, nor does it relieve his position, to 

fall back upon hig previous decision ns thus e:cpres600.-"Anrl I nm commanded 

therefore to refer you to his already e:tpres~cd opinion." 'Ve s:ay to h.iut ui.•tinct

ly tbnt his "e~prcsscu opinion" in tbis umttcr i.~ not competent to sNtlr this ques

tion. We eutpbaticnlly nppe11led from it in tho report of 1959, in which "his 

Lordship rcrwults with pain its somewhat uncourtcous tone." At the risk of in

flictiug n<lditionnl pain, or of incurring tho chargo of Uiscourtcsy, we rCilCnt that 

his appeal to tho nsnges of Scotland nnd Nortlnuubcrland in his lehcr of ll:!oS, rmd 

to tbe practice of the G. Lodges of Englnnll, Scotland ami Ireland, ns st:ated ill hii 

letter of 1859, do not at all relieve the subJeCt or justify hi. cl)ur~c. " ·c say 

again, that if the Grnod Lodges referred to have tho right to 11llow or ju~rify such ll 

course in t heir !Hian~t home, and between dill'crenl portions of British territory, 

w here the ocean bnrricr protects it.! bounllarius, 'it docs notf(Jllow that IIIey can 

enforce the same doctrine tcilhin a foreign juri&diclion, and justify a border 
warfare like ll!is compluincd of. 

The two ca;;e~ arc not parallel, aud it is a manifest fJllacy to rca~on frou1 oue to 

the other. Beside this, we maintain that tho u•age alleged in mlation to the throo 
Grand Lodges, of coucurrcut juriodiction, is nn iunovatio11, onu has no authority 

wlmtever as a precedent. It was an innovotiou long fell, uml its mi~clticfd borne 

with in the British l 'rovinces on this contiuont, till they could ho borne no longer, 

uud were thrown ofl' hy tho on ly remedy that sce1ocd pos~ible, u.u •i~~tlrpetldcnt 

Grand Lodge with c:r:clvsivcjurisrliclion 011 Canadian sui/. 

Your committl'C di·•~nl also from tbc position assumed in the following srnte. 

mcot: "1 ntu dir1•ctcd hy hi~ Lord~hiJ) to ~talc that he ba:i no power os Grand 

l\lnster, nor do~~ Ito tltiul.. it de.•irahle thnt Ito ~ltould h:t\'C power nuder the coruli

tution of tho Gram! Lodgo of England, to dict.ntu to sulmrdinute J.odgcs any rule as 

to the place of resillcnuu of those whom they ~hall iuiti:ate into masonry.'' 

\ Vu t1ecd not go lmck to tho original in<tn iry ns to t he power of <~ rand Maijters Qr 

of Gmnd Lodges, for tho sin1ple reason tlml ~udt au ioquiry is not UHr.v,;i!nry to 

reach tbi3 cas!'. Nu pro(lO"itiou seew~ 111urc •implo und dcci,i\'U than tlti~. The 
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!'Ower winch c-harters ~tml e&tnhlishcs subordinntc LoJgcs, nnd undertakes to cxer
ci-•• );1\1 ful JUris<lictinn nv.•r a ~;"'" lo•rritory in which tiuch loJ:;es arc loentcd, l111~ 
Julll er 10 ~etllo the jnri><lictiou of .. ach Lodge on cqu.itnblc principl<'S. Thig power 
or right i< then in the (;rout! Lodt;c of Eoglnnd, or in its Grao•l :\Ja~tcr acting ns it~ 
h!lutl. If not vMtcd in him as il.!l bend, tbeu olwiou~ly it is in the body ovct• nlaicla 
he prt!sillcH. If so, and hu hn~ not this pnwor, thon it iH not his province to suttlu 
tuo tJUt•stinn n~ ho hns 111a<lcrtakon lo do. It wns obviously his duty as its rocug
nizcd houd to lay tho litcts ba!forc tho Grunt! Lodge of Euglaud, and summon that 
body to npply u remmly to the evil complaiuoo of. 'l'he same reasoning will sug
gest to bim the propriety of lh>t nllowing tho Gmnd Lodge of England to rNnain 
for five ycnrs "in ignorance" of runlll.'rM 80 deeply concerning Freemasonry 
throughout tho worlll as the ([Ul.'stions discussed nnd the propooitioos sent forth by 
the l'ni' Cl"nl 1\lusonic Congre»S in 1855. Those quc .. tions and proposition~ were 
sent forth cxprc.-;.~ly for the consideration and action of the Grand Lodges of all na
tion~, :wd rcnll) it i• not in acconlaure with the genius of Freemasonry, the ;,pirit 
of thc ug~. nor the mugnnninaity of Great llritnin, so utterly to ignore qu~stions of 
sucl& lllnguituclc thus honorably propounded. 

\Yo in~i<t tbut <'vii~ such :1s Wll scel1 to remedy nrc entirely within the control of 
Grnml Lodj!r~; nnd if the Grand l\Jnster of the Granol Lodge of Englund hn~ not 
th~ power in the reca·~s of the Gram! Lodge, we a~k tlmt ht~ will bring tho wholu 
subjt•rt hcf••r~' that lwly; aull if it i.i not in tho power or that hody to supply u 
remedy, let tlwna mngnunimou.ly disclnim juri><li<'lion m'er the Lodges of New 
Druu,,urk, nud allow n rcwtJuy to be tli,col"cret.l nud applied on this side of tbo 
Atlantic. 

\\'e ns•umc thnlqucstioos of jurisclicLion such as arc now under discUSJ<ion, are 
not t~n to prh'alo ammgement between cotnignou~ Lodge~, but are entin•ly within 
the control of Grurul L11clgl'•, ami ought to Ire clenrlJ• defined by the L~gislation uf 
such J.odic·s. \ V<l Jcuy iu lolo the a·i;;lat claimed lJy tho M. \V. Gram\ Ma,tcr or 
Eugl:uad. "that C\ m·y Lo1lgc pos~e~-o~t·~ tim nlJ~truct right to initiate uuy pur~ou 
whom it rntty IJou,ialt•r tit 111ul proper, without cou8illcring where his residence mny 
IJe." A local Ludga' rlai11ung anti C\~ITi~ing this right, without regnnl to tho 
right~ of nriglalJoriug Lodgt•s, woultliJc nn intolerJblc nuiot~IICo, utterly nt ''nrinnco 
"ith the gcniu• of Frecma:.ulll). A Grund Lodge thnt should 11odertal;o to coufcr 
thill right on 8Ubordinnlcs loy >!pt!cial lcgislaLion, would thusshow its unfitness to is.suo 
cb:t.rtCnl nt nil. 

It wn• not at all necessar), that the St. Croi't Lodge at Cnbis Ehould l•avo 
@ought to protect it>l'lf froua the ngb'TCS>lOns of tho lJnion Lodge by nuy comtlncl or 
ugrccn•cnl, such a~ was atlerwar&ls violated by that body. and ga,·e occasion fur thi$ 
appeal. It was cmin•ly competent ti1r the 81. Croix Lodge to have stood upou her 
recognized rights, nn,l Jeuied fcllowbhip to J\JnRons thus unlawfully made hy the 
Union T.odgC', nntl to ;all other mcmbcr11 of tho Lodge thus trnnsgressiug. She 
might havP uppeuled ~uccessfully tn the Grnnd Lodgu of Maine to sustaiu her in 
thi'l position, hy tlisfmneh.isiug runMonic~tlly nll such clandestinely made l\Ja~Oth. 
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!4tu-h being their convictions, tho committee ha\'e deemed it a part of tlwtr duty 

Ul lning the whole question di:~tioctl) before the Grand Lodge, a111.ln•k for ~ucb 

farther action in the premises ns noay bu IIP<"P!<(I;try to protect our frontirr LodgPs. 

nud prevent further infractiouil of tho Jllrh!diction of the Grand LO<lge of ·"nine. 

Thi~ they propose to do by suhmiuinJ~ nppropriale resolutions; ond in rm,u of their 

mloption they recommend thnt thPy he forwarded to the l\1. \V'. Grnuu 1\lu~tcr of 

tho Uranu Lodge of Englaud, with the relJUest that the eutire corrcHpontlcnce be 
luid l!eloro that body. 

1\'0RTII AMERICAN MASONIC CONGRESS. 
'l'ho organi:Gation of this national body nl Chicago in Septeruber lost, your com

mittee regard as the most illlportaut event of the year in the l\lasouic \\'orld. It~ 

orticlet' nf agreement were atlopt<•d hy thellelegatel!~ubjcct to the action of thrir re

~pcctive Granll Lodges. :mol were puhli~hctl in pamphlet ftlrm and forwnrtll'd tn 

each Grand Lodge on thi• continent. In order to afiord the snhordmnte~ nf this 

body till' better opportunity to act iutclli~•·utly at thi~ meeting, the chairrunn of thid 

corumitteCl ha~ taken the liberty to rc-publi~LJ the proceedings in tho form of n R~,~ 

port to our 1\T. \V. G. i\TAsTER, and scm covic~ of the saruc to carh nf tho ~ubor

dinntiJ Lodges. The proceedings of tho Couga·eos we herewith present, a111l s1abrnit 

rc~olutious in. accordance therewith. 

GRAND LODGg l1ROCEEDINGS. 

The froternnl greetings of tho Gmnd Lodges of the country arc exceedingly rich 

nnd cxte~ive in their range of intelligence nut! discussion, so that the committee 

deeply regret that they cannot indulge so freely as would oo their cboiec iu sclec

tiug what is beautifol and goO<l from thclll oil. The space nccf!'<3arily dc•·oted to 

thu two subjects already discusslld will hold us under perpetual redtroint. We have 

befurc us communications as followo~: 
Grand Lodges. Dates. Pag•·•· 
Alabama, Dec. G, 1859, 140 

Arkansas, Nov. 7, 1859, 7il 

Cunndn, July I:l, 1859, 222 

CnliJornia, Mny 10, 1859, 21'10 

Connecticut, Muy II, 1859, 211 

North Carolina, Dt'c. 6, 1859, 14R 

~outh Carolina, No•. 15, 1859, 118 

District of Columbia, Dee. 27, 1858, 106 

1859, 96 

D elaware, Juno 27, 1859, 56 
Florida, J un. 10, 1859, 12!! 

,, Jan. 9, 1860, 52 
Iowa, .Tunc 7, 1859, 232 

l ruliauu, Muy \!3, l!!li!l, l:.lO 

Illinois, U<•L -1, 1859, 26~ 
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I{JJUsas, Ocl. 18, 18;)9, 6S 

Kentucky, R ep. For. Cor. Oct. 1859, !H 
(full report) " 38·1 

llfarylaud, lllay 9, 1859, 250 .. Nov. 21, 1859, 2.)6 

Mli!!-."3CUU8ellll, D ec. 27, 1859, 64 
;\Jis.issippi, Jan. 17, 18:i9, 304 
Mi~sonri, May 23, 1859, 268 
Michigan, J nn. 11, 1860, 108 

Miunesota, Oct. 25, 1859, 96 
New H ampshire, .Tune 8, 1859, 62 

New York, June 7, 186!1, 318 
Ncbra~ka, June U, 1859, 6~ 

Ohio, Oct. 18, 1859, 176 

Oregon, June 13, 1859, 76 
Rhode Island, June 24, 1859, 8S 
Tennessee, Oct. 3, 1850, 163 

'fcxas, Juuu 13, 1850, 322 
Vir~rioia, Dee 12, 1 ~59, 206 
'Vi.sconsin, June 14, 1859, 208 
Wasbingtou Territory, tiept. s, 1859, 75 

t\LABAJII, \. 

The Grand Lodge of Alah:una held its annual communication in D ecember nt 

the city of Montgomery, and was visited hy the Rcproscnratives of the Grund J.odgcs 

of New York, Arknnsns, Louisill111lllncl Minuesnla. 'l'ho ndclress of tho M. ,V. G. 

llla~ter R. H. Erviu eu1brncos several subjects of intcrcet. He states thut he hns 

been euquired of from two ~ourcc• "whether a llrother committing suicill4' nntler 
tbr influenceofuelirium trcmcnuhould be buried with masonic hono~." 'Vithout 

intcrposmg his ed1ct ho "aya he fell constmiued to o.dvi~e tho non-pcrforumnco of 
this luol sad rite so l><ICrl!d to the memory of :'\lat10n~, nnd t..~kes occa•ion to urge a 

discipline which should n:nllcr .mcb cases impossible. no would havo faithful and 

frntcrnrtl cfiort to curo Much •liscased ones, und soys "but when all this hns failed 
wo Rhoul!l resort i11 lime to tho extirpation of tho diseuscd portion to protect the 

organiwtion." lie @UI.amits for matured action of his G. Lodge lb& oct.icles of 

confederation proposed for tlw North American M11sonic Congress. Though be hns 

beeu uvcroe to other propn•ition~ of this sort be says "r aru not dtipo•ed to use my 
official po;:ition to filrc.'!tall the f:n-orable coosidl!ratiou of this Grnnd Lodge. I 
therefore propose that you tnko action upon these proposed Articles either nt your 

present or subsequent communication after due consideration." 

lie also recommendM clue considcralion of " circular fron) the Washington 

Nntionul Monument Office. H is closing remarks nro eloquent but we have not 

'paco for their insertion. 
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The notice of Maine hy tho committee on Foreign Correspondence is most 

courtcouA and fraternal, copying approvingly pt~rts of our last report. The reviewer 

however objects to the views of Ollr Grand 1\Ia~tcr and tho usages of our G. Lodge 

in relation to balloting for degrees. Dro. S. A. l\1. Wood tbc reviewer thus ex
presses his dissent. After adtOitting that our Grund 1\Instcr and Graud Lodge are 
sustained by high masonic nuthority, he so ys, "Dut it does not shake our fnith in 

the necusity of a secret ballot for each degree, anti that ballot to be had at a 

stated meeting of the Lodgo. Sucl1 is our law aud .;uch we believe to be the law 
of ~fasoory." Dro. \Vood doubtless will admit that this que.qtion is within the 

control of Grant! Lodges nnd that each is competent to deelde for itself. If abuses 

arise under it, Maine will not bo tardy in changing her law. 

The articles for establishing tt masonic congress were referred to a committee of 

three to report at the next session of the Grand Lodge. As Drotbcr \Vood hu.s been 
appointed to prepare a history of 1\la:;omy in Alabama, he introduces resolutions 

urging aid from the several olftcers and elder masons. A Past Grund :Master's 

Jewel was presented with an appropriate address by the Grand Master toP. G. 

Master J. McCaleb Wiley. 

ARKANSAS. 

1\f. \V. Luke E. Barber gives a very fine model of ntlDual address to his Grand 
Lodgo aml retires most gracefully from tho post he has ubi y filled, leaving the 

Grand Latlge in the htmds of a worthy succe.«:!Or. Judge E.uglis h briugs to this 

post a high degree of talent and a moral and masonic reputation thllt will b.ooor auy 
station in the gift of that thriving State. Grauel Master Barber gives his cordial 

sanctjon to tltu articles of tbe" J\rortlt .llmerican .ii'Jusonic 01Jngtess." lle snys, 

"The objects expected to be accomplisl1ed by the institution of tho North American 
Congress arc clearly and concisely set forth-the powers delegated to it, or, to 

speak more properly, perhaps, the duties und restrictionij imposed upon it, arc stated 
with precision-and nil ~pprehension of any usurp~ti1111 or cumulation of power, or 

the exercise of any control or supervision over its members, is guarded ngninst in 

the several article~. I tlemn it unnecessary to say tuo•·e thttrl to 'invito your 
enrnest and early attention to the proceedings of the convention, asking that you 

will, after due deHbcration, take snch action thereon, as in your opinion, the 

interests of this Grand Dody null of craft. masonry seem to requit·e.' J.f yon concur 
with your representatives 1n approval of the nrticles of As..,ciatiou, yotl will assent 

to nnd ratify them, aml adopt such wode ns yon may deem proper of seleotiug your 

'representatives.'' 
Tho Grauu l\Iaster urges with great cogency several admonitions and cautloos 

Telati,·e to masonic duty in the discipline anil work of the Lodges. A strong 

appeal is made in bchnlf of St. Joltll's College, both hy the G. ]\Jaster and by 
Brother E. II. English, Secretary of the Board of Trustees of said College. 'l'hc 
Grand Lodge of i\faiuo rc!leives most fruternal Ttolicc fr0111 tlHl committee on 

Foreign Corrcs1•ontlcnce. 
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'rlu• FIW~i:tl ooltmlittco on tJw nrt1clos of the North American MnRo11ic f'ongrc.<.O 
report thnl "'fhey fnlly ctmr.nr in the proprimy of holding snitl t.:uugr4.!t's, uull there

fore rc<~ommentl the snhjcct to the f:ovornble cousirlerntiou of this Grnntl Lodge." 

ConotnunicatitHtS Wt~ro r('ro•il o•d from l\frs. Finlay l\1. King tl11cl nfn;. l'~lhert Fl. 

English, the Presiolenl utul Virc Pre~ident of the Lntiies' \YnsLiugloTo Monument 
Association. 

Brother Alhert Pike wa< received as a Represeutative of the Grand L odge of 
l\tinuosota ;md the Grant! Lodge National of tbe Spanish R eJlUblic of St. Dontingo. 

His spceolt on tlto occo~ion Is o11e of deep interest wl1ich wont of spuee only forbids 

us from publishing r.ntire. 
'['he o!:Jlect, plan, government &c. of the Atneric11n Ma1Jonic Horne for the 

widow~ aml orpltnn8 of fruemnsnus 1.u In! estalolisheJ nt Washington, is fully set 
forth in (he proceedings of Arkansas. The names of all Gmnd Muster,:; in the 

Un1ted Stntes nnd in Canada, are given as Regents Ex Officio of this org-<illi:tt•tion, 
as u1so tile Dames of other run.sons o'f distit1clion un several Stutes. 

Ct\NADi\. 
The Proceedings of the Grn.nd LD<1gc of CnntHlrt for July 1859, fully justify the 

most :<anguinu cxpc<llnti<>ns fnrmed herutofDTc as regards the be.nefits to lm secnretl 

loy un independent Grullol l.oolge having unili..,;detl juriodiction 'On Canadian 11oil. 

We have l•cfnrc u~ u list of one bnmlred nnd fifteen elutrt~red Lodges and sevea 

vnuer tlispcnsution, giving arnple e~·idoucc of n ovigerous life. 'l11e report on Foreig~t 

'Corrcspontlellf:<! is nu ulll~ review of the proceedings of somo lhiny df om Grand 
J.odges_from tho pen c•f R. W. BrotJ,erHc.'V. Dr. T.untly, and occupies nLout ninc\j 

pngf!S. A pn,;;age frotn his polished pen ~~ worth reading 'lly oLl1er$ ns well as 

'Canadians. It relates to the non-nlliliute•l. 
"We know of two nagrnot iustances w1tich well illustrate tho i111propriety of 

the incliscriniitmtc pcrrni;siou 11ow granted to 'brethren of withdrawing frmn the 
cntft. The first i~ the case of a llrother well to do In the world, who advised a 
young rua~ter nonsool to withtlrnw fr(lm hi; lodge at once, in order thnll1n nlif!ht not 
ha,•e to puy due.."-, as~urln~ hint tlmt he would be equally able with utl:ilinte•\ 
brethren to join In all nousouic procc;ssions nnd banquot.s, aml this at much loss 
expens<•. Thi; ov11 atlvl;;cr :lllded that be himself hMl so RCtcd, aud t1Jal be was 
·nssnrcd it was tloc ri~:ht eour~e 11J pursue. Such a cnse needs no comment. The 
'<l1her instnncc is thnt of u retirml otlicl•r, pos.~r~siug nu intlepernleut income wbo hn.'! 
not hucn a ntC1u1o<'r uf a l.mlgc fur llt':trly forty years, and yet, to the lmowledge o'f 
yonr committee this Uflltll!'r ha~ 11llt\lltlCll Lodges nu<l processions ttnd [lt\Ttnlten or 
masonic f<'stivitics for tlou last. thirtecu years itt C'anndn-and whnt materially 
:o,!!grava1es hi~ case, ooe,'rr lorl\~ng lwcll n worker h11~ only tL drone In Masunry. he 
ltas rccuntly ber•n cl•·~tc<l an honornry memher !If a Lodge in thi.> jooi~o.liction, 
wltich he re)!"ulurly attt•ntl<, aml. on wl1iclr he confers tl1c honor of paying his half 
ycnrly G rantll.o!igc tlllc':<. '' 

'floe repnrt closes with n rcr.oollllll'lldntion tl1at tloe Grond Lodge of C1Utada be 
n•pruso•utccl io any g:otluwing of the l'ooi\'om;nl Masonic Congress. 

'rhe correspondence hrtwccu M. "'· ' ;Villiam ;\lereer ' •Vilson, Granu i\Tns1er of 
tho GrauJ Lndga of Caunila, and 1he nt. Iloo. the EurltJf Zetho11d, G. Ilfasw•· •>f 
flt<J (;rantl Lcd;;e nf Englantl, is full of iJlterest, ns it rcsnll• in tho Jin:tl ;oml co!ll-
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pfete ret:ognitionof the Independence of tho Crnucl Lodge of Cnnntln. T lie seroncl 

l11tter of Gmml Master "Vilson has this tine pn&~ngc nftcr fully vinclicntiog the 

course pursued by himself and hi$ Crancl Lodge. 
"l make no npology,l\fMt 'Vorshipful Sir, for ncldre~•iog you in thi•plain nnl'llr

oished style, for although .. imply u Colonio;t, I and my ~Ia sonic brethren here at ill 

profess to be true British subjects, and zealous fn•rma~on,, ami 1 would not your 

Lordship or uoy member of the Grand LocJgf' uf Englnnd shouhl believe for tl 

moment, that ulthough wo nrc •1000 milCJ! from tho lnnd of our fnthel'l!, nucl SO[><Irtl

ted from it by the re>tlc•~ billows of tho bronc! AtJantic, and have MS'IIuled for 

Canadn a ~fosooic Independence, that we Jul\'e become either le..s British in feel

ing or Je«q ardent in admiration of those great r.unlinal virtue<, brotherly lo~e, 

rel ief ancl truth." 
It givcA us Clluaf plensnro, nOer n sornowfmt searching eritim~m in n previou~ 

part of thi~ report upon ollirial doromems, cmnuutiog from the R t. I ron. the Earl of 
Zetlnncl, to record here to l1is honor his reply to tlie Grnnd' :\laster of Canada. 

"ARLINGTON 5Trt£F.T, Lo:\'ool", J uNE 2, lSl!J. 
"DEA.R StR A.ND M. ,v. G. M. 

'l'ha Grancl Sccretlll'y of tho Grund J.ndgc nf F:uglancl will corruuunir.ate to you 
in due cour~c, the proceerlin~R of ou r Grnncl l.ncl!(e of yestcnlny c~vc>niu~:. AN l 
understnml your Grand Lod;xe meets earlv in Julv , I will not suni·r a post to rlnp•c 
without informin~: vno thnt thl' Grand Locl~te of En~tland pnrticipntet with me in 
the gratification l feel at the termination of nil dilliculties in refi•r!'oot·o to tbe rccn~
nition of the Grand Ltldg~ of C11na.da, and in tlw earnest cle•irc• that the fraternnl 
intercour~e of the brethrPn of thP two countries rn~v ncyer morl' bl' di•turiJI'<l, 

I hnve the honor to be, Dcnr Sir, nod M. \V. G."l\T., yonl'l! fi•itF1fut1.1' and lrnter-
nally, ZE'l'LAND, G. l\f. 

T o 'VrLLTAM MEncxn '\VrLMON, EsQ., Simcoe, Canada ' Vcsr." 

The aclclre~~ of Grand 1\fa ~tl'r \Vilson to hi$ Grand Lodge, mny he considered 1r 

modrl dorument, treating in a hrief snmmnry the li>llowiug topic~:-The l'nion

T he Grauel Lodge of En~lnml-Grnnd J.odge nf :Scotland-of New York--ObiG

of J\ln,onir .Juri<prudencP-011 E~rlusion aml F,,pulsion-on PnnOiliat!'d ~fa:;ons-

uu Di~pl'n~ations-on '1'111:1 1\ncirmt Chori(ro;-noo a limu•rnl Gr:.,nl J,otl!(e-on 

Election~-OUic·ial Vrsit•-f:ommittce~-on \ Vnrtl1-'fhe GrnncJ Rcoc·rctnry-Cou

clusion. Under "Ol1io," the Gmnd ~laster nrknowledge• lite rrrc•ipt nf n "Sel
ling .ltftwl," made from thr wood of nn olivo tree tl1at grew UJkltl thCJ )lount nf 
0Ji,·e3, presented by the Grnncl Master of Ohio, which ho prl'dl'ut• to the Grand 

Lodge. 

CALlFORNlA. 

Thr rl'llnrt ou Forf'i!(n C!lrre•pondeuce by Brother ,\Je~. G. Abell, emhrnces 1t 

vigorous grouping of the more itnportant suhjtoct• of cli~cu-•ion nncl L t•:d•lntinn in 

the Gmntl Lnd!!"~ of the country, and cun hnrtlly ue()ll the cl••prt•ratin~ remark• 

with which he c·lo<e3 his lnhor. It C0\'61'10 nenrly 70 pagt•<, uml while it lm~ prr

haps lc~s of Brother .\hrll'~ U!lunlly sngtH·iou• <·riticism, it hns a treasure tlf i\ln

souic int<'lli~em·C' for wluch the brother:i iu C•1hfurniu will ba\e nhun<lonl cau,;e for 

gralitutl··· 

l 
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An nhlc uuures"or M. ~'- N. GB.E);:<NE CVRTJS, thus speaks of the Union iu 

New York; 

"I hn ve nl~o receivcu n ciroular from the Jlf. W. John L. Lcwi.«., Jr.., Grand 
111ustP.r 11f N~w York, in which l1e suys thut tho Union has been effected in the 
most fraternal nmuncr, aud ou tern's highly houoroblo, and entirely sntisf.~ctory to 
both pnrties. Notices w.:rc iu1111t<dintely issued by the Grund Secretary to the aub
ordiuatcs uuclor our juriscliction, iufurming tbem of the fact. For len long years 
uur eyes h<1vc been tnruPCI with nn intense and solerun enmestncss towartls oni 
hrethren of New York, in anticipatiou of events which, in their character would 
utntcrinlly aflecl Freemu~onry throughout this Coutineot. 'fbe fitllce nnd bitttll 
.struggle so long muiutniued between the lawful Grund Lodge of New York and n 
clau<.le~line orgllnizati<lll, bus finally censecl, nntl n union hns been consummated 
IJotwet'u lawful authority and turbulent nud refractory rebelliun; but th(l thrill of 
joy wonlways Jclll at beholding harmony Tt!slured, is in iliis instance, somewbat 
chilletl by the rcllcction that all this has boon done by tbe hewing e.Dicacy-the 
iulp(t~itlf;formu/11-ul' a utero resolu tion." 

'J'hc Grand .~fatitCr thus welcoutes the uew Gr:md Louge of Wlli!llington Terri

lory. " We 1110st cordiully greet our young sisttll of \Vnshington, and extend to 

Iter the rigilt ha111l of fellowship. ' ·Vhnrever civilizntion has fow1d a horoe, l\la

.\!OUS ha\'U ailSeuJblecl; We hail their orgauizations into Graud Bodies in the remote 

:mJ thinly settleu frontiers, as tho bc~t ovidcuco uf thu itnj>Ortuot inUueoces l\fn;;on

ry exercises iu the l(•rnmti~n uf so<;icty. Glorious Institution! whose name .is 
known wuercvcr Lh<: language of dvili.zauon i~ dpoken, nnd whose sway .is nc

lmuwledged over tbe alleclions of 111en, from til~ crud:c of our race to !.he Western 

' 'ergc of human duriug awl tJntcrprisc. lu our owu land it bns extended froru the 

lro<l<len pn1hs of our enrli<:st St!ttlements, hovering iu wystic union arouud our 

u~tional cusign as it was wustwanl boruc, unlil the remotest confines of Olll' pos
llcssiuns aru bl&>setl with its lmrmouiting in!lueuces in the progress of oruer and 

governuu!nt. _,, 

A cosc of violtttion uf juri,dict.ioo is thus described : 

"One case howe>'er, has occ.urreu which 1 deem it necessary to specify, in order 
that the JlrOpPr cunective may he npplieu. JosEPJ-l FRIEND, a .re.si<lent of Cali
fornia, whilu unIt vi«it to tho Statu of l\1as:~achusett.s, r ooeived the ucg~ccs of J\Ja
~unry in 'l)rict" Lo,lge nt Ulouces1<·r. tioon :tfterwurds be rt!tumed tCt his home, 
anti aonounc~.J ilitust1lf a~ 11 Viditor a t the door of one of the Lodgt!S in the City of 
tiacmuumtu; uutl II]J<Hl ~xa111lnation it was (ouud that he was iu pusscssiun of just 
enuogb i\Jus11nic intbruJatiou to cow1uunicate r.be above ii1cts to the connnirtee 
(.)( oxu111iuation. 1 feel c·oulitleut the nrand Lodge of Massuuhusens-tba oldest 
anu uto:~t revered l\'fa$oniu hotly upou thi.; !lontinent, will not willingly permit such 
a violutiun of 1\Ia~onic comity und usage on the port of its subordinates, and deem 
it only uecessary thus to call the atlet,l ion of thnt enlightened body to the fact. " 

'fbe admissions iu California the last year were between 700 aml800, and the 

whole number of rnombllri! •1, 727. 

CONNEC'l1CU'r. 

Our Brothers in Connecticut seiJul Lent on mniulruu.iug just nuthurity in Masonic 

JUrisiliction, aR will be sef!n by the followiug resolution. 

L1rother 'Villiam Storer oftered the folluw4ng ce~olution , which wns ndopted :
RestJlt•c!d , Thill the Grand Sccrctnry be, nnd he is hereby directed to notify the \V. 
Muster of l'unmm Lodge No. 46, thnt tmless the fine of $40, which was i111po~ctl 
11pon sniJ.J..ouge hy tbis Grand Lodge May 13, A. L. CiS57, for violating th" 14th 
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;:o;cction of the Dy-l.aws, by initiating two cnrulidatcs belonging ltl u11ullol'r JUri-die-
timl , be paid 10 the Grand l:lccretary withinthr~•· uwnths fro1u thi~ 1h1y, the Charter 
of aaid Putnam l .. ocJ"e will be arrested IJy 1he liT. \V. Grauu l\la~tcr; and the 
Gmnd .!\luster is hereby directed to deruuntl tlw t<nrrcnllcr of ll•o ~anw." 

'rhe report on Corrlll!pomlcucc of 1110re thnn I 00 pages, i.; fronl tlw pen "f too 

Grnud Secrctllfy, Drothcr KG. Storer, a Hltcrun in the crali, aud hruther of the 

uble writer ·william l:ltorer, who ha!.l won a high rcpntation in tlu• di'J»artment. 

Doth Orotbers have al\\~1)$ accorded to the Grnnd Lol.lge of :\lai•u•, tho most cor

dial fellow:!hip, a~ \\CII as commendcuion of our r<'roru:. f'onnccaieut has not 

w;nally been much iudiuctl to favor a G~u. G. T.wge, but we .• h;all cunlidcntly 

unticipate a favorablu ,·onlict iu relation lO tho proposed l\la.souic Cougrcss, when

over her ablo writel'l! shall curcfully cxatninc ilt! fou turc,. 

At a Ia to hottr we ha \C I rom Connecticut tbil Report on Foreign Corr('~ponuencc, 

priutoo in advance of aho i\uuual Curon1u~cation, which occur" thi- mouth. The 

report co1·cr~ SS pag•••, nnu opens witb tbo cuUro procet.-din;;s of the l\. A. ;\lasonic 

Coog(C-"3, witl•out ooc word of adn11·;:e comments. Thb h JUstu~ we hat! reason 

to expect from tho magnanimity of our Connecticut brotbcl'>;. They 1~11'0 heeu 

averse to a.(; . G. Lodge, and di~po~eu to altolish ll•c G. t:. Ghaplnr, lim can still 

deal honorably with tho 1•icwg of those front whom they clitler. 

The con•plimcut they pay to the G. L. of Mault~, atul i.ts Committe!•, may per

Imps be pnnloued, u.• it illu$trates t11e spirit of 111ngnnnimi1y we speak of, tOIII!fd:l 

tho<o "ho h:l\'c svmctiutco tlillered from uud •·ritil'iS(.-d tltem. Tt u180 apt•al-1 frnnk

ly on the mattA!r of our tli.•cus.<ion with the G. Mu •• ter of Euglw1u. After quoting 

with npprob.,lion, introductory remarla! of our C:. ;\l;uoter, tho re\icw •ay~: 

"On the importaut point of requiring proliriruty Le.Wrc mlvtiiiCf'IIICnt, llrotllcr 
Chrn!e says: 

'I am happy to bear witu~~s to the beneficia l •·Heels ari$iug lrou1 the <'h,cn•auce 
'of ll rc.•olution atlupt•·•l in 1 s;;.s, ruquiriug ""'')' !'antlidate, L•cf'nre IH•in:; ruh oncetl, 
'to UI,JUito; •uch prulkiew·y, a.' will mwblc lum to pro\'e hirn•l'lf 11 l\Jn,on in I he 
•uugrcc or degree~ aln•atly attained. 1 rcCOIIIIII<'Ild that thi~ rcsolutiou lw Rtrictly 
'ub~cr~c•l iu all our subordir111te Lodges, and ah .. t all caoclltlatc3 be r<'fJUired tn 
•e,hibit tlwir proficiency in open Lodge. • 

"'rtu_, Rt•purt on .t'oreign <.:orrespomleuce 1:1 from the ft•rtill' ptu nf our llt>\. Bro. 
Cyril l'carl, chairuruu of the eomruiuec. .\• lim. 1'. i< a nalivc (~o lilf a; rt'Q'drUS 
) ["""ury) of Cowtccucut, we feol a nath·c pride iu seeing his r<'JillfU!, lh>ut year to 
year, unin:r.;ally cllollcd, by :Masonic wvitmt,rd nml criaic•, a• lal.iog lhll highest 
rauk~in._tlm.J'Iusouic J .itcrnwrc of our couut ry. The pr<:s.,nt mp11rt i.l uut ca lculu
tP-d ro dimiui~h hi~ Wflll-oarueu reputation. It co,ers 53 page~, and pwiows the 
)JI'IICccllings of 36 (;runt) J.otlges, givi.ug C!tdl 'a portion in U\10 ~QU .. llll,'" 

"A ca.;e i:1 ri!JIIlrtt•tlupon tl uilliculty bet11 cc11 one of the fronti<'r l.llll;:••:~ 11f Maino 
anJ a Lotlge within tho uci;;hboring jnristliction ul' the Pr .. ,in~i .. J Gr:llltl Lodge 
of '\'cw .13ruu~wirk, in con>~'<JUCnce of the laltt•r receiving •·undiclah'a rcc.siding 
"ithin tho• Jllri-•licliunal lcrrllury of the fonucr. .\ .aaisfatltlr} >dll.-u1~nt being 
li•uml iutpu,,ibh.: lwt11 ~··n the two Lod~cs, un :IJlJ>cal \\as """'c tulh• l'rm incial 
I: rand Lnd,;c uf ;'\c11 Uruos11ick; ami fail in;; ul' r.•Jrc&~ here, alw rualtcr '"'' li11ally 
laid hclore the !tight llont•rnble Earl of Zcthuul, Gmml ;\lu•tcl .,f Fuglaucl. 'l'hc 
Rt. lion. Brother, ufH·r cngitutincr upon tho Hnbjccl tho largest half of a your, direc-
111d hid t-;ccrctnry to r.on1cy to tf.c Gmml J,mlgc of l\l aine his leaructl opiniou, of 
which th" lillluwing i~ :111 exlmcL: 

•\Vith rc<p••• t to thr> lir"t part, tho l\L \V. (;rnnll l\l<tster is of opinion thnt every 
Lod;5e lllb:lc--c> tlu: ;,l.,tra~l right to iuitiutc ;;UI) person whoru it 111ay COI~:>idcr lit 
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•ami proper, without coosi<lorine; where his residence may be. For l'.ltnmple
'Lodgt>s iu the county of Xorthucnlterland, have an uudonhtecl right to initiate per
•son• reoi<ling in tir.otl;llld, aucl Lodges irt S<,otlaml ha\'c u ~inrilar right h) initiate 
'persons resid iug iu Eugluncl. J\or could the l;. Lodge of either country courplaiu 
•of, or object to, such a procct•tling. lt is li>r the person who seeks adwissiou into 
'the Ortl~r to ~elect tl11• I .u•lge in whiclo he wishes to be inil.iated.' 

"\Vc do nul wouJN that the Maine CcJIIIIIIitlec 'regard th is letter a~ a n•o<t rc
UJail<able document; or that the Grauu Lndglol shoulu solen111ly prute,;t agaiu$l 
~uch •loelrine. \Ve most lll•artily uuite in 8uc.h ]>rote.;t, a111l doubt no11h11t ~,·cry 
regular Lodge in tire wt•rltl. will dv the ~aiiJc. • • "' • The Gmnu Lodge of 
Eugland, or New Bruns" ick, or anyotlwr tinmll Loclge, has ns gpod right to estah
li~h L.otlgc.~ iu uur jurbtlic1iun, as tu take cnuclidates from 11~." 

'l'h~ name~ of the Committee aro not altacheu to thl; report, and it is prolmbly 

incourplctc. It S<!t'lliS ltoW<!\'cr to pos;:e"S the urcrits and fi11uiliur I'Oatures we 1.,11·c 

hecn uccustowcd to recoguilr.c itl the reports of J.Jrothcr \Villinm Storer. 

DISTRICT 01'' COLlli\ffilA. 

Tl10 following rcsolutinn wao prcsentc<l and ably enforced in a well written 
report hy Bro. B. R. FRENCH, and was aJople!ll•y the Grand Lcldgc:-

" Rt•,all'rd, 'l'hat no Loclge uuder 1l1c juri;clit·tioH of this Graml Lodge, except 
hy tli~pun•:ttion frou1 th~ (~rand Master, oh;dl a<l\'aiiCtl a brother uutil he hns been 
uxumiu~d iu open Lodgt' hy the llla~tcr, or vnt.•itle thtl Lc~<lge, by n competent 
con lluittt•e, ancl found t.u ha\'C IIUille "uc·h J>rllli<·ic~ncy 111 tho precetliog degr<'c:: us 
will, in the 1111inion of tho i\lnster of the Lodge, t:nable hilll to pass such nn 
l'xaoJinatiou us tn ue ablu 10 wurk his way iutn a Lmlgt: in the <legree iu which hu 
hu.s Ucen examined.'' 

\Vhcu rill(' It rult:.> ohall go\' ern all Lodges, there will he lesF bttd work to pass the 

over~<,cr's S<JUilre. 

The Gmutl Lodge ndoptc<l nt t.hc ~a me mcctiug tho ten propositions put Ji)rth hy 

the Uuivursal Masouic Cougrcs~ at J>aris in 18:>3, also resolutions proposing tlmt 
cnch mcrnber of •uhonlinato) I<Higr5 iu the District. subscribe one dollar lu the 

pnrcha~c of l\lnnnt \'eruon ami the tomlJ of \Vushington. 

A IIJllr•r of the f:nunl l"i<•rrclary to '"· \\'. R111Jcrl l'lforri~. P. G . .\lash·r nf 
Kc11tnd>y, wan11ly culvgi><iug au aclllrc's delhcrc<l hy hirn, is ~prcad 011 tlw rceortld 
of the Uwml Lotlgc, ami pnblishuclwith the proccediugs. 

'fho Rt')IOl't ou Foreign Corrc:<pomlcucc i~ by the Gmnd Secretary Bro. G. A. 
Schwur'l.lllfcll, and covers nbout. thirty !Jnges. The spirit autl. style of tbe report arc 

very genial and courteous, en1botl) iJJg t loe ruorc import.tont maltt'r.S culled from tho 

proceeding• of tho SC\ era! Sutlt!S. 'l'ho rc\'iow of 1\lai.JJo i~ highly contmemlntory, 
M is quite the cnstom of tilnny of the Grnud Lodge!, more so we feel assured than 
our lahors desen•e. 

Siuce rcvciwing tltc proce(·tl.ings of the~ Ui<triet of Columbia for 1858, we hnvc 
rcccivC\1 the report for 18o9. The report vu Foreign Correspondence fully sustains 

t.he high reputation of IJro. Schwurzutan u~ unable masonic reviewer. It covers 

nearly 50 page~. reviewing )ll'liCec<liugs of 35 G. Loogo;:, and bundles iutellig<'ntly 
the vurinns <JIIe~tions which cuucrrn the Crnt1. Snclt reports clo much ~Cf\ icc [c) 

the orclcr in nny Statu ur Jurisclictiuu, ~ud arc-an honor to the Gra11d Ludtro fro111 
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which thl'Y Pmanatl'. ~'c copy from his review of Texas the following iotcre!!tiog 
item of history gathered hy Bro. Neill of Texn~, from a circular of the G. Lodge of 
Sc01lnnd for 1857. 

"Of the Provincial Grund Lougc extracts the conuuittec canuot overlonk that of 
Lanu rl<tihire, aml from tho Lntlgc of St. J (lhu ut G);.,g<'w. During the year 
1856, the Looge rnel in St. l\f:11'kd !fall, fiuchan:ut Street, aml ct'lcbrmcd their 
Seven hundred ttlllt rtincly-llintli annirersnry, l.y the dcctinn ood instnllntion of 
its ollicers nncllt supp!!r, at which ~orue :;eveltty hrothcr~ participated. A pleasllot 
nod happy cveniug wa~ ~peul ; J'le<lgc~ of prosperity, !ousts ttotl presents CJrlivcncd 
the 8t!Cnc, Ullll tt HjJCCch rrnm tJte ;;nil-Provincial tirand 1\la~ter, JJrother \Vulker 
Arnell, tracing the hi~tor·y of 1\lnsonry, ;Utd pt·npt'-iug the prosperity of the Lodge 
of Glasgow, ::it. Johu ; the feu~t dosed Ly the cll\:ctiv~ t~ust, 'Huppy to 1n.eet, 
sorry/() ]Jilt/, anti IWJIJ1Y lo ,nee/ ttgttin. · \Vhut a gloriou~ ~tJCCtRcle must this 
haw: hecn, untl how cunftHIIHiil,g 10 the encmi<:s of i\lm<oury, who ussert that the 
Order is til' uwt.leru origin, dutiug little over u century llllck, whilst hem, without 
:wy eAort, "'" h:n c a rccurd runniug back into the ruitltllc uf' tit~ elm·cnth century, 
ami extl'Utliug u• l:tr huck rL-< the r"igu of Dune:< "• Kiug t•f l:icotland, Edwnrtl the 
Conft:~sor of Euglaud, ;111d Philip the Fir,;t of Franue, ~om•• ttm ycur!i uefore the 
Suxun govcruntt·nt wao t>vcrthrown by tho llatlle of lla;;riug$, allll th1: nccc~sion of 
'Villi:uu the COII<JUCrctr l.n tlte Crown or Englnutl. W'hil~t l\lncbcth \VIIS nLout 
u~urpin.g the thrun~, ha\'ing put Duucllttto death, aud cuu;~<lthe tlight nf Malcolm, 
the rightful heir, into Euglaud, we lilt{) thnl iu such tiuws as th~d~ J\fa~t•ury had a 
hold in this lund, ami whilst the conflict wa8 ragiu:,; without, tho Order wa~ 
Jlouri•hing, aud in the aucieut city oi'Uia~gow 1hio L()(lgo {St. John'~>) was in~tiluted, 
;md lms ke(ll th~ I'Vru lt•nor of its wuy through st•euPs which cluster ntatl gutbcr 
<lrOIHIU the 'il'id iumgiuatiun wl.ilst <>uulemplating a :!ttl>jPct fraught with so much 
intl•rC3t to the autiquarian, as well as the hiswry of Musonry." 

Dro. Schwurv.man cnpie~ the remarks of our Grand Ma$1Cr 011 tbe !JIIcstion of the 
!3nllot, :nul docs 110t express any dissent from them. After :1 cortlinl utllicc and 

emlors.:Jncl\1 of our report on Foreign Correspouueucc he sny8 :-

"The Gmn<l Lodge of l\lainl• is to h11 congrallll::tteu iu haviug had, during tho 
pnsl yeat·, a 1110st elJicient corps of U. D. Graud l\Ja.;tcro, leu in tttuulJer. Their 
r~port~ show them to huve IJeco pron1pt aml untiring in the pedimnunce of their 
,]utic~. 

" Lirother Preble, the ])ppuly of the third <li•trict, raises his \' Oice in decided 
(Orlth~ :tltaiusl lh<! practice Of COIIC~rriug I he J~grees Oil IIJOre lbau 001) Candidate Ot 
a ti111c, ~\'l•ich he justly uc~uM injurious to the Ouler· as well as to tho caudidutcs. 
i\ltlhlltgh tho dis(Wtt$ill;.! power shuuld hu as little ditl'used ;ts po;silJie, aud should 
he !!Cnerally <'t>utine•l, if noT entirely, lo the person uf the Grnud :lhster, or iu his 
ubsence, to the Llt·puty Craud Masl~r, yet, while entrnstcu in the humls of Broth~r 
Preble, there is little fear tltat ho will use it too freely." 

R.,~olutions wPre adopted recomn1eniliug tho l\la~ooic Home to lm cstnLiished at 

"'"11shingtor\ tu gtmentl f:tvor, ant.! coultocnuing Rev. Brollter ,V. D. lluley as illl 

gcncr;tl agcut, to the li·nternity he may visit in sccl1iug n.ill for tbe enterpri•e. 

NORTH CAROLI~A. 

Tho Grnnd l\fa~ll'l' of l\'nrth Caroliua l\1. W. Alfre(l Mnrlin, in his aununl address, 
~tat,;; that. ~0111c of the suhortlinatc.,; seem iguoraut of the reg11lntioo of their Grand 

T.utlge, as th,•y enntinull contrary to that regul:ttion "to ballot li1r each degree." 

That Gruml l.tlllgc has a pro,-1..-ion that there ~hall Le but oue ballot fnr the three 

tlcgl'l'\l."'· '!'heru is annthr:r provi,;ion hy which tlu.l atl\'anccmcn1. of It canuirultc can 

l1e aLTrskd, il' lii'CC<~ity rl'rptires. 
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llo cli~r.ugses tho suhjc<'l or u "supre1110 Grund l.ollg~" nl .romP. lt·ngsh uclv.·rs•·ly, 

showing thnt although tho prvr.Cctliug~ of the cougre~s WCI'II hcrur\.1 hint, he llitl nul 

stoptu <li:;criminate hotW"UII thi; ancl the old project for a G. C:. l.c•tlge. t;till lte 

clecllucs l1i~ COil\ iNion thut this project "proposed by the <.:hicago Couwution, 

notwith-.t.~ctdiug tlu~ cutin<'ncc of its nnthor~, is entitleu to no better litte." lt is not 
10 his croll it that he should p~ss juugmcnt thus summarily without sullicient invcsti~ 

galion to avl'i<l ~pcnl<ing of the pwpo~ed Congress us a "Supreme Gmud Ileml'' 
'flte very terms of the constitution renucr it impossible thnt it sltonlcl be, or seck 

to be a snpremc hen d. Equally iucongroous is nll that ha says in relation tn "the 

~!renting n jllc/.ion, hy organizing what they intend as a supreme lwncl, with bnt 

fivo ncll!t:ronts. The authors " intend" no Huch thing as n supreute hen<l, either 
with five <lr thirty-five adherents. lt. is not becoming tbe position or the intelligence 

of the Grand Mn~ter thus to represent it. 

The report on Foreign Corresponclcnce is too much in the sttme "at random" 
vein, yet has some cvitleuro of ahility, showing that our brothers of~ortb Carolina 

:tre capable of nohler re~ult:1 than they hnvn yeL achieved. '!'heir notice of Mnine 

is very courtl•nu~ nucl frntenlnl, ctmsitleriug thut, "some of our criticisms do not 

exactly suit tlu•ir vic•ws." The ~llu>ion ancl1ributc to out· P. G. l\Tnster l>unhtjl i~ 
exceedingly !lt!llcnte nnd aJlprcciative. Tlh! committee do not discuS:'! the merits of 

the Masonic Cougre1<s, uot having tbe report before them. 

SOUTH C:\ROT.fi'IA. 
The strong feature i11 the procectliugs or the Grand J.O<lge of South Carolina is. 

as usual, the report nf the Grantl Secretary, covering tbe ground occupied by 

Reports 011 Foreign Corrcspon<lence. 'fhe Addrc.~s or the Grand l\fast~r 1\f. "\V. 
Henry Buist., is ho<Vevcr an nblc ou<l dignified production. He cor<linlly rnum~~cs 

und commen1ls lltc pl;lU of the Masonic llome proposed in \Vasbingtm•. 1l is 

comment~ upon tho Masonic Congress arc exoccdingly fair anu sufficiently com

mendtttory. ITo •uys: 
"It will be li1r you to cl!'termine, wlmther yon are disposed to ncceclP. to tho 

propo:<:tl~ fi•r mH'Il!'ratinn 011 tit•• pnrt of this C:r,.ncl T.odge with other• in tlw <o 
cnllrd ~Jusnnic Ctlngre~•. If it i• dcentPtl expedient to do 80, I may say that T s~o 
nothing iu the nrtidrn. of confedNntion which are objnctionnble. There seen tell to 
be, amOnf' nll1hosc who were pnrtiripnnts in 1heir consummation, nn enrnest. nnt{ 
honest desire to avoid the incorporation into them, directly or indirectly, of nuy 
thinf', by or from whidt any of the sovereign powers of the severn! Grand Lodges 
should bu curtailed or surrcntlerecl." 

Broth<l! Mackey's ''iews on thi~ point ure so well expressed, tbat we record them 
in full. He snys : 

"In 1tccordance with lhf! invit11ti1Jn previously extended by tbe Grand Lodge of 
Moine nnd responcle>cl to hy thi• und se,•cral other Graud Lodges, a convention of 
delrgatP.s was hultl nt the ~ity of Chicoi(O in September fa~t, uod articles of asso
ciation ngreed upon for the triennial meeting hercnfler of n North American i\Jn~onic 
Congres9. By these arlicleH, which I am happy to sny received tbe almost 
l1nrtnimous npprobation of the distinguishe<l wewhers of the fraternity who were 
<t:lsetublcd on th;tt occasion from every l'art of the Uuiou, all tho oiJjoctioualllc 
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ti•aturc• 11hit•h hnvc hl'rNoforc been urge>d agniu>,tth" formation of n 1.. 1:. l .a.l:!11 
11 rrl' removeol. The Cou~rt":;.~, a~ """ frnrnr"<l, 11 ill not in thl' oli~htc•t oiPgrec 
iufringe upon tbc ind<'pt•nllenC<' or supn•u1acy nf llu· State (;ralltl Lo<l:.rc•. It wlll 
"''-\llrte no power~ of puKiti1e legi~lntit1u; it will nwlw uo !:ow~ for tlu: govoruoneut 
of tho Craft; it will ocitlwr suspend, !'X pel, nur otlwm i,;c punio~h masouic nlli.•mlPrs; 
it will a;;;~ert no jnris.liction ovor c:rautl ur :O:uhunlinatc Lll<ll(cs; it will owitber 
llrnut nor nrrc•t charter'; it will not t•ro•ate :Ill) II<'~> ma~oaio· rank, uQr I'Otofcr nn 
oltl ooc on nny of its lliCntber~. lu Hluort, its nnl,1 ohj~l't \\ill ho• to rlln•ult nud 
tuhise ou question• of ·"""""ic .lmi~prullence, to thr· cud thatn u11ifor1Jlitv nf law 
111tll usage tllh)' be ni'Cotllpli<hcd: whit·h i~ n uohlt• aud uer;c~ury untl~Ttnkln~, if it 
i~ c~pectcd thnt .\fasnnry i~ to kePp pace witb the pr(>gre.. ... • of the age in all other 
oh•partmcnkl of lt:aruing nml ,;r;iencc. 

"On all thn:w impnrlnnt questions nf law and u•mgu which rtrt• con•tantly ari-1iug, 
thr Congre"s wrntld nf c·nnrsc expr1·~~ its opinio11, uud to this them ronltl I.e no 
ull.ic•r·tiou. But in tlti~ the Congrt•« wnuld cxero·i~l' no jttri~tliction. Jt 111ight say 
th11t the. particular lrl\\, or u~a!!e, wus j!OOO or bnd-wa• j111lirioup or irnpolitic-wuJ! 
~ustained bl, or was iu 'i•1lation of, till' nocient huul-tnark~ of tlu' institution. But 
it ~uuld not· cuforce, and it would tutl rretend to t•ufilrcc, it• upinion bJ nny C'Om

pulsory llrOCl'~•. Ami, indeed, wlwtlwr its opinion would he of nny wt•ight nr no~, 
woulll a toguthcr tie pend upon tho clturuntcr of the 111cn wlto were sent as dl'lt!gau:s 
to the Congre~•. 

"lf men of intelligPn<'e nml cxp<'rir'llce were ~cnt to theso deliberations, their 
t;~hmt and lenrning tll'<'ll)licd in the di~cus;ion of Mn~onic rtuestinns w~ultl be of 
inrnlculnblo lmnofit to tltu Crnft. ny tltu mere lilreu of tltvir opinion, rcfiJm•• of :t 
lll!l'rlful dmractcr wuultl he introdtH't' ll; rrrors of ~ro vc ituport wonlol be corrected; 
:w~ry feelings hctwel!n tli•cordant (;rand Lod~~· would be soothed, oud tloubtful 
•!nO>tintll! wonlol be fort'\'l!r ~ct at rc.~t. ,\nd tbUJ tho great ohj~et~ or the l\ln;;onic 
( 'ongre.o>•, as ~tJl forth iu their own pnonrnhle, woultl be nccoutpli•hed. 'fhu~ it 13 
thltl a closer 1111ion woulll be f<lrtnml :11n0n!llho Grr11111 Lodg••s of Amcril':a, ntul tbe 
hi,;tory, worl<, r<ymboli•m, philosophy null jurisprutlr•nce, of crnfi rnasonr)' would 
lw l'xteulletl-tlmt f]UI'~tions of law and jurisdi~tion wunld be cquitnbly nml pcrma
n~ntl)' adju•tt·tl, antlthutnll agitalNI qtw•tions of grner:tl mnsonie iutenH woul.l be 
rou•idcred outl delermitll'd for the gelwrnl benefit of tnn~onry." 

Brother i\lnt'l>cy sny~, in rolntion to the mootoJ 'IIICHLion of hnlloting for tltogrocs: 

"l have 110 ltcsitntion in bclie,·ing tlmt the thc11ry t•f' one hullot fur nll tht> tlegrCCi! 
i• rntlicnll) \Hong." 

.\lier urging thl! ine\pcdieney of tho opposito l'tHir~" he snys: 

"There 1•:ut Ita no dou llt thut tht• "ht~lc spirit 111' thrt law,"~ wrll ns tit<' ~onnral 
u•ngc of tho IIHtSOil:l of tho lir~t part uf the ht~t <'t•nturJ, wu~ tu Lallot tilt each 
degree." 

He also tal<c~ strong ground in ~uppnrt nf 'Brother Gile• :11. Hillyer's rt•port on 

tho Kide of rt•~Loring Utl c~pcllcd mcruhur to mcntllcrship in his J~O<lgP wh~n hy 

rt·vcr3ing tho net of expul:lion it rl!.'llort~ him to the gcnernl bcuefiu. of ;\lusonry. 

DEL.\ WARE. 
Thore aro •\nne iudirntions of 1\lu~onic life in fhc procectliu)!• of the r;. I.odge 

uf Ot•lawnr~, ) et we rnn hurtlly di•~ovcr the ncc•.,.•ity ll•r tlu~ Groot! !llnswr to 

tll'\'niC titre!' Or fuur pa~c.; of his ntltln.o•• to prow t ho in1propriety of \\':t•hingtun 

J.od~e ~o. 1, prr•cnting 11 bible to a ludgc of O<ltl r~llows-tlw said l>ilJlo l1uving 

lll' l'n purchasNlhy the ~nitl Odd fellows' L odgt· fur its own u•l'. 'l'h~ rl'IIOrt on 

Forei,gn Corre~pundcm·e oct·upicslc;~ than two pag••• and ~ignf'll loy All.,u \ uurhce:> 

I A'~Iie, ::latnucl r.uthric, J11me. Pomle. Bro. "'illiam Grave~ oll't!red the fullowiug 
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re!!Oint•oo BPComlc<l by Rrothcr Moore. " Resolved, Thnt the Rerort of tho 

rmn111illce on Corre~pomlcut:u bo not publishetl in tho proceeding~. " 'Which wus 

lo~t. '!'his rc~olutlon cau.~ctl considerable debate. lt wtts su,;tnine<l by Jlros. 

Grnvcs, !\loore aml Chaytor, nn1loppused by Oro~. Lcslio and Guthrie. 

FLORID.\. 

J'loritla 3en<l; u:~ her pnw••L'Iltn:;s lu a report of 128 pages, 70 of which are devoted 

\o the Foreign Corrl:-•poml.cncc, fr,lm the vigorous pen of the veteran reviewer Bro. 

T hoauns Brown, whoso lubors in this depurtrnunt have won for him no honorable 

,ti~tinctiou. The docnmuut IJI'Iilrc us well sustains his rcpntntion. Tbis report !'rom 

Flori1ln give~ to thnt juri<\liction a large amount of vnlonhle information, nnd thus 

hrin~~ intelligent mn•oat• in the state into intima to relations and the more cordial 

fellowship with their brcthmt throughout the Union. It was creditable to his Grand 

Lodgl' to accept a nil nd•>JH it unnniuwusly. So ul'o was their nctioo in t>rr~cnring 

to hi1u n I'ast G raud Mu~tt·r's Jew<'!, as a token of high appreciation of his scrvi

t'C8 in thut Grand L01lgc, of which for t!Jirty year• he has been a useful member. 

It wrJS a great pleasure to ttdto llrother Brown by the hund rtt tho Convention at 
Chicugo lnst Autumn. 

'l'ho circular of Brother J ohn Dove in relation to the Univel'l!al Masonic Con

gn••>~ at Pari.i, was rereh·rd nntl published with proceedioge, and referred to a 

Ppcciol rommittce, of wltirh llrotlter Brown i~ Chairman. 

A pre:uuble offered by \Jrothcr Dawkins, sets forth thot some Lodge~ have by 

t-di•·t of ,V. Mru;ter~, procet•dt••l ro ballet for Ctllldidatcs nfler two weeks probation, 

nml thot they have al~o ••oufurrl'tl two degret!l! on tho snme cnndidrtltl nt one nnd 
the Mnme mee tiug. It wn~ thon re~olved thnt such prnctices are clearly forhidtlcn 

hy the Constitution nml n·gulntion~ of the G. Lodge of Florida, nod th•J '<!tid oflcnd

inl( Lod~e! are requirl'd titrictly to conform to the conlltitutional re•tui,itioo•. An 

t>fli>rt i.~ in progres.• to puhli•h the .mrly proceedings of the G. Lodge "itb a ron~ 

nectcd bi_.,tory to th~ prc.,ent ti111c. 

JILORIDA, 1860. 

Au important work loa• ht1r11 p~rfonnod In Floritln by thnt ' 'etellln Brother, 

ThoauaH Brown. li e ian~ pr~•parc•l noel publi~hcd n Masonic history of l•'loridu, 

from the orgauiZIItion of tlw G. Lo.lge down to 1859. The expcnMe nf thi' work 

(600 copic~.) hrut Ul!t'll pai•l hr Brother Brown, :~mounting to about ~liOO; <>nl) 

between ~300 and S-'110 h~d !wen refuntled to him in Jnnunry. 

Tributes of froternnl ri.!brnnl "ere paid to the tleccased Drot.brn, P . G. 'J. Rt!\', 

J ess<! Coe, nod P . G. l\1. ltuhurt Butler. The history of both rhcso tlistingniAhl'll 

hmthrrt~ is foil of iutcrt'st, hut our limits forbid thoir insertion in full . llrothM 

Outh•r wn~ son of Col. Thoma~ fiutler, anti his boyhood waa spent in thu •·nmp 

with hi~ father. " lu thr \Var of 18l2, ho entered the nrmy anJ ~PrH<I unrlrr 

Gcncrol Harrison in the Nurth, 111111 Gcneml J nck•on in the l'ourh, 11• \\ ,bin thu 

:l· 
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l>nt!le of the Thames when Proctor w:1s defeute<l and 'l'eenmsclo &lain. lie wruo 

distingwshed on every battle field of New Orluaus. He wa~ eugagOO. iu the 

battle of the 23d Dec., lhe well fought night b.~U le of the 8th of Jan., • • • 

where Packenhum aud Gibbs fell-where Keen was WOilnoled-where the veterna 

soldiers of Wellington, who fought iot the war of the Peninsula, tbe brave sun•i

vors of the bloooly field of D:1dajos and Corrunna, were defeated, leaving tbe 

whole plain covered with the wounded nncl the den<!. IJu aervcil in the campaign 

of 1818 in Florida, and wots present at the capture of St. Mnrk':~, Pensncola nud 

Barraucas. H e retired J}om the army in 1821, ant} rt'prc.~entcd f1is govcrnmontln 

receiving froon the Spauish Authorities St. AO!,"lSLirrc aud nllf.ast I•'loridn, under the 

ftng and dono inion of the United States." 

In the Report from Floritla we nre sorry to mi:>s the Report 011 Correspondence, 

whlcb Rrodoer Drown was accustomed to prepare with a great deal of ability. 

lOW A. 

The Grand 1\Taster of l owa,l\f. YV. James R. I furtsock, thus 8pcai{!J or .lllnsoo

ry in tho West: 
"It is now less thun 20 yeur;r since the sOllrt(l of the Gtn·el was first heard on the 

Western Shore of the M1ssiasippi. Bu~ sixteen years ngo, delegate:~ froon four 
:Lodges (with a total membership of 101) met iu CouvenLion w1d formed this G. 
Lodge. 

"From this little stream, Masonry has swollen into a mighty ri,•er, and spread 
througllollt tho length :uul breadth of the State. As Physical J\tasonry has ad
va.nced, covering the weoteru plains with towns auu cities, by a vigorous, intelli· 
gent aud happy people, the barren wasles have been tuu.etl, and the wildcruess 
malle to blossom as the rose. 

"Moral Afnsonry has kept equal pace, and ooverc<l the land with the poaceful 
fruits of il:! llnodl\vOri<; ha8 rcnrell its altars in cvt.'ry towu ""'' haonl~t; by Lile 
horders of every strea~u and grove from the banl<s of the Missi,;;;ippi to the shores 
of the gre;lt river i.ntho \Vest; from the l>orders of ~li~~ouri in the South, to tho 
Minnc~Qta line in the North. 

"Around these nltnrs have heen gathered craftsmen from alwost every pnrt or 
the world; whose prow.loml noble office it is to administer to soflering lolltuUJJity, 
' binding up tho wunnds of the afllicted, and comforting weary pil:,'fims traveling 
fron1 afar.' 

"\<Ve now number H7 Lodges, and an aggrcgute memt.ersbip of ubout.JOOO, 
beside the non-aflilinted." 

He states that he has been ohsent 207 tlays, travelleil 29-ll miles, and lectured 

ro more than 2000 brethren in the dischnrge of his official do ties. Helms also 

answered while nt home, nbout ·100 letters, mnoy of them requiring much rescarclo 

in order to answer trwm correctly. 

Jlo hns granted tcu dispensations for new Lodge..:, ami constituted in pt~rson 

seven of tftose ch:rrtcrell the last $CS~ion. 'fhe whole ndtlre~ is one of great utcrit, 

and abounds iu bennLiful pn!!l!agcs, which we woold ghrdly copy if space could he 

ttftorded. The Gnuul Secretary of lo,~n, Bro. T. S. Pun in, i~ an earnest working 

"""'• who hns Mntrihnted largely to the Masonic progress of the State. 

'fhp RPpnrt 011 Fort'igu C'orre~rrondruce of 65 rnges, i:! from hi~ \'igorous prn, 

:1ud hartlly 11cetl.< the :opolugy he pc11: lor the: u~wul'r in which he tlischur!!~~ tht· 
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• tuty. Jfig rritic·i•111~ upon the roportK of Grand I.ollgcs nrc somctimP~ rau~tir, lout 

IJOOer:tiJy g~niul and oJi~crioLitlltiting. tiC\'eral pagl!~ 3rC cJevoted tO a llht'INiOII of 

the folio\\ iug topoc~. I. Corrc-poooJence of Committee•. 2. lntercoomunnicntion 
of Graucll.utlgu Rcprt:.;emntin!•. 3. l'owers 1111d tlutic.~ of Officer,; uml Gmnd 

Ollieers. ·1. \ Gt;ou'rul Grand J.ocl:.:•'· 5. Rights nnd Powers of LtMigi'JI under 
di:lpen:mtiun. 6. Lrgoslalion or Grautl Lodge;. 7. ll.ighrs of Visitms. 8. Uni

forrnity of \Vurlc. !1. J.\'Teau8 of Diffirsing Light. 10. Inrrensu of Lotlgrs antl 
J.\f~tuber8hlp. II. Th" u~c of tim Hallot. 12. Nou-afliliation. 13. Emergen
t·ie~. 

An adtlre.-• uf great b"""'J hJ the (jrand Orator, Rev. Bro. Geo. D. Jocelyn, 
clu~cs the pru<'t't•ding~. A hri~f t'\tmct is all we CJlll mnko room for. 

"As I !took uv~r thi~ hotly of ''"'''!(llttl.> from all part.~ of the Stmc, J ft,d prouil 
to-clay .\Ju~t W. c;. illnst!·r, tuttl R. \\' . G. 0Jlicers of the G. l .Oilgc, that I stand 
liNe, ns ouc nf tho> rrafl iu Iowu. [ 11111 glad thut your predece&!Ofll, ~orne of 
whoul witt• ht!atl~ hl'"·'llllling for the gm\'e, ~till huger ;uuoug u~, lmd the founcla
riuns of our Onlt-r hru:t1l und do•ct• u111l Jirm in the soil of rhi!! young and growing 
State. Anclln' 11~ I luuk tl\l'r ot-; ~:rr<•ll pr.tiril's, untl wooded hilL< nnd flowing 
~trl·arns, ot~ wull~ n,<Jnne fnr11o aud prOJlOrtion. You huvt' been ch0$<'11 muster 
huiloJ<•r.•, :nuluud1·r your 11 i-<oJ ""l'''rll•ioll, tht· pr~s••ut) t•or, may yon hchukl 1t full 
r·~tur;e of T"'lliwt uoatcrial" udclt••l lU tlor~e wnJis; amltl1en us year nflcr ycnr pnss
~'" awny, nuoy tho•y still ri~e hllvnnl tlw ulue olouw nhove. Now we CHOutot sec 
tho• tenopl~ iu ull it. beauty, for it •~ unfini-<llcol and ul3rrl'd by thP rude Sl'llf
fi,Jding that •umtuuds it. Here nnd thPrt' n trali•tmnn is called front labor to re-
1\:trcl, but thl' \\urk C!'ases not; ,till "lo11aroJ re:or tlw ""II~, ;uod jn thcfullucss nf 
timr. i~~ sicl••• nnoltow~rs shall ht• Jitn•ho'(l, it" r·ap 'tcltlfl brought forth by rejoicing 
thou-<nml~, wllh ~!muting; of Gract•, Cirnce, oUJln it. 'l'hNI tho: souml of the work
nH·n ~hall cr·a•o-thll lrowrl nnd /tltunh-line, and Jpvel and ~(tunrc Mhnll he laid 
n11idc-thc ruclt• -.·tdlioltl ioog •lu,ll fio 1 :utcl lllll' t••ntplt• ~lnnd rcYenlct.l jn uti its glori
')ns grantleur :JJH.llwauty." 

1:-.UtAl'\.\. 

'l'he nddr~..,; nf )I. W. Grand "a~t1·r ll:oylr~-". e•nhrnces numerous 8U1JJI'Ct~ \\ hich 
loll trent• with 11 good sh1tr~ of vil!<ll' null intelligence, und the otntistie<! lw furnishes 

11how thul uur urtll'r ha~ wad<, rnpicl rrowes~ in Indiana. 'Ve copy wluoL he 

""Y" of a 
LETTER lloox.-" I l'f'<pertfull) recouuuetnl the Grand Lodgt> tn furnish n 

LeHer Book, 11110 whirh Grand ~l:hll'r~ may <'OJlY all letter.< and cntnutuntc:ttion~ 
h) them writt1•n in Cllnnectiou with the donie,. of th~tr officP, :.mel CSJlCC'iall} in ref
<'rl'nce to tlw1r 'it·w~ nu ~l>tonui•· Ltl\• ntlll ll""!!''· I wunltlalco 5tu!gr•ttfutt eoch 
fintncl Ma:itcr plaeo• iu ,;aitl Lo•ttt•r llool< n sketrh of hi~ r.la•ouir nl.~tory and con-
1Wrtinn with tho• fratNuity, gi,iu~t iu dctnil an ~OIII•Iringrurnty of his lili•, thnt snid 
Jl'<'ord rn:oy tw' rpf~rretl tu in tinoc tu nunc, as tlutu upon \1 hich to gi'u u hi. tO') of 
their art.< and oa\iu:.;i on t\lasunic~ouhjo•cb in our juri,.dicuun. 'Ve do not•ullici~ot
ly reenrol nur \it:,,, "1""' tilt"'<' suhj•·N", hut lnloor iu surh a way th:tt our prPre
rlrnt- noel ~eutllllt'llt~ urP lo~t tn tht• <·rJft. ,. 

'fhe GnuuJ \la~lflr .. pt•rtk"i in Mlrml!! tl'llll" nf tht> \ it'f" uf iuH'IIII'erunrt•, ;uu\ u~ 

gP~ proonpt IIH'Il•llrt'" lior guanloug lfo•• o•nd't t'ro111 i111 lui,;c:ltil'ls. 'J'Iu• purt nf ho• 
otthlro·s~ i~ r~•porh•d ntoou hy ~l'l'<'in l !'llllllllittt•c, :11od H•·••Jintiuus at.lupli'IIJirohibiting 

the t•nnfi!rriug of dcgr~e! on person• hahitu~lf) intfl\irntt>cl, nntl inflirtiu;: pl'unhi~ 
of ~'"'f'<'ll•otoJo unt.l ,.,pul•inn on tlm-o· \1 lu• 1\fl' into•ntpC'ratc. 'l'lu.'\ al•o r~•·lt•tll' 
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those who manufacture :tn<l sell liquors n. n hevcrngo. \Vc nrc disnppointetl in 

fiuding uo R eport ou Correj!pondence in the Proceodiugs of' thi; Grand Lodge. 

JLLll'iOJS. 

Gro.nd Master Buck in his able address reports a delightful visit to the Grand 

Lodge of Indiana, in May 18&1, where he and his Grand Secretary shared the 

hospitality of the Grand Officers and Graml I~otlgo of that State. He gives a 

graphic account of the Grand Lodge Hall of Indiana, uuilt on the Joint Stocl; prin

ciple, costing $35,000, aod uow worth $60,000. Jlo gi\'cs outline!! of a 

plan for building a Hall for Ulinois, to co~t from $7&,000 to $ lOO,UOU. 11c re

commends the adoption of the Represcmative System, as practised by New York 

and some other States. The report on Foreign Correspondcuce copies entire there

port of the Grurul Lodge of J\faine in relation to the invasion of our jurisdiction, and 

sustains our course fully. '!'heir lw1guage is, " Your Committee feel bonml to 

sustain the position so ably talwn nnd masonically maintaiucd by our brethren in 

Moine." 

The committee also copy approvingly the action of Indiana io relation to iutenl

perance. 'fhcy say, "Temperance is a landmark. It is the first of tllll cardinal 

virtues. l t pervades the constitutions. I t is most vigorously enjoined by one of tho 

'greut ligltls.' " A Mason is intemperate when he indulges in a hauit of any 

kind which endangers his health, compromises his ,·eputution, dethrones or weakcuo 

his mental a111l reasoning faculties, or brings unnecessary waste to his estutc. Now 

and tbeu a G. Lot!ge ohjecLq to legislation upon 'fempcrancc. To all such your 

committee would fraternally say, that it is the duty of every Gnllld Lodge to 

guard the LANDMARKS which our FATHERS have tiCt. lt is right an(\ proper 

that every Grand Lodge should lcgisl:lte for the benefi t of the craft, should pre

scribe rules for their government; uefine whnt are oll"enccd t~gaiust i\Ittsonic Law, 

and pregcribe the mode of punishment for tho same." 

The committee tnake some show of hostility to a natioual organization, but we 

confidently e.'pect the counsels of Jllinois in the Congress of 1~62. Bro. R eyuolds 

g-.lVe an able speech at Chicago against foru1ing such a looJy; hut the argument>~ 

then used, as also those of the comntittee referrc<lto, sce:n to bo arrayed against an 

imaginary organization, totallydill"erent fro111 the actual one. 

KANSAS. 

The Grand Lodge of I~ausaR sends us au able report, indicating substantial prO

gress in their work, and ar• earnest Mnsonic spirit. A special com mince presentetl 

a brief report on the Proceedings of the Mnsonic Congre:;s ut Chi~ngo, in which 

they declare their oppoEition to a General Grand Lodge, but approve of the pro

pllsed Coogrcs.;. They say : 

"Your Committ~e, believing that such n Convention as indicateu, would result 
to the good to the ort!cr, frotn the interconnuuuicatiOil of thought, and aij a c·oncen
tratiu~ point on the continent fro111 which dcl.,gates may ultimalely go to a convcn
liOII of the whole worlu, where every nation ruay meet in consullt~tion-« cousuruma
tinn uever to he lu~t sight of-do rcconuuellll tlmt this Grand Lodge ratify the arti-
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"''-"'of ronfcdcration pre~l'ntl'ol nt Chicngo, tnulthey also recommoull the dectinu. 
" ' the prnper time, of" suitahlo! t11oroollcr of delegatcst.o rep•·eseou thio Grunol Lotl«o 
"' tlu• 1:\IIIVCntion to~~~ hulo l al Mo•ou phis, Tenn." " 

Thig report wtts n<lnpt(?<l hy the <lraucl Lodge. 'l'loe Grand Mndll!t', 1\T. " ' · Tl. 
It. ltee~, wns re-elected Umntl Jlln~tcr, und appointed nine Grand Churol:oius. 
Twelve Lodges wo~e represcutt«l. 'fhll Committee on Foreign Corresponoleuce, 

pro>.sent au ttule reporL They appmve the views of our Grand ~f,ster in rdalion 

to thE> t,nllot. nnJ rcoonuuctullcgislatiou iu their Graod Lodge iu accordance with 

tllew. 

KENTl'Cl(Y. 

Froon J{emuclty we hm·c on ls the R cpolrt on Foreign Correspondence, of 94 

page•, hyDro. J . 1\J. S. McCurldtl. lt is a well written dMutnent, reviewing oil 

the Grand Lodges of the country, except Connect icut, whose proceedings loacl not 

been reccived. flo aopic<t the L etter of the Rt. Bon. the Eurl of Zatluml, in our 

last year's report, for the ~al<e of replying to its llS$Uiflptions, or to use his own 

wont~, '' tlmt we way prut~st agnirost the e.,er~ise t)f any such clnim." This be 

does as follows: 

•'Now if the doctriue contained in the third paragraph of this letter be aorre~.t, 
it woolcl brcul< up the juriscliction of nil the Grand Lodges in tbe world, if they 
acted up to it, aml sccul!s tlf the uoost ill<!~ lri cnblc confitsion would be the result. A 
eilizen of Kentucky, wbu could root ue rec:eiveol iutn the Lotlgc within wbo~e jnris
\lictiou be resided, a nd whose nppl ication for initiation might have been there re
jected, upon a l lllll]JOrary vi•it lt• Nova Scotia or New Druuswick, or to London, 
under thi~ claim of right, wight he thtlrO initiated; aml 011 his return, ad was tho 
cnse with the St. Croix T.oclge in MainP, a twmpt to thrust himself as 11 visiting 
hrothur, upon the Lotlgc that would have rejected his petition. 'l'his assertion of 
right, whether obstracl, or not, i• in 11Jc t subvcrsil•e of nil thot. Ctlmity that sbould 
he o!Jsurved by one Grand Lodge towards another." 

The Comrnittoo publish without comment tbe proceetliugs of the Convention 

which formed the North Americnn Jlfnsonio Congress at C hicngo. In 1857, the G. 

Lodge of Kentucky, endeavored to ~ecure correspondence witb the Lodges of lht} 

Old World; but hml succeeded only with England, lrelnnd, and Il3tnbnrg. 

Si11cc writing the ul.ovc, wo h;we received the fullprouecdings tlf Kentucky, in a 

doo:ament of 38.4 pages. Fourteen pngcs nre devoted ltl the nololress of the Gram! 

Mast~r, l\1. ,V, Robert Morris, in whid1 he speaks of The Illustrious D cnd-Juris

prudence-Thc tli>tory of l•'recnm>onry in Keutucky-Uniforutity of W ork nn<l 

Loctures-1\'Tasonic College nt Lngmnge-Our l~oreign R elalions-'l'hc R elief 

Lodge of Lonisville-The 1\fusunic 'l'cmple at Lonisville-The General Condition 

of the Order in Keutucl<y. Ilill thorough discussion of all lhesc topics renders the 

nddrcss one of the most interesting of the year. 'l'he history of the Ot·der in Ken

lucky was prepared by Brother Morris, nnd he thus speaks of its Btlcccss. "Cop

it:s hal'e lleco sent for exanoination to leamed men in the \ luited States uncl Great 

nritnin, who agree in saying thnt no such work, for industry t•f research and nccu

rncy of oletnil, hns ever hecn puhlished on Freemasonry, aod tb;~t the Grnnd Lodge 

uf K entucky will be permanently honored in t he production of this Bool!." 

It j,; a volume of 600 pages, Svo,, and truces the bi8tory of tlw craft in Ken-

.. 
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tucky since 1785. llc rt'commcnds that the C:rnnd I .Q<lgc furni•h 1n Ntl'h of th<' 

Grand Lodges of the world three copi~.s. and 10 cnch of 1he LO<lgPR of Kcnlucky 6& 

they think best, uml snys :-"It id usdos~ to talk of 1he Lodge~ !Inti ;lln~ons p•tr
chasiug the book. There i~ lillie or no •pi1·it for purchasing :\fuMonit: luJOI<s. In 

'!ix mouths tirue not over 100 copies have been .olll, nor woultlthu frntcrnity ever 

repay to Bro. llodges the great cost of pu!Jiicutiou." 

Under the bead of for<'ign Rein lions, he ~ay~: 

"There are now Thirly-oine Grand l.odgl'~ in Xnrth Americn, go"•ruiug an ag
gregate of ·1,815 Lodgt·~ nntl 212.000 oneu1hrr~. It i~ go•><l to ft•••llhat iu thi' im
mcn~e Cutulo~ue, K•·uturky stand~ but ~er.ond frt'llll the hem), New Yorlc alone 
e~cclling her iu 1'\la•uuic: •lreugth." 

H e states t hat OIIC·IIiirrl of hi; lilllu the paRI y••ar hns been •·onsu·nwl i11 o.fficial 
t•isilalions and ojjiri(l[ corre.~po!lt/ence, and ~V!'n now he only fe11ls rugrrt that hi~ 

circumsl:wccs did 11111 ju•1ify hi• doing u1ore. :-le\·eml Knbjects of Jnl!'rt'~t are cm

hmct.>d in the :ultlrc•< of tht• Grant! ) fn•l<'r anti the action the Grand Lodge. One 

of thc..e was tile su•pt·n-iou of the :lla>ll'r of a J.otlge li>r nvo"ing do•lwliefin 

tho H oly Srriplurc"• uud IIi.• reswration h) tlw Grnnd LodgP, lo wlud1 we 111ny re

for in another r•lun•. II ii ntlicial dPci~ion~, 7G in numbc•r, were upproved hy the 

CorruuiUec uu juri•prudl!nce. 

i\fi\ RYLAND. 

The Proc~P<Iing, of I he Grand l.O<lg~ of \fnr)·l:tml, exccet! m •izt• lito•~> of nuy 

other jurisdiction. or these we h:t\"C 1\\11, Ulll' tor .\Tay ami UIP otlll'r lor Dcccm

h!'r. The lirst ha3 350 l•nge•, and the oth~:r 3iHi, an aggreg<Ill' of 706. :\lore 1han 

600 p:u;es arc occupietl wilh the report on l~on•ign C'orre~pondcucc. Rn wide a 

rttng~ allows a rPview nf ucurly all matter« trnn~piring in 1he fira1111 Lodges l•f our 

<•ouutry. l utrolltwtory to our correspondpncc with the Eurl of ~utlund , Brother 

McJihoJl say~:-" It r.ontaiu~ ~ome mntlt•rH rcg~rdiug i\lasooir courwsy nnd 

roruumoiou, which ougln to he looked inlo and thoroughly rebuked." AI 1hu ciO«c 

of our review, he ·~ya: 

"The p<lSition a••uu1rd hy the Graud i\lo•ler of the t•niurl Grund Lodge of 
Englnnd is 1110:-t C\lraortlinary; so much ~o, 1l1at WI' would hope tll\'ru mny I.e 
80111e mislake io thl' n•ntter. 'Ve e'<poct thu lruo Masonic Liglll frwu tho oltl land, 
nntl such example :td all true 1\lasous muy sufdy follow. Jnst~nd uf thi• we hove a 
Rho dow from lho durk ngo3 llorown urro~A our horizon." • • • • " l f nur 
1<i,;tcr of Mninl! can l'llect nothing hy IH!r rcn•oustrnuce~, she had a~ well ~hut •JUt 
the itlvtulers hy m•n-im,•rconrsc, aud purijua ""' oven tenor of her way wilhout ol
luwing herself to uc 1nolc~tcu by her border hrelhr~:n." 

H aving publi•heu in full the proceeumg'l of the North American ~In sonic Con

gress, llrother i\lcJ ilion says : 

" 'fhe body 1hu~ or~ani?.et! by the tleleg:lll'' of uino Gr:uul Lotlgt·•, •~ inH·udeu to 
ht· penuanen~ iu it~ t·h:u:H~Ier, and to hold nu ad9i•ory relatiou~l1111 hot!.., ~l'ler:al 
Grant\ Lotlges 1lm1 ou:•y uuitc under ils nrlirll'• of Association. IIH Iiiio• iudimtc.; 
its fratemal rclntion~hip as sri forlh in lloe l:!lh Arlicle. In the perlonunuct' of tho 
~ervice e;~epn~~·ctl in thu1 article, the t.o~y 1nuy be of grcul UK~fulno~• tn llw craft. 
1t will he composed tlf the ruosl enl ighwnud oml u~pcricncctl Mu"ous iu the couu
try. To such 11 Coii\Culion, 'lucslioos of Maijonic Law and J tui•prudcnce may be 
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•uhuooll"'' "otlo r.noofitlence tlttt tht•y will bl' thoroughly ••-\umint'tl :tutl prnth•rl) ,.,. 
Jllaiul'll. i\u doubt 11~ rl'pon~ nntl illu•trutions will be recehetl ~,;the true t·~tll>•i· 
lion• uf ""auuic dw.rnctcr nnolla". 

" \\ t• hnw great rCJ<pcct fur the illtclligo•urc nntl l\lnaouic clmrncter nn•l t•\pt•ri· 
\'111'1' of dw brNhrt>n who ha\'e Lakcu thl' iuitiate in the orgnnizutiun ul' liu• Cuu
jttt''"• nud wc hnpc their labor oowy r('."llh iu !.!fl'fll ui!efulnc•s to the i\fai'Ouit• Fra
ternity.'' 

1\IMl~ACIIUSE'J"l'S. 

The prO<'I't'liul!" front Ma.i'J!achu•utts rcuch Uri too late to do them ju~ticu. 

M. \V. J ohn 'l' I lear.! clo~cd hi~ uffitiul lnuors o~ tho t:mutl Mu8ter of MttMxa

rhu~t·ll~ in Urcembcr lill!t, amJ M. \Y. \\ ioo•lm\ Lewis was iustaJicd a~ his .uc• 

ces.-.or. Bro. I luard h"' het:u oue of tht• mo•t uble, digni6ed, and devote\! Gmml 

Mn•ter- of the country. IIi:< otlici:•llubor1 hnvr be~n dischorged with a fidelity, 
earne•tnt><!l nml gmrc "hich umy "ell l•c l'tuulnti·tl by those in authoril), uud he 

lcJ>V<·• hrhiuol lurn a •ucc:essnr wnrthy of tim Bay ~tall:' oud the Masonic Order. 

Tlw 'ie\1 • of llm. Lew~ on wuny iutportaut suhj•·<'ls nre 1!0 good thnt '-ll Wn8l 

nerds insert some of them. J !e sny~ : 

Tho •l•·wslq of tloo comlitiou of our Onl~r iu Mn•~achusetts, of all that rdotcs 10 
II• liunu•·••• :111d ~lutisti c.<, ha \ 'U bct•n wo.'t fully luid bcli>re you hy hiu1, wlht is ijO 

intimah•ly IIClJUilintl:d with cvurythiuq n•lutiug tlwr•)lo. Nothing hns be~n lcll uu
toul'\u•tl hy hiu1, \\hO has penet~n tctlln t'ler1 11011k nml r.orucr of our bi~to~y .. lin 
lm~ hunt·~wd nil, nml the 6cltl 1~ barren to lu•~uccl's~or-u~l a blade left, Ius •sekiu 
is u~clc•~. nutl nil is :;l~aned of value a111l iult'r~st. 

Uti\ them i• a suhjcct of gt•neral interP<l to the Fraternity of the United St.utcH1 

"hich I r!'C'Oillllll'ntl to the particular o•on,itlt•rntion of thi. Dod), one which hn~ 
bo•l'n ur~t·;l on the :tllcmion of nil the Grnntl Lodge~ by a circular i.~ueu from 110 

orl{nni/Jition, con•n•cnretlla~t ::ieptt-•nb,·r, 111 <.:hit•n~tt•, un•ler thenarue of tlw "North 
Amcrit•an ~l nsonic Congre~." lt i• cmlt·n~nrtot! by this Body, to organize u r<'p
rNt•ntallun frotn the Grlilld Lodges of tht• l ' uiun, -<OmC\\ hat •imilar to that from 
Grand ('hnptcri anti J:nca•npruPnts; that it ~hall hold uienuinl meetings, di,ru.~ 
Mu•onic Laws, l'rinciple3 and At·tion, &r., but thntthcir determination:< •hall lu11 o 
no mttndutory or ol•l igatory power, ,;an thut which n1uy he elfectetl hy the forct• of 
tmblir opininn, bnsl!d on tho pre~tigu ul' till~ urganized representation from ull 
r. ru ml Loti!;~~. 

\ ·Vhnlhtll or not such a powPr ruay notbl>ll:<ertetl, coming from a conlhinntiou, su 
u~ to ~·•o it< uctiooo~ tho dignity almo~t of tL law, i.! a su!Jjoct lor your gm,·e •:oo.
~idor;~tiun. 

Tho forntution of a C:enernl Grant! Lotlgo is one which bas been discu~dl'U fro••• 
tlse period" hen the•e l'nite.l Stnt•·• hcraooll' iutlcpendeot, aut! Gen. \Vashin.&rlu•l 
wn•J>fllpo·u'tl a~ General Gmnd ;\lu~tcr. It ha~ n~:,·er met thu appr01ul of thi. 
Bud)-C\I'r jt•nluus of its Wl,'lliLY untl ri~ht•. 

Still, no one "ill be !fuposf'd to •tnt:•tion the kindly result, if tlie rt>pre~cntatin·
of -'la•h·r 'lu~ou~. of thi- tbu ~rl!'.>.t nms• of ;\fntoOns, coold meet together, cultl\·uto 
the ruurt.--i~• Rnd lol'e of Brotherhood (without deciding the laws, landmark~ und 
con.;titution.~ of f'reeuto<onry) and tbus clft:cl thut union of heart, which ia our pro
r~,-.ion. 

Fr{'cmusonry is a great conservutive link in tltal chain whic.h should en twine till< 
Nortl1, Hourh, E.1@t and \Ve.<t, and if ~'cr tlll\t most disnstroua hour shuultl co•uc, 
when wo 11111~1 ~cparate as ft!llow-riti7.cll~ of n once glorious l'oion, tbe lust tic to 
gi~o wny will he thut strong, wcll-forw·<llink, wlueh now bands together tho l~retl~ 
nutsou~ uf till' l!uitrtl !:;tales as BnlthNs uml t'itizeus. 

Jt is uow uu.lrt• than sixteen yeurs ugn, that a committee of which your uow 
jlrt•sitliug ull\ccr was chairwau, nmilo a report of whirh the following i~ au l''
ltot·t . 

" Y Ullr C\llllllliltcc ll£rcu that till' :h!:ICtiiiJfiuJ:! uf the dclug-.t~; li:uus the (jr;lull 
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Lodges from every section of the wi'ue tloma in of the•e States, most Le, of itself, 
productive of great nuvantnges to tho wholo Fraternity. '!'he opportunity of iuter
changiog 86UtiUJent:e umoug tlelesates, sclect•d for their general unu .illa;;onic iu
wlligruoo, w)lltend rnuch to et,.mgthen and expand the feelings of that philanthro
py whioh i~t the profession as well O>t t1Je pructice ot' Mawnry. If unity of nction 
null ceremonial ehouhl not be the couseqn<wce of the deliberations of that Dody, a~ 
least, it will hn•e produced unity of ~oul u11tl heart, uud thu8 their labors shall not 
111Lve heen i11 vain." The subject i~ now left Jor your cousideration. There are 
obstncle!t which may be pl'rh;.~ps impo~sible to stmnount. You t.n"e some brilliant 
exempli6<tation01 or what nmy be etlcctcd by llrotbeP~ li\'ing locally tli~tant, bein~ 
brought to!Cther, where difl'erencc" and volitics, religion, profc,;siou and sto11ion 
ore !:tid on the altar of the heart, awl tho.>ae di"in;ti<'s for~otten; for in spite of all 
the Roncbefoncaulta wbo havu hbelled ho1Jlanity , iu sptte of all the cynics who 
haV"e snarled at its c-harac.ter, the tendency of the lmowle,\ge of our fullow-mcu, 
is to wake tl!t love mankind, The 1110re exten~ive oar l<nowlell!;e of hul'llan uu
turl) is, the better acquainted we ~nuke ourselve~ among ourselves, the grc:~tcr 
will be tbe indulgence towardi! the error~ of our species, ttn<l the n•ore will our 
aflections be1to111e enlarged. Rcrull an eveut of the 11381 yeur lOr tllt illuslmtion. 
May we not nil nto!!t truthiUlly >!tly, do we not all feel , thut tho ,;~it of our Virgin
in Brethren &ere, auu the thri11ing, warm- hea.rted, unbounded haspitality of all 
Richmond extended to UR there, lias left such an impress upnn the hearts of ILII, 

that the recollection or this shall IICTCr die 1 thnt it will temper the rL.qperitie,; o( 
the present, ami ever bind togetheT now as in tirncs gone by, the Old Buy State 
and the Old Dominion. 

A moveml!nt halt recently been mude for the" entJoy,•nlent of a National Inslitu
tion for the maintenance :u1d euuention of the widows nnd orpbm,~ of American 
Frecmasous,'' anti a Brother from 'Vashrngton, at the c·omrnuuicntion of tbis Graud 
Lod~o onlhe 14th lnst., pre~ented tho views of those, wl1o were i-nterested and had. 
taken the initiative in the de~ign. 

Surely tho motive~ whlcb prompted, the interest manifested, and the ttlterior rP..
sults anticipated fi·ou1 such an organizutiou, if ~uccc~sful, will meet the hP.<~rty ap
proval of an Order profes;ing the practice of an enlarg~<i philanthropy. But 1 have
interposed tho douLting word" if," as nu iudication of n distrust of un c\entual 
success. Our Lodges, as associated bodies, llO uot possess funds sufficient to urwt 
such d.ctnauds. Their little store can o~tly supply the local clai111ants on tbcir boun
ty, ou the destitute around them, who h~v<J the first cluirn for relief. In our individ
ual relation as Brothers, it is hoped, we may freely distribute to a cau8e lil<e tho one 
proposed, nnd we trust, that our hearts as such, mny be opened to its aid. Wishiug 
God-speed to the fruition of the hopes of those who have espoused this umlertak
ing, I leave this matter for your further con~id~ rntiou. 

The Reports of the Proceedings of the Grund Lodges of the United Stales, with 
few exceptions, arc preseutcu in au extended limn, and are volumiuom; llllcumcnta, 
especially when contrasted with the few pages whictt ()lllanatt> from thi~ Body, 
Md cont:un tho nnme11 of the me1nhcrs of the subordidate Lodges nml oth
er matters perhaps of 110 genom! iutcre>~t. 'l'lJoy also emurace the Retwrts of CoUJ
mittees on Foreign Correspondence, wbich io my opinion, Cl<lhody much that is 
valuable and important to be kuowu by all well informed Masons, who arc interc6t
ed or should be in the condition of this widely-extended organiza6on. Except 
through such a medium n~ thc;:e Committees, how c:111tbe Brethren of this jurisdic
tion lmow of what iM tranopiriug el .. cwhere? llow l'nn they he enlightened on the 
l\Jnsonic Jurisprudence of the severn! Slates, nnd 011 their views on questions which 
reluto to thio import;.~nt subject? Might it not be well for Ul:llO pre~cnt annnally .a 
resume from the annals of Freemasonry everywhere? At least, 1s 11 not a toptc 
worthy of your consideration ? 

We are quite sure thnl the Granu I.oclgc of Maine will mo~t heartily endorse 

every seutcuce he thus beautifully expresses, in his innngurul udilreijs. They will 

:J!~o read with equal interest what be oay~ ou i\lasonic Libraries, as ChninniUJ of a 

Committee. 
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tln•I•'Uhlo•lly thrre nrP m31lJ who mny be di<po•ed In deer) lh•· formation nf n 
Lihrar~, t'•IWI'I:olly tl"',e of tit., "cui lmnn'' ~t•r!·icd, who Jet!m it a ' · Oi!Jiiu tua
uia'' inv11l•m~ P\pen•litnrP, without ro•lnrn. It nmy relie,•e such who look httlll' 
l"'''uniary nut lay, to learn, that tho• now vnlnahlo collection of lhe Gr:md Lo<I:;P. of 
Mu.~-a~hns••ll«, ha• moly rn<tthc lu•tituti(ln thr puhry sum of about ~ 150. 

J, n J\ln,nnir• Libr;ary prolitlc~~' \Vhcu till~ future historiun of our counh y 0hu ll 
l,,,,·c nt•,~a~iull w pmtr"} tho;;c pupnlnr c\l·it''"" '"'" whirh buve agitated socit•ty, a111l 
aiiiOIII! llit•ou, llou \\Olr.<t uf lloc11o all , thP :'\uti-:\lnHonit', \\hero coultl he glean all 011 

the suhjo•o·t , "ho•re cuuiJ "" tnl'lo liar tlu• lltH<I r•xt<m"ive detail o f that rtlllitrill ll ~ 
holl v, hut '" the arn t•l•• paga• .. nl' tlw " Mnsouito MitT•tr"-n work of raro on•·rit nthl 
litlrltty. untl whir·h has lll't'mllt', t•v1·11 11011, 11 tnrity ntuoug book-<'ollector~. n louol. 
~o rar•·, that )'l>ur Gorunoillt·o: l,uo" uf nu otlll'r pcrf1•cL copy than the one in \llllr 
~m~. . 

I low "nrn 11 •• necu-s3ry to consult authnritu·•, au•l seck infomontiou on the hi.•
IOr) .. r thu OrJ,.r and on the •·ariou< ~ui•J•·•·t, ''"'"""<'h'U with it? If ow dPsir.ahle it 
i• tbattlou<~·, "ho hol<lotliciJlp•Jsitiou-, >hnuhl lou \I• n "C<!llcctnoia" from" lu•nrt• 
t•• okri• r ··•~h upininu• ur tiN·i•inll> "~ tho·it •t.ttio•n• inoposc- much perh.tp· tl~11 i~ 
go•m•r •• lly •·nta-itlort·<l a• Wllrthl··~~ "~ .. ,. foarrh fn'"' tloc pr~~"· Rut e\'ery deJmrt
UII'nl uf lilcn•hllt' Ia,,~ it · "tra"lo" uoiuglo·tl '' itlo •t~ go<>d, ;,till thnt \\ork wloida 
lms iu i1 110 orw h.h·u, •·ithl•r c:uJitm.,, tp wua t 111 nngmal, umst of itielf ben curi
u<ity. 

T I1P l.olor:ory nf thr: r.rautl l.otlge i- lh••rt•ft•ro· lil.t· all collection~, :t collectinn ••f 
!Itt• v:olowhl•• tui •tl!lt•<l 1'ith " "' .,fml•<l u•do·-•. "'-' ~II) ulmosl, Jor many uf the>~.• 
"turn up" 111 <11ti-l:1 tho• liknu·y r·~-.· .. rcllt·> ,.r ~""'~" nuti~tnnrian uoiuus, ;rPkl'r~ of 
th•· "tllltl• 111ul c·11tl•'' nf the t~l'lllin!! pre~<; "rhiOonier•," who, r.tl<ingfron• tloc 
gnlll'r, ,,r iuh·ll•wttud <tlwo•r", souwtiuu'd from rho mud itscll, ltriog to light thal 
whit·h i~ vahwhll' and worthy of pt·c;;etnltion. 

\'our ( ·,,,,,.; ll,.u wuulol thcrcli•rc ,;olirit li•ono tht• Drethrcn, donation!< of nny 
loouk• 11r phanophiPt~, :.:n"'l. lmo.l ur iU<lilii·rt·nl, "hirh hn,-e any relation, direct 11r 
intlin•ct, "ith l'rccttta · o•nrJ, for or ag.tillst it. 

.\nntlwr 1'·'"·'1!'' in loi· nol•ln"~ will I •wit :t tt•n•ll'r rlont.l in t•\·ery heart thai ('\l'r 

~<han·cl ~'"""'"'' rctln",.loip with the Jlrotltt·r of "hom he spcnk~. Ue s:oyg·-
' l!rv r·•·rNltly. nnr in,;IJinlllln It;,. h><t Ia~· •l<'nth, nue c r its mo•t esaltcd votaric•,, 

nue 1\ho ltii• '"''"IIJ!i•••l ,.,,,,. ,,f lh<· hi;.;loc,t ,o,·ial po,itions of lila, n11d lofiicr blill , 
the n·•pr·t·t 11f hi• fl'llnw-citi;r.ens nml tlor luvt• ami grntitude of hi3 Broth"r~ iu 
l'r··euiii>OIIr,l . Full .,r yeurs . full or hnlllll''· ill the ripe lieS.~ of n well-spent loft•, ''" 
IJa• ;;uno tu rahf• loi• plac<• ;unoug tho gm~el nhnn·; lor whe11the bod.\ of nur llmth
cr. tho lato• OM. Rnhrrt l'. Dunlup, \\'II~ l'llllllloillrd to the enrth. nil fAit tho ltlcs.<t•u 
ns~urallt·••, tlmt tht~ •pil'i t wn,: in llenvcn. It i,o appropria te that thi,; (';mnd l,r,.J!(t• 
~hould llttlicl' thi< bc·roavl•tucut , ns our lai r <listu•:.,•uiAIII'd Bro1 her, waa n ruvmiJcr of 
tlu• or.lt'r llfi'Villll· Ill the Scjl:o ration of 1\luiu(' from l\fa<sachusell>,-also Vi•trirt 
t lcl'u t\ uf thi, Jnri,tli.,tiun, aud as manv """ among ll~ were pnllld to claim loiuou~ 
tllo·or friPml ntul n.-owi:ilt•. • 

\\'e :~;k •J13CI' for nne r.xtracl uturo, on tllf' "ttuolilienli<IIIS of mcm!Jcrs :-
Tht• urrc•~inn of member:i loas been so untlrcccdcntcd, thut the nece:;-al') luloor11 

of 1hc Ln<l!!•' htt\ e l.,ft uo interr;.~l, for the iwJ•ro,·cmeut of members in tllf' lt'l"
ture~, nr 10 t\llow of such •ocialcooumunion ns i~ Of'CC>'lll"" to form Ute prim:ory at
•tmuntuncc, which unoong u.;, "hould rircn to intintute' friendship. Tlou• ~t·n 
pro81ll'rity Ita~ ;~,~ evils. Our in~titutiou rs 110\\' nmlcr tlw fo•rcrin1; approbatiou of 
pubht' opinion, nntl with this prc•tige, grct•t n1molu•rs uro •ePkin~ admis~iolt. lA 
llli'I'IJ u l't'lllllO) nccde•l fur tb.is plethura? I~ it a tli:>ctbOO condition, t()(tn io in~" 
renwtlv? I nut not prep"ed toFu~· tlo:ot lht•rc• i, a11y iuuicalion to that cfli•o·t. It 
i~ nul ;, nnr power tn prevent npplwntin11•. !\ ny 1o1an, Jlrovided he pOSSlt~~~~ tllo 
pre-re•1'•i~i1iu11~, ''0 11 pre.~1·11t hiru<clf n~ a rno11lidnlll fnr reception. Our portn l~ 1111~ 
Jont h;ll'fi•tll t• uny ~ur.h . lffiHind \\'ctrlhy, they lll'll, or should be, recei,·etl. '\1111, 

what 'houlcl •·••n•tilnlc that wurtlo! 'float j, !111· ~;• ••ut cptr.;li<on to dcr~nninc, nud il 
i-. ut ft·a•t ojlll'<llu11:dolo• whrlht•r th"t •t:11ulno·ol ltd' loro•n or a ,;ullicicorl~- l'lc' att•tl 
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character. Too many are received on rpmlificntions wholly negutivc. Comnoittees 
report uothiog against the npplil'IUJt ; lois noorul cbnrocwr is uuuleruished, loe is 
honest, temperate, truthfu1, &c., &c. All t lus ullowed shall such Lie rereiv~d? 
Certainly not. Cannot each oue of you here asseonuled, call up .;omc, within 
the sphere of your <Lcquaintnnce, who, with all the rettuioitP~ tl111s detniled, nre 
deficient in the heart's best feelings, the heart's !test actions-and in addition, the 
mind's cultivation ; whose hands grasp the sordid pelf wil110ut uvcr opening to the 
plea of charity o.nd benevolence, whose noinds arc ns barren as their hearts ; noen 
whose souls soar not above their pockets. Of such you noay cull J\1a~ous by uauw, 
but their nature is earthly, nod earthly it. will remain. They :1re notloin:;arians in 
Masonry-" Hunt uomiuis umbrro." .Prefer tho charitable, uue!lucutell solicitor 
for your sufii·ages, to tho uccompli:~hed but pernicious seeker for au111i~~iou. 

When such 'ciews shall ani111ate the eutire Craft in the Bay State, we may well 
shout, "Goo SAVE TUE Co:\fl\IONWEAL"rH oF·J\fAssACHUSE"I'Ts." 

'\Ve are furnished with another document of rnre value from the Mother State. I t 

is an address of the liT. ,V. Gramll\Iaster, John '1'. IlennJ, at the dcdic~tion of the 

uew Hall in Boston, recently puo·chasec.l aou fitted up for Masouic purposf!S by the 

Grand Lodge of 1\Iassachusells. lu this addrc,;s, we hnYe a r~nmrlwhlc history of 

Grand Lodge meetings and ba]Js iu i\htssachusctts since 1733. lie speal<s of them 

under three he;uls--

J. The places where, since 173:3, the Grand Lodge cornonunicatious have IJeen 
held. 

11. 'L'he eflorts, successful or othcnYise, which have been m:ule from tirne to 
time to provide peri\Janeut accomruoo.h\limJs for n•Monic purposes by the purclmrie 
of reol estate. 

UJ. An account of the purchase nnd alterations of thi~ (Winthrop Honse) es
tate, and a stateUient of the advantages it prurnises to ollord. 

In doing this, he weaves in a vnriP.ty of historical lacts aml incidents of remurl<

nhle interest, worthy of a permaneut record in our proccellin:;s. The length of this 

rCJJOrt i3 all that prevents our onal<iug liberal extracts. 

The \Viothrop House is a spleull id hotel of the first cla~s, now owned by the G. 

Lodge of J\ta;;snchusetts, which rents for $6,175; and the 111asonic apartments rent 

for $3,000 a year, aside from the Grand Lougo rent, which is ~t\25-making tt 

total of $ 10,000 per year. On tbe premises there is a mortgage of $·15,000. 'floe 

interest on this with taxes aml insurance amounts to $4,300, leaving n net rm·eouu 

of S4.8i5, aJlll wotut[liquidnte tile debt in tcu years. 

'fhe serviaes of dedication nnd the hi,;torical tlata fill up some eighty puge11. 

l\IISSISSIPPL 

'Ve are aecustometlto open the proceedings of Jlli5sissippi with expectations of 

pleasure and profit, und are uot olieu uisappointcd. These llcforc ns are tor .lauuary 

1859, but their interest does not evaporate. Tlu~ Grand Master's address is un 

able presentatior1 of matters interesting to that juristliction a~ well as of a more 

general interest. Though p~rsounlly averse to a Gt:neral Grand Lodge, he appruvetl 

of hnving his Gnwd Lodge rcpreseute<l :1t Chicng11, as it wa;; vory ably by Pa~t 
Grnnd ll1nster Gilc~ liT. llillycr, and Bro. i\1. S. Ward. Dro. lHIIyor woo goldP.n 
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opini1111s in his cJl'icient lnhol'!l in formiug tho Coogr~s, nncl in laloors of the committee, 

ns also by hi.i ><11ecch al tlu, Baw(llel gh•cu b} the lll inoi3 )ln'IOIIS. 

We regrcttlac hre•il) of llll' report on Foreign CorrNpondencc (le~.;; than ten 

pages) all tho 111ore, """''usc fro111 uta curly day we lmvc been nC<'UMtorned to 
c~pect out• of our ohlt>st report~ fhuu llli<~is.ippi. Tho former Grund ::lcc:rctary, 

Uro. TI'illi:un P. )Julh·n, won an cul'i;lblt• repnt:ttinn os a re,·iewer, 011d now 

tM'CUJlie• tht• Jl<loition nf '1. \\". Graud .\Jn.tf'r. 

A <Joestiuu ••f ••ma.itlNnhl,· interest i.; now pen..Wag iu Missi;;sippi, unless scttlccl 
n1 tllf' rcc rnt nH'Nin!( of tl11· I~ rant! Lodgt·, which had c•nllcd forth the ahle~t talent 

of the htltlJ. /\ pn•po,<•d n111rmlnH•u1 to the <'onstitulitlo wns refern•cllo a special 

cnunnittee, nnd that •·nmtnillcc ltci11g tli\ idcd on the 'l""'linu, two nble report;; were 
presente~l '"'tllnid ovrr w tho uu•t•ti11;; "ilit·h was to be he lei in Jonnory. The 

IJUest.ion in\'1111'1'<1 wn8 thu 8111111 .~ iu r~SJI!'Cl to rne111hc~hip of bt•othors suspenrle.J 

or expelled from subnnlimtiO Ludg~s "laos!' 50nllmce.;; ''"'' hccn abrogntcll or rc,·er;;ell 
by lhc G. Lodge. Past (:. ~l:t,t••r llillycr, iu behnlf of himself and R. \V. Bro. 

Kopperl, inn <len~f'ly printe•l r<>pnrt of nc;~rly tweh·c ortnvo pt~ges, contends that 

-such action nf tht~ r.liutol l.n•l:;e not nnly restores oue to the common rights of 
Masonry lml In rncanhrr~hip nut! ull its heut•l1ts in the locttl LtJtfgc of which he l1ad 

h<'cn dcprivrd hy its actinu. Bro. G. II. COray SC!ninr, fur laiwsclf nod J3ro. H . \V. 

\Vnher, inn repon not quit•• u< long, coutCil<b with cctu<~l Pnrn~lue~~ thnt \dille the 

Grand Lodg~ h~q powt'r to ahrogate vr rel't•rse the scnh•urc of a subordinate so far 
as it nficr.t~ th<• ~t•nu~~ol ritthl" nnd privileges oftuasonry, itlms no power to restore 

one to mcmb~r~hip i11 11 partirulnr Lodgn. That tho pPwcr to admit rncrnuers or 

rpiustatt! hrmltl'r:! whu l~:1111 loet!u e~<'ludcd-a~o to r~clutlc memllel'll for good 

cause, hPiong" tu ancl i~ inlwrt•nl iu the ~nhurditlotc T.odges. The Grnnd Lodges of 

the country will he itttrwRh·•l to knc>w hn" 1\fL".:<isRiJlPi di.!posi'.S of thi• q11cstion, 

after so fnllnncl r~huusti,•o 11 •li<cnssinl\ hy her able writer~. lis tho quc~tion is one 
of gcnP.r;al inlt•rc.•t, the• rnnllttittce haw brl•u ilispo$ed to ascertain ''hnt li;:ht may 

he found upon it in tlw ll<'luln of othf'r Grand Lodges. This we C'ln tlo \\ith gr<':tt 

~•lvunttlgP I•) rPferrin~ 1n th1' """" DigL'"t of our Bro. Gco>rgc ,V, Cha~<', in \\loich 
opinious ami authoritir~ lll't• grcu1pc>d wi th 1111 industry uud mqeart'h that leave liulo 
to he ::;ought fnr clsewhrrl'. In view nf pr!'ccdcnlll ond usugc, Bro. Chuso soy~ 

"lt seem~ to hr the cu!:uly um1uimons opini11u and nnh•cr'l<tl u;mgl' thntu Grand 

Lodge cannot, 111 nny ca~c, cwr muter any circumslanc"'• restore n ~u•pentled or 

c'pellcd mn~on to his /lrfllibcr.~hip in hi~ Lodge. Wo nokMwlcdgc our inttbllity to 
perceive lho .iuoln~ss of llaiK rule in nil it.~ strictne~s." To confirm the above 

Mlalement, (IUOtnlion~ nrc• llltHIP from tho proceeding~ of 1\fnssnchn•<'fh., Rhode 
Island, Mninp, Ohio, :\'l'hrn,ka, lndirucn, J{pntucl.:y, Di:.tric~of Cohunbi;c, ~li.ssi~

l'i rpi, Teone«rP, !'I PI\'' ork, Minnc~otn. Arkunsas, Pcun~yh-n nia, North Cnrolinn, 

FIMitla. Loui,iaun. Ahalo;uun, 1\onsas, Missouri. Tllin oi~, J'"''"• 1\lorylnrul, Gnlif,lr
uia, 'Virgiuiu, (;,.orgin :111cl '1\·,~·--· 'l'hc MHttlu ,jf'w i~ rtmlinuc41 hy :\ tong lis1 of 
quotatinnR front clistiug~u•lw.t 1nn::onir writc>r•. AgainRt thi~ ;trmy nf authuritie•, 

Bro. Cl~t<C rrumrk~-" 'l'ln• ""'Y (;r:lll•l l.odgP~ d~•t la:t"' ••va·r urlt.'ll a'clntrnry to 
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it we \Jclieve, nre the Grnod Lodge of South Carolina aut! the C :rami l .odge o( 

l:nglnnd, each in one iusllmce only." Fur tlti• Ja,t opinion ~~~ gi' , . ., c-rt•<lit lll the 

Co111mittee on Foreigo CorrcspoudenceGra1111 Lodge of New York. If llru. ('haso'd 

D igest had been in thl) hnndR of ou t· good brothers of Missi:<sippi, it woultl hn\'C 

been nn admirabla labor ~aving investment . 

. \llSS0\"1{ I. 
The proceedin~ from ~li:i!!oori continuo to ullilYd e,·illence of the tlt•t•p interest 

f&h in that juril!l)ictiun in the support of l:thu-,,tiou, nn<l at tho ~"""' time tbe 

()~ceed'ing difli~ulty tln•y encounter i11 l>ringmg np the L odge• 111an!'ully to thtY 

support of their ma'IOIIir College. The Urautl l\lasti!r, de.•pairing nf t loc ueedeoi 

co-operation, i11 rc~pnnAt' to edicts of tlw Grund l.od;::c, appea l• din·•·tly to their 

sense of honm· and individual sul>scriptious, all([ it would ~•·••111 "ith gratifying 

suc<'t"-"'· In hi" nppPal to .\lis•ouriatL•, lw "'"' till' followiug l;~uguage rnpi~'il from 

the Proceeding~ of llliuois :-

" Onr llretlucu in 'it•<ouri are entitll'tl to w<'at praise for '>Priug lht< 1ua11cr 
through'- nut h~cnu~f· we have any f:1ith iu '""'onic ~chool~ ,., "'""· l>lll lwcangc 
our brethren there h:nl ~laked t heir charat'tl'r fnr Herve and <'llh•rpri~c II JIOII the 
scheme. 'l'h~y have fully ju~tif1ed aut\ ~~~~laiuctl tlwir c:ltamct~r a~ \ V•·• tcrn uoen 
and 1\Ia,~ous. 

Fmou this lime l'u1·tl o, the world will undo'l'l!lnncl thnt when a J\li..,<ouri Mason 
•ay11 a thin;; mu•t be rluno•, they nlClUl J"'L \\httt they say. i':\'NY bu•itW"ii rnau 
koow8 whnt yon mcau \\hen it is saicl a Hlllll'' wont ia a< good u• hi" hmul. l'uch 
a m:tn, thou~th pour, Ita' n rrL>dit which l:'UIIII' 111t>n 111orc fnrtunnll' mi:;ht envy. 
And this is the cnviabiP con•lition of the Ci. Lodge of ) Jissonri." 

The rcpnrt• of Di•trirt n<'pnly Grand Mu~ICf!J in ) l i!!soori supply au interesting 

feature in the proceeding~, nntt it is plcasaut to witness tl1e exton-ion n11d wowing 

ituportauce of thi~ li•aturo in many parlH of tho country. Ilrotht•r U'~ullivan's 

Hf•pmt on Foreign f'orrcsJotmdcnce o~corie~ forty-linor pug~~. is IU:IItly, courtcou~ 

aud fruh•rnnl, ns is r.ommou with the coutrihutinu~ of hi~ p~u. Till' lllf'tuorics of 

this Brother'" ac'luaiurauce at Cltic;~go arc very rl!'asant, ns f<.r year~ we had 

desire<! to grel't loiUI Ui ono of the rorne.t wnrl,··~ 011 tho Telllpl•·· \\'ith bim we 
fiutlassocu•tcd on the <'<lrrL"'pondeuce counnille!• Bro. Jo~eph 1-'o<tl•r, who hall fixed 

his impress ~tron;l.v ou the >nasooic literntun• and history of ~lis,;ouri. 

~fig.•ouri ha~ :u.loptPtl a n•gulation by which ~u!Jonlinute Lollgcs llrf! rt•ttnired to 

sh·e 10 the " 'it!OI\'• Of tlrCC0$1'1) ~Jaster l\JusOIIH U certificate of the forllll'r IIIC11lhCr-

8hip :tnt! good stuouliug of their deceasPtl hu~hnudd, signed by tho Jllnstcr outl 

\ Vnnleus, nnd n!teSitlll by !he Secretary, by \\hich ~uch widow~ arc ''uuuucoded 

10 the nmwni•· care :toll pmtrctionofthc fraternity. Free Masonry in llli~<Quri has 

a l'i!!;OrtiiB growth, a• i~ apJmrcnt frow tho rarit.l increase of Lodg••s ami uf ntcmbcr•. 

The Grand Lool!,'V pubJi,lu•s the name$ of aurmbcrs in each Lodge, ul.o the nome:~ 

of tho,;t• '113(1CIIde<l antl C\pell~tl. 

i\liC IIlGAN. 

The atldrt•,, .. of tho liT. \ V. Grand Jlh•b•r Ill' lll ichig<ln, r.ov••rin;,; ahnu>t fony 

page,, i:; uuo: uf ;;reM energy and force. ,\buut ooc thirtl of the at.ldrc..~ i>1 occupietl 
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w11h ,,,,..,uous of J uri~prmleuct•, uml hi>, .Jcci5ion8 upon tl~<·ln. I Ii,; ui"J>O•.tl uf "'"" 
I"Hol' will ilttlir;\(1) Joid IIHIUIICI". 

"T11 /Itt• .lrf. IV. TVurtlruR 1/ltd JJ,·ot!.ers qf lJullcr ].orlgr .i\"o. 88, G-rrtlilll!· 
An injury 1111co douc cnuuut hu wholly rcnot•di~u. It mny be excns~tl. :111u it~ 
furtho•r "AtPnsion may lu• :1\ t~id~ol, uml tlu,r ltltlt•r i~ my sol~ ohjcct in uthlrP--iu~ 
you luwly, :nul at this tiuw. \our cour>e iu initinting n llllltilated per;on to ~I a-mory 
1~ a• unjn-tiliabl~ u- wonltl ha,·c hrPn tilt' iuitiutulu of n wo111nn. Your ath i"f'r~ tu 
ohi- rnur••·, if rl:t iming """" li!tl!tt' 11f the u..-<agl!>' of ,\la•onry, nro wholly ine,cu•nltlc, 
n111l d•··tnin~ of di-ciJIIilw. Uc careful, hencdorth, to r!'ntl onu be ;;o,~r111·•l loy 
tlw nnricnt Constilutiou• :uul n•u:;c:! of tl1c Orclcr. llei'Oille acquuioted with the 
l:uul-ru:orlt< frotH reli:ohlu ~toun·r•-<, which :lrt' nbumlantly nflorded. Let this gro"~ 
tlcparrnr~ fro111 Ma;;oni" ordl'r lw 11 stril;iul-( ll's~oll to yon ever hcrcaflcr to seck 
li.l(ht :uul 111M.~e".~ it, h<>llm• yu11 seck to i111part it. It i-1 lit)' rnnndntc, u" Gra tlll 
lllnr!lcr ,,r thi~ Mnsorlic juri .. ,li~riou, that IHt llorther dcg1·~e or order in Mn~onry he 
halloll'tl for or conferrc•l "" .1--T--, unlawfully initiatetl mto your Lodg~, 
l1c, no~ a UIUtilnted, illiJlf'rft•cl 1111111, beiug nol 'wt/1 qualijitd.' 

" Frntrnoally ynur•, 
"J. J\oAMS At.Lr..:o:, Grand .;1/(ls/rr." 

The ututilatinll refl!rr .. tl to 1\~s the los.• of a li•ot. 

'J'Iw re(l<trt on ('urrt''(l"l"lt•uo·c, by the Grnnd St•crctary, Bro. James Fenton, 

•·o1 er~ 31 roagcs, and i> a 11Wtlcst llthlteuopvr:t tc rill iow of proceedings fr0111 11111st 
ol thu (;rancl Lo1t.lg~?.• r.f th" runnrry. flo ~t:olt·~ it us tho object of the connniltoo 

" tn give a concise ~11tfl11mry, It•>< for tho •a it!' uf rOIIItlll"nting upon thc111, thun lilY 
tht• p11rpn-<c ,,r pro<t•ntin~ thf' Gr3n<l Lodge with a syuop~i~ or the doiug~ of ~istf'r 
Gr;ul\l TIOtlir•, 10 cu.olol•• "' l!t rum pare ottr<l'ht, 1\ ilh ntlwrs-to gain frout their 
c~(ll'ricn•·t·, and to culti•alt· •·nlnrgt'l.l -..:nti111cn~ ••f )fm,uuic Urotberhood." 

Ju,l Sl'ntilncnts, )t:t)'[lll) 1'\(lrt'••ed Jlro. 1-'entull. 

Thu Gnrud Visitor arull.o·<'turo•r, Bro. Stilu1au JJlandlanl, who htte held tim ntlir-o 

foll" tlll"f·o yrnrs, state~ I hut ho is "lmptiY tv rt•port thnl with slight variutio11~ 

r!•gartlin:; minor pniut<, tlit• IPcture• atul work of ~ l ich ignn, n.s explniunl and 

inculrntocl hy your (jnuul T.l'rturer, rccci,·ctl tlw cortlinl aprrobation of Broth~.-, 
)lorri .. , \fat•key, Tucker, l'•k••, l'iPr,on, Ba)'lc•<, ntll\ other great Masters of th<> 

\r1." II•• spc<lk< of hi.. 1 i.it 111 Chicago n- •ought for I he pnrpose or meeting "it), 

n•prc,cntativcs of thr: tir.111d l.o.Jgcs. llou. \Vm. L. Grcculy was clcctt:u (irand 

'lu!tt•r. 

~fi~NESOTi\. 

' l'hc procecdiugs frotn l\fiunc,otn hnve been uunKually iutoresting for n few y~ar>~ 

pn~t, nrul highly rre<litahl<• hl thr :lfasonic talent in thnt new slate of tlw North 
\Vc~t. The work oftimniugtlw M:-..ouic Congrr•~ nt Chicngo was greatly facilitnll~l 

by tho previous labors of (;rnnol lfa,.ter Picr,;o11, nud hi• per:;onnl lnbor" ou thr 

committ~P in r<l\·i,iu:; mul maturing the plan of orgnniz:ltion. \\-e copy lrorn In:~ 

uthlrl'~ to the Grnnu l.odgo• loi, viPw• upon that subject. 

"'rho d11lcgntcs lo tltc C"nvention nt Cbicngo, nppointcd nt the l:t81 Cornmu111cntion 
of tl1i~ (irnutl Lorlge, wcro i11 llltcndnnce opon I hut body, nl its sl>ssion on thu J:lth 
nn:l I ttlo of September ln~t. ; itR dolibenl\ious ro~u l tcd in the alloption of Artic lrR 
of A><Koriution ; propo~iog n """' element to strengthen tho uouds of uniou un1n11g 
Grand Lodges; n now means of extending Mn:10nic intercourse, and of ditlir.iug 
~hi>Onic intelligence. 
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.'\ new bod) i• prlli>O.iCd to be formetl, to hi' rallrtl •Korth i\mrrican Cnngre.•s,' 
'' ith limitec.l aud defined power~; tbc loo<l) tn hr t'Otllpusc<l nf dch•gah•s <elected 
hy the Grund Lotlgr~; to nwet tri-ennially, at •111·h tiwc aut! placu '"' tlw Gcneml 
Gmud Bmlic~ 1111:<'1. Shoul<l the Gr:uul l.ottlgt'' sel••ct, "" tlwir Hopt·c,cntalives, 
lho~e of '"o"t Musouic experience, wlw art! tht· hr•l versed in 11111 juri•prmlence of 
l\1usonry, or clear pcrcoption, and ~11111111 jmlgturnt, thi.• 1111\\ lu.nly, which i~ 
re)(arded with feeling• of tli•trnst hv u fc", would soon be fount I uf inc:tlcuablo 
vulue ; and the wonder wnnld IJe, why it wa~ uul •ooncr fonuetl. It, tlt·ri•ions of 
•tne.•tion;~ would be prowptly adopted hy till' (:rand J.uJges, and ia- tmiJii•lw<l mcorc.l 
of proceeding~ would he >ought after with "'it lily, uml be of mon• ,•alue than 
thousands of lht> p~rrulo '\lusouic Jocnu1cnt~ that are coostanll) •••tung from the 
prMs. Discns•illn< l'Otulnrtecl by thl' agt•tl, l .. arncd, d;..crePt, and C\Jicricnc<'d 
llfasoos of th<• no;c, tlwir united couclu~iou• wonltl ill' mloptcc.l nt onrc 111111 unques
tiouec.l. Unifonuity in pructiee, sarnen•··~ in law~. hnrmony in al'tinn, nml peaco 
11 rnong all, wollld he tlw rl'~ult. A ~pirit uf Mn,;nnic in•1niry wuuld lmurun~t·d all 
owr the country, wltkh woulc.l bring to li~ht hi~to• ics of Lite pa ~t that arc uuw 
hidden in the rulJbi<lt, laid 1111 in till' unud•~•l !!:trrPt, tucked away in tlw olu wootlml 
che$l ~~~ II~Cil'·~; llnuk~. Pamphlet.\', u•nld, .<\cltlrP;;I'<, ami .\lauu•rri'''' long sittt•e 
forgotten, woultl Itt• rc•tnr<'ll to llll!llll>r): ~·~~•::;ht after, foun.J, anti gi~c·n 10 the 
)la~onic world. Till' "riling~ of the l'ntll<'l'>l breathf'd 1uon• l'harity, more 
Brotherly Lo,·c , moro• of th~ !!O!tJUiue ')lirit ,,f \l;o«mry' thnn tho .. c nf thu r•rP<ent 
day. ~o motivP of prt·uniary gain, of amltitllm, of preferment, of •·nttttl'<·tittg their 
ntunes with new ritual~, nc•w CNernonie~, nr nt>w ~ymhol~, actuatl'll thPtrt ; ~lo«mry 
w !ts recouunentled ntt.l tliU).:I rt for its owtt iutritt~i~ value, for the lwnl'lits it rottf~rH:d 
11pon lllat1's utor.d ttnturc, for its IJeuutifnl ~yml.mlism, its subliu1c c· ~rCrt•onies, its 
religion. 

The plan pwpo~cd i.; a vory simple ouc. Tho sovereignty, !'owr•r, authority or 
n•cfulness nf t;nuul l.noh(e< is 1101 itnpuin•<l, or interfere<! With, in the r~1110test 
<Iegree, nor cun lw, a~ <'•l"'cial care ~ takt•n thnt no g rPat cPntrul JlOWI'r l'nn grow 
out of it. Ott that uc·rmuttno fenrs nel'tl lu• •·nterwinetl of it, future. It hn< been 
urged hy tht' OJtpnnt•ttt• nf this 1nca~ure tiM! it larl•• the power to r'""P"I ub•'llieuce 
to it.s c.lecisiuu<. It l'laiut• no power or uuthnrity to enfor.·c it< tll•ri:<ion~, :ontl 
rll!Juirc." n!lne ; tlw llloral for<"e of opinion wonltl he amply Hul!kit•nt for it• waul•. 
\Ve n<l,)pt tho O(liniMl~ of others ju<t iu prnpnrtion a• their intPIII'<'t m ... tanding in 
the worltl;:rivcs till' til ch:aructcr ; wherl' i• tlrl'm Oil~' who would rcfrt~o to ncqnie,co 
in the ll el'i•ion~ of tlu1 couthined wisdo111 t•f tht• lwot IUCIHbcr~ ol' the rraft in the 
Unitect StutPs ?'' 

":\lasonry ha< a 1/i.</ory exten.ting u WU) hurk in tltc lllJnul~ of tho pa~t, a 
,;uhject worthy of tlw 11111~t profound hi .. tmiuu : 

A J,.ri•pnulcnce that 1nrn of the high••'! attainments haw IH'I'Il l'llgt~getl in 
elucidating : Is thr ~UhJI'<"l t>xhnu .. tcd? 

A Lit•rufurt-poctr) :mel prose-worthy oftht' JlCU oftlw mo•t (lnli><lwc.l \'-'Titer: 

A Sric11cP that lt:o ~ COIIllloantled, aud wtll •·outinuo 10 io\'itc the adntir:Ltion of tlw 
scientific of all ag•'' : 

A Symboti.~m, .... ,tending huck through cuuutlc~R ugcs, that well may rec1uiro tim 
iuv<!$tigalion of the mo~t erudite scholar : 

A Philosophy that rhallenges compari~on: 

A Rrlil!iDII, "lwrc all creeds, sel't• und ~h:11les of opiuion cun nwct on an 
ClJD:tlity "itb perf~t'l harmony. 

The antiquarian, too, hn~ a field for rc•r:~rch, to which no htnltnn institution 
offers a parallel. Is not the snbjert sullirient 111 rlmllen~;e the :ulnnration flf man, 
and to enlist the bcstt•lfoll8 of the brigh•·•tnriuds in tlw frateruity? To o·onceutrnte 
their minds, securo 1huir ro-opcration in luhuring in 1hi~ fil'ld, i• Olll' 11f the gre3t 
objects to he gained iu the fol'llmtion of tho North American ~l:n.ouic ( 'ungrc~~. 

Pertinent to thc- suhjcct of the intpro\'NIIt'lll of the ~1a8onic ~r~iucl , 1 hnve one 
suggestion to nwkt·, that appe3r~ to Ill<', if cllfril'll out, would rl!~ult in irnmcnse 
ad,antnge tu our Lodg•"'· member$, ~ht;uni~;~lly, ~fentally, Socially untl Phy•ically. 
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It i• ort•·n thr rn<r that harrh• •ulncil'nt numbers art• l''""'"t :tt ,., ''" rc~ular 

t:OIIllltUUit•,tiuu' to "I"'" the Lncl~t•. De\"Otc from oot•-half tn an hour t•ach l.ntlgt• 
ui!(ht, In the reachn:; of lli<qni•ition~ 11pou ~tn,onic subjcrt~, 1he sc·nl"' i~ hruml 
cnou!(h; or to tli••lui.~i t iuus np1111 orher ~dmalitic subjrrt•, nr any ~nhjl'c't ''"C"!ll 
polilit•al nr •Pcl<trian. I juJt;<' •ut·h a cuuro•f' would fill our Ln<l..w "''"'"• tlwy 
would lu·~t>ane ::chnul, of iustru•·Uun well worthy the llttemlunce of all." 

The n•port on l'or~ig11 Currt"Jlllntlenrc, by Bro. Pre•rott, is an nhlo clocumcut 

of nl'nrly ~ixty page,., ond cnpi··~ e~tcnsivcly fi·om tho lnsl proceeding.• uf M;,ine. 

l\J:W 11.\:\ll'i!JIIR.E. 

The prorectling.o of Nr·w [l:tnap~hiro show that a vigorous movenmrll was matlo 

''Y tho r;nuulllllirer~ of rhc ( ;r,ml LotlgP t•f th"t stnlc iu hehalf of thr purchrl~t· 

or 'Tl. v t•rnou, in n·~[>OII!'t: ... a lcllcr of "r•. i'arah J\ing II ale, Yirt· negeut for 

Xew llntnJl"hirP. ,\ c•ircular "a~ nudn•••t'<l to thl' ~uhordinnle LOtlgP~ in De>~·. 

18!;8, to whir.h 18 uf th~u t r~<pnullucl in thu '"'" of :ij: .J!l~.36. 
Thu rc•porl 011 CurrcspontiPnt'l' t•n•·cr~ ,ixtl·Onr page.s, giving :1 ,:ohrr nnd sen~ihlc 

ro'\·ie\\ .,f the pro<·c•t•clin;;; of thirty-<uoc Grnml Lodge•. llra .. \hclllutcl>in~ i~ tlw 

rlmirnmn of thP ct•llllllille<! in prrp:tring thi< n•port, nml tli•[>la)R a gno<l shurc uf 
irnlu•try 111111 goocl ,,.,.,,.in hi,; , .. lroction or turi···· 

Theproreclling~ from I\'cw York fur .luuo• Js;,9, ;II'C prc•r·ccled hy thr rec<ml~ of 

a spc,~inl nweting lu•l1l Augm~t 2H, t~!i~, "tu tahc ne-t ion iu rP.gauJ tu tlw ~uccc~~rul 
h1}i11g of the Atlautic T .. lr~;raph." 'J'hi• arlhUl r·tlla-1•1~ C>f fimr " \ \'hercn,'' 

prc:•o•hlb, nnd fnur rl'•nlutiuu• i11 rhief and n liflh our ~uhoulinutr, in" hich ln~l 

tlw (;rand Lt>tlgt• rt:•[ll'rtfully tlt•rli •u•s flltrliripnti ug iu tlu• ccmmonil\q of the l ~t 

of Hcptt•uaber a• prroptlsc•l hy til!' ro•nnttnn t·nunril nf tht! city. Our hrothrr .. uf 

New York \\ere fortunate in tlwir lnst rc•<•lutiuu, a- the other four carry the jol,u 
to u ~ulliricullt>ngth. 

J\1. \V . .Tul 111 T.. l.uwi~, in hi< npcniug n,J.l rr"• nl rhu Hllllunl •r~.;iou !'nugr;ltnlatc•:< 
thr rrafi on tlw rr••ltlrntinn ol' nuic>n nntl lumuonr in hi" juri<clictiun. 

~p··.•kiu~ or tlu prop<bCd ('om ~ution ami Cuogr~ at ('hicago, ht• •ay~. "II~ 

features !!trike me \l•r) r:~voralaly, nud n~ nthcr Grand Lodge~ hn\'e concurred iu it, 
I woul•l n•cmnrnca11l that tho ptlw<•rs or tho delegates he so extoml('t\ as to Ill' 
accredited to it, lca,·ing their nrtion as bt>forc, opeu to the exerci,.c of a souml 

discretiun. I havt! no hP.>itaunn 111 declaring, that tho advnnl.1ge~ w the fmteruity 
ofnutiouul :ts:locinliou, national t'OIIllllttnioll, nmlnationnl ~Ondultatiou, fi1r outweigh 

al l tho ohjcctions that have bccu urged aguiust the e.xisteuco of sucb bodies." 

t\ft!•r explaining hi~ action 111 rereren~c to the recognition of C'~nutla aoo thr 
restomtiou of fratcrual rclatiou~ with Pllllaclclphia, he •pcc·ifics rurty-two que;,tinu~ 

of MaHonic Juric;pru,lencc whit·h ho had dccitlctl oliicinlly, and whirh decisions ht• 

subtlJit,; l'or the judgment aud rritirism of the G. Lodge. Jlldgc L"" i., c·~rtniuly 

tli•plny• high '}ualiti<'• both ns a juril'l and n ma~on, nnd r ... w ruen could with mor,• 

••oofit.lcuce or protmcty appeal lo the judgment of an t•uh~Ltcued t riltuu;tl.· Till' 
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revcuue of the Grand J.ollge for the year was $ 19,212.89. Twenty-nino Lollg~• 
received ui.•peusations during the yenr. 'l'h" report of the D. n. J.lla•l!•r, It, W. 
Juhu \V. Syu1onds, tli~ploys high masonic 11oaliticrl nn the purl of that otlicer, 
:\\'huse devotion for n series of yc;crs to the interests of the Cmfi i~ rnrcly exceUed. 

Tho ;mme IIHIY he sui,] of tltc (;rand LL>cturer, R. ,V. \\'m. II. Drew. 'l'he 

uuiou ofsncb nulc wen nl the head of the Grar11J l.l>dg!! c>f New Ytrrk, with R. W. 
13ro. Austin as(;, SPcrntary. and Bro. King a,; chilirman ul' Forei;(U Correspoudeuc:c, 

:dll>rds higlc gc otuuls nl' hop1~ tl111t tht! late uuion in tire Empire Htaln will he cf 
the highest importiiiiCe lu tire Craft in this ccmntry. 

Not that they ctrc inf:cllilolc', liu· past expcriencc: warns thPiu upc111 this point, Dllll 

errors antl 111istaiH.•:; arc :.:nmctiluc5 tuorc iustttH!livc 1 han unifUro~ surccss. Rut we 

shall uow look It• ~ew York fur the display uf l\Tasnnic t(u:Jlitic::< of tic~ highest 

gncdt•. nriJ. King'> report on Foreign Cuc·rcspondcncc ('C\Ver:; liiUfl' than 1~0 )lUge• 
Of rJosC type, Oil!] L'lllhr:lf:C~ il \VliiC fllll_gll Of UiSCilS~iOil. '('hirty-thrc" pnges Of 
this rcpu•·t ,_.,, ·o,cupie,l with a t'orrc<rooculeucc hetwct'n flro. King ou the pari of 

tho l;run.J Loclge of New Yorl< with the chairman of F!ln:ig" C!lrr<~sponucucu of 
the Grand Loclg" of 1'~11nsyh·:cnia, rl!lati,·c to !JUI':<tinu;; of ,]isngre!•numt hctwccn 

tltoso bodies, whit'11 li1r a 1i111c iutt•rrupted their fraternal rdutions ; tlwsu letter~ 

ore cighte('u in '"""h~r, anti the best comrHenl;~ry upon their JIINits i•, tlrat they 
wcro successful in nc•toriu::; harnc(•ny autl cstubl i5lt iug frnt<•rnal rdution:!. May 

tho>o friecully n~l:lliUil$ be 1111 more di,turbc!l. Rro. r<iug·s objrt:tions to" 1'\atiounl 
(lrgnniz:ttion :!U lt>ng nllll ably mniutninctl, finnJJy yieltl~d to tlw will of hi.; G.l,IJllge, 

autl he be1·anw n ¥-ealons \\'Od<er in ftH111iug tht• Cnuore~, nml was the first Prrsillent 
of that lcody. X<!W t<•rk ltn; nne nttulc 1111 her rr·corJ" which i; hillel in delightful 
reverc•1we, unt ouly i>y .\faoon~ tlcronglco\11. onr eouutry, hut by thon~nml,; who nte 

ignorant ut' hi" .'llu~onil' worth. Tim I'CncraiJie Drother ::1.\LEM TowN, has not 
only ucaclc hi.~ nnnw uear 10 tl1e .\la•c•nic Fraternity, hut to thr· tcadlPr~ and srhnols 

uf tilt' l'lltnltry ; he lm; n•nclerctl u sen 1r:c iu l•i" ·;chuul bool<i!, lo be long nml 
.gralcfull.v rCIIIl'llJbcrcll. 

1'\EllH.A:::lKA. 

Thr ~ecoud 1\nnnal Conmwnicati<uc of tlce Grand Lodge of Nelml•l<ot wn~ held 

"t Belle"ue, June 1·1, lt:!J!l, aucl six subordinate Lodge~ wcrr represc~ntcll. 'J'he 
Gc·aml i\ln>ter a.••ure$ u~ that, though no new Lodges have lcecu clcart~rc•l during 
the year, the work;,. •te:ulily !lnwnrd. A e<>mrnittec of the (;rand l ,ndg" r~portcd 

in favor of the suloortlinatcs t~llording such nid us they ncight be able towurd tho 
purchcl$U of' 1\lt. Vernon. 1\1. \V. Bro. R. C. Jordun w:ts re-elect(:fl G. Mnster. 
A brief atldrei's of the Grand Orator, Bro. A. G. Clark, is published with t.he 

procPetling•. The r~port on Foreign Corre~ponllcuce is a well writtcu docuntcnt 

.,r thirty pages, reviewing fraternally the p1·occ"clings of 1110st of the Gr;wtl Lodge, 
<rf the coucnry. The pages dcvotctl 10 ~bjue speak very l<indly of our resnlutions 

<If welcon•e. They suy "For thi~ hearty und nwnly wcl<'OIHe frou1 thi~ lur ofl' 

Juri~uiction, will th~ {'flllllllitt••c ac·('<•pt .mr n•spou.ivl' hupc· that tlrt· lllfluucl'l! ol 
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11111 (:mnd l.o.lg1• of .\luioon will ~lwoy~ mahllain iu the Nnrth £n>t Curnrr CJf our 

r:ouli:ut:mry tloo•ir l''""'~••t position ,,f jusl aool upright mco untl tmJsous." 

01110. 
i\1. \V. Jlnrarr ~1. Rtol;;o< present~ nn nble uusioess-likc address of <IJHH' fonrltJ(•u 

p:11;r·~, hriuging Itt view 1·hi~tl) oOil-ial do tic>, which he seems raithfully to ham 

)'crfurliiPtl. I In •peoko H·r~· c:~utiou-ly on the subjec\ or a i\fa..oooac Coogres,;, Otl 

tl•i•\\1"1':-
.. N11 Litulnr tlignitnriPs urc cre;otrd or :tlluwed-no notbority claimed for tbe body 

ur nil) otlicer tlu·rcof for r.:proof or tliscit•liue-nor i:! lhere any legislathc or 
jmlici:&l JlOwcr ;t<,utued nr t·tmtempluted in<'tm&iiteut with the entire independence 
;oml "!ll't•reignty uf Gruml Lodges "ho becllln<' voluntary members thereof, ond 
may willadraw ut pleu~uw. Ju _.hurl, as couHtituted , it is simply !l voluntury 
n><.<n~iation of Grand Lodgt•s for motunl couqullltlion upou mauer~ of interest to nil. 
There ura mony arguuu~nt~ utfered '" fit\'Or of ;uch rut OtisOCiatiou, ami could wo 
be n-•url'f:l brynml duuh1 tlt.tt its ol•j~>cl< \\;l111ot ht• changed or perverted, hereuficr, 
hy nrnhiliou8 uqpimnts fnt ouasoni•· tlignitie~, nml by that love of power whiclt suclt 
organio:arious nro too apt 10 mauitbt, it might comment! iL•elr to your favor und 
rccehu your l'o-opcratinn and support." 
\r~ woultllil<o, to ask Brother ::\toke.; if he st'fi.>nsly tloiuk~ the intelligent body 

of Frcc:aun!<On• '" Ibn gn'IIL State of Ohio Mill rcrLlly t'IIWrtnin any fenrs on thiN 

point that ehnll ri'<JUirc ""Y higher :<ofegna~tl• than the \cry nrtidc" he so 111'1l 

tlo·~r·rib1·• ? u .. ,., hi' 11n1 r~JIIy bclicv" that a I :r,tu,l L• ••lel! ,,., iull'lligt•nt as thnl or 

Ohio, wilh JIOWI'' ''' "" itlhlraw at plt!:t~urc," would l1u toh~mllly sufc iu such a 
Congress o.• hu tl;,drrihe.,? 

Thf' report nn l'oreigu ('urrcsl'""'knce, b)' Brother \Viii. ,\ 1. Cnnnin:;lt:uu, i~ 

alhagothcr tutt bm•f to allorll uny suiJ•f;tntial iul1mnatiou rclutrve to tho G. Lodge~ 
"f tlw rouutry. In the rrvimv of Maine the Olno "ounnitlre ijny-" Yonr rommiHce 

lwg leaw• to ditli·r with tl11• brethn•n of Maine, und bold that on applicant for 

iutlintinn into tho my~tcri··~ of Ma~onry applic~ legally but for ODil uegree ; hjg 

111h aucctnPut dcpcntlij urnu muoy \'Ontiugcncit:M, und hid nghts :ue nut ullcdL'Il lty 
that a1h ;mccuH'IIl hciug withheld." 

lly rcli•rriog to J3ru. Ghu,e's Uigt-..t again, WI! find that both Maiuu and tlhio 

h11vll nuople pro•ci'Cicnts fi1r lhcir tlivur~o 011iniuoo~ ttnd practice. 

\Vu raku ittu be u mattor that I'Urh unwu Lodge hns n perfect right to setlh> 

for it.. <11\'11 •ubonliuales ; aud if a lir.tnd Lodgo ho~ Cilablished no rule, lhen it is 

"'''"l'''tcnt lor oach Lodge l•l •lecitlu fur it.;elf "hothcr ono llllllot sball cnrry all tho 
Mgrccs, ur whcthl'r each dhnll uc balloted for Heparately. 'l'hc Eogll•h Lodges, 

tbOlte of ~la.~•udausetts, ,\Iaine, and .. cveral otbcr S~t~ require but one ballot. 

Others t'l'fJlliro hallotiug fur c;tch tlugn.w-a ~crioua wustc of limo, for which 11 e 
kuow uf no Mnlli•·iunL llenclit. I f any lhcli cout!> to ligltt uguiust a cumlitlato aile~ 

o balhll, or 111lcr initiation, 11 rcm~tl) cnn he UJI(llied to nu•t'l such u r:t;oc, '' ithuuL 
rcqutring a iil!lltiTillu h.,llot fur C:Jrlt tlcgrce in the caS<l of cvory candidntu. 

oREGON. 
Thf' "l"'mng 111hlr~ nf the Gmml l.udge of Oregutt in Jnnc l;t.t, 11;1s by R. \V . 

. \uoury llolbwol<, then II. ti. Master, bnt now thu Grauu Mngtcr uf l\la,;ouo i11 tlu11 .. .. 
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Scatc. It i3 no uble document, nnd docs rrcdit to that new jurisdiction. The 

committee on F oreign Correspondence say, in the commencement of th~ir report

" Having in pre,·iou.s years exhausted all the excuses, accustomed to be mnde by 

th011e on whom laborious dutie~ nrc impo~cd, the proper performance or which 

requires mucb time and industrious aud thoughtful stw.ly, we have nothing now to 

~uy by wny of apology, if the Grand Lodge ~hould .Jiseover thut we have curclc~sly 

nttende.:t to our business. And if any urotlwr imaginoJ<> that it is nu easy and Mi111plo 

nffnir to examine the several thouRnntl puges which nre placed in our lmud~ for 

investigation, aud then produce before you eveu tlte sljgbtest abstnlct of his lubors, 

we hope he will ~ometimc h11vc the opportunity to try tbe experi111en1 .. " Tbe 

committee speak like earnest mPo, wheu they insist that one should not be recciv!'d 

into Masonry n ho Tejects the Oible as the great light in i\lasonry. They also toke 

high ground against intempcrnnce ond the traflic in intoxicating drinks. 

They quote approvingly from our report on tho great light of l\fnsonr), nnd ol<~o 

from the report of D. D. G. i\T. Atwood, relative to intemperance nnd profauity. 

The report as a whole is a document of great merit, and cauoeo tho roadPr to 

rejoice that that Oregon has masonic Zf'!tl and ~l<iJI of so high tuoml C)lllditics at tht< 

hend of her I ;r:tnd l-odge. 

R HODE ISLAND. 

Bro. Thomas A. Doyle closes his report on Foreign Correspoodenco with four 

suggestions to hid Brother Grand Secretaries, whereby their proceedings conld be 

improved. 

I. The reports should be as fnr as posaible of uniform 6tze so thttt they could 
be bound together, and $nggests the report of Maine as a pattern. 

2. ln reports on Correspondence the or~inal matter should be leaded and the 
~uotation!! solid. Tn this re~pect he refers to Maine as a mod<'l, which would 
1tghtcn the lnbors of reviewing. 

3. He would have each Grund Lodge give the number of working lodg•M :tud 
number vf mc111bers. I f ench Statu would do this, it aids ull the others. 

4. lie would h:we addresses, reports, aUtti~tic~ and constitutions in Appendix, 
~o thot they could be easily detached and those of ~cvcrnl States bound up together. 

Many writers can sympathize with Bro. Doyle in this respect. The proceedings 

of Rhode Island have n melancholy interest in the frequent recurrence of a name 

to be long remembered. Bro. Wm. C. Barker, the Grand Secretary, had long been 

identified with the Rhode Island proceedings, as one of tbe earnest workers. At 

Chicago it wa.o a prh;lege to take him by the hand and sbnre his cordial greetings 

and prudent counsels. He returned with heoltb impaired, to tlie sndtlcnly ns he is 

llceply lamented. He wns n good mun and mason. ' Ve sympathize deeply in 

the loss the Grand Lodge of Rhode hltmd experiences in this hf'fe<wcmcnt, ua it 

tenderly reminds us of our own. 

'T'ENNI~SREE. 

The <iraml ;\ln;;ter of 'l'!'nnP!'seP, l\"1. W . John l''rizzell, gives 10 his G. Lodge IJ. 

full hlstory of efiorts to form a General lirund Lodge, as fJrescntcd by Bro. l'iertion 
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or MitiJIOoOt8 in 1858, nnd expreRSI·S himself illrongly in fnvor or tllc Oongress 
formed at Chicngo in September. Tho ll!l;ency of Bro. Frizzell in the couventiou 

'3t Chicago was of that courteous and effective character which wins confidence 

and respect; nml we hn\'e no doubt his C'irand Lodge, aner mature r('(lectiun, "ill 
::~gree with him in rrlntiou to the useful mi;.~ion of tho Congress. \Ve feel n slroug 

n~snrnnce thatlilll! h01ly will find n wllrm welcome nt Memphis in 1862. \Vithout 
~·ttemptiug finttl nrtion, the Grnocl Lodge of 'Penne~seo publi~h in full the coustitution 

of the C011gres• nnd the a<ltlre~~ to tho Grand Lodges of the country. The report 

on Foreign Corre•pon•lcnl'e, by Bro. Chnrle~ A. Fuller, is quite able in its eelecrioo• 
nnl! criticisms, aud occupie• almO:lt HIO page!<. In their review of the 'Proceedings 
<If l\1uine, the Tennrs,ee committee copy a passage from the letter of tht' Grund 

1\fa~ter of En;lnnd in ordtjr to shuw the preposterous elairns ns~erted by him in 

reiBtion to juri~oictinlt. They n1111rovt· d1c f.Oill'llf.l tnken by M~tine in reputliatiug 

"nch cluit11. They ttl!o !'llJlY 1\Pl""''iugly from the reports of Hro. · PreblP, and 

$11eak of the rP(l<'rt~ uf other of our Oi~trict 01'puty Grand Masters, :LS "hn,·iug 
given them •hlt a httle plensurc llJld satisf.1ction." A Majority nnd :\Jinority Report 

•how that TP~tt•cs•ec, lil•e Jllissi8sippi, l1ns some tlifliculty in detern•ining the status 
nf ~uspondcd tna.on~. 

On the 8th of January, t~ii9, the Gnmtl Lodge of Tennl'!!see offioill!ccl nt the 

inauguration of a statue or bust of Gc,ICral Jackson, at Memphis. An jntere.;ting 
nddre&.• WIIB uelhen'\1, !Jut \\C hn~C DOl room fur extrnCtF 

n:XAS. 

The report 011 l~ort•i;n Corres~ndencc of the Groutl Lodge of Texas is from 1he 
tl<ltl of Bru. E. J J. (;ushiug, auu covcl'i! nearly liO pages, with a reviuw of the 

f'rocceding~ from :l& t:rnnJ Lodges. In the notice of Alabama the \niter aoys-

., The r.rund L\klge determined to h:nll a h1story of Ma@Onry in Alabama preporcd. 

'l'hcy also created a sulary of SlOO, for 1!Je chairman of the committ~.<e of Foreigu 
Correspnutlu111:c. \oVc do not mention this 11s snggestivP to our Grnnd L<idgo, 
because we arc I!Dti~fit•d thut for the preseut tuere ore plenty of ruembcrs who urc 
11utliciently willing t.. umlert;1ke lha t:1sk without pay; but, if tltey nre like the 

"riter hereof, tl1ey will rarely uudcrLaku it u secoml time ~veu for pny. •• 

'Pkere ;~re <ume things written iu tbis reJJilrt before u& that we cannot euily see 

how nny tru"' mason r.ottld consent to write either with or without pay. A chronir. 

prejudice ngninstuny natioual urganiY.nliou for a closer fraternity nn!l eun11nuuiuu of 
Grnnd Lodges, soems reud.l' lo vent it.self ort oil occnsion~. .Reviewing thr 

proceedings of tlte Graud Lodge of 1\entucky. Brother Cuslung lkl_YSo-" It tnke-. 
~troug ground ngntnsl the ~Jainc proposition of a Notional Grand Lodge, ontl 

copi~s :11 lcnf:th, 1lw rcpnrt of n cornminee of lho Grand LOilge of Kentucky on 

the suhj~cl in 1822, whcu it was ~gilated by u number of di~t.ingui~hed l11CI\ nnd 

Masons in Woshingltln City. Tltis report argues the r1uestion thoroughly, und 

dispos~s of it complctcl). lf we thonghr lhut thi~ nltcmpt Itt Jltlt n mod!'ro •tE.'('pl ... 

nn our Am·'""' T.-mplf' 1n11li<l hr IIP,..i•tMI in. wr• ~hrutltl frr•l likt> ior·or)tllrntin~ tlnl 
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whole of this report (If 1822 herein. B111 the orcnijiotl docs not r~'lui re il."' I• 
would seem that onr good brothnr did not iully comprehend the suhjecl or tilt 

occasion of which he was writing, aud that his via II'S of tiHl ~uuihiluting power of 
the report of K entucky is not shu red by ull int elligent mn~ons. lt wns with 5Jlf:tilll 

reference to this very report thut t.he following pnssoge occurs iu the !' irc:ular uddre.•• 

pnblished in the proceedings of the Cougress at Chicago. " Some of the argument' 

by which tue ma~onic writers of that day defented this effort hove been revived 

and re-published in reply to the Moine circuJnr, ns the bru;t possible arglllllent 

against it. \Ve rHcn.n no disrespect to the living or the deau, when we say tb~t 
the circular s igned hy JoHN J\1.-.RHIALJ., HENRY CLAY antl their illustriou• 

compeers. remains to th.i3 doy , unnnswcrct.l nnd unnnswcrnLie; a monument of 

Masonic fidelity and ~agacity, worthy of their lega l, c i1' ic aud liternry fame, and 
tbeir moral wortl1." Jlnt perh<~ps our T exas brother will claim that be bas fuirly 

disposed of the corumittee of the congrcs:; nod their sta tement above, by his review 

of the Proceedings of the G. Lodge of 1\fnurc. J [c says:-

"Reference is made to the lirnr estahlishouont of tJ1 e General Grauel Chuptur of 
the United S tates. \Ve ~ore uot of those who bel ieve iu tltc lirn1 e'tahlishm!ltlt of 
that body, :wd if our bmthren of lllaine will 8how us nuy rea l gt•o<l it has ever 
nccompli~hed, we will consent to listen to an argument a 'lllinorc, as to 11 Genernl 
Gmnol Lotlgc. But , in a worcl, we regoru tlois whole sy•tem ot' \.icntm\1 Grnod 
Dodics, ns uoithcr ornmneota l uor useful, ns n.illling at the aceomplishment of no 
tlefinit e, practica l goou. The objects set forth in tbo propo~ition are exceedingly 
vague au<l uusati•litctory, and >errc tl1tt real secret of the desire .for 11 General 
Gruntl L odge, u U11iversal .llfusonic Congress, and othu General Gmnd 
B odies got fll, 7cr aJ1prehend it wotdd, i ll at lcu8l .fi~e cases out c!f' lm, lie Joruul 
in a hope of graf ij'ying peuonal ambition, ·in the 'inlerrlwnge of hiJrh soundi11g 
titles , or verbose compliments, or of ajJ'ordiug sfOpcfor rcnti/uliug up·inions, lilt' 
use as well as tile expression qf which 11'1111/rl much bcller be coll}irll'll to tlteir 
·inventor. .lit any ratr we hat•r Fern IIOihill!( chc yelnrcompli•ltctl by litem." 
Bro. Cn8biug recommends the udnption of Hc~olution Nn. I , as the rcntcdy for the 
proposed couvcution at ChiCIIgo, which id as 1ullows. " R rsal t"ed, 'l'bat the 
proposition to establish a General Graud l .oilgc of the l lnitcd S tntes, as well n~ to 
hold n Uuivcrsal Mu~onic Congre<l', oucet:; II(' litvor aruon:~ the free UlnFOil$ of Texlls, 
dince they regnnl it as a cumbersour e and useless piece ol' machinery. ·• 

\Ve have copied thus freely for the henclit of all cuncernccl, UJH.Ier~coring n 

passage for the esr•ecial attentioJo of our brothers iu Te.\a~. \Vo deem comments 

upoo the same unnect!ssury. '!'his free sr.upe for ",·enti/aling opinions" is nil 

that can l.te necessary. Texns hns ccrtaiuly utasonic skill nnd caTt:tcity fur 11 better 

else than this. 

VIR<;I~IA. 

f'ro rn \'ir;,;iuia WI~ ha~e a n'port of rnn! intcre~t, nli'<•Tilll,; 16·1 )•age~, with thu 
pro.:c~•liugs of an oc~nsiona l Grn.ud L<Jdge occupying <12 p~ge-<. 

Tht! orrn~iou which ga1·e ri~c to the sperial ae<Sion \\'ill.' thr plncing of the caps 

stone ui' \\>-illioon nn<l l\[nry Collcgo, wloirh huJ. bccu okstroyed by fir·o 80me eight 

months prllvillu~, ;uul w~s rehnilt ~o as to ,,.,.,,;,..fJ the cape ~toue on tho eleventh of 

Octulwr. ~nrh a n CI'CIIt in tlw Olol 1Ju1niniuu, Wtl 111ight ~uppost: well fitted to 

,ilrtlll' lng~tlwl' I he '\lnnoni nnd iu,pirc elOttlH!llt ~pccchcs 011 the p~rt of Virginia 's 
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'liM mt·n. '11ti• ln~titution is •·cncrnhlc with yc;'"'• n• it3 lt17lh \nni, cr<3ry 1\ a• 

~l~hrftl(,.] uw•r It~ smoking n1ins, fmru "hit·h, Phu·nh like, the new e<liti~•· Ita-< 

misetL It tuusl ueros be that a deep interest "ill ever he conuected with tlti• 

nucicut M'llt of learning, which claims os its Alttmtti un.J Olliccr~ the n:~uu·• ,,,. 

(of'orgP \Vu~hington, John ,\lursltull, 'flnltna~ Jellt•rsou, Jmues J\Ja,Jisou, .!at"''~ 

l\lo uroo•, \Vm. lleury 1 Iarrison, .lohu Tyler, \V Ill, D. Taliaferro, .luhn J)"''''• 
Hol ... rt (;. Hcull, &c. &c. 

' 11tt'rl' i• 11 litH' nllu8ion to these in tho fllllowut;; pa•<og" front tho• pot•ut dt•lin•tl'tl 

ou tlu} ocrnsion loy Hev, Dro. Juhn Collin~ McCa!Jo. 
"Oltl Alma 1\[ater, let thy nnnol• rcll 

J l'hy ""'.bould \\~'l!p, and lmr thut l"'"t •o \\ell. 

Oh ""thL·re ''"1e ,qiau"" in Lhw.c" gluriut.L"' '' fla)s,'• 
-\nd Hi.•tory'g lllUS<' p<:rpetnat.'tl tb~or pr.oi•e, 

As u'er her page tbt• light uf Wul') gl'""• 

i\111l do\\ II the ~trcam of tim<' it>< nulimtrt• rlu-o"'· 
'l"lu• eotu1ta·~-uay lhe wo.-1~1, au i11t4•n•st flaiu ..... , 
Ju Chri1• gn•:ll t!tTd:-r,-IJui(•t• UU\\ iuuumlalllt\1111'~ f 

:-:.uuu....__\\ho wt•!tl fonh atsHct'(•J FH·~·dwu'K t·all, 
Tn wic lol lh<' swoo·d, ur thrill tlJO S~nutt• llal l ; 

Kuult..'-flnhl£~ t'lmmpions of tLo l'flHIJif•'f!i c:m.,;e, 

KoJnt<t--gn·at cxpounrl~rs 11f u Nntiun'~ law~ ; 
:-4mnt!-hurn tf'l "jeltl PXtf"'utll·~l Ewpilt·':c rtl{l; 

:-:omt~fl~rle,;s rhnmpiom of rite Churr·b uf 11"'1 ; 

Smau .. -witb Unld haud w l'"it.•Y..t· rlac ma;il" (Wu, 

lind n-rite tbe charter of tbc ri_ht:< nf me••·" 

'flu• nololrr.>•C8 of Dr. Do•·c, E.>c-Prc.<o\l!'nt TJI••r, (;~:u<:r:ll Taliufcrro, niMl 1l10 

letter~ rf!iltl t>n tho occasion, aro (ull of iulnt••t. 

The Cotulfliltce on Fm.,igu Corrc~pomlcuco have a \'Cry ltrief report. Tltt•y 

cun1uocntlro the G. Lodgu of Virginia tho pro~•·;otlingi t>f llw Cllne:rP-"-"' u1 f'hit~•gn, 

which they ~:ty tht•y 1111vc read with IIHH'h intt•rt>.•t. 'fhc ~ulnmlin;ttc• Lod!le~ 111' 
Virgini1\ hnd r.unlribntcd $95 1,75 l uwarcl~ the Mr. \i crnon Fnud. 'l'ht! r••tutrt hn~ 

a li•ll slntt•11wnt und appeal front the Rrgl'lll of tho r~,tlic_. ,\•sociatiou far tlw ~~~ 

Vernon Fum\. 

The "holr purchn•e woocy bas br•tu ruo-ctl, aud $20,000 towanls tho fuud 

11ctoded for repairs and management nf thP cst:lll'. The appeal i5 now for tht· 

means nel!dcd for repairs, thal Lbe ladil!s may tal;.- llOSi'esaion by the -lth July JSiiO. 

The Regent contrudicl$ and disproves the rumor thnt the proprietor of :llt. \ ' crnou 

hnd foiled and morl£aged his estate. This 111 done by !he publication of certifit•nlc• 

and r!'conls which set !he question entirely nt re:11, nu.J. th., wltole rt•pc>rt :uul 

evidence utlord ample C\idcnre of the for-sl'ciug \icws and executh·c talent of th•• 

lending minds hnving the control of the Mount V ~·ruon Ludill"' As~oriuriot t ut' th11 

IJnion. 

Tho zeul and i'Ucocs~ of these l.atlics in their cru•ade 111 rcuo,·cr, l'etltl\'iltt•, untl 

t•Onsecrnll· thl' lttllltO ncul the .. lloly Hcpuldtrl'" nr \ \'a•hington n-;.•urP II• rhnr tf 
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the grent politicul parti~ of the country ~hould prove inadequate to provide the 

necessary platforms to save and perpetuate the Union, a nil if ~vcn the masonic 

fraternity should prove too feeble and fuint-hemtcd to spmad the cement of brotherly 

love, the gloriou~ Union is still safe. Tho fidelity nnrt perscvcrunr·u of womnn is 

eommittctlto this entcrpri~e, and she says 

.. TilE lTJIIlOX. I T l\IUST BE PRESERVED." 

From thilo there i• no nppcul. She lm< dl'cided that the ~tales uf till~ Cnion ~hall 

reucw their roq:uant nL the tomb of \Vn~hington, and procluirus w tlh• nations of 

the earth that luok for th~ di'<•olution of our llnion, that iu this rC...tl(•rt 

"'L'ru~ DEAn GOVEHJII, .,., .. ;LIVING nuT ou>;v." 

Vf.Rl\ION'l'. 

Hince tire u8•cmhling of these m:t••mic hodie•, the proceeding• of \'o·rrnont come 

to hand, too lute of cour<e lor an udequnte rl'\'iow. It doc• uot howe' ~r require 

extended eAaJUinatrou to ~ce that the nraster ~piriL of :\f. 'W. G. )Ju;ter PHILIP C. 

Tocx&a still presides in the E~st of the C:reen Mountain Stall'. llis nddre,s thus 

disposes of what we pre~ume iR 3 rare anomaly :-

1 have hn!l to 11reot I he extraordinary spocLat: lc of fiucling au e:r.pellrt/ mason fill
ing the chair nl' <•no of our snbonlinnte Lo<lgo~ ns its regolurly choMCII !\Jaster. At 
lirsL l wa" wholly incredulous that snch u circunrstuucc coulu he po!ll!iblc,-nnd :ret 
inve>tigation prO\'Nl it to he true. l had before me, previous to tnking ru1y aclloo 
in the case, tt CO (I) of the record of hi• CXJlnlsion from thu Lodge of another i-ltate; 
the fact that he took no oppe-dl: the proof of his personnl identity; 1'\'idencr of hi! 
return within thi_• ma~onic jori!'tliction, (from whrch he origim1lly went out,} of hi~ 
secreting thP l:•ct of hi~ expulsion; of hi• obtaiuiog memlrerohip improperly in the 
old Lodge to which he nt firi!l belonged; of hiJ olcctiou to nfl() •crvicc mthc chair 
one year 38 :\faster, nntl of his re-election, and SOIIIC rnonths service under it, in his 
scconu ycnr. 

This was the ~tat~ of facts belorc me, and upon them 1 acl~d thu~. I ordured 
the Senior \\'artl cu to tal<e po:;.,;es:liou of the Chnrter of the Loilg11 nnil tho key of 
the Lodge-roour; to direct the Lodge door tu bo shut aguinstthe l\lu~wr, nnd to tnke 
the l:ast himself, nnd go on with the ho~inc•• of the Lodge as if the Mastrr were 
dend. I directed him nlso, n~ soon ns b~ •hould pes>e"':: him~elf of tlw Charter and 
before the uext rcgulur conununication of the Lodge, to place in the ;\ln~tcr's hands 
an order froru rue, ns Grand )Jaster, su~pen<ling him from ol:lice, nrrd citing him to 
appear before the Grnnd Lodge on the tin•t tiny of the present couununicutiou, to 
~bow cause why thnt ~~~~pension slrould not !Jc made perpetual, and to obide such 
order as this Grant! Rolly should urul<o in thl.l case. 

So fnr as I aru informed, no cu~a of precisely this character has ,,.,r.,rr' occurred 
in our Order-ct•rtainly none in thi3 muMonic jurisdiction. 

We copy aldo the following in relatiuu to Canadian nmtirs, whirh wu must 

cordially endorse. Al\cr alluding to the ncknowledgment of the G mml Lodge of 

Canada by the Gmnd Lodges of lreland, I:nglnnd and Scotland, Rro. 'I'ucker goes 

on to remark :-

"Thus the l:nited Kingtloru of Grent Uritain and Ireland has joined Vermont 
nud her many si8ter Grand Lodges io sanctioning nnd establishing an uct of right, 
which will stand out prornineut io all time, ns n perpetual mcurorinl of respect, re
gard and observuncc of rnusonic truth anll juRticc. "' • • 'J'hu importance 
of the independerrcc of Cnnndinn masonry nppenrR to rne to have been heretofore 
uot justly oppreriatt'd h1· the Crnl\ in thP Hniteti f'ltate;. The grPnl !'\t~nt of the 
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territory of Cnnn.ln, the lw-genc1:1.• of its popnll\tion, tbe largo ntlnober of ib citiet~ 
nod \illag~ll, the great facilities for comrmnucatiou between it.J Jitlereut parts. the 
richness of its aoil, the growing extent of its businl!l!S and prosperity, the pre,alence 
und increasing pr~·c.lominaucc of the Sn..~on element among its people, and panicn
lnrly the e.xtt•ul of it• mas01oio orgnuization, all combine to make it desirnhle for rhe 
onasoory of the lfnited Stntcs to be better ucquuioted with it th11n we have been in 
time past; uml lleucr perhaps than we ever might have been had its uon"onic gov
ernment cooniunctltu remnin provincial. 

"The intert••t~ of A111erit1UII and Cnnadi:lll masonry arc one; each willslrcngthen 
nnd sustaiu tJu• otber; both urc illilcpeotl~ut, and may oow negotiate nnd act np~>u 
nll matter~ of n common iutcrest without thr necessity of deferring to 11 foreign 
ptlwor. I unticillnte mur.h hcncfitto the Cruft rn future frou1 this fuvorablu position 
nf thu masonry of the twu countries, and 1110~1 sincerely hope that tile brethren or 
the T'nitetl State~ nnd of Cunudu may nlwny~ he found joined in hnnd nod heart, 
nnd that no loour rnn y ever conoe when the rc~ult of the great events of the last live 
year~~ way nut he looked back upon with uumingled satisfaction ond pleasure." 

Heveral to)lics uf intetcst nrc discus.~erl, with thnt rur1' vividness und power of 
l11ngnnge whi<•h Brother 'l'uclwr e111ineutly COill lllUnds. Ilo recouuncndM the Mount 
Vernon enlt!rpri~e of the ludic~. nnd nlso the l\lnsonie Homo proposed at Wsshington, 

and speaks rauuou,ly of th~ Chicago Cotli'Pnthm and the i\ln!'llnic CongrCSII. He 

loud ~polcen too tittongly aguin•t any movement of this nuture in l1is lnAl year's 
udures.q to urgo: it decisively nnw nn tho othur 8iue ; and his Bpocial eom1uiltee have 
a very brief rrpnrt, and un adverse resolution, hut we do not ~eo thlll it wus adopted. 

lly ;mother yl'nr, we sholl ~onfidently e"XpPc·t to see Grand Mulller 'I'ucker and his 

(irnod LodgP all ri~ht on tJoe queetiou. 
'I'he rnuwoittr•c on Foreign CorrespontlenCil agniu tin tho111sclvcs greut credit by 

an nhle review, in whir.h l\lnine receives n o•,no·diul notioc. 

We have 1·er.r little tloubt that by nnothcr Januury this committee will ns cordially 

;lppro,•e thr 'ntional ;\llbOnic Congress as they ha\·e previously disapproved of a 

c:cnernl Grou.t Lodge. 

WISCONSIN. 

' l'hc Proce•ulint."' nf tlu.• Grund Lotlgll of \\'i•cousiu arc arranged in nro·ordanre 

'"th ""gge:;tion• frer1nently rn:ule in \•n rious qonrters, so that the addres~ of t.be 
firnnd J\ln81Cr, the Reports of tho Grnnol Secretary and the Committee 011 Foreign 

CorreapoudP11r.c :~nd other olliccr~ occupy n nonvenient position for e:o:aminatiou in 

the appeudu '' hich i~ Jluglod by it<elf. These docomeu~ together cover 96 pages. 
'l1lirteen of tlwno are covered by the C:rnod :\1nster's 3ddress, teo l>y the special 

report of tluJ l.ranll Sccrt•lnry, four p:tges nre occupied with on abstract or Btatis
ticol tnhlu l)f tiUPi fro111 suuorolint•tes to tho Grnnd Lollge since its formation in 

1846. l'ive pagos are ocru ttie~l with n regillter of the subordiuutes with the dates 
of dispensation and charter of each, also the town and rounty of each IQCation. 

·rhese tnbles ore a grent convenisnce, not only for locnl nee but for the information 

of the umsonie world, nud ~nvo a vast deal of lilbor to Grnnd Secretnries nud 
CommitteC!If. The Grund •rrunHurer's report then follows, wbir,h shows that he 

hn~ in his loaud~ 1100uritief! nnrl ciUih belonging to tho Grund Lodge $9,·179.58. 

Tloo• <:mud Le!'turcr hag a \Cry sensible report of tlrree Jlilgc.s, in which he s tates 
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llt;ttliu In~ omlt•avllrctl ltl beconw f.u~tilinr 1\ith tho \Ve!Jb lt•o·tnrtt~, which hu 

hclicl•r.s it is conoolled by many of tlo t• h~ttcr iufunncd aml intdligcnt tUW!Oll~ 

l'urui~b~~ the ht••t. tut•thuu of dt!tu•·ing uuilor111ity. lie ~ay>~ :-

" \Vhilr' 1 h:lvt•, tn th\l lw•t of '"Y nloility, gin~n in~tructiNt in till' \Vorl< nod 
Lt•cture•, I havo• nut li•ilctltu iouprtt~~ upon the tuiml~ of the Hn•thr~•n tho ubsolute 
llc~I'C"•ity of "'UCJ\ in~ IIIOrl' filii)' tlte ulojt•c·t• nml tlc:,i!!;ll• tof 'Ju•onr) 0 :tlld IJa1·c 
cmlc.tYoreJ to g.,i th.•tu tu l<•ol< b~yoml the •i•nplc rilual ll• it- tn••· l'rinciplcc otnd 
tcacbiug~. 

",\nd it :;:ive• '"'' nmclt ttll!:t•ure to br ubll' to revort, that many of nnr Lodges are 
buginniug tu tal,c u hi;.: her ~laml than cvt-r hclorc. And 1\ hile tlwy arP undeavoring 
lu becou"' prolit-io•nl in the ccrcononial~, tlwy rife beginning to reuh?.c that there is 
iu every uno of tltn r"t•ntial ccrt•nwnics tlf Ancient Craft Mn'<onr), a tluep 8iguili
cnnct> whidt th,•y arc equally hnmoll ttJ nlltlotdla llt.l nut! pntmic•c. And in such 
Lot.l~e", the C"l'th~IIU~ncc.• arc ah·~:uly upparcnt. They aro in u tuo!'h ruore 
J>rOSI>erou< nml lluuri,lting condition than t•vt•r bPfore. '!'heir Lotlgn Mectmgs am 
lll:tlli' mote intr·rt••tiul( :uul l;rolitahlc, autl cnu,.cr1uently aro mnrh locll<r allt•oded 
than foruoerlv. ~n!"l1 Loogc• nrc f!mmling more faithfully lilt! a\l•nut•.< of udmb:<ion 
10 our 1ny~tic ll•tnt•ll', -crullnt7.ing more C;lrtofully the dtaracter of nil tho~l' who arc 
•ceking mlmi>-it>n tu our liold, :.uul purging tlwm~chcs of tho•c un1n•rthy ones who 
hnvc already hccmue mem!Jers. t:;uch LudgcH ttre uow instrurtin~ their initiates 
more tbormighh in llH! worl-, than ever lwmtofore, re•juiring 11 ri~nl examination 
in opcu LoLigfl ;,r all, lot'lurl' utlvunrt'lllNtl. Aull ao a tnatter uf t'!Hlr~o, tl11•y now 
lmn• IJiany IIIOrt· i11to•lligcnt nnd w!'IIJH•~It•tlmmnht•t'!l; und ure tlniu~ tlo ~ir wnrk in 
a utunllct· u1uch ,,,,.,, c•·editahle to thCIItKt•lvcs, nnd the fruter11iry Ill lnrgl'. At the 
srunc titne, Jll'lty ~trifc.~ aut! diilicultie• ~iuk into iusiguiliClwcc, nnd urc lorgolleu." 

" 'e ha\'C copied thi~ pa88agt• i11 t.rlrll.'fl l.t~canae we most cordhdly npprove its 

•pirit aud admire it~ troth. It i~ only whru those \\ho fill the po~t of lcuchers und 
tnasters confor111 to tlti• exatrlttle that tlwir lniJur~ can be ~ucce,_,ful iu the higbeot 

<Iegree, 'fhc t;nuul Lecturer of Wiocon~in Uru. \\'. L. Youn~s hus thu~ renderoo 
good service, ntt<ljwrlmp:t equally ~o in pointiug out the evil~ of nu nppositc eourse 

which he n.sure~ u~ Kllllte of the Lodgu~ 111' \Viscou"in still pnr~ut: nn.l urc rcuping 

in conscqnenrc· it~ hiller fruits. 
The Report 011 ForciU"u CorrC$JlQIIdl'nct•, by Oro's Jamc~ I I. J lowe a111l Amas:t 

Cobb, i• well "riltt•n, ami co'cr" fift~ pag<'•· Thc·ir ntiice of 'fnino it mo.;t frater
nal aud complinwutory, appro,iog e~pecirtlly uf tbe po.>ition tnkcu loy u• in relntiou 

to the Great Light in Masonry. 

WASIUNG'l'ON 'l'ERRlTORY. 

From thi~ new trontier nud fnr di~tnnt Tt!rritory, wo havo tho procc~diugs of tbo 

~ccond :wmtnl couumuticatioo of her Grnud Lotlgc, in a neatly priutrd pam1thlct of 
~e' eoty·li\'C pagP~. ~eveu ~ubordin:tte Lodges re1•ort a membc,...hip of lf>S, witb 
29 addition~ for tho year, and witb 21 uduti«iun$. 

The Report ou l'urt!ign Correspondence ill nbly written, nnd nct'tl~ not the cxcu
~c:t found i11 the iutrotluction. It is hy tho G. Secretory, R. \ V. Oro.'!'. 1\1. Reed, 

covering 111oro tlmn thirty pages. Butn minor part of tho procuctlingd from tbo 
St11tes had rcnchctl th~ir Grunt! Loclgc, yet from these Bro. R e!'d hn~ prepnrNI n 

r~purt which woultl tlo honor to many uf unr oltler jurisdictiouH 1-itlt more ample 

UtJterials at coullllilllll. 1t irl not nccc~ry uf courou to endorse all hi.i \l~w• while 
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bearing this testiUJony ro the gcnerol ability of the report. We do not regnttl lois 
reoeoning coocluai,·e in rhu fullowing pussoge relotive to the powers of Dinrict 

Deputies in the Grand Lodge of Moine. He soya " T hey ore invested with power 

to grnnl diapensotion~, for the conferring of degrees; nnd on emcrge11ciu, for 
proce88ions. \Ve think thil! is contrary to 80und ~fasnnic Law if not customnry 

U!l:lge; nod very muc:b doubt iw propriety. If they have the right to grant dispe.ne.'\

tione for conferring degrccP, it necessarily implies that they can likewise authorize 
tho fonnntiou of new Lodges by dispensation. •· No Bro. Reed it dnea not 

"ucccssnrily imply," nny ~uch thing. That is n 11011 uqt~itu.r. The power in que&
tiou is in the hunda of tho Grnud Lodge, as is I he qncation whether they will have 

District Deputies or not. I f crcntml, it ia eomplltcnt for the Grnnd Lod.ge to define 

th~ir duties specifically or nllow the Grand Moster n discretionary liberty of dele
gating to the Deputies tho pnwer in question, u each Grond Lodge may for i!J!elf 

clceide. We 61ty thi~ without any disrespect for such muonic authorities os have 
undertaken to decide odvcr~~cly. Tt is n question for each G. Lodge to decide for 

itself. As our good brother "cletests puffing" he will not be a rioved by thitl 

criticiRm. 'J'he following I'"HS:tge we can cordinlly upprove, and copy it for tile 

benefit of whom it muy concrrn. 
"We cln hope that tho evil prnctice which @Onle Lodges nnd Jurisdictions hue 

of rushing candidates thron~h the degrees will be nhnted. Some of our l!i!ter 
jurisdictions oo the Atluntic side, are very negligent in this regard. We have men 
thrown upon us, frequeutlv, who, perhaps, never thought of Masonry, until they 
were about to start for Cnlifornio, Oregon or WaPhington. and then they must have 
the degrees nil ;,t once. \Ve do onl complain so mach of those new convens to 
Masonry, ns of the Lod~;es thnt mode them. Many good men have como emong 
us of the clnS.!I we mcnltou, hot they should have been taught masonry beforo they 
len, or the attempt not huvo been mude." 

As we also are uvcrso to tho system of " puffing" we cannol copy the high 

complimenl.i! paid to Maine by the Washiugton Committee. It is far better to 

duervt npprohation than to lttk to win it. The committee publish willr npproh:llion 
the piau for a ~rasonic Congress as given by Gmud Master Pienoo and will 

doubtless apprOve the modifientiona of it adopted at CIJicago. 

i\fASONlC lllS'l'OR.Y. 
Ynur Counnittee h11vo grettl plensnre in noticing in the vurious Grand I.odge 

Report.~ an increasing zeal lor tbe preparation nnd publication of full nod authentic 
masonic Histories in the ~cvornl States. The Grand Lodge of Mniut' bua already 

received, from variou~ quarters, vnlunble contributions to her Grand Lodge Library; 
;,nd iii thus reminded of her past resolutions not yet fulfilled, and incited to more 

immediate efforts to Sl)('uro n Cull history of Freemn110nry in llfaine. 

1\JASONIC CAT ALOGUES. 
Our attention has been ropcatedly called to the dcsit·nbleoess of ut leust an 

occaeionlll publiention of tlus utuues of the member~ of our Lodges. It is the custom 
of many of the Gruml Lodge;~ to publish the roll of nletnbers annually, some of 

jj• 
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the proceedings pttblisb lhese in open form, nnd thus occupy n large portion or their 

reports. To this policy your committee arc opposed; but we may well inquire if it 
is not expedient to publish such a ear>tloguc in 11 condensed form at lcnst u~ often as 

ouee in ten years. lf @0, it would seem as il' the year 1860-a year lllCll!OraiJie in 
the annals of llltl80nry as closing the fir~t third of a eeutury since tiiU JltOrm of 

Anti-masonry burst upon our altars aucl raged so fiercely that few dared to otand 

firmly by their nltars, or allow their names upon tho reeurds-migbt fitly begin the 

publication. ·we have therefore introduced a rc•olution to give discretionary power 

\o our publishing nnd finance committees in this matter. 

CONCLUSION. 

Tb!IS we close once more our review of the labors which, in the Stales nnd 

Territories of the American Union, have o<'rupicd the )lasonic Fraternity since 

we last met around this Altar. 

D eath, as we hn•'e frequent occn•ion tn notice, is busily employed in remo•' ing 

workmen from the temple, and silencing the voices of l\fa•ter huilders, whose 

examples ami r.oun8els were wont to cheer the cmfi nud inspire tl1 o emulation 

recognized as lcgitinmtc. As the Fathcr8 pas;~ from us to t.hc hcttcr lnntl, it is a 

joy to feel thnt multitudes are pres;oing forward to claim their fulling uuwtl~s, and 

gird themselve:1 for the labors the Fathers lovf.'d so well. 

And tl1e~e labors ore every year becoming more hopeful and productive. No 

year has bePu di•tin~:nisbed for a trtter ma•onic zeal and devotion-none iu which 

the spirit of conrilintion and Fraternity, joinetl with watchful fiddity, ga\·e more 

:rmple assurance of n (lTOSperous future. 

The removal of internal frictions and alioMtion~ in some of the Htntl!!l, prepares 

the hearts of all to wntdt with jealous care any oncroncbmeols upon our J urisdiction 

from without, and to unite heartily in whatever movement m"y be demandetl for 

the good of all. 

New York, so lung the scene of intrrnal fattions and ~trifc, now that ~Ju~ has 

secured lasting harmony, as we fondly hopP, can appeal with ronfidencc to the 

Grand Lodge~ of the worl,lto unite io hrr mnnly prole<! against thn encroachments 

of the Grand Loclgn of H amburg, till she ~htll l CCtl80 tn interfere with the jurisdicti011 

of" the Empire StntP," tmd in every otho1· Stttln aud '£crritory in tho Am~rican 

Union. 

H er vigoron~ diplomatists and ma•onic authorities may rest o~•ured that every 

Grand Lodge in the llnion rt>joice in her joy, and will sostnin her in the just exercise 

of masonic sw11y within her borders. ·we may nl•o commend her magnanimity in 
so far receding frotn the position of hostility to n proposed National Masonic Union 

or General Grand L o•lge, a$ to unite cordially in organjzing the 

NonTH A~rERICAN 1\fARONJC CoNGREss. 

This measure we regard as the great work of the year. Its successful inuuguration 

will mark an er-.1 of the highest importance in the Annals of Craft Masonry. T his 
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mny to ~omo seem cxu·avagunt language-we do not cure to urgue its lltucs!O-time 

will test ii. 'W e are not especially anxious to koow how mnny of the StutCII will 

accept the Articles of Assoeiation or JOin in the Congress this year, or even nt its 

next meeting in 1862. \Ve are not anxious that ou.r own Grnnd Lodge should tnko 

finn! rmd clefiuito action this yet~r. \Vc hnvc submitted resolutions accepting nnd 

adopting the articles of confederation ; but it will be quite acceptable to ua if they 

ahall bu refurrcd to the nc.xt Grnnd Lodge for final action. Assured as we nrc of 

their final adoption nntl successful working, it is a pleasure to wait in hope, and to 

witncs:! the welcome of State aficr State to tho proposition for a National llln~onic 

Union, to which .Maino has IJeen persi:~tcntly devoted. 

It wus while your cotutuittee werll ~ngagetl in the orgnnizntioo of the Congress 

at Chicago, thnttl•o tclcgrupb tolcl us thot our Brother Cummings, our Senior Graull 

Chnplaiu, bud gone to hi.; rest. Among the sel'all of our number that wept there, 

with those of ) OU who wept at hi~ buriul lil'rc, wns ou r I'asl Grund MASTEn 

D u.NLAP. Through all the ~tirriug iCCIIe.i of that ovcmful week, our Brother 

Dunlap seo;111cll tl'f':ll.ling on the 'crgu of another world, us if spirit voices were 
culliug him above. 1 lc return ell to bid. his family farewell nnd lie down to quiet 

rest, after a 11ricf conflict, at1d valiant Si t· Knights g11ardcd his mnnly form nnd 

escortccl a great company of monroe~ to the t,'Tavc where wu cast the evorgreou 

upon his bosom-sweet emblem of bop1• and rest. 

Jte,t llrnthct' Rc.t ! Thy wm k is done. 

Life•:. counict n•cr, the -victury wou. 

Nnw rusl in pcaco nnd thy Banner furl, 
' Vherl' the otreut~ aro (ooLo and the gates are p,.:ARL. 

Re~pcctfully submillod, 

F. DIL\UFOll D, , . Comm1ttcc 011 
C\'Hl L l'EARL,} . 

J\J()Sf:H DODGE, J•orc1gn CorHspoJid~,,.,, 

OTT~. 

NEW JERSEl 

Since the clo!e or the lirantl Lodge, the chairman of the commiuee h~~ receh't'<i 

the proeeediDg!l of the Grnncl LodgP of New Jersey for !\fay 1859, and Jnnuory 

J860, from a ,·aluc<l Brother, T. Cordon, M. D. of Trenton. It is not po~ibl~ to 

do justice to this Grand Lodge at this lute t.lay. 

The Adtlress of the M. W. Grand Moster Trimble is brief, but shows 11 gno.l 

degree of business talent. The report on Foreign Corre<~pondPnce lly l:lro. J n•Ppl• 
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JI. Hough, is a good model of fairness, candor nod courtesy, r1wion•ing tltirty-si.t: 
Grand Lodges, covering about fifty pages. h is n pleasure to rertd report~ ao fult 
of the genial spirit of Masonry, written by thoso who apprecintc nnd enjoy tb~t 

labors of the Craf\ in other States, and who seem to have just views of the sphere 

of such reports. Bro. Hough justly says :-
" T he craf\ in n subordinate capacity do not see what is pni!Sing in 11 sister Grand 

Lodge, nor the decisions arrived at, unless they get them through the committee of 
their O\m Grand Lodge. A valuable book uught be compiled each year from the 
rer.nts, decisions, nrgwnents nod stnti_stica, of the several Grond Lodges, which, 
without doubt, would be eagerly sought nfier, nod valuable to the brother, of 
whatsoever grade iu the order." 

In the review of Maine, with which the report commences, n very courteous 

ond fraternal spirit is npparent. Ne1trly two pages nre devoted to tho discu811ion of 

the question• nt issue between the Grand Lodge of l'lfnine and the Rt. Honorable 
the Earl of Zotlnnd, the M. \V. Gmnd Master of the Grand Lodge of F.nglllJld. 

After a fair statement of the points in the dil!<:ussion the re,·iewcr euy• :-

"The principles in this controversy are 1!0 well settled, by the dill'ereot Masonic 
governments, that any very extended comment would become unnecessary. We 
think the course pursued by Maine to be correct, nod they are ju~tified in protecting 
their Iurisdtction. \Ve have drawn out thi~ mutter to greater length than we 
intended at first, but we willh to show the decision of the Grand Moster of .England. 
Vve think he wonld never be sustained by the fraternity at large, as it would be tlte 
fruitful source of endless trouble." 

We have nlso a most excellent address delh•ered before the Lodge No.6, by I'lL 

W. THoliiAS 1. CoRsoN. But for the length of our report, we ahould delight to 
extroct freely from its pages. It is by such principles incalcnted und C\emplilied, 

that our order is to occupy it.e true position. 
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NORTH AMERICAN MASONIC CONGRESS. 

A Com•eotiou of Delegates assembled in the ~fasonic Temple at Chicago, Sept. 
13, 1859, in which thirteen Grand Lodges were represented, ,.iz :-

ArkullljaS, California, Di~tricL of Columbia, JlliJtOis, l own, Louiailllln, Mnioe, 

Mii!Silssippi., Minnesota, New H amt>Shiro, New York, South Cnrolloa, and Vermont. 

'fhe Officers of the Convention wcro :-

FrNL.<~..Y M. KtNG of New York, Prtaidtnl; 
AnNF.a B. 'fuoMPHON of llfaiue, 11nd J. Q. A. F F.LLows of Louiaiaon, JTicc 

Pruidcnts; 
Ron. Mon1us tlf Kentucky, Secrd11ry, with SAlltL. G. RtsK 11f J.ouisinnn, nnd 

S. A.M. Woon of Alabnmu, n11 assistaulii. 
LEv 1 LusJt of Illinois, Treasurer. 

A commiuee will! appointed, coDHi~tiog of Bro's A. T. C. Pierson, A. G. l\fnckey, 
Pllilip C. Tucker, John L. L ewis, Jr., and Cyril Pearl, LO draft a plnu for rt 

permanent orgnni:wtion, who reported the following, viz :-

In order to form n closer union and increase of harmony among the Grund Lodges 

of America-to eC!Cure 11nd cultivate fraternal relations with the Grand Lodges of 
the world-to extend our knowledge of the HisLOry, 'iVork, Symbolism, Philosophy, 

and Jurisprudence of Cran Masonry; in order that questions of law ond jurisdiction, 

may be equiw.bly nnd permanently odjuated, Lhnt ullngitntecl queslious of general 
J\faNOoic interest mny be considered and determined for the general benefit of 

Masonry-we propose the following Articles of Association : 

ARTICLE 1. The Grlllld Lodges of North America do hereby form "A North 
American Masonic Congress." 

ART. 2. This Congress shall consist of three representntives from each Grnntt 

Lodge in North America assenting hereto ; represeotntives to be selected as each. 
of the Grand ~ea •nay severally determine. 

ART. 8. The Officere 'ball be 11 President, lllld n Senior and J llnior Vic& 
President, and Secrcwry, who ehllll be elected nL ench session, and m(cept the
Secretory the official dnties of end1 shnll censc with the close of the se&linn. 

ART. -1 . There shall also be elected lit esch ses~ion three Pennnoent Ccurunittee!l 
each consisting of five member!. 
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Commitl~c of lntcrnat ionnl Correspondence. 
2. " \York, Symbolism aud Prulosopby. 

" " Jurisprudence, ernbmcing ~lu@onic History and Aotiquitice. 

Tho Chnirmcn of the sev!'ml Committees shall constitute an Executive Cnutmitteo 

to snpervise and direct tho correspondence, and in connection with tho Secretary 
prepare reports nnd pre.•elll bu8inc5S for the next meeting. 

Tho meetings of the Cungre-s •hall IJe called to order for orgnnizntion by the 

Secretory, or itl hi,o ab•ence by tht! Chairman of Committees in thu order named. 

ART. 5. Meetings shall be hcltl. triennially on the Friday preceding the 2nd 

Tuesday of September, nud in such place as the Congress may from time to time 
determine. 

AnT. 6. The rcprcscntati•c~ of a omjority of tbo Grand Lodges nssociat~d sh"ll 
be nece~~ary to form n c1uonttu. 

AnT. 7. The Congrc:~s may take coguiznnce of all r..ases of difference ~vhich 
mny occur hctwccutwo or ntore Grand Louged. Provided the parties ~hall mutually 
.submit tho sa iu tlillo•·oncc w it~ tlcciMion. 

An-r. 8. '!'he Cougt·css ""~consult ~nd ;~dviso on questions of lll usouic J,nw 

ami Juri.prud~uce to the cud that a unilorutity of law ;mel usage mny be uccompliohcd, 

but it shu II uot a~sumu tltu e.xcrci~c of any power iu lbe enforcement of its decrees 
.except such u~ mny resu lt li·otu the mere force of opinion. 

A wr. 9. Jt Rhnll be in order al any session of tho Congres:~ to pro\'ido for the 

rending of papcrd or es~uys, or the delivery of discourses upou 1\lnsonic subjcc~. 

ART. 10. The incidental CXJlen.es of each Conl,'Tess, oece;sary to the tran•action 

of its hu.incss, ~hall be boruu by the Grand Lodges parties thereto, lJeiog equally 
di' idt•cl a111oog thew. 

ARt'. ll. The rotilicution of these Articles by live Grnntl L<Kige;; ~hall be 
sufficient for the organi>".atiou of the Congress. 

ART. 12. No chango io the.:e Articles shall be made without the consent of 
three-fourths of the Grand Lodges parties thereto. 

AnT. 13. Any Grand Lodge may become n member of tills Congress by adopting 
the Article~ of A~sociutiou. 

AnT. 1-l. Should uny Grnnd Lodge desire to witbdmw from this Congress it can 

do so; but it is rxpcctecl :te a wuttcr of Masonic courtesy, that it will udoptn 

resolution to that ell'ect in open Grand Lodge, nod give notice thereof to the 

Secretary of the Cougre$s. 

Sut'l'LEME.N'l',U<V AHTI CJ.~;. \Vhen fivo Grun<l LodgosHhall have ratified 

these Articles, pursuant to th~ provisions of Articlo lllh, nnd shnl l have notified a 

8ecrct;Lry to bu heroaflor olccted, of such decision, be shall therenpon isoue u 
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cireular to tile ~ovcral Grund L<Hlgea specified in Articlo 2d, ruviting tl1en• t\1 

utliliate with thi~ body, n11<1 to uescmblc in Congress at the city of l\lemplti", 

T eu"c,<ce, on the Friday pre~cding the 2d Tue.!ldoy of September, 1862. 

lu te•timony whP.reof, wo the d clr~'lltcs to this Congress ho.ve hereunto set our 

balltl~ to the fon·11oing urticlcs, at Chirugo, in tho State of Illinois, this 1 ltft tiny of' 

September, 185!1, subject to the r:uific;~tion thereof by our rospcctive Grnnd Lodge.,. 

On motion to 111lopt the plnn, a vote by Grand Lodges wus coiled for, oncl it wn11 
ndopted, nine Grnnd Loclgei voting in lhvor, ,;7. :-Arknru:ns, District of Columbia, 

Louismna, ~Tninr, \linnC'•OIIl, New York, South Carolinn, Vermont nod Iowa. 

Bro. I lillyer or Missi•sippi stated that the plan mN bis npprobation, hut refrninerl 

from voting in •lcferencc to the kno\rn oppo•ition in thnt State to a Central 

Confederation of ~rand Lo<l~es. 

Bro. N.D. Elwoo<l of lllinoi~ voted no, by iuslmclion of hi,- Grnnd Lodge, hnt 
would ndn~ente the pl11n. 

Bro. S:uu11cl (;. T!i•k of Lnuisinnn wns rlectrd St<t'rclnry, In nccordance with 

the ~upplernent:lry urticiP. 

A committee of Corresl1011dcn~e wn~ appointed, consi•ting of nine, and instructed 

to prepare on rultlre"' to the r.raml L<ldges of North i\rucricn ; null were ul1o, 

with tho Secr~tnry Pieri, inAtruct••d ond crupnwMe<l to mnke nrrtwgements, as 

provided for in , \rticlc .1 of thl! plan ndopted, for the ns•cnrhling of the Co11gre1!8 10 

1~62, in c.nsc of iH rntificMiou. 

ADDRE SS 
To /hf .Mus/ H'nrshipfrtl Gmnd .Afa.~ters and Grand Lorlge6 of Jlncicnt, "Fret, 

£md Jlrrtplcd ~l1aaflns, mr lite Continent of .Nbrlh Jlmuica: 

Fraltrn~tl Salutations: 

Uy thP. nction nf a Convention of Grnnd Lodges, begtto nnd holden in tile city nr 

Chicngo, l llinoi~, the 13th tloy of September, JS59, in respoW~e tn n circular 

i5sued by the Gmnd T.odge or ;\Iaine, bearing dnte May, 1857; it is made tho 

duty, ns it is tho plcosnra, of the undersigned, to address you 11nd luvitc your enrly 

ancl earnest nttl'ntion to the proceedings of the enid Con\'cntioo; asking thai you 

will, nfler due ron~idPrnrion, t,ke such nctiou tbereon ne, iu your wisdom, the 

intcr<>~ts of your tlistiogui~I!Nl Gmnd Body and the interestB of Cmft. Mnsonry seem 

to require. 

Tht> proceedine-.. of the Convention, which form a part of this Circular, so fully 

define the objects of the orgnnizntion, ns to leave liule for this Committee to sny by 
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wny of explu.nalion. Tbe Artlcles of the A!lliOcinlion, in their most e5!lcntial 

f~tures, have been before the Gtond Lodgll8 of the country for nearly a year, in 

the proceedings of the Grand Lodge of Minnesota, by bet M. W. Grand 1\fa&ter, 

in reapoMe to the Circular from Mnlne. A careful comparison of those Articles 

with theee now submitted for your cou.siderution, will show the truth of our nlll!ertion, 

llhat they buve been subjected to n patient nod searching re•iew, by five of our 

auumber, na well us the careful scrutiny of n very large Convnntion, representing 

atcnrly nil the Grand Lodges of tba Unitud States, to which tbe largest lihorty wns 
.allowed for criticism and amendment. We certify you tbnt the articles agreed 

upon, ttnd the course pursued in their adoption, give ample nssuruncu of our deftire 

to guard the rights, dignity and nuthority of the seveml Grund Lodge.•, and to 

preeent the basis of an A!l$0Ciation "potent for good and impotent for evil," on 

which they may safely unite in promotin,; the progress and prosperity of our 110cicnt 

and cherished fraternity. 

Nor need we devote much time or spnee to show that Cran 1\fuonry baa need of 

such an organi?;ation. In tbc face of all assertions to the contrary, we orrny the 

sinoplc facts unfolded iu the history of oflorts to secure tbis object, ao fully presented 

in the proceedings of Minnesotn, for 1858. \Ve may also uppoul to tho ohio 

r.ircular put forth by the Convention which formed the hnsis of a National Confedera

tion in the city of Washington, in Jan. 181l5. 

Jf we go back to the forml\tion of our National Union, we flnd Peonsylv(U)ia 

nominating our distinguished brother, GEoRGE \VAsHtNGTON, M General Grand 

Master of Masons, and desiring the Lodges of the country to unite with her in 

piReing him at the head of n General Grand Lodge. Georgin, in 1790, South 

·Cnrolinn in 1799, and Pennsylvania in 1809, endeavored to onite the Grand Lodges 

in 11 General Grand Lodge. In 1822, as tho result of a Convention held in the city 

·of Washington, a resolotio11 was adopted declaring it "expedient nnd for the 

general interests of the Order, to eonalitute n Genernl Grand Lodge of tho United 

States." The circular which wos sent out to the Grand Lodges wns signed by 

M. W. JoHN llf.-~>RSHALL, of Virginia. 

1\f. \V. Ht:NRY CLAY, of Kentucky. 

l\f. W. WrLLIAM WtNDt:B, of l\tnryllllld. 

\VM. S. CABDt:LL, of New York. 

AI. W. JoEL ABBOT, of Georgia. 

JOKN HoLMEs, of Jlfaine. 

IIENRY BALDWIN, of Pennsylvania. 

J oHN H. EATON, of TeoncMec. 

l\f. \V. \VM. H. SEATON, of Washington. 

l\1. W. H. C. BunroZJ, of North Cnrolinu. 

M. W. C.an.tsTOPRBR RANJttN, of Mississippi . 

.M. \V. Ro\·. THADDEus l\1A~oN HARan, of Massachueetl~. 
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1\.s we tum to thP~A {'nrly l'tlt•rts and look J,n ck upon the.~e vencrnble nnrnes, 

rno9t of which nre now trnuMfcrrrollo "TR}: HF.:conns o~· TRF. SILEN'I' LonGE," 
we aro routinded of the wuo~l~ of one of our own living Poets, 

•« 'f'ln· t1t':ul ~·wf'rn-thc liviu~ but o\:K'). u • 

•rJ.r thoughts, the COtWirtion• ami :ti!pimtions Of the dead 110\V OruOlnle the hllp!'S, 

in•1•ir1' the purpooc<, und tlirt•clthe energi~s of the living. It would seem nlmosl 

tlisrc~pl'ctful to their """uur.1• to seriously re-nrgue the question now, ,~hich they so 

wdl dt·lltouslrated iu tltu tnaturity of their tuauhood. 

Tt i~ tme, their nppcal wn• unsucl'e~sful. Their cherished object wns defeated 

hy ndvo•r~e action ou the part of some Grand Lodgl!s. Some of the nrgnments by 

"hich the Masouic writer• of thnt dny defcnteu this ellim, have been revived nnd 

rcpubli•ht!tl in reply to lite ;\Tuine Circular, ns the best possible arguments nguinst 

i1. \Ye meon no disr~'~l"'c't to the living or tlt1• !lend when we say that the Circular 

>ignrd hy JoHN ~L\n<nAt.!,, l h:J'<nv Ct. A', nnd their illustrious compeers, 

rrumius to this tiny, unnnsw1•rrcl nnd unanswerable; a monument of llfasouic fidelity 

and sugnci ty, worthy of rlwir legal, ci,·ic, nnll litrrnry f., me, nnd their morul worth. 

The Conuuittea clecm it uunccessory to urgo the consideration thot the objects 

aiructl nt by the Congn·•~, nrc worthy of the nrO!;t earnest eJl'orts of the ablest 

minds of the age. Th~s~ nhjN·H are :;o fully "ttllcu in the Articles of Confederation, 

os to need no enumeration. The whole li••ltl of .\laFonic lnbor oud rcsenrch, 

t'lllbrnciug all eountrie~ a uti nil time, is before us, nfl'ortling ample scope for our 

highc•t energies, leaving ucither tiure nor motive, for profitless controversy or 

urbitrnry legishttinu. 

The 1\lnsonic frult•rllity un thi~ r·rmtinerrl urc in a course uf re.istless progress in 

nutulrers, in ruentul mrtltunrnl force, willt increa.in~: cle~ircs for more light anti a 

bro:ul~r hourauity. Our rdntion3 with the older nation~, from which wnves of 

population are tlowi11g to us acro.s the lwn greot oecnllS of the world 'd conJtm•rce, 

nrc ••1ch n' to rcntlcr it in~rt·:t•ingl)" llc.•irablc for u~ to kuow the condition anu 

pro;;rc;.• of our aucicnt Crilft in those Cltolotric~ "here it had long bern cuhivnloo 

befl>rO i1~ altars Wt'ro ,.,~n~crrult·,l 011 these wcsh•t•n shoreR .. 

Tlw prnt•ticitl qu udliou "lt'tclr all will wt•iglt i•, 'Viii the cxperimeut ~uccct•u? 

\Vi lithe uhjer~>< uintcd nt },(' gnined? If "o, will the results justify the endcn vor? 

Tltal will tlepend upon tho-1c who make tire inveslllrent, which uccd not be very 

expensive Mrely, if nil or n majority of the Grand Lodges shnll cordially unite. 

'l'ho •·~pense of reprl'•l'ntut iun need 110t ben burtlen, ns the meetings will occur 

but noel' iu three ~ ~~•-, ami at the same time with tho General Grund \lnsonie 

hotli~~. There i~ "" arruy of laleut and learning now in the nrclcr, whid• ,r • ,,ll! d 

f<1rth, ""'Y lurni• h u rirlt iJttr•lll.whlUI bnnquet ut Cl"cry mcetiug, amlmuy uccrr.-ntlulo 

rwh lrPaourcs of Musmrir• lorr· to benefit our>elvcs uml tho«• who come after u~. 
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We believe that Free Masonry bM yet n mission, nn altar 3lld a Priesthood, with 
n future more glorious than the past; and that the advancement of Christian 

Civilization, so far from superseding or rendering it obsolete, will but enlarge and 
elevate the sphere of its labor and mnlte still higher demands for nil tho consecrated 

talent and Masonic skill we can train around our altars. Is it too much for us to 

ask a fair experiment for the organization here propol!ed ? 

ltfay we not bopefnlly invite all the Grand Lodges on this continent to give their 

h3Ild and 1\eart to these Articles of ASliociution, and meet us with a full repre

sentation of their highest wisdom and skill at tha Congress propo.;OO for 1S62? 

With this cherished hope we ask that you will give an early response to thig circular, 

so soon as your Grand Lodge shall be able to consider and decide upon the subject 

herein presented. 

The committee also invite suggestions in relation to the subjects within the range 
of its inquiry, that may need the early :mention of such a Congress. 

All communications in reply to this cirC'ular should be addre.<~Sed to the l'halilDan 

of this Committee, care of I RA BEnRv, EeQ.., G. Sec. of the Granll Lodge or 

Maine, whose office is a.t Portland, Maine. 

CYRIL PEARL, Maine. 

A. '1'. C. l'lERSON, Minnesota. 

ALBERT G. !\lACKEY, South Carolina. 

10HN L. LEWIS, 1n., New York. 

PHILIP C. TUCKER, Vermont. 

GILES M. JULLYER, Mississippi. 

BENJ. B. FRENCH, District of Columbia. 

ELBER.'l' Jl. ENGLISH, Arkansas. 

JOliN FRIZZELL, T ennessee. 
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REPORTS 
OP 

DISTRTOT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS. 

FIRST DISTRICT . 

1'o ·rHE M. W. GnANn J,oJw;; o~· MAtN£. 

Tho uudcr~igrwd, D. ll. G. 1\f. for tire first Masonic Distl'ict, respectfuU.r 
pre:<l'nt,; hi- Armunl Hcport. 

'l'he u~unl dutic.• Jll'rluining ro the ollirc hnve been performed during the ye&J 
p:rst. 1 ban~ \ioircclnt lc113/ oncc,nllth!' LodgPs in the District, lllldl!O,meofthem 

more than onct•. I lmvc inMtnllcd thr• otliccrs of SCl'CTal of the Lodges, and gh·eo 
such iuslructiorus us each CMO •ccnred to dcmamL Although I did not give tbat 

attenuou to tht• tlntic~ '' hirh tho otlice require•, I trust none of the Lodges have 

sullered in congcqur•ucc. A t~rithful perfornmnce of all tbe labors required of 
n. D. (;. i\Ja,lt•r.; in rlti, juristlwtiou :trl' cxcee<liugly onerous, and especially "hen 

mnuy d:r) • ~··n·ir•o· nrtt nN"l'"'"), nurl no remuneration recei\'ed except for actual 

"""" expense•. If I have fi1ilr•d in nny n·~pPCI to perform my duty, it bas not bren 
frlllll \\nut llf int!'rt•.t in tho• w••lfur(' uf uur nnl'ii•ut and honoraiJie order, but ruther 
fro111 iu:oloilr!) !o di'\OII• •n ntrwh ti111o· •n tho work n~ I would have desired. 

'J'Iu• o•ooulitio•uuf 11m l.11ol:,:t•~ nftlt11 lli•t rirt, in gt•neral, nA \\ill appear in purl hy 

tloP llt•tums, i• lll'tlo•r tlo:tn 111 ""Y pro,iou~ tinl(l ~incf' I huvl' load the honor of 
lonh.ling the ulli('{!. 

lllauy quc.;tiou~ hro vo lr~•t•ulJrough t for wy conNiderntion; bnt, a,; in all cnses~uve 
OJW, it wu~ only ncct•~t•ary l•l n·f~r to tho f'o11stitutiou of tltis Grand Lodge fur a 
dct:i.!ion of thll IIHittt•rs, tl11•y llt•cd 11o1t ho• ro•pnrted. Thnt one questiou, and tlac 
rcs11lt, I wi~li to prc•tml '" lht• C ;t·autl l.otlgP lior it.< r:onsidurntion and decision. 

l11 •Ill\! 11f tlw Lu,lgll.i uf th" Ui"t t·ir·t, nlro ~httrol uocetiug, two applic:otion~ f1.r 

tl oc du:fn•••s iu thn gift of tlw Lodge \\ere acletlupon. t )nc of tlrr· Camlitlatc~ was 
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uet:tplcd, nnalthe other rcjecltd. At n ~ub•I'I(UCnt suued m<'ctiug of the LO<l:;r, thr 

fact "PI>cared that a Muster .Mu1on, not a member of tho Lodge had rolctl upon thr 

two applications named; and the Lodge then proceede.lto rc-rou~idcr thu former 

action, and ~·oled again upon both applications, nn<l clcctctl both Candial:ltc~. 

The \V. J\1. not feeling perfectly s:~tisfletl with tlw action of the Lodl-(o iu the 

mutter, called on me with thi~ statumcut, ht•lorc nn.r degree bu<IIJccu rouft•rn•al ou 

either candidntc. It is not nece~~ory for 111 e II> rccupi1nla tc any rea•ous here li>r 

tho ruling3 made, and l therefore only pre•cnt the action had iu the curie. B) Ill) 

direction, the W . !II. ordered the Herr~>tnry of th•· Lodge to furui.~h u full and 

complete list of all the members of thr l.lldgc, nod this was placed in the ht•nd• nr 

R trusty nnd well qualified Urother, who uotilio•d all member~ iu P''"'""• that coul<l 

be fouud in the jurisdiction, of a $J"cittl 1/H'C/ i 11g of the J.otlge, uml for thl' Ill« f)•<>-,. 
of considering the matter iu relation to thl's«• 1\\0 application~. i\ return of IIi~ 

(\oings was made to the L odge at the ~pt•ri;•l u1crting, hy which it nppe:~r('t! thnt 

he hod endeavored to find every wenoller of tlw Loalge, aud hall ""tuully ulltilit•tl 

nearly all in per:;on. 

I was present at the meeting, amlnftcr the Lodge was opnnl'tl, by rc<Jut·• t uf tlu• 

,V. llfnster prosi\lctl. I stated to the J,odgc that I had e.xa1uint'd tlw ""'' tcr ~~~ fully 

as 1 had had opportunity to uo, null was 1m•pare<l uow to give wy dccisiou. '1'111' 

voting ntthe }irs/meeting, upou the applicntiou of the Camlidnte who \\a:; acaplo•d, 

J deemed regulttr nud IPgal,iuasmuch ~~~ the per~on \Oiiog, who tl'fll uot 11 mrmbtr. 

oould not by any po:;sibility have cluwgerl the re&rtlt. Ln the otllt'r ra~c, J d~crnt'\1 
that the Candidate might be balloted for again, inasmuch as tJu.: twill mitfhl hnv!' 

been chnngetl by the vote of the person not n nwmbcr. The second balloting at 

tho second meeting, I deemetl irrcgular-ns iu the onr h1slunce tuntecusury, :1111! 
in the other illegal, lUI 110 no/ire of ~urh intcmlPd nction h11d bee11 tfi an to /IH-

1/I.tmbeT$ of l/1e L odge. I tlterefor<' ordered a ballot to loe 1aken opou the applica

tion of the cundidate who had IJI1Cil rcjo•ctt•tl at the lirst nwctin!!, and ho wa,. 

tmnnimously elected to receive the degre)es iu tho gift of the J,otlge. 'l'ht• gt•nl iCIIInn 

WM that evening made a Drolher, and is IIOW n i\1. l\1. in good ~toudiug, und I hu1o· 

no doubt will be an honor ami a benefit to the Crnfl. f ha,·e thus prr•entrd tho• 

111atter ns succinctly us possible, and ask for the action of the Grnnd Lodge npnn 

thtl decision. r ha,·c acted according to the best light I h'ad, ami if "rong in "'Y 

dcci•ion, 1 hope and trust no serious injury will re~uh therefroUI. 

llt'~pectf ull y HUbmittcd, 

T • .f. MPRHA \-, D. JJ. G .• lf,t>ltr. 

~luy I , 1860. 
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SEOOND DIS'.rRI01.'. 

'J'u 'lllC '1. \V, fiJtAl'ID LODGT. Ol MAINE. 

The uulll'rlliguo•tl, D. 0. G. )fustt'r of tloe seeond Masonic District, ask~ 
lc:~,·e to suluuit hi~ unnunl report. 

There ure in thi~ DistrocL cle,•en Lodg~, three of them working m1der dispelll.a

tiouo; ""of wluch I )a,.,.e \i•ilcll once, except Orientnl Lodge at llarri."()u, ;\lunut 

~forinh l..otlge, aL D~umnrk, aud two Lodges U. D. (one nt Bryant•s Pond and tl1e 

other at Turner,) thnt rct•cinod dispensations nt so late n period that I was UJlnble 

to visit lhl'm. l have di•u ihoted the Proceediugs of the G. Lodge, and such 

bl:oult~ oulllliplomu~ u• hnvo been furni•hed me by tbe Grand Secretary. 

Oue dispeu~:uiou loos hn()n gruntl'd hy me to Oriental Lodge ut llarrioon to 

re•·eive the :lpJIIit•atiom! of two rauolidntes nt n SJ>eciul Conunouicat.iou, ond tn 

hullot 011 the ~nruu ttl 11 suL~•·•tuent ~pt•cial Conw.unication. 

Ou lllt.l :list d11y of Mny, 11-iG!J, IJy virtue of n commi:<siou from tloe l\1. W. G. 
1\fnstcr, I t•ousti tnt,.tf l'nri, Lmlgf' ut South Pnri~, and iu,;tnlled il.i ollicers; tloe 

t·ercmonie" wert< cmtductt•tl 111 tho•ir Lotlgt: rtHm•, iu tho presence of n number ol' 

invited guu~l~. Thi~ Loolgo• i• 11\IW nuo nf tho hcst working Lodges in the district. 

On the 6th duy nf Scptl'llthor, r IIICI 1\ith Orirntnl Stnr Lodge ol Livermore, Ill 

thPir Annun l Comumuicutiuu, nml u.-ralletl its Orlicers; a lnrge number of friend• 

of the nocuriJers of the Lodg" weru pn·~enl Ln witue.-.< thE' ceremonies. 

'l'bere hus been a runrkt•tl iu•proo\l•uoeut iu tloe work, of the Lodges in this di3trict 

duriog the pa~t ycllr; the hr!'llrrcn goncrully nre stri1 ing to perfect thetuseh·es in 
the work a11d lectures ndopll'd h) tlw c:. Lodgt•. 

The whole nuno!Jer of coutrihutiug mnsons io the distriet is 310, number nf 

iuitiatiou~ 64, fees frono i11itintion It> 120.00, nunnnl fees S35.13, whole nuoouut c•f 

fi!C!! to the G. Lollgo• :?15:i.l3. Tlorro• ht~,·e h<"l'n fonr Clergyrueu initint(od withDIIl 
ft>e,. 

Oriental Lodge ,\o. 13 n·port~ 2i mem!Jers, 9 initiations. 

lhford Lollgu ;'o;o. IS reporb :ll memiJers, G iuitiations. 

Orcentul Star J.oJg., No. :! I reports 62 111encbcrs, 7 initiation~. 

BlAzing Star J.ollgu No. 30 reporl.i 13 onembers, 2 initiations. 

'l'rnnquil Lodge No. 29 rcvort• 62 member11, 5 iuitintions. 

'l'yrinn Loclg,.. No. 73, reports 16 members, 6 initiarious . 

.Mount Jltoriuh Lollge No. Ci6, report.• 22 members 1 initiatiou. 

Uethel J.oclgu U. J>. rcportJI 7 m<•o•!Jer~, 7 iuitiations . 

• JPRergou I.Ciclge l f. D. report~ 8 members, 4 initiations. 

NPziuRr•ll I.odgi' I r. IJ. report~ 1 I oueonbl•r;, -1 initiations. 

Pari!! Lodge No. 9•1 roportii 18 oueu1ber~, l I iuiti1tt.ions. 

1\11 nf' whil'lo ·~ ro''l"'rtfully ~uhcui tteoJ. 

1\. Ct\ LLi\11 i\N, /), lJ. 0 .. M. 21111 .Mn~onic• .Di~trirl. 
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THIRD DISTRICT. 

' l'o THE l'lfowr \VoRsH IP)'UL GRAND LonGE o •· !llAJNE. 

'fhu untleraigned D. D. (i. l\1. for tho third Masonic District rc~pcctfully 

Rnhmits the followiug report. 

l have visited each one of tho sovt!ral Lotlget< within the third District, once, 

some of them twice. In mo~i of thou• l lind a strong desire to conform to tho 

ritual os now sanctioned and in lllOijt of them a very commendable degree c.f 

impro,·ctnenl compared with their manner of workiog on tny fuot vioit to thero 

last year. For this encournging and grntif)'iog slate of things, however, tho credit 

is not so much due to tbc otliucr whose duty it was to look after this Di·llrict ns to 

tho cheerful and zealous eo-opcrntion of tho Master;; and \Varden• of tho sevurnl 

Lodges, on having au opportunity to see ond learn what the revi:led work really wus. 

I find by the returns from tho various Lodges composing this District, that 

11lthough Death has not been RO bnsy iu their midst Juring tho pust, Uij in the 

preceding ymtr, yet that tho loss to this District nod to tbe whole Stute hos been 

far greater. H e has removed, umong others, one whom wo ull c:Jclightcd to honor, 

one who was ever foremost in promotiug every good work und object, moro par

ticularly if it had auy bearing on an institution of which he hnd been for mooy 

)Cars n bright and :lhiuiog light. By hi~ death this District has been dcpri' cd of 

nne of its greatest ornaments, ouc of its ~tmmchcst pillar~ lm,; fallen. All tho<e, who 

were in the habit of looking up to hi111 for counsel and ad\ 1ce, in this deep nnliction 

uta) well exclaim iu the word~ of him of old time" lc/wbod, lchubOfl." \\'uhnve 

howt'H!t the onti..f.!ction of lmowiog that to nur t\I. \V. Brother the summons came 

ns a l<inu uoc~~cnger sent by our Suprctuu (;rautll\ln~tcr nud found hint ready with 

hiN lamp tri111med and burning. ~o. may that sum111ons como to liM all, and when 

we uro abnut to quit these sc:cucM tnay our l n~l crul belike our rO\'NCd hrotlwr'N. 

There is not sullicienl c:u·o taken by the tiocretari&Js gcncrolly in 11111lting their 

ltctnrw. Some uamc~ arc returned one year as mcmberR, whicu do not appt·ur 

th!l UC.\tj without any mention hciug wntlo uf thrir ha\'iug died, hecn oxpcllt•d, 

~"'J'I'IIIIC<l, llemittetl or stricl;(•n frmu tlu• rull; Thl' nnmes of othrr (IPT'OII' :oppPar 

without any evidence of tlwir h:l\ ing IJN~n allmiuctl to mNnhcr-hi11. II) th•· 

:mnP~I'd ab~tract marke<l :\,it will he ~cen, that, of the ten l.odg~• NIIIJM'"iug 

thi< Dil!Lrict, the Rctur1c• of but two of then• " pro\'e" 1>11 cotuparis(llt "ith tlmw 

of lnst ) car. 
The District Deputy would recommend that the Secreturil'>< he clircc·tt.~l to adopt 

6011H! uniforUJ system in UJaking their llcturns as regarils whu :are rueuohor~ nf each 

J.otlgc. As the Return~ arc now ouudo thf• :actual uutulwr of utlilintcd nm~uu~ iu 

this juriBdictiou eillt not he :JRCtJrlnil•ccl lrotn 1hcm. 
Under thu ~tanding regnln1ion of Muy 2, 1856, .;omt• :Secrctnl'i••H rt,llll'll lhP 

unmes of sll the rnemberR appe11rim.; loy tl11•ir luwk<! tn he in gooc:J standing, ><pcrify-
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mg surh us are exempted from taxation by the 11bove regulation and tho cause of 
each ouo'A exemption. 

Tin:! i, believed to be the true method according to t.he letter of the Regnlation. 

A few return nil their members iu the same manner excepting thay claim no 

exemption for any, ns nouu uro exempt(){} in their Lodges from payiug yearly dues, 

!.hey think there is no good reason why the Lodge aboold not pay the ~~ for them 
to Grnnd Lodge: nit hough this is not 11 @lrict compliance with the leuer, it is with 

tbe spint of tim Regulation nnd is lruu mnsooic justice, Some rettun only tboso 
members who nro not excwpti'J. From ~uch returns it is apparent thnt the true 

~tate of n Lotlge can not be kne<m, (y!'t it complies with the letter,) tho oUJllber 

returned will alwnys Jluctunto according ns mom or less are supposed to " hnvo 
their rc~iclcnce out nf the Rl:lto nt tho time of 1110king the Return." Should this 

Grand Lodge l'vrr ntlopt the pmctice or publishing the DllllH!ll of the members of 
its subordinates with its Proceetliugs : or authorise or sanction the furnishing tho 

same for publication to 1 he t•<nnpilcr of tbe "Prudence Book" or similar Publicatiou, 
tbo~e mcruber~, to whom the appearance of their nnmC3 as IDW!Ons in good 

standing woulcl be of the grcntest i10ponnnce, would finJ themselves placed in n 

very unfortunate situation on npplica tion to a Lodge· in some other Stnto, from tho 
circmuqtaoce thnt the Secretary of their Lodge did not return them o.Y members 
becau•e they were Clergymen or were out of the State ot the time of making their 

lteturu. 

It becomes .ny unpleu~ant duty to r.nll tho attentron of the Grand Lodge to the 
fact, th:1t on the ~i:lah day of June last, F'Teeport Lodge conferred all three of tbe 

dcgrec11 upon one cnndidnto at one and the s:uno meeting of the Lodge. Tbi.s 

direct violation of the Constitution or the Grand Lodge did not come to my 
knowledge until Pince recehiog their returns. 1 thereupon wrote to the !\faster of 

tbnt Lotlgo :~skiog on e;\'pla notion. Copies of a II the pn pcra in this case have bocn 

transmitted to tho Grand Master. 
Although the progre;!i! in rno~t of tho Lodges is highly sntiafactory, I regret to 

have to ~ay tltnt in Fome of them I did not liml that spirit of acquiescence in tho 

edicts of the Grunt! Lotlgo ns it regnrus the Rituul, and consCCJUently I did not And· 
tltnt cheerful conformity ant! impro' emcnt iu their mnnner of conferring the degrees,. 

which the high standing nnd intelligence of their officers would naturnllylead one 

ttl expect. I hu ve not howcvur deemed it to be for the best interest of dje fraternity 
to recommend uuy Htrmgcnt mensiUCi! in regard to tltem, trw!ting that this reference 

and whotl have heretoforu snid to them on my official visits, combined with the 

eJforts of ruy succcsROr will hP.vo n tendency to convince them of tho impropriety 
of their conr110 auJ what must bo the mcvitablo re;~ult to tbemselve;~ if persisted in, 

anJ thereby bring about a better state of things and a more yielding disposition. 

T have found thnt wit11 ijOirltl there iR n. strong disposition to condemn ond find 
litult with our prrseot Ritual. They object to it, principally, because it does not 

•·noforn• in UJuny iwotanCCI!, 111 il5 lunguago or phraseolog:} with what they hall 

lt~!orr '""'" ~cl'li•Ltlmoo U>. \Vith a modesty that ourpa,so~ all umlcrstamltu~. 
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they n«uwe Lhot 1.h~ir mode of work Wtls the true Ancient work. Thry then a!<Orrt 

thrlt tlw phrasenlo~:,ry of the Ritual i~ one of tho Landwork1 of the Onlcr, stendfailt 

and immo\•nblc. Jlrorn the~o preruiFeH they argn<>, that, in n.Joptiug null promulgu

tiug our present Ritual, parlicularly n~ regards the third <leo~:rcc, the Grnull Lodge 
hln·e violated nnd set aside the Ancient Uegolation which uccltorea " That il i;. not 

in tho power of any mnn or body of 111en to make innovations in tho body of 

Masonry," anu huve remo,·ed the 1\ncient Lnndmark8 set up by their fathers. 

That therefore they ure not bound tu conforo1 to this requirerucnt. 

T o nil such sophi;try I hn,•e alwayft .-cplied thnt itne,cr could be pcrnritted for 

any Lodge to take the stand tl1a1. they would di~rcgurd, even tbe minutest and le~t 

important edicl or requirement of tl1c Grund Lodg••, becau~c they bclievell it to be 

an innovation. That a Lodgu had nu discretion as far "" tho regulations of tho 

Grand Lodge were concerned. That the very eAi:uence of Grand Lodges depended 

upon the most implicit obcrucuce of 1.hcir subordinate... Thill tl1is independence 

was &urrendercll one hundred and forty-three ycur.-1 ago nml that it wus not in the 

power of any Lodge to rc•umu it. That the moment a LO<Igc begnn to abate from 

\he rigor of thid rule of comluct l.ben do they begin to open dae door for Anarchy 

liDd Rebellion. 

That I regarded the legend of tho third degree u~ a Larulmurk, and uuy attem1>t 

to change it or to Mubstitote something cl•e for it, us a gros.~ violntion nrul innovation 

which I should ulway~ be 1111 ready n.-1 uny one iu the proper pluce-i. c. in tho 

Grand Lodge-to .-esist to tho lttmost of my ability, but thut the particular phraseol

ogy in which that legend was coD\·eyed l corlld not regard a~ a Landmark or that 

any change made in it by the Grand Lodge, was ttn innovation. 'l'hat it wnM 

~ndoubtet.lly the wish of every true muson that our Ritual ~hollld conform as closely 

as possiblu to the aucient work. That it was 11 well known fact, that before the 

present Ritual wus utloptco, th~e were nol. t\\O Lodges iu tbis juriiK!ictioo, that 

worked exactly alike, comequently, if the me>·o phraseology was JJ landmark, ns 
there co11ld be but one Lodge which hull. the true wortlio.g, all tbc oth~rs mu.st huvo 

been guilty of makiug innuvatious, nclbOOy knows how long. And \\hirh one wa~ 

to .Jecide what Lodge adhcrccl to the lumhuark, if uny llid! Each Lodt.oe of course 

would claim that they did. 

Now the object of the Grnnd Lodge in nppomting a committee to revise the 

.Ritual was twofokl, 1st to h11vc u uniform sytitem of work nnd lectures for tho 

guidance of the gcveral Lodges in 1 his JUrisdiction 8Q that they might be cnabl~l tu 

conform 1.0 one •tund:ud, 2nd to make that •tandord correapund as nearly as they 

were able to what tire~· believed to be tbe aucit'nl work. 'l'hat committee hnviug 

reported and tho Grand Lodge having Utloptecl aud prornulgn1.ed thnl gtandard, it 
must be unlie:,itiltingly conformed to until changed by the ~me authority tiJuL 

established it 

Admit for u moment thnt the phraseology of the Riwal is n l:1ndmark and 

clterrfore uet "UbJ~ct to any chang.: lt) a Grand Lodge, you at once tltrO\\ the 3Japlc 
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of di.ror.J iuto thP tuicl•t of the Frnternity nnd trnosfortn it from a ~nrreJ hand or 
>oticly of fri end; nthl Ontthel'!l into u rahblr of l~humelitr~. 

l t't•garelthe practice• , which i; qnitc.'prcvnlenl iu thi~ District, of chnnging tho 

.\l:t-te•r of tlw Luugr unre io h1o yean-, ari 11 very grellt obstacle to the standing 

a111l rc:pntation l'f our l.ctt!gc;; for ontclligenrc nml ~kill. A brother, who has wilhin 

hint the g~rm of a guod l\Instcr of n Lodge, '""Y• if electcelto that bonorublo office>, 
in two ycut'K be ahlr 111 di8cltargc the nouhiliorioug dutir>~ of tbat oflicc, in such a 

eu:umcr n• to rPil~c·t e·redit uplln tlw J.O<Igc, the ~tntion nnd himself, provided he is 

a r<':tdiug 'fa•on a !Ill c•ntc·r~ npun I tis clutic·• "ith the inflexible determination to 

nml11; lltto i"''' "'• l~ til' his. Loelgu, nnd tl1ronglo it that of the l•'mternity, his first great 
uhjee•t. olning P•Crythioog ioo hi• ltO\\Cr to ··~t:ohlish a reputation for hiR J.O<Ige on 

strit·lly lttU<elllic· !;TOunu•. But wh~t eucuur:o~Pnwnt under the pre8CIII prnctice has 
sut'11 n brother to oct·t•pt tloc statiom and :opply himself with the unremitting de\'otitm 

111111 stoooly nccc~snry 111 hriug nhout this concl itiou <11' his Lodge, when hn know~, 

tlt:ot, lty tlw titllt' lw h35 the ~:otiRf:H'tinn uf fl!r•ling, thnt ioste~d of being the 

rt•ripit·ut, lor i< thl' cnufi·rrc•r, nf •·rc'llit, In the -tatiou he orropies, it will be mo01ed 

11 ll('tlwr hl• lm• 1oc1L ht•c•n in the• l:a:<t lnug enough and that whether Bro. B. ought 

not w h:on• n r.h~m:c, aooo lthat if he <loes 110/ !lt•clitHl n re-election he will be saved 
the trc>tc1Jit·1 

\\hat moL•t Le tlo,. >l'oo<:otit•n• cof ~•wh n )l:o~tcr as I hU\'e cndea\'Oretl feebly to 

clcpi•·t, whcu he foml~ ilont hi • ,tiC·rM•"r lm~ tul<roo thr stn1iou for the crrclit he n111y 
loopoJ to re'ccive fro111 il, and wlo~u lw linll• hi• Lotlge surely if not ropitlly f.,lling olf 
fmm the position it onrc maintaint•tl. 

One nf the !!rC'at•·~t t·oo"c" 111ulo·r 11 hirh thc:> mnsonic Frnternity lubors, is that 
tlu•t't' arc· ~~~ 111:111) p~t•utlo hright 111a~noos :uno11;; us. llln snu~ who, he<!u nRe by meons 

of lodp", tlu•y lu11 t• ht'"" nhle to t•ummit to 11oPmory tho words of the Ritnnl, there
for<• thiuk thcuN:h•·~ qualilil'd to lill any ,tuti!'oo, and b)' the flippancy with whirh 

dtc>y ran rall le ull' tlw tlcgrl'c< otoo prNs thr young ~mlth~ inexpcrienrc<l hrother~ 

wlllo an ''·"'11~N:ot ctl iolcn ttl' tl u•1r ahilitie~<, ano\ thereby tllluiu the nhjcct of their 
a orohitinn- nllit•t•-nncl h:11 in;; onto· !!01 a follthold they rdy, nucl in tnll o11nny casiJJI 

with c•••rtainl), 1111 II~:~ I ~rent unma•onic print·itllc rot~tion in oflire. It i.• this class 

nf JIIH:ll~r~ who ~il't' ,;,p and ~:uwt inoJ to the ulo•tc that lhtJ cemfcrring of the degrees 

is tltu o;n•at thing inn J.utlgP aud ''l>liiJlreheml• the whole of Masonry. 
I tnll•l lwre aguiu ulluolc to the h1•ty tnannor iu \1 hich tlot! degre~s nre conferred 

111 ...,>me of the L oel<lPs, it is thP regular nn<l I hncl nlmost s;~icl the inmri.,bll' 
pmctiro 111 some Lodgr11 to confer two degree~ on n candidate on ono C\'eniug nml 

frequently on scvl'rlll nt 11 tiono. Rcgnriling this practice n~ frnught with grPut 
injury In the cruO ~nol injnstirl' hl the c:llldidutc, I cnn hut feel ';,idly tire illl

pt!rtnnct• col' tloe l.r:uttl Loclgc's ndoptiug the umendmcnt Ill the Cousliuttitloo oflerl'tl 

hy ""l at lion last Auooual CullullunicBiiou . 

. \untho•1· e•vil t•on·<o'oJOtclif "I'"" the prcvrci ling ~)~lt·tn of" ~cttioog Jl"'''''' ;" :uul 

••f \lloirlo I >'i!OouJt loo·of' "'''"' partll'ttlarly ~l"'ak: ha1iug lioruwrl) alltuh•d to it o•n 
the tloor uf rhi.~ t:raoOtl L,>tlgc. i~ tloo• (utt-lanl •lo·>~rc ot crt•:th:• 111 11. lt•llto\~er• lit lw 
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trying their skill a.nd knowledg{) upon itmeranta cJojron1g to be mmsons. 1 hne 
looked upon tllis practice us so replete with dungcr as to feel obliged to take tba 

high stand of strictly forl>iddiog all Oltllntiuution or nttemptcd oxuu1inntioo of t•er~«~ns 

outaide of tho Lodge except by such ns were duly authorized for that purpo~e. 
I find great remissness in the attention paid to the sick, not in the mere molter of 

contributing mouey, bot in that which money CliO not procure. How true is the old 

proverb-" out of Fight out of miml." Wo bear thut u brother i.tsick and inquire 
if he needs pecuniary us:~ist:tnce, if yea, we give it and stop UlCro, not thinking 

how much sati!!faction it would give the sick brother to have us c:~ll on him if but 

for n. moment to let him sou us and know that he is not forgotten. It is a ruistaken 
idea tbat 111any entertain thut a sick brother has friends eonugh to take cnre of him 

and it would uot be convenient or agrueable 10 h.wc them calling. How oflcn have 
sick brothers l!llid to me, Bro. P. do ask sorue of tho brethren to rome and Mee me, 
I shouJd so lil<e to see them even if but for an instant. From " 'Y own cxpcrienea 
I know that more pleas11ro nod coiUIOiatiou resull8 from such liulc n.tteutiomt than 
from all the money we give. 

Dot great care must bo exercised thnt in endeo.,.oring 10 n void one C.'ttrcrnc, we 

do not run into the other nncl nmlte our visits ITO long as to futig~ro the inrnlid, evev 
bearing in miud that some other brother may call !lOOn nflcr we leave. 

1 nm happy to be nble to report that harmony and peace genernlly pre,·ail 

tbrooghout the Lodges in this District, and if I have been tbc humble menuij in any 

inst:tuce in bringing about this lrappy result, I shall feel thnt my app1•intntent has 
not been wholly in vain. 

I have granted two dispensaUoos during tire past year. Oue ta receive the 
application of a Master M!iriner at a Special Cmnmnnicntion, he being well known 

to the membors of the Lodge and about to juin his ship bcforo them noxt alated 
Commuuicatiun. 

The other was to Ancient Land-murk Lodgo to ballot on an application at a 
Special CornmuniCIItion, l!llitl applicuticn not coming within tho pro•igo of ~1, Art. 
3, part 4, of the Constitution. As on example worthy of imitation by other 
committees of investigation in these times of rnsl1ing everything through tfl& dc~rees, 

l Hubjoin the following extract from tho application for n Dispensation. "Tbis 

up plication was presented to the Lodge nt tile Stilted Communication in Dccmuher 
and referred to the committee of inquiry. Tho committee did not feel warranted 

iu reporting on the nppliCIItion at tfle Stated Communication in January, for tfie 

reason thnt nlthongb they could not by diliger~t i11quiry hear anything a.gai118t the 
tl1>plictwl neither had they baen able to henr anything positively in his favor. This 

Slate of fuelS ts nccountcd for, by \he fact, that being a moriuer, ond hning bPen 
absent at sen moot of tho time for the last few years, be hnd, when nt home, 

formed very few ncquuintuuces. But since tho last stated Communieution, tlie 
Commiuoe huvu ascertained (from inquiry of persons wbo have known tho young 
man for seYerol yen.rs and on whoso statementa they can rely) that he is a srcody. 

JOber, tlprigln and industriouM yoang tonn nnd they uow che~:rfully recommend bU.. 
~worthy tho honor he dulicit,;." 
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Tlu• opplicntioo fort her stated that be was clcsirous of going to sea as soon as be 

coukl ami tbnt he had b.!~u "ailing nt home the Jut six weeks pnncipally on 

01ccount of his application. 

J hrn•e declined granting dist>cnMtious in four instnoces, two of them for persons 

who hot! for years lived in n town in which a Lodge Wllll IOCOlted, but being uboul 

to leu1•0 for California, were suddculy irnprel!lled with the bro'luties nod advautuges 

of 1\luMOnry. Ouo iu thu cnso uf u nmriucr whose application was received nt n 

slntcd rornmun icntion nntl was e~itlontly within the proviso before ulluded to. Ono 

wni> an npplicalion front the nctiog i\lastcr of Portlnnd Lodge for n dispensation tn 

confrr 1he tlcgrecs upon tl gentleman who wns transiently in this city. 'l'be re080nlf 

given for the upplicntiou were, "that Mr. B. wna on Artist, had bee» eoguged in 

his profcssio11 in 1his city some time, hud long thought of becoming a 1\foson never 

been re3dy till now, belon~ in Duston where be sayl' he coold hove his degrees at 

any time, but prefers 10 take them here, tlc...ir~ to get the degrees before our next 

staled communication ns he el.perts to leave town cnrly in J uly for the Provinces 

iu cOIIIJlUny with other artists who are t»llf!OIIR, ond thinks he would like to viait 
with them uml it would be much plen6UDt.cr for all; he wm be gone some six or 

eight wccl,s." 

The npplicntion was presellted at the stntecl comruunication in June, the Lodge 
had obtnincd the consent o f the Deputy Grand Master of Mnssnchusetts to confer 

the degrees. 
Looking thi$ Mse rigllt struigt11 in the eye, we find , that a party of young 

gentlemen, Artists, uoe ouly of whom I knew to be u mason, propeso going on a 

pleasure 3nd aketclting tour lD the Provinc~"--they may possibly boppeo to be in a 
town in which there is a l\lasonic Lodge-if 110, it mny pessihly happen to be on 

the cvuning when the LOOge nreets-4f HO, those of tbem who were l\Taso.ns might 

••like to visit" the Lodge. And on tbe stl'ength of these combined possibilities, 11 

gentleman who is n mere sojourner n.otl who hus uo intention of remaining but a 

11hort time a rnong nH, thinlis it woulu he plensnm for him to be u mason so thnt he 

wight vi~it n Lodgu should occasio11 oiTcr on thuir tour. And although " be hnd 

long thought of bucoming a ma~ou" und ulthough "be could have his degrees ut 

any time, in lloston where he belongs,'' yet it remained for the possibility of all 

these contiugcocic~ Leiug favorable to finally induce him (to say 11o1hing of any 

other influence or suggestion that might have been brought to bear) to make up his 

minJ to apply for the degrees on the C\'C of 11 contemplated pleasure tour, in a 

piRcc where his antecedents must be necessarily unknown, so short a tirue before 

the tlay thed for their departure, tbnt the time specified io the Regulations of the 

Grnnd Lodge for nn npplicatiou for 11 resident, to lie over, did oot remain. 

Aller lool<ing nt ulltbe f.1e1s not! giving the euse nil the consideration to wl•ich I 

thought i1 eutilled, 1 declined to grunt tho dispensation, f1tlly believing tlmt th1• 

tli~Jlunsiug powor wns not givl.!n to District Dep111ies for the pllrpose of nmldng 

tnu~oury dtoup nntl t•asy to be ohtuiw·J or 10 cnnhle them to gratify eithPr tlw 

wishc.ol of npplicnlll~ or lorotltcrs, ltowC\'cr pl t>a~ing it 111ight be for lhew 10 du so; 
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ond infurmed tbe acting l\fastcr thnt I <·ould not Lring ooy~elf In tOII•i.lt·r till" 

circum;tancll" of this case as coming within the ... pirit of emergent en""' •o Ntllt>tl, 

or affording sufficient reasons for .rouiug ""itlc thr H~!(ulati••ns of the (;r:uul f.otlgr. 

lie coincide<! in the view I took of it, hut helic,·inf! till' nppliranl C\'!•ry w:t) \\llrthy 

unu wisbing,oif possible, to gruti(r hittJ anti hi ~ fril'mls, b~ npplie.t tu tht· <.irnud 

Mnster. 

l have nlso .felt it to bll my dnty to withlaolu '"Y npprovul fa·o111 an HJIJ>li!'atiuu 

for u diMpcnsation fbr a new Lodge 111 (; nay. My •·~pPrit•nce has cunvinl:c·tl 111e 

thut there nrc already too 111any ft•chlc Lmlgc~. unci frona infor111atinn whi('(1 I h:I\O 

received, 1 am satl,:lied that in nppro\'in~ thi• p<•tition I •hunld bf.' in<trunn•ntal in 

injuring the Lodge ttl New Glouc!'slcr, h) ...;Jnclcunin;; the !'Xi~tencc• N Nr;ation vr 
two feeble Lodges in the place of lllll' in a t:oio· conolitinn, aUt! that ahlooul-(h rCrtlm

rncmlt:d by Cuoulrerlmnl Lodge, it l\lh 1louc rclut·tautly, after till' (Wtitiou loacllwcu 

before the Lodge some mouths anti nllo·r all uther prUJill:!itious from thrm had l:oilo•<l. 

And I woulu here slate as tny oolNun ''"'" it•tiou ti~Jt the n•coomuen<lutinn, 111 ;o.urh 
petition", of the nearest l.vtlge to tlw place where it is pruposetl to holt! tlw m·w 

L odge, is \'Cry frr><JIICntly u!Jtaiuccl through the tear, that, if withlwhl, tlo" LllJg" 

will iucur the ill will of the pctitioucr~. i\ml therefore that a~ a Di.;trict Dt•puty I 

ooooltl tnll cuusidcr such a rcconnul•ntlillitm ~ntlit,ient, wilhuut inquiry, In woorrant 

lite iu countPrsigoiug the pctitiou. 

'l'hc Con•titution of the GmJ11l l.ool~c· gi'l'N, to llistrict ll cpnti~~. pQ\1 cr to gr:ont 
Di~pcul'-ations iu ,,,.o Ci.l!-~S, \'iz: u fOr c:•mfl'rriu:; tlf•gr(ll'~, :nul in c:t.;:l'"i of f•anc•rgflu

•·y, lor publjc procession;." 1 ha1l :oiiJIJlU,<'d tlo:ot this puwcr w:Js ;:-iHn 10 tl11'111, 

bccnu<e, a. they " ere officers who~•· J•Mticul:lr pro\'inct• it w:1sto lc,.•k ;oftl't n •tn:oll 

uuruher of Lodge,; ami those al-o being in their icmncwatc ,·icinily, tlu•y \\UUid It<' 

noon: Jil..t•ly to know whether the p:orticul;tr c;u•c prc•cnteclto thern, wa~ ~nch, us it 

would he· fur the hcsl intcrc;t nml pro•pt•rity of lht• frall•ruity to grant a tli•pt•n,atitlll 

in. I loatl also supposctl, that a hruth11r hcing appointed to that ~tulimt rni;;lot tiairly 

b11 C:tlll>'ith•t'C<l as having sotnc jutl:;cncnl ant.l t.li,wc·ioninatinn. 

Uul hnvi<og hatl 1he houur oF {lf'Cnpying that ~tation for two ycnr~, I \\tln ld 

n•spcctfnlly re~omuoentl 11s rho "'"'It nf my C\(lCt'it•IICc tltc taking li·uu1 Histrict 

J')cputiCM the puwo•r of grant in;; tli<pcn~ation~< , al least for conlcnin;: dq~rct•,<. 

' Vhcn this power was originally gilecc t11thcm, the Ludges in this Jccri.olic·timo 

wcro• li>w and sea tiered and the un:nn' of inter~nwmnnicution were \Cry liccoit L-d 

3nd it rcqwred a "cck's tinoe fur n 14'1\l'r tu go a di-;tance that 1!{10 no" be nccom

pliohed in a day. Moreon:r hardly 1>nc t':O~I' in ten iN ••eritably n prl'lpt•r t·tccPr!:rllt 

~a•t• und if it were ucce,;~ry to apply to the Grund i\Ja~tcr excln>ively m in his 

nbsrncc to the DcpoLy <.iwud l\l ;asiC'r, nt lcnMl three ttuartel'>l of the Lll"'~ woul(\ 

nC\'Cr l,e thought worth presenting to hiou taml woulu uot l;c so likely to lw gruntctl 

II' ('rc~enlcd nM "hen but few disprn~ationK were npplicd for. Tlw gTon ting of ouc 

llispen~utiou u month , to a District ll rpuoy nony seem to hll a ,·ery snnallunioio·, hut 

if nil lhe npplicntinns which uru now ~prt•Hd over tho leu Districts inlo wloit'lo this 

J'l!riJ!<li.ctiou is divided, were prcscntcll to one olliccr, tJ1c cnoruoity of thi~ :abu~o 
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\\llUI<l lwcom~ :ll ourc III'JlllTPIII. 'J'Iot·lt how murh stmng.·r 11111~1 l11• thu proof thai 

"oulcl In• rcquirl'tl uf tlu· <'llot:rgc·nry of the rus~, hhw nuoooy nf till' upplicaliou~ 

moult! he• grunted? anti ?I'' 't•ou{d lht•ir chfli'IICiu hu "~ c/wrt~tll ? 

'l'hc J<TO\i<u iu St!cliuu I, Artie!~ 3, l:'art·l, gi,·es the Lodge8 ;tll thr fucilitie• 
they rea II) nco•ll, :unltlorow., the r~.,.pon•ibility ou them mokmg them the judges in 

c·Main c;u;r~. Ou1 ns toy applyiug to the Dislrict Depnty they cu oo Rhirk ull 
respon8ihility th~y gcno•o·HHy prefer cluing so: ami loe 11ntls it u grent deal easier nud 

l•lca~autt•r to grant lhl' '"'I"""' tha11 to ref""" il, particularly \\hen by rcfusiug it. 
h~ 1na) l''npardiz,. hi,. l"'l'"lorit) if hr is umbitiou~ for olllco, uud whcu too, if 1111 

l!raut.s it, he is uut pt.rsooonlly, purticulnrly nfi'eetcll by any evilthnt moy rc~nlt l'ro111 

it, nnd ulon: particulut·ly when ho tiud8, if he docs refuse, that it will be grunted oHI 
:1J1plic."l.tionto the Granoll\luster and th:ot too" ithout nny inquiries heing mndr of hiu1. 

I cauul)t du~e lhi~ nlrrmly greatly r.:\tcutled rl'port of my oxperienco n>< UJ'tri.·t 
llPputy without e\prt·ssiug wy ~inccre "ishes fnr the rout inner! hu )Jpiness :11111 

prosprrity ol' the se\l'ra l Lll<.lgt•s r01npo~iog thi• l\lu«mic Di~trict u11tl to return Itt 

the111 "'-" lwartfelt th.tuk• 111nl grntctmll! fcor the kiruluess and ntteution ttuifnnuly 

•'>lcudetl to me hJ tlwno, ~len 1\lll'ntlte) c:oultlnCII alw:tyij coincide with the t~el~>o 

''~lorC!'.<Cu hy lilt;. 

Ami llO\\' l~<•liJre tal,llo~ :1 liual lo'lll I' of a ~tatiun, in \1 hirh I have felt grcnt pri,]P 

uhhou:;h ~eu•ibiP thnt I h;oll! 11111 ht•o•u :thle h• tl~'tUlc so muc;h time rulol nttentiun hi 

it~ tlutic<, o;; their iouportaoore :111cl th<! intt•rf'st nf ita hC\ cml LodgeH dmuund ~ 

pt'TIIIil llil' CHI'IIestly [II fOI'oCVI'h III.Y hretJoreu I'~JICPiully thOSC 1\ewly nuwi\lccl deeply 

111 i111prcs~ "1"'11 their mincls the liolluwiug extract front C. \\'. Moore's iUngtl?.ine. 
",\II busines- trnu~nrtctl within 11 l.od~l' ,houhl he hrld strictly ~PI'ret. Tire 

,.enl of oilcuco sboulol lu• •ct upnu 1111r lips iu tc:;ard to nil tl1aL occurd within :t 
J.otlge rouuo, Sotuu or the Bretllfl'll Cllotl particnl;~rly the youuger OJJes, ore cmirel.r 

h>o garrulou~ und I'OiunutuicatiH' iu rrg.ml to muliers thnt cccur iu the I .odgr. 
They talk too tuuclo nmlloo frrt•ly nf •uch things, :oud of mntt~rs too "hich the_~• 

.to ooot uudr1·swu<l tln•I!ISI•h'e$, ll'hom I hey are in the presciii'C of th~· uninitiutctl, 
wlu•-tlws lul\·iug their prurieut curio,ity t•xcitc.l, ond gaiuiu:; u purtinl kuotdeo.lgr· 

or our doings-form lltcorrect, and ~ometiu1c,; injurious, opinion;; nf tbc charnel& · 

111111 ubjcCI of our ltt.titution. \Pry much hurm is doue i11 this wtoy, and t.lw 
wacticu UlliJ IIl'L bo tou 11111ch dcprcc:ot••d or too Rtwerely reprohotud. 'l'hc n1onitonl 
auol various Masonic flnlll'rs tmd l\1agazi111s ;:et forth oor princivl~s, nnd thHpublished 
trnusaction~ of our Crnutl Lodge 111nke kuuwn ull that is tll'CCl!Silry to IJc known of 

our rmcceding~. 'fo thcF!' nil t·nn haYo acccs.•, nnd beyond Lbis the uninitintcd. 

have no right to lmow nnytloin:; 11houl11='."' 
Uuring the rnst tllto!i<loic· year 11 ft·w quesrio11s on points of Masonic Law and 

Jurigprud~nce louvo been propo~e.lto me,'' hich 1 have nn~weretlto tlu; b~st of nty 

:tlJility, but do nnt .. onsi•l•·r thulll of sufficient importnnco to trouble thr Grau<l 
J ,r,tlgc' with nt this lu11o•, U'Xrept tlw following. 

l oo uuu1y uf thP L<"lgl'~ there i~ u by-law tu the effect thnt n membor neglecting_ 

tu 1•1y hi< dues fur a ccrtai11 lcugtlt of time bball forfeit his IIICIIlhen<hip. 
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Under thi~ by-lnw, oftor the expiration of the time specilicd, in Rome J.odges tho 

Secretary strikes the names of all delinquents from the roll at his own discretion, 

iu others he doea it by order of the \V. l\1. 

I have uniformly expressed the opinion that tho only proper way, to execute this 

by-law, wos for the Secretary to report to the Lodge the oumes of the delinquent& 

'!'he W. ~f. should then order notice to be served on such delinquents to appear, be

fore the Lodge, on a designated evening and shew cause, if any they have, why their 

namea ahould not be stricken from the roll. That this notice should be brought 

home to the delinquents and on the evening specilied, if the dcliaJcjuenta uppear, 

their excuse should be heard, and the Lodge should decide on its vnliclity. If they 

do not appear tho fact.~ should be 111adc manifest to tbc Lodge ex parte. And the 

penalty should only be infiicted by the vote of the Lodge after they had had an 
opportllnity to offer their excuse if they wi,hed so to do. I ha ,.e ren110o to believe 

that this by-law has been sometimes UHed for the purpose of getting riel of membc111 

ogaimt whom no charges could be sustaint..'tl. 

All of which i3 respectfully subrnitt<.'tl, 

Wflf. P. PREBLE, D. 1J. G .. M. 3d District. 
~[ny I , I S60. 

"A." 
ABSTRACT shewiug wherein the Returns of this year do not prove as 

compared with those of last year. 

LODGE. 

.Portland, 

United, 

Cumberland, 

.SOlar, 

159 
70 
32 

Gl 
Ancient Lnnd-rnurk, 13.t 

Freeport, 47 

Casco, 66 

llarmony, 62 

Atlantic, 80 

Temple, 48 

178 

75 

30 

58 

144 
87 
(i6 

G3 
!13 

4i 

2 

3 

10 

19 
(i 

10 

1 

13 

17 
7 

3 

G 

18 

10 

7 

17 

2 

1 

2 

1 

2 
4 

1 

1 

3 

1 

G 
3 

6 

6 

3 

2 

9 

3 
6 

2 

2 

Some return all, making no d istinction; some return ull, uoting those exempted; 

10me do not return the exempted, at all. 
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ABSTRACT 
From the Returns of the several Lodges composing the Third Masonic District under the jurisdiction 

of the 1\Iost Worshipful Grand Lodge of Maine, for the year ending March 31, .A. L. 5860. 

NA!IIE OF LODGE. Lo. of 

~~ b'~ 1!=:12 002 t;2 0'> a:g> ~~~ - ·r: ~ c: !li c ~§ 
... a s=a 

Date of ~-~ ~-a ~·a ]B ..... o c"o a.c...s 
="' fE.g ~~; Pabent Place where holden. ~lASTER'S N A)IE . i r -~r ::olr ~~ ;:~ 

of IICI. I Lodge. 
;!" • 0 ~~ (>. ... '"o ~if; ~a • 0 "o ~2., !i.., - 2 ... ... ... f'o-. ~ ... 

·f 0' S"Ja ... 

April 11, I Portland, 1 Portland, S:unuel Kyle, 178 20 6 I 1 $4.0.00 $22.25 $62.25 
" II , United, 8 Bruo~wick , J. C. Humphreys, 75 6 1 2 12.00 9.37 21.37 
" 12, Cun1bcrlnnd, 12 Jliew Gloucester, G. \V. Plummer, 30 4 I 1 8.00 3.75 11.75 
" 16, Solar, lot Bath, A. c. HewerT, 68 4 5 2 8.00 7.25 16.25 
" 4, AJ•cienl Land-mark, 17 Portland, W arTen Phi lips, 144 16 2 4 30.00 18.00 48.00 .. 13, Freeporr, 23 Freeport, Samuel Thing, 87 1 l 2.00 4-.63 6.63 .. 12, Casco, 36 Yarmouth, N. Drinkwater, 66 15 1 6 1 30.00 7.00 37.00 

i\l'cb 27, Harmony, 3S Gorham, J. I. Stevens, 63 13 26.00 7.88 1 38.88 
April 14, Atlnolic , 81 Portland, Franklin Fo;~:, 93 12 2 

1 I 1 24.00 11.62 35.62 .. 7, Tem1~c, 86 Saccnrappa, D. W. Babb, • 49 7 I 1 14.00 5.37 19.37 - - ----783 97 13 tl3 14 $194.00 $97.12 $291.12 

• Six exempted from dues. 

tOf the suspended, ull bot one were for non-pnymeol of dues; three were stricken frorn tbe roll in Ancient Land-mark Lodge for the same reason. 
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F 0 U H. 'I' H D 1 S 'I' R I C 'I'. 

To l'H~: 1\losT \VonsHu•FuL GnAND L oot.:£ oF liLHNF:. 

The nmlcrsi,;ncd D. Jl. l;, !\f. of the fourth lllusonic Di,.triet, hero\\'ith 

presents the Jol lowing H eport. 

This District compri:;cs ten chartered L"'lges, and one now onclcr J)i,;pcu:;ation. 

1st. Lincoln Lodge, JYo. 3, at TVisc(t.sset, is the oltlest in the District. Its 

Charter, dated J une 19th 1 i92, is signed by John Cutler Grand Master, and Lear,; 

the ~eal of the Grawl Lodge of Massachusetts. I liml, hy its record:!, tloat the 

price pui<l for Charter was fortr pouwls jive sl!illi11gs ltll(l tliue JlCIIre. The fil'>'t 

person initiated, was D avid Si l ve~tcr. He was also the first dcctetl i\Tastcr of that 

Loclgc, was choscu to thnt olllc:c Dec. 27th 1792. 

l made my oftici•d visit on the 17rh or April last, uml wu~ happy to meet on that 

occasion, among other estccwetl urctltreu, thr! ol<lest nrcruhP.r of' that Lodge, Jlr. 

J ohn n. ~Tauge. H e wa~ initiated therein, on the 23<l .Tuuc 180 1, nrnl elected \V. 

l\Iustcr D ec. 28th IS lH. I had au opportunity to see a specimen of the work done 

io this L odge, with wh ich I was well pleased. 

The Return shows 59 me111hers, 12 initiates. Dues to Grm rd Lodge$ 3 1.37. 

2d. Or·ient Lodge, JVo. 15, at Thomaston, Charter dated Sept. lOth 1805. 

visiletl this Lodge on the evcniug of the 13tlJ Apri l, !JX:uuincd its l{ccords, &c. and 

fouud c'·ery tbiug correct. This J.ouge is io a good and healthy condition. Return• 

61 rHcnrlJers, 6 initiates, one of whom was a clergyrnan. Due~ to Gmnd Lotlgc 

$ 1'7.63. Two mcrubcrs have deceased the past year. 

3J. Sf. GeorgP. Lorlge, .No. 16, at TV!trren, Clwrter clrttcd :IInrch lOth 1806. 

I vi.>itctl this L odge un l\'lontlay evening t\pr·il 9th. l:lt. George Loclge, wus lirr 

mnny years under the supcrvisiou of our la te Past Grand 1\Ja~tcr MILLEn, and [ 

know no Lodge "here the brethren generally, have kept so well posted in the 

l'ICVeral masonic lectures. R eturn.- 39 mernLers, 4 initiates. Does to Gram\ Lodge 

$ 12.88. D eceased 1. 

..ltb. U11ion L orlr<c, No. 3 1, at Union, Charter dated April 8th 1820. L vi~ited 

this Lodge on Thursday e1•euing April 26th, <tnd found cptite u full :tllencl:ur ce of 

the meml.lcrs. Since the re~toration of tim Charter, thoy appear to have l.rcou 

harmonious anti prosperous. 'l'hey have a very ;;ootl Hall , which i~ litte(l up in 

good taste am\ I fouud them prompt in the lectures. The lle\urn exhiLits :H 
tucmuers and 7 initiates. Due8 to Grund Lodge $ 18.25. 

5th. .1/lna .Lod!)e, .N·o. 43, at .Da,lwriscollu, CbtLrtcr dated .J an. 2lsl 1!!23. 

This Lodge formerly heltl i1:1 111eetings at . \lua a nd Newcastlo. At the general 
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sn~peo.!on it\ 1828 its cl1nrter was surrendered to the Grand Lodge. i L• members 

assemhle<l in 1850, its charter wus restored, its lahors resi!IDed, aml it wa; l?cnted 

ut Damariscoltn, where it has heen and still is in a prosperous conQition. 1 
vi$ite\lthis Lodge on l>Vcdne~floy ever1ing April 18th. Work on the tliird degree, 

was done and u:ell do11e. Returns 75 members, 11 initiates. Dues to Grand 

Lodge $ 3L37, Deceased 3. E.'lpelled I. 

6th. Jlta,rtL Lodge, N11. 50, ut Rockland, Cbnrter dnteu July 13th 1526. 

'J'hls i~ the largest Lodge in the District. 1 visited this Lodge on Wednesday 

evening April llth. 'l'lw \.V. M. being absent front the city, und no worlt done nt 

that time ; a portion of the evening was very plensamly passed in nttending to tho 

lectures by the War(lens and Me.robers. Returns 144 members and 15 initiates. 

l)ues to Grand Lo<lge S 4S. Dt•Ct>!L<~d L Suspended 2. 

7th. King Solomo11'8 Lotlgr, Na. Gl, uL fValdoboto', Charter o.lated 1\'fny 4tft 

1849. Being a member of this Lmlgo, [ have geoCJ·ally attended its meelingl!, 

whidt h:we been hekl weekly for the greater port ion of the year. On the l?'th or 
Jun. last, I installed iL~ ollit·crs. ~ome two or three hundred im·ited guests were 

present, who were nppurcntly well satisfiednud favorably impressed with the masonic 

~crviccs of installation. 'fhis Lo<lge t·eturns 46 members and 8 initiates, one being 

a clergymau. Dues to Grand Lodge$ 19.75. Deceased 1. 

8th. Br·islol Lodge, Nu. 7~, at Brislo/, Chnrter Llatcd 1\larch 1st \853. J 
intended to visit this Lodge on the C\'cning of April 19th aeconling to appointment, 

hut wns call~tl on by the Sern-ctary, on the morning of that day, and iufonned that 
the W. l\laster was absent from town and tlmL probably there would not be u 

mcetir1g at the time de,;iguatetl. The Secretary handed me the Retnm nnd pnid 
the dues.. The Return e"Xhillit~ ar; members nnd (; initiates, one uf them being n 
clergyman. Dues to Graocl Lodge $ 14.37. J)l!Ceused 2. 

9th. Rockland Ludgr, .N'o. 79, 11/ Rockland, Charter .lnted l\fny 5 1855. 

One of the most Rourishing Lodgeg in the District. I vi~ittXI it on Tnesdny evening 

April lOth, ond was present at conferring the degree of Master i\Tason, which was 

done in It workmanlike manner. More work has been done in thi~ tlmn any other 

Lodge in the Di.striot. It returns 90 members uud 20 initiates. D11es to Grand 

Lodge $l'il.25. 

lOth. Eurelca Lodge, No. 84, at St. Georgt, Charter dated May 2 1866. I 

visited this Lodge ou Thursday evening April 12th. But a small nrnoont of 1\'0rk 

hns been done within the year past. The bt~ll in which t.he Lodge meetings are 

held is about two miles from the village io th.,t secticu, but the brethreu are in 

e1rpectation of removing to u better location the present year. I also visited this 

Lodge in February last and installed its officers. The Return 8hows 29 members 

nnd 4 initiates. Dues to Grnnd Lodgo $tl.63. 

Dte"rl,en Lorfgc, U. D. at Dresden. I visited this new I .odge nn l\'londny even tug

April 16th ami examiued the R ecords, mode of work &c. A Disl)eosatiou wao 

!I' 
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granted to Bros. H oratio G. Allen and others, by l\J. \V. Hiram Chase Gr. llfoster, 

on the 3d of}'ebruary lnst, since which time eleven candidates have been acctpted, 

cigh( of whom were initiate.-l previous to my oflicial visit. I consider Dresden 

Mills a very good location, and have no donbt but thnt a prosperou9 and hnppy 

Lodge may be buih up in that place. 

Their DispeMation i~ returnable to this Gr:uul Lo<lge, and in behalf of the 

brethren 1 have presented the sallie to the Grand St>cretary, together with a tran9Cript 

of their proceedings a01l copy of their By-Lnws. They have voted to ask for a 

Chnrter l{om this Grand I.odge nod have dcpo~ited the fee therl'for ($ 30,) with 

the Grand Secret:•ry. I cheerfully recommend that the prayer of th() p~titioncrs 

be granted. 

I nm pleased to be able to say that a good tlegree of uniformity in the lcctureg 

nod work is observed nod practised among the 8everal Lodges aml gencrul pence 
111111 hnrruony prevails throughout tbe District. 

A question of juril;dirtion, however, has arisen, on which some slight difference 

of opinion has been 1•xprrs•~d. 

1 have been inquired of, if a person re;~iding in a town where there is no Lodge 

must apply fo1· nd rniMsion to the nearest Lodge. In answer, 1 quoted th<l decision 

of my predecessor in otlico R. \V. 0 J. fernnld, Yiz: "that CtiDdidute<~ from 

towns where no Lodge wns established were not prohibited by the Regulations of 

the Grand Lodge, from rC<-I'iviog the degrees in any Lodge in the State, but that 

it was not in accordance with the spirit of masonry for any Loclge to receive a 

ct~ndidatc who had paS3ed by the door of another Lodge, without its knowledge." 

I also quoted the decision of R. W. W. r. Preble D. D . G. 1\J. of the third 

District, viz : " By tho construction put upou its constitution by tho Grund Lodge 
of Maine, a person l'I.'Silling in u town in which there is no Lodge, m~ty make 

npplicat ion to such Lodge as will best convene him." And my opirrion wM in 

ncconiance with the foregoing decisions. 

As the subject of jurisdiction was referred to the committee on Masonic Juris

prudence, at the laet Annual Communication, I tru•t the question will oo settled at 

the present session of this Grand Lodge. 

I have from ti me to time distributed Blanks nnd Documents, us received from 

tho Grand Secretary, nnd Diplomas when caUed for by the severn! Lodges. 

The whole number of members returned from this District 619. Number of 

initiations 101. Total omount of dues to Grand Lodge$ 272.50, which eum I have 

thii! day pnid to the Grand Treasurer. 

All which is respectfully submitted, 

Mny 1, 1860. JOliN BALCH, D. JJ. G • • M. 
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F IF T H D T S T R I C '1'. 

'!'he Dcput y \.r:1ud Muster of the fifth Musooic D1ollict "uLtuil:! tlu• folio" ing 

report for the p;t~l u~o~sotlic pmr. 
'l'bc D istl'ict over whicl.• l ltovo bud the aupenisioo, con1prises len chartered 

L odge.., ull of which l have visited during the pnst year. with the exception of one, 

and soml' of tlle111 I have \ i;~ited sl!veml Li111us; and 1 bave distributed the pro

ceedings of the Gruud L orlge, w•d lliplomi\H and blanks WI they were nc.eded. 

I do unl deem 11 lleCI!ssury or eveu udvisable to subject t his Mo~t \ Vorshipful 

Grund Lodge to the e~pense nf publishing tl\·cry official art of its DPputy lur the 

past yenr, for all this will be found rccordl'tl in its proper plnce, am) i' open to tho 

inspection of all rnnsons witihing for more purticular ioformntion; but would stuU.l 

generally, tbat the IIIOAt of tbe LoJgcs :in this district, if not all, nro inn highly 

llourishiug condition; th:tt, as will he dis!'O\ ered from tbc returns of' the severn I 

Lodge,, nn increa~"'l amount of \\Clrk ha.• hcen done, auol lh3t pa~h of them is 
~pprouchoug, 3Ud some have, ·m my opinion, CI' Cn reached, the stamlurct of e~r.el . 

Jence deeircd and rCCJIIirecl by thi< Crnnd L oclgo!. 

During the last winter, 1 recchetl 11 petition directPol to the :Ho.t \\yorsbipful 

Gmnd l\tnster, duted nt !If' Veruun, and n•cornmendcd hy Lafayeuu Lodge nt 

R eadfield, nnd l\luinc Lodge nt Wilton, prnyiug that a D ispensation might be 

gra.ntcd to the Brethren of )II, Ycrunn, under the name 'lf Vernon Volley Lodge, 

to comtnl'nre work in thnl place, "luch I approvoo, cnnntenngned ontl forwarded 

to 1lle :\lo~t \Vorshipful Gmuot ) IMtrr. T hB f>ispens3lion wn~ d11ly rccwh•ed, nnd 

l'incc the tlrst of De<'"tllbcr last, the IJretbren there, bnve heco at work with gllod 

~ncces3. An appli•otion will be mnole by them to this Groud Loclge. for a Charter, 

3nd J would recommend that thP •am~ be lil\·ombly consul!'red. 

The trouhle and confusion that oro~c nmong the crull, in Hermon Loclgo lnst ~·cur, 

nnd which cau~ed u suspensinn of work, for a time, auu the evi l elli!t•l of wbirh, 

was grievously felt, not only by that L odge, but by the sister Lodges in thi• 

District, hu been qu~lled by the presence nnd e:rerLions of the ..\lo~t \ \ 'orshipfu l 

G rand l\1nater, and I am happy to he ahlo to ~ny, thnt hurmony 110 Ji1r Jlre\'llils, 

thn t the Lod!;e hM been enabled 10 ngain resuu1c their labors. 

The following is a condensed rf\port of J.oclge~ in this Di'ltrict. 

Nnrnber of members returned 181 
Number of iuitin tions 12'1 

.\ mount of initiation feel! 
A mount of annunl dues 
Jteeeived of Vernon Valley Lodge U. D. bnlauce tl nr for rllllrtM' 

25U.Otl 
59.38 
30.00 

Total dues to (~rood Lollgc $339.3S 

Respeclfully submitted, 

FR.\~Cl :i .T. 0 .\Y, D D. 1; .. 1/uxln·, 
May lit 1860. 
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SlX'I'H DISTH.IOT. 

To Tln: Mon· 'VonsRtP~'UL GRAND Lon GE o~·l\LHNE. 

'.fhe Uudersigoccl, D. D. G. J\'l. for the sixth Masonic District, respectfully 

~ubmits his annual Report, in accordance with the usual custom. 

Tbere are, within this District, eleven chartered Lodges aud one under dispensa

tion. I hnve visited them all once, and son!e of them twice, during the year, with 

the exception of tlHl Phomix Lodge in Belfi•st ; and have distributed to tl1em such 

diplomas :mel blanl1• as J have fro111 timo to time received from the Grand Lodge. 

I nm happy 10 report, that good order and har111ouy preva il among them with 

one or two exceptions, aml they also co111e up to the standard of work as adopted 

by tbe Graud Lodge. 

On the 11th d11y of June lust, I installed tho oflicers of" l\lariners' Lodge" in 

Searsport, an<l spent with them a very pleasant evening. 

On the 3d day of January last, 1 visited "Star in the West Lodge" in Unity, 

and publicly in~talled 1 heir Oflicers ; and on the 5th of the same month, with the 

assistance of Brother R. Clements, I installed the officers of " Unity Lodge" iu 

J"ree<lom. In this Lodge a question arose, "whether, after a perso11 was balloted 

for, aod with a clear hallot found, he could be lawfully rejected. I referred them 

10 Moore's i\lagaziuc, \'ol. ll, rage 289 to 293, and Vol. 13, Page 169, as this 

was the e<•sc ju this Lodge. J found th~re were but four 111crnbers present when 

the balloung took place. J then pronounced it 1mlawfnl, ancl referred them to tho 

By-Laws of the Grand Lodge. 

On the 13th of tho same u1onth, 1 installed the oflicers of "Amity Lodge" iu 

Camden ; and on the 21,;1, l installed tho otlicers of " Tiiram Abiff" Lodgl' at 

"\>Vest Applctou ; aud on the 23d, the officers of" St. Paul's Lodge" at Rockport, 

and also conferred ou tlw 1\Tastcr elect the Past !\Taster's Degree. 

On tbc ·lth of Febn111ry, I vi;;itcd "Island Lodge" and conferred the Past 

1\Jaster's Degree on the Master elect ; und oo the 7th, l publicly installed the 

oflicers of tbo Lodge. On the same evening, I publicly installed the officers of 

" King Duvitl'$" l.n,lge in l.inculnville, and on the 7th of April conf~rred the Past 

Master's Degree on the i\f;Mter elect. 

On the Sth of thil' mouth, l visited "Mt. Hope Lodge," examined their record~, 

conferred the Pa~t !\Taster's Degree ou the Master eler.t, and iustalled their officers. 

On the 22d off'ebruary, J visited" Marsh River'' Lodge at Drooks, U. D. Some 

time in Dec. 1859, r receive(! a petition from sixteen Brethren of that vicinity, and 

with the advice and consent of our M. \IV. G. 1\Jastt•r, l signed it. Probably they 

will petition for a Charter at this annual meeting of the Grand Lodge. 

As our 1.\'J. \\r. G. ~filster is hellcr acquainted than myself with their wauts, I 

respl!ctfnlly refer thi$ Grand Oody to his annual Report. 
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April 3d., l visited" Mnrinerti'" Lo<lge.IJ't Searsport, und the ll<'Xt c:~• c•niug vi~itc•d 

· • llownrd'' Lodge at Fcankfort, and found. them l'rosperous tmd bannonious. 

My statistics nrc-

Nnmbnr oCl\'len1bers returned , -1 4!.1 

Number of {uitintions, 

Amount of I nitiation Fees, 

.Amount of Annual .fcea, 

Total Fees, 

Whu:h amount I h~ve pni<,lthe Gr:uu.l Trua$Uror. 

All wbicb is re~pectfully submitted, 

75 

$ 150.00 

56.25 

206.25 

SAi\llJEL CH ASE, D. JJ. G. ~r. 6/h .M. D. 
!lfn y l, !SilO. 

S E ':V E ~ T H DIS T R. I 0 '1'. 

'To THE l\fo s T "~ORSHU'l'UL GRAND Looca: OF ANCIENT, Fnr:E, .-xo 

Acc&Pil'ED MA •oNs oF THE S:r.- ·rE o~· 1\IAtNE. 

BRETHREN: 

In confonnity to the Pclicts of your honorable body ami the usual cnsto10, 

thH undusigned, fl. IJ. C. 1\[n;;ter for the ith Masonic District , respectful ly sobmitH 

his secon•l annuul report. 

'Them are now fifteen chttrtered, worl<iog Lodges in this District, besides ou., 

workiug lJ. D. ; all of which mnnife;;t strong etlorts to establish and sustain the 

"Ritual" as legnl izcd by this Grnud Lodge, to investigatll masonic jurispo·udencl', 

lind out what wns aucl1s the uncient work, and nclopt all the essential element;., os 

sopposc1l to hnve been tn ught by Webh. 

Since yonr bill nn nual couHnulliculiun, T hnve visited all of the (15) Lodges, 

with the excc1Jlion ()[ Pioneer Loolgc No. 72, lonntccl nt Plnntntion No. Eleven, 

llango 5, Aroo~took County, nod Kutahtlin Lodge U. D., locn.ted in tloe town of 

Pntten, Penob~ctll County. 
lt was intended to bavc visited tloesc two, io the enrly part of the Winter; bnt 

•odisposilion in my family preven ted. Since thut time, muny of the Brethren hnvc 

been absent in the woods, the travelling hurcl, the great distnnce ( 140 miles) and 

the unnvoidllblo expense ntt.ending the sume, soomoo to urge the necessity of 

deferring the v isit until nuotloer season. It wns therefore thought best to appoint 

Bro. Josepk Pollard, who lives between them, to attend to the duties assigned to 

the D. D. G. Master nnd report to me, which be bas done, and the report is 

favornllle. ·whoever may be my successor, I would recommend that he visit all 

Ahe Lodges in Aroostook County ns early in the season as September. 
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I have distributed to the several Lodges all papers and tlocmnenls whiclt have 

tome into my bands from the R. "\V. Grand Secretary for that purpose, have found 
Lhe business affairs of the v-arious Lodge8, generally, well conducted, and agreeable 

to Masouic usage. The records, wit.l1 two or three exceptions, are well l<ept, and 
some of them remnrl<nbly so. 

Most of the Lodges are quite well posted in the Work and Lectures, aud fast 
approaching the reqtrired standard, freely embracing all the laws, rulus, regulations 

and general edicts as now advocatctl and sanctioned by this Grnnd Lodge ; nod 
baving become satisfied that it is now coo~idcred a cljfficult matter to make out a 

ease of actual " Emergency" for the conferriug of the def.'Tees, have sought but 
little after dispensations for that purpose during the past year. 

August 15th, approved the Petition of Jouathnn Palmer Jr., Ira D. f'ish and 
ot.hers for a new Lodge in the town of Patten, County of Penobscot, by the name 

of Katahdin Lodge ; which is now working under a displlnsation from your M. W. 

Grand Master, and will probably a~l< for a Charter nt this session of the Grand 
Lodge. It is well located, and there is within its jurisdiction sufficient material 

from which to obtain the requisite t>umber of" rough ashlars" to make the building 
desired, and wbich will undoubteilly bear tho gavel sod take high polisb. It is 

therefore recommended that the application be favorably considered. 

October 25tJJ, Horeb Lodge, No. 93, located at Lincoln Centre, was formally 
and publicly constituted, consecrated a11d dedicate<! " to thu memory of the Holy 

Saints Jolw," and its officers installetl in· AMPLE FORM: nlso October 27th, Monu. 
ment Lodge, No. 96, located at Houlton. · An appropriate address was delivered nt 

both places by "V. and Rev. Wm. J\1. Willian of Bangor, which was listened to 

with marked attention and respect. 
December 28th, conferred the degree of Past Muster on. Bro. Phineas Vinal, 

Master elect of Mechanics' Lodge, No. 66, Orono, and publicly installed its officers. 

A very sati~fi1ctory address was delivered on tho occasion by Bro. nod Rev. W 111. 

F. Farrington, Bangor. 
January 7th, conferred the degree of Past ll1aster on Bro. A. B. Marston, Master 

elect of SL Andrew's Lodge, No. 83, Bangor ; installed its ol!icers, and those of 

Rising Virtue Lodge, No. 10, on the same evening. 

January 12th, installed the officers elect of Plymouth Lodge, No. 75, Plymout.h
ocremonies public. Previoos to the installation, the degree of Past Master was 

<eonferred on the Master elect by Bro. John J. Bell of Carmel, who also dolivered 

.a short and timely .address after the installation. 

January 16th, installed the officers elect of "Star in the East" Lodge, No. 60, 

6Jd Towu. 
March 6Lh, installed tbe officers elect of Horeb Lodge, No. 93, Lincoln Centre. 

Penobscot Lodge, No. 39, Dexter, have remo1•ed from their old Hall to a new 
cne in the immediate vicinity ; It is of easy ea1trance, well secured, and more 

<Juitable for their use. 
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'l'b~ llALL~, ns uow use.lllUd occupied IJy 1\'Io.~aic Lo..t~e, No. &2, Uover, uud 

Plymouth Lodge, No. 75, Plymouth, arc not secure, nnd are fitr from being what 

they ebould be tor the be<~t interests of Masonry. h is hoped, however, thnt eucb 
will take such measures na will secure to themselve<~ euitnblc Hulls at nn cnrly 

date.• 
Meridian Splendor Lodge, No. 49, Newpt!rL, bnvc removed to u. hew Hull, which 

they h:\\C purchnsed, and whi~h wus dedicnted in AMPLE FoR~ Dec. 28tlt. I 
am hnppy to inform the GrunJ. Lodge that the improvement in this Lodge Iince 

1851 has beeu very ~ntistiwtory. .Many of its rnemhers, at tho present time, 

manifest n firm nod funber determination not to rank ~ecoND, as to QVAL.ITV 

of their work, Lectures or good Moral~, to any Lodge in the 7th district. 

Amnng the nanny ,·irtues which ch:trncterize the brethren of the 11evernl Lodges 

in this diMtrict, are fount! some e\'ils. 
Non-affiliation is on" of the great0$t ul the present time. There are many 

'Brothers "who want lio.ishing up"-and it is very de$iroble, thnt there should be 

some modo ndupted to remedy the evil, so thut n wu.FvLLY non-affiliated Mason 
~ball not claim as n RIGHT the charities and privileges of the Lodges, but let him 

bo dcomt'd m11lor tho bun of suspen~inn, "11 drone in the hive of nnturc, n useless 

mernher of society, nnd unworthy of our protection o~ .\fa sou~." 

Another is, n wont of more 1111Credne5S of the Uallot. It is ~oosidered oue of 
the great dutieY devc>lving upon nil nwsons to instruct tho brother who considers it 

necessary to u~o the hlack hnll that be only eJCerciscs n privilege dear to the heart 

of every true Muson,und that there should be nothiug said or done by any membt1t' 
of the Lodge to prevent it, 

Jn somo of our Lodge<~ tlaere is a gr!'at ln.xity monifcstcd on the subject, and it 
haa not been unfrequcntly my Jot to notice the anxiety ellhibit ilsclf to uscertain 
who cnst the black ball, and hy cnnva•siog nmong the members, finally succeed in 

tmcing the negative ballot to its soLlTI!O. ln ull such cases the brethren hnvo been 
ill.!!tructed 1hat it was highly improper aud unmnsonic for auy ma&on to even ao.y 
how he voted upon o. 1>etition for initiution or advnnee.ment; but that they should 

use the utmO!It caution and be more particular as to the true character of the 
applicant f11r our privilege!, and admit no one bec:aUBC be is 11 "good fellow;" bot 

be well nssurcd that tho great nnd sola object of the candidnte wa.s that of rendering 
himself more extensively "ser\'iceable to his fellow creatures :"-as nothing Clln 

be more injurious aJad subversive of tl1c t rue intere»ls of masonry tlwn tl1o supposi
tion that it CliJI degenerate into a mere benef1t society. 

And etill ooo more, the point of fellowship which teaches UB to support a Brother's 

cbnracter when he ts absent-or at lesst, olwnya to apeak of a brother aa well 

ill his tlbsence as in his pr~once, is, (perhaps at times, unguardedly so) often 

transgressed and violnted. 1\lcmy (to nse a charitable constrnctian) auflering them-

• Siucc writing the a nove 1 havr boon inforn1eil by the W . Masters of botl1 Lodges that 

the Brethren ;ue a10w makm; arrnugemcnte to aecure by purcbaae ample And secure II:I.IJ~ 
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;elves tu forge\ \lmt true masonry still adheres to its old morals. and' snyl· to its 
initin~,-" s~nk thon always the simple truth, no more and no less, or else· speak 

not at nll,"-nd further, "be thou no tale-bearer, nor retailer or scandal: fhr he 

wbo is so, is certain often to go boyond the truth." 

I t Is also to be regretted that the uecessity still exists in some of our todges oi 

(:.11ling th<l attention of the Brethren to the too loose and unguarded manner in 

wbich they not unfrequently receive and rusb candidates through the several degree~. 

within their gift-and that too, by brethren of ardent b ut mistaken zeal,. who being 

over amious for members, suller themselves to lose sight of the true and original 

d esigns of masonry, and regard the Q.V.IINTITY rather than the Q.UJI:t.ITY of the 

material of which the Lodge is composed, apparently forgetting that the words, 

«worthy and well qualified" have any other than a mere superficial allusion;· 

consequently the symbolical teachings of the Plumb, Scjuare and Level are seldom 

if ever folly and properly explained in the Lodge, and the new initiate goes away 

but little if any wiser tbau at tloe first n oouoeot of his receplion, the conferrers or 

the degrees not having given " value received." 

'fhe departure from among us of the earololy formij of our uouclo beloved l3retlireu, 

1\f. W. Robert P. Dunlap, Pa~t Gra11d Master; and ,V. and Rev. Cyrus Cummings, 

i~ deeply deplored in the 7th masonic district, and the brethren sympathise most 

sincerely with all their many surviving friends ; retaining a full and finn· belier 

tbat there will yet be a happy reunion in the Grand Lodge of Spirits to wli&-ch we 

are fast approaching, and hoping that we all may be "dnly nnrl tru ly prepared, •n 
" -worthy and well qualified" to meet them. 

And uow Brethren, 
"Here may ma~onry pure and mild 

Smile on our present hour~, 

And piety and virtue bless 
The homes of us anti ours." 

From the returns of the Lodges in this district r have condensed the foiiOWIDg :-

Whole number of members, 685 
Number of initiates, 153 

Amount of initiation fees, 

Art'lount of annual fees, 

Received of Katahdin LodgeU. D . balance due for charter, 

Total dues to Gmnd Lodge, 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

306.00' 
72.28; 

30.00• 

$408.28• 

SfLAS ALDEN, D. D. G. M. 7th M~Di8trict~ 

May 1,1860. 
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ABS TR ACT 
From the Returns of the several Lodges composjng the Seventh Masonic District under the jurisdic

tion of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Maine, for the year ending April 1, A. L. 5860. 

~~ 
"" Dute of a a No. of gg Pabncot N.A.)I Bl OJ" LO.DG E8. Ploces wberc boldcn. .&l..t.STER'S N.&.ME. Lodge. 01 ., of ues. . "' .., 

--
April 2, I Pacilic, I 64 I E.uter, I Nath'l E. Brown, 60 

" 6_, Benevolent, I 87 Carrnel, Ai!:l :\l. Sylvester, 20 
" 10, Mosaic, 62 Dover, E. B. AveriU, 32 
" 10, Pioneer, 72 No. l::leven, ' Vm. A. Thurston, 23 .. 11, Horeb, 93 Lincoln Centre, Tbos. Goodale, 29 
" 13, Penobscot, 39 Dexter, Lmac M. Ross, 47 .. 16, Plymouth, 15 Plymouth, 'Vru. Gray, Jr., .1 .. 16, SL Andrews, 8S Ban~r, A. D. Marston, I 63 
" 18, Kot.,bdiu, U.D. , Pan en, Irn D. Fish, 7 .. 18, Risio.g Virtue, 10 Bangor, David Bugbee, 

I 
53 .. 20, Monument, 96 Houlton, Cbas. P. Tenny, 26 

" 20, Mystic, 65 I Hampden, 
1 

Jos. H. Stu~rt, 20 .. 20, :Mecbnuics ' , 66 Orono, 

1 

P hineas Yinal, 49 
" 23, Meridian Splendor, 49 

l 
Newport, Henry P.Nn~on, 

I 
60 

" 26, Swr in the Eltst, 60 Old '£own, Eli Hoskins, 45 _"_ 3__ Piscataquis, 44 ~lilo, John S. Sampson, so ---
586 

b'Z ~~ "":0 > ~~~ -·= :"sa 
f~E ;.~ .... o Biio 

"if ;:g g~:..g 
~ .. ~ f;; . .. ~ 

~a • 0 "'o 0 0 

~~ 
.., ... 

0' ~~ 1: .. 
14 $28.00 $ 6.25 $34.25 

7 14.00 2.60 16.50 
6 10.00 4.00 14.00 
8 16.00 2.88 18.88 

13 26.00 3.63 29.63 
8 16.00 5.88 21.88 

14 28.00 5.13 33.13 
24 

I 
48.00 7.87 55.87 

8 16.00 16.00 
Hi 30.00 6.63 36.63 
5 10.00 3.25 13.25 
7 14.00 2.60 16.50 

I 1 22.00 6.13 28.13 
7 14.00 6.25 20.26 
2 ·1.00 a.ss 9.63 
6 10.00 3.76 13.75 

-
163 $306.00 $72.28 $378.28 
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EI<TH'l'H DISTRIOT. 

To THE ?lrosT \VoRSHJPFUL GRAND LoDGE or ~fAtNE. 

•rbc undcr.~igncd, D. D. G. Master of the eighth Masonic DL~ict, asS.. 

leave to submit his nnnual 

REPORT. 
There are in this Di.!tnct four Ledges, all of which 1 have visited (except 

Tremont Lodge at Tremont, which, owing to some misunderstanding in regard to 

the notice, did nut meet at the time appointed,) and find them manifesting a 

determination to do their work right and in conformity to the ancient usages of thtt 

Craft, and so far as r can judge have endeavored to perfect themselves in the ritual 

established by this Grand J.odgc. 

I have didtributcd to the several Lod.ges the necessary blanks, aod copies of the 

proceeding11 of thu Grand Lodge &c., as they have been furnished me. 

f'rom the re111rug of tho Lodges to the first of April last, l make the following 

STATISTICS. 
Number of Members, 

Nuwber of Jnitiatioos, 

\ u.uuut of initiation fl!cs, 

Antount of Annual fees, 

Tow! fees to Grand Lodge, 

183 

28 

$56.00 

22.86 

$78.86 

There are in the District thirty-eight unaffiliated Masons. \Vould it not be well 

for the LO<Igcs to corroc:t thit, by causing all such to become members and fulfil the 

duties they owo the fraternity ? 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

J . H. SHER~IAN. D. D. G. M. au, Didricl. 
lllny hi 1860. 

NINTH DISTRIOT . 

'l'o THE lll. W . GRAND L oDGE or lllATNE. 

The undersigned, District Deputy Grand Master for the ninth 1\fa.onic 

Dilltrict, reMpectfully roporl.tl as follows. 



REPORTS OF D. D. G. MASTERS-lSGLt. 

'l'hCl following i~ an obstmcl of the >~even Lodges of whiCh this District i~ 

compoMcd, viz:-

--=-

N.urss OF 
LODGES . }{I.ITRIS' NI.MIJS. 

>10. 

\Varren, 2 F. L. Talbot, 
E:tHLenr, 7 R. B. Clark, 
\VMhingtou, 37 C. \ V. Ring, 
Sr.. C roix, 4.6 F. Willlauuo, 
Crescent, 7818. Atkinson, 
Narrnguugm., 88 1. A. )lillikeu, 
Harwood, 91 1. W. 1\Iurruy, 

~0 z z " ~ ....... (") 
!" !" .... > ~> !A:>~ ! Places where =::: !'3 E 3 

holden. E!. ":!~ "" t"'" l C> -c 
a a~ ii'" 0~: .. r::r ..... 

" u.O ? '!'. '!' . -. ...., ..;:. ,. 

!E. l\luchius,l36 18132.00 4.50 36.50 jz 
]Eastport, 

1
s5 12 24.00 10.62 34.62 

1
Lubec1 49 3 6.00 6.12& \:!.12! 
Calais, 70 111 22.00 8.75 :10.75 

!
Pembroke, 2917 14.00 ,3.62!117.62& 
Cherryfield, 2-t 20 38.00 3.00 41.00 
Mnclua A, ·13 21 42.00 5.37! 47.37! 

saG 92 I78.oo 4 1.99 2i'9.99 s 

•Judmled in I he 1 nitialc colnmu. 

I hn\C '-lsited nJitlte Lodges in thi,; D istric1, wilh tho c:o..rcplion of \Vnshington 

Lodge at Lubec, which Lorlge wus viMitcu aL my request hy Post D. D. G. l\'laster 

Brother .r. Fowler; he speak~ encouragingly of the prospects of 1hat Lodge. 

At Ill) 'i,;il3 to the sc,·eral Lodges I rcqu~ted I hem to gi\·e me a somplc of their 

worlt, ci1ber with real candidates, or not having candidates then with eubstitutes; 

I !Leu Cl'it.icised their work, pointing outthair errors if any were crbscrved , and in 

cases where it appeared to be neces~ury I exemplified anti explained the work to 

theru; and although thf' Lodge3 nrc not all perfec1 jn their \\Ork or in their coofonu

ity to the Grand Lollg~: RitunJ , j Cl they all ruonifcst a commendable zeal unrl a 

desire to improve nod perfect thenrsclv~· in tho work us rccoJUmended nnd adopted 

by the Grnnd Lodge. T he Lodge~ too so far as r cnu judge exercise n commendable 

caution io ll•e receplion of candidates; but this cnu1ion is iu a measure nullified in 

AOOIO cra~es by " prnclicc to which 1 woultl rcspoctfully call the attention of tllll 

Grand Lotlge. 1 alluuo to the prncticc of sumc of the J~odge.~ in l'icw York City 

of runlung mason• of pcr>ons from other and di•tnot location• wi1hout ,Jue inquiry 

into tl~t•ir ebaracter3 from the L<ldge3 in the dcioity of tho ermdidato'e residence 

Utld honH). Men who could not be ~ccepted in tho LodgeN hero where they are 

well kuown, sail In Nt>w York, receh·e the Degrees there und return Muons. Que 

case lr:c~ recen1ly come to my knowledge of a ~ca captain who was rejected in one 

of tbe Lodge;~ here, as was 1hought for goo<lan•l sufficient rcnsons, who soon nfier 

his rojcctjon bud the degrees conferred upon him iu Now York. This prncticu 

appears to tne to bo highly rt!prehcusible, nnd contrary to the general rules and 

re!tulnticms of ma•onry tn thi8 rountry, and one which call• loudly for rcfonu. 

•\II c•f "hich jg respectfully submiltcd, 

.IOIIN F. ITARRT:'. D. D. G. M . !II/. .~f IJ. 

1\111.1 I , li160 

. 

I\ 
il 

il 
II 
l 
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'.rE NTH DI ST .R JC'l'. 

To THE l\1. w. GRAND LoDGE or MAINE. 

The undersigned, District Deputy Grand 1\tn.ter of the tenth Masonic 

Disllict, respectfully aubmits the following report:-

That there are in this district seven Lodges, nil of which I have visited once or 

more, witf! the exception of Siloam Lodge ut Kendall's Mills, which I have been 

prevented from visiting in consequence of sickness in my family. I hn.vo di~tributed 

to the several Lodges the proceedings of the Grand Lodge, and nll the necessary 

blnnkll, as I have recei\'cd them from lime to time from the Grand Secretary . 

.Afaine Lodge No. 20, 'Vilton. I ;~rn a member of this Lodge, and um l<l'ldom 

absent from ita meetings; it hns been the dcaire of every member 80 far M I can 

judge to comply with the requirement8 of the Grand Lodge, and perform their work 

faithfully and in nccordnnce with the ancient usages of the order. October 10, the 

officers elect were inlltalled in presence of a goo<lly number of Larues and Gent)~ 

men, who seemed well pleased with the ceremony. 

Maine Lodge return'l 42 Members, Initialed 3, Rejected 1, dues to tho Grand 

Lodge $9,25. 

Blue Mouniain Lodge No. 67, Phillips. By invitation I visitl'd this Lodge 

D ec. 24, and installed it« officers in public, assisted by W. Brother Butterfield. 

There was in attendonce n large and attentive audience. The member$ of this 

Lodge have taken much pain11 to post them~elves thoroughly in the work and 

lectures, and the reanh is plain to be seen. I would say to BDme other Lodges, 

" go and do likewi11e." 

Jlfembera 33, Clergymen 1, Initiated .t, Dues to the Grand Lodge $ 12. 

Somerset Lodge No. 34, Skowhegan. I visited thi.~ Lodge Feb. 6, hy request, 

nnd installed the officerH elect, assisted hy BrotherS. B. Dockham, who nctod as 

Marshal. They app!'nr to be in a hea lthy and prosperous condition, and in good 

working order. Some of the older member8 hove not been ioclinl'd to ndopt the 

work, in some mlrtor point~. as adopted by the Grand Lodge. I urgrd upon them 

the importance of !l strict conformity to every requirement of the Grand Lodge, 

and doubt not they will comply in future. 

Members 66, Clergymen fi, Initiated 8, Rejected I, Dues to the Grand Lodge 

$23,62~. 

Pond Lodge, No. 96, H artland. I visited this Lodge f ebruary 1, this is 11 neiY 

Lodge, having been charte red March 5, 1859. Most of its members live at a 
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di•lancc from thn place of meeting, which ill unfavorable to that preeision llesirnblt.' 

111 performing the various duties devolving upon them; yet I doubt not lhat with 

1l1eir zeal for the ~titution every obstacle will be overcome. 

Members 17, Initiated 4, dues to tho Gmnd L odge $ 10,12 ~· 

Keyatone Lodge No. 80, &14n. When I visited this Lodge, the Secrcwy W3~< 
absent, and the Reoords locked up iu bis office. Our time was spent in exemplify

ing the work in the severn! degrees, nod in giving such instruction as I deemed of 

conseqocnco to 1ho Lodge. They nppenr to be in fair working order, IIJld in good 

condition. 

Members 29, Initiated B, dues to the Grand Lodge $9,62. 

Northern Slllr Lodge No. 28, North AnRon. I visited this Lodge Feb. 9, 

.cJnmined tbPir work and lectures, and mnde some suggestions which I considered 

of importance to the Lodge. 

Membetll 10, Initiated 1, dues to 1he Grnod Lodge $3,25. 

The records of the several Lodge.~ wllich I bnve exumined are kept in u snlisfac

tory manner, and some of them reflect much credit upon the Serretaries. 

I IJa,·e !ranted aeveral di8pensations for conferring the clcgrees within less than 

the specified lime in caseB f, { emergency when 1 have been satisfied it was for the 

interest of mnsonry uml in conformity to the requircn1ents of the Grout! Lodge. 

Severn! questions ba,•c been referred to me by lhe Lodgl!l!, hut inasmuch as nll of 

them ha\'C been 8lltisfactorily seuled, out! were not nny of lhem of a nature to 

interfere with the harmony of the Lodges, I do not con~ider them of sufficient 

importance to loe mnde o part of this report . 

. <\II of which is ri'Mpectl'ully submitted. 

It. B. FULLER, D. D. 0 .. Mttsler. 
May l, 18110. 

TilE NEXT ANNUAL COMMUNICATION 

of lhe Grund Lodge of l\1nine will be holden nt Maaonic Hall in Portland, on 

Tuesday, ~Jay 7, A. D. 1861. 
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ABSTRACT OF RET URNS. 

Namuo( 1\0...of No. of 1\'0. ini- No. &ru· No. t%· No. dt-
Lodtu: LodKU• jfrm«r•. tialtd. pnu:ltd. ptlftd • Ctll#td. 

Portland, 1 178 20 1 
'VfUTCn, 2 86 18 I 

L incoln, 3 60 12 
H ancock, 4 Charter .urrtndertd. 
Kennebec, 6 48 13 
Amity, 6 48 2 1 
Eaatern, 7 85 12 6 3 
United, 8 75 6 1 

Saco, 9 67 6 
Rising Virtu~, 10 58 15 
P) thagorcan, 11 Chnrtrr surrtndertd. 
Cumberland, 12 80 4 
Oriental, J!J 27 9 
Solar, l ·l 69 4 5 2 
Orient, 15 61 6 2 
St. Gcor"e, Hi !l9 4 l 
Ancient f.aud-mtwk, 17 144 15 4 
Oltforcl, 18 lll 6 
Felicity, 19 5!! 4 
lllaine, 20 .J2 2 
O•·icntal Slil1', 21 62 7 
York , 22 31 2 
Freeport, 23 !!7 1 
P hoonilt, 24 75 20 
T emple, 2G 40 21 l 

Villa!\c• 26 46 1!1 2 
Adonu-am, 27 59 ~ l 

Northern Stnr, 28 10 1 
Tranquil, 29 62 5 7 
Blazing 8t:u·, :10 18 2 
Union, 31 3-1 7 
H ermon, :l2 75 ll 9 2 
\Vat~rvill~, =~ -IS 14 
~OOl<'~Ct, :l-1 6G 8 
Bethlehem, !l-5 .J2 15 
(;aseo, :.w 56 15 6 l 
Waabingtou. 37 49 :3 1 
Hannony, :lS S:l 13 
Penobscot, :]9 47 8 
L{.gonia, 40 41 8 
~ omiog Star, 41 Chtortu .,;rrnadtrtd. 
Freedom, 42 27 5 
A Ina, 4:3 75 11 3 
Piscatoqui•. 1·1 :JO 6 
Central, 45 32 6 
St. Croil.., 46 70 11 
Dunlap, 47 61 15 
Lafayette, tiS .• o 9 
Jllcrtdian :-;plcndor, 49 50 7 
Aurom, 00 144 15 ... 2 
St. J ohn'•, li1 2.J 1 
Mosait•, 52 il2 5 2 
Rural, r.:J C'h11rter •~<rrn>di'Ttd. 
Vnssalbom, 54 G4 10 
Fraternal, 65 20 4 

2736 443 30 10 37 
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Lodgr~. No.•. • lftmhtrt. l nit'd. Susp'd . E;rp'd. lJu'd. 
Mount !lforiah, 56 22 1 
King Hiram, 67 CAarttr mn-mdtrtd. 
Unity, 58 27 4 
J\loont H ope•, 59 20 
Star in the Ea•t, 60 45 2 
King SolonHln '•, 61 46 8 1 
King Da'l'id's, 62 27 3 
Richmond, 63 61 7 2 
Pacific, 64 50 14 
Myatic, 66 20 7 
1\fechanic, 66 49 11 1 
Blue llfounmin, 67 32 4 
!lfarincr, 68 61 11 
Howard, 69 68 7 
Standish, 70 17 3 
Rising S un, 71 67 11 1 
Pion(.er, 72 23 8 
Tyrian, 73 46 6 
Bristol, 74 35 6 2 
Plymouth, 76 41 14 
Arundel, 76 39 3 
Tremont, 77 37 5 
Crescent, 78 29 7 
Rockland , 79 90 20 
J(efuat~nc, 80 29 3 
At antiC, 81 98 lS 
St. Pnui'R, 82 37 8 
S t. Andrew '•• 83 63 24 
Eureka, 84 81 4 
Star in t.bc West, 85 32 5 
Temple, 86 48 7 l 
Benevolent, 87 20 7 1 
Narraguagus, 88 24 19 
bland, 89 29 5 
Hiram AbifT, 90 20 9 
Harwood, 91 41 21 
Siloam, 92 26 13 
H oreb, 93 29 13 
Pari1, 94 18 11 
Pond, 95 17 4 
Monument, 96 26 5 
DreoK!en, U. D . 7 8 
Bet.bel, U.D. 7 7 
Jetfer.on, U. D . 8 6 
Ne1inscot, U. D. 14 4 
l\11.1'11b River, U. D. 16 1 
Vernon Valley, U. D. 12 8 
Katahdin, U.D. 7 8 

1588 374 1 10 
Footing of preceding page, 2736 443 30 10 S7 

4319 817 31 11 47 
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OFFICERS OF THE GRAND LODGE. 

INSTALLED MAY 2, 1860. 

M. W. JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND, GnAND MAsT&«, Waterville. 

R. W. WM. P. PREBLE, DEP. GnAND M.<sTER, Portland. 

" JOHN J. BELL, S.tN :_GnAND WARDEN, Cannel. 

" JOSEPH COVELL, JuN. GnAND WARDEN, Jay. 

" MOSES DODGE, GnAND TnEASUREn, Portland. 

" IRA BERRY, Rxc. G. SEcRETARY, Portland. 

R. W. DANIEL C. STANWOOD, Con. G. SECRETARY, Augusta. 

W.andRev. CYRIL PEARL, GnANn CHAPLAI:r., Portland. 

" 0. J. FERNALD, 

" GEORGE D. STROUT, 

" W. G. HOBEN, 

" CALEB FULLER, 

" C. R.MOOR, 

" WALTER FOSS, 

" WM. F. FARRINGTON, 

W. J.D. WARREN, 

" J. I. STEVENS, 

" ALDEN D. CHASE, 

" DAVID BUGBEE, 

" C. FREDERIC KING, 

" T. S. FOSTER, 

" F. WILLIAMS, 

" J. A. HALL, 

" SILAS ALDEN, 

" LEWIS B. WEEKS, 

" JEFFERSON MOULTON, 

Bro. JOHN DAIN, 

.. 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Thomaston. 

Eastport. 

Yarmonth. 

Farmington. 

Portland. 

No. Leeds. 

Bangor. 

GRAND MAnHHAL, Pittston. 

SEN. GRAND DEACON, Gorham. 

JuN. GRAND D EACON, Belfa11t. 

GRAND STEW.RD, Bangor. .. 

G. SwoRD BEARER, 

Portland. 

Gardiner. 

Calais. 

Damariscotta. 

G. STANDARD BEARER, Bangor. 

GRAND PuneutvANT, Paris. 

'' Alfred. 

Portland. 
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WITH THEIR PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, 

AS RETURNED APRIL 1, 1860. 

FIRST DISTRICT. 

R. W. EDW .ARD P . .BURNHAM, SAco, D. D. G. M. 

SACO LODGE, No. 9-SAco. 
W. Andrl)w Hobson, M. Bro. John Wescott, J. W. 

Bro. Joseph Milliken, S. W. " Albert Peyser, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-First Wednesday of ca.oh month, and third Wednesday of each 
month, except June, July, August and September. 

YORK LODGE, No. 22-KENN.EBUNX. 
W. Stephen Perkins, M. Bro. Alvah J. Rideout, J. W. 

Bro. John H. Ferguson, S. W. " Geo. W. Wallingford, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Mond.a.y e"Vening on or before ea.ch fllll moon. 

DUNLAP LODGE, No. 57-BmD:ooan. 
W. Thomas Quinby, M. Bro. Abel H. Jellison, J . W. 
Bro. Hora.oo Woodman, S. W. " Fred. D. Edgerly, Seo. 

Stated Meetings-First Monday in each month. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 51-SOUTH BBB.WIOK. (For 1859.) 
W. George H. Wakefield, M. 

Bro. Alonzo Sta.okpole, S. W. 
Bro. Dennen Fergnaon, J. W. 

" William Tompson, Sec. 

St.atud Mootings,Tuesday on or before full moon. 

Jl • 
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ARUNDEL LODGE, No. 76- KBNNEBUNKPORT. 

W. ILH. Obdbourne, M. Dro. JohnS. Davis, J. W • 
...,, Clari Petel'I!On, 8. W. " Henry D. foss,. Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or befow full moon. 

SECOND DISTRICT. 

R. W. DANIEL P. AT WOOD, PoLAND, D. D. G. M. 

OXFORD J,ODGE, No. IS-NoRWAY. 
W. Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., M. Dro.SamoelFreeman,Jr.,.T. W. 

Bro. George W. Millett, s. W. " Bodolphua Youug, Seo. 
Stated Meetings-Thursday ot the wee:k in wll.ioh the moon fu'lfs. 

ORIENTAL STAR LODGE, No. 21-Lxv.&RMORB. 

W. Gid.eon Ellis, M. Bro. Lewis A. farrar, J. W. 
Bro. John D. Hodge, S. W. " Reuel Washburn, Bee. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesda.ys betoro full moon. 

TRANQUIL LODGE, No. 29-DANVILLE. 

W. Sam11ollL Wilson, M. Bro. John G. Cook, J. W. 
Bro. Oliver H. Maxwell, S. W. " Augustus Callallan, Boo. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or f>efoN tne full moon. 

BLAZING STAR LODGE, No. 30-RtrnoRD CENrRll. 
W. Ira. A. Putnum, M. Dro. George n. RandaU, J. W. 

Bro. Alvan Bolster, S. W. " Ja:mes M. Dollo.lf', Soc. 
Sta.ted Meetings-Wednesday on or before fall moon. 

TYRIAN LODGE, No. 73-MINOT. 
W. A. Goldcrmnn, l\1. Bro. Charles L. Hackett, J. W. 
Bro. A. P. La.mb, S. W. " Edward G. Hawkes, See. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday on or before the full moon in ea.ch month, 

PARIS LODGE, No. 94-Soum PARIS. 
W. Lewis B. Weeks, M. Dro. Willia.m A .. Rust, J. W.· 

Bro. John Bicknell, Jr., s. W. " Alden Chase, Seo. 
Stated Meetings- Tuesday evening on or 'before the full moon. 
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BETHEL LODGE, (U. D.) llBTnn. 
(.iOTINO OJ'FUlENI,) 

W. William B. Foster, M. Bro. William W. Mason, J. W. 
Bro. ThomM Ilolt, 6. W. " a F. Gibson, Beo. 

Stated Meetings-&t urday ot the week in which the moon fulls. 

/EFFERSON LODGE, (U. D.)-BnnNT's PoND. 
{AOTliW OFPIOEBS.) 

W. J. B. Olll'rier, M. Bro. James Rus.s, J. W. 
Bro.J. D. bferrill, S. W. " R. K. Dunham, Bee. 

NEZINSCOT LODGE, (U. D.)- TUB!fER. 
(AOTINQ QFFIOEilS.) 

W. George W. Turner, M. Bro. H. K. Mayo, J. W. 
BN. B. D. Andrews, B. W. " Rufus Prince, Bee. 

TIDRD DISTRICT. 
R. W. HENRY C. LOVELL, PoRTLAl'ID1 D. D. G. M. 

PORTLAND LODGE, No. 1, PoRTLAND. 

W. Samuel Kyle, M. Bro. William Curtil!, J. W. 
Bro. George E. TaylOl', S. W. " Mosee Dodge, Bee. 

Stated Mooting&-Sooond Wednesday of each month. 

VNl'fED LODGE, No. 8-BnUNBWIOK. 
W. John C. Humphreys, M. 

Bro. SamuelS. Wing, S. W. 
Bro. Daniel Elliot, J. W. 
" William Baker, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

CUMBERLAND LODGE, No. 12-NEw GtouCEBTXR. 
W. George W. Plommor, 61. Bro. Benjam!n J\fol'Se, J. W. 

11ro. Alpheus Rollins, 8. W. " Moses Plummer, Seo. 
Stated Meetings-Monday before the full moon, at 2 o'clock P.M. 

SOLA:R LODGE, No. 14-:BATn. 
W. A. C. Hewey, M. Bro. 0. R. Perry, J. W. 

Bro. Thoma.s W. Lucas, 8. W. " Joseph M. Hayes, Bee. 
Stated Meetings-First Thu:rsd&y enning ot eaeh month. 
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ANCIENT LAND-MARK J,ODGE, No. 17-PonTLAND. 
W. Wa.rren Phillip•, ?\f. B:ro. Stephen Derry, J. W. 

Bro. Nathan P. Woodbury, S. W. " Ira Berry, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-First Wedoollday eve. in each month. 

FREEPORT LODGE, No, 23-FREEPORT. 
W. Sa~uel Thillg, M. Bro. Edwin C. Townsend, J. W. 

Bro. John L. Kelsey, 8. W. " Henry C. Brewer, Sec. 
Stated .Meetings-Monday on or next preceding full moon. 

CASCO LODGE, No. 3G-YARMOUTu. 
W. Nicholas Drinkwater, M. Bro. Samuel Gooding, J. W. 

B:ro. Daniel M. Stubbs, S. W. " William Gooding, Jr., See. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

HARMONY LODGE, No. :38-GonuAM. 
W. J. I. Stevens, 1\1. Bro. Christopher Way, J. W. 

Bro. Daniel C. Emery, S. W. " John C. Card, Sec. 

Stat«l Meetings-Wednesday on or before full moon. 

ATLANTIC LODGE, No. 81-PonTuxn. 
W. Franklin Fox, M. Bro. Rufus Stanley, J. W. 

Bro. Edmund Phinney, 8. W. " Frederick R. Jlnrris, See. 

Statod Mootings-'rhird Wednc:May ~vcning in every month, 

TEMPLE LODGE, No. SG-SAcCARAPPA. 
W. David W. Babb, l\1. llio. N. R. lllartio, J. W. 

D:ro. H. J. Bradbury, S. W. " H. P. Murch, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Tuesday evening of tho week in whioll the moon is full. 

FOURTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. JOHN BALCH, WALDOBORo', D. D. G.l\1. 

LINCOLN LODGE, No 3-WxsoAssn. 
W. D. K. Kennedy, M. llro. Erastus Foote, J. w. 

:Bro. George Scott, S. W. " George B. Card, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday evening on or precediug fllll moon. 
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ORIEl~T LODGE, No. lo-TnoHAS'ION 
W. 0. J. Fernald, M. Bro. T. S. ~drews, J. W. 

Bro. Andrew J . Benner, S. W. " Sanford Delano, &c. 

St.o.tcd llleetings-Every Tuesday eTcning. 

ST. GEORGE LODGE, No. lll-WARRBN. 

W. John C. Crawfot·d, M. Bro. E. L. Fanington, J. W. 

Dro. Jamllll Andrews, S. W. " Alden M'. Wetherbee, Sec. 
Stated l\feeting11-l\10nday on or preceding full moon. 

UNION LODGE, No. 31-UNtON. 
W. Josiah It. Shepard, 1\I. Bro. William GleMOn, J. W. 

Bro. Nathan B. Robbins, S. w. " John l\1. Little, Sec. 
Stated 1\leetings-Eve!'y Thursday evening. 

ALNA LODGE, No. 4·3-DAMARISOOTTA. 
W. James A. Unll, M. 

Bro. E. W. Stetson, S. w·. 
Bro. James T. Dana, J. W. 

" Iso.nc Chapman, Boo. 

s.tntcd J\Ieetinga-Weduesday evening preceding full moon. 

AURORA. LODGE, No. 50-ROCKLAND. 
W . Samuel Bryant, ill. Bro. w. A. Barker, J. W. 

Bro. C. N. Bean, S. W. " Enoch Davies, Sec. 
Stated 1\feetings--\Vednesdo.y on or preceding full moon. 

KING SOLOMON'S LODGE, No. Gl-WALnonono'. 
W . Alden F. Miller, Jlf. 

Bro. James W. 1\fillcr, S. W. 

Bt·o. Charles Eugly, J. W. 
" Charles Wesley Balch, Sec. 

Stat~d Meetings-Friday preceding full moon. 

BRISTOL LODGE, No. 74-BRISTOL. 
W. A. C. 1Iu11ton, M. 
Bro. J ames llyera, B. W. 

Bro. D. E. Ethridge, J. W. 
" James Varney, Sec.. 

Stated Meetings-Mond&y before full moon • 

.ROCKLAND LODGE, No. 79-RooKLAND. 
W. T. K. Osgood, M. Bro. C. H. Cables, J. W. 
Bro. E. R. Spear, B. W. " C. R. Mallard, Sec. 

Stated JIIeetiugs-Tuesday preceding full moon. 
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EUREKA LODGE, No. 84- ST. GEOROB. 
W. Nathan Batchelder, ?tt. Bro. W. A. Elwell, J. W. 

Bro. S. n. Jackson, 8. W. " S. S. Bickmore, Sec. 
Stl\ted Meetings-Thursday Evenings. 

DRESDEN LODGE, (U. D.) DRESDEN. 
(ACTING OPII'IOI!BS. ) 

W. Horatio G. Allen, M. Bro. Bbenezer SmaU, Jr., J. W. 
Bro. Edwin W. Murray, S. W. 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 

R. w. FRANCIS J. DAY, HALLOWELL, D. D. G. M. 

KENNEBEC LODGE, No. 5-HALLOWELT •• 

W. Thomas W. Newman, M. Bro. James M. Sanborn, J. W. 
Bro. Witlia.m H. Norcross, S. W. " Leverett Lord, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesda.y on or before full moon. 

TEMPLE LODGE-No. 25-WrNTHROr. 
W. Da.vid Ca.rgiU, M. Bro. Stephen Gammon, J. W. 

Bro. Sumner H. Stanley, S. W. " Charles A. Cochran, Seo. 
Stated Meetings-Monday on or before full moon. 

VILLAGE LODGE, No. 26-BoWDOINHAM. 
W. A. H. Cheney, 1\f. Dro. Nathan Va.rnum, J. W. 

Bro. S. Donnell, S. W. " J . H. Whitmore, Seo. 
Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or next before each full moon. 

HERMON LODGE, No. 32-GARDINER. 

W. Edmund A. Chadwick, r.r. Bro. Augustus Bailey, J. W. 

Bro. James liL Larrabee, S. W. " Alonto Pa.rsons, Sec. 
Stated l\!eotings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33-WATBRVlLLB. 

W. Edward G. Mea.der, M. Bro. Joshua. 0. Bartlett, J. W. 

Bro. Charles R. McFadden, S. W. " Edward H. Piper, Seo. 

Stat~ Meetings-Monday on or last preceding full moon. 
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BETHLEHEM LODGE, No. 35- AuousTA. 
W. Daniel C. Stanwood, M. Bro. Samuel Moody, J. W. 

Bro. Wolf Joi!Cph, S. W. " Samuel G. Sewall, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-First Tuesd~y of every month. 

CENTRAL LODGE, No. 45-0mNA. 
W. George A. Lander, M. 

Bro. T. B. Lineoln, S. w. 
Bro. Edward Brick, J. W. 
" 0. W. Washb111'n, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or before tull moon. 

LAFAYETTE LODGE, No. 48-RJW>YIELD. 
W. Emery 0. Bean, M. Bro. Ira B. Cbaptnan, J. W. 

Bro. Au. Gile, 8. W. " H. O. Nickerson, Soo. 
Stated Meetings-Saturday on or next before every fllll moon. 

VASSALBORO' LODGE, No. 54-VASSALBORo'. 
W. Joseph E. Wing, M. Dro. William TarbeJI, J . w. 

Bro. J. Edwin Wing, s. W. " Edward Gray, Sec. 

Stated lllectlnge-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

RICHMOND LODGE, No. 63-RIOBMOND. 
W. D. W. C. Chamberlain, M. Bro. Daniel Clark, Jr., 1. W. 

Bro. Joi!Cpb A. Southard, S. W. " H. w. Lawson, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Monday on or before full moon. 

VERNON VALLEY LODGE, (U. D.)-MoUNT VnNoN. 
W. M. S. Mayhew, M. 

:Bro. AbnerSmnll, 8. W. 
Dro. John Williams, J. w. 

" M. R. Leighton, Seo. 
Stated Meetings-Tuesday on ar next before full moon every month. 

SIXTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. JOSIAH HOBBS, HoPE, D. D. G. M. 

AMITY LODGE, No. 6-0A.MDEN. 

W. John Glover, M. Bro, George W. Thorndike, J. W. 
Bro. Joseph Perry, 8. W. ' 4 Jo110ph G. Miriok, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-l'riday enning on or IM!fore full moon eaeh month. 
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PHffiNIX LODGE,-No. 24-BEtl'ABT. 
W. Henry F. Jones, M. Bro. Roscoe O. Turner, J. W. 

Bro. George S. Chase, B. W . " l'imothy Thorndike, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Monday on or next,preceding the full moon of each month. 

UNITY LODGE, No. 58-FREEDoM. 
W. James Weed, M. Bro. William Murray, J. W. 

Bro. Thomas s. Koon, S. "V. " s. s. Brown, Seo. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday on or before full moon. 

MOU:NT HOPE LODGE, No. 59-HoP.E. 
W. Joseph B. Robbins, M. Bro. Willard B. Robbin&, J. W. 

Bro. Freeman W. Smith, S. W. " Thaddeus Hastings, Sec. 

Stated Meetings--Wedncede.y before full moon. 

KING DAVID'S LODGE, No. 62-LINOOT.NVltLJil, 
W. S. C. Iln.Ie, l\I. 

Bl'O. Amos Pendleton, S. W. 

Bro. Orl8lldo SteTens, J. W. 
" IIenry Crehore, Sec. 

Ste.ted 1\fcetings---Tuesde.y evening on or preceding fall moon. 

MARINERS' LODGE, No. GS-Su.nsPOR.T. 
W. Charles H. Whitney, M. Bro. E. S. Wn.tkor, J. W. 

Bro. Daniel S. Simpson, S. W. " Irvin Calderwood, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

HOWARD LODGE, No. 69-F.nANKFORT. 
W. Otis C. Couillard, M. Bro. H. G. Morgan, J. W. 

Bro. David S. Flanders, S. W. " Albert B. 1\fa.yo, Sec. 
Stated Meetings--Fride.y preceding full moon. 

ST. PAUL'S LODGE, No. 82-RooKPO:&T. 
W. William B. Washburn, M. Bro. J. H. Bowers, J. W. 

Bro. J. W. Buzzell, S. W. " James T. Pottle, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Monday evening preceding full moon. 

STAR IN THE WEST LODGE, No. 85-UNITY. 
W. Charles Taylor, M. Bro. Benjamin Hu.nt, J. W. 

Bro. B. B. Stevens, S. W. " Reuel Mussoy, Sec. 

St;1tcd Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 
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ISLAND LODGE, No. 89-lsLESBORo'. 
W. John P. Fll1'l'OW1 M. Bro. Tbomaa R. Williams, J. W. 

Bro. Lorenzo Pendleton, S. W. " Thomaa Boardmnn, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Saturday preceding t'u1J moon. 

BIRAM Al31FF LODGE, No. 90--WEST APPL:BTOY. 
W. Asa Gowen, M. Bro. Benjamin P. Upham, J . W. 

llro. William Leigbr, S. W. " Daniel Q. Daggett, Sec. 
Stated Mectings-Sa.turd&y before full moon. 

MARSH RIVER LODGE, (U. D.)-BJlooKs. 
(AOTINO Ol!liiOF..RS.) 

W . Erastus Lane, 1\f, Bro. C. H. Nealley, J. W. 
Bro . .IJ... W. Lane, S. ,V. " James S. Huxford, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-On Wednesday at or preceding full moon. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. ELIHU B. AVERILL, DonB, D. D. G. M. 

RISING VIRTUE LODGE, No. 10-B.uroo&. 
W. DaTid Bugbee, M. Bro. W. S. Pattee, J. W. 

Bro. George W. Snow, s. W. " A. M. Shaw, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

PENOBSCOT LODGE, No. 39-DBXTBR. 
W. Isaao M. Ru88, l\I. Bro. F. G. Robinson, J. W. 

Bro. A. H. Billings, S. W. " Newell H. Bates1 8ec. 
Stated MoeUngs-Monday on or before full moon. 

P180ATA.QUIS LODGE, No. 44.--Ml.Lo. 
W. JohnS. Sampson, 111. Bro. Theod. Wy!XIan, J. W. 

Bro. Theophilus Sargent, Jr., S. W. " Russell Kittredge, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Friday on or before each full moon. 

l'J' 
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MERIDIAN SPLENDOR LODGE, No. 49-NEWp0RT. 

W. Henry P. Nason, M. Bro. John Holbrook, J. W. 
Bro. Alfred Miles, S. W. " Elisha. W. Shaw, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-'fhursday on or preceding full moon. 

MOSAIC LODGE, No. li2-DoVER. 
W. Elihu B. Averill, :\f. Bro. D.P. Robin!!On, J. W. 
Bro. Charles l\1. Buck, S. W. " A. P. Buck, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday oil or before full moon. 

STAR IN THE EAST LODGE, No. GO-OLD TowN. 

W. Eli Hoskins, M. Bro. Benjamin Rideout, J. W. 

Bro. James F. Ellis, S. '\>V. " Solomon Moulton, Sec. 
Stat.ed Meetings-Monday preceding full moon. 

PACIFIC LODGE, No. 64-EXETER. 

W. Nathamel E. Drown, M. Bro. William Wadley, J. W. 
Bro. Charles Bultol'8, S. W. " Joshua Palmer, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday P.l\J. on or preceding full moon. 

~IYSTIC LODGE, ~o. 65-HAm>DElf. 

W. James H. Stuart, l\I. Bro. David Crockett, J. W. 

Bro. John Crosby, ~. W. " Horace L. Hopkins, Sec. 
Stat.ed Meetings-Third Tuosdny in ench month. 

ili.ECHANICS' LODGE, No. 66-0RoNo. 

W. Phineas Vinnll, M. 
Bro. Abbott Coan, S. \V. 

Bro. John B. Colburn, J. W. 

" Albert White, Sec. 

Stat.ed Meetings-Wednesday on or next preceding full moon. 

PLYMOUTH LODGE, No. 75-PLYMOUTJI. 

W. William Gray, Jr., l\1. 
Bro. Reuel W. Porter, S. W. 

Bro. Walter II. Randolph, J. W. 
" Daniel Stone, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesdays Oil or preceding full moon. 

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, No. 83-BA.Naon. 

W. Arlingt.Qn D. Marston, 1\f. Bro. John H. Lynde, J. W. 
Bro. John E. Reynolds, S. W. " George E. Foster, Seo. 

Stated Meetings-Friday evening on or next preced.ing full moon. 

.. 
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BENEVOLE.NT LODGE, No. 87-CARMBL. 
W. Asn. M. Sylvester, M. Bro. Israel W. Johnson, J. W. 

Bro. Hiram Ruggles, S. W. " Isa.ac A. Worcester, Sec. 
Sto.ted 1\Ieetings-Wednesdn.y of the week of tho full moon. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. SAMUEL DORR, BucKsPORT, D. D. G. M. 

FELICITY LODGE, No. 19-Buc&sPORT. 

W. Ambl'OSO While, l\I. Bro. Do Witt C. Folsom, J. W. 

Bro. Elijah J>. Eme·rson, S. W. " James B. Parker, Sec. 
St:1tod Meetings-Every l!Iondny evening preeeding full moon. 

LYGONIA. LODGE, No. 10-ELLSWORTII. 
W. ]3. F. 'rhomo.s, M. D1•o. John H. Allen, J. W. 

Bro. C. ll. Btu·tou, S. W. •• 8. P. Thomas, Sec. 
Sto.ted l\I eetings-l<'irs~ W cdncsday. 

RISING SUN LODGE, No. 71-0ru.A.:m. 
W. Andrew D. Spurling, l\1. Bro. James C. Saunders, J. W. 

Bro. William Oaks, S. W. " lsa.ac P. Harriman, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-First Tuesday in each month. 

'l'REMON'r LODGE, No. 77-TR.EMONT. 
W. Andrew 'l'arr, M. Bro. Jonatha.n Norwood, J. W. 

Bro. Le"Yi 11. Wyman, S. W. " William T. Mason, Sec. 
l:it.nlcd Mcctings-Thursdo.y ou or be(orc f11ll moon in enoh month. 

NINTH DISTRICT. 

R. w. JOHN F. H ARRIS, EAST MACHIAS, D. D. G. M, 

WARREN LODGE, No. 2-EAST ~IAoHtAs. 

w·. F. T •. 'l'albot, M. Bro. Elijn.h lJo.ll, .J. W . 

Bro. Chn.rlcs H. Bovoy, S. W. " Luther Hall, Sec. 
Stf\ted 1\fe('ti.ngs--Tucsilo.y on or befol'e full moon. 
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EASTERN LODGE, No. 7-EASTPORT. 
W. Randal B. Clark, M. Bro. W. C. Newcomb, J. W. 

Bro. Gideon Stickney, S. W. " ~art.m Bre.disb, See. 
Stated Meetings-First Monday in each month. 

WASHTNGTON LODGE, No. 37-Lusxo. 
W. 0. W. Ring, M. Bro. Samuel Starbird, J. W. 

Bro. Augustus Oakes, S. w. " B. H. Kimball, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-First Wednesday e:ve. in each month. 

ST. CROLX LODGE, No. 46-CALAis. 
W. Francis Williams, :u. Bro. Joseph McLane, J. W. 

Bro. W. D. Taylor, S. W. " John. S. Hay, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Monday preceding full moon. 

CRESCENT LODGE. No. 78-PEMBROKE. 
W. Bailes Atkinson, M. Bro. Charles B. Blanchard, J. \V. 

Bro. L. L. We.dswortb, Jr., 8. W. " S. H. Osborn, Sec. 
Stated Meetings- Wednesday on or before full moon. 

NARRAGUAGUS J,ODGE, No. 88-CIIERRYFU:L». 

W. James A. Milliken, M. Bro. Daniel Willey, J. W. 
Bro. James G. Sanborn, S. W. " Samuel N. Campbell, See. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

HARWOOD LODGE, No. 91-MAcmA.s. 
W. Jabez W. Murray, lll. Bro. Winslow Bowker, ,T. W. 

Dro.Jioratio L. Hill, S. W. " William Morey, Jr., Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Monday Evenings. 

TENTH DISTRICT. 

R. w. REUEL B. FULLER, WILTON, D. D. G. M. 

:MAINE LODGE, No. 20-WILTON. 
W. John H. Willard, M. Bro. Joseph E. Ladd, J. W. 

;Bro, San)uel Belcher, S. W. " Reuol B. Fuller, Boo. 
Stated Meetings-Mo.nda.y of week that tho moon fulls. 
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NORTHERN STAR LODGE, No. 28-NoRTH ANsoN. 
W. Albert Moore, AJ. Bro. Puker M. Paine, J. W. 

Bro. John A. Fletcher, S. W. " Rodney Collins, See. 
Stated Meetings-Tuesdays ~eding full moon. 

SOMERSET LODGE, No. 34-S&owiJEGAN. 
W. Henry A. Wyman, l\I, Bro. N. Woodb111:y, J. W. 

Dro. William W. Gould, S. W. " Joeeph Plrilbriok, Sec. 
St-ated Moetinga-:\Ioodny on or before full moon. 

BLUE :MOUN'l'AIN LODGE, No. G7- Pmi,LIPs. 
W. IL 0. Butterfield, I'll. Bro. E. F. Plaisted, J. W. 

Bro . .A lvnrez V. •rcnguo, S. W. " 8. H. LoweiJ, Seo. 
Stated llfeotings-Wednesdny of week of full .moon. 

KEYSTONB LODGE. No. SO-SoLON. 
W. U. W. Chaney, M. Bro. Edward Paul, J. W. 

Bro. J ustull Itamblct, S. W. " 0. H. Bacheller, Sei:. 
Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or preceding full moon. 

SILOAM LODGE, No. !!2-KENDALL's Mrr.Ls. 
W. 0. W. Witherell, M. Bm. Joseph J . Dunbar, J. W. 

Dro. Wm. B. 8MI1, S. W. " Simon Conner, Soc. 
Stated Meetings-Thursday on or beJ'ore full moon. 

POND LODGE, No. 95, HARTLA:>'ll. 

W. James 0 . 'l'rnoy, M. 1!.ro. Thomas S. MQOl'e, J. W. 
Bro. N. L. Ilaydco, S. W. •• William Folsom, Sei:. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or precedio.g each full of the moon. 

ELEVENTH DISTRICT. 

R. w. GILMAN LOUGEE, E. PARSONSFIELD, D. D. G. M. 

ORillN'l'AL LODGE, No. 13-BRIDGTON. 
W. Jnoob Chaplin, Jlf. Bro. Augustine Cba.plin, J. W. 

Bro. Asn Wr.rreu, S. W. " George Peirce, Sei:. 
Stated Meo~i.Dgs-Moud11.y on or before J\111 moon. 
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ADONIRAM LODGE, No. 27-LnuNOTON. 

W. Henry P. Waldron, M. 
B•·o. William Dimock, 8. W. 

Bro. Lewis Clark, J. W. 

" Wm. J\1. 1\lcArthur, Soo. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

FREEDO.M LODGE, No. 42-LntEnror<. 
W. Leander Staples, M. 

Bro. SimonS. Hasty, S. W. 
Bro. Ephraim Durgin, J. W. 

" Samuel B. Philpot, Sec. 

Stated )feetings-Wednesday on or preceding full moon. 

FRATERNAL LODGE, No. 55-ALFRED. 

\V. Jefferson Moulton, i\1. llro. Thomas Ilogors, J. W. 
Bro. Moses Emery, S. \V. " Situs Derby, Sec. 

Stated Meetings.-\Vednesday on or before full moon. 

MOUNT MOn.IAH LODGE, No. 56-DENMArtK. 
\V. Joseph B. Wtttson, M. 

Bro. Marshall S. Gray, S. W. 
Bro. Francis L. Rice, J. W . 

" Joseph ll Orny, Sec. 

Stated Meetings- Wednestlay on ot· before each full moon. 

STA~DISH LODGE, No. 70-STANDrsu. 
W. Bryan Paine, M. 

Bro. Henry A. Iliggins, S. W. 

Bro. John D. lliggins, J. W. 

" William Paine, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday on or preceding full moon. 

TWELFTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. EZEKIEL D. FRENCH, HouLTON, D. D. G. 1\'1. 

PIONEER LODGE, No. 7~-NoMBER EL£\'EX. 

W. William A. Thurston, 1\1, Bro. Warren A. Reed, J. W 

Hro. Eben Trafton, S. ,v. " Ansel •r. 1\fooers, Sec. 

Rtated Meetinis-Saturda.y on or before full moon. 



LIST OF LODGES AND OFFlCERS-1860. 

HOREB LODGE-No. 93-LxxcoLN CENTRE. 

W. Thomas Good~le, M. 
Bro. William II. Chesley, S. W. 

Bro. Sprague Adams, J. W. 
" John F. Nute, See. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday preceding, or on the full moon. 

l\IONUl\IENT LODGE, No. 96-HourmN. 

W. Chorlcs P. Tenny, ,\1. 
Bro. Jeremiah Truworthy, S. W. 

Dro . .Almon H. Fogg, J. W. 

" John H. Dradford, Sec. 

Stated Meetlngl>-Sccond Wednesday. 

KATAHDIN LODGE, (U. D.)-PA~. 
(ACTING OFFICERS.) 

W. lrn D. Fish, M. Bro. David Haynes, J. \V. 

Bro. Charles Fish, B. W. " Ira Fish, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-'fhru·sday af1er full moon. 

05 

!IJ' Masters of Lodges in this jurisdiction are directed to 
cause the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge to be read in opeu 
Lodge. 

Di1:ilrict Deputy Grand Masters are requested to call the 
attention of W. Masters of Lodges iu their respective Dis~ 
tricts to this direction, and report on the same to the Grand 
Lodge. 

By order of theM. W. Grand Master, 

IRA BERRY, 
Grand Secretary. 
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PERMANENT MEMBERS. 
l\1. \V. WILLIAM KINo,• Bath, P.G.M. 

SIMON GREENLEAJ·,• Cambridge, Mal!s. " " WrLLIAM SwAN,• Portland, .. CHARLES Fox,• .. 
" SAMUEL FESSENDEN, 
" .. RoBERT P. DuNLAP,• Brunswick, .. .. NATHANIEL COFFIN, Georgetown, l\1ass. 

REUEL WASHBURN> Livermore, .. ABNER B. THOMPSON, Brunswick, 
IIEZEICIAH WILLIAMS,• Castine, 
THOMAS \V. SMITH,* Augusta, 
J oHN T. PAIN E, Somerville, 1\bss. " .. ALEXANDER H. PuTNEY, Califomja, .. JosEPH C. STEVENs, Bangor, " .. JOHN C. HUMPHREYS, Brunswick, .. .. FREEMAN BRADFORD, Portland, 

" TIMOTHY CHASE, Belfast, 

" JoHN MILLEn,• Warren, .. 
" JAuEz TRuE, Bangor, .. 
" H IRAM CHASE, Belfast, .. 

R. w. PELEG SPRAGUE, Boston, P.D.G.l'\J. .. AMos NouRsE, Bath, .. DAVID c. lliGOVN, .. .. 
" AsAPH R. NICHOLs,• Augusta, .. 
" JAMES L. CHILD, " 
" JOH.I'( L. MEGQUIER,* Portland, P.S.G.W. 
" GEORGE '.rHATCHER, " 
" JoEL MILLEn,• Thomaston, " .. EzllA B. FRENCH, Damariscotta, " 
" IsAAC DowNING, Kennebunk, " 
" WILLIAM ALLEN, Portland, .. GvsTAVt7s F. SAllGll:NT, Boston, " 
" STEPHEN \VEDDER, Gardiner, P.J.G. W . 

" WILLIAM SoMERJIY, Ellsworth, " 
" THOMAs B. JoHNsToN, Wiscai!Set, " 
" \VtLLIAM KtHBALL, Portland, 

" JoHN WrLLIAllrs, Bangor, 

" STEPHEN B. DocKHAllf, Warren, .. 0Lrv1:ll GERRISH, Portland, 

• DP·~~'NI . 
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S'r A TIS TICAL TABLE. 

-
Gruml J)otrx of Nu.nf .No. of No.mi- No.rlt- No. 1\o. !Ndgr_.. Rq•"'"· Wfl(t.<. .llrmhtrs. tiattd. &tD4td. 1-.'tt...-p. t>']J. 

Alab.·uua, D<'<'. u, l "~o!J, 2!Jtj ~.093 1,014 102 D1 31 
Arknn•as, 'ov. •• 1 59, !U 3,l t3 -!67 76 ~. 17 " Cnliforuia, ~I;') HI. IS:i9, 117 5,603 814 35 12 Hl 
Connecticut, Muy 9, · ~(ill, Gl 6,8;;-t 6.!2 60 2 
Dist. Col. , Dec. :.!7, 11159, II 83 1 ll7 8 
Delaware, Dcr. 27, 18:;9, 1!1 6o:; 67 8 1 
Flnridu, Jnn. 9, )~(if), 31 1, 1!13 216 29 s s 
Georgin, Oct. 26, l ~.i!l, 220 11.275 1,446 93 74 7~ 
lllinni.•, 0 1'1. ·1, 18511, 321i 12,053 1 ,913 117 216 !l2 
Indiana, 1\tay 2:l, ISM, 259 9,:!82 1,278 105 291 52 
Iowa. J uno 7, 1869, 136 4,577 692 38 70 49 
Kunsu.'i, fkt. IR, 1869, ll 4!l8 77 8 I 
J<cutocky, tlt~t. 17, 185!), 2!15 11,26!) 1,215 126 201 36 
Loui~inn11, FoiJ. l:l, IS(HJ, 107 ·l ,fi(i I 631 100 9 12 • 
Maine, Mrty I , 18(1(1, !lS ·1,3HI 817 ~7 31 11 
l\lnrylnnd, J\m·. ~~, 1859, :!6 l,!IS.J " 43 II 3 
l\1as.;uchusclls, J)U(', 27, 1859, 103 6,7·11 1,188 
lllinhignn, .lnu. II , 1 ~60, 121 5,816 !J55 62 154 28 
lllinncsotn, Oct. 2G, 1Sa9, 20 88·1 84 2 
~fississi ppi, Jnn. IIi, 1860, 219 9,0~5 1,115 143 301 15 
Mi33ouri, i\luy 2:l, 1 59, J!';() G,GIG 959 98 70 31 
Nebm~ka, June 1·1, 1!!59, li 215 *75 I 
N. Homp•hire, Juno 8, 18:l!l , 3~ 2,039 326 
New J er~ey, Jun. 18, I GO, 53 2,723 • 231 38 77 5 
New York, J une 7, 1 59, ·1 12 28,270 3,020 264 29 :.12 
N. Carolina, Dec. G, I 5'4, 113 .J,!)!).j 446 101 25 IS 
Ohio, Oct. IS, 18a9, 273 12,:i41 1,544 l2.j 5S 5G 
OregM, Juno l:J, 1859, 21 62:J )09 5 ·I 
Pennayhan i~, Ocr. 27, 1850, li.il 11 ,983 1,225 f51q 
R bode l<lnml, JutHl 21, 1859, 16 1,!191 169 2:! 
S. Cnrolinn, No,. 15, 11-. '•, 69 3,807 
Tennessee, Oct. :J , IS:;!), I!Jii 10,500 1,171 143 39 
Texao, June 13, 1%9, 1!)0 7,160 912 89 89 HI 
Vermont, Juu. II , 18(i0, ii2 2,781 •370 41 26 3 
Virginia, De<·. 12, I 5!! , I·IS 6,167 •362 70 86 17 
Willcooain, Juuo J.J, 1850, 9G 3,363 673 28 167 ].J 
Wnsh. 'l'er., Sop1. 6, 18il!l, 7 158 35 3 2 2 

11 'i ll 213,2511 2.i,29& 2, J!J:l 2,()72 1 181l 
• Exc,•to!it tiVt' l' 1111111hcr u•pflr~t-rl 1u ilr yea a·. f :':oc<tlf"niled und •·:>.oJellrd 

l:l ' 
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LIS'l' OF GRAND LODGES 

In ~orrespondcncc tJJith tlte Grand Lod!Je of Jlfaine, wit!t thr Address 
of their Gra1ld 1lfastcrs and Grand Secretaries. 

Gs.u.'D 
LoooES. 

ADDRESS OF 
Q R.l l'OD ,\1 ASTERS. 

.\unnu~ or 
GRA~D ::iUlll~ARIES. 

Arkansas, E. H. l~ogliijb, Little Rock, 'l'. 0 . .)lcrrick, l.itt,lo ll<ock. 
Alabama, Lt. ll. Et·v;;:-C>Lrnden, I Daniel 8ayr~. ~luntgntliHY-· -

California, N. Orccne Curtis, Sacrtt•ocuto, A. G. Abell, S,m Pt·anci~co. 
Connecticut, Howard B. Ensign, N. llavcn, 1-:Iiplu\lct 0. Storer, N. llai"O. 
Dist. of Col., George c. Whiting, w j.l.-hingtun, r: .. \. Rclmll.rZIIlRII, Wlbhin~,;tuu. 
Delaware, John Jl. ~lcFee, o .. ,.orglltown, IWrn. S. lla.ye$, \\'ihniul!:tou. 
Florida, 1>. C. UMvkins, Greenwood, W. 1' .. Jolm B. 'l'aylor, 'I'allaln~•ce. 
Georgia, WilliamS. Hoo•kwell, Samnnn.h, ~irnri Ho~e. ;\lacon. 
Illinois, fra \Y. lluck, Aurora, II. ct. J:<:ynolrl~. ~pringfield. 
Indiana, Alex. C. Downey, Rising Sun, Francis King, lurliunupolis. 
Iowa, Jas. lt. ll:u·tsock, Iowa Ci~y, '1'. S. L'ar1·in, ~fu~Mtinc . 
Kansas. R. R. Hces, r,ctwenworth City, C. l\funolee, Lcowcnworth City. 
Kentucky, Hal'V<'Y '1'. Wilson, Shc•·buruc, .J. M. S.lllcCorklc, Oru~o~b'rg. 
Louisiana, 

1
.J. Q. A. Fellows, New Orlean~:~ , Snml. G. lli~k. NL•w Ut·lcuns. 

Mn.ryland, ,\nthony Kimmel, ,J n~. ltnbinsou, BaltiiUol't'. 
Massachusetts, Win~luw Lewis, Boston, t'ha~. W. ~lnorc, Bostou. 
?Uicbigan, 1\'m. 1,. Greenly, Adrian, Jnmcs Fenton, Ut•to·oit. 
?Uinnesota. \. 'f. r. l'icr:;oo, St. Paul, o. w. l't'l'lSCOtt, St. l'nul. 
~ississippi, 1\'m, 1'. Mellen. ~atcb~z. 1:. W. '1' . .\td),utid, .)nd\'oU. 
Missouri, 'lnrcn< Roy<l, ::!pringfidtl, .\. l)';:)llllivan, ~t. Llluk 
Nebraska, IGco. Armstrong. Owahu, R. W. Furna~. t3rown~·ilk. 
N. llampshire, Moses l't\ul. Do"er, ll<>racc Chase, l!opkiutuu. 
New Jersey, 

1
.ToR~ph 'L'riml.llc, Cnmtlrn, .Jos.lLllou!!h, Trenton. 

New York, .John W. Simoni!, Now York, .lao . .\f. Austin, N••w \'ork. 
N. Carolina, Alft•ctl .IJartin, Wilmington, 1\'m. 'l'. Uo.in, Rtdoi~;h. 
Ohio, lfornt·o ". Stukes, Lelmnun, .J. 11. Calol well, l'iudnuati. 
Oregon, .\mo•·y lfolbn>ok, Orerron CitJ, T. McF. Patton, S·ilt•na. 
Penosyh-anin. Heury .\1. Phillip.;;, l'bilatlelphia, l \\'. If. A•lam-.,l'hib l~l)lbia. 
Rhode I sland, J~rvi>~ J, Smith, Gloucester, 1'. \. lJuylll,l'rov. (ncLiug.) 
S. Carolina, Jleory Bui8t, A. G. M:v;kq. VhnrJc,ton. 
TeDDessee, .Tobn Fl'inel, \, iuche~tct·, l'!JuM . .\. Fuller, Nn•hvill•·· 
Texas, .Tnmc, F. l'ttylo•·, ~lurshall, A. tl. Huthven, G~tlvl.'~tl<lu. 
Vermont, Philip C. Tucker, Vergeuncs, .J. lJ. Hollenbeck, Uurliugton. 
Virginia. John H. McDnniel, Lyndohurg, ,John Dove, m Clltmond. 
Washington 'r. ,TnlDes llill's, vrri.Dd )luotocl, '!'. M. Reed, Olympia. 
Wisconsin, Lutbt•r ~1. Tracy, ;\lilwnokce, .John W. Hunt, .\l:ulil!on, 
Canada. William .\Jcrcer Wilson, Simco~', ITlws. D. Harris, Hamilton. 
Prov'l O.Lodgc 

of Victoria, J. T. ;\I. L. ~'t.. llelbournl), l.lo>. W. Torrey, ~lell.IIHirnc. 

;3 Thr~Je co pic~ of this Report of l'rore(:ding~ are forwarded to cuch Grand 

Lollg!l>-for the uso of the Uruu<l M;,ster, (:rand Sl•c·rctary, and Committee un Cor-

reKpondcnce; a reciprornlexchange is soliritetl. I. BF.RRY, G. S . 
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Lodge>~, Di•pensa tionK of continued, 

:\Ia~tcr Mason• in good standing invited to sit ne visitors, 

l\I"'oni~ publication~, 

i\lasonic lli"tory, 

)Iiiler, John, )lone)' recrhod townl\l" mnnumeut to, 

.\fal'l!h Ri,t>r Lodge, nt Drooks, Ui•pen•ation of continued, 
·i\laine Lodge, nuthvnz<'<l to ht•ltl rnceting, nt F:mnington, 

;\[ount Vernon L:tdl~'·' \'~oeiatinn of thc Union, 

North .\rncric;ur Jlfn,onil' l 'nngrh~, 

iliezinscot Lodge, at Tnrrlf'r, <'lwrt••r gr:mtcd to, 

iii 

!19 

66 
76, 11 5 

76, 96, 114 

91 

!19 

!l!l 

119 

"'· 96, ll7 
99 

Nnmc of pt•titioncr to be oruitted in making Charter, 

Oriental Vxlgc, nuthorizt•d 10 hold rucetings at Dritlgton, 

99 

99 
PermanPnl n1c1nbcr~ prc~cnt, 70 

Plymouth Rock 1\fomuncnt, 111omorial concerning , presented snd referred, 86 
Jteport on, S!J 

Potitiou for Chartor, of 11 L o•l:.;tJ U. D. ncNlnnt be in writing, 89 

Lodgo ut Caluis, fii'CSPtll cl.l, l'cfcl'rcd to G. 1\Ia~ter, 93 

Lougt• at l'ill~ton, null rcruouslrancc against, presented, 79 
J.cnvo to withdruw, 99 

l'ayruunt, tu lJe m:ulo to llcpt'CIICUtati\P~ in (H'rdon, or on tbeir written order, 93 

Pay Roll, rl'pnrt on, 109 

Proceeding~ of Lhi" t'OI IIIIIllnil•n tion , 1mler to print, 

Record of la'l anuuul t'OIIIIIIIInic·ation, reading of di.;pensed with, 

Rcprcscntati,,.~ of I.Otlgt·~. 

Ju\f•rdtangc uf 1\ ith other Grund Lodge~, 

Ri•ing Virtue Loogr, Uy-Lnw:< of amendr.d ami nppro,·ed, 
Report~ of Couunittr.c 1m Crl'll~ntml~. 

Grund 'l""rc.t"urcr, 

('omullltl'O on arncutluwnts of rhe Constitution, 

Grand ~ccr~tary, 

Trusters of (.;huritJ F11nd, 
Ctnnlllittt.•o on PI) rnnuth Rork ~l<lnoulent wemoriaJ, 

Doiug< nf Grand Ollicera, 

Corrc,pondcncr with G. L. of England, 

Di~rJcusurions and Charters, 

Dcccusu of Past Grand Officers, 

Monitor for stnndn r<l Text Book, 

Masonic Jurisprud~nce, 

1\'Inson ic llistor y, 
Foreign CorreRpondencc, 

Atuericun 1\fusouic Home, 
Returns, 

Fiunuce, 

120 

66 
66-70 

120 

99, 100 

- 66-71 

79 

80-83 
83 

90 
89 

89, ] ll 

95 
- 97 

100 

101-103 

104-107 

- 109-114 
109, llO, 117 

110 

111 , 116 

10'1, 118 
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Resolution of May 2, 1856, regarding Returns of Lodges, repealed, 

'fo pnbli.ih names of members of Lodges, refused pas~nge, 
Rcaolutions, concerning payment of amount due Representatives, 

of thanks, 78, 86, 93, 9·1, 
rclati,•e to correspondl'nce "ith G. L. of England, 

reported by Counninc!' on Di~p~o<ation~ nod Charters, 
approving Webb's ;\Jonitor as n 'l'c:~.t-Book, 

rcportl'd hy ronnnittcc on Grien111ccs and Appeals, 
confirutiu; ~·~pul;ions, 

relative tu Dooks rcrci\·cd from other Grand Lo.:Jge.;, 

(;rand Llldgc" of N,.,w York and Hamburg, 
Arncricnn 1\ lnsonic JJomc, 
Ma~onic History, 

BookR nnd Literature, 
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Sccrctury, Anuual ltcport <Jf, 83 

nuthori~cd to have books re-bound, l l3 
directed to prepare Index to P rocccding8, 

Stone, 1\fo.-;cs, dcnth of nnnounccd, 
Smith, Charlcq B., donation to, 

Standing Rcgulatiou", 

Thanks, vott:d to N. 1'. Bowman, 

G!'orgf' \Viugato Chase, 

Grand Trunk, K. nnd P . and Andro•cog.,<>in Railroad.~, 
I'. G . .\I. II irnm Chase, 

\'{. 1'. Prcblr nnd n•soeiatc~ in exemplifying work, 
Drethn·o in J>ortlnnd for use of Hall, 

Tyler, Bills of prc~cntt:d, 

allowed, 
Tucker, P hiliJl C., photograph of, 
T reasurer, Reports of 

Account Current of, 

Vernon Valley Lodge, nt l\tount Vernon, charter granted to, 
Work, exemplification of, 

Lo;Jgcs iu Portland rcq uosted to arrange for, 
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GHAND LODGE OF ~fAINE. 

\NNUAL COM:l\1UNICATION. 

The Annual Commnlllco.tioll of the 1\f. W. Grand Lodge 
of Free und Accepted Masons for the State of Maine, was 
holden at Masonic Hall, in tho City of Portland, on the first 
Tuesday 111 Muy, A. L. 6861, A. D. 1861, being the seventh 
day of snid month, nt uiue o'clock A.M. 

Present-~!. W. JOSJAII II DIUTI\n10l\'D, Grand Master; 
n. W WILLI'\.1\t P. PREBLF., Dep. Grand Master: 

" JOliN J. BELL, Sen. Gr. Warden; 
·• JOSEPH 1'0\'ELL, Jun. Gr. Warden; 
" 1\lO:::iES nc lDGB, Grand Treasurer; 
" IRA BEHit Y, Grand Secrewry; 
" WlLLl \M .\. HI'ST, as Cor. Grand Secretary: 

W. and Hcv. GBOU.CiE D. :STHOUT, Grand Chaplain; 

J. L. A::5JIBY, :JB " " 

W. .l.lJ. WAltnEr\, Grand Ma.ri!hal; 
J. 1. STE\ F."\~, Sen. Grand Deacon ; 
(;IL\Rt.l·:~ l\1. niCE, as Jun. Grand Deacon ; 
T. S. l''U~TEH, Grand Steward; 
CHARLES F. KL"\G, '· " 
UEOrtGE ll. C'lL\.DWlCK, aa " " 
CIIAHLGS COBB, as " " 
SEWARD DILL, ns Granrl Sword Dearer: 

" STLA.~ ALDEN, Gr. Standard Bearer; 
" Ll~WI::> 13. WEEKS, Gr. Pur:~uivant; 

" .lAMES H. CURRIER, ns " " 

Bro. .fOHN UALN, Orand Tyler; 

Also M. W. J. C. Stevens, Representative of the Grand 
Lodge of :Minnesota i together with a large number of Per• 
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manent Members of this Grand Lodge, and R epresentatives 

of Subordinate Lodges. 

The Grand L odge was opened in ample form, with prayer 

by W. and R ev. George D. Strout. 

On motion of R. W. Francis J. Day, 

Voted, That all Muster l\iasons in good standing be im·ited 

to take scats in the Grand Lodge as visitors, dming this com
municatiCin. 

On motion of R . W. J ohn J . Ucll, 

Voted, 'rhat the Recording Grand Secretary be authorized 

to employ an assistant, who shall receive suitable compensation 

for his services; and Uro. Stepheu Berry was accordingly 

appointed. 

On motion of M. W. J. C. S tevens, 

Voted, That the reading of the Records of the last annual 

communication be dispenser! with, the printed report thereof 
being in the hands of members. 

Ou motion of R. ·w. J oseph Covell, 

l'oted, That an assistant Grand Tyler be appointed ; and 

Bro. Charles Sampson was so appointed by the Grand ~!aster. 

The Grand Master appointed a Committee on Credentials, 

consisting of Dro's Francis J. Day, N. P. \Yoodl.Hu·y tlllu T. 

F . l\lcFadden. 

The Committee on Credentials, having attended to their 

duty, presented the following R eport:-

1~ GR.\:\fD LODGE OF i'IJAt.NE, } 
MAso~Ic li.ut, Portlancl, May 7, lSGl. 

Your CommiHec on Crctlentials h:l\'C attcmlrd to the duly assigned them, antl 

osk len"e to rrport, that they fiml the LO<l;;c~ in thi:l jnri,.tlictioo repre•cnteu as 

follows:-

Portland, No. 1, by Samu~l K)lc, 
Gl!orar E. 'l'aylor, 
'1\'illiam Curti$, 

4 

w. )1. 

S. W. 
J.W. 
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\Vnrren, No. 2, by F. L. Talbot, "'· :11. 

Liuroln, .. 3, " J. '1. Knight, J.W. 

Keunebcc, .. 5, Tbomns \V. Newmn.n, w. ~J. 
J. ~r. Sauhoru, S. \V. 

llirom Fuller, Proxy. 

Amity, .. 6, Joseph Pt>rry, w. :.r. 

E11•t~rn, " 7, " \Jharle~ II. Smith, w. :II. 

1Jnitecl, .. 8, I. P. Bo,ker, w. ) f . 

A. n. Thompson, Proxy. 

Stu·o, " 0, Amlrew flohson, Jr., W.M. 

J o~eph Stevens, Proxy. 

ftt•iog Virtue, 1(), George \V. Snow, w. l\1. 

Cmuhcrlaml, 12, Jlenjamin l\Iorse, J.W. 

Snltir, " H, 'I'. \V. Lucas, W.l\f. 

0. 11. Perry, s.w. 
J. ~1. llnyes, J.W. 

Jnhn F. Mines, Proxy. 

Oricut, " 1 ;;, " '!'humus l:l. Andrews, W.l\1. 

St. George, " Hi, A. l\1. \Vctlmrucc, Proxy. 

Ancient Lrtml-marll, " 17, " N. P. \Yoodbury, W.llf. 

C. ~J. Rire, s.w. 
:\1. F. Wug, J.W. 

(),ford, " ·~. 
Ceylon \Vulson, Proxy. 

rclicity, 1!1, ~amuel Curler, Proxy. 

:\fainc, " 20, \\'illiam A. Drainnnl, Proxy. 

Oriental St!\r, 21, Gi1leon Elli•, w.~r. 

J .. n'erson Coolidge, Pro~y. 

York, .. •l•l Slephen Perkins, W.M. --· 
Amos Lunt, Proxy. 

Freeport, 23, " ~:unucl Thing, w. i\f. 

Phcnni,, " 2·1, GeorgeS. Chase, w. i\1. 

II. l\L Stewnrt, J.W. 

TC111plt•, 
. ,. .. Charles fl. Cochron, R.W . -"· 

St~phen Gnmmon, .I.W. 

Dnvill {'~ugill, Proxy. 

Villng~. 26, Rnmuel Dounell, w. ~r. 

Adonirum, 27, " A. l\lcArtbur, Proxy. 

Northern Star, .. 28, " A. ~foorc, W.M. 

•.J 
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Tranquil, No. 29, by 0. H. 1\Tnxwcll, s.w. 
I. E. Libby, J. w. 

Bla~ing Star , .. 30, Dura Bradford Jr., Proxy. 
en ion, .. 31, Jo•iah H. Shephard, W.M. 

'Villiarn Gleason, S. W. 
Hermon. 3'> " Thomas II. Footer, w. ) f. -· 

Stephen W ebber, l'ro.~y. 
Wntenille, .. 33, C. R. ;\lcFadden, W.l\T. 
Somel'l!et, S4, H. A. W yman, w. l\1. 

Nntban ' Voodbury, ::;. \V. 
L . L. 1\forrioon, J. w. 

CaliCo, 36, .. Jameil H. Douguty, Proxy . 
llurmony, " 38, " Daniel C. Emery, W.l\T. 

George Goold, s. w. 
S. C. Gordon, 1.\V. 
George L. Darling, Pr<'Xy. 

P enobscot, 39, A. IT. Dilliug~, w. !II. 
Lygonia, .. 40, C. II. Burton, s.w. 
Alnu, 43, " J. A. IInll, W .l\T. 
P i.:!ca taq ui!l, " ·H , TheoJorc 'Vymnn, .1. w. 
Central, .. •15, " John P . Perkins, Proxy. 
St. Croh, 46, Frnnciil 'Villiams, Proxy. 
Du.ulap. 47, Thomas Quinby, w. 1\r. 

Charles A. Shaw, P ros)·· 
Lafayf'ttc, .. 18, C. P. Hunton, Proxy. 
llteridian Splendor, .. 49, Alfred )file:;, W.M. 
Aurora, .. 50, " C.~. Bean, Pro\y. 
SL John's, 51, " George H. 'Vakefield, W .l\T. 
!\fosaic, .. 52, Charles ;\f. Buck, Proxy . 
Vassalboro', 54, " Edward Gray, Pro~y. 
Frateruul, " 5(), .. l\t. W. Emery, w. l\f, 

W. II. Miller, Proxy. 
Mount Moriah, .. 56, Dominicus G. Tnrbox, Proxy. 
Unity, " 58, Thoma~ R. Clement, W. i\T. 

S. S. Brown, s. w. 
Mount Hope, " 59, Jos iah !Tollbs, Pro,ty. 
Star in I he Euijt, .. 60, " GP-orgc F. Dillinghnm, J . w. 
IGng Solomon'@, " (jl' C. C. Atwell, Proxy. 
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Kiug [hvid's, No. 62, hy Israel Deer ow, s. w. 

Richmond, 63, R. B. Street, s. w. 
PacifiC', 6·1, " John \Vhittley, w. l\J. 

!'llechamcs', 6!i, '1'. F. JllcFadden, PrO:\)• 

Dine Munntaiu, 67, A. D. Tengue, Proxy. 

)Jnrincr'>, .. 68, <.:. IT. Whitney, W.M. 

Howard, 69, " D. S. Flanders, W.t\1. 

Standi, to. 7(1, Brynn Paine, W.M. 

Ri9oiug8m1, 71, .. "'illiam Oakes, W.l\1. 

Pi13m~£t,, " 72, William S. Gilman, Pto~y. 

Tyrin11, 7:1, .. A. Gohlermau, W.M. 

Thornos f. Lamb, Proxy. 

Plyauuuth, " 75, William Groy Jr., w. 1\f. 

J. B. Morse, I'ro~y. 

Aruutl1•l, 76, Clark Peterson, s. \V. 

Tteumul, 77, .. 1.. D. 'Wymnn, W.M. 

Cre~rctnl, 
.. 7'1, .. L. T. Reynolds, Proxy. 

Rorldaaul, 7!), .. C. 11. C~bles, W.M. 

N.C. Woodward, S.W. 

Key-•1\1111!, " E>O, ~;uJJucl Curtis, Proxy. 

Atlantw, 81, EJrnnnd Phinney, W.llf. 

Rufus Stanley, s.w. 
Edward A. Dailey, J. w. 

~1. Paul'•, q•> .. \\'illiarn II. Washburn, W. l\1. ·-· 
St. Amln·w·~, .. !!3, John II. Lynde, s.w. 

Stnr iu tlw \\\·,1, " s;;, Charles T:~ylor, Proxy. 

Teulplo·, .. '36, David \V. Bnbb, W .l\1. 

N. R. :Hartin, s.w. 
J. L. Ashby, J.W. 

Lcwi• P. \Vnrren, Proxy. 

Ucn~;~olt•llt. 
.. 87, Jobcz True, Proxy. 

Nnrruguagu~, 
II ss, Samuel N. Campbell, J.W. 

Willium C. Ricker, Proxy. 

hlouu, " 89, " John P. Forrow, Proxy. 

llir:lrn Ahill', .. 90, .. Willium Leghr, W.M. 

llarwOOII, " 91, 11. L. Hill, s.w. 

Silonan, 92, F. II. Foss, s.w. 
7 
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Ilorcb, No. 93, by Asa Smith, Proxy. 
Paris, .. 91, Lewt! B. \Veeks, W. ~I. 

William A. Ru$t
1 J. W. 

J. c. ~rc.-\rdlc, Proxy. 
P ond, 95, J. H. Cole, J.W. 
Monument, .. 96, .. Siln~ ,\ l<len, Proxy. 
Bethel, " 97, William W. Mason, W.)l. 

Vernon Volley, " 99, " llf. S. :\fnyhow, w. )1. 

George )lcGnffey, Proxy. 
Jefferson, .. 100, " J. B. Currier, w. )J. 
Neziu.scot, .. 101, Sullivan C. Andrews, Proxy. 

Your Committee further report, that the following named Permanent }[embers 
of the Graotl Lotlgc, nro prcR~nt : 

AuNEn H. Tno:'IIP&oN, 

.JosllJ>tr C. S·r•r.:vENs, 

l•'ar.&x:.fA N DnAnFonn, 
'l'tMO·r ar y CHASE, 

JA UEZ 'l'nv>;, 
J ... ~~EM r .. CnrLo, 

IsAAC DowNING, 

S·rE t'HEN WEsnER, 

OJ,l\'Eil Ocnnun, 

P. O. J\I. 
tc u u 

H U ll 

(t " " .. 
P. D. G . .U. 

r.s.o. w. 
P. J. G. W. 
u " ,, " 

And Grantl Officer~ ns followa~ : 

i\t. W. J o.iuh II. Drunauaond, 
R. W. William 1'. P~cblc, 

" Johu J. !Jell, 

" 
J oseph Co••cll, 
)lose~ Dodge, 

l ra. Berry, 
W. anti Rev. George J>. Strout, 

Cyril Pearl, 

W. J. 1>. Warren, .. J. J. Stevens, 

C. Frederic IGug, 

" 1'. S . . Foster, 
J.A. Hall, .. Silas Alden, 

Lewis D. W ccks, 
Jcllcrsntl llfoulton, 

Bro. John Dain, 

Grantl M~ter. 

D"p!ll!J Gra11d Jiaster, 
:St~~ior Grand Wardtn, 
Junior Grant/ Trardm, 
Gran,z 'I'rt:asurer, 
R(CQrding Grand &crelary, 
Gra111.l Ohaplai11, 

Grand Jfar.•hal, 
&nior Grand Deacon, 
Grand Steward, 

Grand :Sword Bettrer, 
G-rand :Stand,trrl Bearer, 
Gra11d Pur8ttivant, 

Gra11d 'I'yler. 

8 
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n. \V. Edward P. Burnham, D. D. () . .llculer. 

" llenry C. Lovell, .. .. rrnnci.1 J. Dny, 
Jo,inh Hobbs, 

E. n. A,·crill, 
Samuel Dorr, 

Jnhn r. llurri~. 

~, Rt~Ut~l n. rullcr, .. Gtlrn:111 Lougee, 

E. D. French, 

.. 
Rt•spPcuull~· submitted, h)' 

I'RANCIS J. DAY, ~ 
N. P. WOODBURY, Commitlu. 
T. F. :\lcF'ADDEN, 

'Vhich rcpott was accepted, nml the Brethren therein named 

vcrc dcclarctllo he entitled to scats ns memhers of this Grand 

Lodge. 

The Grand Mn~tct· mmotwccd 1he Standing Committees of 

the Grand Lodge, as follows:-

On Dispcnsnlions ancl Olwrters . • Joseph Covell, Charles Cobb and John H. Lynde. 

nu Criel'O.IlCCS and .Appeals. 
Edward P. Bumham, Silas Alden and J. B. Curner. 

( Jn Doi11gs of tile Grand O,f]kers. 
Joseph C. Stevens, Charles II. Smith and Thomas W. Newman. 

OIL RctL'ms. 

()hades A. Shaw, Andrew Hobson, Jr. aud F. L. Talbot. 

fh& the Pa!J Roll. 

David W. 13ahb, Hamuel Kyle and S. S. Brown. 

01t Viifi.nislted Busirtess. 
Joseph Covell, Hemy 0. Lovell and John F. Harris. 

Which appoiutments were confirmed by the Grand Lodge. 
!) 
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Bro. J. B. Currier presented the )1etition of Blaziug Star 

Lodge, No. 30, for permission to remove from Rumford to 
.Jiexico, which was referred to the Committee on Dispensa

tions and Charters. 

The Grand 1\laster then preseutcd aud read his 

AXNUAL ADDRESS. 

BRE'THJ: r:-~ OF TilE GRA'>D Lonca; ov l\lAJSF.. 

Again, by lhe l•indnc,.s of Him in \Vhom we all put our 

I rust, are we penn.ittcu to :l:lsemble around this \liar, to cxchanJ.!e fratemal 

£To>Cll il'~, to review the lnbor:. of another year, and to consuh wgnher lur 

the guud of our beJo,cd In&ti tution. The ab:;cnc·e of l~uniliar 1\ltes. aucltht• 

J>rl'3enc .. of n• w ones remiud n:;, that, though Llu~ is till' :;ame Gr:uu.l Lodgt: 

that yenr aftor year h:ts opened in this hall, tho~•· '' ho cumpo~c it are coot in· 

u 11ly ch ·ngin~. The ri,·cr sweeving- on 111 it" rn:tic::.ty, is the same to-day 

;t;; yesterd;Ly ; hut tho drops of which iL is nornposcd one moment :1re not 

those winch it knew the moment bdure. As they arc horne onward to tla. 

HCeun, lc:wing their places to be fillcc! by others, le t us ever rcmemhcr, that 

\\ • are tlrifting down Lbtl stream of lime to the grc.1t oo·~1n of Ctt.•rnity, 

le:winc tn othcr3 the snrne duties anrl tlw ::~arne labors that nnw dc,•o\v,· upon 

u~. \ q rn:ry rl.rop of water accornplislws its mi~~ion, ruul fulfils the purpo;;r 

fur wJ.irh it wa.s dcsig·ned, let us endeavur to act well CIIH part, in whatever 

~•~linn we may be called upon to till, that when we pa.t<S away. the wurhl 

may han' been the bctler for onr Jh·ing in it. 

The yt•ar just cloi!ed has bt.:cn marked for the pro,.pcrity ancl sucf'C:;s of 

c).Jt cmler. Harmony has prevailccl nmung us. llrothcrly }()ve, .relief and 

truth h.•ve buen practically cxcmplifit·cl. Tmn)let:\uc• and her a;.sociate 

virlliC!> have been cultivated. Our Institution has coHnnnmlc•l the rosp1:c1 

anrl e,t,•em of the community. Goc><l men have l~o·en admilted arnon!! us, and 

oar Lutlges lum:: grown in numbers, ami their mcmhcrs, in the prn1·tice of 

those priltcivlcs whidt all our forms and cererrumi~ un• ilc::>igned to teach. 

lo lin•, those results have been rcache<l, which are natur.11ly tel be expected 

from tlw practice of the prim~iplcs of Fn~rmasonry. 

At 1h last annual ccmmunication, the Jh:strict Deputy of the ninth ,Ji~trict 

hroug!Jt hl tho notice of the Grand Lodge the f:1ct, tl.at a r••siclcnt uf tbi" 

• t!ltc, afte r having been rejected by the Lodge in the town \\hCrl:l he rc·~idccl, 

bnd heen made n mason in New York, while tenlpOr.liily there. Tl11 matter 

wa.s rel~rred to me. rpon inquiry I foumlthat there w rc many co111plaints 

in that District that scafa1ing men while resid ing- there fre•)ucntly were mad~,; 

1{1 
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mn,nn!< in other jurisdictions. Tn order to remove as much as po!~>,ihle the 
mntil·c~ fur this course, the Lodges in that District were directed by me 
•· not to rceeiv~; or treat as masons, pel'llons claiming to have been made in 
nnuthcr jurisdiction, while rcsultng in this, unle~ tht'y shoulcl show it was 
done by amhority, or permiS8iou of tho Grand Master." 

T suhse•JH•Jntly ascertained tlmt a resitleut of Machias, was rojc:ctrd hy 
Harwood Lodsre, in that town Nov. 11 , !H5R; that he bas ever since contin
IICu to rcstdl• there, having- a fiunily; that, in 1859, be returned alier a 
t•·rnporary <tb!<o:ncc, claim in!? tu have been made a mason in Jopp:1 Lodge, 
untlcr the jnri&diction of tho Grand Lotlgc of Kew York; and to he 
tht•ll a mcmher uf Jop(>:l. Lodge. Thereupon, I communicatecl thPsc facts 
to .John W. :-.irnun~, Mo~t Wor;;hipflll Gmn<l Master of the (;rand J.oclge 
of Now York. He immediately I'Oiltmo,ncctl an imestigadon of the mat· 

ter, and tiSsurcd me that if it was dune wilfully, the charter of the olfcntl
ing Lodge shuull\ he takl'n away; that a he Grant.! Lodge of New York, sn 
far from M:tnctiunin{! sudo practinl'(o., lond at tlwir last communication, palll!<!cl 
11 Tt',.fllutiun dct•laring that any Lodge which should knowingly u80 the 
materiul ul' auuth.:r jurisdiction should thcrc!Jy forfeit their charter; :mol llmt 
in tho lir~t iu«tauce that C'arno to his knowledge, tlte Jaw should have a 
praclit•aJt•per:~tiun. 

Upun im·e;.tigation, it was found that the Lotlge acted in entire good faith, 
:c>upptNit!! the canclidate to he a rc:sid~nt of l'iew York. I recci\·ed ll cum
rnutticawm frum a S(>lll'tal t~ummitwo C>f that Lodge, expressing their regrN 
that they had lll\';uJed our junsdtction (though unintentionally), ancl ofTcrinl{ 
all lht' n·p:tt:LIHIII in tlu•ir puwer. The coarse of the Grand Master of New 
Ynrk anol of Juppa Lodge is, in tho highest degree, satisfactory. 

ApplicntiM wns mncle to me Oct. 11, JSOb for my permission for Island 
!'mad Lotlj!e, Vermont, to recctvc ahc potitionof,Yilliam PrattofYarmouth 

in tloi" State, and to confer the dt•grccs upon him, tf accepted. IIavwg 
~llibh ·tlmy:,o•lf that Casco Lodge, nt Yarmouth did not object, I grametlthe 
tiP.,iro••l pc·rmi~ioo. 

Dispt·n«:tttuns to act upon petitions within Jess than four weeks nfter their 
rcr1 pttnH, nr In rccei'e petitions at t-opeeial meetings have been quite freqtu:nt
ly a!<kcd fnr; Lwt except in a very lew cases, and for special rensnns, J have 
r• f,•rrccl tiH'IIt tn the DistriN Deputy. In my judgment, dispen~atimts lor 
tlds p11rpu;;n lihouhl be very r:~rt!ly grnntrd, and never without a full lwcml· 
rd~r of the Jhcts. In alu10lll all casC>l, the District Deputies t•an more ren•ltly 
aS<·f'rhin tltn facts, and are more likely to have personal kn()wJ•·tlg~< of tllr 
matter 

11 
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I h:n·e granted dispensations in a few instances to L01lges to elect officers 

to fill vacancies occasioned by dc:lth, or rleclinations; and in one instance, 

where they failed to make :In election at their annual meeting. 

During the year, I have granted dispensations for fivo new Lodges, Ytz :

June 12, 1660, to James P. Jones and others for a Lodge at South China, 

to be called Dirigo Lodge. 

Nov. 5, 1860, to Jos'cph P. Gill and nthers for a Lodge at L"lliston, to be 

c3llcd Ashlar Lodge. 

Drc. 27, 18110, to David B. Dyther and others for n Lodge at Arlnison 

Point, to ho callr•d Tn~cnn Lod~o. 

January II, 186 1, to .T u.mes C. :Mosher and others for a Lotlge at Bl'l~rade, 
to be callrcl Relief Lodge. 

:\larch 1!1, 1861, to Charles L. ·wcntll'orth nnd othors fur a Lodge at 
W est Newllelcl, to be called Day Spnng Lodge. 

~nme of these will apply for charters; and some m:~y apply tn hal"!! their 

dispensJIIIlns continued. Tbe proper committe!' 11illl<iy the lt1Cis befi,rc the 

Grand Lml~e, so that proper action may be taken in each case. 

I haYc not been c:~llerl upon to take any action in relation to a Dispensation 

for a Lodge at Milltown, the Dispensation for Drl'sdcn Lo•lgc, nor a charter 

Ji>r l\Iar~h fli1•er Lodge-matters referred to mr n.t the last conHm>nic;ttion . 

lloward Lodge No. G!l, is loc31cd at Frankfort. The hrethn•n litter! up a 

Jlall which, hy tho division ofFrnnl\fort anrl tht~ incorporation of \Vintorport, 

was situated in "\Vintcrport. The Loci~(} petitioned me fur lravo to change 

their location to Winterport and that their charter might be amcntlcd 

accordingly. I :mth'lrizcd them (in pnri!unnce of Part 1'' . Art. I , Ser·. 5 of 

our CnoMitution) to holcl their meeting:; 111 "\\·intt!rport until this communica

tion of the Grand L odge. 

The members of Mosaic Lodg'' at Do,·er liuecl up a Hall 111 the town of 

Fu"l:crort, but really in the satnc village, and at their ret1uest l authorized 

llwm to meet in Foxcrofl until this communication. 

Some action will be necessary to maka theso changes permanent. 

The Lodges to which chuters were J!ranted at the last annual rommuniC3-

tion ha\'c been duly r.onstituted. 

On the eleventh day of May, I commi~"ioncd Dro. T. J. Murrny to 

constitute Jeffer><on Lodge at \Voodstork, :md wst:tllthcir ol!ir-cr~. Thb duty 

he pertimned on the ~o1•entecnth of !\Til.) i n :• manner higbly acccptnble to 

the brethren, and creditable to the frat,.mity. 

May 31, I publicly constituted Vernon Ya.llcy Lodge at Mt. Vernou, and 

installed their officers, 
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Jnne t:l , l constituted Bethel Lodge at Bethel, dedic:ucd their Hall, :md 

installed their officers. 

June 23, I conc;tilutcu Nczinscot Loogc at Turner, aod installctl tlwir 

officers. 
Sept. G, 1 commt~sioneu Rt. 'Y. John J. Uell, S. G. W. to constitutl 

Katahdin L1ulge :~t Patten, and install their nfficers. This uuty he pcrformecl 
on the thircl day of (ktobcr, in a manner tltat impres;.ed tlceply upon all who 
wttne~ed the ccrcmonic~, the ttnportancc of our principlea, a.nd the solemn 

ualme of our duties a~ masons. 

1 h:wc called various Special Communications of the Grand Lodge dmiug 

the year. 

On till' fcmrth of .Tuly, the <'orncr ston~ of the new City Building at 
Dirldefcml w~s laiu in ample form; and nn the tweuty-thirrl of January a. 
Hall (tl•r Dunlap Lotlge) in the same hUJiding was solemnly de~:lic.1ted to· 
i\lasonry. The hull is one of the most eoovonicnl and beautiful in the State. 
ami is furnished with much tttste; ma,.qonic emblems decorate its wulls, 
teachin~ tlwir lessons of benevolence, nrtue and charity; upon its ceiling is 
reprr'::.rntcd the e~nopy of he~H·n, glitu:nn,(! with stara, and connected with 
e:mh hy that l:tcldcr whwh Jnr.ob in his dsion saw, thus reminding all who 
s\1 in th:u Lodge thi\t they shall so li1'e as to meet at las~ in the Grund Lodge 
:~hove. May :til the memhcr!l of Dunbp Loclge imitate the virtuc.;s of him 

whos~ narnc they brar, and may their l:lst cntl be like his. 

Tht• nfli(·r·rsofTcrnplc Lodg<' N'o. 86. at Sacc:nappa,.wcre publil'ly installed 
on the fourth clay of Jamt3ry, ,by Bro. T. J. Murray, by vinu~of a commis. 
sion i~sucrlto him for that purpose. He tlcli1•ered an address on the occasion, 
which l wuuld cnuld be repeated in every f .otlge in Muine . 

.:'\u\'1'11\hrr 15, I inMalled the officers of Portland Lodge. This installation 
was neithet fully public nor strictly pri\':llr. The brethren auendt:d with 
their "tl•t:s 111 e~s£'1 at11l wivci'l i11 1IOS$C. For once we had lights in the 
North! It is nr•eclle~ to s~y that the •>•'casion passed otf agreeably and 
pleas~mly. 

Decc·rnbcr 2i, tltt're was 3. public installation of the officers of Ancient 
Landmtnk and Atlantic Lodges ttt the new City Hall in Portland. Brother 
William R. A Igor dcli,·erc.J nn oration. All who heard it testify that it 
was worthy the subject, the occallion, the audience anu the mnn. 

I have also publicly installed the officers of Dunlap Lodge a~ Biddeford, 
Casco IJ()(Ige at Yarmouth, and Cumberktnd Lodge at Gray It is hOJICd 
that the interests of Masonry may have been in some degree promoted by 
these public exercises and ceremonies. 
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To the Hrethrcn wlto have on these various occasions assisted me, I desire 

to tender my grateful thanks, ami C~<pecially to Bros. Joseph Covell, Zenas 

Thompson, and C. C. Mason, for able and mstructive addre!llte" ou occasions 

when the exprcted orator was absent, or unable to perlbrm the dc:sircd duty. 

:\Iy attention was calh•d early in the year by l\1. \V. Bro. Samons, Grand 

:\laster of the Gmnn Lodge of New York, to the imcrrhansto nf Grand 

Lodge Representatives. He fal'trrs this system because he thinks "we 

ought not to neglect any means nf strenj:tthening the bands that uuite us ant! 

enable us to present a firm front a((:Jinst iuvusion whether fornign or domestic." 
\Ve have now upon tlai:. continent uc~rly furty Gram! Lodg-rs. The members 

of the suhorrlinato lo•lges in one JUri,.la<'lion are fimnd re,idang tctnpurarily 

nr perrn:1nently, 111 almo;,t e1·crl other jurisdiction. Que!ltion~> intereSting 

to all the fra.ter111ty are constantly :lrl;;ing. Harmony of action it{ cs,cntial: 

the friendly interchange of Reprc!>CntatiH•s, who slulll loflk sp<·<·aally after 

the intcr('sts of thoi r constituent:>, Ill II !:It tl'ncl to promutc tho w·nor;al twrmony 

and strengthen tlw honds of brotherhno1l; to unite thesa !lJrty Urantl Lodges 
into one greM ma<;onic family in which " there shall bo no contention, but 

that noble contention, or rather emulation, who c:m best work and best agree .. , 

Induced, by tltc.~c coosiderallons, and in accordance with thu authority 

granted to me at the last communication of this Grand Loch~e. I have during 

the year cornmi~sioned the follmving brethren as Representatives of tins 

Grtmd Lodge near their respcctii'C Grand J"orlges, viz:-

July ·1, 1860, llrn. Cyril Pearl, near the Grand Lodge of C'anada. 

July 10, 11'160, Bro. Samuel \Vetch, ncar the Grand Lotlgt· of Iowa. 
July :?3, It-GO, Bro. Daniel Sickel:~, ncar the Grand Lodge of .\'ew York. 

July ~3, IhfiCI, Oro. Clifford Belcher, n<~ttt the Grahd Lodl!c uf Lo111siana. 

March, 30, lbGl, Bro. Lewis ::i. \Villiams, near the (<rand Lodge of 

North Carolina. 
1\farch 30, 18Cil, Om. Joseph l\lyrick, ncar the Grunt! Lodgo of Oregon. 

These Breth ron were either personally known to me, as worthy Ilt!presen

tath·es of our Grand Lodge, or were recommended to m•~ \IS such by thll 

Grand ~[:l!ltcr,; of their rcspeoti1·c JUriNlicLious. The foregoing Gr:tnd Lodge::s 

ha•e also appointed Representall\ 1!:. ncar this, atul I hope tu wclr.ome then• 

at this communic:~.tion. 
I learn by a letter from l\1. \V. 'Villi<am S. Rockwell, Grant! Master of 

"the Grand Lodge of Georgia, that in 18·13, that llody nnminated ami 

recommenrlcd lion. Howell Cobb ns tL suitable Representative of this Grand 

Lodge near that. I do not learn however, that the appoiutment W:J.\1 ever 

made. At any rate, I presume that distiuguashed gentleman h:t>i been so fully 

oocupied with other mauers, that he h:l!l had no time to attend to this. 
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At the last annunl communication of this Grand Lodge, a resol--e ,,.,s 

adopted directing copies of the correspondence between this Grant! LO<l::e

and the Enrl of Zetland with the review of the same when puhlishccJ, " ith 

necessary explanations. to hn forwarded to the Grand Lodge of England, tl•t 
Grand Onent of France, all(l :til the Grand Lodges upon tlus comin('HL 

Accorrlinl!IY r preporeu a ~·opy of the correspondence, the review of the 
same by our committee on Foreign Correspondence, and the action of tlus 
Grand Ln<luc, with a history in hrief of the case, making a succinct " St3.t.;'· 

tnent of Facts" in '' 111ch tlte questions raised and rliscussed were clearly 

pre.'lentrrJ. This llt~l'mnent was lin·warded to the several Grand Bodies, a~ 

directed. A copy is herewith submitted for your inspection.• 

Being also din•c:tl'ol tu coutmue :~.nd close the correspondence, I :-td•lrC$,rd 

a le1ter to thl' Earl••f z ... ~lan•l to accompnny the other document, in whwb 
I emleavoretl to prt•s•·nt th r> argument growing out of tbe existcuce of a 

plurality l'lf Grand T.nclac:;, in rrlatinn to their jurisdiction. A !'O('}' uf tlt;,. 
lt•lter i" nlso suhnullc'd.f Your committee on Foreign Corresponclcuce will 
report the rPplieg ot' tl11• Grand Lodges out his runtinent. To tlti~ letter&<' .. 

r n•rei\·c·l the following rrplir-~ from the Grand l\laster, and thl' Grand 

Lodge of Enalond. 

FnEEMAKONs' HALL, London, \V. C. Nov. 21, lS60. 

"· W. GnA:-.u ;\L~sT£R: 

l a 111 commanded by the Grnod Mn~ter of Englnml, th!! El!rl or 

'Zcrlnml, to ;cc!wowledgc: tlte receipt of your letter of the lOth Septeull>cr, 1111d of 

the "i'it~ltl•nent of ftcct~'' that nccornpauiecl it. 

The fimnd i\Jastcr has ,-cry cnrt>fully perused tllese documents, but can lind no 

.tr;;•toucntl•rouc;bt furw:w.l io nny wny tending to alter the opimon be hnd previously 

fttrllled. 

llis Lord•hip oooiSulrrs that it would be au nrhitrnry inlrtfereoce with the right

Ill' imlividuul•, wlto nrc not Frccrnn>ons, to dictate to them the p:trticnl~r Lodge •>r 
l•1cality in whirh "l!•ne, they may he receivctl into the Order. His Lord,;hip is of 
opinion that it i• tltc duty of every Lodge tO mnke strict inquiry resJlt'Cting the 
mom I charnrtcr nf ony tllndidatc who is proposed for Initiation; but being- Fatisli.-d 

"" this ground, that it is not incnrnlwnt on the Lodge to ioqu•re whether the cacui
date re•idc~ on one ~ide of the terntoriul division of a country, or on the ocher. 

The Gr:uttl Mas~er admits the right of a Gmntl Lodge to frame laws and re,"lllu

tion3 for the government of her daughter Lod!es; but such laws n.ml regulatio.t:

·~annot be adrnitteu to bo binding on Lodges out of its own JUrisdiction, nml huld.nt 
their wnrmnl!l fi-orn oth~r National nod Independent Grand Lodges. 

•Sec Appendix, I'· 1. t Sec Ap~ntlix, p. 1i 
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The Grand Master desires tne to express hiM Mincerc wi~h thnt oil dillerent·c• 

betWI!Cn tue Union Lodge 111 St. ::!tcphcM and the ::it. Croix Lodge o.l Calai~ UlU) 

be speedily adjusted, and he tru~l.:! that the Grand Lodge of )Iaine will see the 

• uece~sity for nhnndoning the un teoablo position she hus uRsmucd in olletnpting to 

interftlrB with the freedom of indi,·idu11ls before they hli\C cntcrcu the pale of 

l'tfasour~. 
I ba\C the honor to be, )f. \V. Grand )Jaster, 

Your mo!t oll'L ::!crvanl aml Brother, 

J ouAtl II . nau,tMoso, L•1·• W.\1. GRAY CL.\RKI::. 
Grand :\IH8tcr of thll liro.nd Lodge of :I Iaine, G. S. 

P ortland, ~tniuc, U. S. 

l'nEE:IIA>ONs' DALL, Loouon, ,V, C. Dec. 7, 1860. 

M. \\. GRAXO 'fAsTER: 

l have the houour to inform you, thnt the Orand l\1n~ter of Englnrul, 

the Carl of Zcthtnll, laiu hcfi>re hi~ Grund Lodgo ut altc regula r Quarh•rl) Cou•mu

nicathm holden 011 Wcdnc~lluy Ev~mng lust, th~; uth iustunt, tho \I hole corre"l'ond

encc, tng<·thcr with the vnriou~ documents that accouJpuuic.l that corrcspomlcncc. 

th,•t h. ' pu.-,ed be tweet\ his lArds hip and the Graud Lodgu of \Tainc, with reference 

ton d1i•n put forward by your Graud Loclge iu mspect tn territorial Jurisdiction, 

nnu I loc~ uow n·~pectfully to commuuicate to you thu fullowi11g HI'~Oiution which 

was liiJauiwou•ly passed h) the Grund Lodge qf Euglaud 011 this ~ubjcct, viz:-

"That thi• Grand Lodge fully nd111i~• the Supretue Juri•tliction of nil regular!) 

'' e~t.lhli,h·~<l c;r., fl(l Lodgei-within thuir respucti~o territories, more c~pocially in 

"ref4!r,.nre to th•• formutiuu of LOllgl'• or the making of ;\Tusons thcr1•in : but it 
"fuiiJ rnncnr• in the opinion e'pre•sctl by the "· W. Gra11ll :\laotcr; nnd thiol,mg 

"it umlc~irahle Ill interfere "itb the pri,•ilrge~ po~sc•J<Ctl by private Lodges, llcclines 

"to clt•p!lrt frmo1 it~ nocient practice 11 hirh has hitherto impo~ed no rc•trictiou~ In 
" rcfo·rcuec to the place of re•ideucc of Candidate·~ who ,,•ek nduu,•ion into the 

"Or.Jer. ·• 
I hnvr the bounur to be, 1\f. W. Grunt! !\Taster, 

Your mo!\ oL!ldicut Sen·nnt aud Brother, 

W)!. GRAY CLARKE, 
Jost.~u II. JlnUM:-tO:ND, F.~q . , G. S. 

Graml Master of the Gra111l Lodge of Maine. 

Tu tlwse letters I ha,·c made no Teply. ln my judgment, further corrc· 

spondc·uec would be bencnth the dig-nity of this Grand Lodge. T hese lcLlllr:~ 

have h•·c:n suhmitted to the Committee on Foreign Corrc>pondcnce, and tht·y 

have made to 111e a Report, which Js herewith submitted.• 

It iR tllO!:!t humiliating to know \hal such sentiments, ns are contained in 
the Jetter of the Earl ofZdland. should el11anatc from ~o able and distingui~hcd 

" Soc Appendix, p. 25, 
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il soun·c as the he:ul of the C. Lodge of En)!l::tnd shortld be. \V~ are almost 

1:onstrninc•l to lwliovc th:or. our English Brethren, in choosing their Grand 

1\lastr·r, l<rrgot that" all prcfi•rrncnl among masuns is grounded on real worth 

and t·t:r-<mal merit nnh" and wrre dazzled by r::tnk and we:ilth. F.nch letter 

from Jdul has plact'tl his rlcfcnc!' of th!' proceedings of Union Lodge on 

difl'l'rcnt jlrounlls. I [c now runl:>irlers that it woult! be an arbitrary mterference 

"uh tl11• right;; of imlt\'idual. who are not Freema:;ens, to dictate to them 

thr JmTill'tdar Lotlgc in wlurh thl'Y may hr receiYcd! Rights of tndrviduah 

trho .1r · nut Frce1na~uus I \Vital ril{ltt.~ haYe profanc.s tn relution to entering 

our Onlo•rl Are 1/u 'I to judge or the rcasonablonoss of tho conditions on 

wl1ich th!')' arc rl'l'<'m:d I '!'he Fraternity have hitht>rto ncted upon the 

prc:.umptwu tlwt 1/u !/ had til!' power to pr'!scribe ""!/ conditions to tho 

tt'ccptinu uf eandicl.lll'S; th:tt 111itiation was askeil and granted as a, fm·or; 
thJt tf tlw loumLir ·l tlll'lllltcr of a. hodge objected to a candidate, no power in 

tho wurl•l couhlm errulll that nhJcction. Han• they been all this 11 hile in 

the wron~ I 1::. it '' a11 arhinar) mterlim~nce with the nghts of indil·iduals" 

to rc•tuirc them to st•rk allmiN~ion into our Orde.r through the portaJs of a 

rcgul:nly cunstitut•·•l lodge 1 To prcst•nt tho·ir petition at a &Ia ted meeting 1 

;mol tu lm1·e it hcl<•rc the l.ooiA'e four week;; before it can br• at•tcd upon I 

Tu suh.Jt'CI thoir l'h:tr:tctcr :md fttneS:> to a ngid examination without tho•ir 

h:n ing th•· <li'JliHtuuity of being heard 1 To compel them to p:u<s tho orue~l 

of a ::.cerci nud unantntou& b~llot I Is it, tlit'n. an arbitrary interli!rcnec with 

then ri~l1ts to rr•tuin• them to beck admission wherr• they arc be;.t koown I 
lfprut:u11·• ha\'l' auy rights at al l, nil tlwsc are intcrli•rr•nrt's with those rights; 

and OHC .; mudt :h ;~notlwr. But we ••4'1 upon thP m:1.xim " .~Ius pnpuli 

·'Ill"''"" l• '. · • Till· pro~po·ru) of th•· Order outweighs nil ulher con ... i•lcr.ltioos. 

The FratNniLy \nll i111pos•~ ~11t·h rc5triction:~ ;tltd conditions upon tho admission 

,,f c•:tttolidatl'S, as ""'Y appear Ill subscrYC the true iuH·rr•sts of the lns\itution. 

" IIi., Lordship t>; uf O)'intou that it is the duty of c,·ery Lodge to m;rkc 

8trict inqutry rt'llJlt'Pt iu~r tht• mural character of any canrlidnte who is proposed 

for iuitiation." 1 h·rd suppo:>c-d that this w:~s not n mattor of' mere opirdnn. 
Hut of what a1·ail b it to makl' strict inquiry concerning a person where no 

one kno\\'i him I h may s:uil-'1)' the hiler of the rule to inquire in Englancl 

concPrning- :t re~i•lcnt in "Iaine; hut how docs it agrco wtth the ·'Jiiril of the 

rule I \V c are taught as one uf our earliest lessons 10 masonry that we 

shouJ.l not only m·rke ~tri•·t in•JUiry re.~pecting, but ;,hould gain a full 

knowledge of, tltc char;wter of the candidate before he is adm!Ltcd. li-e 
arc "of t1pinion" tun, that a m:m's chnralller cannot bn ascertained, even by 

stri!!l inotniry, ill a place wher•' Ill' has been but a few d:Lys, week.:~ or mouths; 

that it •~ only whl'w a rn:ln hns )il'ed and gained a reputation that we can 

l!•arn 11 hat manner uf tn~n he is of. The groat tlangcr to our Tn.,titution is 
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tho admission of unworthy· candidates. No precaution which can avert this 

danger should be neglected, nor be deemed an interference with the rights 

of any one. 

His Lordship admits the right of a. Grand Lodge to frame laws for her 

subordinates. He thus, at last, has discovered that ll11He is a power to 

remedy the evils we complain of. llut, hc says, such laws cannot be admitted 

to be binding on Lodges out of its own jurisdiction. This Grauel Lodge has 

ne'•er claimed to enact such laws herself, nor has she asked the Grand Lodge 

of England to enact such laws. She has asked the Grand Lodge of England 

to frame laws for her own subordinates, in a matter over which that Grand 

Longe now admits she bas full jurisdiction. Dot while a Gra111l Lodge has no 

power to enact l:Lws that shall be binding outside uf her own jurisoliction, 

she has the right to demand th;Ll her sister Gr:l.llcl Lodges sh>lll framo such 

Jaws as will prevent their subordinates !'rum imertcring with, and violating 

the righLS of her own. The Graud LoJgc of' England arlrnits the supreme 

and exclusiYC jurisdiction of Grand Lodges, so filr ns chartering Lodges and 

making masous in such jurisdictions arc cnncerne<l. She, itt fact, admits 

th~ principle upon which we rest our casc-clenyiug its practical operation only 

just so far as was necess:Lry to susl:lin her Grant! Master in the positiou he 

has tal;en. Dot she ba.scs that •lenial on grounds not relied on by him ! Hut 
the question is above mere local law ond practice. It inmhes tho relations 

of Grand Lodges to each other. The Grand Lnrlge of Maine caunot dictute 

to the Grand Lodge of England what shall he done in a given case; each is 

imlcpenclenl and tho peer of the other. There is no tribunal that can stlttl<• 

disputes betwcctt them. \Vhcn questions arise between them, they must 

appeal to the great principles which underlie all government; anti whic:h 

have been declared in re:'lpect to civil nations. The very existence of civil 

nations calls for some rules by whi<:h their conduct tow:mls e~C'h other i::; 

regulated. These rules arc to be deduced from the prineiplcs of natural 

equjty and justic:e. vVllt• n understood and deohtrecl, th&o rules are binding 

on all nations, even if' the practice of a particular one has been dillerent. 

There were nations bcfuro there wa.s a law of nations. The bw of nations 

was not discO\'Crcli and atlopted all at onec, but by degrees as uiiTcreut 

questions carne np anti wnre settled. In settling t.hcee questions, it was not 

ILSkcd "V\7\tat has becm tho practice~" fur the pr:tcticc uf each nation is 

different; but "What is right and equitable~· · •· \Vhat is consonant with 

natural justice P' 

Grand. Loclges are the governments of masonic nations. Questions arise 

among them. They cannot be settled by the practice of c itlter. When the 

practice of two Grand Lodges is diff'ercnt, and oonflicLS and interferes with 

each other, each Grand Lodge should ask itself, \\'hich practice will best 
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snhscrve the interests of tho Order 1 Which is must just and c•quicahle! 
\Vhat do other Granrl Lodges declare is proper nnd right in snc:h a case 1 
By these prinr.iples the questiun should he ch•cidc:d. To these tests, the 
Grand Lodge of Maine can most safely suhject her claim. As tht:rC' is no 
supreme tTibunal t.o settle the disputes uf natio11s, so there is nune to selllf'. 
1 husc ofGrnnclT"odgcr;. E:1ch nat ion cTlnst adoJ)t its own views of imern~tional 
Jaw, :wrl :tbide the COIISCI]UCil!!CS; ,SI) t'at:h Grand Lntlge must determine for 
itself what rules shall govern it in its intercourse with others. The practice 
of ttations noel the opinions nf wist• men are evidence of the law of nations. 
The rr~ctiec of Gmnd Lwlgc:s :lllll tho opinions of cmiuent masonic writers 
an; eviclcncc of masonic intcruational law. The value of the evidence in 
hath cases clepencls 11pn11 the unanimity with wllich any particular law or 
rule is snsiainecl. The Grand Lodge of l\loine can safely subject this 
•tnestinn to t.h1s tc•st; li1r all the Grand Lodge>< on this Cl>nlincnt save per
bnps one, nne! all tho masonic wrikrs of eminence sustain us. 

\ Yhen 1111li•lns !hil to settle their dispmcs and each persists in it:; coors.:, 
they us11n lly resort Ill dw arbitrament uf the sword to maintain their 
suppn$ccl t·ights. \Vc c.tn in a tnca~ure m:1inta.in ours, or protect ourselres 
in a suutcwhat similar maunor. \Ve have done all th3.t is required of ns. 
\Ve have claimed as a rtght that the Grand L od::;c nf England should respect. 
our jurisrlirtion. 'v\"u have gone further. \Ye ha"o earnest ly requested 

her, if :shu would not :teccclo to our chtinl as a mattt•r of right, to rcspc.:ct 
the usagrs on this Contil~nt, and grant our request as a favor. \Ve l1uve 

!lone so murh tu prcs1mt: harmuny ;tncl good feeling . She has arrugan:ly 
dcnit:d our rlaim, and ;1lmust insultingly refused onr request. \Ve cannot, 
cou~ish.'ntly with our dig uity, lnng-t•r p:trlcy with her. We must ;ulnpl suet. 
measures tn Jlflltt•ct mrrsl'hPs as wt: clcc!rn necN•~ary , and call upon unr sister 
Grnncl T.nd!!t'S tu cu-opcmte with us. Tho Committee on Foreign Correspond
ence ptupusc a n•mt••ly. a nell most heartily concur in their recommcudntion. 

The~ suhjeri of the iu\':tsion nf the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge uf 
Jli'cw York hy till! Jl:unhurg Gr:uul T.oclg-c was last year referred to the 
l~ornmitH•t• on l•'on•1gu C'on·cspmulc.:ncc, who, l presume, will report thcrcuu. 
[ trn:-;tlhat this Grauel l.udgt! will mal;c common cause with New York in 
rc~sisting al l cncro:\C~htocnts uptHI licr territory by any other Grand Lo~gc. 

Tn l>ccemher, a petiti1111 wns presented to me l~r a Dispcns:uion for a Lotl~;e 
at Baring. It appears tlmt Baring is on the St. Croix rivc.:r, and opposite to 
St. Stephens in New Brunswick; that at the~ plar.o where it was dl'signeJ 
111 lucate tho Lodge, there is a \'illago on buth sidc•s, conncctc•cl by a bridge : 
th:lt socially and for all purpusus except r.i\'i l go\'Crnment, they are ono \'illage: 
rhat a lo•lgo has exiswd 011 the English side, in which persons re<>icling on 

10 
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both sides had been indiscriminately initi:uc:>d ; that tho charter of that lodge 

had been surrendered; that of the pctittonrrs, ten (incJu,Jinq the three 

proposed officers) rrsided on the Enuli;,h sitlc, and nine on the Americ-an 

side; and that nearly all of tho residents on this side were mad!' in viOlation 

of our rule rclat ing to terriwrial jurisdict illn. I declined granting a Dis

pensation. If the Grand Lod~rc of En~rlancl was in a t•rmdittou to mo.kc a 

mutual arran!l"ement. it would he well. in ,iJiag!'s like Haring. to O!?ree upon 

a concnrrent jurisdiction, li>r thC·:Jet·ommrxbuon of the Brcthrrn. .\s it is, 

I do nut perceive how anythin~ can he done 111 tire maucr. 

I tlc~ire to call tho atll'ntion uf the Grand Lorlgc to a sourPc of much 

confusion, iu the mcml1crship of suhnrdinntu lrrdg-cs. Mcmhrrs of various 

lodges (ll'tition for a 1li~-opens:niun li•r a new lorl!lt', and rr·r•·h·t• it. The) 

work under it, and finally r•·cci,·e a charter. r p to the rt"<'••ptlon uf their 

chart< r they are membt1'1:S of their re~;pcctiv~ lodges. Tlwy t•annot cun~titn

tionall) he mcmhcrs of more than on!' lotlgc at the sa111e tinll'. \Yhat cficet 

dom; granting them a ch:J.rler have 11pon thuir mcmhurship! lL wa<> held 

by this Grand Lodge at the last communir:uiun, that their memhen:hip in 

the old lodge:. was therehy \Utatcd. llut thr old hxl~es It~ no no kn0\1 lctl~c 

of this, ami still retain their names on th • roll ; and thus they are apparently 

mrmbcrM of two lodges at the sarne time. But is it rtghl fnr the Grand 

Lorlg-r, if it has the power, to talw away the mPmbers of n lodge ''ithuut 

its ctms,•nt! 'l'hcrc may bf' charges pcmlintr against them; tlll'y rnay he in 

arrears in due~;; they might not for otlwr rca>'rms, be ahl•· to obtain an 

honcorahlr• dimit. r recomml'nd th:ll petitinm•ril fnr a cl1arter he required to 

send thC'ir dunits with thrir petition, if thr•y arc members of any lodge; 

and if unt, a ~Statcnll'nt to that cfli~ct. Thi:-~ woulcl prevcut confusion, do 

justice !<> the old lodgc.-s and :;:ti'C all quc~tiou of the power of tllll Grand 

Lorlg··· 
In m:tny lodges then· prc,·aih the pracuc•• of calling from labor to 

refn·::;hml·nt for the purpo~~ of electing officers. It is a pral'tirc of long 

stnnding, but ncverthcll':>:! wrong. It i~ proper and advi~ahle to call from 

labor to refreshment for the purpo::;e of con~ultatwn and confcrmwt• b<•fore pro

ceeding HI the election. In this mannl'r, till' practice probably originatt•.J; 

but all elrc1ious shoultl takt• place in op<'ll lodge . 

• \.t the annoal communic:ti!On of this Body in 1851, in eon~cqucnco oftbr 

difficullic:; thtJn existing in New York, a rc~oolution was acloptetl, requiring 

all por::;ous hailing from that jurisdiction and seeking admission into our 

lodges as t•i.~itrws, to proeurc :1 certain ccrti/ir.atc ~s a pn•rr•cpli~itc to an 

examination. Sec proc. 1811, pp. 2 1. 41i. Tlus r<.>solution has rtl'n'r been 

reJ>ealcrl ; and thou~h many lmltrc:! do not cnfor•·c Jt, !lome do. Th<' reasons 

for adopt1ng that rcsolullon haYing hap]1ily ccasf'cl, thurc is no further occasion 
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for the resolution itself; I rl'c:ommencl tl1at it be repealed, as it is the rnraus 
of excluding from uur IOiitres m~ny worthy \isitors, and makes an invidious 
distinction again!.\ our New Yorl; Brethren. 

1 han• had occ:t ... ion, several linles durin~r the year, to reprehend masters of 

Joclj!'eS fur vennilling a. discus:oion o!' rejections. .Al l remarks upon tl1r 
result of a halloL nrc highly i1uproper ami uumaMnic. T he ballut i:o saned; 

311tl "" member of a lodge I1:)..S a right to say how he .fllall >utt• or bow he 

has votc1l, or in any manner to relleet upon tLny other's mte. Thf' mastet 

11f a lmlgl' shnulll newr pcrrnit it. If the llrcthren forg~t themscli'E~s, it is 

hih duty to interpose, and ex• rt tho authority n~.;,ted in him, tO preserve ordor 
and harmony. 

Many •tucstions of ttuv;;onic juri:-pmdencr, have heen presented to me for 

detision, during the year. 1\lany of tlH'm nf consi•lcrable importance. As 

SUl'h !]UCStinns are constantly ari'<ing, a01l as it is of the utmo~t importance 

to have unitimn practil'.c, T h:1vc repurt<'cl fur yuur consideration, the more 

important. .\t thc ri:-k of being tccliou~, 1 have iu som~.: instanct.'s given my 
re~:.ons; ~o that the Grand Louge mi!!bt pa.ss upon them, and make llut!JOrita
lil'c decisions, to nid tho"!' who may succeed me in this responsihle position. 

I. The quc•stion 1\ hcther the officers of 11 chartered lodge can proceed 10 

work, hefi1re it is constitute«! ami their officl!rs iu:st:ttled, has been &nbmitted 

to me, during- the year . I find tluu ne~rly the s:~mc 11uestion was b~fore 

the Grand Lodgr in 18ili, and was submitwcl to a committee who reported 

as follows.-

"That finding no direN authority on the ~ubjcct of Installation cleclarin!! 
it to lw e~.,!'lllla l ur utlw~wisc, ihl'Y arc IPfL to iufer irs character prmcipally 
frum the IWfnrc 11( fltr n rumllll/· For althungh it has brcn usunl lhr all 
officer:. of lucl~l-s In ltc in~tallNI at a period not far dist.ant fnm1 th:\1 uf their 
eh·l·tion, yd 11. it\ liflllll!, Lhat while :mnw have bCrnpulunsly ab-taine•l from 
otlic1a11n~ untllth•·y h:l\·,·lwcn duly in~tallcd; others, considcrin~ in~tallmion 
anwn• c·,•remun)·, hav•· t•ntcr•·•lliml\1\ith upon tho disrharge of th•: duties 
ineult•nt t11 till' ollie•·» to wlurh tlwy b~,·e hf'en elected, and submittctl. to 
inMall:ttim1 at H>lliC ron\'cnient sr:tson afll~rwnrd:;. 

" Now in re~ranl to the suuordinate officers of a lodge, inasmuch as 
Installation cousi~t~ simply in investing them with the appropriate b:Higes 
of th!'lr rc~pet·tin• Olfal'c!', :liiU Jlr<IIIOUI1Cill!t a Shutt charge iJiu~trating and 
cnlim'm!! the dutiPs of their several statious, your conunit.tec can see no 
j!OfJd ro:a:scm !i1r t«'[!:ltdlll!{ It in any other li:rht than as mtrdt; ccr,.mrmial . 
• \at S•l m rt :tnrd '" thr 'lmlt·r. J{e is re«1uired ns a preliminary part of that 
ccrcmouy, w ~;igrdfy hi>~ solemn n~Pnt to 'cry important principles and 
re~tnlatmns. \Vnlwut tlus a>scnt, hr would not be wtit/rd to illsln/l(l/ion, 
nor wuultl auy ono bo· authorized to mstall him. Hut if no nC\1 rights or 
powet} are at"•]Uirt•ll hy iustullation, to what purpose is the cercmouy to he 
withheld! If lie t:. in lacl m;.u,tcr of the lodge prevtou:.ly to ucmg lllSL:I!led 
as such, the rrfusal tu mstall •·annot di,•ct~t bun uf any right appertaining to 
the offitc, and ,;u woui«<IX' perfect!\• nugatnry. Your connniUec arc t hcn•fore 
cle~rly uf opinion, thnt installllliun, in the case of n. Jla.~trr of a Louge is 
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ahsolutr7y r.t.<:cntiul, and that mere election ran not conf.:r tho rights, pri,•ilctrcs 
and powers incliiL·ot to that ollicc. · 

" O.ffirrrs flf tltr Gr(lfu/ L(}(l~·· arc required by itq By-L:..ws to "be installed 
as soon after tlwir election :t, r:nn,·t•n teutly may he;" a vhra~·olo~y implviog 
that, if it cannot be cnnveuicntly tloof' fi>rth,nth, it nl'l_l' b• pn~ttH>ned fur a 
~ea,.on. And tho question may then an;,•! whelhllr thll inc!" idualM t• lcctPd to 
olfico, hut not installed, nrc in lht•t ollit:crs of tlhl Ur:wd Lutlu-e. To this 
quc!itic1n your t•ommittl'l! arc inclined to :tcJS\\'Cr in ll11· affirmai1n•. Fur, if 
the princtples already a~·ume·l ns ;tpplicnhlc to 1-nhonlinatu lllfl)l'cs lw corrt•rt, 
no doubt cnn be entcrt:uned in rc·!!ard to ony, 1!\Cl'pt the (:rand Master; and 
he, hein!! nec('~--nih· uf th<> llt>_gn·e (lf Pa~t \last,•r, mu~t of cuul":!e h:lYe 
pn•,·iou~ly takenupo;l him::~clfallthc• oh}i.!fatinn:s to tJe <lori,·c:l J'rom iustullutiun, 
nnd it would tbt•rc!Dre be in his ca,.t• a lllt'TC repetition. 

"'VIull' tbcr1•fore your curnmlltue cluly apprt'ciut.t· thP importance nf so 
impres,ivc a ccrrmony as th:tt uf iustall:atiun, and ~trnngly ret•ununend that 
it in no ca:sc be omittr·•l or unnecc;,,arily postponed, tl~t•y lHO ~till of optntun 
that utliccrs or thil; Grand Lodge, amlthtJ~e of xuhordllt:tlc Judges !II her than 
MaMer. hl•t•oml' HJ by l'irttl!' of Plt•t•tion or of appointnlt'nt only; hut tln.l no 
(lilt' nut uf the cle~rec uf P:1~1 ;\Ja::;t<'r c:11t he rnrtsuletl'd a:! posse,..~luf u/J 
flu ngltl.~ appcrtainiltg- to tho 1\'la>it••r of a Lodgl', in whom in:.tallutiun lms 
not perlcctcd what elrcuun had b('~un. 

"/JuJ 111 pronrlr for tltr ni::{f1/l'!f of 11 lUll' l.mlgr, tii!WSI' vifirrr.~ ltut't'7tt)/ 
'"''" in,·tull,·rl, anti pultups for .<ttmr nllur rttst.t1 tl i.• l>~lit·t'l'll fl!llf tJ, Urnut! 
J!n.<trr i< fl/1fl 1111,/lhl Ill IJC ,.,._,trd ll'tll! 1/11· pmt'(/' •!f' grantmg, ''!l'l'fi!J •If' }Ji.<
p•nsnlimt. .~wh /IUll'Pr.~ to the Jlfas[l't' G)IJIUIIllcd or cfl,·trtl tt.< Jtl'l!J lw wtr<sm·y 
for r"n)i·rrttl~ th :!l'rt.< nml r.gulll/mg till wncrnu uftltc Indgr, uultl /tF .•111111 
"''t't' bo11t tlul!J 1/l.<follcd." 

'fht:' rt-port wa.s acc1•ptetl by the Grand Loll~:c. 

Our Cun~titution uuw provide.s that "no elected officer of the Gr.1n..I 
Lcul!!c, or uf a :;ubortlinatc lodge, ~hall art as ,.,uch, until he i::. duly iw:tal
JeJ .. , Part I, Art. Vl£, ~t,c. G. 

Tf in lt-:!7, thf' ma,ti'T nf a new lodge f'l1Uirlnot a<'t until he wa1- installc·d . 
it j,.. cll':lf he cannot now. Fur the ..;:mrc rra~on~, in C<lnsettuc•nc•' uf the 

ch:mge rcfllrred to in our C<mstitution, 1111 other elective otlit•ers c.:ut ItO\\ act 
until installed. 

]t mn~t ncce!<-sarily follow, that a newly ehartered lodge.: cannot act~" a 
lod~rc until it is duly constituted, nnd it!! officNs are installed. Tbt Dis

pen,..ation h:tqng hrcn surrendered, the ufficel'l! wlw acted nndcr th:n h:IVe 
no lon{fer any authority to ;tn, anti the new ufliccrs mnnnt act as <;ucb, until 

in~tallc!l. Having no ollil't·rs, it c:~nnut act as :L lodj.;t'. 

Thf' authorittt•s l!U>.tain this Jltl>'itiou. The C011Httulions or the Gr;rnd 
Lmlged ,,r Ohio, Kentucky, lmllltn:l and Ncbr~sl;a, cxpn·s~ly tlu·lurl' that 

uo lodg-1' i>i authorized to cmnmenru work under Its l'!tarter uutil tlw ufltccr" 
have bePn regularly inHallod. 

•· After a rlnrter is jrrJnted tn a lo<l!!e prC\'JOUdy WfJrktng undf'r a <li.;
pcn~:uiun, it c.:;lllnOt work. m· even 1ncet ~s n lotl!{t', until IL ~~~~ l~<·eu r~~u-
1.nly conbtitutro and it.> ntlicl'rs iu~ta.lled.'' [Geo. \Y. Cha"'''·l 
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"1\ cannot do twything as a lt~clge until constitute~! and its officers installed." 
[Finlay l\1. King.] 

" Afirr a dispensation lw~ h<'cn returned to the GmndLodge, :mel a chnrtcr 
j!rantccl, a loclgc cannot 11ork until the officers arc instulled." [Hob. Mnrris, 
3 '\m. F. M. 171.] 

•· \ new lodge, aflcr having its charter granted, cannot confer degrees 
until the nlliccrs arc re~ulnrly installed." [W. B. lJubbarcl, 1853.) 

" \ t this point'" (the ro'tnrn of their Dispens:ltion and petition for a ch:ntrr) 
"thur work u.~ lllt~dw· ~~ .wvwndrd, until their ch:mcr ha~< been issne1l, thur 
lr~d,!.!• drill! ron.~titutnl !ltlll it.f •!flictr.< inslalkd.'' [Chas. \V. Moore, Pocket 
Tn·~tlu Boarcl p. 5:1.} 

1 !iud no authority for the oppositr doctrine. I have cliscussed this snhjcct 

more at length thau it" importance m:~y seem to dcmanrl, from the fact, that 

the O(IJlUSite prarttce h:ul to sonll' extent J>re ,·ailrcl in this State-a pr3cticc 

sustained in my opinion ne1thcr by principle nor authority. 

2. A brother ,.jsiting a lnJ.(!;c has a ri~ht 10 sc~e their charter before he 

suhH1its himself to cx;unination. 

:J. A man who has lost his right hand cannot hr mrulo a mason. 

•1. The ballot should not br 11ns.;;,t•d without a report from a committee of 

inquiry. If the committt•r unrc:u;onably dl·lay their report, the proper cour!:\c 

is to <hschargc that cosmnmec from further consideration of the petition, 

and rcf,·r it to a new commiucc. 

5. The Grauel Masll•r ha~; no pow£>r to gmnt a dispensation to a lodge tn 

hury a Follow Craft with ma~onic hun(lrs, a.~ it is expre~sly forbidden by tho 

C:on,titution of the Grauel Lodge. [Cons. Pnrl V, Sect. 7.) 

11. \ candirl:tte is n'jrrtrd ; the Master and Wnrdens heing unwilling 

tu rc·c•ommeu<l him to anr•thrr lorlg•', ltc is rcturnetl to the Gmnd Serrl'lnry 

n.s n•jcl'tcd. At the rn~uing annual election, :1 nrw Master and new \\'nrd .. us 

arl' Pkctcd, who or,. willing to recommend the candiclate to another lodge. 

1 1lccirlcd that they cnnhl nnt do EO without a new petition to their lodi!ll nnd 

hnllot thrrron; and that, then, sf he should bo rcjr~ctml, they co11ld rerommcnd 

him :t~ if he had nc1'cr l .. ·cll rl'lumctl as rejectt'd . 

•· .\ c-andidate lhing in a town where th<'re is no lodge is rejected, and 

the (;wncl Secretary noti[l(·ci of hi~ rejection. ,\fterw:wls a lodge is collsti

tull"d 111 the town where he rest de~. If he 1lesircs to petition again, hr must 

pr~sc·nt hi;. petition to the lodgP. "hieh r<>Jecwd him. [Cons. Part I, Art. 

:1, Sc!l". ':.!.] But that luclc:o can recei,·e it only by the permission of the IICW 

loclge. [Cons. Pan I, Art. :l, Sec. 5. 

K :'>lasons working untlcr tlil!pt·nsation, rcm:tin members of their rrsrwr:iyo· 

lodges. 
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!l. .\ lodge U. D. hns the same territorial jurisdiction as a chartf'red 

lodge; and therefore has exclusive jurisdiction in the town where it is 
l<X':ltcd. 

10. \Vhen a member of a lcxhro is tTied for any otli•nce and acquitted by 
the lodge. the complainant may appeal to the Grnnd Lod:;re. 

This is one or the decision~ of Grand Master Hubb:nll, \\hi c.-It WCTt: 
approHxl hy this Grand Lodge in 1855. 

11. 1\o person but the :\faster. or a \Varden of a lodge U. D. can open 

such locl~rl'. The provision in our Constitution which is said to :uuhoriz•' a 

Pa~>t l\h::.tcr in thr ahsence of tho l\Iastcr and \YarJcns, to open thro lodge, 
does not :q•ply tr> lntlgcs U. D. 

1·> A petition canuot he rrceivecl at a ~rccial communication, without a 

dispens~tiun; but in the contingeucymcnrioncc.l in Partl\' , Art. Ill, Sec. J, 
of tho Con,Litutiun, tt ba/lul may be had at n special mectin)X. 

13. A member in arrears nf duos applies for a dimit. Tho lud)Xc by 
mte, dirc~ts tho l:>ccrotary to give him a dimit on payment nf dut•s. Tho 

dues arp not paid; the dimil is uoL giYen. H as tlte Brother a right to vnto 
in that Jo,J~rc? 

ArtS. Helms. He remains a mc::m!Jer until he actually receives his dimit. 

The prucPcrling-s of tho lodqc> were> somewhat irregular. The lod~c> >'houltl 

Jta,·o postponrd oct ion upon the rcqu~t until the Jues werf' paitl. Snll more, 

ought the applicant to have paid his dues, hr:Jin·e he asked for a dim1t. 

I I. Can a '\Yar.l•'n llre.~itlc an•l open the lodge in presence ,,f th•J .:\la.~ter! 
An5. Nut o~ ll •lrdm: hut the Master nuy call upon any BrotiJL' r to pre

side in lti.• pr •• • 1 ~~,and 11111/1.1' l1i.• t!,rrc!J,,,, he Ul'ing responsible fur all that 

j,. dono, 111 tho t<:um• manner as if lw were actually in the chair. 

Jj, It hcct11llt·» known tu a lO<I:r•. that a tucmber of another lodge, re~iding 
within its juri::;tltction, lx>romc:; lia!JJe to charges for unmasonir cunJuct. 
"'h:ll it~ the dmy of that lodge! 

Ans. It !<hnt'lt! complain to the lodge of which the accust'd is a tuo·m!Hir; 

nurl then, if that lud:,:e rc•fu!ies or ncglcrts to procP.cd again;;t him, it sJwuld 

proceed tu try him itself. The loclgc which first commenced prorc~.!ings, 
woulr!Jt:l\'1' juri~:>dit•l ion of tho case. 

10. \Vithin what Inuits docs a Judge h:wo penal jurisdiction 1 

.4.1tY. ]t,. geographical juri~tlic tion extend::; hal l' way to the nenrc·:;t lmlge 

in th is State, in ovory direction. In other words, any particular placJ is 

ut1dcr tho jurist.lieti(ln of the nearest Judge in the St;~te. This is the jurill

diction of lot.lges li1r all purposel! except the udmission of candidates. Bta 
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a lotlge has penal jurisdiction over its own mcmben>, whcrc,•er they may 

rcsiclc. 
li. A petition is rc>ccivcd anrl referred to the invCI:Itigating committee. They 

ast•l'rtaiu that the cantlitlatc '""' alteady hecn rejected in another lotlgo. The 

<·ommiuce should rrport that the lodge has no juril>diction over the petition. 

The lod,!!'e has no rie;ht to hallot upon it, nut OH:n for the purpose of 

reject inn. 

ltl. fu this State a lodg, r.annot uc upenecl unless its charter is present, 

whatever may bo the ru lo iu other jurisdictions. [Cons. Part V, Sec. 11.) 

I!J. \Vhcn a c,1nclitlatu J'l'~idinf! in 11 town in which there is a Lodge 

prrso·nts his petition to another Lodge, he should prtsent with it the consent 

of the Lodge in his O\\ n town. 11' a petition is prr!>Cnted unaccompanied by 

such !'On~ent, the I~oclgc shoulcl not receive and rcter the petition, but lay h 
on the table until the requi::~itc• pcrmcssiort is obtain!'d. 

:w. Soi'Clral cases ha,·c O<'l'Urrt•<l to raise the question •• \Vhat is rl pmpcr 

o•oursc lor a lodge to pursue whc•n objections arc made to o. c;llldiclate alter 
nccrptanrc and uefurc iuitiatinn !" 

Th o• lir~t case was one in wluch such circumstances came to light concern

in~ thl• randidate as to t:tll~l' all the lodge to ohjc('l to him. and the question 

was merely as to the J11rm c•f prorectling. J, following the authority of 

f'harlms \V. :'\Ioore, (than whnru there is no more correct expositor of 

masuurc law on this coulincut) dircctecl tla:lt on a member's objecting tO tho 

initiatinn of the cancli<latc·, lao should give his reasons; that the matt.er 
should hr then refcrn•ll to u. Committee of Jnvc>sti~tion to ex:nninc the 

char:tc~; that if they reported tll:ttthe charges \\l~re ~>ustaioctl, they should 

al~o report a resolution dcclartn!! him rejected ; then if the lodge bJ a major 

\'Cite acrepto·d their repl•rt, anti adopted the resolution, he is thereby rejected, 

n~o; fully as if be had lwt>u rrjl't:tc·d on the original ballot. If a 111ajority uf the 

lnclge vote that the charges :.~rc not sustained, tho vote of acceptance remains 

uurcvo:rsed. 

Sl'c Moore's Freemason's Magazine, vol. ll, pp. 28!1-202, and \'OI. 13, pp. 

JiO-Ii:J. The s:nnc vi;•w:; \\'<'rll tal\en by the G. L. of l\lich1gan IR5i; 
by G. L. of Illinois u;;,7; I 'nm. For. Cor. of Texa:; t858; hy G. L. or 

Ark. lb.lil; and by Smtth, c:. !IL of G. L. of Ark. !856. 

The next case that occutn•cl w:cs this. Before the meeting, n member of 

the loclg-r, who could not hl' prc•scnt. made known his objecuons to tho 1\la~ter. 

Tho \la»ter was IIIIC'Xpr!'lrcllv ubsl'nt nnd wns um1ulc to communicate with 

tl11• lotl,gc or nny mcltllwr. At the meeting, tho IJallot wns paFsed and tltP 

cand~tl:ct~ accepter!. At the ncxL rneeting the \faster >.tated, that objection 

having been made he could not initiate the candidate. 
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This led me to re-ex:~mino tho whole question, and to change my l"icws 

\"Cry materially. I directed the M:uttcr to state in openl<)(lgo and have entered 

on the record, that objectiun to the initiation of the candid:lle having been 

made to him and persisteri in, the candidate is therefore rejected. I requested, 

however, that an appeal from this rlecision ~houl!l be taken to the Grnnd 

Lodge, that thP. quel!tion may be authoritotivcly settled. I arlnptcd thc view 

that any member of the Lodge may object to the candidate nt any time before 

init iation, anti that !Jy such objection he is a.s effectually rejected, as if he 

had been black-balled on the ballot . This view is sustain(•d by W. 13. 

Hubbard, (see Proc. of Maine G. L. for 18;;5, pp. 48, 51, 52, 96,) Rob. 

Morri~, Grand !\foster of Dist. Col. 1855, G. L. of D . C. 1857, P hilip C. 

Tuck<•r, Com. For. Cor. of "Xew York Jt'!;;O, G. L. of Kentucky 1813, and 

the G. L. of Tt•xas 1857 and 1858. 

Ancler.-un. G. M. of I llinois, in 1858 hcltl that" wl1cn ohjcctions nrc made 

after lmllot, a vote of two thirds should he rcqnircd to withhold ''hat the 

unanimous bal lot entitled tn" nnd ho wa11 sustaine!l by his Orand Lodge. 

But in l8J7 tlw same G. L. clcC'Iarecl by r1•solution, that 111 suc-h cases il is 

for Ull' Af11sta to decide whuthor tile candidate shall !Jc initiated or not. 

Chase in his Digest (p. 2 18) sa.ys "If a mocnbc~ object any time before 

initiation, it bars the progress of the candidate. He is not reiJuircd to gi1·e 

re3Rons, but if he uoes, the lodge mtly judge of their validity, and if a 

majority dt•ern them invalid he is hound to withtlmw the objection ." 

One object of the TC'<)nirf•d H'crery and un:mimlly of the ballot is to preserve 

tho harmony of the Lodge. Each ntc~tnher mu1-t answer to his own conscience 

for his usc uf it. If a member conscientiously exercises his right to reject 

any c:~ndidate nu om• can compl:lin. A man nhjcctinnablu to any member 

cannot be fr•rccrl upon tho lodge. lt is, thercli•re, difficult to perceive why 

unannnity is nut as desirahlc and c~ntial nt the time of the initiation of a 

c:lndidate, ns at the time c>f tho ballot. The llrinciple which underlies the 

unanimous b:~llot, if earned out, would rrject a eanclidato, who is objected 

to, at any time before he enters the portals of the lo!lgc. 

Th!! third case wa;; this. In one of our cities there arc two lntlges, one 

of Jllilny years stnnding, the other quite young. In the nl.'w Joclge, a canrii

datl.' was ktllutcd fur and acccptctl. Def11re thl time arrhcd for hts initiation, 

iL wail allcgt!d that he had hceu rcjecwcl by the other lodge, bl'fure the 

exi::.tcl'cc !If the new lodge. This was a caso in which, if the a!IClgation 

was true, the new l.ndgQ had no jurisdiction :md l.'ould not take the l'ourse 

adopted in either of the other case», bPrausc it lwd no right to rrjr'Cl him. 
But by the rec-ord he is accepted. Jf tho alleg:ltion of n former reJection is 

f.'llse, the recorrl is right; if it is trne, the lodge had no right to b:~llot at all 
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1111 the petition. The final actiun of the lodge depends on the truth of that 
;tllegatinn. 1 gaYe, as in my opinion, the proper court'e to pnn;ur, that the 
lotlge .~lwultl rtCOIISIIII't·fhr ballol, refer the matler to a committee tu n~ccrtain 
if he had hrl'n rejected, alld if they found he had, that they should r<'port, 
that tlu• lud:zt•, having 110 jurisdiction, the petition shoulrl not be recei,·ed, 
but should lie returuc,J to the canditlatc. In 110 other method, could. the voto 

of acreptnncc be propctly annulletl, and tho proper action taken. 

Aft<'r careful examination of tho authorities, ami much consideration, I 
ha,·e come to the conl'l usiun that '' hrn any ohjcctions to a candidate are made 
known aftPr acceptance and hcfuro initiatinn, the proper rourse is In rccon
si:.lcr the ballot, dctcrrninc the truth of the alleged objec·tions if the reasons 
ne gi,·cn, and then cli~pn~c of tho case, u:. if no Lallot had been taken. 

I am :owntt' that it lt:os bern staleld, (in general terms) hy many masonic 
writers uf high authority, that a hallot cannot be reconsidered, by a. \'Ole of 

lhr l(l{)c;-e. 

ln rcgunl to an Ut(((II'Oroblc h:•llot this is true. A reconsideration cun l1o 
mnvetl ouly hy on~< who voted with the prrvailing party. ]n C:ISC of a rejec
uuu. till' IH'!!O!Iive pn•,:ub. But the ~l:tster docs not know and m3sonically 
(nnnot know how any mcmlwr YOll'd. Hcnrc he cannot know thnt thr mover 
lto.s the right to 1nakc the rnvtiun. Again tho ballot isnnt determined by a 

majorit~·· If a sin:!l'' member ,·ntes in tho negative he prevnils. It is 
unm:1.sonir to accrpt a cnntlidatc when il i::o known that a single member 
nhjccts to it, if that TDl'nohcr doc:; all that is Tl'IJuired of him. When he has 
\'otcd in the ncgath·r he· has dune his duty ; and when the Lodge has separa
t,.ol, he is not railed. upon to do anything further. He may not be present :It 

the ncxtlllf'f•ting,lta,tn~ nntl'ason to expN·t the subject \\ill be again before 
tht• L01l~r. _\ ncl lu' m3y justly rompl:tin if the action is suh~t'quently 
n·,·en,,.d wathuut his knowkdgL', as, if he hall known it, he could haxe 

)ITCH11tCd it. 

OnlHinciplc, parli(lmcntnry uud masonic therefore, as well as authority, an 
uuf:!,·urablt~ halluL ramwl be Tccon~idcred. 

Thc;;r• rt·:t-ons do no~ apply tu t hi' rcconsidt•ration of a fnvorahle bt11lot. If 
a c•autlidatc is uc<:cpwcl, e1•ery mumher present m11sL have voted for him. The 
~l:J~ter, thurcli1re, tnn~L know whether tho Jll'rson m:1.king the motion tore
cou;;id~r, votPtl wtth the pre,·aihng party. And a person who •:otrs f;worably 

cannot Cl!lll]'laiu if the action of thu lorl~o h;~s been rc1·crsed in his absence, 
bcr.anse it' he had bcl"n present lu: coulcl not h(l.ve prevented it. Nu one of 
the objccuons to recon~i<Jcring an unf:l\'Orahlo ballot ;1pply to the rcconsitler

ntiun nf a t:norablc ballot. 
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Masonic writers in discussin~ the question of reconsiderang the ballot, 

have, almost without exception, had their auention callecl lo unfavorable 

ballots. 
Charles "r· Moore in his Di!.(rst of .l\lasonk' Law says a hullut (·nnnot be 

reconsiderell : but the context shows that he ts speaking of unf:worahle 

ballots. 
!\lackey in his ;\Ja,..nnic Jurisprudence a,·owedly discusses rccun.,ideratioa 

of rejections. 
Chase's D1gest is to tho same point and ~;o are all the easel! whir·h he t·ites. 

ln fine, all the ra~;~s which I ha,·c been ahle to find (includmg some twt'h·e 

in l\Iooro's ill:~qazinc) with two exc·rptiou~, nrc cast¥! of l'l'J"Cliuns. The 

decision of any case a\'ails as an authority no further than tlw powt actually 

decided iu the <·asc : and n Jeci~ion that a 111 gal we bollot caunot be rccousicl

ercd, b not a decision that no hollut can be. 

One of the rxceptions \\US a decision by that dn;tinguished ma~oni<' jurist, 
\-Villiam B. Hubbard, thcu G. M. uf Ohio. Jlc dct'ided that :c jt1c·omM• 
ballot rna y be rccomsiderecJ. .\nd that dcci3ion has appa rcntly been approved 

by th is Gr:md Lodge. [Sec Procccdiug-s lur 1855, p. 5 1.) 

The other exception wns a decision by Charles ,V. l\loorc. It is found 

in Yol. 7 of his :'>Iag:lZine, p. :!31, and also in the Mysllc Circle, Jl· 2\12. 
Tho case wa~ briefly this. A c'andidate was balloted li>r and ac:ct•pted. Tt 

was afterward, intimated to his friends that he woulcl not be pcrmittccl to 

r eceive more than one degree. Thereupon, his friends bclicviu~· that his 

introrlucuon mi:!ht pmrlucc di:;c-ord in the Lmlgc, for the purpose• uf pn·scn-

ing h:mnony, ,,,o,·cd that the uallut he rcconsiclcrcrl. lt wns unauimuusly 

reconsidered, unci a motion to permit the candidat~ to withclraw his Jletiriun 

was adopted unanimously. 

In dt::-cussing thi:s case ~loorc says he sees " nothin;..: posllivr·ly im•gular 
in the proeectl111g:s of the Lodge." He would not hil\'C moved a n·f•on,uler.t

tion of tho ballot. " That is a matter nut to be rccunsidl'red, r•xr:cpl fur 

prc~sing rea.~ou,, if at all." "B• .. •11lt it rruulrf sum to •crtrrrmlthr i'!''''' Jr•:C 

thut tlu lodg" had unr.rpcrtrrl/y brt 11 pat i11 pu.H<·ssirm of in.Jimmtliwr in nlotion 

to tlr•· mutlida/t, tt:lurh, if prwiau.~l!J /.-,wrQ/1 u:o11/d lwt•t• dtlllr![td tlw rrsu(t '?f 
tlct' ltGl/111." The inlcrcncu from til is language is, if the loc.IJ.tc du s unrx
peetcdly rccein· such information, a recon~icleration of thc hall(Jl is proper. 

'Vben the h:tllot is reeotu::idrred it gi\'l'~ opportunity fc,r furtlH•r in\'L•stiga
tion. In the last ca~c subntittod to nw, tltc Lodge hacl a \·oro on tls record, 

a01l a petition on it! filrs \\ hich it bad no right to ha\'C there. lt must get 

rid of both. They cannot reverse tho vote. They ha\'C no right let do that. 

And I confidently aesert the only regular and parliarncntar) mctlcod of doing 

2:i 
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what it was thPir duty to do is hy reconsideratiOn. It has ucen (;'\lggestcrl 
that the vmc mi,:rht he rcsrintl11l or tmnullcd. Dut rcsrin~ing i~ merely 
recon~idcring "ith something cl~e added to it. lL is merely calling the same 
thing by :1110thrr name. Tic·:tlly ony prorr~s by which a ballot i;; rr1erst•tl, 
or annulll'rl, iuclmlos a reconsideration. "'by then, not do directly, "hal is 
done indirl'ctly ' E1·ery other dt•libcmtil'o body "rmltl proceed directly to 
recon~idcr, in doin~ just what tho lorlge de!lirrd nnd intender! to do. The 

distinction hl'lween rcconscderiug n Jm•oraU• ballot :md rccon!lidcring an 
tmfiJromM ballot is as wiclc~ as brtwecn right :lllel wrong, ancl thero is no 
Jea•on \\hy tho rlistinction should not he recognized. 

Tlw fri'<JUPIIt clwngc of nllieers i11 suborclinll.lc lodges is em evil. I sratcoly 
know of a poslli11n in which cxpcril'ncc i~; !lO nccc;:~:try for him~elf, and so 
useful to nthl'N :~s 111 tho Master uf :1. lotl~t' . I would reft!r to the remarks 
upun this ~>nhje·rt hy th" District Deputy Crand 1\Iaster of tho third District 
in his report (>f last year. Let that portion of his report be read in the lodge 
at en.1ry annual mct'ling, 111111 pn'viou<..[y to the election of officers. 

I fear, too, the pr::tctit•c of e:IC'rtionr<'ring for office h:tti crept into sorno of 

our lodg•·"· Xo masonic position should c,·rr be sought for; and tf con

fcrrc~ un~ought, it. should ho dt·clinf·d only for the nwst pres .. ing reasons. 
I I nest if 1 hl' Brethren discon•r that any per:<on is cndea,·oring to work 

himself into :ney po!>itiun, they will ~o cficctually put tho mark of the~ir 
disapproh:ttion upnn him, that the• utt!•tnpt will ne1·<'r be repeated. 'Ye ha\o 
all dcrlnn·tl Ileal we ~olicitccl the J•Ti,·ilcgrs of masnnry for oo mercenary 
moti1c, hut frnm a dt:sirc of knowlerl~e and a ~,;inccre wi>'h of being ~pn·irca

ble tu our f..:lluw e·rcatu rr.;;. Let this on!r bo rcmPmborc•i ; and let ns ever 
be auienatt•cl hy tho cle~ir!J of reflect in~ crctlit upon the polc'ition we nrr called 
upon ro m·enpy, rather than of gaining credit uecause we or.cupy that 
position. 

AnotiH'r ~ource nf thngrr to nur lustit uti on is the c.lisclnsiug llU( of the 
Jndg•· of what ltas hccu sai•l and clune m the lodge. Xot CYcn an echo should 
hP allowNl to pa,,. the outer dccor nf the• ](l()gc. In one iut.t:lnce, :111 indiH·rccl . 

thon~h WC'II·ml'aniug hroth••r, g:11e such information ton. ]'(•jeclt'<l candidate, 
thlt he CIHcclnt•nced an a!'linn f>H sbucler against a member of the lodge, for 
rrmarks, wloie~h hr supposed wcrn mode in the Lod~rc. Happily, he mistook 
the pcr~on wlw made the ofl'cnsive remark, and the suit was rliscontinneel. 
\Vhat a tcrrihlc disgrarc it would be to have such a cru.c tried in our courts! 
\Yo ha'' '' no shield :1.gainst such ,·cx:uions but onr fidel ity to onr obligations 
to each ocltcr. ~\s :1 briJlh(•r \·a lues the h:trmony of the craft, let the procced

iu!!:~ nf hi- lcul~e he locked in a fahhl'ul breast. .\ l'iol:uion or our rules in 
this respect should not be suffered 111 go unpuni .. hcd. 

2!) 
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But the chief source of danger to us, is a too rapid increase in our numbers. 

"'c fear nothing from wit!lout. All our dan:tcr is from within. ~ln~onry 

has stood the test of ages, and the waves of persecution which han: 11eat 
against her havo only established he r on a surer foundation. Her strcn:;:th 

and support depend on Lhc eltaracl.cr of those who uphold her. How closely 

then should we scrutinize the character of tl,o5c who seck admission among 

us. Our strengllt depemls not on the <JUOIIftf!J Lut tho qualify of our nwmhcrs. 
One unworthy member casts aLlot on the whole fraternity. One mJs·shaped 

stone mars the t~ymmetry of Lhc whole temple. One d(•fccLive )'illar may 
cause the ruin of the whole edifice. Xonc of us h;nc filrg-olten the watl of 

anguish, which went up from e\·ery New England town, a little more than a 

year ago, when that terrible calamity occurrctl in that young but hu~Sy City 

in our mother commonwealth. A single pillar, litir without, but UIIMIIJncl 

and defective within, gave way, and in a moment that •·a'-t structure ''a" a 
mas:, of ruin, burying beneath it tlte mangled forms of tho~c whom it ~houltl 
h:n c supported and protect ee l. Let thi~ be a Jesson to u3, that cn·ry new 

member should be a pillar of adamant to our institution, gi,·ing w;ty to nu 

pressure from within or without: that we should not contcut oorsclres with 

a fair outside, but examine his internal qualificati<Jn:~ and &ulfcr no thw or 

dt•fcct to escape U31 else he may prove unable to support the character of our 

ordm·, and invoh·o himself ancl us in one cotnmon ruin. The fb.thcr:~ under

stood tbis, and gnverncd tltcmschrs accordingly. 

In 1601, the Grand )[a::-u•r of Xew liamp~Shire saicl :-

" \Vben u Uruther i3 desin>U to prop0$1l n J;PIItll'm:an to ho mncle a um•nn, h~J 
muRt not IJc inllucuced IJy per.uunl 11101ivc·~, uur the llcndit nf the fu1ul~ 11f th~ 
Loll~e. llc u•u•t not only know uo hurmuf hi111, hnliiiU~tul,,ulut~l.v knnw him to 
be a virtuuu~ nml pious man, guilty of no IUl'·lll ucthm; not (If u tlouhtful ch.lnJttcr, 
!Jut 1mtumlly hcnc\·oleut, iutlthtriuu,, tetupcrutc nml ccououural " 

The next year, that Gr-Jnd Lodge eslabll,;hcd the following form nf tc

commendution :-

" \Vc arc induced to make this rccnn llll~nJatiun from 11 long nuJ. iutimatl' ac
quttinlancl' \\ ith the cam.lhlatc, l,uuwiug bi111tu be a\ irtuouo; uml uooml 111:011, tl.,aliug 
upnn honor: nut 11f a doubtful character, IJuL naturally llehc"llcot, indu~triun•, tel>l
perate and ecuno~>~ical; a supporter of Govcrnuwut anti a lov('r of the U•t·ful nrLS 
uuc.l•cicnco.>S; 11 go•nllelllllll with whom we .•lmultl h~ proud Ill :t~-.(>ciute; \\lin, frmn 
p~r~nual kuuwlcd:.:c, we bPiiHC will cheerfully conform to our rules uml uoukc uu 
~~~~fnl auu houorulJie Jnembcr of thu fraternity." 

The Tyler of our Lodges is charged to suffer none to pass but surh :t<~ are 

duly qualifiecJ. ln your admi~sion of candiJatcs, see to it Brethren, that you 

cause him to sulfur no one to plss buL such a:> are really and Indy qualified. 

Gunrd well your outer door! 

Our sister Grand Lodge of YermonLitas just bern c:~llctl upon to mourn 

the decease of her ~L 'V. Grand ~laster, Philip C. Tucker, wl10m she has 

so 
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houorcd w1th liftecn successive elections as her supn•me heat! . Dut he 

belonged not to Vermont. The ''hole Fraternity claim him. .\.pillar of 
our Tcmp!IJ has falleu : a great light has been extinguished. " But thn' 
dead, he yet speakcth." Hit~ scrvi<"cs in tho cause uf masonry will lung 
survive him. Let his end remind ue that 

"---our hearts thou~h .sltiUt an.! bra,·c, 
~till like muOied drums ;m• hentiug; 

Funeral nturclws to th~ l;lllVo!. " 

BnETHRF'l : ' Vhilc no alhtsious of a partisan character arc either desira
ble or 10 bo p~Jrmitl('d, I shoultltlcem my duty e"ai!Nl or neglcctc!l, rlid I not 
call to minrltbc· oleploraole coudi1inn of onr L1•Ju,•cd country. The portentous 
cloud:! which ha,·c been lowering tlarlc in our horizon, ha,·c at length hurst 
upon our Janel in th11 dl·~nlating storm 1>f ci\il war. The roll of the drum, 
the shrill rrute of tht• fit\.•, am! tho he:wy tramp of armed men nrc heard in 
our streets. \\'" o.lmo,..t listen tn hear the thundering of cannon, the tread 
of hostile armies, and the din of a cnntlict between brothers, enrlearc,l to 
earh uthr>r hy a douhlc Lie, common do·scent, ~nd the bono Is of our fr:ucrnity. 
Dnt our tluties cannot he winkc~<l out of sight, nor evaded. On the very 

tlorc~hold of masonry, we arc t.:lugltt th;Jt our duties n~ nn•sons will not 
interl\•re with the dt1t.iel1 we owll to onr country; dmt we arc to be quiet :lnd 
peacenhle citizens, true to our go,ernment and just lo our country; that we 
:ore not to couuten~nce dislnyalty or rebellion, but patiently to ~;ubanit to 

h·gnl autJwrity. E:.pccially is this our duty in tins lnucl and unrler this 
t(OYernmcnt so wellr.alculared to develop our Institution. Our duties to each 
•llher as 10asous aro' high and holy; but we have hi;;-hcr anol hu!icr d tJties 

than even these. When ou r country IS iu danger, our 1luties as P.\TRIOT:, 

rtse superior 10 tho::.c as 1\lAso:ss. l.lut iu the impendin..{ conflict, uur unties 

a~ ma~nus arc incre:tscd. Those of our urothcrhuod who rush tu ::tnns in 
1hc dcfo·ncu of f:ovemmeut, am\ to put dow11 robellion, must ever remember 
that the sofl Nice of mercy should be he:ml and hec.!ed e"en in the wild rush 
of contending anuiLI'. ln tho very din of the conflict, aud especially itt the 
hour of VICtory, the appeal or a brother should nut be disro:;anled. And 
those who take no actual part on the Jicld, must make the wives ani! children 
uf the ah::oent the obJCCt::o of their must fraternal care; must see to 1t, that all 
i::, done that can be done to alleviate anti soften the horrors of war. 

l\lay the Supremo Grand Master above, if eonsistcnt with his holy will, 
so order thin;;s, that. peace may be soon restored amon~ us, that our coun1ry 
may again resume her march in powor am! (JTOSperity, with not a sin~le St.'lr 
I.Jiuttcd from her banner, nor a. single stripe erased; and espcc1ally, tklt thts 
cxpenmenL of a free ~:.ovcmrncnt, to which the eyes of the opprc~cd in the 

lH 
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whole world arc so anxiously lnokin~r, may not be marle an i.~tnominiou::: 
failure by tho insane folly and madness of those whose solemn duty it is to 
maintain it in its integrity. 

JOSIAH II. DRUJ\DIOND, Grand Na.<trr. 

The Grand :\1nstcr·s Address, on motion of R. \V. Edward 

P . Burnham, wns referred to the Committee on Doings of the 
Grand Otncc•rs. 

R. W. Jo:-cph Co\·ell, for the Committee on Uufinished 
Business, submitted the following Report:-

1:\ CRA:>W LODGE OF l\1.\l~E, } 
l'IAlW~IC 1-f.uL, Portlaucl, May 7, ISGI. 

Thu !:>tantlin:; Couuuittec· mo l 'nfinisiH'tl Business, o~k lc:wc to report. 

In urclc•r that ~uch su l ~•·•·ts may nw~ivl' nllcntion as uppP~r to rcrtuirc tlw cou

sidcratiou of thi< c;rancl Lotlgc, your <:onuuiu~c have cnucavorecl tu bring forward 
ullmuttcrs uot lwrctofon1 <li>~po.-w<l of. 

Proceedings of th~ (;rand J.oolgu fur 181i8. 

f>ng1' lO!l. Two Hcsnll'cs ''hirh alluclc to dimits, ha,c uot bPen publc,hccl 
the pa•t two years. 

10!). Ou motion hy Uro. flcll, the Re:olve npprupri;1ting ouc huudrrd 

dollar• \Iii> laitl un the table uutil the ne.\.t commUJlicatmu, toothiu!; Ita\ iu~ 
bo•cu h"nnl of it ~iuce, "I' iuli•r that it has <lied a naturul death. 

l I I. A tuolion tu:ult' hy Bro. Ournham 1n1s refcrretl to the conuuittct• 
on pnhli•••tiou, to "" reportl-rl 1111 nt the nc\1 cowmuuir:uinu. 

Proccc,lin.;i of the <:rand Lo.l~c for 1~:>9. 

l':H(o !l;;. l uit<••l f.01lgc '\o. 8, to report lh~ir nction Lo tlu· nc\1 communica
tion ,,f tlw tir:uul Lodge. 

Procc.,diu~s of till' t:raucl J.o.l;;c 1560. 

P;~;;c 9!1. Th,, l)i~(ll'Jt<atious of .\far~h River LO<lgc aud Drc;:~lcn LO<lgo con
timwd to tlu~ COIII!uuuication ~oudilionally "s per n•solvcs. 

It 

10·1. l'rt•amhll! aucl Hcsolntiun, offered b) JL '"· Bro. l'n•lrlo, referred 
to COIIlluiii('C ou ~la"ouic Jnrispruclcncc. 

llU. H e'uh·l' ollercd by Bro. ll oiJ~n was ndopted, but not carried into 
ctlcrt . 

I ll. RPport of the J). D. G. :\[nstcr of the first llistri cl iu relation toiJal
lottiug, n•li~rrcd to Llll! comcnittco on lllasouic J uriSJlroclencc. 

114. H1·~ul vc rt!lnting to a Lo1lge rloing 11 ork prior tu its oriiccrs being 
indtallt•d, wari rdi.lrrctltu the cornutittee on ~lusouic J uri•prudcncc. 
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Proccc•lin~;~ of the Grnn<ll.odgo 1860. 

I'ngc~ 114 nucl U 5. Rc8olves in regard to tl•e lli8tory of l\lnsonry in l\fninc. 

Pu~•· 115. Propnsctl anl()mlmcnt of the constitution offered by Bro. 1\Turruy, 

referred to the ronuuittcc nn AmendmenL,. 

.. 

.. 
117. The Re<olutinn• rf'lutiog to the ~orth American l\Jasonie Con~e·~, 
(~cc pa~e3 of Proe.-e.ling«, 7!, 96, nod 117,) nlso Appendix, Po!c -t5. 

117. Resolutiot1 oflur<'tl by Bro. E. A. Chadwick, in 1859, pngl'!l 40, 

<II, rcfurrcd to tlti> Gram! Looge. 

Png11 118. Tyoi~Ul, thuttht• Lotl~o~cij in Portla tl<l be requested to mal•c nrrnnge

mcu\ij to exen•plify till.' wurlc in the severa l degrees. 

lltl. Rc•nhc--" that ramlidates from lowni where no Lodge e:ti~l~, be 

pt•rllliltc•l hl n(lply to an) twighboriog Lodg<", pnl\ ided tltpy do not pass 11 
Lotlge without it~ ron•cnt"-wa~ referred to thi~ Grund Lodge. 

120. :\rnendment to tht• constiullion, rcfcrrcJ. to the comntittec on 

Amend111cnts. 

All of which is respectfully sulnnitted. 

JOSEI'II ('0\'ELL, ~ 
H. C. LOVELL, Committee. 
JOH:\ F. 11.\RJUS, 

On motton of R. W. John J. Bell, 

l'oted, That the report be re-com mitted, with instructions 

to rrport reference of the several subjects w appropriate com

millccs. 

R. " . Samuel Dorr presented a petition signed by D. W. 
'\\ ch~tcr and twelve others, of Castine, praying that the Char

ter ol Huncock Lodge may be restored to them ; which was 

referred to the Committee on Dispensations and Charters. 

R. W. E lihu B. Averill presented the petition of Simeon 

1\tndgctt and others, praying for a D ispensation authorizing 

them to form a L odge in Abbot, to be called Mount Kinco 

L odge' ; which was referred to tile Committee on Dispensa

tions ond Charters. 

Bro. Averill also prc~entcd copies of proceedings of Ply
month L odge in the case of Linnrens ·Morse, and of P enobscot 

L odge in the expulsion of John Safford and W. S. Cilley; 
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which were referred to the Committee on Grievances and 
Appeals. 

Bro. Goltlermnn presented a copy of proceedings of Tyrian 
Lodge, in the case of James W. Chaplin; which was referred 
to the Committee Oil Grievances and Appeals. 

R. W. Henry C. Lovell presented the petitiou of William 
Bacon and others, for the establ ishmcnt of a Lodge at South 
Windham ; also the Dispensatiou, Records, am.l other papers 
of Marsh Ri\•er Lodge, with a petition for a Charter; which 
were referred to the Committee Oil Dispensations and Char
ters. 

R. '\V. Edward P. Burnham presented his Report, as D. D. 
G. Master for the First l\Iasouic District, which was referred 
to the Committee ou Doings of the Grand Olllccrs. 

R. W. H enry C. Lovell presented his Report, as D. D. G. 
Master for the Third Masonic District, which was referred to 
the Committee on Doings of the Grand Oificers. 

The Dispensation of Ashlar Lodge, with Records, By-Laws, 
and a petition for a Charter, were presented by 13rn. Colder
man, and referred to the Committee on Dispens:ttions and 
Charters. 

R. W. John F. Harris, D. D. G. 1\I. for the Ninth l\Insonic 
District, preseuted his official Report, which was referred to 
the Committee on Doings of the Grand Officers. 

The GratHl Secretary presented the nppeal of Bro. Charles 
Sampson frolll decisions of the \V. Master of Portland Lodge, 
in the case of Bro. Daniel Randall i and a cop:,' of proceed
ings had in Phronix Lod ge, in the case of John [;-. l\lJlltken i 
which were rnferred to the Committee on Grievances and 
Appeals. 

The Grand Treasurer presented and read !tis anunal Report, 
as follows:-
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IN GRAND LODGE OF l\JAINB, l 
711ASONIO H ALr,, Portland, May 7, lSGJ. f 

The 't'rco~urcr, in coorarlinnrc with tho Constitution, herewith furnishes a Sllllo.'

fiiPIII uf his u~count for tho p:o•t yeur. accompanied by n list in detail. of the amount>< 
rccci,•cd and paid out, and on what account, witb I'Oncbcu for all di.sbur~cruenu;. 

Cash on b:tml n~ pt•r lasl report, 

Cn8b rcceiveJ th~ Itt~! year, 

Alllount di<hur~col II~ rer vouchers, 

Amount curried to Charity Fund account, 

$721.88 

3,137.97~ 

$3.835.85! 
2,800. 11 ~ 

636.00 

$3.436.11! 

Balance in Trea~ur), $399.7-l 

Jlc,p~ctfully •ubmilled, 
)lOSES DODGE, Grand Trtouttrtr. 

W h ich Roporr, OJJ motion of Dro. Preble, was referred to 
tlte Commi!tee ott F'inaucc. 

The Grand T reasurer reported, verbally, that agreeably lo 

lll<>trncttons he had procured a Gavel, whtch he presented, for 
rite usc of the Grand Lodge. The rcp~>lt and the Gavel were 

MCCJJted. 

R. W. Gilman Lougee, D. D. G. Mastct· for the E leventh 

.)Jasollic District, prcst.>ntcd his ofilcial Report, which was 

referred to the Commillcc ou Doings of the Grand Officers. 

Bro. C. C. Atwell pN.'scnted a )lemot'ial from Union Lodge, 

relative to the jurisrliction of subordinate Lodges, which was 

rcfcrrc<l to the Committee on ~fason ic J urisprudence. H e 

also prcscn.ed the By-Laws of Union Lodge, which were 

referred to a special committee, consisting of llro's Willwm 
P. Preble, Henry .\. 'Vyman, and D. S. Flaudcrs. 

Bro . .Asa Smith presented the By-La,~s of H oreb Lodge 

for approval, aml they were referred to the special committee 

on By-L aws. 

Bro. A. Goldcrman presented the oJiicial R epott of R. W. 
Daniel P. Atwood, 0 . D. G. Master for the Second l\lason.ic 
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District, which was referred to the Commiltce on Doings of 
the Grand Officers. 

'l'he Grand Secretary presentPd an epitome of the History 

of Bethel L odge, which was referred to the Committee on 
Masonic lJ istory. 

M. W. Freeman Bradford: for the Committee on proposed 

Amendments of the Constitution, suumittcd the followlllg 
R eport, viz:-

IS GRAND L')DGE OF ~!ATNE, ~ 

MAsO~tc llAr.L, l'ortlaud, ~lay 7th, ISGl. S 
Th•· Couunittco to wltolll wa~ rtf••rrt?u thP proposed nmendntents to the c .. u,tito

tion, lt.t vc ron~iJcrctl the ~:uue ami n•pon :-

Fir~t. to untl'n<l by ~lril;mg out nil of Hulo 7 on the 37th png!', nnd inserting thr· 
follnwing :-

Rut~ 7. When u 'l"<'~tiou is untlpr clebnlc' no tnotion ~hull he reel'ivcu cxrl•t>t to 

lay on the tuhlc, to <:ontlllit, to ;uucnd, or to podtpoue ; which utotion~ ~hull LHI<t! 

prec~tl••tw•l in tho ortl~r alwvt• nttn•ed. 

The only •liflcrcut"e hctween the propo;<el} rule and the one aM it now •tnntl~ 
con•i"H in tlw order in whidt the<~• 8l'\'Cr~l motiong shall be entt•rtaineu. II \\ill 

bl! con\ cnicnt tn prt•<iuing olliccr~ who nre uol com·er•o•n with parliatlll'ntar) Ia\\, 

We c 111 ~l'c nn ohj,•ctiull to the prt•po•l'll •·ltaugt•. 

Setotul, Tn >tri!<c out all of :-t•c. 2. nntl "" much in Sec. 3t.l. in .<\rt. 7, P~, l•t , 

Pngt! !I of the t"inle I Con•tituti•>n•) n• prnd.Je:! for the l n•tnllatiou of Ollirt•r" hy 
Pro~y. \\., rccmntn•·n•lthc foiiO\dug atiii'UJm~ut of :Section~ 2 and 3:-

S£~.;. 2. In cn•t• thP (;rand ""~ll'r l'let·t he ab;ent at the tinoe of in•tallation. he 

m.1y be tn<tallnl at •urh IIIIIC and pbcc, athl h) •uch pei'>'Ou, a~ the Cr.uull.o•l;!tl 

muy •pt•cially authori7.c und uppoint. 

S•:c. !l. \llt•lt·tll•tl or nppointtll Gmutl Officer~t, if present, ~hall be in•tniiPt) ir1 

opeo Gntnd l.ntlgt•. If nny ch•cwd or appuintctl Grand Olliccr be nh~cnt at <tu·h 

lime of in•tallatiou, h~ nta)· bt• iu~tnll~d b) some per~on ;opc.,iully authorized, iu 

Dlormet• a~ prtt\ itt.~ I for the in.•Lullatinn of the Grand .\Taster n• •l'l forth in :-;,.c, 2. 
No nllicl!r n•quin•d hJ tlw Con~litution:~ to tnke an obligation prior to his in•tallatiou, 
cnn ho in~tnllcd by proxy. 

ll e~pectfully eubmottf't!, 

F. BRADFORD, Cltairmun. 

Which Report was accepted, and the amenclmenls therein 
recommenJcd were severally considered, and unanimously 
adopted. 
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The Grand Secretary presented and read his annual Report, 

to wit:-
l~ GRAND LODGE OJ? llAL'\E, } 

)f"~"c H.uL, Portlanu, ~lay 7, 18Gl. 

Your Sue ret My ns\;s leuve to mp11rt, os follows :-

The pre<crihcc.l t!utie~ of the ollice have been allcnded to, ond the Reeordi! are 

presented for 1'1illlllll:ltion. 

A book ha• IJ~cn fHPpnn•ll for a Roll of Lodges, but os yet only their nnrJtes IUicl 

uurrrh~r:< h111 e lrrcu entered iu it. I t•rupoae tn h11vo• other irnportnnltuutter<~ regard

ing them >tillP<l there, so t\ut it nJa} lm a us~fnl book for refereuce. 

I have reetwed [rout tlu: r.. Sccn•tary of the ti. Lodge of New Ham~hire, the 
lir~t l'olumc uf a re-prinr of the PtiiCl'clliug~ nf that Granll Body, contuiniug its 

cloiu:;s frmu li~9 to IR I I iuclu•h·e. 

I h ll'o! at. 1 r" ·~11·d, fro.u Uro L'''"' llyucrn.rn of Philallelphia, a copy of the 
'' 1\'orlt!'~ :llu,ouic Rcgi~tcr," puhlr,hcd by him, which he presents to this Grund 

Lodl!e. 
.\1 tl1e l:t•t annual conwrunicatinn, the Secretary wns "authorized to procure a 

.. uit .. !Jie c ..... , to b~ t•lact-cl 111 tlri-< buiiJin;; for the reception of the Grauel Lodge 

l.iiJr;~ry." '!'his I have nut done, ns tlll'rc io now n ca~e io the nute~room belonging 

to the Grant! Lotlge, whi~h thu Grand Treasurer irrf~~rms me nruy be usee! for tlmt 

l'urposc; nml thnugh uot <uch as till' Gm11d Lodge will require 11 hen it shall have 

''"'"'s of it• nwu. I ha~e th•au.;ltt it bo•llt·r to wait null let the 0. Lodge see if it will 
~~n·c for tho ~afu l'eepinc: uf thu hn<)l>• for the tlrl!~uut. 

I lm\'c h:ul the first twenty ,·nluoucs of Proceeding• of other Grand Lodges 

flo-bound, :h <lireetcd by the Gr .. n.J Loolgil at its l.ht annunlses•ion, having arranged 

tlll'm with r • .r .. nmce to ~ize. We have now fifry-fuur volume~ of such proceedings, 

whit·l1 l hav" placeJ iu the buol< cu~e in the r11He-room, where they may bn 
c\allliued. 

The ~uppll of print~..! Cun~1itutiun, uf the Grau.J Lodge is nearly exhau~tcd; as 

thu Lodge~ :are ))elievcll to he well su1•t•litt1l, there will 11robubly be sufficient to last 
the preseul yt'ltr, aulluutiltt ~upply then ordered cun loe prep•troll. 

6y thu p,,,.u,.Jiug• of the Granll Lodge of :'>Jew York for 1859, pp. U7, 2~'!. it 

";•~ears th~l l'llu.;hl;cepiic LoJ,:<!. :'\o. 266, iu th,tt jurisdiction, 11'113 ordered to 
retum to tht! Gmnu 8ccretary of the Grand L•Jclgo of ~faiuo, the fees received for 

<'ctllf,•rring till' m:L•onic dcgn:e~ on Bw. J nck.ion, a resilient of this State. l have 
reccivoo uo uoouey, nor any comm11uic .. rion on the 'uhjc.•ct. 

R.csp~ctfully suhtltlllcll. 

Ill.\ UERR Y, Orand &crdtlr!J. 

\)hich report was received, aud referred lO the Committee 

on Doings of the Grant.! Onicers. 
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T he Grand Master gave notice that the Trustees of the 
Charity F und would met!t at li\'e o'clock. 

'l'be Grand Secretary presented a communication from a 
committee appointed by United Lodge and l\loutgomery R. A. 
Chapter, in regard to the erection of a monume11t toP. G. :\J. 
Dunlap ; which was referred to a special committee, consist

ing of Dro's J•'recman Dradfot·d, Joseph C. Stevens, ami Jabez 
Tme. 

The Grand l\Taster announced that the Lodges located in 

Portlaud had made arrangements for exemplifying the work 

of the several degrees, in obedience to the resolution passed 
at the last annnul conumrnication of tbe Grand Lodge; and 

wert! prepared to do so at such time as the Gmud Lodge 
sh onld nssi~n flW that pmposc. 

The Grand J.odge was then called from labor to refresh
ment, to assemble again at two o'clock P. 1\i. 

)!.,soNic H ALL, Tuesday, 1\tay 7, 1861. 

The Grand l..Qdg<' was called from refreshment to labor :~t 
two o'clock P . .\I. Grand Officers preseut as .iu the moming; 
also, \\T. J . .A. H all, Grand Sword Bearer. 

R. W. Gilman Longee presented tha Dispen~ation and 
other papers of Day Spring Lodge, at West I\'ewfiel<.l, with a 

request for a Charter; which were referred to the Cotnmittce 
on Dispensations and Charters. 

R. W. l•'raucis J. Day presented the Dispensation and other 
papers of Oirigo Lodge, at South China, with a pPtitiou for a 

Charter; which were referred to the Committee on Dispensa
tions and Charters. 
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R. W. John F. Harris preseuted the Dispensation and other 

papers of T nscan Lodge, at Addison Point, with a petitio11 

for a Charter; which were referred to the Comrnillee on Dis

pensations and Charters. 

R. W. Snmuel Dorr, D. D. G. Master for the Eighth 
1\Iasonic District, presented his annual Report, which was 

rcferrnLi to the Committee on Doings of the Gran,d Officers. 

R. W. WJLLTAnt P. PREBLE presented his credentials as 

Representative of the Grand Lodges of Canada, New York 

and Oregon ncar the Gmnd Lodge of Maine, and expressed 

sentiments of fraternul regard on the part of those Grand 

Lodges, 

The Grand }laster welcomed Bro. Preble in his capacity 

of Representative, :md cordially responded to the fraternal 

salutations of those M. W. Grnud Lodges. 

R. W. JosHH CovELL presented his credentials as Repre

seutativn of the Grand Lodge of' North Carolina, with fraternal 

salutations from the Grand .Master, and the expression of the 

hope that political differences may not sever us in masonic 

relalious. He was welcomed, and his remarks responded to 

in a l rnternal spirit by the Orand 1\'faster. 

R. W. J oJJN J. BELl, presented his credentials as Represent

ative of the Graud Lodge of Iowa, with fraternal regards 

from the Grand Mnster of that Jnrisdiction. 'J'he Grand 

1\Instcr r.-pl ied, gi \'ing the Brother a cordial welcome as the 

Representative of the Grand Lodge of Iowa. 

Bro. C. J\T. Bean presented the Dy-Laws of Aurora Lodge 

for nppro\'nl, which were referred to the Committee 011 By
Laws. 

Bro. Covell, fur the Committee on Unfinished Business, 

recommP-uded that a special committee be appoiuted to consult 

with the omccrs of the several Lodges in Portland, and make 
!lO 
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arrangements as to time for exemplifying the work of the 
several degrees before the Grand Lodge. 

The recommendation was adopted, and Bros. George W . 
Snow, Moses S. J\Iayhew, and Marquis F. King, were a~ 

pointed satd committee. 

Bro. C. C. Atwell presented the dispensation, By-Laws and 
other papers of Dresden Lodge, at Dresden Mills, with a 
petition for a Charter ; which were referred to the Committee 
on Dispensations and Charters. 

The Grand Treasurer presented the petition of John A. 
Pettingill and others, praying for a Dispensation authorizing 
them to form aud hold a Lodge at North ulomnoutll ; which 
was referred to the Committee on Dispensations and Charters. 

Bro. Joseph Perry presented the By-Laws of Amity Lodge, 
which were referred to the Committee on By-Laws. 

M. W. Jost:rH C. STEVENS presented his credentials as 

Representative of the Orand L odge of J .ouisiana ncar this 
Grand Lodge; tendering the masonic greetings of that Juris
diction, and trusting on their behalf, that we may maintai11 
kindly relations as masons, whatever clouds may arise iu the 
political ltorizon. 

The Grand Master responded, expressing his pleasure in 
welcoming Bro. Stevens as R epresentative of the Gr.:tnd 
Lodge of Louisiana. 

M. \V. AnNen B. THOMPSON presented his crc,lcntiuls as 
Representative of the Orand Lodge of Illinois, tendering the 
fraternal regards of that Jurisdiction ; aud was cordially wel
comed by the Grund Master. 

'I' he honr fixed h)' the Constitution for the election of Grand 
Officers having arri•ed, the Grand Mash:r appointed u com
mittee to receive, sort and count votes, consistin~ of Oro's 
Rufus Stanley, A. Goldermau, and J oseph Pony. 
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Ou motion of R . W. Stephen Webber, 

T'oted, T hat the balloting be by Lodges. 

167 

R. W. Joseph Covell, Junior Grand Warden, addressed the 
Grand Lodge as follows :-

M. w. GRAND l\ I AS'I'J;R ANO 

BRETHRJ:X OF THE GR.'I.XD J.ODGE OF i\fAI:s'E: 

If:,.iog ft1r the pn~t tl•irt<'en ycar5 had the honor of being a 111emher, 

omlnlleudiug tho !lnnnnl Co~rnnuuir.ntions uf the Gran\l Lodge of .\!nine, please 

accept my 1110st <inccrc and lu:arly tlmnk~, for the innu111erable fraternal grecling~, 

courtc~ics, nnu houors you lmvo cxtcmlcd to und conf~rrt>cl upon m!'; especially 

f~r the token of your cnnfi,lence in calling nw to the station I now occupy. 

Drelhren-\Vc nw tau;;hl that our ancient Brethren wrought with Freedom, 

FervPncy a111l Zeal, in oper:~tiH• '" well as in •pecnlntivc Ma~onry. 

They ar<' !!~liH!ICU unto tlwir f:1thcrs; b11t unto us they hnve bcquenthrll their 

Badg<' uulltheir \ Vorl,iug Tools; while we wear the one, let us not lay the other 

idly bJ. 
Tho uno is no honor unle~s 1\'0Tthily worn, the others nre worthless if not proverly 

Ul!etl. 

l \'e hn\'C bePn too w4;ll and too ofcen in~trucled in their symbolism, when 

n<;,<emhled arouml our Altar;~, "here all i\£nsoru; ]o,·c to 111eet, to require u funher 

aUu•ion to it at thi~ tin1c. 

TaluJth~m, ami with tlw1u that grcntc~t of all trensnre$, that Religious, Moral 

nnd \lasonic 'l'r<'~tlc Uoard, "hich our nncient Brethren prest>f\'ed so my8teriou~ly 

from the unhullowcll a:HIIIcstruclh c hand~ of i\lllon and l\Junn~seb, and transmitted 

in charge 10 o,;. 

L, it, our Suprrme C: rand ;l!nstt•r haR drawn nil necessary designs. Treasure 

thellc as the lichcsl fratt'nwl rclir~ of the worthy de:•d, and the mD><t in~tiruable 

gift of Go•l to mnn. 

With th~su to guidu u•, there i~ no •wed of confusion, and no ren~on why our 

labor •hout.l cease. 

Over thtl brotH! faco IJf nnturo iq over) where written, in unrnistnkuble symbolic 

character~-Work! \ \'ork! Work! Then stand not idloas drones in tbc :\lasonic 

hive. 
\\.(' h""' mntcrials to prepare, 

, y,. huv1• burthcns to bear, 

\V•· hu1c rubbi•h to remove, 

Anu " tt'lllple to rear. 

T hen let us rr.sumc our labor~ with renewed energy, and redoubled efion~ , 

work whil~ it is yrt tlay ; nntl when the night-time cou.r~h, ma) our •pcciwens of 

skill I'"J;S the Gmuu Jllastcr Overseer's Square, and I!UCh craflsman receive nnd be 

coutent with his wuges. 
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The tin1o now having nrrived for the election of officers fur the ensuing year, I 
m~L respectfully decline being considered a cnndillate for any ofllce in this Grund 

Lodge. 

The Grand Lodge then proccedeu to ballot, and the Com

mittee reported the election of 

M. W. JOSJAH H. DRH~il'llOND, GnAr>D l\fASTKR1 Portland. 

R. W. WM. P. PREBLE, Det•. GnA.'> D M.\'IT£11, Portland. 

" JOHN J. DELL, S~::N. GnAND \V ARDJI:N 1 Carmel. 

" FRANCIS J. DAY, JuN. GRAND WARDF.N,Hallowell. 

Which reports were severally accepted, anu those Brethren 
were declared to be duly elected Grand Officers for the ensu

ing masouic year. 
For the purpose of expediting business, the voting by 

Lodges was suspended, and an additional committee to receive, 
sort and count votes was appointed, consisting of Bro's Cha's 
R. ~lcPaddcn, David Cargill, and Levi B. Wymau. 

The Grand Lodge proceeded to ballot for the remaining 
elective oflicers; when the following elections were reported, 
and the reports accepted by the Graud Lodge, viz:-

R. W. MOSES DODGE, 

" IRA DERilY, 

Bro. FREE)J:\N llRt\DFORD, 

" AB~ER B. TIIO~IPSO.:\, 

OLIVER GI;IHUSII, 

UnA"D Ta£ASVnEn, Portland. 

Rec. G. SEcn ~:TARY , Portland. 

J'ortland, ~ 
D . k Co!ltl\llTT&E OF 

run•\\IC · , FINANCE. 

Portland, 

Two vacancies were reported in the Board of Trustees of 
the Chnrity Fund, and Brothers Oliver J. Fernald and Jabez 
T rue were elected to fill the same. 

R. W. H enry C. L ovell, for the Committee on Unfinished 
Business, sni.Jmitted the following Report :-

IN OltA'ND LODGE 01!' l\11\[NE, } 
.?lfASO~IO liAt..t.., Portland, Mu.y 7, ISGl. 

The Commiuee on Unfini.lwd 1Jusine~3 nsk h•a,·e to report, th<Jt the Hesolutionii 

in reference to Dimits, (l'rocccdiugs of IS:iS, page l09]; the motion of Bro. Burn-
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barn in ref,!renc~ to D1plomas, (Proc. 1858, p. ll-1); :llld the Resolution of Bro. 

Hoben, on tl\pcllcu ani) su~pcndo<l ruembcrs, (f'roc. 1860, p. 110]; he r~fcrrcd to 

tbe Committee on Publication. 

'I'bat the Rc•mlution in n•gurd to l"nited Lodge, No. 8, [Proc. 1850, p. 36), be 

referred to the Comnsittce on Grirvanrc~ nnll Appeals. 

That the Pren111ble a nil He~olution ofii:red b)' llro. Preble, in reference to with

drown! of applicutionR, [Proc. 1860, p. 104); the mnuer of b:tlloting, in the Report 

of the D. D. G. 'ra•tcr of the first Di~trict, (Proc. 1860, p. 111); the Rc~olve in 

reference to chnrtcred I.odg•·~ uoing wol'l< before thoir Ofii~:ers nrc installed, (Prnc. 

1860, p. Ill]; the Rc,nh•Ci! in rclntion to the lli~tory of )ln~oory, ( Proc. 1860, 

pp. 111 ami 115]; the propo~iiion to amPnd lhu Constitution, (Proc. 1860, p. 115); 
nnd the R ~·olvc niTcrcu by llrn. F'crn:lltl, in referenrc to cnndidntes from towns 

where no I,D<lgc exist~; are alrca1ly in the hnnds of the npproprinte conuuiilecs, 

who wi ll undonhtcdly rrportlo thi• Grand Lo1lgc. 

'fhu the Re.oh-es in rcl:ttioo 10 the North Au1ericnn ~Tnsooic Congress, referred 

to tl1i" Grnml Lo1lge, he referred to o ~p~cial commiltee. 

1 I. C. LO\' ELL, Co"!mrllet nn Un-
J OSCPII COVELL, ~ . 

J()IJ:-J F'. 1 IARRIS, finrshttl. BuNt ness, 

Which Report was accepted, and the recommendations 

we1·o atlopterl j the Committee on Foreign Correspondence 

l1ciug named as the special committee on the subject of the 

North American :\lasonic Congress. 
R. W. E. D. French, D. D. G. Master fot· the Twelfth 

l\Iasonic District, pr(•sented his official Report, which was 

referred to tlte Committee on Doings of the Grand Officers. 

R. IV. E. B. ;\.\rerill presented his official R eport, as D. D. 

G. :\laster for the Scvellth Masonic District, which was re
ferred to thr Commiltee on Doings of the Grand Officers. 

Bw. Averill also presented the appeal of flro. George H. 

Dillingham from tlte decision of tho W. Ma~ter of Star in 

the East L otlge, in tho case of Samuel W. Dudley, which 
was referred to the Committee on Grievances and A ppcals. 

R. W. Joseph Covell, for the Committee on Dispensations 
and Charters, matle a verbal report, recommending that all 

By-Laws of Lodges before said committee be leferrcd to the 

Sj1ecial committee on !Jy-Laws; which recommendation was 

adopted. 
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R. W. Stephen 'Webber presented the reqnesl of Hermon 

Lodge, for another copy of their Charter, the cnpy furnished 

the Lodge in place of the original Charter which was bmued 

with their Hall, not containing the names of the original 

petitioners ; and the same was referred to the Committee on 
Dispensations and Charters. 

Memoranda of the Histo1·y of several Lodges were pre

sented by R. W. Josiah H obbs, aud R. W. Gilman Lougee, 

and were referred to the Committee on Masonic II istory. 

R. W. J os1ah Hobbs submittcc.l his official Report, as D. D. 

G. 1\Iastor for the Sixth l\lasonic D istrict, which was referred 

to the Committee on Doings of the Grand OJficl'rs. 

W. George W. Snow, for the special committee appointed 

to cousult and make arrangements as to time for exemplifica

tion of Work, reported verball)', that the Grand Commaudery 

and the Council of High Priosthood had offered to give up 
the Hall for that pmposc 011 Wednesday and Tlmrsday c\ren

ings, and that on those eveuiugs the work of the three degrees 

would be exemplified. Which report was accepted. 

l\:1. W. J oseph C. Stevens, for the Committee on Doings of 

the Grand Ollicers, submitted the following ReporL, to wit:-

~~ <;nA.'oJO LODGC Of MAl~ E. l 
1\IAsO:-.Ic JJ ALL, l'ortland, ~lay 7, I 8G l. S 

The Cou1rnittce to whom was refcrrctl the "Doings of the (;raud Ol!icPrs," 

hoviog con~idcred the various important n~att~r11 presented iu theM. W. ( i. :'llu•t~r's 
Address, osk lea\'C to n•port in part, O$ follow~ :-

That so much of the ~r. W. G. :\laster'~ \ddre."~ as rela1cs to till' Jn1•pa Lodge 

matter, the Grand Lndgc of Eugland, a111l the 11Late of the couutr}, be rdcrred to 
the comruittee on Forcigh C'orresr•omleucc. 

That so much of hi.4 aclcJn·s3 us relates to the death of i\f. W. Bro. Philip C. 

Tucker, ue ruferrcd to u special cornutittcc, cou~iHting of Uro's Cyril I't,url, Juhu II. 
Lynde and Stephen Webber. 

That so much of hi~ ndtlresJ> ns relate.~ to the chaugc of IIK'atinu of llownnl 

Lodge nod of Mosaic Ledge, to the petition for n LoJge at Ilariug, oml to scudin 
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in dilllil• with n petition fur n charter, he referred to the committee 011 ])ispcnsatio11s 

and Charter~. 

Th3t ~o murh of hi~ n<l<lre~~ a~ relutcs to his decisions, be referrcll to the com

mittee 011 ~lu"m'ic Juri>pruden~c. 
We nl•o rt><"Uillllll'lltlthal the ~1. W. Grntllll\ln•tcr be outhori:red to appoint, from 

time to time, ~uch Jlcr:;ou~ ~~ he may think proper to represent this Grand Uudy nt 
the •eH•ml ( •rand ~la~onic Lod!!cs in the U. ~-

Y<•nr l'onuuiltcc would further rerOIItllH'rlll the rl'peal of the resolution pns.•ed iu 

tbi; Gr;JIId Utkl} dnd11g the .c,-inn ••f 18S·I ba\·ing refl!reocc to vi~iting brethren 
from New Ynrk, n~ rcf,•rr<•d to in the M. W. ti. ~lo~ter'~ Adtlrclll!. 

Yo11r co"''"i!lel' nl•o lu:;hly :opprMe of the imp<•rlant •ugl(c~tion• of our 1\f. W. 

G. ~la•tcr ;,. whil}h Joe dt•r.rt>c:oh•• thr frcqut•ut chnnging of llln~ters in the subordi
nate Lml;;c-, ami w.wltl c~~tne~tly reconHnt:nd greater Hubility uoil pcrnonuence in 

the ufli•·c llf \l;ost .. r. 
:3u u•urh uf our \1. W. 1.. ,\l~~ler'~ Ad,lrt·•~ a~ refer~ lo the unlawful dioclllsures 

of LCI(I~P •l1•i11g•. ntlllthc innrm•e of l11itiatc~. your conlltoittec cnunot 100 t'urnestly 
rec.ouuucnd tu the moot c;~rcful consitlcrntion of tlw G mud Lodge. 

C. II. S)IJ'J'II, Commitet. 
J . C. STE\'ENS, ~ 

'1'1105. W. NEWMAl\, 

'Yhich Report was accepted, aud the several subjects re
ferred as therein recommended. 

The Grand TrNISUI'C'I' presented the official Report of R. W. 

Reucl B. Fnllcr, D. D. G. M::~ster for the 'l'cnth t\ lasonic 

District, wltil'h was referred to the Committee on Doings of 

the Grand Oflicers. 

llro. JI. A. Wyman pre~ented a petition for the perm::ment 

location of Snmcr!,et Lcrdgc at Skowhegan, which was refer

red to the Committee on Dispensations and Charters. 

The Grand Secretary prosnntcd tl1e Dispensation, Records 

::md B~'-1 .a\\'s of Relief L odge, at llt' lgrade, with a petition 

for a Charter; which was referreu to tbc Committee on 

Dispensations a11d Charters. 

The Til. W. Grand l\1r.ster announced that the Installation 

of Grand Officers would take place on Thursday morning, at 

nine o'clock. 

The Grand Lodge wns then called from labor to refresh

ment, until seven o'clock _on ·w cdnesday evening. 
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MASONIC H ALL, Wednesday, 1\iay 8, 1861. 

'l'he Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to labor at 

seven o'clock P. 1\i. 

The 1\I. \V. Grand 1\laster announced thn death of W. and 

Rev. Oliver J. Fernald, Grand Chaplain, who died at Rock
land, last night about elc\'en o'clock. 

On motiou of R. W. Bro. Covell, 

Yoled, That the subject of B1·o. Fernald's death be referred 
to a special committee, consisting of the l\1. W. Grand Master, 

J oseph C. Stevens, and .T. A. Hall. 

"\V. J. D. Warren presented a memorial from Day Spring 

Lodge, which was referred to the Committee on Dispcnsatious 

and Charters. 

Tltc G. l\laster called R. W. Joseph Covell to the East. 

The special business for this eveuing beiug the excmplifi
cat iou of the mode of Workwg; the Grand Lodge was called 

from labor to refreshment, anti the otriccrs of Atlantic Lodge, 

l'\o. Sl, took their stations for that purpose. 

W. Edmt1nd Phinney, the Master, assisted by his subordi

nate officers, exhibited in an able and correct maunrr the 

opeuiug of a Lodge of Entered Apprentices, and of couferring 

that degree. 
'l'lw se,•crnl stations were then given llp to the otricel's of 

Ancient Laudm:uk Lodge, No. 17, W. Nalhnn P; Woodbury 

Master i and a special meeting having been duly notified to be 
held on this evening, the LC'Idge was opened in duu form on 

the second degree, and t~c work exemplified by passing a 

candidate; the minutes were read and approved, and Aucient 

Landmark Lodge was closed in due form. 
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The Grand Lodge was then called from refreshment to 

labor by R. Yv. Dro. Covell; and, without transacting fnrther 

business, was again called off, until eight o'clock to-morrow 

morning. 

1\IASONI C HALL, Thursday, May 9, 186 1. 

The Grand Lodge was called from labor to refreshmeut at 

eight o'clock A. M. Grand Officers present as before. 

Prayer was o[cred by W. and Rev. George D. Strout, 

Grand Chaplain. 

The subject of re-cutting the Diploma plate belonging to 

the Grand Lodge, which has been loug used and js much 

wom, was presented by the Grand Treasmcr ; and after some 

discussion, it wus, 

On motion of 13ro. Covell, 

l'oled, that the suLjcct he re!'erred to a special committee, 

that said committee shall l~ave full power to take such action 

in the matter as they may deem ad\risable, and shall report 
nt the next annual communication of the Grand Lodge. 

Bro's Moses Dodge, Prcemau Bradford, and I ra Derry, were 

appoiuted said commiuee. 

Bro. Burnham, for the Committee on Grievances and .Ap

peals, presented reports as follows :-

1~ GR.A.~D LODGE OF i\lAI~E. l 
j)fAso:-~rc HHr,, Portlantl, ~lay tl. 18ft t. S 

Tho CornUJillce ou Gric1·noc~~ :md App~nl s, to " hom were referred the procecd

iu:;~ of l'h11.mix LoJge, No. 21, iuthc suspension of John F. ~lilliken, ho1'C hnd the 
saute umlcr coo•iderotion, und report. 
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\Ve fintl the copy of procee.ling' returned to os in fuJI,ngreeably to the rcgulntion 

ndO)Jtc.l for ~Iasooic Trials, ami report the following Resolution .-

Resolved, Thai the $uspen~ion of .John I>' • .\Jilliken, by l'hwnix L01lgc, No. 24, 
be approved and confirmed by the Grand Lodge. 

E DWARD 1'. BURN!Ii\Jif, ~ 
HI L.\S ALDI::~, O()mmillte. 
J. ll. CURRII::ll, 

Which report was accepted, and the Resolution, on motion, 

adopted. 
IN GRAND LODGE OF i\!ATNE, } 

MAsoxto llAT.L, Portland, ~lay 0, lSGl. 

The Committee on Grievances anti .\ppcal~,lo whom were referred tlu• proc·<'ed

ing; of 'J'yrian Lodg<', :'<lo. 73, iu the c~puh.ion of J ames ,V, Chaplin, ha•c con,id

crt~l 1 he sa rue, and retlort. 

\V c find the copy of proceeding~ rrturncd in full, except tho seal of tho Lodge. 

'Vc '"" e also confirrnalory pnrol evidence. We rcpor t the fullowing Hcsolu

tinn:-

Ilesolr•rd, That the expul~ion of Jnrncs ,V. Chaplin, by Tyrian Lodge, No. 7:! 1 

he approved ami confirrued lry the Grnrul Lodge. 

::)11.\:-i ALOE~, Commillce. 
EOWt\RD P. BURNU1UI,~ 

J. 1.1. CUIUUI:R, 

'\Yhich report was ar.ccptcd, and the Resolution adopted. 

1:\' GR.\:'\0 LODGE Of i:\1.\l;\J:, 

:MASONIC llALL, l 'ortlnntl, i'Jo.y fJ, 18()}. 

The f'urnmittec on Grievances anti i\p1•cnls, tn whom were rclcrrcll the pror.rc.!

ing~ or Plymouth Lodge, No. 7a, in the ~trspCU8ion of LinnU!US i.\lorec, having 

con~idereu the sa111c1 report. 

\\'c lind the co1•Y of proct•cding~ (" ith the exception of n seal) com~ct •o f.or n~ 

the) extent!. The nature of the e' i!lrncc is clearly shown, but 1111 1'\n<"l t•op) of it 

has not been furui~hed. 'Yc ha,·c rccrive<l the sulJstnncc of it by parol, froru an 

uu,louhll'tl ~ource. \r e report the following re•olution :-

Rcsoltwl, 'fh:ot the su<peusion of Linn<Nr~ ;\lorsc, hy Pl)onouth l ,odgr, bo 
npproretl and confirrnc.J hy the Gram) Lollgc. 

F.DWARD P. llURNIIA.)f,~ 
SILAs. A LDF.N, C!lmmil/ee • 
• 1. D. t;IJHH IEit, 

This report was accepted, and the Resolution, ou motion, 
adoptP-d. 
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Bro. Pearl, for the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, 

presented nud rend n special Report 011 the subject of the 

question of jnrisdiction, penuing with the Grand Lodge of 

England, and the correspondence on the subject i which was 

laid upon the table. 

R. W. Francis J. Day, 0. D. G. Master for the Fifth 

Masonic District, presented his official Report, which was 

referred to tho Con11nittee on Doings of tho Grauel Officers. 

Dro. Bell, from the Committee on Masonic J urisprudence, 

reported back the memorial of Union Lodge, recommending 

that it be referred to the Commjttee on Poreign Correspond

ence; nud it was referred accordingly. 

Bro. Preble presented the Report of the Committee on By
Laws, which was laid on the table. 

Bro. Preble, for the Committee on Masouic Jurisprudence, 

reportccl-

1. That the Resolutions referred from the last annual com

munication to this, respecting the withdrawal of peti

tious fot initiation before ballot, ought to pass. 

Report re-committed. 

2. I n reference to the question, whether chartered Lodges 

can do work before they are constituted. 

Report laid on the table. 

3. ln reference to the qucslion, whether a Brother who has. 
not served as Warden, and is acting as Master, must 

vacate the chair. 

Report laid on the table. 

4. As follows :-

L.'i GRAND LODGE OF ~fAUNE, } 
MASONIC HALL, Portland, llta.y 9, 1861. 

The Commiltee on Masonic J urieprudeuce, to whom wne referred eo mucH of the 
report of the report of the District Deputy Grand Moster (or the First District, 
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mado in l\Jay 1860, ns rel~to~ to balloting fvr camliJate:l, h11ro hnd the same under 

consideration, and report. 

He reports:-

" ln nne of the L'hl;!!~ of th~ Diotrict, 111 n slated meeting, two applicntion3 for 
the degree~ in the gi!l of the LoJge were ncted upon. O nA 11f the CumliJates wu 
uccepte,J, nnc.l the other rfjccl•,f. At a ~uiJ.iCI)Uunt s tt~tetlmectiug or the LO<lgc, the 
fuct nppnarcd that a ,!Juster Jllu.Y?n, not a mcmht!T of the Lodgl• h:ul wttxl upon the 
two appli cation~ nnrnctl ; null the Lodge then proceeded 1<1 rc-cousill.er the Jormcr 
action, ami t'Oled ugnin upon both nr•plicntionM, nnd elcctetl both Cuudidates. 

"'l'h<l \V. ){. not feel in; perfectly !!~ti.ilit'tl wilb the OCIIIlll of the J.,o;Jge in the 
mnlter, callt:..J nn me with thi:~ statement, bcture any de;!reu hnd been cmtlerred on 
eitbur cumliJatc. It i:~ not ncr~~~ry fllr Inc to recapi•ul:l!l' nuy rca;ous here for 
the rulin;l~ made, and I thur~lurc ouly present thc action had in the CU3e. By my 
dirl!ctiou, thll "\V. -'1. orc.lcreu the :5ccretnry of the Lodge to furni~h a full anti 
complete li•t ol" all1hc tll()lllbord of tho Latlgo, nud thi• Wlli plncucl in thc haudd of 
n tru~ty and weii<J_ualitictl Hrothcr, who notiliet.l ull ntcutbcr~ iu person, that wuld 
be found in the jnn .. Jicuon, of u spteiul m•tlill!J of tbe Lotl~e. aml for the purpose 
of consi.lcrmg the mauer in relation to th~ll two applicl<tton~. A rcturu of hi~ 
doing~ wa~ Illude to tho Lodge at the spet'ial meeting, by \\ hirh it nppe:lred thnt 
he lud emlc:l\ ore<l to lind c\·cry melllbH of the Lodge, and had actually ootifit:d 
nearly 1.Lil in perdon. 

" J wu• present at the meeting, nnd al1er tho Lodge wns ortancd, by retJUedt of the 
'\V. Mn~ttlr pr~~ided. r stated to the Lutlgo that I hud e.xantllll:<l thu IIIUller ns fully 
as I h:ul ha;l OfJportunuy tn uo, nnJ W:l$ prepared now Ill ::ivu nty d .. cisioo. 'l'hH 
voting nt the .fi,.t ntectiug, u1wo the :<JJfllicruitm of the l'audu.I:Ltu 1\ ho was accrptt:d, 
1 dum•/ r•.'flll•tr amlle; tl, ina>~m11ch a~ the lleraon voting, who rrtt& not a mmrkr, 
coulll.not by any po~•ih1l11y hd\'U chamt~d th• ruult. In tlu; other ca~e, I deemed 
th~t thu c~m.lillute might be balloted for nguin, iuasmnch as the rrtull migltl hnvc 
been ch ~~~~uJ by the vote of the person not a member. '!'he ~econc.l balloting nt 
the secnud n1eeting, I deo1uet.l irregulnr-ad in tho one i11.~11mcr• !tllfleW3ary, und 
in the other illegtl, a~ 111) 'Miice of :melt intended actiou h•ui bcl"ll yil,etl to lht 
1/WniJ•r$ of the Lo·lye. r thercture ordered ll ballot to lle takt'n upou the nppliw· 
tion of thu candidate who had been rrjcctcc.l at the tir•t tueotut;.:. :md he wn~ 
unnninl•lu•ly electec.l to receive tlu; degree~ in the gift of the J.od;.:c. The gtmtlemun 
wa" th tl evening made n Brother, and is now a .\1. ) [. ut goo. I ~tllnding, nnd r ho\•e 
no dlluht will he au honor anti a benefit to the Cwft. I h.l\ r• lhu. pre•ented the 
matter ~~~succinctly ns po~•iblc , anclusk for the ucci;inn of thu (jraut.l LnJgc upon 
tho • loci~ion. 1 hnve acted uccortliug to the hcst light I har.l, nnd if wrong iu "'V 
deci~iotl, I hope and tru~t no scrio03 injury will result lherefl\1111. " · 

A3 the candidate accepted recei•·ed nllthc ballotl! c.,st,mnoifeRtly the illegn1 vute 

could not have changed the result, and the ~ecoml ballot \\ a- crron.-ou;. 

The candilinle rejected lllight have been block-balled by tho illcgnl vote. The 

mode rccotwncudcc.l nnd ullupted is liable to the objection, that it incluli~ there

considenuiou of tho hallol when the result wns unfllvorable; we cnnnot tbcrclore 

npprovc of the conroe, although in this coso every possible p1ccnution ~cems to hu,•e 

been t:\kco to pre\·ent any complaint of surpri•e. 

The prcli;rnble mode in such ca5e would br•, for the candidate to present a new 

petition, which would then lake the usunl court~e, nnd if the rt•JcCtiun was occa

sionetl by the illegal vote, hu would be elected. '!'his cour•o i~ only liable to the 

objection th;1t it necessitate:! the dtday of auJonLh; while il i:1 tho uuuuimou~ opinion 

,()f masonic writers and Grand Lodges, th:1t tho untin·ornblc lmllot c~nnol be re-

..comill.cred. WILLlA~I P. l'la:uu:, ~ c .11 JOliN J. BELL, 5 omml tt. 
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The Report was accepted. 

5. As follows :-
lN GRAND LODGE OF ~lAL'\E, l 

)[ASONIC HALL, rortla.nd, May !), 1861.) 

Tne Cornlllittce on l\f;~sourc Juri;prudertce, to whom was referred the decision 

of the D. D. G. M. in the 3d ;\Iusonic Uistrict, in 1860, have had the some under 

consideration, and report. 

lie repnrl>! :- " Tn rnrrny of tire Lodges there is a by-lnw to the elrect that a 
rneruber neglectiug to puy his tlUCil for u certain length of time shall forfeit his 
mernber~hip. 

"Uucler tlris by-low, nfwr the expiration of tlre time specified, in some J~odges 
the Secretory ~trikes the nnmcs of nil delinquents from the roll ut his own discre
tion, in uthcrs he does it try order of the ~·V. J\1. 

"I hnvc uniformly ~preo<.~ed the opinion that the only proper way to e:\ecote 
this by-law, was lor the i3euretary to repon to the Lodge the numes of the delin
quents. 'J'hu \V. M. ~hou lu then order notice to be served on such delinquents to 
11ppear b(!fore the L01l,.e, on a dcsignuteu evening and ~hew cause, if ony they huvc, 
why their nnrn.;~ shouf.l not be strlckom from the roll. Thut this notice should be 
hrought home to tlr~ delinqnt!nL•, nnd on thtl eveniug specified, if the delinquents rtp
penr, their o!~cose shonlol hA heard, uml the Lodge shnulU decide on its \'lllidity. 
Jf tbey t.lo not appear the f,1cts should be muo.lc manifesuo the Loldge ex porte. And 
the pennhy ~hould only be inflicted by the \' Ole of the Lodge after they bad h1rd on 
opportunity to ofl'er their t:xcnst! if they wi~herl so to do. I have reason to belie\'e 
that this hy-law hn~ llO!en sornetinoes u~ed for the porpo~e of getting rio.! of member~ 
ngai rlst who111 110 charge~ could btl sustained." 

No Ma8ou sh<>nld e1·cr lw deprivt!tl of hiB pri\'ilegcs of membership, either in the 

fraternity, 11r in his pri1•ttte Lodge, without due notice nnd trial. 'We thcref~re 

recornutcntlthe adoption of the appenucd resolution. 

WILLIAM P. PREBLE,} C 'tf 
JOliN J. BELL, ommt ee. 

Rudved, That no menrher of a L(ltlge can bo suspendt!d, expelled, or in any 

other way deprived of his membership in his Lodge, without due notice to him, 

and trial, ns pro,•ided in Art. TV, Port liT, of the Constitution of the Grund J.odge, 

and that any provision, thut in uny cuse he ~hall erose to be a member, or hi@ name 

he stricken from thu roll, can only llc coustruetl to meoo ofier notice and trial. 

The Report wns accepted, and the Resolution adopted. 

6. As follows :-
L.~ GRAND LODGE OF 1\IAll'IE, ( 

MASO~IC HALL, rortland, May ~. 1 SG 1. ) 

The Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence, to whom were referred the ueci£ioas 

and ruling or the Grand l\Jaster, h:r1•e attP.nded to thnt duty, nnd report. 

The first opinion given by the Grnncl Ma~ter W:u! upon a question referred to fhis 

Committee by the la,;t Grand Lodge, upon which n report bns already been 

pN~cuted quite agreeing with the decision of the Grand Master. The ltrst opinion 

upon the re-con~idcmtion of the ballot, we recommend should be rcferreo.l to the 
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new Committee on Masonic Jurispru<lence; ns we have not, during the session of 

the Grand Lodge, time to give it thut consideration which its importance demands. 

The remaiuiug decisions appear to us to be correct, und should receive the npprov!ll 

of the Grand Lodge. 

We therefore recommend the adoption of the appended re!olution!. 

JOHN J. DELL. ~ C .11 WlLLIAl\f P. PREDLE, 5 ommt ee. 

Resolved, That tho decisions of the Grand Master in reference to re-considering 

the IJallot, be referred to the Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence to be appointed 

Ill this Communication of tbe Grand Lodge. 

R esolved. That the remaining decisions of the Grand Master receive the approval 

of the Grand Lodge. 

The Report was accepted, and the Resolutions adopted. 

R. W. William P. Preble, for the Doard of Tmstees of the 
Charity Fund, submitted the following Report, which was 

accepted, to wit :-
IN ORAND LODGE OF i\lAlNE, ~ 

:MASONIC HALL, Portland, May Dtb, 1861. ~ 

T he Trustees of the Charity Fund of the Gruml Lodge of Maine, report

That the amount of said Fund is $ 5,800 invested in Bank Stock, the same as 

last year. 

They further report, that they have appropriate<.! for the purpose of .Masonic 

Relief, the sam of Five Hundretland Ninety-th ree Dollars, to be distributetl accord

ing to a Scheuule furoidhed the Grand Treasurer. 

Respectfully ~ubmitted, 

WM. P. PREBLE, per order. 

The following communication was received and rend :-

To THE GnAHO LonGE O>' MArNE. 

In Grand Council of Royal nnd Select i\hsters, \Vednesday, 1\fay 8th, 1861, 

it was 

Voted, That the future sessions of the Grund Council be held in the smaller 

ball in this building, and that the time assigned to the Grand Council for occupying 

the principal Hall, be tendered to the Grand Lodge. 

Attest, IRA BERRY, Orand Rec(f)'dtr. 

On motion, 
Voted, That the proffer so kindly made be as frankly ac

cepted, and that the cordial thanks of this Grand Lodge be 
returned to the Grand Council for their fraternal courtesy. 
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M. W. Josepa C. STEVENS reported himself, as the Repre-

eentative of the Grand Lodge of Minnesota, tendering, on the 

pnrt of that Grand Lodge, renewed assurance of fraternal 
sentiments, and wishes that the existing kindly relations may 

continue between the two Jurisdictions. 

The Grand Master responded, giving assurance of earnest 

wishes for the preservation of fraternal relations with Minne

sota, and for the continued increase of Light in the West. 

Bro. Buruham, for the Committee on Grievances and Ap

peals, preseuted reports as follows :-

IN GRAND LODOE OF MAINE, l 
1\I.,so:.no HALL, PortlanJ., ~by 9, 1861. S 

The Comnrittee on Grievance~ nnd Appl)nls, to whom w:1s referred the appeal 

of G. F. Dillin;;ham from the deci•ion of the llfnster of Stnr in the r:.'lsl l-odge, 
No. 60, recommend its reference to the Committee upon l\fusonic Jurisprudence. 

EDWARD P. BURNHAM,~ 
SIL1\S ALDEN, C&mmilltt. 
J. ll. CUURl~R, 

Which Report was accepted, and the appeal referred as 

recommeudeil. 
IN GRA~D LODGE OF JlfAINE, ~ 

1l!Asot~JO UALL, Portland, ]\[ay 9, 1861. 5 
The Corn1uiuee on Gricv~nces and Appeals, to who(ll were referred the proceed

ings of Pcnoh~cot l,.odge, No. 39, in the expulsion of J ohn Saffurd om.l W. S. Cilley, 
lw.ve considered the same, and report the followiug re9olution :-

Rt~Olfltrl, That the expulsion of John Salford and \V. S. Cilley by Penobscot 
Lodge, No. 39, be nppro,·cu nnd confirmed by the Grund Lodge. 

EDWARD P. BURNHAM,~ 
SILAS AI. DEN, Comm'illet. 
1. B. CURRIER,· 

Which report was acceptccl, and the R esolution adopted. 

IN ORAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MA!!OYIO HALL, Portland, May 9, 1861. 

The Committee on Grievance~ and Appeals, to whom was referred the action of 

Uniteu Lodge, r-io. 8, on the petition for restoration of J. H . .1'\icholls, uk leave 

to report the following resohllion :-
Buolved, That United Lodge, No. 8, be notified by the Grond Secretory of the 
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necessity of complying with the resolution pn~scd by this Grand Lodge, in 1859, 

in refertmce to ~aiel cuse, and to bo found on page S5 of the printed proceedings of 

the Annual Commanication of 1859. 

F.OWARO P. BUR:-oiiA~f,~ 
SLJ.AS ALDEN, Commillu. 
J. D. CURRiER, 

This report was accepted, and the Resolutiou, on motion, 
adoptP.d. 

The Grand Master annonuccd that the installation of Grand 
Officers was postponed until two o'clock P. M. 

The Grand Master also stated that R. W. John Il:llch, the 
D. D. G. Master for the Fourth District, by reason of severe 
and continued illness, had been unable to prepare a Report 
of his official acts, to be laid before the Grand Lodge at this 
communication. 

Bro. Bradfor<l, for the Committee of Finance, reported as 
follows:-

~ ORt\ND LODGE OF MAINE, l 
7\lAsONIO HALL, Portland, Mny !), 1861. r 

The Committee on Finance have exnmiued the Grand Treasurer's ncconnt, nnd 

fir.d it correctly cast und properly vouched. 

\Ve recommencl that it be pobli~hed in lletnil with the proceeding~ of thid 

Comruunication. 

"·c have also examined the Books of Records kept by the Gr.md Sccretary,and 

find them kept with nc:uness and <•ccurncy. 

\Ve recommend thnt he rccei"e for hi>J !>nlnry the pnst yeur the sum oi Eighty 
dollar;;. 

'Ve further rccommcn<l that the Grund Treasurer be paid tho 6Um or twenty 
dollars. 

Rc~rectfully submitted, F. DRADFORD, ~ 
A. tl. 'I'IIO.l1P::iON, C'ommillee. 
OLIVF.It GEltRlS ll, 

Which Report was accepted, and the recommendations 
were adopted. 

Bro. Bradford also, on behalf of the Committee of Finance, 
recommended that the sum of Eighty Dollars be paid to the 
Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, and 
Seven Dollars to the Assistant Grand Secretary; and it was, 
on motion, 
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f'otcd1 That said sums be paid to said officers respectively, 

in compeusation fo~ their services. 

flro. Bell, fur the Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence, to 

which was rc-commilted the Report in reference to with
drawing petitions, reported thereon as follows:-

JX ORAND LODGE OF MAii\E, l 
:l\lt.sONIC llALL, PonTLAND, 1l1ay 9. 1861. 5 

Thf' Cormuiuee on Mnsouic Juri:~prudence, to whom was referred the following 

Prenmble a•hl Resolves:-

" 1Vhert,,, it i< the pmcticP of many Lodges in thie Juri~diction to nllnw 
aprlirutiou' tu be" itlulnm u (u fter they httve hcen referred to tho Conttniueo of 
Inquiry,) \\lthout u Yl'IJQrt or that Gouuuittce ancllwllol htld thCI COil; uncl 

" ll·h•re.t<, thP la,;t cl:w•t' of Section 5, .'\nicle 3, Pnrl 4, of the Constitution, 
whir h rend• ''" fi•llnw•-' Nn petitioot fitr initiation , or opplicntion for mumbership, 
• shall be" ithdnmu after it hud bcuu n:ferrcd to the Com111ittee fi•r Inquiry without 
• the consent uf till' l.oc.l!.!e,' i!l Cllp:thle of 11 construction warranting such 11 practice; 
now therPflln!, IJe it ~ 

" Rt•wlrr./, as the !'~n;;P of thi~ Grund J,ndgP, 'fhnl no 11pplication can be 
withdra11n (nfter lwiug ref,•rn'tl hlthe C"onunille(> nf Inquiry) nntil aficr the Com
rn!ttoe h:11 e r<'J!Urtctl :tnt! a hallut lm~ been had tlwrfton, when the application mny 
be witht!rawu by cou.;cot of the Lodge, rro1·itlcd the ballot was clenr , noel not 
otherwise',-

have had the samn under considrration, nml reporl:-

The prnctire tl'ft•rr•'<l to is without wurrnnt in masonic law, and calculated to 

rela~ thut r.:.ro which ~lll)ultl nl wny>~ he u~ccl in prc~cnting cundidntes for ndmi~sion 

to our mysterie~. \\'c therefi~re rcc<•mmend the following omemlotent of the Grund 

Con~titutiun. 

JOII~ J . DELL, ~ C .11 WILLJA:Il P. PREULE, ~ omnn ee. 

Amend P art n·, Art. UJ, Section G, by adding nl the end of the section, " nor 

until li fter n report of the Cotnmittce and ballot hnd thereon, nor unless the bllllnt 

shall be cl~ar." 

Which Report was accepted, and on motion, 

T'oted, T hot the proposed amendment be entertained, and 

referred to a committee, as provided by the Constitution. 

On motion, 
Voted, rrhnt the Assistant Grand Tyler present his bill for 

services, approved hy the Committcc of Finonce, to the G. 

Trt:nsnrer for payment, and that the Grand T reasnrcr be di

rected to pay the sante. 
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On motion of Bro. Covell, 

Voted, That the sum of Twenty-five Dollars he presented 

to Bro. Ohades R. Smith, as a token of the continuance of 

brotherly love and friendship toward him on the part of this 

Grand Lodge. 

Bro. Burnham, for the Committee on Grievnnccs and Ap
peals, to which was referred the appeal of Bro. Charles Samp
son, reported, recommending that said nppeal be referred to 

the Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence; which report was 

accepted, and the subject referred as recommended. 

The Report of the Committee on By-Laws, laid on the 
table this moruing, was on motion taken np for cousideration, 

and read, us follows :-

L~ORANDJ..ODGEOFMA!NE, } 
MASO~lc HALt, Portlaml, May !l, 1861. 

The Special Commiuee en By-Laws oovo oucnded to tho lluty n!k!ignoo to them, 

and ask leave to report:-

That, agreeing with the opinion eJ~prC«scd by the Committee on Dk;pensation~ 

aod Charter!! nt tho lust counnunicuti<ln of this llf. W. Gruml Lotlgo, (p. 97,) 

they ure gratificJtl to fincltha; most of the Lodges which have ~ubrniltr.l Dy-Laws 

for the approval of this !\f. \V. Graulll.ooge utthis communir,ation, hJvC followed 

the rccommcuolation contained in that opinion. 

The Conuniuoo would rccommen.l that lice Grnod Lo<lgr approve the codes of 

By-Law• submitted by Horeb, Dre:!llcn, 'l'U3can, Relief, Dooy :Spring, Ashlar, 

lllnr~~h Riv~r, nnd Dirigo Lodges. 

The Couuuittco nrc of opinion thnt a code or By-Lnw5 i~ not tho proper plnce 

fur Moral Di~rtnisitions, or for est.ahli~hing und llefming tho dutic•s or the installed 

officers of the Lodge, particulnrly those of Master and Wardens, or lin prescribing 

what shall be the conduct of the cnelllllcn~ of the Loclge; the'c ;11! bPing set forth 

in tho ancient Charges nnd Constitutions, nod in the l n~tnllntion MCnice, every 

Lodge must observe them ; and if tho ~Jn.tt'r docs bi3 duty, tho·re t< no danger but 

the Lodge will be more thoroughly \Cn!etl on these matter~~ than if their By-Laws, 

with which very few or the me~nbers arc conver,;ant, were cnruuobcrcd by them. 

It is perhaps well, although aoure mny SIIY it is nn encroachnrcut on the rights of 

the Master, for ll Lodge to establish rule~ of deb.~te; hut if tl"labli~hcd, the Com

mittee do not rognrd them as by./accs, or us uppropriawly inc\ut\~11 umoug them. 

In these (lny~ of intenc;e light, whc.1 c,·ery farthing cuotllo imngcnllil illielf to be 

o Drnmmood Light, Solons and "ise men innumerable ~pring forth from every 
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Lodge, nnd fnrling of ollrer mean;; by whicb they con cause their light to shine 
before rnau, they conrcive tho idea thot the Dy-Laws of their I .odge need tinkering, 
end that they nrc jo~t the uwn for the emergency. The con~~quence i~. thnt al
though the fl) -Laws of many of the Lodges hnve been once ~auctioned nnd op
proved hy thi~ Grand Lodge, y<Jt many of them have been nltcrcu ,;o oflero that very 
Iiule of the original By-LnwK reuonin. The membel'!l of rrrany of the l .odges 
think thut after the By-LtlW~ uf '' Lodge have heen Ufrproved hy this Grund Lodge, 
they have the rigbtto nher nnd umend their Dy-Lnws ns often u~ they please, und 
that they need not be •nbnrirtt•d for npprov:1l. 

'fhu Courrl•illee dc<!IIL thi~ ro be u very serious mistake: they fully concur with 
the dec:bion in Moore'• Uige•t, p. 54, Tbnt "n Lodge may rnnku its own By-Laws, 

su~jrct to th4! appr01nl or tho Grnnd Lodge; but it cannot ~uspeud thorn. nor ony 
p:~n of them, nor can rt re~rind, repeal, abrogate or ameull them, without the 
consent or th•• Grand Lodge." 

The Cornrnittce woulll recommend thnt tho By-Laws of {'nioo, Amity, ond 
Auroro Lodge~ be rctnrnl!<l to the severn! Lodges for n•vision, "ith the 11u:;gestion 
thnt tllCiy hP rnadc to cunlorru ns ncar us circuUlstunccs will mlroit to tho code 
published hy order of the Grand Lodge io 1857. 

'I'hu Cormuitteo would nl•o recommend, thut when the Di~Jlensation for n new 
Lodge is sent hy the(;. ::-ecretary, he he directed to send with it a copy of the code 
recommended in 18:;7, with tho request that the code to be ~ubmilled ou return of 
tl1o Dispensation corofimn to thnt code. 

WILLI.<\_\ f. P. PRERLE, ~ 
H Er'~! H.Y A. \VY~li\i\', Commilttt. 
D. S. !''LANDERS, 

T he report wns accepted1 nnd the recommendations of the 
committee were adoptetl. 

Bro. Pearl presented the R eport of the committee on the 
subject of the death of Grand Master 'l'ucker, of Vermont, as 
follo\(rs :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF \lAINE, } 
.l\IAsosrc HALL, Portland. ~lay !l, 1861. 

Tho specinl commillf•c Ul which Willi referred so ruuch uf tho n<l1lrc.•~ of our 
Grund Master :ll! rclutc~ tu tlw death of the Groud l\Jnstcr of the Grund Lodge of 
Vcrrnout, respectfully rt•port-

ThM this Grand Lodge rnO'lt heartily ntlopt the lnnguoge of our Grnnol !\laster in 
his opening n1ldress :-

"Our 8i,wr Grnmll.odge of Vermont hna just been called upon to mourn the 
dei'C3feofher .\J. \V. Grund ~fneter,l'tnLJP C. TucK&R, whmu she hnd honored 
with f!l'lrcn wctnsir•c el ection~ ns her supreme hen d. But lw belonged ROt to 
Vermont; the whole Fraternity claim him. A piUar of our tcrnple hu• fi•llcn; n 
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great light bas been extinguished. But though dead he JCt ~peakNh. IIi; services 
in the cuuse of UJnsoury w1ll long survive him. Let his cud remind us that 

--- • our henrts, though stout unu llrll\'e, 
Still like 111nllled drums are lleating 

Funer:ol marches to the grave.' " 

It is not for U< to record his history nnd write his t>pit;oph. Thi~ prh·il~ge belong' 

to our l.~rotherd in Vermont, for whoou he labored wi1h 1111tiriug :t.\ml tullil he had 

commanded r~spcct lor craft masonry on the Green Mountain ~oil, "llt'rC tho blasts 
of Anti-:'lfasouic fury hnd spent their most llmligu:onl Iince. I li.; oli~cussions of 

questions of :'lla~uuic Juri:;prudence were among tho mo•t 1uof~und in our ruusouic 

history ,nnthooncoftlll•ru will remuin as permanent rucr11oriuk IIi• early nllllthorough 

lli•eus.•ion of the •ruc~tion~ at is.;uc between the lndlltlllntlcut Gr11nJ Lo.lge ~r C'ao
ntla anu the flmnd !\laster nf Englund, had great inllucncc• in su~tuini ug that Grand 

Lollge; and hi• <en ices sub~equently, in unit in;; the two rh~ol Gntnd Lodges of 

Canado, lrnvc c•mleared hi~ name to the heart• of thu C;ountlian brcthrc•n. 

Your ('orroruiuee rccomnoenJ, that thu Grand Secretary furwanl 10 the f:uuily of 
the late Grand }!;INter, PtiiLIP C. T uCKER, two copie~ of ou1 pro('ccllin!!• when 

publi~hed, as c1 idcuce of our fraternal respect for thu dupnrte1l, unll our sympathy 

with those who mourn hi~ loss. 

Which report was accepted. 

CYRIL PE,\HI., ~ 
ST£PIIEN WI:UOI::It, Commilltt. 
JOII~ II. L Y :\ I>C, 

Bro. Pcnrl mad so much of the Report of tlte Committee 

on Foreign Correspondence as relates to the controversy be· 
tween the Grand Louges of New York and llnmburg, stating 
the facts in the case, and concluding us follows:-

"On the r11ain question, we have no misgivings iu su~tniuing New Yorl< in cutting 
oil' the snllordiuatc~ chartl'red lly the Grnml Lodge of llu111burg, an~l <'~eluding the 

member• of the ~;nne from lllil~tmic fellowshir•· \Vu heliew sill' i~ :ri-o fully 

ju~tifietl in witlolrol<ling fellow;hip from tbe Granll l.Otlge of !lawburg, while 

persi,;ting in thi• umuasonic cru~at.le. 

"The comoooittcc• reconuuend that th!l Grand !If aster be authom:l'\1 to i•3Ue hi~ 
edict cautioning our ~uhnrdinutc Lodges against rcceivinl( n~ vi~iror~, nr recognizing 

Ui mu~on;:, members of l'ythagorns Lodge, or any other 1.<1\lge in the l"nitPd State~ 

chartered by the Grund Lodge of Hnroolmrg." 

The Gtaud Lodge concurred in opinion with the commit

tee, and the recommendation was adopted. 

The report of the Committee on Mnsouic J mispnl(lencc, on 
-the subject of service as '\Varden being a necessary pre-requi· 
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site to holding the station of Master, was taken from the table, 
and read, as follows:-

IN GRAND LUDGE OF MAIXE, } 
MASONIC HALL, Portland, Ma.y !l, lSC 1. 

The Conun•Hce on l\lnsonic Juri>~prudonce, to whom was referred the IJIICStion 

"whether "' l:mther who has never been clectt.>d as n 'Varden but who wa~ elected 

u n ;\luster of a Lodge ~hould vncnto tho East?" (Proc. 1860, p. 114,) would beg 

leave to rel'ori-

Thnt it has hcen decid!'d hy this Grand Lodge, (Proc. 1860, p. 101,) us well as 
by tunuy nf our obl!'~t ~ln~onic Juriots, that it is u necessary pre-requioite to be
coming M~,ter, that a brother shoulcl ~ervo un npprenliceship as 'Vurdeu. 

Tbis thcl"l!fore being ndrnittcd to bu the Luw, the Committee cnn nut perceive 

any gocKl fl•uson why u hroth~r illcgnlly elected as l\fnstcr of a Lodge should not be 

required to vn~ute the T:ofit. \VI' therefi•re do not concur in the deci~ion ou thiM 

subject pro111ulgat~-d ut the lust Messioo of this Grund Lodge, (Proc. 1860, p. 114.) 

In order to :woid ony inconvenience that mighL nriRe under this deci~ion, the 

coiJlmillt'l' would respectfully rrcormuentl a ~onrse to be ntlopted similar to thnt 

pur$oecl UIHier the ijtllne rircumstancc.~ by i\1. \\". G. Master Tucker, of Vermont, 

un.l a~k l~ave tu rend the rcnsouiog of thatcli•tinguished !\Jason in ~upporl of the 

po•ition takeu hy your C'orruuittec. 

''AI our la<l grand nllnual conununirntion, it hecamc knowu thntsorne five or 
si't chOiCII rrm•tcrM of ltll.lge~ in our own juri•diction, elected regulnrl~· by tlwir 
respective );>Jgf•<, ..o f:1t 118 form wns concernud, load never 'uot~tl ns \'r"ttrd~os.' 
l felt nty,mlr wmprllrtl to clcrlnr\' tlm~e oflicers incligihlr; nnd to n,·oid the iucon
veuicnrr• "hich wnulcl otherwi~c uri~e. 1 nppnint.•d ench of thl''" Rpecial must~ra 
pro. l~m. uuttl the ut•\t rt'gular clct'tinns iu their re~pcctive lodgl'S 8hnuld take place, 
nml conHui<-inllt•tl th~ut :tct•ord\nglv. Thi~. of cuursc, wns but a tetupornry ex
tn!tlicnl. Th~ >~.uur thin!!~ Will cnutlnuc tu occur, and the inquiry mu~t be, whetber 
tin~ Grand l.o<l~e has any le?itiUiat\! or competent nmsouic power to avoid the 
cousequcnc•·s of the cxi"ing rutc. 

"One nca•ouir. juri<t lnyd down th{' mil' thus :-'The Master mu~t hove pre
•·i~o•ly pn·•ideol n~ 11 \Vnrden, e\rept in the Cl"'e of n uewly constituted lodge or 
whuru evrry Pa•L ~luster or \\'arden, us well u~ Lhu present l\'lust!'r, hn,•e refused 
to ~erve, or h eve .lied, rcsig•wtl, or been !>xpcllutl . ' Ancl fin this tho Aucient 
Ch:trgcs .If~ n :furretl to; bottherl' arc no such crcrption' there." 

11~ thiq report \\ill undoubtedly come into the hands of many hrothers in this 

J~cl·dictiou "hu will not have accc•s to thu Proceetlings of Y errnont ubovo Tcferred 

w, the CouHuiHce nsk leave to uatno tho authorities cited by G. l\1. Tucker, os 

folluw~ :-

"The fnlln" i11~ nnmetl Gr:.nd l.odges hn,•c cngrnfled, either into their Con~titu
lions, lly-L:m~. or l(l'gnlations, this old provi~inn of the Ancient Chnrgn~ :-New 
I-I R1upshiro, Mn,.;nchusNtl', \\"i•cnnsm, New York, 1'cnn•J Ivan in, l"loricla. Ohio. 
Michignn, \1\nnc•otu, l\lnrylaud, Looisinna, Nebrn~ka, )li••i~•ippi, 'l'enuc~so 11nll 
Cnn:uln, nml it Mllcllll• prnllliuently nl~o in tho Cnn•titution c>f th~ GrtuuJ Lodge of 
En,((lancl. I luc\IW of hot two Grnnd Lodge~ wltich hnv« 111lilli•rcut rule-the Grund 
Lodgo of ~rntl:•ml, nnd tlcot of Orcg\Jn. Amc•ng .tistin~ui•hed .\ln•ons "ho hn,·e 
expressed tht•ir tndi, idual opiniouM in f:l\"01" of the rule, I fiud the unllleJ> nf L~Jwi~, 
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P. G. M. of New York; P erkins, P. G. M. of Louisiana ; Hubbard, P. G. M. of 
Ohio; Hartatock, P. G. M. of Iowa; Charles Moore, 1'. G. ;\I. of Massacbusett3; 
McCorkle, of the Committee of Foreign Corre~pondeucc uf tho c:rund Lodge of 
Kentucky; .Mackey, P. (.;. M. of Soutll Carolioo, aud O'::!ullivuu, <i ruod Secretary 
of Lhe Grund Lodge of )Jil!~ouri." 

We would also ref~r to C. W. llfoore'~ ~fasonic Digt!St, p. 6:l; Cornelius Moore's 

Ancient Charges, p. 91, ed. 1855; 1\Jonll Design of Frcoumsonry, by Sau1ucl Law

rence, D. G. M. of Georgia, pp. 112 and 151. 

All of which i11 respectfully submitted, 

JOliN. J . DELL, ( C .11 W ILLIAM P. l'l:t£BLI::, 5 onunt te. 

I n considering this report, the question was discussed at 
considerable leugth, aud finally, on motion, the Report was 
laid upon the table. 

Bro. Bradford submitted the following Resolution, which 
was adopted, to wit :-

Rerolvtti, As the sense of this Grand Lodge, that it is not nbsolnh!ly ncceSS~~ry that 

a person serve as \Varden in order to be eligible to tho oflicc of Miloler; but we 

rcr.ommend that Masters of Lodge:~ be elected from those who have served os 

Wardens, if practicable. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to refresh
ment, to assemble again at two o'clock P. l\1. 

MASONIC HALL, Thursday, May 9, 1861. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to labor at 
two o'clock P. M. Grand Officers prescut as before. 

Bro. David W. Babb submitted the Report of the Commit
tee on the Pay R oll, which was accepted, and it was ordered 
that paymeut be made in accordance therewith. 

T he Report of the Committee on Masonic J nrisprudence 
relative to the right of a Lodge to work uuder its charter 
beforo being constituted, wns on motiou taken from the table 
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for action i ami after being read, and considered by the G. 

Lodge, wos accepted, to wit :-
IN GRAND LODGE OF ;\L\l~E. } 

l\1AsO:o~IO HALL, Portlanu . .May 0, 18G l. 

The Cnunnittce on ~~~l!Onic .Juri1prudeocc, to whom wnR ref~rred the ltesolo

tion upon "tho suhjo•ct whether It is proper for n chartered Lodge to do work on 

the se,·eral olcgr~e>- t ... furo• it is constitolcd and its officers regulnrly instolledl" 

( Proc. 1Siiil, p. 114,) IJeg le:l\·c to report, thnt nfler giving the question nllthc care, 

coueidemtion and iuvc~til(ation which the monns iu their po~~Cl'sion would ennble 

them tool<' , they wero• prt•Jonred to report nt length, giving their reason~ nud author

ities thcr,fur, that in tho·ir CIJtiuion no lodge could properly do ony work or trao3llct 

any bllilinro~ until duly con~tiloted nnd installed. 

13ut fiutling thnt the )I. W . Grund Moster, in his very able ntldregs, hus discussed 

the que•tiou at hrreat l~ugtll, ami hns cited mnny opinions of di~tiogui~hed J\Jnsons, 

also a tlrri•ion of thi~ \I. \V. Grnnd Lodge made nearly thirty-five year:~ ago upon 

the same "ulojtlCt, rtll su~taining the BBnJe view os now entertained ond expressed 

by your conuuiuee,-
They would therefore respectfully osk leave to refer to tbll G. Master'~ nddreQ 

p. 147-S, B1 eipre•~iug their views on this question io n far more uble and sllli&filc

tory won ncr thun they could hopo to do . 

. \II of which ill rc:!pectfully submitted. 

JOIJ:~ J. DELL, ~ C 'lt 
W~I. P. PtU~ULE, 5 omrnt ee. 

'l'he hour for installation having arrived, l\1. W. J oseph C. 
Stevens, by request, took the Oriental Chair, and installed in 

ample aud solemn form the Grand Master elect, M. W. J osiah 
H . Druuunond j who installed the other Graud Officers elect. 

The M. W. Grand Mastnr then announced the following 

appointlllcnts :-

R. W. THO:\IA:i W. NEW.\1.\N, Con. G. SECRETARY, H allowell. 

W.aud He\•. CYRIL PEARL, 

GEORGE 0. STROUT, 

" JOIIX L. ASHBY, 

" CALEB FULLER, 

C. C. MASON, 

JOIL~ f. Ml~ES. 

" WlLLIA.M WILLIAN, 

GR AND CHAPLAIN, .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

P ortland. 

Eastport . 

Sncc~rappa. 

Fnruoington. 

Snco . 

Dnth. 

Bangor. 
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W. 1. D. WARREN, 

" J. I. STEVE:-.IS, 

" DAVID BUGBEE, 

" SEWARD DILL, 

" C. FREDERIC lONG, 

" T. S. fOSTER, 

" ALDCX )J. WETHERBEE, 

" J. J\. 11.\ LL, 

" SILAS ,\LDEN, 

" J.E\VIS B. WEEKS, 

" T. f'. l\lc FADDEN, 

GRAND l\L ... RSHAL, Gardiner. 

SEN, GRAND DEA CON, Gorham. 

JuN. GRAND DEACON, Bangor. 

GRAND STEWARD, 

" 

G. SwoRD BEARER, 

Phillips. 

Portland. 

Gardiner. 

\Varren. 

Domariscott.a. 

G. STANDARD BEARER, Bangor. 

GRAND PunsvJ'' ANT, Pari;,. 

" Orono. 

Bro. CHARLES SAMPSON, GnAND 'l'YLEn, Portland. 

R. W. EDWARD P. DURNIIAI\f, D. D. G.l\1 1st Dist. Saco. 

" DANIEL P. ATWOOD, " 2ud " Pola11d. 

" IIE~ItY C. LOVELL, " 3rd " Portland. 

" T. K. OSGOOD, " 4tb " Rockland. 

" DA YJD CARGILL, " 5th " E. \\" 1nthrop. 

" JOSIAH IIOBDS, Gth " Hope. 

" E. D. A \'ERILL, " 7th " Dm·cr. 

" SA:\lUEL DORR, .. Sth " Ducksport. 

" JOHN F. JI.\.RRIS, " 9th " E. Machias. 

" E. W, .\lcFADDEN, " lOth .. Kendall's Mills. 

" GJ LM.\.N LOUGEE, " 11th " E. Par,;onslic)d. 

" JOSEPH POLLARD, " 12th " 1\Iasardts. 

The appoiuted Graud Officers were presenteu for installa
tion, ami installed in ample form; excepting Bro's J ohn L. 

Ashby, Caleb Puller, C. C. Mason, John F. Miues, aud Wm. 

Willian, G. C!taplaius i David Bugbee, J~tn. G. Deacon/ 
'1'. S. Foster and A.M. Wetherbee, G. Stewards i and D.P. 

Atwood, T. K. Osgood, E. B. Averill, E . W. McFaduen and 

Joseph Pollard, Disll·ict D eputy Grand Musters j-who 
were not present. 
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Proclamation was then made by the Grand Marshal, that 

the Ofiicers of the Grand Lodge of l\Taine were legally and 

duly installed urto their respective stations. 

W. J. D. 'Van·en resigned his place as one of the Trustees 

of the Charity Fund, and the Grand Master announced that 

another vacaUC}' existed in the Board of T rustees, in conse
quence of the death of Bro. Fernald. 

l'otcd, That the Grand Lodge proceed to the election . of 

Trustees to fill said vacaucics. 
Bro's Stanwoou, Mooer anu Phin ney were appointed a 

Committee to receive, sort anu r.onnt votes; who, having 

attended to thut dnty, reported the election of Bro's Joseph 

Covell aml Timothy J. 1\lurray; wh1ch report was a~cepted. 

The follo~ving Resolution, offered by M. W. J oseph C. 

Stevens, was adopted :-
Rciolvul, 'J'Ioatlhc thanl•s or this G. Lodge be tendered 10 Dro. John Dnju, for 

his long nml f.ithful service~, in lhe ollicc of Gmnd Tyler. 

'l'he following Report was presented, and accepted :-

IX GRA~D LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MASONI C H ALL, .Portland, l\1 ay [), 1861. 

Tlu! Corumil1ee on l~oreign Cormspondcnce, h:wing attended to the duly assigned 

them in rotation to the actiun of Jupp11 Lodge iu tho State of New York, ns detailed 

by 1he Gmnd ,,[asler in hi~ n•lllrc.<5, r~spectfully report--

Thatlhcy nn• h~ ppy 10 lenrn that lhe ncliOil of suid Joppn Lotlgc wos in good 

fui1h; thai whntevr,r error mny huvc occurred it wus of inadverlencc und nol of 

intention, ;uod their uxplnnatioo id entirely sati$factory and requires uo fJrther action 

on 1hc part of tl.is G. Lodgo. 

Ilespcctfully suboniltcd, 
F. URAOf ORO, Commillee. 
CYIUL PEARL, ~ 

1110:)£8 D ODGE, 

T he Committee on Foreigu Correspondence submitted the 

following Report :-
lN GRAN D LODGE OF MAI~E. } 

M.\So~IC Hut, Portland, .May!!. 1861. 

The Comnoiucc on Foreign Correspondence, hnviug exumiued tho mcntonul or 

Union Lodge, No. 31, rcferroo to them, rc~peclfully report-

T hat thi~ memorial nppeure to be the reporl of u committee on the statement of 

6J 
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facts relative to tho conlrovel'!!y between the Grund Lodge of Moine nnd the Grand 

Master nf England in rclntion to territorinl Juriodiction. 

The Lodge ocr.cpted the report, and thu fullowing resnluti<111 :-

" Ruvlt•etl, That it wo11ld be an ndvnntugc to lllasonry to allow nil Lodges to 
confer the degree• <>f ;\lasonry upon candidates who ~hall bl• found \\orthy, without 

regard to Juri-diction." 

Your com .. •itt•·•· arc constrained to di••ent rlllirely fmm thr Sl'ntilllent of the 

resolution, J.di,., ing as they do that its adoption would only iutrutluce confusion 

among the worlwwu. 

The rc~olutitlll i~ in tlircct conflict with tho regulations of Grund Lodge:~, and the 

establishcllu~a~t·~ of thO! Ulasonic fraternity on this continent. They recommend 

that t'nion Ludge h:l\1~ leave to llithtlraw their tncllloriul. 

Re.~pectfully submitt<.'ll, 

CYRIL PJ:.-\RJ., ~ 
F. JIRADFOilO, Com. on For. Cor. 
MOSC::l DOLJ<Jr:, 

The Report was accepted, and the recommendation of the 

committee adopted. 

:M. W. J oseph C. Stevens, for the Committee on Doings of 

the Grand OJiiccrs, Sllbmitted the following Report:-

L~ ORAND I.ODGE OF ~IAl~E. } 
liiASONTO liALL, Portland, ~lay !l. 18Gl. 

The Commill~o on the doings of the Grnnd Olficcl'!! are prepnrcd to make the 

following ndclitionul ltt•port. 

\Ve have cxawiuc•d the Books of thu Grund Secretary, and find they present 

their accustomed ucalocss and regulority, nnd we presucne nccurnry. 

We would rcrouuucnd that the thanks of this Grand DO<I) be respectfully 

tendered to thP Guuul Lodge of New lln111p11hire, also to Uro. J.rnn llyneman of 

Philadelphia, fi1r tlw clouutioo of valuable Dook8, us we iind nclwowlcdged. in the 

report of tho Grntul Secretary. 

\Ve rccommr.utlthut the Grand I.odgo rulnpt the suggestion of tho Grund Secre

tary in reference It) l•rocuring 3 Cnso for the Grnnd Lodge Library. 

The Grand Sccrf'lury reports that he hM not received the f••c• fur conferring the 

l\Iasonic Degree. upon Bro. Jack~on, a re•id.ent of thi3 Stale, from the l'oughkeepsie 

Lodge, :'\o. 116, of :\ew York, which wne ordered to be refunded by the Grand 

Lodge or thtll l"ttttu. Dut when we con~idcr that the Grand J.otlgo• of New York 

has recognized t loc principle which shoultl govern such cn~c>, aud hns promptly 

enforced it, in that und a more recent cusc, we nrc not d.isposc!d to call for nny 

further action hy her or her subord.inate. Considering the r~~· to he of no con

sequence whatever iu comparison with tho principle, it i.il not the ''ish of this 

Grand Lodge to rccci,•e them. 
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Tho RetUins of the District Deputies, 110 farae received, ind icn te a lnrge drgrefl 

of harulllny, inten!llt anll prosperity in our F raternity. Tho retu rn of lhtl fourtb 

District J)i'JlUty i~ delayed on uccouut of ill health. No return has been handed u1 

from the •~•·cnth District. 'V c hope thia will not prove n license to District 

DeputiP• iu future, as it is csscnti<•l that their Returns be hnndcd in at an curly 

bour of the ~c.-ion. 

\Ve l':Ulnot f..il to e:tprc.<~ tho opinion that the th:mks of this Gmnd Lodge are 

due to the :\ro,;t \Vorshipful Graml ,, raster for his very nhle Address and the very 

vnlunhle ""ll(;i'Stions it contJJin~. c•·incing ns it does, hi" 111081 intlefittigablc exertion& 

nne! jndir·iou• f'fliJrts to rnninwin the harmony, respectability nnd usefulness of our 

timo lwnort•d lnotitution. And we would pnrticulorly commend to the seriou8 

attentiou of ull our brethren his remarks on the duties of mosons as patriotB, na 

being tht• true tea•·hiug or )la~ouit· Patrioti~m iu nil ngcs. 

\Ve rccounnend that the Grnucl Mn.~ler's Address and tho Ret11ms of the District 

Dct•ut ic:~ be publi$hed \1 ith tho proceedings. 

J. C. STEVF.NS, ~ 
C. H. SM ITH, Commitltt. 
T IIOS. W. NEWMAN, 

Wh ich report was accepted, and the recommendations of 

the Committee w ere adopted. 

The R esolntjons in regard to the North American Masonic 

Congress, which at the last annual communication were re

ferrcu to this Grand L odge, were called up, and , on motion,. 

referred to the Committee on F oreign Correspondence. 

The Sp<'cial R eport made to the Grnnd Master by the Com

mittee on P oreign Correspondence,• on the subject of our 

controversy with the Grand L odge of England in regard to• 

territorial jurisdiction, was rend, and accepted, and the R eso

lutions reported by the Committee were severally considered, 

and adopted, to wit:-

Rc.1nlrrd, That the Grand Lodge of Maine Jearn with sincere regelthat 

the Grand Lodge of England ha••o sanctioned tbe positions assumcrl by the

Rt. lion. rhc Earl of Zetlancl regarding those positions, unsuslained by any. 

legitimate masonic authority-at variance with the established usages on this. 

--- -----------------------------------------
• Appendix, p. 25. 
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continent, and fraught with intolerable mischief if carried ou~ by subordinate 

lodges near the boundaries ot' Stales antlnations. 

Resolved, That the Grand Master be nuthorized IJy tho Grand Lodge of 

J>i aine to issue his edict declaring all rnn.~ons, hereafter made in violation of 

the principles we have laid down, and "ithout the consent of authortllcs in 

this jurisdiction, !IS irregular, and forbiddiug all our lodges to rccetvc or 

recognize them as masons. 

ResQ/.:ed, That the Grand Master in thus issuing his etlict shall signify the 

readiness of this Grand Lodge to give cousont and rccomrnemltuion to suit· 

able persons in this jurisdiction to unite in lodges upon our IH1nlers in other 

jurisdictions, whcrcl•er this consent shall be reciprocal and tltc jurisdiction 

of this Gmml Lodge shall be rc~>pected in accordancil with tbo prupo"ition of 

tho Universal Masonic Congress. 

llro. Charles A. Shaw, for the Committee on Returns, pre
sented the following Report :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF M:\lNE, 

1\I.\SONIC HAJ.L, l'ontt.AND, Mny 9, 18G l. 
Tile Commillce on Returns, ha,ing atlen.ll-d to the duty n:l:jignl!llthem, rt>~pcct 

fully nsl< le:tve to submit the following report; and in or.Jer thnt the s:uue nmy be 

us comprehensive uud intelligible u11 po~sihl~, the conunittuc have coucluJcll to 

report upon the various ~'lui!Qnic Di.!trictil scpnrutcly, comu1cuciug with the Fi,·st 

D istrict and giving each Di.Jtr ict in the order of it 'I uum!Jcr. The Gomn•iUI!C ha ,.e 
prepared a tabular statement, showing the nome of every Lodge, its number, the 

number of it.s paying members, number iniuatccl, rcjectc·d, Hn;pcudeil , o.tpcllw, 

deceased, &c., during the pJ~t masonic ycnr, as near us they caa nsccrtaio the 

~nutu from the retunu which have been submitted to them fur inspection. 

FIRST DiSTRICT. 

Name. Number. ll\'iiiii6er or 
Memhen. Initiated. lncjecteZ 

&.co, 9 63 4 2 
York, 22 23 6 
St. John's, fll 23 4 
Dunlap, 47 71 17 3 
,\rumlel, 76 3-1 
- Five. 214 31 5 

I n York Lodge, all tbe Jewels not returned as filled, nmlthe snrne in ~I. John·~. 

Dunlap Lodge returned as No . .';7, by the D. D. G. M.; it should be 47. Arundel, 

Jewels not all filleJ, os per returu11. 

6G 
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SECOND DISTRICT. 

N.uta. :\o. 'in nr 
Initiated. R(jected. I Expelled. ~~ , ;\leanbtre. 

o~fonl, 18 3.'1 6 1 
Oriental Slur, 21 GO 7 s 
Trauquil, 2!) til 12 1 1 1 
Blaziug titar, 30 24 9 1 
Tyrian, 73 -15 s 1 
Pari•, 94 26 9 
Dethcl, 97 21 7 1 
Jcflinson, 1110 )!) 7 
Nczin:>cot, 101 24 10 2 
Ashlar, u. !1. Ci I 

Ten. 318 74 10 2 2 

'fhe rcturng state that thcro nro two membPrs out of the State not included ill 
the li8t of DAfunl LO!lgl'. lu Oriental Stur Lodge, n Post Master is returned !1 8 

Pasl Master und mc111her, nud as nn otlioer olso. Returns of Tranquil Lodge are not 
fully dated. 'l'ho D. D. G. Mn~trr rcrorts 60 members, while the returns show 61, 

In Tyriau Lodge, Pa~t .Un<ter~, I louor<try Mr.lllbcr~, nud members out of the State, 
are reportl'd ultolgcthcr, ami also ~ome of then• reported as among officers. I n 
Pari3 Lodge, ci~ht returned by 0. 0. G. :\fastur as having been initiated; the 
returns frou1 that Lodge ~how nine. 

TJIIRO DISTRICT. 

NAI ... :-luu1ber. :-lo. or 
)hmbtro. Initiations. I Rejected. I DeeeasccL 

Portl~nll, 1 205 
Anci~<nl Land-)tnrk, 17 159 
Atlautic, 8 1 97 
l'uited, 8 S2 

J.t 7 -l 
12 4 2 
15 3 2 
11 

c~sco, 86 69 
Curuhcrl:tnll, 12 82 
Teruple, S6 62 
Solar, 14 75 
Freeport, 23 -17 
llurrnony, as 70 

.. I l 
2 1 2 
6 2 
8 2 I 
7 
6 1 

Ten. ASS 20 

Ancient Ltwd-murk rcturnft tho otlice of Tyler ns vucant. The retums from 
this Lodge uml Portlanu i<Jo. I, show great care in mal<ing up, nnd reflect much 
credit upon the worthy SccrNnrirs of those Lodges. 'l'he Cumberland nnd FTee

. port show vacancies in the ollico~. llurnumy returns 70 members, but uml~r the 
regular head only 62 are returned. 
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FOURTH DlSTRlCT. 

NAMa. No. I No. of 
:-:--:------- __ _ __ Members. 
Lincoln, 3 66 
Orient, 15 69 
St. George, 16 37 
Union, 31 37 
Aloa, 43 67 
Aurora, 50 164 
King Solomon's, 61 .rs 
Dri~tol, 7 ·I :J4 
Rockland, 79 100 
E ureka, 84 32 
Dresden, u. D. 

Eleven. 6()4 

Initiated. j Re)ecteZ! Deceased. 
11 - 2 ---

12 3 

5 
6 

18 2 
23 

1 
15 2 

5 
13 

109 G 4 

For St. George T.odge, no number of members has hccn returned by the D. D. 

G. !\Jaster. The d:He of the returns from Aurora Lodge i.3 incomplete. 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 

----- ----
NAM&. No. 1 No.or- , 

___ .2_lembeu. Initiated. I Rejcete~ I Deeeue~ ---
Village, 26 57 ].[ 2 
Richwood, 63 75 8 2 
Central, 45 32 11 1 
Lnft•yette, 48 40 7 1 2 
Kennebec, 5 70 10 3 2 
Vassalboro', 54 50 6 1 
'l'eu•ple, 2() 48 11 5 
H ermon, 32 79 13 4 
Vernon Valley, 99 22 13 
Bethlehem, 35 41 30 2 
Wutervillc, 33 46 6 2 3 
Dirigo, U. D. 24 3 
Relief, U. D. 4 

Thirteen. 560 157 2.[ 11 

l o Richmond Lodge, tbe D. D. G. !If. reports seven initiations in returns, which 

relurWI give eigbt. It will be seen by the report from this District that Bethlehem 

Lodge, No. 35, at Augueta, has initiated thirty within the pnsl masonic year, while 

lhe whole number of members ;. returned aa 41, 
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N:UII. 

llowurd, 
An1ity, 
lliroul Ahiff, 
J(iug UaviJ's, 
hlund, 
Phcrnix, 
Mnriners', 
St. Paul's, 
~l ouot!lopc, 
.1\lorsh Rivllr, 
Sw iu tl1e West, 
Uuity, 

Twelve. 

S IXTI I DlSTRICT. 

1
- No. of 

No_. _ __!!eml>ero. 

69 
6 

90 
62 
89 
24 
68 
82 
5!1 

I 
I 
I 

55 

35 
76 
7 
37 
18 

tl~f I ~~ 
476 

~ Initiated. I Rejected. I Su. j 

7 
8 

11 
2 
2 

18 
11 
7 

18 
11 

5 

100 

~~~-
11 

I 4 

3 l 
17 4 

Dec. 

Mnr!h Ttivcr Lodge i,J reported by 0. D. G. MaFler ns having 15 member., bo t 

as ubovc reportetl tl•o LO<Ige i~ uudcr tli~pcusation. In Unity Lodge one m~mber is 

reported as decea~cd, hut the Secretary hns, by giving a l<iml of masonic hi~tory of 

the brotlwr, by stating when he was iuitiated, passed, r:Jiticd, &c., &c., uwde his 
return• lc;; intelligible. TILe return• from tb~ Lodge are not as yet signed by the 

D. D. G. ~laster,\\ ho~e abstract al~o acknowledges no receipts from the sallie. 

Ply111nuth, 
Mcritlian :Splendor, 
Pllcific, 
l'i ~r.ataquis, 
?llo<aic, 
Benevolent, 
M)~tic, 
Mechuni~'. 
~t. Am.lre\\~,s, 
Jtj,iu;; \'irtue, 
J>enoh~cut, 
Star iu the EaKI, 

'fwclve. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT. 

No-.--~---\l~::j,;:.. Initiat~d. I ll<oject'd I 

I 
....:___:,----'---:----'----Suo. Dec. 

7j 

49 
61 
4-t 
52 
87 
6S 
66 
83 
10 
39 
liO 

43 4 1 
1) 1 6 
(jl 11 l 

I 
29 7 1 

2!) 7 

I 
·1:3 16 3 

20 5 
53 13 
72 13 3 

I 
72 17 6 
58 13 4 
-1:3 11 

123 18 

2 
1 

3 

8 

l'ly111oolh Lodgr return< are not fully dated. The dates to the returns of P~cnta

qni~ nut! ~r ystic Lndg1,s are also incomplete. The D. D. G. !\laster returns 6\ e 

inillutes in Mcridhn Hr•lendor Lndge; the Secretary's returns show six; he also 

returns twelve initiate~ in MechauicR' Lodge, while tho returns show from the 

Lodge Secretary, thirteen. The D. D. G. )Jaster ol~o returns thirtccu us the 

number initiated in St. Andrews Lod~c; but the returu~ of tbe Secretury of the 

Lodge are so made out tha t the committee canuot rcldily make out or determine 
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lhe exact number from them. Ono mnson is nlso returned in the initiations for the 

past year, and the fee of $2.00 paid, who, from the dates was initiated before 

April 1st 1860, and consequently should have been returned at the last contruuuica
lion. Whether such a return was made, the comUJillce are at present unable to 

determine. In Penobscot Lodge, a vacancy oppears iu the list of officers. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. 

I No. of I I 't' t d 
Members. m '" 0 

• .:. 
Rejected. I Deceased. 

---- - - - -
Lygonia, l 40 46 10 I 2 1 
r rcmoot, 77 42 5 I R i.:!iug Sun, 

I 
71 56 9 1 1 

f elicity, 19 5-1 7 I 
l·our. 198 31 3 2 

===----=--= 
In this District, Lygonia Lodge returns -1 •1 members, but tho committee find, ns 

ecar as they can ascertain, that tltey pay for 46-a di,;crcpancy which will apply 

~o but very fow Lodges. 

NINTH DISTRICT. 

No. No. or 1 - -~ 1 Members. ~!at~ Bcjected. Deceased . 

Warren, 2 43 5 
Eastern. 7 87 7 1 
St. Croix, 46 G7 4 1 
Crescent, 78 31 8 1 

2 

Narrngungos, 88 38 24 2 
H arwood, 91 4.! 21 3 
'f uscan, u. D.. 18 1 

Seven. 310 87o--'----=g--!.---,2:---

==~ ~==========~================ In this District, a fine return is made fro111 Eastern Lodge No. 7, but the dates 

are. incowplcte; the dates to the returus fi·om Crescent Lodge arc also not in full. 

Ju Tuscan Louge, a vacancy appears in the list of ollicers. This District also 
contains the only Lodge from which no returns whatsoever have been rectJived, 
viz: vVashiugton No. 37. 

TENTH DISTRICT. 

NAMB. No. 
- No.-or 

Initiated. ll•jected. I Deceased. Members. 

Maine, 20 48 8 1 
Northern Star, 28 11 
Somerset, 34 71 8 1 
Blue Mountain, 67 30 7 1 
Keystone, 80 27 1 
Siloam, 92 35 16 1 
Pond, 95 21 4 1 

Seven. 243 43 4 2 
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In the return from the Northern Stnr nnd Somerset Lodges the dates are not 

fully giveu. The returns fruu1 Pond Loth;e No. 95, show that the does have not 
yet been J11i<.l i COII~C<]Uently the raper~ liTO uot aigned by the D. D. G. )taster and 

Grand Trea•orer. 

------
1'/A)tl. 

Orient:1l, 
Atluniralll, 
frPL>tlOill, 
Fraternal, 
l\lonnt \l oriah, 
Staudi"h, 

Six. 

~o. 

- ]:j 

27 
42 
r,:; 
66 
70 

I No flf 
Members 

·---3 l 
9 6 

2 
2 
2 
2 

9 
0 
5 
0 

IS.t 

I Initiated. I R•jeded . 

8 2 
4 2 
2 1 
2 
-1 
3 

6 

In tl1i5 District 1he return of Oriental Lodge Mhows eight initiations; the ubstrnct 

of the D. D. G . . Master Hhows but live for the past year. 

'fWEI.F'l'H DISTIUCT. 

-- No. of I Rejected . 
NHtR. No. 1\tewherl. 

lnitlat.td. 

l'ioncf'r, 72 3-t 12 3 

J Iorch, 93 38 8 2 

Mouumrnt, 96 32 5 2 

.!_\:atahdi••, 98 22 10 

I' our. 126 35 7 

----
The return• of Katahdin Lodge show ten initiatioos; the D. D. G.llfnster reports 

one lcsll than th·•t num!JPr. In the rl'tornq from Horeb Lodge, no number of 

members arc carriL'tl out, but as nenr n~ cnn be nscertnined the number is 38. 

RECAPI TULAT I ON . 

!\o. of I Nu. of II .. 1. I Rejected, I - I ,~ 
Uistric.ts. l.<.dgcl. "t'mb' r!. mua 10111. 

Sus. Exp. 

I 6 21-i 3l 6 

2 l() 31!1 7-1 10 2 2 

3 10 Sl!S 8-1 20 12 

4 II li:; l 109 6 4 

5 13 61i0 157 2-1. 11 

li 12 .t71i 100 17 -1 1 

7 12 673 123 18 1 8 

8 •I 1!18 31 3 2 

!) 7 :HO 87 9 2 

10 7 243 43 4 2 

11 6 1H-t 23 5 

12 4 126 35 1 

101 4744 997 123 6 2 49 
-

Waoblngton Lodge, not returned, makn 1Vbole number or Lodges in State 102. 
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COMPARISON. 

No. of lolnnber&. Imriattd. Su.~ndtd. E:rprlltd. D«~1td. 

1860, 43 19 8 17 31 11 47 

1861, 47-l I 897 6 2 49 

l ncrcase, 425 Inc. 80 D ecrease, 26 Dec. 9 Jnc. 2 

SYNOPSIS. 

Largest District, by Lod.ges, i~ tbe Fifth. 

Smallest Twelfth. 

Largest by Mcmbe"", " 'I'bird. 

Smallest " Twelftl1 . 

Large.<t Lodge is P ortland, No, 1. 

Smallest Northcm l'tur, No. 28. 
l.argc~t umoun t of work iH any District in prOilOrtion to members, wns in the Fiflh. 

SmaiJc,t " '' Third. 

Largest Lodge, was in Deth lcheu1, No. 3ti. 

Nou1bcr of Loogcs iu which no work has bc<'n done the past year, ii four. 

I t will be,cen thut the proportion ofrejectionR, corupnrcol with tlu> initiutions, is ns 

one to ~e1·cn ; that i~, out of every ei~ht who have applictl fnr till' tle~re~s one has 

been rejected. If it n"'Y be thought that thi.• indiCillcs too great a [•cility on tho 

p~rt of llrcthrcn in rt'L:unHncmling ('Uilllidatc~, it c1:rtniuly ~how• no lac!< of care in 

regard to their ad1ui:.~ion. Another important nmller for 4'0il>'id\'ralion i-1 the litct, 

that while tho initiation~ nu111ber 897, the increase in 1 oeu •lwr~ an11Hml~ to but ·125, 

leaving the h•ra;e uutuber of between four nml fi•·u hundrcol who ha1·e been nd.ni~ 

ted to the order, but who have no mcmbl·r~hip in nny Llltl:;e. lr i~ tnw that thi< 

number is scuncwhat reduced by reason of honorary wr1nber~, cxpul•ious, and 

death; bot when tlw.e are dt•tlucted, sc1·eral huudrt'tlthcn n•maiu. The Commiuee 

are of the opinion that if a brother is worthy of the dcgrrcs, ho i~ worthy of he

coming a me111ber of the Lodge where he n:ceivcH them ; and that be should be 

earncHtly requl!stetl to become sucl1 intuletliatcly after rccciviug the dcgr~cs, or us 

110ou nfler a~ may be. The marked decreu~e iu the nuuther of cxprlled and sus

pended mason<, i~ rcforred to with pleasure. Although numerically we uro •trongcr 

than at the la•t Counnunic:Hion, yet death has kept CfJUOI pace, ad1noui•hing u~ 

that we canutlt, by the furco of numbers, strcngthun oursulvcs ;q;aiu~t hid i n va3ion~. 

R eturn,; ha\ e been made hy all the Lo,lgcs utHI~r tim juri<tlictictn of thi~ Gr:tnd 

Lodge excepting 1i·o111 \Vu~hington, No. 37, locate•\ in Di~trict Nu. !J; hy which it 

i>1 found that there are 95 Lodges working under ChnrtcN, and 7 undl!r Di~(lCIISU

tions. 

In the in~estigations necessary to making the nbove report, the following facta 
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and circum•t:tnces hnvr f.& lien under the notice of your Connuittec, ns ret1uiring 
the special nttt•ution of tl•i• {jrurul Lodge. 

FtnsT. To the rcruru~ of 1bc. Secretaries of LO<lges, as well ns the returns of 

the Dislri•t J>t•puty I ;r,uuJ ~l a.ters, in relation to Clerg) meo. \\'c find thnt in 
eome of tlu• rl'luru~ l'lt•r;.:pul!ll are returned in the total list of initiation~. and io 

aome they art1 unl; lhu li11·t that they pay no fl'W prouably n•udcrcd it UIICCrtain 

to dte S"~:rt'tmy wlll'tlll'r I hey sltuul<l return thciU or not. ln our comrutntiou of 

initiates wu ha 'c reckmn•d them the MOle os those "ho paid fur the degrees. 

SEcoNnt.Y. To 1111~ ollir.cs in some of the Lodges not ulllwing filled. This 

abould cerlraouly i>C duuo \\here it i~ JlOS$ible, nud we think there oro very few 
inst:tnccs in \1 Inch 11 raunot be, e~ceptiug perhups the ollice of Cbnpluin. 

'l'H 1 Rot.\. 'l'o the fuoting up of the variou~ columns in the returns of the 
Lodge•. It is srHJ>ctiuw~ fount.! very dilllcult to detcnuiue whether n certain num

ber or n3nw •hould or ~hould not be n•ckoued in I he sum totnl. If lhis \\'l'rc done 

lly the Secr('ltlf), "hu i• 'up posed to know \1 hat ht• mea no himself, it wuultl s;~ve 
1111 irnuwn~o :u11ou11t uf lnlwr and (Wrplc~ity, 0 111.1 t'tt:•l!le Couuuillees to make much 

more accumto rcporl•. 'J'his we liut.l owi tted in m·urly all tho returns. 

Foun1 tn.v. Arranging the naur~ of mewber" aJphabetieall~·, \\ithout refer

ence to the 1 itue tlwy wr•n· IJln&!e u&asons, or meu&ber,; of tho Lodge. By having 
the nawe.~ RO nrrnugccl, it cn11 be more easily asc·('rtuiucd whcthor the till me name 

hns been n•turuL'ti more th.ul once, ant.! "' e,·er)\1 ay 111ore lw•ine•s like. A few of 

the Lodg"' lun e so rcturucd them. 

Fti!THl.Y. Allixinl( tho 8cnl of 1h 11 Lodge to tl11: returns. This cnn easily be 

done iJy tht• :-lerrelar)' ul' the Lodge, und ~bonltl he dome forth~< t>euelit of conlu&iuees 
\\LIU are uhuut ubt:&iuin~ uc•w seals, and for the gratilicntion of such as run) tnke an 

interc.:;t in C\;uniuing thr•nr :tl the ntccllng of thi.:~ Grund Body. Thi:! hu6 been 

dtlnc by ~u•uc nf the Lrul~:cs. 

It is nncluubt~..tly "<'II known, thnl for se\•ernl )'l';&rs past it hns been found olmost 
uuerly irnpn•-.ihlu to nrmc: nt Ufl)thmg ,·cry definite in relation to the nu111ber of 

nw s011s in tlwir variuu~ cu pudeic~. 1\ hich should IJc: return~>d 111 this Grnnd l.O<lge. 

Dy rrfcrr in~ to the rt'port-1 of foruwr conmrillcc~ on retnru~, we lind ehat for an 

indcliniee nutulwr uf } •·ar:. past thi• uruller hns been Tegulnrly nnd rcpeotcdly 
urgP<I upon tlu• u\lc•ntin11 of this Grand Lodge, nsking it to in<truct and demand 

lhnt more Cllru shuuhl ho used in mul<i•tg the annurll returns, nnd that these returns 
tbould lm nuulu 111 $tn«u& to prC?eludc• the possibility of their not being in rt!adiness 

at the com·euiul! ,,f tlw <: rand l..oJgl'. As reganls ehis mnllt•r, the counuiuee can 

oniJ repeat lin• nltl ~t()ry, the great i•llperfecuou of the return,., ari.in;; fruu1 the 
wunt of a prCIJICr ~ystn111, nr from a ~trnuge misundcrstunding of Llnty; untl :riMo the 

u~ual del:&) in nr:tkiu~ tlwm. 'fhe f.tcl that whnl i~ u·quire<l of the Stlcretnries of 

the ,·nriou• todgcs, iu this matter, i' not fully UllllcrstOO<I, or ht·~<lle«ly ne01cctcd, 
id more apparent thnn ever. 'l ' he returns of non-affiliuted urason~, houorory 
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member~, Pnst Masters, non-pnying mombers, & c. , nru so rnengrc nnd imperfect in 

the return~ from most of the Lodges, that your committee , being unnhle to arrive 

at nn\lhiog appro~imating correctne•~ in th~ rmrller, have decided to return the 

number of paying members only, or those for which c]u{'~ nre p:•itl to the Grand 

Lodge, as nearly as they could ascertaiu the sarnc from thu returns sulnuittl!d to 

them. 

I n vil'w of the f.tcts in the case, they respectfully snluniL thi~ report with the 

ac;compnnying rcsololiuus, und ask to be excused from further duty. 

Cli .\RI.F.::l A. ::;11.\W, l C .11 F. L. TALBOT, 5 ommt u . 

Wliertas, it i• now required of all tho subortlinnte Lodge~ within the jnri;:;diction 

of thi, Grant! LoJge to make annual rcl\lrn~ to this hody, aud 

Wlterras, for vnrious rcro•ons it lmH ucen ftmud diflicull to obtuiu satisr.1ctory 

returus front the same ; thcr~ fure, 

R rsofcetl, that the various Lodges within thr juri5dirtion of this Clraud Lodge, 

be an\1 are hrn•hy required to mal'c a full return, w11lfr one hrtt,f, of nil the 

meml.wr~ bdou~iug to their re;pecti-·e Lo·l;r• in wll'tt•ocvcr c·~p:o~ity they e'i~t. 

without refercucft as to whether they re.~iclo in the 8tol<' or out nf tlw ~late, or 

whether they nra O!liccrs, Clergymen, llonornry, or otherwise; thol the ullicers 

must in nil ca•c•• ue returned in the li~t of memll('rs, as well us in the liil of officers; 

that no Repar;~to li~L of non-paying, or of bonornry memb(·rs shall be retu rned ; th;tt 

the uamcs of the members shall be returned ulphnhetittlly; that the various colurus 

in tlw returus ~h·•ll be footed up in the mar~;in ; that nil Lodges ~h:tll p:1y dues to 

the Gmnd Lodgr for all their member~, whcthrr they rcct•ivP doe• from the mrm

bers or not ; that alluon-n!liliated masons withill the juri~1liction of rnch Lmlge he 

retnrnoJ a; su~h ; that Past :lfnster~ nml Clergymen h<> retmnr•l only when 

they nrc nu!mhrrs of the Lodge, and thl'n to lrc only •lc•i2o:.trd a• r,.~t :lb~tcrs 

and ~~~ Clergyuwn ; that the Secrctnrie• of tho various Lodges nml the DiRtrict 

D eputy Gmntl llla~ter bu Rtrictly required to Reo th~se n•solvcs carri~d into clft·ct. 

Rnolt•e.l, Thnt the rr•olution of :I fay ~, 1860, in regard to Sl'crctaries mnking 

their rNuru~, he repealed. 

Rr~ol rd, That new blnnk returns be furni~hrtl to the subordinate I.o<lge--, with 

full in~truction• printed upon them, in reference to the thrill'• required ()f Secrl'tnriro 

in making tlwir returns to the Grand Lodge : oiRo thntni'W blanks for abstracts be 

furoiRhed for the District Deputy Grnnd llf:tstcr~. 

The first resolution, after amendment, was rejected ; the 
second and third were adopted. 

Bro. J. H. Lynde, for the committee on Dispensations and 
Charters, snbmitted the following Report:-
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IN GRAl.\'D LODGE OF l\JAINE, } 
MASO~rc HAJ.r., Portland, .May 10, 1861. 

The Committee on Di~pensations null Charters, hnving ;monllcd to thei r duty, 

beg le:ll'c to rcp"rt :-

'l'hnt they lm1•c oxurnined the Records of the following Lodges, viz : 

Ashlur, 

l\larsh Ri1·er, 

Relief, 

Day Spring, 

Dirigo, 

Dresden. 

1'u,~cun. 

Lewiston; 

Brooks; 

Bclgrnde; 

Newfield; 

Chinn; 

Drc~dcn Mill~ ; 

Addison Point ; 

and lin<i them gcncmlly correct, nnd recomnoond the adoption of the nccornpanying 

Re.."()lutiun• relating thercl!,. 

We lind that the Secretory of the ~1arsh Ri,·er Loclge hns neglected to make a 

record uf thu Di•J•enstuion, or tho preliminary pro~eediugs. Wo also find that n 

CoJe of By-La1H wns adoptlod by the Lodgl.' ;md signed by the members, which , 

while worlting unller di~pcn~ation, thry bad no nutborit y to do. 

'Ve nutil'u in the rcconl• of i\8hlnr J,odgP, l\Tusonic Clothing, J ewels, &c., 

denoruinntcd " Rcgnlia ," which is not :1 m~'onie term. 

Tlul Lndge nt Dresden transacted busineijS ot speci:1 l communications, which is 

uuru~souic, and •hould be discontiouc.J. lly thu record~ it appears that Sntnul.'l D. 

Crocker 11as rlul) prnpo:~cd , accepted und initMted, ano.l subsequently worked inn 

Master'~ Lodge, but no cvil.lonce appears thnL he wns cruftcd or ruised. 

Loclgt·< ~houlll pay p:micular attention to their record.•, as it is of the utmost 

importnnct• that they be c:oro•fully rt'l i<cd nnd corrected. 

\Vc ,,(;o lind th<~t Relief Lodge, Belgrade, ;uloptecl n Code t•f By-Laws for tbo 

" go,·crnrucnt uf their Lodgt> '' while uncler lli•pen•ation. Tbc Records should show 

tlmt tho By-Luws wore ac•·••ptcll, subject ln npprovnl by the Grand Loclgo. 

Scvcr.rl Llrothcr" at Castine hai'C pre<;entcd a petition nsking f,u the re~toralion 

of the ( 'h.orter of Jlancock Lo.Jge, gu,.renJerNI some years siflCj'. '\'e fmd thnt 

the ori~iual Charter WiH l(rnntcd hy tim Grand Lodge uf lll n~~nchusctls in 1794, 

nnd thilt the petilion doe-1 not fully romply with the rules and regulations of the 

()rnntl Luugc npplying to sirnilnr case>t, as two only of the fornwr mmnbcrd of the 

Lodge lr rn• petitioned fi>r itd re~torotion. Do~iring particularly to pcrpNuate us 

tu:toy ~~~ JKr>siblc of the nlcl charteu, we think it ndvi~uble to lny asille the rule.~, 

nwl reenrruncntl tho rttloption of the nccompanying rcsolutioo relntiug thereto. 

Sevcrnl Crotherd of Sorucrsct Lodgo have pctitiont.od for n pcrmnnent location of 

the Lorlg~ nt Skowhrgnn. We con~ider the pray~r of the petition a reasonable 

one, and recurutnCrlll the ptts3age of the nccontpunyiog resolve refuting thcr!'lo. 
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We have exaruined the petition (lr:l) ing for a Di•peosation for n Lodge nt )Jon

mouth. Tbe papers are not in the proper fonH, nod we r~commend th4!ir return to 

the petitioners. 

'!'he p~pers rclatiug to tbc removal of Bln?.ing Star Lcxlge tlo not contain the JUOpt~r 

ecrtificntes, and for that reason we rct·onmtcnd their return lo the petitionors. 

\Ve hnve cxau1incd the p etition~ unci p~tpcrs nsking for u Dispun8ation C.or Mount 

Kineo Lodge, AbiJot, and rccOn iUICtnl tho adoption of the accompatl) iug resolution 

relnting thereto. 

S••verol yea~ since, the chart~r of Hennon Lodge, Gardiner, wus dc~trnyed by 
tire. Suboequently, a petitiou wu11 prc,Ntted asking for a copy of thll Charter, 

which wns granted, but inud,ertcntl) the names of the Iotter instead tof thr former 

p<'titionen! were inserted; and we therufore reeorumcml the ;uloption of tlte nc

cotllpan)•ing re•olutioo relating to thntruutter. 

The town of frankfort ""~ t)i,•tdetl by the Legislature, ond the brethren of 

H oward Lodge, frankfort, liud tltrir Lodge Roona located in Winterport. We 

rccommentltlte adoption of the following ltc:~olution relatiug to thut sulojllct. 

The convenience of the brethren of ~lo:l:de Lodge, Dover, n:quirc~ tlutt their 

J,otJgo lloon1 be situated in Foxcroft, roUt I th!l Gruml :\Juster granted a Di•pcn~ation 

for that purpose. We recotmucml tllil adoption of the following rc~olution rcluting 

thereto. 

\Ve rccorurncnd that the stntemcnt of the )laster of Day Spring l.cxlge, rtlnting 

to masonic juri.;dittiou, be rcf.:rr~'tl to the Grnnd lllaster, for such net ion as he 

deem:~ proper. 

\Ve ulso rcconnnend that the Con•titntion of the Grand Lcxlgt- be lltnt•nded ns 

follow~ :-l'art IH, Art. II , Sec. 2, :ancr the words "working under the same," 

insert " nnd the dim its of such of tho~c as were merubers of other Lodgcg." 

\Ve have cxan1incd the petition nsl<ing for a Dispensation or Charter fur n Lodge 

at South \Vindhnm. Your conuuittce do uot llccm it udsioublc at the prcscut time 

to gm11t the pru yer of the petitioners. 

I n the cuse referred to u~ in relation to a T.odgc at Baring, we lwlicvc thut the 

Grand :'llu.stcr's decision wu~ corn~ct, u1u..l reco111mend its adoption by thi, Graud 

Lodge. 
.JOSEPH COVELL, ~ 
JUIIX II. LYii'Ut:, Cotnmilltt. 
CIIARLES COBB, 

R esolrtd, That a Charter be i«ued fur n Lodge at Lcwi~ton, tu he c:all••d Ashlor 

Lcxlge. 

Rwllt•crl, That a Charter be issuuu for a Lodge at Brooks, to bo callccl Jlfuntb 

Rivllr Lodge. 

R eBDllletf, '!'hat a Charter be issued for a Lodge at \Ve~t Newfield, to bo cnllod 

Dny Spring Lodge. 

R rsolved, That a Charter be issued for n Lcxlge at Dresden ~lilld, to bu called 

Dresden Lodge. 
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Ruolvfd, That a Charter be issued for 3. J.odge at South Chinn, to be called 

Dirigo Lr1tlge, ami that tho Dispensatioro to said Lodge be continued until it shall 
be constituted nuder the chnrl!~r hereby granted. 

Rrsolt•CJI, That u Chnrter be issued for a Lodge at Addi6on Point, to he called 

Tuscnn Lodll"· 

R csol red, That the Grand Trensnrer be directed to deliver to the petitioners for 
n Lodg• at Ca~tinP, the uhl Charter, RPcords, Jewels, &c., of Hancock Lorlge, 

aud thut the Gn1111l SccrNary cnuse this action to be endorsed upon the Chnrt~r

suid petitioner" paying for the •nmc as for n new charter. 

Resu!urd, 'fhrn the Di~penstttion fo1r a Lodge at Dclgrnclc, be continued until the 
next annual communication of this Grand Lodge. 

R csoltct!, That Somers~! Lod~e be permanently located nt Skowhegan, and 

that the Gmnll Scrrctnry be clirectcd to endorse thio action upon the Chnrter. 

Ile~o/oe l, That a Dispcn•ation be granted for a Lodge nl Abbot, to he called 

llloun! J(inco Lodge. 

Rt''olt·e.J, That the l.rnml Secretary be directed to deliver to HcTmon Lodge, 

Ganli i1Cr, a COllY ur their originnl Charter, provided Sltid Louge return to the Grand 
Secrct:u·y the Charter tuttlcr which they ~re now working, tutd pay the u~ual Sec

retary"s r.,c therefor. 

Rcsol verl, That thr. Grnnd Secretary endorse upon the Charter of Howard J,odge, 
Tbat the Legislatnrc having !livirleclthe town of Frankfurt and erPcted the town 

of 'Vinterpurt, the locatilln of sniu 11owanl Lodge is fi.,ed in said town of Wiuter

porL 

Re.<olre,l, That the Dispensa tion nllowing )Tosnic Lodge, Dover, to hold meet

ings in Foxcroft bo coutinuecl, und tlmt the Grauel Secretary be authorizecl to 

endorse th<l same upon the Clmrter, upon its presentation nt his oilico lor thul 

purpo>o. 

The Report was accepted, and the Resolutions were sever

ally adopteu. 

The amendment of the Constitution of the Grand Lodge, 
proposed by the committee, was eutertained, and referred to 
the Committee on amendments. 

On motion, 
It was proposed to amend the Constitution of the Grand 

Lodge, by striking out sections 2 and 3 in Art. 6, on the 8th 
and 9th pages, whjcb sections relate to the limitation of time 
for which the first four Grand Officers shall be eligible. 
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The proposition was entertained and referred to the Com
mittee on amendments. 

'fhe Grand Lodge was then called from labor to refresh
ment until seven o'clock this evening. 

MAsoxxc liALL, Thursday, i\fay 9, lSG l. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to labor at 
a quarter past seven o'clock P. l\I. 

Bro. Pearl read the portion of the Report on Foreign 0or

rcspo11dcnce relating to the N0rth American Masonic Cougress. 

At half past seven, the Grand Lodge was called frnm labor 

to refreshment during the pleasure of the Grand l\la"ter, for 

the pnrpose of witnessing :m exemplification of the >,vork of 
the third degree, by Portland Lodge, No. 1. 

Portland L odge was opened in dne form on the third degree, 

by the W. Master, Samuel Kyle, and the mode of working 

that degree was exhibited, by raising a candidate; after which 
Portland Lodge was duly closed. 

1'he Grand L odge was thnn called from refreshment to 
lnbor; and the specific purpose of the meeting h:wiug been 

accomplished, was again called from labor to refre:;hment, 
until to-morrow morning, at niue o'clock . 

.1\IAsoNtc HALL, Portland, Friday, May 10, 1861. 

The Grand Lodge was callctl from rcfreshmeut to labor at 
nine o'clock in the morning. 
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On motiou of Bto. Preble, the vote by which Bro. Sump

son's appeal had been referred to the Committee on Masonic 
Jurisprudence was re-considered, uud the appeal was re-com

mitted to the Committee on Grievances and Appeals. 

The Grand Master announced the appointment of the 

following Committees:-

On Foreign Correspondence. 
Cyril Pearl, Freeman Bradford, Moses Dodge. 

On the History of J.l.fasonry in Maine. 
Joseph Covell, Edward P. Burnham, J ohn H. Lynde. 

On proposed Amendments to the Constitution. 
Henry A. Wyman, Daniel C. Stanwood, F. L. Talhot. 

On JY!asonic .Turispruclrmce. 
Freeman Bradford, William P. Preble, John J. Bell. 

On PubHcutimt. 

Freeman Bradford, ~1oses Doc.lge, Tra Berry. 

On motion of Bro. Bradford, 

Yoted, That the Grand Master be added to the Committee 

on Pnl.Jiication, in the capacity of Chairman. 

Bro. Bradford, for the special committee on the subject of 

a monument to P. G. M. DuNr.AP1 reported as follows:-

IN ORL\ND LODGE OF ~lAINE, } 
MASO~IC HALL, Portbnd, .May 10, lSGl. 

'l'he Special Committee lo whom was referred the memorial of U11ited Lodge 

nnd Montgomery Chapter, rclalive lo erecling ll. Monument to our Past Grand 

)!uster Dunlap, hove considered the same aml reporl. 

\Ve dee111 the object prui~ewortby, aml we commend it 10 1he liberality of lhe 

Craft in our jurii<diction. It is lilting that u Monun•ent shoulu\ be erected to 1be 

tiiCIIIOry of our distiogrusheu Brother, ns enduring and beautiful as the character 

of the ruan whose tnaMonic zeal aud fidelity it shall etcruize in the hearts of his 

brother masons, nnd one that may en•blnzon the ern in which his rnu8ouic hislory 

shall be rccordC\1. \re doubt not that the entire Brotherhood of our State will 
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deem it n privilege to c!lntributo each his mite for the purpose of erecting a Monu

ment over the linul earthly resting place of our dcrnncd Brother. For that pur

pose we recommend that the several D. D. Grand l\fuslero be rec1uc~tctl to gather 

up the free-will oJieriugs of the Cruft in their r~spcctive jurisd ic;tion8, nu<l transmit 

them to the Grand Treusorer, to bo appropriated for the intended ohjllCt. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

FREEMAN ORADFORD, ~ 
JOS. C. STF.VEZ<IS, Committee. 
J.'\BEZ TRUE, 

Which Report was accepted. 

On mot ion of Bro. Bell, 

Voted, That the Grand Officers not present for installation 
at this communication, he installed at the earliest convenient 
opportunity by Olle of the first four Grand omcers, or by a 

District Deputy Grand !\'laster, or in their respective Lodges, 
and cause a certificate of said installation to be trausmitted to 
the Graud Secretary. 

'l'he R esolutions on the subject of the "North American 
l\Jasonic Congress," were reported by the Committee on For
eign Corrcsponueuce, and read, as follows:-

Resolved, '!'hal the Grand Lodge !lf !Uaine rcceivcil with ~inccrc pleasure the 

report of our IJelegates to the National Masonic Vongr~ss held at Chicago on d•e 

13th and l.Jth of ::5er•t. 1859, and hereby accept.'! ami adopt:; the Articles of Associa

tion adoptcu lly that convention as the basis of a NortTH AMERICAN J\IAsoNrC 

CoNGREss. 

Resolved, That this Grand Lodge conlially appreciates tho fraternal responses 

which have uecn .nude to our cllorts and appenlil on thi~ sulojcct , and we once more 

invite the G. Lodges of the country to unite their suflnoges and give to the said 

Congress 11 fair experiment. 

Resol~e!/, That the Chairman of the delegntion be elected al this meeting, and 

the remainder of the delegation be added at the ne.xt Annual Comrnu11ication. 

Bro. Preble moved their indefinite postponement; which 
motion, after some discussion, prevailed. 

On motiou, 
Voted, That the Report of the Committee on Foreign 

Correspondence be received, aud published with the Proceed
SO 
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ings of this communication, under the supervision of the 
Committee on Pnblication. 

Bro. H all, for the special committee on the subject of Bro. 
Fernald's decease, reported thereon as follows :-

IN GT! .'\NP LODGE OF MAUlE, } 
?.TASO~IC H,u.t, Portla.ml, 1\fay 10, l SG 1. 

'l'he Committee uppolntctl to report Resol ution~ expressive of the feelings of this 

Grnncl J .oclgc in view uf th•' 8Udtlcn dtmth of our Hro. 0. J. Fernald, Grand Chap

lain of this Gwnd Lodge, 11avc attemlctlto the duty a;;.•igncd them1 and usk lcava 

to report-

Our Brother was iu the city on ~Iomlay to attend this coUJmunicatiou of the 

Grnnd Lodge. lie received ne:ws of the llt•ath uf 11 frieml and parishioner, :mel o. 
request to attend the funeral. E'·r.r prompt in the discharge of his duties, he uL 

once set out to return horue, where:, ala~! he never an·ivcd alive. He had been 

iu ill hc.~lth since two years, nnd hud become somewhat proHrated. This.prostra

tion rapidly increasccl on hi~ w:1y home, ;~nd whcu he nrrived at Rockland, he was 

Insensible. 'Vann ami devoted lri cncls :tnd Jim most Fkilful physicians did all that 

human power coultl uo to stay hi; departing ;pirit-but nil in vnin. Tho fint of the 

SnpreiJlo Grnud Mnstor hncl gone fvrth. Unr Brother sank during the duy, and nt 

eleven o'dodt Tucsduy 11i;,;ht fell into that ~J.,ep that, in thi.; world, knows no 

waking. Uut tho' tho ~uumaons ~amo thus suddenly, we confidently trust it did not 

fiud him unprepa re•l. II is work was done, nud well done. Like tl faithful mason, 

he (ell nl his po~t. with his a moor on. But though t!ea<l, he still lives. He lives 

In his works; in his services to his fellow no en; in thl! memories of ble Brethren 1 

an•l ita the exaiJiple ho ha.:~ left u~ or ~~ true man and fi1ithfol mason. While wo 

mourn that he shouta bt~ snatched from us in the prime of his usefulness, we hove 

the joyous consobtiou, that our loss, irrcp3rable as it is, Is his Infinite gain. Por 

"sostoiued anu soothc•l by un unf:lltNin;: tw~t" he approached his grave, "lilie 
one who wraps the clrol'ery of loio cour.h about him nncl lies down to pleasant 

dreams." 1lut his death concern~ uot him alone. It ~peaks to u~, in tt:tncs that 

cannot bemisumlcrstootl-" Do ye also ready." 

"Death, like on evcr-tlowing stream 
Sweeps us away-our life's a <lream~ 
AJJ empty tole-a morning flower
Cut down will withered in an hour." 

They recommend the tl!loption of the ncco10paoyiog resolution~. 

JOSIAH 1T. DRUMMOND,~ 
.T. C. STEVENS, Commitlee . 
.1. A. HALL, 

Resolved, That we receive with the profotmdest grief, the iutclligence of the 

sudden decease or our beloved Brother o. J. l'£RNALD, late Grand Chapin in of 

this Gnn1•l Lodge. \Vhilc his talents commomled 11nr rc.,pect, hi~ many drlues 

~mlcnretl hin• to onr hea rt~. 'Vhen we nsqomhle arouo\l o«r ultnr, his 'oice, thongh 
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hushed in ucatb, will ever speak to us in tho memory of tho past. Though hit 

form is missed from among us, tho remembrance of his bright CAample will still 

teech us those lc~~aons in the principle>< of our order, tTmt wore wont to filii from hl!4 
lips. 

Ruolved, 'fhot we deeply sympathi~:c with the berea,·cd W illow of our Brother, 

in this her s11d oflliction, embittered as st must be by lwr h!!ing duprivcd of the 
consolation of soothing his last hour, and receiving bi3 lo~t li1rcwell : that whilo 

we implore tlie nchest of divine lilcs~ings upon lier, we nssuru her, that she 1wd 

her orphan cl•ikln.m shall be the objects of our most fruternnl cnrc. 

Resolved, 'l'hat a puge upon our ltoc·ord, ami in our puhli!thctl procecrungs, Uc 
cfcvotccl'to tnc name or onr brother; nnd tliat tlie Secretary bu llir!'ct~d to forward 
to his widow a copy of these Resolution~ and of Ollr Proceetling8. 

Which report was accepted, and the Resotutions w-ere 
l.manimousl y adopted. 

The following Resolutions, offered. by the G. Secretary 1 

were ~na11irnously adopted, viz:-
Resolved, 'l'hot we cherish tlte rCifllllllhrnncc of our Brother W u ... .LlAM ALLEN, 

P ast Senior \Vurti(;O of' this Grand I.odgc, wlso has been Cllllctl Jfow lubor since 
oar last nnnunl commuuication, nml wo •ympaLhize with fljg \Vidow and Faruil'y 

w their berenvcmcut. 

ll«olred, That a page of our Record, and a page in our printed proceedings, bc 

devoted to his memory; and that a copy oi the procecding11 be transmitted to h18 

Family. 

Bro. Bradford snbnuttcd' the foilowing Resolution, which 
was adopted :-

Ruolad, 'l'hot, in ,;ew of the \'arioll6 amendments nlrl'ndy 1nade, and now 
proposed for tho consideration of tho Committee on Amcndmcnto1 of the Constitu

tions and Dy-Lnws, said Conuniuce he instructed to revise the entire Code, and 

report tho ~arne for the actiou of thil! Grand Lodse at tho nu.\l Communication. 

On motion of Bro. Preble, 
Voted, Thill the Committee on Foreign Correspond'ence bo ruqneetcd to mak6' 

Lheir R eport and hand it in to the Grand Secretary, t'ivo months at least previous 
tt> the sitting of this 1\f. W. Grnod LO!lge, :mnuully; ond that tho Grand Secretary 

be directed to couse the same to be printed, and one copy to be scot by mail to 

each Lodge under· this jllriedictioo, ono mooLh prior to the Annual Communication. 

Bro. Bmuham submitted tho following Report :-
IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 

1\I.AsONIO IIALL, Po1·tl.and, May 10, 1861.
The Committee ou Grievances nnd .t\ppeols to whom was re-committed tbo. 

appeal of Chnrlcs Sampson from the decision of the J\1aslcr of l'ortland LO!lge No~ 

!~y bne considered Lhc same, and report. 
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They con~ider tltc t!c('i~ion or the l'rfustcr thai there WIIS but one churge, to lie 

correct, but tlwt a vote ~hould have been tuken upon both specifications, nod that 

as sacb vote wa~ not taken, the proccedingg were therein -erroneous. They deem 

that tbe bool1 of nccounts wn~ ndmi~sihlc, subject tn such weight of opinion ns the 

Lodge might11ttach to it. 

They report tho following resolution~ 

R,.olvtd, 'fb3tthe nppenl of Charles S;unpson from the d~i!ion of ~he Master 

of Portlttml Lotlge he sustained, nnd n new triaJ gr~rnted. 

EDWAl'tD P. BURNHAM,~ 
.SU.AS ALDEN, Otm~mitlu. 
J . H. CURRIER, 

Which Report was acocpted, and -the Resolution adopted. 

Bro. Covell oil'ereu the following Resolution, which was 
ttnan~mously adopted, viz:-

Rr•ulvul, Tltnttho thank~ of thr Most \Vor;hipful Grnnd Lodge of llfaino lie 

oand hereby ore tendered to the Ollirer3 ant! lllembers of Atlantic, Ancient Land

Murk nnd. Portland Lodges, of Port laud, for tbe correct and excellent manner in 

which they e•emplilicd the work in the Three Degrees, at this AnnonJ Communi

cation, and that the Right Worshitlful Grnod Secretory bo uirected to fumish a copy 

of this Reooltu.ion to rach Q{ the nbove norued Lodges. 

Bro. Covell submitted a Resolution, which was adop&ed, 
as follows :-

Ruolrerl, Thnt thP .:lfost Worshipful Grand.l\fa~tcr lie requested to appoint Nino 

Mniter~ or \\ artlens of J.O<.lges in Uiffercnt parts of the State, to exemplify the 

\\'ork at the IHlXl Annual Connnurricution of t.bis Grand Lodge. 

Bro. Lynde. for 'the Committee on Masonic History, pre
sented the following Report :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MaiNE, } 
M.t~ONlO IlALL, I•ortland, Ma.y 10, 1861. 

The rommlttee on the ITistory of Masonry in l\fnine, have attended to tbcir duty 

io part, and n~k lenvo to suhmit the following R oport. 

NMtly all of tne T.oiig~"< in thi~ jurisdtction have f.tilt•d to comply with tho 

nquiremcnts of the Rl'solnt.ions of lnst )'Cllr, and iu consequence, lVe submit the 

following Re"1lutioM :-

}. Rcsolt•ftl, Thnt ench nud every Lodge under tliis juri!K~ictiou is hereby 

-directed l<> prepare a· full stntcruent r£ aU interesting and important matters, such 

as extrucl• from their Record•, nnd nil oral rel iable facts in relation to their LO<.lge, 

-or Masonry, previouq to ond sine!' tl1e date of their Charter-the preliminary 

-organi7"ttion of the Lotlge-nud nil uuccdotrs, nocounts of culcbrntions, sentiment:~, 

.UDd CHr,ything connected with Masonry, that occurred before, during, nnd subso-
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<JUCnt to the Anti-masonic crusntl•·, that <"an ht' <"Ollected by th<' Lodge from writt~n 

or printed books or manu«cript~, or front olll ) Iasons, relating to iL~ pa•t hil<tory, 
nntl forward the same to it~ District Deputy Grand :I faster on or before the first tiny 

of January, 1862. 

2. Resolved, 'That tlw Di•tri~t D<·puty Grand :IInsterH be outhorizNI und 
(lircctcd to notify their LodgcM of the uhc1vo Hcsolution, and to rcceivo nntl forward 

such statements to the Conunittcc ou the II i~tory of Masonry in J\lainc, on or IJcf'orc 

the fir~t day of February, 1~62. 
3. Resolved, That l 'ortlaud Lodge l\'o. 1, Ancient Landnmrl< ~o. 17, Oriental 

Star No. 21, Yillage No. 26, \urora :\o. !'ill, 11ethel No. 97, and Anuty l\o. 6-

which have presented full ami clear •Lttcmcnt• of their ~lasonic l li.•tury to thi'l 
Grand Lodge-be excused from rnakucg further statements, unless they can furni,b 

1iuditional facts which hnvc come to hnml ~inc<' mokiu~ their last report. 

Resohcd, That the Grau<.l Trca~ur('f ho rc<Juested tu place iu the hruul~ of the 

Chairman of the Commitlc<' on llistory of ~lasonry in :\lain••, the old Records of 
Lodges, or District DCJlutil•s, whirh may hr. in his possc~sion, taking his n·cri[tt 

therefor. Sai(l docnmeut" to bu rcturucd to tho next Arwual t:onuuuuicntinu of the 

Grnnd LodgP, unless sooner called for hy tho Mo~t Wordhipfnl Grand nlnstrr or 

Right \Vor~hipful Gron<l 'frrasurcr. 
JOSf.Pir CO\' ELL, ~ 
J:r>W .'\ftO P. J3(j lt:'\ITA:\T, Com miller. 
JOlll'. IT L Y X OF., 

R eport accepted, and RC'solutions adopted. 

On motion of Bro. Bell, 

l'(!led, Tl~at the tbnnks of this ('rand L odge be tendered 

to the Masonic l:<'ratcn rity in Portland, for their kindness in 
opening their Hall for the accommodation of the C:ruutl J .odgc 

a t this communication. 

T he minutes of P roceedings of the Grand Lodge at this 

session, were read hy the Assistant Grand Secretary, and 
appro\·eu br the G rnntl Lodge. 

'l'hc Grand Loug-«' was then closed in ample form, with 

J)raycr by Rev. George D. Strout, Grand Chaplain. 

rRA BP.RH Y, 
Urand 1 'ccrclary. 
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llRETllREN DECEASED 

DURING THE PAST YEAR. 

Namt• of Brd!.rcn. LodgM wTitrt brlonging. 

WJLLIAAI ALt.EN, P. S. G. W. Ancient Land-Mark, 

JEREMIAH ARNOLD, P . .M. Waterville. 

DAVID P. BAKER, 

SAMUEL H. BEnRY, 

CHARL!i:S WESLEY BALou, 

J A~II!S BuTTEJtt'IELD, 

J. l\1. BunT0:-11 

MlLTOll B. BnAoo, 

WrtLIAM K. BRADLEY, 

JoHN BunNELL, 

1\IAJIALEON CROCKETT, 

GEORGE CnAwF·ono, 

GEORGE A. CURTIS, 

G. N. CotE, 

WtLLJA)t DuNN, P. l\1., 

R. B. DRINKWATER. 

Jous W. DtcKs, 

JoSEI'II S. Dooc:E, 

E. DEARIIORN, 

WASH!IURN FALRS, 

E. II. FnosT, 

FREEMAN s. (jlliNIJLE, 

N&HEMIAII Gr:TCR£LL. 

Portland, 

An<licnt Land-Mark, 

King Solomon's, 

Star in the East, 

Piscataquis, 

Pacific, 

Ea.stern. 

Orirntal, 

Oxford, 

Orient, 

l\lysti<l, 

St. Croix. 

Cumberland. 

Cusco, 

Vernon Valley, 

Island, 

Key-Stone. 

Orient. 

J,afayettc, 

H.ising Sun. 

Waterville. 

Datu of duta.se. , 

October 13, 1860. 

May 23, 1860. 

November 19,1860. 

March 19, 1801. 

October 16, 1860. 

May 24, 1860. 

September 5, 1860. 

May 24, 1860. 

January 5, 1861. 

May 4, 1860. 

July 5, 1860. 

March 23, 1860. 

October, 1860. 

April 30, 1860. 

December 15, 18130, 
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Namu. Lod&u. Date•· 

A. W. GouLD, Unity, August 18, 1860. 

Lours H AMMER, Atlantic, April 18, 1860. 

MARTIN 1LLL, a,o-ed 78, Village, February 20, 166 1 • 

.JossuA HILL, Mystic, October, 1860. 

s. s. HOPKINS, Star in the East, October O, 1R60. 

AusTIN P. IfiLL, A doni ram, February 2, 18(11. 

¥· 11. IRviNG, Richmond, February 7, l Siil. 

])AVID JONES, Portland, July 10, 1860. 

SAMUEL JOHNSON, Kennebec, Juno 26, 1860. 

HIRAMJov, Mechanics', February 10, 180 L. 

E. KELLII:RAN, Orient, December, 1860. 

ISAAC H. LtBBY, Adoniram, December 24, 1860. 

JoHN C. MERRILL, Village, January lJ, 186 l. 

RICHARD MACE, Lafayette, January 20, 1861. 

AaA McALESTER, Lygonia, August 1, 1860. 

ALEXANDER McKEEl<, Blue Mountain, May 2, 1860. 

W ILLl.Ut NvE, Kennebec, March 18, 1801. 

NATIIAN PLIMPTON, Atlantic, November, 1860. 

0. PEARSON, Star in the East, September 8, 1860. 

ELl SARGENT, Portland, July 10, 1860. 

HENRY A. SNOW, Orient, June, 1800. 

R.N. SMITH, St. Croix. 

I. H. WEsTON, Tranquil, February 1, 1861. 

AsA WARREN, Oriental, April 2, 1860. 

TIMO. H. WEYMOUTH, P.M. Cumberland. 

W ILLARD WALKER, Solar, January 26, 1861. 

Josi!PJt YoRK, P ortland, October 2, 1860. 

One death reported in Waterville Lodge, and one in Freedom Lodge-names 
not given. 
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.A.PPE NDIX. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS, 
In relation to the t{tteslion of Masonic .Tu1·isdiction, now at 

issue between lite United Omncl Lodge of England and 

the G1·and Lodge of M ainc. 

St. Croix Lodge, located at Calais, is under the jurisdiction 

of the Grand Lodge of Maine-

Union Lodge No. 66, located at St. Stephens New Bruns
wick, is under the jurisdiction of the M. W. United Grand 

Lodge of England. 
At the .Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of 

Maine iu 1856, St. Croix Lodge complained to the Grand 
Lodge that persons residing in Calais, within her territorial 
jurisdiction, had been made masons by Union Lodge. That 
in one case at least, a person who had been rejected by St. 
Croix had been received by Union Lodge- and averred that 
a mutual agreement entered into by the two Lodges had been 

violated by Union Lodge. 
The matter was referred to the Grand Master, requesting 

him to open a correspondence with the D. G. Master of New 

Brunswick. 
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T he Grand Master accordingly communicated with tht:J 

Deputy Grand Mnstflr of New Brunswick, but was obliged 
to report to the Grand Lodge of 1857, that though be had 
ascertained that his commnllication had been received, no 
answer had been returned. 

T he Grand Lodge thereupou directed that all the docu
ments be placed in the hands of the Grand Master, and he be 
requested to correspond with the IV!. W. Grand Master of 
England, to lay before him tho grievances complained of, uod 
ask at his hands protection and redress. 

The following correspondence then took place. 

BnuNswtcK, (Maine,) 8ept. 12, 1857. 
THE RtGHT lioN. THE EAnL o~· ZETLANn, 

Grand Master q.f the Uwiletl Grond Lodge of Englrmtl. 

J\fos-r 'VonsHIPFVJ. BRoTHER: 

lu accordance with a vote of the Grand Lodgeofl\fain~. at its last !lllnual meeting, 

I address yon in regard to a matter of difference between two Lodges within our 

respe(~tive limits of jurisdiction. 

It is unnecessary for me to go into details in this commuuioution, as the accom

panying documents will give n minute history of this walter from its first inception, 

with the action that has thus far been taken thereon. 

From an examination of them it appears, that the Union Lodge, of St. Stephens, 

Ne1v Uronswic:k, holding a Charter from the Grand Lodge of England, has invaded 

the territorial jurisdiction, granted to the several subordinate Lodges of the State of 

Maine, within their respective limits, by initiutiog individuals, whose residence 

lwing~ them within the jurisdiction of St. Croix Lodge, at Calais, Maine. It further 

appears, that the action of Union Lodge in this case, aside from being a trespass 

on the long establishetl usages and courtes:es of 011r Order, was in violation of an 

express agreement between the two Lodges. 

I do not cnll _vour attention to the violation of this agreement, as a matter 

mater ial to the point in issue, except as an instance of bad f.'lith in the party ao 

violating. But aside from all this, a special enactment of the Grand Lodge of 

l\faine, granting to its Subordinates exclusive jurisdiction in conferring degrees 

within their r·espective territorial Limits, places lhls matter on higher grouod than 

one of masonic usage or courtesy. 

After a failure to pnt an entt to the grievance, and to elfect a reconciliation 

through committees of conference from the two respective Lodges, the matter was 
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rtferred, Ly th~ St. Croi~ T.odge, to the Grnnll Lodgeofl\lain!'-\\1\q therr reportetl 

on, uud tho Grrul<l Mnstrr rcqueRWd to codlmunieate with the Deputy Grand 

J\lnsler of New llrunswirlc ou the subject; such cornmuoicntiou was mude, and 

was place<l in the hand" uftha t officrr personally by a Brother ofthe Craft; but oo 

nckno<<rleugruent of it, either by word or letter, has ever been received. 

Pre~umi ng thtll you will sa tisfy your;;elf os to tho accuracy of these sr.nt~rnents; 

:md not doubting that ynu, as also the Grand Ilody over \\ hicb you preside, will 

act with sueh cnUght<'nl'd \ iews of Jllstiec, and such regard for lbe fellowship of 

the Cmft, us will conuurr to a >pt'l'rly ;uJjustnrent or this D10itcr, I deem it uone

n:.•;:ury to outer more ruinutPiy irrro n cli~cn~sion of its merits. • 

I n bringing this mattc•r to your untie•·, we nrc actuated by none other thru1 rhe 

l.imlliel!t feeling•, and in tho sincen·~t hope nn<l "is1J, that it may be ndjuJ;te<l 

6atisf~tctorily to nil conc••rnpd. 

Allow rnc, in •·oncln,ion, personally, as well a~ iu behalf or the (;mad LOl!ge of 

;\Iaine, to crubracc no Ot111ortuuity ,o rurcly oflcred, of conveying to your~etr, and 

to the Grrwd Lodge of England, O\"t•r " l1ich you preside, tlre wunnest greetings of 

frnlcrnnl rcg:u·d; and umy l E'Xpres• tl 111 hope, that whilo thutwo nations to which 

we respcctiH•ly belong, nrl' cndeo,·olirrg to bintl themselves togl'lhcr by tbe Electric 

Cnble, that \\e,a• Frcema-nns, mn) ... trengthen the nJysterions tie~, which bind the 

nwrnbers of our fra ternity r.ogetlrer ~~~ t>11o. 

J. hnvr the honor to be, with grcnt re::pert, 

\"ours, fratcrnully, 

ROBERT r. J)UNLAP, 

r;tanrl .Mtt<lrr of lite G. 1-. of .Mtlinr. 

l''JtEI.o:Mi\SONS' llALL, } 

J.o:-~uos, W. C. llth Dt::elll!BRR, 1857. 
I'll. \V. Snt Al'D BaoTuEa: 

1 am conmrunded by tiro :M. w·. tiro Grand llfaster of Englund, the Enrl of 

Zctland, to aclmowiPdgo tho receipt of your communication, informing birn that 

the Union J.udge, Xo. SGG, meeting nt :\l illtowu, SL Stephens, in the province of 

New llrunswick, Ira,; invaded the territorial juri•cliction of the Gr.tnd Lntlge of the 

State of lila inc, by initiating iudividunl~ whoso rusidcnce brings thenr within the 

Jurisdiction of St. Croi' Lodge, at C'nlai>~, i'l'lnine; ond this in ' iolation of a private 

ngreornent t'DtCrt'd into hrtwcen the roion T.Ol!ge, 1'\o. 866, holding under the 

Grand Lntlgt• of Englund, aull thP. St. Croi.t Lodga, nt Colo is, holding nn•lcr rhc 

Crnnd Lotlgo of Maio~, whereby tlr(ly rnntunlly ugrced not ro initintl' :~ny per~on 

into lllasonry \\ ho reilidPd uut of thrir rc;:pectl\'<' houndarics. 

I nm <lirrrtrd h) hi~ t.ortl<hip tlw l\1. \\'. tlw ( ;r;uul l\f~•tcr, tn iufomo \ 'ntl thHI 
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he has instilUted an inve5ti,"11tion into the circum~llmces; nml that the re•ults will 

be cormn nnicnted to you as 'l!oon as the im·estigntion hn~ been completed. 

I have tho honour to be, Jlf. \V. Sir aml Brother, 

Fraternally yours, WILLI.\1\I GR.\\' CL.\RKC, G. S. 

R oBERT P. D uNLAP, Esq., Grand .Master 
of the G. Lod!ee of .Meline, Brrtnswick, Joft. 

" i"rt£E:ItAI!ON's II ALL, Lor;uoN, July 9th, lt<!)!l. 

1\f. \V. SIR AND l3itOTHER: 

I have the honorto infurrn you that in obt.-di~nce to the comn1onds of 

the i\1. vV. Gnmd Master, tho Earl of Zctland, nnd in conli>rmity \\ it.h tho Ll•nnr of 

my letter of the l llh DecenobPr 1S:l7, au inquiry hns been in~tituted into the 

circurnstnnccs that have cnuscol a tt:mpurary nrl>!trndcr.~t:mdiug between the ::it. 

Croix Lodge at Cnlnis in the !;tate of ~lni nc, llllll the Union Lodgu No. 866 ut St. 

Stephens, New Brunswick. 

'rbe case divides itself iuto two pnrL'I-first, us to the right of a Lodge to iuitiatc 

persons residing in n country under another Masonic J uri~llictiooo; am[ Sei'Outlly, 

what course of action a Lodge ought to pursue which hus, by its 0\\11 act, di\e~tl'll 

itself of such right. 

\Vitb re$pect to the first part, the 1\J. \V. Grand 1\lasll•r is of opinion thut every 

J,odge posse&~c<~ tho abstract right to initiate any pcr:son whom ituoay coMider fit 

nnu proper, without considering wlwro his r~Rideucc uruy be. l•"ur c~un ople

l.odges in the Coumy of Northumberland, have an undoubted right to iuiliate 

JlCfl!ons residing in Scotland, und Lodges in Scotluml have a similar right to initiate 

persons residiug in England. Nor could the G. Lo.Jge of either couutry complain 

of, or object to, such a proceeding. It is for the pl!rsou \\ lro seeks udruittaure into 

the order to ~elect tlw Lodge in which ho wishc~ tu be iuitiuted. 

With rcgorol to the second part of tho question, as to tho course tl Lodge oug!Jt 

to pursue that bas by its own <Let divested itself of buch right, and has bound itself 

not to initiate any iudivi<lnal resi(liug in the territory llmler another 1\J n~ouic 

Jurisdiction, such urmngenrcut-not hciug at 'uriancc with tlw spirit of the 

Constitutiouo under \\ hich they act-ought 10 be carried out fuithfull); eveu though 

uttonded :rt times with some slight inconvcuiencc. 

But independently of any e~ktiog urrangemen~, tbe l\1, \V. Grand lllatitCr i:t of 

opinion, that it is not desirable nor couvcuient thut a Lodge should bind itself to 

confine its initiations to residents in its own immediate locality; or that it should 

only initiate persons residing O\'er a c~rtniu territorial boundury line \~itb the consent 

of n Lodge worki1rg on the other side of such line, even with the pro\ iso-as 

prujlti>Cd by [.;uiou Lodgc-thut sufficient reasons ijbould be given for withholding 
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such consent. Aml it U11l8t be self-evident, that when ot1e lA<lgegivcs till! mason•, 

and the other is to be the Judge whether those reuaons are sufficient, frequent 

uifticulties und disputes a re sure lo a rise. 
In conelusiou, I have only to remark, that the opinion of the M. \V. G. J\'fa sier 

has lleen cornmunicutt'll to tbe union Lodge, uud tbnt it bus been impre.o;.~ed on 

tlrem, that privttte urrangeme.nl$ once entered upon should be strictly und honorahly 

fulfilled. 

Trustirrg therefore that the misuuderstandiog between tho two LotlgeA will sonu 

he removed, nml that each will hold ont the right hand of good fellowship w th•• 

other, and practice in their fullest extent Brotherly love and forbenrnnce, 

I have tho honor to be, l\1'. W. Sir oud B rother, 

Frntcrnally your~, Wl\1. GRAY CLARICE, G. S. 

RoBERT P. Du.NLAP, Esq. , 

M. \V. G. 1\fa;oter of the Grand Lodge of Jllaiue , 

Brunswick, l\Iaiue." 

This last le tter was referred to the Committee on Foreign 

Correspondence, nL the Auuual Communication in 1859, wh() 

thereupon submitted the following Report. 

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MASONIC HALL, l'ortlaud, l\1ay o, 1858. 

Thtl Committee on l'Mei~n Cnrre;;poncJence, to which wus referred the Letter of 

the M. W. Gruud J\lastcr of thtl G. Lodge of Euglaud, the Eal'l of Zotlanll, to .1\1. 
W. R. P. Dnnlnp, Grnnd Mnster of the Grtultl Lodge of Muine,- hnving carefully 

considered Llwt docwuent, ask leave to report:-

That while they npprovc its courteous n111l conci liatory tone, they cannot view 

it as a ltogether satisfitctory. So111e of its position.s scenr to us unwarmul~d nnd 

inconclul!ive, and adapted to perpetuate !Uiu aggravate the evils which gave rise to 

the c:ornpluint uud c:orrespondence. 
In order til n clear understanding of t.be case, we must recur to its his tory. Prior 

to 1855, u difficulty had arisen between f:lt. Crois Lodge at Calais, unt!er tile 

Jurisdiction of t!LC Grund LocJgo of Maine, a nd Union Lodge at St. Stephens, Now 

Brunswick, under chnrter from lhc G. Lodge of Englnml, by the ncl of Uniou 

Lodge invading the Jurisdiction of t11c Grund Lodge of Maine, lly initiating persons 

under the jurisdiction of St. Croix Lodge, without the consent of thnt body. Com
plaints of this invasion of jorisdiclion having been made to Union ], odgc, on 

agreement wus entered into by which the Union Lodge gave a pledge to ahstuin 

from such invasion. 

After repeated and nggravated violations of this pledge, coroplnints were uln<lc 

to the Grall([ Lodge of Maine, and by direction of that body the Grant! \\laster 

represented the grievance to the Deputy Grand Master for New l!run~wick. 
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In his annualmi.Iress for 1857, (';.\Jaster True ~tate<l that in June 18116, the 

(;mud Secretary had sent him the paper~, nil bearing more than onn year'a dale. 

lie also stated that be had wrill~n to the Jlf:rster of St. Croix LOilge, inquiring 

whether the ditlicultics still Ol~i~ted, and if HO, ,;uggesting to him tho propriety of 

lmving the District D eputy G r:u1tl 1\luRtcr, or ~orne other hrothcr, vi~it thorn, und iC 

p0$~ihl e ro~tore harm ony . 

II i~ reply was, "that it wns u•cll·s~ to otternpt a recouciliatiun." " I t herefore 

on the 5th day of J llly [LS56] adlln•,scd n letter to \ V. Bro. A. Hallock, nl•puty 

G. ~ l a•ter of l\ew Bnmswick, stating to him the diJli.cnltic~ cxi~ting between the 

two Lod!!CS in queotion, al~o copie~ of the papers seut me by the G. Sccr~:tary, and 

respectfully asked hi.i uiu iu rc,torin~ haronony ou our border;;. l ha\e a~certnined 

th3t he has received roy corwnunic:rllon, and regret to !'tty no nn~wcr lm~ been 

re<'ci\'cd. '' 

It was under this st.1te of thingd thnt the <tocstioo camo before the Grn tl<l "Lodge 

in May 1857, and tbe report a111l resulutions were adopted, dircctiHg Litis corres

pondence with the G . i\Jastcr of Englund. 

That report folly sets forth the 1\tct~ und grievances in tho cnso, and •·loM~s with 

tho following statement. " l u the mcantinre, n~ we learn from Lh<l rcprt,~cutative 

of the St. Croix L odge, the grit\'ances of that L odge are aggra\"aled by tho ollcn•ivo 

uctiou of l"nion Lodge iu ad~t~iuiug porllou~ from thi.-1 juriodiction who could oot 

gain admission to our LOilge~, uut "ho go over to St. Stephens ami ret"eivo the 

degrees, and then return to in~ult ;lt. Croix Lodge by their demands for udmi!.iion 

ad vi~itors. Jn view of these grie,·unCCd which the St. Croix Lodge lu"e too long 

been compelled to bear, your Couuuittl'u helie,·e that our brethren of thnt Lodge 

uro entitled to prompt and ample pmtl'l·tion at the hands of this G. Lutlgl·, whirh 

they propose to affi1rd lly tho ~lloptiou of tho following resolutions. 

1. Resolved, That t he !lcvcml !locumont• relerrcd to in this rPport, lotterad 
fr0111 i\. to E. be placed itt tho ltaml• o f our i\I. \V. G. i\l u~t~r, Ollll that he' be 
rccptCRtcllto C<>rrespoud with tho i\L vV. t ho <:rand iHnsterof England, to lay before 
h int t he grievance; corupltti uetl of, and u•k ut his hand~ the protection anll rcdre•s 
o f grievances so long sought for and ~o long rcfuMeu by Unjou Lodge, unu thu' far 
withheld by the Deputy Grand J\hrster uf (\lew Urun~"'ick. 

2. lluolced, Dnriug tho (J<'utling of thi• corre~p<>nuence the M. W. (i. Mu.ter 
be requested to adopt such measures n• he may deem uecessary to olford protec·tion 
nml relief from the grie,·ances rotupluincd of, and report his artion on this whole 
subject at the ncs.t anuual comulutucation." 

T he report and resolutionR were adoptPtl, und in )lay 1558, ,V. i\1. Grand 

Muster Duulap stated tbat he had " nddrc~sed a commllnicatiou to the Right l ion. 

tho Eorl of Zetland, G. J\Inst er of the United G. L Oilge of Englaud, c:tlling his 

attention to a mu tter of d iflerenco I.HliWel'n two Lodges within our rospectivo liu ,il>< 

of j urU!diction. 

"No formal reply has yet llecn received from him, but I nlli uuvised by his G. 

Secretary, 1hnt he bas iostituttl<l au irWCijtigntion into the circum•tnnres, nud thnt 

his opinion will be connnunitatoo a• '(>!ln ail the inve~tigRtion ghall lw C<llltJIIPtl'd." 
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That opiutou we tlliW l~tvo in thr IMter tml.unith:d tO thi~ Ctltlunittcc, "Inch"~ 

roll ow a. 
(.'~cr lrtlcJ' qf G. Secrcl~ry, PP• 4, 5.) 

In view of all the fnctl!, your Commillee rl!gnrd this letter a most n•marknl.tlo 

document. 

I. The tir~t thing wu notice i~ tho length of time taken for investigation, and 

prep3ring the- opinion. It 'I'CIII$ to us umr,ellou8 that in this age of steam it ~hould 

require from the 11th Ot•t·cmbcr 18;)7, till tlw 9th July 1858, a period of aome 

&even moul h•, to investi~nto the fi,m,. iu this rn~c nml roport npon tbern, !mowing, 

81! t11e Rt. llonorable tlw Earl of Zetlnnd ruust hnvo known, thptthe evils of dchty 

were very ~erinus, and the facts in the case wPre ' 'ery fully deUliled in tbe 

correspondcnct•. 

2. It i~ ~till more n.arvdlnns thnt, aner tbis lou~ delay, such an answer should 

have been eivcn from <;O t•-wlted a source as that of the hend of tbe G. Lodge of 

f.ngland. T hR fuels in thi- ca;;e anti the whola currespoudence bet,veen the two 

Lcxlges wn8 hrfore hint, n~ we learn from P. Grnml Master Dunlap, yet this reply 

hag no allu~ion8 to the fioct• in the c:osu, an<l no censure upon n course of conduct 

by his subordinate<, which conduct thi• G. l.odge deem:> of au aggm vated character. 

Pn!<i!ing by 1\ll thf'!le facL•, the Gram! Master of J:uglnn<l coolly tells us--" The 

case divot!~>• itself into two part~-First, n~ to tho right of n Lodge to initiate 

persons rc~iding iu a country under uuother l\1nsonic J uri;:clictiou, and Secondly, 

wh.nL couNP of action 11 Lod~c ought 10 pursue 11 lucb bas by its own ac~ divested 

itself of '!nrh right." 'l'hnt it should require sevrn months to state and discuss an 

ubstrnct qu r~t iou so simple a• t.hi~, nnd to ignore ull ftlcts hcuring upon it, passes 

our comvrehensioo. 

3. The Commillee nhjert to the position M!IUmed under the first port of tbe 

case, in the ~ense clearly implied in this case. As it bears upon theae border 

troubles, it would fully justily U nion l .odge in thu course which occasioue{l this 

tom plaint nnd appeal, if il hnd not by specinl contract "divested itself of such 

right." If thi.~ doctrine wtre allowrd, it would justify every Lodge upon our 

borders, from Qnodcly Hcnd oronn<l tho northern frontiers of our i:itate to the line 

of New TJumpshire, to invnde the juri~diction of this Grand Lodge nt its pleasure, 

and caution them not to divest thcm~rlvrs of the right to do so. 

lt would l'stahlish tho Fnme right of invasion in every Stole of this Union 

bordering ou the 'British territory, nero&~ the continent to tho shores of the Pacific. 

Again~! this doctrine wl' desire to record a solemn protest, nor is tbe case at all 

JU•tified or relieved by the illustration introduced in reference to Scotland and 

Nortbumbcrlnnd. Jf tho I. rand Lodgr of Englaud bas the right to allow or justify 

such a course in it.!! islnnd home, and between diflc rent portions of its own territory, 

where the ocean barrier protects its boundaries, it does not follow that she can 

enforce the same doctrine within a foreign jurisdiction, and justify a border warfare 

like this comrlnined or. 
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• 4. 'l11o doctrine of the Granll Mt1Slcr i~ lllrPctly nt variance with the SIAth 

Jlirll'jiOSition put furth hy tb.e Univ.~rsul l\1nsonic <.:ougress ot P1lris, to wit:-" Befunl 

procet>ding to the initintion of n non-rc~id<'ul, iuquiry shall be made of the authori
ties of the cotmtry to which the candidate owes nllcginncc, Cl't'Ppt in well 
;mthenticatcd cases of emergency." 

On thi.~ propositiou, the Wt'n1bcr of tha t Co111mission for the Unitccl States, 
R. \V. John Dove of Virginia, ju.;tly says--" This resolution is simply carrying 

<>nt, among~ nations nnt.l go,·ernmrn~, that eti11uette of fraternity which is pmcti3ed 
iu all well regulated Grund Lodges in this country at thiK time, nnd has for its 

object the prevention of workiug up unfit mntcrial in tho n1oral ed ifice which we 

are erecting-a f<~cl, too, of such notorious importance, thnt it should be COI\Stantly 
practisetl on by every Craftsman engaged in the building." 

As to the other pnrt of the cu~e, us stated by the l\T. \V. Grnntl Mnster of 

England, it is certainly u very obvious truism, that if a Lodge has agreed to aballlin 
from a ct•rtain course-such as i~ here before us--they ought to stand by that 

a~'l'eem~nt, "even if it occasion some incomenience." To our minds it is quite 

clear, without requiring seve11 months iovestigntioo, thnt Mnsons the world over 
-ought to abstain from the conduct complained of in this cusc, even if they have uot 

made any agreement to do so. 

The Committee therefore recommend tlHl ttdoption of the following Resolu
tions:-

1. R esolced, Thnt this review of the dcci8ion of tho l\1. \V. Grand Master of 

England be communicuted to him by our M. W. Gmnd 1\tnster, with the request, 
that he will reqniro all Lodges under his jurU!diction in our neighboring provinces 

to ttbstnin from all nets inconsi;tent with the l!stnblisbcd luws and usages on this 
continent, as recommended by the l"ni\'ersalllla>!onic Congre&~ and defined above 

by the member of tho permanent Commission-and that the Groot! Muter reporl 

to this Grand Lodge 111 the next nnoual communication. 

2. R esolved, T hat pending tbe correspondence, the Grnud Master take such 

tneasurc• ns be shall deem nece.•sary to protect tho subordinate Lotlgca from lhe 

grievances complained of. 

Respectfully s ub1uitted. 
CYRIL PEARL,} . F. BRADFORD, . Commtltrt 01~ 
MOSES DODGE, Fore1gn Corrupo11dtnce. 

'l'his Report was accepted, and the Resolutions were unan

mously adopted. 

T he following extract from the address of the Grand 
Master at the Annual Communication in 1860 shows his 
action in the premises. 

" In accordance with a resolution adopted at your IML mutual communicution, I 
fonvurdeli to 1he n .t. l ion. the Carl or Zetlanll , Gmnd !\looter of the United Grand 
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Lodge of Englund, n letter containing the review of his decillion upon our bonler 

troubles between ' Union' Lodge, St. Stephens, N. B., and St. Croix Lodge, Calais, 

as offered by your Commiuee on foreign Correspondence, together with a request 

thul he would require ull Lodg"ij under his jttriscliction in our neighboring provinces 

to ab~tnin froru nil nc~ incon~istent with tlte estnblisbed laws and usages ou this 

continent, as rprommended by the universal Muonic Coogrest. 

"This letter was wriuen July 2Gth, 1859, a copy of which is herewith submitted. 

On tbe 22cl clny of September following, I received from the Grand Muster of 

England n reply dated at London, August 31. From tho tone and tenor of this 

reply I am induced to forbear making any comments. The corre.~poodeoce will all 
he before yon, ond 1 only ;~sk that you will give it that ntlention which its im

portance demnnds. 

" Pending this correspondence I have been in cotnmonicntion with our frontier 

Lotlges in reference to this matter, ;wd from tho reprcsent:llioos made to me I have 

tboogbt it rumcce.;sary as yet to take any measures for their protection from a 

renewal of fonner grievances.'' 

The letter of Grand Master Chase to the Grand Master of 
England, accompanying the foregoing <1ocumeut, is as fol
lows:-

GRAND LODGE OF lllAINE. 

01'J'ICE OF THE GRA~D 1\fASTEA, ~ 
Belfast, J oly 25th, 1859. S 

J\lnsT Wonsllfl'f"VL BAOTHF.R: 

Potl!llunt to a resolution adopted hy the Grand Lodge of Maine nt its last 

Annnttl Communication, I hcrewitlt forward to yon the Report of the Committee on 

Fo(e~gn Co~pondence, to whom was referred your letter to l\[ W. Robert P. 

Dunlap, tate Gmnd Master of dtis Grand Lodge, dated at London, Inly 9tlt, 1858; 

together with their re..-iew of your decisions upon questions involving the right to 

wasouic jurisdiction within our r&~pective territories, which have been accepted and 

adopted by this a rand Lodge. 

And I do m01t re.pcctfully reqllest, that upon a review of the subject, yo11 will 
require all Lodges under your jurisdiction In our neighboring provinces to abstain 

from all acts inconsistent with tho established laws nnd \ll!llgee on this continent, as 

recommended by tbe universal Maaooic Cougrea~~. 

l hnve the honor to be, 

V cry respectfully and f'ratemally youra, 

lnR.AM CHASE, Grattd .Ma~tcr. 

THE RT. HoN. THE EARL o •· ZxTLANn, 

Grand Ma~cr of the United Grand Lodge of England. 

2 
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The correspondence having been plac~d by the Grand 
Master in the hand's of the Committee on Foreign Correspond
ence they reported thereon, at the annual communication in 
1860, as follows :-

.. .. .. * 
D ue- regard to the importance of the questions involved, nM well as the interest 

felt in these questions in other States, prompts us to depart somewhat from 0111' 

usuol custom, und to commence this report with a distinct statement of question& at 
issue between this e>rand todge an<l THE RIGHT HoN oRABLE TH'K E.o.l\r. or 

ZETL~ND, M. '"'·G. Master of the Grand Lodge of England. 

For a full understanding of these questions, the committee refer to their reports 

on this subject in oar proceedings for 1867 and 1859. To the last of those reports, 

and the letter of our Grand Master forwarded with it lo the M. W. G. Master of 
the Grand Lodge of England, a reply has been returned, which has been placed in 

the hands of this committee, for such review and reply as may be deemed necessary 

to preserve and protect the rights of our jurisdiction, DB well as the a.ncieut land

marks and the general interests of Craft Masonry. This letter we publish entire. 

" F'REE ?>rAsO'Ns' HALL, London, August 31, 1859 • 

.. M. W. Srn AND BnoTHER : 

"Tam commanded by theM. W. Grand .Muster, the Rigllt Honora
ble the Earl of Zetlnnd to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated July 25th, 

(received August 15th,} iu which you request the M. W. Grand :Master to require 

all Lodges under the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge to abstain from initiating into 
their L()(]ges persons residing in the territory of the United States, in accordance 

with resolutions passed at an llJlinrsal masonic conference held in P11ris. 

"1 hnve also to aclmowledge a printed Report of tlie Proceedings of your Grand 

J:.odge in reference to difficulties which hnve arisen between the Union Lodge New 

Brunswick, and the St. Croix Lodge State of Maine, nod in which report some 
rem~rrks are made upon hiS Lordship's decision, and a charge is implied against 

him oi unnecessary delay. I am· directed by his Lordship to state that he has no 

power as Grancl Master, nor does he th ink it desirable tbat he should have power 
under the constitution of the Grand Lodge of Englund, to dictate to subordinate 

Lodges any rule as to the place of residence of those whom they shall initiate into 

masonry. The l\f. W. G. Master has very strongly recommended to theW. Master 

and Officers of Union Lodge to abstain from any act wbich may give umbrage to 

their Brethren of the State of Maine, and he has strongly impressed upan them 
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that it any arraogon1ent i.i mnde v.ith a :Lodge under another jorjsdiction, not to 

initiate rcrsons residing ncross tile borders, that such stipulations ~houltl be faith

f~tlly carried out. The M. \V. Grand !\faster having an earnest desire to promote 

llllrmooy among Jlw Brethren of all degrees in l\fa80ory, '"ill will.ingly .give bia 

tanction to ooy socb private nrrangrment, -but he ha.s no farther powec. 

" Ancl I am comm1mdcd to refer you to hie already exprC!Sctl opinion. l am 

directed to state that the Grnnd Lodge of England is in ign1>111ncc of the re~olution 
of the nllcged Universal Mnsouic Conference at Pnris, took no part in its proceedin1;s 

tmd is nut bound hy it~ nets. I nony ndd .thnt from tho circumslllnce that peTsons 

residing in thi3 country ore COD5tantly rcct'ivc>d into masonry in the Lodges of 

&otlancl noel lrel~tntl, I jmngiuc that the G. Lodges of those two countries f eel 

themselves equally unfetterl•d, by nuy resoiAltions of tho conferoooo-at Paris. As 

regardi ilie priutetl report forwarded by yuu, his Lordship remnrks •vhh pain its 

somewhat uncourteous wne, and regnrds thc> chnrge agninRt himself .of unnecessary 

delay ttl both uureasonnble und uujust. Your lute Grand Master Dunlap, in o. 
fraternal nut! rourtco~ couununirution laid before our Grand J\Jaster the subjecl of 

c:omplnmt, which wtts received on tho 2nd of Octoher 18(;7, and J wns instructed 

~y his Lorcl~hip to arknowl••1lge its ri'ceipt, to promise investigation, attd a fulnro 

communication wheu such investigation had been made. No reply was obtained 

from tbP Union Lodge until June 1•1, J85S; tho cnse wa6 tl1en submitted to theM. 

\V. Grnnd Master, and hid l>lJinion and decilticm thereon was Jorwarcled to you on 

the 9th of tbe lollowing IUOIIlh. The first and on!J notice which hns been recei"ed 

{rom you arrived hpre Ott tho 15th or Augu~t of the pri'~CIIl )"PUt. 

" I bcl\'e.tLo llonor to he :\l. ,V. :-lir ami Brother, 

\ uur.s faithfully and fraternally, 

4A luaAM CHAsE t::sy .• 

C:ranu MaHler of the 

For VV'M. GRAY CLAn a:E, -G. S. 

\V. F.AANI'I&.LD, As.~'t G. Sec." 
Umn.d Lodge of J\tu.inl'. " 

y oor committ~e hnve ueetned it ,roper to !,ol\' 0 t11is lett!!\" 11 prominent plaue 

111pou our record~, und thuA 11llow the J\1. vV. Grund J\laster of the G. Lodge of 

England the full !Jeoetit of hill esplall8tioos in reference to the delay which was 

complained of in our la.~l ycur'H report. \Vo would also e.x.tend nil d~ courtesy W 

the distinguisht-d head of the Grnnd Lodge ol Euglaud, !Jy uUowing l.tina thus to re

state, e:cphliu ant! fortify hi.; position~, from which we disseot~-d, courtcou.ly ns we 

supposed, yet certainly ulO.'U clcciuodly. h i.; not oar wish to inUict needless pain 

~poo his Lord3hip, uor would we willingly infringe upon the rules of courtesy 

which should go••cm the intcrconr•e of Mason~ tn exalted stations, and the Grand 

l...odges which they •·epre~ont. But \\'t' derm it 110 infringement upon Rurh rule ... 
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nor do we depart from tho legitimate sphere of criticism, when we rcviow the po
sitions assumed in thislellrr, and rnden,·or to >hnw that they nrc untenable in foci, 

nnd mi.sohiovous in their application. \Ve accept his explanations of the cause~~ of 

d elay nnd record them for his benefit, not doubting that candor will accord to tbum 

nil deserved merit. \Ve noo accept hi~ e:tprc;s~ion of "an caru~t desire to pro

mote harmony mnoug the Brethren of all ilcgrccs iu mu8onry." llo will however 

panlon us in exprcs~ing the con,·iction that the po;;itions as301ned in his letter of 

July 9th, 1858 , anu rciternted in this of Auga~t 31, 1859, nrc utterly nt variance 

with such n desire, and CtJunlly unworthy of the esalted source from which they 

emnnnted. 

\>\Fe mean no discourtesy when we sny that it ~unworthy of the e\nlted hcnd 

of that distinguished body to declare before the masonic world that "'l'he Grund 

Lodge of England is in ignorance of the Resolution of the nUegcd univcr11al Mnsoo

ic Conference at Paris, took no part in its procet:dings, and is not bound by il!l 

nets.'' 

By examining our report of lnst year, he will percci\e that ou r appeal wa~ ont 

to any sup[lOsed authority veoted in the daiu Univcnml Masonic Congrc~~; but us 

the resolution clearly states, it wus "our ret]UC5t that he will require all Lodges un

der his jurisdiction iu our neighboring provinces to ubstuin (rom u.ll acts inconsis

ltnltcilh the cstu.blished law• and usngtl on this continent, as reco111mendcd Ly 

the Univenml Masonic Congress, nmJ dcfioctl above by the mcrnbcr of the permu· 

nenl commission." \ Ve hut! previously given Lllkl deji11ilion ug follows: "R. 

'"'· John Dove of Virginia, justly snys-•'fhis resolutio11 is simply currying out, 

amongst notions :md go,•ernancuts, that ctiqueue uf fraternity which i~ pructi!cd in 

all well regulated (;rnud L~es in tbis country nt thi~ time, nnu has fur its ohjtd 

the Jifevcntio•t of 1('Qrkinr; up unfit malcrinl in !he moral rd((tcc wlaicil we tift 

erecli•lg-«ftlcl , too, of such notorious imp<JT/u11ce, 1/rut it •ftottld be constanlly 

practised on by every craftsman e11gageri i11 lhr bttilding'" 'Vo underscore 

the~o pas.>u;;Cll to remind the Right Honorable thc Earl of Zetlnnd, that our appeal 

wa~ uot to any allego<lrtulhorily iu the Uni\urs:al :\fnsmaic Congress. It was ouly 

becnu•e the Slliu Congress hnd reconameanlcd n mt•asure, right in itself,-u measure 

nlrondy Hpmctised in all well regulnted Grltlld L odges in this country"-and one 

of vitul import<uice to the craft the world over. 

Now wo ~ubwil to theM. \V. ti. Muster of tho G. Lodge of Englnnd, uud to all 

iu similar stntions throughout tiJe world, that li1r him tlau< to i~rnotc this question ea 

he hns dono, io an~wvr to direct appeals fllr prolr.'ction from e\·il~ gro\Ying out of hi. .. 

neglcrt, is tt position rnostlnltcunblcnuu hwniliating, both to hina~clfand lhe Grund 

Lodge of CuglumL Nor is it conrteOU$ in hian, nor dues it relic•·c his position, to 

fall buck upon his previous dccidion as lhu~ cxpr~.sseu-" Ami I nm commanded 

therefore to refer JOU to his already e~prc-<:!ed opinion." W e 8t1Y to bim distinct.. 

ly that bi~ "cxpres•n•l opinion" in tlai ~ 11111lter is not coanpetont to settle this qnr~· 

lion. \Ve eanph:ttic.•lly appealed from it in tho report of IS59, in which "hi• 
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rem~rka with pain its sonK>whnt uucourteou$ tone." At the ri~k of in

additional pau1, or of incurring the charge of di~courtesy, we repcut that 

appeal to the usages of Seotlnnd and Northumberland in his letter of I 58, nwl 

IN practice of the G. Lodsea of England, Scotland und Jrulond, ns state<l iu hi~ 

of 1859, do not at all relieve the ~uhjcct or justify hUI t:oursc. \Ve srLy 

tbat if the Grand Lodges referred to hu' e the right to nllow or ju3tify ,.uch a 

in their Island home, and between different portiolll! of 13riti~h t erritor), 

the oc:ean burrier protect8 its boundnric~, it does nut follow thai. they c•w 

t/lt •rzme doctrine within a foreign juritdiction, a11d justify a border 
•rf4re like litis complai1zrd of. 

The two Cl\'iC! ure not parallel , and it is 11 manifest fall:t~y to reason from ouc to 

die otber, Oosillll this, we mnintuin that the usage nllegcd in rclntion to tbu three 

Grancl Lodge.~, uf concurrent juri~diction , is an innovtrlion, nnd hns no authority 

whatever a.• n precedent. h wns an innovation loug felt, and its mischief~ borne 

with in the Briti<h Pro,·inces ou this continent, till they could be borne no longer, 

that seemed po••iblc, or• i11dtpe11dtnt 
(Jr11nd Lodge u:il/~ exclosivcjurisdiclioll 011 Cauadia11 sui/. 

Your eomruiuce di,;•ent nl3o from the poqition ~tunrd in the following state

Milt ; "I nrn clircct~d by hi~ Lordship to ~tnte that he hnri no power os Gmnd 

••ller, nor due~ he think it desirable thnt he ~huuld htwt' I'''" er umler the consti

lltion of the Grnnd Lodge of England, to •lictnte to subordinate Lodges any rultl as 

eo the place of residence of thoac wholfl tl.~y shnll initiate imo masonry." 

We need not go hnck to the original inquiry ns to the power of Grand 1\Jnsters or 

fl Grand Loc.lges, for the simplo reason that such nn inquiry is not nec!'s._-c.1ry to 

IIliich this ease. No proposi tion seems moro ~irnplc und decisive thnn thi~. The 

puwerwrueh rhurtcrs and e~~tnhlishcs subordinntc Lodges, nnd undertakes to exer

t~telawfnl jurisdiction over a given territory in which such lodges are locnted, has 

power to settle the jurisdiction of each LodgP on equitable principles. This powf.'l 

~t right i~ thou in the. Granrl Lodge of England, or in its Grand ;\Taster ncting as it~ 

htmd. If not vedted itt him us its head, then ohviously it is in the body ovea· which 

he preJ:<ides. If o~o, and he Ita~ not this power, then it ill not his province to settlu 

the question as hu has uudf.'rtnkl'n to do. It wns ob,•iously his duty all its recog

aized head to lay the facts before the Grand Lodge of England, and summon that 

bOOy to apply a remedy to tim evil co111pluiuod of. Tho snnte rcusoning will sug

&e•l to hiru the propriety of nut allowing tho Grund L odge of England to rorna in 

lOr fife year;; "in ignorance" of tuntter,; ao deeply concerniug Freemasonry 

tltroagboul tho world as the queotioM discns~od and the propositions ecnt forth by 

the Univer;al J\fa~onic Congrea~ in 1855. Those •1ucstions and propo;itions wtm: 
~~nl forth oxprc!lllly for the con~idcrution and notion of the Grand Lodges of nllwl

tioos, and really it is not in accordance with the genius of Freemasonry, the spirit 

of the age, nor the magnao.iullly of Great Britain, so nuerly to ignore qucation~ of 

oqch magnitude tho§ honombly propounded. 
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\V'c insist that evils such as we seek to remedy nre entirely within the control of 
Grand Lodges; and if the Grand Master of the Grand Lo<lge of England has not 

this power in the recess of the Gmn<l Lodge, we ask that he will bring the whole 
11nbject before that body; n111l if it is not in the power of that body to supply a 

remedy, let them mngn11nimously disclaim jurisdiction over the Lodges of New 

Brullllwick, and allow a remedy to be d.iscovered and applied on this side of the 
Atlnntic. 

We assume that questions of jurisdiction such as 3nl now under diseussion, are 

not left to primte arrangement betw~en coutigttous Lodges, but are entirely within 

the control of Grand Lodges, and ought to he clearly defined by the Legislation of 
Sllch bodies. Wedeoy in toto the right claimed by the Jlf. W. Grand i\{ustcr of 

England, "that every Lodge posse•ses the abstract right to initiate any person 
whom it may consider fit anu proper, without nousidering where his re.~idence may 

be." A local Lo<lge claiming nnd exercising thi~ right, without regard to the 
rights of neighboring Lodges, would be >LD intolerable nuisance, utterly ut variance 

with the genius of Freemasonry. A Grand Lodge that ;;hould undertake to confer 

this right on subordiuutllS hy specinl legislution, would thus show its unlill1Css to issue 
charters at all. 

I t WILS not at all necessary, that the St. Croix Lodge at Cnlnis should hnve 
<:~ought to protect itself from the aggressions of the U nion Lodge by nny compact or 

ngreement, such as was afterwards violated by that body, nndg:Jve occusion fortbis 
appeal. I t was entirely comp~tent for the St. Croix Lodge to have stood upon her 

:recognized rights, and denied fellowship to Mnsl)ns thus unlawfully mncle by the 
Union Lodge, and to nil other ~:nembers of the Lo<lge thus trnnsgre>~>~ing. She 

might have uppettled successfully to the Grand Lodge of Mttine to susta in her in 

this position, by diafranchisiug musonically all ~uch clandestinely made Masons. 

Such being their convictions, tho committee have deemed it a pnrt of their duty 

to bring the whole question clistinct!y before the Grand I.odge, anu usl; for sueb 

farther uction in the premises as nmy be necessary to protect our frontier Lodges, 

and prevent further infractions of the jnriswction of the Gmnd Lodge of Maine. 
'This they propose to do by submitting apprOJlriute resolutions; nr•d in case of their 
adopti011 they recom<nend that they be forwarded to the M. W. Grancll\faster of 

the Growd Lodge of Englttod, ,.nth the reqnest tbnt the ClJtire correspondence be 
laid before that body. 

The committee recommend, that so much of the R eport on .Foreign Correspoud

euce as relates to the questions of jurisdiction involved in the correspondence 
between our M. W . Grand Master and the Rt. Hon. tho Earl of Zetland, l\1. W. 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Englru1d, be referred to n special committee, 
together with that part of our Grnnu Master's "ddrijss, wirh instructions to rep<>rt at 

this meetiog. 
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They also offer the following ResolntiOili as expressing the s.mse of this Grund 

Lodge:-

R Molvcd, That the Graml Lodge of Maine receives with regret, the reply to lhtJ 

very courteous and fraternal letter of M. W. Hiram Chase, Eaq., Grand Ma@ler of 

the Granol Lodge of Maine, dated J uly 26, 1859, by the Rt. lion. the Earl of Zet

lnnd, Jlf. '\IV. G. Jlfastcr of the Grand Lodge or Englund, for roagons 1et forth in the 

reporL on Foreign Correspondence and oth·ers set forth in the report of last yeur, to 

which exception is taken by his Lonlship. 

Resolved, That the louers aloreauirl, with the review of the same when published, 

with such explanatrons as mny be necessary Co a clear understanding of the case, 

bo fonvnrded by our R. W. G. Secretary to the M. W. Grand Lodge of Engrond, 

nod tbe Grand Orient of Frnnce, ns well us to all the Grund Lodges ou thill Con~ 

IICill, inviting an earnest exaruination of the same, and an early reply. 

Resolved, That aU commnnications receiveu bearing upon the questions at issue, 

bo placed in the bands of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, nlld that I bey 

be authorized, with the concurrouce of the Grand Maeter nod Grand Secretary, to 

continue, and, if possible, terminate the discussion, and report thereon nt the next 

Annual Communication . 

.. 
Which report and resolutions were referred to a special 

Committee who thereupon reported as follows-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MA.somo HALL, Portland, May 3, 1860. 

The Committee to whom was referred so much of the address or tbe M. W. G. 
!lflll!ter as relates to C7!1T border troubles cuused by the invasion of our jurisdiction 

by subordinates under the jurisdiction of the M. W. G. Lodge of Englnnd in the 
province of New Brunewick~nlso the review of the question B1lbmitted by the 

committee on Foreign Correspondence, have ntt~nded to that duty and beg leave to 

report-

That sinco the address of the Grand Master was delivered and received, it has 

been reported to your comrnittea that the evils complained of, which gave rise 

to this correspondence, have been recently renewed, and that they require the 
application of prompt remedy. 
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They therefore recommend that the report on correspondence, and the resolution• 

presented by the committee be adopted ruJ the sense of this Grand Lodge, und the 
measu res there recommended carried out. 

They recommend nl~o. tloat the .\f. ,V. Grand ;\faster be re<1ue~ted, :1s he is by 

1•i~ office empower<>d, to apply prompt and efficient remedies to the evils c-omplained 

-of, pemling the discu•-ion nod setllement of tllis question. 

All which jq re_~pectfully submitted. 

T. J. MURRAY, } 
JOSEPH C. STEVENS, 
J OSIAH H. DRU~UIO!\"D, 
HJRA>\1 CHASE, 

Oommittec. 

'rhe R eports were accepted, and the Resolutions uunni
mously adopted. 

Attest, 

G. &cretary. 



M. W. Sm AND BnoTIIF.R; 

OFl<'lCE OF GRAND MASTER, 
PoRTLAND, Sept. 10, 1860. 

In accoruancc with a resolution of tho Grand Lodge oi 
Maine, at its last annual communicn.tion, I herewith forward to your 

Lordship its proceedings in relation to tho questions at issue between 

our respective Grand Lodges. 
These questions are of such vital importance to tho interests of 

Masonry on this continent, that, although your Lordship's last letter 
in rcla.tion thereto has boon reviewed by the Committee on Foreign 
Correspondence of the Orond Lodge of Maine, I cannot forbenr ox

pressing tho viows entertained by this Gr:~.nd Lodge in relation to the 
whole matter. 

It was reported t~ tho Grand Lodge of Maine that the acta com
plained of by St. Croix L<xlgc had been recently renewed. I deemed 

it my duty before communic:1ting with your Lo1·dship to investigate 
tho truth of this report. Some deln.y has necossa,rily occurred, which, 
however, I do not regret, ns after most careful investigation, it is 

found that the report alluded to had no foundation in fact, but that 
Union Lodge has refmiued from the practices complained of, awaiting 
tho final settlement of the <1uestion of jurisdiction between tho two 

Orand Lodges. 
The question whether your Lordship, as Grand Master, hns the 

power to comply with tho request of the Grand Lodge of Maine, is not 
for us to decide. Grand Mo.stors n.ro considered in this country, not 

only the official head, but tho official organ of their respective Grand 
Lodges. Wo may be pardoned, therefore, for presuming that if the 
11. W. Grand Mn.ster of tho Grand Lodge of England should come to 
the conclusion that he had not the power to comply with our request, 
ho would lay the matter before his Grand Lodge. He has the power 
to do that, and no one can question the right or the power of the 

:1 
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United Grand Lodge of Englan<l to prescribe 11\ws to l10r subordinates. 
Your Lordship will perceive by the proceedings referred to, that the 
Grand Lodge of Maine now expressly asks for the action of the Graml 
Lodge of England upou her original re11ucst. 

'I'ho alleged agreement between Union Lodge and St. Croix Lodge 
is not insisted upon by this G1·ancl J.odgc. She recognizes no power 
in her subordinates to make valid agreements changing their juris. 
diction as prescribed by her own Constitution and general Masonic 
La,,v. She regards the acts of Union Lodge as an invasion of l1er 

jurisdiction, a.nd as an injury to lle1·. She founds her claim that 
those acts shall not be repeated, upon Jaws that arc uiuding, as she 
believes, on all Grand Lodges. 

But she does not found her claim on the resolution of the univcr
sa.ll\Iasonie Congress referred to in tho corrcspondeuco. Your Lordship 
will perceive that it was not claimed to be binding on the Grand Lodge 
of Engl:l.nd or any otlur Grand Lodge by virtue of any power in that 
Congress. It was cited merely to show the almost universal acknow
ledgment that the principles therein contained arc masonic la.w grow
Ing out. of the i'nstitution itself. Its only force as a resolution is, that 
it is a unanimous expression of -opinion by distinguishccl aucllcarnod 
Masons, coming together from almost every Grand Lodge in the world. 

'!'he incidental and collateral questions having been thus disposed 
of, we come to the rcal~tucstion at issue: Has a subordinate of ono 
Grand Lodge the right to make masons of persons rosiuing within the 
~urisd ietion of anothOJ.· Gr:md Lodge without its consent? Ih.csolvcs 
into this: Have Grand Lodges EXCLUSlYB territorial jurisdiction? 

The (tucstion presented is nne of great magnitude. It involves an 
inquiry into the origin, objects, and relations to each other, of Orand 
Lodges. 

Grand Lodges arc of comparatively recent origin. The Gcoorn.l 
Assemblies of ancient times were mass meetings of all masons. "Un
til la.to years," says Bishop Mant, "the Orand Lodge as now cousti
tutcd did not exist; but there was but one family of masons &o." 
Every mason was a bl'anoh of that family. In tho General Assembly 
:was vested the whole governing }lOWer of the Fraternity. In 92G, a 
<:barter was granted by King Athelstane to the Masons as a body, on 
applic.a.tion of Prince Edwin. Accordingly Prince Edwin summoned 
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all tbe J\[n!lons in the realm to meet hlm in a. General Lodge. 'l'bcy 
met at York, frame<l a Constitution antl. ona.otcu Statutes. Fot· a long 
time the York Asscml1ly exercised jurisdiction over all .England. It 

posscsSC{l the whole supreme governing power of the Fraternity. AJI 
masons were governed by it: all took part in it. 

• In liiG7, the )l:J.sous in the south of Englanu elccteu a Grantl 

Master for thcmsch·cs. Whether this was done by a. violent seces
sion, or bec:tusc the York Assembly was become too cumbrous, I am 
uMhlc to ascort:tin. Hut as the rclattons between tho General As. 

llCmLlics were fticmlly. I haYc no u(lubt it \V:\S done by consent of the 
York Assembly, and for good reasons. 

In 1117, the "Masons in the south of l~ngland formed a Gmml 

IA~lge upon the Rcprcsent:~-ti,•c system. All the governing power WM 

vested in that; no man could be made a mason but by virtue of its 
authority; subordinate J,odgcs tlcrivcd n.ll their power from it. Tho 
York Grand Lotl.gc, or General Ast<embly, (it is not matorial to inquire 

which,) kept up fricn•lty rclatious with it for several years. 'l'herc 
was a mutnnl interchange of recognition. The Grn.ntl Lodge of Eng
lund sprang from this Loudon Grand Lodge. It is tho progenitor of 

all the Granu Lodges in the world, with. T believe, a. single exception. 
There is nothing in tl1e history of Masonry previous to 1717 to throw 
any light upon the question under discussion, save that territo,·ial 
jurisdiction is tl.istinotly recognized. 

fn 112!>, the Gra.ntl Lotlgc of Ircl:~.nd, and in 1736, tho Grand J,odge 
of Scotland, were formed. Tho first Provincial Grand Wanant for 
North America was granted to Henry Price. It bears (late April 30. 

17:l3, and invests 11rico us "Provincial Grand .Master of New England, 
:md dominions and tm·rito,·il's thereunto belonging." • • • and 
authorizes him "to constiLute tho Brethren (Free and Accepted llfa-

60ns) no1o residing or u:ho sltall ltereafler reside in those parts) into 

one or more regular l~ougcs, us he shall think fit, and occasion may 
rc•tuirc." Without cnumcratiug them particularly, it is sufficient to 
sa.y, that, pre,"ious to the Re,·olution, Lodges in America were under 

the jurisdiction of tho Grand Lodges of England, Scotland and Irclnn<l. 
through the medium of Provincial Grand Lotlges. Immediately after 
our independence was established, the Provincial Grand Lodges took 

step~ to sever their connection with the Mother Grnntl T.orlgeK. antl 
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proceeded to cstn.blish Grand Lodges in the several States. Among 
the reasons assigned for this course was, that, as the two countries 
were politically separa.ted, each being sovexeign and independent, it 
did not comport with the tlignity of this country to be tributary, even 
masonically, to a foreign power. The justice of this course was at once 
acknowledged by the parent Grand Bodies, tho new Granu Lodges 
were recognized as such, and from that time down to tlte occ1tr·rence of 

the acts of Union Lodge, wllich 1oe ltave complained of, no one of the 
parent Grand Lodges has attempted to exercise any jurisdiction what
ever within any one of the States in wl!icl~ a Grand Lodge lias existed. 

The recognition of these new Gram} Lodges was an era. in the 
history of :Masonry. In former times there had been but one govern
ing power; now there were many. Instead of one Grand Lodge, there 
was now a family of Gra.ncl Lodges. 
· Lot us now consider the objects of Granu Lodges. In many respects, 

there is a perfect pamllel between Grand Lodges and Civil Govern
ments in nations. 

"It. is essential" says Vatt.cl "to every civil society, that ench member 
" hn.vo resigned a part of his right to the body of the society, and that 1.hcrc 

·" exist in it an autl1ority c:tpablc of cornmancliog all t.he members, of giving 
" them laws, and of compe!Jiug those who shoultl rcfui!C to obey." 

Grand Lodges perform for the Fraternity wba.t Civil Governments 
perfot·m for their nations. The Civil Government makes civil la.ws, 
judges conoeming violations of them, and executes them upon its 
members a.nu those under its authority. A Grand Lodge makes ma
sonic laws, judges in the Ja,st resort concerning violations of them, 
and executes them upon its members and those under its authority. 
Grand Lodges with subordinates and their members are masonic 
nations. AU writers ag1·ee tba.t 
''Nations or States are bodies pol itic, societies of men united together ltlr 
" the llllrpose of promoting their mutual safety and aclvantago by tho joint 
"elfects of their combined strength." 

Wltat, from the history and objects of Grand Lodges, are their 
rel:l.tions to each other? 

The same question has arisen in reference to nations. With na
tions, as with Grand Lodges, there is no superior tribunal by which 
questions between them mm be authoritatively decided. But there 
is a 11 Law of Nations" applicable to Civil Governments to determine 
.their rola.tions to ea.oh 9thcr. 
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nut the origin and ohj<'Ct of Orand Lodges being so similar to 
the origin and ol~ects of Oi\'il Government in nations, we may learn 
something of the relations of Gr:tnd Lodges to each other, by consitl· 
cring what, Ly the Law of Nations, the relations of nations o.rc to 
each other. 

It is held by aU writers on International Law, that in addition to 

tho vol·untary law of nations, arising from their presumed consent-
tho conventional, a.rising ft·om an express consent--and the customary, 
arising from :t tacit consent--there is besides the n«:es&my law of 
no.tious, which is the law of Nature applied to States. 

"W'c call thnt t.he necess:Lry law of rmtions, which consists in tho nppli
" calion of tho Jaw of nature to natiun::~. It is necessaJ'!/ because nations are 
"absolutely hound w oltscrvo it .. , 

If the bw of nature itFclf imposes oorl..'\in duties upon nations in 
rcgarJ to each other, certainly the masonic law and law of nature 
impose no loss on Gmnd I..odgcs in their relations to each othor. 

One of these "necessary laws of nations" is, th:~.t all nations o.ro 
naturally equal, free and independent of each other. 

" Since men arc naturally C'lual and o. porfer.t cqnality prevails in lheir 
"rights and oblig-ations as o•lually procccrlinJ.{ from nature, nations composed 
"of men nuil considered as ~;o rnauy f:roo pm·~:~ons livinq together in a state of 
"nature, aro naturally e.qu:~J, :md inherit from nature tho same obligations 
" and rights." 

It cannot be doubt~d that for simil:l.r reasons Grand Lodges are 
equal, free an<l independent of each other. '!'he Grand JJOdgc of 
Dola.w:ne with her few subordinates is the equa.l, as a Grand Lodge. 
of the Grauu Lodge of Now York with her hundreds of subordinates. 
'fhc Gra.nd Lodge of Kansas yet ~rccly th1'(!0 years olcl, is tho equal 
of the Grand Lodge of Masso.chusetts which hMJ ditruscd masonic 
light for nenrly a century. 

It is also a. " necessary law of nations," tha.t each nt.tion ehoula. 
be left in the pea.ccablo enjoyment of that liberty which she inherits 
from na.tut·c. 

"Nations boing free am\ inciependent of cacb o ther , in Lhe snmc manner 
"ns men aro naturally free and indc1>endent, tbc second genernl Jaw of their 
"!10Cicty is, that each nation should be left in the peaceable enjoyment of 
" thal liberty which she inherits fToro nature. The natural society of uations 
"cannot subsist, unle..<:S the nalural rights of each be duly respected." 

It requires no argument to provo that if nature imposes this law 
on nations, tho principles on which Masonry is founded imperatively 
impose it on Orand Lodges. 
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" It is al50 a ·' nrcessary law of nations" that 

"When a Government is cstohlished in a country, it IS cxclusivr: amlthe 
"nation inhabiting it has a pl'CUlia.r ttnd exclul$ivo tlj!ht to 11. Thi:; 1 igbt cum
" prebends the mq1irr, or right of so1·en•tgn conuuaud, by wbith the nation 
"directs and regulates at its plca.sure every thing tlmt p 3Silt!S in the l"ountry." 

" 11. therefore excludes all rights on tho pan of foreigners. And every 
"other nation ought to respect their right~> and leave them in tiro pca~:~llle 
" enjoyment uf them." 

"No State hus the smallest right to inwrf..,re in the government of another. 
"Of all the rights, that can !Jelon~ to a nation, !lovercignty i:; duul1tlcs~ tho 
"most prceitrus, nntl that which other nations ought the mo:st scrupulously to 
" respect if they would not do her :Hl injury." 

All \Hitt·rs on ioternatiunal hw admit and aS!>4lrt thi...-that the go,·crn

ment in a na tion is ueccs;;:nily exclt1 ijive, ewer all it ~; territory-and that any 
interference lly another nation by cxerciiling actiluf 110veroignty in such terri

tory is contra,ry to the law of nations. 

I will nut recite the rca..,ons given for this ; they arc fhrniliar. They all 

apply with iucreascd force to Grnncl Lod:;rcb, that their jnriadi<.:tion in their 

own te rritory should be exclusive. Surely the print·iplcs (If Masonry teach 

us to rcspt.'Ct another'~ right;; as Mrongly as do principles of natura l law. 

"This general principle Jorhid~ na~.iot1:; to pmctisc any ovi l nwnceuvres 
"lou/in~ to rrcolt' disturballce in onutlu:r Stole, to jiurlf'nl tlismrtl, tb corrupt 
" its citizenb, to alienate its allies, to r.Uso cmnnie" against i t, to tarni!>lt it;; 
"glory, and 10 deprive it of its natural adv:tntagcs." 

Nations are hcl.! to he hound to observe this law. Can masons do less 
than nations t 

The history of the difliculty between St. Croix and Union Lodges shows 

that the pracuccs of Union Lodge do "create disturbance" in another juris

diction, and do "fo1uent discord." Arc nut these practices then forbidden 

by the law just cited! 
"The fir~t gener;tl law that we discover 111. tltr ''cry ofl)t rt of the society 

"of nations, is that each individual nation ~ ~hound t.o coutrihuto cvt:ry thing 
" in her power to the happiness anti perfection of all the uthers." 

Does not l\lasonry also teach this! Is not tl1i~:< law applicable to mnsonll 
as indhiduals! Docs it unt apply t'tJn::tlly to Lodgus of masons, ami to Grand 

LI)II~PS! If it applies to the "society of nations," does it not apply to the 

society of Grand Lodg-es! 

It will be rr111emh<.red, that these la11" prevail a111ong nation .. , uot hy treaty 

11r uompact, llut as law;; growing out of till' '>ury o .... istcnr·e of a plurality, or 

society of nations, founded upon tin! imrnntable principles of ri~ltt. 'fhe 

principles maintained by tho Grand Lodge of Maine arc thus sho11 n to he 

foundccl on right and natural justice. 

They have been often a&erted. In li!?5, the Grand 1\la!,:.:• of Englar.d 

constitnleil two Lodges within tho jnrisdi<'tion of the Grand Lt lgl' of York , 

anti granted 111thout it<s consent dcoutations for Lanc':lsh ire, n url!am anti 
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Nortltumbcrlanll. "This circllmst:l.nce" says Preston "the Grand Lodge 

"nt York highly resented, ancl ever a.ftcrwards viewed the proceetlings of the 

"brethren in the south with :\ jealous eye. All friendly intercourse ceased 

"&c." Tbc York masons claiu1ed that they hat! exclusive jurisdiction over 

their ~•wn territory. Doth Grand Lodges up to {hat time bad acted in accord-

ance with such d&im. 
Masonic writen> alm&t universally i10ld ti1at ..-hen a Grand Lodge is 

formetl fi1r a given territory " all other Grand Lodges are precluded from 

"exorcising any masonic authority within the sn.irl territory." Li:NN!Ntl 

defines u. Grand Lodge lQ he "thr: dogmatic and administrative authority oi' 

"several partie~ilar Lodges of a rounl1'!J or province, which is usually com

" poacd" &c. 
Tbe f:.tet before alluded to, that the parent Grand Lcxlges in Europe have 

for three quarters of a century refrained from exercising any jnrisdiction 

whatever utlOn American territory in which a Grand Lodge existed, but have 

establishct! Lodges &c. in territory in which no Grand Lodge existed, is n 
}Jractical rccosrnition of the rloctrina-this.Orand Lodge is contending for. 

1t is held universally in this oouutry, that any Gmnt1 Lnllge may grant 
charters for Lodges in any country or province in which no Grana Lodge 
exists ; but that when three or more Lodges have thus been formed in a 
country, they may (e,·cn if chartel'ed by different Grand Lodges) ~ver their 

connection with their ·parent Grand J..od.Je1 and form u. Gmnd Lodge of tbeir 

own; nnd that such Grand Lodge h~s then O'.(C]usivo JUrisdiction of 'L.odgcs 

in <that country, even Clf such as did not unit.o in forming the Grand Lodge. 

Many of tho Gr;md ],ocl~cR in tho United States wore thus formed. The 

·United Grand Lodge of Bngl:md has recognized such Grand Lodges, unless 

I am int>orrectly informed. 

In tho action of the United Granrl Lodge of England in reference to tho 

(:mnd I .odge of Canada, tho principles upon which this Grand Lodge founcls 

leer claim are recognized. lt il! presumed that your I.ordsbip's Grand Lorlge 

leas yieldeu all claim to any juri,;cliction in Canada to the Grand Lodge recently 

furme~l:tnd now exercising undivided jurisdiction in tbnt provinoc. 

The Grand Lodge of Maine, therefore, claims that by the laws growing 

out of the very CJdstenco of a (IOCiety of Grand Lodges, foll.llded on the prin

ciples of justice and right, by tho practice of .Grand Lodges, and by tho au

thority of masonic writers, llhe ha.s exclusive jurisdiction for all purposes in 

her own territory, and that, therefore, her request to the United Grand Lodge 

.of F.ngland to forbid the invasion of her jurisdiction hy Union Lodge 11hnnld 

be granw~l. 

But she may be toltl that on the continent of Europe, by the pmctirc nf 
lf;rand Lod~Ps not uhjcctcd to. these la.ws are not rcoo~rniv.cd. 1 am not aw:1rc• 
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that tlus question has for many year~ hceu rai;.('d Jllt'rc, or tl1at it was t't't·t 

cliscussed. 

On \his continent there arc about fony Grand Lotlgcs. They all, witllout 

n single exccptiou, concur in chiming for themselves exclusive territorial 

jurisdiction, and in allowing the same to all tho rest. This does not rest, :LS 

has been supposed by some, on treaty or agreement ; but it is clccl:nco to !Je 

law growing uut of the eifistcnce of a pluraltty of Gra11d Lodges. 

This fact is n strong proof of the correctness of the principle itself. Its 

assertion by so many proves its truth. The celebrated GnoTJUS says : 

" When several pel1'0ns, at different times and in ,·arions places, m:lint:lin 
" the same thing as certain, such coincidence or semi men\ must be attributed 
" to some general cause. Now in tile fJuestioos bclore us, that cause must 
"necessarily be one or the other of tl1cse two, either a just conscctuencc 
" drawn from natural principJet;, or a universal consent." 

In the question before us, the cause is not "a universal consent"; iL must 

therefore be "a just consequence drawn from natural principles." 

But my principal object in stating tl1is fact is for another purpose. 

The rule or Jaw which this Grand Lodge coutends for, is universally 

acknowledged and asserted by every Grand Lodge on tllis continent. Will 
the United Grand Lodge of England alone refuse to direct. her subordinates 

on this continent to concur with their brethren in a line of conduct. calculated 

to prom!lto harmony among the Craft? Will the masons in America under 

the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of England :m:1y tiJelllselvca iu hostility 

\0 all the other masons on this continent.1 

If your Lordship and his Grand Lodge do not concur with us, that our 

request is justified by a law binding on all Grand Lodges, we al'peal to you 

to respect tl1e usages upon this continent. We solcnmly assure your Lord

ship and iho United Grand Lodge of En~ land, that the acts complaiJJecl of are 

in violation of what is universally con!!-idcrecl on this continent as masonic 

Jaw, aud if repeated must dieturh the harmony of tho Craft, and interrupt tltc 

friendly relations now C}tisting between us and our brethren in New ilrwlll

wick. \Vc are J>roud to have sprung from the Grano Lodge of Eoglauu, anJ 

we appeal to her for protection against the acts of her suborJinate, and arc 

confident tl1a1. our appeal will not be in vain. 

Yom: Loidship's early :mention to this matter t8 earnestly solicited; and 

we feel tha\ on a review of it, he must conclude that what we Ol8k is just. 

Your Lordship 's friend and Brothel", 

JOSIAH H. DRU.Ml\10~!>, 

To the Rt. Ilon. 1hc EARL o•· ZETLAND, 

M. W. Grun-d Jlfasler of th 

Un1ted Gm111l Ludge c!f .E111{luml 

Grand Jl1ttster 
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REPORT ON CORRESPQNDENCE 

1\'ITil TBB 

GRAND LODGE OF ENGLAND . 

Hos. JosJAII 11. !JnUMMONn, 

111. \V. G, :\I.As-rr.n OF THF. G. L onGE OF MAINE. 

The Cou11uith•4•1>f Foreign Corrt~pontlcnce have carefully considered the commu

nic .• tiou• you \\f'rc plca~cd to placl! in their hnnds fromtbc Rt. Uoo. THE EARL 

Of' Zt:rr.A.r.u, .\1. \V. G. ~fAs·rER o•· THE G. Lono£ o t· Ll'<GLAl"n,audaction 

of tlor> '·"'' c:r.oncl l.nd:;~> •u,taining thf' .t .. t-i,iou• of tlll'ir Gmnd Master; nnd they 
ask lea \'1: to rt'(IOrt their ~o.mdu.:.ioH> in n·f~rcncc to the ~ami' to your consi,lerotion 
in a•h·:onro• ot' the uunual ruecting of tho• Grund J.odge of l\laiuc. 

Thc'c r:ollluouuicntion~ nre M follows:-

FREEMASONS' IIAt.r., London, W. C. Nov. 2 1, 1S60. 
1\f. ,V, GRANo JII AsTJm: 

I "'" t>m lulanolc<l hy the <lrond Muster of Englaml, the Enrl of 
Zethoml, to aclo,.,wlcolgc the n•cPipt of y<~ur letter of the IO!h September, nnd of 
the ":-'hoto•nu•ut nl' Fuel~" that UCC41111p11nicd it. 

The < :111ud .\hhtcr h:1Y Hry can!fully pcru~ecl thcRo documcnls. but cnu find no 
:ar:;uuoo•ut hruugln fum anl iu nuy way tcuuiug to nhcr I he opinion he had previously 
fimo~t•d. 

II i• Lonl<lllp ron~iders that it woultl b<' nn nrbilrnry intPrfcrcnce with the rights 
of iu,Ji~idual<, "ho are not Frec•no;•s4111s, to dictate to them the pnniculnr Lodge or 
(O('alit) in "hirh :!lone. they may he recci\'cd into the Order. llis Lordship is of 
opininu that it j, the dut) of e\·cry L~lge to mnke strict inquiry respectiug the 
runr:~l rhar.tctcr of any c:uodi1late \\hO is propo<Pd for luitiutiou; but being sntisfiP.d 
on thi.; gmuud, that it is uut incuuobent on the Lodge to inquire \\ hether the cnmli
d.lll' r<!,rtlc~ 1111 cuoe •ide ol' thu territorial 1livioiou of a country, or on the other. 

Tho• Craml ,\lasttor admits the right of a Grand Lodge to frame laws und regnln
tiou~ fnr tht• ~n\'Prmucul of hl'r daughter Lodges; btll such lttws nod regulations 
c·anum lm 11d 1 uitt~ll tn IJc bindiug on Lodges out of ils own jlll'iildiction, ;mel holdiug 
tlwu· warm lo t• frono other Nuuoual and llulcpoudout Grnud LollgJJs. 

'J'Iw lirnnol ~luster llcsircK 1110 to expres~ his Hiuccro wi~h that all difrercnccs 
helwo•cn till' l lniou Lud~o Hl St. Stephons nmlthc St. Croi~ Lodge nt Cnluis muy 
Lc spce•lily :uJjusted, nnd he trusts that tho Grant! Lodge e~f l\Jai.uc will sec the 

4• 
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nece.•'lity for abandoning tho untenable position she hns assumed in nltcmpting to 
interfere with the freedom of iu\.livicluals hefore they have cntcrell the pale of 
:11asonry. I have the honor to l.u;, ;\l. \V. Grund lllaster, 

Your ruo'lt ob't Serv"nt nnd CrothPr, 
Jos!Ail H. DRUllt.'ltoNn, C:,.q., WJI. Glt.\Y CLARKE, 

Grund l\[aster of the Grnnd Lotlge of ~Iaine, 0 . S. 
Portland, ) Iaine, U. S. 

FREEMASONs' HALL, London, \V. C. Dec. 7, 1860. 
~1. \V. Gtuxn :\[A~·rr.n: 

1 ha,·e the honour to inforlll you, that the Cmnd Master of England, 
the Earl of Zetland, laid bcli>r<J hi3 Graud Lodge at the regular Quarterly Cowmu
nicatiOII holden on \l'cdncsllay I.:,·ening ln~t. thu 5th instant, thu "hole corre-llOnd
ence. tog••thcr with the voriou~ docuwcnts thut accompauied that corr~o<poudeuce, 
that hn• tJltijSCll between hi8 l.onl~hip and the (; raud Lodge of ~!nine. with reference 
to a clai111 put forward hy yuu r Gmutl Loll~;c in l'l!:<pect to tcl'riturial .fut·i•tlictiun, 
and I lw~ uow respectfully tl• comnotuoicutc to you the fullowing J(~:,ulntion which 
wall unaniu1ou~ly pas.cd by the Grand Lodge •1f J:ngland on thi• .-uhjo!cl, >iz :-

" Tlut tbi3 Grand L<xl;•• fullr aclllliB the ~upn·u1e Jnri•lliC'tic•n pf all regnlnrly 
"e· ttbli.h:.l Grand Lo<l~···-wtthin thuir rl'•p~cti"e territoric•, mnre •·<~ially in 
'' refer!'ncc w tht~ furno:ttinu of Lougc!S or the onakiu; of ~ln•ou; th.,rein: hut it 
"fully concur~ in tht' 011ininn C:\prcs~cd by till' \!. W. Gram! ~~~~~lcr; aml thinking 
"it untlu~irable to intcrf'cru with the privilo:g•·~ pll~~··-sed uy pri\'lllt' l.odgc~, .Jeelirw~ 
"to lli•parl frono its ancirnt practice whic·h hn~ hitherto icu1ouKcd uu rcstricrinnw iu 
" reference to tbe place uf r~~idcnce of ('all<lulates who ~('cl; atlcui-"'iuu into the 
"Urdl'r." J have the hoMnr to be, :\I. IV. C:raml :'llaotcr, 

Your LOOSI obedicmt tien·ant •u•d Brother. 
\V)l. Glt.\\ CL.\RKf., 

Jo~tAH II. DRU!\f!IIOND, Esq., G. S. 
Grund Master of the Grontl Lodg... of .1\lninc. 

By voto of the Grand l.od:;c of "Iaiue nl it~ lust aonual rnccriuf;, it w~s 

R· '"'•~I, That all comnlunication>< reccl\ ~•I bearing upon tlw •tn••<lion• at i•~111: 
' be Jllart•<l iu the baud~ of the ('ounnitwc on Forci;;n l'orrC>J•Ontlc·nc•·, •• rulthat tlwy 
b~ ;tuthori.:c,l. wilh the ClliU:Urrence of tht• <:raucl .\!:utter and (ir:unl ::-ct·r<·tnn, tn 
Ctlntinn~, nnrl, if [)O<<iiJic, lt•ruun"te th;; ui<Cil•>iOn, null report then••>n at th,!ncM 
annual conruotmiention. 

Tho c•umonitt"e have nl~o to uckJlowlc.Jgc the rcct>ipt of your lt•tll•r of Sept. I Oth, 

ISUO, to tho Uranu Ma~~ter of Englu11u, to \\loil'lo hi~ Lortl•hip rt·f~r- ir1thc lir~t 

!la rngm1•h of hi5 letter. 
The lirdl conclusion rcael••-d by the cnnunittcc in view of these 8C\ ~ral \.lorunwnt.t 

wa;;, that tlurt teo-a no OI'Ca•ion to " tontiuuo the corre•ponclcnct•,'' hut th;•t the 
didCUsAion was already tenninatml. with t l10 .\I. W. G. 1\Tu~ror anti tim C. Loci go of 

Engl:wd. 

The second conclu.~ion rPachcd wa<, that thu remedy for tlw grie\ance~ of which 
we feel that we ha\'e a ri:;bt to complain, i~ to be found if nt nil lo~ tloe action of 

this Gmntl Lodge nnd the co-operation and ~urrort we mo y hope to rel'l'i,·e from 

the Grand Lotlges and their suhonlinute11 on this continent. 

'l'heir third conclu~ion wa~, that it is n tluty they owol to thi• Grand Lollge nml 

to tbe int~re.~ts of the crnft throughout the world to review these couJuiUnications 
aud illite distinctly the reasons of our di•jeut from the conclu,ionll a uti. app~al frnm 

the dccisionJ of the ~1. IV. Gr;IUd :\la3ter ond tl•e G. Lodge of Cnghuul. 
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Tbi$1nst condu~iou i~ thA more oeces~nry from tbe closiu:; sentence of tlw T.t>Her 

dict:~tecl b) hi'! Lont•hip, in whirh " lie truots that the Grund Looge of )l;ciuc will 

~cc 1hc nect•«Hy fur abaueluuiug the u nlrnaMr J>()l!ition tlce ha~ OUCJ7tttrl ill oltempli119 

to intrr.f•'r•) with the freeclum of ittl/ivilllwl.t btfure they fcave entet'(d tit~ J>al< af 
.lf,llt~tlr.'l· ,. 

llcr•• th~ G. l..OOge of ~lniue i• di•tinrtly chRr!!ed with two serious oflencc~. She 

hn~ "a~;unwd'' 1111 "unten:thle po•ition'' ond hl~ thn~ tcltempted "to interfere 
with the frucoJu111 uf imli1 ielual~ bcfliTe thPy hnve entered the pale of masonry." 

In the thin! Jlnragraph uf hi• feller " Iii~ Lordobip cou~ilicrs that il woulll be an 
;trbitr:uy iutcrfe·rcnce \lith !he ri;rhts uf imliliuunl~ \\hO ure not fn•ccnas1•us to 

clictatc lll tlwut thl' p:trticnlar L<Hige or loc:chty in "hich aloue they may b~ rer4'i\'ed 

into the: nrli•·r.'' In thi> it 'l't•tn~ to IJC imt1li1•el tiMt tho Grund Looge uf .\[,.ioe 
lea~ chtion~.t ~uch "an arhitrnr} intu•·fe,·euce witl, lh" right~ of indivitlual~ who are 
uot I·'rcemn•ons," &c., aR Ill! dt><cribe"-

The cnuunillc<' f~elthat the r.nml Lo.lg•• uf .\raine h~~ jn!t cau•o to ct~mplain 

of ~uch char)!•'• 111111 impliratillle~. They insi<t that in thi~ 1uethod of deuliug with 

thr. ~u l•jcr t nn•l with lite urtiuu a111l appenl~ of thi• hotly, lh l•re is an cvu~i.m of tbe 
r••:d qne•tillll< nl i-Hte ;11111 a l"'ltJable llli<rt•p•·e••culatinn of our action. They claim 

chat tbi, i< 111•'\I'U<:thiP, ewnn:c1111g from •urh a ~nurc" Hfl<·r the full e\planatioo• 

u1d appc:cl" in our pre•·iou· rt•porl which h~ ,,t~ · he" has \Cry careful!) perused:· 

The cotn tuitt"f' regret exceecliugly to learn thu t his Lortl, ltip shoulcl have im•ol"ed 
hi~ Gnuul L<lel;ce iu thi,; injnt<t it:c ~~~ their nrtiun clcarl,y imlit·atcs. rt will be seen 

th -1l •o far "" tl•c :cctinu o( the GranJ l.ocl!m i5 conCI'flll'll they " unnuirnously 
p,t.,col" n "r•••olutinu" emlor•iu;r the Ce'ii<Ur~5 ami nei•r~prcseutution' of their 

(;raa<I.\Tasle•r, 1\lthnut thf' pth~ihilily of" ") careful or thorough e.~;uninntiuu of tbe 

ntNils of tl11• 'l'"''lioustnvnhe•cl. 

IJcre wa:1 n r.mrc~puu<lcucr uf ~omc l":our or livP y<•ar•, IJ~t ween severn! difli•reot 

rnrt.ie.•; .;<llur uf the rc•rurt• neul u<>cuuteut" nee up~ inJ! S•'\l'rnl pag••s eath. Tbe 
~tatcw~nl 11f li<rt• nud the• IIT!!IItlll'llt of our (iranel Mastc• the past yeor co1cr some 

21 print~d pa;:e•;, Yet tlw wlwlu lti;Jtler j, cli~po•ecl 11f in >Ill O\'enill( se~•iou. Tbe 

(iram\ ~"rretnry iufurms 11~ "That the C:t~tnel ~ln~ter of Euglaud the Earl of :t.ctbud, 
lai.l before thi; Gr;uul Loclgl' ut the r .. ;;ular Q uarterly l'ouuuuoication holden on 

Weunc.Uay Cl'euing la•t, the ;;th iu<t:tnt, the whole corrc•p!>udence, to~ethcr with 

lice •ariou; dnrctu•~ut• that nrcolllpnnictl the correi(IUUd<•nce, tbat has pa8sed 
h1•tween hi>< l.or<l~hip nncl the• ( ;rautl Lotlgu of Maiue, 11 it I• r!lferencc to u clu it11 
put fum ani hy your Cirnud l.o.Igc in re•(WCI to territorial jurisdiction, nu.I l beg 

uow rc;op~c1fully lo COilllflllnieate to you the fullowiog Re•nlu1ion which wns uow

itnnu~ly pa~~eli bJ the Grund L<>dge of Englund on tbio subJPCl." 

It is uuocc.nnntable thnt so aogud n body as we ha•·c nlwny~ regarded tho Grnnd 

LmlgP. llf Eup;bn~l c<ml<l di<]W~o of a srn,·o and ct>mplicutcd 'luestion in u ~i.ngle 

CVI'IIing. ll j, incredible th;ll the merubl'rs could thus untler~tond the mcril1 of tb,; 

caae. It would require a Hry long C\'ening to reau all the cloouments n•li•rrL'tl to, 
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nnd it seems to us certain that if all were read, a body of intelligent nud conscien

tious rucn aud brothers would refuse to act so ha~lily and inconaillcrately, unless 

acting under the dicta tion of n single uoiml. Nor would ~nch notion expluio the 

peculiarities of their resolution. I II the middle ~action uf the resolution they tell 

us the Gruml Lodge "fully concurs iu the opinion cxprc'"ed hy the Gra111ll\fuster." 

Yet iu the very next sentence they speak of "Thiuking it unde~iraiJle to i111erfere 

with the privileges pOS$C~Jetl by privnte /,odye8" &c. ll e1e the Grunu Lo<l,;c of 
E uglantl clearly intimates that our claim if g1antt'd intcrr.Jrcs with the privileges of 

private Lodges ; w hile the censure of the <3. :\la~ter i~ tl1at we "interfere with the 

freetl0111 of i~t<h'vidu.tda befvre thrJJ futte cntr rerlthe pule o.f Jl[aaonry." 

But thi• Jiscrcpancy is not so marvellou• a~ the umnife~t one we next notice-the 

tliscrepaucy between their prcmi~es a utl their conclu,inn~. Th~y r!•"oh·e " unani
mously" " T lwt this Gra1ttl L(){lge fully udncils the ~nprc111c jurisdiction of all 

regu larly estaulisheu Grand Lotlge~ withm their rcspccti\'e t~rrito1 ico, more espe

cially in n:fureuce to the format ion of Lodges or the mnl<ing of 1nasous thcroin." 

"The Graud Master admits the rig.ht of a Grand Lodge to france lawK ani! 
regulalinus JOr the guvt!rmuent of lv)r daughter Lotlgcs; hut ::such la \\'8 and u•gnln .. 
tiun;; c~nnot be u<IUtittcclt.u IJc IJinding 011 Lotii("S out of itH nwn juri;diction, uud 
holding their warm utA f1·ont otlwr nalioual au1l iudcpcudcut Graud Lod!!c~." 

'l'he~c prc1uises are precisely thu~e acted t•pnn hy the Gmnd Lodge of ~Taine, 

nntl insi~tecl on by your committee througlulllt thi~ entire lliscu•~inn. And we assert 

tint al l that is neccs.•ary to the •euluntent uf till' "hnle quest ion i~ that th~ Gruud 

Lmlgr• of EHgland shoulll net liJillll rhe~e prcrui~"~ in ··~ cr.-i~ing her" right to fr;1111e 

laws aucl r!'gnlu tion~ fc1r her doughier L otl;;t•.>'' 1111 thi~ rontiru·;rt. Thi" is :~II 1hot 

we clairu. Let the G. i\Jastcr und rhc G. J.o,lgc of Euglantl just ~uy to her l'ro

vincial G. Lotl;,;u aut! her tluughter Lodges in New Bruswid< "Yonr dtartcr ronfers 

tbc riglot to cstublish J.,odges and mako n 1 a•on~ therein, but extends only within t.he 

jtlristliction of the G ra11tl Lodge of England and for th"se rc:!itling witllin her territory. 

It .toe; not warrant you in c~tcndingyonr " 'ot·k into oth~r juri.;dictiou~ nml di,..lnrhing 

the pea~e of Lvdges out of thi~ jurisdiction and holding their warruut8 from otlter 

national antl iijdependcntt G. Lodges," ~111l th~ whole rlilliculty cnth•. Snl>pose thi.J! 

wen! a tlepurturo from ltc•· nncient p1·:rrticc i11 her i•lu1 ru houH•, is it needful to 

disturb, llf ju,tify her dnughlnr Lr11lgc~ 0 11 thi,; continent iu llistUI'bing the peace of 

Lotlg~>'S uuder other ju ri~dictions by a ronrse uf conduct in conll ict with the estab

lished u;a~es of ull oth~r 0 ruutl L odges? 

But "·c urc· uot disposed to di~russ this IJII<'>tion ugaiu with the G. ~b~ter or the 

G. Lodge of Englund. The Gr,urtl ~lnstcr "cnn lint! no nrgu1ucut hmught fi~rward 

in nuy way tending to alter thr! opinion he ha(\ prcv iuusly forlllcd," and the Grand 

Lodgo "wl<illimuu•fy" "concurs in tht: opiuilln cxpre<.•eu hy tho G.l\1n•ter ." 

In the instruction; to this l'Oiumitt('l' hy the re8olutious of the lust year, it is ma<le 

their dnty to report upou :til cou11nuuications received brmring on thi3 'luesrioo. 

T his the eommittec bcliove will lmst be atcompli9hPd in th<! more ~xtcnded reporl 

on Foreign Corresponclenco in which the $Overal Grund L odge reports cun be noticed 
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wlatim. l t IS our good fortune to bo folly sustllined by e"ery Grnncl Lodge of the 
r.ouutry whoso action WI! hn1·c yet ~een. We need only refer to one or two •·,ample;; 

as epecioum.- of tl1e generul \iews entertained. 'J'he report of the G. Loc4;!! of 

Cooneclicut, nller .. tatiug the ca.sc aml copyiug the decision of the GmmllllusH·r of 
Englnod, says:-

"We do not wonder tlmt the "Iaine romwillce rC!,>ard this letter as a 1111'51 

remnrkahlo llol·uuu•nl, t>r that tlu! \inmd L<tolge ~hou lll solemnly proteol ijgniust 
such d!H'trioc. \Ve Hlo.;t hllilrtily uuitc in such prott'llt, nud doubt not that 
e .. ery regular Lodgu in the worlot will do the ~uorw. * • • • • The Gruutl 
Lotl2e of Euglaml, (If x~\\ llrun-1\irk, nr :I OJ otlwr Gmml Lodgc.- ha~ ;Is good righ t 
to e•tabli•h Lodg•·ii in nur juri~diootiOII, as to tal.c camlillutes from us." 

In thu Cnoull Lotlgo of thu lJi~troct uf Colu111biu n report was adoptetl in Dec. 

l"st, wlurh htul hl•crr carefully preparPd, nnd of 11 hich we copy the conclusion. 

Bro D. U. French tho chnirmun, gives a kr~e uud uccurutc stawruent of thfl 
aevcntl stagl!s und point~ of the di~cus-;ion occupying throe puges, und thus clooes. 

"Your cnnuniltrll ronsiolrr tlu~ a ruatll•r of grPat importance to the crall c'ery 
wbtre. It i3 not merely a r1nc-tion us hct\\'et:u two ,;ubordinutc lodgeR, one in 
Mniuo anol the other in i\ow Bruu .. wirl;, but hu~ nssumcci the ,·nst prO(Xlrtions of a 
qae~tion of IIHI•onic Juri<o.lirtion, touchin~ lltr• int~re.~t~ of all ntUPnnic !Jollie• J 
'fhc gf"JV~ coutrov~r~y tltut lm ~ uri..;cn is between" Grund Lodge of a Su,·er.rgo 
Rtate of thl,j l 'nion, aml one of the nrost po\\erful nmltesprctable Grand l.Otlttes 
intht• world! Your cuunuiiiC'c have read" ith gn•ut Cllre ullthe papers subrnilled 
to theru. Tht·) cannot :no>itl e'ptt·.-in~ a rc•:;rctthat >Out!l feeliug, not exuctly 
fratrmu l, marliN tho corrc.;pontl~ucu ou both si1le>~. There is however, no que.tion 
on tlw minds of your rntuouittce thut the po•ition in relation to juriodiction, a~sumed 
by th1• HI. !Jon. th1• l\1. W. r:arl ,,f Zutlnntl Orand l\la~ter of F.nglnnd, j, wrong. 
It cannot btl su~tniued by nny mu.onic l:m or prl'cedcnt kno\\ n to )'Our couunillee. 
Dro. i\. G. M:orlw), in Ius work on ulu.;onic Juriilprudcnce, sny;;--' It is a scttlt!d 
rooint nf "n•onic Lnw, that no loll~l' cnn C'lcnd its~l·ugrnphicul Jurisdi<·tion lwyuud 
the lerritoriallimilR nfilK OIVII (;rnnll J.ooJge.' (Sew :.turkey's \Jusonic Juri3prodenre 
p. 65-1.] If tho rnttttnitteu of forei:.:u Corrt:,ponll~occ of tbP. Or:tud Lvdgu of 
~Iaine luul uot uiCi•.uty o•onviowed u~, the nhle aull maswrly cxpo~ition coutuined in 
llw lrtll'f uf Grnnol ~la,tcr Urnnuuuntl would h;l\•e done so. 'fhnt letter tuuched 
on tlw '""'' fratt>rnul l:m:;uagc, has cxhuu!tell tl!u argument on the qur•tiou of 
Juri,.;o\irtiuu. 

'' Your comn1illl'!: having tim~. by tlu!ir report, suHtaincd fully the pnsitin11 tal; en 
hy tlw C:raml I.U<I~·· of .\luuw, olo uol con,iller it tWC<''«Ury to offer :tn) ufiirum111ry 
re,nhHion, loclicviu~ ~~~ tlwy <lo, thnt the ndnption of thi8 r~1111rt h) tho Craud 
l.ud;;,., "ill he "'"t•lt: c•iolt•uco• to their !Jrethren iu.\luinc, of their entire co~pcr;>tion 
iu tht•ir couclu;ion:;. '' 

Jtcspcctfully sulmoittcd, 
0. B. FRENCH, ~ 
\\'.\1. D . HALEY, C:"mlllil/tt. 
:5. '1'. SIIUGI::RT, 

DN•IItou~ it uet•tlle'-~ 10 fortif) this ~pcciul report wi1h other C1•idcnce~ of the 

~:11110 tlc~cr"•ptiuu, thll couuHillce "ill ouly suggrot the nature of the reu1clly required 

for the re111oval of th~ evils comph•inNl of. 

THE RE.\IEDY. 
fn npplying u rewed)', it i• proper II• ~tate brici!y the evils demanding it. 

The c;I<P in point presents the whole 'JllC~tiou. Here nre two subordinate loJges 

uud.:r ~epnratu Jmi~dictious, on the cou.wou boununry of t\\'O couotncs, St. Croix: # 
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Lot!gc, under the Grand Lodge of !\fnine, at Clilai~, on one side of the St. Croix 

River; on tbe other side of the 1iv1•r, and :;ome liJur or five mil~• ut.CJ\c, is l'nion 

Lodge No. 866, under the juri...Jictiou uf the Grund Lot!gc of Englnn<l, in the 

village uf St. Stephens, :'lew Bruu~wick, connected t.y a Lridge aero"• the river 

with ~ l illtown, a village iu Culai>~. Now ()II the principles claimed uy tlu~ Grand 

Lodge of Ma.inc, it would uo u I'Onv<•uiunco JiJr those on both ~idUll of thtl rivN to 

be tnembl•rs of the ~ame lollge, and to cuhhate the mo:;t frutcrnnl rl'lntinn~. 'rhe 
principle we cldim i3, t!Jat each (;rami Lodgl' h~~ exclusive juri~tli~:tion in mno:onic 

matll'r~ on it~ own ;:;ide of tluo river-,m it~ own side of thP. l'lational hnundnry; 

nnd that in case per,on:i on one •ide of tho line llr--irc to unite with n l01lgt• Oil tho 

other side, they shoultl do""' "ith tho cotnmendation aud cou~lmt nf the JnthOnic 

nnthoritic• on their own -i<le of the 'inllomol boundary. \\'e claiuo that thi~ i~ 

right in prin.-iple; thm it i3 "'nctiurll'li h) u•;ogc, an<l by the high~«t authurity n11d 

b)" al111ost universal con:>eut nil tlri< continent. \Ve claim thatthi~ i~ tlw ouly wuy 

to avoitl local irrilation-e\ il~ and ubn•f·~ tlirectly at variu11ro with tho ~pirit of 

i\Ja<mrry, of good neighborlrooll ond tlw good will unJ iutcruntional courw"y that 

ought ever to prevail upon tlw htnuulnry lintJ. 

\ Vo claim that any iu,·u~inu tlf thi• prinrir>le HOwell estublio~hc.~l on thi" coutineut, 

is in conflict with the spirit ,,r .\lu"unry nnol e\·er li;rble to work intolt·rablu ,,.;..,.hit•f; 

and th~t 1hr, ::!t. Cmix Ludg" had a t•·•f,.et ri~lnto act on thi• prirwiph·, ornd the 

f~rautl Lorl:;e of ~Jailoc wnuld Jllo<tly haH' ~u-taint'tl her in di<nwuiug all """o"' 

matlo• on tho other •ide withoutthi; con•o·nt. They uri;lrt It~"' gnur• f.oMhcr and 

h:t\'C rdit•ed fcllow~hip to the IO<Igt•< tl~o~t shunl<l make them in 'iol;~tu•n of thi3 

prin~iplc. 

Tlwre wa~ uo nerc•~ity that St. Croh l.odg<' slllluld lm\'e ~ught to <'""' tho 

f'vil~ eouoplaiucd of, by uegntinti,n:~ with tho l.nrlgc so om.orHiing. llut tht•y rlc:;rrcd 

concili.rtion, a\'uiuiug notoriety till tho "' il i.Jccanrc llagrnut. Not 11nl) did the 

flniOI\ Lo,lgo umke musons of citiz~n~ ol' 1\lainc• without such r.onsrut, hut rcrci1cd 

one or utorc to tueir enrbracc !mowing him to ha,·r bcl.'u rcjel'lctl in St. Crui\ Loclgo. 

A ~oruntittt•e of the two IO<Igc~ urN uml ugro•ell to abstnin Jrum such ug;:n;,_,iuu~, 

nnd th,•ir agreement wa< :trrcptc<l hy St. Croix Lodg!!, uut rt·jcctc<l I>) 1 uio11 

Lod!!r'. Tirey di<tinctly tool.. tht• ground in substance, "you uray !!iH· )OUr 

ohj ·t·riou• to those you refu-c to rcct•i\t!, ur rccoururcntl to u~, uud then \\C \\ill 
judge uf those objectiou• fur our,<'lvc.•." 

Person~ rejcctetl for unfitnt ~ iu ~t. Croix J.odgo coultl then cro~ tlw riwr (11/ 

lilritum, rccei\·e their degree~, anti coutt• hack aut! clairn thr liollow~hip ttf tho 

Lo•lgo ns ouaoonic brother~ in regular "tanding. The 81. Croix L01lgc hruught tlwir 

grirwance~ to the Grund L1•dgo of ~t .. ino in ISG(i, unJ usk~rl protcctiuu from tlris 
invasion. 

The mnncr wns referred to the Gruuol Master, J.uu:z TRtH;, f.>Q., with 

in8tructioM to correspoud with the U!'JHIIY r.mnd ~l nster of N~" Uruu<wtcl;, 

aud nsk from him the needed protection from the im·usion courpla in~d u(. 
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IJe did so rorreapond, nnd tool< care to know thul his lctlcr was placed in the 

heoclJ of tho Deputy Gmud ;'\Tuitcr. H e reported in 1857 thnt he hod rccei,.~>d uo 

rtply, ond nt thot meeting the Grund LOI.lge directed that all the doruments be 

placed in Ul!' hand~ of the Grand ;llastN, the late lamcntctl HoN. RoB>:ft'l' P. 

Dol( LAP, "ith instructions to corre•pond "ith the Rt. lion. the C..rl of Zetlaud, 

~r. W. Gmncl ~Taster of the Gra11<l Lodge of Englnnd, nud to seek the protection 

claimed. lli ~ lcuer of the 12th SeJ>tcruhcr, 1!.157, wns rc[Jli~d to ln December 

(olloll ing, hut no tlecio~ion of the Grnnd "nster Qf I::11gland wns sent till July !llh, 

1868. 'fhnt l)(•ci~ion was "tltat r1•ery /udga po.,srue~ abtlract right to initiuu any 

J¥TI<m wlwtll it may comidtr fit and prop1r, without cr>naideri11g u:hr:re ilia ruidmce 

'fiiiiJ!Jbt." 
And while ndruitting thnt wlwre a loclge has by its own act diveHtetl i1salf of 

111ch right, it Oll!(ht to carry nut f.,ithfully iL~ agreement, providtd it i6 111/t at 
roriance rcith the 1pirit of tl" couatitution 11ndu t"hich it acta, he elpresoc~ the 

opinion "tltut it;,, twt duirable nor conNnimt ll•at a lod,qe slwuld biwl ittelf to 

eonjine il~ iniliutivm to rtaidentA itt it.• orm immctlial~ locality." 

'l'hcse ro-rticms your cornmittee rcviel\'l'tl uncl protested ogaiost in the report for 

1850, and u ppt•:cle<l to the Grand l\hu;tcr of Englund to reconsider hi~ deci~iou nn<l 

alford the llct·o·--ary n·lirof. The n•ply of hi• Lord~hip did not meet our nrguments, 

nor du.l it in auy way n·lievc th1• ditlicnlty, but on the contrary di~tiuctly declares, 

"That lw h:a' no powrr, nor <loc< he thinlc it tlc$iruble that he should ha\'e power 

undror the r.m"tilutinn of the Gwnu Lotlg<• of Cnglnntl, to dielntc to subordinate 

!Otlg~~ nuy rule 1111 to the plncc of rc-ic.lcuce uf those whom they iuitinte into 

mn~onry. '' 

'!'he Gmu:l \h!ler thu• 'irtoally jnstifir~ the principle" hicb ~auctions tbc prnctice 

of l 'nion Lml~c, nntl at the sattrr tiruatli:lr.luims authority nncl repuc.liute$ the tlesiro 

to tlirtutc h• tlw ~obonliuates n clini:renl Ct>nrsc. The comauittee ngnin reviewed 

his lt•ttcr aUtl dcri•ioo< tn their report of 1560, anti this re\'iew with o contlcnsed 

s1atcrncnl nf the whnh• lite!~, waN forwanl~tl tog••lht~r with the letter of oar Grund 

!lfastrr. 'J'hi• letter not onl) ~u,tains our posi1ion-1 on tho recognized principii'< of 

~ln,ouic .lnrr-prutlcnce, but equnll) ~o J.y nll the principle~ of common low nnd of 

intl·t·rwtional t·nruiry. To all thi~ the Grnntl M11•tur of England roplir1s that "he 

can fiuol "'' ar;;uuaent broo;ln fomonl in nny wny tending to a.ltcr the opinion he 

h:ul prc•·iotHIJ 1;mucd" 3nc.l coolly clll:<r~ hi• letter us follows. "lie trust~ thnl 

tlw t:nnul l.mll:lc of .Huine will ~ce th~ nece~•ity for nhandoning tht• untennblc 

po.-ition 5hc ha~ ;assnnt~tl in attempting lfl interfere with the freedom of individuals 

befi•rt• they lul\ o cntcrt•tl the pnlt• of Mn~onry. 

Tlttl Grant! Lmlgc of J~nglaml "fully cooCUis in lbe opinion exprcascd by the 

)). \\'. Grauel ~laster." 

Our uul~ n•urctly i~ then in our own hands, ornl we propose to apply it. \\'u 

recc•nuu~od tho· ntloption of the nccompanying rP•olutioos :-

r.. ·olwl, Thut the Granc.l J.odgc of ;\I nine lenrn with sincere regret that tbe 

Gr:aml Loilgt• of £uglun.J hnvc Fanctioncc.l the JIOsitions nssurued by tho Rt. J Inn. 
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the Earl of Zetland regarding those po~itions, unsustained by ony legitimate masonic 
authority-at variance with the e•wbli~hed u•ngcs on this continent, and fraught 

'' ith intolerable mischief if carried out hy ~ubordinate lodges ncar the boundaries 

of St11tes nnd nations. 

lluoluul, T hat the Grand l\Tustcr \Ju authorized by the <1r:wtl Lndgo o( ~!nino 

to i~quc his edict declaring a ll mason~, hcrenfter made in violation of tht· principles 

we httvc laid down, and witiHlut tho consent of authorities in thi• juri~<lirtiou, llS 

irregular, and forbidding ull our lodge~ tu rccein) or recob•uizc thcrtr as rtUI~Ons. 

R•&olvld, That the Gr:md Master iuthus i;,uing his edict shall signify th11 rcmlineSJ 

of this Grand Lodge to give con,ent llllli rccornmendation to •uitnblc p~rson• iu 
thi~ jurbidiction to unite in lodge> upon our border. in other jurisdiction•, \\ hcre,·er 

tlti; con~cnt shall be reciprocal and tlw juri,Jictifln of thi;, Grant\ I A>~Ig4' shall be 

respected in accortlance with the protK•-ition nf the l:niver:;al ;\laS~mie Congrc•.i. 

Rc~pcctfutly :o;ubn•ittNI, 

CYRil. P EAR L, ~ 
F. Htl.\I >FORO, C'om.o11 For. C'or. 
l\108ES DODGE, 

NOT E. 

Since writing this report, other facts nre before the comnrittee wlurh ought to be 

recorded. In the report of tho Grant! Lodge of Virginia for 1860, we have the 

folio\\ iu;; :-

" \Vo congratulate tho Fraternity gcncr:dly rhat most, if not all, thl! rnootcd 
points of Jurispru.lencc, which lmvu for year~ funned the thorne of llu·~o rrporrs, 

havn been authoritatively ~ctll cd, ami, iu most instances, in aCCilrtlun~e wi1h the 
rulings of this Grand Lodge. The most in•portanl open on·~ is that of Juri~<~lictic•n, 

nri"ing ont of the alleged inva~iou of thu prerogatives of the Grand I.nd!(C of Moine 
by the r.rantl Lodge of r\c\\ flrun<wick ; :md the .Jecision of thi• j., .u utterly 

plain, that we have little doubt of its early mlJUilhnent io favor of .\lniue. We 

were not a little mortified, in read in;; n1 cr the correEpomleoce on tlu. subjP.ct, to 
see the .\I. ,V. Grand ~faster of Cughuul statiug in round terms, \\ h1•n hi.; attention 

was callctl to it, that he did not holu hi~ Grand Lodge bound by tlw dcci.ionR of 
the Univer;;;tl Masonic Congre:<:!, leaving the inference that he did uot fi>rn1 u part 

of it, ami, still more so, to lind tho :\f. \V. Grand Lodge of ~I aino tncitly, if not 

in tern•• · acquiescing, whcon refcmuco to tho roll of tllOM! present •tml tal<iug Jlart 
•in that Cougrcss, shows the nnmc of tho Jtepresentatii'C li·ou1 tho J\1. \V. Grnntl 

Lodge of England, ' Herbert Lloyd, duputc de Ia Grand. Log~ d'i\n~;l4llcrrc, 0.·. 
de I.ondres.' I f the preaeuce of u ltcprc~eutative, tal<iog p~rL irt di.;cu~•iou and 

vote, and such vote not repudiated by his principal, but, on the other baud, tacitly 
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acquiesced in for thrrc or more years, does not bind such princ1pnl, we nrc nl a 

loss to know what will." 

The rret•lna•on's )Jngnzine nnd Masonic )lirror for December 8, lSGO, gives a 

detailed nccounl of tho proceeding~ in the Grund Lodge of Englanu, in relutiuu to 

the question. at B:!uc, fro1n which we learn what His Lordship snid, anu whot was 

Sllitl and olonc by othcro. The record is mo~t humili11ting. The corre~pondeuce 

w01s not even rnud. II is Lordwhip said among other 1 hiugs--

" r may ub•cn·c thnt its renolin.:; will occupy about on hour aml n quarter. 

(Lnnghto•r.) I have car~fully prt•pareu un t•pitomc of the corrcspomlenco, to lay 

before you tho wholo c~do, so n'! to ~nalllo eve ry brother to form his own judgment 

upon till' ~nbjt•o·t. Gr(•nt pains ha' o be eo tal< en to make that statt>ment as eotnplete 

n• po>,iblc, ~~~ that I nmy not lc:l\'c out nny poiut of importnnc<' in the quel!tiou at 

i.suu ; nnol,..ft<>uiJ Hn lu other d!'~im the corrcdpomlenco to be rend, I shall ut once 

proceed to wal<c 111y statcu1ent " 

In looking o\·er thi~ ".•talemwt" the committee arc nmnzed ot its inaccuracies. 

'" u appc" I to the corrc~puudcncf\ itself, when we M~ertthal it is u. palpable mia· 

tllllcmmt of the c:a~c, and of the claims of ~Iaine in tho premi3e.•. Among other 

tl1ings be snyM :-

"The C:r:u1d Lool~e of )!:line clnim; that it h:os, by .•prrial ennclmcnt, secured to 

,;uhoroliuatc Lodges the ~xclo,;i\ e pri\'ilegc uf initiating into :llasonry all the inhab

it nut~ of thut !Stute, "ho dcsiro tu enter the On.! cr." 

" --- tlll'y seek 111 iuapo~e luws upon the subordinate bodie" of other Grand 

T,odgos, and duim nuthurity not ouly over nmsous and ov~:r those who uro within 

their own tcrtitory, hut iudirccll) ti\'Cr tho.c \\hO arc not masons, und who arc not 

tl'ilhilt tlteir lctrilory." 

Caw it lw pn.;,ihlc thnt hi~ J.<>rtl<hir• so understands us 1 But the inaccuracies 

ore ,;a nonh't<>Us ami glnrin:; tbt, for the prc>cnt, we shrink from their nrther pub

licutia)n uml correction, cl.~u~iii!J the mrne ch,nitaUe cottr&t of rtadin!J their publi8htd 

record i>t Uruwf Lt·d!Jr, muf p:ut'III:J it Oil jilt it1 our archifJU. 

\\'e can ~cnrcely trngt our own eyes ns we read tho records of his Lordship's 

stnten1ent, null our pt•n ullflost rcfm.cs to write this clotiug passage. 

" l hn\'C directed thro (irand Rrgi•trar to preparo 11 resolution, \\hich l now enll 

u[nlll him tol mO\ o a1ul 11pon which any hrother will ha\'e a full opportuuity of 

c~pre>oing hi< opinion. The )1. \V. Grnnd ~ln~ter, who had l.wt>n repcntcdly 

interruptL'Il hy applnude during the reading of his statement, resumed his seat omid 

loud chlcr~." 
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Equally marvellous ure the glaring mi•·~tatcrntml~ of the Grand Registrar and 

Dno. STEBBir>G, in mo,·ing and seconding the resolution. 

"Tho GnAND REGisTRAR, in obetlience to tho commund of the Grand 

1\Ineter, rose with plensure to move n rc8nlution ftlundctl upon the corre.pomlcnce, 

the length of which tht•y might judge of from one l••ttcr he held in hi• haud, [exhibiting 

n good sized pamphlet,] ~nd of which the Gram! Master had given thellt a full and 

fuir epitome, and for which he considt•red they wcrl' murh intlcbted to his Lordship. 

It was C\ ident that fronJ the frrst, the Grand l.tt~lge of i\luinc had proceed<·d on a 

fallacy, and confounded territorial with pcrsonnl jurisdiction, :u-tiug on the principle 

that if a tnan once belonged to the territory, dlC) coulll follow the no:w." &.c. 

He tlwn explains what he means loy "prrsonal" nntl "territorial" juri<tlir•ion:

" Th~re could be no doubt thnt the (;ran.! Lodgo of Mnino hucl the c.xdo;ivo 

right of e<tallli-hing Lodges and of making mnson~ through thO<l' l.odg~~ "ithin 

their own district: but they had no right of following n onnn, mrrely bcr.ausr he had 
011ce lirctf tri//iin /hal dis/riel, WilEN Ill! REJIIOVED TO ANOTIIt:R rLACJ: j 

because, if lfocy did 80, //tty exerri•ed a PERSONAL and I!Ol a TERRITORI"L 

jurist/irliotl.'' 

'Vhcn, ancl where, hns 1\Jnine ever claimed surh a right? 

"BRo. STt:uursr: rose with peru liar pleasure to ~t'cood the motion • " • 
Tit• had onadc it bi~ busines~ to go through the whol•• t~f tho corr<••pontlence mo•t 

carefully, to •~·e ho\\ ftlr lu• could support the rc.olution to be hrou~ht hefort• tbctu, 

nnd ho ngreetl with the Grnnd lleg_istrar, thut the c;rnnd Lo<lgt· of :'lluine hnd 

throughout pwcecdcd on u la11acy, and misun.lcr$tO<'II the priuciplcs "hirh had 

over guitled Gram\ Loilgc$ with regard to tlwir juri,.Jirtiou." • • .. "The 

que.;tion bein~ a tl•rritorial one he repeatetl that the Grond Lodgl' rf ~laiuc hnd 

mi~nndcrstoo<l it, and they had gontl ,:o fitr n~ to appeal to Ynttel untl Grotiu, in 

support of their ar~ument~. whil•t their very authorities dro" n wi<lc di•tinction 

between territorial ami per8onnl juri~diction," &c. 

Enough h:1• hecn •1noted to Rhow that the true que~tion wn1 not pn•"«!nlc,} to thr 

Grand L..,dgc of Enghllld. 'J'hat Grund Lotlge ""'''have untlrr:'too\1 that thi~ Grand 

l.m\gc claim, hy a "special euacuucnt" of their owu, to follow a per-on who ho3 

once re~itled in )!nine, after he lwr remored i11/o anollrer rountry I Thi~ view 

wos prc•entPtl by hi~ Lonl~hip, the Grand Rl•gi$trur, autl llro. f'tl'bhing, rutd no 

others ~11oko upon the quP~tion. 

With ~orrow thut such exhibition of unf.~irnl•ss ~hould !iml expression in any 

Masonic Grant! Lndg~ in the world, we appeal from the wi•-~tnlr!lluot~ nnd the 

special pleading~ of the r.ranJ ~~n~li>r of nr;land nml tho•e .,.htl tiJU< ubey hi~ 

rotnmnnd~, to the Grantl Lotlgc~ of the world. 'V1• apJ••ul tu our publiobed 

correspootlcucc for a rcfotntion of these mi.-stateanent~ nnd spccinl 1•lcndin~. 



REPOR'r OF THE CO::\IMITTEE 

ON 

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE. 

IN ORAND LODGE OF l\IAINE, ( 
:MAsONIC Uur,, PoRTLAND, May 7, lSG 1. S 

M. w. GRAND MAS'I'ER: 

The conunittrc on Fon·ign Corrr~t>ontlencc nrc once more permitted to 

presentth~ir thank ofl(•rin:; f11r till' Dh·irw f.rvor through nnother masonic year, and 

to present fraternal salutation~ frotn the s:ntlrcring host~ who rally round masonic 

altars," ith ~ong~ of thank...:i' ing, to implore wi,dom and direction in life'~ journey. 

WP ofler ) 'OU fraternal salutations frorrr the great body of the masonic fraternity 

repre$cnwtl in the li1llo" in:; publi<hcd docurncnts. 

.\l:rhama, Dec. 1860, 160 pages. 

.\rJ..an>a<, ~ov. 1860, 8-l 

Conne<"titul, Mny 1860, 212 

Califoruio, May I 60, 210 

Cnrratla, Joly 1860, 125 

Di•trict of Columbia, Dec. 1860, 9-l 

])p(nware, June 1860, 114 

Georgia, Jnn. 1859, 230 

Iowa, June 1860, 132 

Jllinoi~, Oct. 1860, 278 

lrHii:rna, l\lny 1860, 237 

KaudJtij, Oct. 1860, 60 

]~entud<y, Oct. 1860, Rep. for. Cor. 96 

r.ouisiunn, Feb. 1860, 296 

!\Jarylantl, Muy 1860, 334 

Nov. 1860, 2~2 

" Re[>. for. Co1·. : ;;:; 
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1\Jnssacbusetts, D ec. 1860, 64 

Michigan, Jan. 1861, 72 

lllinnesota, Oct. 1860, 92 

Missouri, Muy 1860, 300 

Nebra~ka, June 1860, 56 

New Hamp,;hire, Dec. 1859, .Tooo 1860, lill 

New Jersey, Jan. 1861, 125 

New York, June 1860, 228 

" " Hamburg contro1•crsy, 48 

Nortlt Carolina, Dec. 1859, HS 

Dec. 1860, so 
Ohio, Oct. 1860, 192 

Pennsylvania, Dec. 1860, 10-1. 

Rhode hlaud, June 1860, 111) 

Tennessee, Oct. 1860, 17J 

Texas, June 1860, ,128 

" Constitution of Grant! Lodge, 32 
Virginia, Dec. 1860, 152 

Vermont, Jan. 1860,-1861, 15·1 

"iVnshington Territory, Sept.l860, 151 

"iVisconsiu, June 1860, l.'l4 

" Constitution of Grand Lodge, 64 

The voluminous reports recei1•ed, ns~ure us thut there is no abatewent of zeal 

and devotion in the working forces of Craft Masonry. lu all parts of om· country 
there is rnanif,·st a high degree of intelligence anti integrity in tho 1\'ork of the 

Order. \Ve commence our alphabetical review with the Graut.l Lodge of 

ALABAMA. 

The Grand ~faster, l\f. \V. Richard ll. Ervin, opened his Grand Lodge at 
Montgomery on the third of Dcceuaber, anti ~ssured that hotly tbat he conld report 

that the cuuse of Masonry had prospered in pen~c and unity. lie culls to mind 

the insignia of mourning, iudicatiug the deatla of the Junior Graud ~Varden, Dro. 
S. D. llrooER. lie also recalls the death of Bro . .lames A. Whitaker, a past 
Junior Grand \Varden. 

He claims that a Lodge ltnt.ler dispensation cau affili:tte memhers, or proceed to 
try oflenders. Admitting thnt his deci,ion is at variance! witla some good authorities, 
be goes on to maintain his views by iogeuious argmnents. 

H e reports that he has received credentials of some Repre~entatives from other 
Grand Lodges, nod has commissioned others in cxclannge. lie has granted fourteen 

dispensa tions for new Lodges, and announces the receipt of a letter from Past 

MasterS. A . .M. \Voon, adl' i~i ng the Grand Lodge of hi~ long und serious illness, 
nnd desiring to be released from duty us a committee on \York, anti J listorian of 

Masonry in Alabama. Bro. \Vood has Cor ye3rs been one of our masonic luminaries, 
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a mo.; genial om! dc\oWd brother wh~se labors we must nil desire rrwy Lc continued 

Sw wnny yc:~r~. 
Dro. John Loder pr••scnteJ to tlu.' G. Lodge during the :<es•iou, n portmit of the 

late lunrntl'<l Crnntl8ccretnry .'\~rANU P. PruT.,n, a gift from Bro. Gcur~:~ W. 
&lnllhcw$. The prc~cntation wns mnU4\ iu au elor1ucnt ~pccch , rcs pnmlco\ to hy 

the new ~1. \\'. Grautl .\ln:<tcr S. r. Hull', \\hn•c ~p!!ech i:t lo•tto us; the record 

•tales, "owooo~ 10 hi~ oOicialtluties ;19 a oucout.er of the Legi~lature and as tlelrgole 
of the •nvcrei)!ll and iudc1;enolcnt Stale of J\ lub:una to the Stille of Kcrotucky, he 

bu not h.11l h•i<ure to commit it to writing." 

The r.•p•lrt 011 rorci:;n Corrc-pomlt·n~l' i~ hy Oro. L. D. Tuon !\'TON, O<:CUpJing 
,hty Jllll!l'•, tol'atin;; rou rtcou•ly the ~<'l'••r:d ( ; r:uHI l.o.J;;cs enohroccd in the review. 

A rery :11·••nrah• .tato'tll~nt uf tlw 'l""'tinu• nt i,:~u<• LNween thl' Grand Louge of 
M~inc ~noltltc Gran<l l\lustcr of En~l:on•l tht.- clo~r~ :-

" Wf• <im·••rPly hnpo, for th1• hartnouy aml peace nf the onlcr. ~~~well n~ for the 
uontutcnaoot·c uf pro•p••r .\la•onir l.aw, tlrnl "lwn thi8 molter i~ presl'ntetl to tbe 
Grand 1..-1::•• nf Eu~l:HI\1, that ju•ti"c "ill Ill' d11uc to our ~i•tcr Gmnd Lodge of 
' lninP. onolth•• t<'rritnrial juri·'llir·tnut of ~ 1 niul' >'ll•l:lillltl and 'indtrate.l. lt is wo;ll 
setth•l iu the l 'nit<•ol ~tate~ that ";tr·lr (;ruutl l.odgl~ lr:•• suprt>lllf' jnri,dirtiuu in the 
Stnt~-utul mult·r· nn 11thl'r priuriplo <'1111111 Mn"Qtory work nut i1s ends, nne\ thnt 
barm"tll J,,. l" '"l'f\t•<l ~u o•••cntinl Ill 11w fiatt'rnity. WI' ugn•~> "ith tlw Grautl 
Llldnc ,;f \l:oult' iu lwr po•itiou, and app101 c tile r.alrn, dt•cided nnd firm ntnuuer Ill 
11bi~h •It•• h:o• rlltllltu•tcd thi~ r11ntron·r<), uud pr(l(>O~c tbe follu\1 iug rc,olutioo to 
our lirnm' Lud~c : 

"R•··lll\1•<1. That tlw C:rnud l.rnl;rP nf \ lahamn, \\;ormly ~~·utp:•thizC' \dth nnr 
ai•IPr (:ran•l L•ttl;! <' nf \laiow, uothi• rnntrmrr<y \\llh 1h~ Grand Lodge of l:uglaml, 
oml fulh :tll•l cruphntic•;t11) ,u,latn her itt tht•;•~.>•itiou •he hn, t.•kcu-nntl lmpe that 
n r<•lnn;in): "''""' nf jnsti,·e "ill iutlncc till' c. wuu l.otlgo of Euglno<l to [Ill til stOJI 
10 the grio·\nur;•,. t•uutplaiucd of." 

ARK.\:\SAS. 

'l'bc r: I aml ;\l:l~t~f of Arknll.~a~. M. w. E. ll . English, !I:Hl grnntctl th irteen 

di•peu-.uinu. fin'"'" Lodge•, "'"' 1,;:0\'C the foliO\\ ing l'kelcb or umsonic progress in 

t\rka""" ·-
.. It lu .. lwrn hut Lweuty-t\\o )'l!ar<, ( IR3S), ~incc the rcJirC$entatil•cR of thrr<' 

Lrnl~,.,, luol<lin!! tlwir <'hartcrs frmn (irantl l.nd~e.• ol ~i~tcr Stnlc~. ntct 111 thi• pine<', 
fr~"'"'' " rnn~lltnllnn, nud or::atuzt>d lhi, lir:tutl Lodl!e. In tire }enr 18~!1, wb~:u 1 
1\n~ tir;t htoutlro•tl "ith the otli•·•• (lr Urunol ~ln•ter, the Lodgt·~ hatl in<'rca,;etl to 
nbollt thirl!l'.fivr; sim·u whC'u tlll'y have tnooltipliec\ nearly/"'"' htlllllrtd prr ctnt., 
t.1Unthe1i11~ 11t prt·~•·n1 , UR nbOH~~tuH•tf, 1rs .. ~ UUNHRJ·: D A~lJ S t .XT"lt•TWO! 

" In th,. nootooh~r c>f Lo<l;:P•, 1urt.l in tnt•mher~hip, w•· e:tcel'll ~ome of our •i~tcr 
Grnthl l.•wl~···, wloo IVI!rt' rnii'IIIJJOrar) with thP .\noerican rc1nlution; \\hO \\ Cro 

nro~~t~izo••l .nul at '"""when tloi~ tPrritory IH'ItHtgt•tlto a li>rci~n pO\\Pr, :111d bcflorc 
it~"'tmlinu hunti11~ gr01111d~ hull IJI'en iuvlld4•tl hy thC' powerful ami cnwrprisiug r11co 

~r men "Ito> hll "' ,., rapidly ~ul11h1Pll its wild fore~t~. nut! plant~ll with111 it~ limit~ 
tlw in-titutinu• ,,f ri1 ilil.,lion. 'l'hi• i• -aid in uo <pirit of boa•ting o,·er our oluer 
•i·ott•r.-. for ""'" iclbtnnding nuhnpp) <li<turbances nml ~chi~111~ h:11 c occurred ntnong 
the butli••< nf IIIPn who havo um tlltj~ed thC' poli ti<·n l nml ecrlcsin>'ticul ullhirg of onr 
t•ouulr), til<' uu .. t harruoniou~ :ond fraternn l rdation<IHI\'C C<>ttti11uctl to exist between 
thP uta•nni•· org:tni7,11ions of thr lluion. In not one of our (irund Lodgr~, North 
or Sonth, lms nny rnoutb uuer<'ll n word iu relation to ~ubjPctg which have unfort11-
lately cli~tructcd tho membcr11 of other n~110cin tions. T his i~ u• it ~lll)ulu be, for 
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the mission of masonry, like thnt of THE R"ELIGION which the nngels nnnonnced 
to the honest shepherds among the hil ls of Judea, (bllt trlticl< wicked me10 ltn•·r. sad I!! 
abu6ed), is to produce peace and good will a111ong nil m~n, nnd uot strife und 
discord." 

lie gives his deci~ions, thirty-two iu number, on masonic questions $ubmitted to 

him, which appear to 1m ve been well considerctl. 
Bro. Albert Pil<e presents his credentials ae Representative to tiJe G•·aml J,otlge 

from the Grand LodgeofJ(ansas, in nn eloquent speech, to which the::\L W. Oruml 

Master and the Grand Chaplain very handoomely mspundcd. We would be glad 
to give the ~peeche~ entire, if our limits would penllit. 

CO:'ll'\ECTICUT. 

The Report on F'oreign Corrcspoudence from Connecticut was printed in advance 
of tbe annual communication, nntl reacltc<l us in season to recei,·e nolice nt onr lost 

meeting. lVc have also copied the vi~:ws of the comU1illee iu rehllion to our 

corr~pondence with tuo Grand .\la~tor of Euglan1l in the spr.cialreportto our Grnml 
?Uast~r. 'Vc c:w feel as~urcd of the hcnrty snp()QT\ of nil Gr:111d I.oJgc~ in tl•is 

diseu:;:;ion, if they are accustomed to lle:1l t•s thoroughly with such quo"tions as our 

brotbcrd of Connecticut. rrhe passage we copy Jrotu I he ndtlr~:6s t•f the i\f. ,V, 
Grand :\laster J. C. Blackwau is wor1hy of pernoaneul record. 

"But while the outer doors are to be properly guarded, this i• only one of the 
great duties of .\la,;ous. The EntN~d Apprentice uocs uut in11n euiutcly. ttpOtl 

know1ug the ll!lnte• ancl U8C~ of the Yttrioud i111plemcuts of tiJc Craft, in opcr:Hh•e 
l\Jasonry, receive the necessary ski ll t<• hecurne 11 11tnPter worl\111nn; hut thruugh 
diligent attention to the exau.plc nf hi• ~nperior~, ntul a con~t;111t autl plllient 
peroeverance in the line of their i.ustructiuns, he ""'Y tdlimat•ly nlluin to thnt 
honorable p<~;ition. The tuaster worknwn also occupie~ a ' 'cry itHportant relation 
toward those who naturally look to' hi111 fur lwowledgl! of tho n111tcrial, and in•truo
tion in the n~e of the ' wulo' hy whiciJ that uoatcri11l i~ to be wwu;:ht iu H> l(mno of 
utililv :md beauty. I only wi~h 10 • ;;l ir up yt•nr tuind~ hy lh« wny of rPIIW111luance,' 
whc;, I ob•er~e tlmt our Lodged "lmnld alway~ h•lplac;,s where upprrntic•·• 111ny be 
eulerl'd, uud not only wught the ~igns nn<l symbols nf the Or<ILlr, l111t "lso to b~l{itt 
practically to usct!ntltlw 'lheulugicalladrl"r,' and dil~•!ntly cultivatu the • can.l inal 
virtues.' 'J'Itcn r•a~ging to the llcgrcu of • Fellow CrafJ,' Jhcy 1WIY learn moro 
perfectly to • ~ubduc their pa~~i'o113, act upnn the Squar<', keqt a tnn~U(' ur good 
report, tnaint:oin Secrer.y, :u1d practice (;hariJy.' i\u.J lakin;.( the 'third step io 
)Jttsonry,' trt:•y become li ving illuslratinns of thllt vi rtue,' furtitudc nml iutcgrity,' 
which is the "real ohjcctofthiA Institution to promotH. 13y heiul-( ;\la~ous 'iu deed' 
as wellns • i~ word,' l:uthfully carrying ont thu priuciplcs inculcttlr'll in our oere
ruonie~ aud lecture~, we may rest a,;sur!!d tlwt, though utuoy gair1 adtui&:iun to our 
Lodge•, such will be the enli).;lllcuing anti dtwating 111oralpowcr .,xert~d itVerthem, 
thnt when Jhey stanu in their plnce n~ • npri!lht, rt·gul:or 111:oilc ~lasous,' tlwy will 
not brill" di$cre•lit, or rellect di8honor npou tlw chawctcr and stnncliug of the Order 
by .whicl1 they lmve beeu • rai~etlto that suhlime d~:gree.' " 

CALIFORNIA. 

The ,\I, ,V. G. )fn~ter gives thi~ plca~ing intelligence in rclntion to Hawniian 

Lodge, No. 21, at the Snn\lwich Island~<. 
"It i~ with much pleasure that 1 feel enuhlcd tonnnounco to you the termination 

of the tli;agreca!Jie relations which uur ~uhl)ruinote nt Honolulu, in the llawniinn 
hlands, llawlliiart Lodge, No. 21, hn~ beeu con•pclletl to hold, or rnlher not to hold, 
with thP. Lodge Le Pro:;rea de l' Occanie iu tuat place, the Suprelne Couucil of 
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Fr.u11·e hnvmg nt lasl C\'IIICt~l itH recognition of thnt IJodf as one of its subonliunw~. 
All ha~ lol'cu ~ati,facturily ;l(lju•tt••l, ruul1he OIOSt frnlcrna rclntiou~ now e~istlwt" Cl'n 
tho'u Lodge~. Our brcthn·u nf JJ,.waiillll Lodge 8Cillll to have actet.l stril' ll.l' in 
nccordnucc with the iuotrur•lion~ of thi.< Grand Lodge, whirh 11o1horiz~d thetll to 
cotahli~h 1\lnsouic C<mlulullic·atiull with the Lotlgc J,o lh•qro•t dr l' Ucwnir, "lu·n
ever tlwy ,hould IJecouu: sati.,lic'<l of the lawful eti.<tt•ncc of that Loilge ns rt .\fn,nnic 
IJodr. ,\ fnlltr~n~criflt ••f thu proccedin!(~ of the two J.odge>! has bceu trnn•111illctl 
to tfu, Gr;md ::iccrctary'6 utli(c, tlhd tt is here"ith oubmiu~ll for )OUr con~idcmllon, 
\\ith the hupe th~t tlw term, of thl' >elllemeutma)' fully meet your approbation." 

Uru. \.G . • \bellth•· occOIIII'"""etl (;r.wd Secretary gi,cs n report on tho Gmnd 
Lodgt• l.iurury "ith :1 t'aUIII•!(Ul' •'f 221 \'Ois. nnd tim~ spcnl.s on the subject. 

" It hn~ been th,. ron,tnnt ,fto,ir•• of your Gra111\ f'••t·rctnry to nmke the Libmry 
of th(l Ciruu.ll.ocJgc of Calilioruia as C0111plo•1u , autl, Ill the .anoe tiruc, !18 ~elect a 
culft,.•tiull of J\lasunic booi<H as it """ f""'·'ihl1• for diligrucc ru1tl monel' to ollluin. 
Tho la,l, through your libPrulily, hn.; IW\'Cr been wnntiug, nnd 8uch ·~~tilt~ u.lui\O 
dep••ndNI on tlw fi"'• arc nnw tufurc you in twr> huuolrc•d and twrnty-one eh•gnntly 
l~uuul \'oluu1C< of U>eful puhlir:ni•u•-. .\ t·nu.idcrahle J\Uihber of l rench "orl;,. oo 
~~~tonic •uLjcrt~ wen· oru~r~,J 1w:nly n yeur ago, hut ,·arinu• cnu•c~ ha,•e !lela~ ••d 
th~ir tr.IU•Ifll••iun, uwl the '"it.or j, thus denied thu Jllc•n<ure of luyiug tllCIII 1.1.:1\>ri' 
yuu at thi~ Cu1uuuwic:ttiou. .\ l.orgu nm11ber of thullunuall"lblicatiuns of •e1···ral 
uf till' <lrautl Lmlgl'" nf the t·pitcll 8t:llo'." aro still nn h111UI nuhuuud, son•c f,,r lark 
or 11 ~ufliciPnl 1111111ller \'Ol tn 1;rro11 vuluu•~· <If the u•nnl ~ize, and so111e fur fu el< of 
llli'<in~ 11111nhurs toCilll;plct~ thlls••rit·>, which it isy~L hupccl nwy be linallyubtaiuetl. 
It bu, t•u,t "'' lilt It• rurrc~putult:IICll \IJ •thtai11 so goud u t•niiC'!•tion of tlwHe puhlil'alion~ 
u•1l1.1t IIIIW prcsentt.•l, oml tho (;runt! Lnug" tuny rr<l n••nred that, if l11'e nnt\ 
lwaltl1 '' -p:m•u to the wrll••r, it 'hail, ~"uucr or latl'r, he mnde as co111plctr os 
!"'"'"'''· ::\mel' the r~pul•lll'almu, IJy thP Ulnler,i;:ncll, of the earlier prucc~iug-1 
flf thi• <Orand l..odgc, •C••·r«l "f '"" Anu:ricau eontcmpomrie:< haH) deemed it """ 
lll fullo" th~ e~a111ple. 'llw (;mud I.nol;;c~ uf Ohio :111!1 low.1, aud the Grantl ~r.c-
11'\ar} of 'l't·\~', huve i.,,ul'•l o•on1pletc repriHls of tlwse juri~Jictiuus, each iu two 
h.llui<~HIH' ociHO \oluwc~, till' receipt of covie.• nf "hich h:"e bcretuforc bet•n 
ndwom li'll!!l'<l. The r.r:uul :O:c<'rl'tary of Couuectirnl ha~ alrcacly tr:u:~tuitted to tis 
loll' lir•l \'Uilltlle or'"" "llCI'I>r<ls of ,\1:1$0ilry'' ill thut Stale, antl io still ~IIUIII(~!l 
in thu l'"'llill'a'iou of the :llllll'l''''lin~ Ulll'<, which "ill indutlc the tmtirc 11 au~IJl'IIUuM 
nf il~ ~··vt•ral ~~~~~uuil' (1ruml lllHiio·•. Tu various otht•r ~lntes .iu1il11r l abor~ arc iu 
Jl1";!'"''• 11111ltlw"· j., .,,·cry l'nlllllloility that withiu a fuw y~ar<the complete hi<tury 
ut' IIIIo-\ .. r the ( imml Loci:! I'' I r tht• l" uiull \\ill IJ~ iu our Jl"'"e.~iol1.'. 

lfi, '''JK•rt on fnrci:.'lt Gom·-r·••nd•·u•··· j, a Lie aud frutcmnl, "~it alway:> i•, anti 
r•Jit'•'iall) 'o in rel.ati••n 111 \laiul'. I :e copic:> the vin\ < 11f l'nst Gr:ual :\lu~:er 

t 'uA•I. 1111 till! :<u\oj1·ct nl the nchaur·en•cut of a l1rutlwr uftcr he has recci\·~d the 

lir•t ''''i,;l'l'c, :111d ~ay" that " hi• r<'lunrl•~ in relatiou tu 1 be rightR acquired IJ} an 
UJIJIIiC"aut a!il!r having rec.,ivt·tl tlw 11rst degree nre lllltircly in con~ounucu wilh the 
opiuinu.; which we huH! cttuMIIIIIll) at\,·ocatell." 

A 11111"\ interesting arcount j, :.;hen of a special lllt!t!ting of the Grand L01lg.: of 

Cnlil'1•ruia nn t!Jc 2.~tJ• of Jum· to luy the corner stom· of a new ~Jasouic T•·mplc ut 
8t1n , .. rauci.-co. 

'1'111' <:mud Chapter am\ r.r:uul Enc.1mpmentsharcd in the proceeding~, nud urore 
thun n t!.mmwd l•f the fratl'mit) \Hrc osscn1bled. 

CANADA. 
On 1h~ ninth of ~('ptcmber 18.ifl, the Grnnd Lodge of Cunndn ns•t'mhiPtl nm\ 

laul thP ti•uudution stouc of ~~- Jurucs' cburch in the cit) of London, Canada \\' c•l , 

wah nppropriate sol~umitie•. 

----,....,.,- -----
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On the twenty-6fth of October they were ugnin a~gemhleo.l in the city of Toronto, 

by re<JUC~t of the l\layor nml Corporation, to lay the rorner stone of a public builcllng. 
On the twenth-fourth of :lfny, they were aguin U><llemblctl, to luy in the city of 

Hamilton the corner ~tone of thP. ll amilton Crystal J>nJace, the new Industrial 
Palace, to be graced with the vi5it of the PrincP. of Wales when thl! Cnnadino 

industries should be g~ttherecl. }7rom the atldre&~ of Grand l\Jnetcr Wl\1, 1\£. 

'fV ILso;.;, we copy the following :-
"The cby sclcctct.l for the pcrfi1rmaocc of this ceremony, Is also peculiarly 

nppropoinw, and ntllls aootber interest to the occasion. ' I he Birth -day of our 
Queen, Unli blc•• her ! w ill ever be haileJ. with plea sue o autl c.nciiiH~tunratcd with 
delight by lwr loyal and devoted Canadian pcopl<:. The prollli::Ptl vi•it nf I I. R. H. 
the Prince of \ValE'~ to thi~ country, i~ but anotlu.r i11stance of the! 111any evic.lcnccs 
we huvc of the lively intl'rc<l felt by our :'\o,·ercign anc.l the great IHI!II auc.l people 
of Eu~l:11nl, in our happinc"s U111l pro)8pCrity. :\nd Cn~laml nony well look with 
pride to tloi,; colony as one nf the brighte::t glllliS in hf'r di:ulccn, nml slcu rau rejoice 
iu tho lofty an• I ch(<CI'ing eonscioo~"""" thut shi: lens here laid thl.l finwdati\ln of n 
great nation, where a ll IJo:fom was a wildcruc~ ... , autliH!rs h:t!l lwcu tlo~: w:111d which 
dtruck the watPr~ from the rock, :cnc.llilled tlw dc.•ert with fertil ity :on1l rrjc1icing. 

" Let us rejnice, to(), in the thought that we forlfl au integral part OJf that great 
empire, nud exert uursciHs to the 11l1110st iu riveting still 111ore closr• ly tht) link 
which l>incl:< u~ to the land of our liJrcf<tthcl'~, uncl by our un~wcrviug :ollll clcvotcu 
loyahy, convince our fellow->ubject• in G•·cat Uritain that wu eurllc"tly titosire to 
pm,;erve the closc~t ami 1no,;t intitnato connection with tho;e who urc ulrcndy 
uuited to"" in the l1onols of allcction untl inwre•t." 

On the ole\'Pntll of July, the (;ran<l Lodge of Canucln as<emhlcv nl Ottniv~, in 

its annual convocation, wlceu the i\1. \V. Cirauu ;\Jaster clcliwrecl an tee hire's' worthy 
of the 111a•unic liune he has :tc•q•Jirccl n~ tlw fir:;;t Grnnd :\laster of the lnolepcntlcnt 
Grand Lodge of Canada. The complete snccess ntt.wding thr. ent•rt.• to establish 

this Gwtul LnJ;;e inuicates the true ~ulutinu of tho tliflicultic.4 which htn'" given 

ri;;c to tlw protracted tli~cu;;sion of the G~:mtl Lodge of ~Iaine in ~~cl<ing rcdr~ss 

of griC'VHIICCS or hortlcr )otlgts on the boundary of New llronswicJ;. The ('rand 

J.otlge of E11!;lantl h.•< found it uocess;ory to yield to tho re~nlute and pcr<i>tenl 

action of tho Grand LoclgP. ot' C:tnatl:~, aml when our hrolher• t f N••w Brnn;:wick 
shall fhllow thc:ir uoblc cxanoplc, we ~hal l have uo cliflirulty iu cli•pn•iug of all onr 

lmrcler dillirnltin~. Cnn:1d:t will thorough ly reRpect tho clai111S ol' ~l;oiuc in the 
question" ref~rrctl to. It 1\'tts tltc privilrg(' of the r.hairnmu of your t'Otnllliltce to 

be pre,;.;nt at the Annual Cotnmtlllicntian wi th rrcdcntinls ns n ilPpre~entntive f10m 
the Gnmcl Lodge of .\!:tine, anti he was u1ost cordially roce!ved with tile hnnors of 

the Grauel Lodge, acul iuvitct.l to a scat on the tlai .<. II c wa• al•o allt•wt••J to state tbe 

dilliculti(lSo h11tween the Grancl l.otlge of M:1iuc and the Grnntl Mu~u·r uf F.u;,;lnnd, 
au\l to rccei1·c li8Sllr:cnce that the question would be Carefully t}X!LUlincd 1\ heo the 

clocurru~nts should cou.c to hand. 

ll'f. "'· T. Ouogbss Harrington wa~ c:!loctoJ Gfnnd 1\lnstcr n111l hn~ issue(! a 
circular l~ttcr o~plllnatory of oomo noi$1Lul\crrltaculiug on occasion uf the visit of the 

Prince of \Vnlcs to luy the corner Sl(lne of the Government buildings at Ottawlt. 
\Ve can hardly deem it necessary to state the particular~ of the case, ns they are 

ruther of local thuu gencrul itJtcrest to the craft. 

r 
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'111i; lirand Lodge, at th~ '!'at pf t>lll' ri:atiomtl Gowrnmt'nt, occnpic~ n posuwn 

of dt'<'jltlllPre-<1, and "''' b, ,. "'"'''·' ~ bc"n accudtonu>U to rc•pect 1he utteroncc~ nf 
l.h,,t !J,dy 1'. ith ntorc than nrcliuar~ cuntitl•·ncc. 

')'ltc larJ•' he·lfl ,,f ottr ~,,,.,J hl'lltho·r l'rcnch llt>all' with •uc\1 strong pul,atioto• llor 

wb1t i• ~on. I ;uul noltl!' 111 m:t~llllr), that it serm$ to u~ unn~l'ountnhle th~tlt•• ,houhl 

h.11e wrill•·n thu rcpor1 "' ' ' timl fwm hi• r•en on the ~uhjcct of the Xorth Amcricun 

.lla•onir· Cnugrc;;. Huw ''"' il l'""ihlc to plar<l thnt IJU~tion on £0 IO\\ nnd 
•qr./ili :• h"•i; as tloc fnllo11 imc laugu.u!t' implies I 

''It rt•tt~iulv rau t!o nu haro11, ruu.l i1 uonJI, n~ we have before ~ni<l, do gum]. 
Il11t tlu: 111<1/fl j•oint {I (l.r 1111 i~ I !tot/ /uflclotll!/ do/lo1n tt/lfl ,._,,,,, for if till' I\ I MOllie 
l'onw•··• '" •·>tahli•h~ol, 1t· '''!"'""'" ar•· 10 he paicllty tlw Graut.l Lodges "Ito nrc 
~~.,nit" ,h,·rf'IH,. hciu!! t.:•pl.tll) dh Hl••d ouucug 1hcu1. 

"1- 1loi• l;raml Lo<l.!~ JI"'JI.IInl 111 h.: taxed for looltliug :1 ;\f3<0nic Congrc•s ut 
!lftmphi- To•IIU..-<e<', in 1::11:! ' 

" I• it rrulnhlc th:tt sloe "ill •il•rl\ c l>en~6t <'nough from such o. congre,3 to 
retnltiii'WIC her in u:vc;(,,,,-, Ji,r u1mtl'/,t ]JI..l!/$ in ~I.•It?" 

\\'c um•t r.oufc~~ to our !!;<Iilii hrnth••r l"reueh :ulll hi~ nP•ocint~ on the commince, 

\hnt Wl! ru:11l thc"o pn~•nge~ with auHI7~mcnt. Nor is that. 1unnzcuwut relieved by. 

the '''JIIau;<lury note whi~h ~rc·l•• w '''r:q•e from the nppcnrnuce of" incon•i~t!'ncy." 
I• it '""'~naninlnus to ltwk :.t tll(l 'l"~'~liorJ merely in 1he light pf its benefit• to !Do 

Gt.onJ I.o•J,;c of the Di<tnrt of Culuuahia! Js iLnollllOre in accordance \\ith lli! 
u..ual l.ar!!•' hcancdne;• tn Jn.,l. lu•yuaul that to the higher 'icws of benefit to the 

grc.11 lto.J: uf .IL!'o):try > 'i.o) wnrc, i; rt not reasonablo· to look now· to the interr•t3 

uf our C<lllollltln country, nonltlll' iutNo'<ts of univcr,al hun1anity as connected 11ith 

the iutc•grity aud hanu.my ol' our f'nil11r1 

\\'11 la:l'tt•n frnm this III>Wt'lr\llllt' \irw to tbu moru nohl~ review of tlic c~i:;ting 
•tlle,tinn'i in oi::~u••ion h~IWI!I'II the (;rnod Lodgr of lHnine unt.lthc Grnotl ;\1abtOr 

of l~ugl:~tul. That rc\ icw \\'!' havo ~opictl in p•rt in tho special report on thnt 

suhj··•·t, ami it i3 entire!) 110rlloy uf hi~ well enrnct.l furne. l:lo nl3o is his admir:rblo• 

>J>t'<·•h in hi< c;raml Lou~~ wh••n rccc•ived as a n:prc•cntati1·c of the Grnud Lodge 
<of l.oua•i:ana. 'Ve Ct>py lu• word' us a mo3t adauirnblc commentary upon what 

woulal lw the tne1·itnble cfli·r1 uf nohle naindcd men not from one singlo Grnut.l 

l.oJ:;e to nnother; !Jut if~urh nacn from all the Grand Lodges of the country woultl 

uiUl'l t:t<:c to f.tce at "''"'Jlhi~ for sucb purposes in 1SG2, and trienially hcnce
forwartl. ]J, s:rys :-

" fnry rt'fU'Csenu.rtivc nf 1111c lomnd Lodge to nnothcr will~ it is presumed, lle 
w~ll llh!ruct<'ll a,; to thu ""'"'and "i,he;; of the hocly "hich be repr~>CIItll, rmd 
whe11 any 'JIIC~tion nri.,;~ wut·hiug thu intere<~t of that body io tbe Grand Body to 
whrch ill''' accralited, ht• will be p~escot, and rcndy to answer for thoi!o "hosr 
inll'rt•>-t- :trc intm<t~d tn hi~ t·an•. In 1his wny an nmicablc and brotherly intercourso 
will l.•• nluiutuinctlthroughout tht~ Craft jurisdiction of North Auaerica, und, perhaps, 
1 •ni;;hl "ay, of the world, anti tho resuiL mugl ben closer t.i.mling of thtl strong 
coni~ uf Masonic und hrntlwrly aflcutioo arounu the hcurts o£ ull. 

" I h;l\t' now entered 1hi~ (;rnnd Lodge, and stund now in tl1is augn~t presence, 
for the purpo.~e of prc~en1ing ttl you, ) lost Wo1'8hipful Sir, uod through yon to the 
(;rnnal Lotl~e of the Oislrirt of Colnwbin, my crcdcntinls ns. represeutativl! here of 
th~ Grand Lodge of Loni•iana. That I feel sensibly the high honor which h~s 

u• 
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tltu.~ !Jeen conferred upon noc, you umy well sUp(JOae; nnd thuL In n~••Hning to 
reprc,.ent thill .\fo~L \Vor&hipful and rt:.~pecteJ Gra111l Uotly here, I slmlleno.lcuvor 
to du faithfully the <lilly intru,;tl:d to 111u. A uO\\ .ome" hat long life df'Hited to an 
Order which I IOI'e, unu who~o iuum:::ts vveryu·!terc UI'O IIIOSt lh:nr to lilY heart, 
mu~t, nud I tru.n will, he my guaraut .. c. 

" \Ve hail with joy e1ery act anti t1ery event that "ill >Crvc tn briug the h~nrts 
of indwitlual :\[n~•JII$ in f."luser cullulluuion with c:u•h other; how nmch uonrc, when 
thC$~< uuitc lm!lhrcu "hn are our brothers al.,n in a union ol' ;;lute<? J:,pceinll) at 
thid hour do wo rongratulate our~ch co in thc~o udtlitiuual tiP, to tho lies uf our 
nationality. By thi~ :wt to-duy our hrcthren in l.oui:'liuuu a111l uur.chcb shall be 
wom clo3t•lr bound to~cthcr ; ami "hile thll Craft tlccl.m•s, fro111 ,\l aint' to 'l'cxus, 
nllll from \'lrgiuin Ill Or~~;oo, thaL thr• golden circlet of brotherly atiectiuu cannot be 
broken, so lung" ill tho 111~11 who have atoofl lt1J;f'lher ronnel doo Mu•uuic ultar, 
when tbc~ •taml umong thdr fellow citi.tel,., Jccliuo cn·r to Jjft their hauJs agaiu,t 
a uuinu of :-)tatu< whBro there 1" n uuiu11 of hcurt~. 

"The (;mud Lodge of the District of (.;oluuohioo, nt this political centro of 11 
mighty nation, no\\· ~trotches forth her ha111l auu ~.:rnops the protli•reJ ou~ lrono the 
fior :-iouth, auol hol<lo it with that earnest, ntli•ctiouatc, nutl l'ratcrual grusp, which, 
if trau3lat11d iu111 ln~tguugt•, w.oultl . suy, 'Behold huw gm>~.l antl how plca~nut it~ 
fur brethruu t•J tlwcll together 111 unll) !' 

"\Voulol to Uu\1 thcru wen• in thcs,• tinoP~ of nntioual truuhlu 111ore of the •pirit 
of Frccu•u•our)' auimntin;; the hearts of :11l ! Then would • the North gi' c up noll 
the South ketlp not lmck ;' then wuultl frnt~ruitJ, uninn, harnumy pr~\uil; then 
wootlu thi• :;r,al nml powt:rful n11tion ~tnntlo111 tho rock t1f IIJ.ICotimo ami 111111111VIIIolc, 
anti 111 \aih would the o1·ean of politi•aloli•appointlnent \l:t>h nt its h.o-c. l\uw, 
owi11g to thH uolt'ircum~coibcd l'~'iou~ of 1ucu for gain and fur pu\lf•r, tbe gr~at 
,-hip of :o'1111e tn•tuhlf!s auoitl the wnv~•. anu to lltllt alnue who cn11 •ay 111 the 
foamiug IJillo" s, • l'eace! be ;till,' aud they obey him, run "'' no" look li>r aid 
Jn thi~ hour of peril." 

Df.LAWARC. 

The report from the CrWld Lodge uf Delaware i~ \lccitl••dly un inoprO\Cineut upon 
uny of iH predecessor, tbat has yet come to hnn.I. Thi• is it, lifty-fuurth :moual 

mv~tiug, yet it$ reJJOrts ha\' e not ordiolnrily c.xhibitrtl >Ut'h li-uitH uf n:alurity II< the 

one now (lfC~elllc.l. \\' e hav•• no report on Foreign Curr<'•pootll'flce. Bro. Ut~orge 
\V. Clm_vtM, the chairman, :opulogizcs fur thi• nu tlw ground of hi-< l>riu;; clminunu 

of two other important rummittces. Ouc of these rcporb 1> on tho "con>litutions 
null rights of \Vurueuli," a nil occupicH souoe fourh:cn pngt•s, nutl dol~~~ with the 

following rhulutious :-

" HeMoil'ftl, That \ Vartlcus huvc no rights~ or pri"il•·~c~ other thnn th•o.«• gmntcd, 
exptl•,sly loy the llook nf (.;ou,titutiou,..- couomfllol) kuow11 as ,\nder'''"·, Con~ti
tutillltij-noluptcd by the Grnnd Lodge of FJtglund, 1721. 

"iltMitwl. Thnt \Vartleus raunot preside noll cunfer ol<'~reC", in tlw prc•~uc~ of 
a 1'.1st :'ll;o~wr, nnlcs~ •aid \Vartlcn he a regular I'll>! .\la~tcr, or acL, by 1trtUC of 
a Di>lpcusnlion l'ruon thu 1;rautl 1\lnstcr. 

"Hr.•·•lt I. That in thf! olJ~cuce nf 1he nctu;J \Tn.st~r, hi< nuthority revert:!, by 
right, to the last Paot l\lastcr then Jlrf.'•ent ; hut if no l'u,t ~lu>lt·r be pn·scur, the 
Scuiur \Vnnlen slhllltul;e the Chuir and rule the L•ttl;;c; ifrhe :llao'tcr, l'u;t J\ln~tcr 
und ::ieniur \\'arden IJe ubseut, tbe active ilutic:< of tbu Lodge dcnohc upon tlw 
Junior \ Vnrtlcu. 

GLOROIA. 
'l'hc Grauu llla~tcr of Ccorgio, !II. \V. \V111, t!. Rockwt<ll, occupic~ fifteon pnget, 

a .large portion of w bich i,; tic\ otcu to :1 discuohlOU of a gue,lion propouutled loy tbe 
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Comnmlcn ou Foreign Corrr>'pou<l~:nce of the Grand Lo<ll!e of Florida, " \YI1at is 

:~ G rr.uJ Lougc : ·' Tl-.e historicu I sketch in reply l'!) 1l1is questiou i; Bolli~\' hat 

iulcre!iliug, hut seculs to us lwnlly uecessary lo arrswer the question projiOIIUtle<l. 

The rqlCJrl on oorrc;;rmncleuce h<rs u Lrlcf no lice of 1hirty or nKlre Grant! Lodges, 

bnt )Jaiuc is not arnung thmn, hr.r procceding8 1101 !raving ueen recrive(l. VI' e 

rcgrrl not recci•'ing the [lCOcr~Jiug< of G.:orgia f~r 181l0. 

IOWA. 

The Anuual Cnmnm11ic:rtion of the Gcand Louge of lown wns eulivcoe.J h) tiH· 

pre~enre and fmtcrnul grcNiug~ nf Bro. RoiJ. i\lorris of I~entucky and llro. Sarnnd 

Wilson" the vcncrahlc nntl !li;liugoishccl Gram! Le<lturer of V11rmont," of 1\ hom 

it wa" ;ai,l-" lt is weiJ lwowu llc is tile last liuk fl·um \VeiJb cmd &rney down. 

Bro. \Vilso11, in t'"llll(•<:tion with Bro. Tucker, Grand .\laster of Verut011t, ate the 

wu~t rcliniJI,. rW1I currN"l IWli!OIIS in r0£urd to worl;, now living." Dro. Tucker 

tl111.- elltlnroes d11: Vl'teran JJrhthcr. •• Bl"(>lher 'Vil~on is toy lit thee und tcaclter 111 

:'IT:t>onry. He initiatctl me rltirty y~Ms 11gu, and tauglllme ;dl I know irt :llasonry. •· 

Tile specr.llc~ o( 1h1: hwthcrs Wtl¥e very spicy u 11tl i11~piritiug, 

The f,,llowing is fo·ol!l the IHitlres~ of the )1. W • .l. n. llorlsock, Grund Master . 

• c: :\lthi:; grautl cnuuJtltnicu1iou we hnna ruc1 at thu hinh-plur.e of •nn~o11rv iu 
,)own. Yt•utl••r, lwt a .<ttttll:':; throw frm11 where we now are, i~ the sucrt:<l ~pot 
where wn< crt·c·tc1l tlH' Jir . .;t ultar to nHtoiiJII rj"-11 hl!n• 1\':lS first opened the great Ught 
in a rc;;ulat lutlgc in tlti:-; Stall\. Bl'fitre 1110 I lli\W l:'l'e smuc 1dro then ari!'i.,;ted itt 
Neeting tllal. nhar, 11utl iu upcui11~ th<Lt ~:H'I"rd hot>lc-" bo re.<pouded to the lirst 
""ouutlt.C the gavPI in lowtt. Tlt~ir lock" oro wloitellc<l t1ncltl1e ir fitce~ are vetodllb](.l 
'' ith yeAr,.. Their Jrc1111:' llf<' crt~wucd with loruwr-the honor of lrue nmobood aud 
'"""tl;.ie iuu•grily. Jlditn· uw IIIli\' , 1111cl in your witl.-t, lie~ thut opmo book, and iu 
1111 lr:uu1 I holt! tlral gavel whi1·lt, lilr the lir,;t tir au:, "ttlled lo tlrcler the lirat lodgtl iu 
Iowa. i'icarly lwelll)' ycaos have pas~etl away .~itocc its lir~t sound WHS lrPmd iu 
the then '"""""'<! wil1l.-; uf I his 011r unw hat'I'Y Slltlc. A ft:w forilhful h~nrls, 
tl""~'"'hli11g tng~thcr fwm llillerr11t paris of our <•ouu lry, slraugers in all tuirtgs bul 
tna~onry, u1et heN• nml rt•arc'(l llwir alt;rr, wielded autl nl.H!ycd thi,; gtt\' el, who~e 
suumllr:rs cchnt:u lflttlrc-ct•hoetl i11 C1•cry ''alf!, on every lrill-tup, beside every river. 
:•ntiii\'Cr th~< witle plains of nur r,,;, land, ti ll Ull1t"e thnn one hundr~d and fifly lodge~ 
h.IH' an,;wcrctl it,; c;oiJ. Frn111 1hat hour 10 doi~. 11Jc course of masonry has l1ren 
\lliWIIfll allll upwnrtl, uulil Jtpr vowrie-~ nuuthcr a mighty host, unchecl1cd or uusLuken 
toy surround it<)( IU11111hs: nut! liltll the ca llll cloud of bo!:We11, may she eve• t·ide over 
llw land, nntlistnrbctl hy tlu: lit·rcc wind~ tlont ru~;c below." . 

The atldr~<Ss throughout is un able anJ illstructive document, occupying liflee11 

Jl:ll!~>. The report 011 l'ort•igo f'nrrespondencc is fronr the pen of Bro. C. Stcwrtrt 

Ells, an.j CO\'t'rS furly rmgc~, fi,Vicwiug the prOc!lcdiugs of UlOl;t of tho nnwd 
Lodges . 

. \ -•1tcci:ll report i~ aclvcr~c to tlt11 plan of a !\fa.;Olric Congr·cs$, as II":JS to Llavc 

loeeu expected iu view of I he fuel that de lc!.'lltes went to Chica~"' iustructcd, "jf a 

rr;nion:tl body is orgonizctl /lny will kup lwntl• op·." • It is noL easy lo under~trmcl 

how over hnw Hrus. G uilherl untl Parvin should so utterly ruiMepre$ent the actiuu of 

tlurl conven1ion u~ in this report over iheir names. It is not in accordan~e with 

tlteir usual cure and courtesy, we will hope. H oi'! . T nol\U .. • II. BENTON w~•• 

«:Jected Grund ~Jaster. 
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ILI.lXOI:S. 

The fullnll'ing resolution wa• pre~l'tltcll in thu lu•t Ruuual COillliiUIIicntion or the 

Grand LoJg~ of llliooid unu li.:s O\'er fur arti(ln nt'\l) car. 

"R• Jl, I, Tlut s.,rtion a~ of tlw BJ-L:mi<of tlti, l;rantl Loogc he anwndeu by 
ullcJmg thcrcltl the wonl--

... \u I the work knnwu ••• the \Vchb-l'rc~tou wurl• prmnnl!:all·•l hy Urn,. ::Alit· 

Ulo:L \Vtt.l.t~rON and l'ttJt.rp (;, 'I'UCKf:ll uf \ t•t'IIIOIIL, 111111 t: oo. ~lullttiS of 

Kcutuc:,y, i-. lu•rcb~ rt"l'''~Uii't·ll u~ ''H' uri::;,inal UIHl m1ly wnrh of tlti~ ju1 i~dh~lion, 
nmlthi; l;ratul Lt><lgc ho•rt·h) allir111• it in C\cry particular .t• !Jiudiug upun its 
eubordmn h' l.lkl;c•." 

'J.'h~ Gr.1111l Lodge :wl<llnwledg••d th" rerript through (;rnntl ~!a,h•r l'ltilip C. 

Tur:;cr ur ll plwtographit·lii<Pnc-~ Clf l'n•t Grnutl ~ln•tl'r N \I'll ~N 13. IIA~WELL 

o ccc.t•cll. The two n·•ulntiun; allllth" "litll'hmugr•tph "illlw till' II'""' uupn·•:<i'e 

IDCIIIOri:tl< I Ill\\ th3t tho• nro. \\ ho prt····ntL>tl th.· lil-.f'UC:'1 h .•• g~tllC' Ill jo•in h\3 

pwtlcrc,,.c>r iu the Sibu/ J.ol:t• •1•111118 the Lc~t lltlll1th. 

'l'hu Ur;1u!l ~laster .\1. W. IRA A. \Y. BvcK giH•• n~ o lt·r~t· 111111 wPllt1ig,•ted 

alldre•< annuu11cing the dl';llh of J>. (;, "ar-hal Cntc• C. I'AJ.MI:n, \\hn "~• 

mortally wn11mleo ll) thl' prclll<~turc tli-chnrgl' of n rannon hi'"'" lirin!! nn twcu,.ion 

of the Ul'ollh •• r Govt•ntllr m--··11. Twcnly-lin• tli'Jll'II~Utillll~ lllill hr••n i""llutl fin 

Dow lu•lg.,~ during the Jl'ltr. The l'\lrat'H whi•·h li•lluw ~hou lll lle JlOIIIh•rt,.>d iu 

6\l'r) juri.<IIH~IIIIII . 

"I mu•t a;tain iulp1nrl' thn ot1icer. of tbr ~~·Hra1 >Ubon1illall'< "ho "'''here 
prt~"C "H, ttl iuuu1f~·att: uwrP t~lli··ieully iu the ~.:\ural l.ull~t:~, lhtt C:\amiualinu uf the 
char,lCier tlf l'll)llit•aut" Ill IJ>'I'IIIIIC llll'IIIU('I"l!. \\' <'• IIIU'I IIIII t1i,gui.:e lht• t:wt th11t 
UU\\•tr&hy un·u I~ l\'t! ..,n•·c·-••c•tlt:J iu p.t:-:-.iug nur l"'rl:lh:, and an· t'tHI:-otallll) rualdu~ 
rruuhl··. n .. ut;; IU corr •pumlt..·IIC(" "llh IW ~t •• r \Uti, llHd lear.uug fnmt .~,lt'h I fl"''l.! 

tht:ar trial" umJ tlitl-iruh~t• ... I liml the a•Huuut uf l)ad uu·n in tltt a~"rirq;utt· i" 111r;•. 
Tlu~ ~h,,ul;l 1uJL he sn; pur;tc 11•ur l.utl!-(1•• llf thi • tuall•ri.d. l>n 1n11r dtll) Ill the 
gr.,at hrutho•rluHJLI; hPII l·r h) t:;r il~:~t 11 lruoh bt• illltpututcd thu11 tlmt the whulu ht>th 
Ot!cowu .ttiC·ch'ti with tlu ... pm:lmwut\ ututH·r. "' 

" J'o.• .. r .• •a 1s it1hc r .... tlnttlw hrcthn>n n•·!:l•·ct to u•e tlw "hlarl, hall," f.•r 
fc*tr tlf o~li~ml~ng sonlc ..,;u:~nlut• l•roiiH·r \\ lm 1m"' ]lrt• ... t•nlt .. "tl the JWiihou. tl hi-. ought 
no11o hu. l.t•l it be tilL' rulc in cvcrJ l'li'IC, when cull~tl up1111 tu ltallot, to mu•itler 
well 1hc clt.tracte1· of tim upp1icallt nud voto r<lu:whmti"usly, l'HI' he.n·in;.( in 1uinll 
that yon arc unl only vutiug f<tr a llll'llllll'r r.f ynur Ltlllgt·, hut ynu ill"t' 'ntiug to 
lllakt' aru.1thcr 111e111ber uf t1w !!real ;\1a"<Juic falui1). You uw<: u tluty lU thi• large 
f~utill' 11< "ell a~ to ,-our uwn illtli, itlual Ltltl!(e<. 

" 't'EMPf:llANct{. T"n1pcrauce i~ onu ;,r the ''ardinul 1 trtu~s of our OrdPr. 
But l r••grolto ~ay, that I have ucca$iC'U:tlly ntet iutcmprrnncc iu """'Y of it" hideous 
fonus a111011g the Cntft. ,\u iuteu•peratc• nmn caunol be a gootl Jllue•Ht. It i~ an 
imJJO<.•ihility. Do you louk fur vtrtul', 1110rulit) untl hrntberly lm c to cumn:llt' frnrn 
ooe uf thode sink• of ~ociet)-a whi-!.cv :~hoi>-110 rcrson dm•s. As IH:II n•ight 
we tnpe•·t tn gather II,.;• from thi<tlo·~·; and wlu•u unc of 011r uulltbl'r hcrt'llteg 
atllictc<1 with thi~ sped"~ uf insanity, rl'forrn !tint if pn•~ihlc. !Inti after Y"" ha,e 
e~hau~tcJ nil ell'orts for hi~ reformation and he cannot he sa\'rtl , your duty i~ then 
'Plain befun• you-he utu•t lw cut on:-fnr we :tre n·~ponsiblc to ro111111Unity fur the 
net.~ or our IIICmbcrs. 'J hey as a ruattcr of cour>c are lookiug :tt thi~ cln•s of 
members and are boldiug up s~ch, a~ the worl.iug• of our institullun." 

'l'he report on Foreig11 ('orrespondcncc is again from the facile pen of Bro. Rey

nolds the Grand Seccetary, occup)ing 29 pages, and giving rcni!Ons "hy it i~ leo;~ 

exteodoo than heretofore. \\'e are quite ~ore thul this Lre\ity cannot well be 

afforded even witb Dro. Roynolds' power of conden~utioo. ,E.~pecinlly as he i~ sure 
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to give full,l•!l'clotuncut to the opposition that comes to hand relative to the proposed 

Masonic Cou!!;rP•<. Now that tho• political tics that hnvc recognized an ,\ruericau 
Union are iu tlangrr of lrciu~ ~e1·cn•J us !l.tx nt the touch of tire, it wt>nld $ecnr n 

rcngorrable tot~uuic sen-ice for t.auds so able to ~pn.md the cernrnt 1 h:.t UJi3ht 

counteract the procc.>< uf ~eparati<~n and :uotagoui•tn. lliB vigorous mind hn.J loeen 

set in oppn:.:itit>ll to th<.< uw:.•urc bcf\lre its dcvclupmllnt. lteconsidr•rntiorl 111ny 

come too late. 

In tlw rcvi•!W of Alabama, thP lutliaun couHnittee thus e1uote and comment upotJ 
a vitnl I'JUI:stie•n :-

Rrf••rrin;; to what i" rall~d tlte uc.w t••Ht a<lnrotetllry some of tire Grauel Lotl.,es, 
to-wit-a bulief io1 tho <.li1 iue autheurlcit) of tire :Sacred ~cripturc.•, rbe couont~tee 
remark: 

'• \Vc <ay thu e>nly tlccl:.ratinu of f.tith nt•re~;:ary on the part of the r.nntli<.lnl~, 
b·~f.•rc iuiti:11imr, i~ tire prt>fl··~imr crf lwlwf 111111 l rtt<l in (;ntl. llut, II'~ also ,,ay, 
that n man ""'' •frcfttr<.• his tli;;lrelicf ill 1 he tli< iue authenticity of the lloly Oiule, 
can uot Ire a :\l:~sou. 

" It i< tho only saft• ground to •wcupy. It i~ tho> po:'ition which lt;ts pre::er,·cd 
llla~t>ltr)· iut :tc't cluriu:,: thtl tunny fit•rtc religious pt•roecutiuus which the worlt! hns 
witlu'~"·'l; :on<l it i' tho• mtly '''"'loy whit•h we ran :tlllill ><triftl iu tht: l'urure. .\Tort• 
than ttll, i1 i.; ri!.!;ht. !tight ·lu--cn u:;~ it ltl!s thu $U Hclinn of Hucieut UsHg~; hccause 
it 11l:u:.r,s \Jmq\ni'Y \\I here she euu admini-ster lo Utltn"s happlue-;.s; because it :->ustaiu:1 
the universality of tlrtl Order; a111l I.Jt••·att>t' it rOtriiCtPnd.; it~clf to every heart \1 hich 
feel:t thal ~ra .. o:nury HH!~1 u:; Silltlf!thiug wllcu it sny$, ~ \Vt• ure bouud by l'ltr h:ttture 
rn olt1·y the: ~lc>rul Law.' That lllm·ul law i,; f11nnd nnwhere suve in the Pihle; 
noel uult·s~ WI.' gn then: for it we 11 ill ne,•er ptupcrly understnntl, or properly 
apprceintc it. To tliu Bihlc, 111!1 lior u ~U<\lurinl> """'"· but for ' tbut rcli::iun in 
'' hich all r11eu u!(rrc,' we are buuml tn I.!O ; aud to thliL extent we mu~r helirvc it 
emanate~ frouJ IJrviu~ Pnw('r. Gnlt~~ thi,; i,; true. wlt;•l IW) hnve we for till' l:lible 
in our ],tl(lgt•.•l N.;tw whalc\·cr, :1ncl it is the slll'eroJ.;l fully to retniu it, tude~~ it 
has souH' llll':lllin!(. \Vll tlwn c<'ncludr thut Uti ttt:tt1, no rnntlcr 11 hat his tither 
tjtoalificatitllos arc, ;huttl<llw allolw•·d to uet:mllll" i\l3tOtt, ICII!.,~s ho believes iu the 
<li\'in•• autlwntil'il v nf that Buol< 11 hkh •·n11taius tlor• 'Luw' that !IIUSt 2overn aud 
f'.nnlrol the actinu~ of all .\ln~""'-fir.;t, tn (;nd, hi~ rreator; eecond, [;; nmn, his 
brntho·r; an!l third, tn ltitu~df, th:tt ht: "'"Y IJc cnabl<•d to act up to thut law .. , 

Rel!nrding tlri:<. 'l"""tilllr n~ t\tH' of 1 ita I antl pnr:ollltllllet imporrnnce, oue on" lriclt 
the rery lili• ami 11101·al t4,rcc of uur beltwcd Order depend•, we con not allow the 
pn11;t.~lll (Wl!.asinu lu paF~ \\'ilhnul cudor~iu~ tho above ahlt! teut:uks, with our entire 
appro\IJali<HI, lllttl will in :tolllitinn. prt'"!ut the opinion> of st>ure nf the hcst tlnd 
!IIO•t iutelli~~nt \las1ns that h;I\'C Ul'o·r ll'rille•n till thi.• iuoportant ~uhject. \Vo• tnke 
the fo!l.,wru~ extra.<·l trtltll th.tt tli,;ti11gui~hecl ~l:tsoo, Hro. Rob. !\lorri><, (J/orris' 
JfturJui·~ 1.~1111' Lun /uwrk, ]\~,. :3 •: 

"'l'llf' Law of(~,,,] i; the rule ami limit of .\fasonry. No middle ground is 
nlluti«ihlo· iu ro•la1i11n 111 the lli,·initv nf the IJilrle.. Eitl;'" it is lrUf or it is f:d,;e. 
lr ,J,:elurl·• it~t~lf thrnu~ht>ut h> he o1f ~trictly dil'iue origiu, tlllol that the "'"'' ll'hO 
(rtCt>:m:tl it • wro\lc as tlto•y II'C!m tlllil'"'l. • To sny that thL• Sc:riptures an: ;.:crnd but 
not iu>]Jiro•ol, is til •ar doat n ~rus~ f.ol~Phnod c~u loe gnotl, thou~h couro'ired of 'the 
t.le,•tl, the f.rrlu•r uf lies.' The ~Jason whu nuacks the diviuity of the llihl ~ in :wy 
of it• ,;ixty-•ix lltonl;•, i< ;lil:tcl,in~ ~Ta.;oory ill!elf. F'or if the traditions of 'Ja~oory 
:m! rrt,dihl~. tlw hi,trol'ir·al authtmti•·ity uf the Books is "''Nt lwtter •·~tahti;h,.,t ; >f 
fhe voturi~~ of ~lusnnry :tt1! r·rH"i;;t~nl, the l'•ltaril'i! of Uiule Light <Ire l'\'cll tunre 
con,;i~tent; if the nrornlity of .\lnonnry is ndntir;JhlP.', that tlf the Holy :O:rl'iptures 
i~ the admimMr Pxte11ole•l to the 1'".'/i•l'l: the foUJill,!r>< of illaeonry "er(' \l'i><•, aiiCI 
strc•n:;, DJJ(I bc:wtiftol 0 that of Christianity was \\'. S. aud IJ. tlwUJseh es. ~ .. • 

--
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For m-r part T would justily the members ofthe tOti!-(C in lilucTibnTiing tTle m~" wlr" 
disbel~~ves tho Bible, on the ground thai <Hoc so i11sf'"~"lll a;; 1101 to l.>e tllov ~tl loy the 
spiritual \\'i~dom of the Bible, woultl not bP. UllWcd hy tlu· umrul teachings of ill~ 
sonry; nnd thus our work woultl be w;ostcll upn11 hiuo." (Pages 237-S.J 

The revio1v of the several State Gmntl todgc~ is courH!OIId and fraternal, and the 

notice of Maine highly contplin.u.•nlllry, quoting wi.tb a pprnl.tation front tbc mWrcs~ 

cf Grnnd ,\la>tcr Chase anJ onr R cport on Forcig11 CnrrP~JMliHleocc. 
J'ast Grnnu :\faster Rou. ;\I on niH of Kentucky wa" prc:;cnt and wns iuv1tcd to 

t:xempli~l' the throe tlegrec~ before the Graml J.Otlgo. On tiro subject of nou

afiiliotc<.l m.a,;:on,; pro"<ious legi,;lnti~n was~~ a~idc tlml a redolution atlopte<l~ "Thnl 
the suhonli11at<' Lodges within tbi~ Grund Jnri«liction be ten free to htke sucllncti(ln 

in rcgartl. to Ma8nlli<' burial and conferriug acl3 of charity upoa llUII-allili~tucl 

mason!' a:;. th•·y, in their _jAtllgroeot, Ill :I)! tl.P.tcnui.nc, also to :\Jtllit the S/1 1110 inteo 
proce;sion~, nr not, at their plrn•urc." The proceeding" <>f th" Masouic Congress 

were talam np i>y the Gr:wtl ;\Jaster, ~pread "1'"1\ the rccotll,; nml tefccrctl to :a 

select t.'Qnouoinee for a future repost. 

1\:i\:\'S:\S. 

Tire Gr:wc.l ;llnste~ or J~anR;Js 1\J. \V. Richanl :\7. Rce.; il> hol't antl ontspokc11 01' 
;-a rio us h>pir<:. lie is tlccit.led ngainBl tho "ostr,tcisou" of non-affiliatc<l mason!r. 

He u<~clarcs "' 1 l"11'C ofien "nit\ a111l say so IIOIV, tl"'t [ tkOil\· these ltw:> whicht 

estmci<e tho nou-a1\Jiiated mason tu bo l>nconstttutX>ual and vui<}. '" 

His Gmoriw theory of a \Vortd·s Con'<Cittion, he 5liii1-.:Jlu~,inwords IOIIowlng :

"In reganlto n \Vorkl ·s Conn ntion, I ba v~ nnly ll<,m to :uld, thnt notwitlt,.tamt
ing all the wittiei,Lns th<tl hn~e br-en expenupcl t stil l look fotrwaru 11.11he tlay, thnugl• 
probably too J:ue for me to wiuglo there, whou tim \Oa~L &nnily in a~\ its ltmnches 
$hall >ue<!\ nhtl in reunion, regacdlc;s oi' their dilli!<cnt dialect;;, rel<imlle kiudly 
iCeJiug:-t.., 

Jn then cport on Foreign Correspoudooce, Uluter the llOtit:c or ;\faitte, o~-curs tire 

rollowing:-

.. Tit•• C'ouu11ittce ou Cone.~ponclenec p1-e~ent n '<<'ry i.uteresting re]?(lrt, rc,.ic11in"' 
the proceedings of thirty-two Gmm\ Lod.gus.. In svoaki11g of tl1is (;rat~<l. L~•l: 
they rcnl;trlc that o\1. \V. H.. IL Rct)s was rc-clectctl, aml t.luot he 'ill'i>OUt\e•l nuoc 
C.:rntlll Cha[JI:tills.' Now, i.ntlecd, thi.~ rna~> S()c tu a w;<•lcso< ,;l1011- , tllttl cause the 
R. \V. COlllllliltec ~ome mallif<,:!tatinu~ ol· \\·otHlcr. \V c preso.ruc th.tt if thQ com
mittee have l•el itvt-d hut a~'""" portion of what has hc•m S'tiu of' l!lcetli•w 1\JIIt:m> 
<~nil Border ltttlllans,' that in the work nf t•·fiortnalinn from that b:trh:~Ollil ton 
ci1·iliz:••l ruJnuttmity, the wr~ices of' uinc Grund Ch:aplain:;' woulu l.tc \unuc•tuato 
to the ta:;l>.' ' 

KE:WlTCKY. 

From Kcmtnck.r '~"~'' l'mve only the l~cpor\ on Forci1,'11 CCtrrcsj/OIItTcnce. It i:s an 

able docunocnt of !l6 page~, fr011o the pcnofBro . .1. i\f. S. McCmldc. !\n utterc<t· 

ing featuro ;..: gi,en at tl'ro chose of the r~port gullwrcd front the statistical tubles. 

A synop~is is pn·pnrctl showing for the sc1·eral States the l'crccutot;o of l'~pofsions, 
dea1hs antl iuitiatious for the reu.rs lS;;9 au<l181i0. 
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lntt notic~ of the Crantl L!lt\go of England in relntion to the tenure of otlirc hy 

the (;rnnd ~luster, tiiP f<lliuwing pos~ngc OCNII'S :-

u The 31. \V. Grnn•l \Tn•IN ~aid the next busine•~ would he the consid~rntion of 
11 motion hy Urotlwr ~H·I,hiu~, n•lative to the tenuru uf ullire hy the Gr~no.l ~ln•l~r. 
'Chat hn•in:; :Jitenri,t'iy 111111 nonturr•ly rnn<itler~cl thi• 1110tiou, he rnuld nt>l but 
r~Mr.lrr it"' per$nnal too hiiiiHif h """ lti<~ int~ntiun lo retire from the rhnir, >O 

11:1111 ,, . .,.., the Gr.wd l.o<lu•· uufctteretl, "hen ~u ~rn' en que.stinn-antl ouP of ~o 
muth i•u;•·•rl 111r~ to \la••mry-w"~ rou<io.lt'rP<I. but it wn~ with the greah:<l couli
denc•• l11· Pnlru<U!d hi< huowr in till• h IIIII< of the ( iraml l.t~tlge. 

"Tlw (;raotl :\last,.r th•·•• lo·flth;• II all, the llretl•n•n dl!tnonstrnling inn mnrl;cd 
mnnn..r, tlu• n••pc<·t tho•.' li·h htwnrol• hi$ lnnl~hil'· 

"llr•<tlwr Rir Lnri11< C't~rli< """"!; lal;pn the \'httir, Brother J. R. Stchhing, \V. 
M. l.ntl~ .. 1087", pur•unltl '" llltlico 1,;1\'Crt, movrtl-' 'l'hal the Ilonrd or o~ncral 
'1'"'1"'"''' he in•trurl<•tl Ill talw into t•n:t~ider:llion tim llcriiraltility of amending b~C
•tio•u \, t•·•;re 2!1, lS.l,<l< of l'nn<tiuuiutL<, so that \\llt'nt'\'Cr the ollicc of litam\ 
• \1 t•h•r -h til. frout nit\ ''"""'• ll<'reatier bccn111e '':trnnl, othH thnn by th!' llllntlUI 
• expir.ollltll<•f otlicc a' 'n·•rwrH the prf".ent.\1. \V. and cli•tinguished Grnml Mn~lcr, 
• nu future c:IIHiitlatr fi<r thai hi;:h JH>-ition •hnll hr cli;rihlc for re·eiPction hP)'Ontl 
'thrre •IICCt ... <he Y''"''· ('\<'l'ltliu; in thll cn~c nr n l'rincc of HO)III IJlnod, lht• 
• re<tri•·ti''" thrn to "I'I'IY w the Pro. (;rami i\lnstt•r. • 

" llr .. tiH•r !'tl!hhin!( ~nl,\ltt• rq.:r~twtllh'l C:r:uul ~~:t~lrr h:ulleft the Gmntl I.odl(t', 
Cor l11ul hi- lttrd<lup n·ulllitll'ol, Ill' would have lo11ml that thnre was noHhin~ in the 
mo1111u ;, tlte >li;:htv•t olt•;:n•" lli,rrspectful to hiut•clf. It wus the constillllinnnl 
\'U'Iout ,,r the re:tlr11 that l'~trli:lltH'IIt shnnltl uwlw due provisiou for tht> •ntl'IJ~~ion 
tn '"" tluont•, nnd it wa, "'1"·'".1 iur·u•ttlwnt on tho <;runtl Lodge to nmkctmtvi•inu 
forth • var.anry c.f tlw """"';,. thrtnl(', although stu-h time n.ight he fur di•lllnl. 
II~ h ulnn •·nut?laint to makr n!!:uu•t the prl'<eut c;rnnd l\htster, and ~Ou!{ht litr 
'"' .th•·nli"" i11 th~ otlio'<', wlul'l the pre-t'tlt noble lnr<l "!:Copied tbe rost. Hut tho 
qm·stiUu um"-l he ~r:'l,plt•,l '' 11h ""0111f' tirne or il!IOtlwr, nnd it behoo,-ed I hem, ns 
frll" ""'"· tn <peak tlll'ir tttitttl< ftPely ou n qnc.:rilln •n iutportnnt as the ocru~>atinn 
nftho• \la«nu•: throur in tiooll'' tn CUttiP. lh·, imlee<l, hnol uot nlwnys been ~uti-li1·d 
with 11 hut h:11l bo•eu olnut·. hut if tlwr<• wa'< auy ""''in the Gra.od Lo1lge uf whom 
he luHI hl "'""JII:•in, last. uf all wuuld itlu~ hi~ lm·d•hip; :tud some thitt!!.< hntl r.omc 
111 hH lutolll'kol!(l! in Yl'!;:tr<l In tit" (jr:tt>ol ~ln.:ter, wltidt ghul\'l'd that with n w~tr1111h 
of lw:nt a11tl unhlPut•« nf 1""1"''"· whi<·h tlid him h'lnor, he hud mnrl' th:ttt Olll'H 
t:tkru "I'"" hiu,,:elf ill<' f'''f!"l'••hility, whcu the hlnttlil ought to hnvr bten laid nt 
th~ ''""'"f ntht>rs. l'ullttt~ :t>iclt•,lt:.l\\t'\t!r, all pN<nual a~pect~, he \\Ollld approach 
th•• <)lt•••ti•tt• :ts nu alt•rr:ll't prnp<1•ition. lie llt'lit•H•tl it wu< io;urinu• to \l~<eur_v 
:uul In th" pro;:rc•" nf tltt• iu•titlllintt, "hil'h ~houl<l ~~~ 1111 tlatly got he ring ~tren~th 
a:ul iullu••m·o·, hy !Jritt:;tu:r intn till' llnlcr the mi!!ht) uf thP l~nd, that the Mn~<uuic 
thrnn,. •hunl<l lw tWI'III"'''I r"'"' .-·car In ) t·or hy the ~nme brother. 'lllt'r<' 
\\'t'rt>, tu,\U•\'('r, mnny n•n:o~t\11."'1 lt't JH'l cli!<>ttJrLin~ tJuo po~ition of the prc:--rOI Gn11nl 
~ln<to•r, hut lw fouml that iu 17::;; tlwrr• were ten P<'n< nn tho Dni•, liw~ of\\ hmn 
h:ul h•·•·u c;rantl .\I:HtMs, '""I li11tr huu<lrP.tl brcthn·n in lite lfnll. lin wnul<ln~l<, 
\\'h\ at•~ illi'V lllll lu•r1• 11<11\'? ~itlllth· bi'I':IU~C tht! ' h)U(' riiJbou' or ,\Jn~OIII'Y \\'US 
uot.npN• In ihNn; tlt<·tt• ''"" untltiuc ·,., tclllptth<'lll to r!1tnc hrre, :tnd it tlntid nnt 
h•• l''l"'''lf•ol that nuy Inn!•' lllltulu•r nf lltQ l'eer:t!!l' aud intluentinl r11cn "nuld rnul' 
:\lllnn:.:'1 lllfltll, :->0 hlll:,! 01~ d~t· Clt1it(.) or GrauU ;\l:tFit(•r \\':\~ held by one: noLit·JlHIII, 
Ito\\''"'' !;rt'al hi~ llll'rils, :uul howe\·cr \\ t>rthy lw utny be to hold otlicl'." 

lu till' re,·iew nf :\larylnml th<') ropy tbc following interesting letter from 1111 

n::rtl 111<1<011 iu the City ur llr~lllCII :-
"RnE~IEN, December 26, ISJ!J. 

HoN. (;.!', A:s<THO~Y 1\nDn:L, 

SP!I(l[or in 1<'1 r.Juicl• fouuty, L'. !\. A. 

\I' ll r. \ n ;::, n : II~· tlu• la~t llrenten ;otenmrr, I rt>l'riv~!l :'1 nt>\\ •pnprr nf 1hr 
21th .\uvctnltcr, Tltr Jlt~llimorc JJ"('Cka, ([lOst p;~irl) in" hich I lim! th1· f,<llo"iu:; 
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r,rJgmph. • Anthony Kimmel, r:~q. State ~enator in Frederi~k r.ounty, wanle 
Zum Gro<3mei~ter tier FricHmurer-Logc \ On :\larylautl Zc" a cit.' 

J\ s n hrothcr ,\lasoo of .\mi·"'ble L01l~c, in Bahitnore, of which I lu·c:uuc a 
hrother ,\h•on in 1800, l ofl(•r Ill) uttHt ~iur~rc I'On!!ralnlatiOJIS(lll yuur ;tlh~ur·cmcnt 
to tlt e highest dt!gree, iu tbo olt! H'ncrulllc :::tate of .\Jarylaml. 

I f.:al tny~elf highly fialtcrt'<l that you rl'tll!~tttlwr~ 11 Lrothcr ~'" "''" • "lao ltns 
1\0\V Lecorne the senior of our J..mlgtl , '"' llctl • Zum Oclz wcig' (Oitv11 llrunr·h) 
cnU HII Otlt'iug, if it pleusus Gon AL J\llt:ll1' ' ' • tho 84th yc;tr of " 'Y lift·, on tho lO th 
of Murch ucxt. · 

I haY<' i'J\Cnl four year;;, li·<nn 17!lH to 18110, in the United SinH•• llf •\IJicri•!~. 
I may call tltc111 th~ ltappil'<t ,,f "') I iii•; antl cujoyt:U the lu.>,.pitultty ••f uu1u~ruu.; 
friend~: :~mong other. in tlw l'ity of ll.tltimnrt·, l rcmctulw.r .)Jts. ~ccJ..n111p, n v~ry 
h'uulwunP. );uly,-1 lwli..,,·c u ~i,tcr of your~. 

I IIIII, pcrh:l)l:', the only f.UIOI""'" """" Ji,in:;. who h3r.l the hou .. r or I'") iuJ! hi~ 
ff'-l(lt~t~H to your fir~t Pre~itll'Ul 1 tlu\ 1 "mnrl·tl JJ~,,sJdn!{IOII. :u hi ... •~,uullr)' .,.. .. H. 
\louut \' ernon. I was ar.t.:OIIIJI'"'i"ll by \Jr. l{ltl,<•rl Pclcr~, uf (;t•or:,;t·tn\\ n, a rda
ti<lll nf' \IN. \V~~hin:,'\nn, and part'"''' ,,f .1 r..,uilv diuncr, in )Jay, l i!l". I ·hull 
111.'\er liiT~ol the it•ll•rt:~lit,~ cnnH•r•atinu I ha•l \\ith thr tlllhl 'irtuuu~ f;u11ul•·r t>f 
ynnr :;rt•nt l{t'pnblic: ""')' tb~ iucrcasl.' nf population, aud ~:~tent iu 'J't.·rrttury, not 
\\C:II.cu the power of (;ovcrumcut. . . . . .. . . . .. 

. \ .. th () r:onunuuication hy etcn 111er~ lll'IWCC'n Europ!' nntli\tJI(•rit·ll i• no" >lli)Uicli 
,1111] r•a•.l', )'Oil will , per hap;, Jltl.\' llllllllt~r liRil lll the Ja u.J \lf) UUr I:I!Jt,rs, IIIII) I 
,;hall h•• lmppy to ~!J,,ko humL'! with you, if I hvc. ~\tany mtu, )llU will lind brutl•cr 
\la:Mm:t in Uclzw eig. 

\ \" jth sincere rp~~~ rd, 
\ uur 11111~1 nbcdicut friend awl ~~·rvaut, 

E\'EltT I> fLit ;o;." 

LOLL~ I.\:\.\. 

r.r,, . .T. Q . • \. Fuww.s, chnirmnn of tbc ccmmiltC(l on For~ign Com·-:l><~n•kn<-l', 

tl1t1~ srl('r,i;:;. of the value :m<l impol'tnncc of thi~ corr~~pondcnc<' :-
" {n the :lll•lres•e~ of O rnnrl \l n~lt·r~. thl' 1'1-'ptlrts of Committt·c~ on t 'urres

T~lllll~uc.·, nwl smut!timt'll in le;ti~lntitln, ns fonrul in the l'uhli.•h<•ll pt'H·''''''lini(~ 
uf uur· si~t,·r Gra.ntl Ltll lgcs, tLII'I in tlw v:tl'i1111• .\la.•onic tmhJi,·atiuu~ whi··h hai'C 
ClllllO lltllll' l' th<J nntico of yon t• ('liD niltl•C IIUl'illi( lllc ra~t year. i~ tn"" f•I\Ulll, 
l""''" prrJf()ullrl !li~cu~si,ou :tu•lth•op inrptit·y into tho origiu, wtlut·t• nurltl'lltlt•ncy 
11f O:tl' iu<titution-it,; fot'ltt of 1(11\'l'l'lllnt•nt, p1.st nnrl t•r•·,~nt il11• )iHW!'l'~. 
ri:.:ht• 1\1111 rbtti,•::; of Gm111l J,, .. t:.:c• nntl ( :mwl ~l r.ster~-the ri;!ht" uf J.1,Jf!~~ 
nu•l t hdt· rd:tlit•n Ill flmn•l Lu·IJ..."C'- thcit• uuvlc of c:~:i•tcncc awl \Ntl -tlul 
t·i)!hts 111\11 duties uf "1\~•rns nn•l '"''" kindred qut·~ti1111,, thnu lut< lll'f<Jrc 
:l}'J ''''lr~·l, at l~n tin print. l<itH'e tht• tir:-t puhlicntirm npun thl.' ~nt..i•·•·t c.f Fret'· 
111 L!:uury. Thi~ fcntut·c in the pr,lgt·~.·~~ t.•t" the inHitutinu iwlit·att·~ thl' h,·;.;iuuin;; 
uf ll t'il!llt S)•i.-it, am.l 'J"'(II;< 11111r1' filr llt•• future ft•<pcrily ofiiH' lll1fl'l' tlutn 
:u;y in 'l"t'o\H· of nuu\h\"r~ ,,r w •:thh ,,r t·~s·,urec: i1 '1''-.uh~ uf nn :tw;tkculn;! 
n · ·c.<·ity to lwow more of th • true n'ttur.• ,.f :ut in><tituti·•n 10 thu ~ti )'J •II·t ut' 
'\'hi!·ll Ht tnu•·h tiu.~ an·l t;tlcut i..: f•·"•,l1y f\,•vnt<-•1. Jl••rt•artt·r uc,rllin;.: i,.; t11l•e 
\. tkca upnn tru~:, u"r arc the t<.•.w1,iu;.:.,. t,Jf <·,·c..•r_y tyrt•. C\Cn iu 1 h!J .\1.\ ... t.·r·~ dutir. 
to L~ <·uu'i'kn·~I a111l t't·'t:il'cll :t' ,,f tlw arwi1:ut laudltuu·ks, witlu,UL tL wl,~ or ll 
wh•.•rc..•fvt·e, f\u~l :ts ~uch U(.~Vl'r suhjctL tl) \ l~:tn}!'-~.~~ 

lie thus allu•lcs to the contlition of Masont·y :-

1' In our cxamiu11tiou of the procccdiug.< anti comrnunit:ntion~ lwfm•<• us, we 
luwc htcu nwtv th1tn t•vcr stnu·k with the l~:trmunitiu~ nu•l 1"'1\1'1'!111 iull ut'n"c 
CXI'l'U'd l,y Ollr iltstilll!iOn. \\h~H·I'CI' \VC litli J ll. COI'I'CCt J;nuiV)t•d)(l' 11f' the (J·u~ 
J,rin+ ipll·\,1, uf Ft•C\!11\i\~·hUll'Y, lf,r litHiil !Jtli•'tUII.If tlifl'tL.'0'1/, th··rc WI' nud lln~ ;.:t'I'Jih·~t 
unauituity of fecliug nml nctiuu. 'l'l111hk nod! no rc<olutil•ll i• 111 )lruc:n:~• or 
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•livi,ion n.1w ~1i•t~ nmnng the Frecmnson• of Korth Americn. out of Lou"i~nn. 
'fhc·rc L-in reality ootl.iuj! h~I'C: for tbuoagh there nppcnr in Jll·int thl! n·1111~' of 
m11ny f.o·h~~ ns ~xisting nauh•r ll spuriou• orgrmiznth>n, th~y fon· the nar>-l pr1rt 
rxht uuly in nnuar, :m<l without n ant•mh~r~hip sullicicnt ftll' the )ll'itwipal 
otlitcr~. lu l'it•w Y•·rk tht1 ln~L remnant of cli~union bas lli•:IJ!I~·nre•l. 'I he 
Gntnol L·..l;r··q of I';IUIUhl h:••·u unite· I: nnrl tLe !-~'et.'UC'rs in L•mi.•i:lD;\ h.w.•, 
after mature r<'fh·ctiou, rcturnr•l to t!Jl•ir nil• gianre lu the Gr11111l L·• J~. Tl"'·'l! 
rem11ininJ,: out rof its folrl r\1'1! cornpus~ol, tor tho 1nost part, of cxpc11t·ol ur 
su•pt·n•l~rl ~ln"uu•. nnJ tlarir tlupeH, clnndt·~tincly initinteu by tht•m. ~111rh wu 
cnnnut reg:~r•l a~ 'ln,on~. in the strit:t oou~c uf the wort!, ami L~ucc unanimity 
exbt:-: even nmtmg ""-'' 

'!'he G r:mol !.ocl~:•·publishcs the E·lict of tl.c Grn111l Orient of Frnnce, cxohvling 

from t.IHl rights o( tho.: 3:!•1 Jl,.~l'ee, .r.11ue~ Foullaom.c, who hnu been invcstrtl by 
thnt loo<ly with thornnk of Iuap~cwr t:cncr.\1. lli~ nnme i~ t•J b!l foa·evcr CL'Med 

frnm it" bouk of (:oiJ. Hi• otfcut'c hn~ bt.•eu tlaat of 1li:<turLin:; tl•·~ J·C:tcc nod 

inVIt<ling tile J mi"lictinn of t l•c Grun•l Lo•lge of Loui;ian<l hy c~tabli~hing 

Jocnl L•,dge8 :uul u nmn•l Loolt,"\1 of nnut!wr rito within its jut·i~rllotion. 

11tt• t !'f' •Tl nf Loubi:ma l:c•licf l.o•l;.!•'• ::\o. 1, ~lt••w" thn~ S 3,lll3.~6 have been 
cli•l,an·$('r1 the In•~ yc:tr. It Mates tlt;u the grcall•st umubt!l' of llpjlliclllions 

hnvu como frum tb•l uon-nffilintc•l, nn•l in an:1.ny ctl~tl~ tlll)~e wh•J lut••u rcmaioctl 

S'l ft·<tm ten to twenty ylll\1'~. 'J'hcir rul~~ cxclu•lc thr•kC who l•n1•o hct•n unnUiliutcU. 
mur•· than on•• ycnl', nnol tlll'y h:\j' thi~ rule loll~ mcltlte nlmost univer..alllpJU'OI'nl 
of til~ Grnn•l r,.,,Jgc~ of the l"11itc·i Stat~s. AiJ has been alf.mkl to nppJic,\Dt~ 

front ninctc~n ~ll\tc~ of tho Uuiun, from Vnnnda, .\uv11 ::>cotin, Jl\waica, lrdnntl 
nnol :-;cotl:uul. ;\laiuc Las furuished Jlo claiuwnt8 for its aiol the past yen. 

Tlw T•'I"'l't ;,tron~:ly favor< tho f11rmntiuu of Lhc ;\Ja>onic Congrc-~. but tlclnys 

finn I action ti!ln~xt >c,iun. Tiro. Fdl11wK b l'C·clcctell Grand ~~~~~tcr, nn;l Dro. 
I:i~k !:nmol St•t•rt:liii'Y• nml llt•o. i:)nmm•l ~1. 'Jo•ltl ch11irmun of tho Couunittco 

on ~\ rci!!n Voa·rc,pon<l~uce. Tho Grnwl :'.ccrctury l'C'lllCsts copies of procce•liugs 

s~nt to cnclo. 
A wo.:Jl,!ige~tct.l Constituti11n nnol codP. of Dy-lnws ncoompnnic~ t.hc report. 

;\lAltYLA\'D. 

Tlw rt:p<irl~ frum ;\luryl:mrl nrc lll(nin wry voluminous. 'The one for M:ty 
cuv~ring :::at pn~:cs nn<l tl11tl ft•r 1\ovcrnltcr oct'UJ'Jin;; 211. The rcp1ttl8 ou 
c.;OJr.•:o-JuiiUh!l1l'l' iu the U\'u \"t)~Utne~ Ct.•\CI' JUOrC thaU .J. jt) pn~t'::a. 'fLis Cht:LIJll"! 

ltiru I•• ;;in! utt!rt' full c'tracl fr 101 1ho' rt>por~ of the several ~tales, und n:ore 

e\h'llllt••l r••ruull•nt• upon tlll'lll, th.oro """' .,f uur Grnnd Lodgr~ :.rr prcp:~rl.l to 
tol..rata•. Bru. ~l...Jihun, i11 thi~ purticular h11~ a larg~r liberty than 1• 3llo"''" to 
hi-1 lrn·tluen, ami mny w~ll ruaguify hi~ ollit:C'. It is intere~tin~ to fullow hiut 

throu;;h ~n "a• I" a range, und litr the mtHL part thu•c 11 ho tlo this "ill feel that it i~ 

a l:ohur ,,f lll\1', 

::<hu•UJ• p·1;:e~ arc dl:l'l!ll'tl to lho review of our laot report, olusiug 11ith tho 

'fulltll\ in:; cntl"r'ruu•ut :-
" \\ ·., l1:11 ,. ll'l it'\1'"1 "ith l•l••nsurc tht' I" l'CC('ding- of our •i,t••r ;'\I" iur. It i• a 

.ourco r.-f high :tati.lioru~n th,tl "1>01!')~ to us the mtclligcucc t•f ,,, uondo truu 
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nmeonir lifo! and ~pirit. The juri,diction is well ami faithfully nt \\orlc, lind lbe 
bc~t r~~~~~~~ are tlowiog frorn her (,,!Jor'l." 

In tre:\ling of our di~cu>•ion with the Gmnu :\lnstcr of f.nglano.l, our brotlwt 
midtul;e~ the l11c:.dity of our hortlcr truuhll'<, alleging that they nrc or.ru•iouecl by 

ludg••• in Cnnarbt. Ho will sc•o lhut tht! t•tli>ndin;; lntlgu i,; in .,'\l•w JJtun81/J!C~·· 

Our Cunudiatl brother~ huvr n "igoronH Grand LoJge1 who:~o sultonliua\c~ ure not 

cli•puijcd to pursnl.l tho course ju•tiliNl hy the Graou ,\Jaster of Englnull. ,\fitr 

describing the featureg of the tli~t·u~•ion he :;rop :-

"That the r.r:111tl ;\la;;t~r anti (;rauil Lotlge of ;\Juinc are ri~ht in thi< i"u~, we 
lwli<•>e the )IMconic wt•rhl, with thl' C\l'l'(ltiun, (Wthaps, of till' I ,ul uf Zl'llnnol, 
\\ill declare. The flO,ition of the f ... ,rJ i< IIIO't C\,raoruiuar~, l'<lll•illcrin; th~ 
nchatll'f'll f'nli~htencueul or the H;!t:', Hllll the ui•tittCl Uttdt'r~lallllin;; th.tt ptt\10ilt 
ntnnlll! tlu• .\];t•nlliC jori>uirtillUS or the \\otltl iu rdntion 10 -'l:hOIIiC• llrivilt•~t·1 Pnd 
CI'Urtc,it·•. \\' c are cottl(ll·lh:d to ut•clarc that I he I:arl i• ncua;o:iut:l) hclund the 
ticne~. IIi• c<~••l expre•-ion of -r•ntin~t•nt UJ>nn th~ ~ul•jcct i111lic•at•••, t•itlll'r a """'' 
rc•prr•hcu•iblc i~uomuct' of till' i\ln•nnir· u·~•c;" of th~: tlay, or n u•mhiol _,,(f-will, in 
the t''t'rC'isr of whirh, he harolly l.nnw~ h•tw tn be rc;;pce<fnl 10 h,. '''JU!Ik \\'~ 
woulrl c1Ptwnucc, in the strong•·:'\ term!":. hi'i nm~t un-uw..:ouil" •·muhwl, in rvfu,ing 
w ron.idcr the propt·ietiP• nml cuurtc•it•< that rcgnlat~ gcntl~IIIOil iu t't11ucuou life, 
n111lthl' \'t·ry tucutiou t•f whidt nu~ht lCI t•\c·itc in the Grand J\lu.;wr nr .\lu«tns on 
uudcnugcablc pnrpt•sc• of tn•atiu~ \\ ith hi~ lu·o•threo in ~pirit uf C!llll'iliatiou und 
l<imlnf's<. We hope, f.tr th,• c·n•tlit of hi• l"'"itiolll iu ~lnao~ory, that 11 pr<I(IN rr·:.:~rd, 
if ht• has """• fur his nwn cl~~trurh'r, will vt•t imlurt• hi1u to IPt hiuiKt•lt' tlnwn from 
tht• iccllcr~ ,;pon "llich he 'e""'" tn ta h" l;i~ •IHntl, nmltrt•;~t in 11•rn1N n I IItle mMt 
\\·nnu nnd t'I'Urtt•ou .... '' i1h )ti~ llu•thrttn. '' ho arc iu f\\'cry rl"-.pt•t·t hi-. '''1'1;!1~, ~H~ 
in till' imlillf.recwe or i;:nnrant'l' ht• t·~hihiL~ iu relation llt till' pl;~in~»t ami mo I 
f..tmjliiJr 1t·uu~ uf ~1nsouic intcrcour ... ,~. ,, 
' The rPpnrt conlinlly appro,·•·~ tlw pro1w~ition for a )la~ouic C'on!:rl'••, ami u -

ticipnlc> :;ubowntbl good from it• t'•tabli,hutcnt. .\ rt••t•lutiun i< ~"hmined 10 

nppointllelegate• to the Congrc•• Ill .'llt'mphi<. 

;\TA~;o;,\CI ll'SETTS. 

Tha Mas•aclnl$Ctls r~port rrronl• tim CJUUrlerly HIP.Cting" of tliP l.rnull J.odgt 

fl'l\m ;\larch to Dec. ISGtl. At th•• Dcrcn•lwr 1uc~ting the Gnuul ~bst••r, M. W. 
\\"iu .. low I.e\\ i•, submitted a ll'ltl'r, a ••upy of which he hutl ~r· n t In tho Grollll 
;\la~lcr of \'irgiuia, on our national di•tur!June••s. It wa.; adopted h) 1111~ G. Lodgo 
"itl• bnt two di;;cntin!! \Ot~~. and ordered to IJe ;ent to all thl• c;rantl l.c~l:;l"~ o( 

the ronntry, n" follow" :-
"]Jos/1)11 , D•·t'. IOII1, 1860. 

Jl!o<l u-or.•hipful Gel. Jftu ltr o.f lht Gd. Lo•l!!t ".f JTir!!itlia : 

Dr-tr Brothrr.-That prrincl Ita• arri,·c•l (nlo~! th:~t it shouhl rvrr he Ill,) 
when it lll'hno,·c• ,.,·err one who Ita- li\t•tl a cui nuuri•heu '""h•r tlw t,..ui~u inllutorc 
of uur !(lnri''"" I ' nio>u, i.o exert hi~ lw~t t•ntleav>~r.; to nl"·i:cte th tt sao I icurncl,.• whirh 
thrt•atl'LIS it" oli;..-nlntiun. In the• rc•lnticm~ of f,·llc\\v-c:itizt•u• of a "iolt•-•r•n•acl He
puhli••, nnr otli>rts have pro vet! i•wtliot·tunl. Fn nn 1 iei~111 i• the pn•tlt11uin:111l tl••tll~!l, 
nmlllw tie< whir·h ha\'6 IJouuclthll Snulh uml :'\orth ", long togctlwr, wln<'h turried 
thc111 ~honltkr w shoukl!'r in the clnp ul' unr fitthr·rs, nnd h;,vu rontiuttr•ll them in 
thrir pro•pclitY '"' rt lJnitc•tl Nntinn, nro nuw in preparation to be ~,·,c·rcol. 

" I" it tm> late to avert thc• ralumity? Is there nought rf'mnic" ut' ron•Nvnti•m 
to lw lri<'tl t II ave we not nn iu•titutinn which binds us tngcther not till I)' n• fcllo"
citizcn•, but as llrotherg, anti :•s Urotht·rs ruu we lncerute tho>c piP.cl;!•'•, ihP founda-
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tion of our fuith and Pr:~<·tir••' Therefore, mny wr no~ look to it n• a strong 
cl<•uwnt luulluy tilt' l1itt~r nn~:ui~lo.uf these Jurk Joy~ in our Nntion's lli•wry 1 

" It ,,.,. '"Y gno,J fortune''' vi<il H ichruoud 11 ith n bnnd of our Urclrr. nnd tt> 
witn~·• a111l li•t•l the "";!Ill) l>(li'TIIIion whid1 ceuwutrll th11 lll'orts of allth~ pnllici
pant• 1111tfr1l IWI'rl~iUII, 'f'lll' inlhH•IIC~~ nr thut tll~~lill,!!, llr!' inelfllCt'Dble,tfo~ iuopr!'•< 
tntlt•lihle. \\ ith ·n~h ft•••linl!•o uf ''' l"'"'"rful :1 frnH•rnization, how di<11uiou 11111•t 
p·tlllllf' ho·arl< 1\f thn•f! wlnl<l' :lfli•t·tiOIIS a~ rirotJwrs nrc.> •0 111\TmC<J lO\\IIT<f~ tlll>•l' 
~u tlt•ar tn tht;-lu 111 Yirginia 1 and. as on~, l '\Oil" n·~(Jhcd to pottr out fnY 0\\ n, i10tl 
to ,.,,,,.._. tn) nu, "hat I ,,,.,.,. h> (,r, the (lrl'tl<•tllinnut 8Cutiuol.'ul io Bo~ton, if hot 
iu tho• "'""''' jnri-<tlirtion 11\'t'r "hirh I ha1·c th~ hn11nr to presidt>, nnd l ns'tm~ you, 
"''' dc.ar Brmlu•r. that"''' cliu~ 111 )""• not on'y llli Brother~, !Jut us fellow-citi:r.•·n~; 
ntitl 111111 thut f'lil tlnr IH• litr rt'lltm•ptf, "loeu \'irginin untl .\lao<nchu;e\1~, the ~tales 
11hido ~'"' wunr c;mutry a \\ \<l\INGTON ami a 1-'nANKLt!>', and to Fn•c
lllll~'""', twu 11f it• hri~I•H·~tli!:ht~. ~halliJc fuuud opp118Ctl us cocmics,nud ~e,·crctl 
n> "'""'"'"''"'"' of thf.l I 11i1t·tl ~tat•·~. 

".\l.11 c; O<J t"crt thntll'rrihlo• i"uc! and lllriV Bl• it,.til iuto the hearts of all of 
our llnli·r. till' ub.,~n:uor~• uf that precept uf li•• ll ol~· Wort!, that fir<t lc••oo to 
~n·n "''"I'''>,,. in frt•Nlt~•UUT)' • Ut•huld, """ goud nml how plcn-~nl it h r .. r 
Uro·thrt·u tn """II tu!!ctlwr iu uuitl' ,'-:\Ucl, Ul:l} 1111 111uler your frnter11nl JUri•tlktinn 
tlt1111flll"'hal!•, h,· their nt":l~. liMt i1i thP ~Old l>uruinlou,' :r!-' well ns n01011~ clOt'~t h-,':t 
of till' 'I'"' n,;,. ~tatP,' I lliun, "' li•lltlw-citi)':I'IIS, tlllll Ornth~rh Lol·e, n~ ~lm.nn~. 
Plltllloul\1, in tlii• the purilnu• huur, "" heretofore uudcr tho dto)-" of proSJlCri!y, ho 
tlu:ir Hi Ill urul n•s:olvc. ' .... ~n moli· it/,r.' 

l:rali·rto:1llr ynnr~, 
\\'t=>,LOW L..:\1 os, 'l. D., Grand Maslu." 

n. \\". \\'illi.lnt n. !'oolicl~··· uf XCI\ tOll\ illr, \\'11~ !•IPctcd Graut! )fn~tcr, nnd 
ddin·n'<l n11 mterc•tiu; addn•·• 011 tal,iug tLc Oriental Clonir. 

)IJCIIII..\.'\. 

Tht• r•'l""' fmon ;\lic!ti;;an i• fur Jun. 1861. and loring.; U$tho l'ullowing report nnt! 
l't'.~OIIItinn• l'f'lnlii'C to our ll:t\innal tlisturbnnce~ rt•fl'rrrtl (O uy G. i.\Juoter Lewis in 

hi' lo•tlt•r a hull.'. 

Tht• l.rawl .\la,;wr in hi< :ultlrc-<.; ·~it!:-
" ~in~c· uur la•t •·nnHnnnor:oti••n ~l:o<enry hnq hrrn pro•prn,n• i11 tltP highc•t 

clt•ZrN• "'""" thi,. jun>tlit·tullt, l't•:t<'P uu1l pl~ut) hnH! bePn pretl11min:on1 iu our 
:-:t:tl•• II ttl, ala~, n olurk clu111l ha• ari'PII ;~ntl '""' ltm cr~ nn•r our heft>~ cd l uion. 
r •. 11 l'ul, iiiiiPo'll, nrr tin' poirlt•llh \\ loich arr· <haclm\l'tl liorth from its thicl< dnrknt·,;<, 
Uut iu tht• l;ut~uagcnfmw of Ill\ \\flrlhy nwl re.:pprlt·tl pn•dl•ce-...;ors, '1he fr.11cru;JI 
n·1nl1Hih P.\i .. tillg iiiiHlll~:-:1 ltrf'tlu,.u lhroug.hntH this rountry fi,rru un PlflHtt.•ut of 
:tlr(~n;,!lh-n 1HHh\ nf u11iuu !'i.lrntl!!l'l' thau u11y ntilt'r-fitr lht''-~t1 alo.u~ httvo heen nhlu 
ht ..... ,., ""' l'lliu·t~ nf hil(l>try. tl11• fllt're of >U(II'rstitiuu, the mge of puny, 111111 i• 
lilt' unll' rt•latiuu '" >~l>idt uu•11 11hn Jitli•r iu ;ollt•l<c f':tll ucrcc.' ~lny IH 1101 lwpc 
lhnt ,,J,~u all t•ITorH al ruuriliatiu11 ,J.,dl lu1H' ~tilt·ol, tltut our hl!loll'd OuiN, 
l'''"'•rliol :olt•llc fur ;:oc"l, II•"}, l•y ;1 1111ito·ol Ptli>rt throu;:hout tbe l~nglh anti br~~tlth 
d' ntH l.uuL hriu:_; tlhOlll time ll:tfiiiUil) \\ hidt ulotu~ ('till r:-aY(' ('Uf Ct..'1HOIOU t"UUUif)'· 

1 1\UIIIoltlu·n·fo•fl• e:•m•••tl)· TI'I'Uit.IIICI tl that•nll•t' twti1•11 be tnken by thi, (:rntul 
llo"l). "ith" ,i~w .. r ,.,J,.tittt: nil tlw (;raud Lod;;t•i ,,f the l'nion i11 the •ame 
ctlon tn loriu;; uboul 'o ch•sirultl<• u rt••uh." 

llrtt. lluu. ;\I<Htnts, wlw wn; wclcuntccl ns n 1i~itllr from Krutucl1y, said:-

'' \Yt~ ml' iu tlw tuid:-.t urn gn~ut nationn1 rth·i~. 'fhe Yuirr of w:tl' r•chot'~ 
• lhrull'.:,h ntu.• porlinu ,,f nur C'tHlllllttU Ctll1111ry. nud <·unftJ;.:icut :u,,l ~'i·l1 ;·~ · rP upon 

1lw \\ i111l..,. ~tuuc afu·r ~10tll' j_. llrt'(lping fl'om t1w gn.::tt It· int.;d •• "•Jtlt• ; I lat.; 
r••uu·ut \\ltirh touce bunolll tlwm to;:ctlocr h:l\·ing lti·N>tnc 1\(•:ol.t·owu :uul tlt'<';l\1'11. 
)leu fru111 "l'l>\t>ilc ~i<lc• of tlte nnr look 3>kancc ot f::och otlll'r, :u.d it lhro·.oi••ns 
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hf"l m to h~ with n• ns with our hrethrrn in th•• dav~ of Z·•ruhloahr.l, wlwn the wordt 
of nlh·;:i LllCo! an•! troth proper to tht.> Ullt" L;tuk were not uullcroluu•l or ad.uo\\ letlg~<l 
upon tilL' other. 

"Tu tlw i"t.Lll' fmm which he h ul t•mnc tu vi~itlh~ 'I it·higau lll'elhrPn-!t Stato 
!'nee stvlo:d, for it~ horri<l tratlitiuu•, 'tho llarl, ;uul lllmltlr ;:-nouud"-thl' iuhaui
tauts h;ol<: Hll>tlrilfully upun one auothcr a;o; th1ut:,:h \\ttthl£triil~ '' lu"n tlw ''!.tuall~•r 
c1vil wnr nill h • IIMliL'; aml a-:!< thtmHt!ln•"' tf J~t>atuc"-r i~ n~.tiu h) lw<.:nol(: iu 
reality 'til•' D:trlt and lllut>tly Gruuuu I' " · 

r .,u,m 111~ "I' 111 thi• :tlu"'"Y :w•l •l•••pmuhn:; , i'"w, Bro. \lurri; ,.,h .. rtl'd tlw 
brcthrt•ll uf \I will.!'" th.tt "hatc\·•·r r•'-uhs un;;ht fi•tl••w lll'''" tlu·"" liiHcmcnl•, 
enm thfln:!h tl111 natinnal f.thric wen• to cn>~t>lth• and tltTay, att\1 the JW!tph• UPI(t•n
t!rrttc iulu ~~ivil w.tr, lh~*. 1Ia . .;,un.ir /il' ulnsl nut lw l~rnkt•u, wt•alt~Jh'd, ur· :dl'ectt•fl. 
Th,• (>riueiplc> uf \la,~nr~ IIIU5t l>•· ,tUtJi .. .J 1uurl' th;ill t·Hr. 'I h·· •tri•·ll·•t •rrutiny 
mu•t lm w·nl" int•' tlw ch.orMtt>r t•f th,, tuatcri.ol• otlcrt••l li•r it" \\all-, uud th~ JUo't 
4ll'VOtl•tl allcutiuu :;i\ ~" lu a uuif,,rm iUH.l corr<'('l sy~U·111 of iut-.lrurtlou. 

A spr:cinl c~u nutlce thu; repnrt••l on th~ ~uujcct, nmlthcir report "''" unnn
irnoo~ly !Hlt\ftll'tl. 
"Th~ ( "onuuill!'c to whom wa~ rt'f~l·rc·tl sn much of tho l\1. \\'. Gratltl Master'~ 

a<l<lrc•• "' rcbt~" lo thc l nil>ll, rc-<p•·•·tfnlly n·purt: 
u ~rh 11 whil1· 1n our or)iui•Hl n~itlwr thi:-~; ( .r,utd Loll:.:•·, or :tuy o.ouhurclinatt·, nr nny 

l'lhso11, a~ ~ndt, slmulrl iut•·rfL•ru in ""Y way with tlw p•>liticnl ti.ith 11r t~pinion• uf 
nny rnrt,v nr ~L·t of uu;n.-hut till' hr,.atl tltantlt• uf .\l:t•1111ir· •·lmril\' should P\tr•ntl 
f•l, .;,hi.•l.l .1:ttl pruh,..rt rroUI ~aiUII)fl\' nm) ahu ... f•, cmr Bn.•tlu···u \\ lu~(l.!\ l'r ... ituat··d 
thruu~luutt tin~ gluiJt·,-)"t't, we lwlit:n! it C'rt't"' nut~ art"''-' whwll will th.'IH.tru.l uf nil 
guo• I .\ l . r~t1n.: to ~ltnw hy tlll'ir act< :ontl wonl< \ll" C•'"'"''l uttd Jttltl!nniuuu, '" \\ell n• 
hy prt•rt•pl. that lite) arc •tuict nn.J peaccnhlt· cili~L·n<, hue ttl lh••ir :,;:tl\<'riiJnr•ul, 
aud jn,, In lht·ir r.tlnntry. 

"'l'hi"' (;rau1l l.o,Jg•', ;l~ wdl n"' il~ 'u.bor,lultllC:i, i ... cumpo"t-tl t1f IUI!tulwr~ clitrt·r
iug in tiH'I"t! pnlitwal ~1piuiou~, but IJC)Und tn~t·lltor, with th~ir RrPihr~u e\PI)Wiwrt•, 
lt.l" lh•• ll•·< nf hruth~rhon•l \1·hich km>w un Jlill'ty, ~t't'l ur l'l•untry, a Uti whi•·h :mitu:tll' 
with '"IU 1l anlnr th,• heart of him who li\'C~ in the ""'"Y diuu• nf the l'nuth "' nf 
him 1\ hn rc~i.k< :uuit!tlw ~ttOW• uf the Xurth. A crt•i• >nch '" wP haH rcf,·rr<·,l 
to, 11aany ~nod nnt\ palrwtu;. uHm ht•lic\'e, ltu\\ exist", autl we llhl)" uutr;hut our l')~~ 
to the tll<a<trou• t"Uti$P<J"''"'"l'• "hi··h woultl not f;lil h• !low lhtuo lht• Jl!!t'tttan••nt 
\\~t!:a"-••ui.t~ t>r U\ t•rlhiO\\' nf I hat !{ft•at IPIIIJ>I•• nf laU.IU:1U lllwrty t r:at'"t•t) ntn) t't'IU('111Ptl 

hr tht• l.IM·I uf '"'' t:.tlwr,. \\'hcthPr ""'""'""horn tlltti•!T tlw '"""~tdlutit>n Pftlll! 
Uuitm, nr han• ;uloptl'd 1hi• rou11try "" onr ht>lltc antl llu: httu•c t>f 1111r l'''"'t•·tily, 
\\'e ~Hitlilll. a:i ~la.:•Hli::. or ~lli ruPu, ht• indlil~·r•·nt W tlw pa"'~t hishtr~· nf nur ualinn, ur 
thP.: til•trinu"' l'r''""tu••'l whif'"h that hi ... wr.\ uutll rt·•·t~ntly ..,t•••tuPcl l•t ''nlain fi•r it~ fulot •. 
\\"t! llu>l< hctc'i 1\ ith pritiL· ;trul grnlitwl•• 111 t>llr rcn:n·tl llrmh r \\·a-lna~tun, \\hn-• 
HU!ntOI'V '-' t.•111hnluu~d in th•• hnal·t~ nf Iii.:;, t'tHmtrrmt'l~, awl we holtl in n•n•rertc'' 
the ..... c-.n••l pi:H''' "hert" lil! tlw rt·luaiu..; r.f hi111 \·vhn wn ... :til uruamcnt lu tlu.~ r-r 1ft 
a~~tllh•t r.u·~: :uul, \\~illt twarH ~u,leiu;! \\ith fr·th·ru .I "'lii••·til•u. \\"P" hrr.·~ lu th1 
h••ll tk\ntt•,lt•> hrulherl) lm·l', rplit'f and trltlh, plc•ol;:•• uur~··hr•-, ""'1 app••.ll tu '" r 
llrf'thr~tu r•verywll._.,.,, lhmu~ltiiHt tloi• hrn:HI l:nttl of our~. in tlw n.nur nf ),;.., \\hOI'It" 
ashl'" rt•po~r~ iu lh•• lnlltl\\'t'd loruh at ~Jount \'t rnou, tH jniu '' llh u~"~ iu Ullf'l'a ... ill~ 
1',-~~1('"·'"' ~ t!lftlrl ILl.\ e-ln..otaul ita\Of"atitlrl In tluo ~t<·1l \r··hitcc t ur tile I tun•r ... t• 

allay JMrty ,;trif .. :nul ttl str,.n;;tlwu tlu• bnml• 111" frato•rt~al '"'''• ttl'"'" If< fnn11 the 
dan!(cr~ wltido have or uwy tltn•alt•n tltt· tlt•;tru.,ti'"' of tlwt lt•mpl" of litll'rl! 
en!c~l ·•I hv our ... iu•.;, \.tnt\ ... c, to ceuwut and himl u~ all ltl~4•tlu-r iu ttw ftmr-ft•ltl ron 
th:tl c:ttm~•l Lt• hml<en, tlut the kt·~·~ .. wuc 111ay "" -•·•·urN! itt th< aro·h 11f tlllt 1-'•·•l•·ra 
cnrn[llf't, nn•l futnn~ :.r;e:n~rntiuus mutt' iu ~iu~itt!t pr:u:oo•·~ tu tlw ;,!IWtluwnuutl patriot 
whn Ia ttl~~ bm:ul ancl tl•·•'l' the finllltl:ttit>n' .,f tlt:ot !t•tttplt.', tltut al1hou~lo tlu• fi,,..,J. 
c~we :~u.lth·· winll~ blew unll lt• :~t upon it, )'"I it ft•ll uol, ll\r it w 1~ f,ulntl •tl uput 
a rork. 

"The metnht•r- ,,f thi< (;rnoJ LNI~e li-<t••nc•l 111 tho• ~tirrin~ word~ ••f atii•cliu• 
from our rc<pt•rH•Ii J>. (;, M. Rnl>. \lnrri>, nf 1\y., nntl wer•• tlt••·r•ly uor.v•·•l at l<i· 
touchin..; :olhuiou1 to the fricudly fi•diug, which ha\1' h•·rt:loft•r•• ••si•tt·t.l tlct\HCI 
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,hd soos of hi~ 5tate ancl our3, whose blood in tim~s past mutgled on the ~amn field 
u dcf,ne~ of our natiouallih~rties ; nnd in con11non wuh hint we unite in ftiuudly 
;reeling~ tn our 13roth<Jr~ throughout the Stutes of 1hit! ,Coul'edcra!!y, n11J :qtpl•al 10 
heru, by tllfJ hall,twcJ ruemon~s of the past anti the bnlliaul hop~"" we huv" ,., long 
wtertainml f•tr the fllltu·e of 11ur beluveJ lnnll, to unite in uncr:;tsiug ~tlitrts fi>r the 
:1eru• •u\ctll. good, w clfluo nn•l prosperity of our comtuon cmwtry, ;uul, wtlh its 
future allll pt•rpctual Uuiou, fi1r tl1e el~vatinn of oor ancient nnJ tiuoo-houorcJ 
ln,;tituliou, alii rh •• pcrfc~ti•Ju of that bcuutiful moro l temple within wholic wall; are 
l1c:tr I ~:outi:tUal th:wk$~i,•ing~ to tho CJraou1 ~l:!swr of the universe, to whono we 
~ro; i~t!l~hto•tl f,or :oil till' bl~'smgs we enjo1y. 

•• All ut' ll'loi,· !o j.; ru•pcctfull) ~ublllittod, wilh the uccompnnying preamble nnd 
rc<nlutiu·•~, ,,f whi••h wu re<:ulllllteuJ the adnptiun : 

.. I Vh··t Ctts, :\s it r'··:l<o•ol u l<ind l'rnvirll<nl\e thron;:h I he bloool!t!ld euOerino of 
uur f.ltlwril, to confe r up<lll •rur ('nuutry'llor ltlt>.•'i"g" nl' peace a~od liherty, 1111d to 
euahlt~ t1H'Ill, throu~h ":~c nod pat a it-lit.• ('t\IHI~el, to f~.ww u government ha;;~d upon 
thl\ lortl.lllo·~t prio,.ipl••< oof '""'""' ffcc<lottll, ;uul \1 hid1 .,•cure~ exact am.l cquul ju~tice 

'""". u .. \~ul il:i \\'C' \h~\'TU tlw p1·h·ilr•;,::t'S wltic·h we enjny under Onr (lresent form of 
g:n\ t .. rnuH~nt ~u he nf iuP:-:Iitt~uh'!• value, :111tl nrc nn~iuus lo transmit thctn unimpair..,d 
to lHtr pn~ttJ-r&IS :ll'll II 11\U:'I lll't•II!HU~ h•;;,Ht')' ; 

" \o11l ,,. w•! r~·~anl with the oh!o'IH'~I dt~vntinn the hon<Jg which bind logether I he 
v :: rutu; Stat•·~ or IIIII' l'uiuu, aut! CflllllOli':OIItCfl t(ll:<l e, except Wllh horror,thc olircful 
evil• of s~parntion ; 

".\uti a~ we rc~urJ with tho most t"'"ler nntl fmt ernnl feelings our OrNhrun of 
t-\'f'l'Y ~ttr• titm of nur romJHOn eonntrv .. apt l d•~'"'ire that all can~u of couteu1iou und 
tli-rnH no:oy h•• rPuul\o>ol, s11 that \\:,, ~hall lh·c iu the future, ad dill our fillh~rs 
lu:fioH· u•, iu lttHHI« 111' fdlo\\shil' :11ul lorutherhuutl ; 

" \uol a~ we re;.:.~rtl IIHl P'""crnorluu of unr gl<lrious l'uion, wloiclo ha~ sccureollo 
u~ pe:u·o~ and pr":'fwrily at lu•n11•. auol re•pecr ami proiP.clion ubruud, as of ~lle 
utmnst i111pur1;11tco 111 till' lw,t iult·r••>'t of ""' raco amJ cuuntry, and bclic\'C that all 
hun<ll'ahlll r•tiiH'Is should be lllllt le in orrr lr·o· tn r~storc rwncc auJ CllllCIIrd ; 

".\•ul a~ iu tiJO opiuion ol' '"'"')' 11 i~c aml patriotic nH:n our lniou i3lhrcntonetl 
wilh Jan~.-·r ; 

"Tn tlu:: C'lal, tlu~rt•f,w,\_, that, ii:O:. cl1iz<~n~ of a great comu1on coun1ry nncl Bre1hren 
of a r,re:•t cun1111011 luoltlwdtoocl, Wll umy I'X<'rt mtr inllueuco with one unothcr for 
gn•>J 10111111nt lior "' il, llot an cxpr<'~·inn t•f' our loll'!! fnr our br~thn•n and connll')'; 

.• nr it I (•>II{ t•rt/ by the u (II ml Lodg~ r!f }"(te rnul .llccrpled J.fn~OIISf!( thP Stale 
of ~Vidti!(<' ", 'I hat we an• deeply allacl•ctl 10 our pre~cul form of government, nnd 
111 the con~ I illlliom uf vur country, a 111l to tlu• cit izeus of every porliou of our country, 
ittlll that we >luoulol ,],•plolre ~~~a calamity to the beat auu deurest intorcsl~ or fll311 

th<! di<rupliun of uur Coufrdetary. 
" Ut·~.,fv~ol, 'l ltat WP ioopluru our llt·ctlll'en in "very section of our common 

couutrv hi I!X~rt tlwir influence to snften a~perities of feeling nod reslore harnoony 
to our 'couuc•il~, to the end tltnt the honJ~ of brotherhnod may be strengthened, n.od 
ns a moiletl people Wl' muy tucwe fnrwttrt.l in the cureer of honor aud usefulness. 

" Ur.<olred, 'l'hat ropi~s of the,;!' resolutions, uouler rhc !!l!nl of the Grant! Lodge, 
be ~ont forthwith to all t.he Cru11d l.odgt:s in comtllullic:niou wi1h U$. 

HENRY A. l\IORROW, 
N. B. £LDRIDG£, 
WM. i\1. FI~NTON, 
D. P. CHAMBERLAIN, 
F. DARilOW, 
.1. F.AST!IJ.\N JQH,~SON, 
0. D. CONGER." 

1\I!NNESOTA. 
A special coum•itlce of the Grand Lodgo tof l\finnesola presented nn able report 

outhe St:Jtemcnt of Fuels put forth by llfnine in relation to the discuesiou wilh lhe 
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Gruml Lodge of Englrmd, in which they fully ~ustain our view•. The conunill~u 

•ay:-
" We find thut u po~ition i~ n••umccl b~ the :\f. W. G. 1\la~ltlr of tho G. Loo.ll(o 

of Engl.mo.l, at variance with the rulc ol umlhidl'<l,,.mt·n•iguty, \\hid1 pre,·oil~ 
tllnong tlw Urarul Lollges uf tho Unitc;cl States, "hil'l1 IIO>ilinn, ct' carrio•d uul, uou.<t 
hreeu •trifc uml lli$COIU, and thu• til\\ art the )!r<'at uhjo.•ct~ nr 'lu•vnry, nuun·ly,thu 
cultivation :uuongtucn nf peace, order, coucunl und fmto.•rual fediu;!•; ;ouol "hicb 
n1u~l in the cull undcnnint• tht! Putin• •uper•trn~:ture nf our ti1nc-huuun•cl iw•tiuninn. 
The right uf cln() Jurixclictiun to imaclc· the lt•rrnnry ufa oi<ll•r Juri•t.lic•tmn, wlwther 
jn prouml!.t·•lin~or intcrprt1ling u1usunic law, or iu 1n:d~i ug )fusou~, onl' .. c:o;tahli..:l1eJ, 
stril<C\1 a !Jiuw at the .\ncicnt Charge-. nm.ll,.,nl'r.cl ltc·;:u.latiuu•, ~~~ 11111•l bt• c·\icleut 
to all wbo h.tvc ~:i' en tloc <~ubject a '"""'cut ·~ carc•ful t•nu~ulcraliuu. 

" C:tl'lo l.utlgo• H onppu-c•u io ht• tho• best ju,l~:c of the 111al~rialtn hP JN•cl in its 
<·.on,;trut•tion. A ftcclhHI• uo crulwr of I loP Ortlo!r, HIIJlil>~~cl or thru•o Uflilll 11 ~i,tt!r Ju
fl~dictivn, might "poil their htornco11y ur himlt·r it-. fret•olnou, <>r ,.,.,,, lorc•ak 1111<l tlis
JIPrsu tho LuJgc, whit'lt ought too he ,,,,j,[ed loy hll gchHI ancl trtll' lorc•tlcrcco. ruur 
r.unouillet• ht>lclthat the s:unc Ia\\< au.! rc•:,:ulatiun' wloich •lumlol l(ll\'f'ru :on indi,i<l
nnl ""'"'IJI'r of tloc: Order, aro• ;ohk!! loin.l111g 11pon ull cmnt.iualll>u< :ohtl hc..ti,·~ of 
:ll.o>Uih, "hctlwr in the capacity o•l' ioulitidu:tl ,.nl.lor.liuatt• Locl!lt''• oor iu tlcc cupo
cill of Gr.ulll Ludgc'!1 Ullllcr \\hid1 omli\ltlunl Lodge. and uwoul>o" uo.'ril • ll ... ir 
0.\13lt•ncc. 

"\\',. huiJ that it ii (in •pirit nt lt•a,t) a hrcarh t•f 1h1· \ncicnl l'har;:c·•, fur a 
Gnuul or Mubon liuato Loclgu to icwnolc thu terr>lury 111' '""'tlll'r Jurholit'lhllo, und 
'oli>rm·cr Col\'} in il!lpr<>•p,.rity, uml ""l'i'lant ll ur la!w fr<1111 it \\1\rk ""lou~ a• it i~ 
cupalllu Ln liui•h the •tuna.' Aull we• f'oorthcr ho~lol rl1.ct thi• rule• :opplu·· 1u•turol) to 
th~ lllutcri ·tl alro•;~c.ly prt>p:cr~~lli>,r till' uonr:cl lccuplc!, hut al•o 10 that \1-l1iclo yet rc
nmin~ i11 tht.: qunrries nf a givl'll Juri:ottlictiun. 

"'l'hc io.lc:~ uf CrafHno~n un tlw gr<·al lllural cclifict•, pic I. iug U(l work or IIIUicriul 
that has orwc !Jct•u rej•·etcol amlthruwu u,i,lc ill"""!! tlw rnhhi,Jc, ;o:< unlit tu he u·~-d, 
anU ~i\ iu~ it a place in another portinu of a he. 'r~--tuph•J ~~ at uut~c .;tU rt~pn~uant to 
tho :;c·uiu• uf tho in<titutiou, that your c·nn11111llcc feel t'tn>-traiued h~ the· clullc< thr) 
(1\\'C the Ordf'r to entc•r their soll'olln prutc•t :ogain~l it, Om• ul' lho! stmugo••l b<•nd< 
of .'lltt,unr) •• hrothcrl) h"c· .llr.w •··•cuti;d, then, thattlot• artiou .,f tlw llrcthreu 
of' thi• grcnl f.u11ily ~l10ultl he sul'lo a• to eultiv;~tc• thi~ nulil11 and ~crt~•ruu• tcuet of 
nur Order; untl hn\\' c·an the lll'at.l !Of lhi~ ;:real l:onnly C\joo•rt it• uo~nclot•r' lu Le iu 
tht: r.ou~taoot pr;ottic•• of thi'i l'irhll', '' heu <t• 0\\'11 uct< 1111: •nch 11,. to c·u~cuolc·r ~mfe 
nuJ di .. cord itUIOII!! tht• sevcrul UH."tllht·r<~? J low IH!rcs.~ary tlll'u that J .... utl~·~~~ \\ lu.:thcr 
•uborclinato• t•r (ir,uul, •llllulll • \\t<t>l) c:oro•ult their oo\\t~ lumor and that .. f the An
cil•Ut Bro1lit•rlulcHl,' hy uevt~r alluwiu~ jntt•rr'"'l, t:,vor tlr pr•·.tru1icl• to hias 1hcir ht
t~grity, or iuHuuuce them to hi' I(Uih) of a ,[i,laonuralolc acltuu." 

• • .. .. ... • 
" Your eornrniltea are uol willing to nolucil the clurtrine prvouul~ntt'l "> hi- Lore!

• hip, the (ir:UJtl \lu~tc•r of England, tical '' I"'"'"' ha~ a rc:,tlot Ill ~l'ic•ct the· Lod~~ 
in wlurh he will r<•ccl\·c tho• s.:n•ral clo•gn·t·; of .\I;O'ouory. II'~ po·r•nu t.les>r•·• tt>loe 
mlcuillcll iuto our OroiN, Jw tntHI t;ol.t• it a~ hi} fiud' i1. • IIi • ro••ltlctcl't', :wei uol hi~ 
will, wu:;t tlcrcnuinc hi< :cll,•;ianrc. · It ;, the unqu•·•tionc<l nght t•f the Cmllto 
clictal<' to him tlw tenus npun which lw will lJc n•.,ci\l•cl. 

" \\ c ul,u fim.l thllt thi< tluctriuo; i, at \'arianco• with the ;hth prupn.•llionpal fnrtb 
by till' IJniq•rsal \lu~nui~ Cougo·t·•~ lwltl at l'ari" iu IH;)5. lint it IIIli) lw nr!(t•clthat 
the ach of this <:ungrc••• ;m· notlouuliu~. '\'hil" "'' aducil lhatiiH'.)' "'""not lu·lc~;,llv 
~o, yc•l uonrally tlwy are, lwiu;; in a~o·c•rcl:uoee 1\lth the ""tuloli-h•·d 1,;", ;utt.l u•J~t::l 
011 thi• <:outiuent. \\'halc\·N i• ri;ht iu the ulJ•trarl, i" ucumlly hiculing npon niL 
The cuu11n1111 r.uurte~ic~ which all .luri.clit·ttun• lh\C tn t•ach otht•r, t.lt•>nmnlthatthe 
r.raml Lodge of t:u!(lant.l shoulol rl'fraiu fmn• a Cllur~!l nf at·tinn which uoecl' with nu 
f.ovor iu tlw•e Unitec.l :-llalo.••, ancl whuoh i< iu direr I \lulatimo of I hat tli<tuellc l\hirb 
is ptacti•etl iu nearly nllthc• J,uol;;e~ in Lhi~ country, 11ntl 'wloic·h lw; (;o.• R. W. 
l.lro .• h•hn Don• ><~J•) fur its oloj,ct th" prcnmtiou uf worl.in:; "I' uulit mulcriul to 
the moral cdificu which we arc cructiug.' 
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'' Ju the lungnnge of your very able Conm.ittee on Foreign Correspomlcn<·c, we 

c;uHUI! ,;ee how the ~J. W. the Grund Moster of England, the Earl of Z~;tlaull, t;an 
maimaiu his pos11iou, cithcl' ua !ltllOtler of courtesy or of nb•trnc:t righl. ~houlu 
alllirnnd Lodrit'-' tul<e tho san•o po;ition, the ti111c would not be fitr tli$taut "hen 
the Crull woulll be sc•ttlerctl to tlli' four wind; of lienvcn, our Altars desccrutctl, 
our Mo•t lloly l'lttcus profaucll, ouol our 'fernplc"' leveled to the dust. 

''Au extrnct from a circular leiter by our worthy and talented Brother Fiulny l\J. 
King, is,;ucd uuckr the satwt•ou of the Crancl Lod~;e of New York, is at once •o 
ublc nuLl so Jlluch to tlte point, we tt·ust wo Hlmll be panloued fur introd ucing it imo 
this alrcody too volu ... inuu~ report. 

"llrother King SUJS: • Ther" i• 110 rule, no lnw, no principle of G. Lodge govern
ment prer~iling ;11r10ng lhl! G. Loclgcs of the U. States, more uni\'crsal iu its rtppli
cutiou, or rufll'c wu;I'''"'""Y tuaintaiued, thnn that of u71div'itletl ~ovcreigllltt· L\'l!r) 
o11c uf thcst! Lotli~:• rl'gurd th<! l'il>latiou 1•1' this priuciple with much the ~lime f~clings 
ol auhtlrreure that their tucurh•·r~, ~~~ Anwrit''' " cili:wus, would regard the plantiug 
of11 hostile colcln) uucl<·r tht· 111111" of our uationul Cnpitul. "' * ,. " 'floc great 
object of .\l:tsonry i• to coltivatc peace, hurnullly n11ll l'ratcrtJity antnllg the families 
of nwuJ,iocl ; it fosters none of lite rualignant pas,imrs which dj, itlu n.ncl ile~lroy 
;;ocicty; it ha> II Ollc of thll nllrihn tt•• of \\';tr, aud t!~~ires not lhP :11cl of, and cannot 
employ nny of its :tgenci()..•, to cuii•rcc it; dc·crcl'~. lts mis;ion ii' pe<~ce, its chief 
iulplc111ent•1f wurfitrc is I orr, nncl it, iullu~uce arnong tire liuuilics of n•en, is to tlrnw 
them togctltcr, ami anul,othctnOut! Urothoerhoo<l. It looks for its naaiutennncc and the 
enforccmnnts of its tlt!rrPe:-:, lu tluJ ul,Jigrltit'ltS which hs \'Oturics have us.sometl, nnd 
the lti;d1 llll>nd tone whidt its 1 itual inculcates. lis geninl uml fratcrui:ting influeuccs 
extend to the rcn11He>t bounil.; of r·ivili:wtion. ,\II Cflmineuts, all civ ilized Illations, 
nnd r·vt·rr thr. l~lallll~ of the l=i1:11, nrr: pcuplcd with its vuturil's. Like the extenderl 
colosoal E1111'irc, tlu· gt••al huuiuary of dny does nnt ceuse to ~hino upou its ultars. 
lt l'or111s a gultlrJn an·h which Cllcirclcs hur"an s<wicty, nnd its keyston" id composed 
ol' tluJ '""""' j~wt•l which W:t$ repPntetl iu arcen ls of Uivinity nmoug the le...;;oos 
that w~r•llHugltt fron• the l\louut ,,f Olil'c•, ~i~hteeu hontlred ycurs a;;o: • Wltnt
sot·\'t!r yt' W<tlllil that 111cn t<h~ulll do uuto you, do ye C \'CO so unto thtm. ' Any 
::\bsnuic gmct•untellt thnt delibtJr:ttcly und \'Oinntarily re111ovcs this l<ey~tone in its 
relations to otltcr .fut•istlfl·lions, tlcscr\'es tbe reprehension of o11iversal )ln.onry, 
bec"uso it tltc•rehy de"trny' the :;•'n.:rnl h~rnumy, and inlrocloces coufusiou 1111d 
disorder, iu pi;lt'c t•f' uuimt nnil rotll;urtl. l!utthis l<c•ystone has uceu rerrtol'etl, this 
gr,.nt 11m~i111 uf j(:c•<.llai•· l:.itlt lm:< bc~n vit•lut!!d, prostrated ttnd alc~1royeu in the 
actiuu uJ~ llw liraud L(nl~r· of EuglantJ.' 

" .'\U 11f which is respucl fully submiucd. 

W. '1'. IUGI3Y, ~ 
FRANKLIN BEE13E, C'ummillre." 
J. F. t:LARK, 

The 'ltmw">tn C~>tutuittca• tnal<c fnuerun 1 mcution of our di5tiugui~ltctl Brother• 

in 1\luiue 11 hnst: ~~~at$ hntl h~coutc Yllt!atct ut our last co:nrnuuicmic.~u. .t-J. W. Crnud 
)lus tut· l'iorsuu, io bi3 Address, say$:-

" ~lin n <•;uta, ulthon:,:h n11(' nl' tlw ynuugi'St Grand Lodges iu the Puion, !tau 
witltiu hl•r juri,;di•·tiun 11 lew tiny• ,;iun• probably llw olde~t 1\la">n living-llro. 
Ihv111 UAttr:s-a Mark ~'""let·, alltl nn honorary member of :St. Paul Lodge 
:'\u. a. )Jude ll i\la:<OII iu Cltc~tcr, v~rlll(llll, in 1795, died on tlte lath insl., ogcu 
!I~ )'<!nrs. lie was lturit•tl with thll huuurs of i\lasonry, R. \\' . J3ro. PR&SCOT-r, 

presiditlg~ ju u1y i\IJ3eHt't!. :, 

He thu~ ~wul•s of the exi~11·nce of :111 e\'il :-
"Tbero ~:a growiug tlispusitiou · ' tlte Mnsonic Ft·o ternity til disregard authority, 

10 ~et n;oi<lP. law, ami tu be govel'lletl by individual opinions, particularly, when tbe 
law COIIIIit•ti< with f:tvorito tbeuric~. nuallition or intere~t. 'l'hts is cvilleuccd II\· the 
tunount uf busilll!SS referred to the (.jriuvancu Couuuittee; of the l':u·iou;; drauu 
llodies. 
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"Thig Ji:lpo~ition i:; enconrn~cd ;tnd promot«>d by the editors of, or writrr3 fur, 
s<liiiU ut' 1hc JHuudo \fasonic pul.licatiou; of tlw 1lay. 

" , \ llruthcr li•l'ling nggric>t•.J, t•crhapg, at th•• at!IUJI of nnntl ... r. nr of hi• T.od~:c, 
in·<lcilll nf' applyinc; tu tho C<ln<tiltllcnualuutlh)ritic••, fouthwith writt'<l tu me" uf th~.<u 
cdiltcr~, who 01' \ UIC~ a C<lluum nr ""to ' cpcc~tiollt~ col':\la.ullit• law ;' sl at~r~ct f[llf'~tiun, 
nml nf cuur:<c rt•c·ci\'C'l an au.;wl'r t'<tollliornmhlt! tu hi~ "i-lll·•-pnrti '·crly if 1 ... i:; 
an 11d111ircr rf th~ c•:Jitor, or tf he ha~ intt>rc·tl•cl him~elf in prut·nring -uh-rc iloer~ 
f~r tht! p oper, 'l'h • ;lfB\\'t'r COli II'"• llll wall••r wh 11 the 'l"'''tic·n- reg<~ rule·-• ~like 
of prupri<'ly, M th • l'nu•lit111iun ur l!c·gulntion, col' the Gnond l.ool~c. :-'uch opinion, 
uflcn in cuntr.l\l'llliiln of llu• l(l'tll'ral (.\tu>titutiun>, ltr nf thl"l' c f tlw p:~rllo•ul"r 
(; rand Lu<l;.(t', ii atunce p:11-.11l•••la~ lhc 1111v,-li1r. is it not t l11o npiuinu of thn t;rcnt 
Jlla;uuic )li·«inn:uy, Lc•turcr, ll i-lt•triographl'r, Joutnnli-<1, (l<d1ing hi< owu ~lale
uwnt•li>r truth,) II ~~COnll-not \\ J.OB 0 but-J{,o.l\l~CY or ('lt:LIOSTUO?" 

'l"lli-t ~ul~crt \\'.l<;c n·f.•rrt.!tl to a l.,,uHnit•t•f', "ltn n•portcd in arcon1ancc with it! 
epirlt, c:o~in~ "uh lhr f,tl!o\\ iu!; rt•.(olution~, which wt~re ndt•ptrtlt viz:-

' • \ V HER .:A•, The Con~titutinn nut! Rt·~u t..t i on~ of the Orancl l.ntl~!J llf i\Tiuue•nta, 
uml th~ Am·i.,nt ('hur.:.(~'• ""' tl~t• t>uly wrutt•n 1·1\\' withi11 tl ciriJIIri..,lictil'u,thcrcft>rc 

" U•·o'r'"'· 'l'h:ct thl! pn·tc•mh·tl tlcc·i-iuiH 1111 !\lasonir "'",a.; pn!Jii-ht·•l in the 
coh.uun~ uf .:••n·&al .. c~f ... .;;t~ lt•(l \lu..cnnic JIHiruul ... , ha\ l' no !•irultn::; fi•rre or ;mth,•rily 
\lithin thl! J•lfi-.lio·: iun uf the (; r:t111l l.ool,;e of .\linut••nl:t, :mel th·ct ""'" intcrli•ro•uce 
on tht• p.crt uf imli"itluul,;, \\ ith•>nt It "iug the~ anthorit) uf thctr I.Jruutll.ucl:;•·•, i:l 
nunHa~unir. aud ~lt,,n lt l he Ji·wmarn;.tt.od . 

•· llrw/L'I'd, 'J hat the n•pm·t .. frhc Co\fnulillt•t• on Forci!fn C'urre•pnnden~c, being 
n rC"urt~nn ... tul••rrh m:.:•· uf npiutuu 011 tht: artiun nf s;.-tcr juri~diC'liun!-", fliHI bf'tJring 
till' untho~ril) nf tho·ir rt:~p·:••oi\ •' (:rand L!>J!(o·•, i~ ampl) ~uth••u:nt to corrl'<'l crrt>r, 
•huulol ~u•·h hn c' lwo·n conuuiw•d. 

"R solr·o•l, 'I hac the !Jrethrc•n in thi< juri•tli<·tio11, in ru,c (lf duuht nn the 
rou!'tru.,li•lll of thu \Hillen or '""' riiiPU 1:1\\,; nf nur in~ti1111iou, ,J,,.uiJ apply lutho 
lo·~olly r,,,.;titntl'll unlh!lritic.; ofthi" (iraml l.ndi!l', :end tlm t appliratio•n hl lirl'llii'CU 
li1 in:; undo•r t'ur.•i;.(n jnri•cliNinn j, nnt ouly uunt•r·c•<<ary, hut, if U'l'cl fnr the• purpo.oe 
of t~mwu1iu~ :-;trift' auellJint•nl<''"', higltl~ uuntn"mu~ iuut Ct"U:-oural•l ... ·." 

~liun•"'ola rvrdially endor"t'<l thu .\la~otoic Ct~n:;r.:.-3 tbc lu•t ) c.or. 

1\ll::iSOL'Rl . 

llrnthec· 0'~\oJli,.,n, fur .)Ji .. uuri, 1,-i1·cs ugn '''')' !!l'lliill rt•port nn corrc~ponolrnce, 

but r••;;rc·t.; tltc Hlc•cncc of the ~Iaine r~port. I I<• pultli,hn in full the pr!>~Pt·clings 

uf tho· conwntiun that formed the uoawnic congr"''· Tlwu;;h nH•nc Ito •urh a 

rno\'en:eut, lou !li' P• 110 unfriuudly nitir·isms or r~tpliuus oltjl'ctruu,. 'I lev clu•ing of 

hi~ report we dl.'•irc· to place on record. 

"CONCLUSION. 

"\'nur C'omruitt~•· ha,,e nnw brought thi• lll'ro•,••trily ill•j·c·rft•rJ R!'pnrt to a rln•e, 
\Hiltcu wloilo• hol~t•cing under •idwc•s of au agt::ra\ato..tl ckorarlo•r, u.mt we ri.c fro111 
tlri• lttbor of ltl\" " ith mingled fcc;liug8 of ph·a~ure nntl sorruw. 
" J 'l~asn r.-., bt·<·nuMe we haV(l ouctJ u1ure IIH' prh:ilt!ge c1 f' f'uuununing '"ith our 

fdlnw ).;borer• ; t•f perusing the many ]l:tg•·• uf ~lasouic in l••llil(t'IICP •tm•:ul hclore 
th in the adtlrt••c• of Grand ~la>t~r.. untl n•pt>rt• of Cocuucill•·•·~ on l'un·igu ('or
rc>J>Omlenre. By th~ir aid we '"" c IJeo:n t:nniJit'llto look h!') uucl our own juri"'li~:
tiOu. auJ tiJmu;;htHII the lcu;:th antiiJreadth ul' tin• (;rc:tl Couf•'llcmcy. olt•t't\C the 
worldu!(-< of' rhu '"""ouic 'Y•I<'IIl, :end fet•l the thr~>IJbinf!~ of the gro•:ot \ln•nnio 
ltcu rt ; aut! whilu all 011 t he >nrf.ltc uJ•JlC:cr plc•asi11;;, the clo•o ub.~e"''r 11 111 •lotice 
t h11 nutlcr ru rrout, ;enol from the nnte~ of warn in!; ht•nnl frnur u l uw~t CI'NY Urnud 
Loo.;e juri~dietiou, will be i"'llrt'N'd "irh the hcl i~f. alnoo•1111111mnting to a couvic
tiun, that th~rc i< J·lllg<>r to uur b!'lo,·cd in•titution abroad in tlw l:md. 

" \Vhcn we ~cc> \\ith what :t\iclill' men nrc ru~hin!! til our J.rxl!:e•to h•cooce 
Musonl!-th~ i 111(mll~nce mauifc.•tud· by thuuo8d,·es and friends if tho sli.;htest 
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obstacle• 1n1r1fere wilh the ucomnpll;hment of their dcsireso--nnd their curio~ity 
{!l"iltltiod, with what i~tditlcti'IICe dwy alierwards regnrd 1\Jnsonry, exc~r• to furwnnl 
their indilidunl iutcrc~ls : ,,.., tnu. in tollllflrill with our brc1hren cl"e" here, wouiJ 
be u~rcli~1 in our dmy lli•l '' c 11111 pr.,claim the fact that in thi" Jurisdiclinn we ~re 
crcalln~ too muuy Luol!,!es, ;Hid iu pcrfcc1ly 111ukiug too 111any l\!ason8, VI ill you, 
\\lor~lnpfnlllrellrr~n i11 t;rand l.mlg•! nss~n.bled. oe\'i•e ~OOoe et!'eCIUUI IIJCII>IliP> 
whereby thi> al>~n11i11g cdl 1uay he <'hccl;ed, aml save us from the C<lnsequcurc~ 11f 

our neglect aud iulliflcrcnc·c tn th" great iule•reSt$ nf our Order. 
" II e are ::nrro1d~l. IH~'""'"'' dt!Uih has hee11 ;,111oug us duriug the past year, ata<l 

while we of I hi, j11li>Jic1iun are nnl t•allcd npun to wourn thti los..• 11f "''Y of till' 
f.tthers in .ll""""ry, we· c:ua lreely share the g•·ipf of our brethreu ira other purls of 
th~ l'uion who have uut haw11 "'' fnrluuataJ. Vrtllfl tho East aud \Vest , f'rum the 
~1•rth ;11nl t:!cmth, the wuiluJ' IIIIIII'Utntic•u is hf'rlltl upon the brec·v.e; WP. hcur it 
sighin; thrc111gh the pi11c• fa•tl'~t• of .\Iaine us the ticliu~ go fonh thnt Rob1. P. 
!Jnulap, 1he <.:hri•1i1111 !;<'nll~ulllll nt11l ~~~ •• ~m, 1he 1111111 of lnrge bornanity oml love 
for lai" fciiO\\l!, i• no ruur<·! 

"'l'hu "luler ll'iutl~, "hi,;tling ;alrmg the const of H hode I~lond, sing the requiem 
of 1\'iltia <u C. Uarker, the ' '<'net:•ble Gra11tl ::lecrPI:~ry r•f the Grand Lodge of that 
juriodi<•lillll. 

•· .\ncl hy the placi,l wnter$ 10f the Oui<c<m>in the genius of Freemnsoory mourns 
for thr• to~< of Jolan Wm·r·~u llnnt, tho .l''"'"g lllltl talented Grund Secret"'"Y· 

"'['exn•, ,\1i$,i~sippi nwl 1\L'l<IIICl,y, 1\ith llliuuis, F lorida and Alabarun, are alsu 
c:dletl on to tuouru the luss uf ·"'"'Jus who.stl counsels were ~ver wise und pruuerot 
ill tiiiii'S nf uifliculty. 

"'J'hu< they f.•ll, llr" ynung. tl11• tnithlle-uge!l, thn old; all hove to snr.cu111h to 
that incxurablt• lirrc whi•·h, ~c>n11•·r •!I' lnu·r, cwNtal<es e•·erything pns~e>sin~ life. 
~CliiiC at tht! flul•t' l of thr,ir r.arc·cr. in th~ uaoruin~ of you lb , with high hopes unu 
uol•l<: Otipirlllilln~; lllh• ·r,, who rcnt•l,·d 1he su11rnait iu life's journey, and pnuscd to 
toke u ~IH\'L'Y of the n~ntl over whi•·h tlwy trun~llc<l, in oruer, in their llcscent lu 
avni1l lh~ ennr,; anal noi<tal;po; into whidJ th1•y hall fallen ; :uad other; again who 
Wl"''' twpc!'ully dr•;cendin~ '' i•h the l.'lpcri•"•c· ~ t•f the past to guide them when tht: 
;n•nt lu1cllcr ,,f huumu tli,lilll'fit•ns l';lilc•d, 1111<1 they hud to ohey. 

"Hut thn' <lc·:hl, th<'l' )C'I Iii I'. 'I heir iutluencc i~ felt, a11tl will continue to lie 
~~It luug after 11Jt'ir h,,Jil·.., n:..:otvH thcru::,clvcs. into their original elemcnl, Frnu• 
tht-lr grftn.•fl llu·y lcuch u~; t\1r the wnsl u~lmue ac~ts of onr lhes ti1r grwd tJr t!\'il 

sun 1\ e u:ot. \\~e cnultl 11ul~ lf wt~ wnulU, t)i\'P,:-;1 our~dves of our intlividualitv ; eueh 
"""for hiwsr•lf, tlu•ra•liuc, opl'I'Htcd ''" hy tl11· il,dnenccs by which in hi;o ·;\la~ouic 
a ·:~p:al'ity he 1:! ~urro11mkli. >IHlllld rll<lc·a1·.,r 'o Ill live nud net thnt, wh~n he rowcs 
tCJ lny .tCJWn the load uf Jifi!, il Ilia)' he wili1 ll CIIIISCiousne£S of hn \'ing rli;churgc.J 
hi, wht~lc tlmy, and a hope tha i s o1111c l<i"d laand wtll trace upon th(' rPr,.rdR nl' his 
tirn1ul Lmlgc a slighl tol{lm of :dlcction. Auu wheu hiN troubled spirit wiugs its 
way to tlw fnoL•tool of hi< ( ·,.,.11 11 r, nwy it he 1'\IIUbl~d thro' the merits of' If,~ Liou 
of the Tribe of Judah there to lind nu ~Litling pine" forever. 

Fratctnlllly submitted, 
A. O'SU'LLn'AN." 

NE:URASKA. 
The Graul! Orator uf the l.rttnd Lotlge of N~brnslta tllus flofioes the scope ~ud 

mission of our order :-

"Free lllasonry coutemplnrcs the moral, sncial, and intellectunl improvement of 
its Ulcrnberg, I st. It• rnr>r.t.lity : it requires ench rneruher to believe in the e:~i~tcnco 
at11l pln\'idencc of cmc living nuLl :3uprcruc Rcing. 'While Masonry is true to her 
priucipl~~. 11<1 • ~tupitl Athei•l' cru1 ever 14ain adnoittance within her ~ncreJ pale, nor 
can the l'olythei~t. who ndanitR" plurality of Gods, be ot.liguted on l\h<Bnnic altu,.~. 
llr• who deuies the e~istc:uc·c• ol' ':Jo,J hu~ no nhjcut of trust, no fnundatiun for lris 
fi•illa, nnd cunnnt lae l(uided tl~r<-.il(h tho various churuber~ of our III)'~Iic lc111ple ; 
aud •hont.l hu prnf'ancl) thru~t hiw~elf within the outer court, his C)eS should uot 
be pern!iltcu to llehold, nor hi~ mirul to cuucei,•e tbe Lcauties of Masonry. 'E-ery 

6• 
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;\l~•on i' bound by this tenure to obe) the moral law,' "hicb is 'till' grc~tlight of 
\);t-lln'l.' The infidel who rejeCt$ thi• • liglot' in whole, or in part, haA no ri~htto 
11 Jolacc'nnum; .\ta~ono;. H e can IIC\o•r bu '""'lc n • poli~he<l ~lOne' in thi• b~autiful 
o•olilicc, "'"' ~hnul..lllc prouoptiJ rt'JC<'Ie<l h) all ;\hsouic builder~. /llt • irrcligiou:1 
ilhertiuc~· arc to be rejcctctl. \\'hill, Frt•c J)ln~o11ry i-1 uot n ro•ligum• ""'P<'tatiou, 
tuul olues not prououlgate ~cctnri11 11 dogtna,, it i~ OIIJ'O.;colto Cl'cry "lwei~' nf vice: 
Drunl<ene~~. gambling, debauchery, auol dishonesty nf c1•cry grwle . anol to thu 
~rnallo•<t extent, arc c:ontrary tn .Musunic principles, amllnl ruan 11 !10 prartic~:< thc.;o 
thin!;< i" 111nr.olly .fit tn ho a Mn•n11. ~lurioury teaches revcrcncll filr tho 11111110 of 
Ueity, ant! he who IJlasphetuc• that uauu. i,; an inumHalouuu, uoul c·m1u01 lw runde 
a ~Ja.;ou without n CCI11lprunoi'lo of thu priuriple.,; of the ord"r ; aud that )l:o•on 11 loo 
prof:wuls u•e5 the uu1ue of (;ull, g,-u.-ly 1 iolatc~ his morulubligation•, uuol dt·~cnCB 
tu Jo,. i!'l"'IIL'<I from thfl Onlt•r. 

" I( • l'rl'C ;\l:L•onry be '' h~tlllliful H~<tCJII of mt~ro/ity, · how ran tho•r 11 hn oro 
hcrbil•wlly immorCtl be n·~ •nlt·tl u~ illusous. \\'c di•tingoi-h H'r) lnut~rially 
hctm•••n /n·i-;M .\lnsnu,; :IIlli f:'""l ou~s. .\ 111:011 way lot• \\ell \er·t·ol 111 nll the 
'")'II" C:tbab of the ~r"ft, nnd undo•r,t;ontl ull tlw wurk of the lodl:l' rumu, .11nl )Cl 
11111 lot• a mar.,[ mc/11, nor o r:uu•l Jilt"''"· \Vu clu'· e thl; puint i11 tlw :t~ltlrt·-. \\oth 
a •ttt·•t.oliuu from OP\ritt Clinttm: ' .\ lthuuglo tlw origin of our frutcrnit) j, C'>IIWt•d 

with tltrl<tws.;, an1l iL' hi,tory i" ttl a gro•;~t c~tcnl oiJ,cure. yet we c•nn t·nutidt•ntly 
•·•~ 1 th,ot it iJ the 11111~1 Ulll'it•nl '"''it•ty in tho worltl ; out! '"' nn• I'IJUully 
t•t• o·tain that its priucipl·~• nr<' I.Ja,r•,l on l'ilrl' murality ; that it~ l'lloic:s nn• thl' ethics 
uf du·i•ti.wit_y ; it:1 tlur.trint'>, tho• tlnctrinc• uf patrioti<nt am\ br·otlwrly ''"''• :uul its 
••·utillll'lll<, tht: ~enti111cut~ uf cxnltcol IH'ILI'IIlleucc. Cpon tlout<e p11ints, tht•ro• can 
J,,, uo do•uht .\11 that i< ~oCII I, null ltiml, nut! dtaritablc, it eucourugc~ ; all that is 
viciuu .. , aud cruel, utul or•pn~ .. .;ivo, it rt•prnlmll'!'l. t 

"\la•nury r .. cnguiz•·• ul/tho ~cwi.ol tcl.ttiuns of sncicty, nntl clclloaoul• ,,fall its 
uu•wh~·r:S a ju:-lt. re!!nrJ to tht~JU; untl lw ''hn fo.~tl..;, to reauler tii:H n.-~artt, if out, 
•huultl lo'.! hpl out; ami if, uufolflunutd), "i1hiu, sl111ul•l be refuruoeol or 1'\Cludc-d. 
\ll!n 11f ~our and mnro~r di•JIII<itinu~, :1111! ~t•lti,h [lriiiCiplt'< ;tf<' IIIII till' onall•rial of 
whi~h to 111ake gond )Ja•uu~. 'l'luo·•· "luo h '"' no St>riul ell'lllcnt in tlll'ir t'nlllJitl<i· 
111111 r:uo11ul concrirc nor pmrticc thn•t' relined priUt:iples ~ociall)' tan::ht iu free 
\I:J,Itl\ly. 9 " 

'l'l11• Grantl Lodge of :-."t·brao~l,a ha~ wclllwgun to r~conl her hi•tOr). Si\ L<•clges 

ha\'C; ulrea..ly furnished brief skl'tchco of tht:or origin aut! progrc••, "hich arc pub· 

li.;loccl in thi~ rt'pMt. 

'J'hu rermrl on Currcstmmlcnt>tl, though hrit'l', i~ fwtcrual, and indicates true 

llln•t•nio: life, which it i,; ve~y plca~anl to liutl in tho i•,f.out r.uu lluonl\ euhh. 

l'\1-:\V II \;\IP:-'lllnE. 

'J'h .. Gr~ntl .\la-ter of ~ew llu11op•hiru 111 bis :altlrcs' call~ nttl'ntion to a f11tt 

111 it' u•:o;•! of \1 hieh w•• 1\l'rc not '"'are. He s.~y-
" l ";,11 to call the atwntiou .. r the vruntl Loohre to a ~i11gl~ foct-that tofgrant

in:.t Ui~vcn ... dtilHH fur JH~\\' l.ocl~c-4, c.lutiu~ th,. int~riru ,,f tlw (;nuul l.•'lf.l~.w. It j,. 
tht• cu•ti>Jtl lliHi~r tho5 Jnri,tJII'\1•111 1 but hot\\ it Ofl;(lll:tlctl, or from \\h~urc i1 c.uue, l 
kuu,,· uul, th:tl suc.:h Di .. pcu!O,L\IiJih n·~trit•t Locl~l'-.:0 rcrf•i ' iu~ Llll'm, tu <..:t•uf,•rrim; the 
tir<t •1•·!.\rc" in )f.t'•lllr_l' flltly, whiJ,. :oil lither t;nuot.l LO<.I,;e<> iu the couJttry,>o t:.r as 
l r:ou l~arn, ulluw the three tle!(rl'l'i to IH• r.mft·rrcJ. 

I can i-!Ct! •w reason'' hy uur. (iruud Lud~c ~lwultl IJc nrl excPptiou to dw J;l!nerol 
rolt~; iHHl ha\'iug ~xpori1•nrPd, tlunn;; 111y term of ultlcc, ~tllllt' iuconvc·nit.•uco itt 
thi, llllltt e r, I W•)ol..l suggusl, ft•r tl111 cnu~itlo•ratinu of tloe (;rami l.oolg~, till' tlntprirtv 
of nlluwir1~ l.nd>:es nntlt•r J)i,pcnsntiutt to cuulcr the three tlcgrcc~, aoul ao ~ucuro 
purf~cl utuformity in tlus rc<pccl." 

" 'c agree with the Grund )lu ~lt'r tb:ot such restriction i; nn inucruur3oee it 

were \\ ell lO W~pense with, 
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'11w rl'llnrt of Rro.. ~\Josts r .\\) '·· in rdatioo to tire ll i(;Niug~ Hl <:hicngl' 1'\:L•Il, 

his mrnonry th••rc u~ acting ulouo•t the last scc11e,; of hi• l\Jn•onic life, so •uon tu h•• 

relic\l•tl fwuo lift•'s lnbors. 

" 'c t''"""H lout unite our r('gr<•l< \\ itl • those c;f Bro. Chn;o at the close of a report 

c.on:riu~ k ...... lllan four pagP.o:. ilt• l~HJ~ :-
" \\'•• ro·)!tt't I'V!'Ptlingl) th~t w•• low,. not h•'Nl nl.l•· 10 lnkf' up the prOC!'•·•Iin~

o( uur ~•lt•r (;rau~l Lt\tht•~,. utulnolft't• tll(·tn iu dt•tnil, nml f~ ·('l nlult'~l u;!>hi\fllt'tl tt• 
pn'oe••11l a r•'itorl ~o auca~rc· ami iii1JlL'I fi•rt, hnth in nwmu·r :wd umtt~'r, l)ut lH'<"t: ... ..,ilv 
eorup, .. J.., u .... au1~ \\ c uut .... t f'ln .. •~, lmJUII!!,.:tHc_l. ln.:oo.ti.ng 1lwt t1!1C1(1r the circuuJ"Iat•'.t. ..... 
\hoot ~ho•rill' 11hoch co,.,.,.,. a 11111h1111olo• ul fillhllf\>, "' p~rfcruon~ and short rw~>ll'l!• 
in.huic~. ilill1hrow il:< lloantle mer u~ nud e.1cuse us." 

'\E\Y Jl::RS£1". 

The 1;r~nd J.utarL>r nf :'\<'\\ JN>I'), Bw. t;cnrge \\'aten~, thu• epe:d;'S o( thr 

e'iluf fro·r)llt'nl change of (lllirt•r• :-

" llul lll'f<>re hrinl!ing tn,r ro•p •rt lU a dn-.•, tlu•re i, n Rlllltl'r \\ hich I regnrtl ~~ 11 
~PTimh t·\·11,. L'\.i"tiug; awou~ tltt~ LtHI:!L'~ uf tmr ~litll', am.l, if l llli~t:Jke U('t, j.., ou 
the iucro·a-••, nr '•·•· lw•!ll li•r 1lw l.t-~ ft'\\' .' l'nr•, ami of unt o•tli•o·Juall_v ch~cl,etl h) 
:1u- l.,~,u~,."'~ th,·tH:O:t~ht'.£. ;" t\t· ... liut•tt to \\urJ.; serinu.,;; IJI&..,t'hit•f au1<.mg 11t;J (.;rnfl, :-;n ti•r 
U> lht• pt•oli·o·lill;t II kmm ll'dljl' uf IIIII I itual i~ Ctllll'f•l lli•tl, l ulluth! Itt tluol li'l'ri'IUIII 
chan~•· u( ~la,lo·rs tloal '"'" ;;••ut•rnll.l nht;•lned an1011~ ull uur l.•tll,:l'~. 1\luy I a•l: 
1lw 111.111~ ,,.,rhy )1uslf•r<ot :md \\ :ttclt..'U~ \\hO lire ll\1\\ llft' .. t'lll, tu gt\'e ttu~ r-::ul•jt!Cl 
t.hw r.nu .. j,Jprat(ou? 1 tu• lie\"t.• n Ult'I"C fiOh·-..iu~ attu"'"hlll hn~ bet•u fllndc lQ thi.,. t·\•il, 
~ilb('t iu tb• rt'rPrl uf ~utn4! "'"' ,,f tlUr t ;rautl )f a:;t•·r~. "r ntlU>n\ i"'P, :::ince I l1aVt~ 
lJ•·t~u u IIP'u•'wr uf thi..a tir:uul Lot.l~tt., hot uuahle tn rt•t•:tll it; if so, I ("...ill ,.,ur 
Ml~nli•>ll t•.orliclllarly to thi• lll:tllt·r, l>t>cau>e I h:n c liuuul it a >'l'rious hilltlrall~o· w 
tile •llc•·o·.-fal l"''"~~utinll 11f Jlh• lalonr 1lnnh iu~ upl•ll I Ill'. :'.lu~h·•s wloo111 I had 
t:trt*full) lt•elttu.•tl iu the u1wraih~~ r.lu~iu~ -.,~~u ntlu:r c~,_·reui\Htit·~ nf thi3 nalun~ ;·uu
n~•:l••tlwill• ,,,.,. ritu:~l, au<! pt·oh 'I'' thl' lcctur"• 11f th•• Eutcrf'tl Ai'premir~ 11111! 
Fdluw t'r11f1'>< tl · ·~r"""· uud who \\'o·re uhl" to zo~rli•mo 1hi• p11rt uf' the lahor nf tho· 
J.,I.Igu 1\idt forilloy "'"'•li•palch, b,J ~o·ar, were •·coll~\(·tl, :Othl nnother incuuohcnl 
llrCIIJll ill:! till' rl:trr. Jlti• .\'''"'· \\'hll, lll·f"rt' I Cllulll pruc Cl'" tl"' lcriUrC the l.noii!C 111 
thu ai'h·alwt•d 'u1r1inu~ ul' llw ..,,.\'i'f",t1 tl{#;!J"t·~!, lwr mort• l'l'ilf't>iully the I\l:t .. lt1r':oo 
clo•;.;rc•·, mu-L hiu• .. ••lf lu• lr~:tu.rt·•l iu tlw purtiuus uftl11· wl!rk 11hich had bceu gi•cu 
11 irh _,, ""'"h lahor hl hi• ptl'll•·r·o·--•>r. 

u I am unl to lw IUJdL•r ... tut•tl 1.~ thi..~ lu't tt-~t1~1rk ""' iu ... 1ilutin,;:! nny c~mp;•ri .. ltu 

hrlo\~t:H til.· ,,.,,rrhint•:-OS or ahilil.' uf tl111 .. c n•ruu\· • ..,_1 uutl tlat\o~t• Hl occupali,m. j 

oulv ·"'"''' lu tlu• f.:ct, Itt''""' th tl lh•· Ltlu•r I hntl I"''' wu,lv lor.•IO\\L-t.l llillo ~~~ 
mu;·h 111tl aaul au'-w:), 1111a~t hn rt·J••·iah•tl bcfon· t:ar,ht.•t· pru:,tle:-... rt'\tltl tw IIHulc. 
Htll j ... tl1i<4 pr:w\ic'l' of 'll f1'Pt:IIPIH rh.lllgt• all e\ il? ~nu1~· llllll lfUt~!'llinn ir.. 't II., 
lllalto·r i.;, lwwo•l'cr, fnlly •••ltlt•ol 111 "'Y town tuioul. I rhiul,, too, t loat u cun•l'ul, 
.. \t,,,..,;,:; ~lllstln, rail ltJJVJ' lntt unu ttpiuitiJJ li)JOII thi;; -uhjt•rl Anrl, if it is anuil, 
•hn11lo l il ""' It•· utour•· ro•u•t•olio•d ; ''"' 1\ Ill• !!'Ill r.·nwtl) it hill the l.udgt·~ tht'tJJ· 
>''"''"• ruJJopn-ill!! thi, ( ;r:\1111 l.11tl~•·, !t•ol till iu thl• l'~tfUtlloall!'(' uf thi$ <lUI\' Itt tl\1' 
t•utiro• t:r.1f, h) '"" \\'. \la·lt·r- aonl \Varden;; uow l"''<cut, n·prc.eutiu~ tJ,. .• ,. 
J.n.,J::••a , lt IJa .. nrtt IJt't_•ll tt p:u I t•f Ill) Jc~ie!!.l to I.'Utcr iutu Ur!!Uillt!lil UfHHI tlu:-. 
•Ul•j•·rt,l,.tt tn •lah· ftcl-, U111l <n for"~ ihe<c f.t~t.; ""''' ulii•ctcd. JOe oli~rkr!!•• 1•f 
Ill~ lt\\'11 pt•ru1i;u dntie.o:. tn prc.-,•ut thf'ttl r.,r )"OUr C('lll"'f,lt.•r:t1CUII. .:\notht:r r);l ... , of 
l:lt'l .. , h:.\111!! nu iwrwrlant Jwarw~ IIIH'U I hi:: l"'int, !uig,hl lmvc l,crn pr~~nh~,l, hnt 
a.; th•·) !Ill ullt cou•u wilhiol the scopo•t)f IllY pre~cnt tlo•,.igu 1 I ouoiL them ahogctl•cr. • 

The ;altlrc~~ of the Gruud MaHll)r, 1\f. \V. Isaac Vnn \Y11gonet, thos spcul;;; of tt 

kinilr••ol !'.il :-

" I will ro.f~r to one utho•r maUPr befure closinl!. J bf,liei'O it to be eutirch un
•n:o-uuic fur uny Urutlter to •ct'k uud electioneer for otlict', t>ithcr iu Gmnd or ':::=uu-
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orcllnnl<' l,ml!leg. I ape·tl< thuq freely fnr the rca!'Cm thatl hal'e never sought or 
worl<t·.llitr uny office. Front iufonnalion r lrl\'1! rcc~i\'Ctl, it uppcars that cumhinn
tion~ hovo• been formed, Ur~lhrcn approached, ami tbc ''l'l'li"no·•·• usual in politicnl 
contc•; • h "e been u~t·d. 'l'o me such a rmor•c of net iou >'I! I' Ill• to he uoworth) uf 
Rny o:tc dttitning to hH a .\Ja:'OII. Ui~·uuulutinn, dect:il, tiel"'~ thnr~e.:, nmJ 1 wuy 
add, fol•t•hMd, """the. pr;artircol nntl tt•cd, whenever ~uch prartict'< are ;ollowt!d. 
I tru~t th~ on ere mcntinn ,,r thi• Ulattcr \~ill h~ sutlicient Ill callthu attention ofthn 
Brct hr~·u tu the impt>rlatH'tJ uf the suhjt•rt, a n!l •·au~c IIH'nt In ili••·onnlenune<l nil 
nml ovl•ry clliJrt onuolc 10 hia• ur warp thmu iu the Ji~cbargc nf one of the 1110>1 
inoportulll tlutic• devuh in !I U[llln thent." 

. \ fl!\i•<"U t·on~litotiuu and cooe of By-Law~ \\US adopt<'ti und publi.•hed with 

their ]lri!Cl't•<ling•. 

'l'hol rn1111111ttce on eorr<'~pomlcnce ropy into their rept>rt in full tho• leurr of our 

l.ranol ,\la•tcr DrUil iiiOOIIll to tilt> r:rall(] l\ln•t••r of t:nglaud, nnd lh·~y ""Y· "\\lu 

arc of th·· .. pinion that tlw 1 i;;nt lie• wil11 th1: (;raud Lodge uf ~In inc, nnd they will 

be «o•tauocd by th<J ~;real bod) of Amerit·:uo ouu•ous." 

~EW \ORK. 

ThL• (:rnnol ;\ln~tcr of New York, M. W. J ohu L. Lc\\ i~, in hi~ host adt.lreu, 

prr>r.nH thu follLtwiug •trildug 11.oCI8 iu the hi~tory of ;\Tn•ono·y in New York:-

" \le:o•uring th~ hi<tOr) uf thl' )Jasonic l 'rnll'rnity olurinl{ tht• pn•,.cnt cculury by 
,/rca I• \" •·f t•·u )Cilt~ t•a(•h, 1lw l:tcts prt:~CIIh'c.l Uff' tuo~L :!lrll\111!!. , Ull\1 ure ht·rj \\itb 
prc-l'u t•••l uo tahul..r fur111, "ith -uch nutc• "" tnay iiJu,.tr:otc the •o•>crul pcriud110 
"lurh they rdate : 

l ~,nr$. ]\iJ, •1 F•timntn/ f•,pulnli,.J1l 
llnlto. L1dqu. ,1/cmb<Tslup. '!1 Stille. 

1801) !II G,UOO l>tlt!,litl3 1 Ill I 17 inhnb. 

lH IO 172 ~,tiiJO !JIH,I'I8S 1 tn Ill 

1~:.!0 2!!3 l :i,OOO 1,3i2,St2 I to HI 

11:1:.!:) >ISO 211,00(\ 1,614,~!18 I to so ,, 
1::130 8~ 3,000 l,!ll:l,l:H ltofi:n 

lS~O 79 5,000 2,•12!!,921 I It! ·185 

1850 172 12,UOO 3,091,:394 1 to 238 

IS60 432 2:i,OOO r.~t 1,000,000 l to 160 

"T!t • lir<t olecadc wn~ th~ ern of Li' iu~•tnu, I\ lorton, IJofTuonn, .\~lor, J.ay, and 
\ "u., \\' > .. ,, ; the ~c!'o11ol that i11 which Cli11tun, Tompkins, ,\uocs, llicl,!, ;llld othcn, 
were pro111ill!•nl ucwr~. 

"In th•· thirLI dc~n,lo•, \Vnd~worlh, Cow~, Ynn RenP~eln~r. My~r~. \Val worth, and 
n ' l't .. u,Ji.lgala~y of geniud ond worth Wl'rC l1oruu1ost in action, unil in them ellt 
li;:ht ,,f •tc;"ly "'"'"' ; tlwu, "" he i' in thi~ rii\lh decade, ":o• l:'ah•m T owo-K 
rc~•·rt·•l aud !Juuor<'ti uanot•, lu 1820 the lml~l'~ "ere 29.;, nunohl'n'll to 308; in 
lSJ·I "'.! hut nuoubl'rL~lttl 51JS, and thc•e dwin<lll'tl to 62 IL.U;!t'• in two years. for thiJ 
nnd tho• throe prt<Cc<liu!; JC<Ir,; had witne«ctl the turu:u.lo of fury which swept over 
ttte :-\tit to•, lcaviug rJ n·li,dolC III~IIIIJCI'!'ltifl uf S<·arcc :!00(). 

" At thu COIIIIneno;em!'nl nf the fourth ilt'l'mlo, in IS~O, tho iu~litution began 10 
exluhit <)mptonts of n••u~l'itutino, ami lort•th tt•n awakcHPt.l f1uu1 tlo e blight aod 
per•ct•ulollll uf the thirteen prcceoling yPar~ ,,. from n u:rribll• dream. lo I!S3S the 
lod;.:c• w~rc renumbered, nnd of the 79 in HHU. 22 wo:rc 111 ~cw York, nnd 27 
othcrd \\Ure limited to I-I countie3. 'l'be wcrcase was slow, hut atcady, to the yeu 
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18SO, nt whicb time thcrr wvr" 172 lodges under illll three Grand Lo•l!!•'~ thro 
e1i~ring. 

"1\t tlti~ li111o (lSfiO} thcr•• nrc ·l:l2 working lougC!I (rtlluohcre<.l to ·177), t•xrln-
6ive o( tiJU~Il uuucr di~peu>ntilllo; 111ul our aino hus h••cu to -how thai :dl thai l\liH 

lo•t iu tlw ;Jay, of thl! Jll'r<r•eutiou ha'l IJecn regoil•l~l, tn~l·lher witl1 :on int·n·n-iug 
iutdJig•nCe ;tUU ,;pirit of illtJIIlr) iu tJu; COUIIIIUHit) tO ju~Jif) U~ in cheri•hitl)! hriJiiunl 
hope< for tht! future. lu l'\;1111111111!( thtl ratio aL tbe Jlll'•cnt pt•riu<l, it •h.,ul.l l~<>t he 
lirrgou~n th.1t tb~re nro; CHIIIJtltlt·•l ttJ loc ;)OtlO unatlillitli•<l \l;o,OII> 10 the :-'t:olt • \\ ho 
nrr r~o::11C.Pd..,; -uch, mnl.rn!! llw rntill now to llr 0110 \Itt-on to C\'ery ];;:l uoll:.hi-
t•nl• in thi.< State. · • 

"'l'h.e•~ >tati<tie~ h:"' " lu•r•n prr·<t•ntcd ns fnrni-hin~ tht! rncontml·rrtilolc lilcts 
upon wlurlr nrc prl'di•·;ttl'd :111 "I"""'" a~ to the 1rne f<lruliliou 1•f the fralt•r uh), ;wei 
th~ period 111 ··r wltir·h tlol'Y ''"''ll<l lm~ heeo di••itl~..J iu to pnrtio1n~ of teu year~ t·acl o, 
lhl couv.mil'u[ lu)illt~ lty w ltich ll• nwrk our pn,~··p..... Lunluug at the c.Jnrl\ rwriuc1 
uf IB:lll, 11 ell <uight tlw i'olclloi•·• 111' i\lu:.o11ry iudul!!t' iu till' hnll'l that its I if" ""~ 
~~tiucl. Another,~ l"'r•mrai,IH"rhul's u ;:.elti~h, rcil~ou. It i< ll(l\1' ten )ear~ >iuru 
tbe pr~•ent •fJPaker euten.••l thll ( ir:uul Lud!!t'. ~~~ th<' r<'Jlrl'•f'lllUtil'c of tilt' loll~c 
over \\hi•·h lu· prc,:idr•l 'J'Ilt' pm•jll'rt was glnmuy. 'J'Iw li·atenoity Wll• uuhal'!•il) 
di>id"l iuto three partie-, earh rt•t'"!!UG:iug a rli.<tincl !!"' r·rnru!! body. '1 he tire~ 11f 
toultnve·r"J \\ere ru~in~ 011 ,., "' y --i.t1• .Ailtit:nt frieml~ :uttl Lretbrcu hatl hct:wne 
eotmn:•·d. l'orty strife n1ul Jt,rnl j•·"l'"'")' were in tlw n•<'l.'tllluut. 'lhe ~•d und 
!mihlc le'""'' uf l~:!l.i a•nlllw li•11u .. iug )C:trs h:rd not iu' l'"'"'et.l our hearH 11ith 
the nc•rt·,.-itv uf uuio1t. r\t• \\' W"ls were sought or i1l\t•111t·d~ nud new uu-u.,un•ol ~,f 
•·Xjle~itllr)' 'wt>n• tlc•·i••••l t•• urc'''"'t'li-<h fi'Cn IPgitinonrr r"""''~· N<lr dilltltt· ditl'.•r
enccs nluou.· l'.1i;t u' IH•I\\ t·t•n llu·••• cli·niuniJot.lies. Tlw lo:d••ful spirit of r·uut•·nriuu 
wa~ eulm•tllcol 11 ir hin tho• ltu.IH•< rhr•u.,eh·e•. Our hn•tiJr~ll in other juri•tlit·tinu< 
looked upt>n lh ll'ilh a<huri,lnu<'lll aaul tli•IJJU)'-u•Hmi,htut·ul 1hot men pr<,ft·•-uag 
brollu•rly ln\'1' ~hould ''"~"!!'' iu •trrli·; tli•uca), le.t the ('\:itllplc or 1\cw \uri; 
.boijld lwr••llle couta~iu11•, :uul atli:ct lhcir own pcact•. 'I'll l111il from our ::'tall'" o~ 
10 iurur •U•t•i••inn ar .. l di'lrl"l· ~urh ""'the coudiuon uf allirirs in 1~:>0. True 
it i•, thnt nl that uc~ttuai•••HIIhlllltit•atiou u uuion of twn of tho ltodics \\:1$ lilrlncd, 
nmudc,t with locncliciul a uti huppy r~•ult.s; !Jut yet the evil •pirtt was not e\oll·i•ell 
tillu 1•orlllcl long sulr.tet]UPill. 

"In thl• u·au.:adin11s uf thl' I"''' leu years it ha~ lwt•n my fortune actively to 
parti,•ip11H', nntl auu•t Uili<'" :<lo:u·o• t~f the rt'spousihility uf them, whe1lwr nf good 
\Jr ••vtl, looll hu1 P ~P<lnll'u<lv tl\'l•iolo·cl all 1k11 partool; of a p:trtitun cloarnctcr. 'I hi' 
C\clll< ,,f thohc ye:u·~ h:11 l:l,.•o•n uf luarlwll interP'l :oml irroportauce iu our loi-h•ry 
a~• (nt.•rnit\·. Th"tpenc,.llo.o< ll'illrr•.-,•ol the admini•lratillu 11f (lUr :II:L~nic atl:oir~ 
LJ t.4'1Uif'•,r tlw nohle.--.t n:tulf"" \n Hut a•mal-.t-n1y rc.;p•·ctrcl tttul r ... u~euu .. ..J pr< .. lt·t"'...;. 
itlr~ urul fo·llllw-hlll•n•r<-h)· lhl' h:;l•t nf whl'se l'~nr11pl•• Ill) rnu..,.c u;; Grnhtl ~la-tl.'r 
ha. lll'l'lll!lli lctl, and 11hn•1• r"'"'"''< hal't' ~o ,,neu and~~~ nruply nit.led nnd upheld 
tnP. \11•l -inn: nry ne~•·-•ion h• thi• hcHH>rcal chair, 1'\'Cr ~ui'Tnunded by a lmrul 1of 
ullic~r. o•uoltru•·in~ ar110u;! llll'ul ~llllll' of the IJIO<t brilliant iuwllc•·ts in the :'tate, nnd 
eu~tuiuo•ollry Lho kintl•u•ss arrd c'<IHiido~nPI' of thi~ nohlo \:rand Lodg<', it haA lweu 
eusy t11 "'llllte•unt cvury oh.<taclfl, nmltu march onwurcl iuthtl pnthway of sucr-e••·" 

Ill· rim~ ~pen!<& of the i\J,t••Htk <'ougress :-

" Th•• urxt impnrt,lnl <1111\' r"'rfllrme•l in behnlf of thr frntrrnity and thP fimml 
1.<><1~·· wa• the attt.mdanr•· nt \<nor tlt·ll'~ates in the ,:1\aunuul ""~ouic Con1entit•n at 
('hic:t::••, 111 ::l'ptemhPr IJ•t. ·.\~ th•• ulojecL• for" hich it rue I, nml the plan "hich 
11.1< Atl·•flh,J, met ynnr "l'l'"''•·•ti<HI at the last annunl rorrormuoicariou, and n• n 
rlet:oilc•ol fi'Jmrl of our prnr•·•••liJJ~• will ll!! pre~cnl~<l, it i, unnl're>~ory to Clllllnll·nt 
"/Jun 1hem. Th~ grt>:tl pnrp••~"' uf tlw Jlropo~ed tril!nni;d Cllllgl'•~~s ;ue, nuilorrr•i•r 
o · uOilln, the allvancenli•Ut ul' ~~~~~ouic literature, nmltho lli-;cmiuation 1>f 11 'I''"' 
of uniuu iu the cr:rfl.. If il Fhall dc.<truy sentiment~ of ro;,rrm1 pro,·incinli:<rn ; if it 
shall tc•:rr.h ln!!hl'r 1·iew~ nf tl111 uuivcrsality of Ma~o11ry ; naul if it >hall <·1rite 
~mulutinn, aml 'J)rt1Vol.e tu ;:ooJ work~' the frutcrnity in tloe <e1erul juri,,\ieliolll~. 
11 ~trP:oll•ml 11ill be accoruloli~h<•;l. The l.oody, wlwnn.-.•l'll hlt>tl, is ~tripptd of all 
Jl''ll'cr•, ex~~pt such a_~ nrP rt••lcd ; its ollirers, divc.-tcd uf all appell.ati>·e Iitie", 
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nnd th~<ir tluties confiuetl to the ne\u:tl p~riod of meeting ( c:ocoept those or the Sec
retor vi ; anol it has none uf the f"atures of u l.eno:ra l t;rnud Loo.lgu, so often 
attriGnted to it ; and, thercf ~re, cun IIC\'er interfere with tho righ1~ nr prerogath~E>s 
of auy (~-r;H)ll Lotlge ; its :;)ug'e ain1 bi.:i.u~, hl l>c tB~ful. 'rhcs.c rctuarkr> are UJaU~ 
as an explanation of the moti>·es aml views tlf your dch•gatcs, and not for the 
purpo>:w o>f urging upon you, o!lir;i,ol ly, the auoption or tb~ir act,., or of ancutpting 
to urgue thll two stauthu'll ohjectious--o~.~c·~ 111' power, :nou wa~ol of power. " 

Bro. Finlay j\(, King reported HOore fully the actiort at tlw forumtitJn of the con

gre5s. nnJ suhnoitted n re,;olutiun of ;oppro,al with n uootlnu to lay it over till the 

ue~t year. Bro. R. D. Ilnlone,; ntovPd to lay the resolution on the table inddiuitcly, 

:mu this arncullrucnt wa.; atlopte<l. 

More than thit1y pages arc occupied with a circulur letlcr to tl10 \.rnntl Lodges 

of 1\orth "ud South ,\meri~'>t. Tt enohrnces n full <li:>-cussion or the IJlle«tious nt 
issue between the Gr~ o ul Lnd:;r• of :>~.,w York :uul tim (;rami Lnllgc nf lra111burg. 

Thi$ ll~cu~ion cu,\)l·ac<·s :.\ wide rnugc, anl\ see111S 10 o:.; somewhat encnwbercd 

with irrclc,·ant tnauer. Tire Committee prc~eut below, nroder a tli,;ti nct head, all 

they care to ~'Y upoa thi' quP~t ion, The repurt on Foreign Corre"pom1cnce n•nio

tnin~ the high character nnd ability of il:' corruuittee, whidt has been wou by years 
uf zcnlon.;: de\"Otion to tlli:; olcpartrueut of uoasouif; labor. 

1'\E\V YORK AND 1JA)II3UIW. 

Ju acenrtlnnce with noli~:c :;iven ~~the last Auunal Comrnnnic~linrr, tlte coutmillee 
on Forci.;n Corre~porulence ha\'e car ... rutly cou$i<leroo tlu; circular tiLen reli:rrerl to, 

put f.>rth by the Grao1u Lodge of New York iot mlutinnto tilt! nctioto of th~ Grond 

Lodgl! or lhuuburg. 'Ve have also exaruiuedn p:11npWe1 put forth on the other 
side of the controversy, cutitlct.l 

"florumt~~l$ rcs,pcdingll<e conlrOt't1·sy bl:ln·cc11 the Gr111td Lorlacs of Jlumburg 

awl Se•t· rork. 

" I. On rrclu'<it'C lerrilori<Jl JurisF/ictiOI! rif Grrtnd L~>lge~. 

"II. 011 thr inquiry CIJnccmillg lite r~guh~rily of colored T.o.!ges." 

Thi~ tlnCUIHClll purports to be "Pui.Jii-<huLII.Jy lhe :IJasonic Historical Society.'' 

anu>!r the supervision of it;; Presiclco<l IL B£Trtl::l,~H:l:l•, wlw is or h.,; been tho 

ma~tPr of Pythagoras Lodge, one of tbuse ch:LrlcrP1.l by the Gr:u•\l Lou;o of 
H:11uhurg. 

Tlw f~eli in discu~sion•wty Le dclinitcly stotctl . Lu the yertr UjGI, tlte Gtand 

Lo,lgc of lhmburg ch.to·ten:d a Gcron.tn Lodge in thu city uf New Yorl\, in the 

faciJ of n protest or rmuoustr;tnCtJ putl~>rth hy the Grant.l ~Jasler of New York. 
Bct-;,rc ;;rantiug the c!lttrter, ILS ea rl y a~ June l7, lS;;O, JIL \\', 13no, Bv EK, \.rand 

~~ •• ~ter uf tha Graml Lo:lgc of l£arulturg, wrote to the Graud Loilge of l'icw Yorl;, 
mnkiug the following inquiry: 

'' \Vuulu the Grauo.l Lotlge of tlw Sr,te of New Ynrlc, in long anll intimate 
conuectiou with the (;rand LoJge uf llalJIIJnr", arul ju,;t roow iu pnsse.;.;iun of 
sullicient proof or our earuC$t wish J;;r it:; contiu~aucc-woulu your llmud Lodge, 
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uutler ~uch circmustnm·r·~, lil•d fuult \1 ith thr Grnnd Loti~~~ nf llan.lmr!! fM nii•C tin!!: 
the wi•h~s uf it" <:r•nuuu IJr~thrPu in .\u~t·rica?-thnt i• to ~ny, li>r rect•i\illl! thun 
and uthr•r lodgr•• in tho• ~tate of Xe\1 Ynrk slllcly rnn•i•tin~ of Gcruran ;\la,:ons 
•lltd 1\orkio; ir1 the (:erm:ru $lyle ami lau;;uage, :unrm;; the nuntbcr of it~ ln·unda 
1od;;t~ ?', 

Thi.< leuer waq a11•wcrcJ by :'If."' · llro. ;\ltL!'OR for New York,~") ing 

"Thr !(encrul fr·t•linl-( i• rlcci•leclly :•a;ni u•t a ny .foreigu power h?lclin!!)nri,rliction 
ht•rc. \Vc ncknowl.,d:r•· hut flllll t:nuul Lodge 10 tlw 15tat.', In liS stntW~<t ·~n~c, 
oud thi~ f.;elin:; i• "l"'"'rt U) our ~i .. t!'r Grantl Lodgl'~. \Vc thiuk it wnut.l oprn 
th~ dour to gn•at ami rrr••urcdial cuufu,iou. ,\ctiun 1\tll he taken upon the III:Jtlcr, 
ho'"''·~r. in .full•' 111'\t," that be in;: th" lir·<t otePiin~ of tire C. rand Locl~t· of :\pw 
York :rfll'r thl' rerr·i11t uf thP \1. \\'.lim. lh:EK'• letter, nt "hich uctiun upon the 
(1"'1"'"1111111, u11drr our I 'nu•tirutioll, rnultl ht• taken. A11u1hcr letter wa. "ritt~n by 
the (;rullrl ~la~tcr of \o·w York w tl11• <:ra1ul Mn~l~r of llumlmrg, in tlw mouth 
of .lnu11ary. 185 t, 1'1\lllaiuin!! liew• siu1ila r w the ahnvr•. und snying, " I <lnr11ost 
••:ll'lll'•lly, r h~n, •l••:or hrr•thren, hr·l! 111' 1 ou to pau~~. 'J hu whole matter ~hull he 
hrt•u~ht up i11 Ju11t•, :uuliH• mtl~l fnr<'l'ully run"idt•retl. l'rctuature action ou ynnr 
tlllrt 1111ut.l bC' llrurlut·lll t.' ul the """' uuhappv Cr1H>equl'nr·cs. • • • • 
lu th•· "'"II", thr•11, uf rny c:r:u111 l.n.l~: •·, I do uoo><t ••arnc,tly protest nguin~t nn 
u .. •;~uuplluu of juri:-,lil'tion O\"er auy of lu.:r lml~es." 

lu,wu<i uf wairi11:; tl tl' :rflion of thf' (;rand Lodge of ~rw York, they pmrecdctl 

10 wn11tthe chnrtrr i11 uppu~ition tu tht• pwtf'st, umlthu~ I'CflOI'ted to New \' nrh hy 

ll'ltt>r ~igue<l uy the lir:;t Iii ..... oillcr·r~ tlf the GranO. l.otlgu of llamboTg, in which 
thr•y <:ry :-

" \t thC' ri.,k thntthi• .. rt noi;ht, at th•• pre•ent mnnoc11t, ht' misconstrord by you, 
'"'""'"I hrt•thn•n, 111111 f"'rlo:rp~ nnh :1t a ),ott•r perioJ llll'r'l \\ith your "1'1""'111. our 
fora1ul f.ntl~f', iu ''" •c•,inu uf tlw.~th ,,f l"chruary thi< ) l'ar ( 1851,) h:rs rJ••uhl'tl 
11111 t•• :ow:oit 1110 tr•o·o11 111' yuur tlcr·i•i•uo, uoul lo gmnt to till' lt. \ V. Lodgr• l'yth:o!.!•"a" 
11 rh·trtt•r, :wloonwlt•d~:iu~ lll'r :L~ :o rl:o u~htt>r nl' oh(' Grantl l.udge nf Hutulrur;: (•uhl 
1<. \\'. l.ntl!!r I') tha~llra< lnvin~ 1111'"1111\ loill•, by n nnnuiutou~ \'ot .. of tho :llllh uf 
Ut'<'l'lllfll'r Ja•l H'ar, rli-•nht:tl her <'>~lllll't"lintt with \'tlllr \1. \\'. (jra11tl l.od;tt•, an<\ 
rJ, cl:on•.l hersdf au ioul<'f"'"''''"t ~~~~~···) whi•·h re•oi~Huln loa~ hecn nctPcl 11(10111 :uul 
('\0'1'1111 •I h) o-, 1111 tlw :ll•t of )Jan-h la•l, aft.:r the H.\\'. Lotlg•· Pyth:o~nra • hod 
rctururtltltc churtN n••·••i1r•u fronr )""r t\1. \\'. Gru11J Lndl(e 011the lf1th of.\ arch.'' 

Thi< <'xlrrwt hriuj!-< ro 'it•w the f:,rt tl1111 l'ythagornR l .orlgc hntl hccn prcvinu~Jy 
t•h:ort('r<•tl h~- :\1.•w Y~~rk 1111d had ~OII!!hl nlliliation with tlw (;rand Lodge nf l lauohurg 

:uul um•mlt•rtcl lwr l~'""~r dmrter lior thP puq>O><', umlr•r \\hicb it had l(-<int>tl a 

lri::h 1le~·n•e of prn•pt•riry. ln .lnttr 1'-.'il , the f:tct~ """' lui.! befum till' (;ron.: 
1.1111!!•' 11f 'i<•w fnrk l1y the r.ranrl \ln•tr•r, ref.;rn•t] IOn ~IIIIIIUilleC 1\'hll rrpvrtl'd 

11 itl1 t!rr .. ,. rt••ulntinth. 1. Hernnu•tr-•ting with Unruhurg li1r the course• ,.,.,. had 

111or<ou·•l tHul re'lu••sti111! lwr to rrr.:dl tl11• d~arter they hall iM<ued. 2. l>r·•·l:orin:; 
PJtha!!flr:J" Lml:;c irrr'~ular am] fi•rhithliu~ intereum·~l' with her m~wl PI'~. :}. 

Hl••pw,tin:: the <:raoul !"•·rrt:t;rr~· tu untify the Grnml r.~,l,!!e of llatnbuo!l of the 

rtl'ti''" uf the Gr:uul l.orl::~ of :'\cw \ 11rk, nnd to rlemnnd ~f P~thngor"' l.l"dge 

thr ·ir hnuh;. jrwel<, l'"l"'r" a111l otlwr prnp~rty. Tlte (ir•l wa~ ntlujlll'<l, till' ntlwr 
twn 1\'1'11' l.tid ovr•r till 11 mct•tin:; iu ~•·ph•mber, " lwn th<') were tal,t•u np :u:J 

)1""'''1 iu li1rno liJIIo•\\ in!(:-

" t.'r·rJio·rtl, That tlw l•nrly furnocrl_v kuown ns P.1thnJ(orn• l .rtdgr. l'io. fl(i, h11 and 
tlrr• •:ruu• •~ hl'rt:h~ <lr•t•l:rn•d irrP::ular, :urd all ~ln<tlloir inter~•urr'l' with lhl'to 
Jlrnhit.ih11. Aml 11 hl'r!'lh the Gnuod Lorl:;c of Haurbur;; has rtfusrol tu u~n·•le to 
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our afrl!ctionote N>monstrnncc ogain~t grnntin:.: n wnrmnt to P) thn!!orns I.rog<', No. 
86, all M11~onic intercourse be untl tho s:ouoo i< herl'l>y ;;uspendml hctwPPn thig Gruud 
L odge and the On111d L odge of Hauolourg until shr rrcall$ a.1id trltrrtwl." 

"Re.!olllf!fl, That tim Grand Secretary loe rt:(luc~tw to tmns11tit u copy of the 
foregoing to the Grund LO<lgt: of llutniJurg." 

Jn llisrro.;ard of the rcmonstranco.: of Xcw York and of the u•o~l' thnt ;.;ovcrns 

Grand Lodg!'4 on thi~ continent, the 1;m111l J.odg~ of Ilnuohurg on :\J;o.l' 18j3, 

ch1rlerf!ll um~lhrr lrxlge ill th' l'ii!J "J Nr•r Ji,rk. The clBcu•-iou~ ami n·ouon~auces 

und edicts of l'lcw York tho~ oco:a8ion1.~l, ditl oonl check the cour<u nf llanoburg; 

60 litr fro111 it tlwir nc~t :~tep wa~ to intcrfo•n1 in the qu·~~tiun of spurious lodges of 

coloreJ pcoplr: in tho Unitcu Stntc~. Thol lll:tnnor of broachiu;; thi~ 'l"""tion is 

peculiar. A brotiH•r Klug in Lub.,ck ltaol given infunuation in rt'lati•nl tu u yonng 

mnn who bml n•sidt'll in Lilleria, and 1~;,.1 Ntolouunic;,ted informntio>ll rdnth·!! to one 

loJ;;e io ~lonrn\·ia, Oricntul Lotlge Xo. I, and" n lirand Lodge, If. •trwa•ion Grand 

Lod;;e, Rf'puhlic of Liberia, to which however, no otlu'r lou~c b<•lung•·•l. ·• 'l'lus 

was in Scpteoulwr ll!:;7. I n Fellruar) I ~;;S, tht! Grond :'>la>ter brou:~ht thC4C fitcts 

llcfore the Graml l..oolgt•, and stated th.1t "tlw leiter also e'l'"'>-~<'ol thu wi~h to 

onlcr into c'nrrc~ptmdcuce with Gorouan Loti,!!;""·" The Gruutl ,\Ja~w•· hat! also 

end eo vorcd to ge-t rvirlencc of the validity of the lollge bcfon· rcro;::ni1.ing it. He 

hul apJ>lic•l to thu (irnntl Lodge of r:n;,~laml,nnd found that bocly l~"ln11 knowledge 

of ::tn Ori.•lltal l.otlg..- So. 1, in ~lonrm h, or of Restoration Craml Lo.l~e of 

L iberi:t.'' lie ul.o •ati<fied him.clf that tlw lo>~lge in <JUC>tion """ 1101 chauered 

or recOf,'llizetl lly any Granol LoJgo of the l"notctl <::talC>~. Hu IJ<>We\·er clo;e,. by 

saying-
" lie would rt'l)ttl!.;t Bro. £{/ug to cnll the attention of the brctloro•n in Liberia to 

this deft•et, auol tn call UJ101\ theon to take tlu· tHJcessnry slop• fi1r its fi'('I'JIIiott intu 
the hroth~rhoud of a lrm ful Grand L01lge. Tho ll estoration Urautl Lotti).\<' uf Libt•ria 
being ba••••l upn:1 a &ill:flc Judge, aootlth:tl one not properly ll-;.(aitl.ell, l'uult\lay no 
claim to 1lw u.uuc uf (;rancl Lnc.l~e, uvt t'\'~11 of Pn•,·irwinl Lu,l;;c. .\ ... ... unu as it 
fultille,\ llo~,t· cumlitton..;, tbe Grand LnJgu of llunolntl'~ wuulol readily o•ater into 
corre .. pond~uc·t• with it .. , 

Tn )fay l't;~. th:! (;ranJ )laster ag:tin brnu:;lot up the ~ubj-•.-t, 111111 ..;tit! thot "he 

had recci\\ . .J i11furmation abooot tiJC L•11l~e in 'Jonro,ia fmno llno. GciO:tleh, 110w of 

llnuohurg am\ loclcmging to I hat tml:;e." 'I' hi• information remll'll'tl it prob~lolll 

that its charter wo~ froou the Negro Grand Lo<l:;o• of i\lu&;:tchu~ctli. 'l'hi• he 

assur~d hi~ Grantl Lodge wou\U bring up the question 

" 'i\'hctlwr nur I. rant! Lodge rcco;:nizt•.l a~ l.l\l"ful IOtl.z•'• a111l ~rami loOl!~'< the 
lodge,; and gramllclllgc, uf c.,l .. red 1' ·r. .,, ,.,i .. tin~ in .'inrth .\nt~rit· o, nut! wlu~h, it 
w~s known, \\ Pn' ron .. iJcrcd as cJarulc"l1rw h) the Gr;nu) 1~•"'-l;.:t·~ uf tiM1 cuuutry, 
a question uf ~nu-iol•·rnJ.Ic imporlaucco, "hich hi' wnultl rail up ti1r cli•ru-,icon at tbe 
next quarterly tnl•rting in Augu<t, trhm .furtl"r inquiri-. ,, mid rmthf• J.im to lay 
bt~(ore tft .. (.'runt/ [,,,d!Je IM t•ir,~,, r~( tlw r.!l•rr /;'ur<ljll ''" (,'mml '""~'I''·. O.'f•rcit~lly 
of 11.- Grr11ul (,,tift'' nf E11glmHI. Willt /hi,, t•im•, hr. W•lllftf '"'"'' th·· fir. lhpr'·"nt
alit•r• a rirru(ar ttrldrrs.~cd to tll~m. ant/ rcqt~twl llt<"m to f!Jrmtrtl it, lo!Jt•l/t•r will• No. 
65 of the minute~." 

The cirl'ular refcrrc,l to, thus nudrc«t'< the Grnnd Lo•lgc• flf J:uropc :-
"The Grand Lodge of llamhurg beg~ len\ c to broach a sulljPct of grtu•ral interest, 
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nnd to request Iter beloved sisters, the Grund l.otlges of Europe io intiniUte 
~orrespondcncl! with her, to be plea.;ell to consider the same, and to en;oblc lh:r, by 

rommunicn ting thdr vi.,ws, to propose suc.h m~n~urei' ns are cnlcnlntetl to 111oet the 

upprobatiuu uud consent of nil, or at least of a w11jority, of the sister •. 

"Be~i.le• tht! loil!lc> t>l' I faiti, thcrc cxi<t in Aoucrica a l;l'cnt nuwhcr nf lo f,.t>~ ol 
colored penHlns, ltl'Af'•C~, lllulntlo(-'~. &~ ... ,in 5>nnu! Norlh AmPricHu ~tufc~ St!p~rall". 
in ononyotheos, nsf i . .)J"""aclonscu•, Xcw Yurl;, l'cnn•ylvnnia, Ohio, New Jer~cy, 
.\lnrylnud &c .. t'OIIIhiued under llr:ond Lotlgcs, the latter being again suhurdinate 
to a •· Nntionitl t:r;ooul Lndgo of l\'orth Auo~J·ica." We know little ~f th£,no, ti1r 
they me cuoo;i.lcn!o l us clau1k-s1iue lodgt'd hy tho.; Ntlflh Atnerieltn lo•lge>, attu :oil 
iutercou"e witlo tllf·•H i~ inlt>rtli~tt·d. It i.: llllt lwuwu, how they oril(i.,atetl ; tbe 
• Africnn J.ud:,:e' tot' Uosl<>ll, perhaps their li"t nu..J~u", as~erts th11t it bolus u charter 
rrom the Gr:u11l Lmlgo uf Eooglatto.l.; hut this is still uiscredited." 

She thu• appeal~ t<> the f:ntutl Lodges of Europe to unite with her in settling the 
que.tion whether thl')' will unite with her i11 recognizing Loo.lges anti Grnntl Lodge.'! 
011 thi~ rontiacllt, knowiog them to he univcr~ally regarded as clanole,;tine, aml 

which It~ ,;nJilln<e• spruug C.·o111 the ''African Lmlgl;l" of llo~ton, cl11iuoing to holcl 

n chartl'r froon En;(land; "b~ thi:i is $lill discredited." If !I goes on to say thot 
"Unprejlllliccd Gurwutt brethren who hnvc ,·i•itcu such a Negro Lodge in New 

York, uwt with uothiug which preventetl their cousi•leriug it as perfectly regular." 

'l'hnt i$tO say, Ocrmnn um~nm in ~cw Yorl;, wltunt the Grand Lodge ofllumburg 

uphold iu Reiling at defianca the Grand todge of New York at11l ull 111asonic 

•~tuhority untl ll$otg<> on thi; cllntiueut, ar<> hero suotttnoncd "" witnc:;;acs to prevail 
with the <fmml Lutlgc• 1•f Europe to uid lluonhurg in sustaining other dnude~tiuo 

Ltxlge• anu Grand Lodges 011 this continent ! The substance of the tbirol article 

in the n,,~,unent• llllfOrL' us i:1 tlevutcclt£> plcacling this cause before the Grantl 
Lod;~e• of £nrnpc, tim,; cln~iotg the nppenl :-

" 'I'Iu• r.rautl Lntlgo.• uf I lnml1urp; h:o« Lc~n itttpP.Ilcd hy this possibility to hrna1•h 
the quc<tiutt, 111111 tu iotlr!Hiut~ it l\1r di>rtHL•intt null sculement ;ll ouu nf lwr ttexl 
meetings. Sloe i" tlc.<irous of the supp<>rt of till' ,,pinion~ of her bL•h.1ve.l $i,;tcr;, if 
JXl<<~bl ~< eoncurrin!{, aml tl•creli>rc rcqut•>ts th1'tto to advise her, at their curliest 
cnnvculent·c. of 1h1~ ir \'icws nml int e nliou~, jiS well with Iegan] LO lhe reroguilion 
of the • (;ratotl Lo.t;.:c of the H~pul>lir of LifJeria on the \Ve,;t Cou"t nf Africa' :1$, 

c<pec iully, of tlw f.tul~t·• :tt)(l nnuul Lo•l;;c; of coo lurerl per~OttJ; e-,i.·H ing in N~~rth 
.-\ouericn, and co•"ideretl us elande,;tine hy tlte North Aouerican Grand L~Jges. " 

The fouo·th tlorntooenl is a response to this drculor fn1m the Pythagoras Lodge, 

hnviug no i111porl;out huaring ott lloe qne.•tiou, 'rhe lifth article is a letter of 26 

pages by tlie s:.i<l Dr. Barthclmess to ilro. von i\'Icusch, the rcprcscutativc of the 
Gram! Lo:lge of 1\"c~w York to the Grand LOL!gc of Saxony, \1\hO it ~ecm~ hncl 

rrr;:ctotwl before the c;r:oml l.oolge of Sa .~ouy such fttcts OS d!lstroyed the force of 

the appea l fi-<1111 the Grand Lodge of lluuoburg. Tloe sixth tlocutuent i,; Bro. ,·on 
)1Aotoch's reply, co,·cring three pngcs. The clo~ing article of fifteen page~ is the 

reply nf the (;r:wol Lo<lgo of lb111bnrg to the Report on Correspondeucc of the 

Gmnd Lodge ()r Nl:W York for 1559, and especially in reply to the fulll>Wiug 

resolutions:-

'' R''dolvl'd, That tun course pursued and tho views e:xpre~sed hy the R. Vv. F. /\, 
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vou Mensch, the able nod fitithful repre•entntive of the \.rnnd lodge of 1'\cw Yorlc 
ncar that t•f :"iaxony, in rel:nion to th~ illibcrul nuu unum•ouic policy of the Orand 
I.odge nf 1-homllurg for persisting in the violation of the Joristlictiou~l right,; of this 
Grand Lodge, nnu li>r seekiug tu create di~St'll$iOno uctwecn the Grand Lodge; •1f 
Ellrope ;wu America, is warouly approved and cununcndcd, anu the thanlts of this 
Graud Lodge are hereby tcullercd hiuo tlt~rcf~r. 

"Rr~oh•cd, That the Committee on Foreign Corrc~pontlcnce he in~truclcllto draw 
up a circular J.,ttcr to the Gr.uod Lodge.; and Grand Urieul• of Eurnpe antll\mcrica, 
respectiug the unwarranted cour,;c p11r$ued by the t:mull Lodge nf ll aoulourg, in 
seeking to protlotce tlisnor,l i11 tlti; jnri•,Jir.tioa, aull '""uu:; the Orauu LooJ~,,~ uf the 
world, aml fratcnoally ~uliriting $11Ch actiun thereupon ad tho e.\i;;eucies of the cuse 
require; and after its ~ll iJIIIi•slon to anti nppm\'al by the Gmud -'l:t>lt<r, that it be 
tlum lorwnrdetllo ~uch Grand Lud.,;es anllllranll Orients. 

"Rtxr.Zn~l. That the Ornnt! Lmlgc of New York rcg.n.l~ with pniuful ~1notions 
thP atterupt hciug III!Hle by the (;r;uul Lodge of Jlaauhurg hcr~ulf to rcco;p izc aud 
to imluco tho mhcr (irantl Lodge~ of Europe to ro>cngnize hoolit>• of coloro•d men in 
the IJnitecl ~tutc~ as .lfasouic Lodgu~ aud I ;r:unl l.otl;,:c>, wh~n it i.; a untorinuo fact 
that no legal organi;o::J lion ur the kind c~iold in the Anotlricau Uniun; ami that tho 
ntlopliua or any me:osnrt!s tnmling tu tl1is ('1Hl hy anv I ;run,! Lntlge whalt·,·o·r. um~t 
bo reg:mlell by this Gr;UJd Lodge a~ tlw P\'itlenr.u o f ~ ,\c,irc nn tloc part nf the body 
thus ncting to) CcMe nil noa~onic intcrcours" with the C rand Lodges of the I} uited 
Statt!i! alllltheir COIIstitucuts.'' 

The several olocumcnts rcfern•tl to arc copiell nntl reviewed in the cireul1or lctler 

fi·orn the Grand Lodge of New 1'nrl; with u good tlcgrec of ability, nnd us mi!;ht 
be cxp~ct<•ll with suonc excitement of f~eling. 

The argurnenl3 of the Granll Lodge of llalllhurg nnd of Or. Bethel one"'"· to jn~tlfy 
the COiir;.e t•f that Grnntl Lo.Jgc, ~eem to us entirely to fttil in so doing. 'l'hll conrse 

of J buuburg we rl!gard as utterly wrong anti indcfensib1e-wrong in act, wrong in 

argumcut, wrong it1 ~pirlt, nml dc:;crriug uuqnn1i6c(l cou~uru frmn the Grand Lodges 

of the worltl. 'l'bis cuurde doe~ not secru to ns mitigated, but rather a;r_gravatcd, 
by the cir<,.uugt:noce that it shonltl h:tve lwrn eutN~d upon I\ till ptor.<nctl :ot a tiwe 

wben the rnn~onic fraternity in New York wns ngilntetl ami rent hy internal 

dillicuhies aud strife, which rendered it the more uilllcullto c;r:•p~lc with this i11vasion 
of .luri.<dit'lioll by th~ Grant.l Lodge of ll :uubuq;. 

At lhu snme 1irue your comuoiucc cannot but regret tha t our llTethren in Xew 

York should havu deeoue1l it nece.•~:ory to lilll11w thu C:raon.l Lodge of Hanohurg at 
nil iu il$ <li.«;us,;iou of racc.i and the qut!~tiun of color, in an mgumenl on thi~ 

subject. It was a ;;i.Ju i•sno, thai occnos In us rather to cucuuolocr than aiol the 

discus;ion. It had hP.en abundantly provecl that none nf i.hl\ African or colored 

Lotlgc::t of thi.; cnuntry won• lcgnlly cousti tol ltnl. Thio is well stali!d hy the Grand 
Lodge oof Saxony iu their reply to the uppeul uf the Grauu Lodge of 1 luwuurg. 

They say:-

"The Collt•gc !lf Officers of the \Tnlionnl (:ran•l T.od~e of Sn.~ony, ufter due 
tlelib~:ratimo, h:o vc conoe to the $1111C C•lllclusion as h:os been cxprc~<ctl by thu nther 
Gerrnnu uraml Lool~cs, :oduing, huweve1·. at the s:ouoc 1io11e, the reuwrl; which has 
been al:;o mtu.lc by the Gr~u•ll I .odgt1 nf li:HW\' L'I", lfl•ll .'flu' dut.'f m;f rrc ~.'tni:; tilt 
Amerirtlll and ~lfric(Jn ~rJ!uraoJ brttltrm, (1/li{ tlwir luti!Jcs as TC!frtlurlyumllllll'jul!y 
constitat.cd. 
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"Th~ hclorctlc;i;tPr r.r:1111l Lodge :ot Hamburg" ill find tloi~ ~iew :111cl r~•nlutiun 

tho " "'''C natural, a~ ~ho '"'" IIIli'" unable. up to thi< tinoe. to protluce th<' proof, 
lhtlltlll•tc ore in the Pnitl'll Ktlll~• ur on Liherin. ''"'"rcol lotlgc~ which ha\'P lwon 
rt•!;ulurly :u11llawfully rnll,. tilnH•ol; hut the contrary haM lwcn plainly prov~n ;, tho 
well.louudctl erpuse as cullt.oin••ll iu tlw circular letter uf thu Graud Lodge of .'\ew 
York." 

On the Ulain questiun, w•• h:I\C no 111i.•gi"ing~ in sn•taining ~ew York in rnlling 

oil' clw •nhordiuat~ charlt•rctl h) th•• nrand Looc;e of Bamburg, and exclutling the 

"'r111lwr• nf the s omc frnou '"""""ie fdloll'~hi[>· \\'o helic•·c she ;., al<o liolly 
jn<tilit·•l in withholiJing f··llnw,hop from the Grnml Lollge of llumburg, "hile 

pL•rr>i~riug ln tllis urmwsuuit rru:o'adL'. 

'l'ht• committeo r••r'""""""' tltat thl! Gmncl Ma~lcr hr. authorize<! tu i<<tiO his 
t'dirt caution in~ our Ruhordinatc Lthl!;~.!~ agninst rcr~t~lvwg :Jt4 visitors, or r~cugnizing 

a~ mNou-<, IIHlmbers of I') th:o;!•'r:" l..o.lge, or any other L~c in the Uuitc<l States 

rlnrt•·r,'<l by the Gram! Loti~•· of ll :uulmrg. 

\ORTII C,\ROLl:\',\, 

In the uclllre$S of tho I :nuul ~h~ll·r of Xorth Cumlina we fin,! the following 
ontlur<t!l lll!nl uf <lllr views in r;•l;ttinu to the !JUeiit ion~ at i._ue with the GrnnJ Mn~tcr 

of t:u.!laml. After stat'ug ar<·ur;oll·ly the }JOints at ii•llC, as set forth iu nor state
lltent ,,f f.ort:o, he :<ays ,_ 

" r·,,.,., the.c fi•ree:o~iu;: •h·~i-inn- I he~ moot rr•l'~rtftolly to ditfer with the \f.\\' . 
(; , \1. uf t:n~lantl. amt "'"'''"r full_, iu the opinion 11f tho rtmuuittee of th~> Grnrul 
l.!lll!(t' nl' \!:tine th:ot the• l"'"''r "hi•·h r hnrters anti t>st.lhli,lc,•s :;uloordimote I.Oth!e• 
nod 11111lt·rtal•e" to t•vrrt"" law1'111 .rurisJ ictiun Ol'o•r a ~1vcu territooy, in 11hich 
l.nol;,;<"< nr•• locnte.J. len~ tht• pll\\'•'r W ,;t:ttle tho juro•olic:tiun of enrh L~~tll(C on 
<·q uitnlth· prin~ipki; niH I fur trt<·t·, tl tnl the pnwcr of ti<Jll'l uoiuiug jnri"lictiun, i~ 1101 
th~ Jlrl61t1!.!;.l1l\rc ur :mburttinnll· l.od~t·~ 1 uor llil\'e thl•y ,Jt,• rhthl lU iultinle a pt' r"lOII 

'' ""'" th••y "'") '"'''" •l•••• uo a tit """ poopcr rt>cipicut of uur f11vor without cun•itl.:r
wg \\ ht•rc ·hi' re. ... id~~urc IJI:t )' tw . ., 

Tlu: "hie r<'port on corn •pn11J•·n~e thu,.: de:• I~ with our di..,u<Sions wi1h the G mnd 

" :,..t••r 11f Cn!:land :-

•• \ tlittiruhy in rt·ft•r<•nrc 101 r<·•p<•rti•·t> Tit?h•~ of ~~~~~·mic jnri~tliction. hns nri,cn 
ltrl\\'1'<'11 this t;no,.,J J.n,l ;.:<· ntu l tht• t:r:.nll L"•l~-:c of' Eu~laud. St. f'rmx l.nliKC, a 
~"''"" ' ""'l<J untler lh<• .in• i-<.Ji o·t i'"' uf tllt! IJriHHI J.ntlgo uf ,\luinc, compl:oiucJ thnt 
l11 •r Tl!,\hl<, umltho ,;).lhls nf ""'' (;,·:.ml Lmlg~. hnd h~on invudctl by l '11inu l.otlgc, 
••ltorl<·n•d hy the Gr:o111l l.<lll:!n uf' Eu;:lnnu, hy iuitinti n;: person• unllPr ::;t, Croit 
J o•l!••'• juri<Jictiou. withnut ht·r ,.,,.,ent. Conopl11i11t~ were f<lrlllnlly uon<lc to 

1111111 f .tnl:,!~ of thi~ ittfrarrirut uf \J ,t..;mlil"' tl.~i-~C ; \\ hcrt•ll()flll ~~~e ucknu\\ l•·tl!!.l'~ her 
~·rrnr 1.wt ptr .. l~, .. ...: nn ut, ... tt(\,lllf'~" nf re!!ular u ... a~f' in tho future. Sht!t I Hl\\C\er_. 

tli,r.-.. pul.o tin" pll•t.l!!'"· :nul n··t·tt:wl ... tlw ~ •me ot1l•n ... h·r pnJir\'. 'l"hn c:t..;e.~ j ... hruught 
IIJI f•r :ulJIItltratit>n in thP {jr,IIHI f.ntl;!t' of .'\l;lin~. Hy •p~rtnJ CC<Oiution thP WlllliO 
•ualtf•r iu ettuttn\·t~r.:y i..: for lht• tww ht~mg cuuuuit,rd 10 1hc custody nf the Grnn\l 
~l.t<1••r, IJunlap. with tl11• iu-troll'ti'"" 1ha1 It~ hring tlw "lmle tlillicuhJ'· "ith nil 
tho· ,.,j.J,•nco• l~t•fon' hi111, lttthr• l'llll•iolcratinu 11f' the (;rami ~lastN of l::ngl:oml. In 
'''"1'1'1""'"'' wi.lo tlwir rr·orui.<itinn h•• clili ~o. uud in tht•ir flllhli>l!!•<l prncl'od ing•, tho 
,.,,,,,,. o·t' thu t:arl of Zc1lr11HI '' 1!1\'t'll t•ntire. li e tulw• tho Jl"~itillu-liL<I, thnt ll 
Lmt~f· III:J)' iuili.atf- any 1wr~o11 \\-hum iL c'1nshle~ fit nmJ prupE!r, \\hPrf'\t•r hi.: rf':-.i
''''W't~ IU:t~· be. ~t.tt•oncl, 1l1.1t wlu•u hy ~pt>cial conlrarl Ill•'.' Ita\ c dh t':O:It"llht•n --~·1\ l'i 
of dllch right-provided there lw 11othi11g al Yariance \\ ith Lbe cou, i .... , : ·, ,,,,,,cr 

--
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wl.irh th~y act-then they shouii.J faithfully exrcutc spr.r.ific stipulntion~. Here is 
ccnainly thu cnUtlCil<tiou of a novel ~XI•o,;ititln of )lusnuic lnw. The Ma.sonic 
Cougre~s nf Paris , evidently plttceu an eutirc tltn'ercut i11tcrpretatiou upon tiH, rules 
lO he ohserveu in l'tlfertmC" tO th" iu itia tion of 11011-I'C<iucnt~. 'f'J.cy ll~c·itlcu that, 
' before proceeding to the initiation of o unn-re.<iJent, iuquiry >'hall hl' made of tho 
autboritic,; ot' the country tn which the camlidate owes allc~ianct•, l'XC•'(It in well 
anthenlicntcU cm;;cs uf ewergcucy. ' llro. Johu IJtl\'C , of Viq~miaJ C(Hutllcutiug on 
thi~ n:solutio.nl truly ~nys ''lhi., re~olution is ~;:iulpl~· carr)'i:rg: uut, a rlmllgill lllllitlllS 

nnd govunuueuts, that ~tic 1ucttc nf n·.•tcruity ~>Ltici• Is practi~eti in all "I'll rc•gulmcd 
Gntnd Lodges in this country at this ti111 e ; aud has fur it.< nltjcc·t. 1 ho! prcvc•ution of 
worl;iu;; up unlit Jnatcrittl in the lliOra l cr lifir·e which we :1m t:l'l!"ting-• f.1ct, too, 
Qf such uoturiou,; i1t1portancc, th.tt it ~houlll l.tc constantly prncti>ccl 1111 Ly c1•ary 
crnft"'llliiH Cltg.•gt\tl iu the building.' 

"\\'e fully Cc111Cilr in the position ns>llUlt't.l uy tht! t-:mml Lodgr• of \Iaine. Es
tabli$h th~ po• itluu tnuiut:.inet! by the Gmml ~ht•t•'r ni' Englund, aud "hr•·c nrc the 
safeguard,; at the porttds of our institution• I \'on ure sap11in~ the fo~~tulatilHIS of 
.-\l ~.,.;nuic ju ri~Uirtiou iu it.:; uwst vitul cleiHenL You Jllii!;11t n:o: well .dlJtl~ilk the 
right of COII\rol which LoUg~.:z. IL•gi tium1cly cxerui~t~ U\~cr \'ht~P.. 'lo~ou~ ltviu~ wilhin 
their juri<rlictinn~. II ow "ill suhunlitnllr:£ otlwrwise prott1Ctthr:rtcsdl'cs !rum the 
iutrotlucticiu nf the unwOl'thy? Thi:< ptirtciplc wos uol cJnly cott-tdr•n•rl au act of 
r~cipro<"a l courtC~)'l hut was intenLlelllo pre\·cul any one frnut luqm~iug hy HJi."irep
rc.<entatinn upnn the cr~d ulity of strangrr;. \\'ltn shnultl lillll\1 or apprcri:tLe the 
J'~I[Ui;itc qu;tlilicati••u~ in the ctuul itlate H• well a~ tlin~e :uuong wh1n1l hr· li1 ·~.who 
lwow his umeccdent,;, otul arP fully 11 pprized U:' h• his titne:<s to lie incurpllra ted itt 
nnr nroral ~lructurc? At.lopt the prcretlcnt mmnci.rtcrl uy the Gr:cntl "aster of 
f:ughuul, awl you stril\e l;om the ~lasou ic ric nne of her ht·ighte ..... t j.•w"J~. \Ve 
full y coucur iu the intlepentlcnt position tttainta iuetl by our l.ort•thl'<'U uf llaiue iu this 
con'IJ·nver,y, ~s we ttre fully a~surrd e1 il ti1ues ha1·e f,tlll'll upon "' whcn<!V0r snch 
a 111i~intcrprctation of .\lusonic juri~prutlencc! i; cngraftcJ us a prccctlent ou tbi.~ 
side uf the Atlantic. 

The secontl po,;ition, i• a well recoguize,J utaxiHI, uuJ admit« of un routrni"NSy. 
Compliance with \Jnsouic coutmct, we rotH:t•ive to be tt t.lnty wdl :q•pr.,r i.Lic!d nt;<l 
undersHind Lty every iutclligcut urctuh~r of c•ur I lnlcr. Tins i~ c.'~ettlially oue of 
1ho priuc.ipal ~upp(~rts of uur Htir structun!; aanl \\:Llr\' it rnutO\'t~d, unr gorgeous 
fubric woulcltopple antl lit II tt ,:hnpr~le,s wa~s of llrnultlo·ring ruiu~. \Ve coule.~:;, 
in our unsupl,i,.ticated rcpubli c:ani~w, wlwu we n.:' crtetl Ln this wrill rn e~pt~>ition 
or Masunit.: law from so high " functionary as the <irantl .\lttt<ler of England, 1,~ o. 
Leacon, iJiuruin;11iug tire sturm nut1 the tl:trlinc..::.s, w1• t·.n:Jfl'.N\ lwwc,·er our tli~n p
pointtncnt. In the tii'C! conlrovcrtt:d poiuts hP Ita~ acljtllll""t~J. 1111 " is 11 f.rll" c) , and 
c~hilJits a p:tlpahle perver•ion of the rPoipl'llcul,lutic~ :tlttl c:cwrtl.',:io'' pf om· institu
tiun~.: while the ~econcl i~ a grancl tlior.ns,ic>u ni' n priuciplc which i~ thu 1·cory hash! 
of .\lasunry-tbe essential vital principle ll'hic·h vivili"s nncl prnpl!l . .; th~ .~n·at henrt 
of thu Onl.·r, antl which the young iuilia te lcuve~ nlutOot Uo soon 11~ he eutcrs tho 
portul>< or our iotter temple." 

OJJIO. 

The Grand Lodge or Ohio has entered h~artily into the $)'~tent of muoonic corre-

spondence hy thl' exchange nf llepruscutativcs. 

Dro. George Rc~ was received as R cprt'$1'ttlntivc or the Oru.ttd Lotlge of lnwu. 

Bro. Cnrucli118 l\loo re of tile Grnntl Lotlgl! of J\attsus. 

J3ro. W. IJ. lfnlllJard from the Gru11tl l.udgc~ of Ntl W \' ork. 

All Wl!ro receiver! with the Grand Honors. 

Teu disrensatious had been gqnte1l for new Lotlgcs. 

lllany sulJject8 ore treated or iu a practical business mnnncr by tbr: Grand Mnster 
io bis address. 
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The r.:run fill r••rn·•rHunlcnce co1er« ahnut $tvrn pagr,, hut coD\·e~s \ CrJ little 

intdli.!t1JJC'C iu rt·l.11ion tn mh••r (;r;tfld t_(.,cJgr'. :o--ota c prncllral hi.,h; ,,u·ur_, \\ hich 

lc•a1c u·l•• r.,;r~: th1t the l'<''"'"illcc should not h:11c gi1·~u us a full rc1ic11. \\'u 

CIIPY till' ti.ll.ll\111/.: 011 

"\1 \~11-.1•\ /\II' f:llt'f' I l'llfl. )'()Ur t'CIIIllllilfrC', in this f01111Prtinu, 1\0illtl•ny, 
th r~t fo'"ll o tht• \'ali<tU< Jll'"l'<'<'<ling~ lm o u ~llt i11 rt'l it· II' ht•lt•re lhCIII, tht•) 111c hiul1iy 
grntilit•\t ' " ntHIClUIW'' th.1t the UrUcr il"l c\ l ' r)'\\ herB Ju hnuc·1ug i 11 g~'H•·ntl 1\IHJ\\ lt•3ut•, 
uotl i11 a J •t• l "l' l'i'l'l'i"ll<hl ut' tloc uilj!!cl.< :o11tl l'"r"ui l• thlllarc ralrulalcd to nol~l'll 
nntl 1•l ·\ate~ lltt• r:u~~ uf 1uauh .. lml. t\ [a.,.otu.y i~ tltH 111t•rcly a lht~ral :.~t.cl to:ucia l 
ju..,lllultiiU, hul i'~ nr~aui~;niuu f"~-ttthriH"t·~. ;tn~l It-t pdrwirlt·~ lt~ueh, tl:e ac•ttuinu.t\111~ 
o•fth•• rl• I ... ,, . .,,.,., ;:••IJo•r;olly, :11111 al l th<' prrwtic;,l 1 irlu"' rf JhtJrall,loilt,.(ophy 
Jllrli •ul,, I) 'l ht• liu·· lilo·r;u> liut•h t•f iH lc~llllc,, 1111' 'C"J''' uf II< l~;othill;;_,, the 
~nuul"·ur ,.r .:~ ullt•!!••r). lw; r lht't•hli':-.t.&lolc.= t\ itlt·HCt' that ir I;,:-; r.-tt-i\n.l lh~ poli ... h 
111", .11111 IJ J ~o~ h t'U l':lffit:tl Hll tu, f'UIItJIIt!liun h) 'Hlln! of lftto titll"!!\ II iruJ~ lh;tl thU 
\\urhl h,.: t h·r l .. tHI\\n, awltlm ... c hrt•thr••u \\hn (·.tn .. t·t•tllilt it,.., ~•n lltu:oolratiuu of 
rw•r· ' II\ •lnl \, t1u um c·,urqn. ·ll!•u'l 1t i11 h:-. l.arg'-'"1 .utd rtt(l·4 t'\lt!u:-i\e :-tgtJitlt•ulwn. 
Jt I ... ·U~ t•o.i i l~• tlnr U .. wdJ ,l, ol ,J1..,,•ifi1ilt:ll';.ll1, Ulltl j:4; tlt·~i!!tiC'tlto COIII:tilt HU;llll;:- itl5 
~\ero·•·•·• "" h "' "'·'' i1 olt>ruo 111:011 111 lhc uoiuuli,. uf •ut•l• .ui~PCis u~ \\Ill 1111fulu 10 
l1iu1 1lw ~Pt'tt'h t•f hli H\\ u 1wture nrut tlu~ t·rea i UlU arl1untf ltilll. YiPwc·tl iu tlai:t 
lic;ht, ~0111' t'IHIIIIIillf'(' ;lrt• ~ra l ilit•tl iu lu •iut: altl l1 10 ~late lfutt e-t'\'I.'NJI uf 1hU (;rnml 
Lutlt! •o(, :tu.l 't'l')' IU:III) or liB' ~uhnltliuah! Ludgt•.s ilf',illg nudl'r lhclll, ha\'(' pru\·ictcd 
thctol"''l"'·" 11 ido t•\lma-iv•• lihr:u·ie,; , fnr I lot: uot' of thu hrat lo r~r~, nml ''IJPUilllNl 
C'IH IIIIIill .. ~"· I~ II' tilt· put po~t· nf ~atlh·riu~ 11'' a1ul pla c· iu;.; iu ltu·u • tn he Ui,..;e.e111illntc(l 
1\l tniHg Lilt· 1tn1t1Ut'll, !<~ildt ,.in•IIIJI:-"IH III' t,/'4 nml t'\1'1111-1 iu 1lu• .Mn~uuie hi~tur) cd' their 
"'"'I~~''' ' h L' .. .;tnl''"' ns \\ uu1d ntlu1r\\ i ... e lH' ln .. f ami lt•r~otlrli. 'J tw full hi ... htn · uf 
~!.••""' ,., o·tmlol i. Itt• ~"1'1''"'" !'rum till' Parl.l lillll>tl.oti"" ~ r 1hr I lrrlcr, ~nol 11- ;,:uu-
4'11l't·~ tl,•pi1•t ··~ iiJHtll tlu· 'Hinu .. a~,. ... thrnu;.:h \\ htrh it Ita:-. l);t..-set1, \\Oidtl furhi .. h h; 
du• \\1111,1, t.C\l t1~ rl-.• I tjl,f, •• llh• a no"'' n·n,n• k.,l.lc :uut 11111:-t 'aluahlt' ,-uluun-- iu 
Juuuau lttu.d... t (u\\ lutadt h-, .. ltt't'n lo~a IJ~ th1_. IH'~It·t·t iu pa~t ;t_g('-; to pohli .. h c;o 
unwi• f ·f 1hr ''''iW.!'" uf uur Ont.,r a.., \\t·rt• pn•JH'f tuliP pnh!i .. hl'tl. .\tal l'\t.->11 110\\, 
c:_m1l~t .we•• ..... lw h.ul tu lht• ~,i .. t1u~ rt•r-unJ .... d" thu-t' \J:! ... nuir Lt~.:;t•!", '' hich \\l'fC 
in up.•r.t li~tu i u ~t111"1li tlt_.l_, prt·r't'tllll~ aml tluriu~ '''" rchthnimtar)- (lc-docl, hll\\ nutdl 
111i:l11 h·· ~ahlt·tll•' 1h~ \Hluua,~ t•f \fa .... ttui~ l ti ... tut) ,aull ~·,tu:riPtU'l', to .. nli;.!IIIPil tho 
1\nrlol "I'"" llu• rh:or.oo·lt·r ;uotl ••hjo·r•• uf du· Onlo-r. '1 hal thc.•e ~uhjo•r·t~ ha\'O 
ht•:=:uu to uh;wt tht• Hth•attiou tlr hn•thtt'll iu our H\\ u nml t1th1•r Stolte .. , t~ a matl(•r 
of ~n·a1 ""l"'rl;llll'o' 111111 it~tcn•.•t-nuc In 11 hit·h 1hr•. ( ' r;oll 11 ill lool< us a n~w ~ourcu 
ol' '"''"'ctiUII nllll delight, in the l'ulUil' hi~tury nf the iloRlituliou." 

!light :;Ia <I nm 11 o to lind l 'enn-~ h auia f<Oirl) iu lhc liclJ uf masouic criliciom and 

rP\i~\1 ,ufto·r u <!'"""" uf llonh liutling hN11u•P otlwr (:roud J.odgcs ccn•urt:tl her long 

~•h·lltt• :arool ~ pp;oro•llt imli-po-iti•u• In uoiu~lc lwr rounNel~ with her >Lolcr G. Lodgu. 

\\'c 11i:luotliuollioult 1\ith the ta<tc of her cunuuittcc in occup)iug so u.uch •pace 

a~ lh•·) tlt•t•ua IWI't·•-:tr) iu tldiuiu!: 11 hat thrJ com·.·i\ c to he nnd 11 hal not to he tl1c 

prt•ri.;J· pro11 iurc uf n r<'pnrt 011 cnrrt"•pnntlenrt•. l t sullicl's fi1r the prC>~eut th,at wo 

haH~ a n•purt, C'Mcfotlly prcpan·d, rmt•riug uoort• 1hnu fort) page~, fr0111 lhc gct1i:tl 

pen of llru. Hiclmrol V:tu", clo.;iug with thid utintiruhlc pu~-uge :-

" \ •1ur rouuu iti <'C hn\'C llollirt•tl all the ~nhj1•r.•s olt•o' rnccl o••"~u tial at thi< ti111C, ns 
su~;t·oto•t ll,y th" ,.,.""iunti"n ut' the Report~ nf 1hc Umutl l.t•d:;,o;: ~n lou oitu oltn i1. 
\Vo· '''"""" l'iot<C thi• ltel'nrt without a r<•JoPw~tl t'.\l're"<iou t>f till' auasonic ft·llow 
sloip lt1Hil 1111' frato'rtoal :oltilialiun wu f<•Pilllld Cnlcrtnin lior nllthr Brelhr!'u •• r thl'"' 
Graud l.orl!(•••, 11 ht•rcll'r oitllalt'tl. \\'c !•xtcnd 10 en~h of their Cnn.rniuec& uf 
Correspundcucc, the ~nlutu tion of frutcrnal peocc nncl u.asonic gootl nill. 
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"Surely your God i~ our God; yonr fioith our f:oith ; your lnndrnnrk~ our lnnd
rnnrks ; your juy our joy; your t>rO:lpcrity nur ~ali,f,tctiuu. Th'"' l~t IIH uuitellly 
wvrk together fur tloc prc~crvntion anLl p••qmtnity nf a cou ou1011 iuhcriiHtoCoJ. It w11y 
be, thereby we will11id iu ruaiotroiuing uuity, pearc and cnuror.J, :IIIHlllg the breth
ren und cillzcu' or uuiu·U $0\'P.reign State"' iu our ~1urimh l' Hinu. If alllu.wcJ~ :-hould 
be broken, all tic•• rcut :r•oultlcr; if di•rc•r•l, tli-•••u,inu, ami tli•fllJIIinu, -hall m:~rk 
the decline and C.tll nf the 1110•1 wi•e uucl wnml~rticl nf the ~~~··•·rurnt'ut• 1•f uounkind, 
let th" ~ho•onic Tt•rut•l•·, in all St;lle•, kin;!olnm-,l.owl•. pen pi•·· or fllnfe,Jeraci.,., b.: 
tbe cotniUOI\ rcfug•' uf uu irule .. tructible m~1"'nnie cuufratcroit} .·• 

"'e can cht•c•rl'ull) p.mlon hi:< C;\:CC~'I of cuutiun in u•ing "'"W four p~gc• f,•r the 
e1oprco~ion nf hi~ ft~ard ctf "cooscqllcucc~" whido it' uot probable arc yc•t "JIM<iMe" 

danger~ of the nxi<lmtoe of a prupo~eu llln~uuic <:ongrcRs. Yo•, we cau hicl hirn 

welcome LCI ftortil) hi~ fears by thrcl' page< tncu·c rnpicol from llliunH, 11• ull such 
pages anon: am\ uoun• clearly reveul how 1·r•ry ~lighturc the t·eal IH~muent~ uvailn

nbl~ a;;piu.:t the uun·crucnt. It may rvquirc another !!;euer:uiou fitr Pcrm .. yh·ania 

antl ;:outt! otlwr :'tate• to cornprchentl thi, •1uc-tillu :uul tht! rcalull'ril:l of the ohjL~t. 

it contcmpl.tt<•.;. llut we si\'c creuit f,>r all rr•:tl pn>;;re"•, and rcjoic•• he:•rtil)· 11 ith 

e•·ery su•p in ndmut'f'. \\·e cannot huwctt•r liorl11•nr to ~[t)' in pa-~iug, tLat in the 

revitlw uf tltc rt'ptll h from the p~n of Uro. lt l'ynolol< of lllmui• fur ~··,·cntl yeat·;, we 

reutctuhcr rn1 tlm•p pagt·• of hi~ writiug Whlt'lt woul,l n•ll ltt!"r critici<no bt!ll!·r thnn 

these which Bro. \ aux h;as cited as agaiu•t u ,\la"uuic Con0'Tc"s. 

\\·c <'"JlY \\lilt •iur·t•r<' plea•ure the f,tiJowing fnllll the va)cdirtory nddrc•< of the 

retiring Gr.uul ~la•tcr, 1\f. \Y. llenr)" ;\I. l'lullil'" :-

"I am ~uutpcllccl, lln•thrc•n, !Jy a !latl but ilfll'"rati1·c nl!ee"ity, to t·all ynur nt
lcntion lll anutlll'r ~uhjt•ct, t•1 which ~l:tsuus r:uu101t !Jc itnltlll•rcut, u•1 which, I 
doubt not, i-< f'rt'IJIIl'ntl) iu )<•Ur thoughts- ! nw:tn the prr·;cnt ••nJnlitiun of our rL•u11-
try. A yt•ilr a!.(n, '"' "'Y in~tallntiou us (;ntlHI l\la~tc·r, I lllok m~r·n~ion ttl -~'Y to 
yott, • yor~ should l'l'fll'f'-SIIIII!J t11/empl whrt/l't•er, ma<lr lu u•wkru or fo dis/roy tile 
bot!•l q( 11•1iuu tlwl lti11b IO:{elher i11 /Itt• ltru/ltrr!ttiiJI •!1' li/lrrfy II/I' wluJit .I nrri
can pcoplr. I Sfll'trlo 1/w.< to yo~£ ltenw~f lftr 'f'irit u( .<lri(r 11111/ tli<ror<l ;, tttuut 
i11 our 11111 1/1 '1·' I then lud an in-tin<.'t uf ll(•prH:crhin;.: tlau::••r, anrl I dt•-in·d to 
\Varfl yuu, ami tn awal,f•IJ in you ~UI""h nn rtpJ)rt•IJ,•u ... j.u.l 111" llf'ril hl th•• tt\i .. lf'nre of 
the t: uittn, tu th'• pr ........ n·atiou of I hf! liltt•rtt..: .. , atul In thr '~di. .. t v of \CitJr in .. tituuno~~ 
a.:: woultlrn.al,l' )UU 1 m .-.n~r) relation uf hf··· •. ,, ... ,ami \l<oi(' );•ur i;.thwtu·•• to :nert 
the p.>litical t'l il, 11 hidt ~"lli•h <trif~ ;tml llfflhitmu• di-<cur.l """"' , . ., il'ulat•·cl to eu
J.;P.hdcr. l\1 thi:"( til II\•, nl.t~ ~ tlw <lHllt;~r i .. iuunhu~ut-tlw Con~o~Jifutiuu nr th·· ruitrd 
~l.alt~:-;, franu•tl h) lht.• "i·w~t IHnly pf IIH'U dML w:ti'\ (1\'er a-~"'i'UIIth.•c l, llu~ lll'f'(l \iO

Iatctl-;o utlt ll,l l 'uluu uf tile Statcs-tht: 11111111'1 gotCI'IIUII'fll nl' lht' wurld-lltr !:nul 
of Jilocrt.l' - llw ouly a~yluuo fur the po•rscl'llll'tl tutti upprt''''''l uf ut i llu> ttuliOili of 
the wnrhl, i"" unw in dau~t~r of tli~ruplit)lt, ami l•ro•lut'ltt;,r a ei\ il-a frahi,·itlal \\ur. 
To our llrc'llcn•u thr<Ht!.(IHiut 1he n11tinu \\I' 111ake au allt·c·tiouatc ami a \ho•ouie :lp
peal to pr.arti .. c nut ur ltu~ L~kl_gc tht>:ic Jniuc·iltlt•ot nf rorhP;&r.\llt"C, gcm•ru~ih" tnoci!i. 
at ion, cit;a1 il) a•'~t hr,,11wriJ ltl\ t: th~c•) ar•• lau~!&l \\ i1hin it~ tu uui!c u~ 'a hrOiJwrhoad 
to pr~~~n l" tiH' ~leu itm-4 wnrk in which ... l fltilll) ,,f ••nr hnnort•"l t,n•:hn•r. partirip·ated, 
nut\ to ail in rc .. l•\riu;.; tht• peace~ h lrtutln_,, ~uuJ will ami fricullly rdatiuu~ tbar 
~honltl C\iil :1111011!,; the whole Americ:w renplc." 

JUIODE l::iU:XD. 

U. \V. Jerl'i.;; .I. Slllith in bi:i audre<3 to th~ Grand Lodge of llhotlu !slant! thus 

cautions the crali. 
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·• I •hould like to sec more discriminatiou in the blocl;s ollcrecJ lor ocr ~Iasor1ic 
Tcu1ple. 

" Let ns not l>e inllucnr.cll by mmives of sclf-iuterest or persunal ft it'uusliip to 
s111:h au exteut as 10 pcnuit the entraucc of any one who~e bletllioltt•, ltf chnrncter 
wn11l•l unfit hitll to merit the conficlcoce nu<.l c~teem of ull good 1111:1 •. l ' ulc•s the 
rhat'IICLI:ir of a c;r nclidatjj i; gor1d, anll his reputation ubovc riuspicion, it is ou r duty 
to <lXclutle hint, huwcvt•r dcitr ho tuay be to us inJiviuunlly. 
"A~ llrntlwr ltoiJ. ~lorri~ ~ays, • Too many :\lasous never lcaru the l<ey-nlltf' :H1<.I 

the J>itch of the utusic frull'rwtl "hich uwkes up the h:muony of our 1Jelu1 cd Cr:.f1. · 
Tlwy llltt_V get sk ill to hamllc th" lustrmu.,ut, they muy e,·en give uttcntncc to ~ome 
~till ur ;l tuue, Lut the lru~ Jlu/111'1/1 or tho Co•npo.<er t>olotiiOIItlli!J IICVI!r apprecitttc. 
Sud1 h;trmnuy i; to1.1 relined li•r tlwir c;lro, bluutcJ with ~ensuality 11r iguurnuce. 

" linn her,;, all,>w Ill!' to atii'Crt w oue ;;rowiu!.( evi l, uucongeuiulwilh tilt: ~pirit of 
Frt.-cwa~uury, urul tUO!'it wl!<ichicvnuH lu its re~ul.~. 

'' J nlhu.Je lu a pms<•lyting •pirit, wlttlsC tlul,l aiut seems to be to Rwellthe uumbcrs 
in their purticultu· Lullgl\~. l'crsuasiuu is S<lll:ctitltes used to induce 111011 to uccome 
~Jasuu~. 

"llrcthrcu who tltu~ pra<:ti>•J, have ent irely tnisundct·stond the 11re~"pts imparted 
111 tlh·tu. ~la~·•nry ut~cd:> IHI '"'"h n1cau:> Ill ~u~tain it. Art llll\1 tll'thy uml puerile 
raU>~•· 11111)' nce•l >uch help~ ltl ~upptlrt it, hut thu intpcri;huLic pill,,·~ uf uur gloriou~ 
""""' colilicc ucetl uul ~urh ni·l~. 

"Ouc other Jllacticc I will ~peak uf; tl t.lt is, the lc;d's in l.o•lg~•. All hu~iuess 
tr~ll>:wtiuus within a Ln•lg~< ,<honlJ "'' lu•ld ~tri ctly S!!Cret. '1 he ::1•al of sileurc 
,.Jwuld hf' stat upnu mar llp~" in rti~Hn1 tu all that rlf'curs withitl a l .. ntlgc rooru . 

.. ;:,llllll' 111' our hrethrcn :11<> t•tllirt•l.v li>ll garrulous :uul conuulluir;tth·c, iu regard 
to llll<ll<·r> that llcrur i11 th~ l.nclg•·· \' l'l'y Htlldl harru j,; clou~ tuaoy tiures in thi; 
way, :tlltlthc lll<tCtirr f:auuut ht• tt>1l 1111tt~h tlupr~catccl, or tun severely rcproiJ.tlcd, 
'JIIte nu•Hilor.; :IIJll variou:i ~J:.:muic papets autl Ulaguz-lue.: set ftu·th our principleSt, 
:nuJ Ill<' puh:i~lu:'d Lr:m~ut·tiuu~;o~ Hf our (;rand l .. odge .. ~ rual\C kunwu ull thnt is nPces· 
~mry tu h.- h.1H1Wrt of uur pnu!t'l'diu~~. 'l'n thc:;c all hnve, or Ciln hnvf'. th~Ccss; untl 
bi')'Oitd this, the uuiuitiatet! lmvc n1• riglrt to lwow nny thing nhout us." 

J•'""" tllt ;uldrcS$ beftlrc tlu.l (irlllltl l.Otlge at Newport, June 2G, by Rev. Bro. 

\u0n.;hts \\'oll<lltury, wo e\lr;wt tlw <:lu;mg pu:,;;:rges. 

Jlroth<!rl~t~OII! 

llmv gr .. at tlmt word is! ll nw great the thiug iL<e lf! .-\rt• we, in any way. 
t••:11·i11u;; it Itt lit~• worl,\ 1 ll:tll' ll't~ auy nppllrtnnity ur m;,l(ing th;,l wntd IJ~cutue 
;1 f.t<·t t 'l'ftun llrC 1\'l' t:.J<c [II (llll'"l'fl'l•~ if 1\1' lfn llltt U~e the OJI IIUI'tltllily "S uot! 
atHIIIIIIIHIIIity llenHllnl! !to\\'!' ;:ay that it l'l.'nllye~i~ls nt uoug nursulvll< I 'Vitltin 
u11r lulrdl~ri"l tloes it t!:<C:rri""(! it,:o; ~wuy? 't'hcn Unc:t it suea11 to u1e. our· pl:1i11P.l"l duly 
~u In w1cltlthc power which we pu:-ts\hl~, HS to maiH~ it rt!td IJC-)OfHI (\llr~cl\'cs; s-u 
to u~•· the lltatel'ial" which we ha vc, "" IH ~l'ml its opirit uut lwyuut! uur iuorucdinle 
•·in·l•·. llitl l uot ln•lievo tl~:~t tloc (lrgauir..ation whi r•h i~ hcru 1'1'(111!-ltutcd was 
IJ,.Ipiu:;, in otttuc tneu~urc, ttl furw;~rd the wurk whirh t'hl'il:'tinully ha~ to do, iu 
uni<inl! al l lllllnkind into <1111~ grc11t t;.tluw~hip; ditl I not bdiev•• tim I the Juslice, 
lli',H!\tdt·II CP. anti .\lulunt ll elp which we prulcss will. at so111e ti•ue, "'"I io part b1 
<lllr ~~~~•i11n, l•ccnrnc 1111in~rsul ptindplcs, ac<·uutpli.bing the Brotl,.•rlu•tttll•f tht• r:tce, 
I •lw11ld till! staud iu thi.; plncP. to-tiny. l shoultl, al"(', uo unlhithfnl w my <IWII 
st•u«< uf nf llut1, dill r not nr:re vo11 In that cnur;;e of lifio which wuu ltl tentllr> this 
I:'·"'' I ro·~ult. i.et Ottr $)'1 11flllthi,::• wtl Ill' :;lr:titellctl, hut nlllll'r ltt: 11 it!t•twtl, hy t111r 
uuin11 with each otlll'r. I.!• I uur gnotl-will lte r~~trictecl 11 ithiu no uurrnw tirculll
li!retll'e. Flnt let our love f11r uuc nttutlwr n~ ;\lllsons belp us to clteri.lo thut love lor 
)Will ~~~ .1\tAN-wlmtcviJr l1i:o; comJi1ion~ degree, or ldud-lh(tt love lf•r 111an as ruan 
wilidt is tloe ~oul of the Chri~ti:111 rclig;ou, and shuuld be the spirit of all human 
life! 

11r<'thrr.ll, IllY task is nearly •louc. I hu ve hut little more thnn this tc> say ; The 
npplicuti1111 (If our principii!>! i~ tn he f.mthl in our daily wall< ami cmtvcrsat i11u ; iu 
p~rsonal chustity ulld tctt•pcrullt:C ; i11 llutu~stic fidelity ; in trut.hfu)uc.•s uf suci:tl 
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iottl.'ri'~Ur~c ; in genuine patrinti"" ; in wnrl.t-wi.te deed~ nr gnnd. ThP Pntl llf our 
ttrgaul7.tllou is not in the prt~lm thllt tlf thin!;" fitrum1~ but' f 1l1in;.t~ ,.uh~tunlial. 
S1•t•kuog th;,t eu.t fur the tH•If.or•· ••f IIUIIIilllit.l, "c .,hall hi! '"'' i.m;.c it 111uler the 
J.tllitluucc of Jlidne Pro,itlcuct•. Lt•t '" I''''"'"C the ::'ul•~tnut•c nf nur lili•t•\~11 if 
our Jlnrous ~houltl pcri~h. Tht•n• >hall ::;ruw ur• more bcuutiful l'o11u•, ,,t•t•urdiu" 11~ 
tho Sub~t~uce i~ beautiful, ju-<t :11111 ""''· 

0 

Now we hnikl a tcutple, titir nn•l ph·n~nnt tn the eye. Let,,. huiltlu tl•ili)Jit· nlso 
in our own live~. Lel u,; huiltl ir 111 tl11• wnrltl. ' 11umgh tht• d,ihlt• l'ur1u '""Y 
rruruhl~, t lll1 i11' i~iblc ~ul!:'lum·f• ~hall rt' IJiuin ltlrt:\'l'r. Lt·t II"~ bl• llHu'clul!h in tllor 

wnrk. huilchn:.{ one' rrlu~tlug liumdaltnu"'. Let U3 rear its wnll .~ uml r;ll""'' it~ ;.!att•:ot 
111 prai•l' nut I I'"')'Cf nnd dul) ; \\ ttlt •·lt•nu huutl, ami purtl hPart•. Lt·l II• mluru 
it' t'tlltrt• "idt Ju>t•n•, Truth ami),,,,, •. \\ ithiu the"""' lwl)· plnn·.IH lh•·rt· 1,~ 
tht• uwrt:y.., •;al, th~ altnr uf ""t•Jf .... arr.lirP, tlw \\in~ ... ,,f the cherut.uu nvt·t .. h.~t.IH\dut; 
arul prnu•r·tin!! it. ;\uti th"t o·ll'rnal teuoplt• ,hall IJe fur the light, th•• uohnirntit>u 
ilntllht• bl~,.~mg uf Lbc \\or!tl ! 

u In tht' c·l•lt·r th\A uf nn, 
Buildt·t~ \\ t·,,i,~ht '' ith ~rf!:llC.:-.1 ctrc~ 

EoH'h mumlc anil nu .. l·t·n pan, 
Fur·tlw g••d,. ,...". C\'cr)\\hcrc. 

" Lc.•t H:'4 tlo tHtl' p:ul a~ "'·II, 
Huth llw uu~t'l'll ;uul the flC<·n; 

l\L>ko- 1l11• h"""' 11 lw11· K"''' "'''~ u\\cll, 
llt•:u•tiful_ t'tlfil•t• und c·Jcau. up 

'l'ht> p;lge:.< ur the Silt•Jtl l.uol~l' rr•t·onl till' 1111111('8 ur Mos E~ 1{ lr II A II"~"-" I l'u<( 

(ir:unl ~l:t•t.:r, Oi~tl Angu't II, l!'~:i!l, ,\gt•d Ill y<·urs. 

\\ ~~. Cor::o<ELL lL\Jtt<.J;n, (;r:unl :-:t·rrt•tnr), l'! cpt . 27, 1~;;!1. \llt'<l ( o:! )''"'"· 

I'·'·'" .\J.DIOCtt, l';~•l )b•lt•r l'ricmJ,hip Ludgc :'\1•. 7, ll~t·tl nt l'rmi.t ... re 

,\pril 6, l~ti!l, .\;;1.'11 77 )"ar~. 
\ well \\rill<'n and frntt•rn:.l n·r••rtuut·urrC'<pondt:nrc· h)· Urn. Th•Hu;" ;\. llu)le, 

run,, ncarl) tlmty pagPs allll itulit·ntt" prntocr "l'l'rcciatiou CJf tln• bl.tu• t•f utlwr•. 

'l'hP n·porl on corrt·~rmuiPnr t• h) llrn. Chari•·~ .. \. l'ullc·r i< n v••ry •·:•r••l'uli.l' wl'itlt•n 

dot·nu•••nt of nc<~rly l:l!l l'"l::'''• .,~l 1 ibitiug )'iltie•ll rc~Pnrrh u1ttl u gt•nmlujlprcriution 
of till' >NVirt·~ of tlw•c \\ hu lahnr r:,itl,fully in thi~ field of •ua•<llllt' ltuc. 

Sc,cu )lJl:l~~ or the report nrc orcupit:tl with the rct·ic" uf our t•rn•·•·••tling< for 

!Still. 

llr•itlc the e'tract~ from our ( ;r:tml .\l:t•tt:>r'• n.Jdress aud thl• n·1K•rt•, he cnpi~ 

npprt~\ iugl) from the rept>rls l·f llru. l'rthlc ami Uro. ~j!;,. ,\llllll. 

Tlw 1~1110\\ in;; quotation he IUakt·~ rmrn the .\Jnr)lantl I< (')'tlrt • 

.. I NT ·~:'II PFOA l'l c>:.- \\' l' h:l\'(1 lw;ml or hrl'lhr~n \\ ho """' tlt•sin·tl lo iulrO<Inre 
tlwir iu1C111pcratc fri••ud< iulu \la<uury fi•r rho puq•o•c !lf t•lli•rtiiiJ.t thl'lr n•li•nun
tilln. If ~ln;:umy wtn• :1 mural ht~•pit:d, and iutCIJ•Icd n~ a l,illlluf C'llrt'·illlli•r the 
,.i,•inll•, it lui,;ht hu prtliWr t•lltlll;lh IU hunt up rhc 11111r1111y inlinu, uml pl•ll'l' thPIII 
untl•·r its •li••·•plinc. llur """'"') i• '"' snt•h it.-titlltion. It;, inro•llth·tl J'..r ll•llle 
otl11•r thnu tlw be.st of 1111'11-thll chnir•••t uf thn cououmnit i••• 111111111/o( "hit'h thB 
J.wl~l\"4 Urt.t Juratetl. ~Oll+J Olht!r 1'!111 WUil :at\allf..;,sjUll \\ithuuttJII\ Jll'rpPiralit'll or 
tho 11111"1 P'dpabh! fd•t•lu•t••l au<l tlt•••r•\tlinu. 'J'h,, hat! tllilll ::;t"'" thrnn:,:h tlu• ,\Ja. 
annir t~mu~ \\ ith a lie on his lip•. n>ul 11• ~la•t•uir. frit'utl• thnt n••·•lllllltt·u•l hiut nn<l 
nttcml upon him, n~,;i<t hiu• 111 the nm·nlllce of :l lie. \ \'ere 11 kno\\ 11 th'lt •uch 
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r1ntluct were ntlnaillc<l by a J.od;(!', thul Lodge ought to hr FU~pended. And yet 
tO btiW IIIIHIY cnscs •• the U~t•tl t'IIIIC'It'<l where tht: l:trt~ ltri' lwowu to tbo II vn.Lt•J'>I 
.. r tbu Lodgu! It ir; iU•JliH•iltlt• th •I rlln>onry rau su>~tniu its nnci"m lahtlu.url,s, 
~nd rnuinta111 it~ pn~i•iuu Ulltll'luornl·t .. r, "hile such nets nrt• l<tlcrattd tll<tltdlt•wt'<l. 
We hrtve gtiO!I rt!uSIIIl to llt•lit•\t' thntthe c:t••• nuu th~ l'(tllducl we dctWUIII'l' ure 
~~c~ptlllllo to the )lu•uuic pr:ll'tit·t•. 'lhe ::real lwdy c•f mrr url'lhr~n nrc tltt· ;;nod, 
au•ltlw tru1•, '"'d till' li~ttltful. Tlut, unfortuoull-1) fi•r w, thc .,_,Cl'pti•••·~ are 
srrwr~ll) IIIJrl' 3ppart•ttl thnu tho• rt•!(Uiar order. I )uc druukcn l\la""" IIH•) 1111 th\lrfl 
lttrttt tu tht! lu;;U\Ittt"'t tltau unl' huttdtrd of thl' litttltf.,l nmy he able It• • 11 rrule. 
Whtlo tlw qui1·t ilfld ortlt:rl) rhnrlll"tl'rs of the humlr~d u•i:~ltt he entirel) t:\ • tlt•c•licd, 
tb• •'·'l!~t·riug 111111 "" llf!l<'t ittt; cor one inchriall• ttttt;hl ~"·ite u whol~ C• n u \Utity. 
'!'he d ttlltti;tl thu• Lluuc to tht• lthlitution by tht• iutctt ptranro 1•f a ~i ugiP ll •<'tultcr 
mny ucvt•r lou rcuclwd unr n•puireol. \Yorlhy 1111' 11 withtHtt, \\ho muy lit! tt tt.\ions 
tu '"''~'the ~Tasottic; t••mple, ttt.t\ 1>~, p!'rhnp" uftctt arc, dctern·tl from uppl~ ittg fOil 
;ulmi~ ... inu in ("11Uri•"4HCne~ flf •ht•ir un\\ illinu;nt'l:ol"' th u:-MU'HIIl" '' itb I he tlt-'forr11edJ 
dt:tr:11'to•r• 11 hirh tl11·~ hllttll "' tttl'tllhers of tim I lnlt•r. It i• a tuen11-~pit ired 11•UD 
that II' ill ullo\\ hitn•t;lf to he tlw n~enl through \\ hirh su<·h it•jury JUU~ he dnnc, 
btcrCI) ltt'l'•'ll"t! he wt// imlul~t· in h:thit• of drunl<ennt:<.•. J..,t I.Jr.,thrtm Le rnrtful, 
Dnol toot :tlln11 u dru11kurd, utult•r any ctrcutu•t:rm·r 1\hatt•\l'r, to 1'"~-s tuln their 
t·umpattimo•hip. Let tho•ttt tl'llll'll•l'"r that tht•} ntu•t 11>•t•1 hittt iu the lie thut he 
tell< in ttiiiPr to aec~>utpli,h hh purpMC; ;tml itt kl·t·piu;r hint out of lhP tt•tupl~-.. 
they \1 ill reli<"'" it front till' itttJorc:•3 of his profi111ity, and Jl<'rh:•J•S do hin1 ~~~'ice 
by tbc d"ctl." 

'I'J:XAS. 

•rtrP ,\ ,idro••• <'f thr Gmntl J\ln~tPr of Texos i• a ~imple stutt'tllenl nf hi• official 

aet<ll•tlth~ ltwnl int<!rUt.s of Ius lirand Lodgt•, rttl>dt.•t in i1~ tone ontl geuinl in ita 

trtnJ••·r. 'rhH ltl')>flf\ "" Curn·•(!Ondl'nce is a olo•httt~, rn~) production, iudicutiog 
the ru•hiu!: ttnpetun•ily uf n 'l'l'\1111 ltnngcr, utodiliL'II by umsonic disci11liuc, yet 

reudy totlo the cluv"lriL'>! ol' l\t11ghthood "lterever u lan·cc way be ~hil'~rL'II or n 

krttglol utthor;••d. J.lis ttt!Jt'llll r•nt·uty, lO be evcruouru J"''"tu•tl, is thu •pcclre of 

tuntraliz:llitUI nr ma-.111ie u11iun, 11~ trtattife.;t in tltr· tilt t.'l'crywherc ~11ught Hgniusl 

Gt•rwml limrul Ch"ptt•r or l\la~ouic C'ongl'c••· IIi• uotil'c of )luiue i~ a fino 
illu•trallun. 

" ,\ •·uutliet ror juri•diC'Iton hn• nriiPil between one (If tho T odge• of )lntttt• and a 
lftl:;o• in \o·w Urnn<lltck untlo•r tltr• ( ir;111d Lo.lgc uf t:u::lnnJ, nml the curr~'IXIrtd
entc "" the ,uhj•·rt tll itt.,•rh•d in the Prorcl'tlinu•, <ttlll !herein a rq111rt und 
rc>~llu ttluts are :ulopletl refcrriug to the deci~ioma of tho l uil•ersal :'II:Jsonic l.'uugrc~~ 
nt l'nri-< as autht•rity. )u tht; 11" UL•gin tu suo dillirulty • pri11giug UJI ul11·ndy. 
What an: lite dcr·i.;ittto~ or npi11inu" uf 8ncb "lJo•ly \\'llrth, hllll wlto :1re lu he hound 
lhert•lty? The frutt•ruity nl ~luiue lltu)' d11 s••· I ~ttl thut of Tcxns "ill !ltutly lottg 
ero th!') Nttlltttit thcut~cl,·t·~ tn ~u<'h " btllly in 1\ l a~ouic nrttlll'rd. 

"'l'lw Hl'port no Fort·i;:u CurrP<poudence is frotll tlw pen of the highly ocrom
pli,ltl\1 \lu6<Ht aUtl ~chuhtr, tltt· \\'.C) Ill l'enrl, and ;,. n rarl'ful re1 ic11 of the 
l.tri""" t;t;ut<l Lod~l' l'wct•r,.ltnj!•, itt ''hich we fiurl the npiuious of lbtl lettrnL'<I 
IJrotlwr uu umtty iutPrc,tiug 111•ittt• clenrly •et forth; and "e kuow of 11oue 11ho•c 
optutuu< Ml' Pntitlt<l tn ~rt!ah·r "eight a• authority. ' I ht·re i; no l.tetlcr ttwn nor 
;\Ia""" thnu Bro. J'•·••rl. i\lltucu ltr11·c some fculrlt:~, nnd ~Oifll' must h:11e a hohhy 
10 ritlt• 1111111t ; :11ul ahltOII!£h 11'1' hi~hly respect the Urotlocr, \le rnttnot hut help 
tltinldug thai hi• iuf:•tnnliutt ou lho ~uiJjecL of n Gcnrrul c irmnl Lotlgc, u Jlla~ottic 
Congl'f'''· ;ttltl nil surh lilw orl\:tttiZ;ttiotts, intpuirs hiR uscfuhoess in othor aphcrc·~ 
mort· iu nr:rorduuct• 11 ith thil chnritit·~ of a Mn~uuic lilil, wltirlt (tught to brgitt :md 
dwelluenrt!r ltuurc. It i• trttl! ,\lusoury is co-exl!'th;ivl! with the Globe, )~t the 
110rk tho•n·uf cJn ulwa)S be dt•cn to better udvant"ge front the centre of a lucnl 
Lodge than o11y where dsc. No sooner will we buvo Muaouic Cottgre•~tt.i tbun we 

'j• 
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will, like llro. ~fc>rri~ of Kentucky, want to creel a plnlforrn to ~tnml upon ; nntl 
God ouly lmows what new idea" nwy be ~pmng upun Ud ami cngr;llletl as \lasonry 
in thu ConititutiOM of these bmlif!.'l ; but aircn,1y in lllninu they have a cn~ll 
whert~in the law~ :om.l usagus of thi• Continent M Jetint•d h) the peruaancnl corn
mi>li!iou are cited 3ilnuthority in the ca~c with the Gnuul Lll•lgt• of Englund. h 
the Grnnd Lodge of t:uglnud boun<l thurPby? Aud suproo:!t' •hi! refu~t·• oh,..Jience 
aud .\lnme iu:<J<t•, who i1 to tleci.Je? 'l'e.,nM i• uot prcpnrcd 10 eut Pr into nny 
entangling nll iant:e~, yettherl' i< no Grand Lodge on the Guntiut•nt for \\how \\C 

ha•·e a higher rl!;;ard than tbnl of l\1aine." 

' Ve cun hardly dctermiue wlacthrr Bro. Neill would dccido tlw •lllet<tion of juris

diction ag;liu:<t Maine becnusr of the tlnngcr that lurk.; in 11 i'\ .• \. ~l;o.onic C'ongre..s, 

or the Vnivt•rsal Congre,~ ; or wlwther the tleci:<ion 1$ to be po~lpoucd till Bro. 

Pearl i:; unhor"t'tl from hi~ .. hobby" auu CUICd of hi~ .. foilolc~." 

As au otl:.~t to the above spcciUJen, we ghu another, more gl.'mal in it• spirit, 

worthy of the lll'ad ami hc:u 1 of the writer. 

"TnE Dt'<TING\It~lla>D ll t:An. 13ut a few n•t•uthM ago,thcrr wert• cuuP;regn
lctl on the ~hun·~ of the !\ortlwrn l.akl',; rt hu•l of 111en, '"""Y of ''huno h.ul tuude 
nn iouJirc;; on tht• laa-tori•· pa;.:e~ ut' the Ortlt•r. 'l'h~) wt•IIL tlll'rC tu lwlol cnn•
IIHoni•m, Ulltl surrcdly to guard the cau~c nf :liaoonry in till' luitt'\1 ::5t:ll•-cntuing 
frouo till' l'Hiern 81lllrcs of thu Co11tiucut, fnuu tioP CJnlf of tlw Houtlo, fru111 tha 
great \Vt>~ll.'rn riH·r• und iuk~·. ami frorn the dbtunl r•>a>tl•f tlu• P;wilir-a •clf
Mcrifit·in!! h.1ud, wlw, to uvhold an Ur.Jer, a uti CCIII I'll! 11 lllllrc do•o•ly, r1l11ill ••ndure 
loll a11d tru \~I frn111 hume uod f.unih, but not froua lrit•ud-. Anotllll!•l lh~·" none 
wt>re 111or~ witl<•ly kunwu than c:i1v. lt. P. Ll t'N L.., T', of l\t:.iru·, ~vim, ui1hough 
hod hc.1d """ whitf'Ut~l b) the frOdtS of tn:wy winlt r•, ) Pt -tOOt! t·rccl 111 foorm uud 
slalnro', '.-mucly Co look upnu.' lie had hdd the hi:!lw~t otlit·t•$ 111 ei1il ami 
1\la.ilonw lif.•, ha' i~ lweu at till' hl'ad of the CJraml L<•l:;•: and (; rani! Ch:ljoter of 
hi• nati••r. :-\wh!, au.! for ~··vera i y~ar~ lw hchl tlle oli•ciu;.\ui,lwtl pu:~itiuu <•f(;uuernl 
Grn111l lli;.:h Pri•·~l of the Gmud Chapl<'r of the I uil•·•l !"tall·•. nml " '"' >~·arceiy 
rl'u~ht••l hi• hnmc eru he wn~ ~trici;en tlnwn, full nf ) can< aut! full of hnuvro-a 
fll.trl) r to hi< ).,,,~ :u~tl f<tiguiu;.: JUUru•·y umh•rtal•t•u It) hiu• a~ 11 IIU'IIIhl'r of thu 
Huyal Craft, au\itlUo us htJ wn:~ to uiol hy nil III CIIII~ in lu- power to JlN!ll.!llute tlte 
Ortlo:r uf "hich he wa• ~~~ lnu~ lh•• honorrd b .. :u). 

" \unllll'r wu~ tlll're, f11ll of lifo• au1l ht>Jil', 11i1h till' prn-rprt of 111011) p~311' 
bo·for" hial-htl ~>ho h.ul bet•n \\'nr•hipful \la-••·r t•f hi' l.od~l'. Jl i;;h .l'ti•••t of 
t:h:ljH••r, ( 'oii iiiiii1Uir•r IJf l:nc.nup:m•llt , Hcputy (or:lllli ;\la•lcr nud c;rullll lligh 
l'ri""t nf IHuttl<• l ~iaml, :uul l:r;uul !'e~r!'\:ory ,,f th•• Clran.J l.nJgt• ut tlw l'l·•~c uf 
lifc-lm,.iug he ill ollicc i11 1hc Uml) of \1;~-nur} au•arl) 1\H·IIt) ycnr•, •landing a 
f.uthful "ctllincl at hi; pn•t tluriug tiw siOflll which rll~t·d ~o \iolt•utly iu In• Stute, 
III'V"r f.lltt·ru•g in dH\'tlliou to 1ru1h. !'uch wa~ Ur••· \\'u.LI \M ('. U\ltKER, 
who da"u 111 oue we~k aflcr hi< retum to hi:~ hun•t•, at J'ro•iLlenct, in :'cpi'-'Jnber 
la~t. 

•· llol, •tilluuothcr wa~ lhen•-young, ardc111 n111l t!lllhu~itiKtic, uf ~;••onlc micuond 
fuir ft~ru t , lout 1111110 whou1 tli•L'""e h111l .o•llie<l "ith u iiruo hulol,) ••t >trll~!iiuj! witb 
n l.uul:doi••anohitiuu, he lnnketllor\\anl lll a future wi1h J,,,,,,., ""''""'II")''" h) fenr, 
nntl in-1oir•·•l hy a ,te-ire In he u-dul, autl lll!!iH~ tn " ""'''") th•· ltcm·ht uf .1 ll1ioo 
richly tu.!uwcd with a >Ci••ntillc t•d ~tt·ation,lw lwd r:~pitlly l"'~"~tl lh~ tlitlt·rPut •lt!Jl$, 
nntl h.ul a11ainc1l au c~:oltcd ~u.inPuce iol hi< n•lOJIIt••l ~latt·, \\ i•1'nll•lll; he nlto 
h.td ruc•illt•tl. IW(•I' Lml!(e nud Chupl!'r-wa~ ( irauol j{,..•urJt•r l)r the I ;mml Cnm
nmndrry. (;mlltl :5N·rt•tnrJ of the (;n1111l Chupt~r aud (lrund Lo1l;.lt' of \\ i-ronsin, 
wheat, in lle~<·lllht•r· lll~t. he l!ad•~ r11liun to nil nn IJarlh-aud nl tht' o•.HI) nge u( 
thirly-tltr~•·, Dr .. Inn~ \\'.\RitE~ l i oN r, of \Vi-eon-in, bur~t the lwnl' uf lllOr
Lnlily a•HI 1'•"'-<l•tl tlw .l•mlun olf ll<'tlth, lt·~tviug tl ltri~,;ht lu~wrir l'"f!C vu the rccordJ 
of thr (;r:llld L111h:e 11f that Stale. 

"::io, tbcu, wloil~t we 111ourn f.lf thu los~ of Dro. Cn A ' ' ENs nt hnuu·, \\tare n·~ 
• .alone ; ~laiue, lth<~dc Js!and and \\'i~consio uoin;;ie tllt'ir l~ar~ "ith tlw lc'rutcrnity 
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througholUtthis t:nion fur tht; lo-•su•t:~iroed IJy the Ordrr in the death of" nl:'xL.\ r. 
n fiAt<K~:k, and a litHo~ r; ""''to !'arh (Jf the Grnod l.udp.t>~ uf 11hith tht') ''''t'e 
S.llCh houurcd IIW!Hlocr~, 'J'e~a - W.,Ctd tho•rtl \\it I. t~Url' Ol'er the IIICillllr.)' uf OliC 1\ ft11 
h~~ ht•c•u "pill11r of ;M<'IIll:th in her ~ouucils for ~n rnouy )CUr~, her law l';••t Grant! 
Juui•lr \\'anl•·u, tir:uul :-o•ui1•t \\ ard~:u and Drputy Grand Jllnster, tl1e lauocnlf'd 
JOHN r.. CJH lo V ENS,'' 

A ncut copy of Con•titutiun nnd B) -La we comell to us witb the proceedings. 

\'IR(:!NIA. 

"o cnpy fnm• the rettorL tof the Grand LoUgc of Virginia a pn!!!nge which wtll 

t3kc by Purpri<e !110~0 o1f us 11 lu\ havll ncecptcd the statcuaeut of the Ht. l ion. the 

Earlt•f Zl'tlauoJ, \\hen he reJIUdiatcd all deference to the propmitiono. JIUL forth IJJ 

da~ lm••t·r~al ~~~~~onir Congrc~•. IIi~ J.ord8hip stutl'u positively thut thu (irurul 

u~lg·· of Cnglnnol \\':OS nnt n·prr·~eoted irr thtll Congreo!•. Bro. Uove, \\ bo~e dllliP
mcnt \\C Copy, \\'t\5 U lttCrrol.cr uf tJt:Jt f'ongre~~. fi e ~8)~ :-

"We"'""' nnt a lillie rrom·lifictl, in n•:ruiug over thP correspondence 011 thi~ ~uiJ· 
Ject,tu "'" tlh• .\1. \\'ur. (;rat~~l ~lu•tt•r uf Lll!(lnrul ~tating irt rouud ll•ru.~, "l1eu 
his allo•lltitlll wA~ callo•cltot 11, thnt lw olio! not hol1l hi~ (irund Lodge buurod b) tlw 
tl~ri:<illll• tlf tho l i uivo•r~aJ '" ""llrric ('(llr;!fE:>o~, Jcu\i 11g tloe inferenroa tlrut he b~ uitl 
mot timro a part nf it, uaul, ~till rnut~• •!\, tu lirul tho \ln,t \Vor. Grand Loth:o• of 
~!.oint• tJcitl), if hOt in lctlla!l, nC')Uit>•dug, \\ lu•rr a rcfo•rencl! In the roll llf ilooH• 
Jllc~t·rot anti tnldng pari ior that l'uu!(ll''"• >huw• the uurroe uf the Hcpr~•eulat1vo> 
frorar tho• ,\1. \V11r. (;rant! Lt•tll(l' ,,f Cro!.(l:llld, • llt:rl,crt Lln)d, depute lie lu Urnntl 
Log•· tl'.\nc;lcto·rrc·, 0.·. olt· I tortdrc<.' If the t•rt·~t:r•ce • fa lll'prL-sent:llill·, t11l.tug 
part intli,l'u"iuro anti \Ott·, alltl Follt'h \lilt• nr•t r<'pudwt~tl by lu-1 priuci1rul, but, on 
the otho·r laaml, tattitl) IIC'tllicM't••l in fur three ur 1110r<' years, does not lJintlotrch 
(triucitral, we urc at n lu-< w know \\hut \\·ill." 

We ''"I'Y al~o ~ll(lthcr pa~""ll" in rcfi•rrnc~ to the rri,is in our country. 
"Thi• i<uM it ~hould uutlro•u•t he \lill'rC the 1'\l'r-ble•"l'd Tenet3 of ••ur venPrnbt.• 

aod tilllll-h,•uur<••l lu•lltuli\111 ,.,,. 1lul~ vb'e"cd try her votaric•; nnd tire dcvorut 
)Ja~nu ho•, uttlrH ronorror•11t, rr·.ol n·uMorr Itt be tlm11l,ful to Iris (;rund Mu•IPr llrnt, 
wloil~ uut,;iolt.: till' ,\la•nnir Tt•uople, tiro• lowering cloud< and JIIUIIerinl( thuntll'r nf 
di,.runlant f "'"""' arc ourw •t•cu "'"I hc;rrtl 111 furm a11tl tone, at which tlw l"'lriot'~ 
heart ~t.rtul, a:,:loa.t aut! ainu'-! riwn \\ ith IIPI'rchcn.oous of the future, Ia._. lur" 
grat:uru•ly lll'flllillt•cl hi< ~ln•nni,· c~hilolro·ro to oil\ .,IJ together in unity ; trrul "'"' wr· 
UOt br• pcrtuitll'd (O infl•r, tlralthi- lfr:oci<;ll~ alld (lric~J~,< hOOII hu~ beerr \'IIU~h~ fi·cJ 
to tH fur""""' \\ 1<1' :11111 loa•u..tir.·rrt I""!'"''~ it lto;oy lre, 10 be instruooeutul iu allay
ing 1h11 unl(ry tuuoult uf JI"I'"L" freu~y? Ll·t, tlot!n , tho three huuurcd thou<nru.l 
pturiuli<" :\fll ... (\11~, gt~otllultl hUt•, uf tht•t.:t" ruih•d t;l;\h18, uuitc in fcrveul pr..t\'t\r tO 
our 11···1\'eUI) c:naml \l<o-r .. r. that Ire IIIIIY be l'lea<ed to \\ill lhttt thi>< hiller <·up or 
nilrul.ltllur Ill·'} Jm~• frcuu tlri• nuce I,J. .. ,,cd :111d happy nation, :and that th.; nu::-rl' 
p•s.;inn< uf P"trtrlnr rrr"Jordit•o• uoay )'it<lli to the ~oftt-u1org influeuco of Lrntherly luv;• 
anol fria·ml,hip. Let 11~ nui11• ior ho•artlf•lt t•ri>OM to iu1 ot. .. the >plritM of \\ A<nro::.; c;
TON arul \\ \I<Rt;;o., '''lr "'"""t •airolctl llrutht•ls, to intercede for ue iu rP•torm" 
our .li,trnctt•tlt·•••ttllry t•l l'"''l''' and lmrrromoy, lllllllflakc her aguiu, whnt ~toe uuc~ 
hon•tt·d of IJ~ing, till' "~) lroua uf th•! oppressed ira every cliore, a bencou li;dtl fur all 
nnliun~." 

Tlru nrtinn of \'irgini.1 in rl'lation to the G. Lodge of New York t~f<cs u• hy 

~nrpri,e. \Vc• lc:~tl •ulrturictltho rebake ndruini•tered in the Old Dominion nft~r th~ 
Cniun in Ke" York \\':ts nil ~h.: \\rould clesire ur decrrr it expt•dicntto do inthP \\II) 

<>f crnsure ; hut it scen ts ' ''O were 111i~takcn. The ft•llowing re;>olulion~ w••rf' 

ldclptetl after di>cu.sion and umenolrucut. \Vc forbear f.ullrcr comtucnt ot tlus 
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time. It seems tb.1tthe Deputy G. ~J.,ster of NeiV York, now tlte G. Master, laid 
down the rule which Virgiuia uJoplics 111 thi.1 ca~o. 

" \VhcrPas, in tho year IS 19, u nurnbcr of Mo~ons iu the Stale of Nf'lv York 
diJ rc.munee the nuthurity of the GrauJ L.Jgc ,.f :-l•·w York , lly 'iol~utly '~ith
drnwing :oil 'htlrnu;.;ll Ul the Grand ~l.oSII!r th.,rcof lior the titnt: h~iug, ;uod his 
officer~,' by refu~iu!! to 111aiutaiu und ~uppon i'-'t law~, edict~ auu rc•ulutillu~, und 
loy iu~tituting nml Mg;wi:t.ing a corporati11n, under the style and titl e nf the lin10d 
Lo.l~u uf .~ew York, O\'Cr which '"'"' t' l'hiloip!! "'"" !' lcctcJ to prcs~lt•; und whicb 
eorpur,,ti.tn, 'without pcrmi>•IOn nl' the truu t,mn<l L•"l;;c ' uf J\cw \ ' urk, dKI i .. ue 
warr,anli to \'tlriou' l)et"'iOU:s prtlff!~iliHg lu: fttrw ucw Lt.,tlg.cM.' authortzt-d lo Juiuate 
Enhon·J i\pprcnti<·t'll, J'us~ Fclhow l'nol't•, uml f{ai~ \ln~tcr ~ho,o~~n•, in ttpen 
viulatiuu of the ancient chnr:;cs uml rep;ulaliou~ of Fn·c aud Acn·plt'tl ~l u.ons : 

" .\nd whcr~u•, thc.so v .. rious .o\~soci;~tinn~, thu• illcg"ll} t'•tahli.h~d. tlid recci•·e 
many <ucmll~r•, b) cuuf:Orrin~ on th.:m wlnt th<') prol'lui111NI to be the ,J ,.;;rcc~ of 
J\Ja$t>ury ; allwh1ch prc;>tenllc<l Lodge• ond their lllcflouer~ the truP liruml LOO,'ll 
of :\l'w \'ork diu. \l~ry prouoptly, iu tlw yc;~r 1!'119, dccl:Jrt• to he clnudc~tiue, nud 
dill purify the in;titutiou, lly o•.\pcllin;; the uri;;iuator5 nmlparticipatnr. iu this revolt 
fro Ill • .II the hcuclil>! nnu prh ilegf'S of :llasonry throughnut tho JllusOIIII' World 
Jurrtwr: 

" \ uti wh•·n~:J~, the r.rnod Loll~" of ~ew Y orl\ llitl, io the yenr I Rl'iS, r;••tor~ all 
the;,• rehdliou• and clnudc,.tine Lndgc" tn full ~lu~ouic fcllo\\~hip, uo nn irre~;wlar 
and ,\la•onically illt'l(al no:uoncr,thcfl'hy • >~unctiuuiug irre~11lnr l.t>d!!''"• null ver~oos 
cl:uule~tincly iuitiatro then•m ;' "hil'il proceedi~tg of till' Gnond l.od;;c of New 
Yorl; irullllfn• our uwans llf <li<crifflinutiug hctWt'l'n thc~o •·lnmltstinll ~.ngons uud 
rPgulur .\lasou~, umtl!' ~ucb in the ju•t uud ll'guii)·COII!!litutctl Llldgt"; iu the State 
of 'i cw Y urk : Thcrefi.>re, be it 

" R•·solved, Tlmt the Lot.l;;t•s nnd 1\la!on•, under tho jurisdiction of tht• Gmod 
Lod..;e of VirJ:inia, are hcrl'hy fmhiddt•u Uflll prnloibitt·ll frnfiJ lwldiu~: ciUI\'CriO on 
th11 •uiJjuct of rrctl :lla~onry with uny pcr~ou huiliug frot11 the State llf .:\ l'w l'ork, 
or in Ull) otlwr manner e"c"'lint; J\IU<l>nic itfll•rcour~e nml r••cognition townrde 
tht'rn ; uml thi~ l.raucl Lodgu ftwl. it lol he its itnpcrath•P duty to discoutinue aU 
;\la-•u•ic iuterruur<f' with the Gnuul l.udgc uf Nl'w York, until sudr tiuuJ nsthe 
di. linoltic~ nO\\ t:xi•ting in Nt•IV \ nrk ~hall he :ulju•tetl in nccnrdance ""h miet 
;\la•nuic luw aud usagf', as luid duwn loy \1. \Vor. Juo. \V. tiiuton~, thu prcstnt 
Gra11d ~laster, 1\hile :tcting n~ D. G . .\l a~tf'r, 

" lh<ol•-trl, That thi:~ regnlaticm •hall lrl\'l' full force ~uul ~(J(·ct fro111 its ndoptioo, 
and co>ntinne in opt•ration uolif the G111ml Lodge of l\cw York .ht~ll revise th~ 
onion uf 1~;;8 witl1 tht: Phillips Cinutll Lodge, aud udjn•t a M'lll<•lltent on tb6 
prin t'! pie~ ntul • conditions Sf'l forth,' 1\ hen 'the U10ller of thu ;:,,, Jobn'1 Gnulll 
Lodg" wus finally di~po•ed of in June, lStiO.' . , 

VERMONT. 

'VI' huve front Vermont only thu procccdiub'S for J nn. 1860, which come to bud 

too l,tlc fur a full notice the lnst ) car. 

'l'hl' t.'ftrne!t ,·indication of the lcctores received through 'Vehb nnd Gltnsoo u 
tbe proper TflUMonic work, drrivcd fr0111 Pre;;ton tlllfl ~~~b~tantmlly in accordnoee 

with the Jlrc>~tun l-ectures, though abridged, illu•tmtf.' th<' cJn,ticity llnd v~or t.tf 

the Grand ~rn;lcr of v~rrnonl. Bro. T ucker bas long held u high position UlllOUf 

the lwst t11asouic writers of the country. 

S1nce writing this Report, the proceeding! of Vcrrnonl for Jnn. 18611 eamt 10 

baocl, bnl too late fur a full au11lysiJt. Tbe folio\\ iog pa!!>!agc in tiJc Grood Muter., 
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addre~s will be the more iul(u es~ive now thnt he hns joined the number of the 

dcparte<l :-

" M) brethren rannnl hut extf'ml en one thPir kindr~t fJmpntbetic feelinj!•, n! 
the) r.·II<CI 1\ h•ol kiml of •cu~atiuu u1U<l paS--< O\·er noe, n~ I hu~e d;oil) hl ohiuk 
that I nn1 1h~ OIII!J ~Ur\'i\'nr nf thn••• whu hu\e been Grnnol Mn•ters of tlw I. rand 
Lodge uf V~rmont. I lo."e lwown 11Prsunnlly ..,v•·ry Crn11d lllaster b11t thr lio,:t, 
nnd I 111i~ht al111ost fuul thut l bad huow11 Jti.m by u long ncquaintnuce with hi; ~ons 
and dnut;hters.' • 

The late Grand " a•ter contends ~aruPstly f,,r the rule thnt n Jllnstcr of n Lodge 
mu•t (ll'l'vinus to hi, t•lectinn ha,·c :ocn cd n• tt \\'arden, :111cl th31 a departnrt' from 

this rule·~ the rernn\'al o•f a l~tntlmurl.; but the lenrnetl hrotlwr hns failed to •how 

tbat it hns evPr beeu r.•coguized during uuy period siuce tho Ancient Charges were 

coUnted und auo pt r \1 . 

On the snhjcct of balloting ior t•uucliclate' he contends there should bo bul one 
bAllot fur the three dr~rcc~. ami thut in thl! ;\laster's degree. 

In relntion to work omllecture•, "" 1lr'"'l<'l' sever:• I png<'lliO the dP.ience or vit>WP 
provitlu<ly urgecl hy ltu11 m f.1 vor of tho gt'IIUincnc~s of tho~u used in Vermont, Q@ 

convc•yt•,l to thetn fo·utll \Vchh through H:orowy and \Vil~on, un•l haa some severe 
critici••u~ nf a p~r~oual unture upon the pogllions as><umed hy Bro. ;\lackey of ~ouch 

Carnliu.o, :tllut!in); 10 loi111 iu hi• po,itinu u. (;. G. High Pril•<l of the G. G. Chdpler 

of the l'1111e•l :5•nll·•. Tin• furen>ir ahiht~ of the Grand ~ln.trr is always umrked 

wuh grent .igor in such do•ru.<•in"'· It ;, :o painful rellcrtitln tltnt his 'igwou~ pen 
hn• ll'll<ll'r~rl it;; Ia~ I >'I' I \'Ire in the liiU,;onic annals, and Ius munly voice will be 
h~1ml no ouur!! in lwr C'ouncil llalls. 

In hi• tli•en~sion of tlw qur•tious lll i••nr l.et\\'een the (;rnncl Lod;;e of :lloine 
and tl"' <:r:uul Ma•to•r nf f.u::lnml, tlu; lillt! (,rand ~~~~~tr-r of \ ermont doP~ not •o 

thornto,:hly ant\ tlcri•ivo•ly ""''I""'" tl ... pn-ition of ;\lninu n~ uearly e\'cry Grnnd 
l.n1I:;P hus t!onc; :outl it ~11111£'5 out in hi• reu111rks, that lw hnM been in tho hnbit of 
toh•rrotin:; •'n the loor.lo •rri uf Ve rmont n C!lliN! in rela tiu11 lo Cumtdi:on upplicntions 

lor aolotoi'''i""• "hi~h h·• won lot not allow upon the houmla ry of tt border Stale; 
thu• oml,ioog the rl;oioot of \!;tine •·alit! u,; biutling ill! conduct\\ ith a nciJ;hboriog 

f;t.oll·, t.ut 11111 with n fc•rci:-;11 tt'rritt>r}. ;\o careful ohsen t•r cnn fioil to sce tba.t 
~uo·h a principle eaunotlu• justili~t.l, :uotl onu~l lead to praetic:ol m~chief. 

'l'h~ report on Ft)oo•ign Corrcspontlt.!nco however docs full jn~tire to the clu imE of 

lila inc. The cou1111illcll ·"'Y :-

"Till' report or thr (\>llllllillce on r(lfl•i!!_n Correspnmlcnrl', i~ n~ u•ual, from 1111' 
tn••u·l11ut ami ,;~un>u• I"'" uf llc\', lim. CvntL l'o:ARJ., whn>l! liew• on aU 
l1111-nnic utatlt!rn, aru """')' alltnthcl) coohidered by thr Craft throughout thP 
U11iolu . 

•• 'fhe rPpnrt rontnin• II ~c:or•·-hin; o:ritici...-... uf the lnt~ u~rho rations of the Fnrl of 
ZPIIand, the .\T. \\'. (;, " · nf tile c:rantl Lodge of Englnntl, • that 6\'l'ry l.ndgtl 
p«H'f' ..... , . ..; the ab-.,tntrt ri~lll tn luitiate ituy r•erson whnut il mny ecm~itter fit and 
pr"l'''r, wi•hnot couhiolt•ron~ "h••rc hi~ rc-id~liCe may he. • \ \' e eou.•idt•r Bro. 
l'> .. H<L':~ ,·icw~ to be cnuuuully ;;ountlunu uucoouron~rublr '' 
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The committee copy frntn the nddrc~~ of r.rnnd Mnstcr Chnse the eloqoent 

nnnouucc11tcnt of tho tlo;Hh of P. Gmnti Mu~tcr Duulap. 

Vermont has uow to tnoum the departure of her Ii•vored nnd fnvorito G. Muster, 

PH 1 LIP C. Tuc tu:R, whu,<e early deYotion to the en usc in Yl•rutout-hi.' infiesible 

fidelity in the hour of auti-mn:;<>oic persecution-hi.> uutiriug atti\ ity in the re\'i,nl 

of Freem.1-.onry in \ 'cm1nnt-ruJd hi" able, and, in ~neml, wi.!e coun,els, in craft 

!lfa."<lnry, "" al:10 in the couurils of the Hopi ,\rch and ofTemplar :\la•nnry, hn~e 

made hi.- nn111c drur to tl11! fra•ernity uud hi~ lo"• a public oflrrow. Not ha,ing 

received nny olliciu l NtatPmcnt of tho titliO 11111! circuru~tnnrc~ of hi>< clccea><e, the 

coUJmitroc refi·ain fro111 auy forma l nr.tiou, n~•ur • .-d that the Grnnd !.nd!;U of l\fniue 

will d~eply ~yr11pntltizt! wuh her si~ter in \'cr111ont in the deep t<Orrow which ormys 
her 3ltar~ in mourning. 

WISCO~SI:'t. 

'fh•• Gmml 'lu•lt'r of "'i•<"on~ill subrnillcli to his Grontl Lotlgc the Jllan of 
org tniz-ttion for a North .\mcrican l\In90nir Cougrcgs, nml introllucetl the subject 

as follows:-

" I also •uhnrit for your rousitlerntion thl• plnn of or~nniz"tion of u North Ameri
can \Jasnuic t:ou:;,rf·~~, rpportffi by n Couuuittt·•~ 1u a ( 'un~t~ntsm1 ~whl in Chic;a~oJ 
io ~epteuob~r last. I tin 11111 c:tll your nttcnt~lll Ill thi~ suhjl!<"l at thi-1 I IIIII' Jlrl'"llllltng 
thatnuy ;wtinn will l.>t! II<'Ce>-;ary nr be hatl hy thi< <:rauu l .oll~c, 11tthc pt'esent 
ses~iuu, it bcin:; over two ) cars before the 1111'\'ting nl" the tcnnteurplat~-d l"nn;;r~ 
will occur, ) ct I courciw it to be a subject of '" much ituport;llt<.'t' as at some 
pcrit>d to tlen\nntl your RPrinu~ con~itlcratton. 

" '" iL i• a nt'w and untried CXJl•,rirucnt in J\l"!«lllry. it ~hooltl not t.c entered 
mto lightly or itwun~itl!'rurcly. I have thr•rf'fiow thnught llrOJWr to Ill) 1he plan 
betorc you at tlri~ early Jay tbnt i1 way Ill' wo•ll enn.itl.,retl, anol thi~ G. l .nJge 
prcpuecl ll> net tli;cruutly nrn.l untlerstau.lillgl) \\hen tht: prupcr ti111u shall arrive." 

The report on Corrc•r•<~ndence covers 23 pn;:M, i< fr:tternal in tl5 ~Joirit ntul di<

eri:llinatin; i11 it:< rritici-ou. In the re\'icw of \Iaine h., give~ n lorwf skcteh of our 

di,cu;;o~iml '"'" ti re Grtu\tl .\hi$ICr of J.:n~huul, rh•-ing \\ ith the fiollo" iug. 

" In thl' upiniun of your COIIlOiiLtee, till· Gr~llll Lrnlge or 'hrinP !lTC cll'nrl) in 
the ri~ht iu thi~ routrll\l'rsy, and tlwy lropo thill thl'y "ill (ICMI\cro until tbe 
doctrine for which they c•o111end ~hall be ltolly reeogniwd." 

He thus tJ(Im·~ tl11~ rllport ou correspo11tlctwn :-

" Yonr f"nrllluiucc ru11 hea rtily collgratulntc their hrctlrrt•n nf thr Gnwtl l .oclge 
upon the ~real prn•rlt'riry which pr~vail•thronglwut the l'\ortlr ,\no~ric:an < 'nntin~nt, 
:uuoug alt uur or~ani·i! 1\ton.;. .\b,olult! haruH,lll)' ~ .. .,.~to prt.•'wil umull;,t all ( ir:1nd 
BCltli~;;. Th•• Jlol~t yt>.tr ""' "illle-<iod on iuutwn-c incre~st! io tin! 111111 l11•r~ •·f our 
fraternity; let u• hc•I•L!, par.tllelcc.l by au •~tm•lmL"W":<c in int•·llig~uec null .\la;.>nic 
virtue. 

"'fbe wrill•r of thi~. Jm,bg now servt'll hi~ hrethrcn in the (~tpn<"it) nfchnirrnao 
of this l'uunuitlt·c l~•r two year"<, in rrt iriu~ finally fro1111 ;,, tlutir••, hf'!!~ to be 
iuuttlgt•J witlt" ~inglo ronrarlc Thr! propt•r tli~cl111r;:c .. r tho tluti•·~ tl••,olv••cl upou 
thi> Cnn1111iltl'e, i• nf ~rr•;rt value to thP J"rtill'ruity throu~hunt the .iurio<~.lir•tionl)fthis 
Grand Lotlgc. It ran uttly he ..o tli•clullgL·tl, at a cn~l ofumny wc!cl<~ ufstn.Jy nod 
labor. Tt ohoullltun lw illfj)O,>ed upon ;Ill) llllll \\Ito has uot ll'i•un• tn cln"'" to it, 
and uot eH•n tlwn, without ~ome rotnpr•n•atiuu, in n ~mull dt•gri'IJ uolr•ttll ,tc to tbe 
value o the scr\iCc li!udere<l. It i.:ltbu opinion of your chairurun, tlut the Juties 
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of thi~ r~lllnlitlt•c ~loouhl lll) ilisrhnr~cd by IIH· Secretory of the Grontl T.ocl;;c, ~nil 
tbat loi~ "·""'Y •lwulcl hn ioll'rcJ:oso~l. 111 pruportion to tho ;~duitiu11ul luhnr 111opo8t'll. 
In onl••r tu tal.1• llw "C'Il>l' uf tllf' !>r:ond LNII!''• your t'onuuillt•o ha1e nt•t·~••tllll a 
resolutiuu, 11 Iucio i~ respectfully sulnuiucd to the con~td~r .. tion of the .\1. \\'. Grunu 
Lodge.'' 

The re•olution refcrr('u to was cwgath·ctl by the Gnuul Lodge. 

A rc«olution WIIS adupt<'ll npproprmtiug lift.~ dollarN to Loui,i.ma ltlllitf Lodge, 
~od h·n oi•Jllar.; to the buarcl or J(cli cf ::-un Frnnci~co, rcfimding lo tloose hntli~s $Ill OS 

adfam·•·cllo.)' thc•nt for tho' n•lwf nf Brother:< frocn \\' i,roo•iu. A copy t•f <.:cmstitu

tiou aml H)-Law", :1~ rt'l i~cd Juno 18601 III•Coiii(JUnie~ the proccccliogs. 

W,\SIIIXG'J'O'i TERRITORY. 

Thi< 111111 I ;raud l.o.Jgc ~il'~.o evioll'nre 11f vi;o rons you ug life. It~ third uuuunl 

meetiu!!, loclol ul Ul)·mpia, ::-ept. 1~60, hntl dix chartCrL'tl Lodge•, and three undlll' 

di;peusntwu. 

Thl• ltc•J•nrt ou Corrr•tlnll\lcuce rs hy Bro. S. Grtrliehl, the present l\I. \V. Ornnd 

)laster. h j,, n document of uruch intereo~t anti abilit~·. not he~it11ting to grapplu 

with uny nf rhr~ !li.Jicst nrn~moic revi1•wcrs on the mo~t dillicult question~. 

lie CO(Iics thr 'icw~ nf llr(l. ~fackl'y anti others ill favor of th~ authority of G. 

Lodge' in rP.sctrin;; tu rneoniJcr~hip in their pMticulnr Lodges such e:\pellc:d mason~ 

nB tltey .,,store to tho right• of J\Ia~uury, nnd thus cururuonts :-
• 

"Tlll'rl' '"''10< to "'' two ;itlr< to thi• qur-tion i" re~'oo ns well a~ in nuthCiritieJO 
cited. 'I here nr11 llllllll'n>U'I an•l •truug "''"''"'~ whJ u (:rand Luoge oho111.l ne1cr 
dc;;r.omd tu i"ll·r·li·n• 1\ith tho• noco11IWr•hip ol' hw:ol Lntl~e;. It ~··co usn~ 111\lll~trous to 
your ''""'"'illo•t• tl1:ot till' C:r~nol l.ucl~p sholloiJ l\>rce uiJjo•NionaiJIIl per•on; into tho 
suhur\1iu.tlt• Lml:;e•.;., tuul c:(Hupel tlu .. wewlwr~ to r~ct:i' t! nmJ rPtaio thew, as lhtt 
oppu•IIJ• clcu·triu1• '''"'~ to Bru. ~laclwy; ami it would re.;ult in i11finittl) 111ure Ull!l· 

choef. I Inc ~uch nrt uf nrloilnu )' pnwcr mi;.:ht r~suh iu destru)'ing tl11.1 hno IIIOilY of 
:1 Lnd;.:c· fcor .w:or•. .\ (;r:o"d Lou;•• "'")' prtlfWrly re~toru a·• e•pcll~o :lla<un Ill tho 
right, '""'t"i'ilc•:(l'i uf :lla•onry, aud umy nlon reuul\C a scmtcncu of -u•pcosi?n. 
Bntnfl•·r a sultllrtluuotl' l .nu{\1' hn• du:ibcnotdy expt•llr<d n IIII'IIOber, thus cu11ong 
hino oil' fr11111 nil a•,ocintinu ll'ith tlu• OrJer nl !urge,"" wclln~ with thut plll'tir·u
lar Lncl!!c'. :wei the• (;rami l .tlli!!C ro"illlft"' hiou to thll privileges uf ~htsonr), it mu~t 
)CI t"J.c. a"""' nf the -uhnrdinuh• L·~lgc to rc.•tclrl' him to nwnobershitJ 11ith that 
parlil'nlur a<><ll'inlinn 11f' l>ro!lhreu. 'j hc Mar) hwd corn mill eo ,;hol'll 11 tdc of the 
uoark in ''""'I''" i11;.:" l.n•l;::c1 tu a c·ourt of jn~ticl'. tlllll a lirnncl Lodge tu 11 court of 
appeal. ('uurt• nf ju•til'~ uri! cn•at!'ll and ~ll8lainctl 111 cnmmunitie• for u >p.:citio 
ohjo•ct, nml !"'"'''" cldc•!:•H•·•I pt~wt•rs to cnuhle tht'lll to cnfur(c their noauda\('S. 
),otl;~•••, "" tho• nth•·r hu11ol, arc vol11utnry ~~•ocintion~ li1r n1111unl benefit aud pro
gre<.<illll i11 •uciul. wooal :o11ol iuwll.·ctuul lift•; 11hcre fraternal ~uud will, 011ity nf 
nction, ouul buruoc•n) ••f fi•••l11o;: arc• ab•oluto·ly nPce••tory to tlw ~uccP•,., huppiuess 
nnd pru~ro·•" of tht• n>,oriatinn. Xo oue thiug perhup' contrihutc~ >'0 IIIU~h to thu 
uc:CIHIIJIIi-huH'III nf thi" nhjo·~t •·~ tho oi~ht, inherent in ull Lo•lgP'i oL\ln~•m•, to >U'f 

who""'''" "'' ll'hn !'ilall not cou1o within thnt purticulur frutcrnul circlv, to ut!d to 
or uonr t\,.. h.opt•inc••• nf thn••• \\ ithiu . 

.. If the ;:~IIi us II"'' •ttirit nf :tnciPnl f'reenm•onry Terognizc the hluc Lo.lgP:' :1~ only 
mere lltl/(1/11{1/11, t11 lw pill,\ I'll upon like ligures Dt n puppet slww, llei11~ till' 111eru 
cn•nwrc•• ul' olw (;noncl l.fltlgl', iut•:lp:oble uf 1111\~onir vnlniou c\CP(ll a~ 1h1• Grnno 
Lcorl!!"s 1• fll•it, 1lu•u ind••••ll )OUr couluaiuec have mi•ltlkcn l'llll'llrlr) in it• ••tit!ill, its 
ohjP•·t, i:, llr~:oni;o~·otu•n, aud it• d~~•i"J· 'l'ht•ll can the Grnnd l.c•clgf'S nul only rc
storu Clpcllctl musons to their me111bcrship iu the Lodges, but COIIIpcltlw l.oJges to 
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initiate persons ngninst their will, ami tin variou~ other act$ t)(jUitlly at vnrinnue with 
the p~ tcu, pro•1writy aml lmppine,;;; of the Ordr•r. 

"That man um•t he inthuetl with bul liule uf the ~pint of \lnomnry or nmnl) in
depernlcucc who, h,1 vin:,: lwPn cxpdlctl by his Lo•lgt' '"'tl rt••toretl to the prh ileJ!eto 
of Ma~onry lly the (jrand l.oJge, wt•uld de~irc uoernlwr-hip with tht• l.tulge thut 
e.xpellctl him, n~-:airht their wtll uno.! prote.;ttttiun. \'nur rtllwnillet! hn ve f.tiiP<lto 
discO\'Cr the authority hy whi~h thi, ~trout~e pow~r of the c;wml L O<I)!I' 1< •ought to 
be nmintnined, nml nre rorc~tl to tht• cnnrlu<inn that it i• fllle of the man) hlne 
Lodg~ l'i.~hl9, which has lwcn grnd~ally '.'h"""'"'ll hy _thu (;rand I .mlgr•• i,n thai slow 
but ~tr•ady ami t"l>tt<lant ac~nnutlllthlll 11l 1111wer, 11 Inch 1111 ro•:11lcrs of lu~lory knuw 
to be tlw tendcnry of all high exccutiH• uud l~g .. lative !Judie•." 

The ubility ancl bul.luc,:l of Dro. G:ulicld imlurc us to cu1•Y what hu l•n• to My 
ngai.tst the prnpo~etl ~la~unic CongTCI'II, presenting pu1hnp• 1lu: mo~t ing~mous ucl

ver'l' argumenl to be met witb. 

Afrcr c••pying tlnl article:!, and a uricf commclll of the tirnnd Mn~tcr nf r\lubanm. 

he suy~ :-
"In ndolition, your corumittcl' see in thi• plan a rencmrl of tlmt c'ploth••l iden 11f a 

General Grant! l.mll-(1'. 11 iah lc~, ohJt'l'tiounhlc ft•atures, It 1• true, but, iu a he end, 
lendin;.t Ill the "''"'u result. 'l'IMt 11 hioh a i\lnsonir· Goul!n·•• tlt>c:< ut first al the 
requ~'!t ••r by lll'llni•~ion nf the nruml Lodges, will, iu ti""' uc daiuwd a:< a right 
ami cwrri<~d anthoritalil·!'ly. \Vhilc surh n Cnn~re:;~ wuulol bo a1uitl•t l'trlucl l·•~ 
with•mt power, it wnukl hu •till mort• obji'Ctiouablc with it. It >s tho· opiui.m of 
your clmlluittcc, lint •unr·h uf lhe power clairn~rl and "~"rci•ctl hy tiruml L~~<l;;f's 
at thL• pr<'SCill tiny hns IJcl'lll;rndually au\l nlriiO•l iutpercet•lihly taltcll frtllll 1111' ~IIIJ
ordinatc Lllllgt••. ~udt undoubtedly woul•l be tlr<• rt;;;ulllll the cvct•tnf thP ur~nu
iz..1rion nf ;l \ll·•.unic l"•'U_:.(rc .. ~. lb n•rmruuCil\lnticm~ woulll, iu prn•·••.....; of Iiane, 
becnlllc r.ll111111:1n<l•1 ar11l iH Mog~e-tim•~ clirectinn•. l3•!~i•l•·• alu<, it wnut.l cnn:-titulc 
anotlu•r tnx upon the re•·enut•• uf tht> Urtler, whwh nru ulro·~tly too"""'" llllcrtr<l 
from lhl' uri;;inu l ohjects li11 which tlwy were roll~ctad. 

"'l'lw idea <cl!nH t<~ b~ quite prc"al;•nt that n rcprc.;eulativ~ hody r'111 1u>vPr en
eroadt upon the ri:.;lrts of it:< constitul'lll'~, becnn•u it i~ l'lllllfl":iell uf a ll<'rtiun of 
1hc • Jll\1' clou!l'nt :•~ the r•lll•tituenry it<elf. In <llher wor,l<, it is llllll'•'''"'"bln to 
SUiJJ"'''' that a (,n•utl l.otlgu will C\l'r t'III:I'O:tch upun 1h11 ri~ht< :11111 prhih•I(P< of 
~uhnr liuatc J.,,J)!o••, hP.cau<o that btltly is c~OIIIJIII"t~l Clf tft•h•!.(.lt~s of tho iJJI~·rior 
b,,cJi1•"", ara.l tlu~ ( ;n1nd L1..k.l;.:e, in u~urpiu.~ powt•r. \\'outtl ht' rubhiu~ lt" uwn ttwm
ber..hip nf Lh••1r pn"er nil llll'n•hera uf I hi! •uhorclinatc Loti~•·•. 'l'hi• pu•ition i~ nn 
exctw<lin;(ly Prrnn ~olll! one. The hi~t~~ry of th•· 1\orltl, fhun thl! carli•·-t perit•t.l•, 
dcmun.tr.ttc,; tlu• l'tmtrary. PowN i~ l'll11lul:11i1 ~, amltlu· wi,..,huu uf liiUIII;i,Hl hu~ 
hitlwrtu ftileJ w protluce ~uy systtrn which would cll~tttully prevt•ut the llnulual 
;tCCuuualatiun of puwt"r iu thP haud~ uf lhe govern in:;! cla,~th' fitr tht~ tilfl(' being. Tht.:. 
Con,;tilution of I he rui•etl ::ltntes i• pcrhap~ till' lnghc,t lt'<Uit of hmn:lll \1 O<itlmu 
hitlwrtu prmlul'tlll, allll Cllll11'< uc~•·c•t 111 the ~CCilulplishniCill uf thi~ uhJ~Ct. Y .. tuu 
one will que.~tiun the furl, tlmt till' t•,rrutil·e nrul lt•gi•lati'l' .Jrlmrtu .. •nt.< of 1ho 
Gencr.d (;OI'I'rurnent hal'c heen ~rutluully but coustounl) cncroacluug upon till' 
Tight- .. r the S•·•te~ tllld of the people. 

"'l'hc idea ~~·cu•~ prc,•ul••nt aucl 11opulnr, that 11 Gmn<l l.mlge i~ omniporrn1, 
sa viii!( and cxcerting th1• ri~-:ht to in vall., the ori~iuul l uncl 1n:u·l" urdu;~ OrdM. Whon 
it i~ rnn•i.lerl.'ll that the•P hndic,; arv nf •norlt•ru ori:(in, a111l "'arccly known to 1111-
ci••nt \l .t-flitr\' at all, it \\ill hartlh· bu doulllt•tl 1h~t th•·l h·rl'e lllilllc llllln•trous 
stritll'~ in th~·IH't'JIInulntion nf pow.~r. And wh~11 11 i$ litrth~r I'01hitl••rcd that ~ln

·80111')' fll'<' nntl flnuri•lwd li1r more 1110111 2,j ren111ri•••, pr<1tlll~i111.11hu n nh]J·~t ".\H11 1111c~ 
of it< "kill nthlllw hi~IIP•I l'<·itlcnc" uf it< hen~·ti(•••nt influt•nr·•· url<lll tnnnld~~tl, with· 
ou1 th~ ald. of till'<<' grund hooi~;;, it tv ill b..rdl, be aP!'Uctl that they urc c..,;euu"l to 

· tbu ,.,;~lence nf the Ord<·r. • " 
"Another nhj •ctinn In thr> prc>po>etl <'nugrc~R j,, that judi in thr prnportion thut 

superior organi?.Jtiuus uru iucreuscJ, pi ling 0110 ubove auothcr, the iuferiur bollie• 
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are r~l.otil·~lydo·~rnd•·<L Let the Blue LoJ~I'~ ron•titurc the ba~tP ofn pvrnuoid, nnd 
reprti:WIItalh·L• hrtt.liP-4, ri.tiu~ one nbo\--e nnutlwr, romUi1ulu the shafl ~m) place :t 
worhl'• \1,,.,,, .. ,. Cnn~rt·-• upon the ape~. null while the hu~e "ill have to lwar all 
the bur<lo•n• ul ~ll(tpurting the .<uper•tructurt•, It \\ill it•~lfbl' ft•tct•d dnwnw;ml into 
the <•ttrth hy till' <uperiniJln,pd (IFcn<un•. Bhto Lodge,; wcro om·c the hii(h~•t nrgnn
i?.,nion- iilltl\1 11 IIIJIUil:,!St ~~ ll-lt.'F ~Ja.OIIS, Jlll"l'~•inl; lnrge pnwer~ nnu jnri,tfi~tiOil. 
Now tlwy nro• littlt• mnrc thnn thP cre:o tun·~ .,r rhe I ;ra11!l Lotlgcs, having bo;en shorn 
of ruroo·lo of' tho•ir dignity uml sti ll nooo·e nf tht•ir authority. 

11 'l'l11• 11piui<11os nf' Y""' courmittcP 111ay he ~iu~nlar upon this Nuhject, and do•Jbt
le•~ nro•, olitJ;•rin~; frmu tllf' ,;trtlll£: currt'lll llf IIIII~Onic t>pi11i0n of this ti!!C: hnt thl'V 
JlO~'C'' th•• tn<'rit nf caudur, nnd 11re h o11dc•tl folrth lo thl' Fmtenoity fur 11 h11t they 
ore wMth. If tlwy •urceed in :oron•in~ alll'utiou to thil! ~uhjo·ct, witln11 thi~ juri•
dirllon, 111111 can•in~ thi• ,1nung Graml Lo•l~r· tu uoO\'c f•autiou>ly iu the claim to :JIJ(l 
exesco-P of power, they will have ac.:ooupli-h<•d nil that wu,; intended." 

\\"1' n~:rr~ 11ith llru. Garfield, that hi~vie11~ ure "•ingulor'' in SPI'ernl re~pcct->. 

J. h i< sin~11lur thnt he, with such notio11~ of the mi,;rhief~ :tnd d:onJ:Pr~ of G. 

l.otl~•'•, •h•'uld unitt• with nther8 in n nc11 country in forming such a body nnu o~ 
c~pt ct' hi;:lw•t ollirc when it is hnt thrl't' yo•ar~ tlltl ! \Vhy should he impo>e such 

a hurol••n npnn tho· ft•vhle Lodges in n nt•w tf'rl'ilnry iu its very inf.oncy I und be so 

rcntly to ~mtt hioll~t·ll' on "the apex" Lll guun l it uguin~l n vo luntary as~ocin tion to 
be creHII•d hy him~df 1111<1 utlcers for the 111ntunl hcn<•lit of oil ~l osons! ! 

2. It i< ~·11;:nlur that he •hould so mis-rcntl hi•tory as to s:oy that ":llasonry pro

ducctl the noloff••l ~Xtllltplc• of its skill Rlltl tltr hi~:hcst Cl idencl' Of its beneficent 
inllurnr•• up11n nw11l.i11d wnhout the aiel of thr•r• e:r:o11d hudio•s"! The truth i<, thnl 

it~ "lwnctico•nt iullut'IICC upon tunnkiud" h:o• b~cu i11une:o<nrauly gre:uer in the 

la>t tw.•uty yo•:or~ tha11 it e1·er was IH'fnrc, ntul Cl cry ~·enr i• ndoling to it3 r:op:l
city 111 thi~ rt''l"'ct, n11u thll action of r.mnol l.od;;11• has been the tnost powerful 
mean~ of rt•IIUivin~ Hh"flacl~~ ant! securin~ thP~C.' r~~ult-.. ~u obvinus i:; thi~, ~o pal
pnbh• tn ron11nt111 ~cn•e, that in every new i'itnto uuu Territory intelligent brethren 
11-el till' nr~'l of ~uch au organization so S(tou aN tlo~y can secure tltrec 8Uborolinutu 

Lodge•. 

3. It i~ •in~ulnr nur Brnth~r docs nnt "''~ thnt, with all t loc dongers he ~cc:< so 
clcnrly, hi• """ po•it11111 11s c:mnol ~raster nn<l hi~ r!.'port un co~re.;pondenco i$ un 
unaos\\TralJI4• urgumf'nt against his theoric:i. 

-1. rt i< ,fr:on;cJy •i11guJar, that be do••< nOt Jll'rt'Cive t)ml wbate1·er morn) for!'e> 

di~nity an•l niJility tlwre IS oli•pl:t)ed hy any Gruud Lodge i, ~hured by c1wy loynl 
snlwroliu;IIP; :uul that it is impossible for hitn>l'lf to fonll UO) JU~t 1iews of the nbility 

~no! )!Fll~rt·« of the ~uhordinatc;~ in n di<tnut 8tnte, C'CCpl US he lli~CO\'ers the•C in 

the o•xuhccl worl,mau•hip uf a Grand Lodge. 'l'hi$ i~ tho only just stamlnrd, for 

the Grantl l.vd~<• can ri.;o no higher thon i~ po• .. ihlo 1\ith th~ nwterinl• furni<h"<l 
from the •uhurtliunt<• Lo<lgf'<~. Thi< tall; of suhordi11nte Loducs being " little moro 

lhnn thr rrcntnrl'' nf tho r.rnnol Lodgeg, hnvinj( h1•cn •horu of much of their digmty 
nnd ~tillouorr uf tlwir authority," seem~ very Min~ulnr, comcng from on!! who ha~ 

evidcuc~ of ••• lllltth tnlent a~ our Dro. Garliold. I lc •• corrPct in his cou;ciou~nc•~ 
of "drtf·ring frouo tl1o stroug current of nut~o11ic orinion of tbia age.'' 
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5. We need hardly allude to the utter fal lacy of this reasoning as opposed to a 

1'\fasooic Cougress. A II the facts of ma~ouic hi~tory the laijt <jlmrter of a century 

arc against him. Yet his argurneut has sc .. rcely been eo1unlled hy any writer on 

that side of the question. 

'l'he Report of ;\Jaioe, it seems, was not received uy tho \Vaohington Com~ 

mittee. 

GRA~D LODGE OF ENGLAND. 

The final action of the Gr~nu Lodge of England on the f]Uestions pending hctween 

this Grand Lodgn and the Grand )faster of England, was placed hy nur Gr11nd 

l\Jaste•· in th~ haml• of your co•nmiue., io season for a careful C)( aJninatinn. Dy 
the action of this Grand Lodge last year, it was made the duty of the couunittee 

to receive any cotnr11unicntinns sent u~ bearing upon the CJUCstions at i;:.;ue, and in 

connection with the Grand Master an<l r.ran<l S<!cretary to continue the corre:<pond

ence if fouml neces~ary, and if pos>iule to terminato it. As the Grand Lodge of 

Eogland ha,, ar,parently without exnminution of the qur.!ltion, nd1>ptcd the dcci~ions 

of tbe Gmntl ;\h,~tcr, the Rt. JJonoraule the Earl of Zctlaml, the colllmittee 

regarded tho corre~pontlencc as terminated, aud tha 1 the oul:· tlnty remaining to 

them was to review the action of the Grand i\lnster ami the Grnnd Lodgt> of Eng~ 

l:tnd, showing the rea~l)ns why we dissent from their decisions, ami pointin!; out tbe 

r emedy we believe to be upplicaule to the evils co111plain ~•l of. ln ac~!lnh•uce wtth 
thi~ view th~y h:I\'O •uluuitted a speciul report to our )1. \V. G. Musll·r in ;~dvance 

of thio conununicatiuu, to which we he; le<wa to refer (Seep. 25.) 

In the review of the s'weral Grand Lodges in this report on correspon•lcnce, will 
be lbuud the rcspOII:Ws of the seveml Grand Lodge•, su f:,r a8 tbcsc h:1ve co1ne to 

hand. \Vithout a di~s~nting voice, thus lilf, the Gr;uul Loclg6.> th;tt havu ~poken 

have sustaine<l our clain1s, und we feel assured the others will do so, twd will also 

sustaiu us in applyi11g the rcn•cdy we propose. 

GRA~D ORIENT OF rR.Ar\CE. 

Yo11r commillol!l rcceiv!!d too Ia to for review the last ycnr the cnlen<lnr of the 

Gmn.J Orient of France, li·om which we gather uod translate the following stale• 
wents. 

ThtJ Grand Orient of Frnnce is composed 

I. Of one Grand l\Ja~tcr. 

2. Two 1\s,.;istant Granrl Masters, appointed by him. 

3. Three Grnnol Oiguitarics and Seven Grauel OHiccrs of Honor, named in tbe 

terms of th~ constitution. 

4. Council of the Grnnd .!\Taster of Lweuty~ne members, named l.y the Grand 

Orient 

5. All the presidents or Masters or the LNlges or delegates appointe~! in tlteir 

place~, but no delegato is admissible witholtL the conseut of tho Graud Muster. 
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The Grand i\lastcr is tho supreme hcnil of the order-the reprcsentntivo or 
)fa:!Ouic power with oltrnnl(!'r;, and the otliciaJ organ of government. llo is the 
ut-euti,·r, admiuistrntiHl nnd directing p01' cr. 

He pre!!illei! in nil rnnsonic reunion~ wh1ch occur, :1nnounces the decrer• and 

d«i•ions of tbe Gmnd Orient, and couvokc• all assemblies ordinary nnd extraordi

nary. 
lie bas the pow<'r tlf ~uspending tho chnrtcr3 nf all Lodges, :wd all masons who 

fJil of re<pect to the law~ of the country, or infringe upon the principles uml 
•LUate• nf the order. 

He b~ power to rt>mit all penalties incurred by Lodges or individual mosons. 

He can for ~pocin l rf'n~ons delegate hi~ powers ton 1110rnbcr of his council, a 

nJerllh~r of the Grund Onent, or to nny other ntason. 

The Gr:tnd )Jash'r with his Council h:t~ powers prO\ iJed by the Constitutions, in 

ICJIIel'\o pertaiuing to tiH• Grand Orient, it~ Chami.Jers and Cornutittees. He decides 

jp th•• l:t>t resort upon all nppc.'lfs of the Lodges, nntl of individual l\J!.sous. 

liP fm~ power to rPvrJI,o, to revise, nr1d o.leriue in the ln~t resort, all the nffuirs 

whirh iut~rcst the Lo•lw•s und the irulividunl i\la;:ons. 

No menoher of tleJ>Utntions nnd \' isitor can he admitted to the Grnnd Oril!ot unless 

ho ha. llw rank of ~la,tt•r. 

IIi• Royal llighnes~ Prince Lucn:N MuuAT is the Grnnd ;\Jaster of the Or<lcr. 

'l'hc Ctln>Litution~ nutl !lutes of OrJer nro gi,·en in o,I'/CIISO, hut our limits ftll'llid 

their in.•~rtion. The ft>llowiug is the li•t tlf (;rout~) lllu3tcrs ut tho <bles spccilit•d. 

li25. Lon! UEnWE!'iTWA n:n. 

ii36. Lord CoMPTE D'll,..tiNOESTER. 

17:18. Lc J)uc D'ANTtN. 

17-13. Lout~ nil llou~<nnN'. 

17il. I.<: D~.;c or. CIIARTnEs. 

1795. Ror. r ru;ns DE :\lo-.'1 t.Lt:" u. 

tso;;. S. ,\1, JosEPH N"t>oLcoN". 

S. J\1. J o,..CHIJ>t :.1un,..T, und Prince CAliiDACEREs, 

A8si•tant (;rami Masters. 

18S::!. S. ,\. R. Prince Lu cu:!"-Cut.RLEs-N"t'OLEO~ :\h; n,..T. 

Dro,nle the list of Rllbordimt\c,; in rranrr, nnu of EurOJlenn GrnnJ Lodg••s, the 

Cnl1•nclar has n brief rwucc uf L<ltlg~~ in Africa, in the Fn•nch Colonies, the l,;l,tuds 

of the Pacitic, anti the following on thu t'unrinent of Amcrico :-

A \In: DE,>; N" U>' Jl.\G&g, DuenoR .o\pe~, Rio de Ia !'lata. 

,\\JI~ DE LA PA1·ntc, :.Ionte•idco, Uruguay. 
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UNtoN FnA'rERNELLE, Vnlparni~o, Chili. 

L'ETOJL"E, Vnlparaiso, Chili. 

GnANn Onu~.::<T, Rio Janeiro, Orazil. 

DtHTRJCT o~· CoLO.Mut.~, L'. S. 

CALJFORSIA, San Frnnci:!co. 

North Carolina; Georgir1; Louisiana; South Cnrolinn; New York ; )Jnrylnnd; 
Michigan: Ohio; \Jisgissip11i; Peru, H. 1\uacricn; l'cnnsyh•nnin; V CfiiiOnt; Virgiuiu; 

Texas; l:rogua)·; Xcw Grenada; Ycnezuela; lln)ti. 

An cxtcndell li~t of RP.prcscntativcs of otiJr•r Grand Lodgr~ is given, affording 

evidence of the tli<po~ition of france to culti\'atc fraternal rt~lations "ith the Grand 
Lodge• of tlw \\Orld. Maine, tllU~ f..r, has been un,u~ce:-•ful in the C'lchangr of 

communication", oxcept in the Cnlmulnr we huve now notir~d . Tht• C!1mn1111ce 
recommend that with tlu.> Proceetling•, wht>n publi.he<.l, thu Gra111l ~a,••·etnry be 
requc,tt'tl to fon' ard to the Grand Ori~nt a wriucn requc•l f11r a regular ClcllJI1ge 

of corrc~poulleucc. 

THE REPRCSI:~T.\TI\'1~ SYSTE'f. 

r In reviewing tho proceetliugs of the pa~l year, y~>ur cou111rillee nro gratified to 

find ~o large a nuu1ber of the Grand Lodges ntluptiug ea11crly the ~<yotcu1 of Grand 
LoJge llcprc~entation. This e~ch:wgc of lratt·rual rourte~ics !ln<l the cordial 

fellow~hip thu~ in'Jiir~d is a st~p in thr• right dirN·tiuu, ami if wi~cly tnanuged may 
resnlt in sub;tnnti,.l good. 'l'ho presculauou of credential~ nud rcrf•J'Iiun of clcle
gate~ ha~ in 1uauy instances gin~n ri•Cl lei the mo,t cordial greetings of di<t;nll Stnt~~ 
and the utterance of noble ijentimcllls of fr.1tcruity; nnd th~st• rccortlctl with the 

Grant! Lodge proceedings form a ;1nrt uf the •unsunic literuturo of thnt quality !Jc~t 

fitted to inspire and extent! the ~allowed senti1ucnts of pracc on earth good \\ill 

toward men. Thi• interchnugc of fratrrunl S) '"IMthics enure' not ton early iu the 
affi1irs of our rulllounl exi~Lcuce. 1\lainu has laboretl long anti c~rne•tly to inaugur

ate n 111nsonic policy that •hould bring the ce111~nt of hrotll<'rly love itatn full pluy 

as one of the 1110nal furre• that should t'hcck the teudenc1c• or scctiuual and IJOiit
ical antagoni8trl, anti aid nil other nllcncies fitted tu pr1·~crvc tho integrity nod 
harmony nf our uatioualunion. Sht• nmy wl'll n•Joicc tlll'nfure in C\Wy indic.Hion 
that f."·or,; thi• tla••irable cousuUJmntiun. \\'e "ill bailtlrii ntlvanct' u' u fa,ornble 

omou indicllting the progreso of the gpirit uecco-..,ry 111 ~ nuion of the Grand Lodge. 
in 

A NORTII :UlCRICA~ MASO~IC CO.'\GRES~. 

Your C<lmrnilta•e believe that tho time hnR now conw fur tbis Crnaul Lodge to 
tal<e notion llllOn the resolutions laid over from tho last Annual Couuuunicatiou. 

A ~ufficient nuanhcr of Grand LodgP< have nlrcndy signifot:<l their ntlnption of the 

nrticll•s of confcdrralion to worrnnt the t:lccrcwry in issui11g n cnll for tlw se>sion to 
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be hcl•l at :\ll'lllllhi•, in tile year 1662 ; unJ ~e,·eral othel'l! hnving reported li•vornbly 

hove laid uH'r thdr n•.olutious, as \\e hn\l: donr, to be octcd upon in the con\ocn

tions uc•curriu!l thi• )'Car. If wo do not uu<take thu higus of the tiuw~, a new 

motiH· nrhl a uuH'P i1upn~~~i\'c 

prompt :wtiu11 iu thi' •lir••r:tinn. 

in wh.tt lUll.)' w••ll I.Jc• culled 

<Hoc thnn we huvc ever felt bcf~re now ur:;o•s ud to 

'Ve 111111 ir in thll atuto of nlli1irs uow ll~vclupin:;, 

or It N ATf0'\.\1 CIUST8 . 

. \• we tnt•ct within opr hallnweJ wall~ nutl implortl the fJ\'Or of Heaven upon 

our luo•thro•" auJ t•Hnp•mious "h••re,er th"y m•lJ lie, the ~oond of uour1i"l tlln•ic 

81cnl; ;,, "I'''""~• and troup• cof 1oruu"l no en uri' 1nurduug through the •trcct~ of thi• 

lwautiliol l'.,r•·•t City," b1h' rumur~ uf \\ar nre borne to lB un P\ ery br~e:>P, n~•uring 

Ui th"t till• li:;htniu:; '• "ing way ho·ilr tn '"• ut any lllOutcnt, the thunJer~ of battlu 

nuJ tl11• tidill:(" 1of :,;:onueuts roll~ol in frat••mal bloml. 

Our (irauol .\ln~to·r hn• pmpcrl) refi'rwtl tn thi~ gm~c crisi~ in our nation~\ allhirs, 

nnd th 11 p•trt of thr• a<t.lr~~· i• refvrrcol W thid 1•1Hrnuittcc. It i~ not ut ••ur ittlll'U 

with tlu• tmiv~r~ulity of the geuiu• of Jlr~cno:tronry thnt we should in tho most 

sol••um rnauu~r tlc•·lnrt• thut our duly as ruasOJud uml us men lill iu the same direction. 

'V~ nh,uulnu rwuo uf our rights or uur r<·-pnro~ihilitic• n~ citizen-, \I hen we u"sumc 

onr Jlll•itiou• ami vur plcdgO?s a• Frt't' ami t\t'rcpl!'<l :'lhrsous ; nor tlo "e 'iolote 

nuy lloa-roni•: nhlit;atinn, "hen we rnll) ;1tthe cull of c•ur countr~ to sustain our 

govcrtLn•:ut awll.,w~, whethc.r ng.,iu'l l~ln•i,.;n in\a~iun or internal re\·oh. 

j\. l'rt•t'uoa•nn•, WI' bow with rewreurt• t., furr tht' (oreal Light in '\fnllflnry, 

who<o• l'ruulanu•utal tluctriuc i.; tlmt ci1 il ~O\I'rtllucut i• of di1•iue uuthority; nud 

the hw~i~ttalf', au the ju~t :Hluliui~tn•tiuu d" tittn•nuueul, i!f lllf! u.iuister .-f God for 
gnntl lu 11111''' who tlu gooJ nnJ liw• hutH••tl}, but 1111 OYI'IIger to e~crote th.: wrnth 

of c;,,,t '"' hin• thnl docth c,il. \ \'c m·u tnuglu to liflup holy hatttls unol pray for 

thos1· iu 1111thority "thnt we IIlli)' leatl a quiet and peaceable life, in all godline~s uud 

honcsty." 

,y,. 1w1y then, iu strict confurtuil~ with our wa~onil' relations uud teachings, 

as~ uri' thn<l' 111 nuthorit), of nur "~ •upath) and ~upport in all lawful ~llllenvors to 

m~intain thu intcgril) uf thl:l'C l:ulltod ::'tau•• and tho Gonruweul fumo,;J II)· the 

wi:<dom uf uur Fnthcrs. 

\Vhill' "I' thu• rc,pond to the c:11l of our ronntry, to whnte,·er p<>o,l of duty or of 

dnug1•r nmy rCIJUire us, we will not f.or~•·t uur hrtlthrcn und companions where,·cr 

expuw.l. W c may still ~ympatloize del' ply with those who tuay ocCUJ>}' post~ of 

duugcr, ami with tho liwtilie.i of those who rc~po111l to our couutry's coli. 

'Ve "ill sympnthi:te with our hrcthrrn in re\Oltcd Stlltes, cxpo5•'d a~ thoy must 

he to •u\WfJ lctu(ltutimtR nnd trials if they ~rek to rem;tiu true to th~ir country ond 

their muqouir ''OW~. Let ns hope they 111:1)' nlti<l!l the trinl,twd use the full fore~ of 

tnaoonic zeal uu.J tidclity io staying the tide of ~iull'oce that &nr:;es nsninet the 
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Constitution and the Union. Let us do with our might what lies within our power 
to mitigate, so far as possible, the horrors of war, and hasten the return of peace, 

and a restoration of the reign of reason, of rightful authority and fraternal •aluta· 

tions. 
Re~pectfully submitted, 

CYRIL PEARL, ~ 
F'. BRADFORD, Com. on Ff.r. Cor. 
1110:3E:3 DODGE, 

g Since the close of the annual communication, ~he following Rcporb have 
been rencived by the Cr. Secretary :-

Grand l.odgo of Georgia, Oct. 31, 1860. 

Grand Lodge of .'lli8~i~sippi, Jan. 2J, 1861, (2 copies.) 

'gf' Thrt'c copies of thi~ Report are forwarded to each Grand Lod~:~.~onP for 

the Grand )la•tcr, one for the Grand. Secretary·~ ollice, and. one for the Committee 

on Corrc•pontlcnl'c, The advantages of an exchange on thi$ ba,i; are gre:tt, and 

obvious; lll:tll) Grand Lodlt'~ have odoj>led it, and others it is hoped, will do so. 

I. BERRY, r: S 



REPO RT S 
OF 

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS. 

F I H S 'l' D t S T R I CT . 

To TilE iH. \V. GnANn J.onac o~· MAINE. 

Tho llll<lcr.•igncd, U, 1>. (;, l\1. fi1r the First M~sonic District, tenders his 
Annunl H eport. 

The ycur lms bern nnr' of prusp••rity auu harmony for the Lo<lgcs, all of which 
nrc in gootl worlting <'lllltliriou. 

The nc1·orupauyiug Hl'lurn furrri,hcs thu pnrticnlurs in relation to member~, 
initiation" anti fcl'~. 

:\lltlr~ Lodg•·• rc-c•lecu·•l thrir lllo•trrs. 

Dunbp Lodge :11 Uitl\1••1\Jrtl ucrnJ•) n new hall, beautifully and appropriately 
furni•lretl, and ha\ing thu \\all~ uutl ceiliug painted with the various masonic 
emblo•ru<. 

Tho> lroyinl! of the corr11·r ,ton•• of tire City Hall in Biddeford ; the dciticntion of 
the Lo.l~~ ltoour iu ••i I h.aii,Jm:;, :tlll.ltlu• pu!Jiir iu~talhation of the utiicers of Dunlap 

Lod;;c, '''l'rc occa-i•'•~' of ruurh auto·n·-t, !Jut as they were in .\mple rorm, it is not 

for rue to rcporrt till' oloiul!"' of till' (;, M;"tcr. 

hotcrc,tin~ ma•onir nohlr.•-•i'" ha' c het'u J>ulrlicly tlcli\·ercd in lliddf'fottl by Re\. 

Dro'• C. C . .\Ja,on "'"I \\ "'· H. '\l:;••r. 
With \\i,hc•lur the pro"pcrity of till' rrat~rnaty, 

l nnr n••prrtfully, 

Mt•y 7, 1861. 
l:Ll\\',\llD P. lll'HNJIAM, D. JJ. G. Ma•ler. 

lYnmM '!f J'um• 
L,f/;;,.v. £,,, ... 

Sacu, !l, 
Yorl<, 22, 
St. Juhn'~, 01, 
Dunlap, 57, 
Anuulol, 71), 

i\ fiSTit.\('T Ot" nurun.:-.:>:. 
J>/(la., tthnr 'lfnat•·r,' /;~~. 1\o . .full. Jlft'/llo T>,tn/ 

/u.lt/, n. tHutt£41, mtm. nu. jtur. )t<8. du~ .... 

~aNt, i\ndrl'w l lohson, Jr., 63 ·I 8.00 7.87 l3S7 
IH'IIIII'InonJ,, !'tl•ph"u Pt•rltin:<, 2::1 6 12.()0 :Ul7 14.1;7 
~IHitlr l!o•rwinlt, (;,.n. II. Wnlwticld, ;;:!:} ·1 1:!.00 2.87 JIJ.87 
Ui<loll'firrol, 'llruura~ Quiuby, 7l 17 34.01) 1.:1.87 42.87 
l~cnncllllnl<pllrl 1 ll. II. Chudbourn, a.t ·l 25 .J.25 

2IJ 3 1 i6:tOO$:lli.73 SS8.73 
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S E C 0 N D n I S T 11 I C 'r. 

'l'o THE MosT \VonsHlPFIJJ, GRAND LoDGE or J\IAtJo:. 

The und<on-ignvll, 0 . D. G. i\laster of the 2d llnsonic District, r(>JICCtfolly 

would ,;ulnnit In~ Annual Report. 

Recci1 ing tht• oppointment of D. D. G. Muster very uoc.\p~ctetlly and un8olicited, 

ut the lust Annnnl Cuuununication of tl.u Grund L01lge, l loavo gil•t•n tu thu sc\erul 

Lodge~ in thi~ J)i'!trictnll the time nml uttcntio11 that tny circ:utn~tances would 

allow, ,i~iting t'HCh of them once, untl ~111nc of then• ruorr. I havo tli~Lributcd the 
printed l'rocl't1lin;;• of th~ ln;t Ann nul Conuuunication, nl~o till lllunk~ ~~nt rnc by 

the Gr.tnd l::!ec·n•tury. I have notilil>d tin• ~l'l'l'ral Lodgt's of the RP·(IIution asking 

for ~tatetncnt• of all interesting mattl'r• ron netted 11 it!J the l.udgv• or e~tn•cts from 

their Ht•curtl;, ~iuce the elate of tlwir f'llnrtcr•; but none h:l\c ans\\Crt·d to the 

Resolutinu tJWt•pti u;,t the Set·rctnry of lletlwl Lodf;C 01 P.t•thrl, 11l10 st:ul me n 

certified ('opy of tho Recmcls of t hu l.odgo ~iuco the date of tlwir (;hnrtcr, which 

1 will pre~entto )OUr H unorublc Body. 

Oc1. 27, 1860, J n•ceiveclnjwtitiou front some Drethrco nl Lewiston, am! recom

mencll•cl h) Tr,llltluil Lodge at J\ullllrn, null directed to tlte ;\lost \Vurbhil,ful Grund 

)la,;ter, prol)ing that a Di•Jlensatiou 111i;;ht be gmnt~ thc111 under the onwe of 

Ashlar I.O<Igc, "hich I nppro1·ccJ. A tlispcusatiuu wa~ ~~~h~t'<lllf'IHI) rec•·h·t'd , nod 

an :tPI•Iicution 11 til hr made to this Grand Lodge fur o Chnrlt'r. :-inmc time the 

first of Jnn11nr) 1861, I rccei,•ell o letter f1om the \Vor,;hipful ~la•tcr of Aehlar 

LodgP, u:;l,ing uuswer·s to ccrtuiu quu~riou~. J ~r. Jlns n Lm1gu wurl<ing uru.ler a 
Di~JlCn-ution 1ho sallie jurisuiction n~ n Chart~rp.J Lodge? !!d. Aro tho JlrNhrcn 

of Asltlur Lndg(•, to 11hotn a Disp<'nsntton wa~ granted ami 11ho 11crc 111e111hCr3 of 

Tranquil l.c ... l;;" "hen it was received, ~till mcUJbcra of that Loclgr ;uul ha' e a right 

to ,-otc? l\1) un•11er to the fir•t cruc.tiun wu• yes; but not f..:cling sure :ts to the 

2<1, l wrote the ~lo~t Worshipful Gmnd .\la;tcr. On recci1ing hi• npinion I yi.itcd 

the Ilrcthrcn of 1\,hlar Lodge otlicially, ami read the ganw to th"'"· I hope the 

attention of t.hi~ Grnud l.odgc muy lw called to these quc~tion~. J)uJin~ the past 

year, [ have in~talletl the officers of Oriental ::itar L oilgu at l.ivcmnort•, Tntv(juil at 

Auburn, 'l'yrian at Minot, and Jellcr~on 111 Bryun\'8 Pond, two of thc111 publicly. 

The Ledge~ in this District nre all strh ing to work in conf,mnity to the eclicts of 

the Grauu Lodge, :u.d w«HL nf tb .. u• .....,,k aod lecturl' 'c·r~ currertly. In 1117 

offiei:\1 'i•iH, J han: bt!en ' 'ery J.indl) rcc:•i•·t•d lly tb" olli~Wr• nnd rn••m!Jcr6 of the 

se,·ernl Lndgc~ nn<l I have gil·cn thou• BtJch instroctiou ~~~ I •lcccuecl ucceSitllry. 

There has luwn a gr~:otciumountofwork <louo thuu during the prc,ious yenr; aucl 

J sotnctimr• fear that our Lodge~ nru nm l<ing too many mn~ou~,-thal the secrets 

of Frcema51111ry arc l!ccoming too much tho property of tht' "'"'S~H. Are all tJ1e 
candidates who npply for odmission into our Lodges of 8uch "good report" that 

the eecret m)'sterics of onr Order may be safely entrusted to thcrn? Jn 111y opinion 
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the CJU~<linn •h 10ll n:ot lu!, Do you kl\011' nuything why tba candidate should not 

be udcllittt·tl? hut, llu" tlw cnn<li<late ~uch 'lualilieution~, is he of such "good 
report'' th cl h) Icc< mlucH<cnu 111to our Orll£'r the I'rur.:rui1y at large may be bcucfit
e.l, aud h• he of 1unn• .en ir~: to hi" l~·llow crcaiUr<'s ! 

.\Ui'Til \CT or LODGCS IX TIHS DISTRICT. 
.. YIIrtU~ -l 1'1-c r ,.,,,,_ .. lf,,.ttr:'i' 1\r;,. fJ( .. y·,. Jlm't of Jlm'l nf Du#&lo 
L •l,.;u. h,bifn. J' 'ifll'-6 . Jfl.m.1mt. imt,fut~. an.ftttt. (i. L. 

o,r,nJ, ~OfWII), B. (i. Burro"•• 3S 5 Jn.OO 4.7.3 14.i5 
Oneutal ~tar~ l.i\t·ruulrC, (j. J:lli•, !iU 7 14.00 7.50 21.50 
'l'rJnquil, :\uhccrn, ~. Jol. \\'il•nn, liU 12 2.C.OO 7.30 a Ui3 
Dlnzin;; t-tar, Hucuf<11d C'rn. I. \. l 'ull\11111, 21 9 l~.t;O 3.00 21.00 
T)Ciau, :lliccut, A. Gulclc·rrunn, .J,j 3 b.UO 5.()3 11.63 
Pori.-, J':ni ... L. B. w •.•. ~~. 26 8 16.110 3.25 19.25 
Bethel, LIN lid, W. \\', :11:c:<nn, 21 7 H .OO 2.(i3 16.63 
J£~n; r:O.Hll, Br):tlll'~ f'uml,.l. II. ( 'urri.•r, 19 7 II.CIO 2.38 16.38 
N••ziu:o~,.nt, 'l'uJnPr, ( ;. \V. 'J'unwr, 2-t 10 20.00 3 00 23.00 
A,hlur,\u· n.)l.cwi,tnn, J. 1'. Wll, (:'olo Re111m.) 

R asJ>COtfully ~ulmcittcd, 
$175.77 

D. 1'. ATWOOD, D. D. G . .Mosler 2d Jll. D. 
!\lay i, l8Cil. 

T I IIH.D DikTltiCT. 

'l'u TilE \lu~T \Von~llll't'llt.. GnAND Loun~ o~· :\l AINE. 

Tlct• umlcr.i;:nctl , ll J>. (i. \ln•tt•r of thl' thirJ ~lu~onic District, bel'lll\'ith' 
9Uhmic~ the fi1llo" iug n•port. 

I ha1c ,j,ilt·ll tlw ·n•·ral l.ml;;c•, rnncpri•ing the thin! Di~trict once, ond some of 

them 111 i ••, Juriu;: th•· I""' ""'"nuic· ) c•ar. ( han: carefully reod tbe Rt~cord:;.o( 

th~> sr.wr,cl Lrnlg•"'• frunt th•• C<lllllllllllic:atiou of the Graocl Lodge in )Jay last, up 

tu tho~ li un nf '"l vi·l •. :cncl ha~t· ~mnd it III'O<'••ary to make but few rorrl'ction~. 

I h.nP al-•• wituc-.•·cl tl~t· ""rl' on till' lir't a111lthir,J llrgn•c:~, in tbe several Lodge!, 
and am hai'I'Y to lw ahiP tn rc·pnrt lltlif.crl!cit) in nil, aiHI couformity to the ritual 
furnish.,) h) tht• C •I aroe! l,ncl;!t'. I lca\c ~rantPd hut two cli>pCD"lltious during tlie 

year, for rc•·••iviu;: tiiiJllir..cllcln~ f<>r th11 llt•;;rN•s ot spP~iul couununic.'\Lioros. J am 

also hai'PY In "-1)', all <JIIt••licln• lc~· tile' l.u ';::•·~. suLcuitted to aud an;wered hy me, 

have u1c1 th., appretv:cl nf till' Cir,uul 1\lasll•r. llnrmony is in nil our Lodges, and 
pru~perity iu all our lwrdl·r~. 

. \lay 7, 18ti I. 
II. C. LOVELL, D. D. G. Master . 

'::7 ~Prinu• acctlrnuticcut•tl illcccs~ uf thr D. D. li. Mnster ti)r the Fourth District, 

dl•priv~d tho Juri•clictiucc nf hi1 Rt•pnrt, nucl ton con~iclcrnble extent of his services 
wlciclc w~rc so nllly null ncceptubly pcrforncctlthe last year, 

a• 
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FIFTH DISTRICT. 

To TRE ]\[osT \VollsHJP>-vL GaAND LooGE Ol" ;\lAINE. 

The uodcrsigued, Di:!trict Deputy Grnnd .Master of the fifth l\Jasonic District, 

asks leave to submit hi~ Annual Report. 

This Distr ict now comprises thirteen l.o;Hlges, eleven wor~iug un~ler Cha11ers, and 

two under Di:<pcn~ationa ; all of which I have visited, f!X('Cpting two, ;utll from the 

Iauer, I have received oatisfactory assurances, that tbcy nrc enjoyiug a reusounble 

llegree of prosperity. 

Iu thi~ District .Uasonry is advanr.ing with more rapid stride!! thon ever before, 

and i3 obtaining the re.~pect of the r.oonmunity, even in those places where unce it 

met with the must decided opposition ; and if we would n1aintaiu our uow exalted 

po>itiou, a great deal of circumspection nllll cnution must he e.~erciscd by the fra
ternity. lily grentest t't:ar i•, that our Lodges arc throwing their door~ too wide 

open, and I would in1prcss urou the Brethn•u, the necessi ty of the nlriiO:!t <.'nution 

in thi.; r~~Specl. The Lodgtl that receive:~ within it~ doors au uuwonhy nwn, not 

only injures itself, lout nt the ~a me time , doe:~ an act of iujusticc to its sister Lodges, 

nnd to the brotherhood generally .. \t times lil<c the present, wlteu ~o nHIII)' of our 

citiuus arc <:allerl abroad, prompted, we w~>uld trust, by woti\'C.'! of patriotisnJ, we 

shou lu ilt: oxtreuwly cnutiou~, ~nd allow no one to be admitted umoug IL•, ~xcept 

''such as ore duly qualified," and such a~ wu wuul•l cheerfully \'Otc lor under ordi

unry drcumstnuceR. 

The J\lost \Vorshipfu l Gruud Lodge, having, ut it~ la~t couyoc:~tlon, I,>Tauted ~ 

Charter to the Bnnhrcu nt l\lt. Veru!lu, I vi~ited there the thirty-first da~ of Mny 

lo~t, and Vernon Valley Lodge was then formally nn1l pul.licly constituted, couse

cratetl, und dedicated to the "me111ory of the Jloly Saluts J obu, ., 11nd its olliccrs 

installccl in Jlmple Form. A highly appropriate ;td!lrc..<::~ wa~ tlelivrrcd Ly the 

Most \Vorshipfnl Grand ~la;tl.'r, which was li~tened to with tnurkcd HHention nod 

respect, and was well cnlcu la((•d to produce a hnppy efiect on th•, autlil•Jwc. The 

ccreuaouie3, the singing by the cboir, the nou~ic lJy tlu: 13aud, the feast, ami the · 

speeches aml scnti1nent.• thl.'ll oll;.retl, all comLincu, sc•·vr<l to rcndur tltt! u•·cosion 

uno not to ho forgotten ; anJ the extcn•poraucons charge 1,-ivan hy the i\lost 

\V ouhi11fu l to the )!aster will long be remembereu os ou•J nuver snrpa;.,;cd ou u like 

OCCUS IOII. 

October 22, T visited, by direction of the Most \Vorohipful r.ratJtl Master, Dirigo 

Lo•lge, worltiug under Uispcn~ation at ~outh China. 1 a;:si:<tetl in the wurk on the 

third degree, and li>nuu Brothl'r Jone~, the ~laster, sl<illcu muJ " ·ell pngte.t in the 

work, and tne Brethren well instructed considering t l e ~hurt pl'riutllhcy have been 

in operation. [ lUll iufnrmetl th.tt tho Brethren iuteu.J to tu~l•c ;application to this 

convoc:~tion of 1he Graud L<•dge, fnr n Churter. 

:lluy -!. IJ_v din:ction, I this U.q vi.•iLL-d R eli ef Loc.lge, worl;ing mu.lcr IJi$pens;t

tio!l at Belgrade. They have initiated lour ~ince they Clllhn•encutl wod< iu January 
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la~t, and intend to apply to tbi; Grnntl Lodge for a renewal of their Di•pensn11011 

The Urethrt!n have litte•l up n decent Loc.lge Room, though small, and ha'e pro 

cured thP. requi<ill' furniture and handsome rcgnlin. 

For u wore pnrticular ar.count of the condition of each Lodge in thi" Di:;trict, I 
would refer lO Ill) book of 11 econiR, from which the following is condensed :-

No. or ClJeOibers returned, 684 

l'\o. of Initiations, 

Amount (lf iuiti.Jtion feCi!, 
A111ount of annual c.ltll's, 

156 
$30S.OO 

69.99 

Total duca to Gmnd Lodge, $317.69 

Re~pectfully suhmitted, 

FllANCJS J. DAY, D. D. G. Mos/Alr. 

ronlnud, ~Jay 7, 1S61. 

SIX.TII DISTRICT. 

To 'tlln ~losT WoJtllllti'FO'L GnAND l.ot>GE o•· l\TAtNE. 

'fhe undcr~i;;nnl, 1). D. G. )1. of the si~th )lnsunic Dl~trict, herewtth 

('rc•~nl• the li•lln\\ing H••p<lrt. 

Tl"'r•• are in thi• IJistrll'l ele,·cn rhnrhm><l Lodge.•, nnu one under Dit<pensation ; 

nll of "hich, with thl' t'\rt'(ltiun 11f ::-tnr tn tim 'Veal at Cuity, I h:l\'e ~i,ited once. 

:tud •un•c of thl'"' tulltt• thnn Ollt'C. I iutt•nd~:d 10 ~i•it St:ir in the \Vt:st Lodge ill 

l.'uity tltt• nc\l t.luy ufl<'r I \isitf'll Unity Lodge at frt•cdum, ond notifil'd the Lodge 

to th.tl ctii:ct. lmt the nu••t powetful ~now .torm of the se.t,on came un the night of 

t.ltL' 21-<1 uf ,\IIJrch, ""'I till tho 2:!d tluy, tho roads being so bloclu:d up with ~uow 

it wM 11111 cou•idcrcd l"uucnltu atlc111pt it, and in filet I ditl not get home until the 

l!~th. I ·~111 th~'" the t•ropcr blanks fur rt:toru,;, pro~y, &.:r., ond '' rme the \V. 

Ma~tt•r a l~ttcr culliu~ tiH•ir otlcution to tho •cverttl portions of th!' l 'roceeding~ of 

tlu• (jr;111d Lo.l~·· to \\hit·h l wa;:~ directt:d hy saiJ Pruccedingil. lo ullthe Lodge11 

whwh I \ t-itt•tl, I cttht•r :;:m thew work, exernplifJ the wMk on one or mort> 

tlegrct••, or Jl••ss the lcr111J't'~, thut I 111ight judge of their c:q•:tcity, nntl uuifurmity , 

of \\t~rl.ing iu their &e·~eral Lodges. !think oil uim at uuiforruity, nod are fdsl 

ourh1np; at thut aiu1. 
I wu~ pnrticul:tr to 1'1111 the anention of the sevt•ral Lodge~~ to the Resolution~ 

prr•••nwtl bJ Bro. Cowll, )lay •tit, 1860, iu relation to the lli~tory of Mast•nry in 

ilia in<:; and ~Ml•~. I :till happy to sny, havo entered inlo th:tl work with nsati!<litc

tory intcre.,t, u<pecially J\tuity Lodc;e at Cumdeo. 1 remarked in that Loc.lgu thai 
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they (being one or the olde3t L odges in the Stnte) could rurnish a lnr~e nn ouot of 

mutter fi1r thut purpose ; and rcct•utly, when in thnt L odge, the Secretary uoude n 
partial rcpcirt of his doiug~, und on the 4th im•t. wh~n iu C:tuuleu tho 8t:cretury 

prtli!entcd hi~ doings, 11 hich I hcrr11 itb pre~ent. I hanl ~1-o recei•ed the fac\4, 

and matter relating to the hi~tory 11f !~land Lodge at hle.•boro'. 'J h~re "ill proh

nbly be sonle of thll hi•tury uf Mt. I l ope Lodge li•rwurdo:d to this Gra ud Lodge. I 

fear quite n number of the Lu•lgc~ iu tbis Di~trict will m·glet·t to furni~h uuy fact& 

in relation to their hi~tory. 

I hnvc during the paijt \ Vinter, nwt "ith, nnll installed thu Officer~ elrrt or Amity 

Lodge nt Cnn•den, ~luriucrs' Lodge al Searsport, uud ~lt. llupe Lodge in llopc . 

• I n mo~t of the Lodgt'i in thi:J Ui•trict harmOn) nppt>nfil to pre\ail. hut in t:uity 

L odge at Frceu<lm, I think there i< uol tbat uuity und harmony thut shoultl charac

terize all wasouic Lodgt•s. 

The above it~ re§pectfully ~ubmilll'd. 

JO::i lAll nonns, D. D. c. Nn61tr. 

A;,rouNT o•· Mo.rn:v recei1rcl frum the ~~t·eral J.odgr~ compn<ing the Shth 

:l\la~onic Di8trict, 11~ fees uud ducs to the Grand Lodgo, fur the ycur ending 

April let, 1861. 

luif'n,•. ...lfuub'•• DuMIO r;, L. 
ll11wnrd LodgP, nt "'int~rpnrt, 7 55 ~211.87 
Au1itv Lnd~P, nl Cau1tlen, 8 .. ;; 2Ui2 
!lira•;, Ahitl' Lutl~e, at A[lplt>ton, ll 2il 24.M7 
1< in:; Oavitl ·~Lodge, at I tnculuville, 2 31 7.!)11 
Jslautl Lntlgc, al h·tc.sbHro\ 2 3:i ~.:n 

i\l111'1!h I< iter l.n<l~c. at Bmuk•, ( 11. n.) IS Ji) :n.H7 
,\111uut llope 1.11\lg(', S. llopc, 18 2.2:; 
l'hwuix Lud~t·, 111 llclfusl, IS 7(i 45.50 
1\l.triner~~ Lutl~1l, at Sear~JllHI, II 78 31.75 
Star in the \Ve•t Lod~~. at l'uity, 1l ·Ill 27.00 
St. Paul's l.od;4e. at Rockport, 7 37 18.(;2 
Unity Lodge, at Freedom, 5 so 

Jl)l) ·HI I $2·16.60 

l:"oity l.odge :11 Frt'cdom, the Returns"'""' n·c~i\'t'd hJ tlue cooN• of mail, bot 

no mout•y wu~ reccivf•tl. l wrote the Secretnry to thnt eiTcct, and in ou,;wcr be 

fitnteJ that he muitctl or endo~ed the woucy in tho ~aruu envelope with tht! return~: 

t be fJilurc canuot be nt·countell fur by me. 

I bnve paitl over to tht> Grnnll Treasurer oil the mom•y that has coma ioto my 
hamls from the soveral Ludge~, fur 11 hid• I have his receipt. 

JOSI \ll Jl0131l:S, JJ. D. G .. ill. 6th JJ~trict. 

May 7, IS61. 
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SEVE~TII DISTRICT. 

To THE ~fo1T \VoRstnPFOL GaAND Lone& o~· MAIN£. 

'!'he undcr,;ignecl, D. D. G. ~1. for the seventh .Masonic Dietriot, respectfully 

pre.~entx hi~ nnnunl r~porl. 

I hnvt• l'i~itccl each uf the twd1•o chartered Lodge:~ within this jurisdictiou once, 

and ~evt•rnl uftlocuo twice or mom, <luriug the pa~L ycur, ancl it aOord$ tuo pleasure 

to reporttltcou gt·ucrollJ in a guud, locultloy condition. 

JJu~in;.; hcltl a comoni,;..Uom ns Di~LJ ict Ucputy of thi~ District five years ~ince, J 
oolite with plcoo•urc a warke.l ditfcnmce in tht· "urk uf the se~er:~l Lodged "ithin 

tbot per10d. 
Cntil "ithin n f~w weeks I ha1•e had but fuw calls for granting di.;peusntions for 

(flnftrrin~: tht• oll•:;rcc"<, \\hich fact I llu•tl'd uoight he construed into an indication 

lh~t tlw ~··a I t~>r ru•hiu; canclidatestloruu:;lo th~: o.lcgrcc~ of mnsoory might be <nme

wh,ltoJi.,,i,ll•hill;;. llut in coosccjucnc<J uf tl1e troubles with whirh our bclo1 eel 
country •• :olllielf:ol, tloro uooro of many of our Lntlgl!• arc thronged with npplicollls 

frouo uuwu~ llw vulunto•cr,; whu huvr enli~te~l li1r tiH' ~upport of our Gol'ernml!nt. in 

its hour t•f fl"ril-cng~rl) :JJniuns for tho• honor~ a111l bc,efil!l of masonry. So great 

ha~ 1Jro•11 tl11• rrc•.•nrc,-:wcl fron1 the fuel, that nearly :til the applicants nrc young 

men, •t·:~ro·f'ly :min:tl at their uo:ojurity, and not therefore ju:>tly obnoAion• to the 

eblrl:<' 'llml'liu•c• 111a111', of halin.!! li,·cd. yt•nr~ in the 'icinity of a Lodge" iUlODt 

di·CII>I'riu~ nn} C\celleociPs in tlw ioo,titutiun, until sonoe circumst>once noaclc it for 

thrir i~t/urdto unilt! with it,-I h 11e not f1•h it my duty to withhold the exerri!lf' 

of the Jl<l\\o•r. ,.,,tt•ol in tiiC in that dircction-e•peciall.) as I con but regard ma•onry 

a8 Jril ... t-•in:: 111thtn iL~I'If a noighty uoor;~l p<owcr fur the tuitigation of the evil~ nntl 

C'alnlloitil'< .,r wnr. l uclee.l I ttllllOol hope that III:I>OIIry mny yet, in some way, loe 

instrlllllf'lllal in U\'t'rting and reu101 ing tho rl\\ful cutn"Lrophe Lbat seems i111pcudinc 

(JVI*r UK, 

J l1av;• pmmptly di<trihutcd ull the hlnnk~ nnd dl'r.umcnls fumi.~hed me by til~ 

Growd :Srrrt•lllr), nccurding to their •c' era I dcNtinatious. 

In :\ pril i<L<l I :tpprow•ol of a Petition fur a IJi•pcMation from Simeon llludgctt 

10<1 l'th"r•, fur 0 new LoJgp Ul Abbull, in ri.rmnquis County, to be called. :\lt. 

Kinro Lo1l((o'. 

I a111 e,ratitit'<l 10 be nhle to rPJ>Ott, that the two Lodges named by my worthy 

pro,.lrr·c-•nr, M workin~ in un<uitalolt• anti nn~ofe placc,_namely, ~losaic No. 52, 

and l'lyunoutll :\o. 7.>-havc huth, "ithin tlw pn•t ycur, secured to themschcA, Ly 

l'urclt:t"'• ~:ofl' arul con\'enient halk 

'!'he wlltllc nn1nber nf mron1h1!rs returned frotrl the 7th District, is 573 
Nu1nhcr of luitiate.o, 12l 

i\n'lnunlllf ini1i:1tion flies, 
J\o11nuntuf anuuul dued, 

• .\pril 7, 1861. 

$2-l2.00 
71.62 

Toto!, $Hl3.62 
1:. n. AVERILL, D. D. G. Na•ter . 
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EIGHTH DISTH.ICT. 

To THE l\fosT ' ·VonsHtPFVL GnANO LoocE oF MAI:<rF.. 

The under:ligned, D. D. G. Jllndtcr of the eighth ."lla~onic OistiiCt, nsk~ 

len vu to report. 

Thero nre in this Di!ltrict four Lotlgcs, all of which T ba,·e ,-isitcd !wier. l find 

thcru (except Tremont Lodge) well [JO~lctl in the work and lccturc:~, nnd tlctcnnined 

to conform to the ancient usages of the onler. There i• soruc c:-.cu<c lOr 'l'rt•rnool 

Lo.lge, for the reason that the nreruhcr• arc scallen.J o~er a large C'lll'nt uf territory, 

und many uf them rnariucrs, \\ ho cannot tiii'Ct 110 often fur instrut·tion Oll t:< tlt•tra

blc. I h.rve called the attention of the 1\Iastct:~ of the 5everul LoJgr-1 iu this 

Di~trict to cause the procl'e<ling~ of the Grant! Lodge to be renal in npt•n Lodge, 

which ha~ been cornplietl with_ I IMvo nll!O di•tributc.:J to the Lotlgl'• blani<M nnd 

copic~ of the procccJing:~ of tho Gmud Lollgc which have been fu•·ui•hcd for th11 

r•urpo~e. 

From the returns of the several LoJ1::011, r aubnJit tho following ~tatistics :-

Number of mcmht:rs, 198 

Nuruher of initi.1tions, 31 

Amount of initi:.ttion fee~. 62.00 

Amount of annual f~cs. 21.7:; 

~S6.7a 

\Vhich amount I have paid the Grnnd Treasun-r. 

There are in this District fifty unallili.rtcd \la-.ons, who contribute nothing for 

the ~upport of rna.;onry, but receive it, heneliL•; would it not be well for the 

Lotlgcs to correct this mi~tn kc ? 

All of which i• r·ospcctfully subrnittell, 

May 7th, 1861. 
SAI'IWCL OORR, D. D. G. Jda&ler. 

NINTH DISTniCT. 

To THE MosT WonsHIPF V t. Gn~xo LooGE ov JIIAtNI!:. 

I have the pleasure to rcr•ort to the Grant} Lodge, that most of tho l.otlges 

iu this l\lrt8onic District nrc in good worl<ing order, anJ doing good dervicu in thu 

cause of masonry in the vicinitirs where they ore located. 

St. Croi>t Lodge ot Cnl:ti•, "" wt'll rt• ruasonry in that vicinity !JI'Ill'r:rlly, hns 

aufferod very much in couscqucnce of the uufortuoate dillicuhy \\ ith t:nion Lodge, 
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nn.l it will h' n w•lrk oftilll! fully to o,·~rco:n• the dopre<.iin,; inlluuncr• <ICc-tii•med 

hy il ; hut the Lor.l~;c i~ in gnurl hnud~, aud wi ll 1 trust soon work it~clf up tot\ 

high fK».itulu in the fraternity. \Vashingtoo Lodge Ill Lul!ec i• in 11 dt•prc•~t:d 

contliti<Hl, :rrul i~ 111 pro•mol doing n11thing; thi~ is runinly owing to n linulwial 

clifficuh). :O:norlll ) c;or~ ng<• thl'y huih 0 tiuo llall, f ... which th~y c.mtrtocted n tlo•bt 

which as Y"' tlll'y h:rvu nul het•u able tu pny ; this hns cnused dillic!Uhy aml do;. 
£en-ion ;urrnug tlu> hrcthrPu, ami it i~ rt'llrc~enll'tl to rr1e tbut unlc,so thn t diltirulty 

can lo~ snti;l~tctnril~· scttlt•tl the Lodge must go dO\\ II ; we hn110 f,,r better thior2;•, 

and that lht• lllCltoht•f$ of thool Locl;e will SCI) to it thut the dilliculty i~ srcudlly. 

jUitly ami '!lltsfartnrily ·•·ttl•··'· T hey hwe talked ~01110 nf petitioning the c:rand 
Loti;•• fior uitl; if tlwy shuuld 1\11 Mn, ami the Grutul Lodge can help thctn \\ithout 

incotl\'l'""'"''c or inJur~, I tloiuk it might be "ell to do so. The Returns from this 
J.od~e havp uot bt"t•n rPrdv•~t.1. 

A ru;tili••n for" lli•renq•llinn fi1r a n~w Locl~c nl lllilhown, rnlui~, nnd al~o one 

fur :1 new l.udgt• at H:orioo;,l, w••ro sr.ool tot 1111' fi1r "Jlllrnvol. Tho circnrustnuc~" 
reluting to tlwsc Jll'lition• and the prtitinncrs, wrrc fully rcprCFCnted notd explnl uecl 

to the Grn111l .\l asll•r nt the time, nnd need unl hi' repcutl.U OO\\. Neither of these 

pNitioor~ Wt•re :,!tonto·U.. 
lu Oecc•mher ln•t, aftrr a per~onnl r~ntuinottioo or !he pl'titioners nnd heing 

snli;fied !hut 1hcy were quulifiecl II\ wnrk a Lnth;e, I apprnvcr.l n pellt iou fur n 

D i'fi!'II>:OIIollo fur an"'" l.ol<lgP. at \ddisou Poiut, to be rniiPd • Tlli!Cllll l .uclge,' nnd 
forwnrdl'<l 11 to tlo!' l.rnml M:o•ter, who w:.s plen~ed Hl grnot tlwm n Dil!pen8:otion, 

uncl•·r whi~h thl')' opeuecl a J,ll(l;:e nnd wrnllo wurk under ' 'erJ f.vor;~l!le <nt•pices. 

I thinl< tlwy will l111vr a ;:norl Lo1l~~ therr•, and I woultl rccomruend thnt a charter 

lie granteJ to them, AO that they 1oon.v hcrorne a regular and July constituted Lo.lge. 

1\0STRACT 

Of tl"' pj~fll J.orJge• of whidt the 'linlh l\Jasnnic ni•triCt is COOipOseiJ. 

]\~,,n,r~r t{ 1\,..um- Pltltr$ wltfr~ J)f,ut"'' 
] /1,/f!.(Jt , /.tr#, h~Jdrtl. tuwln:. 

11 .. . No. 
memh. init. 

Wnneto, 2, F. "'ll'loin~. P. f, 'falhot, 4:1 
.Ef\~trrn, 7. l·:n•qHort, C. 11. SUlith, 87 
Wn•ltin~tr>n, 37. l,uh<oc, 
S~. t'roi'<, 1(,, t ~nh1 io, ~.G . F.rrl\tt, 67 
Crc~c1•nt. 'j,.;, 1'1•111hrnk(l, n. \ tkio~nn, HI 
Jllllrl'll;!ll teu•.~"'. I 'lu•n.rfid•l .. 1 i\. ~I illi ken. 3':1 
n ,1rwo" I. '11, ~lr\rloin~. .J. W \lurr,ty, 4 1 
Tno"o.n, (1.1. n.) i\ tllisun l't. D. 13. IJythcr, 

7 

4 
!I 

24 
2l 
18 

Am't rof Ao•'t rof Trt~l ""'8 
;,, (tt8 . tm . frr~. to a. L. 

S II) $. i.:li ~ $1 ,;,::; .\ 
14 lO.!:Ii A 21.b7 & 

8.37~ 
3.~·~ 
~.t7!j 

li.50 

111.:\ii 
l!l .i!'i& 

•u• 7ti 
Ht;O 
3ti.OO 

::110 S7 $168 $38.7•1 $..'>{J!j.76 

1\loo~l re~pcctfully 6Ubooillcd, 

JOl-IN F. li..\RRIS, D. D. G .• Mdsltr. 

• 1'hrce Clef!lYnlCn, 
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TENTH DISTRICT . 

To Til& ~losT 'VoRnup•·uL GRAND LooCE OF :\IAtl'lP.. 

The undersigned, 0. D. G. M. for thu Tenth Masonic Di~trict, nsks leave to 

submit tiJc following rl'(Jort. 

There oro seven Lodges in this di:~trict, ull of which I h;I\C •i:!itetl peNOnllll), 

and sowe of them Sl'\~rnltimrs, c.'lc•·pt Siluauo Lodge :'\o. !12, at J\Pndall's \Jill~. 

Being uroaule to visitthi~ Lodge in due tinw, I corrouti~sioncol Hr.otlll'r C. \\". ~ld'utl

dcn to visit it iu noy ~lend, mal re}JOrt to 1110; his report, I '"" hat•PY to suy, is 

highly sarisfi1rtory. 

I h<~•·c installed the otlicers in four of the L<Oc.l!;es the pa•t y~ar. 1 ha•·e found 

the Lodges IJl good worl.ioog order with go01l fo•clings prr·Ynoling, I'll fior n• I could 

jn<lge iro the limited tiuo~ ( hud to ~renol with them. Sumr oof tloern b;t•·o uoadt> 

deciucd ioupro~emout in tloc work nnd lc.•rtnre~ since last yenr. 

So:vcral 'liiCRtions hoi\'C been present eel lior uoy con~idcnotiou, only one of\\ lli~h 

do l cou•itler of sufficicul ionportance In be ~~~~de a part of thi< report.. 

On •i•iting one of thl' Lod!!e~ in f'ebrunry lnst, l w;o• i~olimu~><l by the ~la-<~cr 

th•t hf' wa• elected arul inslnllvtl ~ev~rnl 101onth~ pre\ ion•, :uool loaol not recei\' <.'<1 the 

Past l\ln•tcr's degrPc ; the iu~tallation ~crvi'''-' was pl'rfurmt>tl by one "ho load 

oroncrly tJee11 o Di~triN lloputy who tolrl hino that it wa~ root ncco•ssary thi~ tlr•grce 

shoultl loo coufcrred upon him bcforo entering upon the ui~ch:orgu of his dutil•• h 

lfa~tcr t•f the Lodge. 

TJelicving the .:\luster IO ha•·e been mi,k>tl, by whnt he con~idl'll'll good nothoritJ, 

1 dccuu•d it my duty to confer the dc~rcc uport him at tll'lt tionP; l uecurolingly 

opened u Pnsl Mastcr'11 l.otlgc, assi~tPd by l'nst Musters l"cs,•nt, nnd coufcrn'tltho 

dogroc in !Inc and aocit•nt fotruo. 

I loavu thus briefly prc•cnlt>ll the case for your consideratinn. 

rroul the rcturus of the Loo~es in thi~ tli•trict, l lt:I\'C rorulen~~l the fullowio•g. 

'Vhole numher of uoenolltrd, 

*l'iuonhPr of lnitiale8, 

Aonount of iui tiutioro fees, 

Amount of 11 unu;tl fees, 

Total dues to the Graod Lodge, 

:-;umber rejected, 

Nuruuer deceased, 2 

All of which i~ re~pcc\fully submitted, 

$80.00 

2fl.i5~ 

SlOll.i:l~ 

R. B. !'J;LLEI!, D. D. G .• lfasttr. 

l fny 7, lSGl. 

*Cier;n onen initiated without fcet1 included in tlw a\10•~. 
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E LEY 8 N 'l'H DISTRICT. 

'l'o THE \lo" \\ •H<•HJPH L GRAHn Lone£ o£ J\IAo•E. 

Tlw u~~tlo·r·i;;no·.J, (J. H. G. )1. fur 1he clcvemh Di~&rict, respeclfully submits 

the folio" in~ "'I~"'· 

I h:nl' 'i·ih·ol "'"'h IA••I~e in I hi< di.trict onr!' nncl ~ome twire, :lnd distributed 
blank rNtJrtt<, tliloloutta<, &","'I h;l\tJ receJ\t!U tloeu1 frotu the Grand Secretary. 

Rl'pl. 21lh. \ 'i·it<'tl flricnlal Loti;::••, uow locntetl at Bridgton Centre, n lnrge 

tlouri~hin:: \ 11l11~t·. I •·an >ct• ttCilhittt; HI hin1lcr lht!lll from 1Jeco111ing oue of our 

he•t Lml~•·•, "'"> tlll'y nr•••tln '""m c·convl'niPIIl I lull. Records appearell well kept, 

uplo the 1i""' I wn~ Jlwr•• ; work well IH'rlorn•cd. 

St•pt. :.!lith. \' 1<111'<1 .\I ~tun\ .\ lmi11h Lodge nl f>enuwrl;. Records well kept, and 

worl< well "''"''· 
JJy tlll'tr "''1"'·~1, 'i~itl'ol till' Ill ugain Der. 27th ; conferreol the Pnst Mnster 's 

dcgrcu 1111 rlu•io \V. ~1. ch•o·t, unci in<lnlletltiUJ ollicer~ of >~aid Lu•l~:~c m public, and 

li~tCIII;d Ill illl nhll• utltln·s~ dt•lilcrt~l lly lli'V. nro. c. c. ,\ln>OII or Suco. The 

in~tall.11iuu r<ml atltl"'" nppo·:ort•d tn inlrrc~t the people. Thi" i" oue of tbe most 
punctual l.ud:;t•• iu tht< tli-trir·l ; whal tllt'y du, they do nt the right time. 

g,.,,t. 2illt. \ o-ilt•tl ~laoulo-h Lotlgt• Ill Stnudi•h. They appo•aretl to be doing 

well; Rerur.l .. '"""II} l,t•lll; work d\HIC inn worluuaolikc manner ;-appeared well 

unitL-tl. 
Jan. ~th. \ i-ill•tl A•lnuir:uu T.llill:<', l.iuoington ; conferred 1he P. Ill's degree 

on the \\.)I. t•lt•<"t, nu<l illst.tll<·tltheir ollict•r<. 'l hi< i. 1he largest Lotlge in thi• 

dtstrirt. :0:,1\\ '"' wurk t•crllorolll'd ; ltecllr<l< upjlCaretl w~ll k<'pt. 

Dut I rnu•ult·r th••) olu ;ro•atl) ••rr, loy coufl'rnng dPgreP~ at special meetings; 
anti Lht• l't•rrt•tar) lw• (.,IJ,.u iutn tilt' .:111oe crr.or compluined of h) the Committe!' 

on nctmu~ l11't y<•ar, '11:: roluruiug olliccrs us otliceu nod meouiJcrs, :tnd some n• 

offi,..c•~, P. '' ~,., nmJ tut•ndwr~. 

Jau. 2atl. \ •·•tc•l Frult•runl Lmi!.;C nt Alfred ; conferred the P. l\J's <legreo on 

1he \V. ,\1. ··I~N, nrul iu•tull.·d tlwir ntlit·c•il. Snw no •vork performed; Records 
well kept; ~''" uothi11~ t•ut uf the wuy Clllly un inceudiary book said to be pnr
clta••·tl h) :o 1'. M. uf Mtlltl f.otlgo• ; tltiul; he neNI~ lool;ing nHer·. Thio Lodge 

folruli•rly lwlmtl(l'tl w !111• lir•t tli~trtct, nut! shOtlld now-entirdy out of the way of 

tht! elcverllh di~lric:t. 

lllurdr 2Uih. P:o11l 111y ullit:i:d •i~il to Freedom Llltlge at Limerick, thi~ being 

the l.ollgc uf "ltich '"'"a •u~111hcr. \\'ork very wdl, Recor<ls kept well so far 
al! rho ::iecretury i~ court·r11cd ; but lliml al n special oncct.iug the) expunged the 
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Jlroreeding of a strtted one, and conferred degree~ at s:tid ~pcrial 111eetiug, contrary 

to f'urt 5tb, ~cc. 1:;, of tbe Con,htuttou of the Gramlludge. 

Some time in ~larch I wn~ vi~itetl b:y a Uro. from \Vest Nc\\ fi1•hJ, with a petition 

diret·tcd to the .'If. \ V. G. i\T. for a uew Lodge at W est Nr•wfiultl, by tho ttAIIIC of 

Day Spring, 1\hit·h J uppro,cd; have ~inC<' umll-r,tood th:tt thr~ ~1. W. G. '1. hl13 

grnnted them u Ui<peusation mturnablc to thi~ U. Lodge, \\hen I unt.ll'r~t:uul lltcy 

will aMI< for a continunnce of said dt~peosation. 

I would her" Mtatt•, I bu,•c bi·cn called on hy tho Brethren nt \V. Ncwfi~ld to 

mnkc thelll " 'i•it ; but it wo~ out of noy powur to rom ply, 011 at,('Ount of lamencS!I 

in my knee atul hanu~. Thi., mu~t abo be my t·,cuse to otllt'r Lodges for not an

swering thc1n ~nmwr. 

'l'hc Lot.lgrs iu thi~ district in general arc d11ing well ; not ~IJ mnrh ptutl'tuttlity 

in nwl.ing return<~~~ •hould bc-(,ce :\rtirlc lth !-iec. ll of tlw Hulcs and rrguln

tiun3 of th · t;r;uul L<>~lgc)-onl) two Lod!!••• 111 th~ t.listrio·t loa\e t·oruplio~l with 

thnl rule. ~]""'""• a~ a gcnerul thing, 1!0 not H';ttl enou:;h ; if tlll'y can Jll'rllorm 

tho work woll, Llwy arc ensy ubout the rc~t. 1\luny Lotlg•·~. I tloiuk, fi,)J into a 

graudtui<lalw iu plnriug iucotll]ll'tCIIt BrNhrt•n iu the f:nsl. 'l'ht•y IIIU)' wot k well, 

hut no d~ci,iou, nn lirmn~-;.•. If tlwy nrrin• in the "'e.<t, of r!lur:<c lht•y mu•l he 

in the C:t>t. Rotatimt in ollicc, "lwtber •p•alilil'd or uul. llt•url! we >ct• work 

done thnt ~hou!cl tuot be, and tllltt len uudoroc, tlcnl ~houltl hun• hecn done. \\'hen 

11 Lodge tiutl,; t i ll')' have 11 sui tuh)., llro. in tho J·:a•t, "'Y mhirt• to them i" to l;cep 

him there n> hut~ as th~y can ; uud wl•en 11 had one, get riel uf hiou the tir't llJiJIOr

tuuity till!} h:l\o•-rcmconbering that if the "h~nll ~ .Ji,urdt•rl'll, the "hulc IJody 

m u•t •ulf~r. ·' 

l hare granwo! two or three dispens!ltions to confer tlt•grce~, bul with the 

grcatc--:t caution . 

.\~ enrly a' thP fir~l of .\ ro~ust, [ sent to Parh Lod~P till! proceetlin~:• 11f the 

I. rand Lt>tl~•·, nr·t·r11upaoi~d "ith n note to tlw \\'. !\1. rail in;; ho~ uttcntion to a 

r<•,olvc of the <Oraud Lodge 1\liiiCCrning th11 l li·nnry uf Mnsnnry iu ~luiow-(~ce 

J>ngl' ll·t of it~ JlrMcediug~)-hut lwve not r~·c~ivcd uuytloing frnm them, with the 

('lct'ption of 'lnuut Moriah. 

\\'lteu l 'i-itNI ~onte of them in September, I found by tlwir ltccord<, Commit

tees raised fitr that I"" posP. 

Fnwdnw noul l'ratt•nwl l.ooll!c• gnvc me u~ answer to my in!]uiry, tlmt they 

1\ rotlltwo or thrt•l' years ago ull thcy conltl. 

I now le:t\1! tht•mm the hand, of the C.mnd Lodge 1\hcrP I fnnnd t.hem. 

Hc.;pcctf111ly ~ub11oittt•li, 

GILMAN LOUGEJ.o:, D. D. G . .llfuster. 
:lfoy 7th, lHGl. 
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'l'WELFTH DISTRICT. 

'l'o THE ~lo11T \YoasntPl't>L GRAND LoooE Ol' MAt:sE. 

The undc,...igned, D. (), (;, )la,tor of the Twelfth Masonic Diotrict, submits tltP 

following as hi,. ounu:JI ltrr)()rl. 

'l'bere are in thi; Ui~trict four Lo.Jg~~. all of which I have visited during the 

put mn<Ouic year, nnd 11111 lmpJl)' to be :tble to state that they are all nmnife.;ting, 

not only a .Jetcrt11ination to do tlwir wmk in conformity to ancient usage, but al~<l 
exhibit a good degrcu of r•roficiency thrrcin. 

I have di~trihutc<l In thu Rcvcml Lod;,~l'• routposing thi~ Di:<trict, the necessary 

blanks, and copio~ of tho procucdiug~ uf the Grand Lodge, &c., as they have becu 

furni~hcd me. 

Tho followin)l iH an nb~tracL c.f tho rctnrnM of tho several Loclg~ in snicl Di"trict, 

for the tnnsonic yuar t•ntling un thu lir~t of April last :-

Nurulwr uf ut nn ohcrd, 

Nuutlwr uf iuitintion~, 

i\mouutnf fcc• to (irantl Lodge for iuitintionll, 

Aumunt of unnuul fcc~, 

126 
33 

All whirh i~ rc,pectfully submiuecl, 

$66.00 
15 i5 

;T8l.75 

C. D. FRE:"iCH, D. D. G. Master. 

~ray 7, 1561. 
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OFC'LCERS OF THE GRA:\0 LODGE. 

lNST.\.LLED l\1.\. Y !l, l SGl. 

:\I. W. JOSL\H If: DRUMMOND, GRAND 1\IAST.:n, Portland. 

R. W. W~l. P l'REJJLE, 

" JOII~ J. JJELL, 

" 

" 

FllA),<..:IS J. DAY, 

1\lOSI•:s DODGE, 

JHA BEHitY, 

DEl'. GnANn iiiASTEn, Portland. 

SEN. GnANO \VARDEN, Carmel. 

JuN. GnANn \VAnDEN, Ifallowdl. 

UnAND TnEASUREn, Portland. 

REc. G. SecnF:1'AilY 1 Portland. 

It. W. TlfO~J.\ti W. NEW~I.\N, Con. G. SECRETAnv, Ilullowcll. 

W.ttnd Rcv.Cl' HIL Pt:AitL, 

GF.OlHII~ D. STltOUT, 

JOII~ J •. A81113Y, 

CALCH FtlLLCR, 

C. C. ~1.\SOS, 

JOJJ;~ 1'. ~IINCS, 

\VILLI \\l WILLIAN, 

W. J. IJ. W \RHJ:N, 

J. I. STI: \ 1::'\ti, 

" 

I> \\"I D BUGI3CE, 

SC\\'.\IW DILL, 

C. fRt:DJ:IUC Kl;\G, 

'1'. S. I'OSTER, 

ALU!::N ~f. \\"L:TIIt:fUJEE, 

J. ,\, 11.\LL, 

SILAS ALD£N, 

J.EWH:l ll. 'WEEKS, 

'1'. F. McFADDEN, 

Dro. CliAitLES SA~tl'SO~. 

G1t.~ND CHAPLAIN, Portland. 

" 

£a,;tport. 

SJc<·arnpp3. 

Furruington. 

:o;uco. 

" Dath. 

Bangor. 

GR.~ND ~l.~RSHl•L, Gardiner. 

SEN. GnANn DEACoN, Gorham. 

Jt:s. GRAND DEACos, Bangor. 

GRA1'1D STEWARD, 

" 

" " 
G. Swoun DF.AREn, 

Phillip~. 

Portland. 

Gartliner. 

'Varren. 

G.STANDAnDDEAREn, Bangor. 

GnANn Punsutv.A.NT, Paris. 

" (( 

Gn.<~.:Nn TYLER, 

Orono. 

Portlund. 
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¥ist of ~ubcr' in:1fc ~Ol ~rs, 

'WlTH Tll 8 1 R PfUXCIPAL OFFICERS, 

AS nl~TllltNED APJl iJ, 1, 1861. 

FIRST DISTRICT. 
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R. w. EDWARD r. nuR~HA~I, SAco, n. D. a. 1\I. 

SACO LODGE, Ko. D-SAC·o. 
W. Andrew 1Toh~on, Jr·., .\1. 

Dro. Jo••·ph \lillikcll, ~. IV. 

Bro .• Jnbn \\'t•scoll, .J. W. 

" A lb.:rt l'l'y~<·r. Sec. 

Htntcd Meetings- First llntl third Wctlne~•lny of cnrh month, ~xecpt ,June, Juh, 
.A ugu•t au•l St:'Jlt~•ubcr, only first 1\'e\lncS<l:ty. 

YOP.K LODGE, Ko. 22--KE:>NF.nr':->K. 

W. Stcrhcn T'crl.ins, ~1. llro. C>l. N. Wiggin, J. W. 

Dro. Ocorgo l3. Littlcl\t·lll, ~. W. " '1'. B. Ho~~. S~c. 

Stnlctl ~lccting~-:llonJnr on or before full moon. 

nu~LAP LODGE, No. 47-Bmouonn. 
\'1, ThoruM Quinby. lll. Dro. Jame~ W. Uurnhurn, J, W. 

Ut·o. I.connTd Autlr·cws, S. W. " Fred. l>. Et.l~crly, ::lee. 

Stated l\Jectings-First Monday in each month. 

ST .. lORN'S LODGE, No. Ci 1-Socm UF..:Tncn:. 
W. Grorgc IJ. Wokefit•hl, i\1. Dro. William A. Cr·omwcll, J. W. 

Dro. Abner~ nko~. S. W. " Willinm 'l'otllpsoo, Sec. 

State\! Meetlugs-Tuesflny on or before full moon. 
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ARUNDEL LODGE, No. 7G-KENNEBU~KPORT. 
W. Il. 11. Chadbourn, M. Bro. JohnS. Davis, J. W 

Bro. Clark Pctrrson, S. W. " Henry B. Foss, Sec. 
Stated )lcctingli-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

SECOND DISTRICT. 

R. w. DANIEL P. ATWOOD, P OLASD, D. D. G. '\t. 

oxrono LODGE. No. 18-Non""AY. 
W. B G. narrows, M. lJro. Samuel Freeman, Jr., J. W. 

Bt·o. G. W. ll olJh~, S. W. " Charles Tbomp~ou, Sec. 
• Stated J\lcctings-ThurslltLy of tho week in which the ttloou fulls. 

0Hl8NTAL STAR LODGE, :Xo. 21-LtVEJOIORE. 
\\'. Git!(•on Elli~. M. Bro. Stephen E. G1·iffith, J . W. 

Dro. Isaac lluntlnll, S. W. " Hcuol Washburn, ~c. 
Htntcd ~lcctings-1'ucsdays before full moon. 

TR.\~QL'IL LODGE, No. 2D-Al'"nrtts. 
W. Snmucl H. \l'il~on. \1. 

Uro. Oliver II. .\loslvcll, R. W. 
llro. hory E. I.ihhy, J. W. 

" Joseph Liuldieltl, &c. 
t-ltntcd ~lceting!!-Wetlnesdny on or before foil moon. 

TILAi'I~G !'T,\R LODGE, Xo. :10-llt'~Fono CP.:-.rnt:. 
W. Ira .\. l'utnnm, .\1. llro. Jamc~ )1. !Jolluff, .J. W. 

Hro. George 1:. J:an<lnll, S. W. " )lark 1' .• \tlam ;, Sec. 

~tutw .\lectings-Wcunesdny on or before full moou. 

TYHIAX LODGE, No. 73-11I~or. (::\[cchanic Falls 1'. 0.) 
W. Augu~tuM Oul<lcrmnn, 1\L llro. Charles L. llackctt, J. W, 

l3ro. Alouzo 1'. Lnmb, S. W. " J-:dwnru G. Hawkes, Sec. 
Stntcd ~kcLing~-'l'hursdny on or before the full moon in Cllch month. 

PJ\ lHS LODGE, No. lJ4-Socru PAnrs. 
lln William A. Hu~t. J. W. 

llro. John llickucll, Jr., S. W. " ~lcr·rill t::. llnskcll, Sec. 

Slll~cd ~lccling~-Tucsduy of, or· prJceding the full moon. 

IIi. 
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BETHEL LODGE, No. 97-BETUEL. 

W. William W. ~Jason, i\1. Dro. A. M. Twitchell, J . W. 
Bro. Oliver II. i\Jnson, H. W. F. Gibson, Sec. 

SUltcJ ~lceting:~-Sccond Thursday of ench month. 

JEFFERSOX LODGE. No. 100-DnuxT's Poxn. 
W .: • D. Currier, ~1. 

Bro. N. F. Jacob~. ~. W. 
Bro. William B. Laph:un, J . W. 

" R. K. Dunhnm, Sec. 

Stntetl ~Iceting:~-~cconJ nnJ fourth Tuesday of ench month. 

NEZI~SCOT LODGE, No. 101-Tr;nNER. 
W. George W. 'J'urue•·, :.r. 

Br<. Seth D. ilutlrcw8, S. W. 
Dro. If. ~1. ;\lnyo, J. W. 

" Rufus l'1·iuce, &!c. 

Stntctl i\Jcctings-~!ILur•luy on or before full moon. 

ASHLAR LOIJG E, (U. D.) -LEI'I'JSTON. 

( AC1'1NQ Ol'FlClmR.) 

W . .Tc~~ph rcarson r.ill, 11!. llro. Eli FcrnniJ, J. W. 
Bro. Jos l'. F'c~"CIHicn, H. W. " A. K. 1'. Knowlton, Sec. 

t tatetl ~lcetil•g~-Mon•lny on or before ench full moon. 

THIRD DISTRICT. 

R. w. lli::XRY (.;.LOVELL, P OHTLA.SD, D. D. G. )1. 

l'ORTLA~D LODUE, No. 1-PonTLAND. 
W. Snnmcl Kyle, .M. 

Bro. Gco•·gc B. 'l'o1ylor, S. W. 
Dro. Willium Curti3, J. W. 

" ~lo~c~ Dotlge, ::lee. 

Stmctl ~Jccting•-Sccoml Wctltll'Stlny of euch rnuuth. 

UN IT E)) LODGE, No. 8-Bn~;sswtcK. 
\V. Trn. P. Booh•·, .\1. 

Bro . .:..lf!ctl J. ll"uk•w. H. \V. 
U1·u. lluuo·y l '.1rvill , .T. W. 

" II' illia1u llal1cr, &~. 

State• I ~lccting~-Tuc~dny uo or ncx~ preceding full moun. 
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cr~li1F.RLANO LODGE, :Ko. 1:!-XEw UI.OrC'Y.~n't. 
W. Georgo W. l'lummt•r, )I. Dro. Uc·njnmin ~lur•t•, ,1. \Y 

Dro. S. W. " :llo~· s l'lulllnll'r. ~c. 

Stated .\leetings-.\lomloy befure full moon, M::! o \:look 1' . .\1. 

SOLAr: LODGE, Xo. H-lhTII. 
W. Thnmn~ W. l.ucns, .\1. Dro .. lo>~t•ph \1. IT:ty~~ .. 1. W. 

Dro. Oliver II. l'crr·y. ~. W. " t:harh•:; Cul•ll. ~·. 
l:'tntc•l .\lcetings-rirst Thursday ~vcning of each IIIOnth. 

AXC'IEXT LAND-MARK LOOGE. No li-PonTt.A'(n. 

W. I'inthnn 1'. W<~o•lhury, M. 
Dro. Umr·le~ M. Hie~, l::), W. 

Dro. i\lnrquis F. Kil .g. J. \V. 
.. r r.l o~J ry I Sec. 

Stnlc•l Mc()tings-firot Wednesday eve. in cnch month. 

F ltEEPOH'l' LODGE, No. 2;~-f'RF:Jo:I'OUT. 

W. Snmncl 'J'hinr,, ~r. 

Dro .. lt,hu L. l\l'i$<'Y, S. W. 

I3ro. r.,Jwin l'. 'l'own•cn•l. J. W. 
" Edward ::;. ::iuu\e, :-icc. 

Surtuo.l \l eeting~-:ll ondny on or bcfure> full moon. 

CASCO LODGE, Xo. 3G-YAJ:)t0l'TII. 

W. Ni<·holns Dr·inkwnH•r, '1. 
Dro. \\'illinrn S.,:tbury, R. W. 

Dro. !Jcrnwn R<·ahur~· •• T. W. 

·• .l tr~miah UuxtoH, ~c\!. 

Statctl .\lcctiag:o-Tucsd::y oa or before fuil moon. 

11 .\ LLUO~Y LODGE, Xo. 3<l- Gonu.nl. 
W. Dnnicol C'. l'mcry, 'f. 

I3ro. Gcorl!e c:ouhl, ~. W. 

D1·o. S. th C. G•l'fl·•n, ,l, W. 

" :'lntlnmicl l.lt'u\111, ~ec. 

::lLntctl ~lcctings-\Vcdnesdny e>e. on or bcf.,re lull moon. 

ATLANTIC LODGE, No. 81-l'onTr .. \:-\D. 

\V. E·lmun1l l'hinn~y . )[. 

Br·o. ltnfuij Stnnlcy, ~. W. 

Bro. Euwnrd .\. llnil<'y, .J. W 

" Frcucrick H. lhurh<, ;:lee. 

StntcLI ~lcctin:;s-Tbiru \Vednes•ltly in every month. 

TE~lPLE LODGE, No. SG-SACCATI.\PI'.\. 

W. D1wi<l W. Bnhl>, M. 
Bro. N. H. ~lnrtin, ::1. W. 

Dro. J ohn L. Ashby, J. w . 
" 11. l'. ~lurch, ::;cc. 

Stnted Mcctings-'l'uostlay evening of every week on which tl.e moon is full. 
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FOURTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. 1'. J{. OSGOOO, RocKLA:m, D. 0. G. M. 

T.I~COTS LODGE, No. 3-""tscAs~r.r. 
W. C'al•in It Hnrncl~n. ~1. 

Bro. JoLu TOflhn~n, S. W. 
Dro. James M. Knight, J. W. 

" J. W. Tnggtrt, Sec. 
Stntctl :.J~~tings-TLursdny Evening prnious to full moon. 

onm~T LODGE, No. Hi-TuoMAsToN. 
W. T. S. An<lrows, ,\1, Dro, J. 0. Robin~on, J. W. 

Bro. E. K. ltobbins, !-\. W. " J.P. Cill~y. Sec. 

St11tud Meclings-Tucsdny evening of each week. 

ST. GEOllGE LODGE, No. 16-W'AnnEN. 
\ V. John C. Cmwfor•l, lll. 

Bro. James Andrew~. S. W. 
Dro. Elia.kim Farrington, J. W. 

" Alden )liller, Sec. 
Sto.lctl ~leeting,-~Iontlo.y on or preceding full moon. 

UNION LODGE, No. 31-UNtON. 
W. Jo•i:\h fl. Shepard, ~1. Dro. Henry 0. Libbt>y, J. W. 

l!ro. William GleMon, S. W. " Nnhnm Thurston, Jr., Sec. 
Stated Mcctings-Thur<!da.ys. 

AL~A LODGE, No. 4:3-DAltARtSCOTTA. 
W. James A. Tiall, ~1 . Dro. Emery R. Kennedy, J. \V. 

BJ:\1, James T. Vnnn, S. \V, " lsMc Chnpruun, aec. 
Stnu:tl ,\lcetiugs-Wcdnesdlly evening before full moon. 

AURORA LODGE, No. no-RoOKLAND. 
W. Wm. Fl's~cndcn, l\1. Bro. David PrAtt, Jr., J . W. 

Dro. W. A. Bnrkcr, R. \V. " Enoch Davies, Sec. 

Stllt~ll .Mcctings-Wcdncsclay on or preceding full moon. 

KING SOLO.:\ION'S LODGE, No. 61-WALDOnoao'. 
W. Wm. l':ug;y, lit. Dro. Chnrles Eugly, J. W. 

Bro. James W. Miller, S. ,V, " Thomas Genthner, Sec: 

Stu.ted ~lcetings-Frhlo.y efcning preceding full moon. 

o• 

• 
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BRISTOL LODGE, No. 74-BnrstoL. 
W . A. C. ITuston, ~f. Bro. Jeremiah lhtcb, J. " '· 

Bro. Jo.mea Myer~, S. \V. " Jnmes Varney, Sec. 
Stated Mectiogs-:\Ionu~ before full moon . 

.ROCKLAND LODGE, No. 79-RocKLAND. 
W. 0. II. Cables, M. 

Dro. N.C. Woodard. S. W. 
Bro. 1\. McKellar, Jr., J. W. 

" C. R. r.tallnrd, Sec. 
Stntecl )1eetings-Tucsd3y preceding full moon. 

EOREKA LODGE, No. 84-ST. GKonoe. 
,V, TI. C. J,evensalcr, :\1. Dro. G. \V. B.uter, J. \V. 

Bro. J.D. Snow, S. \'/. " \Vm. M. Rich:lrtlson, Sec. 
Staled i\leetings-Tburstlny Evenings. 

DRESDEN LODGE, (0. D.)-DRESDE:i. 

(AC'l'lNO OI'Jo'ICERS.) 

W. ITorntio 0. Allen, i\1. lJro. Ebcn~zcr Smull, .Jr., J. W. 

llro. Edwin W. !llurrny, S. \V. " Seth II. WIJitcomb, Sec. 

Stated 2\lectiogs-Weclncsdny on or before full moon. 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. DAVID CARGILL, D. D. G. 1\1. E. WINTIInor. 

KENXEllEO LODGE, No. 5-TIAr.r.owp,r.r .. 
\V. Thomas \V. Ncwmno, llf. Bro. Joseph E. Dr.mn, J. vV. 

Dro. Jam~ ;\1. Sanborn, S. W. " Cb •rles E. Nash, !:cc. 

Stated i\Icetings-\Vcdnesdnys on or preceding full moon. 

TE~IPLE LODGE, No. 25-\Ynitnnor. 
\V, Sumner H. Stanby, M. Bro. Stephen Gammon, J. \V. 
Dro. Charles A. Cochrun, S. \V. " GeorgeS. Morrill, Sec. 

Stated Meetiugs-Mondny on or before full muon. 

VILLAGE LODGE, No. 2G-Bo~noiNTIAM. 
W. Samutl Donnell, M. Dro. William !llosely, J. W . 

Dro. Jnmes Sampson, S. W. " Hugh Curtis, Sec. 

Stated .Mcetings-\'Vedncsilny on or before ench full moon . 

• 
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IIER~fON J.ODGE. No. 32-G .mnJsRR. 
W. Thomns S. Fo~tcr, 1\f. Bro. Alonzo Pnr~ons, .T. \V. 

Bro. Augustus Unil~y. ~. \V. " Ocorllc M. lluhues, Sec 
St.ntcd ~lcctings--Tuesdny on or before full moon. 

WATERYTU.F. LODGE, Xo. ?.3-WATERnLLl:. 
\\'. C'hftrlcs H. ;llcF:vltlcn, ~. W. Bro. W. B. Arnoltl. J. W. 

Bro. Ju~hun C. llltrtlctt, :;. \V, " EtlwnnJ II. Pi]:Wr. Sec. 

Stateu ~Jcctings-lllondny on or bcloro every full muon. 

BETHLf.Tifn( LODGE, ~o. :i5-A"Got:ST,t.. 
W. DAniel C. t'tanwootl, M. 

Bro. Samuel G. Sewall. l'l. W. 

Bro. \Vm. II. Lombar<f, J. W. 
" Fronk W. Kinsman,~-

~t~tetl i\lectingli-First Tucsd:1y in cVll'Y month. 

CE~TilAL LODGE, Xo. -Hi-CmN.\. 
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W. 1'ht•mns 1). Lincoln, ~I. 

lll'o. t:uwur•l Ure<:k, S.. W. 
Dro. AmnM '1'11ylor, Jt-., J. \V. 

" 0. W \V<i>hburn, Sec 
Stntcd .\fecting;o.-\Vcdncsday un or IJcforo fullwooo. 

l.AFAYETTE LODGE, N'o. 48-Th:~om;LD. 
W. lr:1. S. Clu1pmnn, M. Dro. C.•tl. Wbiui~r. J. W. 

lit-o. Oliver l':tr•ons. S. W. " H. 0. Nickerson, Soc. 
:->mtcJ l\Jedings--Saturday on or next Lcfot•c every full moon. 

Y AS~ A r.nono· LODGE, Xo. li·I.-YA~sALnoRo.' 

W .. r. F.•il•in Wing. M. 
llro. Wm. Tlll'uill, S. W. 

Bro. hrael Uunbnm, J. u·. 
" Edw:ml Gmy, Sec. 

Suu~J MccLing5-TucsJn,y on or bufol'e full moon. 

ntCH :\[QNO LODGE, No. o::-RlCII)lO~D. 
W. 0. W. C. Ch:tmlulnin, .\J. J3ro. Oti"' Whirnry. J. W. 

Dro. lt. 11. Stn.'t't, S W. " J. T. nohinson, Sec. 
St:llcd ~Jcelings-:\fondny on or ooforo full moon. 

VEilXO~ YALI.EY LODGE, No. 00-~lot:NT \KnNoN. 
W. 1\f. S. i\lttyhow, 1\l. 

Dro. A boer S111all, S. W. 

Dro. John Willinms, J. W. 

" J\J. H. Ldghton, &c. 

Stated .\le~tin~-Tileado.y on or D~:lt before full mvon. 
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DIR!GO LODGE. (U. D.)-Souru Cunu. 
(AO'WiO OYI'ICt:RS.) 

W. James P. Jones. M. Dru. E·lwar.l P.merson. J. \V. 
" U. K Drickett, ::lee. Bro. J11.mes A. Varney, S. W. 

RELIEF LODGE. (U. D.)-TIELGJ\ADE. 

(AOTI:SO Of!lllC t:ns.) 

W . J. C. 1\fo~her. 1\f. Dro. 'I'homns W. Dnmon, J. W. 
Bro. A. P. Crooker.~- W. " W. W. Springer, :lee. 

Stated Meetings-Saturday on or b~forc full moon. 

SIXTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. JOSIAH HOBOS, HoPE, D. D. G. M. 

AMITY LODGE, No. G-CAltot::i. 

W . Joseph T'erry, ~r. 

Bro. Mardhflll P. Glover, S. W. . 
Ilro. W m. G. t.dam!, J. \V. 

" JoM~ph G. ~lirick, Sec . 

Stated Meetinss-Frhlny evening on or befol'll full moon ench month. 

:PHCE~JX J.ODGE, No. 2-l-TIEU'AST. 

W . George~. Cbn~e. ~r. 
Bro. Oti~ B. Woorl11, S. W. 

Bro. JI. M. Stunrt, J. W. 
" Timothy 'l'bomt.like, Sec. 

Stated ~leetiogs-l\looJny preceding the full moon. 

UN£TY LODGE, No. 58-FnEEDOIII. 

\V. Tbnm11e R. Clement, M. 
Bro. S. 6. Brown, S. \V. 

Bro. T. M. Moulton, .J. W. 

" B. F. Couningl~~tm, Se11. 

Stntct.l ~feetinge-Thur:sday on or before full moon . 

.MOUXT HOPE LODGE, No. 59-Sourn HoPE. 

W. Jobn 0. Fi~h. l\f. 
Bro. Willard B. Robbins, S. W. 

Bro. Abijab 1\1. Crabtree, J. W. 

" Church l''isb, Sec. 

StnteJ i'\leetio~-Wedne:~do.y on or preceding full mooo. 
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KTXG DAVID'S LODGE, No. 62-T.t:-~cot.snt.u. 
W. Amos PentllcU>n, M. Bro. flcnry Crehorc, J. \V 

Bro. V.r.tel Deernw, R. W. " Dt1~id Howf, Sec. 
Stnwtll\Jcetiugs-'tucsday evening preceding full moon. 

MATIIX ERS' LODGE. Xo, GS-Se.m~t•onT. 

W. Chnrlcs H. Wltillaey. 1\f. Bro. Bmery ~nwy~r. J. W. 
Bro. Daniel 8. Simp"<ln, 8. W, " JA.anes John~on, &!<'. 

::itutcu Meeting~-Tues.Jo.y on or befure full moon. 

HOWARD LODGE, ~o. 69-WrsTERPORT. 

W. Dav:.t S. Flilntku, "L llro, t::zrll. MctniN', J. W. 

Bro. t. arun lllack, :-1. \V. " Otis C. Couilh1rJ, Sec. 
St.~1t.W :\feelings-Friday preceding full moon. 

Sl'. PAUL'S LODGE, No. A2-Rocto•QnT. 
W. William fl. Wn~hburu , .\1. Bro. J. II. Bowers, J . W. 

Bro. J. W. Buzzell, S. IV. " Jamel! T. Pottle, Sec. 

Stated Mcetings-!\londay evening preceding full moon. 

STAR 1:--i THE WEST LODGE. No. 8:'1-UsrTv. 

\V. E. K. Boyle, M. Br,l. II. D. Rtu·klifl', .J. W. 

Bro. Bcuj. Lluut, S, \V. " Reuel .\1us-.ey, Ecc. 

Stilted .\fectings-Tue~tlny on or before full moon. 

ISLAND LODGE, No. 8!1-TsLE;:nono'. 
W . Lorenzo Pen•llcton. 1\f, Bro. 1'11omns R. W illii\IJIS, J. W. 

llro.£. 1\. l'eudlt•ton, S. W, " Thomas H. Puakur, ::!cc. 

SWttd Mcctiugs-S:t turdny e'l'coiug preceding full woon. 

HIRA~f AUIFF LODGE, No. !lO-\\'t.:sT APr:,}~TON. 

W. Willi,tm Lcghr, ~J . Bro. Bcnj.tmiu 1'. Cpb:un, J. W. 
Uro. lJ:mid 0. D.,ggctt, S. W. " Jnm~s Cnr~:ill, ~cc. 

Stattld Jllelltiugs-Snlllr\ltly on or before full moon. 

MARSH Rl \'[R LODGE. (U. D.)-BitOOKS. 
(AC'l'L'IO O.flllOERS. ) 

W. Erastus Lnue, Al. Bro. C. II. Ne·allry, J. W. 
Dro. A.\\'. Lnnc, H. \V. " Jnmes S. ll11xford, Sec. 

f::tutcd Meetings-On \Vctlaesdny o.t or preceding tho full of the moon. 
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SEVENTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. ELIHU 13. AVERII.L, Donn, D. 0. G. l\1 . 

RTSIX'G YIRTUE .LODGE, No. 10-Th:-moR. 
W. Gcorgo W . Snow, ~f. Dro. L. Hrvlfi)!'!l. J. W. 

Bro. W. S. Pattee. S W. " A. ;If. Shnw, Sec. 
State\.~ ~k-e&iogs-Tacsday 00 o:r oofuN full moon. 

PE~OBSCOT LODGE, No. :~0-D&.uER. 
w. A. H. Biltinss. ~1. Bro. ll~nry S. 0.1le, J. \V. 

lko. F. C.. Rol>iuson, S. \V. .. Xcwcll If. llatcs, See. 

Staletl .\leetio~:'lloud~y on or bdore full 10000. 

PISC<\TAQUlS LODGP.. ~o. 44--~Irw. 
W. RtrS3Cll Kittr-eilgo, ~1. Bro. 'lbcool. Wyman, ;J. \V. 
Bro. S.D. ~til lett, S. W. " C. B. lluokin~. See. 

Sta~'!tl lleetings-Friolll]' oo o:r ne:s~ prccclin; eneh full ll\OUD.. 

:MEP.IDL\ )I Sl'LENDOR LODGE, No. 4!>-~ EWPOR'l' • 

W. A)fretl ~Jill!t, ~l. 

&o • .E. W. fl"'ncb, S. IT. 

.Bro. H:lrvl'y ~loor, .J. IV. 

" \V. H. llci)!!Ou, Sec. 

liOS.UC .LODGE, No. 5!?-Don:r.. 
W. Jrunes S. Wiley, ~1. .Bro. Wro. McCom~, J . W. 

Bro. J. U. Joruan, S. W. " lUcbal'll l.).:nrooru, Sw. 
S~ate\1 :\leotio~Tbur.~llay on l'r oofl)l-c full moon. 

STAR l :'i TliE EAST LODGE, Xo. GO-Or.o To11'N. 
W. Je~se l'••cnti~s, M. B1'0. G. F. Dillingham, .r. W. 

Bro. &nj.1ooiu t:io.lcuut. S. W. " I. C. Knowhoo, ::icc. 

Stati!J \l~-eting.~--llon,Ji\y preot.'.liog full moon. 

PAClFlO LODGE, No. G ~-EXETlm. 
W. Jobn " 'bitnf'y, :II. Dro. F.. A. Tl'!lmpson, J. W. 

B:ro. Loron~·• 1>. 13utlcr.•, S. W. " Joshua Pnlln•·r, Sec. 
Stnteu ~l~otiug-Wcunoslll\y r. l\f. on or pl"C\.'\:Uiug full moon. 
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'MYSTIC LODGE, No. G5-HAYPDEY. 
W. James H. Stuart, l\1. Dro. James Rogers, J. W. 

Dro. John L'rosby, Jr., S. W. " Henry Cro~by, Sec. 
~tntcd Meetings-Third Tuesday of cMh mouth. 

~[ECHANICS' LODGE, No. !SG-ORoNo. 
W. Abbott Conn, M. Dro. r. G. Colburn, J. W. 

Dro. John 13. Colburn, S. W. " Augustus Libby, Sec. 
Sto.ted lllectings-\Vedncsday on or next prl'Ceding full moon. 

PLY~IOGTII LODGE, No. 75-PtYMOUTIL 

W. William Gray, Jr .• l\L Dro. Waller H. Randolph, J. W. 

Dro. Rcucl W. Porter, S. W. " Do.nicl Stone, Sec. 

St:l.tecllllcetin~-Tucsdays on or pNX:etling full moon. 

ST. AXDUEW'S LODGE, No. 83-BANOOR. 

W. fliclrnn l\la1·~ton, llf. Bro. Russell B. Shepherd, J. W. 

llro. John II. Lynde, S. W. " Joseph W. Free!>e, See. 
Stated lllcctings-Friday evening on or next preceding full moon. 

JJE~EVOT~E~T LODGE, No. 87-CAR~JEL. 

W. Israel W. Johnson, M. Dro. Daniel W. Sylvester, J . W. 

Bro. John D. Benjtlruin. :5. W. " John J. Dell, Sec. 
Stated lllcetings-Wednesllay or the week of the full moon. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. SA~IUEL DORR, BucKSPORT, D. D. G. M. 

FELICITY LODGE, No. 19-Dt'CKSPORT. 

W. Amb1·o,t: White, )[. 

Bro.IJ~\\'itt C. Flll~om, S. W. 

Dro. Willitlm li. Genn, J. W. 

" Jt\mes B. Pn.rker, Sec. 
::itn.lt!\1 ~lcetiog~-.\londay evening pr~cuuing full moon. 

l.YGOXI.A l-ODGE, No. 40-Eu.swo~tTrr. 

W. D. F. ThomM, M. Dro. John TI. Allen, J. W. 
Dro. C. II. Jlnrton, S. W. " S. I'. Thomns, Sec. 

Stated i\leetings-First Wednes<hy in cn.oh month. 
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RISING SUN LODGE, No. 71-0nLA~D. 
illinm 0'\.lel', )1. Dro. Benjamin A. K'yes, J. W. 

Bro. James C. So.under?, S W. " Henry W. Oott, Sco. 
Stated Meetings-First Tuesday in each month. 

TREMONT LODGE, No. 77-Tmmo:-n 
W. T.~vi D. Wyman, "Ill. Dro .. J. 0. Willson, J. W. 

Bro. Jonathnn N'onvo(.l(!, S. W. " Will nm 1'. l\Inson, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Thursday on or before full m~on in each mou\b. 

NINTH DISTRICT. 

R. W. JOHN F. HARRIS, EAsT l\1Acuus, D. D. G. M. 

wARREN LODGE, No. 2-EAsT ~r AcmAs. 
W. F. L. Talbot, :II. llro. Elijah Hall, J. W. 

Bro. Charles Jl. :::ea~ey, 8. W. " Luther llnll, Sec. 

Stated l\tcelings-Tucsdoy on or before full moon. 

EASTER~ LODGE, No. 7-E.\sTronT. 
W. Cbnrlrs II. Smith, :II. Bro. J. n. Bowmnn, J. W. 

Bro. E. F. Webster, S. W. " .hlnrtiu Br!Ulisb, &c. 

Stated Meetings- first Momlny in cncb month. 

ST. CROIX LODGE, No. 40-CALm. 
W. S. G. Errntt, ~I. llro. Joseph )lcLnnc, J. W. 

Bro. 'y. D. Taylor, S. W. " Georgo .<\. Dlako, Sec. 

Stated :IJcctings-l\fonllny preceding full moon. 

CRESCEXT LODGE, No. iS-PE~IDROKE. 
W. ll:~il es Atkinson, :IJ. Bro. W. ~. Lycct, J. W. 

Uro. L. L. 'V:uJswortb, Jr .. S. W. " S. U. o~burn, Sec. 

Stn.tetllleetings-Wctluesday on or before full moon. 

NARR,\GUAGUS LODGE, No. 88-Cm:RilYFtl!r.o. 
W. James A. llliHikcn, 111. Dro. Samuel N. Cn01pbc\l, J. W. 

Bro. Do.nid 'Villey, S. W. " Wm. ~1. ~ash, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 
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HARWOOD LODGE, No. 9 1-JI ACIITAS. 

W. Jnbt>z W. i\lurrny, i\f. Bro. Dcnn R Robin~nn, J. \ V. 

Bro. Horatio L. fiill, S. W'. " G~oTgo A. Parlin, Sec. 
Stated )fcctings-)fonday Evening~. 

TUSCAN LODGE. (U. D.)-AomsON Pol~T. 
( ACTIXO OFF10t:RS.) 

\V. Dnvitl B. Dyth~r. \ [. 
Bro. C. ll linion, S. W. 

Bro .• T. LipJiin~ott, J. W. 
" P. C. Or1sko, Sec. 

TENTH DISTRICT. 
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R. W. E. W. 1\Icl-'AUOEN, KENDALt.'s Mn.Ls, D. D. 0. M. 

:\[A DiE LODGE, No. 20-FAnmxoTo~. 
Bro. Wm. I:nnoln\1, J. W. 

Dt'D. Wilhnm Lnkc, S. W. " Wm. A. U•·ainerd , Sec. 
Stated ~lcctings-1\Tondny of Lbc weull. of full moou. 

NOllTII Ell~ STAR LODGE, No. 2~-XonTil Axsoz;. 
W. Albert ~lf.or~ . M. Bro. 1'nrk<'r '1. l'ainc, J. W. 

Dro. John A. Fletcher, S, W. " Jtool ney Coll ins, Sec. 

St.utco.l ~lcetings-Tnesdnys prt!ecdiug full IIIOOn. 

SO~!EftSET LODGE. Ko. :.H-SK011' 11F.OA:o!. 
W. IJenry ,\. Wyn111n, M. Dro. L. L. Mun·i~nn, J, W, 

llro. Xnthnn 1\'ooJI.oury, S. W. " Charlc~ II. llnker, Sec. 

Stntetl .\Jcctiuga-)londny on or preceding fulltoo,n. 

DLUE l\TOUXTAI~ LODGE, No. 67-Pmwrs. 
W. Tl 0. Duttcrficlcl, \f. 

Bro. S. S. Lambert, l:l. W. 

Dro. E. F. l'lt1i~tctl, .r. W. 

.. s. rr. Lowdl, Sec. 
Stated ,\lcctiugs-Weuncsdny evening of week of full moon. 

KEYSTO:\E LODGE, No. 80-Sor.o'l. 
w. JuBtus nnmblct, M. 

nro. J. w . .'\Jams, s. w. 
Dro. G. W. Fnrgo, J. W. 

" ~- \Vcbh, Sec. 

Stntcd ~IeeLings-\Yednesday on or before full Cloon. 
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SlLOA ~I LODGE, No. 92-KE.'iDALL's Mm.s. 
W. G. W. Witherell, ~r. Dro. Calvin 0. Totmnn, J. W. 

Bru. }". H. Foss, S. \V. " Simon Connor, Sec. 
StllleJ ;\lcotings-Tburshy evening on or bafor~ full moon. 

PO~D LODGE, l\o. 95-HARTLA:-;o. 

W. Jnmes 0. Trncy, M. Bro. Ivory U. Cole, ,J. W. 
Bro. \Vm. Folsllln, S. \V. " Calvin nl11ke. Jr., Sec. 

::ital~u l\Jectings-W ednesdny on or lJeforc full moon. 

ELEVENTH DISTRICT. 

R. w. GI Li\'IAN LOUGEE, EAST PAJtSONSFl£LD, D. D. G.l\1. 

OHIENTAL LODGE, No. l:.J-Dnrnoro~. 
W. No.tb:micl l'cnsc, ~l. Bro. Augu.;line Chuplin, J. \V. 

Uro .• \brunt l'll. ::i:tvag~, S. \V. " George Peirce, Sec. 

Stutttl ~Jeetings-So.turdoy on or bcfvr~ full moon. 

A UON lRA.ll LODGE, No. 27-l.J~n:soto:-~. 
W. Willinm Diwoek, )1. Bro. James )fcAnhur, J. \V. 

Bro. Wm. G. Lord, S. \V. " \Vm. )J. -'fe.\rtbur, &e. 

::ilnlcu ,\h:ctiogs-Tueslllly on or before full moon. 

FltEEDOli LODGE, No. 42-Lnu:nTOK. 
\V. Lcnn<ler Stnple~. M. Bro. Epbr•lim Du11.-io, J. W. 

Br<>. Sim~on S. llo~ty, S. w. " Samuel n. r•hilpot, Sec. 
Stt\lcu Mcctings-\Vellncsuny on or prccelling full moon. 

FRATER~AL LODGE, No. G::i--Ar.Fm:o. 
'iV. M. \ V. Enacry, M. Dro. TIJomM Tiogcr~. J. \V. 

Bro. U.N. 'l'l'iJ>p, ti. W. " 0. T. Gar ·y, Sec. 

::itntcJ !\lectiogs-\Vcducsdny on or before full moon. 

l\IO UNT l\lOlUAH LODGE, Ko. ri6-DmmAnR. 
W. J oseph fl. \V111 svn, M. Dro. Aluiou 1'. M~nill, J. W. 

Dro. Frttnci~ L. Bicc, S. \V. " Jo~cph B. Gray, Sec. 

Statctl lltoetiugs-\ Veunesuny on or before cu.cb. full ruoou. 
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STA~DISI:I LODGE, No. 70-ST.\~DTsu. 

W. Dr,J'ftD Paino, 1\f. 
Bro. Henry A. Iliggius, S. W. 

Bro. Jchn D. Higgins, J. W. 

" \Villitun Paine, Sec. 

Stnlctl Meetings-Thursday on or preceding full moon. 

TWELFTH DISTRICT. 
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R. W. JOSEPH POLLAR 0, :'llASArtDts, D. D. G. 111. 

l'IO~EER LODGE, No. 72-~ulmt:R Ett:VE:i. 

W. Willi11111 ,\. 'J'hurston. l\1. Jla·o. 1\f:\rk Thur;jton. J. ,y, 
Dro. W,ll'rcn A. Uccu, S. W. " Juhaa 8. Gilman, Sec. 

StnteJ .\leelings-.Evcry Saturday. 

JIOHEB LODGE. Xo. n-L!);COI.:i CE:STRE. 

W. ThoAlnS 001><lt1h~. :.r. 
BN. \\ illi,un II. Ct.c:.l.y, S. W. 

Uro. llor:\Lio Ontes, J. \V. 

" Almer B. Chase, Sec. 

Stated llfeetiugs-Tuc:!tlny on or before the full moon in each month. 

:MONU~IE:s'T LODGE, No. !JG-HoUJ.TO:s-. 

\V. Chnrle~ 1'. '!'cuney, M. 

BN. Almon II. 1-'u)!g, S. W. 

llro. u~njnmin L. Sl!tpl~s. J. W. 

" Jobu H. Drad:ord, Sec. 

Statcu 1Ieetings-Sccoutl Wctlncsday. 

K..\T.AHDTN LODGE, No. !JS-PuTE:s. 

W. Trn. D. Fi•h, ;o.r. 
Bro. Gharl~• lli~h. ~- W. 

llro. D:tviu TT:Iyncs, J. \\'. 
" Iro. Fi~h. Sec. 

Stntcd .\lcctiogs-Thursuny nt or prccctAing full moon. 

--
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• 
PER~r AN8~T MEl\1IJERS. 

Jtf. "U' , "U'illinml\in~,· Bath, I'. G. M. 

" ~imon r.rt>culenr,• Caoubridge, :\Ia••· 

" ''Vi ll i ,am ~wnu,• l'urtl:uul, 

" Cbnrlt'~ J~ol:,• 

" !'nmnel r·c .. •enden, 

" R obert P. Ounl.tp,• Druoswick, 

" Nnthnnie l Collin, Ge.>rgetown, t\Ia.ss. 

" Rene! \\'n.,hburn, Livermore, 

" Abner n. Thumt'"""• Rruoswick, " 
" llezcld.lh William~,• CaFtine, 

" Thomns W. !'mitla,• Au~ust~t, 

" .John T. Paine, Smno•t·viiiP, Mass. 

" Alcxnntle r II, Putney, Cnlirornia, 

" .Jo•!•ph ( ;, ~tovcns, Bangor, 

" .John(', llntntlhrPys, Brunswirk, 

" .l•' rerm 'ln Dnulford, Pmtland, 

" Thnoth 1• Chnsc, B•lfHSI, 

" .John l'liller,• 'Varren, 

" .Jnbez True, nangor, 

" Jlhnm Chn•P, Belfast, " n. ,V, Pe te~ !'prn:;ne, Dost<Jn, P. 0. G. 31. 

" A mo" l't ourse, Bath, 

" Dn,·ic) c. )Jn~oun, " 
" A"nph It. l\'icbot•,• Au:tUSta" 

" Jrunc .. J,. C'hild, 

" . J ohn J,, ille~quier,• Port!and, P.S.G. W • 

" (;l'o~c Thulchcr,• 

" Joc l :lfill l.'r,• Tboma,ton, 

" I:zrn ll. F rench, ramariscottn, 

" J<na,. 1>''" nin ::-, Ke n•l unk, 

" " ' illinm Allen,• Porlland, 

" Gnsln\ us 1·' . Snrr;eut, n,.,on, " 
Ste)l!l ' ll " 'c bber, Gardinrr, P.J.G. W. .. " 'il ' ium Somerby, Ell•"'ortb, " " T ' " m ns Jl • .:"obnston, 'Vi~crl·! e~, 

" Willium Kimb~l, T ortland, 
.John " ' illinms, Bangor, 

" Stc)lhOn U. Dockhnm, 'V:~rren, " 
" Oth•cr (:t>rrl,..h, Port'nn I, " 
" Josc)Jh ('o l'cll , Jay l'ri lgc, 

•Decea.eJ. 
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ADDRESS---

JOSL\11 H. DRUMMOND, 

Grand ft:lastcr, 

PonTLA~m, Maine. 

lR.\ Of:RR Y, 

Grand Secretary, 

PonTLAND1 Maine. 

Rev. CY RIL PEARL, 

Clr"irman nf Com. on Foreign Correspondence, 

PoRTLAND, Maine. 

'l'R USTEBS OF' THB CHARITY FUXD-186L 

JosL\H H. Dnni'IO~o, G. 1\I. 

WJLLL\31 P. Preble, D. G. l\1. 

JoHN J. B c1.L, S. G. W. 

FRANCis J. Du, J. G. \V. 

Ex Officio. 

" " 
" " 
" 

IRA B ERRY, R . G. Sec. " " 

STEPHEN W EBBt-:n, clcctcu .May 3, 1859, for three years. 

HmAM CuAsF.1 
11 

" I, 1860, " " " 

Isuc DowNJN01 
II " " " " " " 

JABEZ TnuE " " " 7 1861, " " " 
JosEPH Covt-:LL, II " 9, " (I " " 
TIMOTHY J. l'llumlAY1 " " lc " " " " 
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Dr. M. TV. Grand Lodge of lJfaine, in Account 

1860. lllny 4. For paid T. J .. Murrny, D . D. Grnnd :\foster, f36. 16 
s. " Augn•tus Callahan, 30.110 
8. .. Wolliam P. l'reble, 21.M 
I. J ohn l.lalch, 2UO 
3. fruncis J. Day, 2~.10 

::iunoul'l Ch3sc, 41.29 
Silab 1\ ldPn, 6UO 
J ohn I I. :Shermnn, .. 17.62 

18. J oluo F. ll rtrris, 25.00 
3. H. B. f ullllr, 2U8 
I. S. Alde11, fe~s refunded Pioneer Lodge, 11.12 
3. llirnrn Cha~l', loill of exp•·n•es, 41.10 
-l. C. l'cMI, Chuinuan of t.:ouomiuee on For. Cor. 76 00 
1. .. S.uraud 'l'hing, Pay Roll ol 1859, 2.83 

'B~t~cry 0. Bean, u " 3.:17 
Merrill Thoruus , 61 .. Williuroo L;okr~, refunded l'ttninc J.ollgt•, 1.00 ... .1. K Reynold;, S t. Amlrcw 'd Lodge, 3.00 
Jt. L. ~le• nil, Pay !loll of LSS!l, 8.09 
J . l. Ste,·cn•, .. ll:i58, 70 

1. B. 0. 13c:tn, r·pfurnletl Lnfayctt!l Lodge, 12 

8. 11. L. David, bill of Blanl< Uonl;~. 2.83 
lli. I ra Berry, (o raud :-<ecretary ami A~>i~t;mt, 82.00 

I. Ucrry & So11, bill nf prooti11g Circulur~, &c., 21.61 
John Dain, Grand Tyler, 19.2~ .. .. 18.70 

21. C. Sameon, ASllis't G. Tyler. per vote of G. L., 211.00 
3 1. .. D. K. I en11ey. l'ay Roll Hf LS;;9, 8.03 

June I. Gc.,r;;e l.ori11,;, Note and brter~t, 580.00 
9. John Dain, Gra11d Tyler, 20.60 

J)avi• & <.:o., bill uf l.lla111< llool<s, 2.5U 
12. C. ~nrg1! \\'. 'l'okey, hill nf Trunk<, S.O• 
21. Gcl~rge G. Suoith, lull of Diplurnas, 106.76 
27. .. J • . \ . .\t errill, bill of Je,"'ls nnd Ga""'• 20.00 

July 17. J. llcrry & ::lou, hill of printing Pr,•cceJing•, &c., 317.90 
.\ug. 1. G. ll. ~111ith, 11cr vote nf Graml Lo<.lge, 2S.OO 
i:lclot. 5. J ohn Uain, Gran•\ Tyler, l~.IJ(J 

I ra IJ1•rry, pr('paring Clmrtt:rs, &c., 16.64 
" I:'<J~la!(e anti Stationer>·· 20.67 

Bimhng and A1h eni,ong, 31.6& 
Ort. 17. C. Suonp•on, loill of e~pPn~c• ns Grand T yler, 3467 
Ucc. 15. l1:11 lo•y & 1\(oyc.-, loill of niuding, 8.40 

22. l u:4urancc P ttAIIIium, 6.~$ 

1:361. J an. 1(1. " G. t o. ::lwitlr, bi ll uf Dirolom:os, 2U.OO 
Ap'l.22. Go!rri•h &. l'car•on, repniring Jewel•, 2.15 

:Ill. l'cr nnlcr of'L'ru~te"s <.:h. fu11d nl dillercnlllDtes, 604.00 
311. Ca•h, :oM 1wr Pay Roll of ~f ay, IS61l, 501.81 

i\lroy 1. rol(lHgt~, titnlimwry nncl f.xpre.tosnge, 11.67 
J\uoounlncditcll in Chnrity t'und Account, 636.110 

" 13ulnncc clrt~rgeLI in new Account, 3!1!1.1~ 

$ 3,835.8~ 
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with Jlloses Dodge, Gr. Treasurer. Cr. 

1860. :\Jay ]. By Dnlan<"o of Account, M per last Report, s 721.88 
Cabh uf Timothy J. Murray, D. D. G. !\Jaster, 133.84 

Augu~tus C11llahan, 155.13 

\\' illia m P. Prebll', .. 291.12 
Jnhn llnlch, 272.50 
r. J. J>ay, 309.38 .. Samuel Chuee, .. 206.25 
Sil~s Alden, .. 378.28 
J. I I. Sht-r111nn, .. 78.86 .. J uhn F. llarri~, 219.99 .. Jtcuel B. Full~r, 97.12 
lL 13. Fuller, f~us of Northern Star Loll;c, 1858, 1.00 

3. .. .J. fl. Curri1 r , Chartc•r fcc of JetrPr~on Lodge, 30,00 

F. J. Oay, Charter fcc of Vernon Ynllcy Lodge, 30.00 
1. .• 1. Farrar, " Nc.'zinscot 30.00 

" Sila8 Altl~n. J\atnhtlin, 30.00 
16. \V. F. Fosl!·r, .. Deth~l, .. 30.00 

Junr. 9. .. J. P. Jone~, Pi~pcnsntion fcc of Dirigo Lodge, 25.00 
SL·p. 11. lr;1 lll'rry, fur Diplmnns antl Charters sold, 59.50 
No,·. 5. .. J. II. f>ruuunoml, Di~p. fee of Ashlar Lodge, 25.00 
Dec. 28. 'fuscan " 25.00 

1861. Jun. 11. Relief, 25.00 
lllar.l!l. .. Dny Spring Lo. 25.00 
~lay 1. Threo Di\itlends from Cunni Bonk, 300.00 .. Casco .. 336.00 

----
$3,835.85 

• 
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RCPRESEXTATIVES 

OF TilE G. LODt:C OF l\L\1;\IE NEAR OTHER GitA:>;D LODGES 

CYRIL PEAHL, Portland, Maino, near the Grand Lodge of CASADA. 

SAMUEL WELCII, Et•worth, Dubuque County, near the Grand Lodge 
of IowA. 

DANIEL SJCKEJ.!::i,l'lcw York City, near the Grand Lodge ofNtw YonK. 

CLIFFOHD DELCllEfi, TltiiJotlaux, Lafourche Inlt~rior, ncar the Grand 
Lodge of LouJ:!JANA. 

LEWIS S. WJLLTAMS, Charlotte, near the Grand Lodge of Non'I'H 
C,\1\0LINA. 

JOSIAH MYlUCK, Oregon City, ne:n the Grand Lodge of OnEcON. 

D.\!'ilEL WADS WOHTII, Auburn, Sr~ngamon County, nPar tho Craull 
Lodge of 1LLJNOJ9. 

REPRESENTATIVES 

m' OTHER GltANU LODGES 1.\iEAR THE G. LODGE OF MAINE • 

.JOSEPH C. STEYEXS, llangor, Re~ of Gra.nd Lodge of MtNN£SOTA. 

" LO\JISIAl\A .. 

WM. r. PHEllLE, Portland, " CANADA. 

" .KEw YonK. 
.. OuJ>GON • 

JOSEPH COVELL, .lay Dridge, " N. CAROLINA. 

JOHN J. DELL, Cannel, " IowA.. 

ADNER D. THOMPSON, Drunswick, " lt.LtNO!S. 
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AME~DMENTS OF THE CONSTITUTION. 

J>I\RT fiR ST. 

Articlo II, (p. 0,) as amended 1\Tny 1,1859, 

Creates the office of Grand Standard Bearer. 

Articlo ll[, (p. G,) ns nrncudcoll\fay 4, 1856, reads:-

121 

The annual communication of the Grand Lodge shall be 
holden iu Portlaud, on the first 'ruesday in May, at nine 
o'clock A. i\1. 

Special communicatious may be called, as the Graud Lodge 
or Grauel Master may d1rect. 

;\rtirle Y, 8cc. 1, (p. ~.)as amended 1\fny .t, 1860, reads:-

:'\o brother shall be eli~tblc to the office of Grand Master, 
Deputy Grand ~laster, Granu Senior and Junior Wardens, or 
District Deputr Grand Master, unless he shall have beeu 
regularly elected and installed Master of a duly constituted 
Lodge, and faithful! y discharged his duties in said office for 
one year. Aud no one of the ofiicers above named, during 
his continuance in omcc, shnll be .M:aster or ·warden of a Sub
ordinate Lodge. 

Art. VI, St•<:. I , (Jl. 8,) as nmcnoled May 1, 1856, 

Provides that the Grand Officers shall be elected on the F-irst 
Tuesday in l\Tay, aunually. 

10• 
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Art. VU, Sec. 2 and 3, (p. 9,) ns amended llfay 7, 1861, readJI :-

SEc. 2. In case the Grand Master elect be absent at tbe 
time of installation, he may be installed at such time and 
place, and by such person, ns the Grand Lodge may specially 
authorize and appoint. 

SEc. 3. AIL elected or appointed Grand Officers, if prc!'ent, 
shall be installed in open Grand Lodge. If any elected or 
appointed Grand Officer be absent at such time of installation, 
he may be installed by some person spec1ally authorized, iu 
manner as provided for the installation of the Grand Master 
as set forth in Sec. 2. No ofl1ccr required by the Constitu
tions to take . an obligation prior to his installation, can be 
installed by proxy. 

Art. VII I, s~c 2, lnst clause, (p. 11,) os amended May 4, 185!1, rPad• :-

" He may also grant dispensations for processions, and for 
conferring degrees, and do all other acts and deeds that are 
warranted and required of him by the regulations and ancient 
customs of the Fraternity." 

Art. IX, Sec. 2, {p. ll ,) 11mcndcd Jlfay •l, 1860, by 

Striking out the word 1·esignation in the first line 

ATL X, Sec. 1, (p. 11,) a~ nmendl'd Mny 4, 1859, reac!Jo :-

I t shall be the duty of the Grand Wardens to ossist the 
.Grand 1\laster in the Grand Lodge; and when required, they 
are to attend in the examination of any particular Lodge, 
and act as his Wardens. 

Art . X IV, (p. 1&,) umended Mny 4, 1860, by 

:Substituting 'l.~ttesday for Thm·sday, in the third paragraph. 
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PART FOURTH. 

Art. I, Sec. 9, (p. 27,) as amended J\1oy IS, 1858, reads:-

Each Lodge shall pay annunlly towards the support of the 
Grand Lodge, one eighth of a dollar for each of its members, 
and Two Dollars for every candidate by them initiated; and 
shall annually transmit to the Grand Treasurer one of the 
duplicate receipts therefor, which it shall take from the Dis
trict Deputy Grand l\1aster. Each L odge shall be entitled to 
receive ns many Diplomas from the Grand Lodge as they 
make Master Masons. 

Art. II , Sec. 1, 2J paragraph, (p. 28,) ns amended 1\lny 4, 1860, provides, 

That the Proxy of a Lodge u shall have a right to a seat in 
" the Grand Lodge, and to cast the vote of the Lodge he rep
·'resents, when neither the Master nor either of the Wardens 
" shall be present. " 

P.\RT SIXTH. 

Art. I, Rule 7, (p. 37,) ns nmcndcd Mny 7, 1861, rends:-

Rnle 7. When a question is under debate no motion shall 
be received except to lay on the table, to commit, to amend, 
ot· to postpone : which motions shall take precedence in the 
order above named. 
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ST ANDING REGULATIONS. 

IS47. Mny 6. Yotr<l, Tlul lwreaftcr, each ~uJJorJioalc LoJge •hall p~y nnuaolly 

to the Gr;tntl Lodge, ane-cighth of u uollar for l'ad, of it• rllt•mbcr>; und 

1hnl the 811111 thuR paid, he npproprialc•l in whole or in pnrt, to th<' pa) tucnl 

of the t'\pen•e of one dclt!gnte from each Lodge, "·ho .hall att••nd tho annual 

cormnunietuiou of the <.iranu Lotl~;e. 

18:; I. May 7. Rt .• ,ft ... Yl, That no due" of n :<uborclinnte Lotige bP remitted, unit!~" 

apou tlw petition of such Luclg1•, aud the n•purr of a romrnittrr tltercon. 

18:.2. )fny 7. T'otr.l, That in addition to rea.sounble notice in t•nu or moro pnhlie 

ucw8pnrters, tbc G. Scnc1:1ry bl' requarcu hercnfit•r, to notify nil mc.•ting>~ of 

the 1.. l.odgo, hy uddrc-siug a circular to the .;~H!rnl oflicrn~ and 1~rmnnPnt 

meanbr•rd thereof; and one to each suhnrdinuto Lodge, stating the time 

"hen their n•turus ~hould bo made, duca !'aid, &c. 

JS:;2. :lfny 7. Ruolr•ed, 'fbat it is the •cusoofthi• Gramll.mlgc, that it i~ f'Ontrnry 

to tlte "'tubli•hcd rules of Free Masonry, fvr one "''"ll'' to cnaft or rni,t• an 
Cutercc.l Apprentice, initiatC\1 in nnotlwr L01lg .. , \\ ithuut the rr•cumm,·ndation 

ami con•cnt of the Lodge in whicll he wa~ iuitiutt'll. 

)8:;3. i.\lay 6. l'otrd, upon n cou~tructiou of thl' •landing rPgalt~tion of )fay G, 

lfll7, that no reprc~entutivc of a :mbonlint~tu Lodge i" N<litll!utn puy "~ •ncl• 

e:vcpt for actual tmvcl. 

lS:>~. 1\Iny :;. Re$rJ{vcd, That, in tlw opiuinn of thi~ Grund Llltlgr, uo mndillute 

should he pr•nnittl'd to recein• till' df",;rec uf l'~llo•• Croft or \lastl'r :\fa,on, 

withoul a ,utlicient kuowll'dge of 1he prt't·cc.ling dc0ne hl pron~ hilll~clf as 

a "a•uu uf ~ucb a dl'gree iu thtJ u~ualmnnuer, u.uh·~d in tt cn:10 of ubsohtte 

Cllll!r0NIC); 1tml thttlll more ha~ty mauuer i~ numa-.onic nud rl'prehcosible. 

1856. )fny 2. Resolved, 'l'hat no pdition for iuitiution or for momber:;hip can 

IJe recoived, nor ballot hnll thereon, at any st•ccittl coJIIJilUIIi<:atiuu ofnDJ 

Lodge, except on D i-<peo;;ation. 
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1857. M"y 6. Rr~olwl, 'l'hnt in the opinion of thi3 Grand Lodge the pra~tire of 

"rail in; oil"'' n euhcmlinntl' Lodge from one dale to another, is not in ac

conlanre with nm·it•nt tttn•nnic usngc, i3 prodocrive of mur.h e,·il. and 

dhunl<l bf' t!i-.·uutinut'<l iu l.llll:tt':i where it has been pmeticecl, and t;l.i$coun

tenauccd loy all, \wing unnm<onic. 

IS:;7. ~Ja) 7. Rr oft• d, That in balloting for degree:;, or for ml'mber,;hip. Lht" 
suwrdiualt• L01l;w• uml~r tlti~ juri•diction be required to conform to the fol
lowin~ re~nlouiou·-

" In haUnting, if more thnn onf' nrgati,·e vote appear, the bnllotiog shall 

Ct:a;e and tlu• catuli•latt~ b" tlt•..tan•d rejecte<l; hut if on tbe first ballot, one 

nrgatirc ron I) ap\ll'ar, n •t•rom\\,allnt slwll immediately take place; and if on 

thl' .;c•cnml bu \lot a uf'gati": Htill apprur, tho candidate shall be dcclnrcd 

r('jerte<L' • 

1858. l\Iny G. Jll'~olc•rd, 'l'hat thll rl!!ht to vi~it ma.sonically is oot innlienahle, nnd 

may he intpnireJ; thut 1'\'rry ~In~t!'r ~Ma~on io goot.l stnncliog bn.s the right 

to ask uml n·tWi\1' thi" pri,·ill'gll, unit·~• in tho judgmcut of th~ Worshipful 
Mu~tl'r th••ro nr~ valid rCUMOn' fi.r withholt.littg it. 

Rc~olt•crl, That nn :\fn<h'r of 11 l.ml/(e under this jurisdiction sLnll adroit a 

vi•ilnr, when po~itivl' uhj~rhllll i< nt:ulo hy a TA>dgc or a member which in 

tiH! JUdgllll'Ut of til" .\fa•ll'r ju,tihl'i hi< CXcln~iOu. 

I.,S~. :\Tny 5. R••flo ln-rl, Thnt onl) tho•e Rl'prt••l'ntath·es to tbis Grand Lndgr 

1\hu pn.,.~nt th••nJs••l":s on 'l'u~Mlay, tim first day of the Annual Comrnuni

cntinn of tht- {;ram\ u ... \y' illlli r.·nmiu durin:; the session, be paid a' pro

vi·l··tlli•r h) our ::itamliug H••gulation, nnll':<~ th('J arc excused by :1 ''lie of 

this (;rand L01lgP. 

rr:J=~Iastr.rs of Lod!!cs in this jurisdiction are directed tn 

cause lhe Proccedillgs of the Grantl Lodge to be read in open 

Lodge. 

District Depnl y ftr:111d Masters a to requested to call the 

attention of W. Mnostcrs of Lodges in their respective Ois

tncts to this uircctinn, nnd report on the same to the Grand 

Lodge. 
Dy order of thr• 1\I. ,V. Grund Master, 

IRA BERRY, G. Secreta1·y. 
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EDICT OF THE GRAND MASTER. 

®mnh J obge of ~nine. 

Office of the Grand Master , 
P ortland, :Uny lv, 186 1. 

Totfte W. Master, Wardens and Bretltren of each 

subordinate Lorlge of Free a11d ./Jccepled .ilfasons in .:Maine. 

I was directed by the Grantl Lodge at its late scs:<ion to issue my etlict cautioning 

you against receiving or treating as masons, nny persons chi1~>ing to have been 

n•ntle iu Pythagoras Lodge iu the State of New York, or any 1ncmbcr of suit! 

Lodge, or any persons cluimiug LO have been llJUtle in, or to be ruembt!rs of nny 

Lodge in the United States, chaneretl or authorizctl uy the Grand Lodge of 

Humuurg. 

You will not receive or treat as masons any persons claiming to hnve been made 

in, or to be members of, any Lodge in any State, Territory, Province or Kingdom 

i11 which there is a Grunu Lodge, uuloss such Lodge pays allegiance to that Grand 

Lodge. 

All such persons a re, al best, irregular and clandestine masons, :mu jf they 

attempt to enter your Lodge, or to e~tablish masonic relations with yon, sbouhl be 

r~jeotctl wi th conh:mpt. 

Nor will you receive or treat as a uJason, any pc1·son clain1ing to have been 

made a ma;on in one jurisdiction while re~itling in another, uuless it was done by 

the authority of the Granu l\Iaster iu whose jurisdiction he resid~•l. 

JOSIAH H. DHUL\lMO!'iD, G1·and JlfMter. 

NoTE. The Pythagoras Lodge abo,•e referred to is Pythagoras Lodge No. 1, 

which rueets in Drooklyn-Pytbogoras J,odge No. 86 in New York City is a regular 

and uuly constituted Lodge under the jurisuiction of tl•e Graud Lodge of New 
York. 
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LIST OF GRAND LODGES 

In corrcspondenco with tltc Grand Lodge of .Afaine, tcith the .Address 

of t!teir Grand Jiaslus and Gra11d &cretaries. 

Gr:A'<D 
Lorxa:s. 

ADDIU;SS OF 
l.i!t.\:-oD ~l.18r£RS. 

AnDRESS OF 
Gu:<D SECRt."rA!tl£3. 

Alahnma, ~te(•hcn F. lfo.ll', Eutrtw-, -- Daniel Sayt'e,l\Iontgomcry. 
A rknn~ad, l l~. If. l~nl(liKh. Lit tlt~ llock, '1'. D. ~l errick, Little Hock. 
Califnruin, :-1. Ur~c111: Uur·tis, StWrnmcnto, A. 0 . Abell, S11n Frnuci~co. 
Conneccicut, !loiVfU'U II. En:1-i~n. ~.llrtvcn, Eliphnlct G. Storer, N. lllli'OU. 
Disl. of l'ol., Ocor!!'<' C. Whiting, W:tshington, r. . .\. ::)ohwarunan,Wnshingtou. 
DclA1vnrc, llani~l C. <lO<Iwiu, 711ilfot'tl, Wm. S. Bayes, Wilmington. 
Flori•l:t, H. C. Hnwkin~, f:r~cnwood, W. F. Jnhn U. Taylor, 'l'alluhassee. 
Gc11rl!ia. \\ illi:un S. Hockwt•ll, 8nvannah, ~imri Hose, 71Iacon. 
Illiu••i•, lm .\. \\'. Duck,.\ ut··•ra, I tr. G. Hcynolue, Spl'ingfie!tl. 
looliarm, ,\ l~x. C. Duwucy. Hi•ing Sun, Francis King. lnoliannJ>Oiis. 
lo\1'11, l'l'ho~. H. I:O.•nton, Council BluJfs, '1'. S. 1'1\t'l'in, l\luscntinc. 
Knustli, Ill. H. ~·n.irdtild, Atcloi;;on, ().1\fuuclee, Lcnvenwot·th City. 
Kentucky, ll~>rvey '1'. \Vilsou, f\hc t·buruc, J. M. S. McCorkle, Gr~onsu'rg 
Loui;inun, .f. (j. A. Follows, New Orlen.us, Snml. G. Hiak, N1•w Orleans. 
"Rrylnn•l, 1.\ollhnny 1\iiiJrncl, Liugauore, .Jo~. Hobin~ou, Baltimore • 
.Mn«nchn~utt~. Wm. D. Cunli<l):l.', Newton rille, IChn.~. W . .:llnorl', llo'<ton. 
\licbi;;.w, lfvracto S. lt!Jbo..l't', Dl'lroit, .Jnmcs Fenton, Detroit. 
~liunc,otn, \. '1'. 1.'. l'icr~oo, St. Paul, 0. W. l'r<'scott, St. l'nul. 
;\li•sis<ippi, l ltichnl'l Cr.OJ>Cr, Bt'l\n<lon, lt. W. 'f. Daniel, Jnckson. 
lli•"ouri, IV. H. l'cnit:k, St. Jv,;eph. A. O'~ullivan, Stc. Lcouis. 
J\'eht·nllktl, (;~OI'!lC o\l·m~tr.,ng, Omaha, lt. W. Furnas, Brownville. 
N. llnmv~hir•J, .\:mut 1'. flughc•, 1\u~hun, HorrtceChase, Hopkiuton. 
'>c1v .Jcr"cy, JJ,;uac \'(tn Wagoucr, l'nterson. .Jo:~.IT. Hough, Trenton. 
li1•w York, Finlay ~1. l<ing, l'oo·t Dyron, .T:os. 711. Austin, New York. 
S. C':troliua, 11.1•wi:; ~. Willir11ns, l'hurlottc, 

1

Wu1. •r. l 'uin, Rnlcigla. 
Ohin, llurnc<' '1. Stok1•o, Lcb:mou, J. D. Caldwell, Cincinnl\ti. 
Or1·~on, ,\ mor·y llulhrouk, Urcgou City, 'f. \lcF. Patton, Sal~m. 
Pcon,ylvl\ui.t .. Juhn Thooup-•>11. W. II. Adams, Philntlclphia. 
llbl)olc bhm·l, .\riel Ballou, Woon~ockct, 1'bomas A. Doyle, l'rovidencc 
S. t'llroliua, ll•·ory llui-t, .\ . (}. :IIRckey, Charlc>ton. 
Tcnn•·,.ccc, .lam1·~ ~h·<1!lllum, Puln;-ki, Chns •• I.. Fullt-r, Nu~hvillc. 
1'cxns, I.Juhn 11. l\ln~lllhiHJ, Lockhart, A. s. nuthven, Galv~ston. 
Vcr'IIIOIIt, Unmrtliol Wn<hllurn, Montpelier, J. n. llolleubeck, lllll·lington. 
Vio·~otiuia. r.folm IL ~fdlnnicl, Lyn<:hl.mrg, .lQbullove, Ricb•uon\1. 
WR•hin!(ton T. ti:'chu:ius Unr<iulol, Olympia, '1'. M. Heed, Olympia. 
Wisl'"nsin, f:alJriL•I llonck. n~hko~h. Jnmcs D. Kellogg, ~lilwl\ukCc. 
t~nno\11:!, 'l'. L>onj!l•ls Il:nrin::;ton, Quebec, 'rho~. B. Barris, IIIlmilton. 
Gmntl Uri~n~ 711. Donmct, 1'1·ov. Grand .\laMer, Lc F.·. 'l'hcvenot, Hotel tlu G. 0. 

•Jf France. No. If), l'nri~, No. 16 Rue Cadet, Pnris. 
l'rov'J 0. Ltl'l~:c 

ol' Yi1·torl:\, J. '1'. i\l. L. \. Mclhnurne, Jo~~Y· :llelbmtrne. 
---- ----

rir In 22 Grnnd l.>o<l;:c•, tho number of LodgeR rrpmwd is 2,786; l\'o. of Ma,on•, 
12l ,AGil, uu increase sim·c tlw pn·l'ioll• report of 10,8·11. No. in the other 1-1 (1r:mtl 
Loch;c:oe., fib rreviOu!ily r<·porccd, 9~,560: aiJowing a protmrUwml increase in lhcg(•, would 
make thcor pre~cut numl.>~•r vf llrcthren 103,184, anoltbtJtouol inlbe U.S. 230,0;)2. 
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Report of, 201-203 
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135 

170, 190 
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approving clcci•ions of Grnnd J\luster, 178 

ruluting to Unitetl Lodge, 179 

service ns W nrden not absolutely necessary in order to 

bu uligible n11 l\ln~ter, 1'!6 

of Thanks to Dro. John Doin, 189 
in relation hl Gmnd Lodge of England, 191 

rcpe.1ling lte~olution of Moy 4, 1860, 200 

for furni~hrng new blnnk11 for Returns nod Abstrocl9, 200 
chartrring Ashlur Lodge, 202 

1\fursh Ri1•cr )Adge, 202 

Day t'priog Lodge, 202 
Drc.-cdcn Lodge, 202 

Pirigo Lodge , 203 

'l 'u!!CIIn Lodge, 203 
to restore chnrtcr of Hancock Lodge, 203 

continue Dispensation of Relief Lodge, - 203 
locate Somerset Lodge nt Skowhegan, 203 

llownrd J..odge in Winterport, 203 

l\1 o~n ic Loclgc in Foxcrofr, 203 

grnnt DispcnBution for Mount JGneo t .odge, 203 

llcrmon J.odge n copy of their charter, - 203 
in mcnrory ofO. J. F ernald, - 207 

Willinrn Allen, 208 

for reviaiou of Con~titutione and r.enernl Regula tions, 208 



136 INDEX. 

Resolutions adopted, of thnnks to Lodges fi1r c . .'tcmplifying 'Vorl<, 20!1 

to provide for exemplification of work at next annual com. 200 

Secrecy as to procecding3 in Lodge essentinl, 

Stnte of our Country, 

Suspension of Linnll?os Morse, 

John F. Jllillil<en, 

Snfiord, John, exp1JI~iou of, 

Sampson, Charles, uppeu l of, 

Somerset Lodge, location of at Sl<owhegan, 

Tnscan Lodge Addison Point, Disp. 'Dec. 27, 1860, -

Charter granted, 1\lny 10, 1861, 

Tucker, Philip C. of Vermont, death of, 

Unfini~hcd Business, commiuec on, 

Report~ of, 

Union Loo.lgc, memorial from, on jurisuiction of Lodges, 

Visitors, masons iu good stnnding invited ns, 

155, 111, 

157 

1u!l, 174 

160, 113 

159, 179 

160, 208 

171,201,203 

138 

203 

lii6, 183 

135 

158, 16!) 

161 

130 

Vote, to invite firothrcn in goou standing as visitors, 130 

authorizing G. :::iecretary to employ nn assistant, 130 
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to appoint an us;;istant Grantl Tyler, 130 

to bnllot hy Lodge~ for Grant! Officers, 167 

of acceptance and thanks to Grand Council, 178 

of corupensation to Chairlrlan of Corn. For. Cor. and Assistant G. Sec. 181 

to entertain amentlments of Constitutinn, lSI 

Lhat .'\ssistnnl Grand Tyler pre~nt bill for services, lSI 

to present $25 to Charles B. Smith, 182 

providing l(lr installation of G. Otlicer~, 2()6 

to pulllisb RcporL on Foreign Correspondence, 206 

to priut Ruport ou Corresponucncu bcf~Jrc annual communication, 208 

Vernon Valley Lo<lgc, constitlltcd May 31, 1860, 138 

·world's J\Tnsonic Register, received from L. ITynemnn, 163 

\Vork, exernplificntiou of, 

\Vithdraw;tl of petitions for masonic degrees, 

164, 165, 172, 204, 209 

181 

g-Error. In the table of Returns for .the el~vcnth Di.trict, (page 197,) the heading 
of the~ast column should bo 1Jccta$ed1 instead of" Ro~ectcd." 
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GRAND LODGE OF MAINE. 

ANNUAL COMMU.t\TICATION. 

Tm-: Annual Communication of the M. W. Gtand 
Lodge of Free :11111 Accepted Masons for the State of 

Maine, wa~ holden at Masonic Hall, in the City of Portr 
land, on t.he iir:-~t Tuesday of May, A. L. 5862, A. D. 
1862, being the ;-;ix1 h day of Raid month, at nine o'clock 
in the morning. 
Present-~£. W. JOSIAH II. DRUMMOND, Grond Master; 

R. W. WILLIA!If P. PREDL£, 
JOliN J. DELL, 

FRANCIS J. DAY, .. MOSES DODGE, 
IRA DERRY, 

J:D~Tl'NIJ fl. IITNK1.EY, 

W. and Re,·.GEORGE D. STROUT, 

JOliN L. AS11l3Y, 

C. C. MASON, 
W. 1\fARQUlS F. KING, 

J. r. STEVENS, .. 

.. .. 

.. 

DAVID BUGBEE, 
SEWARD DILL, 

'f. S. FOSTF.R, 
ALDEN llf. WETHERBEE, 

E. W. FRENCH, 

GEO. F. DILLINGHAM, 
S ILAS ALDEN, 

LEWJS D. WEEKS, 
W ILLIAM FOJ.SOi\f, 

Dro. CHARLES SAMPSON, 

Deputy Gr. Master ; 
Sen. Gr. Warden ; 

Jun. " 
Grand Treaaorer ; 

Rec:. Gr. Secretary; 

as Cor. " .. 
Grand Chaplain ; 

" 
as Grand Marshal. 

Sen. Gr. Deacon ; 

Jun. " 
Grand Steward ; 

II 

.. 
08 " " 
oe Gr. Sword Bearer ; 

Gr. Standard Bearer ; 
Grand P11rsuivnnt ; 

08 

Grnnd Tyler. 
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Together wiU1 Representatives of the Grand Lodges of 
Canada, New York, Oregon, North Carolina, Illinois, 
Iowa, and Missouri, ncar the Grand Lodge of Maine; 
several Permanent ~!embers of the Grand Lodge, and 
a large number of Representatives of Subordinate 
Lodges. 

The Grand Lodge was opened in ample form, with 
prayer by W. and Rev. John L. Ashby. 

On motion of R W. William P. Preble, 

lioted, That all Ma~tcr Masons in good standing be 
invited to take seats in the Grand Lodge, dm·i.ng this 
Communicat iou. 

On motion of W. f3ilus Alden, 

Voted, That the rending of the Records of the last 
Annual Communication Lc dispensed with, copies of 
the Journal of Proceedings being in the hands of the 
Brethren preHcnt. 

On motion of R ·w. Joseph Covell, 

Voted, That the Grand. Master appoint an A..-:sistant 
Grand Secretary, ~mel an A::sistant Grand Tyler. 

The Grand. Mnslcr appointed Bro. Stephen Berry 
As;:;i.stant Grand Secretary, and Bro. Jacob S. Richard
son Assistant Granu Tyler. 

On motiou of R. W. llenry C. Lovell, 

Voted, That a Committee on Credentials be ap
pointed. 

The Gra.nu Master nppointeu, as that Committee, 
Bro's Henry C. Lovell, John C. Talbot, and Elihu B. 
Averill. 
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The Commi~tce on Credentials, having attended to 
their duty, made the following Rcpo~ :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MASONIC HALL, Portland, May 6, 1862. 

Your Commiuce on Credentials have auended to the duty a!signed thew, and 

uk le:ne to rl!port, that they find the Lodges in this jurisdiction represented ae 

l"ollowt :-

Portland, No. 1, by Moses Dodge, W.M. 

'Vm. Curtis, s.w. 
Edwin S. Shaw, J.W. 

'fionothy J. Murray, Proxy. 

Warren, " 2, by Francia L. Talbot, W.M. 

Lincoln, " s, " Daniel K. Kennedy, W.M. 

Dwight F. Tinkham, J.W. 

Culvin R. H arnden, Proxy. 

Honcocl;, " 4, .. David W. Webst~r, Jr. , J.W. 

Kennebec, " 5, " 'l'homns W. Newman, W.M. 

lli ram Fuller, Proxy. 

Amity, " G, Elbridge G. Knight, Proxy. 

Eastern, .. 7, .. Eliphnlet F. Webster, W.l\1. 

Andrew French, J.W. 

Elipbalet ,V. French, Proxy. 

United, 8, Alfred J. Booker, W.lll. 

Henry J. L. Stanwood, J .W. 

John C. Humphreys, Proxy. 

&co, 9, .. Joseph Steveos, Proxy. 

Riling Virtue, .. 10, .. Wm. S. Pattee, w. ?tf. 

Cumberland, 12, H Moses Plummer, Proxy. 

Oriental, 13, .. W illiam Chute, J.W. 

George Peirce, ProJy. 

Solar, .. 14, .. J oseph M. Hayes, s.w. 
Andrew J. Fuller, Proxy. 

Orient , .. 15, .. Thomas S. Andrews, W.M. 

Edmund B. Hinkley, Proxy. 

St. George, .. 16, .. Alden 1\>f. Wetherbee, W.llf. 

Ancient Lund-mark, " 17, " Nnthnn P. Woodbury, W.llf. 

Charles M. Rice, s.w. 
1\fnrquis F. King, J.W. 

8xford, " 18, " Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., W.M. 

Albert Thompson, Proxy. 
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Felicity, No. 19, John Harding Shennan, Proxy. 

Maine, 20, Wm. Randall, s.w. 
Orieotnl Stnr, .. 21, .. Lewis A. Farrnr, w. &f. 

Edwin Kimball, 1.\V. 
J efferson Coolidge, Proxy. 

Freeport, 23, Samuel Thing, W.M. 

Pbamix, H 24, " Oti.! B. Woods, W.M. 
Thomll8 J. Burgess, ::!.W. 

Temple, .. 25, Francis E. Webb, W.M. 
Charles A. Cochran, s.w. 

Village, .. 26, Nuthun Cleaves, 8.W. 

NoTthern Star, 28, .. Albert Moore, W.l\f. 

Tranquil, .. 29, IT ubburd Lovejoy, Proxy. 

Blazing Star, 30, Dura Bradford, s. w. 
Union, .. 31, Eugene 13. Alden, B.W. 

JJerrnon, 32, " Augustus Bailey, W.M. 
Stephen Webber, Proxy. 

\Vntcrvillc, 33, .. Chnrles R. McFadden, W.l\f. 

Somerset, " 84, Nathan Woodbury, W.M. 
James II. Lord, J. W. 

Bethlehem, " 85, D. C. Stanwood, W.M. 

Cosco, .. 36, " Hichrnond L. Storer, Proxy. 

\Vnshinglon, 37, John C. Talbot, W.l'lf. 

Harmony, 38 . Daniel C. EmeTy, W.M. 
George Gould, s.w. 
Joshua Bowles Phipps, Proxy. 

Penobscot, 39, .. Jobn 'iY. Barron, Proxy. 

Lygonia, .. 40, " J oiepb Thomas, s.w . 
P iscataquis, 44, .. 'fheodore Wyman, s.w . 
Central, " 4(;, " l\Iark Rollins, W.l'tf. 

St. Croix, .. 46, .. Lyman C. Bailey, J. w . 
Dunlap, .. 47, .. 'l'homns Quinby, W.l\f. 

Lafayette, 48, " Llewellyn A. Lace, Proxy. 

Meridian Splendor, " 49, Alfred Miles, W.M. 
John Day, Proxy. 

Mosnic, 52, " Ivory H. Jordnn, W.M. 
Vu54ulboro', .. u·l, .. .lollles E. \Ving, W.M . 

William Tarbell, s. w. 
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Mount Hope, No. 59, .. JO$iah Hobbs, Prox). 
Star in the East, " 60, George F. Dillingham, W.t\T. 
King SoloOJon'&, 61, Cyrus C. Atwell, W.M. 
King David 'a, " 62, " Henry Crehore, J . W. 
Pacific, " 64, .. Lorenzo D. Butters, W.M. 
Mystic, 65, " Elihu B. Averill, Pro~y. 

Mechanics', 66, Jnmea P. Parker, Proxy. 

Blue .Mountain, .. 67, .. Samuel S. Lambert, s. w. 
Rufus Brett, Proxy. 

Mnrinera', 68, .. C. J{. Whitney, Proxy. 
Howard, 6!), " Ezra Manter, W.M. 
Riaing Sun, 71, William Oaks, W.!'tf. 
Pioneer, 72, William S. Gilman, Proxy. 
Tyrian, 73, John M. Eveleth, J.W. 

Edward G. Hnwkes, Pro;ty. 
Plymouth, 75, .. James D. :Morse, s.w. 
Arundel, 76, Clark Petel'll, W.M. 
Tremout, 77, .. L ll\'i B. Wyman, W.Ptf. 
Crescent, 78, .. Charles B. Blanchard, Proxy. 
Rockland, .. 79, Nathan C. \Voodward, s.w. 
Key-stone, .. 80, " Sumner Webb, Proxy. 
Atlantic, 8 1, .. Rufus Stanley, w. t\J. 

J ohn B. Fillebrown, s.w. 
Silas E. Bates, J.W. 

St. Anclrow's, .. 83, John H. Lynde, W.llf. 
Eureka, 84, " John E. Dailey, Proxy. 
Star in the West, 85, .. Charles Taylor, Proxy. 
Temple, .. 86, .. D11vid W. Rabb, W . .M. 

John L. Ashby, Proxy. 
Benevolent, 87, .. Daniel \V. Sylvester, s.w. 
Narrogungus, .. 88, .. Samuel N. Campbell, s.w. 
Island, 89, .. John P . Farrow, Proxy. 
Hiram Abilf, 90, " William Leghr, W.M. 
Harwood, 91, .. Francis S. Coffin, s.w. 
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Felicity, No. 19, J ohn Harding Shennan, ProAy. 
!lfnine, .. 20, .. Wm. R andall, s. w. 
Oriental Stnr, 21, .. Lewi3 A. Farrar, W.llf. 

Edwin Kimball, J.W. 
J effen10n Coolidge, Proxy. 

Freeport, 23, .. Samuel Thing, W.M. 
Phamix, .. 2·1, .. Ot~ B. W oods, W.M. 

Thomll8 J. Burgess, s.w. 
Teu1ple, 25, Francis E. \Yebb, W . .M. 

Charles A. Cochran, s.w. 
Village, .. 26, .. Nathan Cleaves, s.w. 
Northern Stnr, 28, Albert Moore, W. l\1, 
'l'rauquil, " 29, .. JJubbnru Lovejoy, Proxy. 
Dlazing Star, 30, Durn Bradford, s. w. 
Union, 31, Eugene B. Alden, s. w. 
Horruun, .. 3? -· ,, 

Augustus Bailey, W . M. 
Stephen W ebber, Proxy. 

\'Vnterville, 33, .. Charlen R. McFadden, W .l\1. 
Somel'l!et, .. 34, .. Nathan Wood!Jury, W.M. 

J ames H. Lord, J.W. 
Bethlehem, .. 35, D. C. Stanwood, W.M. 
Cuseo, .. 36, Richmond L . Storer, Proxy. 
\ Vashiogtoo, 37, .. John C. Talbot, W. M. 
Harmony, 38, D nniel C. Emery, W. l\1, 

George Gould, s. w. 
J oshua Bowles Phipps, Proxy. 

Penobscot, " 39, " J ohn \V. Barron, Proxy. 
Lygonia, " 40, .. Joseph Thomas, s.w . 
P isrotaquis, .. 4..1, Theodore \Vyman, S. W. 
Centml, ,, 

•13, .. Murk R ollins, w. ~f. 
l:lt. Croix, .. 46, .. Lymnn C. Bailey, J . W. 
Dunlap, .. 47, .. Tbomns Quinby, W.M. 
Lafuyollc , 4!!, Llewellyn A. Luce, Pru:ty. 
Mcritlinn Splcntlor, .. 49, .. Alfred Miles, W . M. 

John Dny, Proxy. 
Mosaic, .. 52, .. Ivory H. Jordan, W.M. 
Vassalboro', 6·1, " .Torues F.. Wing, w. 1\f. 

William Turbell, s. w. 
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MooJlt Hope, No. G9, .. Josiah Hobbe, Pro~y. 

Star in the East, 60, " George F. Dillingham, W.l\f. 

King Solomon'a, .. 61, Cyrus C. Atwell, W.M. 

Kin! David'e, .. 62, Henry Crehore, J.W . 

Pacific, 64, Lorenzo D. Bntters, W.M. 

Mystic, 65, Elihu B. Averill , ProlCy. 

Mechanics', .. 66, James P. Parker, PrOlty. 

Dlae Mountain, .. 67, Samuel S. Lambert, s.w . 
Rufus Brett, Proxy. 

Mariners', " 6S, C. J(. Whitney, Proxy. 

Howard, 6!1, " Ezu J\Jantcr, W.l\1. 

Riaiog Sun, .. 7 1, " William Oaks, W.M. 

Pioneer, " 72, .. William S. Gilman, Proxy. 

Tyriuo, " 73, .. John M. Eveleth, J.W. 
Edward G. Hawkes, ProlCy. 

Plymoutl1, .. 75, " James B. Morse, s.w. 
Arundel, .. 76, Clark Peters, W.'M. 

Tremont, ?7, .. L•lVi B. \Vyman, W.M. 

Crescent, 78, .. Charles 11. Blanchard, Proxy. 

Roekbud, 79, .. Nathan C. "'oodward, s.w. 
Key-atone, 80, .. Sumner Webb, Proxy. 

Atlantic, .. 81, .. Rufus Stanley, W.M. 
John B. Fillebrown, s.w. 
Silae E. Bates, J.W. 

St. Andrew's, .. 83, John H. Lynde, w. liT. 

Eureka, .. 8~ • John E. Doiley, Proxy. 

Star in the \Vest, cc 85, Charles Taylor, Proxy. 

Temple, 86, David W. Babb, W.M. 
John L. Aehby, Proxy. 

Benevolent, 87, Daniel W. Sylvester, s.w. 
Nuraguagus, " 88, .. Samuel N. Cnmpbell, s.w. 
'~.land, 89, John P. Fanow, Proxy. 

Hiram Abifl~ 90, .. Willinm Leghr, w. !11. 

Harwood, 91, " Frnncis S. Coffin, s.w. 
r 
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Siloam, No. 92, Cahin G. T otman, s. w. 

H oreb, 93, Silas Alden, Pro:r;y. 

Paris, 94, W illiam A. Rust, W.M. 

Albion Hersey, Prory. 

Pond, " 95, .. William Folsom, W.M. 

Monument, " 96, " Almon II. Fogg, W.M. 

Bethel, .. 97, .. Charles Mason, Pro:r;y. 

Kntabdin, .. 9S, .. John Williams, Proxy. 

Vernon Valley, 99, Rufn!l M. Mansur, Proxy. 

J etrerson, 100, J ames B. Currier, w. ~f. 

Nczinscot, .. 101, George \V. Turner, W.M. 

Caleb Blake, Proxy. 

Marsh River, .. 102, .. James S. Huxford, Proty. 

Dresden, .. 103, .. Nathaniel F. Leeman, s.w. 
Edwin W. Murray, Prory. 

Dirigo, 104, " Edward Emerson, Proty. 

Tuscan, 106, " David B. Byther, W.M. 

Day Spring, 107, Stephen Adams, Pro:r;y. 

Yonr Committee further report, that the following named Pennaocnt llfembel'f 

of the Grand Lodge are present : 
J oHN C. H uMPHREYS, 

ABNER B. TIIOJ>JPSON, 

F llEJ>JioJAN B RADFORD, 

IsAA C DowNING, 

STEPHEN W&ull &R, 

0LIV&R GERRIBif, 

J OHN WtLLI A!IfB, 

J osEPH C oVELL, 

And Grand Officers as follows : 

P. G. !If. 

(l U H 

P.S.G.W. 

P. J . G. W. .. 
u ,, u u 

Grand .1tfa8ter, M. W. Josiah H. Drummond, 

R. W. William P. Preble, 

J ohn J. Bell, 

Fr.mcis J. Day, 

•• Moses Dodge, 

Dtputy Grand Masur, 
S enior Grand Warden, 
ft•nior Grand W arden, 
Grand Trt1!.$urer, 

" Ira Berry, 

W. and Rev. John L. Ashby, 
" Cyril Pearl, 

George D. Strout, 

Charles C. MRaon, 

Grand Secretary, 
Grand Chaplain, 

" .. 
8 
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w. ]. J. Stevens, Senior Grand Deacon, 

" David Bugbee, Junior Grand Deacon, 
Seward Dill, Grand Slti.D4rcf., 
'.r. S. Foster, .. .. 

" Alden M. Wetherbee, " .. 
Silas Alden, Grand Standard Bu.rtr, .. Lewis B. Weeks, Grand Pur.ui11ant, 

Bro. Charles Samp30n, Grand Tyler. 

R.W. Joseph Pullnrd, D. D. G. Maller. 

" Gilman Lougee, .. .. David Cargill, .. 
H. C. Lovell, 

EUwnrd P. Bnrnhom, ,, 
.Elihu B. Averill, 

Josiah Hobbs, 

Respectfully submitted, 

JOHN C. TALBOT, Committee. 
HENRY C. LOVELL,~ 

E. D. A VERlLL, 

Which Report was accepted, and the Brethren there
in named were declared to be entitled to seats as mem
bers of this Grand Lodge. 

The Grand Master then appointed the Standing 
Committees of the Grand Lodge, as follows :-

On Dispensations and Charters. 
John II. Lynde, A. J. Fuller, Nathan P. Woodbury. 

On Grievances and Appeals. 
Jos. Covell, Rufus Stanley, Daniel K. Kennedy. 

On Doings of the Grand Officers. 
Oliver Gerrish, Andrew Hobson, Jr., Geo. D: Strout. 

On Returns. 
F. L. Talbot, W m. A. Rust, Charles R McFadden. 

On the Pay Roll. 
Gco. Pierce, Nathan Woodbury, Geo. F. Dillingham. 
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224 GRAND LODGE OP MAINE. 

On Unftn'ished Bus·iness. 
Joseph Covell, David W. Babb, Almon IT. Fogg. 

Which appointments were confirmed by the Grand 
Lodge. 

The M. W. G1·~u1d Master then presented and read 
his 

ANNUAL .ADDRESS. 
BRETIIREN Ofl THE GnAND LonGE or M AJNII:. 

On this beautiful May morning, when the carlh haa 

just thrown off the fette~ of winter, when the tender grass is springing, 

when the brooks are noisily rejoicing in their new found freedom, when the 

birds, almost the only meS!ICngers that reach us from the sunny south, are 

teaching us lessons of lovo and praise, 1 greet you with a cordial welcome 

to our ttlmple, to renew our vows upon our al tar , and to ron!ler the thank 
offerings of g-rateful ltearts, to the Grand Master above, tltat amid the com· 

motions that are shaking tlte nations of the earth, our Institution has been 

spared to engage in its accustomed work of charity and brotherly love. 

While wo have not, during the last year, received so large accessions to 

our numbers as in some former years, our growLh has ueen stoacly and 

healthy. As a general thing, the Lodges hnve become more perfect in the 

work, more careful to conform to the constitutions and landmarks, more 
circumspect in the atlmission of candidatea, more rigid in their discipline ol 

delinquents and no less zealous and active in works of charily nod bene1·olenee. 

In my view, this indicates a greater degree of prosperity than could possibly 
be reached by a mere increase of ini~iates and new Lodges. 

At the last annual communication the memorial of Day Spring Lodge in 

relation to invasions of out jurisdiction by Lodges in NtJw Hampshire wu 
referred to me. I adtlrcssed a note Lo the 11!. W. Grand Master of the 

Grand Lodge of N ew llampshire, calling his attention to the complaint, 

and suggesting that perhaps an arrangement might he made to accommodate 

candidates living nearer a Lotlge in the OLher SL:Ito than any in their own. 

He replied, that his Grand Lodge was about to meet, and he would lay the 

matter before it. I have not been officially apprised of any further action, 

but I perceive by the puhlished proceedings of that G rand Lodge, that a 
r esolution was adopted prohibiting her subordinates from receiving any 

candidate residing in another State, without the consent of the Lodge in 

whoso jurisdiction he resides. 

10 
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I bue grllllted permission in two instances to Star of Bethlehem Lodge, in 
Chelsea, Massachusetts, to receive the petitions of candidates residing within 
our jurisdiction, but well known to members of said Lodge, who were 
fonner residents of Maine. Both candidates were sea captains sailing from 
Jloston, and well known there. In fact, they have been in the habit of 
~oding more time there, wlten not at sea, than they have spent at home; 
aod they were as well known there as here, if not better. 

r have granted more dispensations the past ye:n to recei'Ve petitions at 
apecio.l meetings than I did the year previous. The cases have seemed more 
urgent in consequence of so many of our young men entering the army. It 
is very likely I have erred in allowing these cases to form exceptions to the 
genenl rule. But in times like these, when a young man bas responded to 
the call of his country, and before he leaves his home, desires to enrol him
ielf among us, I have been perhaps too easily led to believe that he pos
~ the qualifications necessnry to make a good mason. It is true, every 
patriot may not make a good mason, but il is equally true, that every good 

mason is a patriot. 

r have also granted dispensations in various instances to Lodges to elect 
olliners to fill vacancies, and in some cases where the annual meeting passed 
with.out an election ; and in one instance to revive a Lodge, that had done 
no business for a year or more. 

In pursuance of the resolve passed at the last communication, I granted on 
the fifteenth dny of May a dispensation to Simeon Mudgett and others for a 
new Lodge at Abbott to be called Mt. Kineo Lodge. 

I havP granted two additional dispensations for new Lodges. 

May 21, IS61 to John A. Pettingill and others for a. Lodge at North Moo
mouth, to be called Monmouth Lodge. 

Nov. 8, 1661, to John Brown 2d and otJ1era for a Lodge at Montville, to 

be called Pythagoras Lodge. 

These new Lodges (together with Relief Lodge at Belgrade, whose dis
pensation was continued by the last Grand Lodge) have been at work, doing 
well so far as I am informed, and will probably ask for charters at this 
session. 

The hall, furniture, jewels and charter of Howard Lodge, 'Winterport, 
were, a few months since, destroyed by fire. Upon petition to me in due 
form , I caused a copy of their charter to be issued to them, with an indorse
ment stating the cause. The const.itution (Part 4, Art. 1, Sec. 8,) seems in 
such ea!CS to contemplate tho issuing of a ntiD charter to those 1cho petition 
for it. 1 issued a copy <!f the charter to the Lodge, with authority to hold 

11 
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meetings under it. I reapectflllly suggest that to remove all doubts, the 

charter thus issued be confirmed to them by the Grand Lodge. 

All the Lodges chartered at the last communication have been duly 

uonetituted, and set in operation. 

May 15,1 constituted Day Spring Lodge at West Newfield nnd installed 

their officers. 
May 21, I commissioned It. W. Bro. John F. Harris, D. D. G. M. of the 

ainth masonic District, to constitute Tuscan Lodge at Addison Point. 1 refer 

you to his report for an accounl of his action in the matter. 

June 8, I commissioned R. W. Jolm J. Dell, S. G. W . to constitute 

Marsh River Lo<lge at Brooks. This duty he duly performed as appears by 

his return to the Grand Secretary. 

June .20, I publicly constituted Dirigo Lodge at South China and installed 

the officers. An address was delivered by Oro. James P. Jonc:s , the W . .M., 
now a Captain in tLe Seventh Maine Regiment. It was an occasion of much 

interest, a01l. I trust in some degree beneficial to the interests of tho Institution. 

June 21, I commissioned R. W. Bro. F. J. Day J. G. Vv. to constitute 

Dresden J.,odge and install the officers. I expected to be present, but wus 
unexpecteilly detained, and Bro. Day on very short notice kindly consented 

to act in my etead. 
Sept. 11, I constituted with public ceremonies, Ashlar Lodge at Lewiston, 

and installed their officers. 

January 15, I commissioned R. W. Bro. Samuel Dorr to constitute Han

cock Lodge nt Castine. The charter of Hancock Lodge was delivered to 

tho petitioners therefor according to tho vote of the Grand Lodge la!lt year, 

on their paying the usual charter and dispensation fee. Tho charter was 
restored to the members of the old Lodge. It hn.s not been the practice in 

such cases heretofore to require the payment of additionallcea. 1t is for Lhe 
Grand Lodge to determine, "hcthcr tho fees paid by Hancock Lodge should 

ool be refunrled. 

I have commissioned various brethren to install Ll1e officera of Lodges, iu 

public, during the year, and have myself performed the same duties iu severn) 

instances. 

I cannot forbear mab.;ng special mention of one instance. On the evening 
of the twenty-seventh of December, 1 installed the officers of St. Andrew's 

Lodge at Dangor. After the installation one lJUndred and fifty of the llreth

ren marched to another hall and a.1.t down Lo a supper. Whilo by the 
execution done, it was very eviJent that the whole supper was a guod one, 

yet the best course wo.s reserved for the last. It c::onsisted of toasts and 

12 
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trapoose8 with singing sandwiclu:d between. The occasion will live long in 
the memory of those who participated in il. 

On the eleventh day of September, I dedicated the new Hall of Tranquil 

Lodge in Auburn. A severe storm prevented a large attendance. Ao able 

address was deJi,•ereit by Rev. George Bates, G. C. 

On the seventh of August, upon petition, 1 added three master masons to 

the number acting under the dispensation of Relief Lodge at Belgrade-the 

number h:n•ing become reduced below the limit required to do work. 

By virtue nf the amhority vested in me by a. v11te of the last Grand :Lodge, 

1 have cnmmissioned the following brethren as Rcpresentativeg of this G'rand 
Lodgu near their respective Grand Lodges, vi~: 

Jlihy 30, 1&61, Daniel Wadsworth, near tho Grand Lo!lge of Illinois. 

Nov. ~B, 1861, J ohn D. Daggelt, ne.u the Grand Lodge of Missouri. 

Dec. 10, 1801, R. \V. George Bradley, near the Granrl Lodge of Minne-

eota. 
Bros. ·w:Ldsworth and Bradley are natives of Ma.ine, and lirlltsaw masonic 

light in Maine. 

In accordance with the vote of the Grand Lodge l:ll!t year, on the fifleenth 

Qfl\fay 1 i~t<Jued my edict cautioning the J..orl~cs against receiving nr treating 

\IS masons nny persons claiming to have been made masons in one jurisdiction 
while rceiding in another, and in rclaLion to those claiming to have been 

made masons in Pythagoras Lodge, in Brooklyn, New York. A copy of 

Ibis edict was published in the ProceedingR of lnst year. It was directed 

~gainst the Lodge in Brooklyn, and not against Pythagoras Lodge No. 88, 

in the Ctty of New York, which is a regular Lodge. 

On tl1c twenty-fourth dny of June, the petition of Bluing Star Lodge 

No. 30, lurnted at Rumford, in proper form, and duly attested and recom

mended, was pres~nted to me, prn.ying for permission to hold ilieir meetings 
in the town 11f l\1e..xico. I granted their request. It is for you to determine 

whether the interesls of the Lodge do not T<''lUire the change to be made 

pennancnt. 
Last year Somerset Lodge No. 3-t was permanently located at Skowhegan. 

Tr seems a petition had been prepared by the masons of Norridgewock for 

its location at thnt place, T his petition by accident was not forwarded w 
the Grand Lodge and after iLs close, was placed in my hands, l herewith 

aubmit it to you. 
The DispeoSlltion, records &c., of P ortland Lodge of Instruction have 

been returucit to me, in accordance witl1 a vote of the Lodge to surrender 

the same. • I have placed them in charge of the Grand Secretary to be laid 

op in tho archives of the Grand Lodge. 

13 
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The question of the invasion of our jurisdiction by Union Lodge, under 

the juris<liction of the Grand Lodge of England is finally sett led by tin~ 

dissolution of Union Lodge. It bas surrendered its charter and bas ceased 
to be. Its place is now occupied by Sussex Lodge, which wns formerly 

located at another village in the same town. Uetween Sussex Lodge (whiob 

is under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Ireland) nnd St. Croix 

Lodge at Calais most amicable relations have ever existed. No complaim 

has ever been made that Sussex Lodge has invaded our jurisdiction. A 

portion of the members of Union Lodge ha\'e joined Sussex Lodge. By my 
direction St. Croix Lodge refuses to receive as visitors those members of 

Sussex Lodge, who were form erly members of Union Lodge. Another 

portion of the members of Union Lodge living in Maine, desire to become 
members of St. Croix: Lodge, but the latter canno~ rccogni1.e them ~5 

masons. Inasmuch as this vexing and vexed question is probably finnlly 

settled, and our brethren in New Brunswick seem willing to rcspee~ for tl1e 
future our jnrisuiction, I recommend tbal this Grand Lodge take sorb 

action, as may allow St. Crob: Lodge to admit as members, or receive AS 

visitors, any masons she may think worthy of the fa.vor, without regnrd to 

the JUrisdiction in which they were made, provided they were made in 1 

regular Lodge. I recommend also that tho prohibition in reference t.U 

masons made in Union Lodge be removed, and tha~ as long as our rigbt.a 

shall be rll:!peeted, they be treated as regular masons. 

The position of this Grand Lodge upon the questions at issue between her 

and the Grand Lodge of England having been sustained by every Grand 

Lodge on th is I'Onlinent, and the offending Lodge having !Jeen compelled by 

the force of public opinion to disband, we can well afford to be magnani· 

mous. 'Ve adopted the course we did, to protect ourselves; it was nol 

designed as a punishment of lltose who invaded our rights, nor was it 

tlietated by a. desire to revenge tho unm!I.Sonic and arrogant action of tb~ 
Grand Lodge of England. 'Vc used every eflbrt in our power to urxive at 

a peaceable settlement of the difficuhy. It was only when we had used 

every such effort in vain, that we put the masons of Union Lodge under the 

ban nf non-recognition. .And now the object having heen accomplished, the 

reason for the prohibition having ceased, I deem it entirely consistent with 

the dignity of this Grand Lodge, and the interests of lll3.S()nry to rcpenlthc 

prohibition, trusting thnt oar New Brunswick brethren will appreciate our 

forbearance, and gi\'e us in ·future no just cause of complaint. 

On the ninth of August, I issued a " caution" to the Drethren n.gainst a 

person who was in the State petlt.lliog books and so called " female degrees" 
among the fraternity. The caution may have been needless, but it had its 
designed eflect. The person alluded to immediately left this jurisdiction for 
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some more promising field of operMions. Dot I have learned that another 

pe11!0n who visited us previously was more successful. A Indy pretending 

to be deaf and dumb, anti that she was raising fonds under the patronage of 

the fraternity, to complete her course M Hartford Asylum, visited the prin

cipal places in our Stale, soliciting subscriptions for various magazines, at 

cheap rates, tvith payment in advance. She was quit.e succeasful in obtaining 

subscriptions, but tho subscribers were not. equally ao in receiving their 

magazines ! She prel!ented a letter in this t.ity purporting lo be from the 

M. W. Grand 1\faster of the Grand Lorlge of New Hampshire. He pro
nounces it a forgery. I am also informed that in some places in this State, 

she presented what purported to he a letter from me. This too was a for

gery, 1 happened to he absent when she visited this city and was not so 

unfortunate as to make her acquaintance. I believe, however, some other 

officers of the Grand Lodge did not eacape. She was unquestionably the 
boldest, most cunning, and 1 fear, most successful impostor that. ever visited 
us. 

Tuc only way to prevent such impositions is to discountenance all who go 

1thout claiming any particular favor, because they are masons. If a mason 

is in distress, let him appeal, as he haa a right to, to the charity of his 

brethren. H e will not appeal to the craft in this jurisdiction in vain. But 
if a person presents himself to you to sell n book, or any thing else, and 

claims that you shall huy nt a lnrge price what you do not want, because ho 

is a mt\Son, the very act shows he never should l1ave hccn a mason, and 

probably is not. Ho is making merchandise of masonry. He shows, that 
whatever may have been his motives in flecking admission into the order, he 

11010 " is induced by mercenary motives." Many brothers could better alford 

to give him outright all the profit he makos on what be desires to sell, than 

to bny lhe article at his price. While wo should give fullest scope t{) the 
exercise of charity, we 11hould also remember tha~ prudence is one of our 

cardinal virtues. Let it go abroad tbat masonic peddlers of mercha.adise, or 

"degrees", or rituals, or lectures, will find no field of operations in M:aine-

ancl let every brother provo the truth of it, by refusing to have anything to 

do with them. Especi:illy, let olllccrs of Lodges give them no facilities to 
ascertain wl10 are masons or members of their Lodges. If this course is 
rigidly adhered to, we shall not be troubled with impostors, and our chari

ties will not be diverted from worthy and legitimate objecLs. 

A rei!Olution w3s passed at our 13st annual communiC3Lion requesting me 

t.o appoint nine Masters and Wardens frorn different parts of the St.al.e to 

exemplify the work on tho several degrees at this session. 

I bave appointed JL W. D. C. Stanwood Master of Bethlehem Lodge 

and his Wardens to exemplify the work on the third degree; and Bro. 
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W. S. Pattee W. M. of Rising Virtue Lodge and his Wartlens to exemplify 
the work on the second deg-ree. The other appointments I have not yet 

made, preferring to wait until tho meeting of the Grund Lodge, and to malte 

them from Brethren present. I do not know aa 1 have carried out the intention 

of the mover of the resolution. Since I made the appointments, it baa been 

suggested tu me, that tho understanding of tho Grand Lodgll may have been, 

that I was to make up a Lodge of nine Masters and Wardens to exemplify the 

work on all the degrees, instead of appointing dilferout persons to exemplify 
each degree. Bot as the maio object is to have tho work well exemplified 

and thus afford an opportunity of comparing the work in dilferont parts of 

the State, I trust, the course I have adopted will accomplish the design. 

On the se\'enteenth of May last, charges of a grave character II'Cte pre· 

ferre(l to me by sundry members of Unity Lodge, locnted at Freedom, 

against said Lodge. I deemed it my duty from the character of thech:lrges, 

and of those who preferred them, to forbid said L odge doing any work unt1l 

those charges should be investigated. As it was not possible for me to 
attend in person to au immediate investigation of the matter, on the same <by 

I communicated with l\I. W . Hiram Chaso P. G. M. to ascermiu if hi.~ 

engagements would allow him to uoL in my stead. Ret:l.'iving a favorable 

answer, on the twenty-firs' dny of May I commissioned the M. W. Brother 

to open a Lodge of Master Masons in the H all of Unity Lodge and to pro

ceed und invcstignte the r.harges. This duty he promptly performed, and 
reported to me that tho charges were fully sustained. Thereupon, by virtue 

of the power vested in me by the coostitutinn, I suspended the Lodge until 

this communic.ation of the Grand Lodge, nod eurnmoned the officers to appear 

here, to abide such action ns you may deem proper to tal<c in thu premises. 
Their charter, jewels, furniture &c., were taken and plncecl in the proper 

custody, I was again indebted to 1\t. W. Dro. Chase for executing my decree 

in the premises. All t.he papers in the ca5e are herewith submitted, nnd it 

will be for you to determine what further action the interests of the institu· 

tion may require. The thauks of the Fraternity aro due to Bro. Chm for 

the prompt, efficient, impartial and faithful manner in which he executed 
these commissions. 

In the monLh of March charges of unmasonic conduct were pre(crrcd to 

me against Bro. John C. Waahburn of Mt. Kineo L onge U, D. I commie

sioned R. W . Bro. E. B. Averill D. D. G. M. to in\'estigatc the charge. 

3lld report to me. H e promplly attended to the duty, and reported that the 

charges were proved, and thereupoo I suspended Bro. Washburn till UU. 
-eommunicatioo. All the papers are herewith submitted ror such action aa 

you may deem proper . 

<>n the twentieth of J anuary, I received a communication from R. \V. 
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Bro. Averill enclosing charges by Rising Virtue Lodge of Bangor against 

Benevolent Lodge of Carmel, I made some inquiry into the case, and came 

to the conclusion to refer the matter directly to the Grand Lodge. I could 
not remedy what bad been done, and from some circumstances connected 

with the case, I deemed that the interests of masonry did not demand action 

by me. I have notified both Lodges of the course I intended to pursue, and 

summoned them to appear before this body prepared for a bearing; and 

accordingly I herewith submit the complaint or charges preferred. 

DECISIONS. 

Numerous questions in Masonic Jurisprudence have been submitted for 

my decision during the year; some of them new and of im,portance, others 

not of sufficient importance to report. Being eatisfie<l ihat my ~port or the 

questions at tho last communication and the approval of those decisions by 

the Gmnd Lodge, have saved much labor of the same kind during the past 
year, I submit the following with the hope thal a similanesult wll1 fonow. 

1. When ~ mason is tried by a Lodge, the chargca and the p roceedings 

thereon should be entered on the records of the Lodge. The evidence 

should not be: but the Secretary should reduce .to writing the svbstance of 

it, and send an atte!Sted copy wilb the other papers to the Grand Lodge. 

2. On the trial of a mason for revealing out of the Lodge wha.& is done 

in it, persons, not masons, to whom it is alleged tho aooased has made 

statements·of the doings of tho Lodge, are competent witnesses, to provo 

what statements were made. The:Y may be called by the prosecutor; or by 

the accused, to rebut tl1e testimony against llim. 

3. The filing of chargCI! against a member of a Lodge does not affect 

his right 10 vote upon other questions. The presumption of his innocence 

continues until he is pronounced guilty by the Lodge, afler a regular trial. 

But he hal' no right to vote upon any questions relating to the trial, while it 

is in progress. He cannot vote in his own case. 

4. The Brother accused cannot be admitted as a witness in his own case. 

His statements should be received not as evidence, but WI his11ersWn of tl~ 
matter, to which the Lodge may give such weight as they may deem it 

entitled to receive. 

5. No install£d officer whether elected or app<tintcd can resign, unless a 

resignation is authorized by the By-Laws approved by the Grand Lodge. 

6. In the absence of an officer, the W. Msater may make a p1·o tem. 
appointment, for the meeting, or for an indefinite time. When a protem. 
officer is absent, and aaother is appointed, the power of the former ceases. 
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7. If tlte By-Laws of a. Lodge provido for tbe suspension of the members 
who wilfully neglect or r efuse to pay their dues, the proper method is to file 
charges against each person neglecting and proceed to try them under that 
By-Law. If tho By-Laws require the payment of dues, but provide no 
penalty for wilful neglect or refusal to pay them, a member who refuse& or 
'"ilfully neglects to pay his dues, after being required so to do by the Lodge, 
should be tried for violating the By-Laws or for wilfully disobeying the 
summons of tho Lodge, and if found guilty, may be suspended from mem

bership. If found guilty of 'vilfully uisoboying o. summons of his Lodge, 
I see no reason why he may not be suspended, or expelled from the order. 

8. The persons named in the dispensation of a Lodge U. D. only have 
the right to ballot on petitions. 1t is usual, however, and not improper to 
allow all those who have received the third degree in such Lodge to Yote 
upon all applications. 

9. A candidnto is accepted and receives the first and second degrees. It 
is then ascertained that be has been rejected by another Lodge. Is he a 
mason 1 If so, can tho Lodge which received him, confer tho thir1l degree 
upon him 1 

Arts. He is a mason. The Lodge which initiated him cannot bo blamed, 
if they used reason:~ble diligence anrl did not have any knowledge of such 
rejectioo. Dut they cannot proceed a step after they learn of such rejection, 
wbetl1er such knowledge comes through official sources or otherwise. 

If the candidate desires to proceed further, he must apply with the reeom. 
mendation of the Lodge which initiated him, and a statement of the facts, to 
the Lodge which rejected him, and abide the result. 

I recommend the adoption of an amendment to the Constitution requiring 
eYery candidate to state whether he hna over :1pplied to any Lodge for initia
tion and been rejected ; and providing that any mason who gh'es a false 
answer shall be punished by expulsion, at any time when bis falsehood is 
discuvered. Such a provision would prevent, fur the future, trouLio that ha$ 
ofien occurred. 

10. When a petition is presented, and the committee of inquiry are 
unable to ob~<~in adequate information concerning tbe candidate, tbe Lodge 
should take further time, or allow tho petition to bo withdrawn. If the 
friends of the candidate decline to withdrnw the petition, and the comm.illee 
cannot gain such information as is necessary, the Lodge should reject lhe 
candidate. The Lodge should require evidence not merely th:~t tho petitioner 
is noL objectionable, but that he is absolutely worthy. 

11. A petitioner residing in a town in which there is more tltan one 
.Lodge can apply to a Lodge in another town, with the permission of one of 
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tho Lodges in his own town, according to the settled practice. If it were a 
new question, it would be worthy of consideration whether he should not 
obtain the consent of all tho Lodges. 

12. Under o11r constitution, a candidate rejected by a Lodge, may apply 
to a Lodge in another town, upon the recommendation of the Master, Ward
ens and lhrce other members of the rejectiog Lodge, without the consent of 
that Lodge. 

13. The obvious construction of our Constitution (Part IV, Art. lli, 
Sec. 2,) is, that if the Master, Wardens, and any lhree other members of a 
Lodge arc willing to recommend a rejected candiJa.te to another Lodge it is 
not the duty of the Secretary to reiUrn him to the Grand Lodge as rejected. 
But as I doubt the expediency and wisdom of the provision in question, I 
adviso that returns of rejections be made in aU cases, io which the candidate 
is not actually recommended to another Lodge. 

14. The election of a District Deputy Grand Mnster as Master of a 
Lodge is void. He is not eligible. 

15. A master of a Lodge cannot appoint his officers until be is installed. 
He may iudirate before that whom he intends to appoint. But the record of 
the appointments should be made after the record of his installation. 

16. A Royal Arch Mason who has never been Master of a Chartered 
Lodge cannot lawfully install the Master of a Lodge. The Blue Lodge 
cannot distinguish him from any other Ma.~ter Mason. 

17. It is not ahsolutcly necessary that a re-elt!cted Master should he 
installccl, because by the constitution, he holds his place llntil his successor 
is elected and installed in his stead. But a Past Master, who has vacated 
the chair one year or more, being again elected Master, cannot net as such 
until regularly insta!Jed. 

18. When a Lodge of l\1118ter Masons closes, the minutes of proceedings 
should be read: if then the Lodge is opened on au inferior degree, at its 
close the minutes of proceedings on that degree only should be rea.d. The 
proceedings in the Master's Lodge should not he read in a Lodge of Fellow 
Crafts or Entered Appontices. 

I!l. A Lodge llllder dispensation has no jurisdiction to try charges against 
a mason, even though he is one of those named in the dispensation. In 
such case, charges for unmmonic conduct l(lwards lite Lodge should be filed 
with the Grand Master, who has authority to act upon them. 

20. A mason cannot be tried for "general ba.d character," but only lor 
specific acts of unmasonic conduct. 
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21. While our volunteer soldiers were in camp at Augusta, many or 
them made application to Bethlehem Lodge for initiation. 

1 A. question of 
jurisdiction was S90n raised, and upon application to me by theW. M. of 
that Lodge. I gave the following decision. 

" T here can be no doubt, that it is the province of the Grand Lodge to fix 
the territorial jurisdiction of subordinate lodges. When the Grand Lodge 
does fix it, all the old rules relating to the subject are of necessity repealed. 

"The Constitution of the Grand Lodge of Maine provides (Part IV. A.rt. 
ill. Sec. 5,) 'no person residing in a town within this State, wherein a. 
Lodge is held, shall be admitted a Candidate by a Lodge in any other town, 
without the approbation and consent of the Lodge in whose jurisdiction he 
resides.' 

" By necessary implication it follows that a person residing in a town in 
which no Lodge exists may apply to any lodge in the State. The reaaon 

for this distinction is not perceived, but it is sufficient to say 'such is the 

law.' 
"The constitution is direct anrl explicit 'no 11erson. 1·esiding i1t a town,' 4·c. 
" The jurisdictio'n depends upon the residence of the carulidat.e. It will be 

observed that it cannot be the masonic residence, as this term is sometimes 
used, for a person not a mason bas no masonic residence. 

" The word 'residence' is evidently used in the constitution of our Grand 

Lodge in the sense of domicil, and not in the widest sense of the word. 

" In the latter sense of the word, a member of the Legislature during ita 
session resides at the Capitol, but be does not have his clomicil there. 

" In the con.stitution and l'aws of Maine the word residence is used io the 
sense of domicil, and the word is used in that sense in this State generally: 
and such, I ha-ve no doubt is the sense in which it is used in the constitution 
of the Grand Lodge. 

"We must know then, the civiJ residence of the candidate in order to 

determine the question of jurisdiction. If he has no such residence, or if 
he bas it in a town in which there is no lodge, he can apply to any lodge; 
but if he has it in a town in which there is a lodge, he must apply to that 
lodge, and cannot apply elsewhere without the consent and approbation of 

that lodge. 
"What then, is the resiilence of the volunteers in the service of the United 

States under the Act of Congress of July 22, 18611 
"The answer to your question depends upon the answer to this. 

' ' They have enlisted for not exceeding three years, and for a temporary 
purpose. The cases thus come within the rules applicable to all absences 

from the place where a person has resided. 
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"If the volunteer has a family and leaves it at his old home, and intends to 

return there when his sorvice expires, it still remains his residence to all 
intents and purposes. IIo can vote there; must pay taxes there ; uud iu 

fine bas all the rights and is subject to all the duties of any other citizen of 

the place. 
"Further , if at the time of his enlistment the volunteer has a home, and 

Jenes it intending to return there at the expiration of bis term of service, 

and retains a place to which he has a right to return, it still remains his 

reeidence. His temporary absence does not affect it. T his l1as so onen 

been decided in our courta, that it need not be argued. 

"The residence of such volunteers, therefore remains as it was, in spite of 

their service in the army; and lodges must govern themselves accordingly. 

"lf on the other hand the volunteer abandons his former ~idence, and 
intends to seek a new one after he Jea,·es the army, be bas in fact no residence 

while he is in the army, and any lodge can receive and act upon his petition. 

Such cases, though rare, undoubtedly exist ; but the general r ule to be 

observed is, that the vol11nteer still retains the residence he had when he 
enlisted." 

I have more maturely considered this decision since It was given, and 

though it conflicts with the popular idea that a soldier has no homo save the 

camp, I am more strongly convinced of its correctness. But I submit it to 

you for your decision. The question is ono of great importance in itself; 

but in all human probability will not be raised again during this generation. 

The masons connected with tho Thirteenth Maine Regiment petitioned 

me for a Dispensation for a military Lodge to be connected witb that 

Regiment. But I had so grave doubts concerning the propriety of granting 

such a dispensation, that I declined to do sn. It would be impo~ible for 
such a Lodge to obtain the necessary lrnowledgo of the character of candi

dates; they would not be located in one place for any length of time; and 

so many objections at once occurred to my mind, thn.t l concluded the Grand 

Lodge would not desire to have such a Dispensation granted. 

Within a few days, I have received a petition from Bro. C. F . King and 

other brethren connected with the Tenth l\1aino Regiment now stationed at 

Harper's F erry, praying for a Dispensation for a Lodge of Instruction. The 

petitioners are so situated, that I believe their request may be gratified 

without injury to our order. I herewith submit their petition with tbe 

accompnoying letter, for such action as you may seo lit to take. 
During the present year is the one hundredth auniversary of the introduc

tion of masonry into Maine by the rormation of Portland Lodge No. 1. 

Such an event is an era in our history. The number of our Lodges has 
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kept pace with the flight of time. ln the one hundred years, our Lodges 
have increased from one to more than a hundred: the little band who 
formed Portland Lodge, and who have all entered the Grand Lodge above, 
have left their works behind them. Instead of those few, we now find more 
than six thousand enlisted under the banner of our Order. I learn it is pro
posed to h;we a celebration befitting the occasion. As it interests the whole 
fratemity in t.l1e State, it will be highly proper for the Grand Lodge to lake 
parL in it-what part I submit to you to determine. 

While many of our Lodges have been called to lament the loss of valued 
1nembers, during the past year, tl1e Grand. Lodge has not been exempt. One 
of her permanent members has met for the last time itt the lodge room on 
earth. Alexander H. Putney, Past Grand Muster of this Grand Lodge 
during ihe past year has been co.lled from among us. For many years, he 
has not resided in this jurisdiction. But it bas come down to us, that he 
discharged the important duties of this offico with distinguished ability. He 
now sleeps his last sleep on the shores of the mighty Pacific; but whether 
its waves break gently on the beach, or are dashed with maddening fury 
upon the shore, it matters not to him. 

" After life's fitful fever, he sleeps well." 

In the month of September last, I received a circular signed by Charles 
G. Wintersmith, Past Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky, 
addressed to "The Present and Past Grand Masters of all the Grand Lodges 
of Freemasons in all the States," proposing a conveution of those to whom 
it was addressed, at Louisville, on the third Monday of October A. D. 1861, 
" to de\•ise some fair and just plan by which the discordant and belligerent 
interests which are now in sudt fearful hostile arrdy may be assuaged into 
peace and adjustment." 

I declined to take part in the proposed convention for various reasons. 

I. When you placed me in the oriental cbair, you committed w me no 
such trust. I had no authority to represent you in such a convention. It is 
true, ihe circular does not p10pose to bind the f[aternity by the action of tlte 
convention, or to consider those who should meet as the representatives of 
the order. But if I had attended, I should have owed all the influence J 
might have exerted, to the position in which you have placed me. It would 
have been the influence of the position, and not of the man. It would have 
been a use of the position whoJJy unauthorized. 

2. It would have been an attempt to make the fraternity a political party. 
If any result should have been rear.hed, it would necessarily involve the 
formation of a party to support it. This could not be allowed. While we, 
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u individual masons, Jtave peculiar duties in this contest, the Institution has 
none. It cannot, as an orga11izaticm, take any part in it. 

3. But a decisive reason (not to mention others) against such a conven
tion wa.s, that the Government had t.aken the whole matter into it.s own 
bands; or rather, the people, through their official head, had already deter
mined what measures should be taken " to arrest the terrible national calam
ities impending over us." I held it to be my duty to give my support to the 
Government, rather than, by division of counsels, and adverse action, in any 
manner embarrass it.s operations; that my duty as a citizen was paramount to 

my duty as a mason; and that I should in such a crisis yield my own indi
vidual opinions, if necessary, and join in currying out such plans and such 
a. policy as our rnlcrs in their wisdom should see lit to inaugurate. 

I have said that, as masons, we have peculiar duties in this contest. What 
are those duties t 

In order to understand what our duties arc, we must consider what tlte 
circumstances are in which wo aro placed, and which affect our duties. 

Recall for a moment the history of the past. Those, who peopled these 
shores, left their homes in the old world, where the spirit of persecution 
wns up in its fury, that they might enjoy and perpetuate religious freedom, 
tho snored herald of civil liberty. They banished tbe!IISGives from their 
country, and encountered a stormy se:1, a savage waste, and a fearfuJ destiny, 
for H EA \.EN and for Us. 

J,i)(e unto them were those giant spirits who battled for Independence, 
who SUtked upon the issue their fortunes and their lives, and by whose valor, 
self sacrifice and devotion we obtained civil liberty. Having labored that 
we might find rest, having fought that we might enjoy peace, having con
quered that we might inherit freedom, they founded a government of the 
people. Rejecting Ute doctrine of tho divine right of kings, they announced 
as the corner stone of their government, the equality of man. At firet, friends 
gazed in fear and foes in scorn ; but fear wa.e lost in joy, and scorn was 
turned into wonder. The oppr1•sscd and the friends of humanity throughout 
the world rejoiced with us. The oppressors feared, but hated us. The 
great experiment of free government seemed to h:~.ve succeeded. For eighty 
years, we ran the glorious race of empire. We increased in prosperity beyond 
the wildest hopes of the most sanguine. The thirteen weak colonies had 
become a mi).thty nation extending from tho Lakes to the Gulf, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. Our flag was known and honored tbrou~hout the 
whole earth. The words "I am an American citizen," were a talisman in 
every land. 
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Bu~ amid all this prosperity, suddenly dark clouds lowered in the south· 
ern sky, from which the thunderbolt of civil war was launched amon~ ua. 

A portion of our fellow citizens have appealed from the ballot box to the 
bayonet. On one side they are seekin~ to overthrow the government and 
establish one for tbemseh·es; on the other they are endeavoring to sustain 
the government and maintain the Union in its integrity. Among the many 
issues involved in this contest is one which dims io importaoce all the real. 

The very existence of republican institutions is at stake. The power of men 
to govern themselves is in question. It is to be determined whether a 
government of the ~oplc can be sustained. The despots of the old world 
are already exulting in our hoped for ruin. This is the ,·ery trial they 
predicted for us, in which we were to fail. Already they are shouting 
"The bubble has burst-popular go\"ernment is a failure!" For with the 
destruction of our government, they see the end of popular government. 
For if this nation, with all the advantages of wealth, civilization, education 
and Christianity cannot maintain self-government, what nation on earth can l 
If we, under all these favorable circumstances, cannot govern in the name of 
the people, it will be taken as conclusive evidence, that no nation e1·er can, 
and that free institutions are a miserable failure. 

With what anxiety the friends of freedom throughout the world are 
watching us. They undersw.nd the magnitude of the issue. Their hopes 

are centered in our success. 

In such a momentous crisis, our duties as masons are not uncertain. 

By the ancient charges the mason is bound "to be a pcn.ocahle citizen," 
" and not to be engaj.!ed in plots and conspiracies against tho peace and 
welfare of the nation." 

Says an old masonic law "Bu~ if it ever so happen lhlll a Brother should 
be a rebel ll{lainst the State, he is not to be countenanced in his rebellion, 
however he may be pitied ns an unhappy man." 

Twelve yeats ago a distinguished mason in an address before the Gmnd 
Lodge of Tennessee used this language. 

" Freemasonry demands from her children, obedience to the civil authority 
and subjection to the powers that be; no man is a ~ood mason, who is not a 
patriot as well as a philanthropist, in principle and practice." 

Our own Dunlap said, "Tho true Freemason must be a tnu patriot," and 
be asked '' Is not our cause and its success in achieving the object for which 
it was instituted, identical with that of our common country! Is it not the 
primary and fundamental object of our Institution to promulgate tltose ever· 
lasting principles of truth and morality, which lie al the very foundatioaof 
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~ur nationality and form the great under-current in the tide of our notional 
progress 1'' 

Another writer says : 
"Masonry ho.s her politics; but not the politics of a party or country. Her 

political creed maintains the natural equality of mankind~oulmits of no rank 
except the precedence due to merit, and sanctions no aristocracy except the 
unobtrusive nobility of virtue." 

Robert Burns, the echo of whose sweet songs will be beard as long as 
1he human breast beats with a generous emotion, sang of masonry and the 
equality of man, in the same strain. 

" The rank is but the guinea's •tamp, 
Tho mao's the gowd for a' tbul." 

• • • 
"The honest mnn, though e'er sne poor, 

Is KtNG of men, for a' that. 

• • • • 
"--It's cou1in' yet, for a' that, 

Tbat mnn to man the world o'er 

Sball Brothers bo for a' that." 

This r.haracteristio of masonry accounts for the genial wil for her 
growth and expansion that this countr.'f has afforded. On the other band 
ma.somy by its teachings and practice has been o. pillar of support to the 
governmt:nt. Free lnstituJions and Masonry are mutually beneftcial to each 
other. Mawnry supports the government and the government shelters 
masonry. Saicl Lafayette, " The Masonic Institution in the United States 
affords an important pillar of support and union to its free institutions and 
its happy form of government." 

Our duties then are plain : we must sustain the government as the very 
Ark of tho Covenant. Though brothers may be arrayed in arms against us, 
we must nevenheless do our duty. W e may pity the unhappy condition of 
those of our order who may be numbered in the ranks of rebellion ; but we 
cannot stay our hand in t!te support of our government. 

But in such times as these , distress and suffering are fearfuJiy increased, 
and in the same ratio are our duties to relieve and succor increased. Wher
ever suffering exists, there the mason's doty lellds him. While he eerves 
his c.ountry with all his power, be yet fiods time for the exercise of charity. 
Whether the object of it be a 11ick comrade, a wounded foe, a sulfering and 
destitute prisoner, the widow or the orphan, it is all the same to him; it is 
his pleasure as well as duty to afford relief. And I am happy to find wme 
bright spots in the history of this contest. I am glad to know that there 
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remain some among onr misguided Southern brethren, who have not forgotten 

all theix masonic duties and obligations. W. Bro. J ames A. Hall, Master 

of Alna Lodge, and Grand Sword Bearer of this Grand Lodge, ancl who is 

himself now in the army, in December lnst received a letter c.ontaining 

information that two membets of his Lodge (one of them his own brother) 

who hall been taken prisoner.! at the battle of Bull Run, and were then 
prisoners of w11r at New Orleans, had had their wants provitled for by 

M. W. J. Q. A. Fellows, Grand Mast.er of Louisiana. And pains were 

taken to send word to their families that they were comfortable and in good 

health. Other masons of Maine are now in New Orleans (but not as pris

oners of war) and I am confident that these noble act13 of Grand .Master 
Fellows will be remembered and repaid by them, if opportunity offers. 

L et masonry have its perfect work at home and in the field ; but let us 

rally to the support of that flag beneath whose folds 011r Institution has so 
long reposed ; and let us find in its stars an emblem of tho starry canopy 

above. 

" Our r:,thcrs' blood has hallowed it: ·'tis pnrt of their renown, 

Am! palsied Lc the cnitilf hand, would pluck its glories down." 

But in the future I perceive greater and more responsible duties. I be

lieve this unnaltural contest is near its end. But when the sword is laid 

a.side, and our soldiers have resumed t.he avocations of peace, t.here remains 

much to be done. The animosities and hatreds engendered always by war, 

and especially hy such a war, must he removed. This will ~e the mason's 

duty. H aving heen taught the exercise of charity and brotherly love, the 

masons can do very much to restore the ancient harmony and union, without 

which peace itself is hut a name. I can almost perceive the finger of 

Providence in the work of raising up so large and so powerful a body, 

whose especio.l provialCe it shall be to eJfcct reconciliation and t.he return of 

brotherly love. 

1\'Iay He speed tlte happy day, when this shall be accomplished; when 

brothel'S may greet brothers throughout the land ; when there shall be no 
contest, save in good works; and when with a restored Union, and a firm 

government, we shall again take our place among the nations of the earth, 

as a free, prosperous, happy, united and independent people. 

Thus we shall show tl1at popular government is not a failure; that while 

it gives to those who Jive under it more freedom, prosperity and happiness 

than any oLher, it is the strongest of all governments, because t.he soUice of 

its power is in the hearts of the people. 

Then it muy be said of us, 
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"The germ wafted over the ocean, has struck its deep root in the earth, 

:md raised its high head to the clouds. 

"1\lan looked in scorn, but Heaven bchclcl, nod bleat 

11.3 brnnchy gloricH, spreading o'er the Weet. 

No Summer gund, the wonder of n day, 
Born oolto bloom, and then lo f.-ulc am•y, 

A giant oak, it lifus its lofty form 

Grcena in tho eun and strengthens in tho elorm. 
Long in its ehadc shRII children'a children corne 
And welcome curtb's poor wanderers to a home. 
Long shall it live, anJ eve•·y blast defy, 

Till time's laet whirlwind sweep the Taulted sky." 

BaETifREN-l have thus given you an account of my stewardsl1ip. The 

responsibilitie! and lrtbors of the position to which your pa.rtiality has 

eallecl me, can be appreciated only with the light of experience. I regret 

tbnt official and professional duties have prevented my giving to you, lhe 

time and labor the station demands. But I hn.ve endeavored t.o discharge 

the duties in tho manner most conducive to tho interests of our glorious 

brolhcrhood. I hope that my failings have leaned to virtue's side : I know, 
tbnt errors I haYe committed ha\'e been of the head and not of the llcort. 
Most willingly will I now resij:Dthe gavel to him whom you may appoint 
as my successor, pledging to him anti to you an unceasing interest in the 

welfare of the craft, and constaut exertions to promote the well being of the 

Order. May the watchful care of the Grand Master above be over us and 

about us; and when ho is dono with us in this earthly Lodge, may we go 

down to our gra.Yes with full confidence of admission to the Grand Lodge 

above and tTansmit, as a proud legacy to our children, the imstilution of 

masonry with its principles unsullied and unimpaired. 

On motion of Bro. E. P. Burnham, 

Voted, That the Grand Master's Address be referred 
to the Committee on Doings of the Grand Officers. 

Bro. Covell, for the Committee on Unfinished Busi
ness, reported, giving a list of matters not finally dis
posed of, nnd stating that they were in the hands of 
appropriate Committees, and that they were doubtless 
prepared to report thereon ; which report was ac
cepted. 
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Bro. Moses Dodge, for the Committee on the subject 
of re-cutting the Diploma Plate, reported u.s follows:-

l N GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
J\!ASONlC HALL, Portland, ~May 6, 1862. 

'fhe Committee to whom was referred the subject of re-cutting the Diploma 

Plate belonging to the Gr11nd Lodge, report : 

That they hnve made inquiries of engravers relative to the subject; and find 

that it will cost nearly, if not quite, One Hoodred D ollars. 

Although the Committee were in9ested with fnll power to act as they j ndged best 

in the matter, they have oot deemed it proper to incur so considerable an outlay

and huve therefore let the plate remaiu as it was. 

Your Commiuce judge that a new plate, of about the same amount of work, 

would not cost over $ 125 ; and it is for the Grand Lodge to tlecide whether it will 

not be better to use the preseut plate for a while longer, and tbeu llavu a new one 
engraved, from the same, or a different design. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MOSES DODGE, ~ 
F. BRADFORD, Committee. 
IRA. BERRY. 

Which report was accepted. 

A petition sjgned by twelve members of Unity 
Lodge, praying that the charter of tha.t Lodge may be 
restored to the said petitioners ; and another petition, 
signed by seventeen other membet·s of the same Lodge, 
praying that said charter may be restored to them; 
were presented, and referred to the Committee on 
Grievances and Appeals. 

The Reports of the District Deputy Grand Masters 
for the First, Fifth, Seventh, Ninth, Eleventh and 
Twelfth Masonic Districts were presented, a.nd refened 
to the Committee on Doings of the Grand Officers. 

The Grand Treasurer presented ills annual Report, 
to wit:-

?rf..uoNro llALL, P ortland, Muy 6, 1862. 
•ro THl!: MosT WoRSHlPFUL GnAND LoDGE oF MA.lNl'l. 

I herewith submit 1111 anounl report of the nmount received and paid out, 
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aod on what account, with dates of same. The items are specified in detail, in 

account current annexed, nod ore accompanied with vouchers for nil dillburscrneuts. 

Cash on haud as per lust report, 

Cash received the last yenr, 

Amount disbursed as per vouchers, 

Balance in Treasury, 

$399.74 

2,704.881 

$ 3,104.07& 

1,816.15~ 

$1,287.92 

Dues have been received frorn all the Lodges in active operation within the 

jarisdiction of the Grand Lodge, except Unity, No. 58, and Washington, No. 37. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MOSES DODGE, Grand. 71reasurer. 

Which report wo.s referred to the Committee on 
Finance. 

Bro. J. C. Talbot presented a memorial from Wash
ington Lodge, requesting temporary pecuniary aid from 
the Grand Lodge ; which was referred to the Commit
tee on Finance. 

Bro. David Bugbee presented the petition of F. W. 
Smith and others, praying for a Dispensation empower
ing them to form a Lodge at Fort Fairfield ; which was 
referred to the Committee on Dispensations and Char
ters. 

Bro. E. B. Averill presented the Dispensation, Rec
ords and other papers of Mount Kineo Lodge, with a 
petition for a charter; which were referred to the 
Committee on Dispensations and Charters. 

R. W. J. I. Stevens presented a memorial of Har
mony Lodge, relative to action of Temple Lodge; and 
it was referred, with accompanying papers, to the Com
mittee on Grievances and Appeals. 

The following papers were presented, and severally 
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referred to the Committee on Grievances and Appeals, 

viz:-
Copy of proceedings of Star in the West Lodge, in 

the trial and expulsion of Samuel B. Dodge ; and 
his appeal from Raid action. 

Papers from United Lodge, Telntive to the case of 
Jame ' II. Nichols, anc1 a petition from saicJ Nichols 
to the Grand Lodge for a new trial. 

Copy of ProceedingR of Harmony Lodge in the cases 
of Charles II. Syker:;, and William H. FileR. 

Memorial of Somerset Lodge relative to action of 

Hiram Abiff Lodge. 

Copy of Proceedings of Mm.mt Mori::th Lodge in the 
ca:;cs of Francis C. Farrington, :u1d SeYI'a11 Fly. 

Copy of Proceedings of Lafayette Lodge in tbe case 
of Cyrus B. Whittier; also a memorial from him, 
and other papers relating to said case. 

Copy of Proceedings of Phoonix Lodge in the caRe 
of William P. Michaels. 

Notice of the e),._-pul8ion of Seth Emerson by Island 

Lodge. 
Notice of suspensions by Rising Sun Lodge. 

Bro. Covell presented the petition of Blazing Star 
Lodge for pennanent location in Mexico, which was 
referred to the Committee on Dispensations and Char

ters. 
The Grand Secretary prcsenteu the Dispensation 

and other papers of Pythagoras Lodge, at Montville, 
with a petition for a Charter under the name of Liberty 
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Lodge, which were referred to the Committee on Dis
pensations anu Cha,rters. Also a petition of said Lodge 
for remission of dues, which was referred to a special 
committee upon that subject to be appointed. 

The By-Laws of Star in the West Lodge were pre
sented for approval by Bro. Charles Taylor; and the 
By-Laws of Mosaic Lodge by Bro. Averill; and were 
referred to a special committee on By-Laws, to be 
o,ppointe<l. 

Bro. Cargill presented the Dispensation and other 
papers of Monmouth Lodge, with a petition for a 
Charter; which were refened to the Committee on 
Dispensations and Charters. 

A Gavel was presented to the Grand Lodge, with 
the following note :-

This Gal'el is . made from Pear Tree wood ; the tree wns planted by Henry 
Priee, in Townsend, Mass., about the year 1775. Henry Price, tho first Grand 

Master, or strictly, Provincial Grand Master, was born in London, England, in 1697, 
emigrated to America in 1723, held many offices t•f importance and trust, nnd died 

in Townsend, llfuy 20, 1780. His grave is in the old cemetery not far from the 
R. R. Station in Townsend Centre. 

It is presented to tbe Grand Lodge of the S tate of Maine, by 

HUBBARD W. DRYANT. 
Por tland, May lith , 1862. 

On motion, 

Voted, That the gift be accepted ; thn.t the thanks 
of this Grand Lodge be tendered to Bro. Bryant for so 
approprin.te a reminiscence of one of the Fathers of 
Masonry on this continent; and that the Grand Sec
retary l>e directed to transmit to him a copy of the 
published Report of Proceedings at this communication, 
containing this vote. 
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The Grand Master, on the c1uestiou being mised, 
decided, that 

"Dues are to be paid to the Grand Lodge by sub
" ordin:tte Lodges for all their members, whether act

"ing, honorary, or absent from the State; and fees for 
"all initiates, including Clergymen." 

Which decision was approved by the Grand Lodge. 
Bro. Burnham prescn ted for decision the question, 

whether a. mason, a member of a Lodge in another 

State, can be admitted to membership in a Lodge in 
this State, without a dim it from the fanner Lodge; and 
the subject was referred to the Committee on Masonic 
Jurisprudence. 

R. V.f. J. I. Steven.c::, Senior Grand Denoon, introduced 
W. Bro. PlilrPs to the Grand Lodge, with the following 
remarks:-

••M. \V. GRAND MASTER: I bnve tho honor to introduce to you our aged aod 

respected brother Joahua Bowles Phipp~, who received his degrees in King 
Solomon's Ludge, Charlestown, Moss., in 1805; was Mnster of tllllt Lod,go in 1810 

and 1811 ; wns mado no honorary member for life 1818 ; nnd received his ll.. A. 
degree in St. Andrew's Chapter, Charlestown, Mass., 1808. H e i~ known by the 

fraternity in Maine and lllassacbu.;etu na an honornble nnd upright man ~nd :l 

credit to the crnn .•• 

Gran<l Master Dmmrnoml received the Brother with 
cordial :mel fraternal greetings, and invited him to a 
seat in the East, with the Past Granu Ma::~ters of the 

Grand Lodge. 

The Grand Secretary presented his Annual Report, 
to wit:-

JN GRAND LODGE OF 1\fAI~£, } 
MAsONIC HALL, Portland, Ma.y, G, 1862, 

Yonr Sccrctnry oslts leave to report, oa follows.-

The Proceedings of the past yenr ha.vc been recorded, and the Records or the 
Grand Lodge and of the Charity Fund, ore lnid before you for enrninatioo. 
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In consequence of the tro11bled a tate of the country, I have been unable to 

transmit our Proceedings to our brethren in a portion of the States. Believing that 
91lcb would be the will of the Grand Lodge, I have laid aside the w;uul number of 

copies for tho Grand Lodges in those States, intending to resume our correspondence 

with them nt the earliest prnctinable moment, a11d trwJting that tbey will meet it 

in a brotherly spirit. 
Since the extension of mail facilities to Na.shvillo, I have sent one copy to the 

Gmod Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Tennessee, b11t have as yet received 

nothing in reply. 
1' bave received from the Grand Lodge of Connecticut the second vol11me of the 

Records of Freemasonry in that State, prepared and published by R. W. Eliphalet 
G. Storer, Grand Secretary; and from the Grand Lodge of Indiana, a bound volume 

containing a re-print of the proceedings of that Grand Body from its organization 

in l811to 1845, inclusive, the receipt of which I have aclmowledged. 
I hnve bad no volumes of Proceedings bound during the year, but trust to be 

able to pbce several more volames in the Library in season to be reported at the 

next annual commanication. 
I have devoted n page of o11r Record to the memory ofPns.t Grand Master D unlap. 
The .Report of the Committee on Foreigt~ Correspondence has been pril1ted and 

sent to the Lodges, as ordered. Copies of the same have also been printed for use 

at tbis commu11icutiou, and are snbjent to the order of the Grand Lodge. 
The new form of Returns for the use of Lodges, prepn.red by order of the Grand 

Lodge, is herewith 
Respectfully submitted, 

IRA DERRY, Grand Secretary. 

The Report was referred to the Committee on Doings 
of the Grand Officers. 

On motion of R. W. William P. Preble, 

Orde1·ed, That the Regulations of the Charity Fund, 
as they exist at the close of this Communication, be 
printed with the Proceedings. 

On motion of Bro. Preble, 
Voted, That one half of the amount to be distributed 

at this session by the Trustees of the Charity Fund, be 
set apart and appropriated for the benefit of such of 
the sick and wounded soldiers in the ·Maine Regiments 
of Volunteers as are members of the Masonic Frater
nity. 
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Bro. Bradford, for the Committee on Finance, pre
sented the following Report, viz :-

lN GRAND LODGE OF l\IAINE, l 
MASONIC HALt, Portland, May G, l8G2. S 

The Committee of Finance have examined the accounts of the Grand Troosnrer 

and Grand Secretary, and find them correctly kept nod properly supported by 
vouchers. 

The account of the Grnnd Treasurer for the current year is as follows, viz:-

Cash on band, May 7, 1861, $399.74 
Cash received during the year, 2,704.33! 

Amount disbursed, as per vouchers, 
Balnnce, 

$3,104.07~ 

J,Sl6.15,i 
1,287.92 

$3,10<1.07~ 

W e recommend lhnt tbe account current of receipts and expenditures be puhlishcd 

with the proceedings of the year. 

All which is respectfully snbmiued, 

F. BRADFORD, ~ Committee 
OLiVER GERRISH, 5 of ./l'inance. 

The Report was accepted, and the recommendation 
adGpted. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 
refreshmen4 until two o'clock this afternoon. 

MAsoNic HALL, Tuesday, May G, 1862. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor at two o"clock P.M. 

The Grand Master appointed the following special 
committees:-

On By-Laws. 

Albert Moore, T. S. Andrews, a.nd J. B. Currier. 
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On R emission of Dues. 
Moses Plummer, W. S. Pattee, and T. S. Foster. 

Bro. Preble, for the Committee on Masonic. Juris
prudence made the following Report :-

TN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MASONIO HALL, Portland, May 6, 1802. 

Tho Committee on lllnaonic Jurisprudence, to whom wns refeJTed the dec:isions 

of the 1\f. \V. Orand Muster ou the question, "What is the proper course for a 

lodge to pursue when objections are Dl:lde to a e<~ndidnte aner acceptance and before 

initiation ?" nsk leave to rcport-

'l'hat lhey approach this question and those which incidentally arise from it, with 

a good doni of diffidence, the whole lDilller having been so often ond go nbly 

discussed by those far more competent for that purpose t.hnn your committee. 

The question, as we undor~tnnd it, thnt is referred to us only incidentally involves 

the question of the re-con~iderntion of tbe ballot. Now, while we find the \"Titers 

ou J\1nsonic Law almost if not <JUite unanimous that an unfavorable ballot cannot be 

r&oeonsidered, we al~o find it incidentally admitted by some tl1at a cuo might arise 

where a favorable ballot might be re-considered ; but we have not been able to find 

nay direct decision to that effect except this particular one. In giving an opinion 

therefore in the particular eases referred to us, we must be guided by the general 

principles and spirit of Jl1nsonic Lnw. 

The :M. ,V. hiL~ in his decisions treated the cases as necessarily involving the 

re-eonsidorntion of the bullot. Now though we do not deny but lhat e<~ses m11y 

arise in which tho question of re-consiJering n favornble bal.lot may be decided in 

the nflirmuti ve, yet ns we do not considor that question us necessarily involved iu 

the di•positinn of tho e<~ses referred to us, we have not thoagbt it worth while to 

take up the tirue of the 111. ~W . Grund Lodge by n lengthy argument to prove that 

euch cases may occur, believing os we do, that there are few if any cases where a 

re-consideration ill necessnry, or where the desired result may not be more directly 

obtained wilhout interfering with the ballot; with lhese views we proceed to the 

iovestigaeioo of the cases ond the decisions of the Grand Master referred to us, and 

tho question arising out or them. There were two cases referred to the Grand 

Moster e<~lling for a dec:ision nodcr this question; lhe third case ~ of a different 

chnrncter, und would seem nt first to occcssitoto a re-consideration of the ballot. 

W e find it inculcated as one of the first principles of lhe Order lhnL Harmony 

must be preserved; so much stress is laid upon this churocteristic, that it is suid to 

be the strength and support of all societies, more especially ours. In order to 

clfeetually promote this llurmony and to prevent discord ond dissension from coming 

among us, it ill established as one of the fundnmentnl regulatiollll of the Order. 
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" thnt oo man cnn be entered n brother in noy pnrticulnr lodge or admitted to be ll 
member thereof, without the unanimous consent of all the mumbera of that Lodge 

then prelient when the candidate ia proposed, nnd their consent is formally uked 
by the ~aster." 

Although this ancient regulation limited the assent to those pruenl, yet at the 

present time it is genemlly conceded that a member of n lodge can under some cir

ournstnnces a>~ encctually stop a cnnilido.te nftcr u dear bnllot ns before, even if not 

present at the bnlloting, the difierence of opinion being as to the mod lUI operand( by 

which the resnlt can be auained. Thill extension of the principle is eminently just, for 

every member of the Lodgo has an interest in preserving tho unsullied reputation of 

the Order, aud it is his duty to guard it ogainstthe nd.nission of any oue tbut in bit 

opinion is unworthy or would be likely to cause dissension io or bring di~credit upon 

tho order. A lodge hnving ndmitted n pcrdon into membership, nsaorncs an obligation 

to protect him, oven if its hurubloet member, while in good etnnding, in preforeuee 

to any uninitiated whntever his station in life. In order to do this, the imme~~~e 

power was accorded to eaob membor by his single ballot to exclude any one he 

chose to, nncl the more eOectually to protect him in the exercise of this power tbe 

ballot was mndo secret ao that no one could be called upon to give his reasons wby 
he balloted us ho did. 

It frequently bnppeos, from a vurioty of causes, thnt some of the members or 1\ 

lodge are unnble to nltend nt every meeting of the lodge ; at ill they have j~ n 
much at stake in the admission of candidates as those who were oble to be llJd 
wore pr83ent when the bnllot was apread. Sholl a brother be entirely delmred or 
this greut power, merely because for seme reason satisfactory to himself he wu 
unable to be present at a part.iculnr meeting ! Surely not. Satisfactory to himself 

we say, for he must be tbe sole judge io the CIUie of tho su!liGicncy of bia reason•; 

for lllusonry is no boy's school where nn excuse must be given for every ab!H!D<l& 

and its validity passed upon by the Lodge or tho Mru;ter. But this, like the tecrf'l 

ballot and many other thiogs, mnet be left to tho conscience of ench, the brothtra 

extending the broad mantle of that charity to each other whiub believes io tb~ 
purity of every one's motives aud actions. 

Masonic writers all agree, that in case of n negative ballot, there is no vny 

known to l\'fnsonry by which it cnn be ascertained bow nny brother balloted • 

.But after n ballot bllll boen declared clear, he that would object to the candidate'• 

receiving the degrees is to a uortaio extent deprived of bis privilege of tbe secret 

ballot; for tho very fact that he objects is merely saying he wishea to bnllot in the 

negative, for that without circumlocation is tho arnooot of bis objection. Now aJ 

before stated, it is generally conceded that bo hns this nbridged privilege. lie hat 
lost (perhaps unavoidably) his perfectly secret ballot. lH it uot our duty then to 

ofl"ord him tile next best protection that we can? If so, how can we do itl He 

must of coureo state to some one that be object•, otherwise it would not be knoWD 
that nny one objected to the candida to. Shnll be be required to state in open lodgo 
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thnt be objects and what his objections nrc, that the lodge may decide upon their 
vnlidity ; as suggested by some l 

A serioUJJ objection to this course arises in our minds from the fact that it can not 

be denied that there is always more or Jess of chagrin on the part of the friends of 
every candidate when he is rejected, which would io most cases be changed to 

diaplcusure toward~ those by whom he was rejeuted or objected to, if they were 
lmown ; for after all thnt can be said in praise of our lnstitntion, its members ure 

but Iutman and subject to all the imperfections of poor humanity, and very few if 

any of UJJ are so possesseU. of that spirit of C!Jarity that tbinketh no evil but believeth 
nil things, as not to _feel touched by our friend's rejection; and thus that perfect 

Harmony which i~ so essentially necessary to onr prosperity and weU being may 
be destroyed. 

We would therefore recommend that the brother (wishing to object after a clear 

ballot) make his objections to 1be Master of his lodge. And as the W. Master is 
supposed to h1H•e the wiadom 11ecessary to rule nod govern his lodge, make him the 

sole judge of the sufficiency of the objections ; thus by limiting the kno1vledge of 

who the objector is to one person, the greatest protection possible is afforded to biro. 
Bot if the Master was required not only to state to the lodge that objeotions were 

made to u candidate, but also the nature of those objections, that the lodge might 

decide on their validity, (a~ others suggest,) the very nature of the objections might 
enable some one or more members of the Lodge to determine who the objector was. 

The committee therefore recommend that the directions given by theM. W. G. 

!!faster as set forth in lines 2, 3 and 4, of page 152 of the printed proceedings of 
1861, receive the approval of this Grand Lodge, which directions were: "I directed 

the Muster to slate in open lodge and have entered on the record, that objections to 

the initiation of the cauuidute having been made to him and persisted in, the 
candidnte is therefore rejected." 

In the third case, tbe facts were these. Jn one of our cities there are two lodges, 

one of many years standing, the other quite young. In the new lodge a candidate 
was balloted for and accepted. Before the time arrived for his initiation it was 

alleged that he had been rejected in the old lodge before the existence of the new 

lodge. 
By the General Regulations of this Grand Lodge, if the allegation was trne, tbe 

Lodge had no right even to receive the application unless certain conditions were 

complied with, of which there is no pretence in thil! case. But the new lodge not 
having nny notice of snch previous application and rejection bod received his 

application, balloteU on it and accepted him. It does not appear that the Lodge 

took any pains to ascertain beforehand whether the applicant had made a previous 
application to the other lodge, as they shoold have done, and ns might very easily 

have been done l.iy application to the Secretary ofthe o!d lodge; but it would seem, 

as is the custom of too many of our lodges, they assumed thnt the candidute was 
all right been use he made application to their lodge. 

ln our opinion, the direction which might have been given, to the Master, in this 
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case, and which woul.t hD.ve accomplished the desired result without medUiing 

with the ballot, wus-Hu8pend the initiation, appoint a committee lO investigate the 

troth of the allegation ; if the committee after due investigation report lhaL they 

lind the allegation is true, then direct the Secretary of yo111 lodge to cuter at length 

on his record nlltbe facl8 of the case, having done which, to add: "It appearing 

from the r.~cts ns above set fonh that this lodge bad no jurisdiction in thia CMO, and 

ns they have acted although unintentionally contrary to the General Regulations of 

theM. \V. Grund Lodge, therefore tho wholo proceedings heretofore had on this 

application oro void and of none elfect; nml J, 11s Master of tbis lndge,dcclare 

(subject to tho approval of tho Grand Lodge) tile npplicntion ns not properly before 

the lodge, and do diruct tho Secretary to rcturu the application with the deposit to 

tho P etitioner." 

If, on the other hnnd, the committee shonld report that they lind the allegation 

to bo erroneous, the candidate will stand 11!1 C\'ery candidate doea who bns rooeived 

n clear bn llot. 

F. BRADFORD, ~ 
WM . P. PREBLE, Commiltu. 
JOHN J. BELL, 

Which Report was accepted. 

Bro. Preble, for the same Committee, also reported 
on the appeal of George H. Dillingham, as follows :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF li1AINE, } 
MASONIC HALL, Portland, Ma.y 6, 1862. 

The Committee on Masonin Jurisprudence, to whom was referred the nppeal of 
George H. Dillinghnm from the decision of tho Master of Star iu tho East Lodge, 
osk leave to report, 

That in their opinion the decision of theW. M. of Star in the E!lst Lodge sboald 

be confirmed by this Grand Lodge; and for their reasoos would refer to their report 

on the decisiona of tbe M. W. Graod Mnstor, mnde a t this seB!ion. 

Which Report was accepted. 

F. BRADFORD, ~ 
W~l. P. PREBLE, Couunitlu. 
JOHN J. BE LL, 

Bro. Gerrish submitted the following Report:-
TN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 

MASONIC IlALL, Portlnnd, Mny G, 1862. 

The Committee Of\ doings of the Grnod Ofiioors, respectfully report, that so 

much of theM. \V. Grnnd ?tfaster's Address as relo.Lcs to grnnting ll copy of the 
Chlllter to Howard Lodge, \Vinterport, be referred to the Committee on DispoDSQ
tions :1nd Charters. 
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The •object of refunding tho fees to Hancock Lodge for return of Charter, to 
tho same Committee. 

Tho ramoval of Blazing Stllr Lodge from Rumford to tho town of Mexico, to 
the anme Committee. 

Somerset Lodge, No. 34, rcmovnl of location, to the r;amo Committee. 

To the Committee oo gricvnnces nod appeals, we rooommend to refer so much 

of theM. W. G. Master's address as relates to chargee against Unity Lodge, located 
nt Freedom. 

Also to the same Committee, so n:mch of the address as relates to charges 
against Bro. John C. Wnshhurn. 

Al11o, in regard to Rising Virtue Lodge of Bangor, and Benevolent of Carmel, to 

the snme Committee. 
To the Committee on Mnaonie Jurisprudence, we would refer the decisions of 

theM. W. G. llfaster. 

We recommend, that tho subject relating to the Centenninl Celebration, be 
referred to a Special Committee. 

Your committee would recommend that the recommendation of theM. W. G. 

llfnstcr io relation to St. Croix Lodge, to admit as members and visitors nny mnaons 

ahe mny think worthy of the favor, and that the prohibition io relation to Union 
Lodgo be removed, be referred to a special committee. 

Wo opprove theM. \V. G. Moster's decision in relation to an invitation from the 

M. W. G. Master of Kentucky, to meet other Grnnd Bodies in relation to the di ... 
turbcd condition of the country. 

Respectfully submitted, OLIVER GERRISH,~ . 
GEO. D. STROUT, S Commtltee. 

Which Report was accepted, and the several sub
jects were referred as recommended. 

The Grand Master appointed the special committees 
as recommended, to wit:-

On matte?'S 'relating to St. Croix Lodge. 
F. Bradford, A. B. Thompson, and John Williams. 

On the Centennial Celebration. 
E. P. Burnham, David Bugbee, and Tho. W. Newman. 

R. W. David Cargill presented the Dispensation and 
other papers of Relief Lodge, with a petition for a 
Charter; which were referred to the Committee on 
Dispensations and Charters. 
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Bro. Ira Berry presented his credentials as Repre
sentative of the Grand Lodge of Missouri, with the 
following remarks :-

M. W. GRAND MA.ST£R: I have the honor to present a certificate of 
appoiotmem as Representative of the G. Lodge of Missouri ncar the G. 
Lodge of Maine; and with it to tender, on the p:ut of the G. Master, the 
strongest assurances of fraternal regard from that Jurisdiction. It is an 
appointment which one may well feel an honest pride in receiving. 

Missouri, it will be recollected, was admitted into the Union at the same 
time with Maine. Our Grand Lodge was organized in June 1820; hers in 
April 1821. She has now more than double our number of Lodge.s.-225 
Chartered Lodges were reported at the annual communication in 1861. 

The stand which Missouri has taken in the present con8iot, should form 
another link in the chain of sympathy between these States. Tho Gra.nd 
Master wrote me in November last, and after expressing his sentiments 
very decidedly in f.1vor of the Union, said :-

"Two of our Past Grand Masters, Denj. Sharp, and D. vV. Grover, 
have died lately on aceount of their rle\·otion to the Union and the Constitu
tion ; and many other good masons will probably share the same fate before 
this unnatural conflict is ended." 

Though we in Maine, by our position, have been happily exempt from the 
distress and suffering necessarily attendant upon the preser1ce of contending 
forces in arms, to which our Missouri Brethren have been fearfully c:~.:poaed; 
yet we can sympathize 'vi~h them, as there are few of us who have not 
among our volunteers near and dear friends, who may at any moment be 
called to lay down their lives a sacrifice on the altar of our caun~ry. 

Grand Master Drummond responded, exprcs~ing his 
gratification at welcoming :1 Representative of Mi:-;souri, 
his full reciprocation of fraternal sentiments, and his 
firm hope and trust that the two States will long 
continue bound together not only by the tie· of ma
sonic union, but of that national union to which they 
were admitted together. 

M. W. Abner B. Thompson presented his credentials 
as Representative of the Grand Lodge of lllinois, ten
dering renewed greetings, and best wishes for the 
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prosperity of the Grand Lodge of Maine, on the pa.rt 
of th~Lt Jurisdiction. 

The Grand Master welcomed Bro. Thompson as the 
Representative of illinois, with the assurance that the 
fraternal regards and good wishes expressed, were most 
cordially reciprocated. 

Bro. F. L. Talbot, for the Com. on Amendments of 
the Constitution, reported, recommending the adoption 
of the proposition submitted and entertained at the 
last annual coruru.unication, to amend that instrument ' 
by striking out sections 2 and 3 of article VI, Part I. 

The report was accepted, and, on motion, the amend
ment was unanimously adopted. 

A petition signed by sundry members of Hiram Abiff 
Lodge, praying for the removal of said Lodge from 
West Appleton to Washington, was presented by R. W. 
Josiah Hobbs; anu a remonstrance against said change 
of location, signed by other members of the same Lodge, 
by W. Wm. Leghr;-and were referred to the Committee 
on Dispensations and Charters. 

The By-Laws of ·waterville, Ancient Land-mark anu 
Hermon Lodges, were presented for approval, and 
referred to the Committee on By-Laws .. 

A petition for a dispensation to form a Lodge in the 
town of Norridgewock, was presented by Bro. E. W. 
McFadden, and referred to the Committee on Dispen
sations and Charters. 

The official Reports of the D. D. G. Masters for the 
Second, Third, Fourth, Sixth, Eighth and Tenth Dis
tricts, were presented, and referred to the Committee 
on Doings of the Grand Officers. 
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The hour specified by the Constitution for the elec
tion of Grand Officers having arrived, it was, on motion 
of Bro. Edward P. Burnham, 

Voted, That the Grand Lodge now proceed to the 
election. 

The Grand Master appointed a committee to receive, 
sort and count votes, consisting of Bro's E. W. McFad
den, Daniel C. Stanwood, and Eliphalct F. Webster. 

On motion, 
Voted, That the balloting be by Lodges. 
The Committee on election then attended to the 

duty assigned them, and reported the election of 

M. W. JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND, GnAND MASTEn, Portland. 

It. W. \v;\f. P. PREBLE, DEP. GRAND MAsTER, Portlcmd, 

DAVID BUGBEE, SEN. GRAND WAR DE N, Bangor. 

On motion, 
Voted, That an additional committee be raised to 

receive, sort and count voteR; and Bro's Wm. A. Rust, 
David Cargill, and N. C. Woodward, were appointed. 

The balloting proceeded, and the following elections 
were reported, viz :-

R. W. T. K. OSGOOD, 

" 

Bro. 

MOSES DODGE, 

IRA DERRY, 

FREE)JAN BRADFORD, 
ABNER B. THO)fPSON, 
OLIVER GERRISH, 

JuN. GRAND WARD&N, Rocklaad. 

GnANn TREAsunli:n, Portland. 

R&c. G. SECRETARY, Portland. 

Portland, 
Brunswick, 
Portlnnd, 

} 

C o MMITTEE or 

FrNANC'B. 

The Reports of the Committees on Election were 
accepted. 

A. vacancy was reported in the Board of Trustees 
of the Charity Fund of the Grand Lodge, and Brother 
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Stephen Webber, of Gardiner, was elected to fill said 
vacancy. 

The Committee on Finance were excused from fur. 
ther consideration of the request of W a.shington Lodge 
for remission of dues, and it was referred to the select 
committee on that subject. 

The Grand Master announced that the mode of 
working the :fhst and second degrees would be exem
plified on Wednesday afternoon, nnd the third degree 
on W cdnesday evening ; and that t he Grand Officers 
would be installed on Thursday afternoon. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor tore
freshment, to meet on Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock. 

MASONIC !Lu.L, Wednesday, May '7, 1862. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor, at t\vo o'clock P. M. ' 

Bro. E. G. Hawkes presented the By-Laws of Tyrian 
Lodge for approval, which were referred to the Com
mittee on By-Laws. 

Bro. Covell, for the Committee on the History of 
Masonry in Maine, reported as follows :-

11~ GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
:MAsoNic HALL, Portland, May 7, 1862. 

The Committee on the History of Masonry in Maine make the following Report 
of progress. 

Sin.ce the last communication of the Grand Lodge, we have received several 
manuscripts which contain masonic matter of nmcb value. 

Many Lodges have failed to comply witb tbe requirements of tbe Resolve 

adopted by the Grand Lodge on the lOth day of May, A. D . 1861. [See proceed-
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iugs, p. 209.] Had the requesta been heeded, there would now be in thll posses
sion of this Gmnd Lodge-exclusive of its Annunl Proceedings-sufficient matter 

to make one of the rnost 'interesting Histories ever written. It is imponiblo to 

collect the material, abundant as it is, unless each Lodge promptly and fully 
rCilponds. Tf a ll contribute, the task will be light, and a great work accomplished. 

The earth is made up of grains-the ocean of drops. 

Let us collect all we can of the nets nnd proceedings of Ollr Fathers in Masonry 
-the original patrons of the order in this State, ere it be too late nnd the material 
scattered nod lost, in the hope that at some future day provision may be made for 

its publication in suitable form for preservation and general circulation. 

We recommend that Lodges that have not yet written their Histories, write on 
foolscap paper, on one side of the sheet, leaving a margiu of one inch, so that the 
sheets can bo stitched in book form. We nl~o recomme11d the passage of the fot. 
lowing Resolves ;-

Reaolved, That Lodges No. 2, 3, 8, 14, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 23, 24, 28, 29, SO, 
8 1, 32, 33, 35, 36, 37, ss, 39, 40, •12, 48, 44, 45, 46, 48, 51, 52, 64, 65, 56, 58, 

59, 60, 62, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 72, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 82, 83, 84, 85, 
86, 88, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 98, 99, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106 and 107, are 

hereby directed to prepare o full statement of all interesting nnu irnportnnt mnttc111, 
such as extracts from their Records, and all oral reliable facts in relation to tbeir 
Lodge, or Masonry, previous to and since the dute of their charter-tho preliminary 
organization of the Lodge-a list of all the officers-a table showing the work 

done, date of initiation, crafting, raising, and when deceased or dimitted that fnct.
togetber with onecclotes, or. counts of celebrations, sentiments, &c. , when practica

ble-and everything connected with Masonry, that occurred before, during and 
aubseqnent to the Anti-Masonia crusade, that can be colleete<l by the Lodge from 

written or printed bool;s or manuscripts, or from old masons, relating to its -p311 

History ; nod forward lt1e same to ita District Deputy Grand Master 011 or before 
the first day of Jauuary, 1868. 

Resolvccl, That the Grnnd Secretary be directed to print two hrmdred copies of 
one of the Histories already furnished, (provided the sum necessary for suClb m
vice does not exceed ten dollars) and forward a copy each to ull Lodge5 in this 
jurisdiction, as a ~umple of the information to be collected; nnu that the Grand 

Master be requested to designate the copy to be so printed. 

R esolved, Thut the Grand Treasurer be requested to place in the bands of tbe 
Chairmnn of the Committee on llistory of Masonry in Maine, the old Recorda of 
Lodges, or District Deputies, which may be in his possession, taking his re4leipt 

therefor-said Documents to be returned to the next Annual Commuuic81ioto or 
the Grnnd Lodge, unless sooner called for by the Mo~t Worshipful Grand Master or 

Right 'Vors hipful Grand 'I'reasurer. 

JOSEPH COVELL, ~ 
EDWARD P. BURNHAM, CommiUet. 
JOHN H. L YNDE, 
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The Report was accepted, n.nd the Resolutions were 
n.dopted. 

Bro. Gerrish, for the Committee on Doings of the 
Grand Officers, made the following Report:-

IN GRAND LODGE OF !'tTAL'fE, } 
MAsONlO HALL, .Portland, }lay 6, 1862. 

The Committee on Doings of Grand Officers continue to report progreu. 

They have examined the Reports of the several D. D. G. 1\Jnstora, and fwd tbnt 

tbey speak favorably of the progress of Masonry in their respective <llstriots, with 

11 few exceptions. 

Tremont Lodge, in the eighth cli."rict, is reported to be inefficient and careless 

in its work. We would recommend that the D. D. G. Mo.stur who will have that 

Lodge under his juri~iction, be authorized to pal tho officen1 io lhe wny of their 

duty, nod if they then neglect to improve 11nd do good work, thlll he report their 

condition to the next onnunl convocation, that measures may be tnken, to try their 

work, aoll if found unfaithful, to deal with them according to their work&. 

Tho D. D. G. Moster of tho Seventh District, laments that candidates are harried 

through the ~evcral degrees, in such a murmer us hns lutcly prevailed in his district. 

But he considers the moti,•es in general good, as nlost of the cases are, conferring 

the degrees on volunteers enlisted for the protection of our biCMcd country. We 

would rccommencl that the D. D . G. ;lfuRter impress forcibly on the loclges in his 

di!!trict, that hurried work is aeldom good, and that care and circomspection are 

l\lasonic virtues. 

We hove ttlso examiuell tho Grand Secretory's report and Book of Records ; and 

we are of the opinion that his experience io keeping the Records has resulted in 

improvement in his style, although his work bas always received merited praise of 

nil fomJor committees who bnve examined it. 

He has devoted one pnge ns a monument to the memory of the lamented 

DuNLAP, which io a kind of Uieroglyph gives his llUisonic history. At the top 

the "allaceing eye" illuminates tl•e pago. At tho bottom is a flight ofAtops lending 

upward through obscurity towards the light, some of which ia reflected front the 

Bible reAting on the nltar, and some from tho C1'08S, upon the steps. Tho dates of 

some of Bro. Dnnlnp's masonic degrees nre markod on the appropriate steps ; and 

on the uppNulost one the dato of his death-to intimate that that e1•ent was tho 

atop from the darkness of this world into the clear light of the "All seeing eye." 

T he new form of Returns is well arranged to facilitnte the business of tho 

Secretaries of Lodges, whose duty it is to fiU them with the doings of Lodges ; and 

who, ifthoy will study the deaigu of the work, will be plet~scd with its appropriateness 

for the objuct intended. 
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Yo1u Committee woul!l recommend that the i\[. W. G. 1\iaster'e nddrl!5s be 

printed in full with the doings at tho present communication, as well as the Reporl.ll 
of the D. D. 0. Masters. 

ltcspectfnlly submitted, 

OLIVER GERRISH, l . 
GEO. D. S'l'ROU'l', 5 Comm•tlet. 

Which report was accepted, and the recommenda
tions were adopted. 

Bro. Bradford, for the Committee of Finance, sub
mitted a report on the memorial of Washington Lodge, 
which, on motion, was laid upon the table until to-mor
row mornmg. 

The exemplification of Work being in order, R. \V. 
Oliver Gerrish wns called to the East. 

A Lodge of Entered Apprentices was th6n organ
ized, with W. Elipha1et F. 'y ebster as 'Master, who with 
suitable assistance exemplified the mode of working 
the first degree. 

Bro. W. S. Pattee then took the Ga.vel, and with 
appropriate aid exhibited the manner of opening a 
Lodge of Fellow Crafts, and of conferring that degree. 

After the exemplification, Grnnd 'Master Drummond 
resumed the East. 

Bro. Pearl presented the Report of the Committee 
on Foreign Correspondence, which had been printed 
and sent to the Lodges in advance of this session, as 
directed by the Grand Lodge at the last annual com
munication. 

On motion of Bro. Preble, 
Voted, Tha.t the Report be accepted, and published 

with the proceedings of t.h.is commonica.tion. 
The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 

refreshment, until half past seven o'clock this evening. 
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MASONIC IIALL, Wednesday, May 7, 1862. 

The Grand Lodge was called ft·om refreshment to 
labor, at half past seven o'clock. 

Bro. Dodge presented the By-Laws of Portland 
Lodge for approval, which were referred to the special 
committee on By-Laws. 

A Lodge of Master Masons was organized, with W. 
Daniel C. Stanwood as Master; who, with assistance of 
other Brethren, exemplified the mode of working the 
third degree, by raising a candidate. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 
refreshment, until nine o'clock to-morrow morning. 

1\iAsomc HALL, Thursday, May 8, 1862. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor, at nine o'clock in the morning. 

The Report on the memorial of Washington Lodge 
was taken from the table, and read, as follows :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, ~ 

MASOli'"IO HALL, Portland, May 7, 1862. S 
The Committee of Finance, to whom was referred the memorial of \Vashingtoa 

Lodge No. 37, nsking tcn1porury relief from embarrassment, submit the following 

resolution :-

Rerolr:ell, That the Grand Trct~surer of the Grand Lodge of Maine, be and 
hereby is nuthori:t:ed to loan to J . C. Talbot, from moneys that mny be in his banda 

118 Grand Treasurer and not otherwise appropriated, a snm not exceeding Two 

Hundred Dollars, nod for a term of time not exceeding two yours. 

Respectfully eubmilled, 
F. BRADFORD, ~ 
A. B. THO)IPSON, Commilttt. 
OLIVER GERRISH. 
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Which Report was accepted, and the Resolution 
adopted. 

Bro. Covell, for the Committee on Grievances and 
Appeals, presented Reports, as follows:-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAI:"lE, l 
MASONIC HALL, Portland, May 8, 1862. S 

The Commiuee on Grievances and Appeal~, to whom was referred the Petition 

of James H. Nichols of Brunswicl<, (who was expelled from the r ights nnd b1111e6ta 
of m11sonry by the action of United Lodge No. 8, on tho 25tb day of February, 

A. D. lSGi, "hicb nction was approved by this Grand Lcxlge May 6, 1857,) beg 
leave to report, that tho evidence produced before your committee con1•iuues thew, 
that the action of United Lodge in c.'pelling snid Nichols wos not authorized by 

the lnws nnd u!m~,;es of l\Jasonry, ionsmucb as tbe necuscd was uot allowed to in

troduce in hi. dcf~uce any testimony or witnesses, though offering so to do. 

Your committee thorofore recommend tho pnssago of the following resolution, 

viz:-
Resolved., Thnt the case of James II. Nichols, of Drnnswick, be referred to 

United Lodge, JXo. S, nud thnt the nctiou of snid Lodgo iu expolling sniu Nichols 
be re-oommittt.'d to snid Lodge, and to bo tried and reviewed by said Lodge, ou 

original charges made against suid petitionor. 

D. K. KENNf.DY, Commiltu. 
JOSEPH COVELL, ~ 

RUFUS STANL EY, 

Report accepted, and Resolution adopted. 

JN GRAND LODGE OF 1\lAlNE, ? 
l\usoNto HALL, Portland, !by 8, 1862. S 

The Committco on r.rie,•nnces und 1\ppenl~. to whom was referred the chnrget 
of lll\rmony Lodge No. 38, Gorlinm, against Wm. 11. File,, report, tha t they find 
the charges sustained, and recommend tho adoption of the following Resolve:

Ruolved, '!'hut the suspension of Wm. U. Files from the rights nml privileget 
of mosonry, for two years, be confirmed by lhis Grand Lodge. 

D. K. KENNEIJY, CDmrnitttt. 
JOSEPH COVELL, ~ 

RUFUS STANLEY, 

Report accepted, and Resolution adopted. 

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MAsONIC HALL, Portla.nd, )by 8, 1862. 

The Committee on Grievances and Appeals, to whom wiiS referred tho charge.s 

of Hnrmouy Lodge No. 38, Gorlutm, o.gainst Charles H enry Sykes, ask leave to 
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report, thnt tho cbnrges are enstained-and report the following resolution for 

Adoption.-

Ruolctd, That tho e~pulsion of Charlo! H enry Sykes, by H armony I .odge No. 

1181 Gorbnm, be appro\'ed and confirmed by thia Grood ~e. 

D. K. KENNEDY, Committee. 
JOSEPII COVELL, ~ 

R UFUS STANLEY, 

Report accepted, a.nd Resolution adopted. 
IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 

MAsoNIO HALL, Portland, Ma.y 8, 1862. 
The Committee on Grievance" and Appllnls, to whom were referred tho charges 

of Mount Moriah Lodge No. t56, Denmark, against Fra.ncu C. Farringtoo,uk leave 

to report, that the chnrgB! are sustruncd, and report the following re110lution for 

RdoptiorJ :-

R uolt•cd, Thnt the expulsion of Francis C. Fa rrington, by ltfount Moriah Lodge 

No. 66, Denmark, be approved and confirmed by this Grand Lodge. 

JOSEPil COVELL, ~ 
D. lC KENNEDY, Commitlu. 
RUFUS STANLEY, 

Report accepted, and Resolution adopted. 

On motion, 
Voted, That feos paid the Grnnd Lodge ror two initiate! in 1861, by St. Andrew's 

Lodge, be refunded, hnving been paid for the same in 1860. 

Bro. H. A. Wyman, for the committee on amendment::~ 

of the Constitution, reported as follows:-
IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 

llisoNrc HALL, Portland, May 8, 1862. 
The Commiuce on Amendments to tho Constitution of the Gr:nnd Lodge of 

1\fnine, hnve auendcd to the duty assigned them, and beg leave to lleport, iu part, 

viz:-

Tbat the recommendation of the Committee of die Grond Lodge of 1861, be 

adopted, which rclot.es to the amendment of the lust clause of Section 5, Article 

S, Part 4, of the Conatitotion of the Grand Lodg-o that eaid clauae, wbieh now 

reads-

" No petition for initiation or application for membership shnlllie withdrawn af\er 
being referred to the committee for inquiry, without the co011ent of the Lodge"-

ShaU read: 

"No petition for initiation or application for mcmhel'llhip ebnll be withdrnwn after 

"being referred to the Committee for Inquiry, without tho consent of the Lodge, 

"nor until af\er a report of tbe committee and b&llot bad thereon, nor unlw the 
« b;~llot shall be clear. " 
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Your committee further recommand (in nccordnnce with tho report of Committee 

on Dispensations and Clmrters of lost year,) that the Constitution or the Gro.nd 

Lodge ho amended in Sec. 2, Art. 2, Part 3, so that the eection, which now rends-

•• Tbe fee fur such diapen.ll3tion shoJI be $ 25, to be paid to the Grand TrcMurer; 
and every dispensation shall bs returned to the Grand Lodge within one year from 
tho date thereof, together with au attested transcript of all the vrocccd.iugs, and the 
by-laws of the Lodge working under the snme"-

As llloeodt'<l, shall read M follows, viz:-

"The fee for guch dispensation shall bo $ 25, to be paid to the Grnml Treasurer; 

<>and every dispensation slmU be returned to tho Grand Lodge withiu one year from 

"tho dnte thereof, together with nn attested transcript of the proceedings nod the 

"by-laws of the Lodge working under the same, and the dimits of such of \hose 

" as were members of other Lodges." 

AV of which it respectfully submitted. 

H. A. WYMAN, ~ 
DAN£EL C. STANWOOD, Committee. 
F. L. T:\L BOT, 

The Report was accepted, and the Amendments 
were severally adopted. 

Bro. W ymnn, for the same committee, reported verb
ally, that they had not been able to revi::.e the Consti
tions and General Regulations of the Grauel Lodge, and 
-prepare a new draft thereof, and recommended that the 
committee be dischru:ged, and a new one appointed. 

The subject was re-committed to the same commit
tee, with instructions to present a revised draft at the 
next a.nnual communication. · 

On motion of Bro. Bw·nham, 

Voted, That Bro. William P. Preble be added to the 
committee. 

Bro. Covell offered the following Resolution, which 
.was adopted:-

Resolved, That the 1\f. \ \7. Grund ~faster cause the work in the tl1ree degr~ 

to 'be exemplilicd , as the work of this jurisdiction, at the commWJication of the 

Grund Lodge in 1863. 
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The Committee on Grievances and Appeals re11orted 
as follows:-

lN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MASONIC HALL, Portland, Ma.y 8, 1862. 

The Committee on Grievances a.nd Appeals, to whom was rofern:d the complaint 

of Harmony Lodge No. 38, against T emple Lodge No. 86, beg leave to report, 

tl1nt they find no vnlid renaon for Harmony L odge lb find fault with Temple Lodge, 
u the action of T emple Lodge was not intended to trespass upon the rights nod 

privilege• of their Dre!Jlren of H armony Lodge, or upon the well estllblisbed ul!ages 

of mnsonry. 

JOSEPH COVELL, ~ 
D. I<. KENNEDY, Commillte. 
RUFUS STANLEY, 

Report accepted. 

Bro. Brauford presented the following Report:-
IN GRAND LODGE OF MAJNE, ~ 

MAsoNro HALL, Portland, May 8, 1862. S 
The special Committee to whom was referred so much of the Grand .Master's 

Address ns relates to jnrisdictionn I rights on our borders, have considered the 

matters submitted to them, and report. 
The Committee do not deem it expedient, that this Grand Lodge, with the 

evidence now before them, Hhould rescind or repeal the resolotions heretofore 

passed in relation to the questions ut i!ISue between the Grund Lodge of England 

and our own Orand Lodge. We moat heartily concur in sentiment with the Grand 
Maste r, that snpportcd as we have been, by nemly every Grand Lodge in this 

country, we may well Bf!'ord to act with magnanimity, both tO\vard individual 

Lodges and individual brethren, who are on our borders, and under foreign joris.
dictions. If the peace, harmony and pro~perity of the Craft require it, we 

recommend that his edict bo so modified, in individual cases, which be may 

determine, us will best subserve tho prosperity of tho Order. 

In relation to so much of tho Grand Mnster's address 02 relates to the memorial 
of Day Spring Lodge, at Newfield, the committee are satisfied, from tho facts 

presented, thnt no further legislation is nccessury,und that the Grund Master need! 
no further power than he now possessea to remedy the evil complained of. The 

difficulty arises from the fact that Charter Oak Lodge, situated in Effingham, Ne,.
Hampshire, hns heretofore initiated cMdidatca whose residence is in Maine, \vith

out the sanction of our Gri!Dd Lodge. The committee understand that this hn8 
been prohibited by the Grund Lodge of New Hampshire, thns ackoowledgiog the 

principle, that Grand Lodge Jurisdiction is co-extensive with State limits. W e 
must n&~ume that the Grund Lodge of New llnmpthire will cause her regulations 

and edicts to be respected by her subordinates. To prevent the inconvenience 
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thut may arise from compelling cmndidntes to upply for initiation in Lodges remote 
from their residences within their own Statea, inetuad of applying to ~tA 
more convenient inn neighboring jurisdiction, negotiation should be reaortod to; 
and a compact entered into that will mete oat exact justice to those worthy the 
benefits of Masonry, nod at the snmo timo preserve tho rights of subordinate Lodges. 
We have no doubt Sllch a result•nny bo 3ttained by the Grand 1\tasters of New 
Hampshire and Maine in due time. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 

Report accepted. 

F. BRADFORD, ~ 
A. D. 'l'H0:\1PSON, Commitlet. 
1. WILLIAMS, 

Bro. Bwnham submitted the following Report:-
IN GRAND LODGE OF MAlNE, } 

!IASONIO H ALL, :Portland, May 8, 1862. 

The Committee to whom was referred 80 much of tho Grand Mn@ter'a Address 
na relates to the celebration of tbe one hundredth anni•ersary of the introduction 
of Masonry into Maine, through tho organization of Portland Lodge No. 1, ba.vo 
considered tho subject, and recommend the adoption of the accomp:myiog resolu
tions. 

EDWARD P. BURNHAM, ~ 
DA VJD BUGBEE, Commillte. 
THOMAS W. NEWMAN, 

Ruolved, Thllt the Gmnd Lodge will join in the proposed centennial celebration 
at Portl:wd, June 24th, and the sutn of three buodred dollnrs !, hereby appropriated 
as a contribution toward the expenses incident to tbe occasion • 

.Resolved, Tbat a committee of four be appointed, including tho Grand llfuter 
aa chairman, to nid in the armngernenta necessary to be made in reference to said 
celebration. 

Report accepted and Resolutions adopted. 

Bro. Talbot, for the Committee on Retmns, reported 
as follows :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF l\1AINE, } 
MASONIC HALL, Portland, May 8, 1862. 

The Committee on Returns, having attended to the dnty assigned thorn, beg leave 
to Report:-

They bave cnrefally examined tbe Returns from the several Lodges, and find 
every Lodge under this jurisdiction returned, and nl!SO the Returna of W11.1hington 
Lodge for last year, which were not received at that time. 

We find the directiona of the Grund Lodge, printed in the new blank Relul'lll, 
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to bo very gencraOy followed ; but in several inslllnees unnecessary errors have 
been committed by Secretaries, which we hope will not occnr another year. 

We observe that a number of the Lodgot having clergymen as initiates or 
members, return them ns non-pnying, as follows: Orionllll Star, Blazing Slllr, 

Bethel, Jefferson, United, Casco, Orient, Alna, Aurora, Drelden, Kennebec, Star 

in the West, St. Paul's, Northern Star, Maine, Adonirnm, Fraternal and Day Spring. 

'We WOIIlcl recommend that definite instructions may be given to the several 

Lodges, that in futuro there may be no rnisanderatnnding in regard to this matter. 

Severn! of tho Lodges return Honorary members and members out of the State, 

as non-paying members. Somel'$et Lodge returns twenty-11ix under Bllch circum
atances. ~far~h Ri1•cr Lodge pays for three io.iti11tes, while the Retu.ma give seven, 

without ony explanation of the discrepancy. 

The increasing number of non-affiliated masons is a aerions evil, for which some 
remedy should be applied. 

\Ve 6od by tho names returned as non-affiliated, that there are 673, probably 

many more ure not returned. Your Committee is uncertain what remedy to recom

mend. 
We fmd by comparing the R eturns of this yeur with those of 1861, that tho 

increase in members is 652 11nd tlio initiations are 679, making a difference of but 

27-a decided improvement over laSl year. 

ABSTRACT FROM TilE RETURNS. 
No.6J 

Dutrict. 
No.nf 

Lxltu· 
MtmbtTI. InitiatioM. Rt;j~. Dr«utd. Ntm-offil-

ioud. 

1 6 248 32 2 6 26 

2 10 416 80 9 9 23 
3 10 931 49 H 11 91 

4 11 739 66 4 14 59 

6 14 666 105 18 12 91 
6 12 487 65 16 14 52 

7 13 682 91 20 16 107 

8 6 205 27 1 5 59 

9 8 410 67 12 9 38 

10 7 265 63 6 6 <l9 

11 7 199 26 2 6 3 

12 ~ 149 18 6 25 

106 5396 679 108 108 623 

A. D.1861, 101 4744 897 123 49 

5 inc. 652 ino. 218 dec. 15 dec. 59 inc. 

All which is reepectfully submitted. 

F . L. TALBOT, ~ 
C. R. Mc FADDEN, Com. on R eturn1. 
WILLIAM A. RUST, 
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Which Report was acce1)ted, and on motion, 
Voted, That all Lodges whose returns nre not correct in the particulars men

tioned in the above R eport, be required to pay next year such balances as may be 
now due from them to the Gmncl Lodge. 

The Committee on Grievances and Appeals submit
ted the following Report :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, l 
llisomo HALL, Portland, May 8, 1862. S 

The Committee on Grievntlces and Appeal~, to whom was referred the complaint 

and expulsion by Unity Lodge No. 58, against S. B. Dodge, beg leave to mport, 
thnt the charges were not sustained, and in the opinion of the Committee were 

wrongfitlly brought against him; therefore, 

Resolved, Tbnt the notion of Unity Lodge is uot sustained in expelling Bro. , 
S. B. Dodge, and that the decision be revoked by this Grond Lodge. 

JOSEPH COVELL, ~ 
D. K. KENNEDY, Committee. 
RUFUS STANLEY, 

Report accepted, and Resolution adopted. 

The Committee on Remission of Dues made a Re
port as follows, which was accepted :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MASONIC HAI.t., Portland, May 8, 1862. 

The Special Committee to whom was referred the subject of remission of dues, 
having lluJy considered the several cases brought before them, 

Report, we find that the Grand Lodge, at its annual communication in 1859, 
adopted a resoluti.on that Lollges working under dispensations ought lO be required 

to pay dues for initintions. Your committee can discover no circumstances in the 
c.'lses of Pythagoras Lodge, and Mt. Kineo Lodge, that should malce them excep
tions to this rule. 

While your committee deeply sympathize with the brethren of Washington 
Lodge, No. 87, Lubec, in their present state of financial atrnirs, we think that the 

Grand Lodge have done all that can be asked of them, by voting to loan them the 
sum of two hundred dollars, a~ reported by the committee on Finance. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. S. PATTEE. ~ C •
11 THOMAS S. FOSTER, 5 ommt ee. 

Bro. Lynde, for the Committee on Dispensations and 
Charters, reported as follows, viz :-
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IN GRAND LODGE OF 1\fAlNE, } 
1lfASONIO HALL, Portland, l\fay 8, I8G2. 

Tho Commiuee on Dispensations nnd Charters have carefully exauoine<l the 

diJTereulmntters submitted to them, and offer the following Report. 

Tho Records and papers which came under our observation, were very generally 
correct, although in some cnscs we found mwpplications of masonic terms, which 

~boold be avoided. 'Ve notice that the Lodge at Montville, according to their 

Reeords, open nod close thei r meetings in "aruple form," which is incorrect. We 
might notice many others, but trost that greater care will bo taken in the future; 

ns your Committee are of tho opinion thnt masonic forms and expressions should 

bo cherished with n regard nearly equal to tbat for the Ancient Lnnd-marks. 
·we have examined the petition of several brothers, uking that Some~et Lodge 

tuay be held a portion of the timo nt Norridgewock. At the last communicat ion 

of this Gmnd Lodge, Somerset Lodge was permanently located at Skowhegan. 
We consider thi\t action correct, nod recommend thlll the petitioners bo grnnted 

leave to withdraw. 

Severn! Brothers of IIiruru Abilr Lodge petition for itt removnl from West 

Appleton to "Vnshington. A remonstrnoee was presented, signed by nearly nil 
the officers ond a large number of the members, and your committee recommend 

thnt the petitioners be grunted lcnve to withdraw. 

At the last communication, Brothers at Castine petitioned for the restoration of 
tho charter of Hancock Lodge, surrendered several years previously. Tbe petition 

did not contain the requisite number of tbe former members of the Lodge to 
authorize its restorotion without the uaunl fee for n new Charter, nnd the Brothers 

accordingly paid the snmo ns for n new charter. Since thnt time they have 

presented n new petition complying with tloe requirements of the contrtitution, nnd 

we th~refore recommend that the amount be returned to them, leu ILe Secretary's 
usu:~l fee, nod submit the annexed resoh·e relating thereto. 

'Vo recommend that the action of the Grand Muter gmnting copy of charter to 

Howard Lodge be confirmed. 

'Vo hnve nlao examined pnpcre upon various matters, nnd submit the aoncxed 

Resolves. 

JOHN H. LYNDE, ~ 
NATHAN P. WOODBURY, Co-rn~n.ittee. 
A. J, FULLER., 

Re~olwf., Tbetthe Grand Treasurer be directed to pay over to Hancock Lodge 

the sum of Fort.y-se•en Dollars. 

Resolutd, That a charter be iiiSued for n Lodge at Belgrade, to be called RELlEr 

Lonc: E, uud that the Diilpensution be continued until snid Lodge shall be constituted 

under tbc charter hereby granted. 

RcJolrccl, Thnt a charter bo grnnted for a Lodge nt Montville, to be called 

LlBEnTY LoDGE. 
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Resolved, That Blazing Slt~r Lodge, No. SO, bo permanently loClltod atl\lexiCll, 

and that the Grand Seeretury be authorized to endorse this YOlO upon the back or 
the charter. 

R uolvd, That a D ispeDllation be granted for a Lodge at Norridgewock, to be 
called LEBANON L oDO:fl. 

R uolved, That a Dispensation be granted for a Lod!e at f ort Fairfield, to be 
called tho EABTEBN FaoNTIJ:a LoDGE. 

Resolved, That a charter be granted for n Lodge at Abbot, to be Cllllod MouNT 

KrNEO LoDGE, and that tho Dispensation be continued 11ntil Bllid Lodge shall be 

constituted under the charter hereby granted. 

R e$olutd, That a charter be granted for a Lodge at North Monmouth, to be e.1lled 
MozutoUTH LoDGE. 

The Report was accepted, and the Resolutions were 
severally adopted. 

Bro. Moore, for the Committee on By-Laws, reported 
as follows :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF l'lfAlNE, } 
lfASO)IIO HALL, Portland, May 8, 1862. 

Tho Committee on By-Laws have examined the several codeuubmiued to them, 

and lll!k leave to report. 

The committee find that most of the codes presented conform ' 'ery 11early to 

that recommended by this Grand Lodge. They find 10me however, thllt contain 

m~ch superlloous nod irrelevunt matter, which the committee cannot fully endorse. 

'.rhey therefore recommeullthut the By-Luws of the following Lodges be approved 

by the Grnnll Lodge, to wit : 

Ancient lAnd-mark Lodge nt Portland, Portlnnd Lodge No.1, l\fonmootb Lodge 
at North Monmootb, l\ft. Kioeo Lodge at Abbot, Mosaic Lodge Dl Foxcroft, nod 

Tyriao Lodge No. 73, ntl\fechnnic Falls. 

The committee recommend further, thnt tho following By-Lows be returned to 

their re~rective Lodges for re~ision, with the 1mggostiou thnt they be mode to 

conform oa ncar 118 may be, to the code re11ommonded by this Orond Lodge at ill 

annual comn1unication in 1867, to "'it: Hermon Lodge at Gardiner, SlUt in the 
West Lodge at Unity, nnd Waterville Lodge nt Waterville. 

Respeetfu.lly submitted, 

ALBERT 1\fOORE, ~ 
T. S. ANDHEWS, Oommillte. 
J. B. CURRIER, 

Which Report was accepted. 
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On motion of Bro. D. C. Stanwood, 
Voted, Thnt tho Committee on Publication be authorized tc:1 order the printing 

of oo ndditiont~l oomber of the model By-Laws, at their discretion. 

On motion of Bro. Preble, 
Voll!d, 'rhatthe Grand Secretary be directed to send n copy of the model By

Laws for the government of Lodges to each Lodge in this jurisdiction. 

Bro. Bradford presented the following Report, which 
was accepted, viz:-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, l 
MASONIC HAt.L, PorUa.nd, May S, 1862. 5 

The Commiuce on llfnsonic Jorisprodeoce, to whom wns referred eo much of 

the Grnnd ~luster's address ns relntC.i to his decisions nnd instructioos announced 
by him during tho past yenr, have considered the 81\me, and report. 

They upprovc of the following decisions, nnd recommend that they be published 

with proceedings of this Communication of the Gmnd Lodge, viz :-Nos. 1, 2, 8, 

4,~6.~ ·~ 11, 14, 16, 16,2~ 
Wo recommend that tho remaining deci~ions, viz :-Nos. 8, 9, 12, 18, 17, 18, 

19, be referred to tho Committee on Masonic J urisprudence, to be appointed for the 

elll!uing year. 
Respectfully submitted, 

F. BRADFORD, l 
WM. P. PREBLE, Commiuu. 
J OHN J. BELL, 

The following Resolution, offered by Bro. Newman, 
was adopted :-

Resolved, That tho thllJlks of this Grand Lodge are hereby tendered to the officers 
of tllo Koone bee and Portland nnd Somerset Rnilronds, for tbe reduction of railroad 

fare to brethren ullcnding the Grood Lodgo. 

Bro. Preble, for the Board of Trustees of the Charity 
Fund, reported, that they had appropriated for Masonic 
Relief the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty-three Dol
lars, to be distributed according to a Schedule, which 
had been prepared by the Secretary, and was in the 
hands of the Grand Treasurer. Report accepted. 

On motion of Bro. Preble, 
Voted, 'I'hnt n list of the names of expelled and suspended masons in this 

jurisdiction be printed o.nd aent to all the Lodges. 
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On motion of Bro. Bell, 
Voted, That Lodges, whenever Lbey shnll expel or suspend n Brother, transmit 

t\16 papers relative to their action at once to the Grand Master ; who will return 

them, if nut in proper form, with necessary instructions for correction, so tbat tboy 

may be properly reported to the Grand Lodge at its nnnunl session. 

The following questions were submitted for decision, 
to wit:-

1. Is it according to Masonic law and usage to have a ballot on each of 
tho three iirsL degrees in masonry 1 If so, and the candidate is rejectecl on 
the second or third degree, has he a. right to a trial or hearing- and l1ow 
shall the Master proceed under the circumstances! 

Referred to the Committee on MllSOnic Jurisprndence. 

2. If a canclidate is rejected on either of the three dogrees, how long 
before his case can be again acted upon by the Lodge 1 

Ans. It may be acted upon at any time, in the same manner as a new 
application, if there is nothing in the By-Laws of the Lodge to forbid. 

3. If a special meeting of the Lodge is called for the purpose of con· 
ferring a degree under dispensation, can tho local business of the Lodge be 
transacted at that meeting. 

Ans. Not unless specified in tlte notice calling the meeting. 

On motion of Bro. Silas Alden, 
Voted, That two additional committees on Grievan

ces and Appeals be appointed, in oruer to expedite 
business. 

The Grand Master appointed said committees, as 
follows:-

No. 2.-J ohn J. Bell, H. C. Lovell, Thos. W. Newman. 

No. 3.-T. K. Osgood, Levi B. Wyman, Otis B. Woods. 

The second Committee on Grievances and Appeals 
submitted Reports as follows :-

IN GRAND LODGE OF 1\IATNE, } 
MA.soNro HALL, Portland, May 8, 1862. 

The Committee on Grievances aod Appeals No. 2, having hod nodcr consideration 

the proceedings of Lafayette Lodge No. 48, iu tl1 e expul~ion of Cyrus n. Whittier, 
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find that tho Lodge proceeded regularly until said WbiUicr wn• found guilty, and 
the J\taater then declared him oxpollcd. The Muster bas no power to fix the 

punishment, it is for the Lodge ; we therefore recommend the odoptien of the 

appended re5olution. 
JOHN J. BELL, ~ CAmmilltt Oil 
Jl. C. LOVELL, Gri..-.cu and 
TllOS. W. NEWMAN, .Appeah,No. 2. 

Ruolved, That the proceedings of Lafayette Lodge No. 48, in the Cllse of Cyrus 

D. Whiuicr, be returned to said l.odgc, with instructions tbnt the Lodge allis the 
penalty, nnd thou return the proceedings nnd evidence to this Grand Lodge for 

tucir nction. 

Report accepted, and Resolution adopted. 

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, ~ 
MAsONIC HALL, Porlland, lllny 8, 1862. ~ 

The Committee on C:rievnocue nnd Appeals No.2, having bad before them the 

proceedings of Mount 1\Jorinh Lodgo No. 56, in the coso of tho expttlsion of Sewall 

Fly, find the proceedings to be regulor nnd rn form, but no trunscript of the evidence 
was sent up. Although the Grand .Moster had decided that the evidence should be 

sent up, which ruling bas been npprovoo by the Grand Lodge ; yet, as that has not 

beeu th11 practice heretofore, wo recommend that the e.~pulsicn or Sewoll Fly bo 

~pproved, and that the appended resolution be adopted. 

JOHN J. BELL, 1 C<>mmitttton 
H. C. LOVELL,, Gritva~tcu end 
THOS. W. NEWMAN, AJ¥4U,ll'o. 2. 

Resolved, 'fhat the expulsion or Sewall Fly, by Mount Moriuh Lodge No. 56, 
be approved. 

Report accepted, and Resolution adopted. 

IN GRAND LODGE OF ~LAINE, ~ 
MAsONYC HALL, Portland, May 8, 1862. ~ 

The Committee on Grievances nnd Appeals No.2, having hnd before them the 
proceedings of Phronix Lodge No. 24, in the expulsion of Wm. P. Michaels, find 

that the Lodge have not proceeded in accordance with the provisions or Part Ill, 
Art. IV, of the Coostitntion of this Grand Lodgo. Wo therefore recommend the 

adoption of the appended resolution. 

JOHN J. DELL, l C<>mmituetm 
H. C. LOVELL, Grinoatttuand 
THOS. W. NEWl\IAN, .Appcal4,No.2. 

R eJoiced, Thnt the proceedings of Pbrooix Lodge No. 2·1, in tbe case of Wm. 
P. ~liclmola, be returnfld to said Lodge, with instructions to proceed in nccorclnnco 

with the provisions of Port. III, Art. IV, of the Constitution of the Grnod Lodgo. 

Report nccepted, nnd Resolution adopted. 
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The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 
refreshment, until two o'clock this afternoon. 

MAsoNic HALL, Thmsday, May G, 1862. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor at two o'clock P. M. 

Bro. Peirce presented the Report of the Committee 
on the Pay Roll, which was accepted. 

Reports of the committee on Grievances and Ap
peals No. 3, were presented, as follows:-

IN ORAND LODGE OF MAlNE, ~ 

~IA&ONIC HALt., P ortlnml, MayS, 1862. 5 
The Commiltee on Grievances and AppeniP, to whom wns referred the suspension 

of John C. W o.shburn, of ~fount Kioeo Lodge U. D., having examined the 
corre.~ponclencc relating thereto, beg leave to report the following resolution. 

Ruolt:ed, Thnt the Graud Lodge suatnius the action of the Grnnd lltnster in the 

cnse, and tJJBt Bro. John C. Washburn, of Mount Kin eo Lodge, is hereby suspended 
from all tho r ighld o.nd bonefits of Freemusonry during the pe.riud of unu ycur. 

0'1'18 0. WOODS, ~ Tl&ird Committee on 
LEVl 6. WYi'tlAN, 5 Grievu11ces arHi .B.ppeal1. 

Report accepted, and Resolution adopted. 

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, t 
MASON 10 HALt., Portland, llfny 8, 1862. 5 

The Committee on Grievances und Apponls, to whom was refurrcd the su.~pension 

of Emersou Jordon, John B. Jordan, Artemas W. Buzzell nod Robert 0. Gross, by 
R ising Son Lodge at Orland, would report that no record of the evidence or 

proceedings iu tho case has been presented ; we therefore recommend the passage 

of the following resolution. 
Resolvtd, That Rising San Lodge it hcroby instructed to tronsmit to I he Grand 

Lodge a copy of nil the proceedi11gs in the cnse, as required by the Constitution 

and General Regnlntions or the Grand Lodge. 

OTIS B. WOODS, l Tllird Committee on 
LEVI B. WYMAN, 5 Grievanm and .B.ppeab. 

Report accepted, and Resolution adopted. 
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I N GRAND LODGE OF l\IAJNE, ~ 

MASONIC HALL, Portland, Jlfay 8, 1862. S 
The Committee on Grievances and Appenl1, to whom was referred the expulsion 

of Seth Emer~on, by Islnnd Lodge, b~g leuve to report tbat as no record whatever 

of any proceedings io the case, except the bare fact of the expuwoo, has been 

reported to the Grund Lodge, your committee would recommend the passage of the 

following resolution. 
Buolred, 'fh:1t Island Lodge is hereby instructed lO report to the Grand Lodge 

oll the proceeding• i11 the ca1e, iu accordance with the requiremente of the 

CoMtitotioo aud Regulations of the Grand Lodge. 

OTIS 8. WOODS, ~ Third Ctn~tmilue on 
LEVl B. WYMAN, 5 Grieoance1 and .B.ppeall. 

Report accepted, and Resolution adopted. 

The hour appointed for installation having arrived, 
Af. W. P. G. M. Freeman Bradfonl was called to the 
East. 

M. W. Josiah Il Drummond was presented by the 
Grand Marshal, and installed in ancient form as Grand 
Master. 

The remaining Grand Officers elect were in due 
order presented by the Grand Marsha], and installed 
by Grand Master Drummond. 

The M. W. Grand Master then announced the fol
lowing appointments :-

R. W. THO~lAS W. NEWMAN, Con. G. Sr:cnETARY", Hallowell. 

W.&Rev. CYRIL PEARL, 

" GEORGE D. STROUT, 

JOliN L. ASHBY, 

" CALEB FULLER, .. TllOMAS WESTON, 

E. D. AVERILL, 

E. W. J\IURRAY, 

W. MARQUIS F. KING, 

" F. L. TALBOT, 

A. M. WETHERBEE, 

GRAND CHAP.LAtN', 

u " 

u cc 

" CC' 

cc 

u cc 

U H 

GnAND MARSHAL, 

Portland. 

Eastport. 

Saccarappo. 

Portland. 

Farmington. 

Dover. 

Dresden. 

Portland. 

SEN. GRAND D EACON, E. Machias. 

JtrN. GRAND D EACON', 'Vnrreu. 
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SAMUEL KYLE, 

JOHN H. LYNDE, 

E. W. FRENCH, 

THOMAS S. FOSTER , 

HENRY A. WYMAN, 

E. P. BURNHAI\f, 

'f. S. ANDREWS, 

SAMUEL W. CAMPBELL, 

CHARLES SAMPSON, 

GRAND STEWARD, 

" 

" 
G. Swonn DEARER, 

Portland. 

Baugor. 

Enstport. 

Gnrdioer. 

Skowhegan. 

G. STA NDARD D EARER, Saco. 

GaA~D PunsutVANl', 'l'hornaston. 

" 
GnAND TYLER, 

Cherryfield. 

Portlund. 

R. W. TIIO~IAS ill. QUINBY, D.D.G.M. 1st Dist. Biddeford. 

" LEWIS B. WEEKS, 2nd " South Paris. 

" EDMUND PHINNEY, " 3td " Portlnnd. 

" E. B. HINKLEY, " 4th " ThouJ!lstou. 

DAVID CARGILL, .. 5th " Eust Winthrop. 

JOSIAH HOOBS, 6th " llope. 

GIDEON MARSTON, " 7th .. Bangor. 

" JOHN H. SHERMAN, .. 8th " Bucksport . .. JOH~ C. T ALBOT, 9th " Lubec. 

" E. W. McFADDEN, l Oth " Keodall'11 Mills. 

GIL~IAN LOUGEE, " 11th .. E. P llrsousfield • .. JOSEPH POLLARD, .. 12th " 1\fuwrdis . 

Such appointed Grand Officers as were present were 
presented for installation, and installed in ample form, 
and due proclamation was made. 

On motion of Bro. Burnham, 
Vottd, Tbnt the Gmnd Oflicel'l! not pre~ent for installation at tbis communica

tion, be installed at the earliest convenient opportunity by one of thP first four 

Grand Officers, or by a District Deputy Grnnd Moster, or in their rCBpocti\'C Lodges, 
and cause a certificate of said iostnllntion to be transmitted to the Grand Secretary. 

The By-Laws of '\V aterville Lodge, :md of Star in 
the West Lodge, having been amended, were again 
submitted for approval, and approved by t.hc Grand 
Lodge. 
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'fhe following Resolution, offered by Bro. Wether
bee, was adopted :-

Re•olvcd, That the Grand Treasurer be nod hereby is directed to plnce in the 

hands of the widow of tho late Most Worshipful Gmnd l\Iaster MILLER, the 

amount of funds in his possession, contributed for the purpose of erecting a monu
ment to the memory of our said late brother. 

Bro. Covell, for the Committee on Grievances and 
Appeals, presented the fol1owing Report:-

IN GRA.NU LODGE OF MAINE, ~ 

MAso:-~ro HALL, Portland, May 8, 1862. 5 
The Committee on Grie1•ances and Appeals, to whom was referred the charge of 

Somerset Lodge No. 34, Skowhegan, against Hirnm Abilf Lodge No. 90, Wes\ 
Appleton, Report: it appears in evidence by written testimony, nod the vqtbal 

evidence of the present Master of said Hiram Abilf Lodge, that ~aid Hiram Abilf 
Lodge did confer the Degree of Fellow Craft on one Jonathan 8. French of 

Norridgewock, after having been uoti6ed by Somerset Lod~e that the said J. S. 

French would have been unanimously rejected by Somerset Lodge, if his petition 
had been presented to them-the npplicnnt living within a few miles of said Lodge, 

where his cbantcter is well lrnown,-wbereas it is some sixty miles or more from 

Hiram Ahilf Lodge. 

Now your Committee are satisfied that the said Hiram Abiff Lodge did k'llowingly 

aud wilfully violate the principles of Ancient Cral\ Masonry : therefore recommend 
that the whole subject be referred to the Most \Vorshipful Grand Master for decision 

and action. 
JOSEPH COVELL, ~ 
D. K. KENNEDY, Commit.lte. 
RUFUS ST ANLEY, 

Report accepted, nud 1·ecommendation adopted. 

The same committee presented the following Re
port, viz:-

IN GRAND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MAsONIC HALL, Portland, May 8, 1862. 

The Committee on Grievances 1md Appeals, to whom was referred so much of 
the address of the M. ,V. Grund !\foster as relates to his action i.n reference to 

Unity Lodge at Freedom, and the documents submitted by him, have exnmined 

the records, all the papers submitted, the minutes of tbe evidence taken by M. W. 
P. G . .III. Chase, und having heard the testimony of the W. Master, S. Warden 

and severn! members of said Lodge, ask leave to report, tbnt in their judgment the 

action of theM. W. Grand 1\foster wns absolutely demanded: and they approve 

his course in suspendiug the Charter of said Lodge. 
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They further report that the charges ngaiust suid Lodge nro folly Slll!tained, and 

in consequencu of the many palpable violations of the Constitution of the Grnn1l 

Lodge by said Lodge, after they wore 111\ruooished and hncl fnll lmowledge in the 
premiJes, and the want of burmuny umoog the members, your couunittee believe 

that the intere~ts of masonry demand the revocation of their charter. 

They recommend the adoption of the nccompnnying resolution for thnt parp<M~e, 
nnd tbe one inu1cating the member~ of said Lodge who are implicated in the on

masonic doing:J thereor. The committee deem it necessary for the Grand Lodge to 

indicate what members are implicowd, becuuse by Purl Ill , An. Ill, Section 3, of 

the Constitution of tho Groncl J,odge, such members are prohibited from joining or 
visiting any Lodge without the permission of the Grand Lodge. 

Respectfully submitted, 

JOSEPH COVELL, ~ 
0. IC KENNEDY, Commillu. 
RUFUS STANLEY, 

R e•olved, Thnt the Charter of Unity Lodge a t Freedom, i" hereby revoked; and 

the property of said Lodge is hereby declared forfeited to the Grand Lodge. 

Resol·ved, 'fhnt the following nnmcd members of said Lodge nre impliellted in 
the irregular nnd unmasonio nell! of 811id Lodge, to wit : 

Robert Elliot, 

B. F. Cunningham, 
T. l\t. Moulton, 

Thomas R. Clement, 

Levi Gould, 
Edn•unu A. Fuller, 

J umos V.1eed, 

Charlet Elliot, 
A. D. Unrvey, 

H arrison ~1c0onald, 

J. D. Thomp110n, 

Charlea Orr, 

S.D. Dodge, 
Samuel Curtis, 

Nathaniel Aril, 

William S. Keeue, 

William B. Leach, 
J onnthtm ll . Fuller, 
J . Lon). 

Which Report was accepted, and the Resolutions 
were adopted. 

The sn.me committee made a Report in rcla.tion to 
transactions of Benevolent Lodge, which was accepted. 

On motion of Bro. McFadden, 
T~'oted, ThM the Grand Treasurer be directed to pay to Dro. Charles Taylor, 

out of any funds of the Grand Lod&o not othenvise appropriated, the sum of seven 
dollnrs nnd sixty·two cents, being the amount due him os mileage. 

The Grand Master appointed the following Com· 
mit tees. 
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On Foreign Correspondence. 
Cyril Pearl, Freeman Bradford, and Moses Dodge. 

On the Hisio1·y of Masonry in lJfaine. 
Jos. Covel], Edw. P. Burnham, and John H. Lynde. 

On .L1fasonic Jurisprudence. 
Freeman Bradford, Wm. P. Preble, and John J. Bell. 

On Publication. 
Freeman Brn.clford, Moses Dodge, and Ira Berry. 

On motion of Bro. Lynde, 

Voted, That Grand Master Drummond, and Deputy 
Grand Master Preble be a Committee to attend to the 
distribution of the portion of the Charity Fund reserved 
for sick and wounded soluiers. 

Voted; That the Grand Master, Deputy Gr. Master 
and Gr:md Wardens compose the Committee to aid in 
arrangements for the proposed centennial celebration. 

Bro. Bradford, for the Committee on Finance, made 
the following Report:-

IN GRA.ND LODGE OF MAINE, } 
MASONIO HALL, Portland, May 8, 1862. 

The Committee of Fin:uace recommend tho following compens.'ltion to officeu 

for services during the past yenr. 

To the Grand T renstucr, Twenty Dollars. 

To tho Grand Secrelary, one llo.ndred Dollars. 

Respectfully &ubmitted, 

F. BRADFORD, ~ 
A. B. THOMPSON, Ctmtmiltu. 
OLIVER GERRISH. 

Which Report was accepted, and the recommenda
tions were adopted. 
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On motion, 
Voted, That the following sums be paid, in compensation for services ren

dered tho Grand Lodge, viz:-

To tho Chairman of tho Committee on Foreign Correspondence, Eighty 

Dollars. 
To the Assistant Grand Secretary, Fifteen DollatS. 

To the Grand Tyler, Ten DollatS. 

To the A!'sistant Grand Tyler, Six Dollars. 

On motion of Bro. Gerrish, 
Voted, That a page of tho Record, and a page of the published Proceed

ings of the Grand Lodge, be devoted to the memory of our Past G. Master, 

tho late ALEXANDER II. P uTN KY. 

On motion of Bro. Covell, 
Voted, 'l'hnt the tbanl<s of this Grand Lodge be tendered to the Brethren 

in Portland, for the use of their Hall during this communication. 

The minutes of proceedings were read by the As
sistant Grand Secretary, and confirmed by the Grand 

Lodge. 
The Grand Lodge was then closed in ample form, 

with prayer by Rev. Cyril Pearl, Grand Chaplain. 

IRA BERRY, 

Grand Secretary. 
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BRETHREN DECEASED 
DURING THE PAST YE.AB. 

li>d8U· Namu. 

Portland, Elhridgc G. Briggs, 
Josiah Woodman, 

Warren, John C. Talbot, 

Kennebec, James Collins, 

Amity, Nicholas Berry, 

Eastern, Daniel Pendleton, 

Jnmes B. Waid, 
Saco, John f. Emery, 

Leander Bryant, 
Oliver D. Boyd, 

Rising Virtue, Atherton vV. Pratt, 

Cumberland, John Jumper, 

Oriental, Israel Record, 
Milton C. Savage, 

Orient, Oliver G. Elliot, 
Oliver J. Fernald, 
Jos. Norris, 
George A. Mitchell, 

An. Land-mark, John LuS<'ombc, 
Silas P. Deals, 

Oxford, Rev. J. W. Ford, 

Felicity, 

.Maine, 

Freeport, 

Joseph Whitmore, 
William H. Chase, 
William Lake, 

Nathan Cutler, 
Henry Johnson, 
lliram Dennison, 

Datu of dtctcue, de. 

April 12, 1861. 
May 18, 1861. 

December 18, 1861. 

September 1, 1861. 

March 15, 1862. 

The vessel of which he was master 
supposed to have foundered at aea. 

July 26, 1861. 
April 18, 1861. 
December 31, 1861. 
M:1rch 22, 1862. 

November 10, 1861. 

April 1, 1861. 

September 6, 1861. 
September 10, 1861. 
Died at sea. 
May 8, 1861. 
Died in Illinois. 
September I , 1861. 

June 6, '61 ,at Newcastle,Del. aged44. 
November 14, 1861, at sea. 
In Vermont, latter part of Winter. 

June, 1861. 
November, 1861. 
Juno 5, 1861, was Senior Warden at 

the time of his death. 
Juno, 1861, a Past Master of the Lo. 
A past Master of the Lodge. 
Died at sea. 

Phrenix, J. H. Wing, Lost at sea. 
Josiah Ft•rrow. 
Thomas II. Marsbn.ll, Died in the army. 

Temple, Samuel Gon~ Died at Farmington, Me. 
Jcdedirlh B. Prescott, Juno, 1861. 

Village, David llaynes, Feb. 22, 1862, Hon. Member, aged 85, 
a mason 46 years. 

Solon W. vVbitmore, March 11, 1862, aged 24 years, one 
of the worthiest among the worthy. 

Northern Star, C. L . Getchell, July 7, 1861, aged 67; one of the old-
e~t members of the Lodge. 
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Lxlgu. 

Tranquil, 

Union, 

Hermon, 

Waterville, 

Somerset, 

Bethlehem, 

Casco, 

Washington, 

llarmooy, 

Penobscot, 

Freedom, 

/dna, 

ORAND LQDOE OF MAINE. 

N~mu. 

Thoma.s D . Davis, 
Volney Sprague, 

Bradley R. Mowrey, 

George T. Rogers, 

Dalu of decttu<, etc. 

October, 1861. 
January 22, 1862. 

J anuary 4, 1862. 

September 27, 1861. 

Nehemiah Getchell, April 12, 1861. 

Abraham Wyman, 
John Whitten, 

F. Aborn. 

William Mann, 
James C. Dill, 
llenry M. Seabury, 

H eald Davis, 
J os. Sumner, 
Rufus Godfrey, 

Robert Johnson, 
Christopher Way, 

Jacob Hale, 
Charles Wheeler, 
William Hoyt. 
Jacob Hatch, 
Robert Cole, 
Major H. Folsome. 

James S. Fernald, 
James T. Dana, 

September 22, 1861. 
January 6, 1862. 

September 6, 1861. 
November 11, 1861. 
December I, 1861. 
No\"ember 19, 1860. 
September 24, 1861. 
December I, 1861. 

October 5, 1861. 
February, 1862. 
M:\y 29, 1861. 
November 6, 1861. 

March 10, 1862. 

May 13, 1861. 

Nov. 10, 1861, in Wa$hington, D. C. 
Nov. 15, 1861, in Wiscasset, at his 

falhor'a residence. 
Jason Thurston, March 7, 1862. 

Piscataquis, Rev. Amos A. Richards, September 2•!, 18(lJ . 

St. Croix, 

Lafayette, 

S. T. Waldron, 
Thomas B. Reed, 

W m. C. Fuller, 

Mer. Splendor, F. A. Fisher. 

Aurora, 

St. John's, 

Mosaic, 

Vassalboro', 

Fraternal, 

John J. Brewster, 
Charles C. Duncan, 

Jos. W. Frye, 

P. H. Dewy, 

Jos. Kelsey, 
A. S. Pauen, 
W. A . L . Gee, 

Abial T . Getchell, 

Samuel Trafton, 

January 21, 1862. 
February 14, 1862. 
Sept. 16, 1861, died iu street at Win
throp Village, while pursuing hi• ordinary 
business, was a wortbyllntlrestXleU!d lll8n. 

.Tnly 6,1861, lost on thecoastofSpain. 
April 12, 1861, wrecked on lho coast 

of New Jcnoey. 
June 1861, fell overboard from steamer 

in Long lolaod Sound. 

J anuary 1862, at Berwick. 

July 15, 1861. 
August 1861. 
February 6, 1862. 

November 27, 1861. 

April 8, 1861, Honorary Member. 
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Lodgto. Namu. 

Star in the East, Charles llam. 
l<'oster \V ood, 

Richmond, 

Pacific, 

:Mariners', 

Howard, 

Tyriao, 

Arundel, 

Tremont, 

Rockland, 

St. Paul's, 

T emple, 

Ozias Reed, 

Isaac Cloudmnn, 
E. H . Pierce, 
John \Varner, 

Mosca Colcord, 

Solomon F. \Valker, 
John McKay, J. U. 
John L. Carlton, 
Thomas Atwood, 
H enry A. Arey, 
J ohn Stinchfield, 

Eben Mitchell, 
Thomas Maling, 

Peter Kinney, 
Alfred Harper, Jr. , 
N. G. Richardson, 

John Thayer, 
Zenll5 Colby, 

Job Ingraham, 

James Andrews, 
J ohn Skillings, 

Narraguagus, \V. Wentworth, 
·wilmot Nash, 

Island, William Grover, 

Dlllu of dtetue, ttc. 

February 14, 1862. 

November 9, 1861. 

April 5, 1861. 
February 26, 1862. 
Feb. 27, 1862, ac.cidentally shot in 

Virginia. 

Oct. 1861, died in California. 

wounded at Bull Run, since dead. 
Sept. 6, 1861. 
J an. 10, 1862. 
March 16, 1862. 
March 25, 1862. 
December 14, 1861. 

July 24, 1861. 
January 20, 1862. 

April 6, 1861. 
September 7, 1861. 
November 17, 1861. 
J,ost at sen. 
December 22, 1861. 
Dec. 17, 1861, not a member of the 

Lodge. 
April 8, 1862. 

July 13, 1861. 

November 5, 1861. 
December 21, 1861. 
Not a member of this Lodge; aged S.l 

) enra; bad bee4 a Mason 40 years. 

Hiram Abiff, 

Paris, 

Bethel, 

ThaddeusS.Shepard,July 12,1861. 

Jefferson, 

Robert Hall. 

Levi W. Dolloff, 

Angier J. Mitchell, 

Denis Parlin, 

Seth Webb, 

Died in U. S. Anny, and buried by 
our Lodge nt Gorham, N.H. Jan. 23,1862. 

Sept. 2, 1861, at Alexandria, Va., 
Funeral at Mexico, Me., Sept. 8,1861. 

December 10, 181)1. 

July 2, 1861. Marsh River, 

Dresden, Ebenezer Small, Jr. , Loat at sea. 

Dirigo, S. J. Thompson, 

Ashlar, Eli Fernald, 

Day Spring, Thomas Dond, 

Mount Kineo, Elisha Labree, 

Juno a , 1861. 

September 1, 1801. 

November 29, 1861. 

January 10, 1862. 
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CH ARITY FUND. 
[Ju \>Ubli•hing the Rcgul.uion• of the Cl1nrity Fund, as ordered by the Grnuol LodgP, 

it bns •cru tllllught n<lvi•nhle 10 publi$b al~o tho Report ~ohmiued with thu origiuol 
draft of sairl flr~:uhtions, io order '" .lll)w tho views of the fouhclor8 of thib charity, and 
prevent oni"''flllrchcosiou "" to the principles which arc to govern it.t tliatributioo.) 

At a mreting of tho Board of Trustees of tho Charity Fund of tho Grnnd Lodge of 

Maine, holden nt :\lasons' JJoll in Ponlnud, April 1-l, 1825, the following Report 

wns received :-

Tho Committee oppointcrJ 10 drnft Rolos and Regulations for tho govem meut of 
the L:llllrity fund of tbo Grnoul Lodge, having attended to that service, ask leave to 
sulotuir tho following report. 

The nllention of the committee wos first dmwn to a consideration of the persons 
not entitlt·d to relief from thi• charity, and thuy had no besitntion in concluding 
tbnt nm-on~ 1\ !10 live in neglect apt! apparent contempt of their high obligations, 
by tho commi~~ion of ofli:occs ngninst decency nnd good morals, by open and gross 
immorality, prof11neoe~s. iuto111pcrunce, or otl1cr conduct tluscrving masonic ceo· 
sure~. on gilt uot to be regarded n~ Cllndi!lutcs for the benefits of this fund. Masonry 
enjoin~, under the highest ~unctions, the couMtant practice of tho morn! chuies. l is 
pro:;re~•i\·c honors are confcrr!'d on tl1ose ouly who are tried ond found worthy, 
audit nppear3 to the comnoin~e a fuir corolh1ry, that mnsonic charity ought oot to 
be di~pt·n~ed to 11ny "'"" whose habitual eour:;e of immoral eoodu<'t i~ such os 
won It! ~~elude him if olfert•d nil a candidate for initiation imo tho mysteries of rree 
nmsonry-arul that when n rt1nson volunt;orily costs olf the ruoml reatrnints which 
ma.•onry irupoocs, he mny well be considered ns rolinquishiog nlso the benefits of 
the in~lltution; nnd ns relyi ng only on the :oirl~ which man, from tho impulse of tho 
oomrnon >ympnthies ofhiq nature, exteuds to hi' fellow mo.n. In drnwing this line, 
ho" ever, the committee would bo undcr;tooo ns adopting nll tbe limitations nnd 
e~ccptioni which the law of l'harity pre~cribr~; always di.!tinguishing between 
occa•ionnl Prror, or constitotiont•l infiro•it) on the one hand, and nn evident aban
dolllllCUl of good principles on the olber. 

Jt hns olso occurred to the cornmittee thnt n8 every mason, w hose circumstnnces 
will pentlit, ought to be a II >Crnbur of some Tcgnlnr L odge, lhe bonefits of this 
charity ought not to be extended to such until tho Looge to w hich the po.rty belongs 
has atii1rdcd sucb relief ll.l! the state of it~ owu fonds willnllow. 

Cuder these limitntions, nn<l snbjecttu the r ulca herewith iinbmined, the eoro
miuc., nrtl of opinion that the nccruing intcre•t of the fund eboold be annunlly 
expended, if proper objects can be found who may need relief. 

'1'. OROW NE, Committee. 
SIMON GREENLEAF, ~ 

SAMUEL FESSENDEN, 

Regu lations of the Charity Fund of the Grand Lodge of Maine. 
ARTICLE l . 

'fhis fund is applicable to the following cases, viz:-

First, to poor and worthy members of Lodges under this jurisdiction, in 

cas~ where 1he funds of their own Lodges n.re not adequate to the exigency 

of the CMC. 
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Secondly, to poor and worthy masons resident in this State, not membe~ 

of any subordinate Lodge, nod being in circumstances to render such mem· 
bcrship not a masonic ihny. 

Thirtlly, to poor and worthy masons being sojourners in this State. 

Fou.rthly, to other cases of tlistress. 

ARTICLE IT. 

The wiclows and orph:Lns of deceased masons are to be relieved as the 

husband or parent would be upon the principle stated in preceding article. 

ARTICLE III. 
Applications for relief arc to he made to the Recording Grand Secretary, 

in writing, stating tho particular rircumstanccs of the case; accompanied 

with a certificate from the master of the Lodge to which tho applicant belongs, 

or of the nearest Lodge, \'Ouching for his masonic standing, and his need of 
the relief prayed for. 

ARTICLE IV. 
If the applicant reside out of the masonic district in which the Grand 

Lodge is holden, the application and certificate aforesaid, together with the 

merits of the case, shall be examined and appro\·cd by the District Deputy 

Grond Master of tLe DistricL in which the applicant resides ; or by one of 

tho permanent members of the Grand Lodge. 

Voted, That the foregoing Report and Regulations be accepted. 

In Board of Truslcca, Portlunrl, Mny 6, 1S58. 

Voted, That every Brother entrusted with funds, be required to take receipts 
for the same, when paid, and forward said receipts forthwith to the Grand 
Treasurer. 

In lJoartl of Trmlce&, Portlnnd, ;\fny S, 1862. 

Voted, That each A lmonrr be provided by the Grand Treasurer with one 
printed blank receipt for earh person for whom such almoner dr:tws money 
from the charity fund, which recripts surh almoner is to cause to be signed 
by the beneficiaries respectively, and ftlc the same with the Grand Treasurer. 

Voted, That no Almoner who fails to file with the Gr:tnd Treasurer a 
receipt from each person for whose benefit money has been appropri:ued by 
this board, for the full amount of such appropriation, when the money bas 
been drawn by such Almoner, shall be considered worthy to be entrusted with 
the sacred office of Almoner for this Cho.rity Fund. 

A truo copy from tho Record, of Report, Regolntions and Votes • 

.lltlc$l, InA BEnR Y, l~ec'y of Boar~l of 7'n<!teu. 

fir The above Reguhttions will hereufier be enforced. 
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APPENDIX. 

REPORT OF THE OOMMI'l'TEE 

OS 

FORE IGN CORRESPONDENCE. 

TH£ ~to .. T \\'oR~HJPFUL GnAXD MAs'M:R oF 

THE GRAND LonGE OF liiAnoE. 

Cy tlircr.tion of tho Grand Lodge, it is made the duty of tbe Committee on 

foreign Correopomlcnce to prepare nnd pres~nt their Annual Report at so early a 
Jay tiMt it may be printed and oircolntcd mnong the Rubordiuntetl iu ndvunco of 

the Aunuul Comrnrmicalion. '!'his departure from our usual cuJJtom necessarily 

restrict• the Report to the period of tcu months, instend of tbe full yc:1r as hereto
fore; ns ollth~> 1111tcrials for the report are to be in tho hands of the printer by tho 

lir-st of March. We thus lose the revirnv of Proceedings from those Grand Lodge~ 
whoso coJOmunirations arc held in the month of Januury, somo of which hnvc 

bitb.erto greeted u~. If tbis chango is a desirable one, perbnps no more favorable 

period could bave occurred for iLs inauguration. Severo! of the St:ues from whosll 
Gram! Lotl;!eS we were accu~tomed to rcceh•o cordial greetings ore now in the 

lluuult an,! ~nrrows of civil wur nnd severed from the mail nrrongemenls which 

hrought u~ their ~nlutation~. Two month" delay cannot relie,·e the sadness all troc 
ma80JU. muot feel in ,·iew of thio disaster, nod the committee are free to admit that 

~ra\'C que~tions nrny come before the Grnnd Lodge, nt its Comrnunicntion in May 

next, in n form to atlmit of deliberate action. In view oftbeoe cxtrnordinary evcnLs 
~md the action tl~1t may be taken thereon, the Committee desire in the first ploce to 

<li3pose in brief of the ordinary topics orising in tho usu.ol routine of our 1\Iasonic 

L nhors, in conformity to tho d irection of tho Grand Lodge, and await its instruc

tions os to the expl'dicncy of o further Report on tho duty of l\Jasons in the direful 
confiict that baurrnyed brother ogninst brother, and that has disturbed the :'tl:tsonic 

Fraternity in our own cow1try, and imperiled the pence of the world. 

1 
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They hn1•e to acknowledge the receipt of Communicntious as follows, viz:

Canada, July, 186 1. 
Connecticut, ;\lay, 1861, 

California, May, 1861. 
Georgia, October, 1860. 

111inoi3, O ctober, I 61. 

I ndiana, .\lay, 1~6 1. 

Iowa, (G . .\lnstcr'M Address,) June, 1861. 

Kansas, October, 1861. 

Kentucky, October, 186 1. 
Marylancl, November, 1861. 

)fassachusells, December, 1861. 

!llicbigan, J3nuury, 1862. 

Missouri, Mny, 186 1. 

)Jississippi, J anuary, 1861. 

I\Iinucsota, OctoLcr, 1861. 

Nebraska, June, 186 1. 
New Harnp;loirc, J uno, 1861. 

New Yorl1, June, 186 I. 

Pcon$ylvania, Dcc·cmber, 1861. 

Rhode hlnnd, June, 1861. 

\ Visconsin, June, 1861. 

\ Vnshington Territory, September, 1861. 

l n reviewing these proceedings, we notic'l in the first place the •tue~tion of 

GRAND LODGE JURISDICTIO~. 

CA~AoA. 'fhe Gnmd Lodge of Can:1d;t staml9 first on onr alphabetical li~t, 

and dcscn·edly claims our respectful and fmternal consideratilln. 'I ho> Annual 

Communication woe held in July, Hl61, nt London, Canndn \\'r•ot, .11111 was large!) 

attended. 'l'he Chairman of your Committee was cordially Wt'lcnnu.•u as the 

Representative of the Grand Lodge of i\laine. The l\1. "\V. (;mud M~~ler in hi.,; 
~ddress thus Rpeuks of Maine:-

"The appointment of R. \V. 13rothcr l'rcble as yonr Reprc~entutive nt 1h11 G. 
Lodge of lllaina, has been appro,•ed, nml us~ur:mces have rcat'hcd we, that great 
gratification was evinced on the sati;:lirctory ratification of friendly relation~ between 
the two Grand Bodies. R. W. Bro. Prl'bltl's nnme is an historic Ont.J, und connect
ed with galluntand disl.ingui3bed service~; and it was a pleasant ollicc to sij;n hi5 
credentials.'' 

Tile Grand Master also nlluded in n JOost fmternal spirit to the rni::~undcr:~tanding 

between the Gruml Lodge of Maine null the Orand Lodge of Engl1•nll, and s ubmit

ted the correspondence to the Grand Lodge. 

The Report on Foreign Correspondence, by R . \V. Bro. S.D. Fow.LER, is t• 

carefully prepared document of 87 pages, seven of which are devoted to the Grand 

Lodge of ,\faine. The discussion oJ the questions nt i.s;;ue between lbo Gmnd 
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Lodge of ~fnine and the Gmnd J.oclge of Eogland, is carefully traced dnwn to the 
fiunJ net inn of the Grand Lotlge of England; but does not embrace our lust year·~ 

reply to that action, ll~ our procerdings for the last year were not before him. But 

with the prc\'ious light, whilo! D<ln•itting the ab31ract right of Lodges n• originally 
ronstituled to admit ma•ons without regnrd to location, yet in lloing this he differs 

from thu Gruncl i\fn~t~r of England in hi~ conclusions. He ettys :-

"We ron•i•liJr thi• a fit subject for legi31ation, and the courtesy ''hich sbonl.l 
nhmys •uh<i,t bNwecn nHHuber~ of the Order, dirtates that no clashing of conte•n
pornry juri•diction, that can be pruvented, should be allowed to tnke plnce. To 
this mnl it i~ the rule (wP clo unt lwow un P\'ception, in North Amcricn at least,) 
that no l.oll;:c shall rct"eivc au initiate who rc~illcs without its territorial limitb, 
unle~~ by consent of the juri•diction within which he lives." 

Fie n•;anli thi3 n wi~e role; ancl while not regarding it ns no ancient landroo.rk, 

inherent in the ordPr-nol perhaps suited to the ancient migratory character of 
Lodg,.,.; l•ut a~ now constituted, ho says, "n necessity Rrises that eome •triogcnt 

meal\:> IJ~> n•ed to l""'ent int~rference with each other's work; the lnw under 

cnn;;idcmtiou nppenr~ In he the lwst method to tlmt end, nnd bas been gcoemlly 

ndopt•·•l." 

Cu:oa:cTtClJT. The veteran llro. Storer copies with cordial greetings the 

culo;it·~ upon P. G. ~la~tcr Dunlup nod G. Chaplain Cummings; and thus spenks 
of our .. horcler uinir nhit:a" :-

.. \\'~ n•fcrred to th!•••'lliHicultir• in our rrporl ofllll!t y••nr, and brieftr gave our 
''iew~, "hir.h we lwll\\ to be the \ iew.;; of the Grauel Lodge of Connecti~ot, with 
regnrd to thll ~obJect; :•nd wr> hclievc similar ,·iews have been expres•ed by every 
mn~nuic lloch• that hu~ taken the case into cou~idern tion, namely, that Lodges wilh
iu the juri"d(~ti<•n of tlw Grnml J.nd~c of Euglnncl hnva not the right to receive 
cnotliclatt•< rt•oicling willcin the juri<dictiou of rhe Grand Lodge of Maine. Nn 
clouhttlwltight llnn11r:chle ucrl nf Zctland c/11im3 tho right ns one of hi< prerogo
ti• e:- to l·ntrr n juri•dit·tion, and t.rckc cnndiuates til fill up his Provincinl Lodges, 
even 1lcn<l! who h:t\'t' hccn rrjcciNI :II home; und he mny po8sibly find •ome 'old 
rt•gulntiuu' or • uncicmln11tlumrl<,' IJohiuu which he cuu dodge to cuvr.r his clnirn. 
Hut we hu vc not ym seen that thi~ claim hn~ huen allowed by a single Americon 
li t:llu\ Ln•l~te; tmcl tf thl're is .uclta 'lnncJmark' in ru;iltcnce, we ore rP.ad} to bid 
t!t•ti.uaC<! h_l Jl. n 

G !:Oil(:'~. The rc.'f!MI "" cnrro•pnndencc or the G. Lodge of Gf!orgia devotes 
nearly a page to thi< IJUC"tinn. Tlw writer says :--

·• Tho 'l1order trouhlc;;' I>Nw~cn one of the Lodges of l'iew Bruns\\ ick and 11 
l.odge of \Iaine, occupy a prominent position in the Address, and wn~ 1he subject 
of firnc, independent nntl rlecisivt• action by the Grund Lodge. It would not poS!!i
],ly lor cuusidered in ~tc·iet acoo•·dnnce with l\losonic courtesy to dcsiguate the 
conduct of the Enrl of Z~tland a close npprollimation to rtrrognnce and hauteur, but 
we will say, with tier Committee Oct Correspondence, •that it is unworthy of the 
exalted hl'ad of tho Gr;111d Loclgo of England.' We are sorpri5ed nt hearing a 
Grnnll l\ln~ter of .Bnglom\ declare 'that it is not desirable that he should have 
power to dictate to ~ubordinate Lodges noy rule OS to the plncc or rc~ideoce or 
tbose whom they shtcll initiate into Mnsonry.' l f there ill nothing in the constitu
tion, law~ nor edict"' of that Grand Lodge to regulate the rt~idence of applicant~, 
then •hould she not charter any border Lodgu, but keep all the subordinates as far 
remov ecl as possible from that fruilful toource of discord, 'l>order troubles.' • The 
rigl1t of every Lodge to initiate uny person whom it muy consider fit onu proper, 
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without consjdering where his ruidenee may be,' was never claimed by aoy Grand 
Lodge on thi; continent, e~ceptthe Grund Lodge of New York, nnd obe gructfully 
receded from the claims oat of respect to the wi.hes of her confreres, ns she allege~, 
but us we think from a COil\ iction (that the Grand Lodge prillc forbatle on 
acknowledgment 1>f,) thut sho wa~ in the wroug. 'Vith ~>ur fltetllreuuf Muinu, 
we say, 'A Grun\1 Lodge thut ~hould untlertnl;e to confer tlus right on suuordinates 
would shew its unlit ness to i~suc charters ut ull.' 

'' I t may be said thut we uro boyoru.l tln1 re,ch of tl1c conserp1Cncc·~ of thc5~ 
difficulties , and therefore should uot rtr(•cJtlle with theru. l.!ut our Br~thr .. u of ,\ !nine 
make au appeal to us to i!UStain thcut in thei r rightcOlli! resitit;tuce to th~ nuw:rrrunt~ 
ed ns~UIIIJ>tions of power anti disorganiv.iug aggressions of Foreign Lotl~t·~ ou their 
border. \Ve commend the action of the Grand L ntlge of ;\Iaine, and dW.cnt in 
toto from t11e opinions aml deri~ions of the Gruud l\l ru.ter of England." 

\Vith criticisms so jnst in the diseu-sion of the question before no, we con bear 

with entire equanimity what foiiOI\11 in relation to onr critici~m of the po•itiou 
o:;:;;umed by the Graod Master of North Caroliua, some two) cor~ ago. Bro. Uorry 

i:! as.,ureu thot the writer feels no ~c11~iou to er-~se or re-wrrte one line of thnt 

criticism. 

I LLtl"OJ•. The Cormnittco on 1-'orcigu Corrcspontleoce say:-

"The coutroversy IJctwccn the Crnntl T.otlgc of I:uglnntl am\ tiro nr:rncl Lodge 
of ~I aine in regard to an icrva~ion of juri.;dktion IJ_v u Llldgc• in New llrun~wick, 
has rc:•clretl it3 cullll ination; the Granrl i\1a st~r of Eugltuld still Uh•Nt~ the right nf 
candidates for our my~tcrics tu apply fi>r autl receivtJ the degree~ \\ hcrc,·~r thry 
J!lense. .\gainst tlri> the Grand Ma-tt•r intcrpo~es a lucid, anu Ill <)Ill' urimb bOG· 

cc~sful nrgurueuL :1llll refutntion, rno~t clearly ~uwtaining tlru tloctrint•s nuw wJi\cr
.ally accepted by tLe Arucricun Grund Lodge~ as tire onl) s-.~fc rule to follow." 

Bro. R &Y~OLDs will p~rdon us fur n~criuing the l llinois report of 1 ~>5!) to hiu1. 

It is a siurPre relief to find him not th~ nuthor of the {>assage we criticiMl, and or 
which, at the time, we thought the thr~-e pages unworthy of his pPn. 

INDJ.\:'i .\. .'\special commiuce prcsentcu the f~llowing rcrolotiou :
R e!Oll'ed, That the Grand Lotlg(l uf lnrliunn ~ympathi~o with our ,istcr Grand 

Lotlge of l\lnine in her comrovcr~y wHir tl•c Grund Lodge of Euf>bntl , unu doe• 
)~rcby ucclare that she fully AIISlllins her in tlm po,;ition she bus Luken. 

JowA. " 'e have IJcforo u:; the :ultln•'• of G. l\1. Tl10u1as H. Renton, Jr. The 
adures,; i,; nraiuly dC\OlcUIO 11\UliCra or local iott>rC5t iu Iris owrr jorl•tlictiorr. 

"The preseot unhappy uml ui,trach.'li ..tale of the country, is a oource of tlecp 
regret to e\·ery true mason, and no portion of the community have, p(•rlraps, bctu 
more conotuut in their desire$, nnd untiring in their exertions to nvcrt the iu.prndi113 
storm. .\~ masons, and a~ citizen~ of tire St~te, the ancient char~:c~ clearly define 
our dutic~. I would say, thcrcfino, to brl'lhren throughout our corruuon couullJ, 
read tb~:;tl irrt>pt:aluule lnws of ruu'IOrHY, think of your obligntious, umlthen duter
rniue your line of duty, and may l l ea~·en uiu you1n mnking thatlletcru•ination. 

" I hu ve long contemplated with deer> emotion, in the distance, whnt is now a 
stern rettlity , and have labored, though freuly and iueficctuolly, to uvurt the nwful 
Crisis. h has been my good fortUIII) tO JlTCMS thll frater·uuf huud io VnriOUH r1arl~ Of 
our country, froru New Englund to 'l'exus, ami from the Atlnntic to tbu Missouri. 
This eunsiueration alone were sutlicicut to enlist my undi\·ided energiea in word 
nod dcell to perpetuate the friendly relations once so coJnwon nmong ua o1 a 
people." 
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1\AstiAs. The Cmntnittco on Foreign Cc.rrespontlcnce copy without com111ent 

the Re~olutions ntlo!lttld hy the Grnnu Lodge of ~!nine in tlby, 1861. 

K&NTUCKY. The Kentucky committee copy, nppnreotly with entire npprovnl, 

our resolutions adopted in M:ty, 1861. 

)IARYL.UW. The proeco:dings of this Grnncl Lodge for September 1861, 

brings the Ulonrnful intelligence of the death of our Drother Charles Gilman, P. G. 
l\fa•tcr of the Grand Lodge of Mm-ylnnd. This event, though probably nor unex

pected by his pt.'rsonal fri~ud~. callM to 111ind his mnny virtues nod the distinguish in~ 

trnit~ or ch:omcter which rcuilcrcd him belovod hy the crnft in our widely extended 

juri~tliction. 

In rtohtioo to the rontrovt'r•y between the Gmnd Lodge of Maine and tbat of 

Engl;ut~l, the Counnittr~> on foreign Corr~~ndeuce ha\"e republi~hed the v.hole 

corrN)lOntlcuce, and tllake the follo\\;ng comments :-

" 'l'o the mintls o( your ClllfHnittee, two things rrc~cnt themselves puinfully, io 
•lw ro111luct nf tbe ;\I. \\'. C:r:.nll j\I~~IPr of Cnglaud. After having taken, us we 
lmvp emiiJat·orctl to ~how, 11 ful'c rositinn, when uhimntely he brings the Ctk'IC before 
the < ;nwt.l Lodge of Englnut!, he d<ws >o on an allrillgetlstatemeut of tho case, 
whirh he •·lo•es with a n·sulutiou prepared by hiru•clf, and which is move.! by the 
1;r:111il. Re!;i<tr:&r, at the cllmumnd of the ~1. ,V. Grnnd i\1nater. H e decide>! tbe 
~se, h"-l and la<t, nud thl' c;raJ.U l.oo~c of £n:;l:111d hod nothin.g to do "ith the 
cu•••, hut to endnr:!e the 1lirtum <>f thll )1. \\1. C:rnntl ) Jaster. Your Crumuittce 
fully t•mlor~e thP second rl',oluti•ln, otlcrcrl h) the Maine committee, nnd 11tlopted 
t.y the c:rnud Lodge, in the 1\0rtl• following: 

" R,••oh·trl, That the C:rnlltl Mn•tcr he nuthori?:cil by the Graud Lodge of ;\fnine 
to i••m• hi• «<ict clccbriug all M:t•on•, hereafter maM 1n violation of 1ba principle;< 
w•· h.,,. ~ loid down, and wichout. che con .. <ent of authoritie~ in this jarisrlicti<>n, llS 

irrcgulnr, auu foroiJding nil nur Lodge,; to receive or recognize them n.s Mnsons." 

"ICHIGA:V. We hnve the printe~l proeceding~ of this Grand Lodge whicb 

,.onHil~oc•'tl ~l Detroit, Jn11u3ry ~. 1~62. The rep<>rt of the CoDllDiltee on Foreign 

Corrc•ronilence i.< from the ahle pen or Bro. I :une, Fenton, aod is presented m n 

comlen~t>ll form and worthy nf uni•ersal aeeept.ruion. lYe give the follo\\ing 

f'XtrnrL from his report nH indicating the views of the J\13sous of the U. S. in reln.

ticul to tl111 rehcllior• nud of hiK own course in comrnootin~ on the proeectliugt of 

sister Grund L<.•dges. 

"\Vith re•p~;~t to the )l<lliriral condition of the eonntry, we ha\"e fnnncl the 
hrrthren of the '\ariou< juri ... tirtions, a~ it were, holding their breath, und dcprera
tin~ ch•• •tnfe. and while •li·rlui111ing either their right or their duty ns .Mmron• to 
f'Utl'r tht~ routlict, yet we lint! u di•po~itioo oo tlte part of our brethren in other 
juri-•lit"tions ro ttt•knowlcd~l· th~ brothPrly tie, and ns much os in theu• lie:<, to i(J(t~l, 
ltoth hy rm·ccpt aml ~tnutllltl, the a•perities natnrnlly eo~<;endered by the lnmPntnbl~ 
Btnte of far.td now existin~. 

" W u ijlhJw ou rscl"es interr•tetl in the doings of our neighbor~ by rccitin~ their 
nrc<, r<•jnicing with those that d<l rejoice, and mourning wich those who weep; but 
tf, ft•rgt'tful of tl1e allmonition to judge with candor 1111cl ud1110nish with fril·ud,hip, 
W•· ~hCinld harshly criticise nod ofliciuusly obtrude our views upon others of diHi•rent 
iJiO-<JIICm-•e• ond of tli.-in.ilur la•tes, we should lllnke our,;eh·P...s repnl~i~P, and 
render our kind o!lices suspcctl•d. 
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"\'Vben our neighbors follow their own convictions of propriety, and consult 
their own convenience .• we have no exouse for CJllOStioning their tuotives or cbnlleng
irau their ucts, unle~s those acts would •eem to jcopurdise our own mutcrial or 
m~rnl interest.o ; it is in this spirit that we have reviewctl the tmosuclions of our 
Hister Grand Lodges." 

l\hssounr. The Commit tea of the Grand Lodge of Missouri thus ~peal's :-

" 'rbe correspondence has elicited opinions from several tlistingoisheil Jlfasonic 
writer>, and we ullude to the subject thi~ time an ercly to rec11rd our un~unlified 
uisscut from those who believe and advncate the doctrine that men desarou~ of 
being made :\Jasons outy lcuve their own Stnte or Territory iu which ' n Grand 
Lodge i~ esl<lblished, and ~pply for, and receive the degrees in atto<hcr jurisdiction; 
then rcwrn ho!liC and cluiu1 recognition. 

":\Ti;>ouri h:1viog sntfcre<l in this pnrticolnr cnu ~ympnthise with her sister of 
:\Iuiue, au<.l would li·ntern:1lly 511gge~t thnl she follow the course ptu'$oed by us-
not to recognize any .!Yluso/1 so made! 

"'fhe a rgument that the Grand L odge or England cannot con1rol n Subordinate 
and chacl; its proct:edings in this particnlnr, is a litllocy. The Grunll Lodge is the 
Snpreu•e ,\Jasonic authority, withitl lis colotlial as wull ns houae jurisdiction, aud 
uo .\Jason is more exarting in his Jemund~ for the full :u11l Pxralicit re()ognition of 
that nnthority than tho prcslmt (jmod ~·laster the Earl nf Zctland. If, then, a 
Lo<lgu subject to the Grnnu Lodge ••f Engltaml, will not do!~ist lrom (to us) the noma
sonic p•·actice of conferring degree~ on cilizens of nuother nut! foreign j~risdiction 
in which a Grand Lodge is estaltlishetl, it is the dmy of tho Grand Lod;u to call in 
its warrant, lest by tho con tinoancc of such practices that harmouy which should 
cxi~t ltl'lweCJI sovoreigu authoriti& be di6turbcd.'' 

::\hr;::-;EsoT_~. The ComruintJe on Foreign Gorrespoudcnc-o cu1body iu their 

report thO! resolutions of the Grrulll Lodge of l\laioc ou the snhject of our bot·d~r 

trouble•, and indicate no disposition to tlis$ent from our dcci.ious. 

NEw ¥nnK. The Report of the Grnntl Lotlgu of ~cw Yorlt copic~ in full the 

letter of :\L ,V, Gr:111<1 1\Ta~tcr Drumtuond to the !II. W. G. i\Iuster of the Grnnd 

Lodge of England, nlso giving u synoP"is of the discttsaions iu our report~. Refer

ring to the letter of tho G. Secretary of Englund, the Comtuittee say:-

"~A. lcncr from the G rn ntl Secretary of. England was rend denying the power of 
the G. )I. of Englnnd to dtctute to snborcltnate Lodges a11y rulu as to lite place of 
residence of tbose whom they shall initiute into Ma::~onry. 'l'hi:< priuc1ple Bro. 
PEArtL contradicts, and declares that it is with the Grnntl Lodge pre-eminently, 
that this power rests. Certainly this i~ the \'iew thnt we rmtcr taiu in thi< couutry, 
nntl a Grand Lodge would be regarded ns eltremely unfriendly \\'hich did not ~~.ek 
to stay any such proceedings. Such has been the etlort of our own Grillttl Lodge 
with respect to Vermont and Connecticut. \Ve regret tho evil, uml endeavor to 
correct it-certainly do not deuy tlmt it i!l a wrong which n sistt:r GruuJ Lodge bas 
a right to complain of." 

RHODE lsLANP. The Grand Master of Rbodo Island, !II. \V. William Gray, 

thus states his action. 

" I received a communication from the l\1. W. Grund ~'faster of tha Grnnd Lodge 
of Conneclicut, cootphLiniug of the encroachments upon their jurisdiction l1y Frank
lin Lodge No. 20. Immediately upoo the receipt of the sumo J notified tberu to 
mnke no further Jggressions. I also informed the Grnncl Master of Connecticut, 
th;~t the same act of which he complaio11 hnd beeu perpetrated by Asylum Lodge at 
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Stooio~lon, nml r~~ue~ted him to see that there was no further aggression~ mode by 
nny LO<II!•' und~r ht• juri~diction, ond that I would take cure that nouo "ns mnde 
by any Lod;to unclt>r the jurisdictiuu of the Grund Lodge of }{hode lsluml; u11tl he 
promptly informed 1110 that if tbcro was any cncronchmeut rnndo by As) lum or auv 
other Lod!l•' umler hi~ juri..Jiction that he would immediately suspend their charte~. 
Since th"t time I ba,•e not he:ml nny complaint frorn either party." 

In elo~iug tho review which other Grand Lodges hove given to our discussion c.f 
Border DiOicult ies with the Grand Lodge of Enghmd, it is proper to remark how 

easily the whole qur••tion cooltl h:n e been di~posed of, if the Grnnd !If aster of Eng

land bml seun lit hl rulopt the comtnou sen~c 'iow taken by the Grand. Mnsters of 
Com1ecticul uml llhorle lslnnd, rmd snHctioncd in theory lly universal consent on 

!.his continrnl. Il i< :tlqo evident thut this di><cn••ioo will have been of real bervice 
in leading lu a. llll>rc ,·i:;ilant and practical application of the principles in,olvod. If 

nd.Jitiouul Pvitlcnce i• required of thu uoreurthle position u<.,umed by tho 1\J. ,V, 
Orand 1\l n~trr uud the (i r:tncl Lodgo of Englund, iL is furnished hy tho Qllitud report 

of the :tctiun of the C~r;111d Lodge of England in il8 tina I disposition of thnt question, 

to which 11 •• rcfcrn:tl in our la5t t\unual Reporl. Not having received thlll official 
Report, Wt! were in pos~ession of only ~uch report of the proceedings ns we found 

in the London Freemn~on's M»r,:nzinc. Anti now, we hnve to depend upon tho 

occurnry of the cup)' of the proceedings of rhe Gmnd Lodge of England on the 5th 
of Decclffher, lt-illl, fiarui;heu Uil by the Grand Lodge of Kcntucky,-n~ we hMc 

receiverluo urigin<~l ~opy of proceedings from tlltll Grand Borly snvc. thut contnined 

in the !etteN of their Grand Secretary. 'l'hi~ vNsion of those proceedings difl'ers 
~mel\ h.1t from that wr noticed in the Freem~~nn's !\fngnzine; but both agree in 

this, that the} wio•tatc the position~ nn.J clait11~ steadily mnintoined by the Graud 
Lodge of :\h1iue. This pcr;;islcut ani~Mt!lteaa1cnl of the real points nl issue nnrl of the 

groUlltl we have frnm rhc first maintained, is ir~clf prima facio eviuenro that our 

dairn3 h:wu 111!1 hel'n anti cannot he mol by that Dody on their true merit~. :\o 
better C\ it.lcuce uect.l bo required of tho necessity of wking the decision of the ques

tion nnd the rcnw•ly inro our owu haaads, as we did by rhe uction of thi~ Grund 

Lodge in 1~61. 
Ila,·ing no\\ ~::<in·aa the voice of so mnny of the Grnnd Lo.!ges of our country on 

rhe quc~tion, we way hope thnttho ~11bject is fi1irly disposed of, nnd rhe clnims of 

'faioe fnl ly Mllstaincd on rbi:; cominent. 

T IIC GR.\NO LODGE Of HAMBURG. 

Very closely connected with our IJordcr troubles is the interfr!rcncc of tho Grand 

Lodge of llambnrg 1\'ith rhc masonic jurisdiction of New York. Upon this subject 

the commiuec 1>dic1·c that no fi1rther action ii required by the Gr:wd Lodge of 

1\Jame. It i< prnper to state tha.L such wns rhc promptness of our n. '"· Grnnd 
Sccrerury thol he placet.! the repm·t on that suhject in tho bonds of the Grnnd Lodge 

in New \' orl<, in time for the nnnunl comrnunic:•tion on the fourth dny of June. It 
was read iu Grand Lodge, together with rhe edict on the subject by :\f. \Y. Grand 

l\lastcr Daurnmond, oml the whole subruittod to rho committee on Foreign Corres-
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pondence, and the report wns spread upon the minutes of the Grand l.odgo. 'Ve 
nlso find a clear statement of the position nnd worlling$ of the Grand Lodges of 

Germany, which i~ worthy of a permanent record. l t cofncs uml~r the l1end of 

1\1.\SOJIIIC JURlSDIC'l'IO~ IN GER:\IA.'n·. 

"\Ve sobj,in the following remarks furni•hed us by a ,·ery intt~lli!;cnt Gcnnan 
brother, who thinkil thnl they may be of service in c'plaining till' German ~cntimeot, 
nod in anticipating the decision of Gerrnnn Grand Lodges, "ith re.•pt•ct to our con
troversy with tho Grand Lodge of lla111burg. We cllv.'ed our argnrnPIIl upon that 
~ubject la~t year, und do not P.mpose to tak!' nny fnnher notice of tho anion of that 
Grant! Lodge; but wo urc st rll intere~tecl in ti ro opinions of our Gtirlllllll brethren 
with whom we holcl rnnsonic intercour~c, :r11d tho followiug inforruution rnny be usc
Iii Ito sou1e of the brmhrcn of our jurisdiction : 

., There are nino Gmnd Lodges in Gcrmnny-

L The l"ationnl Grunt! Lodge of loerntnll)'• ~ 
2. The Grand Lodge of Pru~·ia, Ro)al \ ork, at Berlin, kiug,lom of Prussia. 
3. Tho ~lotht-r Grund Lodge, Three Globe§, 
-4. The ~ntionnl Grnnd Lodge of Sn~ouy, nt Dresden. 
5. The Gram! Lodge of Hanover, at llunover . 
.6. Tho Grand Lodge 'Zur Eintracht' (Concordia), at Durmstailt, G. Duchy 

of 11osson Dnrm~tadt. 
7. Thu Gram! Lodge • Zur Sonnl'' ('rlro ~un), at Bnyrcoth, Oavurin. 
S. The Grunc.l Lodge of the Eclectic Union, nt f'ranktort-un-tlu:-j.Juin. 
9. The Grnud Lodge of Hamburg, at llntuburg. 

"The quc.3tion of rcrritorinl juri•diction uf Grnnd LodgP• i< ~~~ 'tri~tly 1dhered to 
en Germ;my a; in nny other p:~rt of tbe gloht'; and it cannot be otiWr\1 i~''• ns it is 
of vital i111portnnce to the ex•stence nnd w"lfnro of nil Grand l.odgr·~ nntl their J<ob
ordinntes in the world. In Germany, the right of jori.•rlictinn diller~ in appearance 
only front that which is recognized by law Allfl usn::~e in other pari>! of tho world. 
I n reality the law there is not at vnrinncf) with that which i~ cnfi>rcctl here. No 
Grand .Lodge of Germany would, fur Ollll rnomern, entert;~in the iclcn of ··~l!lhli•hing 
a uaughtcr Lodge within the territorial juri~diction of any other <lr·rmnn Grand 
Lod;e, nnle3s the spccinl consent of thut Gruud Lodge were lir:<l obto iueil, or by 
rcciprocnltrcnty. 

" It is true th•rt tho Grand Lodge.• of llnmhnrg, Dayreuth, ~:uon~·, nmlthe !'\a
tiona! Grnnd Lodge of G ermany at Dcrliu, h•n c daughter Lt~d:;r•• within the limits 
nf States, sP.parated frnrn them by poliric:rl boundaries; hut it i-1 nl•<l true that in 
those States there nrc no Grand Lodgl!l! in C\i~tcnce clailning e~cln•i\'C territorial 
jurisdiction, nmltht!rcfore no question of !'.,elusive jnrisdictitJn can llr·i•e. 

"Tho Grnud Lndgo of Hombur~ hns suborr.linntcs (hP~i,loq th~ fivo within the 
"ity of Hamburg) in thfl ldngrlour of \Vurtcrnbcrg, in the Grun!l clu<:hy of Mecklen
burg, Oldenburg, ::laxo \Veirunr, Brunswick, nt T.ubcck ami Frnnlcfort-on-tho-1\laio. 

"The Grand l.odl(e of D:tyreoth ha~, outFidtl of Davnrin, some in the kingdom 
of \Yurtcrnburg nml in the grand duchy of Baden. 

"In thc•c i:lt:llc•, however, there c~i~L• no Grnnd Lodge clainrmg 1'\rlu,i•·eterri
torial jurisdictiou. Thoy have, with the o~ccption of frankfurt. no c:mnd Lodge 
of their own, and nrc aR rn11ch open to the colouizntion of auy G nllld Lodge which 
ehooses to plnnt Lodges ns the newly crctttcd American tcrritoriP~ 11rc open to oil 
the C:ranil J.odge, , until snah territory contains Lodges enough to creato a Gnwd 
Lodge of their own. 

"The snrall mwrbcr of l\Tnsons contoine<.l in sorno of tho thirty-ei~hl intlcpendent 
~overcign go,·ernmPnt:~ of the German Confederacy, and the umdllmgneiS ofthei!e 
Lo.lges to unite into a Grand LodgP, a~ thuy work different Masonic rite•, twd other 
incidental causes which nre of no importance, are the rea5ons why n coromonjaris-
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diction over some of the small principnlities of that country is exerciseJ hy difT'crent 
Grnnu Lodges iu connuon. T his , and this a lone, uccoun1..~ for the sctt1ti11gly unde-
6oeJ lttw in regnr!l to territorial Masonic Jurisdiction in Germnuy. 

"The right of jurisdiction wit.hin the political terri torr where there is n Granu 
Lodge iu existence, is a.s well recognized in Germany as 1t is on tl1e i\lllerioan con
Linen!. 

"lt would, therefi•re, reflect littl e honor to the moral sortsc a.ml justice of the 
Gorman Grnnd Lodge:<, we•e tl11:y to disregard the recogoi?.ed rights of f<1reign ter
:itory. Ilut, fortun;•t••ly lor the creel it of ~lasoury, 1hia right is ucknowlflllgl'<l by all 
Germnn Grund Lodges, Tlarulmrg only excepted, whether the jori~diction of such 
Grand Loilge is protected by the State Laws of ~uch torritory or not. A iliHegard 
lf this acknowledged law would he visited by them with rigorous measures. On this 
i>Oint, no tloubt, clauses CJCist in the fundamental laws of most of the Grand Lodge10 
lf Gcnnany; hut, nt present, we Clln only quote that of the Grand Lodge of Saxony, 
ltn\·ing nou~ other at loan<!. Jt says: 

" • 'floc Grand LNlg<• (of Saxony) will, lor tho propngntinn of Mn~ont·y, cstnblish 
IICW Lodges in tcrriltlries where there is no Grund Lodge ha'l'ing exdusive juri!'Jic
:ion within that territorial lit nit; ond, on the other hnnd, the Grantl Lodge (of Sa...:
my) can nnt recognize Lodges as just and regular iu the kingdou• of Suony which 
ue not chnrtered l>y her.' 

"Anclthc Grana LodgellfSaxony, and other Grand Lodges of Germony, would, 
·to tloubt , !U'snrno the: ~alJie po~itiott which the Grnod Lodge of Now York hns tal;en 
•vith r~;ml to lhunburg, ~honld thnt body clttim to exercise the rigbt of STnDLing 
~hnrtcri tn Lodge$ within their jurisdiction, ns tbey ha\'e done in the city of New 
I' ork. Neither woultlllaml>nrg undertake to charter Lodges iu Englunu, Holland, 
Switzcrlaml, lJcnw~trk, Swcdcu, etc., though tl1cre may be thou~nuds and tens of 
.ltousan<ls of Gcrtn" "" living in tho~e States. No ntten•pt of the kind hns ever been 
natlc, !\.Ycept tlwt of llautbnrg with New York. J'\or cau tbe position we ha\'C 
a ken be changed by any dcchrcd intention on the pnrt of H amburg to pern1it other 
~rnnd Lotlgc~ to c.lwblish Slll>onliuates at pleasure within her territory. 

"H:unhm·g is at liberty to ~ive that permission, hut that is no reo son why other 
r.rnntl LorJ;;••<, C:erumn or foreign, should tncit.ly graut them tbc snme pr1vilc:ge. 
fhe Grauu' Lc•uge ofS:•xony has u daught!$r Lodge in the duchy of Sa.'<e-Meiniogeo, 
but that territory hns no graml Lodge. 

"The smno principle is cnrriecl out hy the Grant! Loclge of Hnnover with reganl 
lo Saxony ""'1 Proasia, the Iutter having hntl scvcrnl daughter Lodges within the 
territorialli111its (lf the former, who were compelled to ntiDiate themselves to the 
Grand Lo(lgeof ll :wovur. 

" lles~e-Uurtl.-lmlt cnlim:ecl the snme regulntion in 1859, by compelling the four 
[,odg<!> dt;1rteret.l by FranHort-oo-the-i\lain to join the Grand Lodge of Dnrmstndt. 

"Th~ Prussinu National Grnoil Lodge of Germnny, at Berlin, hns daoghter 
Lotl .. es in Mecklenburg, at Lnbeck aml Bremen, where there a re no G. Lodges; 
<he ~l~o has six Loclgc~ rUlcl one Provincial Lodge at Hamlmrg; but those~ix Lodges 
"·ere in f!,1istunec l>cfore there was tt Grand Lodge at Hamburg. 

"The Granu Lotl~c of Ilambuq;, before the yenr lStl, was n Provincial Grnnd 
Lodge of the t~mull Lou~u of E:ngland, and did recognize these six Prugsinn I.odges 
io ISI.t-llnmbarg, however, has no subordinall'S i11 Prussia. They woul(\not l>e 
tolerated for a motuCilt; the ~nme principle i~ carried out in Prussia as that laid down 
by Saxony, 1 Tancover, I fesse-Dnrmstndt, and others. 

"The Grnnd Lodge of Frau !<fort has two Lodges in Hamburg, and the Grand 
Lodge of Hamburg hna one at Frankfort, by conseut. 

"All the Grand LOtlges of Enropc, as far ns mndc known, before whom the 
~uestion of recognition of Negro Lodges bas been brought, have decidc.lto recog-
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nize legal Lodges only. There being no legal Negro Lodge on the American con
linent, the question seems to be definitl'ly dispogod of. 

"Respectfully submitted, Et.t.tco·r ·r EvAN&, ~ 
;\L PINNER, Cornmiltte." 
L EWU I~El.TCJITWANOER, 

''-\SQ:"(IC DECISIONS ,\:XD JURISPRUDE~CE. 

Umler thi~ h!'ad, tnrwy important question~ are arranged nnd denoted iu the 
reporB bcfon• n~; but wu do not d~en1 it expedient to occupy much space in this 

report wnh qur•stious of this nnwre.-A somcwh:ot ex tended summur·y uf' these,

covering twenty rages, way be referred to in tho New York report, connnenciog 
with l'~ge Hl3. The committee sny jnstly:-"\Vo have given u munbor of decisions 
which will be r·utiroly uuimportnnt in themselves, aut! uninteresting pn>hauly to the 

majority of thr brethren!' The 8Ummar_v also sbowi that there an: .till mnuy 

diversities of ~t•totirn ~nt und action in uiO'erent jurisdictious j at the ~nmc lillie, there 
is e,·idl'ncc of incrca-iug intcre~t iu thi~ departrncut of ;lfn~onic Lahor, and thAt 

thc •pir it of inquiry i~ ncth·e in all rar Is of the J\Ja.;onic world. The only passage 
we prtlpo~c to l'llPY i$ on a practical ttuestion which hns troubled most Grund 

Lodgl'<, nnd i~ not JCt definitely seuk'\1 by JJtuny. 'Vo find it in tbc Proce~diogs 

of Rhmlc J~lantl, in tho report upon luwa. It i3 from an aulc repurt hy 1'. G. 
:\laster !\f. \V. \. IIurnphrey~ on non-nlliliatinn. 

" In relation to tho idea. which, to !!orne mtcut, has ot.tuinc<l :nnon~ Mnsons in 
thesrl tlay~ ul' uu>dorui~m. that tl Grand Lod;;c un>y rightfully, and ought to eotulJJiijiJ 
a rule or rr:!(ulation rNJUiring every nou-llllilmtt•d Mnsun to join or uccorw n member 
of a l.·~t.;c, "'""''an incOui'i•tcncy ontlpresenld to the 111ind au ;th,unlit). Bt:eauoc, 
if a rule lm c<tahlished which rcquir11>< the pcrf<lrrnuni'U of an ad IJy nno party, 10 
be consi•h•nt, the .:rrue rule will rertuire the performance of n rorrespomling 
ohligation hy rhe other party. If you take Jlll/ict "~the stamhrd ami bonudnry 
of ri'<_h!, loy which to determine the qucsli011, if you 11ay by I he rule tlmt a ~~~~~ou 
shall JtliiJ tim l,nrl~;c or IJecorno n nl~IIIIJCr-by the snnoc rule (to loe jn•l) you lliUSt 

say to thr ),,,.J~c. )'OU shall receiee the np]Jlicaul. lu the jullg111CUI of your 
Comurittel', '"" ran do neither, beriln<e, h) the uxiomalir. }ld11ciple which is 
evidcnr in ir-.•lf, it was originally de"h:ned n ml nndordtood. thnt this ~lrnol.t bu left 
free ttl be tl<•tt•rnoiul'tl hl tho choice of the ino.lhnlual hiru~elf; thr latter )OU cannot 
do, bccnU$1' it"' forhiduen by the unri011t law \\hich tll•el:m:s •rhat no Mn.'Dn shall 
be admitted a rne111her of a Lodge wit hoot tlw un:minnms cons<'nt of thr• hrethrcn,' 
honr.c the ntH' you must leavo to tho choice of the inrlividnal II im .ielf, in nccorthmce 
with the a~i•llllrllir principle, nod tho other to tbe llotcrminatiou of tho Lodge in 
accordance with the ancient law." 

Upun thi~ pa~•ago the RL.odo bland brethren thus comment. 

"This i• !!OO<l 1loctrine, as r.,r as it goes; hut your cornmillr~ think ,[, W. Bro. 
H11~1PHllEY~ shonlrl have gone further and gnid tht>t all the rnodcrn legislation 
iu rt'i!;rrrd lu nun-alliliution i~ contn1ry to $0111111 l\la•ouic principle. Jt is true tho 
'anciunt ctnr!!£'<' derlnre thnt 'ovt>ry hrother ought to beJou~ to a Lodge,' bot 
nowhere do thry •ay that a failure to do so shall ho fnllowl•J by intrrdicta and 
puni.,hmellt, ant! thnt to secure the lcn~t of Mn~onic J•ri,.jlegClf he shall he forced, 
it rnn y he again~t hi~ free will and accord, to becon1u the nrt•mber of n Lodge. 
This tlnctrin•• is borrowed from other orgaui7.1ltions-it is not 11riginal in ~fasoury. 
' l ncu rrin~ ~t·vere ct:u,ure' is the langungc of tho old lnw, and from thi~ the J\f11etcr 
aur.l Wnrdun• could r.xcusc hirn if sutidlied thnt necessity kept himuwuy. Tho old 
law iJ good enough for this jurisdiction; let D3 ndhcrc to it." 
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Se,·eml questious 111ight be raised with reference to the positions here assumed. 

Jf every IJrother ought. to belong to some Lodge, what ought n Lodge to do with 

ref~rencu to the brother who without good reason refuses or neglects to do wha t he 

ought! Is it the duty of Master; anJ 'Vardens to excuse hltn wbeu he bus no 

excuse and oflcra none? Does the Lougc owe the sarne duty to those who do what 

they ought and to those who do not l J f delinquents "incur severe censure," 

whose duty is it to he;tow the censure, nnd in what way? How is the Lodge to 

determine upon and olischarge duty witl1ottt uny legislatioul There are practiaal 

el'ils re~ultiog froua a want of clear apprchen.ion and proper legislation on the 

subject Tlow do our llrethren in Rhode !sln.nd and Iowa meet and dispose of thesP. 

evils in the absence of legislation? 

CONSERVA'rORS OF sn1BOLlC MASONRY. 

Some portion,; of the .\fasonic Frutcrnity have b~en invited to unite in :1 llllW 

movement which may properly conuautncl a pnssing uotice. 1\1. ,V, Grand ]\Jaster 

PiNoOII IJroughttho sul1ject pron.incntlv tJefore the Grand L odge of Minnesota in 
October last. He snys :-

" fu August l;tst, I is.•;ued n circular to the Lodges, warning them against a 
new ~cere! organi:t~uion, ~ought to he folistcd upon the fruternity, culled 'Conservators 
of Syauhulic .\lr~sonr).' 

"I had heard of thi~ schouae a lt•ng ti111o previous, but iletermined not to notice it 
uuleg-< thi• jnri;uiction wtUI in\'aded. But lertrning that severn! brethren in the 
juri>~lictiun h.ad n:ccivctl ctmHuunicatious inviting them to join in this scheaoe, and 
ha1•iu;; the exumple of mhcr Gmml ~lasters before me, I issned the circular as 
stawt.l.'' • "' "- "' "Afu:r carefully examiuing this 
schPane. a~ detailed in Connllllllictations Nos. 1 and 2, issued und signed by the 
:mtlmr ••f the ;ystern, f arrived at thll conclu,;ion it wus a most dangerona one to 
M;tsunry-that it wa~ culcul:ill'u 10 rHolutionize Grund Lodge~, and struck n !Jiow 
nt the I'IIOt of )lnsonic pulity; an(l tla:tt its objects were two-fold: lst, A lllngnific•mt 
per.unimy spcctllntiou; nml 211, A piau to eaa ltl~ tl1e originator aud chief to control 
the actinu of Graud Lodges, und thus mali!~ h imself tho head or luwgiver of the 
wl10lc fr:alt!rnity." 

To justify this O]linion he gives u $ynopsis of the private circulur.;. No. 1 was 

nmrlwtl ".\1asunically confirlentinl," to he returned in teo dny~ to Roh. ~!orris, 

Ln <Jrange, K~<ntucky. Tl•is ga1•o iutimatioos of the proposed sche111c which Bro. 

Pierson d~cmeil " extremely Quixotic." 

No. 2 is sent to those who returucd No. 1, markeil" approved"-was ruarl;cd 

"strictly conl1dential"-" to lte J>O.Iitiuely returned in ten days to tho chief Con

scrv;~tor at La Grange, Kentucky." l n thi~ nuntber are "sc,•en featuro;s" of the 

~ystcna. The whole matter wus to Le within the breasts of the consen·ators chosen 

!Jy those in the secret, un<l pletlgod to fidelity by peculiar cngngcmrnts-thc craft 

at lar~c to kuow nothing of the nssociution, its members, or its pluus. 

A jouroul-/he Co?l.~el"vulor-was to be puulished for members only. with rules 

antl regulations for their guidnnce--this WRS to give the true work- u1 correct work 

:tllcl I .crturc:s in tbc ,-nrioos Grantl Lodges. I t wus to reach the strictest minutim

to official mutters-to set up the old Landmarks loug thrown down. 
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There was to be a conservator's llegrcc-mtl:lns of recognition-its members in 

covenant by binding auu nppropriate ties. 

Tt8 "seventh feature" wa! n remiltnnce of teo dollar; ns a contribution. There 

was to be a Deputy Chief Conservator in ench congre:JSionol district, ami a Con

servator and two Deputies in each L ollgc, umlcr the control of thr chief conservator. 

According to Bro. Pierson'~ calculation, if h~lf the Lodges ~honhl respond to tho 

coil, it wouhl gi,·e tho chief $75.000. lie hclieYes that a scheme '!O detrimcollll 

to rcn•onry FO ~ub,·crsh•e of its iotert> .. ts and principle•-nred~ only to be exrosed 

" to be n•jcctcd, as would noy other contaminating thing." 

OUR NATIONAL CRISJS-MASO:N!O OU'rY. 

:\ rnonwnt 's refl ection must satisfy us thut grn\'C question~ press upon the i\lusonic 

Fraternity, in common "ith their fellow citi?.cns in 'icw of the ci' il w~r now in 

progress. This was npparcnt immediately on tbc commeuccmrnt nf the ~trife. h 

could not be otherwise. IL was seen that in the first call to urnt~ l\Iasou.,, ns well 

as other mcu, respomh:\1 resnlutely ami rushed to the 8CC tH' of mnrt:ll couflict. 

But they were arraycll on both ~ide:--Urothcr ul!aius\ Brother- in too hot haste to 

admit of calm consitlcratiou or ioterchnngc of sentitn('nts. lt ruuhl not be other

wille than that this unnatural stnte of thing~ 8houl<l arou•c the mn<onic •t-ntiment 

and lc:u_l to scriou• inquiry. " 'e mn~t entirely ignore the nm•onic tie--discard it~ 

most S;trrc<l ohligations-if we could fotil to ft•el that the qup.;tion of dnty is as 

enrnc~t and imperative in the masonic hrcast ns in that of any otlt~r rn:w. No one 

ceases to he a man or :1 citizen by kneeling at the :lla<ouic Altar before 'l'Hc 

GnEAT LJGHT. So f:tr from nlicuntiog uny duties or obligation~ to hi~ God, hi~ 

country, or his rnce, he i3 l!<lcrcdly pletlgcd to regard thc'e as n part of hi• .\fn•onie 

principle~. h wns therefore quite natural that ~uch ~entiml'nts Rhould lint! exprt!!'· 

sion in various quartPt~, umlthnt the carnt,st thoughts of gootlund true mP.n should 

be uttered in the hearing of their DrothPrR nntl Cooopnnion~. At an early stngc of 

the conRict, therefore, it was quite nntural that our good Bru. French, of tbe 

Di~trict of Columhia, 8hould is<ue a circular breathing a trul) masonic ;pirit, to 

the vnlinnt Sir Knight~ of the country, of whom he wa~ tho rho•en Granu i\fo•ter. 

In n lilm ~pirit, the chnirmnn of tins contmittce published un the first of January, 

1861, uo nppe;tl to llro. li lAC KEY of South Cnrolina, as tho \..G. l ligh Priest of 

the G. G. Cltapter of the United StateR, to spenk to the Excellent Coropnnions of 

the country, t-~horting them to be true to their pledges and priueiplcs n~ they are 

inculc::ttcd at oar . \!tar~. 

The \Cnerated Grnncl Master Lewis of l\fo~~achu~ett~. spoke word• of eloqu~nce 

anti rnwcr to the fraternity in Virginia in un earnest letter ro till\ Graod :\lu~tcr of 

thut l::ltntc. 

The Grund Lodge of Michigan at the Annual Communication in 1861, ndoptl'll 

unnnimously resolution~ rehtth·e to Lhis conflict, and sent them forth as an oli'e 

Je:~f to the fraternity. '!'he closing par:~grnpb in the address of our Grand Maeter 
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'rurnwontl in ;\fny lnst, mel a cordinl response in our report, and has been copied 

the proceet.lirogs of other Grnlld L01lges. 

'!'he Grand Lodge of T ennessee , in th~ smne month, i>~Sued t.he following appeal: 

"G~tAND Lones OF TEN N£5S£E, F. & A. M.A.sONs, 
.'iAsHVIJ..LE, May, 1861. 

•· M. \V. Snt aN'O BnoTnEn:-11, adtlressing you this commonicatiou, we are 
<reno npology nectl be ofleretl. 'l'b11 unhappy circumstances under which o~r 
>uutry i.< uow lal.10riug """ such as to ;•rouse the duapesl 1eeliogs of ev~ry he:lrt. 
ut rec ~ntl y occupying n po•ition of prom! prn-ernincnce omong the nations of the 
1rth-1 he hope of the lovers of civil und religious freedon•-wo fi:1d her now 
lp:<reutly upon the verge of u conflict of onus, that, unless speedily arrested, will 
rm u <.lark anti bloody epoch in th" histuryoftbe hnrnnn race. From the contelll
ation of the horrible spectacle of State arrayed against Swtc, friend against fri!lnd, 
1d even I.Jrotber against IJ•·other, w e sl •uLidcringly look around for snrne means of 
tenpe fmru the dire calaruity tlmt seetns so certainly illlpcnding over us ns u people. 
lith Je~p lllllrlilicutiun , unll stJrrow, and drt:nd, we look iota the dark gnlf of 
uuan passion, we see it~ billows henving with fcnrfuJ excitement, rutd, horrified 
, the si~;l•l, we iustinclively raise our feeble urms, and, in hopelessness of spirit, 
'clnin•, r.'reat Uorl, is 1/to:re 110 help ·i11 litis time of need ? Tfllio may stuy thr. 
ruth o.f lltl' whirlwind '! 
" fo.lr the cause-< tlull have led to thP. unpnrnllcled ;opectacle now presented to the 

orld, it id no prllviuce or our~ 10 iu.,uire. That wrougg have been committed by 
Jth pr11·1 ies to the <lreadl'ul combat that seems to ht: so ntpid ly approaohi~g. we 
·c uot called upon to ru.l111it or to deny. The cau~e~ and the wrongs will be fully 
tlgcJ hy the future hi.;tnrillll; uno when this pug.:- of illlpartiul hi.tory is writteu
le tlurk rer-nrd of u Htlliou torn by contending lnclio~>s-rent us under by animosities 
1gcmlcreLl hy fi~rcu rnutlicts nncl lh:J ruge of I.Jnllle-precious lives destroyed, 
ith ruinrtl cities 11ntl ,].,,·a~ln tctl firesides-tears or lliuer angui;;h will Jail upon 
IC lc;,(' <lf' a nation',; di<gracc, and, if possible, blot it out fort:ver. 

"While it is no purl nf onr duty W irl\'cstignte the cnu,es that hnve produced 
1U p1 cseut st:lle of unt~>gouisnts in political nffitirs, uei1her is it llnr province to 
•ggesl a reUJeJ.r. Bnt ns 1\lasou~-ns 1110111bcrs of a corumon l!rnth~r!JoOII-u~ 
·etlmm bouncllo~etllur by Ji·nlcrnal Lies, lhut arc uot btOIHm S:I\' C hy the bnuiJ of 
l<tlh-'"" can safely appeal lor a ce~>atiun of the unnaturul striJu thut is uow 
tging arouncl u,, und whose surging billows thrc:llen to ovcrwheln, nil in a com-
11111 destruction. \Ve therefore confitlently nppenl to the five hundred thousand 
la~ou~ uf nur I:Jmlto >tcp ti. rward, und, puunng the oil of peace upon the troubled 
aters of civil war, n1ll ""ck the raging tide, unrl, in one II.Uiled demand, mal;e 
1cir voices hc;~rd in arrl•st iug I he terrible buvocs of fraternal ~u·ife. Is it pos~ible, 
lUI in thi< cnlightcll•·d ag•.'-this ago of Chri,;tiun progress, of ad\·nneement in ull 
•c nrl!! nnJ sricnces ttf ~il ilized lifo, there nm none to sto:p forward whose voices 
1nll Le ~ut1icicntly pntt:ut to stay the madness of the hour, nod comJJel n peaceful 
>lutioo of the issues 1u1w prest!•llucl ft1r the co11sideratiou of n people whose freedom 
~11 been the pritle aut! bOA!rt of au ud111iring worltl ! Shall the alternative be 
·escnwd . of section arrayed against section? S11Ull we be contpellcd, both North 
.td !:South, to listen to the u·oud of ann eLl legion~, whose ~words are even now 
:acly to len p fro"' their •cnbi.Jnrds for the purpose of bein1: buthecl in 1he iJiood of 
•osc who sho11lrl, by c,·erv lie of interest and consnngnitnly, be linl;eJ together in 
Jnd:< slrougcr th;111 lhosu ·forged of brass and steel? And when the contest is 
!dctl-:ts eroJ. it must-what w ill be gained by the victors 1 What 111inu will he 
:1le to count the <'Ost of thousands upon thousands of precious lives sacrificed in the 
orrible cunlllst, the crif.:il of widows nod orphans rising uight and morn to hcn\'en 
-mothers wecpiug itt IJiner nuguish over the deod bodies of loved ones luid in the 
ust by thto bauds of a merciless destroyer-blackened ruins of once happy homes 
-devastated fielllR, where once pence smiled upon the iodustrious husllantlmuu
le hclplessues~ of childhood even affording no barriers to the cleslructive mnrch of 
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eoniencling arnoie~. And then, end as it may, the \'ictory will be nttaincclat n snc.
rilice of humnu life thnt will cau~e the ~ton test heart to trl'oublc in deepest anguish. 
Lett he battlo once conomcnce. and who may live to eec its termination? 

H Considering nil theqe thing,._the bles.~ing~ or peace, and the horrors of domes
tic war-ig there no oppealthnt cnn be effectual for pe;occ; Will yon not add your 
cnrnest elfort~ for a pcnceful solution uud ~ettlcoucnt of nil the que~tionM now ngitut
ing the miml~ of the people of every !Cction? We uppenlto you, ami through you 
to the thousands or Mnsons in your jnrisdiction, to stop the eil'u$iOn of blood while 
yet they may. \Ve ounke no ~uggesdon ns to how this ~hnll be nccomplished. As 
1\!a•ons we mnl<e no decision a~ to wh<J i~ right or wo'Ong, or U:! to the proprr course 
to be pursued. fur ~ecuring the object we havP su dee11ly at heort. lte•torc pence to 
our unhappy country, nod surely Heaven will bles3 every f.o.ithful eflorttowud its 
acconoplishmunt. 

" Rttt if all cOons fail-if every appllnl for pence Mhnll be thrust nsitle-if tbe 
~word must still be the last rc.,ort, :oncl ncccpt<>d as the linalnrhiter-wc bc.•eech 
the brethren engaged in the nwful contr~t to remember that u tidlen fiou is still n 
hrother, and ro~ ~uch is <'lltitl~d to warmest syuopatbie~ nnd himllie~t atlt>tllions. If 
war cnnnot be 11verted or turned aside, let e\•ery brotht'r u~e hi~ utmost cncl.:.~\'!lrs, 
ond, as far as lies in his power, rob it of soruc of its horrors. While each iotrne 
to hi~ ~onse of public n111l patl'iotic duty, on whichever side he mny be no-rayed, we 
earnestlv urge that he shall nlso be true to those high null holy tcncbiuga inculcated 
by our Order. 

"Praying thnt God, i11 hi~ infinite mercy, may yet incline tlu.l hearts of hi< peopl~ 
to ways of p{'acc and paths of pleas~utne-•, and that he may di•'!ipatc and disper.re 
tha ~torm-dnuc\ of de~trnction \\ hich •cem~ to hang ~o tearfully abo"' u~, we 
~ubscribe our8clvcs, faithfully anll fratcrnnlly in the uouds of Mru•nnry, 

"JAJUEs M~cCALLUM, I<. •r . .11/. U': G. Jll. <!/ Grand Lodge; 
JOHN F. SLOVER, R. rr. D. G . • If. of Grand Lodgt; 
LuCIUS J. Po1.K, K. 'l'. R. B G. C. of Granrl Cnmmundcry; 
'1'~-to:M AS .'11cCUL LOCJ t, K. T. P. G . .Jif. of Orand Lodl!e. 
1\ncH. Jlf. H uGHEs, K. 'I'. P. G. Jlf. of G. Lodge, P. G. H. P. 

qf Grand Clwpler; 
Ctus. 1\. FuLJ.E R, !<. '1'. 32<1 deg. 1~ G. J1/. of a. Lurl~·· P. G. 

FL P. of Gr11nd Chupltr , 
P. G. C. of G. Co/111/lllndcry; 

.JoHN McCLf:J,I.ANn, K. 'l'., 32d deg. lV. Jll. qf CumbcrlrlltrJ 
Lodge, .\h. 8." 

Tn June tloio appeal was read in tbe I. rand Lodge of ' cw York antl referred to 
the ~landing Coonmittee on the condition of Musoury, \\ loo sub~ct1uently r~ported. 

The ;mmo circular is referred to in the procc<·ding8 of other Grand J.otlges. 

In October, M. W. Grand Mnster Pierson of Jllinnr•ota stnted to hi~ Grund 

Lodgl} that hu had recch·etl a circular from a tlistingnishetl brotlocr, a P. G. )Juster 
of Kentucky, to which was allnchcu the names of one Grund l\1:tstrr nntl eleven 

Pa;;t Grand :lfnstcrs, in\'iting the Grand and Pa~t Gmml Mo•tPrs to n•·euobll! ir1 

convention to devise pinus to ndjust the discordant and IJelligcreut intcreRts which 
ure now iu such fearful and ho~ti le array. 

The Gronrl Master of l'\ew Hampshire, in his nddrcss to his Grand Lodgo in 
June, thns spoku of tho prosperous ~tate of the conotry buforc the crisis, and of the 
change which succeeded :-

"The commerce of our country bntl reached almost a fabulous ~mount. Our 
agricultural products were all thnt the heart of mnn could desire or wh!b. .But now 
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the •tern ronlity of ci"il war i• upon us, and while we all kno\\' anti feel thnt our 
anciPnt inotitutiou "ill outli\'1' thi~ revolution, us it hns all others, w<J rnn not, u~ 
lllaBons, but feel that a direful crisis is upon us. lt hos come in thu Provid~uce of 
God, and we are to mP.o!l it ns n rebellion, notwitbst;mding our friend,., kindred nnd 
brother~ aro.• engaged in it; for if there is any one plnin doty iuculcntcd in Mn~onry, 
it is that we nro.: honntl mo•t solemnly to st11nel by tho !lO\"Iltlllllent under whirle wu 
live. 1 woulol, in this connrction, cnll your attention to Llmt part <•f your ngree
ment which .o clearly poiut• out our duty. 

"• In tl•c State you nre to bo quiet anti penceful; trne to your government und just 
to your country. You nre uot tu countenance disloyohy or rehellion, but patiently 
subcnitl" l,•gnl authority, nml conform with checrfulucss to the go~ernment of the 
country in \\ hich yuu li\1'.' • ., • • And l wo~d 
suggesr the propriety of holding n Notional Convention of llfnsoos ut 'Vnshington, 
~omrtiuo,. ""'t winter. And if the Grand Lodge thinks wt•ll of tlw suggestion, it 
\\ell lw for it to c.lcu:nniue \\ huther dclcg:lles should be electt"<l." 

In J :111uary ltt8t the Gra111l Lodgr: of Ohio met nt l:olnntllus, and though it.s pro

ccecliug• hn n• not been pullli~hecl in c.lue form, so much as relates to this national 

culrunity hu< m:lrhctl your r.otnmittcc hy another chnnuol. 111. \V. G. Muster 

GEORGE REX •uid :-
.. One) t•ar ago all wns peace and hnnnony; and he who nddrc<~ed you from 

this choir e·oogr~tu lnted yuu upou the fil,OrlllJle oircumstonces under wfti,.ft you 
wt•re thu< tt<•<'ntblcd. llut, alas! ho"· changed ! \Var haM raised it>~ horrid front, 
and ou ull •nle~ i< heard tho diu of Jtreparutiou for the coullict. A portion of our 
uu•guid•·•l cuuntr) mcu-don, nf tho ~arne great fatherland-sharer~ of tho same 
pticeleo~ lu"·ita;:o of fnwthllll, won for us lly the ltlood of our comtnon fathers,
\\ ithuul "") rP:ol or just ~:cu<c, lr~ ruthle._"l!ly trying to de~troy this, th<> fnjrestl:'lbric 
of huucan ~ltn·rnlllcut cn•r rear<d hy the hnud of man. In this dl'ploralllu crisi• 
111 our :dlioirs it lt~co)mes Uij as ueasous, to dot~rtltine what is our duty tu our country, 
vur llrcthrPn ttllol ourselvc~. 

"In :ulohtion to the fealty, the• l01phy nnol the :tttachment to his country, it i~ 
enJoonftl upou ciCrJ tnnsnn, :o~ hi~ lir,a uml l•i~;hc·~t .July to hi'- true to hi~ rountry 
uuol ju•t tu his governnll•nt. \Vt• uruy not, as ellaSflllll, enter into Roy political 
c·onltli\O•r•l' o< to tier cau•t• of tlee prr•sPnl lamentable condition of nfliliro; hut WI' 

lllil\', n.'l It i• our tint), 110t onlv uo tll:t<on~. llut as citizens, to rcuwuJber that our 
cmlutry ;euol ito con~titiuinn are ·iu itumihcut dungcr, and that wo nre bunud by 
t•n·rv tit· <I' honur, love, nntl dill\, to dcft•tlll them ~nd to maintain in1iolute their 
,nfci~· « '"' thP hllnOr of our Flrcg: ( )ur oluty to our brethren, which i~ only ~econel 
10 onr dilL} nud elc\'otiou to (inti nuol our country, iR the duly of IOIP 1 which bid• 

s iu tiH• !tour of triu111ph to reuweuher mercy, and omid tho strife, the tumult and 
h .. roor of hattie, to be e\er r.::HI) to extPnd tbe helping nnd protrr.ting hnnd to :1 
.rllcn fu,.. · 

'rhi• l''trt <lf the Ornnd \lnstcr'• utldre5s was referred II) a ~elect cnmtniUce, of 

\hich .\1. \Y \\ ILLI~M llLACKno:sc IlunnAno Post Grond 1\la~tcr ''"" 
•hninnau. nn!l who snbst•tturntly y1re~enrcd the following report wltit•h was ooani

lltlu•Iy n lnp:cJ b) the Grand Lodge. 

" \'\'o• ha1u cnr(!fully r~aol nnd attentively coosidf•rcd the lnngn"!:" of our l\f. 'IV. 
irantl 'fu ,;ter, ntul most lwnrti ly nppro\'e the pntriotir. and mu•onic \'iPws t'XIlre&<ed 
) him. lie l!rit·ll~ bot forcibly brings to our \iew the li1ct, that n portion of the 
nir.cos of the { uited ::)lutes hovo nrroycd themsch•ei! in rchclliou aguin!l the 
owrlltucut uml its constituted outhoritil!!O. \Ve oro nil, :tR cit izrrN and lllllROOs, 

ogniznnl uf tbe f:trt; nne! hi~tory has already recorded that this rebellion, tlei~ wide 
prend trra•on, i~ the result of a con~pirn<'y, pluoncd oml orgunizcd for tlw over
lrtlw und destruction of our comn•on (;overnmeut nnd it.S lawfully cou~tituted 
uthoritit'~. In this most CJ.trnordiuory criois the question prcsent8 it.•clf with force; 
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w ltat is the duty of F reemasons, not in ouo loonlity only bill throughout the \vbo.e 
extent of our common country? The answer is plain and illlpemtivc, and is to be 
found, not only in !IJU 1110sl ancient churges but in all the sob~ec1uent teachings of 
Freema~ory. A mu~on is a pe~ceful sullject of tho ci,•il pnwer nnd is never to be 
concerned in plots c1r conspiracies against the peace and welfare of the nation, st~y 
these u.ncieu L charges. 

"And again, 'If a brother should be a rebel ugnit•sl the State, he is oot to be 
countenanced in his rcllclliou however he may be pitied as an nohappy mao.' 

"This l11nguagc like nil the land marl;~ nnd teachings of the fundamental princi
ples of ~Ittsuury is universal aououg umsons and ubligatMy upon each ttnd nll alike. 

"LoyHlly to the government, then, next to our duty to Cot!, Ions ever been 
regardeu a; the di~tinguioloing characteristic of Free :nnl Acceptcu Masons. And 
the faithful unyie!Jing practice of those virtues is enJoined in t!V~ry lcs.nu iuculcuted 
in the ethics or at the altnr, of our helovcd ootler. Anol when engaged in the dis
charge of uur sacred dutie;;, and in maintaining the trnst r~poH~d in us, we arc en
joined in the 1110st emphatic IIJuuncr to luy down our livcg, ir ueccs;u.ry, iu defence 
of our iuLe.grity. 

•• Your Couiuoittee, theu, :~re of the opinion that all worthy Masons will be found 
acting as a uuit in uctordance with tlwir teaching~ au1l pwl't!ssiuns; that, iu comouon 
with thdr fclltlw cit i:r.cus not of their Order, thf!}' hu'·'~ a comuwu Gov~rwuent, nml 
lii,Jcrtie.'! iu ccllliulull, now illlperiled , to IJc tlcfended, sopporkd, tunir•tuined aud per
petoateu; and that intlividuully, ur as u wbol~, t.bey will Lc found, liJ,c Their fathers 
uf old, OITaycu ngain.st plots, r.on~piracie~ nnd rehelliou, ;llld ready with all the 
tneans with whid1 a nterciful God has endowed thCJH, to uu or diu in a just cnu5e. 
An.! that as in <lldcn timo, in I.:ngi:Ultl, on tho Continent, and in this Country, 
uono11g the 1111>st nrclcnt olefendcr~ of government and lolwrty, wrm Lrothcrl!l of onr 
Order, so t!.Hir tlcscenclants, our brothers of this <luy, will be found using their 
battle cry of Pro Dco el Pulriu, unti l the present wicked rebellion is ovcrthrowo~, 
aod peace aud lawful :outbority shall ouco more and we trnst forever, rcit;n over 
our then a> h~retolore, happy luud. In conclusion your coonouittcu respectfully ofler, 
!{)r :IU<lption, the followiug resolution«: 

"Resoft,erl, Thut thi~ Grand LoJge of Free aut! J\c,~cpted Mnsons regards the 
doctrine of ~cccssitu•, ots nclvoc~ted lly u contrary class uf American politicians, us 
a mot~slroll$ aLsu.rtlity. If acquieoced in, the Constitution of the Uuitcd Stale:> 
would UCCOIIle fr./o de Sf. 

"2. Resvlocrl, Thnt in thi:; prc~eut tHmntnrnl rollll~~t, tit~ i•tstilutiou of rree 
Masonry hali no atoributu thar cau take side with tho rehclliuu. 

"3. Re;;o/rcrl, Thut it is th~ Jory uf every worthy l\lasou iu thi~ huur of peril 
to stand lJy the General r.ovemrueut, even at the cxplluse of tin·tnnc and lit;,, that 
the hle:>.~ings cf Cilnstitmiouul liberty and l;nion, ns lmmlod tlown to us IJy our 
f,others, lllllY be enjoyed IJy US in OUr UOY llllcl generation, nntl lie trunStllittctl 
unin1paired to our posterity." 

fu the Grand Lodge of l\fa$sachttslltts, at it; !28th u11nivcrsary, held Dco. 27, 

1861-

" The :11. \V. Grnntl llfaster lniu before the Grand Lodge a patriotic Circulr.r 
which he had r1•ceutly rece i,•ed fro111 the G.l\1astcr :wd uther tlistingui;hed Brethren 
of tho Gralld L<11lgo uf Tcnllc.;;ee, on the lauoentahlo cuutlitiou of our beloved coun
try; exprc~si11:; the hope, that • if the sword wusl still l1u the last rc;;(>rt, and u.c
captell as the final arbiter.' the Brethren cngage1l in the nwfnl contc'l might rcmeou
ber thnJ a fi•llen foe is still a Brother, aotl as such i~ entitled tn our warmest sym
p>tt.hies uncllliJldliest nttentions. Aud concluding with the pwyrr, • That God, in 
his iufinite uourcy, onigbt i11cliue the heart:! of H is J>oo1>lu to ways of poace, and 
paths of pleMantness, and tbut lte may dissipate and di;perse the storm-cloud of 
destruction which seems to bnng so fearfully above us.' 

"The Circular was referred to the Grand Muster, with a request to acknowledge 
the receipt of it, and resportd to its fraternal scnti111ents." 
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In his nddreas, the Grand Master said :-

" 1 judge by my own heart, Brothers, that I touch the key-note in yours, when, 
at this early period of my annual address, I speak to you o( our country. I lmow 
the inte11ae excitement in wbir.h every one of yuu has aha red the past year. l know 
it by your corre!<poodeoce with me and by my frequent visits among you; and there
fore, while J admit most fully that sectarianism and political disputation l~as no 
place iu tho Lodge-room, love of country, honor, valor, fidelity, truth nod justice 
have a place, nod that on these themes you will buar with me; and while we nre 
in the midst of this excitement and strife, and this outbreak of folly, madness and 
crime is being forced upon us by a portion of our people, let me, Brethren, if I can 
by nny word of ruine cheer your hearts to duty, nnd lllren.gthen your trust iu an 
Almighty Go ide and Protector, let ute utter n few thoughts at this time, and see if 
the principles of our Institution do not guide us aright in this trial of our f11itb. 

"Oar country had become enervated by prosperitr, nod her officers corrupt and 
unfaithful; degeneracy was apparent; honesty, patr1otism nod subordination were 
dying out in our land; and us the lightnings of H eaven clear and p11rify, so this na
tion requires purification us lly fire. Through this wholesome discipline we are 
pas~ing; but if we will open our ears and oor minds to tlte voice, almost .audible, 
speakjog to our hearts, and learn the lessons taught of purity, self~acriJice, honesty, 
pntrioti11m and subordination; if respect for estnblished usage, respect for age nod 
authority so lamentably deficient in our day; if these are the lessons learned by socb 
hard trials, our country will rise again , p11t on her beautiful ganueuts, and be our 
pride nnd glory, and the hope of the world. 

"Let us show as Masons, by our example, this spirit oflo1.ulty, subordination and 
fraternity, and the time will soon come when our prayer~ will be answered and this 
gretlt madness be rebuked, our nation redeemed, and the end be glorious, aud ill! 
grent consummation be, n purified, patriotic, WJited, invincible and happy people
'vhen our 

"' Hopu •hall change to glacl li-oition, 
Faith lo sigh[, and prayer to prn.ise.'" . . .. . "' . . . . 

"We are largely represented in the army of the United States. '\Ve hove the 
names lJf more than three hundrt~d Bretbreu, n lnrge portion of whom are officers. 
We h11ve grunted them six Lodges, and have done all th11t we could to spread over 
them the regis of our protection. We watch them with parental solicitude, and 1 
am grieved to sny, that among those held ns ho5tages in Richmond, is our worthy 
and well beloved Brother Cnpt.ain Bowman, Post Moster of the Lodge nl Clinton. 
Every Qffort that we can lawfully make for bill exchange or relief, will be made, 
and so of all others of our baud. Yoll will unite your prayers, Brllthren, for their 
snfety and their honor; cheer them with your best wurda and coonsel; and should 
they fdll, honor their memories, nnd embalm their good deeds and heroism in the 
history and archives of your Lodges." 

It " .. .. • • • • • 

"And now, Brethren, I close ns 1 began, exhortiag you to bo loynl to your Gov
ernment nod faithful to your vows. We are not a polillcol, hut n philnnthropic and 
conMervutivu institution, and throughout our land, whatever our polllrcal difierencea, 
we aro n unit still, and_ como what will, we will do all we can to keep it so. 

"' Let us, then, be up and doing, 
With a benrt for ony fate, 

Stilluchievio~t, etill puN!uing, 
Leam to labor and to wait. • 

And wherever distress exis\11, there we can alleviate, if we cannot avert. Let u 
look up with a confidin~ spirit, and believe that if we merit it, we shall be guided 
r ight. and whether pnssmg through the sunshine «>f prosperity, or under tbe cloud 
of aon<'w, still it is n Father's hand thai is leading us; and 'Though the labor of 
the olive should fail, and the.re be no fruit on the vine-though the fiock be cut olf 

2 
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from tho fold, and there be no herd in tho stull, yet will we joy in the Lord, and 
trust in tho God of our &alvulion.'" 

Tbe proceedings from PennsylVIlnia come to us too Into to notice DD)'lhlng save 

the oxtructs relutive to the crisis in our country. The i\1. W. G. i\laster in h11 
opening address, snys :-

" If 1 ollnde to tho troubles that now distroct and divide this once united aod 
happy country, I rlo it iu n Masonic spirit, though alns, I fllnr that Masonry ill 
powerleJS~ to still the whirlwind or allny the storm that now hovers o'er us. Yet, 
if .Mui!Oury is powerless to benl and umte thi:~ bleeding and d•strncted muioo, it it 
also nt the same time powerful to relieve, cornmi~emtc with, und succor indifidnl 
brethren on either side, engaged in this frotricidol strife. 

'' l n war, ns well as in pence, the Masonic duty nnd tho Mnsonic privilege, are 
3liko loimling and reciprocal. By the nncicnt constitutions of Mosoury, n brothl!l, 
oven wlwn engaged iu reucllion against his country, is still to loo considered 111 ~ 
Mnson ; hi" character ua such being iudcfeasible. 'l'hfn wb~never opporcunity 
offer~. l~t us show oursolvos true to our teochiugs, by mitignting the suff~rings nnd 
alleviating the distresses that follow iu war's dread train, for such i# the misiioo 
of Masonry." 

Tho Committee on foreign Correspondence thus speak :-

"The present conditicm of our country n.wakcns in the minuJ< of oil regnlor nnd 
trne F reu l\lusonR no common anxiety. Tho precepts nnd principles of our Order 
are fur all time, all peoples, every condition of social or politicnl institutions, Qnd 
any positive or relative relations which cun e:\ist among men or commonwealths. 
t'ounded uu the bighc,;t stnudard of humnn de\·elupmeot, Masonry neither miJer 
nor mingles with politicul struggles, strifes, or schemes. 'l'ho conflicts for worldlr 
power, or sectarian predominance, gather stn·ngth nnd wnsto their ~ubstuuce below 
the pinnacle of onr 'femple ; us clouds gather darkness, end in Mtorms, and di!Hip
poar, IHliiOnlh the rnouutuiu peak, lighted by continual sunshine. 

" Y ct 1\fnson! nre men. They hove nil tho attributes of human nature. Lovn 
of conntr1 is the norm11l condition of their patriotism. Their right and ability to 
fmm opilllons on their country's interests and happiness, nnd expre..s their conYie
tions n~ to principles and policy which rcguiMe both, are not denioo by any teach
ing~ of Mnoonry. These lessons, sonctioned nod solemnized hy the experience o( 
ngcs, caution the Craft nguinst any pnrticipaticn, as members of the fraternity, 10 
nny Ruch nction. It touches in public nlli1irs, principles of tho purest patriotism, 
tho trucgt loyalty, nod tho wisest prudence. 

" Masonry speaks on this subject in tho rnost unmistakenblo longunge. Tbofoe 
who bctve goue before us, those who • hove dono in all ogcs before you' have IY't 
us an exnruple and gi1•en us a precept. \Vc cnn add nothing to the wisdom of~ 
wi~e. Let us be satisfied with wbut hns been hnnded dol\ n for our instrqctioo. 
Our Ahiman Rezon conlllins the following role arid guide for u~, no for our fo.t~ 
In the darkness of tho storm, in tho rour of the tewpest, in thu lurid gl1tr0 of tbe 
fire, in tho uncertainty (lnd fenr of the e~rthqnake in puhllc ntlilirs, let ut u 
l'tfasons retire into our 'fe.n1Jle and consider the duties Maijonry enjoillS upon 01. 

"' In the State, n l'llason is to behave os a pencenble and dutiful subject, cooo 
forrning cheerfully 10 tho government under which be live.~.' llc is nl30 • to be a 
peacenble citizen and cheerfully to conforiJl to the laws of the country in which 
you reside.' 

" llo promises ' not to he concerned in plots and conspirnoie! ogainst go~ern
mont, but putiontly to submit tu the dcci~ions of the Supreme Logia!Jlture. II~ 
agrees to puy n proper respect to tho civi l magistrate.' 

" Plain dutieJS, concise conservatism, discreet deporllnout. Liberty loyal, f,_. 
dom without fetter. Thus ma.sonry is Pcgrcguted, •tti gemri1, and disconnedcd 
-from all contaminating eocial or political inUueocea." 
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The Committee then introduce the Circular from Tennessee, and append to it 

tbe following reply :-

To IM Rig/It WoNhip]ul Grarul ~fa&ter, D~putg Grand Jf~ter, and OJ!icert 
and Jlm1be.r& of tht. Grand Lodgt of TtnltUfU: 

Your circulnr leiter of last rnootb, 11ddressed to the Right Worshipful Grand 
Lodge of Pcnnsylvo nin, WOR received nnd tend ntn Quartorly Communicatiou of 
thnt body, held at Philudolphia on the third of the present month, aud rcfened to 
the Coru1uittee of Corrc3pondence. 

On behalf nf the Right Worshipful Grand T.odge of Pcunsylvania, we are en
trusted with the duty of considering nnd an!wering it. 

DnETIIDJi:N :-Musonry is us old ns governmunt. It oonMiitutcs n government 
in itself. hs origin, prinriplcs, orgnnizutiou nod udministrotioo are to be found in 
loyalty, obedience, hope, r.liurity, and ion!. It is operative everywhere, because 
Ill! foundution cnn be laid n1uong Hmnkind wherever moukind exist. Resi!lonce 
to, or dioobedience of, ,1ny of these principles is not permitted in Jlf!ISonic eovereigoty. 
Masonry could not exi~t u n1ouwnt. it would not have lived longer thon longuugcs, 
races, and empire!l, if it had tolerated iusuiJordination or rebellion against its 
authorily. 
~lasonry teaches lessons for all peoples, nnd all times, and 1111 epochs in history, 

past or future. Every Masonic pr111ciple, ull ita virtues, each of its bencfill, have 
b~en ~unctified by time. They huve been ripened in to good fruits hy t.he nit!, ap
probation and support of tho wis~. virtuOU8 and patriotic of every commonwealth. 

Mnsnnry is a sovereignty and n low onto itself. Wherever existing, it a occu
pied. with the perm~nence, univere:~lity, und integrity of itt own organic laws 3Dd 
U8ages. It has exclud~tl nil, IJUt its own members, from purticipation in its nlfairs. 
It knows nothing hut the priuciplu~ und teachings of it~ Iilith. Mnsomy hns re
lations only with such u~ 01 e bouucl together by the ties of its brotherhood. I t re
gards the rise and f:lll of cmpire.•,tlHl disturbaucu iu slates, the wars of ooutending· 
naaionA, oml rebellion~ nnd revolutions in commonwe.1hhs or lllttong peoples, os 
enlaluities arising from cau~es to which Masonry is n stranger. T he proud position 
of tho brotherhood i8 10 ~tund aloof from such ~viis, without partiality oncl without 
purticipution. The u1i•silJ11 of ~1neonry is uot either imperilled or hioderod by 
auch conditions of soril!ly. Tho claims of u brother arc not dissolved by war, 
pestilence or I:~ mine; the tie, oncl' formed, i"" only sundered by deatb, lu gloom 
and despuar, in want, di~tre!<s nud peril, tbe life of l\fat10nic princitllea is neither 
endangered nor attnl'kcd. T he roar of tbe whirlwind connot reuder tho cry of n 
hrothcr inaudible; nor the darkness of civil wor prevent tbe destitution of n brother 
frorn being seen. 

As to the present deplorable ~lnte of the country, Masons cannot fail to have 
opinions as to the cau~e~ that produced it. It is to be feared tJmt enme of our 
brethren ur() in arms against Llae union of the Etltes; ol)1orR, ore in tho ranks of 
ill! cltlfenclors. •rnught hy the histllry of thtJ Order, tbnt resistuocc to it~ goveru
lllCn t i; inuofensihle, they havo carried these prinr.iples into the formation of opinions 
on the pr~cnt crisi .. in our nationol history. Bot while .Mnsons, os indi\-idmls, 
lt~ve been tho• inHucnn'<l and nro acting in barmouy with auch views, Free
Masonry is R ~ileut, Ullirnpassion~(l, nb,;trncted observer of events. Jt is hardly 
possible thut a fraternity which bus on its toll the names of the fa there of Amen
can liberty und independence, could be other tbon deeply impressed with tbe present 
relations brtweeo hcrrs of snch o gloriooa inheritance. 

Drethren,-These ero tlte thoughts we connol bridle, ond Rlmost force their 
wny ,vithout the will, nnd to whtch your circular letter hns given utteronre. 'fbe 
Righi Worshil'fal Grnnd l.odge nf l 'ennsylvunia, for which we spettk, frnternnlly 
saloteH you, nod tho brethren under your jurisdktion. One of tJJo cnrlie~t and 
most ronsiJtently followed duties ,,r thts Grand Lodge, bas been to atnnd by, ond 
defend, our ancient lanclrnnrl<s. 'l'ho;;e who nre ft~miliar with ill! bistor)' lcnow, she 
has gone through tri;tl~ in support of this organic articlo of !11naorllc fuitb. I n 
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times of prosperity and peace, but little coo rage is required to perform duties eve~ 
so imperative. Now, or whenever this or any masonic duty is to be dL1ch11rged in 
the fitce <lf stern exigencies or 11uaccuston•ed perplexity or peri l, the !tight Wor· 
shipful Grand Loilge of Penusylvnnia, hopes and bel ieves she will not be found 
less faithful11or rnore unwilling tbau any of her sister sovereignties of the crnn, 
around the world. 

Brethren,-W'e, with you, deplore the present unnntnrnl and deeply diRtre!IJ!ing 
condition of our national atluirs. Civil strife cnooot be the outgrowth of tho prin.ci• 
pies and victories of that great epoch in the history of '" 'ual1iud, known us the war 
of "1776." We have a h.Jpu and a faith, that thtJGodof our F11thers will behold 
their children in their nfHiction, and be merciful, bless, protect and preserve them, 
and say to them, "Pence, be still !" But if thi9 voice is not heard, if the fire in 
tbe bush is uot seen as a monition , nnd tha whirlwind threatens t() overwhelrn 
us, yet in this last extremity, the still sun:dl voice of Masonic Faith will bu uttered 
and hoard, saying, Bretb.reu, there is help at hand in this time of need. 

Brethren-thus we feel justified in unswuring your cry to the Croft, contnit1cd io 
tbe circulur letter sent to us. We feel it jn~t and proper to concl~~t.lc these tbuogh!JI, 
with the reiteration uf the view~ we presented to the Right Worshipful Gr. Lodge 
of l'enuoylvauiu, in Decernbe.r, 1860. We du it the uaore willingly, in order to 
attest the sincerity of our pre~ent sentiment,. "\'e do it the morn earnestly, to in. 
dicnte that the Hight Worshipl'ul Grand Lodgu of Pennsylvnnia, has r.urefully 
watched the course of our couutry's troubles, 1111d pointed io odvouce to the p<LoO• 
plied protection which Masonry holds over the Brethren of all lauds. 

"Surely your God is our God; your faith our fuith; your landmarks our land. 
marl1s; your joy our joy; your pro~perity our satisfnct.ion. Then let us unitedly 
'vork together for the prest!n 'nlion nnd perpetuity of a common inherit.l\ n(:e. it mny 
be, thereby we will aid in mniuwining unity, peace nod concord, among tbe brsth· 
ren and citizens of nuitctl sovereign S tates io our glorious Union. lf nil bonda should 
be broken, all ties rentnsunder; if discord, dis~ension, aud disruption, shall mark 
the uecline and full of the most wise aud wonderful of the governments of mnnkiud, 
let the Mruonic T emple, in all States, Kingdoms, Lands, Peoples or Couft:deraoi~.s, 
be the common refuge of an indestructible !\Ia sonic l''raternity. •· 

On behalf of the Committee of Correspoudlluce of the Right Wor~hipful Graod 
Lodge of l'enosylvupia. RJcn.A.RD V .A.Vx, Chairman. 

Philadelphia , June 13, .11. L. 5861. 

The Grand Lodge of the Territory of Washington had its 11Ltention called to tlliB 

snbject by the Grand !\faster in his uudress, llS follows :-

"Permit me, in conclo~ion, to ullude to the condition of our uuhoppy country. 
While tbe cloud of misfortune hang~ black and thr~ateui11g over the lund, while 
Stato.i are discord!lnt and hostile armies meet to spill fratenud blood, it is the bi!!h 
and holy mission of our fraternity to pour oil upou the troubled wuters, to act" 
ministers of pence, mercy and conciliation, and at all times mninltlin our llDilJ• 
Masonry knows no North, no South, no Eust, no W est, no Nation, no Rar.e. Itt 
home i~ the world, its devotees the worthy of nlluntions, its tiaitb ccntr&.! in Deity 
and its hope iu immortality. Let us act as Musons, while we think aud feel oa 
citizens of the republic. So shall we alwnys be fouud truu to ourselves, true tD opr 
f11milies, true to our country, our ruce and our God." 

'l'he Committee to whom this portion of the Grand Master's Address was referred, 

reported the following Resolutions, which were adopted :-

" Be$olvetl, That a Mason is a peaceable subject to tbe civil powers whereYer 
ho resides or works, and is never to be concerned in plots and couspirar.ies11£11intt 
tbe pe11CO and welliare of the Nation, nor to behave himself uo<lntifully lo inferior 
m11gi!trates; for as Masonry hath always heen injured by war, blood:;bed and 
confusion, ao ancient kings aod princes hove been much disposed to eoeournge 1M 
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uafismen because or their pcncenbleness and loyally, whereby they answered tbe 
~vilK of their adversarie~, uud prowoted the honor of tho Fraternity, who flouriahed 
In times of pence."-(See At"ient Charges.] 

"Ruolvtd, That it is tho duty of every good citizen to sustain a Government 
lou~ e&Uihliqhed, until tynmny becomes more opprl!tiSive than the evils or revolution ; 
ana thnt this duty more eepecinlly devolves ou the members of our Fraternity,
and we fr3turnally submit to our brethren of the gecediog States whether there has 
been such oppression aa would juslify them in violating one or onr Ancient Laod
W!Uka." 

While we trace these e~presaions or loyalty io the various Gmnd Lodg88, we not 

unfrequently ru eet with other expressions which indicnte n hesitation and ~brinl<ing 

ri'()OJ the ~Uli:S'!'lON, as if thore WOre hazard in the UiSCDBSiOO, or thut thu1pirit Of 

Masonry might he invaded hy free spePcb on the subjeot now agitating the country 

Tbe Grand Lotlge of New Yorl<, having heard tho o.ppllul from the Gr110d Lotlgo of 

Teouci!3ee, refurred tbo some to a strong committee, who reported u follows :.-

"That they have carefully ronsidered tbe Memoria l, and the topic, which are 
embraced in It, and have beeu deeply impressed with the importance of them to 
the Mnsons of tlat! country. W o doubt not t11ut tho nppenl made by them will 
h~ve n ealulnry and nhidang (lfleot; but in the judgment of the committee, we 
eould not sugge~t au inquiry into 11n appropriate mode of action without discussing 
politicu.l qu~dtioos and u llair~ of <lh•il government, with which it is uot our province, 
u Masons, to interfere. Our brethren of Tennessee may be assured that it is not 
from wunt of coamesy to thcrn, but attachment to Masonic prinriple, wbieh coostraios 
UJ 10 nsk, ns we now do, that we ho discharged rrorn tho further consideration of 
the subject ns a committee, while we hope tbn.t its enrneat, fraternal language may 
oot only influence us but all our brethren." 

ln the Freemason's ftfonLhly ?lfugnzine for March, is an able o.rticle on "Ma
•onry: tile .llferms and .Jiftalt£1'C8 of its Injluc11ce and Operatio11." From this 

we give the following extracts :-

"Our Order, ns we have recen tly shown, has gained immensely io strength, in
flaenct: ond numbers, within the lnst few years, and now, by means of il8 Ludge3 
in the Army, is likely to exerci~e a most bjmeficinl nod omeliomtiog in Oueoce amid 
tbe suffering.; of the dire Ch•il W or, whose end is, we trust, now rapidly approoch
iog. Thc~o facts render it "" tl•e more important, thnt all oar Brethren abould 
have o very clear nod distinct idea of the exact limilll and extent of ~fasonic duty 
and power, und that oppouenls should be deprived of oll ground for misrepresenting 
these or for allributioj; to l\1A~ONI\Y deaigns u.nd deeds, which are quite foreign to 
it• fun.lnrnentul prioCirles. Though the spirit of matico nnd persecution, tbnt once 
assailed us , has beeu tl'acllctl nnd ubushed into eilence, it is still by no means un
commorr to !rea r insinuations of ulterior designs, mode by' the captions and t.he ill 
uatured, whon the prosperity nnd growth of our Order are alluded to; and, on the 
other ht~nd , nmong our younger nn1l more entbusill8tic Brethren, there are often ex
hibited nn ardor ond engerneBS to be • doing something', ehown io euch expressions 
at the3e-• Why cannot wu ull combine in 60me great and efl'cctive measure?' •Of 
what use ore oor power and wealth and influence, if we cannot do something at 
aacb a crisis ns tbi.s ?' Now, wo must be fllrgiven for 1111ying, that these utterances 
of on impatient ardor, however stimulated by the best nod noblest of motive&, ore 
qoite ns ba~ele~s and unreoeonnhle as the ill. natured insinuations !If adversaries. 
They both equally start from o wrong idea of the very 11ature of Ma1onry." "' 
• • • • l\1usoory is not a • Power', in tho ordinnry ncceptalion of the 
word, but what, for want of a better term, we must eolian • Ioftueoce.' " 

After \lacing variou9 illlljtmtiooa of 110eial or religioo.a Organizations that han 
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degenerated from the exercise of lec;itimllto " influence" to the wielding of danger

ous nnd despotic power, the article thus closes:-

"Of such claims, and such usurping action, MAsONRY knows, nnd can know, 
nothing. OuR 0Rn ER i.s based upon principles of benevolence, of brotherly love, 
of loyalty, nnd of obeclience to the • powers that be.' No man, who is fuldo to uny 
of these great principle~, cnn any longer lny claim to the title of J\IA60.N. • Influ
ence', then, is allthnt we nspire to, or hnvo the means of exercising; nnd if we 
nre true to our principles, we shn ll not only be perfectly content with that sphere or 
etfort, but recognize tbo deep unJ enduring wisdom which has redted our Institution 
on so firm and rock-liken foJundation We can, ond we ore bourod to, e.tcrciso that 
' Influence' for the moral, intellectual, spiritual and temporal benefit of our Brethren 
of every mnk, and r.t.ce, and clime, without di3tioction of politics, party, or religion. 
And surely, in a world so full of sorrow and of suffering as thi~. no greater or mora 
glorious field of exertion could be offered to any man or Brotherhood of men! While 
others may wrangle and contend for tho possession of earthly pomp and 'Po1ver', 
our' Influence', uncaptivated and nndeduced by these gnuda nnd vain bhowa of the 
transient and the temporal, clainos for il:!elf the loftier and brighter realm of thmt 
CH,\RJTY, which id .ETERNAL-which ever lives, and moves, and acts, in the 
solemn and sanctified conviction, thnt 

"' Alllllankind ore Urotbera, 
Our God their Fllther too !' " 

Respectfully submitted, 

Portland, f.£arch, 1862. 

CYRIL PEARL, } 
F. BRADFORD, Committee. 
MOSES DODGE, 



REPORTS 
OF 

.DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS. 

First District. 
To THE M. W. Gtu.rrn LonG"& OF MAINE. 

The undersigned submits his report as D. D. G. M. of the First Masonie 
District. 

Saco Lodge No. 9, has initiated nine, and is doing well. York Lodge No. 22, 
bas initiated two. Five of its twenty-five members are Past Masters of the Lodge, 

and take interest in its concerns, thereby aiding materially in keeping up the good 

character of the Lodge. Dunlap Lodge No. 47, has initiated sixteen, and is in 
fine working condition. It is fortunate in Mtill retaining the services of Dro. Quinby 
as Master. 

St. John's Lodge No. 61, has done no work, and is not in as acti~e a state as is 

desirable. 'l'his is mainly owing to removal of the Master, Bro. Wakefield, from 

the State, and to the fact that nearly half of the members are away from the 
town. I hope for an improvement during the year. Arundel Lodge No. 76, 

which initiated none for the year before, has initiated five the past year. The 

Lodge is preparing a new Hall, with better accommodations than that now occu

pied. 

EDWARD P. BURNHAM, D. D. G. Mader. 
May 6, 1862. 

Lodg<8. Jftml>tr8. Initiated. Lodgu. Jftml>ers. Iniliat<d. 

Sa co, 70 9 St. Johns, 33 
York, 25 2 Arundel, 36 6 
Dunlap, S·l 16 

69 6 
179 27 179 27 

24S 32 
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Second District. 

To THE MosT WoRSHIPFUL GRA.ND LonGE oF MArNE. 

The undersigned, D. D. G. i\<f. of the Second Masonic District. nslts leave 

to present his Annual Report. 

There are ten Lodges in this District, each of which I have visited onae and 

four of them twice; and in most of them I have witnessed the work in the severn! 

degrees, and found it generally correct. I have found it necessary to mnl;e but 

few corrections in the Records. I have distributed blanks for mturus, proxies, and 

the printed proceedin~r-~ of the Grand Lodge. 

l have granted four Dispensations for receiving petitions nt special commnoica

tion.s, the applicants being volunteers who had enliste4 for the support of our 

government. 

Aug. 24, I approved the petition of Blazing ' Star Lodge nt Rumford Ceniie for 

the removal of the Lodge to the town of Mexico. Dec. 101h, I visited 1he Lodge, 

conferred the P ast ]\faster's degree on the Muster elect, inslalled the officers, nnd 

assisted in tho work on lhe third degree. This Lodge hns formerly held ill! meet

ings in an unsafe and inconvenient place, but they have succeedeil in fitting up a 

very convenient, pleasant and safe hall. May they be well rewarileol for their 

labors. 

Aug. 29, I visited Nezinscot Lodge ot Turner, nod installed their officers publicly. 

In October 1 visited Oxford Lodge, ani!. installed their officers iu public; nfier 

which, the large audience listened attentively to a very excellent nddiess delivered 

by tlJe W. Master . 

• .. • • • • 
The member; of T ranquil Lodge have had some unmnsonic feelings e:osl:lng 

among them during the past year, but those feelings have nll been subdued by tbo 

tenet of brotherly love and atfection. May happiness and prospmity nttend theDJ 
in the futore. 

The Secretary of this Lodge made a mistake last year, in not returning tltree 

iniliates and eleven members, making seven dollars nnd thirty-seven and one half 

cents, which lJas been paid to me, nnd which I herewith transmit. 

Number of membera returned, 416 
No. of ioitintious, 76 

Amount of initiation fees, $162.00 
Amount of annual dues, 51.88 

Totnl dues to Grand Lodge, 
Dack fees and dues from Tranquil Lodge, 

Respectfully submitted, 

203.88 
7.31 

$211.25 

D. P. AT WOOD, D. D. G. Master. 
May 6, 1862. 
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Third District. 

To Tn"E MosT \VoRsHtP•'UL GRAND L oD G E or MAINE. 

l n accordance with my duty, on the return of the Annual Communicat ion 

uf this Grand Lodge, I herewith submit the following report. 

Following in the footsteps of my predecessor, and complying with the constitu

tion of the Grand Lodge, I have ' 'isited nll the Lodges in my district, once during 

the year, and some of them twice. J have found them 1111 inn very healthy con
dition, und seeking a uniformity ond perfection in tho work nnd lectures ns 

authorized by this Grand Lodge. I hnve also been much gratified at the increasing 

attention paid in the exnminntion of the character of thoso 1eeking admission to 

oar institution. The outer door of the Lodges in tbis District is guarded with 

iocrea~ing watchfulness. Thrro is also on increasing unwillingnes~. on the part of 

officers and members in tbis District, to making special, or urgent cases for con

ferring the degrees of Masonry, in n shorter time than allowed hy our constitution, 

or conferring more tbnn one degree on tho sumo candidoto ot one meeting. I hove 

granted hut one dispenaation during the yea r, for any purpose whatever; nnd fully 

believe, that the power to gront di •pensations for receiving opplic~uions, nnd con

ferring de.;rces, should be clpunged from our records. 

In conclusion, let me exhort my brethren of the third masonic district, to a •till 
more lhorqugh, and practical illo~trntion of the principles of our institution, in our 

intercourse with each other, und our every day walk in lifo. 

H. C. LOVELL, D. D. G. M. 8d Dutrict. 
May 6, 1862. 

Fourth District. 

T o THE MoaT 'VoRSHtPFUL Gn.LND LoDGE OF MArNE. 

The D. D. G. !\faster for the .Fourth ~fasonic Diatrict, respectfully presents 

tho following report. 

Thcro aro in this District eleven Lodges. The aggregate number of members 

returned is 769. Number inhlnted during the yenr, 62. Amount of dues to tho 

Grand Lodge, $216.42 1-2. Tho following table exhibits tho required statistics of 

each Lodge. 
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Lxlgts. ltfmtbt:r.r. lnilioltd. Lodgu. Membt:ro. Ltilioltd. 

Lincoln, 71 7 Brought up, 473 44 
Orient, 74 14 King Solomon's, 60 2 
St. George, 39 2 Uriatol, 34 1 
Union, 40 2 Rockland, ll l 1l 
A Ina, 72 6 Urokn, 44 4 
Aurora, 177 14 Dre811eo, 27 

CarriW. up, 473 44 739 62 

Considering tho extraordinary depression in our business offi1irs, and tho conBe

quent pecuniary embnrassrnent of many worthy gentlemen who nre de!iroas of 

becoming masons, the year may fairly be pronounced one of real prosperity in the 
Fraternity. A generous, catholic spirit seems generally to huvo characterized the 

Brethren, nod the Lodges weru uuder the direction of faithful, judicious nod com

potent officers. 
T. K. OSGOOD, D. D. G . • Malltr. 

Mny 6,1862. 

Fifth District. 

To THE MosT \Vonsl.IJPFVL GnAND LonOE oF ~lAINE. 

The untler~igned, District Deputy Grand Master of the fifih :'r[asonic District, 

asks leave to submit his Annual ReporL 

There aro in thi3 District fourteen Lodges, twelve working under Charters and 
two under Dispensations. Onu of the lntter, nt Belgrade, which wlls reported to 
you last year, i~ in about the 81\lrlB condition as then, as far us it resurds Lodge Room. 

Their returns show that they ha,•e initinted eight io the past year. Judging from 
what I could ICllrn when I visited them, they have dono their work well. I am 

told that they will ask for a Charter at the present comrnunicatiou of this Gr&nd 

l~odge, and 1 would recommend that their prnyer be granted. 

The other Lodge working under Dispen!llltion is at North Monmouth. There the 
brethren have filled op a very neat and appropriate Lodge Room; it is well furnished 

with carpet and all other oeces;~Qry fixtures to make the plnce convenient aDCl 

inviting. They have a good set of Jewels and Collors, nnd the Altar is well 

furnished. Dy their returns they show that they have initiated eleven aioce they 
received their Dispenaation lost May. From what I have eecn of the w(lrking o( 

this new Lodge, I think they do their work well. J 1voold recorumeod that a Clutrter 
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be grnnled to them also, at the present communico.tion, as being worthy and well 

qualified, if they petition for one. 

I have visited nil the Lodges in this District once during the past Mnsonic year, 

and some of them several times. I have, by invitation, installed the officers in 

Kennebeo, T emple, Bethlehem ond Lafayette Lodges. I also, by direction of the 

Most Worshipful Grand Master, on the 20th of June, assisted in the public 

Cousccraticu and Dedication of Dirigo Lodge, nt South Chinn, and Insto.lling their 
Officers. 

I hn ve soen tbe work exemplified in most of the Lodges, nod witnessed the 

mnnner of lecturing in o.bout all . The records 1 have usually found \Veil kept, 

some not so full us they should have been. 

I have found a universal desire on the pnrt of Officers to be well posted in the 

work and lectures, as now approved by thia Grand Lodge. Many of the brethren 

I have found laboring diligently and zealously to lit themselves for the active duties 

of Masonic life. 

I lind the demands that have b!len made in consequence of this unnatural war 

that is now upon us, has tn.."ted some of our Lodges severely, taking some of the 

most active from the peacef~tl asylum of tbe Lodge R oom Lo the battle field ; yet 

I bear no murmurings. 

I have taken especial care to see that the D oings of the Gro.nd Lodge, the Blank 

Returns, und all other documents that have been f~trnished me by the Grand 

Secretary, have beeo placed in the hands of tbe several Lodges in due season. 

Some of tho Lodges have complied with the request of the committee of the 

Gro.nd Lodge on Masonic History, nnd furnished what they could gatuer from their 

records and other sources ; bul most have not. 

J find, in almost all the Lodges, a Book of Records for the names of rejected 

applicants for the Degrees of 1\fasonry. 

l thinlc there is nt the present timo a good de.,aree of harmony prevailing in the 

several Lodges composing this District. No serious difficulties have come to my 

knowledge. 

No. of members ruturned, 

No. of I nitiates, 

Amount of initintion fees, 

Amo~tnt of annual does, 

Total dues to Grund Lodge, 

Respectfully submitted, 

655 

114 

$228.00 

85.88 

$313.88 

DAVID CARGILL, D. D. G. A-faster. 

May 6, 1862. 
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Si:>..-t.h. District. 

To TRJ: MoaT 'VonaHIPJ'UL Gn~ND LoDGE OP 1\htNE. 

The undersigned, D. D. G. Master of the sixth Masonic Di.ot1ict, herewith 
presents the following Report. 

Thera oro in thi9 District eleven chartered Lodges ond one under Dispensntion, 

to oil of which I have distributed the books nod blanks and all mauer forwarded 

to mo for th1ll purposo. During the year I hove visited all but one of enid Lodges, 

and some of them more than onco, and found them generally in a good condition. 

I instnlled tho ofliccr~ of Star in the 'Vest Lodge at Unity , Amity at Cnrndoo, 

King David 's nt Lincolnville, and 1\ft. Hope at Hope. In all the Lodge" I wu 
particulnr to coli their attention to reading the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge in 

their sevcrnl Lodges, nod also to the llistory of Masonry, and nil other mntter and 

subjects, which wns my duty to tlo. 1 have granted several Dispensa tions during 

the year, but h11vc directetl that the membcrd be generally ootifiod, nnd that the 

character of a p(llicunts be thoroughly inquired ioto. 

Amount of n1oney received froro tho severn! Lodges in this Distrint ns fees nnd 

dues to the Grand .Lodge for tho ycnr ending April 1st, 1862, is us follows :-

Lodgu. llfembm. lniliat«<. Duuto G. L. 
Amity, 48 4 ~ 14.00 
Phronix, 89 H 39.12 
Mt. llopo, 11 2 6.12 
Mariners', 71 4 16.87 
HowArd, 49 1 8.12 
Stor in the Weal, 48 10 26.00 
St. Paul's, 44 7 19.50 
I<ing David's, 33 1 6.t2 
J~lnnd, 38 4.12 
Hiram Abiff, 211, 6 15.25 
Mn111h River, 33 3 10.12 
PythBgorns, U. D. 6 12.00 

491 58 $177.3-l 

The nbove snm I have paid over to the Grand Treaourer, for which I hnve bit 
receipt. 

All of which is rl!llpecuully submitted. 

JOSIAH HOBBS, D. D. G . .Afcultr. 

Mny 6, 1862. 
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Seventh Distri ct. 

To THE MosT WoRSHIPFUL G.aAND LonG:£ OF MAun:. 

The undersigneu respectfully presents his Report as D. D. G. M. for the 7th 
Masonic District. 

Hoving been honored n second time with a oommission as District Deputy, and 

after visiting the several Lodges composing this District and iospectiog carefully 

their work, I 3111 gratified in being able to report, that a good degree of harmony 
nnd order prevail generally, throughout this depa rtment of our T emple. The work 

of the Lodges continues gradually bot surely to improve. Some little confusion 

appears in one or two instances only, to which the attention of the Grand Lodge 
will be directed nt its approaching annual communication. I notice wilb pleasure 

a prompt und ready compliance on the tmrt of the Lodges in this District, with the 

requirements of the Grand Lodge, except in regurd to the subject of masonic history. 
With my best effurts in thnt direction, I have been able to obtnin responses from two 

Lodges only, and those very meagre ir•deed. The war in which onr nation is 
involved, and to which I referred in my last report, as the causo of 3 considerable 
amount of hurried work, has continued to be the cause of large accessions to some 

of our Lodges tho present year-while from the same cause, other LOOges appear 

to have been deprived of their usual amount of labor; yet the year now closing 

has, on the whole, been one of greut prosperity. 

Whole no. of members returned from the 7th District, 624 

No. of Initiates, li2 
Amount of initinliou fees, $ 224..00 

Amount of nnnunl dues, 78.00 

Total, $ 802.00 

E. B. AVERILL, D. D. G. Master. 
May 6,1862. 

Eighth District. 

'l'o TRE 1\losT WonsHll'i'UL GnAND L onGE Oi' MArNE. 

There are in this District, foot chartered Lodges and one under Dispensation, 

all of which I have visited once or twice during the yenr, e:tcept Lygonia at 

Ellsworth, which I could not visit owing to circumstances entirely beyond my 

r.ontrol ; !Jut from the well k.Down ability of the members of that Lodge, I hozard 
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nothing in saying they have fully maintained their reputation. I am sorry to be 

obliged to 81ly, however, that I have not yet received their retluns. 

Tremont Lodge at Tremont, I visiteLl in Aogu.st last, and found them very 

deficient both in the Work and Lectures, aud am of the opinion that the Grand 

Lodge should take such mensures as will remind that Lodge of tho obligation they 

are under, lo tl1is Grand Lodge and the Fraternity at large. 

Felicity Lodge at Bucksport is in good working conuition; it occupies a ne'" ball, 

beautifully and Bl}rroprintely furnished, second to but few in the Stnto. 

Rising Sun Lodge at Orland is in -very good condition at this time, nnd I am 

happy to be able to slate that the ofli<:crs and wcmbers are tnuuifestiug not ouly a 

determination to do their work in accordance with the requirelllents of the Grand 

Lodge, but exhibit a good de:;ree of proficiency therein. 

Hancock Louge at Castiun, (under Dispensation,) has doue some work since it 

received its 'Varrnnt, nnd does it in n worllmanlil<e manner. The roturns from 

this Lodge have not been received. 

I have promptly distributed tbe blanl;s and documents furnished me by the Grand 

Secretary. 

From the returns of the Lodges in this District, so far as they have been received, 

1 have made up the following obstmct :-

'Vhole number of members, 

N umber of initiates, 

Amount of initiation fees, 
Amount of onnual does, 

Totnl amount due Grand Lodge, 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

13!) 

12 

$24.00 
17. 37~ 

$ 41.37~ 

SAMUEL DORR, D. D. G . .llfaater, 8th District. 

llfny 6, 1862. 

Ninth District. 

To Tl:IE MosT \VoltsHIP}"UL GnAND LoDGE OF MAINE. 

As District Deputy Grand Master for the Ninth Masonic District, I respectfully 

submit the following report. 

llfasonry in tltis District continues in a genemlly healthy state, and most of the 

Lodges aro doing well, and but little has transpired Juring the past year wl1ich calls 

for a pomicuiJU report frorn me. I have visited all the Lotlges in the District, have 
installed the officers in three of them, nnd in my visits to the Lodges have endeavored 

to make them useful by giving soch advice nod instruction os seemed necessary. 
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In my visit to St. Croix Lodge nt Calais, I learned that Union Lodge at Milltown, 

St. Stephens, on the English side, had surrendered its charter and had censcd to be. 

This is the Lodge which Lias been the cause of so much difficulty and discord in 

that vicinity, and which wns the origin of the long discussion :uJd argument which 

baa taken place between the Grand Lodge of Maine and tbe Grand Lodge of 

England, who~e decision was so unaatisfactory to us. In view of this change of 

circnmslanccs by tho witlulrnwnl of Union Lodge, I would suggest whether some 

action of the Grund Lodge may not be proper and useful iu order to restore masonic 

harmony nnd good fellowship iu that vicinity. The subject having been fnlly 

reported to the Grand Master , he will probably nllude to it in bjs report and suggest 

the propnr action. 

Wnshington Lodge at Lubec, to which I alluded in my report of last year as 

being in a depressed condition and doing nothing, owing mainly to a 6nancia l 

transaction which was the cause of difficulty and dissension among the Brethren, 

continued in thut inactive ~tate till recently. They have now arranged the matter 

in a way which appear~ to be satisfitctory, and which will hove we trust n tendency 

to produce harmony umong the brethren ; nod they, by authority of n dispeDI!ntion 

from the Grnnd Master, have elected officers and commenced work with n fair 

prospect of success. 

Pursuant to a warmnt from the Most Worshipfttl Grand Master, appointing and 

empowering me to constitute Tuscan Lodge at Addison, I attended to that duty on 

Thursday the thirteenth day of June, and publicly constituted snid Lodge and 

installed the oflicers thereof. On this occasion no interesting addr&!S was delivered 

by Rev. Bro. Sanborn, which with the other exercises of the occasion was listened 

to by au attentive audience. This Lodge is in n flourishing condition ; I visited 
them in the winter and found them we)! posted in the work and lectures. 

The following abstract from the retunls will show the coudit~on of lhe Lodges in 

this Di~trict. 

Lodgfl. l'rftmb<r~. lllitillttd. Lodgu. 11-femb<T•· bUtiaJ<d. 

Wurren, •i3 6 Brought up, 231 l4 
Eastern, 96 3 Cre:icent, 36 2 
"Va;;hiogtoo, 27' Narruguagus, 38 8 
St. Croix, 65 5 Harwood, 58 10 

Tuscan, 56 38 
Canied 11p, 281 14 

41!1 67 

All of wbich is reFpectfully submitted, 

JOHN F. HARRIS, D. D. G. Master, 9lh M.D. 

E<lst 1\fachias, May 1, 1862. 
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Tenth District. 

To THE MOST \VoasJrtPFUL GAA1'1"D LoncE or MAINE. 

The unucrsignoo, District Depnty Grand ~Iaijter of the tenth rtf3aonie Distritt, 

respectfully submits his nnoual report. 

There are seven Lodges in thi3 District, so widely scnltcrcd ns to require muell 
novel to ,,isit tbem all. Yet, commencing Ud early us tho 18th of June, I visited 

ench one before tho 20th of November, intending 10 rnake another visit to e.th 
befure the close of the l\Iusonic year. r'ive of them wem visited tba saeond time 

before the middle of February, but the deep suows nod" Big blowa" of the l~&tcr 

part of Winter, and tho horrid travelling of enrly Spring, ncldud to my prof689ionnl 

engngemcnts, prevcnLcd rt secoud vi~it to Mttinc Loclgo nt F~tnniogton and Dlu11 
Mountain Lodge al Phillip, . I was very desirous to meet tho brethren again al 
both tbo~e places, and to hold counsel with them for the benefit or ourselve.~ in ~in& 
raised up into the spirit nud power of the inOueuce of our beloved. Institution. ~~ 

us work while tho tiny lusts. 

J huYo f()und the brethren generally within the District noxious to perfect them. 
9olvos in the establi~hcd work, and in the nmin doing the work very well, tboo&Jt 

in mo!t ca,;es there is at ill room for impro\'ment. Very few Lodges in Maine, J 
conclude, work more accurately than does Somel'l!et Lodge nt Sko\1 began. 

Silonm Lodge nt Kendall's Mills is a fiue working Lodge, onlll have been indebted 

to ita officers for their vulunble nssistnnco in e11emplifying tho work in other LodgeJ 
at some or my vi;its. Tbaoks are also duo Bros. Brainard nud Thompson of Maine 

Lodge for their ns:~ist11nco. My thanks nrc due to the officers and brethren or e.ach 

Lodge iu the District for the unifunn manife$tntious of friendship ond brotherly ton 
on C\'ery occnsioo of my visits to tbcm. The amount of work done hns been fsir

I think fully as much 11s comports with a htmllhy growth-and our brethren bave 
all BC.lllllleu to desirn 10 haven watchful guurd at the outer door. 

\Vitl1in the year ( havu installed the olliccrs in five of tho seven Lodges; io three 

of which the wives Rnd near frienda of brethren were odmiuoo 10 the ceremoni111. 

I lta\'C distributed the necessary blankB, reports &c., as furnished me by tbo Grand 

Secretary, to the several Lodges in the Uistrict, ontl givan Bucb iostructiooaaal 

wos niJie. 

'!'hu following is nn nbstrnct from tho roturns of the Lodges in this Diatrict for 

the post masonic yenr. 

\Vholo number of mernben1. 
Number of initiates, 

Amount of initintion fees, 
Amount uf annual fees, 

265 
63 

$3 102.00 
33.13 

$ 135.13 
Respectfully subtoiued, 

:\Tuy GJ 1862. 
E. W. 1\fcFADDEN, .D . .D. G. MtUttr. 
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Eleventh District. 

To THE MosT WoRsHIPFUL GRAND LODGE or MAIN'Il. 

Thu undersigned, D. D. G. 1!1. of tho eleventh Masonic District, reepectfully 

submits the following report. 

I have visited five out of the seven Lodges in this district the pawl fall and 
winter. 

Two Lodges, viz. Oriental and Mount Moriah, I could not visit on nccou.nt of a 
long sickness and death of one of my daughters, and the nbscnce of my two sons, 

in the fedcml army, leaving it impossiblo for me to be absent for one day. 

Their returns, which they have promptly made, show thtit they are progressing 

onward slowly nod promptly. 

'Those I have visited are ulso doing well, especially Day Spring at West New

field. Tbi>J Lodge has been only iu working order one year, and they return 
fourteen initiates. Thoro is yet a failure in some Secretaries in making their 

returns; some insert names twice, some ore not in alphabetical order, ond some 

mal<e no return of the members returned last your. 

Non-nffilinted Mnster )fusuns are returned by only one, when there ore many

too mnny. 
I once roore sdy that Frnternnl Lodgo at Alfred, should be annexed to No. 1; it 

in no sense of the word bulongs to No. 11. 

J have grunted two dispensntions tho past year; one to Adoniram, to confer the 

degrees nt special meetings on two officers in the army, who of necessity were 

obliged to leave suddenly; and one to MoWJt Moriah, to confer tbe degrees on a 
soldier who was at homo on furlough. 

l'tfnsonry in this di~trict ill in as good working condition os could be expected, 

considering the bad condition of our beloved country. Loyalty to our country 
sboo.ld be tho watchword of every true hearted Jlfason. So mote it be. 

All wltich is respootfully submitted, 

GILMAN LOUGEE, D. D. G. M. 11th .Dillrict. 
!\by 6, 1862. 
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T welfth District. 

To THE MosT 'VousHll'l'llL GnAND LoDG"~> Oli' M . .uru.:. 

The D. D. G. Master of the Twelfth Masonic District respectfully •ubmit.s the 
following report. 

The loor Lodges comprised in the twelllh district nre situated nt an average 

ilistnnce of 65 miles from each other, making itson•ewhnt of n labor to vi11it them 

as often ns would Lo desirable, three of them being comp.1ratively new LocJ&et. 
I havu ootwith~tnnding visited nil, with the exception of J [orch Lodge UL Lincoln 

Centre, during the past year, and some of them twice. 

Sept. 2i!d 1861, ! .visited l\1onuruent Lodge nt Houlton, a young und thriving 

Lodge. I found tho records well kept, und the work performed in n very satisfac

tory manner. Oct. 19tb 186 1, I visited Kntahdin Lodgu ot Patten, and ogain l'eb. 
i!St!1 1862, nt which time I installed the ollicers elect. I lind well kept recorda in 

this Lodge, work well finished , nod n gooo degree of interest in the principles ond 
teachings of Masonry. 

Of Pioneer Lodge, at Plantntiou No. 11, (now Ashland,) I nm a member, and 

have attended nearly all of its regular meetings, during the past year. I visited 
the Lodge for inspection, and inswlled tho oflicen~ elect, with the asoist:uu:o of 

Bro. S. Alden, on April 5th 1862. I lind this Lodge (the oldest iu the district) in 
n healthy state, record~ well kept, work performed as well as the o1•erage, and the 
se1·ernl duties prescribed by tbe Grand Lodge nuendcd to in uue time. This 

Looge has within two yeal'll past fini.sb.ed for itself a fine building, and now JlOII
sesses us good u. Hull us can be fou nd, fur the size, in the State. Horeb Lodge 111 

Lincoln Centre, I ha.ve been unable to 'i3it during the past year. I started with 

that intent, but being overtnlten by the grent storm of Feb. 28th, and detained 

eight days on the rood, I was obliged to return without nccompli~hing my object. 
Under these circumstances 1 deputized Bro. J. B. Elkins, W. l\f. of Pioneer Lodge, 

to perform that duty for me. He visited tbe Lodgo at their regular meeting in 
Mnrch, and io his report to me of that visit , be says, " I must exprw myself 

much pleased with the state of tho Lodge; 1 found the records weU kept, and the 
ofticerd well posted in their duties." " J round 1he work and Lectures qujte op to 

the standard, and Lhnt the Lodgo iM cxcroiHing u truly commcmlublelcnre in the 

<~election of mnterials ror the edifice." 

I ho.ve distributed the proccedingll of tho Grand Lodge, und all blanlu, diplomas, 
&c., which I bave rcceh·ed during the yc<~r. 
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Return~ have been forwarded to me "on or before tbefincenthdayof April," by 
all the Lodges in this djjtrict except Monument Lodge, No. 96. 

1 have to report that no Lodge in this district, with the exception of Pioneer 
Lodge No. 72, has complied with the order of the Grnnd Lodge in regard to the 

history of Masonry; also, that witl\ the exception of Pioneer Lodge, none has 

exhibited to me an nlphabetit.'ll list of rejections and expulsions, as required by the 

Grand Lodge. 

I have granted di~pensations for conferring degre~ in two instances to Monument 

Lodge, in cn~cs where the candidates were home on abort furloogb~, nnd wero well 

known by the Lodge. 

I recei•·ecl n petition, Aprill9th, for a warrant of di!peusntion from the brethren 

at Fort Fairfield, recommended by Pioneer Lodge, which recommendation I have 

seen fit to join. 

In conclusion 1 would say that the utmost harmony prevails among the Lodges 
and brethren in this district, nnd all are striving tO\vard perfection in work and 

lectures, and that there seems to bo a growing interest manifested among the great 
moss of tbll brethren in regnrd to the jurisprndeoce of the order. 

Tho following is nn abstmct of the returns for this District. 

Number of initiates, 
Number of Members, 

Amount of in itiation fees, 

Amount of anmml does, 

All of which i$ respectfully submitted, 

19 
149 

$36.00 

18.62~ 

$64.62~ 

JOSEPH POt..LA.RD, D. D. G. Ma1fer. 
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OFFICERS OF THE GRAND LODGE. 

INSTALL LED MAY 8, 1862. 

!If. W. JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND, GaA.JSD MASTER, Portlnnd. 

R.W. Wl\1. P. PREBLE, D EP. GaAND lllA.sTER, Portland, 

" DAVID BUG DEE, S:t:N. G.aAND WARDEN, Bangor. .. 'r. K OSGOOD, JuN. Ga.AND WARDEN, Rocklaod. 

" MOSES DODGE, GR.A:ND T REASURER, Portland. 

IRA BERRY, REc . G. SEcRETAR~, Portland. 

" THOMAS W. NEWMAN, CoR. G. SECRETARY, Hallowell. 

W.&Rcv.CYR.lL PEARL, GRAND C!JAPLAIN, Portlnud. 

" GEORGE D. STROUT, Eo at port. .. JOliN L. ASHBY, " " Snccnrappa. 

" CALEB FULLER, Portland. 

" 'rHO~IAS WESTON, " " Farmington. 

" E. B. A VERlLL, Dover. 

E. W. MURRAY, Dresden. 

w. MARQUIS F. KING, GRAND MARSHAL, Portland. 

F. L. TALBOT, SEN. GRAND DEACON, E. Mnchia1. 

A. 1\f. W ETHERBEE, J uN. GRAND D EACON, Warren. 

SAMUEL KYLE, GRAND STEWARD, Portland. 

JOHN If. LYNDE, ,, 
Bangor. 

" E. W. FRENCH, Eastport. .. TIIOMAS 8. FOSTER, " Gardiner . 

" H ENRY A. WYMAN, G. SwoRD DEARER, Skowhegan. 

" E. P. BURNHAM, G. STANDARD BEARER, Snco. 

T. S. ANDREWS, GnA:ND Pv nsoJVANT, 'l'homaBtoo. 

SAMUEL N. CAl\JPBELL, " Cherryfield. 

Bro. CHARLES SAMPSON, Gn..L>JD T Yt.En, Portland. 
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list of ~uhorbinnt.e ~obges, 

WITH THEIR PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, 

AS RETURNED APRIL t, 1862. 

FirRt District. 

R. W. THOMAS QUINBY, SAco, D. D. G. M. 

SACO LODGE, No. 9- S,wo. 
W. Joseph lllillikcn, !11. Bro. Albert Carleton, J. W. 
Bro. John \Vescott, S. \V. " Albert Peyser, See. 
Staled )feetiug,_..First and third Wednesday of each month, except Jane, July, 

August nod September, only first Wednesday. 

YORK LODGE, No. 22-Kt:~N.UUNK. 
W. John Il. Ferguson, l\1. Bro. J ohn T. Brown, J. W. 
Bro. George B. Liulefield, S. \V. " T. B. Ross, Sec. 

St."lted Meetings-On or before the full moon of each month. 

DUNI,AP LODGE, No. 47-Bil>DEI'ORD. 
W. Thomas Quinby, liT. Bro. David Fales, J. W. 

Bro. Charles A. Shaw, S. W. " Fred. D. Edgerly, Sec. 
Stated Moorings-First Monday in every mon!.h. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 51-SouTII BEnmox. 
W. George H. Wakefield, M. Bro. D. Ferguson, J. W'. 
Bro. Abner Oakes, S. W. " William Tompson, Sec. 

Stilled 1\Jecting,_..Tuc~dny on or before full moon. 
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ARUNDEL LODGE, No. 7G-KB:-<NEBUNKPORT. 

v.·. Clark Peterson, M. Bro. Charles J. Davis, J. W. 
Bro. H. B. Foss, S. W. " N. L. Frcemnu, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before the full of moon. 

Second District. 

R. W. LEWIS B. WEEKS, SouTH PARts, D. D. G. M. 

OXFORD LOpGE, No. 18-NoRli'AY. 
W. S. Cobb, Jr., ~r. Bro. E. R. Frost, J. W. 
Bro. C. ,V,llobbs, S. W. " A. 0. Noyes, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday of week of full moon. 

ORIENTAL STAR LODGE, No. 21-LIVERMORE. 

\V. Lewis A. Farrar, 1\l. Bro. r><~.win Kirnbnl~ J. W. 
Bro. Otis Hayford, .Tunr., 8. W. " Reuel Washburn, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-On the Tuesday next before every full moon, except when tbe 

moon fulls on Tuesday, in which case the communication is on that d,,y. 

TRANQUIL LODGE, No. 29-Aunun:\'. 
W. 0. H. Maxwell, M. Bro. T. A. D. FeR.~enden, J. W. 
Bro. A. H. Small, S. W. " Joseph Littlefield, Sec. 

Stated l\1eetiogs-\Vednesdny on or before full moon. 

BLAZ fNG STAR LODGE, No. 80-i\hxxoo. 
W. S. E. Griffith, M. Bro. J. W. Brickell, J. W. 
Bro. Do.ra Bradford, S. vV. " Isnnc Randall, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or before full moon. 

TYRIAN LODGE, No. 73-MrNOT. (~fechn.nic Falls P. 0,) 
W. Alonzo P. Lamb, M. Bro. John liT. Eveleth, J. W. 

Bro. Charles L. Hackett, S. W. " 1::. G. Hawkes, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Thursday on or before full moon each month. 

PARIS LODGE, No. 94--Sourn Purs. 
W. William A. Rust, l\f. 
Bro. John Bicknell, .Jr., S. W. 

Bro. John C. McArdle, J. W. 
" Merrill E. Haskell, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday of or ne.xt preceding the full moon. 
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BETHEL LODGE, No. 97-BETITEL. 
W. Wm. W.l\fnson, 1\f. Bro. O. M. 'l'witchell, J. W. 
Bro. 0. H. 1\rason, S. W. .. S. F. Gibson, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Second Thursday of each month. 

JEFFERSON LODGE. No. 100-BRYANr's PoND. 
\V. J. B. Carrier, l\1. Bro. J. B. Merrill, J. W . 
Bro. N. F. Jacobs, S . W. " R. K. Donham, Sec. 

Stated 1\feetiogs-Second und fourth Tuesday each rnonth. 

NEZINSCOT LODGE, No. 107-TuRNER . . 
W. George W. Turner, l\1. Bro. Silas Morse, 2d, J. W. 

Bro. Seth D . .Andrews, S. W. " Rufus Prince, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Saturday on or preceding full moon. 

ASHLAR LODGE, No. 105- LEmsroN. 
W. J oseph P. Gill, M. Bro. Henry H. Dickey, J. W. 

Bro. Jos. P. Fessenden, S. W. " Albion K. P. Knowlton, Sec. 
Stuted 1\Ieetiogs-Monday on or before full moon. 

Third District. 

R. W. EDMUND PHTh'NEY, PoRTLAND, D. D. G. M. 

l'ORTLAND LODGE, No. I-PORTLAND. 
W. Moses Doilgc, JH. Bro. Edwin S. Shaw, J. W. 

Bro. William Curtis, S. W. " Samuel Kyle, Sec. 
Staled Mccting~-Second Wednesday evening of each month. 

UNITED LODGE, No. 8-BnUNSWIOK. 
W. A. J. Doolter, 1\f. Bro. H. J. L. Stanwood, J. W. 
Bro. Jos. Stetson, S. W. " Wm. Duker, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or next preceding full .moon. 

CUMBERLAND LODGE, No. 12-~F.W GtouoEsun. 
W. A. Rollins, M. Bro. C. J. Perley, J. W. 
Bro. Benjamin Mors11, S. W. " M. Plummer, Sec. 

Stated 1\'Ieetiogs-Monday next before full moon, two o'clock. 
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SOLAR LODGE, No. H -BATir. 

W. Thoma& W. L ucas, llf. 

Bro. Joseph M. Hayes , S. W. 

Bro. Justus A. Brown, I. W. 

" Charles Cobb, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-first Thursday evening each month. 

ANCIENT LAND-MARK LODGE, No. 17- PORTLAND. 

W. Nathan P. Woodbury, M. 

Bro. Charles l\1. Rice, S. W. 

Bro. llfarqui~ F. King, J. 'W. 

" Ira Berry, Sec. 

Stated llleetings-First 'Vednesday eo;ening in ench month. 

FREEPORT LODGE, No. 23-FREEPORT. 

W. Samuel 'J'hing, M. Bro. E. C. Townsend, J. W. 
Bro. J. L. Kelsey, S. W. " J. l\1. Smythe, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Monday preyious to full moon. 

CASCO LODGE, No. 36-YARMOUTil. 

,V. Nicholas Drinkwater, M. 

Bro. Daniel l\1. Stubbs, S. W. 

Bro. Samuel Gooding, J. W. 

" Jeremiah Buxton, Sec. 

Stated :llcatings-Tuesday on or before full moon. 

liARliiONY LODGE, No. 38-GonnAY. 

W. Daniel C. Emery, l\f. 

Bro. George Gould, S. W. 

Bro. Wm. W. Lowe, J. W. 

" Nathaniel Brown, Sec. 

Stntcd Meetings-Wednesday on, or next preceding full moon. 

A'rLANTIC LODGE, No. 81-PoRTL.tsD. 

W. Rufus Stanley, llf. Bro. Silas E. Bates, J. W. 

Bro. John B. Fillebrowo, S. W. " Alfred :\1. Burton, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Third \'Vcdnesday evening in every month. 

TEMPLE LODGE, No. 86-SACCARAPPA. 

W. D. W. Dabb, :11. 
Bro. N. R. Mnrtin, S. W. 

Bro. D. N. McCann, J. W. 
" H. P. Murch, Sec. 

Stated l\lcctings-Wednesdoy evening of every week in which the moon ia full 

, 
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Fourth District. 

a. w. E. B. HINKLEY, TaoH.AsToN, n. n. G. M. 

LINCOLN LODGE, No. 3-WxsoASSBT. 
w. D. K. Kennedy, r.r. Bro. D. W. Tinkham, I. W. 

Bro. John Topham, 8. \-V. " C. M. Harden, See. 

Stated Meetings-Tbur8day evening before the full moon. 

ORIENT LODGE, No. 15-TuoMA.II'l'ON. 
W. T. S. Andrews, rtJ. Bro. William A. IUedCillf, J. W. 

Bro. John 0. Robinson, S. W. " Edw. T. Chapman, Sec. 
Stated 1\foetiogs-Every Tueaday evening. 

ST. GEORGE LODGE, No. 16-WA.RRRN. 
W. A. M. Wetherboe, M. Bro. James Andrews, I. W. 
Bro. E. L. Farrington, S. W. " W. H. Wetherbee, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Monday on or preceding full moon, 

UNION LODGE, No. 31- UmoN. 
W. Josiah H. Shepard, M. Bro. R. W. Bartlett, J, W. 

Bro. Eugene D. Alden, S. W. " Joseph 0. Cobb, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Every TbUJ'IIday. 

ALNA LODGE, No. 43-Duu.rusoOTTA. 
W. E. W. Stetson, M. Bro. C. Hatch, Jr., 1. W. 
Bro. J. W. David, S. W. " I. Chapman, Sec. 

Statod Meetings-Wednesday before the fall moon. 

AURORA LODGE, No. 50-RocKLAND. 
W. &muel Bryant, l\I. Bro. Greenleaf Porter, J. W. 
Bro. David Prntt, Jr., S. W. " Enoch Davies, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or preceding full moon. 

KING SOLOMON'S LODGE No. 61-WALDosono'. 
W. C. C. Atwell, M. Bro. H. A. Palmer, J. W. 

Bro. Wm. L. White, S. W. " 1. W. Miller, Sec. 
Stated Meetiop-Friday eveoing preceding fall moon. 

BRISTOL LODGE, No. 74-BrusToL. 
W. A. C. Huston, M. Bro. 1. Hatch, J. W. 

Bro. James llfyers, S. W. " J. Vnrney, Sec. 

Stated 1\feetings-Mondny before full mooo. 

4• 
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ROCKLAND LODGE, No. 79-RooKLAND. 
W. C. H. Oubles, M. Bro. C. A. Miller, J. W. 

" C. R. Mallard, Sec. Bro. N. C. Woodard, S. W. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday e\·ening preceding fall moon. 

EUREKA LODGE, No. 84-ST. GEOROE. 
VI. II. C. L evensalur, 1\I. 
Bro. J.D. Snow, S. W. 

Bro. S. S. Bickmore, J. ,V. 
" Wm. 1\f. Richardson, Sea. 

Stntcd Meetings-Every Thursday evening. 

DRESDEN LODUE, No. 103-DRESDEN .MrtL!!. 

W. Horatio G. Allen, M. Bro. Seth Patterson, 1. W. 
Bro. N. F. Leeman, S. \V. " Seth H. Whitcomb, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or preceding full moon. 

Fifth District. 

R. w. DAVlD CARGILL, EAST WINTHROP, D. D. G. M. 

KENNEBEC LODGE, Ko. ii-HALLOWELL. 

·w. 'f. W. Newman, M. 
Bro. 1. M. Sanborn, 8. W. 

Bro. 1. E. Brann, J. IV. 
" Charles E. Nn~h, Sec. 

Stilted 1\Ioctiugs-Wedoesduys on or preceding full n•oon. 

TEMPLE LODGE, No. 25-WisTrmot•. 
W. Francis E. Webb, M. Bro. G. A. Whitman, J. W. 

•Bro. Cha.rles A. Cochran, S. W. " Joseph G. Rounds, Sec. 
Stated llleetin!s-On or before the full of the moon. 

VILLAGE LODGE No. 20-BowoorNH.AM. 
W. Samuel Donnell, M. Bro. J os. C. Adams, J. W. 

Bro. Nuthan Cleuves, S. W. " George W. 'fiuker, See. 

Stated Meetiugs--Wcdnesdny on or before cacl1 full moon. 

HERMON LODGE, No. 32-GAnDINER. 
W. Augustus Bailey, M. Bro. George M. llolmes, J. W. 
Bro. Alonzo Parsons, S. W. " Stephen Cobb, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Toe!lday on or before full moon. 

WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33-WATBllVILLE. 
W. C. R. Mcfadden, M. Bro. F. W. Knight, J. W. 

llro. W. D. Arnold, S. W. " E. H. Piper, Sec. 
Stated i\feetiogs-On, or preceding every full moon. 
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BETHLEHEM LODGE, No. 85-AuousTA. 
W. D. C. Stanwood, l\1. Bro. Fred. Hamlen, J. W. 

Bro. B. F. Dnrrnws, S. W. " F. W. Kinsman, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-First Monday in every month. 

CENTRAL LODGE, No. 45-CmNA. 
W. Jlfark Rollins, Jr., M. Dro. Amosa Taylor, Jr., J. W. 
Bro. John Taylor, S. W. " George A. Lander, Sec. 

Stated 1\fectiogs-Wednesdny on or before full moon. 

LAFAYETTE LODGE, No. 48-READVIELD. 
W, Oliver PariiOns, lit. Bro. II. 0. Nickerson, J. W. 

Bro. Georgo M. Fillebrown, S. \V. " Emery 0. Benu, Sec. 

Stnted Meetings-Saturday on or next before full moon. 

VASSALBORO' LODGE, No. 54-VAssALBORo.' 
W. J. Edwin Wing, ~f. Dro. Israel Dunham, J. W. 
Bro. William 'l'arbell, 8. W. " Edwnrd Gray, Sec. 

Stated ;\feelings- Tuesday on or before tbe full moon in eneh month. 

RICHMOND LODGE No. 63-RIOHMOND. 
W. R. D. Street, l\l. Bro. Otis Whitney, J. W. 

Bro. D. 8. Richnrd!, S. W. " J. T. Robinson, Sec. 
Stated 1\Ieeting:~-Monthly, Monday on or before full moon. 

VERNON VALLEY LODGE, No. 99-MoUNT VERNoN. 
W. llf. S. Mayhew, M. Bro. Wellington Wood, J . W. 

Bro. George l\fcGolfey, B. W. " Gilbert Taggart, Sec. 

Stated J\'Ieetings-Tuesdoy on or before full moon. 

DlRIGO LODGE, No. 104-SouTII CrrrNA. 
W. E. D. Clark, M. Bro. 8. Stuart, J. W. 

Bro. D.P. Bolster, 8. W. " E. Emerson, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-First nod third Monday of each month. 

RELI EF LODGE, (U. D.) -B£LORADE. 
(ACTING OFFICii!RI.) 

W. Jumes C. Mosher, M. Bro. Thomu W. Damon, J. W. 
Bro. Aaron P. Crooker, S. W. " W. W. Springer, See. 

Sl.nted l\fccting&-On the last Saturday before the full moon. 

MON.MOUTH LODGE, (U. D.)-NonTII MoNMOUTH. 

(ACTING OFFICERS.) 
w. J. A. Pettingill, ?t:f. Bro. R. C. Dodd, J. W . 

Bro. A. S. Kimball, S. W. " J . B. Fogg, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-First Wednesdn.Y in every month. 
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Sixth District. 

R. W. JOSIAH HOBBS, HoPE, D. D. G. M. 

AMITY LODGE, No. 6-C.umEN. 
W. Joseph Perry, M. 
Bro. M.P. Glover, S. W. 

Bro. T. R. Simonton, J. W. 
" H. H. Cleveland, Boo. 

Stnted hleetiogs--Friday evening on or before the full moou of each month. 

PHffiNIX LODGE, No. 24-B.Et.UST. 
W. Otis B. Woods, M. Bro. S. G. Thurlow, J. W. 

Bro. T. J. Burgess, 8. W. " Timothy Thorndike, Sec. 
Stated Meetings-Monday of, or preceding fuJI moon. 

MOUNT HOPE LODGE, No. 59-HOP.E. 
W. W. B. Robbins, M. Bro. A. M. Crabtree, J. W. 
Bro. Thaddeus Hastings, S. W. " Church Fish, Sec. 

Stnted Meetings-\Vednesdny before the full moon. 

KING DAVID'S LODGE, No. 62-LrNcoLNVILLE. 
W. Amos Pendleton, lf. Bro. Henry Crehore, J. W. 
Bro. Israel Decrow, S. W. " David Howe, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Taesdny preceding full moon. 

MARINERS' LODGE, No. 68-SEARSPORT. 
W. D. S. Simpson, M. Bro. J. A. Merrithew, J. W, 

Bro. Emery Sawyer, S. W. " H. A. Webber, Sec. 
. • Stated Meetiogs-Tue!lday of or preceding fuJI moon. 

HOWARD LODGE No. 69-WINTEBPORT. 
W. Ezra Manter, M. Bro. Albert B . .Mayo, J, W. 
Bro. Aaron Black, S. W. " Otis C. Couillard, Sec. 

Stnted Meetings-Friday evening on or before full moon. 

ST. PAUL'S LODGE, No. 82-RocKPORT. 
W. W. H. Washburn, M. Bro. J. H. Bowel'!!, J. W. 
Bro. J, W. Buzzell, S. W . " J. C. Jordan, Sec.1 

Stnted .Meetings-Monday evening on or preceding full moon, 

STAR IN THE WEST LODGE, No. 85-UmTY. 
W. E. K. Boyle, M. Bro. H. B. Rackliff, J. W. 
Bro. Benjamin Hunt, S. W. " Reuel Mussey, Sec. 

Stated Meetin{la-Tuesday on or before the full of the moon. 
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ISLAND LODGE, No. 89- IsL:zsnono'. 
W. Thomas R. Williams, M. Bro. Rhodolphua Pendleton, S. W. 

Bro. E. K.. Pendleton, S. W. " Otis F . Coombs, Sec. 
Stu ted ~feetiugs-Saturday on or preceding the full moon. 

HffiAM ABIFF LODGE, No. 90-WES-r APPLETON. 
W. William Leghr, M. Bro. J. B. Peavey, J, W. 
Bro. Daniel 0. D11ggett, S. W. " J,llson Walker, Sec. 

Stnted Meetings-Satlll'day on or before fadl moon. 

MARSH RIVER LODGE, No. 102- BnooKS. 
W. Emstus Lnne, M. Bro. Joseph Ham, J . W. 
Bro. A. W. Lane, S. W. " R. I. Cilley, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-On Wednesday at or preceding full of the moon. 

PYTHAGORAS LODGE, (U. D.)- MoNTVILLE. 
(ACTING OFFICERS.) 

W. John Brown, M:. Bro. J. W. Knowlton, J. W. 

Bro. 0. S. White, S. W. " Timothy Copp, Sec. 

Stutedl\feetings-Satlll'dny evening in each week. 

Seventh District. 

R. w. GIDEON MARST ON, BANGOR, D. D. G. M. 

RISING VffiTUE LODGE, . 10- BANGOB. 
W. W. S. Pattee, M. Bro. William Carlisle, J. W. 
Bro. Jos. S. Patten, S. W. " George H. Yeaton, Sec. 

Stu ted Meetings-Tuesday on or before fall moon. 

PENOBSCOT LODGE, No. 39- D:sxTER. 
W. A. H. Billings, M. Bro. John Martin, J r., J . W. 

Bro. Henry 8. Dole, 8. W. " Newell H. Bates, Sec. 
Stutecl Meetings-Monday on or before full moon. 

PISCATAQUIS LODGE, No. 44-Mn.o. 
W. Russell Kittredge, M. Bro. Caleb J . Ford, J. W . 

Bro. 'l'heodore Wyman, S. W. " C. B. Huckins, Sec. 
Stated Meetingii-Fridays on or preeeding each fnll of the moon. 

MERIDIAN SPLENDOR LODGE, No. 49- N:&WPORT. 
W. Alfred Miles, M. Bro. Wm. Holbrook, J. \V. 
Bro. H. Moore, S. W. " J, S. Sargent, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday 011 or preceding full moon. 
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MOSAIC LODGE, No. 62-Foxcnon. 
W. J. H. Jordan, llf. Bro. Nathaniel Parsons, J. W. 

Bro. Wm. H. Edes, S. W. " J, C. Jennison, Sec. 

Stated J\lleetings-Thursdny on or before full moon. 

STAR IN THE EA.ST LODGE, No. 60-0r.n Tow.l\'. 
W. G. F. Dillingham, l\1. Bro. A. J. Jaquith, J. w. 
Oro. Benjamin Rideout, S. W. " N. M. Hartwell, Sec. 

Slated Meetings-Monday preceding full of moon. 

PACIFIC LODGE, No. 64-EXETER. 
W. Lorenzo D. Butters, M. Bro. Samuel Skillin, J. W . 

Bro. William Wadley, S. W. " Joshua Pnlmer, Sec. 

Stnted Meetings-Wednesday P.M. on or preceding full moon. 

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 65-HAMPDEN. 
\V. James H. Stewart, l\1. Dro. James Rogers, J. \V. 

Oro. J ohn Cro&by, Jr., S. W. " Henry Crosby, Soc. 

Stated Meetings-Third Tuesday of each mouth. 

MECHANICS' LODGE, No. 66-0noNo. 
W. Wm. Colburn, 2d.,lll. Bro . • .o\lberl White, J. W. 
Bro. John B. Colburn, S. W. " James P. Parker, Sec. 

Stated l\leetingtt-Wedoesday on or next precediJ1g each full moon. 

PLYMOUTH LODGE, No. 75-PLYMOUTH. 
W. Wm. Gray, Jr.,l\1. ·t Dro. James S. Dennett, J. W. 
Bro. James B. Morse, S. W. " Daniel Stone, Sec. 

Stated 1\Jeeting&-Tuesdaye on or preceding full moon. 

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, No. 83-BANOOR. 
W. John H. I.ynde, J';L Bro. George W. Manton, J. W. 

Bro. Russell B. Shepherd, S. W. " J. W. Freese, Sec. 
Smted !'lfeetings-Oo Friday at or prec~ng the full of the moon. 

BENEVOLENT LODGE, No. 87-0AnllEL. 
W. Israel W. Johnson,l\1. Bro. Enoch Boynton, J. W. 
Dro. Daniel W. Sylvester, S. W. " John J. Bell, Sec. 

Stated Meetingi!-Wednesday of the week of full moon. 

MOUNT KINEO LODGE, (U. D.)-Annor. 
(ACTING OF'F'ICII:RS.) 

W. S. Mudgett, 1\I. Bro. W. G. Jewett, J. W. 
Bro. S. A. Patten, S. W. " A. T. Wnde, Sec. 

Stated 1\Ieetingi!-Saturday next preceding fuJI moon. 
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Eighth District. 

R. W. JOHN H. SHERMAN, BucKsPORT, D. D. G. M. 

HANCOCK LODGE, No. 4-CASTI!UI. 
W. S. I<. Whiting, 1\1. Bro. D. W. Webster, J r., J. W. 

Bro. R. ll. Bridgham, S. W. " Otis Little, Sec. 
Swtl:d Mectings-Tburadnya preceding the full moon. 

FELICITY LODGE, No. 19- BuoKSPORT. 
W. Ambrose White, M. Bro. Fred. P. Osgood, J. W. 
Bro. D. ,V. C. Folsom, S. \V. " ·w. H. Pilsbury, Sec. 

Stated llleetinga-Mooday preceding or upon foJI of moon. 

LYGONIA. LODGE, No. 40-EttSWORTJJ. 
W. Amory Otis, M. Bro. Edwin W ood, J. W. 

Bro. Joseph 'fhomns, S. W. " George W . Newbegin, Sec. 
Stated Mcetiog&-Firsl Wednesday of each month. 

RISING SUN LODGE, No. 71-0aLAND. 
W. William Oaks, 1\I, Bro. Oliver Sargent, J. W. 

Bro. Benjamin C. &undcra, S. W. " Stilman Cotton, Sec. 
Stated Meeting&-first Tueaday in the month. 

T.REMONT LODGE, No. 77-TRBMONT. 
W. L. B. Wyman, l\1. Bro. Wm. Heath, J. W. 
Bro. Jonathan Norwood, S. \V. " William T. Mason, See. 

Stated Meetiogs-TbUI'IIday on fall moon each month. 

Ninth District. 

R. w. JOHN c. TALBOT , L UBEC, D. D. G. M. 

WARREN LODGE, No. 2-EABT MAomAs. 
W. F. Loring Talbot, M. Bro. Elijah Hall, J. W. 

Bro. C. Ileory Sevey, 8. W. " Luther Hall, Sec. 
Stu ted 1\foeiinga-TuAad.oy on or before full moon. 

EASTERN LODGE, No. 7-EASTPORT. 
W. E. F. Webster, M. Bro. A. w. French, J. W. 

Bro. J. B. Bowrnnn, S. W. " Martin Bradish, Sec. 
Stated Meeting-First Monday in each month. 
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• WASHINGTON LODGE, No. 37-LuB:zo. 
W. J. C. Tnlbot, M. Bro. S. H. Kimball, J. W. 

Bro. Wm. J. Goodwin, S. W. " A. B. Sumner, Sec. 

Slated l\feetinp-First Wednesday evening each month. 

ST. CROIX LODGE, No. 46-CALAis. 
W. Wm. H. Tyler, M. Bro. L. C. Bailey, J. W. 

Bro. C. V. Horton, B. W. " Levi L. Lowell, Sec. 

Btntcd Meetings-Monday evening preceding fall moon. 

CRESCENT LODGE, No. 78-PxMDROKE. 
W. Bailes Atkinson, .M. Bro. Jacob Smnll, J. W. 
Bro. Thomas J. Shennan, S. W. " S. H. Osborn, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-On or before fall moon Wednesday. 

N.ARRAGUAGUS LODGE, No. 88-CifERRYl'IELD. 
W. Daniel Willey, M. Bro. H. C. Bartlett, J. W. 

Dro. S. N. Campbell, S. W. " Wm. M. Nash, Bee. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesday on or before fuJl moon. 

HARWOOD LODGE, No. 91-MAcaus. 
W. J. W. Murray, M. Bro. GeorgeS. Th:uter, J. W. 
Bro. F. S. Coffin, S. W. " George A. Parlin, Sec. 

Bwted Meetinga-l\fonday evening. 

TUSCAN LODGE, No. 106-ADnrsoN PoiNT. 
W. David B. Byther, M. Bro. Aaron T. Smnll, J. W. 
Bro. Charles H. Union, S. W. " Perrin C. Drisko, Sec. 

Stnted Meetings-the W ednesday on or before the fall of the moon monthly. 

Tenth District. 

R. W. E. W. McFADDEN, KENDALL's MtLLs, D. D. G. M. 

MAINE LODGE, No. 20-F.A.RMINGTON. 
W. Samuel Belcher, 1\f, Bro. Thomas Weston,]. W. 

Bro. Willi11m Randall, S. W. " Wm. A. Brainerd, Sec. 
Stu ted Meetinga-Mondny of wee.k of fall moon. 

NORTHERN STA.R LODGE, No. 28-Nonru ANSON. 
W. Albert Moore, M. Bro. Parker M. Paine, J. W. 

Bro. John A. Fletcher, S. W. " Rodney Collins, Sec. 

Slated Moctinga-Tueadays preceding the fall moon. 
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SOMERSET LODGE, No. S~Sxo'fi"UEGA:s. 
W. Nathan Woodbnry, :\I. Bro. 1. H. Lord, J. W. 

Bro. L. L. 1\forri•on, S. W. " Jam011 llownrd, Sec. 
Stotud l\Iccting~&-l\Ionday evening on or preceding full moon. 

DLUE .MOUNTAIN LODGE, No. 67-PHILt.tPs. 
W. H. 0. Butterfield, l\1, Bro. E. F. Plaisted, J. W. 
Bro. 8. S. Lambert, S. W. " A. V. Tengue, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday the week of the full moon. 

KEYSTONE LODGE, No. 80-SOLON. 
W. JllStus llamblet, M. Dro. C. J. Mnyn&rd, J. W. 

Bro. J. W. Adams, S. W. " 8. Webb, Sec. 
Stateu Meetinga-\Vcdnesday on cr next before full moon. 

SILOAM LODGE, No. 92-F.UlU'lE'LD. 
W. F. H. Foss, M. Bro. C. A. Vickery, J. W. 

Bro. Calvin G. Totman, S. ·w. " J. P. Loavitt, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Thursday on or before full moon. 

POND LODGE, No. 95-ILutl'LAND. 
W. William Folsom, llf. Bro. Henry A. Bachelder, J. W. 

Bro. Josiah Dncon, S. W. " Calvin Blnke, Jr., Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Wednesday on or before every full moon. 

Eleventh District. 

R. W. GILMAN LOUGEE, E. P.msoNsrl£Ln, D. D. G. M. 

ORIENTAL LODGE, No. 13-BniDGroN. 
W. Nathaniel Pease, 1\f. Bro. William Chute,J. W. 

Bro. Augustine Chaplin, S. W. " George Peirce, Sec. 
Stated Meetiugl--oSatuJ'day• on or before full moon. 

ADONIRAM LODGE, No. 27-LIAUNOTON. 

W. William Dimock, M. 
Bro. James McArthur, S. W. 

Bro. Stephen L. Purington, J. W. 
•• J, F. Brackett, Sec. 

Stated .\reetinga-Monthly, on tbe Tueadny ou or preceding the full moon. , 
FREEDOM LODGE, No. 42-LtMElUOK. 

W. Joseph G. Cobb, M. Bro. George Roberts, J. W. 

Bro. Ephraim Durgin, 8. \V. " Samuel B. Philpot, Sec. 
Stated 1'11eetiogs-'Wednesday on or preceding full moon, 
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FRA.TERNA.L LODGE, No. 55-A..unEO. 
W. Iliram N. 'rripp, 1\f. Bro. William S. Bond, J. W. 

Bro. Thomas Rogers, S. \V. " 0. T. Garey, See. 
Stnted Meot.io~Wednesday en or before full moon. 

MOUNT MORIAH LODGE, No. 56-DEXMAlUL 

W. J oseph D. Watson, M. 
Bro. Francis L. Rice, S. W. 

Bro. Joseph D. Gray, J. W. 

" D. G. Tarbox, See. 
Stated 1\lectiogs-\Vedn~ny on or preceding encb fullroooo. 

S'fA.NDISH LODGE, No. 70-STANDisn. 
W. Brynn Paine, 1\1. Bro. J ohn D. Higgins, J . W. 

Bro. Henry A. Higgins, S. W. " William Paine, Sec. 
Stated Meeting!!-Thursdny on or before the full moon. 

DAY SPRING LODGE, No. 107- NP.wFIEtD. 
\V. Charles L. 'Wentworth, 1\f. Bro. N. N. Loud, J. W. 
Bro. Asu G. Wentworth, S. \V. " Stephen Adams, Sec. 

Stated Mceting>J-Wednesdny on or before the full moon. 

Twelfth District. 

R. W. JOSEPH POLLARD, 1\'l.ASARDis, D. D. G. M. 

PIONEER LODGE, No. 72-A..sntAND. 
W. J. D. Elkins, M. Bro. J. G. iUosher, J. W. 

Bro. S. P. Hews, S. \V. " E. R. 1\fcKay, See. 
Stated Meetings-Every Saturday. 

IIOREB LODGE, No. 93-LrncoLN CENTRE. 
W. Thomas Good11le, III. Bro.lloratio Gates, J. W. 

Bro. William H. Chesley, S. W. " A. B. Chnse, Sec. 
Stnted Mcetinllf!-Tuesday on or before the full moon. 

MONUMENT LODGE, No. 96-Hom.To~. 
W. A. H. Fogg, M. 

Bro. R. L. Bnl<or, S. W. 
Bro. B. L. Staples, J. W. 

" J. H. Bradford, Sec. 
Stnted Meetinge-Second Wednesday of each month. 

KATAHDIN LODGE, No. 98-PATTKN. 
W. Ira D. Fish, M. Bro. Oli,·er Cobb, J. W. 
Dro. John C. Foll<ins, S. W. " Charles D. Healcl, Sco. 

Sin ted Meeting11-Tbursday at or preceding the full moon. 
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PERMANENT MEMBERS. 

l\1. W. Samuel Fesssenden, 
Nathaniel Coffin, 

" Renel Washburn, 
Abner B. Thompson, 
John T. Paine, 
Joseph C. Stevens, 
John C. Jiumphreys, 
Freeman Bradford, 
Timothy Chase, 
Jabez True, 
Hiram Chase, 

R. W. Peleg Sprague, 
Amos Nourse, 
David c. Magoun, 
James L . Child, 
Ezra B . French, 
Isaac Downing, 

,, 

,, 

" 
" 

" 
" 

Gustavus F. Sargent, 
Stephen Webber, 
'Villiam Somerby, 
Thomas B. Johnston, 
William Kimball, 
John Williams, 
Stephen B . Docklaam, 
Oliver Gerrish, 
Joseph Coven, 
Francis J. Day, 

Portland, P. G. l'tl. 
Georgetown, Mass. 
Livem1ore, " 

Brw1swick, " 
Somerville, Mass. 
Bangor, 
Brunswick, 
Portland, " 
Belfast, <I 

Bangor, 
Belfast, 
Boston, P . D. G.l\1. 
Bath, 
Bnth_, cc 

Augusta, 

Damariscotta, P. S. G. \V. 

Kennebunk, " 
Boston, 
G-.. rdiner, 
Ellsworth, 
Wiscasset, 
Portland, 
Bangor, 
Warren, 
Portland, 
Jay Bridge, 
Hallowell, 

" 
P.J.G.W. 

" 

GRAND OFFICERS DECEASED. 

M. W. William King, 

Simon Greenleaf, 

William Swan, 

Charles Fox, 

P. G. M. M. W. Alex'r H. Putney, P. G. M. 

" 

" 

Robert P. Dunlap, 

Hezekiah Williams, 

Thomas W, Smith, 

" 
" 

.. 

John Miller, " 

R. W. Asaph R.Nichols, P. D. G. !If. 

" 
" 

" 

John L. ltlegqnier,P.S.G.W. 

George Thatcher, 

Joel Miller, 

William Allen, 

" 
" 
" 
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ADDRESs-

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND, 

Grand Master, 

P oRTLAND, 1\lnine. 

IRA BERRY, 
Grand Secretary, 

PoRTLAND, Maine. 

Rev. CYRIL PEARL, 

Chairman of Com. on Foreig n Correspondenc1
1 

PoRTLAND, Maine. 

TRUSTEES OF THE CHARITY FUND-1861. 

Josue H. DRtrmtoND, G. M. 

WILLIAM P. PREBLE, D. G. M. 

DAVro B uGBEE, S. G. W. 

T. K . O sGOOD, J. G. W. 

Ex Officio. 

" 

IRA B ERRY, R. G. Sec. " 

HIRAM CnAsE, elected May I, 1860, for three years. 

I sAAC DowNING, " " " " 
JABEZ TRUE, (( 7, 1861, '' 
JOSEPH COVELL, " 9, " " 
TnroTHY J. MuRRAY1 

(( " " " 
STEPHEN wEBBER, " 6, 1862, " 



Al\1END?!IENTS OF CONSTITUTION. 

AMENDMENTS OF THE CONS'riTUTION. 

PART FIRST. 

Article II, (p. 6,) ae amended May 1, 1859, 

Creates the office of Grand Standard Bearer. 

Article Ill, (p. 5,) aa atncnded 1\fay 4, 1856, roods :-

53 

The annual communication of the Grand Lodge shall be holden in Portland, 
on the first Tuesday in May, at nino o'clock A.M. 

Special communications may be called, as the Grand Lodge or Grand 
Master may direct. 

Ar1iclc V. Sec. 1, (p. 8,) aft amended May 4, 1860, rends:-

No brother shall be eligible to:the office of Grand Master, Deputy Grand 
Master, Grand Senior and Junior 'Vardens, or District Deputy Grand Master, 
unless he shall have been reiUJarly elected and installed Master of a duly 
constituted Lodge, and faithfully discharged his duties in said office for one 
year. And no one of the officers above named, during his continuance in 
office, shall be Master or Warden of a Subordinate Lodge. 

Artielo VI, Sec:. 1, (p. 8,) u amended &lay 1, 1856, 

Provides that the Grand Officers shall be elected on the First 'I'uelday in 
May, annually. 

Art. VI, (p. 8,) amended ~lay 6, 1862, by 

Striking out the second and third Sections. 

Art. VII, Sec. 2 and 3, (p. 9,) ae runended 1\Jay 71 1861, reads:-

Szc. 2. In case the Grand Master elect be absent at the time of installation, 
he may be installed at such time and place, and by such person, as the Grand 
Lodge may specially authorize and appoint. 
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Stc. 3. All elect-ed or appointed Grand Officers, if present, shall be 
installed in open Grand Lodge. If any elected or appointed Grand Officer 
be absent at such time of installation, he may be installed by some person 
specially authorized, in manner as provided for the inst:~IJ:uion of the Grand 
Master as set forth in Sec. 2. No officer required by the Constitutions tr• 
take an obligation prior to his installation, can be installed by proxy. 

Art. VIII, See. 2, last clauae, (p. 11,) as amended May 4, 1859, reads:-

"He may also grant dispensations for processions, :1nrl for conferring 
1legroes, and do all ot.her acta and deeds that are warranted and required of 
him by the regulations and ancient customs of the Fraternity. " 

An. IX, Sec. 2, (p. 11,} amended May 4, 1860, by 

Strikiug out the word resignation in the first line. 

Art. X, See. 1, (p. 11,} as amended M3y 4, 1859, rend• :-

It shall be the duty of the Grand 'Vardens to assist the Grand Muter in 
the Grancl Lodge; and whcu required, they are to attend in the examination 
of any particular Lodge, und act as his W ardens. 

Art. XIV, (p. 15), amended lllay 41 1860, bJ 

Substituting Tuesday for Thursday, in the third paragraph. 

PART THIRD. 

Art. U, Sec. 2, (p. 20,} amended l\Tny 8, 1862, so WI to read :-

SEc. 2. The fe-e for such Dispensation eho.ll be twenty-five dollars, to be 
paid to the Grand Treasurer; and every Dispensation shall bo returned to 
the Grand Lodge witl1in one year from the date thereof, together with 111 

attested transcript of all the proc-eedings, and the by-laws of the Lodge 
working under the same, and the dimits of such of those :IS were membera 
of other Lodges. lf these be approved by the Grand Lodge, a cHARTER of 
Constitution may be issued to the petitioners, bearing ovon date with the 
Dispensation, for which they shall pay to the Grand Trc:~aurer the further 

sum of thirty dollars, three of which shall be for the Reoordiog Grand 
Secretary. 
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PART FOURTH. 

Art. I , Sec. 9, (p. 27,) na amended ~fay 5, 1858, reads: 

Each Lodge shall pay annua!Jy towards the support of the Grand Lodge, 
one eighth of a dollar for ench of its membera, and Two Dollars for every 
candidate by them initiated ; and shall annually transmit to the Grand Treas
urer one of the tluplicatc receipts therefor, which it ehall take from the 
District Deputy Grand Master. Each Lodge shall be entitled to receive as 
many Diplomas from tho Grand Lodge as t")ley make Master Masons. 

Art. 11, Sec. 1, 2d pnrngrapb, (p. 28,) as amended !\lay 4, 1860, provides, 

That the Proxy of n. Lodge" shall have a right to a seat in the Grand Lodge, 
"and to cast the vote of the Lodgu he represents, when neither the Master 
"nor either of the W ardcns shall be present." 

Art. Iff, Sec. 6, (p. 30,) amended May 8, 1862, so aa to read:-

SEc. 5. No person residing in a town within this State wherein a Lodge 
1s held sbal1 be admitted a candid11tc by a Lodge in any other town, without 
the spprobalion and consent of the Lodge in whose jurisdiction he has his 
residence. Nor shall any candidate be received from any other State, (he 
Lcing a resident thereof,) where a regular Grand Lodge is established, 
without the written permission of the Grand Master of such State. No 
petition for initiation, or application for membership, shall be withdrawn 
after it has been referred to the committee for inquiry, without the consent 
of the Lodge, nor until after a report of the committee and ballot had thereon, 
nor unless the ballot shall be clear. 

PART SIXTH. 

At'\. I, Rule 7, (p. S7,) tu nmcnded May 7, 1861, reada :-

Rule i. When a question ie under debate no motion shall be received 
except to lay on the 14ble, to commit, to amend, or to postpone: which 
motions sltall take precedence in the order above named. 
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STANDING REGULATIONS. 

1847. May 6. Voted, That hereafter, each subordinate Lodge shall pay annually 

to the Grand Lodge, one-eighth of u dollar for each of ita members; and 
that the sum thus paid, be appropriated in whole or in port, to the payment 

of the expense of one delegate from each Lodge, wbo sbnll attend the 
annual communication of the Grand Lodge. 

1851. !\fay 7. R esolved, That no dues of a subordinate Lodge be remitted, unless 
upon the petition of such Lodge, and the report of a committee thereon. 

1862. May 7. Voted, Tbnt in addition to reasonable notice in one or more public 

newspapers, the G. Secretary be required hereafter, to notify all meetings 
of the G. Lodge, by addressing n circlllor to the several officers and perma

nent members thereof; and oue to each subordinate Lodge, stating the time 
when their returns should be made, dues paid, &c. 

1852. May 7. Resolved, That it is tho sense of this Grand Lodge, that it is con

trary to the established rules of Free Masonry, for one Lodge to craft or raise 

an Entered Apprentice, initiated in another Lodge, without the recommenda
tion and consent of the Lodge in which be wns initiated. 

1853. Mny 6. Voted, upon a construction of the standing regulation of M~y 6, 
1M7, that no representative of a subordinate Lodge is entitled to pay u 

such except for actual travel. 

1854. &fay 5. R esolved, That, in the opinion of this Grund Lodge, no caodidat& 

should be permitted to receive the degree of Fellow Croft or Master 1\fnson, 
without a sufficient knowledge of the preceding degree to prove himself AI 

a ~fnson of such a degree in the usual manner, un less in a case ofnbsolute 
emergency; nod thnt a more hasty manner is unmasonic and reprehensible. 

1856. May 2. Resolved, That no petition for initiation or for membership can 
be recei\·ed, nor ballot hod thereon, at any special communication of any 

Lodge, except on Dispensation. 

l857. May 6. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Grand Lodge the practice of 

"calling oft''' a subordinate Lodge from one da.ttto another, is not in ac

cordance with ancient masonic usage, is productive of much evil, and 

should be discontinued in Lodges where it has been practiced, and diwoqn. 
tenanced IJy all, being unmasooic. 
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1857. May 7. Ruolved, That in balloting for degrees, or for membership, the 

subordinate Lodges under this j urisdiction be required to conform to the fol
lowing re,"lllntion :-

" In balloting, if more than one negotive vote appeor, the balloting shall 

cease and tho candidate be declared rejected; but if on the first bollot, one 

negntive only appear, a second ballotsbnll immediately take place; nod if on 
tho tiCCOnd ballot n negnti\·o etill appear, the candidate shall be declared 

rejected." 

1868. 1\Jny 6. Ruolved, Thnttbc right to visit masonically is not inalienable, and 

may be impaired; that every Master Mason in good standing has the right 

to osk and receive this privilege, unless in the judgment of the Worshipful 
i\fnater there are valid reasons for withholding it. 

Resolved, Thnt no !\taster of a Lodgo under this jurisdiction shall admit a 

visitor, when positive objection is mnde by a Lodge or n member which in 

tho judgment of the 1\faater jnatifies his exclusion. 

1869. l\fuy G. Resolved, That only those Representatives to this Grand Lodge 

who present themselves on Tuesday, tho first day of the Annual Communi

calion of this Grnnd Body, nod remain during the session, be paid ns pro
vided for by our Standing Regulation, unless they rue excused by n vote of 
this Grand Lodge. 

1862. 1\fay 6. Decided, That "dues are to be paid to the Grand Lodge by 

subordinate Lodges for all their membel'll, whether acting, honorary, or 

nbsl!nt from tho State; ancl fees for all initiates, inc.luding Clergymen." 

1862. May 8. JToltd, That Lodges, whenever they shall expel or suspend a 

Brother, transmit the papcra relative to their action at once to the Grand 

Mnstor; who will return them, if not in proper form, with necessary in

structions for correction, so that they m11y be properly reported to the Grand 
Lodge at ita annual session. 

17 Mastere of Lodges in this Jurisdiction are directed to cause tlte Pro

ceedings of the Grand Lodge to be read in open Lodge. 

District Deputy Grand Mastel'8 are requested to call the attention of W. 

Masters of Lodges in their respective Diatricta to this direction, and to report 

to the Grand Lodge how far the aame hu been complied with. 

By order of the M. W. Grand Master, 

IRA BERRY, G. Secretary. 
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Dt·. M.W. Grand Lodge of Maine, in Account 

1861. May 7. For paid E. P. Burnham, D. D. Grand Master, $6.24 
27. " D. P. Atwood, " 32.92 

7. " H. C. LoveU, 35.85 

s. John Balch, " 4.68 

8. .. Francis J. Day, " 27.60 

8. " Josiah Hobbs, •• 42.25 

7. .. E. B. Averill, .. 38.47 

7. " Samuel Dorr, .. 26.77 

s. .. John F. Harris, .. 3S.tSi 
8. R. B. Fuller, " 26.86 

7. .. Gilman Lougee, .. 20.97 

9. " E. D. French, .. 32.25 

8. .. ]. J. Bell, expenses cmnstitutiog Lo. at Patten, 16.26 

8. " I . Berry & Son, bill of printing circu.lars, &c., 26.50 

9. Cyril Pnnrl, Chairman of Com. on For. Cor. 80.00 

9. Frank Willinms, Pay Roll of 1860, 16.68 

15. Ira Berry, Grand Secrclary and Assistant, 87.00 

28. " CharlO$ Sampson, Grand Tyler, 17.00 

.June 18. " Ira Berry, bill of PosLage, &c., 22.71 
18. " .. preparing Charters, 18.00 

22. " G. G. Smith, bill of Diplomas, 69.00 
July 29. " Ira Berry & Son, bill of printing Proceed's, &c., 296.91 

Sept. 12. " C. B. Smith, per vote of Orand Lodge, 25.00 

18. " Charles Sampson, expenses to Patten, 25.70 

Get. 19. " 1 ra Berry bill of Postage, &c., 20.05 

25. .. Gerrish & Pearson, bill of J ewel, 3.75 

Nov. 14. .. U. L. Dn~is. bill of Blank Book, 1.00 

Dec. 7. " W. B. Richards, biJJ of Trunk, 2.75 

23. " losurnnco premium, li.26 

1862. Jan. 31. .. G. G. Smith, bill of Diplomas, 68.30 

Mar. 31. .. John Duiu, Grand Tyler's bill, 6.00 
April 28. .. I ra Berry & Son, bill of Printing, 91.96 

28. .. Grand Treasurer, per vote of Grand Lodge, 20.00 
·May 3. .. As per Pay Roll of 1861 nnd Receipts, 671.40 

Postage and Expressage, 2.62 

Ira Berry, bill of Postur;o, &c., 11.78 

3. .. Balance charged in new aCCOWJt, 1,287.92 

$8,104.07l 
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with Moses Dodge, Gr. Treasw·er, Cr. 

1861. 1\tny 7. .By Balance of account as per lnet report, $399.74. 

9. 

15. 

18. 
21. 

21. 
Junu 18. 

Oct. 19. 

Nov. B. 

Dec. 18. 
1862. 1\Jay 3. 

Cash of E. P. Bu.m.ham, D. D. Gr3nd )faster, 

D. P. Atwood, 
BS.i3 

185.77 

279.00 
295.76 

377.99 

246.60 

818.62 

" II. C. Lovell, •• 

.. 

.. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" .. 

John Balch, .. 
F. J. Day, 
JoHinb Hobbs, .. 
E. B. Averill, .. 
Samuel Dorr, 
John F. Harris, .. 
R. B. FuU!'.r, .. 
Gilmnn Lougee, .. 
E. D. French, 

D. S. Flanders, chnrterfceofMarsbRiver Lo. 

Gilman Lougee, " Day Spring " 

J . P. Gill, " Ashlar " 

86.75 

206.75 

109.75! 

58.98 
81.75 

30.00 
80.00 

80.00 .. Dresden .. so.oo 
E. B. Averill, Dispensation Mt. Kineo Lo. 

P. C. Drisko, Charter Tuscan Lodge, 

J. H. Drummond, Charter Dirigo Lodge, 

" Disp. Monmouth Lodge, 
Ira Derry, G. Secretary, Diplomas sold, &c., 

25.00 

80.00 
80.00 

25.00 

87.38 .. " .. 6.50 
J. H. Drummond, Disp. fee Pythagoras Lo. 25.00 

Chsrter fee Hancock " 52.00 

lra Berry, G. Secretary, Diplomas eold, &c., 28.00 

$3,104.07~ 
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ABSTRACT OF RETURNS OF LODGES. 
Noe. Lodaeo. Membe~ Noe-.---Lodatt. M•m~n. la!t.. 

I, Portlnnd, 209 4 Broughtop,----3,281- 313-
2, Wnrren, 43 6 67 King 1-hrum, ( Oh. wrrmd.) 
s, Lincoln, 71 7 68 Unity, (Citarterrevoked.) 
4, H ancoek, 21 8 59 ~1ountllope, 17 2 
5, Kennebec, 79 9 60 Star in the Enst, 44 2 
6, Amity, 4S 4 61 JGng Solomon's, 60 2 
7, Ea11tero, 96 3 62 King Duvid's, 33 1 
8, United, 02 8 63 Richmond, 75 1 
9, Snco, 70 9 64 P acific, 64 10 

10, Rising Virtue, 78 17 66 My~tic, 24 s 
11, Pythagorean, ( Clt.Jurreruhred.) 66 J\lechanice', 64 4 
12, Cumberhtnd, 33 2 67 Blue Mountain, 31 1 
13, Oriental, 37 6 68 Mariners', 71 4 
14, Solar, 78 2 69 Howard, 49 1 
15, Orient, 74 16 70 Standish, 16 1 
16, St. George, 39 2 71 Rising Sun, 63 4. 
17, Ancient Lund-mark, 164. 7 72 Pioneer, 44 6 
18, Oxford, 47 6 73 Tyrinn, 49 10 
19, Felicity, 57 6 74 Bristol, 3-1 1 
20, Maiue, 69 13 76 Plymouth, 4.0 3 
21, Oriental Star, 67 6 76 Arundel, 36 6 
22, York, 26 2 77 Tremont, Sl 2 
23, Freeport, 44 4 78 Crescent, 86 2 
24, Pbc:enix, 87 J.t 79 Rocklnnd, 111 11 
26, Temple, 61 11 so Key Stone, 31 3 
26, Villalle• 61 2 81 Atluntic, 110 6 
27, Adontram, 64 3 82 St. Paul's, 44 7 
28, Northern Star, 20 12 83 St. Androw'ti, 84. 14 
29, 'l'rnnquil, 65 3 84 Eureko, 4•1 4 
30, Blazing Star, 34 9 86 Star in the 'Vest, 48 12 
31, Union, 39- 2 86 T emple, 69 1 
32, Hermon, 100 16 87 Benevolent, 29 2 
33, W'nterville, 45 6 88 Nnrrngungus, 88 8 
34, Somerset, OS 12 89 Island, 83 0 
85, Bethlehem, 50 28 90 Biram Abiff, 26 6 
36, CaliCo, 72 6 91 Harwood, 58 10 
37, 'Vashington, 29 0 92 Siloam, 46 10 
38, H armony, 70 9 93 Hor~b, 40 2 
39, Penobscot, 67 2 94 Paris, 31 6 
40, Lfcgonin, t\0 7 95 P ond, 23 2 
41, 1\ orning Star, (C/1. &urrend.) 96 J\'Iouurucnt, 88 6 
42, Freedom, 19 0 97 llethel, 31 12 
43, Alua, 69 5 98 Katahdin, 27 6 
44, Piscatoquis, 81 7 99 Vernon VaUey, 28 2 
45, Centrul, 34 2 100 Jeffer~on, 36 10 
46, St. Croi:<, 65 5 101 Nezinscot, 31 4 
47, Dunlop, 8<1 16 102 Marsh River, 33 8 
48, Lsfnyeue, 43 8 103 Dresden, 21 0 
49, 1\lcridinn Splendor, 54 6 104 Dirico· 33 4 
50, Aurorn, 177 J.l 105 Ash nr, 26 12 
51, St. John's, 83 0 106 To.scnn, 56 33 
62, Mosnic, 56 15 107 D afi Spring, 21 l<l 
53, Rurnl, (Charter lt;rre7tdcred.) 108 Re ief, 10 8 
54, Vossulboro', 53 6 109 J\lount Kinco, 10 22 
65, Fruternal, 22 1 110 Monmouth, IS 11 
56, ?tlollllt .Moriah, 2.( 1 111 Liberty, 17 6 ---- ----

C11rried up, 3,281 373 Total, 6,328 698 
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REPRESENTATIVES 

OF TUE G. LODGE OF MAINE NEAR OTHER. GRAND LODGES. 

CYRIL PEARL, Portland, Maine, near the Grand Lodge of CANADA. 

SAMUEL WELCH, Epworth, Dubuque Co., near the G. Lodge of IowA. 

DANIEL SICKELS, New York City, near the Grand Lodge ofN. YonK. 

CLIFFORD BELCHER, Thibodaux, Lafourche Interior, near the Grand 
Lodge of LoutSUNA, 

LEWIS S. WILLIAMS, Charlotte, near the G. Lodge of N. CAROLINA.. 

JOSIAH MYRICK, Oregon City, near the Grand Lodge of OuooN. 

DANIEL WADSWORTH, Auburn, Sangamon Co. , near the Grand Lodge 
of JLLIN0[8. 

NATHAN H. GOULD, Newport, near the G. Lodge of RaoDK IsLAND. 

REV. D. B. TRACY, Petersburg, near the Grand Lodge of MtcutoA.N. 

TITEODORE ROSS, Cleaveland, near the Grand Lodge of Omo. 

REPRESENT ATtVES 

OF OTHER GRAND LODGES NEAR THE G. LODGE OF MAINE. 

JOSEPH C. STEVENS, Bangor, Rep. of Grand Lodge of MiNNESOTA.. 

" LourstANA. 

WILLIAM P. PREBLE, Portland, " CANADA. 

" NEw YoRJ[. 

" Oa~ooN. 

JOSEPH COVELL, Jay Bridge, " N. CA.ROLIII.\ . 

JOliN J. BELL, Carmel, .. IowA. 

ABNER B. THOMPSON, Brunswick, .. ILLINOIS . 

JRA BERRY, Portland, .. MISSOURI . 
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LIST OF GRAND LODGES 

/Jl correspondenca with th8 Grand L<Jdge of Maina, with the Addrm 

of tlteir Grand Jfusters and Grand Secretaries. 

GlW!D 
LoDGES. 

ADDRESS Oli' 
GRA.ND MAWrKRs. 

A.onRESS 01!' 
GlWW SJWUTAIIIES. 

Alubnma, St.ephen P, Hale, Eutaw, Da.niel Sayre, Montgomery. 
Arknl13llS, 1::. U. English, Little Hock, 1'. D. !\lerrick, Little Rock. 
California, James L . .English, S.acramcnto, A. G. Abell, S.an Franci!ICO. 
Connecticut, Jlownrd B. Ensign, N. Jlavcn, Eliphalet G. Storer, N. IIaven. 
Dist. of Col. , Chas. F. Stansbury, Washington, W. 1\lorris Smith, Washington. 
Delaware, Daniol C. Godwin, Milford, Wm. S. Hayes, Wilmington. 
Florida, D. 0. Dawkins, Gt·ccnwood, W. F. Jolm B. Taylor, 1'allahassoc. 
Georgin., WilliamS. Rockwell, Sa.vannt\b, Simri nose, Mncon. 
Illinois, F. J:\1. Blair, Paris, H. G. Ueynohls, Springfield. 
Indiana, Thomas R. Aust.in, New Albany, Francis King, lndmnapolis. 
Iowa, Thos. II. Benton, Council Blufl'ts, 'f. S. Parvin, Iowa City. 
Kansas, J~~eob Saqui, At~hison . E. 'f. Carr, Fort Lel\venwortb. 
Kentucky, lliram Bassett, ~laysville, J. M. S. ~IcCorkle, Greensb'rg. 
Louisiana, J. Q. A. Fellows, New Orleans. 
Maryland, Anthony Kimmel, LingMorc, Jos. Robinson, Dalt.imore. 
Massn.chusetts, Wm. D. Coolidge, Ncwt.onville, Ch3.S. W. Mnoro, Dost.en. 
Miohignn, Ji'rnnols Do.ITOw, Pontiac, James Fenton, Dott·oit. 
Minnesota, A. T. 0. Pierson, St. Paul, Q. W. Prescott, St. Paul. 
!\lississippi, Ricbanl Cooper, Dro.udon, H. W. '!'.Daniel, Jnokson. 
lllissouri, W, R. Penick, St. Joseph. A. O'Sullivan, St Louis. 
Nebraska, Ocorge Armstrong, Omabn, R. W. Furnas, BrownvUie. 
N. Hampshire, Aaron P. Hughes, Nashua, HoraceCha.se, Hopkinton. 
Now Jersey, Isaac V'o.n Wagoner, Patc1110n. Jos. H. Hough, Trenton. 
New York, Finlay M. King, Syracuse, Jas. :11. Austin, New York. 
N. Carolina, J.owis S. Williams, Charlotte, Wm. 1'. Dain, nalcigh. 
Ohio, Horace M. St.okes, Lebanon, J. D. Caldwell, Cinoil"\nati. 
Oregon, James R. D11yley, Cor vallis, Wm. S. Caldwell, Hillsboro'. 
Pennsylvanin., John Thompson, W. H. Adams, Pbilndolphio.. 
Rhode Isl11nd, Ariel Ballou, Woonsocket, 'l'hom11s A. Doylo, Providence. 
S. Carolino., Henry Buist. A. G. llliLCkcy, ChiU'lcston. 
Tennessee, James hlcCt\llum, Pullll!ki, Chas. A. Fuller, Nashville. 
Texas, J ohn D. Mc:llnhon, Lockhart, A. S.Ruthvon, Galveston. 
Vermont, Leverett B. Engle~by, Burlington, Henry Clark, Poultney. 
Virginia. John R. :IIcDo.niel, Lynchburg, John Dove, Uichmond. 
Washington T. Daniel Bagley, Seattle, '1'. ~I. Reed, Olympia. 
Wisconsin, Alvin B. Alden, Portage City, Wm. T. Palmer, Milwaukee, 
Canada, 1'. Douglas Harrington, Quebec, 'l'hos. D. Barris, namilton. 
Grand Ol'ient M. Downet, Prov. Orand M3.Stcr, Le F.·. Thevonot, Uotcl duG. 0. 

of France, No. 16, Paris, No. 16 Jtue Oadet, Paris. 
Prov'l G.Lodge 

of Victorin, J. T. 1\I. L. A. i\{elhournc, Jos. W. Torrey, Mclhourno. 
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Representatives ncar other Grand Lodges, 

Committee on Cretlcntinls, 
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Grievances nod Appeals, 
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R eturns, 
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218 

280 
218 
280 

224-241 

252 
255, 263, 264 

275,276 
227 

218 
223 

223 
223 
223 

223 
224 

248 

Remission of does, 245 
Matters concerning St. Croix Lodge, etc., 253 

Election of Grand Officers, 256 

Foreign Correspondence, 279 
History of Ma8onry in Maine, - 279 
Proposed amendment.t of the Constitution, 264 

Mnsonio Jurillprudence, 279 
Publication, 27!1 

Relief of aick and wounded soldiers, 279 
i\rrnngement.s for centennial celebration, 279 

131azing Star Lodge, location of in Mexico, 227, 244 
280, 278 Benevolent Lodge, complaint ngninst, 

By-Laws presented and referred, 
publishoo as rnodel, voto to print, 

to be sent to Lodges, 

243, 255, 267, 261, 270 
271 

Ballot, repeal of-report of Committee on i\Inaonic Jurisprudence, 

271 

249-252 
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Commiuee on Credentials, appointed, 
Report of, 

218 

219-223 

223 Dispeosations and Cbo.rters, appointed, 
matters referred to, 

2tS, 2<14, 245, 252, 253, 265 

Report of, 269 

Grievances and Appeala, appointed, 

matters referred to, 
Reports of, 

223, 272 

243, 244, 258 

262, •s, '6, '8, 212, '3, '·'· '5, '7, •s 
Doings of the G. Officers, appointed, 228 

Returns, appointed, 

R eport of, 

Pay Roll, appointed, 
Report of, 

matters referred to, 

Reports of, 

Unfinished Business, appointed, 
Report of, 

Finance, mattors referred to, 

Reports of, 
Election of, 

Remission of dues, mntters referred to, 

appointment of, 

Report of, 
llfaaonic Juri.llprudence, matters referred to, 

Reports of, 

appointment of, 
By-Laws, appointment of, 

matters referred to, 

Report of, 

241, '2, '7, '8, 265 

252, 259 

228 
265 

223 

274 

224 

241 
242, 243 

248, 260, 261, 279 

256 
2!5, 257 

249 
268 

24.6, 253, 272 

249' 252, 271 
279 

248 
245, 255, 257, 261 

270 
:Matters eonccrning St. Croix Lodge, etc., appointment of, 

Report of, 

253 

266 

295 
263 

266 

Centennial Celebration of introduction of masonry into Maine, 
appointment of, 

Report of, 
Proposed amendments of the Constitution, continued, 264 

R eports of, 253, 263, 2&1 

Election of Grand Officers, appointment of, 266 

Reports of, 

Foreign Correspondence, Report of, -

appointment of, 
compensation of Chuirmnn, 

266 
260 
279 
280 
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Committee on History of Mnsonry in Maine, Report of, 

nppointment of, 

Publication, appointment of, 
Re lief of sick and wounded soldiers, appointment of 

Arrangements for centennial celebration, appointment of, 

Complaint against Unity Lodge, 
Benevolent Lodge, 

Temple Lodge, No. 86, by Harmony Lodga, 

Hirarn Abiff Lodge, by Somerset Lodge, 
Credentinls. (See Committee.) 

65 

257 

279 

279 
279 
279 

230,277 

230, 278 
243, 265 

244, 277 

Centennia1 Celebration of introdllction of Masonry inw Maine, 
Convention of .Masons at Louisville proposed, -

285 J 258, 266 

• Charity Fund, Regulations of ordered to be published, 

half of amount to be distributed, rese.rved for soldiers, 
Trustee of elected, 

Report of doings of Doard of Trustees, 

R egulations of, and original Report, 
Constitution, Revision of, 

Compensation lor services, 

Dispensntions and Charters, Committee on, 
Report of, 

Doings of Grand Officers, Committee on, 
Reports of, 

Dispensations granted, to receive petition, &c. , 

for new Lodges, 

Dispensation of Portland Lodge of Instruction surrendered, 
Dedication, Hall of Tranquil Lodge, 

286, 253 

247 
247 

257 

271 
286, 286 

264 
279, 280 

223 
269 
223 

252, 255 

225 
225 

227 
227 

Decisions, by Grand Master, 

Grand Lodge, 
281-285, 246, 271 

272 
Diploma Plate, report of committee on re-cutting, 

Dodge, Samuel B. e:tpulsion of, by Star in the West Lodge, 

Dues to Grand Lodge, decision respecting payment of, 
Decensell Brethren, list of, 
Dispensation for Military Lodge, 

Edict, ngaiost receiving Masons irregularly made, 
Eastern Frontier Lodge, 

Emerson, Seth, expulsion of, 
Election of Grand Officers, 

242 

244,268 
246 

281-'3 

285 

227 

243, 270 
244, 275 

256 
Exemplification of Work, 

Expell~;d masons, names of to be sent to Lodges, 

229, 257, 260, 261, 264 

211 
Expnlsion, proceedings in case of, to be reported to Grand Moster, 
Expulsion of Sarn~el B. Dodge, 

James H. Nichols, 

272 
244, 268 

244, 262 
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Expulsion of Charles H. Sykes, 

Francie C. Farrington, 

Sewall Fly, -

Cyrus B. Whittier, 

William P. 1\licbaels, -

Seth Emerson, 

FeUow<J, J. Q. A. of Louisi11oa, kindness of to Brethren ca~tured, 

Finaoco, Committee on. (See Committee.) 
Files, William II. suspension of, 

Farrington, Fmncis C. expulsion of, 

Fly, Sewall, oxpulsion of, 

Grand Officon present, 

Grievances und Appeals, Committee on, 

2.1.4, 262 

244, 268 

244, 278 

244, 272 

244, 278 
244,276 

240 

244,262 

244, 263 
244, 273 

218, 222, 22S 

223 

Reports of, 262.'3,'6, '8, 272, '3, '4, '5, '1, '8 

Gu vel, presentation of to Grand Lodge, by H. 'V. 13rynut, 245 

llownrd l.odge, copy of Charter issued to, 

Hancock Lodge, old charter restored to, 

H iram Abilf Lodge, complaint nguin~t, 

History of 1\Iasonry iu 1\luioe, Report of committee on, 

Committee on appointed, 

ono Lodgo to be printed, 

In.stallntion~, public, 

I nstallation of Grund Officers, 

impostors, Peddlers, etc., 

Jur~iction of Gmnd Lodges, 

Jurisprudence, committee on, 

R eports of, 

Lodges, new, Relief, nt Belgrade, 

Mount Kineo, nt Abbott, 

1\fonmoutb, at North 1\lonmoutb, 

Pythugoma, (now Liberty,) at l\1ontville, 

Enstern Frontier, nt Fort Fairfield, 

Lebanon, nt Norridgewock, 

constituted,. 

chortercd, 

L odgo of Tnstruction, Portland, dispensation surrendered, 

Liberty Loilgo, chnrter of, 

L ebanon Louge, 

225,269 

226, 269 

244, 277 

257 

219 
258 

226 
275, 276 

228, 229 

224. 227, 265 

279 

2~9. 252, 271 

225, 253, 269 

225, 270 
226, 2~5. 210 
225, 244, 269 

243, 270 

256, 270 

226 

269, 270 

227 

244, 269 

255,210 
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Master Maso!lll in good st11nding, invited os visito111, 

&fount Kineo Lodge, Dispensation for, 

Charter granted to, 

aJonmouth Lodge, Dispensation for, 

Charter granted to, 

&lichaels, William P. expulsion of, 

Minutes of communication, read and confinncd, 

Miller, John, money for monument, to be paid to widow, 

Masonry in llfniue, hundredth anniversary of, 

History of, 

New Hnmpsllire, territorial jurit!diction, 

Nichol~. James H. expulsion of, 

Officers, present, 

elected, 

appointed, 

installed, 

Permanent Members present, 

Pay lwll, Committee on, 

Report of, 

Pythagoras Lodge, Dispcn~ntion fur, 

Peddlers, etc., 

Petition of for charter, os Liberty Lodge, -

granted, 

Phipps, Joshua D. introduction of, 

67 
218 

225 

270 

225 

269 

244,273 

280 

277 

235, 266, 279 

257, 258 

224, 265 

244, 262 

217, 222, 223 

256 

275,276 

275, 276 

222 

223 

274 

225 

244 

269 

228, 229 

246 

Putney, Alexander H. death of, 286, 280 

Proceeding~ of Lodges in eases of suspension or expulsion, to be forwarded 
forthwith to Grand &raster, 272 

Petitions, for re~toration of Charter of Unity Lodge, 242 

of Washington Lodgo for aid, - 7 243, 261 

1''. \V. Smith and otl.crs, for Dispensntion, 243, 270 

Moont Kineo Lodge, for charter, 243, 270 

J. H. Nichols, for ne\V trinl, 244, 262 

Blazing Star Lodge, for permnncnt location in Maico, 24-l, 270 
Pytbagorna Lodge, for charter, under name of Liberty Lodge, 244, 269 

remission of dues, 245, 268 

Monmouth Lodge, for chnrter, 245, 270 

Relief Lodge, for chortur, 253, 269 

for removal of llirnm Abilf Lodge, (nod rerooustrnoce,) 255, 269 

Dispensation to form n Lodge in Norridgewock, 255, 270 

Questions submitted for deci! ion, 272 
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Records, reading or dispensed with, 218 

old, to be loaned to Chairman of Committee on llfasonic Hi!tory, 258 

~presentative• prei!Cnt, 
Retnrns, Committee on, 

219-222 

22S 
266 

227 
254 

Report or, 

~presentative• near other Grand Lodges, commissioned, 
of other Grand Lodges near thi!, 

Remission of dues, 2-16,268 
225, 2SS, 269 

219-223 

241 
242 

248, 260, 261, 2?9 
249, 252, 271 

Relief Lodge, 

Reports, of Comrniltce on Credentials, 

Unfinished Business, 

co-touching Diplomll Plate, 

Finance, -
MW!ooic Juri! prudence, -

Doing11 of the Grand Officers, -

History of l\Insonry in Maine, 
Dispensations und Charters, 

By-Lnws, -
Foreign Correspondence, 

252, 259 

257 

269 

270 
260 

Griev's und Appeals, 262, '3, '5, 272, '3, '4, '5, '7, '8 
Amendments of Constitntion, - 255, 263, 264 

Jurisdiction-St. Croh and Day Spring Loclges, 266 

Centennial Celebration, 266 
Returns, 

Remission of Dues, 
D. D. Grand Mustel'll, 

Grand '!'rea surer, 

Secretory, 

Commiuee on Pay Roll, 
Trustees of Charity Fund, 

266 

268 
242, 256 

2411 

Resolutions adopted, directing ccrtoin Lodges to furnish history, 

246 

2H 

271 

258 
2~ history of one Lo. to be printed, as a specimen, 

old Records to be lonoed to Chairman of Com-

mittee on History, 258 
authorizing loan or money to John C. Talbot, 261 

referring cnse of J:unes H. Nichols to United Lodge, 262 

con6rming suspension or Wm. H . Files, 262 

expulsion of Charles H enry Sykes, 263 
Francis C. Farrington, 26S 

thAt W orl< be exemplified at next unnuol session, 26-l 
appropriating $300 for centennial celebration, 266 

to nppoint commjttee to aid in arrongementsfor celebration, 266 

revoking expulsion or Samuel B. Dodge, 268 
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Resolutions adopted, locating Blazing Star Lodge at Mexico, - 270 

directing Charter fee to be repaid to Hancock Lodge, 269 
to be issued for Relief Lodge, 269 

Liberty Lodge, 269 
MollDt KiD.eo Lodge, 270 
Monmouth Lodge, 270 

granting Dispensation for Lodge at Norridgewock, 270 

Fort Fairfield, 270 
to return proceedings in case of C. B. Whittier, to Lodge, 278 

Wm. P. Michaels, " 273 

approving expulsion of Sewall Fly, 273 
suspension of John C. Washburn, 274 

that Rising Sun Lodge, send copy of proceedings in trial, 274 

Island Lodge, send copy of proceedings in trial, 275 
that f11nds formon11ment to John Miller be paid to widow, 277 

revoking Charter of Unity Lodge, 278 

naming members 

Searetary, Assistant, appointed, 
compensation of, 

Grand, Annual Report of, 

compensation of, 

.. implicated, 

Somerset Lodge, petition for location of at Norridgewock, 

St. Croix and Union Lodges, 
Sykes, Charles H. expulsion of, 

Suspended 1\Iasons, names of to be sent to Lodges, 

Suspension of Unity Lodge, 
J ohn C. Washburn, 

278 

218 
280 
246 

279 

227, 266 
228, 265 

244, 262 

271 
280,277 

230, 274 

William H. Files, 244, 262 

E. Jordan, J. B. Jordan, A. W . Buzzell and R. 0. Gross, 244, 274 

proceedings in case of, to be reported to Grand Master, 272 

SerYiccs, compensation for, 

State of the country, 

Tyler, Assistant, appointed, 
compensation of, 

Grand, appointment of, 

compensation of, 

'l'erritorinl jurisdiction, 
Thanks, vote of to H. W. Dryant, 

. Officers of Railroads, 
Masonic Fraternity in Portland, 

Temple Lodge, No. 86, complaint against, 

Treasurer, Grand, Annual Report of, 
compensation of, 

278, 280 
236-241 

218 

280 
276 

279 

224, 227, 265 

245 
271 
280 

243, 265 
242 

279 
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Unfinished Business, Committee on, 22-l 
241 

230, 277 

242 

Report of, 

Unity Lodge, complaint against, and suspension of, 
Petitions for restoration of charter of, 

Votes, inviting !\laster Masons as visitors, 218 
to dispense with reading Records, 218 

to appoint Assi;~tant Grand Secretary and Assistant Grand Tyler, 218 

Committee on Credentials, 218 
of thank• to II. \V. Bryant, for Gavel, 245 

to nccept and publish Report on Foreign Correspondence, 260 

refund fees paitl twice by St. Andrew's Lodge, 268 
cdd Dro. Preble to Committee on revision of Constitution, 26-t 

print By-Ln ws for government of Lodges, 271 

senti one copy of By-Laws to each Lodge, 271 
print list of expelled und suspended Masons, and send to Lodges, 271 

of thanks to ollicers of Railroads, 271 

masons in Portland, for use of Hall, 280 

that Lodges roport suspensions and expulsions at once to Grand Master, 272 
providing for installation of Grand Officers not present, 276 

to pay mileage of Charles Taylor, 278 

to devote a page of Record to P. G. l\Iaster Putney, 280 

Work, exemplification of, 
Washburn, John C. suspension of, 

\Voshington Lodge, request of for ajd, 

\Vhittier, Cyrus B. expulsion of, 

229, 257. 260, 261, 264 

230, 2U 
243, 260, 261,268 

:U4, 272 
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GRAND LODGE OF MAINE. 

AN~CAL COMMUNICATIOX 

Tm: Annunl Communication of the M. W. Grancl 
Lo1lge of t~'rce :mel Acccptecl Mn~ons for the State of 

Mnine, \\as ltohlcn at .Mal-<onic Tiall, in the City of 
PorU:md. 011 tl~e first TncRclny of 1\Ia,y, A. L. 5863, A. D. 
HHi3, llein~ the firth day of tlaid month. at nine o'clock 
in the moming. 
Present-l\f. W. JOSIAH II. DRUl\t\10"\D, Grand Master; 

H.\\". WlLLI.UI P. PHI::BLE, DcpUiy Gr. Master; 

D.\\ lD lll.;GHEE, Senior Gr. Warden: 

.. E. W . :\hl•'ADDK'-., 

:.lOSES DODGE, 

InA DERRY, 

'' CHARLES COBB, 
W.& Hcv.CYRIL PEARL, 

" .l01IN L. ASillH", 
<'ALEU FULLEn, 

\\". 1\L\HQl'IS F. KI!'W, 

.. 
" 

.. 
" .. 
" 
" 

F. L. T.\LHOT, 

OTIS B. WOODS, 

S"Ul"LEL KYLE, 
JOHX H. LYNDE, 
E. W. FRE.'\Cll, 
'1'110:\IAS S. FOSTER, 
CIL\"S H. MIILLIKEN, 
EDW. P. BURNHAM, 

W ILLlAM YOLSOJ\1, 

Bro. CIL\ HLES SAl\IPSOJ\"', 

TugcU!Cr with Heprc:-:cntativcs of 

as Junior Gr. \Varden; 

Grand Treasurer ; 

Recording Gr. Sec'y: 

as Corresponding " 

Grand Chaplain; 

" ,, 
Grand Marshal ; 

Senior Gr. Deacon; 

:IS Junior Gr. Deacon ; 

Gr.llltl Steward ; 

" 
" " 

llS Gr. Sword Bearer: 

Gr. Standard Bearer, 

tiS Grand l'nrsuivant; 

Grand Tyler. 

the Grnnd Lodges 
3 

• 



290 OR~\ND LODGE OF MAINE. 

of .Minnesota, Louisiana, C:mada, New York, Oregon, 

North Carolina, Iowa, Illinois, and )Iissouri, near the 
Grand Loclgc of )Iaine; many P ermanent Member· of 

the Granc1 Lodge, and a large number of Rcpre~enta
tiYcs of :-iubordinate Lodges. 

The Grand I .. o<lgc wa~ opened in ample fonu, with 

prayer hy ,V. nnd HeY. Caleb Fuller, Grauel Chaplain. 
On motion or ,V. Ellwnrd P. Btu·nham, it was 

Vvtul, That all 1\[astPr Ma~on:. in good standing be invitcu to take seats 

in the Grand Lodge, tlurin!t thh; communicn.tion. 

On motion of M. Vv. JoReph C. Stevens, 
VtJtet!, That the reading- of tho Hccords of the last Anmml Communira

cion bn rlispen:~ccl with, cupies of the Jourual of the Proceedings being in the 

hnnJs of the Brethren present. 

On motion of R ,V. J o~eph Covell, 
Vot£d, That au .\s:;istant Grand Secret:lry and an .\ssistant Grand Tyler 

he appointo·tl. 

1,hc )f. W. Grand l\Ia~ter appointed Bro. :-;tcphen 
Berry Assi-..tant. Urand Secretary, an1l Bro. ·warren 
Phillip~ ~\::;~i~tant Graml Tyler. 

On motion of R \Y. William P. Prehle, 
l·c,ful, That a Committee on Crctlcutial~ be appointed. 

The Grauel ~Ia~tcr nppointccl, a:; that committee, 
.Dro':.; .John J. Bell, 'Villinm A. Rust, aJHi Gharles_.A . 
.MiHcr. 

The Committee on Credential:-:, haYing attended to 
their tluty, nuulc the following Report:-

Yonr <'ouunittcc on Crcdc•ntials ltnve nttendcd to the duty nssigncd them, ond 

usk lcun: to n•port, thal tlwy fiucl the Lodges in thio jm·islliction reprcdonwd 111 

follows:-

Portland, No. J , by l\Toscs Dollge, 
\ Vm. Cu1·tis, 
Edwin S. Shaw, 

W. M. 
s. w. 
J. W. 

'l'irnotby J. Jlfurrny, Proxy. 

4 
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ren, No.2, by F. L. Tnlbot, W.I\I. 

Chari«!.''IT. Seavey, s.w. oln, s, by D. K. Kenul!dy, W.:\J. 
Mnr~hull Smith, Proxy. ock, 4, by R. U. Bridgham, s.w. 
Samuel Dow, Proxy. 1ebec, (i, by Au•t"o D. Knights, Proxy. 

y, 6, by 1\J. P. Glover, W.:\J. 
Samut'l Yonce, s.w. rn, 7, by E. J'. "'t:hijtcr, W.!\r. 
Antlrcw W. French, J.W. 
t:lipllnlct W. French, Proxy. d, 8, hy JosephS. Badger, Proxy. 

f), IJy Jo~eph l\lillilcen, W.l\f. 
.loscph Swvcns, Proxy. 

Virtue, 10, hy Ilartfbrtl Poud, .T.W. 
rland, 12, hy MoseR l'lununer, W.M. 

John D. Audcrson, Proxy. al, 13, by Jacolt Clwpliu, Proxy. 
1·1, by Jo~cph M. I luye9, W.i\J, 
lG, hy \\'illinm A. Metc;~lf, s.w. 

Bcnjatuiu Ayer, Proxy. rge, JG, by ~auclford Delano, Proxy. 
Land-:llnrk, 17, by Chnrles .\!. Rice, w.~r. 

!IJ. F. King, s.w. 
John 0. Bailey, J.W. 

18, by S. Colob, Jr., w.:II. 
A. Oscar Noyes, Proxy. 

19, by Charles II. Rice, Prosy. 
20, by S. 0. \\'nlkcr, Proxy, 

Star, 21, by Le'' i~ A. Farrar, W.M. 
Edwin 1\iutball, s.w. 
Samuel Holme•, .T.W. 
Jcllcrsuu Coolidgo, Pro~y. 

22, by J. II. Fergu~on, W.M. 
G. D. Liufcfic ld, s.w . 

23, by .T. S. Krl~cy, W.M. 
E. 11. Dillinghnm, Proxy. 

2-t, by Otili JJ. \\'Md~. W.J\J. 
Gco. g, Wright, s.w. 
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Temple, Nu. 2&, by F. E \Vebb, W.llf. 
C. A. Cochran, s.w. 
G. 1~. \ VIoitruan, J . \V. 

Villngc, 26, hy Nathan Cle.wcs, W .;lt. 
J . C .• \ darrls, s.w. 

Adoniram, 2i, b~ \\·. G. Lord, W.)J. 
Robert ll. Dmckett, J.W. 
Arthur .'llcArtbor, Proxy. 

NorthPrn Stnr, 2'1, by !\loses i\loore, Proxy. 

Trnnctnil, 2!1, hy George~. \\rooclmnn, s. w. 
\\"tllinm C. Wloitmort', Pro,y. 

Blozing ::itar, 3(), hy Dura Dradford, W.l\1. 
Jame~ :'\. Tlrickeu, !'i.W. 
Stephen Berry, Proxy. 

Union, :l l, by Lcwi-< Andrew~, W.:ll. 
N. Fl. Hobbirrs, s. w. 
J. B. WD11wr, l'roxy. 

Hermon, !1~, by Augustus Ilnil.-y, W.M. 

Rorner.ct, :l-1, by Na than \Vooolltury, W.l\1. 
J u ntt•s Ir. Lonl, R.\V. 
\\"i lliam Tucltcr, J. w. 

llethlchllnt, 3:), by J. \\'. Toward, J . W . 

Cnoco, 36, by George F. Tabor, s.w. 
J. J. ll omphrey, Proxy. 

llnrrnony, :JS, hy George Gonld, w. ~1 . 

George"'· Lowell, s. \\". 
Ja,:on \\'ebb, l'ro:~:y. 

l'enoh•ent, il9, by Reuben F13oder~, \V.~r. 

l.y!!nuia, .Jtl, by J o•cph Thomas, W . .\1 • 
W illiam !"ornerby, Pro~l· 

l"reedum, .j•) -· by l\lt~rk Wood, w. '1. 
:::. :s. ll;t•ty' !'\. \\'. 

A Inn, 43, by J ohn W. Da,id, w .. \T. 

Pi•cataqui<, •It, hy Theodore \\'yrnnn, W.i\f. 

C'entr31, ·15, loy J ohn Taylur, \\'. l\1. 

St. Croi,\, ·IG, by Colvin V. !lorton, W.l\T. 
Gcor;;o A. lllakc, J. w. 
Charlns L. Dcuoing, p, o~y. 

Onnlup, 47, hy Duvid F.tlcs, \V.J\1. 
,\lberl L. Clcai"C!l, J.W. 
Chnrlcs A. Shaw, Proxy. 
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ayette, No. 48, by Charles S. J\Jorse, Proxy. 

ridian ~plendor, ·19, by Alfred 1\liles, W.M. 
rora, .;o, by C. N. Bean, W.lf. 

aic, 52, by Nnthooicl Parsollll, s.w. 
salboro' , 64, hy William Tarbell, W.l\T. 

l•nRc P11lmer, Proxy. 
emal, 55, by A. Moore, Proxy. 

nt l\forinh, 56, hy J.D. \Vnt!lOn, W.M. 
J. B. \.ray, s.w. 

ot Hope, rl!l, by 'l'hndcleus lJnstiog,, W. iU. 
A. N. Crnbtree, s.w. 
Henry J>. Clnrke, J.W. 

in lhe EaAt, GO, hy G. F. Dilliugham, Proxy. 

Dal'id 's, 62, hy l ~anc Coumbs, Proxy. 

rnoud, G:J, by R. B. Street, W.l\1. 
)), S. Richards, s.w. 

IC0 6-l, hy L. JJ. Iluller~, W.l\1. 
ic, 6:>, by l'ilns J\lden, Proxy. 

. ' 66, by James P. Parker, W.M. :l.DICS ,. 

1\Jounrnio, 67, by f':. S. Lnmbert, W.llf. 
.ters,, 6S, hy C. lJ. Whi111ey, s.w. 
rd, 69, hy J:z.ra !IJ anter, W.M. 
ish, 70, by William Paine, W.3J. 

J ohn D. lliggiJL~, s.w. 
Sun. 71, by llcnjom10 3lorrill, W.l\f. 

er, 72, by David N. Rogers, Proxy. 
n, 73, by J. 111. Eveleth, s.w. 

Gl!orgc \V. Seaverus, J.W. 

uth, 75, by 
Frnnk II. Cobb, Proxy. 
Alden l\1. Orown, Proxy. 

el, 76, by Williarn Symond8, Proxy. 
. nt, 78, by 0. W. Phillips, s.w . 
nd, 79, by C. A. Miller, s.w. 

E. 1'. Hall, J.W. 
F.. W. D. A ustiu, Pro:ty. 

tone, ~o. hy E. G. Savage, Proxy 
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.\tlnntic, Sl, by Rufus Stanley, W.M. 
J. D. FilleLrown, s.w. 
G. II. Chadwick, J.W. 
Rufus IJ. Ilinkley, Proxy. 

St. Paul's, S2, by J. H. Gould, Pro~y. 

St. Andrew's, 53, by John II. Lynde, w.~r. 
Isaac l\f. Currier, ProYy. 

I::urcl<n, 84, by i:!. ll. Jackson, W.l\1. 

Stnr in the West, 85, by £. II. Prescott, Proxy. 

'J.'crnple, 86, by D. N. McCann, i:!.W. 
II . P. Murch, J. w. 
D. W. Bubb, J'roxy. 

Denevolem, 87, by Daniel \V. Sylvester, W.l\1. 
John J. Dell, l'roxy. 

Nnrrngungus, ss, by Sabine P. Jordan, Proxy. 

Ialaml, 89, by John P. Furrow, Proxy. 

Ilirnm AI.Jill~ !JO, by A~u <..iowcn, w.~r. 

I lurwood, 91, I.Jy J. \V. Murray, W.)J. 

Siloan1, 92, by 0. \V. Lawry, J. w. 
H oreb, 93, by Aea Smith, l'roxy. 
Pari.i, 94, by \Vtn. A. Rust, w. )f. 

Alden Chase, Proxy. 
Pond, 95, by William Folsom, W.)f. 
:lfonumem, 06, by George B. Page, Pro\y. 
Bethel, 97, by John mack, Proxy. 

Vernon \ 'nllcy, !l!l, by :IT. ~. i\In) hew, W.M. 
leffenon, too, by Reusom Dunham, Proxy. 
Nc7.in~cot, 101, by George \V. Turner, w. )1. 

l\Inrsh Ri ver, 102, by A. \ \'. Laue, Proxy. 
Dirigo, 104, I.Jy Emery D. Clack, w.~r. 
Ashlar, 105, by H. H. Dickey, W.i\l. 

Donison Borden, Pro1y. 
Tuscon, lOG, by D. B. Byther, Pro~y. 

Day Spring, 107, by N. N. Loud, w. l\1, 

Relief, 108, by Albert Caswell, Proxy. 

r.rount 1\iuco, J09, by Simeon Mudgett, w. 1\l. 

8 
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110, by John A. Pettengill, 

A. S. Kimball, 
111, by John Brown, 2d, 

295 

W.M. 
s.w. 
W.M. 

'our Committ~e further report, thnt the following named Permanent )!embers 
he Grand Lodge nrc pre.•enl :-

Rt;u£~ \V ASH DURN, 

AnNER D. THOHPSON, 

JOSEPH C. STEVENS, 

JoHN C. 1Iu:r.t:PH:l\EY8
0 

FREEMAN DRAl>l'ORD, 

IsAAC DOWNTNO, 

JOHN J. DELL, 

STEPHEN "Vli:UBER, 

WtLT.CA!>f SO.IICERDY, 

0LtVEll. GltllR 181!, 

JosEt'H COVELL, 

l~RANCIS J. DAY. 

d Grand Oflicers as follows : 

M. \V. Josiah IJ. Drummond, 

t. \V. Wm. P. Preble, 

" D;wid Bugbee, 

llfoses Dodge, 
Ira Derry, 

d Rev. Cyril Pearl, 

P.G.M. 

.. 
" 

P.S.G. W. 

P.J.G. W. 

" 

" 

Grand .JI/aster, 
Deputy Grand .JIIastu, 
Senior Grand Warden, 
Grand Trttuurcr, 
Grand Secretary, 
Grand Chaplain, .. 

•• 
v. 

John L. ,\•hby, 
Caleb Fuller, 

l\farquti! F. Ring, 

F. L. T~tlbot, 
Samuel Kyle, 

John H. Lynde, 
E. \V. French, 

Thomas S. Foster, 
E. P. Durnhnm, 

Grand .~lfarrhal, 
Senior Grand Deacon, 
Grand Slett:ard, 

o. Charles Sampson, 

• W. Thomas Quinby, 

Lew til B. W ceks, 

" 
" 

" 

Edmund Phinnoy, 

E. D. H inkley, 
David Cargill, 

Josiah Hobbs, 

Gideon Mnrston, 

John H. Sherman, 

,, 

" 
" 

Grand Stantkrd .Bearer, 
Gra11d Tyler . 

D. D. G. Master. 

" 
•• 
" 

" 
" .. 
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John C. Talbnt, 

E. W. McFadden, 
Gilman Lou:;cc, 

D. D. G . .MtU!n'. 

Also Repre•entativ(•s from other Grand Lodges: 

J osEPH C. STE''E~s. Mione~ota nud Louisiana 

,y, P. PREBLE, Canrula, Ne\\' Yorl; ood Oregon. 

JosEPH CovELL, North Carolinn. 

J on!'( J. DELL, l owa. 

fl. U. '1'110!11 PSON, llliuois. 

II\ A B&nnv, Missouri. 

r< cspcctfully ~ubmiucd, JOH~ J. BELL, ~ 
Wi\L A. RUST, Oom~titlu. 
CHAS. A .. mLLE!l., 

Which Report was accepted. 

The M. W. Grand Master then appointed the Stand
ing CommittccH or the Grand Loc1geJ ns follows:-

On Dispensation/3 and Gharte1·s. 
John II. Lynrlc, Edmund Phinney, A. lV. French. 

On OrieranceR and Appeals. 
F. L. Taluot, Thomas Quinby, S. H. Jackson. 

On Doings of the Grand Ojficers. 
Edward P. Blll'nhn.m, Fmncis J. Day, Silas Alden. 

o,~ Returns. 
II. II. Dickey, Rufus Stanley, George W. Turner. 

Ott the Pay Roll. 
Nathan Woodbury, Augustus Dailey, Benjamin Ayer. 

On Unfinished Business. 
Joseph Covell, Dtwid Fales, William Curtis. 

\Vhich appoinLmC11ts were coufirro.ccl lJy the Grand 
Lorlge. 

The M. W. Grand 1\Iastcr then presented and read 
hit~ Annual AdUl'Ct~s. 

10 
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GRAND MAHTER 'S ADDRESS. 

1·:~ OF TUE GRAND LODGE OF MAIN!':: 

Tlte rc,istkss mn.rch of Time has again brought the day, fixed IJy 
titntion, for the a!><~cmbling of 1his Grand Lorlge. While thr Grand 
1 nf thco Universe, (luring the- past yr:tr, has );lid a heavy hand upon 
• •I 1•onntry, he ha, prc~•·rvcd nnd blessed our Institution, and held 
•~ hollow of his h•tnol. It is filling then, when we a~emblo :~round 
to implore hili prutuctiom, ami invoke his guidanct• during our 

nus, that, with brimful hrart!l, wo render him thank!lgiving and 
his loving kindn~" unto us. 

•;tr, thnt hns past sinrc wo last nssrmhlccl in this hall, has been one 
prn-pcrity. The Orr!<or m thi,; State is stronger than ever before, 

n numbers, but in moral powl'r. Its influence ia widely fiolt, and 
y :wknowlerlgl'd. 'l'he ohjcct of the Institution is better nnderstood 
o·ialo'cl by the puhlic. Thr con~cqucnce is an increase in our 
·•nd in thl' interest of our members. 

••tucnce of the prn1·isioro of our Constitntinn requiring District 
~wei 1\fa~tcr::. to m:~kc 1lwir rc•pnrt!! directly to the Grand Lodge, 
•lc to !!'ivc an official acNumt in dcl.:til of the condition of the Order. 
t the Committee un thr l'•'' •~ion of tl1c Constitution propose an 

r~quiting thr~c n.port" to be made to the Grnnd Master in ad~ance 
tiu~ vf the Grand Lod.(!c. I trust >lUCh an amendment will be 
\:< 11 now i::, the clllnrulltee on the cloings of Grand Officers are 
unly pet$On!! whc1 kncm the contents of thCl!C Reports, before 
hlhlhcd in the Proc·c•crlings. 
nffirer~ are in a m••asure the rl'prrscntativrs of tho Grnnrl Master, 
ropricty in their rc•poning to hirn. But the great reason for this 
hat if their rrports arC' matle to him, he ran gil"e to the Grand 

at•rnr:JIC inlilrm;~tion as to the cootlition of thl'l Order. and call 

on to such suhjects cmbrac•·•l in tho~c reports, as demand action 

1cl Loclge Ialit yc·.1r rdi•rrccl to me the complaint of SomArRCt 
o~t Hiram \.bilr Lodge. Tho ronclidatc of whose . initiation 
~<l!.('c complaincrl, !lid uot reside within her cxclu!live juriscliction. 
· Luclgr had a perfect ra~ht to rccl'i"c the petition of the cnndidate 
11 it. Somerset Lodl(c had oo right to rlrmantl 1hat he should 
wr did ;,he ~!tempt to do so. Hiram Ab1fr Loclge had the auso· 
accf'pt him. Dut >ohc was criminally at f:mlt, for not heeding 
f Son11•rset Lodi[C anti maldng addttional and careful inquiric3 
l:l and character of the <'audidntc. 

11 
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I reprimanded Hiram Abilf J.odge in se'·erc term~, and taused the 

reprimand to he read in oprn Lotlrte at two successive Slated comunmications. 
This cnse is a striking illu11tra1wn of the ncce:;sity nf a ehun~tr in our 

Constitution in relation In tlw juri~diction of subordinate Lodges. Were 

candidates obliged to make upplic•atiun to the nwrest Ladge, thil! caec could 
not have happened. As it i~, when candidates residiug iu 1\ iu~·ry c~u apply 

to tl1e Lodge nt Fort l<';urliclcl, we mu~t not be surprl$<'•1, iJ' unworthy 

personlt gain aclmittan~c anum~ us. 'l'his provision CJf uur Cun~tilution 

really aflimls farilitic•s 10 unwurthy candithl.ll!s to gaw atluw .. ~iun. .\ WCirthy 

candidate wnultl apply" heru hl'...i~ bt·l>t kno"o; an unw•mhy um·, ''here he 

is le:llit known. In almol>t every other !';t~tc, candidate~ mu~t 3[•)•1} to the 

near~t Lu·l~e. and I belie,•o that it would be beneliri:1l w U<! to atlopt the 

samt• policy. 

The Lodges to which cltarll'r:; "ere i~sue<l at our lae:~t 1\nnual f'uuunumca· 

tion have been duly cunstitutccl 
1 issued a r.ommission to H. W. D~vid Cargill D. n. G . .Marster, to 

constitute Monn)outh Lodge and ittstall its officers. 'flu:; duty hl' pcrJornwd 
July2.lbU<3. 

Ltbcrty Lodge, l\lonl\ illc, ""s cnuMituted OclUher •I, It'll:!, hy R. \V. 
Jo~:<iah Huhhs D. D. G. 1\In::.tcr, IJy 'muc of cotmnis::.iun •--~ucd tu him fot 

that purpoee. 

RelioJf Lodge, ll'!lgrarle, wa.., constituted Ortober ~d. l"ti~, loy!,. \Y . .Bro. 
Cargill, acting Its my Rcpresrntntivt•. 

R. \V. Bro. E. n. Averill t"Oilbtitutctll\It. Kineo L<><l~e • • \bbut, DcccmbeY 
30, 1bfj2, and installed its oniccrs. 

In accordtmco with the \Otc of fhc Grand Lodge la.st year, l have issued 
Jispcnsatinrrs for a Lodge 

At Fort Fairfield, called Eaotcrn Frontier LodgP., and at Nurri•lgcwock 

called J.d,anon Lodge. 

l han• al::u 1ssued dispcnsatit)ll8 for new Lodges as Jollows: 

To Charles H. Dlaisdell and othcrt>, ~lay Hl, 186:2, Jor ;1 L<•tl:,:-•· at WcSI 

Watenille, called Messalonskeo Lodge; 

Tu A. J. Fuller and others, l\larch 7, 16G3, for a new Lc .. lc:e at Hath 

called Polar Star Lodge ; 

To Samuel Hill and other,, March 18, 1863, for a Lotlgc at Hollie, called 

Mutlcratiort Lodge ; 

To Charles W. Greene and othors, April 22, 1863, Jor a Loll)!!' at Cornish, 

cal led Greenleaf Lodge. 

I bave also received a petition for a Lodge at Durham, upon whirh I have 

not acted, and which 1 subnut to tho Grand Lodge with ~crompanywg papel't' 
for their action. 

12 
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: have rc~crivc•l a petition from se,•en old members of Rural Lodge, Sidney, 
tying lor tho rC'storation of their charter. T his docs uot cornc within my 
isdictiun, and I herewith subwil the matter to you. 

[ rec<.>h• 1l a fl<'tition in Augu~t 18H2, from twelve rnf'mb~>r!' of the ninth 
.inc R••!!imcnt, then stationed at I<'crnnndina, Florida, for a Re:!iulcntal 
,·clhn:r J.nd:!t', with a jurisdiction limited to that RrgimP.nt and the 
adron of 'esscls attached to the &nmc. This petition was rerommended 
the Ju111ur c;rand \Vardeu of the Gmnd Lodge of Florida. 

Vhilc 1 w:L'< f'X<'ct•tlingly anxious, that our gallant soldier;; ~hould not be 
nrcd fru111 tht·ir masnnie pri\ ilege:i, at a time when thn~e privileges 
tl<! l!e mu-,;t tle;~r, yet alter mature consideration, I felt conr.traml'd to deny 
'r request. 

'his Grand Lodge has :~I ways held thnt the jurisdiction of a Grand Lol!ge 
ul•l n~" r I.e unadccl under any :•rete"t or for any eau~e ''hate"er. She 
taken tl1nt pn~Hion in rejl'nnl tfl hcr~f'lf in her contest wilh the Grand 

gc of Eu~lnncl, :wd hn.s cullc•clupon lcr-r Sister Grand Lod:,!CS to sustain 
HI 11. Tloey ha,·c with one voit•e n•sJmnded to her call. ::lhe must be 

Ia..~t to clcpart from the policy ~he hill> clone so much to cstahlish. 

ut rnany ul' the "'amen on boanlthe ve-scls attached to the ninth regiment 
ti.IUbtlt><c3 sonu• mPmbers Of that rl'l!illlcnt hail (rOlll Other jnriS<JiCtiOnS. 
y 11rc at..<~·ut (rom tho·ir horn~~ tcmpnrarily. They arc .still rrsidrnts of 
C juri~olil'lillll'<. Jf mauc IOiiSOII~ lllldt•r 01\T :nllhorify 1 it. is 08 lflueh an 
><ion of til.• jnri~tliction nf tho Granrl Lorlge of the Stille in which their 
ence is, as if we rereiYcd thenc into a Ludge in the Selle. 

· our ~·•ldicr>i were in the army lhr life, and like soto.! officers in the 
Jar army h;ul no residence S.'lve m their camp, the rase would be \'ery 
rcnr. But evt!n tf the jurisc.lu•tion of sucl1 Lodges should be limited to 
Ients of Maine, there arc, in my Judgment, insuperable objections to 
li;;hiu;.r them. 

he rrgunenls nro made up of men coming together from rlillcrcnt sections 
tc St:Hc, ancl lt:ning little or no acquaintance with, or knowledge of, 
othN. TJw,e who arc ma,..ons c:~n then s:~y nothing as to the fitness 

e t•thc·r:; tc• be admitted into our tnstitution. The knowlcd:.tc they acquire 
'lch othrr in the camp is not sufficient to enable them to determine, 
her th••y would be an ornament or a cli<-grace to us. It rr•1uircs time 
velop rharltt~tcr. The best test is the t•haracter candidaws ha,'e pn·viously 

lint. In the ar•ny, in the "ost majority of cases, this cannot lu· knowu . 
1crc is tlu• claug-cr of admitting to the Order men whcl huvc lived all 
life tiut• within the sound of the g:ncl of a Lodge, and "hu could not 
admt:-,iun at ho111c, whP.re they are best known. And if rccci\'cd, they 

13 
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are sent bliCk, io three yenrs at the mo~t, to claim frawrnity, not with tho:.• 
who admiu.ed them, hut with those whu woultl not ha\'O done ~~~. 

While our regiuu•nts were• in t'alllp in this State, pcn;ons resitling it 

Jist:~nt parts of tho State, in the ''ictnity of Lodge.~, were JU;ule ma.;on' h: 
Lodges ncar the camp. Y cry many conap!ainh.,ronsi!luring the c·tmaparalaYcl. 
small munlu·r thus made, have IJ.,cn mat!;: \II me, that persnns have bee: 
admitted whu could not have been :uhnallcd a.t humc, :uul who r:nnc IJal'k 1 

create tlitintdcr, anu interrupt the h:ITIIHHIJ of the lJUUIO Lndgn. 

Such must be the incYitable TC!lulltn a rnul'lt 1-,'TCatcr degree, it' can•lidate 
aru allowccl to be made ma~uns out uf the State, \1 here mu!'lt It·~" OJ>portunit 
is atlorclcd to gain tho neeC!l,\;UfJ l<nuwJ,Jgr> of their eh:tr:U:If'r. 

1 finally came to this tCl:tult. I ha'e wnllcn to our Brethrt•n in tht. ann 

that it is dc:emed lw:.t for all concerned to gr<llll no clispensallnn, allowin 
them to clu work, but that they ha•·c· the right to ns::wmble in o;dc phtC<'s f'u 
mutual lll~truction, fur rehcarsiug- tlw lecture~, aut! cxempl1fy111~ tlw 11urk 

a1all for til•· iutcrch;u1ge uf frnt.erual grcetin~s; and further, that tlwv ma 
l'crfurm tl\C cerernonic!< of the Ordrr at the funeral or a dcp:triiHI brollll'r. 

So f'lr ;as 1 ha\'c rcceiYcd information, our ahscnt brethren aw fully ctlnter 
with th1s. 

I havt• granted a dispen~:atiun to Jlclicf LtJd!!c to chuusf.> ;a master to lill 
vacancy occasioned lty the •Ieath of their fcmul'r rua:.tu \Y. IJn1. A P. Grnoke1 

I have also granted disponsatious to two l.oduc;. to elect tlwir o11iccr~ at 
meeting specially railed thr that purpo•t•. Their By-L:111s prumlc fo 
stated communicati•ms" out he 1\louday of ur next prcct•tling c•:t!'h full Htllon,· 
:~nd that the :~nuual mectiu!{ »hall lw helu at the ~tatcd corunturticatiun i 
Januarv. It happened /lu.< year, tla;tt there• was no "lllollflay of, or ne:. 

pt·ocediug the full moon'' ia , lite month uf January, and con~I'I'(IICillly ther 
was no time fLxed for the choice uf olliccr:;. 

It is w~~rthy of the consi1lcration of the Crund Ltlllge, whctln'r suhottlinat 

Lodges ;.houltl not he allowed to :uucmltlll'ir By Laws, in rul:uwn tu lixiu 

the tunes of their anecLin~h, and rc~ulatin~ tlu.ir hwal :an:urs, '' llhout IJ1~in 
oLiigetl 111 submit guch chauJ!CS lu the f:ruutl Lodg-o for 11:> :li•Jirmal. 

I haH' )!'ranted about the Ubualuumlwr ul' tli~JH.!IIS3tiuns to r~ccin- pet Ilion 
:n spcc1al meeting .. , and In elect ollir.c•r:; 111 Jill 'at·andcs. 

l h1wo issued cuuuni&sious in variou!> iu5ltwccs l11 brethren tu install ullicer 
of Lo,l.,:cs in pubhc, durin~ Ll1u y•·ar, ami h:l\'c performed th.ll Jut) myse] 
in some half a Jmwn cases. 

June, 2, l802, I g-ranted perrui~>;ion to Humane Lod~c, flm·hL•.:;ter, '\.II. 

10 receive 1hc petition of FrederiC D. Jon•·~ uf L·bauou, upon the C0111lation 
th:u if upon inf)uiring of the cnndulate, it ;.hould be fcJIIrttl that )rt) laud e\'C: 

opplied liJr the dt•grces in any Ltu!gc in i\lauw, they ::.IIUultlprore''llno further 
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R. W. Gilman Lougee, D. D. G. Master of the eleV'enth .Ma.'-Onic Dit>trict, 
h:'lsrcccntly romr,lained to me, t!Jat Cl,arter Oak Lodge aJ. Effingham, X. II., 

still l.'ont.inue,;, iu spite of the reaolution of the Grand Lodge of .Xe11 

Hamp!.hire, to n :oeh·c caodi•lates from Maine, without any peraussion 

\l'batever. 
Tho fin;! ease n'poned is tlJ:'lt of tluee young men from Pnrsonsftcld, who 

:ne saul to hal'e handed in their petitions ol a sptxUd meeting, after sum,t, 
and {Hf<Jrt f ln•cn o'cl<Jck tltr sauu• evening, were turned out as ,Ma~lcr J1fasons! 
It would seem that the brethren of Charu:r Oak Lodge m~t have invented 

~ome 1neti10d of applying ~fcawr,owa· to the manulactore of masons! Another 
ease wa£ that of thr .. e )'tlung men from Cornish, who were made masons in 

the s.111le Ludge 111 March lust. l have inve.sugated this case, and the 
compl:unt is wei! timndcrl. The young mc.n, bowe~er, acted in gt~od faith, 

but in ignorance of masnnic law. Tlaey jomed with the masons of Cornish 

in a petition f11r a rlispenhation J'ot a new Lndqe. In granting the dispensation, 

J reqmred their names tu be struck fro1n tbe petition. They, anxious to 

repair tlae anor into whtch they had f:tllen, presented their petitions to the 

new Lod;.!C, at its lirst llleouug. T~wy were acceplCd, and have siucl' 
rcceiq·d tlw dt•gtctlS in that Lotl~?e, and 2ro now emilled to be recogmzed as 

true :u11l lowful brl'!brcu 

I immcdiakl)' uotifitd l\L W. Charles H Bell, Grand Master of 1\ew 

Harnl'~hil·e, of Jllt'~o ;Let." of (.;laartN Oak Lodge. I have as yet received 

no reply, but I Jta,·c uo doubt lac \\all ta.kc prompt mc:l.!:\ures 10 pre,·enl any 

furtlwr ground of t'ornplaint. 

I ha\e granted pcrmis.:•ion to Hiram AbiiT Lodge located at Appleton, to 

holJ. tlwir ma•ctin,q~ in lha· town of vVusbiu(.!tnn. I untlerstand the que.:tion 

,f a pt!rmaucnt <:h:m!{e to tbal town w1ll be presented for your decisiOn. 

In Augu&t last 1 called· a Special Comanuniration of the Grand Lodge, 
~nrl nt the rl'alucst of the !ll:~inc Jhstorical Society, laid in tho wall of Fort 

Popham a stone prl'parecl by that Society, to rommemorate the fir,\ .,et

lrment of l\t·w Engl:mJ. An account of the ceremonies will appear in 

the l'olume of Pwc~·cdiugo; on th:U. oooa .... iou, now in the progress of pablt

cation. 

At the bJ<t se;,siuu uf the Grand Lodge, tbe Charter of Unity Lodge at 

l'rcedom, was rcYokcd fur uJuna.sonic proceedings. A resolution W:'l!l adopt

•·d de(•laring tlie name:, of the members of that Lodge impltcated in surh 

procecdmgs. By the Constitution, the~e members arc to all intents ~n•.l 

vurpos!'s sut<pended ma~ons. !::iome of tl1e~a· have petitioned fur restMation, 

and thl'tt prtlltou and tlau p:tpets relating thereto, are herewith submiacd. 

I am of opinion, th3.1. iujusticc w:u; unintentionally done in some c:l.:>~ :s. 

The con~ljtutiunal pro1·i:siuns upon this suhJCCI arc deficient in uot ptHntiug 
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out in "hat mann or it shall be ascertained who tho implicated members are. 
'fhoy complain that they are suspended without trial ami without notice. 
But tllis compbioL is unfounded. F11r when thf' Lodge ts tried, :til its mem
bers are tried. ln t his case due• notice wn" ghen of the ch:uqc~, and tho 
time fiwtl for a hearing. Tho Lll1lge lwJ a fair and impartial trial, and 
was found C!Uilty of the unmasonic uet;~ with whkh it wa<: charged. As all 
its meml~r~ are in wrr11' de~rcc rcspo)n~ible fi•r its act", they :trl' nil liable 
for it:o mtsdceds. 'Vhcn the Lodge. as surh, is fcmntl guilty, it i~ for its 
memben; to exonPrnte themsc•lvc!' from p~rticipntiwt iu tbe guilt. Last 
year, C'CTinin momhcrs of Unity Lotl!te did exom·rate thcmsr·h·cs, anll 
others did not. The latter were all tren!cd as imphcatcrl. If they were in 
fact not implicatccl, they should petit ion the Gr.u11l Lod~e lor restoration. 
Still, it llnuld be hotter if tho Commissioner wlw trico the c-harg-es ngninsl 
the Lorlg1·. should he directed not only w rr·port what facts h~ finds prm·crl 
again:-l th.., Lodge, hut al!!O the nnn~eg uf the mcmb~rs shown by the 
evidence to ha,·e been p:micipator;~ in the acts complainrd uf. 

Char!!!'" were filer! in H ermon Lodtw n~-::tinsl a Bmthcr for gross unmn
sonic couduct, and a~ the l\t:u;tcr nf thP Loci~!! \I':'IS :1 rweess;ny witne~s, and 
moreoH>r iutcrcsw,J in tho result, I commissio11ed l\1. \V. llro. A. B. 
Thomp~·on lu presiclo at 1he trial. H e finding \he dr:trgcs too general, 

)tOstpouod the trial. Xew char~es wc·ru then filt·d, ami a day fixed for the 
he:mng nuder my d~rcction, and I allcrHhl ami prco;tol•-d at tht. tnal. A~ 

the t•as• will come before you on appeal, it is not neccs>~ary for me to sl;1tc 
the tlctails. 

!\nul!'rou,:; questions have been pre.>cntccl to me for deci!'ion during the 
year. 1\1:\ny of them WCTC C.'ISC!I in wlurh decioiou:s have bccn heretofore 
made, repurtecl to the Gmnd J,odge, and hy it npprorl·«l. I infer from this, 
that our puhlisbet! proceediug5 are not as carefully (·xamincd hy (IIJicers of 
Lodges, "" they ~:.lwultl be. I submit the lilllowin~ fvr your con~idcration. 

1. Charges may be Jilcd with the Secretary, out '!l the Ludgr, and the 
1\f:lste:r may fix a time fur the trial :tnt! unll'r r!olice to the accu~ct!, without 
waitiJ•g li.1r a meeting of the Lodge to rl'l't'l\e tho charges. 

2. vYh ... n a L r1dgc holds its meetings lJy permi~run of the Grano! !\laster, 
in a to\\n other than that in 11 hiclr it is lucatctl by it, charter, it ~t ill ret::Uns 

exclu"n" juri;;rl.iclion in the 1own for 11 htch it 18 rharlered, ami does not 
3cqum: exclusive jurisdiction in I he towu m which it is a llowPt.l to hold il8 
meetings. 

3. A l.tro1hcr su~pcndcd from memhe~hip for Wlmll.<llnic cottdurl, !ras the 
righ t or appeal to the Grand Lodge. 
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4. Suspen!!iOJl from membership should be inflicted for such offences as 
breaches of tho By-Laws of the Lodges. Some dilferent punishment should 
be inflicted for unmasonic conduct affecting the order generally. 

5. An ap1Jeal to the Grand Lodge tllliY be made by verbal notice to the 
Lodge or the Secretary, but it slwuld be in writing. 

G. ln the absence of any regulation of the Grand Lodge, or by-law of the 
subordinate Lodge, the counsel of the accused may vote upon all question~ 
arising during the trial, and on tho final question of " Guilly" or "Not 
Guilty." 

7. A person who recei,·cs the Master's degree in a Lodge, and signs the 
By-Laws, thereby becomes a memhor of the Lodge without any ballot, 
unless the By-Laws of the Lodge otherwise provide. 

8. A m~on tloes not Jose his membership in his Lodge by mere lapse 
of time, or by n•moval from the jurisdiction. In the case of a Lodge that 
suspended work in 1832, and resumed it in 1855, in the meantime retaining 
their Charter, those who were members itl 1832 still rcm:Un members, 
unless their membership has been terminated by some act of the Lodge. 

11. A ballot cannot be t..'lkon at a special meeting, except by dispensa
tion, and in those cases in which the Constitution allows a ballot to be taken 
within less than four weeks from the reception of Ute petition. 

10. If the petition shows on its face that the candidate resides in another 
Grand Lodge jurisdiction, it should Mt be referred to the Committee of 
Inrtuiry, until the permis.•ion of the Grand Ma!!ter, in whose jurisdiction the 
candidate resides, is obtained. 

11. Under our amended Constitution, a petition ca.n in 110 case whatever be 
tcithdrawu, after reference to the f'ommittee of Inquiry, and before ballot, 
unless it is ooe of which the Lodge has no jurisdiction. 

12. A Dist. Dep. Grand Master visiting a lodge unofficially, m:ty, if he 
deems it nece..'<:jary, assume his official character, and exercise the full pow
ers of his office. 

13. A Lodgo U. D. has no members. It may receive the assistance of 
br.ethren not named in the dispensation, and they may be appointed to act as 
officers. The Master and Wardens are named in the dispensation: the other 
ffieers are appointed ; none are elected as in chartered Lodges. 

14. The question submitted to the Grand Lodge last year (Proc. p. 272) 
nd referred to the Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence, viz:-" Should 
hero be a ballot on each degree! If there is but one ballot, and after the 

didate has received one or two degrees, and objections to him aro made 
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b} a member of the Lodge, what course is to be pursued l'' has been pre· 

sooted to me for decision many times during the year. I fouud it difficuh 
to give an answer Slllisfactory to myself. 

The objections referred to, nrc not merely to tho adt•anwurnt of the 

candidate, but to the cnnll ido.te himself. 

From the frequency of the ocollrrl'n~o of sueh cases it see111!1 to me, thnt 

sufficient care has not been exercised in the examination of tho fitness of 

candidates. Jf strict inquiry lwl been m:\(le into their character before ballot, 

it does not seem possible thnt so many cases could ha>e happened. 

I haYe had no doubt (nnd have so decided): 

That it is perfectly proper to ballot for all the degrees at once. 

That the Master of the Lodge h:u; the power and right to decline to 

advance a candidate, on tho ground that he has not mario su1ta.ble 

proficiency in the preceding nc_:!n:e; and of this he is the sole judge. 

That he also ltas the rigln to stop the advancement of a candidate for 

the time being for any otltor reason satisfactory to himl!Cif. 

And that if objections nrc mnrlo to a candidate after he has received one 

or two degrees, it is his duty to delay proceedings until lte has 

examined tho foundatiOn for the objections. 

I also came to the cnnl'lus1on that the weight of authority among masonic 

writers is, tbat if objections arc made known to the Mru;ter hy a member 

of the Lodge, to the advancement of a candidate, it is hils duty to stop all 

Jl rOceedings until the objection is withdmwn. 

In most instances, I directed Lodges to follow this rule, though it was 
not according to my views of whnl masonic law oug!tt to bl•. 

The more I considered it, the more I was dissatisfied witlt this conclusion. 

I n tho more recent iustances, I have dccitlcrl that when objections arc m11de 

under such circumstances, tho reasons lor them must be gi,·eu, or they must 

be disregarded. 

The question having been referred to the Committee on Masonic Juri~pru
dence, I trust that some delimtc action wtll be taken by the Grand Lodge ,,, 

iottle the matter, so that no diflirulty in determinjng what course shall be 
p ursued, may hereafter anse. 

Several questions have arisen in relation to that part of our Constitution 

which provides that a candidate rejected in one Lodge may apply to unother 

upon the recommendation of tho Mu.ster and vVarrlens and three members of 
tl\e L odge which rejected him. 

The experience of three years has satisfied me, ll1at the provision in 
queation is productive of more harm than good. 1t tends to diahnb the 
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h:~rmony of the order, by introducing discull!icms and investigation to ascertain 
who objected to tho candtdate. The design of the secret ballot is that a 

member of the Lod~c rnay express his opinion of the fitness of the candidate, 

without incurring the tlisplc!asure of any person. It is one of his most sacred 

masonic rights. It Is, tl1erefore, a masonic crime to discuss the result of 

t.ho ballot, in thP Lodge or 011t of tho Lodge. When the result of the ballot 

is declared, there should be• an end of all discussion and all action until a 

new petiuon is presented. To borrow a term, it should be a .finality. Such 

was the practice among tlH· fathers. But now the practice is, as soon as a 
negati,-e hallot is declared, the friends of tho candidate begin to consider 

wl•n the objector was. They discu~s the matter with themsell•es, if not with 
others. All thtl acts of the suspr,ctcd brother are canvaa.."Cd. They see a 

deep meaning in the most common acts. "Trifles, light as air'', are to them 

" conOrma11ons strong as proofs of holy writ." Sinister motives are not 

unfrequcrnly attributed to him. They feel estranged from him at once. 

Arulafter :~II he may not be the man. But they apply at once to the Master 

and 'vVard«'ns for their recommendation to send the candidate to another Lodge. 

If they do not recornmencl the randrdate, they are accu~ed of having rejected 

him. In lirrt the Master anrl Wardens are placed in this dilemma upon every 

petition. They must voto in the affirmative, or refuse to recommend the 
candidate, or else recommend him ancr hav111g rejected him. lf one of them 

votes in tlJO negative, he is afterwards obliged to disclose his ballot by his 
acts or recommend a c~ndidate he considers unworthy. I question whether 

a consututwnal provision which places an officer in this position is not in 

conflict with the land-marks of masonry. Dut this is not all. The friends 

of the rejected candidate, as a matter of course, consider that tho more 

names they obtain upon the recommendation, the greater weight it has 

with the other Loclge. So their Lodge is canvassed for that purpose, and 

ny member who refuses to sign, is at once suspected of having cast the 

egative ballot. To such an extent hns this been ctlrried, that I have been 

nformed of one case in which ollthe members of the Lodge present when the 

llndidotc II'IJS rejected, SAn: ONE, St!J11ed the rrwmmendation. Is not this a 

•omplctc evasion of the secret ballot'! Does it not tend to produce disorder, 
tnkind feelings and excitement J !\lust not the ine\·itable result be the 
estruction or the harmony of the Lodge 1 
In aoother case a candidate was rejected, and every single memix'f' of the 

ge present signed the recommendation! In this ca..«e, the most charitable 
onstruction is, that the black ball was thrown by mistake ; but the more 

robablr construction is, that the mrmber of the Lodge, who cast the black 
11 preferred to waive his objections rather than make them public. 
But it is said on the other side, that were it not for this provision, it is in 
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the power of any member of a Lodge to reject a candirlutc, and he may do 
it from sinister motives. I am not wiUing to rn·esuma that a mason will 

wilfully do an uumasouic act. I believe the instances would be extremely 

rare, in which rejections woulcl be dishonesi!'!J marle. I clo not tear too many 

rejec:t.ions, so much as too many a(/missions. The power of une man to reject 
is characteristic of our institution. The provision in question to t;tke :tway 

that powe.r, is the innot·ation. But there is a. further answur. The can

didate, as against the fraternity, has no rights whatever. Ir. is fo.r better 

that the peace and harmony of the brethren be preserved, even at the expense 

of the occasional rejection uf ;~worthy c:~.ndidate, thart lost on any account. 

The sacred right of tltc ballot has been guarded with care. Protect in!; 1valls 
have been reared round it, and I would not see one of them broken (]own. 

During the yea.r I have commissioned Ilepresenta~ives near other Grand 
Lodges as follows: 

Nathan H. Gould, Newport, near the Grand Lodge of Ilhode Tsl:.nd. 

Rev. D. B. Tracy, of Petersburg, near the Grand Lodge of Mir.!.igan, 

Theodore Ross, of CleaYelaml, ncar the Grand Lodge of Ohio. 

These brethren all desire me to present to this Granrl Lodge tlu•ir best 

wishes for its continued prospcrity anclusefulm:ss. 

On the thirtieth of June, complaint was mudo tu me that u resident of 

Eastport, who had p1·ovionsly been rejected by Easte1·n Lodqe, had rrlceived 
the first degree in Joppa Lodge under th" jurisclictiun of the Grand Lodge 

of New York. I at once informecl M. vV. Juhn J. Ct·ane, Grand (\faster 

of that Grand Lodge, of the tiLCt, and Ito most promptly pnt an em! to fur
ther proceedings. The Secretary of Joppa Lodge subscrtuently wrote to me 
in behalf of that Lodge, that the candidate, at the tune of his initiation, 

claimed to be a resident of New York, and averrecl that he harluover beeu 
rejected in any other Lodge. There is no blan1c to hr attrilmted to Joppa 

Lodge, as they m::~de strict and particular inquiries, l.Htt wero deceived by 
him. 

The celebration on the twenty-fourth of June last, of lh.c one hundredth 

anniversary of the introduction of Masonry into Maine, was a complete success. 

So many of you were present and participated in it, thM it is not necessary 

for me to go into details. It was worthy of th.e Order aod of the occasioo, 

and I have no doubt, was productive of lasting good. 

Amid our pro~erity, we are called to mourn the Joss of some of thoSI' 

who in fom1er days have been wont to ~reet ns in this 11all. Since wu 

separated last year, R. W. James L. Child, Past Deputy Gmod Master, 

Charles B. Smith, for many years Recording Grand Secretary, and Daniel 

C. Stanwood, Past Corresponding Grand Secretary, have been called from 
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among us, to meet us no more on earth. The two former had rear.hed a good 
old age, and in the natural course of events, could not have been expected tore
main long with us; but Bro. Stanwood was cut down in the ·vigor of manhood, 
and in the height of his usefulness. He was a man of large heart, generous 
sympathy, and devoterlly attached to Masonry. He was ever ready to respond 
to the call of a.ffiiction : and in his daily life, he exemplified the principles 
of Masonry. In hi8 immediate sphere he will be sadly missed, and especially 
by his widow and orphan children, to whom he was a clevoted husband and 
loving Jiuher. To us, his loss is great; and let it incite us to imitate his 
virtues, and follow his example. 

Many brethren, too, during the past year, haYe laid down their lives for 
their country. \Vhile their memory will he cherished by the whole commu
nity, it is fitting we should remomber them with honor. To enable this to 
be done, I issued a. cin:ular calling upon the Lodgp,s to return to the Grand 
Secretary the names of such brethren as ha.Ye been killed in battle, or have 
died from tho efiect of wounds received, or of disease contracted, while in 
seHice. I am unable to state to what extent this call has beeu respoudccl to. 
Bnt one letter has been placed in my hands, from which I cannot forbear 
making an extract. Aller giving an account of the death of Bro. Daniel L. 
Roberts, an oiTiccr of Harmony Lodge, Gorham, and at the time of his 

dec:ease a member of the Twelfth Maine Regiment, the writer proceeds as 
follows: 

"I immediate!)' set about making arrangements to give the body an 
interment agreeably to our peculiar institution of Masonry. Having obtained 
permission from the commander of the Post, I rode tb.rough the different 
regiments and told the brethren the circumstances of the case, and that I 
had often heartl him express a wish to be thus bmied. With nne accord, 
they arcedcd to the proposition, aud having fixed the l10nr at four o'clock 
P. J\1. I made all the necessary llreparatioos. Of coarse we could not have 
everything as we wished. 

"At the appointed lime the brethren to the number of forty assembled in a 
larg-e tent near the llospit.al. Having been chosen to conduct the ceremonies, 
I fitterl the other oflices, and without any formal opening (on account of the 
sunoundings) proceederl at once to our preliminary service. The corpse 
was then placed in a large covered ambulance drawn by four milk white 
horses, the procession leading in the usual order. Of course we had no 
masonic clothing but so far as possible we were uniform in dress. Each one 
wore l1is own military euit and his sprig of evergreen. And here w.as seen 
a striking illustTation of the principles of our Order. No degree of rank 
in military life gave prccedt:ltce in that procession. Every day, almost, we 
have seen fuuerol processions pass by and the rook of the dead (while he 
lived) w;ts known by his escort. The rank of our Brother would have 
entitled him to an escort of fourteen privates, with arms reversed to be used 
in /iring a volley over his grave. But in our procession nothing of tl1e kind 
was seen ur );nown. We regard no man for his worldly wealLh or houor; 
consequently we saw colonels and privates, captains and corporals, lieutenants 
a.orl sergeants sirle by side in tlte same procession. On reaching the grave, 
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tho t~ervices were conducted in as irnpr.-~:;i,-o a mannl'r ~.., wns pMsihle, e:l(•h 
brother seeming deeply imprt'Slwd hy thH ocrat~ion. 'Earth to c:nth, ~t<hes 
to ashes, dust 1o dust'-uc,·er Wt!TO tho;;,e words more tlc<'ply felt. And 
there, rlo~e by the sra, on a lillie mouucJ, just as the sun of a most hl·:utt iful 
day was sinkin~ behiud the wcsu·rn w:n·e, l!ivin!! a beauiiful \1111 tel tho 
wc:stcrn sky, while all around us wns calm and still, we depo::.itc•ol till' body 
of our rleceased brother, and wi th it the sprig of c''ergrccu omhlumntical ol' 
our hopo uf a blissful immortality.'' 

On the first of last FeiJruary l rcreivcd the following lellcr from ltc•l J. 
N. McJihon, formerly chairnmu ,,r tho !'ommiltceon I•'orCJgn Corrt'SJ'Illul,ncc 
now Cr:~nd Master of the Grand Lmlgc of l\1arylancl. 

"O.DicFojlhc Grond .Vuatrrof /he G.J,o-lgt"if .llt~ryllln •l. 

"BA LTI !>fORB, Jan. 21th, ISii:.l. 

"Tu llu'. .~f. W. the Grand ,,frultr of thr Urund Lodgr ·~f tlu ."Jutr •!f .lfoilll'. 

"lJI-!AR HJ:OTHRn: In my \istts among the Rospit~l~ ancl C:uups of 
1\tarylrucd, the District uf Columbia :wd near lhe IJattlc·ficlu:;, 1 han~ ntet 
with a lar(!e number of t<ick aud wououlcd Master J\.lu,uus "Ito would hon· 
cxpcri\'IH'~cl much 11atisf:U•tion in the ministrations uf a spiritnal :11lvisl•r, 
whu is a Master Mason. 

"Jn view of the facts, I a.m indu<'cd to propose that a Ruv. Bmthcr be 
~cnt uu this mission of fratnruul l\•VI' 10 tltoso :suJlering l.orethn:u. Hy Master 
Masnus the proposition will luJ prnpo·rly rstimatcd. 

"\Ve can secure the scrnce:. 1Jf the ltn. Brother RoiJt>rL Pi,!l'gnt, D. D .. a 
natil·e of New York city; JorrnPrlv, fi,r dcven con:;ccuti\'c• yt•ar,., a Grand 
Chaplain of the Grand Lt>dge of 1-'<:nnsylv:mia; at pre:;cut, Dt•JnHy Cr:~nd 
Cht~plain of the Grand Lodge uf Maryland; and, in his filil'~nth ctmso·tutivc 
year, Prelate of Ma.rylanrl Comm:uvl~;ry Nu. 1. He Ita:> already cunbiclerable 
experience in tiJtlll!Ort of scr"ico. 

"A contribution say of fifly dullar.s ($50) from the Grand Lodpr of each 
of the loyal States will accoutplu,h tlor. ollJCCI. 

" U•JCS the proposition ffil'et your 1\l.vur and can you pledge your Drethrcn 
for lice amount 1 

"Pleusc communicnte with mo immediately, as the sct•vice I propose 
csltould be oomiiiCIIcetl at once. 

l•'raterually yours, 

J. N. l\1cJILTON, G.lU. G. L. J'.fflrylnrul.'' 

Being deeply impressed in favor of the project, I aL uhee rcphcd that 
while I had not the power to pledge the Grand Lodge fur the amount rcoJuired, 
1 ~ould pledge the Fraterruty of l\lame to that amount. I have not lc·arned 
whether the proposition has brcn r~spuu.Jed to sufficiently tu ha1·c the good 
work commenced. 1 commend thn subject to your mostta,·oraiJlc consiclcrallon. 
I believe it would be the meaus uf relieving a ~n.st amount of :.ufli:rut;:. 

M uc!J Ions been said and writtnn couceruing the duties of m:touns iu relation 
to the terrible conflict now goin~ on iu our r.ount.ry. Then• has hccro oume 
11iversity of opinion among our most cmincntmascJns. 

During the past year, it wa:; sugl!eSted that, us mnny masons from nclll'ly 
all parts of tloe country were to come together iu Kew York, there should 
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be some conference among them upon this subject. Being myself unable :o 
atlend I requested Bros. Cyril Pearl, Abner B. Thompson and Moses Dodge 

to represent the fraternity of Maine in such a convention, if one should be 

held. I bclie("ed much good might result fTom a.n interchange of views. It 

was not proposed that any action should be t.a.ken. The result of that meeting 

is briefly stated in U1e report of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence. 

My views in Telation to our duties in this crisis, I have heretofore plaihly 

and explicitly stated. I have seen no reason to modify them. Our Institution 

as such cannot now take any pan in this stTuggle1 or hereafter, in its 

pacification. Individual members may do much. Indeed the ties of our 
brotherhood seem to he almost the only ones that have not been broken 

between the contending parties. And these have heen strained almost to 

breaking. The Grand Lodge of Virginia, in the first mad excitement of 

the con.llict, disowned all masons in her jurisdiction, who should adhere to 

the Union, and pronounced them masonic outlaws. But her edict was often 

disrcgardetl. And within a short time, I am informed, she has rescinded it. 

Very many instances have occurred in which the appeal of our brotherhood 
ha.s been heeded to st.a.y the hand raised in deadly conflict against a brother. 

When the angel of peace shall again hover over our land, it will be our 

work as individuals, to put out the fires which will lie smouldering in the ashes 
of the conflict. Let 11s then pour on the oil of charity and brotherly love, 

whiah, wl1ilc it causes the fires of union and harmony to bu.rn brighter, 
extinguishes those of hatred and revenge. Until then, we should remember, 

that one of our earliest lessons was, that our obligations as masona do not 

interfere with the duty we owe to God or our country. May He speed the 

happy day, when our duties to our country shall require the exercise of no 
other feelings than brotherly love towards every mason on the continent; 

when one flag shall again float from the Lakes to the Gulf over a restored 

Union- an undivided nation. 

BRETHREN: For three years I have endeavored to discharge the duties of 

th.is most honorable office. I can do so no longer. Other dut ies and 
responsibilities demand my attention. For your kind co-operation and the 

distingu.ished honor you. have conferred upon me, I 11m profoundly grateful. 

Let me impress uvon you the three great lessons IllY experience in this 
position h3.S taught me. 

We do not sufficiently cultivate a spirit of harmony. 

We make too little distinction in our dnily life and conversation between 

those who are Brethren, and those who are not. 

We do not exercise enough care in our selection of Cllodidates. 
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Hnrmony is one of the great idcns of our Institution. Dot we cannot have 

h:mnony without self-denial and yielding our ~wn wishes and v1ews for the 
good of the craft. "Harmony i!l the stn'llgth ancl ~>11pport of all societies, 

mnro especially ours .. , Do we not too often act as if we regarded carrying 
out our own views. as of wore consequence, than tire harurony of our Lodgct 
D ocs not the :;pirit of scllishn~ toD often control our aclion 1 Oh that we 

could govern our conduct with an eye single to the harmony of the l.arotherhood' 

\Vhen a marl becomes a mason, our dut1rs towanls him are 11\llLerially 
chang~:d. This we all adtnit. But •lo we endeavor to pt:rfomt thu,e duti1•s 1 - . 
Do we prefer ;~ brother to onB who is not a brothcd lu our J;1ily life, and 
espl'ciall_v in our convcn;ation, clo we r•'mcrnber that we should co~(!r o 
brotlll:r's fauh~ with thr broad mantle of charity, rather than expose tlJCm 
to the !!:t'l.O uf nn unfeeling world l A brother has :1 tiglrt to our confidence, 
to our preference, to our r·harity. The more we cultivate 11 hat tnay be called 
the rsprit rlu rorps of the order, the more powerful for good we become. 
ll11il !I is next to harmony. 

Our Institutinn ill now popular. Canllhlates are ru~hing to our doors and, 
in,wad of askmg, are almost rkmmlfling admission. Here lies out grcatc~l 
dangrr. In the time of our pro~perity, dc~1;.'11ing men may emlu;1vor to usc 
ma.:;oury to extPnd their business, c1r as n. strpping stone to wllucnce in the 
comu1unity. Candidates iulluencr<l lty :;urh motin•:; as these would be 
cancers, tl1at W(luld cat c1ut our vitals. Auolhcr clat>s of Clllltlitlatcs wake 

negrtltce masons. They arc to nmsonry, what drones arc to tho hive. Thoy 
add nothing to our strength. W'e need large bcaru·d, disintere-sted, lt,-e 
men. We should not hesitate to reject thn~<c who :rru not W(lrthy. Fix 
your slandarrl high, and if tho candidate i.locs not come up wit, rejct·t l1im. 
And if a candidate, your fnend, is rejectNI, du not brenk up the harmony of 
your Lodge !Jy foolislrly re$enting it. It ]s nnplea:;allt to lravc ot~c's frillnd 

rejecrcrl. But we should cousidcr, whethL•r wo will •1111etly :;ubmit, or prcft!r 
to e-nclea,·or to Yiodicaw our fri end at tha expen:;P. of the harmony of the 
Lodge. The true Mason ~nnot hesit3le wluch course to take. He will place 
the good of tho Order above every other ~;onsidcnniou. H e will apply to 11 
the words of the Psalmist: 

"]f I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, letm) right lrand furget her cunnin~.'' 

"If I do not remember thee, let my lonl!ull clca\'O to the roof of my mouth; 
if 1 tlrejcr rrol Jcntsalem to my clurf joy!' • 

But if I ha\'e learned these !('SS(Ins, 1 h:we learned one other. I have 
learned that tlto bettor we uodor~land tho princi pies of Masonry, the more 
"'0 know of Masonry, the hotter we Jon~ it. 

llrrthren, let us around tbib ~liar rene" our \ '0\\51 an:! pledge to each 
other a more earnest, uctivc devotion to onr cause, rcmcmbenng that this 
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earth is not our ahiding plnce, that what we have to do we must do quickly; 
that in the C:r:uul Lodge above, 

"There'• n hom~, where nil arc equal; wo nrc hurrying towArd it fast. 

Wt' ~hall meet upon the level there, when the gntes of death nrc past; 

We shall ~land hcli11·e the Ot·ient, and our Moster will he tltct•c, 
To) try tho hlocltH we oncr, by hi5 I>Wil un~rring 8CJU3rc." 

"A lo-eacly in chc WClltcn• sky, the signs hid u~ prepare 

To ~:ather up our wotkin!l tool3 and pnrt upon tho ~IJUOrc." 
* • • 

"llantl• mund, )C litilbful mason•, fonn the bright fraternal chain, 

\\'e pntt upon tlte •1uarc below to meet in Uca,cn a(t'\in.'' 

On motion of R. W. Stephen ·w cbber, 
l'utol, That tho Grand Master's Address bo referred to the Commiuee 

11 doings of the Grand Ofikers. 

P apers were presented and reforrctl-

o the Comrttilfee on Dispensations and Charters : 

Petit ion of mcmlJerR of Rural Lodge, No. 53, Sidney, 
lor restoration of the Clmrter, and such property 
of )':ti(l Lorlge a.s may be in the pos::;cssion of the 
n m llll Lod 0'(• • 

0 ' 

Petition for a new Lollge at Durham ; 
Sumlry petitions of members of Unity Lodge, No. 58, 

praying for restoration to ma:-;onic privileges, and 
for rc:-;tomtion of the Charter of said Lodge ; 

Papers of Greenleaf Lodge, with fL request that the 
Di~pen!'lation mtt.v he continued; 

Papers of Motlemtion Lodge, Hollis, with petition 
for a Charter; 

Papers of .Lebanon Lodge, Norridgewock, -with peti
tion for Charter; 

Pc·tition that the location of Himm Abiff Lodge 
mny he continue<.! in Washingt,on; 

Papers of' l\:fei'Salonskcc Lo<lge, 3t west waterville, 
with petition for a Charter; 
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Papers of Polar Star Lodge, a.t Bath, with petition 
for a Charter j 

Petition for a. new Lodge at North Parl'OU~fielcl. 

To the Committee on Doings of tltc Grand 0/Jiccrs : 

Report of Thomas Qninhy, D. D. G . .M. 1st District; 
" '· Edmund Phinney, :: 3cl '· 
" " David Cargill, " 5th '' 
'' c; J ohn C. 'fnlbot, " fHh '' 
" " E. W. McFadden, " lOlh " 

" 
" 

" Gilman Lougee, 
" J o:-;eph Pollard, 

'· ,, 
11th ,, 

l~th '· 

The By-Laws of H:mcock) Bethlehem, Autity, Rising 
Sun, 'l'emplc No. 25, Aurora, Relief, Orient, Somerset, 
Marsh River, Union, Oriental Ktar, and Cumberland 
Lodge!':, were prc!'ientcd for approval; and were refer
red, with the By-LawR of Lodges pctiiioning for char
ters, to a ~pccial committee, to he appointed. 

R. Vf. Joseph Covell, for the Committee on Unfin
ished Business, reported as follow;.; :-

The l:it:'lnding Committee on Unfinishc.J Businr-. ask lca,•e Lo rrp(lrt, aud recom

mend thot several subji!CI.8 be referred to the Curulllillcu on Grievances uud A~ 

peals, viz :-
Tho expulsiou of James II. <'iichols, by t:nited,Lodgc. (Proct'cding~ of G. L. 

1862, p. 262.) 
Resolve in thu case of Cyrus B. Whittier, of Lafayette Lodge. (P. 273.) 

Rcsoh·e in th" case of William P. l\l ichacls, of PhO'nix Lodge. (P. 273.) 

Resolve in relation to Rising Sun Lod~r, in rcgnrcl ll> su•pensionK. (P. 27-t.) 

Resoh·e relaung to the suspen~ioo of Bro. John C. "'a~ht.um. (I'. 274.) 

Resolve in regnrd to lsl:mu Lodge. (I'. 275.) 

'fhe charges uf Somel'>ict Lodgt' ngain•t Jlirarn AIJiff' l ..OOgc, referred to the Graod 

l\laster at the last COilllllUIJication or lhe Granu Lodge. (1'. 277.) 

JO~r:Pn rorr.r.r,, 1 c· .11 D.\ \'ID ,v. 0.\ BB, s Onlllll u, 

Report accepted. 
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The stnnding committee on t;nfini•hed Dusincss, nMk lea,·e to make the. following 

additional Re110rt :-

That the rmtller of non-pnymcnt of due~ for Clergymen, of Oriental Star, Blazing 

Stnr, Bethul, Jell"er<on, llnitetl, Cn.co, Orient, Alnn, Aurora, Dresden, Kennr:b~c, 

Stnr in tlte \Vr~t. St. Pnul'a, North~ru litar, :'lluiue, Adoniram, fraternal and Day 

Spring Lollges, (Pror.. 1~62, p. 267,) be r~ferred to a ~recial comminee. 

That the mancr in relation to thu By-La"~ of JJerruon Lodt;e, (p. 2i0,) be re

ferred to tbu Couunint•o on Oy-Lttw~. 

The conuuittr.e would rnll tho nttrntion of the Grand Lodge to that part of the 

rrport of the committee on the Doings of the Grand Officers, ou page 259 of Pro

ceediog3 of the Grand Lodge for 1862, in rPlatioo to Tremont Lodge. 

JO::iEPIT COVELL, l C' •11 D. ,V. BABil, 5 011WH ce. 

Report accept.cd. 

The Grantl Treasurer pre:;;entecl his annual Report, 
as follows :-

1\fAKONIC HALL, Portland, l\fny 5, 1863. 
llercwitlt ii ~ubwiucd an nccouut current nf receipts nnd expenditures of this 

Grant! flmly fur the current )~llr lu~l po,t-in dl•tnil witlt voucher~. 
ThP u mount reccivrd by lla• 'l'rN•UrN i,; $ 2383.82 
" Dalunce iu Trun~ury ns per lu>t report 

" Amount di<lmr~cd i~ 

1287 92 

$3671.74 

2.t56.20 

B:1lan~c in Trr:hury ~ 1215.5 I 

The rrport of the l'onunittl'e of finn nee will give farther light on the subject . 

• -\ full Tt'J><>rl in n•gnrd to tim Charity Fund and income from the same will be 

made to tl•o Tru•tec•. 

Respectfully submitted, 

l\IO::iE::l DODGE, Grand Treasurer. 

Report referred to the Committee on Finance . 
.M:. W. A. B. Tuo)Il'SON, presented his credentials as 

Representative ol' the Gmnd Lodge of Ohio near the 
Grand Lodge of :Maine, and tendered fraternal greetings 
on the part or the Crnft, in Ohio. 

Tbc M. W. Crnnd Master, in reply, expressed his 
pleasure in ·welcoming a Representative from that Ju
risdiction, giving assurance that the kindly feelings are 
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reciprocated, aud that it will afford the Grand Lodge 
of Maine sincere pleasure to continue the intcrcour::~c 
thus establishctl. 

:M. W. Rcucl Wn~hburn presented a memorial from 
Orieutal Sla.r T.l><.lgc, in relation to the paywcut of fees 
to the Gmncl Loflgo Ior Clergymen gratuitously made 

Masons ; which was rdcrred to the r;p~.:cial committee 
on that 8ubject. 

Communicn.tion fi·om Ri:·ing Sun Lodge, relative to 
suspensions, ~was receiYerl, antl referred to tue commit
tee on Grievnnccs and Appeals. 

Petition of Eu:-;chius ·weston was received, nncl re

fcrrctl to the committee on Amendments of the Con
stitution. 

The Gnm<l Ma::;ter appointed Tiro's l\foscs Plummer, 
David N. Rog:crs, antl 'l'ltonHts S. Foster, commit tee ou 

'-

By-Law~ of Lodges. 

TL.e Grand Secretary reported as follows :
MAsoNrc II ALL, Portln~~~.l, May 6, 1863. 

To TK& :\1. \V. GaAN"D l.oncE or MArNE. 
Your Secretary offur~ the following He port of his doings the past year. 

The transactions hnve been recorded, und rho Record$ of t.he (jrnud l.o<lge, and 
of the Charity rum! are submitted for in~peetion. 

Tho Report of Proceedings has ulso been printed and dis1rihutc1l as pr.l\'ided by 

the Regulations of the Grand Lodge. n, the kirulne.-• of the Gr:•nd becretary of 

Louisi11na, Jt. \V. Samuel 1\f. 'l'otltl, tlw Proceedings of Jtl6l uud 18f.i2 were HCIIL 

to the Gram) Lodges in the i:lnuthcrn 8tatc~. 1 .entthem to hi.n nt J'iew Orlean .. , 

with n reqncol tbut if practicable he would pay r.ho pnslllge 011 rhum, ijQ that !hoy 
might rec~ivc them prepaid, ns u~ual, and inforu.• rul! ofthu a01ouut. lie informed 

rne that be had dQnl' so, nnd thai if I would give it to uuy masonic charity, he 

would be amply repnid. l ltn•ing :m opportunity, however, I ijf!lll it by o fricn1l 

who was going to th3l Jllucc, and could com·eoiently hnud iL to hirn,- tlmuking 

him IJy letter o-o IJcl•nlf of the Gr,<nd Lo•lge nnd ou u1y owu, for th~ hrotltcrly 

l<induess ~hown throughout the lransaclion. 1 hil ve received uo proce~-din~3 fr0111 

tho seceded Stutes. 

I ha,e :~rruoged for bimling, twenty-two \'olu01es of the proccr..Jing~ of other 
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Grand Lodges; they arc in thil hand~ of the book-binder, nod will probably be 
finisbud, nnd rendy for exnminntion before the close of the session. 

The Report on Correspondence hns been printed, and n copy furwarded to each 
Lodge in the J urisdictiori. 

The nthcr duties devolving on tho Secretary, have been attended to as occasion 

required. All which i3 respectfully submitted. IRA BERRY, G. Sec. 

Which Report was referred to the committee on 
Doings of the Grand Officers. 

M. W. Freeman Bradford, for the committee on 
Finance, made the 1o1lowiug Report:-

The Committee of Finance hare c~amincd the accounts and vouchers of the 

Grand Trea:~urcr for the current year of 1862 and 1863, and osk leave to report. 
The whole amount of receipts that has come into tho hnndd of your Treasurer 

during thu past year is threo thousand Ri.t hundred nnd aeventy-one dollnrs and 

seventy-four cents, nod is made up as follows, viz: 

By b•lt~uco of lnst year's account, 
amount received from D. D. G. Masters for 1862, 

from 4 chnrter~, .. " from 6 Di•pcn•~ttions, 

for Diplomos !!Old, 

$1287.92 
2056.86 

120.00 

150.00 

56.96 

Total, $3671.74 

The Trensnrer has disbursed tho following sums and for tho purposes heroin 
named, ns follows, to wit: _ 

For expenses of tho Grand Lodgt~ nt ond since its last com111nnicntion, 

For l'Xpcnscs of the centennial crlebration at Portland by vote of G. L. 

For a loan a~ authorized by thu Grand Lodge, 

Total, 

$1956.20 
300.00 

200.00 

s 2-156.20 
f or balance curried to new account, 1215.54 

The receipts fr.lm our snbordinutc Lodges for the past mt~sonic yenr will undoubt

edly {j,ll Rhnrt of the amount unnunlly runlizcd in former years, while our ordinary 
e.tpenditurcs in nil probability will not be diminished. 

Tho accounts of the Gmnd Treasurer nre well nnd faithfully kept nnd properly 

'l'ouched. \Vo recomn1end tbnt hi~ nccoant current be published with the proceedings 
of the Grnnd Lodge. All which is respectfully sabmitted. 

FREEMAN BRADFORD,~ 
OLIVER GERRISH, Committee. 
A. B. THOMPSON, 

·which Report was accepted. 

The !-lame committee nlso reported as follows:-
The Committee of Finance further report that they have examined the accounts 
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nod the Records of the Grand Secrl'lnry nod fir.d the Iauer ocntly nnd properly 

kepi. ' Ve recommeml thnt tbe Grand Se~relary be allowed ns compensation for 

his services during tbe past year, tho sum of one hundred dollars, und that the 

Grnud Treasurer be allowed tltP ~um of twenty dollars. 

Respectfully snbtuiued, 

FREEMAN BRADfORD,~ 
OLIVER GERRISH, Committee. 
A. U. TIIOMl'SON, 

Report accepted, a1Hl recommendation!' adopted. 

The Grand Lorlgc was then called from la.l)or to 

refreshment, until half past two o'clock, P. 1\I. 

MAsoNIC IlALL, Tuesday, May G, 1803. 

The Grand Lodge waH called from reii·c~hment to 
labor, at half past two o'clock. 

The Grauel ~ecretary presented papers in the cases 
of llro's J. II. Nichols, William Gleason, C. ll. Whittier, 
and Thomas M. Stevens; which were referred to the 
committee on Grievances :mel Appeals. 

Reports, of Lewis B. \V eeks, D. D. G. M. 2d District, 
Edm'd B. Hinkley, " 4th 4

' 

Jo~iah Hobb:-;, " Gth " 
Gideon Mar:-:ton, " 7th " 
John II. Sherman, " 8th " 

were pre~ented, and referred to the committee 0 11 Do
ings of the Grand Officers. 

The vote by which tbc various papers relating to 
Unity Lodge were refcrrctl to the committee on Dis
pensations and Charters, was reconsidered, awl that 
subject was referred to u special committee, conl:listing 
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of Bro's F. E. Webb, Charles A. Shaw, and Charles A. 
Miller. 

Bro's John J. Bell, Rowland H. Bridgham, n.nd Syl
vanus Cobb, Jr., were appointed a special committee on 
the memorial of Oriental Star Lodge, and the subject 
of Grand Lodge dues for Clergymen. 

R. \V. Jofliah Hobbs presented a petition from How
ard Lodge, for rcmis:-;ion of dues, which was referred to 
a :o:pccial committee upon that subject; and Bro's Asa 
Smith, Daniel K. Kennedy, and J. W. Toward, were 
appointed said committee. 

Bro. D. N. Rogers presented the Charter of Pioneer 
Lodge, which had accidentally been much defaced and 
injured, with a request for n new one ; and, on motion, 

Votrd, That the Grand Secretary be directed, on payment of the usual 

f ·e. to furnish a certified copy of s:ud Charter, together with tl1e original. 

The By-Laws of Meridian Splendor Lodge were sub
mitte(l for approval, and referred to the committee on 
By-LawH. 

The hour fixecl by the Constitution for the election 
of Grand Officers having arrived, the Grand ·.Master 
appointed Bro':-; M. F. Ki11g, E. F. W ebstcr, and H. P. 
Murch, n. committee to receive, sort and count votes. 

On motion, 
Vvtul, That the balloting be by Lodges. 

R. \V. DAviD BuonEE, Senior Grand Warden, returned 
thankR to the Grand Louge for the honor conferred on 

· , and rcflpectfully declined being considered a can
didate for :my office at this election. 

The Grand Lodge then proceeded with the balloting, 
the same having been completed, the committee 
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reported that the following named brethren were duly 
and legally elected Officers of this Grand Lodge for the 
ensuing year, to wit:-

ilf. w. WILLIA\1 P. PREDLE, Grand .Master, Portland 

R.W. JOII~ J. BELL, Dtpuly Gr. Master, Cnrmcl. 

ED:IIU~D B. lllNKLEY, Senior Gr. lfTarden, Tbumaston. 

" F. L. TALBOT, J1mior Gr. 1Varden, East Mnchin~. .. MOSES DODGE, Grand Trcas1•rer, P ortland. 

IRA BERRY, Rrcordint; Gr. Scc'y, .. 
The Grand Lodge then proceeded to lJallot for :.t 

Committee or Finance, and elected Brothers 
FREEMAN BRADFORD, 

AUNElt 13. TUO.\IPSON, 

OLIVER GEIW.ISII, 

of Portland; 

" Brunswick ; nud 

" Portland. 

Two vacancies were reported to exist in tho Board 
of 'l'rustccs of the Charity Fund, and Bro':; .Jo~i~th II. 

Drummond, and ChrLrlcs Cobb, were elected to Jill the 
same. 

R. W. John J. Bell, for the committee on l\Iasonic 
Jurisprudence, presented Reports upon decisions of the 
Grand .Master referred to them at the last annual com
mw1ication, as follows :-

The Cornmiucc on Masonic Juri~pru4ence, to whom were referred 1hc dcci~ions 
of the Grand ~luster nu~nbcrcd 9 uod U in the printed proceedings for 1862, ask 
leave 10 rcporL-

'fhat the deci•ion~ uro correct, nod should be approved. We rccommentl no 
legislation, us the subject will come up in the report of the Committee on rovi~ion 
of the Conslitution. R espectfully submitted, 

F. BRADFORD, ~ 
WM. P. PREULE, Committee. 
JOHN J. BELL, 

Which Report wa::; accepted. · 
The Committee on Masonic J urisprudence to whom was referred the decision 

of tho Grnud t\l;uter, "Under our Con~titutiou, a candidate rcjectcu by 11 Lodge 
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"mrty apply to a Lodge in another town upon tha recommendation of the Master, 
"\Varden'! ttnd three other memben of the rejecting Lodge, without lhe C011&eut 

of that Lorlge", nYk leave to rBport. 
'fhe Couititutional provisions nrc as followa: Pt1.rt IV, Art. lli, Sec. 2. «No 

"candidilh', who<e application may be rejected by n Lodge, shall be initiated in 

"any L01lgc under this juriscliction, other tbon the one to which he first applied, 
"without the recommendation of six members of srud Lodge, of whom tho l\laster 

"and \\',miens s1mll be three." P art IV, Art. Jll, Sec. 5. "No person rc~iding 

"in a town within thi~ Stato, wher~in n Loclge iH held shnll be admitted a candidate 

"by a Lo<lgc in any other town, without the npprobatiou and consent of the Lodge 

" in wlco•c junsdiction he ha~ his te8idence." 
\Ve uutlcr~t.nnd the true rule of con~truction of all written lows to lle, to so 

mterprct c~ch pro,i•ion as iff>O~sible not to conflict with any other provk.ion. \Ve 

dN' no necl's<ary conflict bct\\cen tho provi~ioo, that iu case of rejection he ahnll 

not apply without. n recommendation, nnd the other that he shall not apply out of 

the juri«liction without coo~ent. The firdt provi9ion was designed to prevent a 

candidate properly rcjecteu from applying where he was less l<nown, its object to 
preserve thr purity of the In~titution. The other to protect tbc jurisdiction of 

Lodges, n nd thus prevt>nt jealousies and h;ml feelings between them. How can a 
Lodge be ou•tcd of its juristliction, hy the net, it rnny be, of an unworthy member? 

\Ve think b11th conditions nrc imperntivc upon n cnndidnto who hus been rejected. 

W c recom111eod thO!rcfore thnt the dec1oioo be disapproved. 

F. BRADFORD,~ ,.. .1, 
JOHN J. BELL, 5 .. ommt .ee. 

Report accepted. 
The Conuuillcc on Masonic Jurisprudence, to whom was referred the question 

"whether a mason, a member of a Lodge in another State, can he adwitted to 

membership in a Lodge in this State, without a dim it from the former Lodge," ask 

leave to roport. 
By th~ Con;:titution of thi9 Grnnd LoJge, Part V, Sec. 13, "No brother shall 

be a metuhor of ruoro thun ono Lodge.'' lf tho question is to be understood can 

n brother hr· admitted n member of 11 Lodge in thid State while yet a member of 
a LoJge in nnothcr ::ltnte, we consider the Constitution imperntive, he can not. If 

the que~tion means can n brother be admitted n member without n certificate that 
he has dimittcd from the Lodge of which be was formerly a member, we do not 

uder;:tand that such n certificate, although t.Le usual and mo~t satiJfitctory c,•idcnce, 

~ the only cvidencu tho Lodge can receive. Tho Lodge rnnst he entisfied that the 

>rother applying is not at the time a member of any other Lodge; any evidence 
vhieb io good faith assures them of that fact, ought to be sufficiunt. 

Report accepted. 
3 

F. BRADFORD, ~ 
W)l. P. PREBLE, Com111illu 
JOHN J. BELL, 
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The Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence, to wbom was referred the DecisioD 

of the Grand Master-" The persous named in the Dispousation of a Lodge U. D., 

"ouly, have the right to ballot on petitions; it is usual how!wer, atid not improper, 

"to allow all those who have receive..! th~ third degree in such Lo<lge to vote upon 

"nil npplications"-ask leave to rcpr)r\ , 

Tbe qu~stion who may ballot upon tbe admission of candid:ncs, has been largelJ 

discussed in the Gruud Lodges of this country ; aud although at oue time it UJlpeared 

that respectable authority would e:ucnd the right to ballot to nil llloster illasons 

prese11t when the ballot was tal<en, the settled law now is tlint 71tCII!btrs only of the 

Lodge cnn ballot. Can then a Lodge uuder Dispeusation havo other DiCnrb~rs thau 

thosn named in tLe worront? In answer to this qnestion we must reftlr to the 

Dispcnsatiort itself. In this State the only power.; ;,:ranted in the Dispensation are 

"to forrn and open a Lmlge after tbe maroner of Ancient, Free nn<l Accepted 

"l\1asons, and therein to a<lmit and nml<e .Freenmsons according to ancient custom 

"nud not otherwise." 

Onr form of Dispensation, nlso rertuires, "ohetlience to tho ancient n:;nges and 

"landrnnrl<s of the l~raternity, and the laws of the Grnnd J.otlgc." f n otheT 

Jurisdictions the form of Dispensation is dil1erent, hence the dilli:rent prnclice. If 
Grand Lodges see lit to confer such powers upon Lo<lgc~ nntlur lJi~pcrislllion ns 

may of right pertain to chartered Lodge~, we c~n gl•e no ohjet·tinu. \VIl are of 

opinion that a mason not named i11the Dispensation, nhhclllgh he received the tll•grecs 

io thnt Lo<lge, is n visitor ouly, und cnnnut prOJH,rly ''*' ou tho <rlluri~>ion of 

cnndi<lates. \Ve therefore rccomrrwud tlw udoption of tlle uppcuucJ Hcsolution. 

Respectfully sllbmittetl, 

F. URAOFOrtn, ~ 
Wi\1. P. PREBLE, Com?llittcc. 
JOLIN J. DELL, 

ResolcPd, 'l'hat the persons named iu the wurram of u Lodge U. D. ouly, bave 
the right to vote therein. 

Laicl upon the table. 

The Committee on l\Insonic .Jurisprudence to whom wos referred the qucstioo, 

"ls it u~conling to mnsouir. law and usage to hnve a Lallot on euch of tbo three 

first degrees in Masonry? If so, ~ud the candida to i; rejected on th~ second or 

third clcc;rec, has he a right to trinl or hearing-nod how shall tire !\laster proceed 

under the circumshtnces ?" nsk leave to report. 

The practica in dincrent jurisdi~tions, nod even in different Lodges in thia 

jurisdiction, is various. It has been decided by the Grnud :IT aster and approved by 

this Grnncl Lo<lge, that each Lodge should provide for one ballot or three by its own 

by-laws. I f a ballot is rcquir~d 011 ench degree, we conceive the negative to be as 

absolute iu each euse ns on the first admissioo. 1\r e understand how<:ver that this 
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will be definitely ectlled in the Revised Constitution to be submitted at this 

ication. RCllpeetfally submitted, 

l~ eport accepted. 

F. BRADFORD,~ C .11 JO,HN J. BELL, 5 ommt u. 

The Committee on lllo110nie Jurisprudence, to whom wne refetTed the decision 
tho Grand llfnster-" A Lodge onder dispcn~ntion has no jurisdiction to try 

ngailll!t u mason, even though he is one of those n3Uied in the dispenrolion. 
~uch case charges for uuma,;ouic cond11cl toward the L<ldge should be 6led 

th the Grand Moster, who has authority to net upon tbe111"-ask leave to report. 

only powers of n Lodge U. D. nre those granted in the Dispensation ; in 

State those nrc ouly to conveno as 1\fuoos and to confer degrees. " ' e 

mend t.hatthe decision be approved. 

Report accepted. 

F. BRADFORD, ~ 
WM. P. PREBLE, Commilttt. 
JOHN J. BELL, 

Committt'r on :\ln•onic Jnri•prudence, to whom wos referred the Deci,ion 

Grand lllnstcr, viz: "h is not absolutely neccasary that n re-elected 

~hould he installed, bccau•e by the Constitution, he hold~ his place until 

'uccc.sor i.• elected nnd installed in his 11trnd. Bnt u Pest !\laster "ho bn~ 

<'d the chnir one yeur or more, bring again re-elected Master, Clmnot act as 
until rt!glll:trly instullcd"-n.slc le11ve to report. 

consider that the po" rrs and duties prescribed by our Constitution for the 
• •. ,.,,p,., of Subordinate Lodges, which arc "tn choose officers onnunlly, • • • 

• trllrlsnc:t all cnntters appertaining to Masonry, agreeably to their <•harters, the 
of the Grand LodgP and the ancient usagl!s of the Croft," render it imperative 

officer rr.-elected to be regularly installed. If an Qfficer re--electt!d is not rc

he doubtless would net under his former election and iustullatiorl, in tbe 
manner ns if no election was held ; and in that sense il would not be absolutely 

tbat there ~hould be either election or installation. \Ve Bro of opinion 

oHir.er refusing to be re-installed nfter his re-election, refuses to accept oflice, 
t the nnnunl ccreiiiOII)' of installation is os necessary as that oC election. 

AU which is respectfully submitted, 

accepted. 

F. BRADFORD, ~ 
Wl\'1. P. PREBLE, Commitlu. 
JOHN J. BELL, 

Comu1itteo on 1\Jnsooic Juri11prudence, to whom wus referred tho Deci•ion 

(;rand )Jnster, viz:-" When o Lodge of ~foster Mosons closes, the minutes 
ogs should be rend ; if then the Lodge i~ opened on an inferior dcgrC'e, 

the minutes of proceedings on tbnt degree only should uc read. Thl:' 
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proceedings or the llfnstcr's Lodge should not be rend in IL Lodge of Fellow Crnf\t 
or Entered Apprcntices"-rcrort. 

\Ve approve of the above decision of the Gmod 1\Inster. 

Rcspcctfolly ~ubmiuctl, 

Report accepted. 

F. BRADFORD, ~ 
W:\1. P. l'ReULE, Commitl£'. 
JOllX J. BELL, 

R ,V. Wm. P. Preble, for the committee appointed 
to reYise the Constitution of the Grand Lorlgc, ::;uhmitr 
tetl n revisecl draft of the Con::;t.itution, whjch, hn.ving 
been rend so fi.u as was necessary to :-;how the t•hangcs 
made by the committee, was laid upon the table. 

W. Etlwrml P. Bmnhnm presented the followin~ 
Report of the committee on Doings of tlw Crnnrl 
OHieers, viz:-

Tho f'mnmittN! on Doing~ of r.rand Officers respeclfirlly roport, tlwt th~y hnvct 
enrniur••l thu ntltlrc~~ of tht! 1\J. \V. Gra11d :\l:r>ter, <~nd recomr11cuu the ilistribu1io11 

of it< pari>< a~ follows:-
So much ~~~relate! to the death of Bros. Cltihl, Smith :md Stanwood, to a spechl 

cnrnruilleP. 
Tho rcfo!rence of his decisions to the commiu,•e upon masonic Juri•prodcnce. 

So much ;~q conte111pl:11es changes in the Constitution,to the R~\·i<iun roromillee. 
So ruu..!t as relates to nmeudmcub of By-Laws of Lodge,;, to the Cormnillcl) 011 

By-l.: .. ,·s. 
So murh n• rclntcs to petition~ for a new Lodge at Durham, and for r~~lorntion 

uf ch~rttr of Rurnl Lodge at Siduey, to the Com111ittee on Di<pen<;l!ioos 

and Chartt~rs. 
\Ve npproJVO the reason~ of the Gmud Master for declining to grant a Di.•pemntion 

for n lmH!IIing Lodge in the army. 
"-o upprov!ltho uction uf the Grant! Mn•tcr in pledging the aitl of tho frntemit1 

1n soprorting u l\lasol!ic Chaplain in the Jlospilnls and Camp; of the nrmy, nnd 
roconHIICIItl the adoption of tho accornpanying Resolution. 

\V" curiiOIIlnd to the ~pcciulullention of tire hrf'lhren tho closing remarks of the 
Groml J\Instcr relative to llllrruony ;rnd good fellowship nrnong Qursch•cs, nod the 
duty uf cnu1io11 in tho reception of cam\itltltC:<. 

\Vo have cxan1i llcd tho reports of tho District Deputies, anrllincl in them eviJencJ> 
uf their attention to tho duties of their irnpurt~nt otlices. 

\Vo lind the Records of the Grund Secretory kept in his UBual neat and nccumto 
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manncr-nnd that he has pcrformetl the various dutieli of his office in a satisfactory 
manner. Respectfully submitted, 

EDWARD P. BURNHAM, 1 . 
SILAS ALDEN, 5 OotMntllct. 

Retolt·t•l, Thnt the Grnnd !\Tastl'r be nnthorized to drnw his \VDrrant upon the 

Grand TrcMurcr for the sum of lifiy dollars, in aid of tho support of a )Jasonic 
Chaplain for the .\rmy IIo::piwl~ nud Cnmps, in case of such nppoiutmeot. 

The Report was accepted, and the recommendatiom 
and Hcsolution were adopted. 

The Grand Master announced that arrangements 
had been made f01· exemplifying the work of the third 
degree to-monow evening: also, that Thursday, at 
tLrec o'clock P. J\1., had been fixed as the time for the 
insla.llation of Granll Onicers. 

Bro'H Cyt·il Pearl, .J. ,V. Toward, and Joseph Covell, 
were appointed the :-pccial committee on so much of 
the Gmnd 1\Iaster'::s acltlress as has rehttion to deceased 
Brethren. 

The Grand Lodge wns then caUed from labor to 
refreshment, to meet ngam to-morrow afternoon, at 
half pn~t two o'clock. 

MASONIC IlALL, Wednesday, May 5, 1863. 

'The Gnmcl Lodge wa~ called from refreshment to 
labor, at half past two o'clock. 

R. "\V. Josiah HobbR pre~<ented a memorial of Amity 
and St. P;ml'R Lodge!'!, alleging an infringement upon 
their juri~<diction by Aurora Lodge, which was referred 
to the committee on Grievances and Appeals. 
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Bro. C. V. Horton presented t.lw petition of St. Croix 
Lodge for remission of dues, which wus referred to the 
committee on tha.t subject. 

R. W. Thomas Quinby, for the committee on Griev
ances and .Appea.ls; presentetl Reports as follows:-

The Comouittee on Grievances and Appea13, to whom were referred the cbarges 

of Uuion Lodge, No. 31, aguiust William Gleason, re<!pcctfully report, that they 
find the charge"' snstnined, and recommend the following Resohnion : 

Rcsol oe!l, That the suspension of William G lcaaoo from meutbcrship for au iu~ 

dctiuite ti111e, be confirmed by this Grund Lodge. 

F. L. TALBOT, ~ 
'l'llmiA~ tWI.Nl3Y, Co1!1'mil/cc. 
S. IJ. JACKRON, 

Report accepted, and Resolution adopted. 

The Com•uiuee on Grievances and Appenl~, hnving hefure them tl•e proccetling.. 

of United Lodge, No.8, io the expoJsjon of .1. II. Nichols, ;~sk loave to report-

That, in ncconbuce witb tho rccouJwcmlation of thi> Grand Lodge, th1: proceed

ings were re-aonuniltel.l for review and trial hpmid Lodge ou original charges; an<l 

that the Lodge voted to dismiss lite charges against •aicl1'1'ichol~. 

Your Como1ittee therefore recommend the pnS3nge of tlte following Resolutions 

1st. Rt'.~olt•cJ., Thnttbc nction of Unitctl Lodge, in the case of J. H. Nichols, 
be sustained. 

2d. Rcsolt'cd, also, That the Gmnd Secrelnry be instrucltld to Tep11rt to the sev

eral Lodges under the jurisdiction of this Gra11d Lo<lgc, thut the charges again~! 

Bro. J. II. Nichols buve been dismissed. 

(Signed hy ulll/11.' Com1nillrc.) 

Report accepted, and Resolutions adopted. 

The Committee on Grievnnces anll Appeals, to wltom was refern~u tl1e suspen

sion of Emerdon .Tordno, John 13. Jordan, ArteJ>lUS \V. Buzzell, :wd Roburt 0 

Gross, by Rising Sun Lodge, No. 71, Orlnod, rc~pectfully repnrt-

TIInt the above nnrned Brethren were ~11sveude1l from membership-not frolll 

Masonry-for non-pnymenl of does; and the coumaiucc are of the opinion that no 

action !Jy the Grand Lodge is required in the case. 

(Signrd by ull ll1e Commilwe.} 

Report accepted. 

A report of the R:UTIC committee, ou the case of C. 
B. Whittier, was presented, n.nd laid upon the t.d..>lc. 
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Bro. F. E. Webb presented the following Report7 

to wit:-
'fhe t'Jrccial Corumittee to whoru was referred the petition of S. B. Dodge ond 

other~ fur rcst<>r:llion to thr rights nnd privileges of Freemasonry, have bad the 

&:~me under con•idcration, and submit the following Report : 

Your Cumnnttee are of opinion that sorne of the petitioners may be restored to 

their !irnucr standing as Mnsons, upon 11pplicalion and n fuller representation of 

facts ntul rircmn~tances. At preseut, we recommend that tho petitioners have 

lenva to with<lrnw. Respcctfl!lly HUbmilled, 

F. E. WE!m, { C .11 CHAS. A. MILLER, 5 °1111111 u. 

'Vhich Report was accepted. 

Bro. 'V ebb also presentml the following Report:-
Tlw Rpeciul Committee to whom was referred tho petition of Dro. R. S. Riclt 

and otltt·r{j for tho restoratiort of the charter of Unity Lodge, No. 58, at Freedom, 

hnviu~o~ duly con~idered the pt•titiiln and representations modo bnfore them, report. 

Tht' (lt~tition appears to be iu due form, und is approved by R. ,V. J osiah Jlobb~. 

D. D. c:. ~1., and se\'en of the petitioner~ at least were members of said Lodge at 

the tiuu• 11~ chnrter was re\"Okl.'<l. 

ll nppt·ars from the cxominutiun, that the petitioncrR wert- none of them implicated 

iu th., unmnsouic conduct which led to the revocation of thl' charter of said Loclgc, 
and that they were nml contiuue to Lre entitled to nil the right~ and privileges of 

mu~ouA iu good and regular stumling. 

Tho ('ourrnittro therefore recorrtutuud the adoption of tho following resolutions :-

Rrrull-ed, That the ChnrtPr of Unity Lodge, No, 58, at freedom, together with 
• the Ut•l'orll•. lly-L:lws, Seal, cloth rug nnd other property of t;aid Lodge, be restored 

to Dro•. R. B. Rich, T. S. Kt'~n, John C. Glidden, Benjamin Williams, Thomal 

D. llu•••·y, N. II. Ripley, R. S. l\Jci\Janu$, Henry Thomp~on, J. B. Penney, George 

Ranlct, !'5. U. Seger, S. ::>.Brown, W111. 1\Jurray, F. \V. Shepherd nnd N. E. Joi:een. 

Rr~nlr·erl, That the GronJ Secretory, trpon payment of the customary fee, endorse 

upou th" ~barter of saicl Lodge on tllle~ted copy of the foregoing Resolution, and 

affix thr. •o.ml of the Grand Lodgll to the same. 

Rct;pectfully submitted, 
F. E. WEDB, { C .11 CHAS. A. MILLER, 5 amm• u. 

Which Report wns accepted, and the Resolutions 
were adopted. 

llro. S. Cobb Jr. submitted the following Report:-
Thi! Committee to whom wa' rcf~rred the memori:~l of Oriental Star Lodge, 
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nod su ruuch of tho report of the committee on Returns of the lnst year ns relates 

to the fees to bo p:tid for clergymen, a~k leave to report. 

The constitutionnl provi3illn~ are as follows :-

Pnrt IV, Art. I , Sec. 9. Eoch Lodge shall pay annnully townrd tho support of 
tbc Gntnd Lodge, onn eighth of u dollur filr each of ils members, and two dollars 
for every camlidate by thetu initiated, &r.. 

Part IV, Art. 1 I I, ~cc. 8. The f~c d~ur.tnded hy a Lod~" f11r conferring the tir~t 
three degree$ in ;llasonry, tihull not bt~ le•$ than lil\cou dullnr~, inr/vtliu:; lit~ Jrt 
lo the Grand Lorl~o; but cl.:rgymen &c. &c., muy be initinted &c., \lithout :wy 
fee "hute\'er &t·. &c. 

Tho l'~ception of clergyrnt>n would ~com to include all the fees named in that 

section which iuclutlcs the fee to the Grand l.odgo; anti Oriental l:itar, nno.l the; 

other f.tHlges nan tool in the report of tho cotntllillco of Rcturu< last year, ~boulo.l bu 
esoneratc<l from the implied censure ca:1t upon them in tlmt report for not paying 

feC$ for the initiation of clergymen when initiatt"'l grntuitou~ly. 

'Vu tlo not pcroeive that nuy action i.s rl!qnirod by thi~ c;rand Lodge upon tbc 

subject rcferrc•l h> us by recommendation of the Committee on unJioi:~lwu bnsinc:l!. 

JOII:X J. Bt;l.L, ~ 
S. l •onn, Jr., C:ommi/lre. 
lt. II. lliUOGIIA~r. 

Which Report was accepted. 

R "\V. John J. BeU sulJmittcd the following Report, 
to wit:-

The cotnmitt~c on :\Jnsonic Jurisprudence, to whom wn~ referred the deci~ion 

No. 2t of the Gralllll\JaMICr one yoar ugo, (pngt~ 23.j ~ntl 2:~;; printctl proceedings 

of 1S62,) ask lca\'e to report-

Tit~! the ,amo is correct, tnld should be apprO\ cd by tho Grnnd Lodge. 

Which Report was accepted. 

P. l31t!l DFOR D, ~ 
\V\1. 1'. l'ltCl.lLE, Commil/tr, 
JOII~ J. ULLL, 

Bro. A~•t Smith l'ubmittecl the followin~ Report:-
The ~pecial rmtunittcc to whom was referred the ~nhjc•ct of Heum,ion of Duca, 

having duly cou$i<lcrcd tho cus~ of 1It1wnrd l.utl:;u, locatctl ut Wiutcrptlrl, report

That, in con~cquence of the loss uf their llall nntl its contents by lire in 1862, 
we recutnmenJ thnt their tine> for tlJtJ last mu•omc ye;tr, o.mountiu;,; lo the sum of 

'l'wcuty-four Dollars and Fifty Cents, lte rettttllc•l to saio.llluwurd Lolfgo. 

AS.\ S:IIITII, ~ 
J. W. 1'0\\' \RD. CvmmiUtt. 
1>. K Kl~:\ 'i'CIJ1, 

'Vhich Report was accepted. 

On motion of R. W. John J. Bell, 
Voted, That :to committee of three be appointed, tu make a pormanont 
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arrangement with the Directors of Masonic Hall for the occupation of said 

llall by tho Grand Lodge at its annual communications. 

Bro':s Joltn .J. Bell, Joseph Covell, and Moses Plum
mer, were appointed said committee. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 
refreshment, until ~even o'clock this evening. 

MAsON!<: HALL, '\¥ cdne:;clay, lVIn.y G, 1863. 

TI1c Grnn1l Lotlgc was called from refreshment to 
a.bor at seven o'clock. 

'l'hc husincRl-l a~sig11l'cl for this evening being the 
xemplificn.tion of Work by Atlantic Lodge, the Grand 
fficer..< ~urrcnderccl their stations to the Officers oftLat 
dgc. 

Atlantic Lodge was opened on the third degree 
y the ·w. ~Jaster, Rufus Stanley; and the manner of 
orking that dl'grce was exemJ>lified by raising two 

andidatco.;. Atlantic Lorlge was then closed. 

The Grand Oflicers resumed their Btations. 

On motion, 
Fotcd, That tho Work this evening exhibited, be declared to be the Work 
the Gmnd Lodge. 

'The Grand Loclgc was then called from labor to 
freshment, until to-morrow moming at nine o'clock. 
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MAsO~IO H.u.L, Thursday, l\Iay 7, 18G3. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor, at nine o'clock A. l\1. 

On motion, 
Voted, Th:Lt tho votes passed altlte last annual commnnication, nuthori'Zing 

the committee on Publicntion to procure the printing of an adclitionnl number 
of the model Oy-L::tws for the Government of Lodges, and directing the G. 
Secretary to furnish cadt Lodge with a copy, uc continued in furce. 

On motion of Bro. E. ,V. French, 
Votrrl, Th:tt the <'Otnmittcc on Publication be authorized to procure a suit· 

ahla number of blank Charters. 

R. 'V. Thoma!'\ Quinby, for the committee on Griev
ances and Appcal14, :-;ubmitted Heports as followl'i :-

The Couuuillee 011 Grievnncw~ uml 1\ppeuls, to whom was rcf~rrecl tho petition 

of Ami1y un<l Ht. l'aul 'll Lodges in Cumclen, in regard to encrouchn•ents of juri:Klic1ion 

by Aurom LOIIgt• :tt Rocldatttl, rcspcctfully report-

That 1lu~ action of Aurorn Lodge !Icing in violation of the Constitution of this 

Grnncl L<lllt:l~, it i~ the opinion of your Committee, that Auroro l.Otlge slouultl be 

reqnired 10 n:funtl thu ~utn of $39 to ,\mity nnd St. I'aul's Lodges, it !wing the 

amoulll claiuwd by tho~e Lodge~, (less dues to Grand Lodge,) for three Olembert 

nuule hy •aid 1\urnra l.ntlgl', in ,·iolaliou of the Constitution of the Grand Lodge, 

during thr ln<t lll<tt<onic J"3T. 

Report accepted. 

r . L. TALBOT, ~ 
TJJOS. Ul'l~IJY, Committtt. 
S. II. JACKSOX, 

The Comrnillec on GrievuncCll and ,\ppPals , ha\ing before tbem tltc proceedings 

of H ermon Lodge, No. 32, in the e!Cpulsiou of Thomas l\1. Steveu~. respec1fully 

report, thnt the chnrges nrc sustained, untl recommend the adoption of the fullowing 
resohuion. 

Rcsolvr!l, 'fhnt tho expulsion of Thomas :1\f. Stevens by Hermon Lodge, No. 
32, Ill Gnrilin~r, be 11pprovctl uutl oonfir111ed by lhis Grnod J,odge. 

r. L. TALBOT, ~ 
'l'HOS. QPJNBY, Commil/ee. 
S. 11. JACJ\SUN, 

Report acceptcd7 and Ref:olution adopted. 
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Bro. John H. Lynde, for the committee on Dispen
sations ::tnd Chn.rters, made the following Report:-

The ComuJittee on Dispensations and Charters have carefully exnmined the 

severulrnutters submitted, and oller the following Report. 

Th~ Recorus ami papers presented were geoerully correct, although several errors 

were discovered. District Deputies should exercise grent cnre in the exnminatio11 

of Records, that all errors m;ty be avoided. 

We sub111it the unnexetl Resoh·es. JOHN IT. LYNDE, ~ 
ED~1UND PHINNEY, Committee. 
ANDREW FRENCH, 

Resoh•ed, That Charters be gnmted for the following Lodges, and that the Dis

pcnsutious lle continued until the Lodges ore constituted under the Churtcrs hereby 

grru•ted: 
At Norridgewock, to he called LEBANON LoDGE ; 

At Fort F airfield, to be cnllcd EAS1'ERN F'RON'l'IER LoDGE; 

At West 'Waterville, to be called l\h:ss.A LONBK;EE LonGE ; 

1\t Hollis, to be cnl l!'d :llonEnATION Lon GE; 

At Bath, to he C11lled PoLAR STAR LonGE. 

Resolved , Tlmt a Dispensation he granted for n Lodge at Durham, to be culled 

AcaCIA LonGE. 

Rcsol ucil, That a dispensation bo granted for a Lodge at North Parsonsfield, to 

be called DRllMMOl'ID L onGE. 

lle.,olt•erl, That the Dispensation be continued to .Brethren nt Corni~h. and that 

tho Grunt! Secretary be nuthori;!.cd to adu to said Dispensation the names of A. G. 

O'Drien, John F. Jameson, nnd Benjnmin Storer. 

R csolverl, That the Charter of RuRAL LoDGE, Sidney, be restored, together 

with :til the property of snid Lo~ge now in the possession of this Grand Lodge. 

R r.wlcetl , Thnt HJRAJII ABJ~F L onGE, No. 90, be located at Washington, 

onu 1hat the Grand Secretary br, authorized to endorse this vote upon their Cborter. 

Whjcb Report was accepted, and the Resolutions 
were severally adopted. 

On motion of R. W. William Somerby, 
Yt~led, That Secretaries of Lodges be instructed, in making out Diplomas, 

to insert therein the Grand Master's onme for the time being. 

Bro. Pearl submitted the following Report :-
The specinl cornnoittec instructed to report on so much of the aunuul address of 

the Graud Master as relates to dece:tsed Grand Officers, ha,,ing attended to that 

duty, snbmit the following:-

The growin!f numbers nnu increasing activities of this Grand Lodge may not 
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nllow· u~ to forgot those who brH·o been called from labor and have left u~ to join 

the great convocation nnd share the more exalted sen• ice,; of the ~ilenl Lodge. 

In the list of those who bnve pn~sed away Hinco our lasl:runnnl commuuicntion, 

stumls fi rst t he name of our brother CHArtLE& 13. SMtTu, long our faithful und 

nccowplished Grunt! Secretary. 

Bro. SUlith wn11 born at Duci.C.eld, .\ug. 2!l, 1700. lfo fir~t snw ma,onic light 

in Oriental Lodge, Ill Brid~;ton, nnd rccci\'CU the "aster's do•grer. lie ""' 1\fn,ter 

or tlmt Lodge before he C:lli)O to Portland, his lirMl elecliOII being Oct. lH, ll:!l(i. 

He hecatdo a member of Ancient Laud-l\lark Longe, io Portland, in August, 

1818; in December of tho samu yenr he wa• elected Secretory, in which capncity 

be sen·ed two year8 ; tbeo one year n.s Junior \ Varden, three ~~~Senior \Vnrden, 

and two as )Jaster. In Decernbrr, 18-!6, he was ngaio elected Mnst~r auol r"-ulc:ctcd 

in 18-17, muld ng four yenrs of luhor in that station. 

Tn 18-16, h!l was elected Grund Secretary of the Grand Lodge, which office he 
helU for ten years. 

Doring th.'lt long period the records, c:trcfully nnd neatly kept, bear tl!l!timouy 

to hi8 fiUelity ond Mkill in clerical labors. 

ll is labor!! were not limiletl to Cmft Masonry. In the Chaplfr, the C"omu·il nod 
Conunnouery, he was the enrnc.il worker, the iikillfultendwr, thu wioc ruunsellor. 

Fortwel1•c )Cars he was High l'riest of:\ h. \' crnon Chapter, onu 11 ith (JUt ,i~ yran 
interruption held inrportant otlicc~ in that botly from ISI!J to lS-18. In JR2l, he 
wus Grand Scribe of the Grantl Chapter, and for several year~< Grand ~et!rctnry. 

H is lotcr year3 were ycnr~ of iulirwity and hotlily suflcring, 11 hid1 \\itlrhcld him 

from ncti1•e labor;~, :mu on the }gt of Augu~t he ~lept tlw slcel' that kuuw, no 

wnlcing on the shores or time. 

O ur It. ,V. 13no. JAlltEs L. CnrLD, was born in Au:,'llMta, !\loy at, Ji!J2, nn!l 
died at his residence in that city, August 16, 181i2. 

H e was initiated iu Kennch~r Lodge, Dec. II, 1814, rerciH.''tl U1c Fellow Crofi'• 
degree the .. arne dny, nod the Master's degree ~larch lst, lSI G. I n 1~ II, he was 

D eputy Grant!. Moster of the Graotl Lodge. 

ITo was e~nlted to the Royal At·ch in Frt•doui;l Chapter, Now York r.ity, June 

10, 1815, :wd wus Scribe in tho Grand Chapter of t\I aiou m 1821, anu aticrwnrd$ 

Deputy Grond I ligh Priest. A~ n citizen he wn~ honoretl with iruportont tro315, 

which be worthily dischnrgcd. As n mason he wns f.1ithful 1tncl fraterual-nt a 

christian, be wuil u worthy member of the congregutioual church, and clo~etl hi:~ 

cnrthly career respected and belovctl. by those who knmv him. 

A member of the same church was the belo1•cd Bno. D ANtF:r. C. STANWOOD, 

who diedsoduenly nt his borne in Augusta, Janunry 1~, Ifi63, atthe~g" of tiny-one 
ye:rrs and ami ten mouths. In the mouth of ~hrch, 1852, he recei\·cd the three 

dt•grccs of illa~ou ry in flethlchelfl Lodge, orulso r~pi<l wnll hi~ pmgres~ in the ~tuuy 

of its work and ~yrnltol ~. thaL i•r :\l'ovember folio\\ iug: he w;tF !'h'Ctcd Junior \Vonlen, 
:10d held th!! otlico till 185-t, when he wus elected Worohipful .\f:~ster. '\'ith but 

lwo yenrs of interruption, Itt: I\ as ngain elected aud held the otlicc for five y!'ars. 
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Thr pro~perity nnd successful working of his Lodge, 'gave the best form of 

evidence of the ~la•tcr's skill. llo was an active member of the Grand Lodge of 

!\Iaine, nnd a pasl CorreRpondiug Grund Secretory. In the Chapter and Command

cry, both Grnml :uul Subordinate, hr. wna a model workman; nnd had his lifo 

been prolonged, there i~ no office of honor or responsibility in either body which 

be might not have been called to fill with honor to himself and profit to the froteroity. 

As un honest mnn, n mnson nnd n christian, his memory will long be cherished. 

\Yith our Grand Muster we shall ull agree that "He was a man of large 'heart, 

"gcncron;; sympathy, and devotedly nllached to l\fosonry. He wos ever really to 

"re•poucl to the cull of nllliction ; nnrl in his daily life he exemplified the principles 

"of our Order. In his immedintll ~ph ere he will be sadly mL•~cd and especially 

"by hi• "·idow nnd orphan childen, to whom ho was n devoted Husband nod 

((Father. To us hiP loss is groat, nnu let it incite us to ertrulate bi3 \'irtues nod 

"follow Iris example." The comrnillee recommend that a page of our records 

and pnbli,hed proccC<.Iing~ bt: devoted to thesll BrothPfi! and n cop} of this rP.port 

forwardc<l hy our Grand Secretary to the family of ench. 

The commitlee lilrthcr report, thnt the Grand J,odge most deeply sympathize with 

the nc1ion and remark~ of the Grancll\fuster in relation to brethren who have offered 

up their live- on tho nltar of their country. They recommend that n copy of this 

report n i1h the Grnnd )laster's addrc~~ be sent to tho fnmily of tho deceased Brother 

n.~:NtEL L. R.onr.wrs, whose lrurinl is so gruphicnlly described, and a copy to 

Jlurrnony Lodgo in which the Brother was an ollicer. 

All n hich is re8pcetfully submiuu·d, 

CYRIL PEARL, ~ 
JOSEPH COYin,L, Committee. 
J. W. TOWAIW, 

Which Report was accepted, and the recommenda
tions were adopted. 

'l'he committee on By-Laws presented the following 
Report:-

The commillee on Dy-Laws havo examined tho several codes sobm1tted to them, 

and ask leave to report. 

They recommend that the Dy-Laws of the following Lodges be approved by the 

Grand Lodge:-

l'olnr Star Lodge, 
Orient " 
Aurora " 
lti~ing Sun " 
Unioo " 
Oriental Star " 
T!nn~lck " 
De1hlchem " 
Cumberland 

Temple Lodg~>, No. 25, 
Lihcrty " 
Ro•lief 
St. Andrew's Lodge, 
Lebanon " 
l\Joderntion 
Eastern Frontier " 
Amity 
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Tb~tthfl By-Lnws of Somerset Lodge be approved nfier striking out of Article 

2, all nficr the wonl ballot in the third lim:. 

That Marsh River Lodge strike out that portion of Sec. 2, Art. -1, which allows 

n third ballot on rejected candidates. 
That Meridian Splendor Lodge strike out all of Sec. 2, Art. 1, after JnnWlry in 

third line. 

Your committee find much soperlluons nnd irrcll'vnot mntter io m•ny of the By
Laws presented; but not deeming the111 in violation of the Constitution of tbe 

Grand Lo.Jgo, ha\'e recommended their aptlroval. \Veare of the opioion, howe,•cr, 

that 80tne of them will bt~ rnore valuable to ~orne future antiquarian in pursuit of 

masonic mutter, tlmn to tho Lodges for whose government they ure inteude•l 

Respectfully subtuitted, 

T. S. FO:WER, ~ C •11 J\IO::;r:s l'Ll'~DII::It,} '11111111 re. 

Report accepted, ancl recommendn.tions :H1optetJ. 

Bro .• T. W. Toward submitted the following Hcport, 
to wit:-

The Special Committee to whom wa, referred the sniJjcct of rctui5Ninn of dues, 

havin!t daly ron~illcred the petition of St. Crui~ l..'>dc,:P, ;:'\o. -IG, report n• tulluwa: 

Th:tL we retlltnlll~nd the remi••ion of the untiation f.•c for Ollll ch•r[j' IU~n, ~• 

claimed in the petition. 

And your Comlllittee would further rccommcnrl, thnl the cluirn of ~a ill Lodge 

for rctnission of n11uuul dut·~ fur ahscnt llll'll lllerK he not nllow••tl, ina~u.uch us we 

are constrnwcd to believe thnt the Lodge hacl it in it~ t>O" cr to .u~pcnd saitl tucntbcrs, 

many of whotu, according to their own showing, hnvc bPt!tl nb•utH ten )'Ntr~; nne, 

n Captnin of a Confederate Privatl'cr, nnll others •rnner~d throughout tho variou! 

States of thc Onion. All of which is rc~pectfully submined, 

i\:'IA ~\II Til' ? C . I 
J. \V. TUWt\RD,5 ommtltt. 

Report accepted, and rccomnwndatiom; adopted. 
On motion of Bro. Covell, 
l'utrrl, Thnl the thanks of this Grand Lodge be teotiercli to the Keune

bec and Portland, Maine Central, and Androscoggiu Railroad f ·umpanic~, 

and the Proprietors of the steamer IT:u1·est Moon, tor thetr liberality in fur

nish return t ickets free to Brethren atlcnding tlus session of ti•L• Grand 

Lodg-e; ami that the Grand Sccrutary senli a copy of the printed proceedings 

to the Superintendent of each of tho•e Hail roads, and n. copy to thl' Clerk of 

t.he Hnrve;~t l\Ioon. 

The subject of DiplonHlR Wits called up, the proof 
of the old plate submitted 1Jy the Gr:mtJ ficcrctary was 
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xamined, compared with an impression from the plate 
ow in use, and, on motion of :M:. W. A. B. Thompson, 

Voted, That tho old plate be adopted, and the Grand Treasurer directed 
}m,·e Diplomas hereafter printed from tlmt plate for use in this Jurisdic

on. 

R. W. John J. Bell, fot the committee on Masonic 
urisprudcnce, reported as follows :-

The Committee on Mnsor.ic Jnri~prudcnce, to whom were referred the decisions 
the Grnnd l\Tnster osk lenve to report 

That deci;ioos nuruiJcrcd l, 3, ·l, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, be npproved. 

That decisions numbered 2, 6 und 14, be referred to the new Committee on 
asonic Jorisprndence, to report at the neM nunual communication. 

All of which is re!pectfully submitted, 

F. DRADFORD, ~ C . 
JOHN J. BELL, 5 omm,ttee. 

Which Report was accepted. 

On motion of Bro. W. Folsom, 
Voted, That tho Graud Lodge now take up the report of the conunittee 

pointed to revise the Con&titution. 

The Grand Lodge acconlingly proceeded to con
der the amendments proposed by the committee, and 
nding the discugsion, was called from labor to refresh
ent, to meet again at two o'clock P. l\1. 

1\iMiONIC IlALL, Thursday, 1\Iay 7, 1863. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
or at two o'clock. 

The consideration of the rcvjsed draft of the Con
tution was resumed; the several amendments were 
cussed, and votes taken on the question of enter-
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taining the propo:,;itions respectively; after which, it 
was, on motion of Bro. Thompson, 

Voted, That the amendments entertained be referred to a special com

mittee ; and th~t the Constitution as amended be published in full, and a 

copy sent to c·tt•h suborrliuate Lodge, and each member of the Gran.! Lodge. 

Dro. George ,V. Turner, for the committee on Re
turn~, }H'c:,;cntccl the following report:-

'l'he cotntumee oo rcturnh, ha\ ing allen lieu to the duty ns3ignell them, beg leave 
to report. 

'l'hcy hnvo carefully cxtuninccl the returns from the several Loll;;es, nnu lind 

rcturud frmu u II the l.odgt•s unuer thi" juri.•diction with three exccptioud-Wushiugtoo 
Locl;,:f', Kutululiu Lotlgu uml tit. John's Lodge. 

'Ve lim! 1111 error uf one dollar in favor or i\Tarincr,;' Lodge, which should llc 

collcctc•l !'rmu ilmt Luc.lge. 

\Vo fintl Eanlcru frontier Lod~;c, U. D., bnvc rcturucd eleven rucrnhcra, fee~ 
nmou111iug tu $t.:lS, which ~houltl be refuntletl by tbc Grand Loclge, a Lo\lgo under 

dispen~atiou luving no mctubcrs. 

\V \! fuad by eomparmg thu returns of this year with those of 181)2, tlmt the 

inrre .. ~c iu wcu1hcr• i~ 6 IS, nuu the Initiations are 10;;1, aual;iug n dilli•reocc of 40!1. 

Alls'l'lt.\C'l' OF RETURNS OF LODGES. 
Ai1. J,.,J~:r.. .lfrmbrr~. /n it. l\"o, lPJgr. ltfrmbt'l'.r, ln. 

1 Portia no!, 217 27 20 l\laioe, 69 5 
2 \Vnrreu, 70 13 21 Oriental Star, 72 11 

3 Linr.oln, 78 22 22 York, 27 I 

Jfnncock, 21 6 23 Freeport, 42 1 

G K••nncbcc, 59 G 24 Plurni~, 112 13 

6 Atuily, 19 5 2;; Temple, li3 G 

7 Ca~tcru, 96 3 26 \'ill age, 6G 13 

s l'niU:cJ, !)'! 11 27 :\cJonirnm, 60 2 

9 Sa co, 92 20 2S l'iortltem Star, 28 12 
10 Ri<iug Virtue, 9·1 26 29 Tntoquil, 74 10 

11 Pytha!;ort•au, ( C:ltarltr ~~~rrcml.) 30 .Blazing Stnr, 3:> 7 
12 Cnrnlwrla.rul, ·10 R 31 l rnion, 42 6 
13 Oril'l>tnl, 38 4 32 Hermon, 102 14 

l.t So>l11r, 83 10 33 "\Vntelvillc, (l2 9 
15 Orient, 82 6 34 Somerset, 87 11 

16 St. Gcc•rgc, 42 6 35 Bethlehem, 7-l 35 
17 Ancirut Lantl-rnurl<, 179 23 36 Casco, 77 6 
18 o,fort.l, ·17 3 37 \Yushiugton, (No Ret11rn.) 
19 Felicity, 73 11 ss llunnony, 76 10 
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ABSTRACT OF RETURNS OF LODGES-(CONTINUED.) 

No. Lodge. Membera. lttil. No. Lodge. Members. In. 

39 Penobscot, 64 7 76 Arundel, 42 12 
40 Lygonia, 37 3 77 TremonL, 36 1 
41 l\1 orniog Star, (Charter surrendered.) 78 Crescent, 38 5 
42 Freedom, 25 3 79 Rockland, 124 17 
43 A Ina, 74 3 80 Key Stone, 35 " 44 Piscataquis, 32 5 81 Atlantic, 123 20 
45 Central, 32 4 82 St. Panl's, 49 17 
46 St. Croix, 93 18 83 SL Andrew's, 103 22 
47 Dunlap, 95 12 84 Eureka, 44 s 
48 Lafayette, 44 8 85 Star in the West, 65 16 
49 Meridian Splendor, 57 3 86 Temple, 63 11 

50 Aurora, 181 7 87 Benevolent, 29 5 
51 St. John's, '"(No return.) 88 N arraguagus, 45 17 

52 1\Iosaic, 66 16 89 Island, 35 ! 

53 Rural, (Charter sun-endered.) 90 Hiram Abiff, 29 9 
5·l Vassalboro', 60 15 91 Harwood, 70 13 

55 Fraternal, 25 2 92 Siloam, 52 15 
56 Mount Moriah, 24 1 93 Horeb, 51 9 

57 King Hiram, ( Cha1·ter surrendered. ) 94 Pnris, 38 12 
58 Unity, (Charter revoked.) 95 Pond, 27 10 

59 Mount Hope, 16 1 96 Monument, 41 2 
60 Star in the East, 50 10 91 Bethel, 32 13 
61 King Solomon's, 56 7 98 Katahdin, (No return.) 

62 King David's, 35 4 99 Vernon Valley, 36 16 
63 Richmond, 79 10 100 Jefferson, 37 (i 

64 Pacific, 74 9 101 Nezinscot, 44 17 

65 Mystic, 24 10 102 Marsh River, 42 17 
66 Mechanics, 54 0 103 D resden, 27 4 

67 lllue llfountain, 22 4 104 Dirigo, 45 16 

68 Mariners' , 87 12 105 Ashlar, 48 10 

69 Howard, 68 8 106 Tuscan, 93 87 

70 Standish, 18 4 107 Day Spring, 27 6 

71 Rising Sun, 56 7 108 Relief, 85 18 
72 Pioneer, 43 5 109 Mount Kin eo, 35 15 

73 Tyriao, 51 4 llO Monmouth, 26 6 

74 Bristol, 33 6 111 Liberty, 38 20 

75 Plymouth, 48 9 
Total, 6041 1054 

.. Return received since Annual Communication, showing 26 4 
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ABSTRACT FROM 'l'I!E RETURNS. 

Nn. of Dw. No. Lodges. ;l[r.mbers. lnitttrtl'uu8. Rrjccttmt.t. Dc~tn&trl. !l'im-nffil. 

1 6 259 •11 6 3 21 

2 10 478 92 20 12 32 
a 11 1007 131 2i 22 69 
4 11 785 87 4 IS 67 
fj Hi 793 187 20 19 83 
6 12 616 12:) 19 s 60 
7 13 730 U2 31 21 121 

8 (j 226 27 3 51 

9 s 482 99 12 10 37 

10 8 326 7·1 9 2 52 

11 6 192 20 3 3 7 

12 6 147 23 l 2 29 

110 6041 105~ 155 121 619 
A. 0.1862, l()(i 5396 679 lOS lOS 623 

Jncren~c. •I 6!5 !l7G 47 l ;~ Deer. 4 

All which ~ rc•pectfnlly sub~t~itlcol, 
Gt::O. W. TURNf.R, Cum. on Returns. 

Which Rcpol't "as ::wccptcd. 
The committee on the Hi:-;tory of .Masonry in nfn.inc 

presented ~t Hcport, which was rc-conunitied, with m
structionK io report next ycur. 

On motion of R. '\V. David Cnrgill. 
Vot~.:d, That the Chairman of tho l·ornmittec on i\lasomr. H i;.tory !Ja,·e 

liberty to take :;u<·b olcl Records of Lodl{e-", ant.! of Di,tricl Deputy Gr.tnd 
Masters, in pos~e~sion of the Gr.tnt.! Lodge, ns he may dcstre, gi\'ing his 

receipt lhcrcfttr; albo tho Histories of Lodges already furniolwtl-:;aid docu

ments to be returned to the Grand Lodge~~~ its next annu:~l communication, 

unless sooner cnlk•d fur by the Grnnd Master or Granrl Lodge. 

The hour appointed lor in:-;tall:.ttion having arrived, 
.M. W. W ILU m P. PRJ::BLE, C mnd Master elect, waR pre

sented by Urand Marshal King, and installed in ample 
form Ly 1\f. \V. Josjah II. Dl'ummoncl. 

The other Grand Officer:-! elect were tlll•n in due 
order presented by the Graud Marf'hal, aml installed 

by P. G . .M. Drummond. 
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The following appointments were then made by the 
M. W. Grand Master. 

R.W. EDWARD A. O'BRION, Cor. G. Secretary, Cornish. 

W. & Rev. CYRIL PEARL, Grand Chaplain, South Freeport. 

CALEB FULLER, " " Portland. 

TIIQ)!AS WESTON, " " Farmington. 

ASAIIEL l\JOORE, .. .. Saccarappa . 

w. l\IARQ.UIS F. KlNG, Grafld .Marshal, Portland. 

EDMUND PlJINNEY, Sen. Grand Deacon, .. 
DAVID W. DABil, Jun. Grattd Deacon, Saccarappa. 

JOliN II. LYNDE, Grand Steward, Bangor. 

E. W. FH.ENCII, " " Eastport. .. C. H. MULLIKEN, Augl\lltn • 

RUFUS II. IIlNKLEY, .. . .. Portland . 
• 

E. P. DURNIIAJ\1, G. Standard Bearer, Saco. 

II. 0. DUTTERFIELD, G. Sword Bearer, Phillips. 

CALVIN V. HORTON, Grand Purauivant, Calais. 

S. TT. JACKSON, St. George. 

Bro. CHARLES SA1\IPSON, Grand Tyler, Portland. 

R.W. THQ)IAS QUINBY, D. D. G. rtf. 1st Dist. Biddeford. .. JOSEPH P. GILL, 2nd " Lewiston. .. CEO. W. PLU~lMER, .. 3rd .. West Pownal. 

C. N. GERMAINE, 4th .. Rockland . .. DAVID CARGILL, 5th .. East Winthrop . 

HENRY F. JONES, 6th .. Belfast. 

GIDEON MARSTON, 7th " Bangor. 

WILLIAM OAKES, 8th .. Orland . 

JOliN C. TALBOT, " 9th " East l\Iachias. 

E. W. McFADDEN, l.Otb .. Kendall's Mille. .. CHAS. L. WENTWORTH, 11th " West Newfield. 

TITOMAS GOODALE, 12th " Lincoln Centre. 

ThoRc of tho appointed Grand Officers who were 
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present, were then in succession presented for install:;Ir 
tion, n.nd installed by l\1. W. Bro. Drmmnond. 

The customary proclamation was made by the 
Gra.nd Marshal. 

On motion of R. '"· Edward P. Butnha.m. 
Voted, That all officers not now installed prE.'sent themselves for installa

tion to one of the first four ofiiccrs of the Grand Lodge, to a District Deputy 

Grand Master, or io thei r respective Lodges, and cause certificates of such 
installation to be transmitted to the Grand Secretary. 

On motion of M. W. J Ol'\iah II. Drummond, 

Voted, That the Grand Secretary he directed to notify each of ~aid ollicers 

of his appointment, and of the foregoing vote. 

The Rc})Ort of the commiftec on Mn.sonic .J urispru
dence relative to balloting il1 Lodges unuer dispensa
tion, (.~ee p. 320,) ·was taken up; aml, after considera
tion, the Report was acccptccl, ant1 the Resolution 
adopted. 

Bro. Nathan 'Voodbury submitted the Hcport of the 
committee on the pay Roll, ·which was acceptotl. 

On motion of Bro. Burnham, 

Vuled, That there be paitl to the Chairman of the Committee oo Foreign 

Correspouucncc, SBO.OO 

To the Assistant Grand Secretary, 15.00 

To the Grand. Tyler, 10.00 

To tho A&sistant Gl1\ncl Tyler, 6.00 

The Report. of the committee on Grievances and 
Appeals in the case of C. B. 'Vhittier, was tn.ken from 
the taulc, n.ncl re-committed. 

Bro. Bell, for the co1muittec ou the occupation of 
Masonic Hall, reported verbally, that the time would 
not allow of completing an armngement for th.a.t pm·· 
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po~e with the Directors, during this session; and on 
motion, it was 

l'otul, That tho C'ommittco be continued, and directed to report at the 

next annll'll eonununic~tion. 

The connniUec on Grievances and Appeals submit
te(l the following Report:-

The Connolillo'C on (;rie\•ctncc.; :111cl AppeaJg having before them the proceedings 
of Laf.oyetto Lodge No. 4S, in the c~pulsion of Cyrus B. Whittier are of the opinion 

that the char:;•·• pr~lerrc••l n;ain•t hion are not sufficient to warrant his expuloion, 

!Jut would r~connncuu that he he RII'Jicnded froan Mosoury for the term of two years 

F. L. TALBOT, ~ 
'l'IIOS. Q.UINBY, Committee. 
S. IJ. JACKSON, 

Which Report was acceptet.l, anu tJ1e recommenda
tion n.cloptcd. 

Voted, That thr Gr;tncl ~rcrotary bo tlircctcd to notify the Lodges in t11is 
.Turisdicti!ln, that Thomas Johu~on :ond DanielL. Tobie have bean restored 

to the rights of Freemasonry. 

On motion of Bro. Drnmmond, 
Voter/, That the Committee on Publication he authorized to publish with 

the proc<·crlings of tlus <·ommuruc:ninn the names, and such other notice as 

they may cousiuer ad\·isahlo, of the Brethren from our State who have died 

in the s1~nice of their country. 

The .M. W. Gro.nu .Ma!-;tcr appointed the following 
Committecs:-

On Amendments of the Constitution. 
F. Bradford, J. II. Drummond, Timothy J . .Murray. 

On Fo'reign Correspondence. 
Cyril Pearl, Frccmo.u Braclford, Moses Dodge. 

On the Ilisto?·y of llfasonry 1'n Maine. 
Joseph Cove11, Edwarcl P. Burnham, John H . Lynde. 

On llfasonic .Jurispntdcnce. 
Freeman Br:ulforcl, J o:-;iah II. Drummond, John J. Bell. 
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On Publication. 
Freeman Bradford, Mu~cs Dodge, Ira Berry. 

The following Resolutions, offered by Bro. Covell, 
were adopted :-

RcsoliJed, That the Secretary of each Lodg"e return to the Grnncl Secre

tary tho name and address of their Master, \Vardcns and Secretary, imme

diately after the election and installation. 

Rcsolml, That the Grand Lodge pay Two Dollars per day to the Grand 

Tyler, during tho time he is abseut attendmg the coost'cr.UIOn of any new 
Lodge. 

Bro. Burnham offered the following ReHolution, 
which was unanimou~ly adopted, 'viz:-

RcsiJivcd, That the tl1anks of tho Grand Lwlgc arc eminently dur, :~nd 
arc cordially tendorecl to 1\'r. 'vV. JosJIH H. DI:UMMONo, for tho very able 

and acceptable mauner iu wldclt l10 has discharged the duties of Grand 
l\Ia~;ter tho pa:>t three years. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 
refreshment, tmtil :)even o'clock this evening. 

l\1.\SO.XlC IIALL, Thur:;tlay, l\Iay 7, lS(J:J. 

The Graml Lorlgc was culled fi·om refreshment to 
labor at seven o'clock. 

The following amendments of the Constitut,ion were 
offered:-

By Bro. Drummond-
Every candidate rnusL apply to the Lodge in the State nearest his resi

dence. Pro~idrd, however, that a canditlarc resiuing in a town where one 

Lodge is located, or more tllan emu in the same place, must apply to a Lodge 
in his own town. 
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There shall be but one ballot for all the degrees. J1' objections are made 

to a c:mdidate after initiation, they must bo made known to the Lodge, and 

their sufficiency determined by u. two-1.hirds vote of the Lodge. 

By Bro. M. F. King-
Part IY. Art. JJI-nrw 3eclion. 

\Vhenever":t dispensation is granted for conferring degrees, ilshn11 be 

tho duty of the 0/licer granting the same to require and receive of the Lodge 

to whom the sa~rac may be granted the sum of three dollars fur the dispensa

tion, which shall 116 paid to the Grand Trcnsurer for the use of the Grand 

Lodge; and the Lodge shall require of the candidate five dollars in addition 
to their usual fcc. 

By Bro. Joseph Covell-
No candidate whose application may be rejected by a Lodge, shall be 

Initiated in any Lodge under this jurisdiction other than the one which 

reJected 'him, unless tile Lodc:o recommcncl hiru tq another Lodge by a two
thirds vou.,~the vote to be token by tho secret ballot. 

The Grand Tyler shall rt·cci\'C his tnvclling expenses,. and two dollars 

JJCr clay, dttring tho time he i:l employed ut the consecration of any new 

Lodge, and going w and rulUruing from the place where the Lodge ia 
locatP-d. 

Each Lodge in this jurisdiction shall pay three dollars to the Grand 

Lodge for every candidate they initiate. 

The Grand Lodge:, by n. vote upon each, decided to 
entert..'lin the foregoing propo!'litions, and they were 
referred to the conunittee on Amendments of the Con
stitution. 

On motion of Bro. Covell, 
Voted, That tho lhanks of this Grand Lodge be tendered to the Brethren 

in Portland, for the use of their Hall during this commonication. 

The committee to whom was referred the petition 
of Euscbius Weston, reported verba.lly, that no action 
wns neces~n.ry relative to the subject ma.tter thereof, 
ancl on motion, 

Volul, That the pctitiooer have lea\'e to withdraw. 
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On motion of Bro. Drummond, 
Voted, That an abstract of the doings of the Trustees of the Charity Fund 

be published with the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge. 

The minu~es of proceedings during this communi. 
cation were read by the Assistant Grand Secretary, and 
confirmed by the Grand Lodge. 

The l\1. W. Grand Lodge of Maine wn~ then closed 
in ample form, with prayer by ,V. and Rev. A. Moore, 
Grand Chaplain. 

ATTEST, 

IRA BERRY, 

Grand Secretary. 
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CllARITY FUND. 

{In publi;hiu~ the Regulation• of th" Chnrity rnnd, it h'" IIM'n thnu~ht ~<lvi•able to 
puhli.h al,:o till' ltq>mt H>hlllillcd "nh the ori:;inal drnft uf haiJ lkgnl.ttim,., "'order 
tn shnw tbe vi1•11, r)f the limnJt·r~ of thi• char it)'• and prcveot misapprd•cn•iun a• to the 
principles "hich aro to govern illl distributiou.] 

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charity Fund of the Grnnd Lodge 

of :\faioe, hoiJon ntllfnsons' 11;~11 in Portlarul, Apri l l4, 1S2u, tho folltmiug Report 

wos received :-

The Coromiueo appointed to draft Rules and Regul:ttions for the government of 

the Charity Fund of the Grand Lodge, having oucndetl to lliat den·icc, usk leave 

to submit tho fvllowing report. 

The attention of the comnritlee was first drnwn to a consil!erntion of the per!!ons 

110t entitled to reli\!f frorn thi~ charity, nml tht'y had no hlli<itation in concluding 

that rna::oos who li,·e in neglect and apparent contempt of their high oblign tions, 

by the commi~~ion of offences ngainst decency and good morn I~. by open nne I gross 

immorality, profanenes•, intemperance, or othrr conduct cle~erving masonic rcnsures, 

ought not to be regarded ns candidates for tho benefit~ of this fund. Masonry 

enjoin~, onder tire highest sanctions, the con-tant practice of the moral dutie;o. lu 
progressive honors are conferred on those only who nru tried and fouud worthy, 

ant! it appears to the committee n f.1ir coroll:•ry, that musonic chority ought not to 

be dispensed to any man wh080 habitunl r.our~e of immoral conqoct i~ sueh os 

would exclude him if ofi'ered as a candidate for initiation into the myBtl'rie~ of free 

masonry-and thnt when a mason volnut:nily casts ofr the moral restraints \\hich 

ma~onry inJposes, he may well be consil!cred us relinqpishing also the benefits of 

the institution; ond ns relying only on'the uids which mun, from the irnpul~e of the 

common sympathies of his nature, extends to his fellow man. In drnwiog this line, 

howe1·er, the committee would be understood ns adopting nll the lirnitntions and 

exception~ which the law of charity presrribes ; alway~ distinguishing hetwceo 

occasional error, or constitutional infirmity on the on~ hnnd, and au evident 

abandonment of good principles on the other. 

It has also occurred to the committee thnt :1~ every mason, whose circumstonclll 

will permit, ought to be a mcrnber of $Ollie regular Loilgo, the beuolits of thit 
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charity ought not to be extended to surh until the Lodge to which the party belongs 

has a!limlud such relief as the stale of its own foods will allow. 

Under thCl!o limitations, and subject to the rules herewith submitted, the com

mittee are of opinion that the accruing interest of the fund should be annually 

e:tpeoded, if proper objects can be found who may need relief. 

SDJO:-< GREENLEAF, ~ 
T. BROW~£. Committee. 
SAMUEL FESSENDEN, 

Regulations of the Charity Fund of the Grand lodge of Maine. 

ARTICLE I. 

This fund is applicable to tho following cases, viz :-

First, to poor and worthy members of Lodges under this jurisdiction, in cases 

where tho funds of their own Lotlgcs nrc not adequate to tho exigency of the case. 

Secoudly, to poor and worthy masons resident in this State, not members of any 

subordinate Lodge, and being in circumstances to render such membership' not a 

masonic duty. 

7'hirdly, to poor and worthy mn~ons being sojourners in this State. 

Fourthly, to other cases of distress. 

ARTICLE IL 

The widows and orphans of d'eccased masons are to be relieved as the hu.sband 

r pareul would be upon the principle stated in preceding article. 

ARTICLE lli. 

Applications for relief are to bo made to the Recording Orand Secretary, in 

;vritiug, stating the particular circumstances of tbe case ; accompanied with a 

ertific:.te from the master of the Lodge to whicll the applicant belongo, or of the 

earesL Lodge, vouching fur his masonic standing, and his need of the relief 

rayed for. 
1 

AltTICLE IV. 

If tho applicant reside out of the masonic district in which the Grand Lodge is 

olden, the application and certificate aforesaid, together with the merits of the case, 

hall be e:~eamined nod approved by tho District Deputy Grand Master of the District 
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' in which the opplicnnt resides; or by one of the permanent members of the Grnnd 
Lodge. 

Voted, That tho foregoing Report nod Regulations be accepted. 

In Board of Trustees, Portland, i'lfny 5, 1858. 

P"otctl, That every Brother entrusted with funds, be reqoircd to tnkc receipts for 
the same, when paid, and forward Maid receipts forthwith to the Grand Treasurer. 

I tt Board of Trustees, Portland, ll'l:ty 8, 1862. 

Voted, 'l'hnt each Almoner be provided by the Grand Treasurer with nne printed 
blank receipt fi1r each pcr~on fc.r whom such almoner draws money from the Charity 
Fund, which receipts such alm01wr i~ to cuusc to be signed by the beneficiaries 
re~pect iv~ly, nnu lilu the same with the Orand Treasurer. 

Voted, 'l'hot no Almoner who fuils to lilc with the Grnncl Treasurer n receipt 
from each pur•ou fur whose benefit money has bccu appropriated by thi< Bourd, for 
tho full uruount of ~uch appropriation, when the money has been •lrnwn by soch 
Almoner, shall ho con~idercll worthy to be entrusted with tho sacred ollice of 
Almoner for tbis Chttrity Fund. 

A true copy fr<>rn the Record, of Report, Re.,"lllarions and YntC3. 

.II /lest, IRA BERRY, Sec'y of Board of Trulltts . 

t7r The forcgoin:J Regulations will hereafter be enforced. 
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, 

ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS 

Ol"Tml 

TRUSTEES OF THE CHARITY FUND. 

MASONIC HALL, Portland, May 5, 1863. 

1\ meeting of the Trustee~ of the Charity Fu.nd was held at 6 o'clock P. 1\f. 

1\ quorum not being prtl!lcnt, adjourned, to meet at such time as the Grand 
!\laster may order. 

WEDNESDAY, May 6, 1862. 

The Board of Trustees met at a quarter before six o'clock P. M. 

Present-,'Vm. P. Preble, D. Bugbee, 1. Covell, S. Webber, T. J. 1\furray, 
and I. Berry. 

The Grand Treasurer presented a Report, showing-

That the amount of the Charity Fund is $5,800 invested io Bonk Stock, and 
$200 transiently loaned ; 

That the whole amount of income was appropriated in 1862 ; :tnd that the 
~everal sums voted for relief have been paid, except one of four dollars, which hoe 
not been called for ; 

Thnt the amount reserved for sick nnd disabled Soldier&, ($268), remains in 
tho Treasury, subject to the order of tho Committee to whom its distribution was 
entrusted; 

And that the income for tho past yenr, now at the disposal of the Trustees, is 
Four Hundred nnd Fi.fiy-four Dollars, ($464). 

The Grand Treasurer's Rl'port wns accepted, and the Trustees proceeded to 
examine the applications for aid and prepare a li!t of them; after which tho Board 
adjourned until to-morrow evtlning at seven o'clock. 
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THURSDAY, 1\[ay 7, 1863. 

Tho Trustees met at 7 o'clock P. l\1., agreeably to adjournment. 

Present-J. J. Dell, E. D. Hinkley, F. L. Talbot, T. :r. llurray, Jos. Covell, 

S. \ Vebber, and J. 11. Drummond. 

Some additional applications for aid were presented ; after which the Trustees 
proceeded to the consideration of tho cases before them. 

As the regulation respecting the manner of making application for relief had not 
for years past been enforced, and might ba,·e been imperfectly under~toot!, the 

Trustees decided not to reject any application on account of informality, which by 

n fair construction could be regarded us complying with the spirit of the rule. 

Having <luly cousidcrcol the cases before them, the 'frustees voted to make np
pwpriations for tho relief of sundry applicants, to the amount of Three llundred 

nnd Thirteen Dol lars. 

It wus also voted thut appropriations be made for the relief of certain other op

plicnnts, (amounting to Eighty Dollars), to be paid when the applications for the 

snmc shnll he made to conform to the Regulations of the Charity Fund, and returned 

to the Grund Treasurer. 

It was further \'Oted, that the balance of the money at tho disposal of the Bonrd 
of Tru~tccs he npr~ropriatcd fur the relief of such cases of necessity as may arise 

during the year; and that William P. Preble, Josiah H. Drummond and Ira llmy 

be a committee to receive and decide upon applications for tbe same. 

1'ho Board then adjourned aine dit. 

A true Ab:1tract frum tho Record!!. 

IR.\ DERRY, Sec'y of Board of Tru!ltes. 
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APPEN.DIX. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE. 

TK& MosT WoRSHJPJ"I7L GRAND MASTER Olf 

The return of the season fixed by the Grand Lodge of Maine for its annual Report 

on Foreign Correspondenoe, again requires the Committee to aend tbroo&JI the 
Grand Moster, the fraternal salutations received from other 1oritd.ictiona, to the aev

eral Lodges of this frontier S tate. 
While civil war still holds high carnival, and desolates portions of 0111' country 

from which we have been accustomed to receive cordial greetings, we mny still 
rejoice that the progrees of masonic labor has not been entirely arrested, nor ita 

kindly voice stifled amid the din and carnage of war. We have no proceedinp 
from several of the States, with which mail communicatiooa have been aaspeoded; 

bot through the peraeverance of oar Grand Sea-etary, aided by the kindneea of the 

Grand Secretary of Louisiana and the courtesy of the Provoet l'tfarahal at New 

Orleans, it ill believed thnt our Proceedings of the lnat and the previous year have 
reached the Grand Lodges of nil those States. 

'l'he following letter of the Grund Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana 
will explnin the method of reaching the several States with wbich mail arrang~ 

mente hnd been suspended. 

" Grand Stcrelar1J'• Office, G. Lodgt of the Slate of Louisiana. 
"Nzw OaLB.uu, Dec. 9th, 1862. 

" I RA BERRY, Esq .• 
" Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of M~in,e, Portland, Me. 

" R. W. SxR .A.NX> BRo : 
"Your favor of November 1st boa been received, also the 

copies of Proceedings of your Grond Lodge and Grand Chapter. These last I have 

•neceeded in sending into the Confederacy, and ban prepaid the postage as re· 
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quested. Should you very anxiously desire to liquidate this debt, you can do ao by 
bestowing the sum of one dollar aml eighty cents upon some Masonic Charity in 
your neighborhood, and I shall be amply repaid. 

"I am well pleased at being tbe medium through whom you have sent your 
proceedings to our Brethren in the blockaded States, and know that they will be. 

joyfully received by them. 
"Capt. JA~Es F . . Mt1.LER, Aid to Gen'l SREPLEY, is from your State, and 

appears to be well acquainted wilh you; and therefore very cheerfully furnished 

bill signature to pass these documenlli through the miltary lines of this coiJimand. 

"Respectfully and fruternnlly yours, SMIUEL 1\f. TODD." 

We have to acknowledge nnd review the Proceedings from the several Grand 
Lodges of Slates and Territori~s as follows :

Canada, July, 1862. 

California, llfay, 1862. 

Connecticut, May, 1862. 
Colorado, December, 1861-November, 1862. 

Iown, June, 1861-June, 1862. 

Illinois, October, 1861-0ctober, 1862. 
Kansas, October, 1861-0ctober, 1862. 

Kentucky, October, 1862. 

Louisiana, February, 1861-Febrnary, 1862. 

1\farylttnd, llfay, 1862-Novmnber, 1862. 

Massachusetts, December, 1862. 

Missouri, Mo y, 1862. 
New Hompshire, December, 1860-1861-.Tone, 1862. 

New York, June, 1862. 

New Jersey, January, 1862. 
Nebruskn, June, 1862. 

Oregon, September, 1861. 

Rhode Island, June, 1862. 
Vermont, January, 1861-Janunry, 1862. 

Wisconsin, June, 1862. 

\V"ashington Territory, September, 1861. 

CANADA. 

The Grund Lodge of Canada met Jo.ly 19, 1862. T. Douglas Harrington Grand 
'Master, and Thomas n. Harris Grand Secretary. Thero were present tho full 

number of Grand Officers, many Past Grund Officers and Pnstl'IIusters, and Rep
resentatives of 104 chartered Lodges and of two Lodges U. D. 

The Grund Master in his address mal<ea a touching allusion to tbe death of the 
Prince Consort; and announces the death (with a just tribute to his memory) of 
Past Grand Master Ridout. 
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He thus speaks of OW' national trooblee :-

"And now brethren, 1 would, in conclusion, bc~peak your serioou attention os 
loyal subjects, nnd Freemnaous of oo iosignificunt oolllben~, to tbu unhappy and 
unnuturul war, Atill devastating the neighboring country, and cousing bloot!Mhed, 
rnisery, and the cuuing asunder of the very clCM~esl ties of con!anguinity nod friend
ship. You all DIOUt rullletnber, how nearly this country wu recently involved in the 
couvulllion, aod who can foresee what is U> happen ! It is oar duly ns fellow-men, 
und our prifJiltge 111 brethren, to prny and hope for peace, and a retW'n to ill 
normal condition, of that powurful Republic, between whom aud ua there is only 
an i111oginnry geogrnphicalline of eepuration. But whatever tho womb of fuhuity 
muy bring forth, (if peace, so much tbe greater ranson for gratitude to tbe G. A. 
0. ·r. U.) remember, that tht difenc• of their lnliitutiont, their hom~•. and their 
altar•, again$/ Foreign atta1h, u a duly i11cumbent 011 the itlltabilanl-1 of thu 
Provinct. I quote the l~tnguoge of the Repre#cnUiti'"e of oor Suvereign to the 
Porliftment of thia Province. Cnst your oyea•outhward on Mellico,-eonternplote 
whnt i~ populnrly termed the old world, and think how euwll u spark would 6re 
tho combustible~ there stored. Then hnving theaigns of tbe time~ before you, while 
eurueAtly desiring for the sake of autreriog humanity, thut the alorm will be 1tilled 
by that Power, wbo con alone say with authority, • Ptace! Bt 1till! '-read, 
and atudy the fourth chupter of Nehemiah in our flr~l Great LiJrht, and ponder at 
the ll!lme time as Freemasons, on the symbolic eigni6C8Jice of tbe • Sword and 
Trowel. • While we look steadily nnd fearlessly in tbe f.1cc prohabllitie11 nml 
dan;er~, still buppily uta distance, nnd wbich nmy not approach nearer, while we 
determine to perform our duty if our country is menaced, let na never forget, 
brethren, that the tit of Freemosonrr,-tbe ~Iystic Tit,- baa octad as a curb on 
humun paesions, hna alleviated the mt5eries of warfare, 11.od tllllt, u well in turmoil 
a~ in tranquillity, we ore all bound to ncknowlodge a Brother'• claim, no matter 
what his country, when preferred in difficulty, dunger (lr • dilllrtu.'" 

The proceedings nre largely taken up with tho Reports of the District Deputy 
Grand Masters. One of these ~peaks in tbe following terme of the threatened rup

ture between this country nod Grell.\ Britain :-

" (t wus my intention on all!luming the duties of my office, immediately to visit 
tho Lodges, iu order to obtain n correct kno,\fledge of their mode of work and gen
erul stnte of efficiency, but owing to the threatening lrtllto of ~tlfairll between our 
country and the nei~hboring republic, which indeed had become alarmingly serious, 

,gren t excitement exrsting, and our people bein: om~aged in the or!llllization of the 
ruilitin, not knowing how !!0011 we might be involvo>d in tbo horrflrs of wnr. As long 
ns this cxr..itement continued, I deemed it ine3:pedient to follow out my originol in
tention, believiug it would have been but labor in vuin. Before tlw festiV'BI of St. 
J ohn the Evnngeli~t. however, it plcn1ed the Suprc111e Roler of nil thing-"• to rellJOve 
froul us all cause of 11lnrm; and mny God iu bia veut mercy, grftntthut it may 10 
long continue. that by neither foreign or civil war may our beautiful coWJtry be de
vafilllled." 

Tho l'tf. \V. Grnnd Master read n letter from the Reprllllentativo of the Grand 

Lodge of Muioe, es:pres!!i~ regret Ill his inability to be present nt the meeting of 

the Grund Lod«e· 
There wa1 no report on Forcign Correspandence. 

ll seems there oro several Lod,;ea in Caonda not under tbe jurisdiction of the 

Grand Lodge of Canada, but worldng or claiming to work under the authority of 

Grand Lodges io tho Mother Country. A part or them are recognized by tbe Grand 
Lodge of Canada, llnd a part are ooL Among tho latter, which ore denounced u 

epurious, are too St. George's and St. Lawrence Lodges, in the City of Montreal. 
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Among the former are St. Pnul's T.odgl!, No. 514, Register of England, and the 

Elgin Lodge, No. 348, Register of Scotland. 

The members uf the hitter Lodge11 ure in frnternul fullowship with the Subordi

Dale1! of the Grund LOOge of Cnnndu, noo ali!O with those l~Mill the Grand Lodge 

of Canada de~wutlce as Bpurious! 

These English and. Scotch recognized Lollgua seem to be a sort of connecting 

link between the regular and clandestine, the troe and the false-. As would nntu

.rally be expected , this slate or things produces discord nnd contention. 1L is S<Jid 

thut these spurious Lodgi!S receive the countenance and proteution of the Grand 

Lodge of England. 'fhc only remedy filr our Canadian Brethren is to IUsert and 

mainlc1in EXCLusi VE jurisdiction within their own territory. Put nil these Loclge11 

vucler l>an. You can weH do so. Those, whom yon recognize as re,;n lur, forfeit 

the right of rcuoguitioD, by recognizing those whom you dououuce us spurious. D. 
D. G. :If. Stevenson well says "Lhnt it would be eqa~tlly a muS{)nic offence to visit 

regular Lodges, !mowing that members of clandestine institutions were present, ns 

to viait directly the irregular Loilges themselves." 

Jive know whut the notions of the Grund Moster of England nrc in relation to 

this que~lion, and we fear you will look in vain ror justice in that direction. Tht~ 

ouly remedy is tbat which our Grand Lodge wna forced to apply iu the case of 

Union Lcxlge. If you apply tbat, oll the Americnu Grand Lodges willsustu in you. 

Al! it is, we trust llO 1\fuso.n from this jurisdiction will visit ony LO<!ge in Cauuda 

cluiruiug to work under any anthority but the Grand Lodge of Cuuudu. For n part 

of those l.odges are by her hold to be clnude.~tine, and in the otfters a visitor w•tuld 

be liable to be obliged to sit with clandestine :\Iasons. 

St. John 's Lodge, London, C. ,V., Irisll Register, is amoug the Lodges formerly 

deolared spuriolh. 'l'lut Gnwd Lodge or CBnadu referred to the Grand Mnsrer the 

questim' whether it should not be recogni'7.ed. The Grand Master examined the 

question anew, nod by edict dated October 31, 1862, (n copy of which under the 

Grand LO<!ge Seal \Vas fur\vurded to this Grnnd Lodge,) revoked his former eclict,. 

nod declared thu Lodge to be in good standing and eutilled to rer.ognition. 

T . Dou GLAS l:IAnl.l.ll'fGTON was re-elected Grand l\fnster, and T. B. 11Aaau 

Grund Secretary. 

W e also copy a passnge from tbe Letter of the Grand Master in reply to a Cir~ 

cular issued in August last. 

"Grand Lodge of Canada. Grand Mader'a Office. 

"QuEBEC, 25th Aog. 1862 . 

.. R. w·. Brother Rev. c. PEARL. 

'' A-Jy DEAR AND R. W. BROTHER : 

••1 huve received your letter of the 19th 

11nd oirculur enclosed, inviting me to attend with my Grand Officers at a proposed 

North American Masonic Convention or Congre~, on the 5t& _vroximo, ~~ NeiT 

York, to be held for the purpose of considering important questions pressing upoa 
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the Fraternity in this hour of your notional trial-and the daly, mode and means of 
applying tbe balm of' FreemiUIQnry to lhe he11liug of the country's runkling wounds. 

None more sincerely laments the es.isting md condition of' your magnificent country 

than l do, nod the horrible eUI'IIe of civil war thllt no1v bnoga over it. Very-very 
happy would the Grand Lodge of Canada feel if it waa ended, and North and Soulh 

once ngain extending the right hand of fellowship to eaeh other; but l do not think it 
a proper occasion exnctly for me to intrude myself or interfere. Our Southern Breth

ren, Wlfortuoately, cannot be represented, nod they might be inclined to resent my 

acltion as n breach of" Afasonic JYeutra!ily." 
In my nddresa to the Grand Lodge, of which I aent yon n copy, I emphatically 

reminded the Canadian Craft, when alluding to the unhappy and unnat11ral war 

deva.stating yoJJr country, an<l causing bloodshed, misery, and the cutting asunder 

of the very closest ties of conSllogoioity nod frierulabip, never to forget that the tie. 
t~f Freemaaonry-the mystic tie-hna acted 01 n curb on human passions-bas alle

viated the miseries o( warfare; and that, ns well in turmoil as in tranqulllity, we 
are all bound to nck!lowledge a BrotheT's clalm, no matter wbat his country, when 
preferred in dijfict~lty, danger and distru1. 

1 ' Remember me l<iudly to all my Brethren, and believe ftte yours "ery fraternally, 

"T. DOUGLAS HARRINGTON, G. Marter G. Lodge of Canada." 

CALIFORNIA. 

Jn lhe absence of the Grand M'>Uiter, the R. W, WY. CALUWELL BELCJJ.EB, Deputy 

Grand Mailter presided, and cteli\'ered a very brief address, in which he proposed 

that the Committee on Grievances be made a atand!Jlg committee, as the Committee 
on Jurisprudence bad been the year previous; and that all appeals and dte papers 

referring to them be plneed in their bands by tile G. Secretary a noon aa received by 

him. For this change in the mode or trying nppeals, he usigns very cogent ren
aons, applicable to other jwisdict.ious. He &tat.es tbat at no time has Masonry been 

more prosperous in Cnliforcin, and that never befoce bad tbe Grana Lodge ao large 

a repr~entatien on the first day or the session. 
The Grand Secretary, Bro • .A.. G. Ani!!LL, reports 134 Lodges in active existence 

nuder that jurisdiction. In hi1 report 011 the Library of the Grand Lodge, occupying 
nearly ten pages, he givea t!).e title~~ of three hundred and four bound volumes on 

purely masonic subjects. He acknowledges iodebtlldne~s. among others, to Bro. 

l..e Blanc de Margppnay, for 11 nne collection of French works Ott Masonry. 
The RepofJ on Foreign Correapondence, by Bro. Wm. C. Belcher, hnd been pre

"ioualy prmted, nod was in tbe hand$ or tbe members. It is an able, well digested 

report or nearly elgbty pages, reviowio,; the proceedingll of twenty-eight Grnud 

Lodgea in a eowteous nod manly tpirit. 
In his notice of Mnioe be pays a high compliment to our Grand Lodge, and tho a 

•peaks of the course taken with the memorial relative to the monument of P. G. M. 
Dunla(l:-

.. A memorial relative to the erection of n monument to Past Grond Moster R. 
P. D"nlsp wu ncci"ed •nd dispoillld of, as wu a like memorlal in M~sl.ssippl, by 
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recommending the subject to the nltent}oo of the snbordioate Lodgea, and inviting 
voluntary contributions from the Brethren. 'rho cOulHoittee sz1y: • W o doubt nol 
that the entire Brotherhood of our State will deem it a privilege to contribute e11cb 
his mite fur the purpose of erecting a monument O\'et tbe final enrtbly resting rolace 
or our departed Brother.' We trust that the Drclhren will gh·e liburally of theil 
~tbundnnoe, and will ruise n honutiful rn(ouumeut ovor the ploce where the gorod 1111111 

•lecps. If nn11!eserve mnrble monument& uttho hunds or their Brethren, we know 
of none worthoer to receive such pogthumous hooora thuo P. G. Mnlltl!rl IJU!,,.U' and 
QtnT»A~, wbo,li>r many yenr., hnve occuroi~d the foremo~t f'?llk n~ ou~n 11ud ~lnsona. 
l t is well for u1 to do honor 10 the me11oory of tho!'e who, 10 the•r hvew, ()tel huuor 
to us, autl deserved well of the Crnfi; nnd purtioulnrly is it fiuiug to do well wht•l 
we take in hand to do. Still the writtlr of thill i~ not 111uch in fu vor of monumeu\8, 
T hey ~crm .... ery n•nch like the crape we rout on our lrniJO, to sny to the worhl, De
bold our grief! We highly 11pprovc tbu action of thu Grnnd J.Cklges in refusing to 
contrilllll" of their fuuds, even in honor of 1 be 1110s t worthy den d. Mn"1mry hulds 
in lo,·iug remembrance the nnmes of her deaq, but hers i• n li••i11g charity, and i.e 
best be$10wed or the relief of the d~tress and suffering of the lh·iug." 

Afler compliment in: our report on correspond once. he '"Yd :-
"Bro. I'P..IJIL Wll8 one of th11 cnrliest 11nrl most nrdent trien.Js of the North Ameri

can l\lo80nic ConJXress, but hill Grand Lodge iudc6uitely pc,~tponed the election of 
delE!{!ale~ to the M~<mphis Conventiou, We clo not lliUch 111ltuire the 11lho of hill 
Coogr~ss. but we do ndmire tho zeaJ nud obility with wh.ioh he advocates und de
fends it." 

Bro. Gu.m:~n B. Or.utoru;E, from the Comu1itteo on J nriloprudeuco, presomtcd 11 
repnrt of eight pages on the qolliition of jurisdiction then nt iAuo between tbe Gr~nd 
Lo~ge of .Mnioe ond the Grand Lodg~ of England, which thua closes :-

" W c recommcn•lthal the Groml Lodge <>I' Cnlifornin promptlr sustuin the pos;.. 
lion of the Grund Lodge of Moioe on thu question, hy re-:•ffirnnng itR ntlnchoJenl 
10 the principle pre~eryed in the Sixth l'ropo.>itiou or the l'niversal M·~lllliC Con. 
gre•s, upon which the !ICLion of our aiotor of Muiuo is bnae.J; for tl1at purpO!C we 
off~r the following rcsolutioll8 for adoption :-

" 'llNolt:td, Tltnt this Grand Lodge, lon,'ing henrtl a.nd con•Kiered tho c.1use of 
(:(lnftict hetweeo tho jurisdictions of the English Provincial Gl'ftnd L!klgo of New 
Bruuswick nod tho Graud l~ollge of tJ1o StRitl of Jlluine, feels lutlre tlmn ever lul
presscd with tho wisdom of the principle put forth in the 8ixtl1 PrOjllleition of the 
Uuiversnlli!IU!ouic Congrett~~ ot Paris,ond more di.ttinctly uvowed in the fo11rtb reg. 
ulntiou ol' thjg Grand Lodge, ndopted at an earlier d11y. 

"• R t<olved, 'fhnt, iu sympathy with the Grunt! Lodge of Malne, we nproenl 
most frutcruully 111 the Unllod Grand Lodge of Englund lu re11uire it11 subordinutea 
in the llrili~h Provinces on thi~ contineut lo resptwt th\5 mn110mc Ut<Jge of onr oouu
lry, 80 neceasary for our good govemnoent and harmony.' " 

Tho Report nod Resolutions were assigned for three o'clock the uexl day, when 
they were taken up and adopted. 

A brief but 6nely written uddress by the Grand Om tor, W. n t'MPHIIE'f GIIII'PI'I"'J, 
is printed with tho roroceedioge. Wo hove roOID only filr the following:-

" When, ns Entered Ar1prcntices, we first tmter the Lodge, we nrc solemnly 
taught thP inevitublt: punishment of sin, as well oa our own blind and helpl"I<S cnn. 
dition. \Ve learn to bow to God in prayer in times of lroublo and trinl Mud nfflio
tion-lo invoke Ui11 blessing~ upon oll our undertokiogs, und ever retnemher 011r 
dependence upon Him. \.Ye leurn the necessity of n virtuou~ nnil upright life, und 
pul'e and spulle8!1 repnlat.ion. We are lnnght o~r duty to ourselves ond to' our fel
low un•n. Thro114b the vie'" of the \••orld arow1d U9, our attention i3 poillled to ita 
~CIIt !toler and Architect, ond we are in•tructed to hn,·e, • fuith in Him, hope in 
lWmortnlity, and ob~~rity tOWQrd all men ;' thu• tenchwg U!llo live uprightly, aad, 
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walking trathfolly and with all humility &eeking Divine nid, to ao fashion our livea 
os, olc~pite oar rude nod imperfect atnte by nature, shall fit ua for a place in. tho 
temple on high-being ever to life full of truth, firm in the right, prudent, tem[l{lr
ate und juat. 

" Progressing in the science ftl Fellow Crafts, we Btill further lenm our de[l{lod
ence upon God, and at all timea to think and speak of him with due reverence nod 
veneration; lilld alto that, as Ma•ooa, we must improve the talent intrusted to our 
keepin~, and ao cultivate our mincb and unden~taudinga u to exalt our ?tJaker ia 
eonobltng ourselves. 

"As Multer Musons, tho fall beauty of ancient ?tfaaonry i! diJployed to 118 in the 
most impressive lessons. H ero we leam fidelity, nod pure 11od unf.1ltering adher
ence to truth ; that for no temporary benefit or good, nor for anfety from threatened 
harm, are we to deviate from tho rigbt. '!'be oeopbyte hero finds himself surround
ed by thu Rigns and token' of death. ft is even itaolf pre110nt with him, and nU ita 
dread paraphernalia cling close to bit form and is rea lilted in his person. But b., 
also lcnrns tbnt, though the • wicked for a time prevail, • the time will come when 
11 jost and terrible punishment ahall deacend upon their guilty heada. lie learns to 
look without fear npon death and the grave; for tbroo~h OIIT ruyBtic symbols be 
looks beyond the tomb, and aees the life prepared for the just and .:ood. He hat 
impre~'<l upon him anew ond lattingly the immortlllity of the 10ol, and hu mani
fested to him the rai.sing and rettornuoo of the body, firmly believing that in the 
great dor when the Builder aha II call for hi11 workmen, it will rise nod be ns immor
tal nnd mr.orrnptible as hia aonl-n ICI!&on and a thought thnt fills our minds with 
hope for the future and no eorueat de&ire to fit ourselves for the glorioos life opening 
before us ; thut in these bodiet mode incorruptible IUid cleansed from every t11int 
of sin, we ahalJ meet, in tbat other and better world, the loved and loet thnt have 
gone hefure Oll. 

"Well may we, u Entered Apprentices, be taught to preserve n purity of life 
and conver11.1tion-well, aa Fellow CrofU!, to revere God-end well, as Maater 
l\fesona, earnestly to search for nod piously preeerve the oabes of our decenaed 
brother ; well knowing that the body we reverently lay in the tomb altall be with 
us clothed ngnin with life, in the dny when mortality ahnll put on immortality, and 
corruption obo.ll ba.ve pot on incorruption." 

CONNECTICUT. 

Thia Grand Lodce met at New Haven, on the fourteenth day of May, A. L. 11862, 
and closed its session on the followint; day. Si.tty-fonr Lodges were represented. 

From the account which the Grand 1\to.ater. HowARD B. ENSIGN, in his oddreaa 

gives or the io&titution, we judge it to be in ll healthy and ftourisbing condition io 

thnt juri~diction. 

During tho year two of the Lodglll, St. John 's No.3, of Bridgeport, and St. John'• 

No. 4, of Hartford, celebrotod tho centennial anniversary of their .til11tion. 

Tho Grand Muter thns apeaka of the efl'eclll of such celebrntiona :-

"Such occ.sions, brethren, na the two annivenaries mentioned above, are truly 
beneficial, as incentives to Oll to emulate oor forefnthera, that we may transmit to 
our descondnnll the teneiJ we received from our foundera. Our ambition should 
be to receive and learn the lestons or, our elders, and cherish them in our memory, 
thnt wo mny, in oar turn,teoch them to th011e who may come after us, and they in 
uuccession to their descendnniJ, nnimpaired; that ill to soy, the aame yeiterdoy, 
to-day and to-morrow, to the consummation of time." 

He discu~aee the question whether there should ben ballot on eocb degreo er1lot, 

concludea tbnt one ballot entitles the candidate to receive all three degrees ; 

if af1er a candidate hu received one or two degrees, it ill alleged that be ia 
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unworthy to proceed further, charges ahould be filed against bim, but th11t hill 

advancement should be stopped in no other way. 

He urges th11t the ballot 1hould be passed only at alated communications. 
Hi1 remarks upon this point are worthy of quotation. 

"This brings rue to another point connected with Lhe 81lme •object, which ia 
that no bnlloting for cundidutos 1hould tAke ploc:o except 111 the regular communica
tions of tho Lodge. I know thnt some object to thi" opinion, tlu\1 oftentiooes thero 
happen cuscs of emergency, which require immediate nttentioo, or the opporllmity 
will bo lost of admitting JOen of aokno1vledgod worth to a pnrticipatiuo in tho 
benefits of our institution. 'l'hat in suuh cnses delay would be alm01t inj111tice, 
appean~ Ht lin1t sight plausible ; but a 11light examination of the subject will cause 
the objection to fall of itself. \Vheocc does such emergency ari•e ? ln ninety 
cases out of 11 hundred they ore men who buvo lived nil their duys in our ooidal, 
knowing there was a Masonic Lodge within a 8tono's throw of tbeor home, pMsing 
almost duily before the very door, at which they never had n thought ol\ lmockif11, 
notil when ubout to engage iu aome hazardous enterprize, or perhaps to viJit foreign 
lands or distant citi~, they hmppen to think, nil of a sudden, they may derive aoroe 
benefit from an Order whach extends over the whole oorth. Then, nod til en oul1, 
these supposed ndvontage~~ urge them to bo mnde 1\fnsoos, and llolly npply to iiOme 
frieud t'> proflO:"e them to the Lodge ; and 111 the,y have no time to lose, they 
must be homed through with lightning speed, recewe a certificute, and ~tnrt on 
thoir woy rejoicing. Now, brethren, let me ndk if such ooun uro worthy membere 
of the Order? What do they know of M:W!Oilry 1 Of the lecaures they certainl1 
know little or nothing 1 and it is very doubtful whether they remember enough to 
aatisfy a criticnl e1amincr that they buve been initiated, passed nod roised. Jf tho 
letter i3 unknown to thorn, wh~tt shall we 811Y of the spirit that vivi6e;;! 'l'hey 
certainly know nothing of iL The body, if 1 mBy be allowed to express myself 
thus, may hBve been duly lod through the ceremonies, but the mind has not bad 
time to digest the moral P.X~InnatiOol receivecl. They can give no good uccouut of 
their fi1ith. F11r from briogang credit to tho fr~tornity they hnve joinml, they only 
&how their ignorance of Masonic principles, anti expose the Lodge thut ndrnitted 
them, to the merited reproach of remissness in the performance of their duty to tha 
Croft. Such are the genemlity of cases of emergenoy, nod we must therefore 
conclude that suob men had better be kept out of the Order. Nothing i3 IO!'t to 
ns, and but little to pereons actuated by mere mercenary motives. 1 would ther&
fore recommend that tbe rule, be adopted to ballot for candidntllll only at regular 
cemmuniontions, and oaell8 lo ore presented will happen but seldom." 

lie reports a doci.;ion mndo by him, that person• made masons In ooo Grand Lodge 
jorisdiction while residing in another, ure clandestine masons, and to bo treBled in 

all ret~pecl3 ns profanes, and the Grand Lodge confirmed the deeiJioo. 

The Grand l\laater declining a r&-electioo, Ar.v~ P . Hrn& wna chosen Grand 
.&faster. 

T he veteran Secretary, E. G. Swnn, who hnd served in that office 1wuoty-seve11 

yean, declined another election, o.nd LuciUs E. Hu11--r of H nrtfonl wos elected in 
his ateau. 

The report of th& Committee on Foreign Correspondence, by Grond Secretary 

Storer, reviowa Lhe proceedings of twenty-four Grand l.odgea. In his fraternal 

notice of !If nine, he quotes tho remarks of Grnod lit aster Dntmruond in relntion to 

the last lettors of the Enrl of Zetland, and adds lhBt he "cordiully coincides" in them. 

In hjs notice of MaSllachusetll, he quotes aDd approves a decision, that the 

Master of a Lodge cnn exclude frooo the Ledge even a member, whose conduot ia 
aacb aa to impair tho harmony or impede tho work of a Lodge. 
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He closea his report, (which the Cral\ throughout the oountry will regret to learn 
is probably his last,) aa follows:-

" To the Brethren of the Grand Lodgs of Co11necticut: 
"Ha viog fwi.shed the foregoing report, my dut.iea as servnnt to the Grand Lodge 

are brought to n cloMo ; my lust report ill completed, my last record closed up, and 
I go into' dignified retirement.' Although my term of servitude hns been long, yet 
' my yoke bas been eaty and my burden light,' by the consideration that J was 
discharging my duty to the craft. For the many favors and indulgences which 
I have received from the brethren whil11 in their employ I shu II ever feel grateful ; 
nod in overlooking my errors nod forgiving ruy failings nnd shortcomings, they have 
ahown tbnt 'charity sutrereth long and is kind.' In retirin~, it gives me great 
satisfaction to be able to any truly, that there is not an individual member of the 
Grand Lodge towarda whom I have other feelings thou those of fraternal friendship 
and regard; and if there is nn individual brother who indulges other feelings towards 
me, I am in bliuful i~oorunce of the faCll, and hope ever to remain so. Brethren, 
I bid you all no affectionate farewell !" 

COLORADO. 

We are now permitted, for the first time, to extend tho masonic welcome to the 
Grand Lodge of Colorod6, and recognize her among the Grand Lodges of tho 

country. The report before ua doea not give the history of its orgaoiZ<~tion, but 

only its proceedings at the first annual communication, held at Denver City, Dec. 
10, 1861. Three Lodges were represented, and the Grand Lodge opened in ample 

form by M. W. 1. l\1. Chivington, Grand Master. Two dispensations had been 

granted for new Lodges, by the Grand Master. A charter or act of incorporation 

had been granted to the Grand Lodge by the territorial Legislature. Tho two 
Lodges under dispensation were duly chartered. The Grand Lodge of Kansu 

havicg chartered a Lodge at Nevada City, its charter was surrendered and n new 
one granted. M. W. J. M. CBIVING'tON was re-elected Grand f!fnster, and R. W. 

0. A. WHrrr&ltOIIE Grand Secretary, 
The 'second Annual Commllnication of the Grand Lodge of Colorado was holden 

in Central Oity, commeqciog on the first Monday ic November, 1862. Four of the 

six Lodges of the territory were repre110oted, and the Grand Lodge waa ope11ed ill 
due form by R. W. ANDRKW M4SON, Deputy Grand l'tfoster. On the firat day of 

the session the officers were elected, and M:. W . .ALLYN WESTON, of Central City, 
was elected Grand Maater. Bro. 0. A. WmTTEKORK was re-elected Grand Secretary. 

The committ!!e appointed the previous year, presented a Constitution, By-Laws 
and Rules of Order, which were adopted. The Grand Treasurer reporlll receipts 
of the Grand Lodge for the yeor $ 689.2i, and after paying expenses bad a balance 

in hand of $547.25. A committee of oorreapondeoee was appoiote4, of which the 

Grand Secretary is chairman. Resolutions were adopted commemorating the 

masonic and christian virtues of the R. W. Grand Chaplain, Rev. W. A. K:&NNBY. 
It is a pleasure to recogni11e the existence and pro&ress of our Order in the New 

Territories, soon to become sovereign states in oar Americ&n Unioo. 

IOWA. 

The Grand Muter of Iowa, M. W. Tso:11u.a H, BENWN, Jr., delivered an able 
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nddre:11 at the opening or his Grand Lodge in 1861. lie thua apeaks of the slate 
of' the Mnotry :-

"The proseot on happy and di3traeted 1late of the country, ia a souree of deep 
regret to every truu muson, nod no portion of tho community hnvc, perhaps heco 
morll constant in thuir desires, und untirillg in their exertions to nvtlrt the impending 
atorm. Aa maiOnw, and a» citizen& of tbe State, the ancient chargea rlearly define 
our ,Joties. I would My, therefore, to brethren throughout onr cou1111011 couutry, 
rend theae irrepeulnble laws of Maaonry, thank of your obligntions, nud then 
determine your Hoe of duty, and m11y llenven aid you in mnking that dtHermination. 

" l have long contemplated with deep emotion, in tlae dist11noe, whul is now n 
slt!rn renlity, oud have lubored, though feebly unci inellilctually, to nvrrt the nwful 
crisis. It !Jus been IIIJ good furtuntl to pre.u the fraternal haud in Vllrinus ports or 
our country. from New t:ngland to T exu, nnd from the Atlanhc to the ~li<:Wori. 
This con!tdornainn nlone were aufficient to enlist my undivided energies in word 
and deed to perpetu11te tho friendly rclntions DUll'! ao o:ommon nrnong us u~ '' people. 

" I bnvll before me a comm~tnicntioo no this au!Jject from the onn~t worshipful 
Grund Ma&tor and other distinguished oll1ccn of the <:rancl Lodge of the Stottl or 
'realnCSI!eu. lt i9 on oppeal to the fraternity to join in a common eflort to urrest 
the progre&~~ of civil couaruotioo, und reatore, if poS~~iblc, peace to the country. •• 

After quoting a purt of the Tennessee oppeul, he saya :-

"Thestl ooble senLimenll! weet withio my own breast, nnd doubtless in your~~, 11 
henny response. Jn contemplntialg in the fotnre, the seenua of tho pro;~~ut, ony 
thoughts hu.ve often turnod to the great body of umsonry, with the hope tlont they 
might be mnlle, io the hour of euaer3ency, ou inatrurnent for good. 1 uuliil cnnfei>S, 
however, thnt nll1lope of uccomph~hing ouything as n fmtornity, in Ktaying the 
hnncl of civil tli~cord , is with me utan uuo.l. Yet il is our province to nur11f11rt the 
di~consolnte, reliov6 the o.li•tressed, and console the dying. \Vhntever aaony he the 
acopo nnd finlllterminnti(ln of the preoent issue, for myself, l o.m reoolved o~ a mun 
nnd na u rnnson, to lliscburge my lluty willa uaJJoxibfe fillulity tu my hrethrc1• oud 
to my country." 

The rer•ort on correspondence, by Uro. E. A. GUJLni:I\T, for 1861, correc\8 nn 
error of the 1\lo.ine ond MissiRsippi coanmittees, in ascribing the I own report for 1859 

to Bro. Parvin, inttead of Dro. Scou. 'l'he error nrll!le from the unme of Dro. 

Parvin !Jeitag attached to un appendix of the report. We t.heerfully make this 
correction. lt would give us sincere plc11sure if Bro. Guilbert would correct tbe 

11ery unfair nnd 1111just description of whnt occurcd nt the Mnsonic Convention at 

Chicago in 1859. It i! unworthy of hi~ pen nnd of the M. \V. Gr~ncl Lodge or 
that noble Stnte. His alcetch of u model Lodge nno.l eulogy of Grund Sccrutary 

Pnrvin are fior worthier paSS<tgell. He aeems qnite disposed to defentl Dro. Rob. 

1\Jnrri• and his In bon~ :1t1 u chief conservator of M11sonry from the criticisms of Dro. 

Pierson of MiooesOlll, to which we lnat yenr refsrred. 

Tha Pr()Cecdings for 1862 record the decenao of \V. A~rog Wn·TER, :\f. n., Past 

Moster, and R. W. Wx. D. MoConn, Pu•t Graoo.l Muter, nno.l o. Lieuteount Colonel 

or the lirat NeiJrulcn iof.'lntry, of whom n bri~f rnemorinl i~ given, 

The udtlress of Gr:wd Master B&NTON for 1862 is uble, but we hnve or>t room 
for selections. The report on corr~pondence, by Bro. H-e.uy 8. .TEl.'"NlliUS, is 
very fraternnl und free from blumiohes, we notice with aorrow in thll repnrt for 
1861. Moro than two pages nre devoted to !Uaioe. He thus speaks of our 

eootrover8y with the Grund Loo.lge of Eugland :-

" lt aeems to us that there caD be no question 11.1 to tho entire correctnesJ of the 
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Grand Lodge of Maine, nod n somewhat careful ·examim~tion of the subject compels 
us to sny that we think the Right Honomble, tbe Earl of Zetlund, the Grund Muster 
of Engl~ul, hus treated the subject, from the first, in both nn unfair and unmasonic' 
spirit; and while Englund claims thut Maine has 'proceeded upon a fallncy, • the 
facts show that her propositions have never been met, or her nrgumenta refuted." 

Of Grund l\1aster Drlllllmond's Address, be says:-

" I t is a source of regret tons, that our space will not permit us to quote further 
ll-om tho very able address of the Grund Mnster. It contaiu11 mttny ll1iogs of interest 
to every Mnson. Jodeed, it is a oo~reot expoeition of .MnaQilic law uud usage on 
many heretofore disputed points. We only udd the closing pnragmph: 

" • May the Supreme Grnnd 1\fnster above, if consistent with his holy "will, so 
order things, tbnt peace may soon be restored among ns; that ou.r conn try mny agnin 
resume her march in power and prosperity, with not a single star blotted from her 
banner, not a single stripe erased; and especially that this experiment of a free 
govemment, to which tbe eyes of the oppresned of the whole world are ~o nDllionsly 
looking, may not be mode on igno111inious failure by the insane folly nod mndnes& 
of those whose solemn duty it is to maintain it in its integrity! •• 

ILLINOIS. 

The proceedingi of the Grnnd Lodge of Jllinois are for Oct. l SGl , when 1\l. W. 
lno\ W. BooK opened the Grand Lodge in ample form at Springfield. I n hia opening 

address he announced the granting of ten dispensations for new Lodgea daring the 

year. He ul;;o had appointed Representatives to the thirty-six Grund Lodges. lie 

thus speaks of effort& to iutrodaoo another system of Work ond overturn 1he usages 

of the Grand Lodge, by "Unlawful Lecturers":-
" Ln the Iutter part of winter or early part of spring, I wns advised fro1u several 

aources, mostly confidential, thot n secrelund systematic elf•m was baing made in 
this and other jurisdictions to obtain possession of the Representatives from the 
Lodges, bi11d them together by obli:.'ntions, and by menns of them, overturn tb<l 
established uSAges of tbe Grand Lodge, adopt said work by a written law, which is 
both uuu~ual and unma8onic, and elect Grand Officers to carry tbe scheme into full 
effect. Of this I know nothing petllonally, but from other circomstnnces which 
came to my lmowlodge, I had every reo~on to believe that it was so. Jn one 
instance, o resident of another jurisdiotion said 10 be an ugent in the mutter, visited 
n Lodge io lhil! jurisdiction, introduced o bottle of brandy to the brethren in th11 
ante-room, deliberately walked into the Lodge room, and claimed exemption from 
examinutiou becnose he was recomno~nded by a distinguished l\1n110n in nnother 
State ! I do not believe tbat any Mason in thls state, of common intelligence. 
would be g11ilty of such sbumeless impudence." • 

He reconlsthe decease of Bro'e JM,ms W. Wtrur.!!U, R&rillY JI. SNow, WILLLUl 
M. BlroJI, N£LSOl'l D. ELwooD, WILLt.W C. ROBBS, and &rnHlllf A. Dovoua. The 

brief memorials oro very tender nod ben11tifal. Of Bro. Elwood he aays :-

•• No l\1nsonio work ever len his hand• unfini~hed, and in conferring degrees ho 
woa a Master in every portion of tho art. · H is wife, JuLtJ:T L ., is the daughter of 
Comp. J oEL 1\f. PAnxs, S(lCretury of the C hapter at Loekport, N. Y ., durin.g the 
1\IoaoA N excitement. 'l'he rooHtloving nnd affectionate companions, tilithful to 
each otbor in every relation, devoted to their children, abounding in kindness, 
charity ond sympathy witb their neighbors a11d e;;peoially among the poor\ yet their 
married life was sio~uhuly sorrowful. I cannot better erpress their feelu1gs than 
by using his own plnmtive and touching language in a letter to our Grand Secretary : 

"' Five litlle graves in Oakwood Cemetery mark the resting plnce of burled hopes 
nnd joys ! five durling litlle boys we bn ve lost in the lost fourteen years ! Out of 
aix children , ull boys, only one remains. How sorrowful the past, nnd how aluomy 
the f1Hare , 1 cannot nQw <l~oribe.' 
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"During the Iotter portion of his sorrow11, 1 wns much with birn, He woe broken 
h~rtod, b~t entirely submillsive. I have no heart to invade the eanctiW of lhe 
seenea attending his lnsteickneas, bia de.'ltb and burial, except 10 rebenrse fiis devo
tion to God and our Order, RIJd tbe aingular and happy blending or id6ll8 in eon
neclion with them eJtpreKsed iu his last words. II is liwtily, frieods, brethren nn•l 
dmneetics bud assembled to Bcu birn dep1~rt. Arousing a moment from hi11 toqwr, 
he inquired why so many were there ? ll is wife made him IIOWe nnswer, wbeo 
be seemed to take in the whole sceno nt a gluncu, and remarked, • Turn 01y faco 
to the EnsL ' This bejng done, ne paued away na enaily Rllllll infant rulht ualuep." 

W o give in full the notice of 
"STEPHEN A. DouGLAs. 

"Born in Brandon, Vermont, April 24, 1813; in the winter of 1883 and'-' • 
t.eacber ut Wi•tchester, in this Stall!; in the spring of 1834, on utturnoy in Jnckaon
ville; in February, 1835, elected St<tto'• Attorney; in 1836, elected to the Legislrt. 
lure; in April, 1837, appointed Register of the Land Office; in December 18~0, 
appointed ~ecrelllry pf SUite; in February, 1841, eleoLetl Judge of the Supreme 
C11urt; in AugWlt, 18!3, ISH and 1846, elected Represenllltive in Congrl!88; in 
18~6, a Mnjor, nno.ler Col. John J. Hnrclin, in tho Nnuvoo \Vnr; in Oencmber, 1846, 
Jnnunry, 1853,nnd Jnnunry, 1859, elected United States Senntor. 

"lnitinted in Springfield Lodge, No.4, by P. G. r.r. Helm, June 11, 18-tO; paSMCI 
June 24; raised June 26; attended m11e1iog~ July 15, August 13, 2JI28, SeJtl. I , 
October 5, Novomher 9, 16, 25, 30, December 7, 14, 21 nnd 23; c eoted Junior 
Wardcu December 28; officiuted J ununry •t, 1841; ulso J nnuory 13, 18, FehruAry 
8 aud 23; 1\pril 19, having rcmoveu to Quincy. resigned; elected Grand Or1tor 
0 11toher, 1840; while actin! as Cireuil Judge, vt:Jited the Lodges in his circuit, oud 
the Lodgto at Swingfield whon on tho Supreme Bench; vi;;ited the Grand IA>dge 
every day while in se.qsion nt Chicago, ill t849. J\1nde nllturlc Mnstor in Spriugfwld 
Chapter, by P. G. M. llelrn, August 22, 1842, uml e:tnlted in Quioey Cbnptor, No. 
6, Septembl!r 3, t8.t7, by P. G. M. Jou11s. !lad he remained Ill Springfield, I prt
eume that he would, yean since, have ott.ained to tho highest bonon in J\laaoory. 

"Hu died June 3, 1861, nnd on tho cvaning of Jooe 6, l oouvenerl on Emerg.ont 
Grand Lodge at ChiCIIgo, to pay such lnst sud rites 111 were in our power to hit 
memory. Auiatcd by Poat Deputy Grand MDllter Blaney, a• Deputr, Hoo. Brothctr 
Willi11ro A. Richardson, asS. G. Worden, and Uro. C11p1. John Pumnn, as J. (i, 
W mrdcn, aceompunied by the Lodge• and Brethren of Cbioago, und from abroad, 
we repaire.l to tho Hall, where the body lav in alate, when tha public cereuu)uie• 
were perforonud, on orntion pronounced, by·w. Dro. n. A. Johntoo, ond II proces
aioo formed, which occttP.ied over one hour in del)()&iting the evergreen up_oo the 
body, ainging all the wbtle lhe burial dirge. It wail, for hs majeJ~Iy, sigrufionnell, 
awe nnd 1WltJmni1y, tiJe most irnposin,:: funeral pugcnnt T ever beheld. Every f~Mur~t 
of the fnce was nntuml, umjcstic and impnsing, oven in dautb, and one could hunll)' 
r esi!tt tho sole1110 imprcuion that his spirit hovered over, huabed and ftwed the van 
throng into a mournful silence, to aob11, grief and tears. In the meridinn or life he 
bas gooe; of hi1 public enreer I will not speak, for 1 should only re(leat what yell 
all know; his munnera, tulunta and endowmcutB it i3 unncceuury to describe, l'ot 
who, in nll lllinols, bas not seen the People's Tribune, SnPU!..'f A. DouoL.Al?" 

The Grand Lodge mel i• Springfiald, Oct. '1, 1862; tho Grand Officers, ltt•cn 

Put Grand llfn&ters, many other Permanent 1\fcrnbert, nnd n full representAtioQ 

from the aubordioute Lodge•, being prount. 

The Grand llfa•ter'• 11ddreas was chiefly eool!ned 10 local topica. Jle thu! rcfm 
to those who hnve fallen on the bllltle field:-

"Many thou8llnd true p:~triots uod good 1\fll.!lona have orchangcd the trowel for 
the •word, within I be past year, and In nnrwer to the call o( our coontry1 biddin& 
farewell to friends, home, nud peueeful tiCenes nf quiet life, hnve gone 10 lhu bQttll 
field or cnrnu~c nnd strife to protect their own beloved Government, estnblished by 
our bouore4 F tUbers, autl which, with God' a bleulng, will t.e maiuwine~d. 
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"Tho bnttle-fields hnve been reddened with the lire-blood of many n dear broth

er, who, while tbe • bombs were bursting in air,' were pre111ing forward as our 
glorious bunncr led tbe way. Let us, tny brethren, renr within our hearts column~ 
to their memories, ou which we will in•cribe • M.uoru, PATJUOTs, and H E
RoEs! u 

H e speaka thoe of 

"OuR CouNTRY A~D ooa Oan&a. \V11bavearrived at a time in the history 
of our country wbco it may be expected tbul the Masonic Fratemity of this grenl and 
flourishing State shall, in G. Lodge capacity, express their sentiments in relation to 
our dutieilll! citizens aud our duties to eoch other as members of the .My81io Brother
hood. Our dutius ns citizen! are cleor, plnin and distinctly defined. J::very Mneon, 
as a ritizen, iA under peculiur obligutiooe to be a peaceful citizen ; to be subject to 
the laws of the country in which hu lives, nnd at ulltimesto pny due deference to thu 
government onder whose protection he enjoys his bigh privileges as a citiun IUld Ma
son. Our dutie~~ as Masons, naide from our civil reqltiremeul8, are aa clearly defined. 

"Tho greRt object of o11r Ordor is to make men wiJ!er, be Iter, and consequently 
happier. Tho cardinal principles of Drotherly Love, Relief and Truth are to bent 
all tim.u remembered and enforced, and the resul!.:i arising therefrom e1tended to 
every worthy brother. Although War, with its len thuuannd colamitie!, may 
surround us ; revolution and rebclli.m may be rife throughout the land ; and the 
worat p111sions of the human henri moy be engaged in thu grent strife; yet we oe 
Mnsons h11V8 n duty to perform which we are not at hberty tu lny uide or repudiate. 

"in discharging the duty we owe to each other, us 111nsons, we are not permilled 
at any time to disregard the duty we owe to our government. 

"To relieve the distreS!ed is n duty incumbent on all men, bat Jlarticularly on 
1\fa~oM, who nre linked together by an indi!SOluble cbain of sincere n1fection. 'fo 
soothe tho unhllppy, to sympathise with their misfortunes, tu cowpoMiooate their 
mi;rerie~. nnd to restore peoce to their troubled minds, is the grand aim we hove in 
view. These duties no true Jlfason can set aside. 

"Chnrity-the best attribute oft he GREAT I Ax-we oro at all times to extend 
to nn erring brother. In fitct, whenever n worthy brother calls, thut cnll should bG 
heeded nnd such nid afforded ns the circumstances rnuy seem to require. Yet in on 
our nciimtR we shcmld do nothing which wonld In any manner violate our obligations 
na true nml loyal citizens of thia noblu and glorious Republic. 

"Our duties ns citizens and MMons are clenrly presented in all the teachinga 
which we have received, from the time of our first eotrunce upon tbe ground Boor 
to our ndmi$1i<>n within the most AIIC:red place. And while we are guided by the 
unerring principle of Divine Truth, n1 laid down in tbe book of Revelntion, nod 
follow lhe tcsehings of the Symbolism of Masoory, we cannot materially err." 

The Report of t.be Commiuoe on Foreign Correspondence is nr1 abort, noticing 

the proceedings of twattty.:fou.r Grond Lodges \Vithin the space or eight pages. 

Consiclcrnblc time woe token up io discussing the work nnd lectures, io which 

the Conaen)(ltor's .Ouocintion figured lnrgely. The reault was the uoanimone 

pa~~~age of tho following resolution :-

,, RuiJlwd, That this Gnmd Lodge hae never, either direct11 or indirectly, au
thorized the publication nf any part of tho Work of 1\lasonry, or pretended Key to 
the enmo; 11nd that the publication and dispe0111tiun of tho Work in this form, or 
of the use of Cypher, meell with the condemnation of thia Gnnld Lodge, and there
fore is cootrory to our obligation• Bl J\f111ons." 

And tho following was signed by the Conservators :-

"To the .Molt Wouhipful Grar1d .Mtuler, Wa.rdent nnd JJrclhrtn qj the Gra.ncl 
Lodge of Free a.nd .Jlcctpted .MIUOIII of flli11oi11: 

"The undersigned, members of, nnd constituting tile Conservators' Association 
or the Stale of Illinois, do beg respectfully to state, that they beliPVe the purpOtiCI 
of ~~;~id Association to be strictly Masooic and loyal to this Grand Lodge, ond t.bat 
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we here mnlte the nucrtion individnolly, upon oar honor us Moster Mnsons, (hat 
we have never, f<lr one moment, entertained the itleu of violating or cvuding any 
edict of thi~ Gr11ml Lodge, or ita constituted uuthorities, on<l we rC[1Udiuto the 
thought as uuworthy of us or our Brethren. 

" Bot as it appear~ to us thnt the contirlunncc of ~mid Association would have tlte 
efl"eet to create confusion and discord amoug tho llrethrl!n of this juri(l(liction, owing 
to its objecta being mi~understood, and being de8irous or healing all di••ension and 
meeting our Brethren in tbe truly .M11sonic !l>irit or conciliation 11nd lorullo~rly love, 
we do hereby withdraw from said AMocintion, nnd do declare it dissolved." 

So far aswo ttre o.blo to judge, there bas been no subject which hns ever produced 

eo mucn contention nnd discord among the frutcrnity as this of the Cnns~t'Vtltors, 

where thtlir Associations have been introdneed. Wu have the authority nf oue of 
the members of thii Grand Lodge, wbo hos carefully examined tluJ nmttcr, for 
saying, that, while their nltimate object is to introduce a certa in l<inll of work ani! 
esuoblish uuiformily of work throughout the country, their proposed and urluul 

means or acoompli•hing their object is, to induce some of the nctivo masons in 

every Lodge to hecomo secretly members of their Association, and then mnnnge 
to IJe elected l\fo&tel'8 nnu \Vnrdens nnd thus obtnin control of the Grnnd Lodge. 

In other words it is 11 secret organized Assoctution hnving for their immtllittle olljeot 

official position in their own Lodges and thu Grund Lodge. It is not only ndopting 
a system of electioneering in its woret form in our Lodges, but it nlao iotrodnees 

the volitic:ul cau~us system. This Grand Lodge has heretofore expre.-ed its l>pinion 

in regard to electioneering in 111ost decided terms ; and we fully believe that Mnine 
will not proven fruitful soil for CoMervatorism, or nny other inn, that would so 

certainly entail ovil t>pon our Order. 

The cruft In l llitlois have sufi'ered severely in the present war. l\Jnny of them 
hnve senled their devotion to their country with their blood. 

Two pngcs in the proceedings are devoted to their memory, and the Grand 
Secretary iu hia notices of the "fraternal dead" has given a abort sketch or their 

ves. 

'l'he~e nnmca will live in history, and dlo Institution rnny well be proud to number 
them among her sons. 

One page is " Dedicated to the memory of Orig. Geu. TV. L. Tflllllact, Col. 

Wm . .fl. Thruah, LiCill. Col. E. F. W. Elli&, Liout. Col. D(lniel L .. Mile~, Lieut. 

Col. J. W. Rou, Lieut. Col, .llmo4 BoJworlh. Moj. Wm. R. God.dcml, i\foj. N. 
B. Page, Cupt. Harley Wayne, Copt. John Stevens, Capt. W. T. Sw11i11, Cnpt. 

E. W. Tr~, Lieut. Af. R . Th~nnpson ." 

Tile other is "fn perpetual remembrance of Lieut. Col. H. E. Hart, Lieut. 

Col. Thomas H. Smith, M~j. Chua. C. Guc~rd, Mnj. Zenas .!lpplington, Oopt. 
Frank K. Hulburd; nod of Drethren Jolin Campaigne, Charlu 1-Volfe, John 

H. While, James M. Phelps, Joseph. T . .N'uye1, H. Brurorrtll, Wm. F. Ji'ru
land, Mara/tall S. Cory, .11. Johnston, Jolm Goodheart, J. Balfour , Wm . .R. 

Payne, Geo. JV. Spaldi11g, W . H. Wtll1, .Robert Jfl, Gt1n•nin g3, JohPI W. 
P uterbaugh, Jsaac .McCann, Ntsbit JJauglttr, John 0 • .lldam•on: llll of 1vhoru 
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diod in tho service of the~ country, and most of thorn were killed, or died of 

wounds received, at Shiloh." 

'We trust thuta similar tribute of grntitode and alfection will bo paid to the 1\Josons 

of Maino, who have preferred dooth to their oountry'• dlahonor. 

KANSAS. 

The proceedings for October 1861, a how that the eubordina,lei! of tbi:! State 

number thirty-two. The Grnod Otficers being ab9Cnt, a Put Grnnd Master wae 
called to tho chair. A very brief addre~• from tho Grnnd Mnster was rend by the 

Grand Socretnry. Representatives from se\1ernl Grand Lodges were accredited 

and wolcornod at this session. 'l'he report oo correspondence by Bro. E. T. Cnrr 

covers twenty-seven pages. Il copies our resolntiont in relation to the Grand Lodge 

of Euglaod. 

The proceedings of tho Graml Lodge of Kansas for 1862, benr dote of the session 

commenced at Topeka, October 21. 

The Gmnd Master, M. \V. J. &QOI thus addressee his Grand Lodge on our 

notionnl conflict:-

" \Vo hnvo once more ussemblod in Annual Communication nro11nd the sacred 
altar of Masonry, and nover, in the experience of thi$ Grand Lodge, or perhaps of 
any other, ha& there been a tima when the pecnlinr virtuee of our UrdP.r were more 
imperatively needed to hallow nnd guide the couduct of overy 1\illSon, than t.he 
present. 

"We nre surrounded by circumstances which are likely to, nod which l fear do, 
engender naperity and create feelings injurious to our time honored institution, 
becau~c calculnted to interrupt tl\Ot harmony and frnternity which form a distin
gui~hiug feutore of our beneficent Order. 

"Our common conntry is fearfully ogitoted, and throbs and Iabore in the throes 
of a t~:rrilllo struggle. Our chcrithed rights and libertie1 nro menact-d, and even 
our na1ionnl existence is in peril. 

"'l'hllf!o institutions bequeathed to American citizeoe by the patriot fathers of tho 
Revolution, Rnd which we fondly hoped would be perpetuated, are tbrootened 
with destruction. 

"Tho public mind is greatly excited-the members of our Order not !0@3 than 
their fellow citizen~~--aod in the t11mult and storm of aroueed p&!!8ioos, 1 feor for 
the eafety of our living temple. 

"The duty of l\lnsons in the unfortunate stroggle which is opon us, is not doubtful. 
Obooienco to the government is, nncl ever hRS been, the duty of 1\Jnsons; and it 
should he our pleusuro, us it undoubtedly is our interest, to comply with tho 
injunctions of tlus cardinal principle of our Order. 

" ' A rnuson is n peaceful subject of the civil p<~wer, nod is never to be concerned 
in ploli or conspiracies against the peace and welfare of the Mtion ;' and it i~ n 
fignal proof of the eternal appositeoeM of Masonic principle~', that, under the atero 
despoti11m of Russia, u under our O\•n free institutions, this obedience to civil 
power is alike obligatory. 

" • In Lire State you are to be quiet and peaceful ; true to your gonromeut and 
jll8t to your country. Yoll ore not to countenance disloyalty or rebellion, but 
patiently submit to Je~al authority, nod conform with cheerfnlncss to the government 
of thtl country iu whtch you live ;' and this d11ty ill imruutuble. 

" But while we owe fealty and obedience to the civil government, our obligations 
to our Order mutt not bt forgotten. To • Reuder unto Cresar tbe things which 
are Cre$nr'R, ond unto GoD tbe thioge that are GoD's,' wae Maaooic practice before 
the injunction formed a precept of the inspired volume. 

.. 
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"Happily, th6 duties which we owe to oar Order and those dc1e to our 
country, cnn never coutlict. Our duty to Maaoury is us phtin ond pnlpuble as oar 
duty to obey ancl sustain the government of our country ; nnd it is !Jccuuso I fo11r 
tbut, in the eschemeut of our efforts for the preservntiun of our blood-bought liber
ties, we way lose sight of that charitable spirit which, os Fn£E 1\tAso:Ns, should 
ever inspire and guide our cooverRatiun and conduct, that lusk, as I now do, your 
earnest utteutiou to the subject .. 

"'rhnt no merely political ooncluot cnn or does otrect the slnodiug of a Mason, 
or alter our relc,tinns of fraternity aud brotherhood towards him, no intelligent 
craftsman will deny. 

"Hns, then, tbe uncharitable anJ malignant inspiration of politiclllnhtngonism, 
never desocmted the portnls of our Lodges l ll lls it never prompted, in the Lodge 
or out of the Lodge, the uonduct of brothers towards each other? lias no trilling 
dill'erence of political opinion made brothers tipoak of and uot towards cucb other 
as ~Masons ought never to do ? 

"The fraternity in Kansas, numbering, ns it doos, men from every Sut te of our 
once hnpp1 m11l prosperous Union ir• its frnternnl emhroce, (ancl who inevitnbly 
diller in O[llllit•u upon matters of National and State policy,) ought, more thnn nay 
other J\lasonio jurisdiction, to cultivate and practice the forbearance aod cbarity 
which should ever distinguish the conduct of Masons. 

"'.Yherever the baleful shnclow of political rnncor caslll its blighting umbrage 
upon the altar of Mnsoory, there the Masonic virtues cnn not dwell. 

" I thus spaal< my opinions, and whut l consider true .Masonic principles upoo 
the suhjllct, explicitly; becttuse I fuar thut th" muligu influence which r deprecate, 
bas already affected the harmony of some of the Lodges of this jurisdiction ; aucl 
in other ~fasonic jurisdictions there are those who occupy nn honored place in the 
Order-those wh(l ought to be beacon-lights on tlae horizon of Mnsonry-who use 
their high position to set rnetes and bonods to and circumscribe nod liuait within 
narrow political oirclos the universaL charity of Masonry. 

" In striking contrast with such illiberal doctrine is the noblo langauge of the 
M. \V. Grund Ma~ter of Pennsylv:tni:l, who says: • In war ns in peace, the Ma
sonic duty twcl the Masonic privilege ure alike binding and reciprocal.' 

"Those to whom such doctrine is unpalatable olnim that it is su~tnioed hy only 
• some old musty charges rnked up from the cobwebs of antiquity.' So id .Masonrv 
the im:muW.ble child of antiquity, ns beautifully expressed hy }1. W. Uro. TooKES 
of Vermont , as' un old institution founded upon <lid history, old custouls, old nsngea 
noel ancient landmarks, which udmit of no change in either n progres~lve or nn 
unprogressive age. • 

" Brothers, cnn you doobt that when the soothing stream of time shall h11ve Bowed 
for twenty-five or thirty years over the grnvll.!l of our present troubles and exuite
ments, the heresies of those who would shnpo 1\Insonry to suit popular f~eling, will 
be universally condemned l 

" Masonry i~ not nn evanescent society, organized for temporary purposes. It 
hns survi veJ revnlutions-outlivecl empires, uud erne.rgeclunsclltbed from the aboek 
of contending nntions; and so long as virtue shall btl revered, uod F.AtTH, HoPP. 
nod c.u &ITY shall inspire and purify the conduct of mankind, Masonry will 
flourish and vrosper. 

"The History of the past is the Apostle of the present, and it teaches usn su~
gestive lessou-that Masoury never yet de~ceudud from her high positiQn lo partict. 
pate in the struggles of policy or ol warfure tlmt the error was uot fntul to ber 
prosperity and usefulness, nnc1 not unfrequently to her local existence. Let liS be 
warned by the pust. 

"\Vbile a large number of onr brethren from this jurisdiction have gone into the 
army, tbe accession of new members has been such as to keep the lodges in a 
condition to meet and work; still the cousequeuce is, that mnny of our ludges hove 
been unable to pny their dues to this Grnnd Lodge ; and I would recommend in 
this matter that the Grand Lodge extend ns muah indulgence to the subordinate 
lodges as its owu fiuancial condition will justify." 
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On tho subject of Affiliation, be suys :-
" Whiln I hold it to be the duty of I!Very Malon to be affilinted, I emphroticully 

t\isapprovc uf nnythiug tending to muke 1uCil11lerdhip colilpulsory. 
"The candidate enterdthe MAftosro TF.xt'Ll!: t:olu.nlc"ily, and the Brother~ ought 

not to liu compelled to continuu member~bip by any other restrnint thnn his own 
• free will und accord.' 

" T huro the Grand J.odgn by resolution or otherwise. will e.~press its npininn on 
the dUbJert, so that at len•t we way hove uniforruity of action in the muller." 

The sub<:~rdiuate lodgeA of Kans3s 11rc numbered up to thirty-six, with two under 

disponsution. Receipts of Grund Lodge, $ 403.10. A well digested report on 
correspondence, reviewing proceedings of ten Grund Lodges, not including l\luine, 

wae predeutcd by JJro. t:. T. C.A.n n. 
A scene of deep interettt occurred when the l\1. \V, lrrnnd Masler called to the 

ch11ir the R. W. Deputy Grand Master Bro. C. J(. Holliday and pre.•elllQd his 

credentials as Tepresentuti\•e of the Grand Lodge of llli!l"'ori; the addte»~ of the 
Grand Master Saqui wttho repre3cntntive of l\1i,soori, nnd the res(lOnse ftout the 

ehnir, nrc eloquent outburst! of mlll!onic ft:eling, nnd \•icwed in connection nncl 

ce>olrnst with thu fiercu border wurfitre which n few yonrs Aince assnilcd )\nn8n5 
fro111 Mi~-toori, might well inspire the ~peech wl1ich flowed froru the lips of tho Pust 

Grand l\lnster R.. R. U&Ee, nnd which we mark for pnblirntion . 

.. • Mosl nrorslt.il!flll Grttntl -~fuller <1/ld Brethren, Ulltl you lhe Rt]lTtstnlalive 

of tltt Grand LtJ lge of .Ill i nour i : 
.. I shool1l fr.~lthnt I wad r~ctcnnt to my duty to the lnnd of my nativity, ~hould 

I remnin silent while our Mn-"11ic pnrcnt ~euds tu her oll~pring these kindly gref'tiugs. 
Tim fir~t irnpressions of childhood WP<e rt!r.eived in th:1t once fi1ir, now 1lcsolnto 
State. l\ly cnrlie$t 111111 huppicMl nM"ocinticu1s wem chcri~hed, nncl mrcnory ~till 
clings with f1mdness to tho play gronnu~ of tny boyhontl. There were furwc<J, and 
scv~red, my deurest and mnst sacrPtl ti~:S. Ueneath her @Oil lie [JUriel.l my fillhcr 
nncl my mather, a wife and cheri~hel.l babe, and othPr friends nnd relntivc·~ <lt•nr to 
n•e in earlier day~. Around ~li~liOuri's altars I fi1st commingled" ith thi• r. .. orel.l 
brotherhood; th!'re I pledged my first masonic vowt!; there fir;;t I heard the fef\eot 
nri~on• u•cend to II im who rule• the Lodge {IU high ; and Cllfl I now in thi$, her 
hour of trouiJie, torn froon her with cold forgctfuluC>Ill, whilo 

• The red cloud of Wdr o'er our fureot is scowling:' 

"While the fCJnrful stortn i~ raging n'er her once fitir lielcl~ ontl hnppy homes 1 
while dt•su lution n:i~t1s thrOIII(hunt her bnrdcl"lf?-whil(l llllllhers, wives, daughters 
11t11l si<tl!r~ are wc.,ping as tltt:) guzo by the light of the crackling llamc~ which 
consuu11' their hnbitntiou,, upon thu (lllle nnd ghu~tly corpic of some de:or one \1 ho 
lm' ficllen 11 victim to the ruvn~e• of •tern, relenlles~ war 1 \VhaL, then, i~ our 
fraternal duty amid tlu• peril~ of this fe:trful hour 1 1s it to condemn and cur~e all 
thO<Il beyond an ideal line nr separation! Our Order holds DO claim opon tbe Iiiith 
of her wide spread hroth~rhood. As men who entertuin diver~ity of senti111cn1s, 
like other mPn, we reco:,;ni~e no fi1ith di~tinetivc but that which trusts io Gud. \Ve 
know no [toll it irs, aud liod forbid thnt \\ tl sh .. uh.l ever luurn to ask n broLhcr 111 whom 
he ow~~ nlleginnco-ou whnt f!n•nn~uined field he h11s exposed himsPlf to dang~r. 
\Vhcthcr M u refugee he lcnves 80me foreign lund, where revolutions have uphcnvcd 
society, or •OITtes from whuro the war cry uod the clnngor of contending orn1ic~ hus 
never yet tli•turhed the dnllitlnco of the lover, or the slumbe111 of the smiling bube. 
As individuals, we !!O In the field of cnrnage and mingle in the deadly frny. A1 
moo, we may aSlome tho glittering insignia, and io putriotic zeal ruay Jally rouod 

2• 
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a country's Rag, nnll roeet its fues with oil the vcogettnce nf cleterrnioatiou which 
seeQ fur ¥ictory or death. W e ft!eltlutt duty cull~ u• tlu~ru, analthllt we ore right, 
lout cnn wo eay thnt he who na cets ns thl!re aanid the shout~ of hnuh,, and tht! dying 
gronns of coum1dos iH nut honest iaa hi!! own convictions? a\1 u~t we fruturnnlly 
denounce hiao nod expel hina from our order bccuusu he is our country's foe? 
lnsurgenlll m11y be lmiVe, they may be hone:.t in tht:ir zeal, they mny be crimioal, 
they may be miotaken. Governmenl:i muy properly consign thellltu n traitor'e tlooao; 
but Masonry is nut tho loman to 11rmign Ll1tnn in, nor Cllll we sny thut th~y oro out 
our bn•thcr~ bo;c.1u~o they ure 1\rrayed uguiust us. Jllny the God of AtJrahum. the 
God tlf lsauc, nod the God of Jacob save u ; save u:t front the rum :aud the wreck 
to wlaich our Order wns auhjcctM in a neighi.Juring ltepulalic. The i\luoonry of 
Me~aco nttcmptod oncu to rtllo the lilcti<m~ of thot ever Ln'aliug r.aulilrun. 8he (ell 
1\ victim to her intli~rtltioo, oalcl died uUJid cootcmling fuctions ; """' yet I grieve 
to ICllrn that there nre tbose who "ould nrruy us us au Order. on 1hi~ sitle or on 
thllt of thi• IJIO~l fe.arful conAict, which shakes nur country to its \·cry cunlre, nnd 
entangle ua in broils and hut COIItcnliuns fro111 which no power un eurth coulcl 
extricate us. 

"Wht!n you, Must \\'nrshiplial, shall len,·e tha• Oricntul •·lmir null quit this haU, 
sacred aluno to Mu,;onry, enter the furu111 aud ns~umetho l)rtniue of tht: ht:nch, you 
may prununncc denth eeu1enca> on yuur larvlhcr ; :wt.l whlln it ~hall hcconw your 
duty, you will not he9itate to t.lu so ; but" hilc the jutlgulolll)' llms ll('t <leruly ill tht: 
di.!clmrge of duty , the Mn~on, through til" enuinc, -cpe;oks iu gcullc lours, :uad say$, 
itaoay he, ttl his wayward brothl!r, I pit,r ymt , und while us jud;;e he doom~ hirn 
to tho h:alter, as 11 Mu!!ou hu will tnko Inn• hy the hand nud aningle leur• with hi• 
in heartflllt sormw. \Vhile, th~n, os men wu nnoglo in lifu':~ varied caanlltct•, II<~ 
l\T.l9nns we h!tve a uli~~ion higher, holi~r still ; it i< to rni•uthe fitlll'n, he he friend 

•Or fuu, naul cheer him with 11 brother'~ l<iudly voice; it i~ 111 ~yrnpathi~.e wilh woo, 
untl. uainglo tcura with sorrow wherever wailillt; :;riel' is lilund ; i1 i ~ to snf~en down 
nspcrititl3 and strip the gory bailie of it• terror ns filf as in us lie~. Then, let us 

·spook in sonthir1g tone,; to the discon•ol.1te, aaJ<I pmy 1h111 pc~co rnny nr1co ugoin 
unite us in the huml~ of sociul love ; and thntlhtl pom.ling ~trugglu, fearful ns it i!, 
may not Ji~turb fruternnl unity, tluar heautiful di~tinctiv~: 111ark nf our l"rnh•ruity. 
And to yoll, Right Worshipful, the lteprcseutnlive of our cherisht'tl mother, permit 
me now tu soy, 1hnt, in behnlf uf thi• Grund Lodge, we wclcunae you will1 warm 

·enaluace. This grce1ing COIHes prupitiou~ly in this tho hnur of pHril ; nut! 'tis a 
'Proud refl ~ction, thnt while tho jarring<~ of tho uuter 1vorlaJ have ~overed kiullred 
and :t.SSUCillted ties,theru Ali IIi~ one fraternity where tJrQiherly ulf~ctinn ha3 starvh•ed 
tho wreck of nntions, the f.dl of crumhling kingdoms, and the revolutions, wurs ond 

J1illcr confl ict~ that, in yetar~ r'11•t, cpnv••l~o·tl suciuty, and thnt thi1 proutl bnnhcrhood 
will yet stunt! finn nntl f.tithful tu ils long pruclnitned professions," 

I\ENTI 'CKY. 

At tho Annuul Comuaunif'ntion uf the Grnntl Lodge of Kentucky, in 0~1. 1862, 

·when c;allcd to onler hy the Gmn<l Master, l\1. \\'. 'FhRut 13.\S:!ETT, ou ~alling tb~r 

roll, it wns ft•untl thut u constitutiouul nutuher of Lodges wns not represented, und 

·the GrnnJ Mn:!t~r anuuuoccd thnt the Ornnd Lodge could uot tJe 1111ened, 'fher~r 

wM an ndjonmmenttillthe next tiny, \\hen, after no nddition of liftcen Lodges, it 

wos still decided thut there wns not 11 con~titutioual nuaubcr. A connnilleo wM 

then raised, consi$ting of P. Swigert, I. I L Culdwell, A. G. Hodge!!, ond P. II. 
J effries, whu reported nt three o'cloclt P.l\1. th11t fifteen l.oJges hn•l not re(lOr<ed or 
pnid dues for three years post,nnllthut 128 hnd fuiled thos tu do for two ycnrs. Of 

the whole alumber, Sl 6, deducting the delinquent~, there would renaain 176 oetiYe 

LodgCR uot under disnhility. It requires one third to annke n conotitutionnl oum!Jer, 

.or 58 nnd u fraction. 'fherc were 84 Lodges represented, nod the committeu re· 
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ported tl>eir opiuion, that the Grnud l\fostef bad the right to suspend the delin<Jucnts. 

•rhis he deoided tn .lo, ond then proceroed lo o~ a 01-and Lndge. 
t:oder tb~ bead of ".Masonry und tile ~vil Go,·ernment," tbo Grand ~Jaster 

~aye:-

.. While r oh~erve with eluosurc that moet of tho Grand L~ \vll'MI} pro
'Cerdings it hn\ been my pri,•olego to cumiue, hove \\'itrely attStuined from introduc
ing nn.> p••lincul legi~lllttun, I h~vo b~n r;rieved n> liud that 8Ciflle of oar IJrcthrea 
an thi~ juri."<liction havl' r.nuee)ved the idea th•t whnt t'hey deem political olfe,.c~
criones ugaAuet t'he Str1tu or civil govcrnruet~t-nte also bren~es ol' .M-aliOnic oblig-<1-
tiuur~." 

After quotin& part'! of the Ancient Char~ he says :-
" From tins it will he ~ecn that it is not tho prav\nco cJr l\JnM~nry tn protect ()(' 

runi~h Iter vuturius Whl) lrliiV be ollimder~ ll6nin8t Lhu State, but that she leuvu 
the111 where they belong-to.tho civil nothnrittea.'' 

Duriug t\le llel'Sion, ~. llfcCullou!;b olforod tht> followin& Panmble nd R~:Solu

t'ion :-

" Whcre31, nt the tirnc of the formation of tho Gmnd Lod&e of Free Ma1oos in 
&entuok_y, in 1800, "'"' the adoption of the variou8 cnnatitotions for the govern
ment of the Grnnd nud subon:linnte bcH.fif!ll rrom th:H time to the present, it never 
<HlCc entered the miuJ~ of the frum~rs of our original ehnrl-erj! that -so 1oul n blot 
~s treall<>n •lw•lld e•-u ••lor tl~ c.<ootcheon ()( our Order, or thnt ~ch •tupendooe 
MCko'llne83 cnuld e"er enter tho henrts of an_y portioo o( the brotherhood. For 
thig reason, duubtles;~ it is, that no ~peciul clause is in~to;d into tho eomtitolion of 
(IUr l)tder, untioipating ;melt al'l :wtu.r.ing aooc11;11y ns n Mosou becoming t~uitorous 
lllthu guvcnunent of ht~ own cltoo!lfng; 011d wheceus tloll members of tins Grund 
l .tJ<It;c are ~adly 11wure thnt mnny •·u~es of tid~ity to the Government of tbe United 
Stutes, ~nd to tile ~!"ate af Kentucky, hnve e~hib\le\1 tl\emsef,·es, by !lfasm~, within 
\hP precinrt•, aud undl•r the juri~•l•ction t•f thi~ Joynt (;rand Body of Free Absons; 
it bcco11oeg uur huundl'll<lllty 111 our CJud, wh11m we profcs11 to udoro ; to our country, 
which we on~penlwlrly lnve; to our order, which we venernte; to our neighbor, 
"""'" "e e•t,.etu, .... J to ,.ur wives ~<nd liule ones, de:~rer to uP by far thon rbe 
lic;ht uf our eyes or our heart'~ richest jewel, to put our seal of most profuuod 
condcmmuion, in languuge so plain thai cannot, by po~•ihility be noisund~r8tood, to 
-all treachery 11n<l. disloyulty to our government, nntllo tho truitorous de!radutlon of 
our country'" flug, by nil persaus whut.~oeveT, clui'n•ing to be Free 1<nd Accepted 
111:~;aons-·tht<tefore, 

Rrrolverl, That we di~own 1\ll 111ch f.'llse Brethren, am! leave them in the hnnd! 
'Of the civiluuthority; further thM t'his our jurisdietton daes not ex lend." 

These w()('e referred to ;t epcc1nl committee, and 8\lbsequently, 

"Uro. Grand Secrdnry Swiger~ from the •elect commillee to whom 'I\'3S C'eferred 
lhll (;rand ~l nster't nddre~s in relntion ta Ma~onry and tne Civil Governrneut, nod 
lliMo the rcPohnion ofiilred by Oro. McC..IIough on yesterday, modo the fullowjng 
report, which wus C'l.lnC'I.lrred in, vi1.: 

"Tile oomnrittee to whom "'"" referred thnt portion of tint adJre!IS or tl.e Grand 
Moster of the Grand Lodge or J(entucky, concerning 1\Jusonry and tbe civil govern
ment, have taken thtl enme under their moAt serion~ considec-ntibn, und beg lt'nve 
to ref>Ort ns follows: We concur generally in the sentimenl3 11ttered by our Most 
W orshipful Grand 1\fastnr. W e do not think the que.~liQo~ pre~ented n proper 
l!ut.ject for r;enerol diaca~on by rthsonic communities. The avoidance of plllitical 
1111bjects is" cardinal principal o( !lfnsonry. Obedience lo lnw nnd lawful govern
mt~nt is iuculonted hy all Mn~onie teaching. Tho introduction of thn c•na into 
.Mn~onic Councils, ond the contempt by Mo&One of the other, ore equally violnth·e 
of Masonic principle ttml U!l.'lge. Masonic low regulftles lh .. conduct of l\l:tsoo~ 
townrds ench other ; but it does not attempt to control or direct 1\foson• in their 
l«fal obligatiOilS to Rlcn oc- &O\'I!flllliCnl, Those relations are properl.r ten to the 
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power .Jf civil go•emmet~l, l olit.lelilyto either i'lto be dj,coantennn~ Ly nil trait 
nnd f.tilhful Mason!!. Uut there is on penillhn1elll pre:ocribell by Mosouic lnw f'or 
ioliJcli1y in such re~pect to either. Jf the gunen.l ~ntiment 11nd Ul!lr.tl 01pinion of 
l\1a110ns ore inelfectuul, then the only re1ned) itt lo loe fuuud in the civil law, wbicb 
furui'!hes nmple l?uni•bouenl fi1r both. 

" From thlof bner st:llcment it will he ~~ern I hal iu the opinion of ,rnur comrnillce. 
disloyuhy nne\ rebellion uru vittlatiuns of M11!Mlllie duty untl propnuty, uuJ ~hould 
be dkiCOurug.ed ami diiiCountcnltnced hy nil truo MII.OOM, IHI n bi<Jt :uotl stoin olplln 
Masonic integrhy and virtue, but tflUt put~io<hou~nt tberd<or, llryouJ the stcru oliA
approbntion of the fr:ucruily, lllU,ol be left with the trilnAoiUI,. which uluue CliO 

adequately punish LOOile CTIIIII::'! ugainst lhc ::Stat~:.•· 

No report un Correspondence. 

LOUIS! AN.\. 

The rroceeding"~ from Lonrsiano nre for 1861 and 1662. fn 1561, the GrnocJ 

Ma;.ter, ;\I. \V, J. Q. A. F£LLO'Il'S, in his OI)CIIing. udtlr~. soye :-" It ill with plcn&

urc th:ll l can anuounco to you the continuud ptO>!petity of Moeonry generolly, nnd 
i11 Loni~ianu in particular." lie thus announcots the death of one of the pcrn11menl 

m~uobers of the Grand Lodge:-
" Oo1ly three days after the close of the lul4t »nn~d comlonnication, P3~t Deputy 

Gru11<l Must~r AJ.t~ANnnn l'»tLLil'&, w~ll etrit·keu in years, known lu 1uuny t>( us, 
~nd 011 well Cllteeml>d 1111 kuown, wus culled hence by our (ir;oud Mallll!r uhnve. 
\ Vhllc death bas hl'o:n Lu•y nonnng the 1ueoul;cr~ of uur c:on .. itul'ut LO<Igo·s, this i>. 
the only in~tance ilo which tbc Gruud l.otlge hu~ had occnsion ept:cMIIJ to ouuuru." 

lie nnnounced the nauoi!S or twentJ-nine Jtevre»entali•c~ tu othe• Grand L11olgett 

of tho country . 
•• .\ LEilAL J)£Ctsr~ IN llfAII<mRY." Be detail~ nu important C:IIMl or wrong nctillD 

in a subllnlinnte Lodge wloich bad been etet aside by a legal decittinn us IOIIows. h 

iii worthy or a record. 
"On tho 14th of Jan., 1868, a majority or Polar Slnr Lodge, No. I, ~>rmed 

1heu1selvcs into a privnte corporatiou, ns l'ulur 8tur Lodl!,(l, No. I , Churirublo 
As~nci11 t1<1n 1 I'll the 15tll, pn~;ted u re•olnti<Ho ngninsl the l•h>lc~l nf the rllinurity 
tn dmmte ullthe property of l'olur Star l.odg.,, No. t , \o theou.wlves II@ colwp11Ming 
1hnt churilable a~iatiun; nnd on the I lith, cumpleted their de~~igns by a uotr1ri.ol 
act of don;Hioo, and took po""essiuu of tllU prupcrty, cstiwuteJ at ;:,2(1,11110. The 
rnuoorlly, maintaining tho•ir t!Xi:!tenc~ a~ l'olnr ~l:or Lodl!o•,.!\o. I, !Jro'!ght l'uirto 
recover the property. '!'he •Ull ll"ing lo~t in the Dhltnct Court, an :orrec•l \\01 
taken, a1K.ILhe judgownt reve~ed, th., 8nprt!mc Courr dccodMoj; thnt lhe re:-olutioB 
of tho 15th J unoary, nnd the ar·t uf dolnuti<~nllf rhe 16th, were null nud •oiJ, ond 
rhntthu u1inority C:lln~titutiug Polar 8tnr Ludg11, No. 1, recover thu property, $60() 
per yeHr r•·nt, and rho valuo> of the muvubi~H ; t!.i.t luner tu he Hxed on triul in thll' 
lower Court . 

.. 'J'hc principles llP.cidcd in these cnile• nre, tl>:ol though nny of th~ membera of 
the l.olllgu mRy \\ itbdraw at plensure, yet even though n 1111•jnroty •ho•ltl do l!O, or 
~hould even vote to di•~olvo the Lodge, tloe \Ole would be o•· no a•n1l; 1111r would 
lloe Lodge be dis..-olvt>tl, if n sutl:icicnt llUIIohcr HhOitld rem11in 10 cnrry ou ito fuuc
tions: 'J'hat a vote of the Lodge ctiiiiiUt di>'!H>Ive it : und I hut the only way 11 

Lnllge, being a chnnercd inslillniun, cnuld lJO di~sulvcd, wQollol hu by rho nr.timo o( 
tho 1\,uud~r, the Grand Lodge, the Stutr, or Courts ul' Ju~tice det:lllfi11g the 
eharter forf~ited: 'T'hnt nil the righlll and frnuchi~P.~ of tho Lodgtl contioued witb 
the remaining memher11, whn, in f.tct, would cun~titute thl! corporution: 'l'h•Lthe 
..cry attempt at dissolving the I.A>dgc, decluriug its clourt.:r rancelled, and fonuing 
lhems~lvu ir1to another corporati~Jn of the gume uamc, wuil u• l!ffeetu;~l a wuJI;. 
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drawul a& rwld be, uod required uo further aet on their part. or o( a motion on 
the pnrt of the otheN. to bring ubout a cou1plet.e aweralll.le of their cuuneetiou 
with 1he Lodge. 

"Thedee.i:!iona o{ our flighei!t judicio! tribo011l in the&e eal!e&, hail fore-ver lixed 
the flatus of the Grand Lodge and ita CDwtlito.eiJli;, ua well u.~ lbe rigbJ.a of property 
held by them and all other similar eorporatioos, and will bave a gr.eut ioftuenee i.11 
,;ettling all our Muaonie diflieulliei!. It waa oni,Y tbe hope of retuining p~io11 
.of thll property in eootro11ersy, devoted tQ .unl11erilll cb1.rity, nnd of diverti.n1 it tD 
thdr own pri.-ate uaes, that boa held tb,e ooaleonteuta ~etlier so long." 

'I'h~< reeord,; fur 1861 ue lligoed by the Grand Seereta1y w\o baa &howo great 

:lbility, It. ,V. S. G. Riak, whu bn11 sinee pulled from ea11h. 
The Lauioiaua relief La.Jge dillhur11ed io 1860, in rulll!Ouie ellnrity, tbe at~m o( 

63,087,15, of wh.ieh only $ 120 'YIU! paid to tbe mnwua o( Loui,;lann nod $158 to 

their widow~ and orlihao11, tke remuioing •11m o{ $2,814,1.5 bein& paid to Ol1l~ons, 

their widowa uod orph3n8 from other &tate& and coo.11tri~. 

A brief report u{ a 11peeinl eomrnittee oo tile pcopo1ed N. A.. Musonie Ccn,gr<lSI 
.elo&ea witb n resolution ad.-ero~e to ~ueh no ergani;tation. 

A very afole report on Ferl!i:n Curre,pondenee wae pc-eseuted by Bto. !Snmoel 

M. Tudd, eo,•ering t>lxty~ne pngea, ten o( whielt ue de11oted to Freemn&Ollly in 
Mexieo. A c.irealnr (rom l\l.eltico detuili the proeeu by whieh hna been d~l)..,ed 

a body tlaereiu ¥lyleci "a llflllrioull Maaonie ur&unizut.iorl 6iltablished at Vera Cruz, 

by ' 'irtue of the self-constituted outlunity of one Jaooea Foulhouze" and "ttlegitlmate 

enpreme council haNing jnriadietion ewer ail the d.ecreea o( t.Le Seottisb Rite up to 
rhe 33..1 and last inelu,iwe.'' 

'I'Iu~ body thuureated hna n0\11 a•aurned tbe narne and tit1.e of" Supr~m#- C1111.nc,il 
of Jfexito anti. Ct11lral.fmerica," and elaimll tbAl.eurcii!e ~ exeluai11e jurisdict.ioa 
41ver thataeetiou or oount¥y, 

'fhi~ ehnnge of .\(ni!Qnic organY,wti.on ttas beet1 effeetcd ., Bto, Cnutles Ln1lm 

.de Lad~at, whoae uction is oommended by tba Lo11illinna Committee. Tbia 

t3ro. La.ffoo announe611 tbat he baa 11ent in hi,; resignauon us P¥e;;ident of lite Sopren141 

Council. aod tran!tferred hi• pawers and u.u.thonty to Btlo. 1\f.&.."cu; DE t&. CoJ'<lOIU>IA, 
INhO ha. been u11nnimoutly e!ooteci by the membera o£ that body. He de&irea tbnt 

the Grand Lodge of Looit.iuua &ltould teeo,ni:l;e him ll>l tb.e G10nd Commander o( 

the aa.id aupceme Cooneil-

'flte eomrrutlee otnte Bro, Lnt'lim, while Prell4dent o{ t1te •aid aupceme eouncil at 

Vera Cruz, propoaed sn exehunge oC repreaentnlives, and nppointed a Blto. J. C, 

BAeltEUiiR n• repreilentai.We, a 1181ecti(IO whict. they think will &n.eet the .uuiversal 

pprobation o( the members of that Gmnd Lodge. 

The Muiean eirQVIur givea a detailed hiitory ol the origin and iotrocklct4on of 
he ScoUUdt Rhe on thh eontinent. It will be remeroberN<d that the Grand Lodge 

f Lou&~iana hat r.neountered ae~OWI t.wublea with thia Bto, Jarna Foulhow:e, and 

body of the Seeteh Rite under hid con1To1 in LouieiOJ)n, 

'l'ne report on Farelgo Correspondence cie.,.ote~~ nenrlr tbree puj!Oi! to Maine, and 

r di .. eul!lliuns with the Grand Master of England, closing tlhua :--

,. l.'Au.r eom~Uee. in ~.i.ew .of l.lul ffeJj' clear BJ.al.em.eJJt Di IJ)js e~>ntroversy ll• 
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'iven .,y Ottr })relhl"f'tl or 1\f~ine, deell\ it IIIAI\KeSI'nty to add UlOr• thcl'l t• 611>18 lh& 
opininn, that the position taken hy the Grnnll ll1adto•r of Engluud is nne whieh buL 
ft~w A...-icnn Mat;DOs will 1lJllli"'~e. nnol I& e~preq their re,rets tbat the evils 
cum plumed ofwruchg;•ve riM Hltbc contruven;y,lm11c been ooor~ r~ewly re..ewl-..1." 

In the proceeding;J for 1~2. th.e M. W. J. Q, A. Fellow .. ti.LII.i speou i.n hi& 

IOiliiBl nddre88 :---
"It is with n feeling nr BUdness thutl noti'ce th~ nb!lenee f\r rrmny n fitce which 

l have boultlte plllasare to greec her~ during tbe lnst leu y~ur!<. i\lou11>bn btn·a 
lteretofore come opto tbis unn~tu.l ~~~~entiJly nnll n&i.oted us '' iJh th~tr counsels, 
bnve, at the call of their country, len friends nott hnme to sor\'e its Luht!"l$ on the 
tented fiell.lond in tiHl deud.ty slrik or lo<tukt. A Muson's duty is to bw coautry. 
IICltl ufter that to his God, nml Lhet.l tn hia neighbN (lefute hit.rrs~Jt: 'J'Lii.! i;, II'IQ 
order of n :Iinson's duties, and the true Mn~on kilO\~• how IJe!l 111 fulfil then•. Mar 
we \\'ho rewa in. behind r111nember them ill Ollr JH"Y~; mny tht,if succ~'l!- he in 
prUllOrliOn lO the justne.,q of their COUS()i aoo w;ay they \><• )ICrlloilled \0 return ~ 
GOt! 'sown good 1in1.e, 10 rejpice witl\ us in our ool,lulry's dcli•~rullce, 11 1111 Lore
ecivH t.he wul~-omu of their lricndR uud brethren. 

" Out while those culled awny from our counscl9 to n1etl lllll ,,e iill1. nur mioila 
with sail tlloo~lot...., ll\c{u arG oilier cvcrLU of the pnsl ye;•r wbich '"e fed "itb a 
deeper ungui~lt. Ueath h.'ls been nmnng us, and taken fro111 Ollr midHL tbll3C) \V.~ 
looked up to will\ respect and whom we hue tnr •lclighttd tu honer.'• 

He announces th.e dcnlb of 1'. D. Grund llhstcr Tlulum~ Jl. Lew¥!, oo the 23d 

of March, and of thr. Grnod Secretnry. Dto. Snmuet G. lli.lk, oo. tho 21th ot 
Decemhc(, 1861, nt ~feJJlphis, Tenn .• where "ho bltd gone in the delus••u hopo 

of rcgnini111; thnt health whiol\ he hud lost til thfl tw.rvice of' hi~ fi)Uillt);." n. \V 

Samuel l\1 , 'l'odcl was Uf.llJOill,led OrRncl Secrctnrl' in pluce or Dtu. IU<k. 

Th& repo~ 01\ CO<re.•pondenoo reviews pr0011cdings of only teu Grund Lod:;C8.. 
all thnt had been received. )!nine is not or tbc lilllllber, .Wu~iamt, Rel it{ Loxlge. 
(}ishurseu in l SGl. the. sum nf $1,619. 

To Masons, their whluwa nod ntphnos of l../JW.:iinnB. 

To those of the SQJ.!/IItrn Conftderacy~ 

To tho~ of tho U11iled Statea. 
Other II• reign J oti~llictiuns. 

$ 2~1.00 
Q9<l,O() 

NJ,5U 

112,0() 

One pug& of tb& proceedings iB de11oted to th& ut.emory or 1bD C.caltd SecretntJ:, 
BAliHJEL G1usox Jtas:: 

lOOt her- I<> I he Ulllfnllry or Past Grund Trenswrw. 

ST~PII£1'1 C. Mn"(; .. u .... 

lUi\ RYLAND. 

The Grond !If aster, M. W. Jo'!tN 8. Dult1', in hit> "dUres!l In May 1862', sny• :
"I regret, my Brethren, that I cnnuot congmtnlnte yne nron the ~01¥th and 

prllO!perily of our Order in this j.11risdi.r.tioo, since our anllu;tl OOIIIUIIIJiicnllon, I h:t~ 
learned with much regret, tho I HlOI'tur ou( Loclgc~ have \Jcen but pourly ,l'llcnded,. 
not only by the member~. bnt, in tnnny tnsLOD CilM, by the nflicers, wbo huve~ mnnh 
tbsteel too great no ituliRl!runee inlhe impor111n1 duties dc\'olving "JlO" theru. Through 
the neglect 11f the members to pay their regular due!, th~ fund- nf tlte Lll<lgl'S haxe 
b~coroe exhnusted, and the usually prompt responSPs to cases ur charity 11hirll h~•o 
heretofore OOO.I&e\e.ri7ed 100 Lod&es iu til.~ ~i.Ad~i.oo, b:m: iA o. "e:l~ w,e:,a~ 
fllilll.tl. 
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" The•e evil~ probably coulol not have been pre\•ented olthia time, aa they ore, 
no doubt, the cfltct of our civil troublee. It is only 111 time of pellce we can expect 
prosperity." 

H e gi\'e• au iuteretting letter frorn Bro. J. JJ. Chnte, Uerlt. nod R. Qunrterrnnatcr 

Crom Fort McHenry, dated Nov. 25, 1861, detniling the mnnner io which, by onler 

of Muj. Gen. Uutler, ll tletnchmeut from ths 3d Regiment of New York Volunteers, 

to which Dro. Chnce w11s attached, went to Hampton from Cuwp Hamilton in Vir

ginia, after the \'illnge of Hampton bod been deserted by its people, in order to 

preserve JlUblie property left exposed to deijtruction. They nccDl'dingly visited the 

Unll of St. Tanunany Lodge No. G, and found the Lodge Furniture, including Roe

erda and \\'nrraut11, one oftbenr dated l787, and not ha ving opportunity to forward 

thcrn to the Grnntl Lodge of Virgiuio, they were ~~ent fur Jlnfe keeping to the Grand 

~loster of Maryland, >ulllJe« to the order of the Grrtod Lod«e of Virginia. The 

village and hnll were afterwardil destrO) ed by fire. T11e letter thos closes :.-

,, When thi• property ~hall b<1 returned to our Brethren in Virgioio, pleom~ con
l'ey to thcu1 our frat ernul reg!trd~. and any that ohbough we come in defence of our 
just rights-ar we huneatly believe--sull we come not to wage wor upoo 1111 Order 
exprcoMiy fuun<led to inculeate the exerci1e of Brotherly LoVf, }leliiflllld Trul/1.'' 

The Graud Mo~ter lhu& cornrneulll upon tho Jetter :--
" It is, my Brethren, most grntifyiog to have in thill the evidence tlmt, even whe11 

cngngoo 011 thu hnttle-ficld in the dendly strife of wnr, we do not forget our Matonie 
ti~s. or the t1u1ics wo owe to the Orethren of our noble nnd time-honored Order. It 
5ervP8 to roll\ inee us thnt there li,·e in tbe hcnrts of ull trtu 1\fa~oDOl tbo;r6 fited princi. 
pies that \\ill prompt tlwul, "hen the din of bottle shall ba>'e C'eiUied, and brothrr no 
longPr •ton1l~ 111 strif~ :ognin!l hrl\lher, eontending fur what eoch believe. to be riaht, 
to guthur in frnt ernal lov6 anlUnd th~ Musonic AI tor, deeply deploring the neceesity 
that brought them into colli~on, ond in\•oking our Supreme Grrmd Muter in behalf 
of n brother's welf.uc. 

"Uu each siclP. of tho contending armies, we hn•e heard o( noble innnnce8, in 
which tire tenets of our rrofession hnve been faithfully and beautifully exemplified, 
d cmOMiratin; that MusOn8 do not rorget thnt they ftf(l B rflh rcn; &nd tbnt tile les
eonil they are tnught, 10 uid, aoppnrt and (lf'Oteet eaeh other, li<>o in their conduct. 

"lteminde1lns w~ nre, ruy llrethren, of the m utability of nlltbings earthly, thot 
empires crumhl., ond rull, nutiout titde nnd pass nwuy, fitmilr ties oro riYeu nud 
;r;ocml relntiont 8evered, ourely these thing• ~buuld oot fail to mdelibly impress Ill!, 
thnttlwrc is n ""''O endurin~ atate, n higher, nobler Iran, the atate to which our 
highe't hopet :1~pire, • the k·ingdom whicll fadtih. not away,' and the ol~eet of oar 
6rme81 trost, our common father, God." 

'fhe Report on Correspondence, by Bro. J. N. MeJilton , is much shorter lhftll 

usual-fori)' pngca-and embraeet only nino Gr&nd Lodges, lie eopies the appeal 

of the umsoos in T ennesseo in Mny 186 1, 011the condition oftbc eountry, with tho 

reply of Oro. Richard Voox, of the Penneylvllllia Commiu ee ; also extrnct11 from 

~he writings of tire Grand Master of New flnmpt!hire, tbe Grnnd l\fa~ter of Micbignn, 

the Grand Mutter of Rhode ltl11nd, tho Grnnd Maeti!r or Wnebington Territory, 

and a part of the reply of the Grnnd Ma•t~r of New York, M. W . Finlny M. King, 

to the circtdur frnrn Tennessee. H e nlao quotes from our report on the enrne subject, 

a• also from Bro. Olanchnrd's report to the Grand Lodge of Michigan, 

In comm~oning on tho Yie,vs of the Grand l\1nater of Michigan, Bro. l lcJilton 
113 )'8 :-

" Tbe idea of MaBtcr Mt~aon.e in every part of thll country uniting in prayer to 
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the Grent Mnstcr of all in heuvon, fur the interposition of Uio merciful providence 
in saving the land from desolatiun by the emlli11ere1l feud, is one uf t;rente~cl!llence 
a01l propriety, T he united pruyor& of live hundred tboll3aud fai1hful 1nen would 
doobtltlSS be 11f avail i.n n mntlllr of so n•uch impnrtan(;o und interest. All the 
brethren howo\•er ore not failhf,tl. All do not live up to the tenctM of •h~i r vrnfes
sion. All do not pray us ahoy Ahuoklto the flreut Futher of nil fnr II is ble,;sings 
110d the intervention of llis Pruvitlence on bclmlf ci1hcr of the" '~~lvcs, their broth
erhood or their couotry. Tho fervent petitions nf Ro vast " l10\ly u~ Musor1ry j.,. 
clode~~, would, without question, he of tlsscntiuJ ~ervice iu the prCIIIilll!s." 

The Anllno.l Communication of this Grnnd Lodgo wns held ut BHitimnre, Nov. 

17, 18, 19 and 20, A. 0. 1862. The udJrbl! of Grand Master llcnRT i5 nne of 

much interest. Our Brethren of l\lnryland b11vu been plnced in a peeuliur position, 

u is well expressed by tho Gnwd Master , ns follows:-
"Our Lodges owing to our JX!Culinr geogruphicnl situution, huvo bce11 •everely 

tried, but not beyond th,;ir 11treng1h: and there nre lew, I tl.ink, 11ho~c duty hoa 
called them to these works uf m,;rcy ~uLI luvP, who do not tl1i.• night rejoice thut 
they hn1e been \'Ouchsaft:<l npp<1rtunitr •n abundant fur the t:~ercll!c uf thnse 1ruly 
Masonic virtues, brolllerlv luvu nml rchef. 

"Love and nff,;ction,like tho lllem .. ry or nny other li•cuhy of tho mind, cnn only 
grow strong by cunstunt usc. And it will he fuund in thi:1 ens~. in 11111 iucrcasl'tl 
hermty of thn .Masnnic ohnrnct"r of tho~11 wh11 have been rnn~t u~du l in i\t.souio 
ohurity,uH in1lll ~imilar ou!1C11, thni the woru~of the Mastt:r wl1ou llu suid, 'it wna 
more llle&ied Ill give than to reccivo,' were 1101 withollt menuiug. 

"Some of our brethreu, not, howcvrr of thi'l jori~iction, IJuL 1n J.n~lges over 
which we had and sought to have 110 direct N>l\lrol, und \\ ith whom ' " ' htulno s11 ife, 
aavo that noble eont~miott , nr n1ther emulation to excel iu tl111 pmctico lind 
aoquiremeutJJ of 1\'lasouio vutncs, hllvo thro:1tene.l non-infcrtJourou with us. t'ew 
bJtVIl nllnWOU the nngry stnrtn nf p!>polnr pll~iiOII While it IJoul 0(.11.111 thn walls Of' 
the Masonic Temple, to disturb the peoou wilhin it, or to lind un echo for ita 
mnrmuriugs in its corridor;~ or retrenls. 

" llowevcr much we mny regret the course of such brethr&n, we cnn rPjoice in 
the IC!!timony uf u good Mu'!Oilic conscience. Nu true Mnf!lln , tucmbor of n Lodge 
in thi~ juri.~ictiun , when hu ho~ met the wounded or suffering f,.llow \ln~>nn-the 
victiu1 nf this unoutuml slrifo--hn~ stnpped 111 nsl< hitn whutl"'r ho did hi~ 1luty in 
n hlue coat or inn grey oue. It was hi!l sulli<ring hruther, und ovury charity Oowed 
immelliatoly upon the recognnion of the my~tic wign. 

"\>Ve o~u hnve no war with tho•enur at l cu~t hnsty b~"tthrun. lllnsonry hn& no 
wordiJ of threatening: oo weapnn of rilli'truction , with which to n\•cnge hcrsel£ 
She is nrmed with Bffi!Ctiuo and lu\'e nlnne. llvr e;;corl is 111ild Churil\ and not 
Mnrs. ll er words a re tho~u of kind1less DJJd not of wruth. 'Vc ronnotiOrget our 
&Olernn vowi 11nd obligutinn~. 1\hatev.,r our IJrethrenmny do. \Vo lliU't uut retali.. 
ate upon them, but keep thoir 1ncmory fre~h in tho pluce of our oftllctions, from 
which they hnvo ha;;tily thr~ntened withdruwol,nnd nwnit their return with tnlxietv, 
ready to welcome t.henl with that ell'usion of ~hu)nes~ ~nd joy wath 1\hich l'uv1c\ 
lmiled tho re-gathering of lsrnol u• one grent hnuschold, when he tlllid, • BellOid, 
how good n111l how pleasant it is fbr llrethJ en to llwoll together in unity.'" 

The Grnnll Master announced thnt he had appointed R. W. Dro. J. r. ST~V.&!Is 

or Gorham OS Repre!'ent<ttivo ofthnt Grond Lodge ncar the flrdnd Lodge of Maine, 

Tho Grand Lodgo directctlthe Grand Secretary to disonntinuo ll,.tg of rejeotiont 
in the publiil1cd proor.edlnga oJ' tho Grand Lougo. 

The fbllowlog letter concerning the property s:l\'ed al Hampton, oa befOre men~ 

tloned, wos road by the Grnnd Master, nnd ho ltated thnt he hod answered it, 1nd 
WO~tld gin his persruUII allelltion to the protopt ~hipmeot or the articles rererre4 ~0. 
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"PoRTIMOIITH, Vo., Nov. lOth, 186S. 
"Hon. JouN B. B&t\IW, Grand Mu~ler 

of the Gra11d L01lge of J,faryland, Bultimorc. 
"M. \V. StR AND B~toTHER :-At lbe l.oat Aonual Cuuomunication of lhe 

Grand Lodge of Virgiui:~ , held in Richmond on tho 12th of December ln.t, in my 
report to thu (;rand Lodge as Distrrct Deputy Grond Master of this Di~trict, I 
etated, 'thut tho reconl~, warrant~ und furniture of St. Tnmnurny'11 Lod11c, No. 5, 
locuted in llaurptou within my juritdiclioo, h;•d been removed by soute IJrcthren 
belonging to the Federal nrnoy, 11nd deposlled in a Lodge iu BaiLimoro for sufe 
keoping. • 

" I was nrderL'<l by the Grand Mn&tl!r to comlllunioate with tho proper Mosonio 
nuthoritiall in Bultionore, in rolation to r.be nuttier. All conununications \1 itb 
Duhimorc utthot tirnc being prohibited by the noilitnrr nuthoriticK, I WHS unnble to 
do so umil ~nmetirne in May of thie year, since which tirno I huve seen the pro
ceeJiug~ uf the Gmnd Lodge of Maryland, in wlricb I perceive the furniturl', &c., 
wns deposit;;d with the Orund Lodge nf your Stntc, by Pnu i\Jn~ter Lieut. Chase 
of the Sd Rcgiruenl Now York Voluntten~-aubjcct \o the order of tho Grund 
Lodge of Vu. 

"As tho Grund Lodge of Virginiu will meet ngnin in Riclrrnond Uri the 2cl Mon. 
dny in Dceenrlier ne~t, I desire to incorpornte in noy report to the Gruud Looge, 
the further liocts in rdntion to the auhject. 

"1, therefore, Most Worshipful l:!ir, requeo11 tho\ the furniture, worrnnt and 
recurd8 llu forwurdad by Adnms ' Exprtl>l& Co., to 1110 utthe earl ic•t Cllll\'Cnicnre, as 
the proper cu•todiall of MUCh ltfticlei, hy the law~ of the Grund Lodge or Virgiuia. 

"On bchnlf of the Musouic Frnternity of thi~ Stnte, and e'pccially the noembcrs 
of St. Tnmounny's Lodgu, No. 5, let me thank you MoH Wor.;hir•ful tiir, nnd 
l.ieuten;Jnt ('h.,sc, li>r thu cnru oruJ prcservotion of the~e articles. A eircuonstonce 
which beu11tifully exeno1tlifi~11 the principles of our noble Order, nmid11t thu fi~rce 
ond sanguinary warfare nnw raging. 

" I will CUIIIIIIUilicate LO the Grund Lod~:e of Virginia, the nohle netion or your
aelf and the brethren who rll.<t'ued the urticles frolll pillage nmltle.truction. 

l nm, M. \V. Sir, Yours froterurtlly,, 
(Signed,) JA!\11::8 G. CA!\IPBF.l.L, 

Dutricl Deputy Granrl Mallltr, JJistricl No. 1." 

Will it be euid, •tou•, tbnt our Institution hna no mmeliorating clfect in this terrible 
•truggla.l · 

Tho report of the Comm~\lee on t'oroign 'correapomlenoc wna presented by Bro. 
McJilton. Owing to interruptions to transporurtion, he had in his hunde the 
proaeediug~ of but aix Gmnd Lodges. Maine woe not among the oumlwr. Still 
he produces a reporr of gront interoat extending to the length of about ninety poge9, 
Ho dijcusse,s so umny subjects with 110 much uhility, that we would be glnd to make 
rnauy extracH, Lut we must forl.te.'r in order to notice hi• objections to Dlatrict 
Deputy Gruml .1\Jost .. rs. He findii thmt the Grund Lodge of Cunndu has such 
officers, untl ho prouuuoces that ~he office is not oonMistent with mnsonic lond-tmuke 
pod luws. Thit aubject concerns ua na well oa our Cunadian lire\hren. 

"Ve thiuk Bro. McJihon'• ohjectionl arise from hia not hllviog B olear idea or 
their powora and duties, We believe tlrat thelle ollioen; undOI' the provi~ions of the 
cnllslitntion or the Grand Lodge of Muino e,,eroise DO poweri thttt trench U!IOn the 
prerogative of tho Grand 1\101ter. The Grnutl Lodge ha• limited some of the 
powers (If Subordinate Lodga.. lt hD» fixed the time, for instance, which must 
gerwally elnpse between the reception or a petition nnd the bollot thereoo. But 

It oould no1 limit the power of thu Grund Muator iu such cases. lt i~ thercforu, 
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provided th11t n nertu!n time must elnpse tm/e~3 a Difpenlatinn it obtai11etl. The 
Gmud Muater'K power to grant dispeosntions in such cases could ntlt uu controlled. 

ll11t the constitution goes rurther. It doed root require the Lodge to obtnin the consent 

of the Grand MoitCr. It muy be done by hi$ con~ent , or by lhul oj'thr Di•trict 
Dept•ly. The conotitution does not givu tho Di~triet Deputy the ge,trn/ poq;er to 

gmnl dispensations, but makes certain new lows, not eontlioting with thl' l11ud-marks, 

or Grand ;\luster's powers, nod provide• for exceptions to the operation of these 

laws, when thll COIIHt!lll of the Distriet Deputy is ubtainlld. The other powcrd or 

o District Deputy uro of n si111ilar cbnructet'. 
Certain pnwors nre exercised coucurrcntly l!y tho Grnncl Muster und tho Gr~nd 

Lodge. The Iutter ouunol IItke the fornter's powers from hitH, hut may provide 

how ils own pow~rs shall bo executed. Ket!ping thi~ di~tinotion in view nil clifficuhy 
vanishes. Thu onnoe uony be inappropriute, but we ore not 8ali86col even of thllt. 

Itev. J, N. )JcJtl.'\'0~ D. D. wu elected liraod Master nod JO>ILPII RoBISsos 

Grand Secretory. 

MASSACJI USP.TTS. 

The Grnnd Lodge of Mouochusetlii meetw qunrterly. We hnvo the 11roccediogll 
Of the quarterly I:OIIIIIIUIIiCatiOIIS held ~larch 22, June 11, S~ptenohur 10, the 

annual communic:uion held December 10, nnd the anniversary tuectiug for the 
i•utalhttiou nf otliaer•, :md exempli6cation .. r the work, Ullually hel.l un thtl twenty. 

seventh of Decen1bor, but last year on the thirtieth, becnu11e the twenty-tevemh 

fell ou Saturday. 

'fhis Grand Lodge mnde one decisio•t of intercat to us. Their con~titutiou givea 

each Lodge excluKive juri~dil.'tion in the town where it is locnted. The Lcgislnture 
changed the liutits of n town in which thoro wns 11 Lodge. 'fhn 11ue~tion arose 

whether that LoJge ltnd exclusive juri:i<jiction over the territory which waq cntbraeed 
In such town ot the time the Lodge uocu chartered, or in the town o~ it e~isted ot 
IHIY gi ce11 dolt. The decision wn~ thut in11smuch 11s the juri:ldictiun lmRcd open 

the civil divi•ionH fi~ed hy lnw, it will ''nry us those divigions nre •·nricd-ooclthnt 
n Lodge has Mclu!ive jnrisdictiou iu itl town os It exists nt tho tiuou thu question 

rises,-that i~ £11 tht town, nc.t in the tctritory wloicb the town may 111 sotno time 
hove eutbrocetl. 

A vote or thanks wna p:lllsed toR. \V. Bro. Wn;sr.ow LEwta for generouo tlnoationt 

to the Library and the aclive intereJt he hns nlwnys manifested in iw oohalf. 
This Grund Lodge hns hod n Suuordinnte Lodge in Chili, S. II.. At thiJ 

eounuuuicution docomenta wo<re pra•ented, purporting to co111e fru111 a newly 
estnbli~hed Grnntl Lodgs in Cbili. They were referred to a conmoittco compo;;ed 

or Bros. G. WAaLII~OTON WAllB.EN, CliAS. w . .1\loonll end Wt~~UIIV !.ElVIS, who 

presented the following report which was adopted by the Grnnll Lmlgo. 
•iTbe Commiuco of the Grand todgs to whom hnve been rcferrc•l th~ Circular 

from 8 body purlJOrting tn be tho Grnud Lntlge .. r (;hili, the lettPr ond lleport or 
R . W. Go<nrge I . l< twdull , Special Di<. D .. p. G. Ma~ter in Chili. undo Ctrculor 
lvlter from W. A •. Martin, huve co•1sidered lhe umo ond n>k IIlli VII to n>ptm. 
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"They find thnt by tho noticm of three or more Lodges regularly conMtituted iu 

tlmt Ro1tublic, a Gmnd Lodge hna been mgnuiv.ed um\ iostulled, und iR uuw 
JlCrforruiCtg the u~unl functions of a Grund ll1ui1Qnic body, under lhe nucue uf tho 
Grnnd Lodge of Chili. Although W. A. Munin, Muter of one of the Lodges, 
~nder tho G. Orient of frnnoe, which did not oo-openno in the org;rni:u~tion of the 
Grnnll Lodge, hns in hiit leuer 110iuted out some technical informalities in the 
prorut...Iings, yet tho Circ11lnr ofth1s Gntnd Lodge aoen11to meet them all; in fact, 
th~ zeal :111d good faith with which the new body seeks to refute the objections urgl>d 
by W. Oro. Murrin, evince n luoduble desire on their pnrt to conform to estPhli~hed 
llluonic uo<ngos and precedents, and to approve themselves to the favor oftbe Grand 
Mnsouic powers of the world. 

"ll. W. llro. Kentlnll, who, n11 S11ecinl Distriot Deputy (;!nnd .Muter reprc&cnts 
thi• jurisdiction in Chili, itl his l~ller 10 our M. W. Gr;urd Muster, in ref~rence to 
this uurtter, in controversy, ~uys, 1 };very thing considered, I believe thnt the Order 
in rluli will be much benelitt!d by it, (thnt is the recognition of the Grund Lodge.) 
Souunhiug of the kind wnt rt'quired, nod if it may seelil well to the :\1. \V. Grand 
Lndg" "'cr "hom you prCI!ide, I wuuld recouullcnrJ the reeognitioo of the Graud 
Lcxlw· uf Chili. • 

" lnu~rnuch, therefore, as our oflicinl Representntive declnres that this would ha 
for the good uf Masonry, yuur Conuniuee nrc unnni111ously of rho opinion th.,t hia 
rccourmendutiun be ndopttld, uncJ that, until otherwise directed by this Grund LocJgo, 
l•e Ito uuthotizcd nnd r!'qu•:~tcd to recoguize the Gruud Lodge of Chili os n body 
rogolurly constituted and orllllltilolocl." 

As Mtt~nohuseus, who i• inn uleusura the mother of tbo (;mnd Lodge of Chili, 

bn~ rccoguixcd hr.r, them c•tn bl! hut little doubt uf the Fnr~ty or reooguiaing aud 
\\I!ICOIIIIIlj; to thu fatnily or Arnrrioou Grar•d Lodges the Grund Lodge of Chili. 

Tltcre :~re maoy things of interest in the nddre~~e~ of tho (;rand Masters, and 

tho report& of the Oistrict Deputies, that we sho~ld be pleased to copy but our a poco 
will not a llow it. 

J\1. W. Wn.t.IA~r PAnJOIAN wM elente<l Grund Mnster ttnd R., W. CaAs. W. Mooas, 
Grund Secretary. 

1\tiSSOt:RI. 

The Report on Col'fe•ponduuoe or the G;and Lodge url\1is3ouri lOr 1862, iugnm 
(rom tho pen of Bro. O'Sollivnn, in which he •egret~ thaubsence of proceedingd of 

mnny Grund Lodges with which they hnd been in frnternal correspondence. Ht~ 

hnd I'OCilivecl reports from GJtly fourteen 81111~ ond Torrilllriet. We give bis 
I• CoNCL10BJON. 

"\>Vo have brought our Report to u close, nnd auhmit it with ull its imperfc<>
tions. lluving passed throuah mnny trying soeoes within the pa .. t ten montbe, wo 
hnvu no henrt to write. 

"We mourn for the unh1ppy condition of the oountry uod lhe atnOltot ofhumftn 
aolrering we hnve wiUl-<.'lil and imagination enrrios WI to the Ul~ny happy homea 
of our fl!llow citizens, and we 1ee w1th the ' mtnd'~t eye' wiclows mourning f<1r tho 
loS:~ of rheir heloved oompnnioos; mothers and f.~thers, os the seats around tbc do
me<tic hearth tare '"'cant, lnmenting l\1r their youo! lllOn, tho light oncllil;! of their 
declining Ill(": nrplwtns, from louder iolitncy to unprottlctecJ youth, thrust suddenly 
upou tho 011lcl ohilritiea of on uurrienllly w11rld. 'l'ho thou&Lnds of runilncd nod 
em:rointod, whioh are ~ootlered through the lnnd, ~itb oonsti.tuti.oo.s b~oken, nnd 
with no tnenns for future 8upport, fill our soul with ngnoy, nnd we are reudy to ex
elaim in llittern~s or ~lean-• My God, my God, why hnst thoo forsnkeo u~?' Why 
is it, thnt in thi; ago of the worhl'• hi910(~, Buch fenrful oolomity shou!.J have ~lien 
III';Jn thl? 

1' An> 04\f pceteMiaau: to auperior Cl'iilit.1tioo, and lo a higher ro.Oflll~y. b11t 111 
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rnyth, or the eni•cl.t of nn overweening 11elf ~atcctn1 Arc we not now pr~•ented to 
the nntionA of the world in our nakw dtlli~r~uily 1 nnd will thlly uol r~1 Hu n• for 
nssnrnption of au11eriurily in nil that eou~tltuto• true greatness, wheu tlwy •ue how 
little we had ln oustoin such pretension I It ia gflod nt tiulUA fur untiun~ lU meet 
with reveue11, if the leiioln which nd1•er,.ity to:ll'hc~ i• rend aright. An<\ if we can 
11ow only eoruprehontl the hnrd Ieason we 11re being tnught, it mny re•ult in good, 
J( we will, with !I ch11~tened ~piric, ol'knowledgn nur munifi1IJ truM;;ro••·iou~. a old 
determine to live mooro in neeordance with the teneloings of the Cro•at Light; if w11 

will ao rar ~uhdue our pa..sioos os to beur nnd fnrbenr with each other, tht•u wsH i~ 
nppear tbnt the Lroublt>• nuw upon ua h.s~e beeu went l>y a wi~e and nsorciful J>arent 
(or our good. lf we, ns Muons, oxercisud in their rutte;;t extent tlm•u greot lo·•~hns 
of prudence, ju~ticl' und chariLy which hnvo ao frequently l>ccn tuu;;ht u~. uouch of 
the worst fuatur~s of tho pre~cnt unhuppy (lollllc~t, '""" wagiug by usuu o h~r" of the 
t~nme groat f.uuily, llli!{ht never have uppuured. Uot, 11ln$, fur p1•nr hu11mnity, 
.l\1uon.,, in l<lu mnny in~tnneea, have forgot!A'n tho11e le.so11~. and, IJ>.' tlwir acts, 
eluarly prove that th~y Pntored the Order fur fnr dillerent purpo~~Y. l'h1•ir l1enm 
were never prepart!d to r1•eeive the le~~on~ of ~'rcerronsonry; they ueHr luuru~ to 
•uhdoe their p<~s;~ion•; nud their smumnir live• hnvo been onu continuullie. Ill it 
Inn mueh to n~k or our Brethren cverywhcrA Ill lahor raithfolty allfl patit•ntly lO 
eubdue st~ife nod ennttintion, Ln be e'•er rouud on the 11ide u( law und urd<•r. :sod to 
extend to the Brethren. who, erring, m:oy d~•ire to return to their hunteR 1111d live 
in pe~tee, thut charity which, next 10 n belief nod trulit in God, i• tho l>ri;,;htCil 
jewel ur our Order. 

" J\1ay God redtorc p&~r.c rrnd tranqnillhy 1.0 our unhappy eountry. 

"Frntornully auhmitted, A. O 'Sut.J.CYAN." 

MICIIIGAN. 

The loat anounl enmmuni~ation or the Gnmd l.oolge of :ltichigRn '"n11 holtlen at 
D&troit Cllnllneneing Jnnunry J..l, 1863. 

M. \V. Hoi> . .Murris Puat Grand llfuter of T\en!ocky wna intruduc~d hy W. Bro. 

fS. lll;~nehard, 111111 wn• 1volcomed lly a briuf •p~ach from tbs Oruud .Mu~ter, M. W. 
\V. F. Ourrow, 

The Work a ud l.eeturea or the Grand Lodge of Michignn were alluded to hy the 

Graud ~f:uter, who ttated that, hu.ing carefully eompared them with thoae taught 
by Bro. Rob ~l orri~. he had come t.o the settled eonelmiou !hat thu Iutter "ora 

altoJcther preferable." 

Some eight pngc11 of the addreu are !levnted to the hiatory of the WoiJb-Pt!llll:Dit 

\York and a defence of hill strong COOI'ictioua irl it• r~vor. The Graud Lodgr• IUIJ
•equently udoptetl the following reaolutiun :-

"Resolvtd, That the whole aubject of n change iol the work of the Order he re• 
(erred to u committee fl/ nine, LU be appuiuted by t~~ Grand LOOge, with iss,;true. 
&ion~ to report ot Lhe Dt!IL ae~"iou o( the Gralld L.acJ:e, on the •ccund duy of tha 
Bf!SilOO.u 

The Grand .Maw~r thus clo~ hi• nddre11 :-
"Brethren, I 11111 ltnppy to be nbls lu •tnte, in eoneluaion, that the paat yenr hat 

heen one of nniuterropteu woYperity; there ha• beou uo cou(usion, no diitrnetion; 
Jhere is ao t~nNeeu hand wbieh •hupe• Lhe lot of 1111111, it encomrmasc>~ all thnt it 
prccioui in his a•11ociatt!d capacity, us well OY in hi~ individual persounlity, 'J'nking 
everything iuto account, I know of no wordt which would [Jtl!»eut the pual nud 
prueot of our institULion 80 forcibly os Lhose of the l'r1nloni~L wb;•re he tnys: 'Th014 
but brou,:bt a viiUI out of E:;ypt, lbou ha.at C:i;jl out tbe heathen nml plauiL'd it, 
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thon rrcpnredst roorn bef11re it, nod did~t cAuse it to rnku deep root, nnd it filled the 
Juntl ; silo ij~ut out her boughd uu lu II Ill sea, nnd her brouch unto the river.' " 

Tho report ou corr~pon~1encc i~ hy the Grand Secretory, covering nearly twt!toly 

page~, uno nod a half being devot4!\l hl Moine. 

NEW Ht\lJPSHlRE. 

The prol'o'eding~ of the Grnnd Lodse of New Hnmp•hire are for 1860, 1861 und 
1862. fn ISGU, the Grnnd l\1ntitcr, M. W. Anron P. ll ughe1, thus spenka of hi 

expcrit.:nce :-

" 'l'horA i~ hnrd ly n week pMscs bnt llllme one culls ftw u euhscriptjon for aomc 
kim.\11f a ~J n,.Onic hook, muguzine or newspa1•er, nnd if you lin nut ~ubscrihe they 
brn;ully iutuuole that you nrc no Mni!<IU. All such per;ou~ ahouh.l be lre"ted wnh 
coiiiii!UIIIt. There are publication~ that :~re worthy of your support, butthP publi•hent 
ne\~r .:u nbout demanding )OUr oid, or oppv1liug to your l>)tnpath) for ~u!Jpon . 

.. i\nnth~r cl.li!ii or IIICII I r~Cillllmend you ahmp•to JI\0Ui<l: that is, paid MnsoM, 
of nil • men or mason~,· the mu•tllc . .,picublc. Tlwy nlwn)~ hnvc a ne\' buok,nml 
as~uoue to he in posses~ion of <'(IIJJtllhing thnt is known tu but few ;-they "ill 
porf.mn if ynu will pay. Whon )OU 111eet witl1 duch n liJIIow, keep an eye on your 
cout nnd hut.'' 

rn tcllllion to Mu~onic Jori'luiction, n report prcsQntcd by Bro. Israel 1-lunl Wall 

adoplt'd, ns follows:-

" \\'u t:nt:As, by a ~rnnononil'ntion from the )J. \V. Grnnd )Jn~tm· nf Mnson11 
in tlw l'tull• uf .\luinP, thi• Grnull Lodge learn thut n prucllct: hns obtuinl'd in ~Illite 
Lt..lj!''' un.Jt'r this juri,oloctinn 111 rtl'chl' npplir:ttioll" frtlln reotdenta uf .\Iaine, ;llu.l 
or cnuft~rnu~ the degrCt'-"' UftuU .. uch OS ure ;tCCt~plt.1d, \\'ilhout the COft,.Ptlt d r 

flJ'I""""""" ufthe Lodges on whu•ujuri-diction~uch cuutl•datc~ ·~~ide; and \\IWrt'"" 
thi~ {:rau.J l.udge olecm~ •uch u prnctico contrary to .\J n~onir lnw ond u~agc, tilrrefurc 

'' llr•olt•C·l, Thttlll•e Lolll;;t·~ under this juri~dic1iuu art; "trirlly follbi.Jtlcn to nl'\ 
npou the 1111plication~, or eunfo•r tilll Degr~e" upon pcr~O II 8 rc~i•ling out of the 
jnri~thctiun uf this Gruml Lmlg~<, without tile ct~n.•t•nl of the Lu<lge in wloo~c 
JUrio!dicuun Kuch pcraon:t ~hull rc•itl~ being first hnd nnd uiltoiuell." 

In 1862, Grand Master llughcs thu~ epcnk:1 of our nutionnl conflict:-

" It wout.l be oseleM for me to ~ggest that thP•e nrc lr) ing tim<>~, ond thnt 
the ruuntry is p3ssing throu~h 1111 t!rtlt:al that wa• liltlP C\pccted, a few u10n1hs 
ngn, ily the great mul'<! or tile 11eople. A revtllo•iuu i• no new thing. W11 look 
buck thro~J.!lo tho hii!tory of tho wurftl, und finllthut it hns fallen to tho lut uf otlwr 
notion~ lu he tried by this r~nrful ortleal. But Wll fuol< in ··uin iniu the hi~tory of 
nntiuu! In find a parallel. A goverument io8titotcil by the p~ople1 nnrl in the hnndit 
of tllu pcuplc, il:t rulers ucr:ouutuble to the great body of thu people, and not to the 
few ; u uatiotn enjoy ing ll111ftl frcClloluo thun uny now, (lr thul haa r.vcr eAi:HI'il; 
more education nnd intelligcncl.' ; wtlalth more eqnul ; mur<• enterpri~~.; more in
du>~try ; u1nre comfort nntl hnppines~, "itlt entire refi~iou~ freedom ; V""-'"~i•l!( 11 
Artlotl'r variety of soil ond cliumlll; more rivers ; mure lnkes ; nn<l better ftu:ilitiCII 
for tlouog buiiOC'\3 than nny otht" omtinn upon the f:oce uf the glohe. 

"The qu~tinn now iii, ~hAll tlli< government, with oil it~ «llendanl blt:ssing;, Le 
d~troy~•l ? l can not duullt that there ia any difference a mung all true rneu." 

'l'hc Report on Col'respondence, by Bro. Horace Chose, cover~ ~mne 32 pngc;r, 

and i• gonl!ro.lly impurtlul nnd ~~~icy. Speolting or 1f1e Grunll Lodge of 1\Jninc, he 

enys :-
"The nddrcss of the llf. \V. Grand Mastl'r, J osinh fl . Drummond, i• on nhlu 

papef, uoo~tl) confined to hi~ nfficiul nets and n r11ntrnvcr•y with the Carl of z~t
land, Grano.l Muter of Eu:;lnnd, upon the auhject or MttPOnic Jurk!diction. 'fhi.t 
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controveray grew out of the fact of a Lod~e under the jurisdiction of tbe Grnud 
Lodge of Englund initiating citi7.ens of Matno residiug within the jurisdictiou of 11 

Lodge in Muine. The Grund Mnster of Moine contends that this act wus in viola
tiun of the universally acknowled11ed law of Masonic jurisdiction, and re~pectfully 
uppeals to the Grund Mnster of J::nglauJ to interpnse his authority uoul l'revem u 
repetition. The Grund Jlluster of Englund, iu his reply, thinks it nu arbitrary 
interference to dictate to nu individua I to whut Lodge hu must uroply fQr udJtoiR£;ion, 
di3cluims all nu thori ty aud declines interpo~;ittg. lienee urose a wllrlll und unionat
ed discussion, in which Grand Master Druouonontl bullied manfully, und \\e think 
rightfully, and gel3 much the advantage in the urgmnent." · 

H e pays a high compliment to our Report on Correspondence. What pity that 
he sboulJ spnil the couoplimenl nne! mar the IJenuty of lois own Report, by "C:ll a~e

ing" thnt ~peotr~ of his inl!lgination, "Tile .N'ortlt .Omerir.rm Congrcs~··-" o.n 
etlleriug Jccdge to l1Mccr"! Nor does he recover his equanimity so f:1r as to rc
etrain hirn fro111 other ioelegaoces. Teo pugcs furthur on, while reviewing the 

grnceful Report of llro. Vuux of f'ennsyh•nro in, nnd describing whnt hntl occurred 
in a New Hurupshire Lodge, "almost ot uoodcl Lodge," he says of its Ma.~tt!r :-

" H e had picked up from some foreign orgnniO!lltinu, oncl coon ouilled, 11nrrot-like, 
a rigmarole of hig, high-sounding wort!~ 1111d rh~toria;d fluurisheg, wltirh hu let oft' 
with the force ol' 11 slt~a uo engine, and pomposity nncl coros.:quence elf 11 freuch 
dnndrrg mn,..tr.r, whidt in truth has nothing to clu with ~Jugnnry, omd wa~ jlll't nL1111t 
as appropriate tn tile nr.cnsion as n jewel woultl be ton hug';. snout. Tbt~, by 
some, ""'Y b~ thought sev')rs critici~" ' · Tn Ruch we could wish, lor ouce only, 
they might onjuy the ottonificatiou we thuu sv:.D'rrcd.'' 

NEW YORK. 

The proceedings of the r.rand Loll~o of New Yorlc-nlways nble-displny 11 high 
order of talent al its conHnuuicntion for IS£;2. The ndclress of doe Grattll Muster, 

M. \V. f~r<ILA.Y 1\1. KtNG , covers twcuty-six pages, aud discus8cs the vnrious 

totlics with mre nbility. lie ula11 gh·cs his r~J'IY to a proposition fo·11rn 1\lusons in 
Tennessee nncl Kentucky to assemble u I'eucc Convention nl the city of Lou i~ville, 

covering nearly eigbt puges. This is a strong Jocnollent, dealing with Olor national 

difficulties iu n loyal ijpirit, 
Able lteports were presented by Bro'H John l.. Lewis and James M. Austin, for 

the nnojority nnd minho ity or n con1rniuee ott the rcdur.tion llf tha nnnober of ltepre

sentativcs to the Grand Lodge. So great is tho n11nther uf Lodges, thnt the meet

ings of t.be GmtHl Lodge are inconveniently lnrge li~r the trun~action of hu~iness. 

A Report on 1\rnsnnie Hi~tory wns presented by Bro. LP.wis , stating the nunober 
of Lodges that have furnished ~rulteriuJs fur the lli•tory of Mnt'.nnry, and urging still 

further meusureo to he ndopted. 
The Report on Corrc~pondence thus refers to the Ftnte of the country:-

"Our R epoct this yea r gives an abstract uf tloe proceedings of fewer Grand 
Lodge.! thnn hus, lor a loug time, been the c11se. 'l'hu unhappy state of the country 
has deprived u~ of nny intercourse with the C:rnnd Lntlgea of u largB ~eclion of the 
continent, e~n hy mnil. Even the pr!lceedings which we give from two of the 
aouLhern GranJ Lodges, Georgia and Mississippi-the nnly ones within the bordera 
of the rebel States-are of dutes previous to thol inaugurotion of hnstilitie~. nnd 
therefore give no idea of the present s;entiouents of the fraternity. Yet we loui'e 
reason to believe tl111t the Union feelin(. though its expression is suppre61!cd nmoug 
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the llln•nns, os wilb every other cln1111 of society, is litr stronger than the sympn1hy 
with tho rellelliou. Although thero; nre lnouentublo examples or diMtiuguishcd 
:Mnsous nrr11y".d in tho most dosptlrale hostility ngninst the government, yet there 
ure others, equully high in Musouic runk untl fnone, who withstood tbe current to 
the laM, und ure now only silent-not convinced of the justice of the rebel enuRe. 
l\lnny exnuop!P.s prove the twmnnizing influence of 1\lnsonry, even among the lolw
l e~•. ollld the name of • brother' hns proved a snfeguord in the most desperate peril . 
.\l:~>onr) i~ •lilt nn influence here. rf not a power, ond to ild strong and gentle 
tea~loiug•, "" nre yet 1o owo much of the stable senlemeot or tbe difficulties which 
encornj)UH~ our mllive lund." 

ln tht: notice or 1\luinc, the nction of our Grond Lodge in relation to thP cootro
vor~y wi1l1 the Gran!l Muster of England is fiolrly slnted, rtnd our final resolution8 
copie<l. Our Report on tho ~ow York difficulties with the Grand Lodge of Hum· 
burg is ul~o hi;;hly comnrendc!l, nod our Resolutione copied. 

Bro. Cllicou Evans i• Chairman of the Committee, ami his eble Report coveu 
~om!' ~evenly p~ge;~. New York gives more full reports of foreign Grand Lodgee 
thnn any oth~r Gmnd Lodge. f our pages of decisions of other Gtaud Lodges oro 
given, more than one fourth oro copied from l\fuine. 

\Vo copy tho notice <>f the visit of 011r Grand lllaetcr Dr11mmond to tho Grnnd 
Lodge of New York. 

"IL W. DANIEL SrcK!: a.s, Rcpre;centnlivc of the Grand l .odge of Mninc1 
prcs~ule.lthe ~1. \V. J obtAH II. D RUMMOND, Grnnd Mn§teroftheGrand Lodge 
of ~ l aiuc, who wns recei,·cd with the l"UJ<tomory masonic honors. 

"The (.rand Master remarked that it gave him gre.11 pleusore In welcuruo Bro. 
Dru111111011d to a seat iu the t;lt~t. ~specially ILi the ruOl!t c·ordiul relations had nlwaye 
exi~lcol lor.tw~cn the h\O Grum.l Lodg~s. 'floe light of the Grnnd Lodge of Mninu 
wus up prupri111dy in the t::u"'• shu.Jtling i.,. lu~tro over ulltho Lodges in the Uni011. 

"To whid1 M. W. Dro. Drummond replied us li.olluws : 

"'Jlf. n·. Um111l .Master: 
"• lr ghes me tho grcntCJ<t plensure to meet the Grand Lodgd of New 

York, ut this thcic...\unual Cnuoouumcntion; and I feel ruo~\ highly honur~'<l by this 
cordi:al.1nd s••nerous reception. It gi'es ooe the 111ore plensurl! tl•ns 10 1u~et ynu, 
inn~u.uch ae the most cordiul rclutiou8 buve e•cr e.ti~tod between cmr respective 
G rn 11<1 t.od,cs. 

" • The Craft in l\Jaine hnve been accustomed to regard the Grand Lodge or 
New York, with its five huntlr~d suhordionrcs, 88 the must powerful in tho world. 
Dut your flOWer dooJ~ 1101 oil lie in your !urge numbere. 'l'hc di•tinguished ohility 
which hns unifornrly lo~cn IIIUnifcslcd by nil those brethren, whon• the Cr~~ ft have 
cnllc>cl lu the (Jr~ud En"'• noocl your decisions in tho department of Musouic 
jnro~proulcuce hove t•untrihntcd 10 the i111mense influence you wield, no le1111 tbnn 
tlw fitcl tlmt you huvo under your juriadictiun thirty thoUMnd loyal, zealous, nnd 
intelli::eot brethren. 

" • 'J'hul wurm feelings of brotherly love e.-ri.t on tho part of thie Gntnd Lodge 
toward the brethren in Moine, your rccPplion or me most nmrly nlles\ll; nnd though 
we in 1\lnine are fur in the Nurth, ) CI the enow" of nur mouut:oine ""'1 th~ ice of 
our lnkc8 huve not chilled our hearts, but I trust they bcat war!llly ruwnrd oil 
J\l asorllc hrcthren, nnd I lmow that for the Croft iu New York we en tertain feelings 
of prc>found rl!spect nnd the wur111e~1 brotherly IO\•e. 

" • I tcndt•r you, M. W. Sir, 'lnd through yuu this Most \Vor"hipful Groncll.ndge, 
my siucere tftnnks for this tofcen or re~pt<Cl 10 the f:>relh.rcn of 1\!uioP, by lhe honor 
you huvc coufcrred upon rue os th~ir h.,ad ; and nllow ,.. lo express tbc hope, tltot 
we may hce<1rne moru intinmlely acquainted; and that ns our ocquaintuuce become• 
more iuliouute, our relouions mny btl e,·en more fr3temol and cordial.' " 
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NEW JERSEY. 

The Grnnd Master of New Je~ey, l\1. W. lll<ti.\C Va•1 Wng•m~r, thu! •poke of 
lhe couutty untl uf the m:t-'IOnic fruteru•ty, in Jununry, 1862. 

" In our country's hiiltory, thnt of the past yenr hns heen unparull•Jie•l. 1\ uotion 
com nnnding the re~pect of all cavilit.cd Clluntri.,~-her couuowoce 1:11rricd 1111 with 
every port 1111 the face nf the globu-tile 3uils uf her veSI<~I~ whitrnin~; every ~ell
her manufiactUr<J:I prospcrOII~ lllllf WO~jlllring-her ngriou ltuml Jlnlllllt'IS PUecoring 
ond auengt ht}llilll1lht! neetly uno) Hlurving pe•111le of other landd-her pcuplo: otppur
lllttly on go\l\lllmn~ with tmch othcr-uml hrr G••verouuent seenoi11gly cornrrmnding 
tbe re~pect und devotion of ull cia~~!'~, condition~, ond sovereigutie.o within lwr bur
dcr:~-h ·~ !teen bowed tlo'"" 111 the olu~t with ilhame-ht'r couuu~rco puruly:tcd
her •·c•~d~ nt' oucrchnnt.li:!e Cllplun:d on the high eead ond de~trnyed-lwr tuunufac
turin;,: tutere~t~ 5erinlli!ly t.lepre••ecl-lll'r children waging wor one tognin•t tho• other, 
f.othcr :og.oiu•t son, sun ug.,in~l r.tther1 brother og.tin~t brother-anti ln:r lin>crnment 
hnoniliatcd, and hy" \'cry grcnt Ul:IO} Je~pi•L'Il-nnd all tloid h:os hal'l'~"'"' wothin 
tho ~hort ~pJce of a JCilr, a merP S!II'Ck On the e•cutcheon nf tiuoe. If tho II'H'iliuo 
i:< n•ketluf 1111', wlo_v '""I how dues 11 h.oppen Llout eucha chtlllllC could IHIVIl token 
plnce in •ol ~hun a ~pacu uf time, I wnuld nn"l••cr that the ref~rP.nco to thr cont.li
tion or our cnunLry lu.< h~en no;ulo 111nrc• p;trtioulnrly to cnntro•t her Jlnl!-lrCiA sonre 
we lust •nllt tngcthcr, wrlh the ttmgrc~~ nf Mu~onry duoingthe sttuoc Jll'nuu, untlnot 
to i111p1irt: intu thfl ()."lll~e• or rc11~1IIIK f1f' uur !Jeong reuucetl In such 11 oueln11chuly 
&tJtc, n.~ thii i~ neither th~: ti nto or tho1 J)lnt\o to tlidcUSd such qul!l!tiou~. 

"Onu year si11cc th~ f.11 11di111ut 111" tho Crall wa~ very cucoumgiug, wi th !lois 
provi·u• h11wcvo:r: tiler" appcnretl tn C\i1t tno mu"h of a llt!>!ir!l to rut•iolly i .. cr••nse 
und onultiply our uuouherij. '!'hero were 11 few a1uoug 11~ "h•l sl!cuoetl In cun•icler 
that lllllllhuro-llll'r\l IIUIItl>c•ri-Was 11 II that wa~ ''''l''i r~;<l 11:1 l!violc•owe of 1111r 
pro.•perity. Other~ ng •• in lwli.,vcd thnt the f.oct of having on our roll tho• 1111111e of 
thii nr that wdl kno,vn Clr iullucutial umn in the coutanuuity, would pronuttc the 
he~t itllerc•ts of the Craft, noJ noull!lr how ~urditl, rold, scllish. gm~piujt, ur nrrol.'nllt 
he mi!!ht he. llnw strange '""' ioor<Jtnprchcnoihle thP•C d~;lu•inus arc "hcn we 
ron•itl cr th 11 \ lasonrs re:r.ud~ 110 1111111 on nccounl of ht:~ w .. alth, •tatmu, honors, 
po!itiun, nr f.uuily. 'J'he unl) ehoJniry the ~l n~nn ~hould u1:tke i~. 18 he a tr11t man I 
No IIIIIWr if the 111111 i~ tht: punru~l being nu the f.occ uf the e:orth-no II taller if ho 
hll thu ri"h~·t-uo tualll!r how low or how high hi! po3ition-no llllollcr how 
inllumtti.d, 11r lmw oh~cure the tmli• itluul. 

"Y t:l iu spi te of these hin•lrance~ what hM heen the progre@s of ~1 u~onry within 
thi; j•ori<tlir ti.ml I llll:lwcr, mom prrmunently improvin~ uml i~ • cnluoo111~' tnuro 
81rongly ""l'fll>rto.I 011 tht1ir fitunoluliun~ th!ln tluriug nuy gh·eu peri•11l "ithin my 
r~collcctinu. It ttmy be 'flle~liolooo •<l, wh.•t reason~ have yuu for tho~ hc;lit•f1 My nn
~w!lr i~. fr,hoo whnt I hav~ Meen uuil he,~rd, thore h.1s nnt hct•n u •·~ry grcutuololiuouto 
our rulmlJers, lmtlltere app1~ar.; tn lmvP het.'n n greater cartt eAcrd~t·tl iu tlu .. 21clec1;0u 
nf camlio l.o te~ fur nnr my~teri~. anti the goorlolf!S;o nnd ~ou.ulue::<s of th~ onnlerinllo 
be u•o•ol iu the crcctic•n of our T emple have loct·u """" thoroughly 011111 c;Ht•fu llv 
c~amirH.••I. At~<l though n tullnbt·r nf our he~t wurkmen lt:l\·~ hPert cnllc-d owuy 
fmrn their humes t<r ""!l"l;C iu h:olll•• :ot thPir rnuntry'~ r!lll, thn•e '' hn rctHuiueJ 
hHc lru.,klo•d nn their urutur with rc•ncwt'tl •i;;nr, and hale e•iuct:tl u firmer 
cii'!Nutiuatiuu tn sutrrurt, Ulatut;oin, nnd uphnltl tho hnooor, the dignity uml the good 
11111110 of uur ••eou•r.thle iu•titutiun. The lt!.,Ou to IJl! tlL'IlUI·.,tJ front thi< tlt111 n~ well 
fur muiun•, ns"l•ci.ttinn3 :uul imhYitluniA th~ true cours~: i~ to cleal upr i,{htly "ith all 
111!"11-ltl clu unto ouhcr• ils wo would wt~h LO be done lry-und to Ctllldhlcr thul we 
nro nil "I"'" tlotJ I>Jvel or e'lualily." 

'f he Report on C(\rre.•pontlcnce, hy llro. Jn~cph II . IJouglo, thfl C:nt~nl Rr.cretary, 
gh·e.• 11 bri1•f notice of tl.c pro~ecding• of twonty-·•eVPn Grand Lodge~. Fmml\lnine 

ho copiPs npprovingly tloe rcmarkd of Grund lll n~ler IJnoonnooud in rolutoou to the 

evi l prnctice of ele<·tionecring for office, nuJ indiscreet ani.) improp~r Ji~clo~ures of 
procecdio::s in the Lodge. 
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nro. John R. Chapin, Chairmnn of the Commiuee on 1\lnsooi~ History , reported 

on the dillicuhies in the way of securing the nmteriala of 8\lcb n history, and aek~d 

to be relieved from further duty. lle lltlys :-
" 'fhe lield of their labors embrneed u po:riod of nearly one lmnrlred nnd forty 

yean!, which mny be divided into two portions: the first from the appoinm•ent of 
David Co'- ns 'Provincial Grnod Master of Masons for New J ersey, HI North 
Aruuricu, ' by the Grand Lodge of ~nglnnd in 17.23, to !he orgunizatiou of the 
vresent Grand Lodge of New Jersey m 1183, a penod of atxty )'eare ; the second, 
from snch orgtrnizntion to the present time, a period of nearly ctghty years. 

" Cun!riou!' of the laborious task before them and of the necessity or immediate 
exertion in re~cning from oblivion thu records and traditions of tbe }'mternity, 
which were r:IJtidly being lost by thll derarture of the aged brethren nnd the dis
sipnliou 11f their papr!rs, .)'Our ConulliHeo uddrcssed u circular letter to the Lodges 
ttnd to 11111~t of the older Mason.• in the Stole whom they were unable to visit per
sonally, umkit•g carne.qt inquiries nfter fuclll connected with the history of the 
Lodges, their nr!!ani?-:ttion, prol;l'e!!l! nnd succt•M. 'Where il wos 1•rocticnble your 
Commitee , isrte<l pers<tnnlly the Lodges, and obtoined in mnny the uppointrnent of 
n. commillee, \\ho were in•tructed tn rrport nhStracts of their minutes to he trons
mittrd to thi3 Comntinee. Two or three Lodges hnve sent such nbstrocls, nnd n 
few have furui~hed their record huoks for your Committee to 080. A lur11.o majority, 
however, hu'e made no rcBprln~e whate,er, Rnd nhhou~:h your Cornmnree have, 
nt the m•~etings of thi• C:rnn<l l.odge, in their previous reports, mode enrneAt appeals 
for ussi•tnncc in their undertnking, they have not been heeded, and hnve been 
con•pclled to think dther that there WM a wunt of uonfidonco rn them or of imcreat 
in the subject. 

" UndP.r these circnmstnncl's your Con11nittee turned their attention to the enrlier 
pcrilld, huping to o~tract from tho pnst •uflirienl of interest to tttone for the de
lici~ncy of the pre~cnt, bnt hero they have fitund the liold equnlly lmrren and un
reuJurwrnlive. Three HOverul letll:rs nddressed to the Grund Secretnry of the 
Grund IAltlge of Englaml, requesting infitrrnntion regnrding the nppointrnent of 
David Cox, ami the Lodges orgauizcd by him, remain to the present t.lny unan
swered." 

NlmRASKA. 

From Nebraska, we have proceedings for the year tlnding in June, 1862. Su 
Lod~es were represented 111 the oponing. Eight Lodgca were reported ns paying 
dues to the Grand Lodge. The addrli"S of the Grand Master 1\f. ,y, George 

Arntstrong, thns speaks of the Order und the country:-

"Among tho brethren, Hnrmony, the Atrcngth and support of all societies, pre
vails ; uud our Lodges nre flouri~hing in n greater degree than we could have 
antiripnt~ in the present diAtrnoled stule of the Notion. Tho prosperitv nml use
fuluess nf moM, if not uti, of then•, have been somewhat recorded h7 the nbsence 
of members who hove :tnsWMt!ll their country's call ond ore now fighting under 
the Old Flog for the reslomtion nnd integrity of the Government; yet we have 
progre;:~ed to nn unexpeclecl oxlenl, and tho nun•ber of ioitiates, during tho past 
ycur, will compare fuvnrubly with that of any precedingJenr. 

" While the harmonious conditiort of our subordinate lodge1, for whose odvoncc
rnent we hnve met to dulibernte, excites within our breasts t>motious of pleasure, 
the uh~ence of familiar facet ~~~tdly remind• us of the cominued discordant and 
wretchecl condit ion of onr bulovetl country. The blo•xl-etnined bnnner of war still 
"·aves aloft in the fratriridul uontest, nnd the horrid spectacle which excited our 
most puignnnt wiof, a year ogo, hns been rendered more ghostly by the muny 
blootly truat!llie>; which htn•e succeeded. l u vain have our frnternily stretched 
forth their hnmls to calm the trouiJIPd \\'llvea of civil strife. 'J'he gentle cnonacls of 
l\fneonry nro unavailing. When 1 loid before you, nt our last scs9ion, the Circular 

3• 
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of our Tennes•ce brethren, n~king our co-operation in n peaceful solorion of our 
national dilliculties, you re3pondcd to the uprear lly u•lopri11g n reoolution recom
lltending that a Nntionul ;\lnsonic Convention bu huM in rhe Cirr of Wuhington, 
in Ueceruller, • tO tnke into con~iclcrntion the derJlorullle state ol thu country, nnd 
co-orcrnte io en•le;woring to cuurunt 111orc closely the boud~ of fr:rtornal luvc nmilng 
thu Brethren North nnd :::iouth, nnd ro tlo all in their pow~r to r~torc the l~ overn
rnentto its propcr poilition by n r~:-union of nllthc StJJte•.' A ~i111ilar ;\lnllOWc 
Convention wns pn1po3ed nt Loui~' ille, Kentucky, by Past Gnulll ~ln;.t~r~ harliog 
from the States uf Kentucky, '1'erurcd;ee, Ohio, lndrana, nntl Mu,3achn~cus, who 
invited< the pr~suntnnd Past Grand Musrl!rs of ullthe Grand Lotlgo~ of FremHni!OnB 
in nil th!! ::ltntll3' to meet in Loui~vil le 'tu recunuuend ~orne piau ro heal the woes 
of the country, 11r to make ~u:;;;c~tiou• which uruy lend 10 sueh u n••ult. • l have 
yeL to l~aru whmher either nf the~e proposition• have been f,n uruhl) eut~rtuiued by 
the \t,._,ouic Authilritie~ of otho•r :States; arul if the wopo<ed Cull\ cntiun, "hich wus 
to luve met in L.uui~ville on tho 23d uf Ortobor lust, wa~ lwiJ, I ""'" nut bl!en 
urf11rmcd of il:l uctrou. These lnucluble proJeCt~ runy hnvQ hccu, on uraturer con.id
cration, ,)~enrellnufuu~iblc, arr.l tlllver earned into u.,cr.utiuu.'' 

OREGON. 

Tlurty Lodges nrc nunrbPre<l ai subordinates of rbe Grnml l.n.lge of Oregon. 

' rh!! n1ldres3 <•f rho Gmnd Ma~ter, M. '\'V. Arnory Holhrool<, i~ brio•f but cnrnest. 

It wns f<>rwnrdetl lt·om Boston, Mu~;., Augu8t I, ISGI. llu ~nys :-

"Sorrow nnd grief, lnm oblige<! to say, ure ~prend liken p:rlll'lvcr tho l'rntcrnity 
PVCr\·where, becaudu brother i~ nt war with bruther-tht: h.11ul :o111l anu rhut "~re 
plctlged to snrrort each other \1 hen likely to t:dl, hu·e heen rni-cu in 1\ r:rth to givtl 
u fatui hlow,-thc al r ~n worltl iuquire~ • wherf! i~ uuw y~our soll'lllll lirith ?' anti the 
whole lrenu is siok und the whulu heart lirint in view of the ~~~~~ ~p~l'lllele of frntcrnal 
1rngllr und slnught~Jr. Wlwu or how this shnll C!'u~c. is a urysh·ry, lout you will oil, 
I nrn :;uru, agrllu with me, that it is the rluty of every rna~on to pr:•y olL·~untly to 
Hiur who i~ tho llnler of nation~. thnt the heart of llrother nury ug.rin :urd •))l!cdily 
be turue<l to brother, anti to laltor urul strivll earnestly for tlrl' &ulllllliou of such 
ouJa~ure$ as shnll "ilturc tire re<turarion of Pence, nmlthe triuurph uf lr~t: 1•rinciples 
upon fuumlarion~ rltut cunnutl!e urovetl or sltulcen." 

Oro. •r. II. Pcnrne presented nn nble report on corrc~poodence cov!'ring filly pages 
nnd reviewing the proceedings of twenty-three Grand Lodges. Neorly three page! 

ore tlevoted to the Gmnd Lodge of i\luine in n rriOSI fraternul ~pirit. The fur Ea.n 
can cordiully e•ch11nge grccrings with the li1r \VeKt. !\lny oor union of hnnd and 
henrt hold fust nero~~ the continent. \Ve cnn hcnrtily endorse thlllnngungo which 

he •1uotes from Grund .\laster l!lcforlnnd of l\li~<.•ouri. 
"IJrothers, my reeling~ lend me to make un nppcal to the frntrrniry in relurioo to 

the present condllron of the country ! 

"Uur fraternity orniJraces tho whole in hondH of clmrity. A~ Masons, we know 
no North, no Soullt, Eu~t or \Ve~t; yilt wo know our conulry and brorherhood 
cvP.r_vwhere. Pence and harmony are the mis>!inn uf our Ortl~r. \Vhnte1•cr mdi
vidua14 may feel to bu their duty as citizens let us nor forget our brotherhood ! Let 
no bitter personol uuimosities spring up among us ! Let us r~rneruher the frntero1l 
cord nnd its dories! 

"We cnn do much to assuage the llitterneR~ of the present time by trying' 111 
much us lieth in us to live ponceuiJiy with all mon,' and cspeciully with those of 
our owr1 household!" 

M. \V. Jnml!! R. 13nyley was elected Gmnd Moster, and R. W. WilliamS. 
Cnldwell Grnnd Secretary. 
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RIIODF. ISLAND. 

At the commuuiClltion of tbe Grand Lodge of R!Jode (&land, the name of tbat 

body wns chunged as follows;-

" Re~ulvetl, Tbat the prt!tllnhlb of the Constit11tiun be so fi1r nmcmlell ~H to 
change tbe ttume of thid Grnull l..o<l~e so thut it shall rl'ad ' THE GRAND Lone£ 
OF "1"11£ l)JosT AN C IJ:NT AND IJ O N ORADLE l:!OC I ET l' OF r nEE Al\D .-\c
C£P,"£D ;\IAsONs FOR T HE STATE o•· RHoDE IsLAND ANti PnovlDJ>.NCE 
PLANTATIONS .. .. 

'l'he ~·f. \V. Ariel Bailon, Grund Moster, retired from the En61, ond called the 

Deputy Grond )faster to prc>i•lo; when the two edicts following were rend, 

altJirOIIed nnd confirtttcd :-
" 'J'o ttll Ute Frrtltrnlly '!f Ancir~tt Free a·t11/ .llrceplerl .1\fnaons, •vilhin our 

Jurisdirliun, /u whom tht•c 11r~sen/& .,hull rome: 
.. " 'e, the M. \V. Ant EL BALLOU, Grund '\faster of lllnsOn!, tn the :;Into or 

Rhmle Island nnd Provitlcnr.e Plnututious, Sl'ud grl!eting~: 
"Know Ye, That by uuthority in us v~st~d, nit M:t;<onM and l.odgcs of JlluAOnB, 

within our jtorisdiction, uml purticularly Fr1111l.liu Lotlgl', 1'\o. 2U, it~ uot:uo~wr< nnd 
the )lasuns re•ident "ithin us jurito<liction, Drc her~l·) fnrhiddt>n to npJwul to the 
public or to iucli\•iduals uot :\1:18011~. 1•ither urutly or tlrruugh the puiJiic pres>, or itt 
'"'Y oth~r 1unnnor, on nny que•tiuu olr ntlolt••r ufli:cling the ~lusuuic chnmcrn, 
!!lautlin£;, or gO<td ttntuc of llh) Urutlwr, or bvdy of Drcthreu, or the CouMtitutiott 
anJ l'olity of the 1-'ratcrtoity. 

" .\ud we do h~r~bJ ''"'Juire nntl •tictly rujuin each an<l c\·ery 1\lnsnn, nr ho1ly of 
1\l:tsnu., with in our juri~•lw.tiou, tl1111 tho:y lorrn; tlwir grii"VIIIIC~•, if '"'Y the) lrave, 
locl"orn the cuu~titut e1l Mu<uuic authority lra•iu~ power to hear ond dch'r111inc the 
santo•-patitJtttly to nwnit their nctiiut nutl tttcd,l}· nl•ille the dcci.it•n ttonde. 

" l·'urthomuorc, we du hcrcloy d•ro•ct e:och of the :\lu•t1:rd '' ithiu our j111 i~.tirtion, 
to 1~nuse thillt'{lict to IJtl r<'nol iu opo•u l..odgl.', at tloe firsttwu Cotuntttnicatturt~, (one 
of which Ltuing 11 rcgul:u· Coorllllllni.-:ntiun,) nftcr its reocitlt, fttr the inforuoution uf 
tho• craft. 

In ltstiouony whereof, WI! h.l\"11 rau~ed lhP•e pre@eut~ to he j~,ucd und the <~>a l 
uf our ~l. \\'. Grund Lodg~ to Ill! hereuntu ollixcd, nt Providence, 1 his 
twcnty-6~t dr~ of ::leptomolwr, in the year of our Lord 0110 thousnud eight 
bunllred nud sr:., ty-oue, and of )<lasonry live thouiond eight hundred nnd 

silty-one. 
"By theM. W. Grand Master. ARIEL 13.\t. r.ou.·• 

" 'l'uoloiAS A.. Do"CLP., Grand Sec'y." 

" T u alllhe Fralcrni/y rif J1rtcitnl Pret und A ccepted .Jifnson~,r!•'illlitl our juri$
dic/iort, /o U'hOul l llue prtlfllls •hall come: 

"We. the M. W. AntF.L llu.Lnu, Grnnol Moster of Masons in tbe St11tc of 
Rlut~le l~lautl und l'ruvitlcnr.e l'laututions, scotl greeti11gs: 

I( now Ye, That onr uuention hns h11en called to the subject of the borinl of llrn
t'ltn~. in this juri~diction, under the direction of bodies of the higher degrE:e~, nnd 
thul in such cas~, it hus nnt!JeNl cnslotnury to open o Lodge of Moster Mnson~, or 
to rr~rf<lrm nny J>Ortion of the fnu er11l aervtco thereof, thereby Jlrllventing such a 
record of thu Brother's dentb aud burial ns is essential to a perfect re<:ord on the 
C0<1k8 of the Lodf!e." 

" \Ve do ther~fure tlirect nnd rf•qnire thnt On the !turin! of a l\Jaeon, by ony l)ody 
of Roynl Arch ;\Ia suns or Knights 'l'eurvlur, in this juri~dictioo , it ahnlll.te tlo n duty 
of th~ ~l aMtcr, <•r other proper o!Hcor of the Lodge of which the deceased wns u 
nto•tuber, or '' ithin whose jurisdiction the fonen.J i.s held, to open n I.odge of Mn•ter 
1\f:r•ons, a nti perform, within th>~ same, that portion of the Master Mason's burial 
~ervice nppointed for the Lodge Room. 

"Furthermore, we do herelty direct eaeh nf the 1\fusters within our jurisdiction, 
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to cause this cdir.Lto be reud in open Lodge, nt tho first two CommuuiMtions, (one 
of which being a regular CotniiiUDicat1on,) oner its fO!Ceipt, for the iuforruatioo or 
the CruO. 

ln testimony whereof, we ht\\'e causal thl>sfl. preoeuts to he i•sued, uud the seal 

B 
of our M. \V. Grund Lndge to be hereunto ollixt.od, at Pruvideuce,tlois twen
ty-fifih dn~ llf Septc111bt•r, ju rhe yenr of onr Lord ~ne thutrAtHttl eight~~~~~~ 
dred und sixty-one, lllld of Musoury five thoul!:uul c1ght hundred nud srJ<ty

one. 
"Dy thn J\f. \V. Grand llfn ~t er. An tEL RAt.LOU. 

"'ruou<~.s A. DoYL&, Grund Sec'y." 

J.>'ive (JOges of the proceeding' ure occupied with rt Report and docurnenls iu rein

lion to tho enrly introduction nf i\lnsons iuto Rho.lt• Islam}. 

In his :~ddress to the Or;tnd Lod;;e. the Grund ~lnster snys :-

" \Ve nru Jlersutuled thut tho ruoral ptiuciplc,;s of our 1-'rntornity ure takiog n 
deeper r1101 iu the mind~ of tho Brotherhood, trull will in due tiruc l!rint;lortlt fruit 
in n greater re,•ereocc for the Great 1 AM nud his coututaudulcotq, nntl mlhP prac
tic~ of hrotherly love and charity, ond all the vi rilles which shuulcl n.Jnrn the ma
sonic chnrncter. \Voold thnt wo could speak thus of OUI' comrnou ruuutry. .\Ins 1 

It~ rnisfortuues are too grenl to ho coiJII>rchechlcJ. 1\nd we unl) rcfur to thecu h.,re 
lest our silence 111ight be cunstru~d iuto indilfcreuce iu relation to 1111\IIHIUI suffering;. 
too grent to IJII futhorued by uny rniud which rhos fi1r ha~ allemptetlto ~urvcy thr.ru. 
Decu1ing the subject forcigu to lire puq1osus ot' our instiuuion, we disuri•• it, with 
the hope, that when thu swnHI i~ luitl nside,nud III!IICe shull return, ~lnsnus \\ill he 
true tu their principles, 11nd by the practice of l'hority und brotherly loiVe, the ani
tnositie~ and hatreds, engcn•leretl by this frntricidal war, will he !UIU(Ithed nod 
buried in 11l1li,•ion too deep ever to be rec;clled." 

Tho report on correspondcnco, by Bro. Thomas A. Doyle, reviews proceedings 
of twculy-fuur Grund Lodges, covering sixteen pngcs. 

'l'wo pnges nra devotetl to thtl memory of dcccu~~cl Brothers J'elcg Clnrk, 'fully 

Durrance, f>clcg Rhodes, Joaeph G. Tillinghast, C'ultb Kelton nnd Sullivan Dollou. 
Au Appen•lis gi,·es th& following letter in ~espouse to the invitMioo lo be present 

at the celcbrntion of St. John'a festivol, June, 24, 1862:-

" GR.\l\"1> T.ouo& ow JU.onE Tst.un>, ~ 
"Ut•UtOI'l Ol' ~'uE OHA.'ID l:iF..CnE"rAnv, 

"l'ru•idcnce, June 23. A. L. G862. 

"DEAR Da &THREN: Tom directed by tho fiJ. W. Grand llfuslcr to acknowJ.. 
edge the receipt of your frnternnllctter of the 28th ult., inviting the Grund Lodge 
of thi!! Stntc, and its Suhordinutes, to unite with you in thr celebration uf the one 
hundredth nnniversary or the introduction or 1\l ruwnry into Maine, to tnke plnce at 
Portluutl, on the twenty-fourth instant. 

" llo deairea n•e to sny thut nlthough the Grund Lodge is nnt1hlo to be preseotue 
a body. it a !fords him llHICh pleasure lo know tht•lmnny uftiiCltliOIItbl!~ij, with ol~ 
ers of the Fraternity, will ucct:pt your kind invitutiou, 

"lu commemorating the <.:eutcimial Anuivcrsnry of tiJe acl .. ent or MnliDnry int• 
a new territory, we naturully contrast tile conditiclrl of the country then a11d now. 

"In your own case how great thnt contrast i~! \Vhnt impnrtnnt changes iu your 
hii;tory us o People has the century that;~ now clo~iug witnes~~J ! 

"Then but u portion of n wenk Colony, you have risen from coluuial dependency 
to be n wcuhhy u.uclpowerful State. 

"\Vhut wnK then a wilderness, its people snlrcring from the rnvnge8 of a barb4-
rou3 foe, hns become n cultivllllld dornoiu, dottecl with towns nnd villages; i\3 peo
ple pros11ering uncler the noble.~\ r.overnmt'ul C'' t'l' cle,·isecl by ruan. 

"Commerce and ogricuhure, nrt nncl science l•a,•e "rought a great work, who. 
blessed te.ulta are uppnrent on ev~ry ~ide. 
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" Whilo we cootemplnto tho11o changes in your historr, nnu nii'O thneo in tho 

other StntP-' onu N:otionll of the enrtb, it is a ijilUrce of snu~fuction to us ~~ 1\lnson& 
to know that our iustillllion romaina unchanged in those vita l principles thut uuJlll 
ns i" a conm•on brotherhood. 

"Our landn•arka, unaltered with tho lap;;o of time, chnll~uge the odmirntiou of 
mankind, for wbiJe all other huu1on in!thutions benr the m11rk of Lime, anti decuy 
ill wriuen upon all earthly thing~. tho p311!!ing of tho eenturies only renders Masonry 
more ~ecurt!. 

" l.•ku tloe •nighty monarch of tbe forest, it ba.s braved the f.erceat tempes18, lin
ing it~ perennial crown with n 111ore mnjestic grandeur. 

"111111 11lto directed to congrntulate your M. ,V. Grnud L<>dgo upon the pru~perity 
thnt has 1:rowncd iLs luloord in it~ work of beneficence, nnd to expres~ the hope 
thut ns the ll~l'resntHtivcs of ita ltiOre than one hundred Suhnrdiuutes come 1111 to 
celohrut& with jtlyful festivitieo~lltis IIUMJ.Ii•·ious occnsion, they moy gut her thorefrt•m 
rcuuwctl ~treugth for thB great work or ~1nsonry, and go ltorth resolvetl Lhnt their 
rich inheritance @ball be trullSIIIitted unimpaired to rcn1ote~t generations. 

"TheM. \V. Grand MMtor, in extendin~ hill eongrutulntions, desires ul10 to ex
pre~s tlu• enroest wish that the go•xl fellowship so long C\istiog between this Jllria
tlietinu and yourd moy ever curuinuc, and that peucu nnd J'rDRperity umy oh~ll) • 
abound. 
r-1 «By corornont\ of theM. \V. Grnncl Muster, 
! L. S.J "Yonrs frutcrnnlly, 
'-- "Txo.M.-.s A. DoYLt:, Grund Secrel•n·y. •· 
.. The R. \V. WtUtA)( r. PRP..JILE, ~ 

T. J. ).h:nnAY, nnd. Uommit/u." 
Fro.U'K.UJI l<octv!'<lv, 

VERMONT. 

From tho Green Mountain 8tnle we hll''e proceedings for lSfil nod 1862. Frorl'l 

the lirRt we dewire to eopy the cl•lsing pu•suge of the lastudllress of Grand 1\Tuater 
Pnu .. tl' C. 'focK£ll. :-

" BnETUII&:> <>F THE MYSTIC' 'l'n: :-\Ve meet npon the present nccnsioo, with 
a cloud of gloom banging tiVCr our belovet! country. One of the &lllra iu our national 
Oaf llus been torn from its plnee i our llug itself, a• to uoe portion of oor natiouol 
~i , no longer srre;ule its fold11 to the breeze, to typify to nil eye5 the unity of 
nutionnl frceduro, but where it once so proudJy waved now oppenrs the palmclto nnd 
the r.tltlcsnake, sad ~ubstitute~ indet.~ for that glorious bnnner which hns heretofore 
cnulrnnnded re•pect in e~'ery couutry where burnnu foot llaa trod, and in every s~a 
which has borno upon its wnve11 thn keel of an American vcseel. We are o divided 
re1wulic, and the last resting-pluM of republicnn liberty on. earth is no longer 
one nnd intlivisiblo. 'rho caunctn which perform tho bloody mission of wnr stund 
churgrd with tbe misiilca of destructiou,desolation nnd deuth, their mouths pointed 
to ench other, und the lighted (IOrllire for tbeir disc;hnrge is holden by the hnnds of 
brtlhrfll, ,vniting only f,lr tho fim di~chDrge frum either aide. The picture is ~oul
;;ickening LO every true lover vf bit C<IUrotry-to every friend of freedom throughout 
the c;1rtb. 

"Tho picture is, perlltlp9, more intensified to us aa llfa110n1 by the koowlcdge, 
thnt nornee well known to Mt~aonry stund forwnrd in the front rouk of the furceF uf 
the incipient pnlmello kingclom, bod loudly justify it.J hostility 10 the nutiunnl union. 
• In the Stnte,•-says the tcnr.hings of umsonry,-• you are to be a •Juiet uml 
p<:uc•mblc citizen, true to your government nod justw your country; you uru novcr 
to counlcrmtHle disloyalty or roltclliuu, but patientlv suhtuit to legal authnrity nud 
conform with cheerfulness to tho government of tlui conn try in which you li>e.' l 
presume th.H every i\fu;;on in the pulmeuo State hus • solewuly sworn' to '~UJlJlOrt 
the Cclnstitutioo of the United StoiC!.' 

"There are nu sywLolie mule!naku, either in our moronic text-books or upon 
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our mi\Stor'8 cMpet. Onu gluriour ."1/<lr may be found ntthe centre of our tesselnted 
pu\'ement 11m! a galaxy of them in our nm,.mic cnnopy. 

•• I cannot suppose that mboui.· aJvlco; or coun•~l woulcl be likely tn nrrc~t tho 
attention of those whn huv~ t!ooll;tcu thcuosclvcs io1 n fraterotal wnr, hy druwing the 
sword und throwing ;twuy the scuulmul. Hou•c uf our brethren tlunk otherwise 
and nru ulrenuy rtgitating thoc1ue,;tiun whut hcr unite<! rnnsonry ha~ pllwcr too dn nny, 
the lonst, thing, to lesson the\ dangers of the cx i~tiug crisi~. I cunfe!OS thut I cnn 
see nothing which it mny u~eli11ly do. If thuru wns ever a 1i111e when it oouhl hnvc 
urcornpli•hed anything-which I dunht- tha t ti111•' hus pn6.<1•d by. Hut, it' ourooo 
nmster-noind llnmng u~ shall originato tillY ph111 or prnJCOt 1111 thi~ suhjert, frnul wloirh 
we 10 '{ cw•n rntio>ually no11e l<l umclioruto the prP.senr or influeuc" tlce footure fur 
gnod, •hall he f"<luutl nne of the fir~t wen ~tuntli11g hy his side, to lend all the 
:~--i•tnoce which may be within 1n.v power. 

'I'he rerort on correspo111leuce mu1le lly Jlru. Geo.ll.lligelow i• nu nhle diiCulllcn t 

of filly-three poge8. The Graml ~l a~ter lmd gi' en some ' 'iews on our coutnt\'ersy 
with the (:rnnd )laster of F:clglun•l, nut entirely ><<Htnioiug tho c:luim~ of ~luine. 

Tho Nln1mitt~o thus speak of the rc•1wrt of tho Muine committee on thut tiiH'~t iuu :-
"The report of the Comcuittct• nn Jo'urci~n C("lrTI''I•Ilnllenl'e, is ns usual. from tho 

lrt.Oitt·lulnt ami vig\lrous pun of ltcv. Oro. Cnm, J•r:AJu,, whose'~~\\".'! 1111 nil Mnsonic 
lt llt ltl!r•, 11ro ulwnys nneutively cou~itl or~:ll by thu ( 'ruft throughout th11 liniun. 

"The report contain~ u scurchi11g criti ci•m <If thtl h<tc d~<clunllimc~ of tho l~nrl 
of 7.ctlulld, tlw M. W. (;. J\1. of thu lornoo•l l.u•l~u of 1-:uglnml, 'tlmt every l.odgu 
podscli.~C~ the nb~tnu~t right It> iooitiu to nuy pt•r,;on wlwn• it wny cooo~i1 l cr lit und 
proper, without oon~i•l eri11g whcro his re~i,lonr.u um y '"' ·' \>Vo consiller Oro. 
1'~1 1!1.'8 view~ to be eminently suuml untl ioor<llltruverrihl!'," 

The report for 1862, ug1lio presented by Or(l. lligdow, <'OVering furty-si~ rages, 
ei10\\ ~ the hnntl of a mnstur. Of tlo,• action of 'luicll! ioo relation to jun•diNion, 
thu committee ~y :-

'' Grnntl Moster DmuJuooootl tlevote« n br~e pnrtion of hi~ nclJress to tl1e C("ln~id
eration <If the coutro•ersy wuh the (;runll Lodge of Englund. ·• 

ThPy copy th6 Re,;olutions ntlopu.>d t.y our Grnootl Loose in :\l~y . ISGI, nntl puh
li•hctl in our proceedings nt that sessi<ln, (lp. l!ll, t92, nnd odd:-

" 'l'hD nrro0'<111\ nnd insulting cnur•u of the <1ruml Lodge of Eugluootl, wu thioolc, hn$ 
bcc:n pwpurly rel10ked hy onr 1\lniuo brothreu ; 1111d we trust they will cuutioouu In 
rcsi•t nllcncroachuoents UJIIlll her t!lrritury." 

Th(·y give the closing rnrt ofurnntl Mn8ter Drurnuonnd's ntldreiiS for 186 t. 'J'hc.r 
&lso copy n pnrt uf our rP.IJOrt of the dcucao~o of Gmml )l u~t er T urkcr. The 

ronuuiuoo rerhavs will be lli511ppoiutc1l in lcan1ioog that the .\£~tsunic Congre-o~ woa 

not :<0 entirely dispoi<ed of ns their report indrcutc~. The ntltlrl.'s~ of th .. R. \V, 

Drputy Grand Master, lonmaliel \Vnshburn, J anuary, t862, i.< nble uutl eloquent 

1dth thll language of sorrow. \Vo copy 11 pnssugc in relation to the depMtt>\J. 

" Brethren, our great rna,;ouic henu lr;•s hcen taken from u,-hi3 lJO(Iv lirl' moul
dcriug in tho grnve, the ucacia biOOIIIS QVPr hi~ sill'lll Ju~t. Siure he h:1a gour, may 
we not fi1rget thll wise cnnoo,;cl he o~~nvo while hew:~;; ytot with us-lww :mlcutly he 
lnhore.l to e~t.~l1lc~h 11 uniliJrmity of work nood to preserve unnllcrP•Ilhe uuei••nt lec
tureR uml lnootl-nmrlcs of the Order, uml oxten•\ to other jurillltictillns the hle>Rings 
wo huvo ~o long enjoyed. 

" I woul.l therefi>re recomoueml tho nllopti1lll of Resulutinns liS u lrihute to his 
worlc, to he placed upnn tha rccurtl~ of tlcu pruceclli11gs of thid Grund Bully , unll 
nlso lhrlt 1neusnre8 bu taken hy this Gr:lll\1 !.011~1' tu JlrtJcure 11 ,uitnlJiu 1111l11<1111en l 
to bs erected over hig grave, ~~~ n t e~tiuHJoov nr the high e:;tiuoatlou ioo which our 
Grand Master was held by the l\lu~ou; uf Vermont. 
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"We mny well auriiJute our mo~onic growth and provperity since the yenr 1845, 
when the atorrn of lll1ti-ma110nry holl neurly worn iti!Cif' out, to the exertions of our 
tbun ltving now rleceus4<d Musonic Fathers, umong whom were Puat Grand Mnster 
NATTI~N ll. IIABWF.Lt, Grund Mnotcr PniLll' C. TucKER, l'n~t Grnud Senior Wurtlen 
JosuuA. llOA.NL, Pust Grund Ch11.pluio JoEt. W!Ncll , R. W. UA.Nl&t L. POTTSR, nnd 
forty other noble llreLbrcn, who nt~~embled in Grau\1 Lodge nt Burlington, in Jun
uary IS IIi. And bnd it not be~n for their indefutig~ble lul10r and untiring ze~~l in 
the mn~unic cause, by 110lic11ing nod eucouruging our ~cculnr Lodges to resnme their 
work ufrcr 6fleerl yeurs rest front lubor, the green gru..& would, until tl1is duy, hu\e 
continued to grow btlfore the doore, uud tbe litde children to mingle their sports io 
our Lodge ltoows. 

"Gone to t he Perfect J.-o<lge. 
"lt i' with unfeigned rellrl!l, we announce the dutllh of the Hnn. P HILIP C. 

'fuc'KF:ll, Grund i\1a8ter of Mnaons vf the S111te of Vcrrnont, which took plnco at 
his re;.iJcue", Vergenne•, ou the 10th day nf April , 186 1. 

" lion. PHILIP C. TucKER wns born io lJoston, lllns!., on the 11th of Janu
ar''• 1800. He came to \'ergenncs in ISH;, as clerk of the Mountain Iron Coo1. 
piny. lie wn~ made a mn!!Oo in Dorchester Lollgc, Vergennes, November Sth, 
1821. tlP ~tudied law with lion Dn,·id Edmund, and Noah !lawley, and \\OS 
adruiued tn the bar in 1S24. Ort the 2d of Mny, 18:.!i'>, ho married )I iss Mary C. 
M. McCluskey of Ooston. 

"Mr. Tucker was·long nil eminent member of th11 A<lllison County hur, shrewd 
nnd ubi<• lid 11 lawyer, oml npt and clml'rent 11s nn nuvocoto. lie was n l'eady 
writer, hi~ nrtielcs di,;ting<Ji~hcd for originulity, ~ood scu••• :ruol t•ornplete knowledge 
of hi~ suhjPrt. He was feli•·itous io conversnllon, hnviug nt lmud nlways o \liSt 
fund of kuthde<.lge to in>truct, or willy nnecdotes w ntull~e. lu 1828, he repre
deutetl thi• city iu tile Coustitutionol Convention, aud in 1829-30, wns a meruber 
of tho llt>n<e vr Represeutnrivts. For thirty years he 1\'IIS Juslice of the r~are, 
aml in IS53 II'H~ uppoiutetl PovlnUl.8ter uf \ ergenneR, which office be held until the 
time nf hi~ th•:•th. 

"As a """'""• hu wns prc-l'miucnt in this Stole, hnviu~ uo peer in hi~ gmPp 
autl C\>lllllreheu~iou of the subject. lli,o ncquuiutunce with the ruysteri~s null hia. 
tory of ~~ ~~~t•ury and its juri~pruuunca, wus moRt proftlutul ; untl such wus the ubil · 
ity nrul erudit ion in hi~ nnnunl rl'porlij to the Grnntl Lodge, that they gave him u 
nationnl reputotiou, nnd helms been regarded and ex\Cnsivcly quoted as one of the 
first muomc authoritjes iu the country . 

.. For many yeurs, :llr. 'f11cker wns Grnnd 1\Iuter of the Grand Lodge of Ver. 
mont, and Grund High Priest of the Grand Chapter, nnd in 1857 was chosen 
Enlinenl Corumander of Mount Calvary Cornmandery llf l{uights Templnr nnd 
Past Deputy Gmnd Commander of the Order, and for thirty-three years he bu 
held outl of the two highest offiee1 in the Grand Lodge of the State. 

"llo wus Def'uly Grund l\1aR\er from 1829 to 1847, end Grnnd Muster from 
1847 until tho ltme of his dccuuMe. Ju politics, he wus n democrnt, om] us Iris 
pnn1llllM lJeen inn minority in the ~tale nnd CouJHy, he nodnobtedly fuilcd to 
recetve tlul promotion which he otherwise would. He hud been ill about four 
weeke, thu diseuse being lung fever und dropsy of tbe che¥L." 

He nlso spenks with grent tenderness of two other deceased brothers, Gcncrnl 
J&rues Leonard J\Iortoo, Post Gmnd Tyler, 11od Thomu Glead, of J\Ionm Vernon 
Lodse. 

The report for 1862 clo11es with the funeml orntlon !lelivered in presence of the 
Gruod Lodge of Vermont in honor of :.f. \V. l 'hilip C. Tucker, Jnuunry 9, 1862, 

by Rob. Morri:t, L. L. D., Pnst Oraml Master of Kentuoky. From this eloquent 
tribute we copy n page. 

" I low 1hall we mourn this good old m"n? How 8hall we mourn 1h11 devoted 
Mason ; the unohrinking friend ; the enlightened Grnod l!Taster? Uow will lhe 
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emf\ of Vermont repnir his lou? Is il not irrepnrnble I Where will you noll eqaul 
ex)lerience joined wiLh equal talent, lr:~rning, goo.lsensll nud iutewity? Wo mny 
urune our Lodges nlier him ; wo may iuscrille tho records of his lifo upun thn pngds 
or our records ; we mny ercr.l noonuutenli< to him oud perpetuuw hi~ likcnc•• upon 
our walls ;-but wo ourlllOt cull him hack, or lind his substilltle. ::iOrrlcthiug hus 
been lost in the dcMh of your Gn1nd .\Ja~tor. !'\ow in the b()ur thut i< to try the 
m~taonry of this geuen1tion, as that of the lu•t generntioo was triPd, wP cannot 6m1 
a cbnmpiun, who, with his strength nne\ t:~pericnce, will fight nor lutulcs. Of the 
band who clo~cJ around the f.:•ti,·e board, ut llurtlionl, one N!pternht!r uYl', iu 1856, 
during the sessiurr~ of the IIIO&t re1uarknble u~setnbly of masons ever huhl lll)llll this 
continent; nu lt.'&l than eight have trod 'tho dnrk way' sini:u we •ung thr1 pnrting 
aong. First, in the gh>~Jmy caravan, wem!llort~1tn Nelson, of \' irginiu; IIC:'II Iollowed 
Duniel L. Potter , of your own Gree11 J\l011 utnins, n un111U well wor·rhy to he 
remembered in thi~ conucction ; then \<Vm. C. Llnrl<cr, of llhu1le l~lntlll; then Gov. 
Ounlnp, of Muiue: th011 tho •1uaiot but roynl hearted Melody of ,\I i~~tJuri ; Iiiii owing 
birn wad Gourdin uf ::3outh Caroli1111 ; and then Philip C. Tucker. LuAt. iu the 
procession, wad Cbancellor Scotl, of Mi~~i.-•ir111i. .'\II th~se were lll t>u uf gifls 11nd 
eJperieoce; some or them of literary, Sl\IIIC of civic fnrne, but riOOI• runkeJ iu the 
Bitiru;rle of the mui!Onic fraternity ubove tbe Grand \11\btcr of VerrrtOIIL, thn uminble 
unll generous Tucker. lie hns gont> to jniu thent in 'the wnrt.l "hero nil nre 
oqual ;' he htt3 gnoe full of ye;~ra, full of honors, to take the ruwarrl~ of litithful 
scrviee; anrl th~ IIIOCLiug uf old friend:; 'in the celestial Loc.lge ubow' lms bet·n 
swoet.'' 

W ISCONSIN. 

The Proceedings of the Grnnd Lodge of WiBconein ore to Jun!', 1862, tire se!sion 
being heltlot )lilwuukie, 1\r. W. Alvin ll, .'\ltleu, Grond ) laster, pre•iding. His 
adllress of ten poges i~ chiefly occupied with details of official duty. I lu hod vis

ited iu person nearly one fuurth of the LuJgee of the Stute, nun1IJ1Jrirrg 136, some 
of th~IU the tuo.,l reruotc. Of .\fasonry in 'Vi.cousiu, he uys :-

" lt nfforrls mn Hinccre pleAsure to be ublc to oongrntulnte the fim,.,J Lo1lge ttpon 
the continuaucc of tlutl h:urnony and concortl which has hereroliore chrmtotertzed 
the Fraternity within this jurisdtcticm. AI no period in the history of the Ord!lr in 
this St:rte have we elhihited, so strikingly, the eviderrces of huultby growth and 
permanent pr~perity. 

"Our councils aru characterizell by tho bond of unity nmlthe tie11 of brotherly 
love. 

" ltnpressed w1tlJ n due sense of our ohli~;:~tions to the r.~ithful d1•1'11urgc of nil 
our dutie~. may wo c•mtinuo to press fMwonl, hoping to surumuut o1·cry obl!tn~le 
IUttlto bequeath '" onr po~terity those truly nut~ontc principle!> which constitute 
that ntfectionatc ullinuc~• which tluites 101111 in warm rnrdinlity with utnu. 

" But while I cougrnltt lnte you upon thi~ pleMing picture, nnd u1titc wirh you in 
the pro11J cooscioustre~• or huviug elevnt~.J our moral oud sociul •tnmhtr\1, I urn 
co1upellec.l to feel utn•L dcPply the truth, thut, \virile to the li••ing there i• hope, 
there is a night t'tllnin~ to each of us, wlwn our lulti>rs on earth mu~t crnse, nnd 
whatever of our ind" idunl responsibility i$ thcu uulinishcd-must rc1uu irr uutlnisbe<l 
etill. 

"'£he sad memento of the presence of the fell destroyer is ntiArltr•l to Otlr Jew
els. The Gavel, that instrument of authority, at the sonud of winch"'" olllnhor 
with i•uplicit suhrni~sion, hns been silenced hy n greater power than wo r.ou wield. 

'' Lut us, in rever~rttirtl silence, con~iller tht! record of our los~. 
" Uwther A1ulrow J. Rud lmrn, whito in tho di~chnrge ~f his dutie~ n8 'Worslri[Jfi1l 

Mrtster of Raciue Ln<lgo, No. IS, at Racine, which position he had h~ld fur IIIIIIIY 

yenrs, was sunrr11oncd from his lnbors uu earth, to the Celestial Ludgc above, on 
the 14th d:ty of July, A. D. 1861. 
" ~otwithstun<.liu~: the brief uotico whi~h wns gh·cn to the Crnn, u lnrger con

oourse of )flll!Ollll followed his remain~ to their earthly restiug 111111!~ in the Gity of 
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the Dent\, thon hnd ever before been wiCoe~sed iu our State on a similur occasion. 
He was indeed, to the Fratl'rnity at Racine, nncl the Order generally, a pillar of 
strength-but, alas! be has fallen, and we, ns the Gmnd Lodge of Wisconsin, are 
called upon to mourn with Racine Lodge, the loss of a zealoos moson-n good ond 
true ruun ; one who practised, out of the Lodge, those princirtles which are incul
cated within its sacred walls." 

Hn also speuks thus tcnclurly of anothf\1' «bright nnd shining light":-

''Upon thu rolls of the Crall. is n blank, wbicb was once filled by the name of 
our Past 111. W. Grauel Master, Henry .M. Billings, who departed this life on tbe 
5th day of February, 1862. At this onuouncernent our hearts nro fiiJCJd with sud
ness. No more shall we behold his venerable form, or listen to his nble counsels. 
For many years he lnhored with and for os, ns an officer of this Grand Lodge. And 
who mnoug us hiU! 110t lleM fired to b'l'eater zeal, in witnessiog his assiduity io the 
disuburgo of the varied duties which the confidence uf his brethren has from time 
to time assign ad tu him? His {leutb is, indeed, no common afllictiou-it is Cu us 
nhnost u culumity. For more than twenty years he hns been not only n prominent, 
but un honored citizen. In ullthe relations of life, he sustained, ns with us, on 
unblemished character for f.1i1hfulness and integrity. • But we need neither write 
his eulogy nor cover his tomb-stone with wemorials. I lis name and fume are 
abroucl, lmuwu aud rend of ull good meo and Masons.' " 

AT REST. 
Uuder this caption, n $hrouded page recorda the names, stations nnd residences 

of forty-six Dt·ethreu who bad gone to their rest in the previous y~ar. This arrange

ment seems to be 11 good ond convenient one for keeping the Records of the Silent 

Lodge, deserving the attention of other Jurisdjctions. 

WASIIINGTON TERRITORY. 

The proceedings of the fourth nnsmal communication of this Grauel Lodge ure lo 

Septetnber, lSiil. Seven Grund Lodges w"re represented at the opening, which 

was iu umplu form, by the At. \Y. Si!IJUCIUS GARFLELD, Grand Master. His opening 

nddreil! i3 brief, but compresses much solid sense into the compass of thrue pages. 

lle says:-

"Amid the changing scenes of the past year, amid the revolot.ions transpiring in 
the socinl and political world, amid the shocks of contending armies, it is a matter 
of pmfound gratitude to the Supreme Architect of the Universe that prosperity has 
attended our Institution in all its borders. Lei us yield the humble tribute of our 
heurts for thi~ inestimable blessing. Here, high nbove the pnliticinu•s rleclnrontion, 
the sectary 's caviliogs and thu clash of arrus, we occupy the high ground of masonic 
neutrality, ready to alleviate hnrnau au Hering, and 10 do good unto all, and espe
cially to the faithful." 

The address thus clo~es :-

" Permit rne, in conclusion, 10 allode to the condition of our 11ohappy country . 
While the clouc! of misfortune bungliJ blnck und threatening over the land, while 
Stuted ure diseorcluntuocl ho11tile urmies meet to spill frulenaal blood, it is the bigh 
and holy mission of our Frmernity to pour oil upon the troubled waters, to net us 
ministers of peuce, mercy nod conr.ilintion, and nt all times mnintain our unity. 
ll'lnsoury. kuows uo North, no Soutlt, no East, no 'VORt, no Notion, no Rnce. lts 
home is the world, its devotees the worthy of ull nations, its faith centres in Deity 
and its hope in immortality. Let us act us Masons, while we think 3ud feel os 
citizens of the Republic. So shall we always ba found true to ourselves, true to 
onr families, true to our country, our race, nnd our God." 

T here is uo Report on Correspondence, for which the Grand Secretary expresses 
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regret while explaining the caW!e. lfo ockuowledgcs the receipt of proceedio~ 

from rno;;t of the Grand Lodges, but the Cb3irorun of the Commiuee hnd be.?n pre

ventoo from preparing a Report hy a "concatenation of ciroumMnnc~s." 

Since thi~ revort was prepared and while it hos hren in tbc lmnd~ uf the printer, 

pr<>elll.'(liug$ ha111 been received front the following Grand l.odgt·~. 

District of Columbia, 1862. 

Loei~iann, 1863. 

New Jerdcy, 1863. 

DISTRICT OF COLU~IBIA. 

The Grand J,odgellf the District of Cnlurni.Jiu luul severn] Rpcciul comruuuicutimta 

during the year, nnd held its anuuul comtnuniclltion NovcJIII.Jcr ~. 1862. 

A que•tiou of great intere~t was discu!<:>cd atsl'l'(.'rul of the rnecringi. The Groml 

!llnswr received u petition for 11 tli~p~usntion for 11 Lodge in Alc.ltllttlria. 

That city wn• formerly under the jurisdiction of tltu Grund Lodgt• nf tlte Di•trict 

of Colmubia. Whcu Congress ceded it bnck to Vtrgioiu, that Grand Lodge tacitly 

nthuitted that it wail tran~ferred to the juri;;Jiction of the Graml I .1\llge of \ irginia. 

Sinco the atteutptctl secession of the ::;tale of \ irginiu, ht•r Gnmd Lodgu (;,s we 

gather fro111 those nnd other pruct:crliug;,) hus forhiddeu "the tttnsnn$ under ils 

jurisdiction to recognize or Ltold ma~onic iutl!rcourse 11 ith mn~on~ 11 ho mlhete to their 

allegiance to the Union." \\'hether this prohibition extends to ull rua~ous "who 

adlrere to their nllt·gianee to the Union," or only to such 1rirgi11ia mo~nus n~ do 

so, wu ure unut.le hl detennioe. 

In either cuse, thut Grand Lodge hus most clearly gone lteyond its juri;diction. 

ll.o edict i• \'uid, so fttr as it courern~ indivitlualrnember<~ of the on) cr. Ncvcrthde..s, 

its efl'cct is, w put without the pale of the protectittn of that Grund Lodge nllloyul 

mnROtt~ in Virginia, rtnd to destroy ullthe Lodgc8 iu that portiou of th~ old State 

which is hlynlto the Federal government. 

1t has become a aellled principlo of masonic jurisprudence 111 this country, llrQt 

a Grund Lodge has uclt"ire juriildiction throughout the Stato in which it IS 

eslublished. Jf tbu State lines nre r.ltunged by proper nuthOt·ity, its juri•rlictiou is 

changcrl to precidely the sD11tO cxlout. Masonry recognizes civil govcruntcnl. h 

llocs not umlertakc til decide nice question~ as to which is tho rightful government. 

It recognize~ the de facto, the arlual government. If the cnie had nrisen in 

\Ve~tf'rn \-trgiuia, there would have been no di!licnlty. Her 11111~ons and lodges 

are c.li~owncd by the mother Grand Lodge. The Fcdcrul Government has reeoguizud 

her ns n ttew independent Stute, the equal of her si~rer Stol~a, ancJ o~ aguin8t the 

old State, holds her terrirory by force of orms. The only ch il government in 

existence there, is that of the new State supportf'd by the Ft•tlcral government. 

ller territory is uow under the jurisdiction uf no Grand Lodge. Att) Grand J,odgo 
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umy gmnt ciispensationa for Lodges there until n new Gruml Lodge is organized, 
which mny be dono at any time. 

The Fcdcrul government hohlM Alexandria too, by force of nrrus. 'fhe Stole of 
\'irginia exercises no notbority there. The only Ci\il government is nn irregulnr, 
pron<inu:ol;!<>VNnruent authorized nnd recoguized b) the Federal governmeoL The 
l.r11nd lMlge of \-irginia. has o.> m~sonic outhority there ; io fact, hns to a great 
ettent •·~pressly repudintcd her jurilldiction O\'er that city. She cannot, if Rbe 
would, ~veu hold cornmuoicntinn with the WilSons there. The government of the 
Stu to of Virginia is not recoguizod by the Federol government. The division of a 
Sll1to II'<Julol nnrrow the excfu.• ivl juri~diction of the Gmnd Lodge of tbnt Stnto; 
but it s!•Nns to u;:, that the deslruc/ion of o State government does not necessarily 
dtostroy the t;rand Lodge within that Stale. 

But nre the ma~oua of Aluondri:t to he len to theruaelves. disowned by the 
Grand Lodge under wh();!o outhority they were made, rorbidden intereoun~e with 
tlacir IJrcthr~n. nnd treated ns e:\pelled masons? And thot too, without trial, nnd 
in violoaion of 1he land-rnnrks nnrl principles, which the action of the Grond Lodge 
of Virginia cunnot nffcct? And when tloe G•·aud Loll go of Virginia cannot e~ercise 
any juri•dic1iou whatever, in thnt territory? The question is n difficult one. '\>Ve 

dn not pror><~'C to attempt to un~wer it. We hu ve referred to it and di«tn!llcd it 
on nccoum of its intrinsic importnnee ; but in the brief time nllowed us, we connot 
como to 11 Cllnclosioo. The umtt!'r shoulu he carefully investigated and discuiiSed 
by the ronuuitlee in their next ) enr's report. 

Upo111 tho advice of Grand Mn~ter STANSBORY,und of P. G.l\1. n. B. FREI'ICN, 
the Gr1tntl Lodge grnotcd tloe disponsntion. 

The <:runtl Master in hi~ n!ldrcss thu~ speaks or thtl relation of masonry to tl1e 
present struggle:-

"The daims of Ma!oory ore independent of all other clnims ood con~<idPmtions. 
They ore correlative and C0-1!.\tun~ive with its nbligntinn~. They inhrre io, ond 
a linch to, the indi\•idual Mnson, ond cnn ne,·er be ~<:p:tmted from him, except by 
hi• ow11 per~mml net, nod that ol'l n rnn50nic olft•nco. ~Ve cnnnot ignoreR rnai'Ouic 
brut her becou~e he comes from n•ly purticulnr qunrter of tho world, IJr holda uny 
politicn l or religious c1eeu different from our own, unless such creetl is mcousistcnt 
with Mn.11onry. He must huvo comruitted some olfunce which would joHtly sulljcct 
him to sn~pPn~ion or expuiMion, before we eon rermdiutu his clni111 upon our mutonic 
syn•pntl.y autl ohurity whenever ho is inn situation to need tl1em. Hence, the nction 
of nny hody of Masons in O!suming to cut otr from mnsonic follows hip those who ure 
nrrnycoJ on one $ide or the other 1id11 of the present unhappy eonteitl in our country, 
i• in thr lrighe:<t degree unnmll(lnio ond reprehensible. l\1118(1nry ~ancient, uni\·~r.al , 
nrul unr hangenble, or it i1111 1ham nnd n f.'lrce. l ts principlei nre to be derived from 
li studv nf the nncient landmark~. nod no deviation frou1 them is to be countenanced. 
T he u·rtirle in the Ancient Constitution~ in rcfcreoco to the relntiong of .\losonry to 
civil govern111cnt, and rullJlonic consequences of treuon, is ns follows : 

" '.'\ mn~on is a penceuble ~uhjecllo the civil powers where•·er he resides ur 
wOI'k~, nnd •s IH~\'or to be ooncorncd in plots nnol con~pirocies ogninsl the pen co nnd 
wt•ffi•rc of rim nation, nor to hehnve hirnseiJ' undutifully to infPrior mn~i~trntes; 
for, 1111 Mn!'<lnry hoth been nlwoys injured by war, blood11hed nnd confusiou, 80 

ancient I\ in;~ nnd PriJ1ces hnvu buen much di~po~ed to encoornge tbe crnftsrncn, 
bCCJIII>C 11f thl'ir peaceablenl.'•s nntlloynlty, whereby they prncticnll_v an•werPOlthe 
co viis llf their ad,•e.rsariCl', and promoted tbe honor of the Fraternity, who ever 
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ftourished in times of peace. So tha t , if a brother should be a rebel ogniost the 
Stnte, he is not to be couutenanced in his rebellion, howe\·er he rnny be pitied as 
an unhappy man; amlt:F <:OJ;VlCTEDOF "liO oTuen cams, though tbol11yal flrother!JOotl 
rnust and ought to disown his r~helli01,, nnrl give oo umbra!(e nr ground of political 
jealousy to the government for tht~ tirl•e being, TH&Y OANNO'l.' Ex ret. lttl\1. FROll TU!l 
Loooz, AND HIS RST • .I.TION TO l'X D&llAUIS INDRFEASJ:llLE.' " 

The report of the oomtnittee 011 f'oreign Corregpondence wng pres~nted by Dro. 

E. L. Stevens. His views of the char.1cter of such a report urtl th us •lellncd :-

«Jn a ruport of this character, we deetn it u dttty to nvoid ull qt•estions which 
may occasion fruiLic6s controversy ond di,;cord, and which nre not ntntnrial to the 
principles of ,\la;onry, or the well-l.uJing, purity, anti growth of the Order. We 
h11ve aimed to glenn from the reports questious pertaining to ruusuuic jnri;prndence, 
coutrovcrted points of 11111sOnic law a uti osnge, nod soch uew ide11~ ;1nu opinions 
advanced l>y promin~nt members of the Order, us we deem of interest to Lhe 
members of thio jurisdiction. Neither have we overlnokcd the recorded testimony 
whieh stnndd out in bold relief upon the pngci\ of these t•ror.ct•tlings 11;\ninAt the tnost 
infamous rebellion thnt ever disgrnced cnrth, outroge!.l lleaveu, or curse!.l humanity. 
In our opinion, the nuthor of a Report ou Foreign Correspondence who refuses, to 
perilous tunes like the present, to let the voic11 of Masonry in other ju ri~dictions be 
heard in his own, when it litter:~ its ~nlernn notes of wnruing nnd expo~tulntion, aud 
peremptorily demands of all good nnd true Mnsons that they uo not engage in plots, 
conspiracies, trenson, 11111! rebellion, eitlre_r fi1ils ~o cornpreheotl ~vhat fh., principles 
or Masonry are, as udnpted to these eVIls, or 1s too much of u ltrne-server and 
coward to avow them." 

By our repurt of this yenr, Bro. St.eveos will perceive, that in consequence of 

tbe change in lime when our report is made Ul'• tbe proceedings he forwarded to 

us were oot receil'e<l in season for our lnst year's report. 

Y. P. PAot: was elected Grand Master, and W. MORRIS &!!Til Grand Secretary. 

Tbe proceediugs of Lo!J'ISI.\NA nnd NE\V J&RSF.Y we are very reluctautly coll)pelled 

to pass over (with those of the DISTRICT OF CoLUIDliA) to next year '.':! coouniHee. 

OUR NATiONAL CONFLICT. 

No topic ruore sensitively tounhcs the tuusonic heart, or more severely tests ma

sonic Fortitude, oml masonic Fnith, H ope and Charity, than the sltlrn conflict which 

convulses this country, and coufronts our Go\'ernmenl with all tho tcrrihlo features 

cf blood and cnrnnge. The ordeal through which we ore passing, is one caJiiog for 

the highest qualities of s tatesmanship in the Government, and of firu11t uss, loyalty 

and patriotism among the People. These ljDalities the 1\Iasonic Fraternity ure sum. 

mooed to cultivate by all the pledges, principles and moral teachings of cur Order. 

Most of the Gmntl Lodges of the country have spoken once nnd ngain upon this 

~uestion-all agreed in their views as to the fearfulness of the cctnilict, nmlthe im

porlllnce thnt sun~ethiug should be said or attempted Ly the Frateruity; bnt nil are 

not ogreetl as to wbut mny be undertaken, nor hy what methods. This eruburrnss

meut id ool surprising. While on the ousl~t~ud Masons nre instructu!l that politie~~l 

strifes and gectarinn polioics nnd tenets ure not to be tolerated in the Lodge Room, 

and are solumnly nssured that masonic do till$ aud oiJiigntions ore not to interfere 

with personal duties lo Got!, our Country nnd our Fellows ; oo the o1her we are 
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solemnly charged to be concerned in no plots, conspiracies or treason, but to be 

loyal citizens, tr~e to the Government of the coontry under which we live, and 
thoroughly subject to tbe lnws of the land. ls there not a s11fe course of duty clearly 

iudicated thus? Is it not pos!ible for the honest inquirers to find common gTOond 

where they can meet frnteronlly, "see eye to eye," join band :1nd heart in the 

work whicb the age, oar country and humanity $BtJnire? 111 it oot time to under

take in "aroest this needed labor? 

That something ~hould be attempted by tbe Masonic Fraternity at a proper time, 

seems to IJe widely felt, and hns been expressed in various forms. We publi.sbed last 
year the Appeal of the Officers nod Fn~t Ollicers of the Grnnd Lodge of T ennes$ee 

urging such interposition, os also some responses from other Grand Lodges. An 
appeal wus also referred to from u Pust Grand .Muster of Kentucky, to which were 
attached the names of one Grand Master and eleven Past Grand Musters of Grand 

J,odges, inviting the Grand Lodges to meet in a Convention to devise plans to ad

jest the disr.ord11nt and bel ligerent interests which agitate the country. This npp"al 
wus ably responded to io varioos quarters, objecting to such n Convention nt the 

time proposed. These objections however seemed to indicate the desirnbleness of 

n Convention at some futuro day, when all parts of the country could be represented 
nod share in its deliberations. 

The Grund !\faster of New Hampshire has indicated a desire for some maaonic 

action inn communication to his r.rand Loclge. In J uly lust, a very able editorial in 
the Freemason's Magazine orged the culling of a Convention for the purposes of 

fraternnl counse l. It waa published when there was hope that the time wns near 
at hand when nllthe States could l>c rcnched by correspondence ond might be nble 

to respontl. The course of events soon dissipated that hope, nnd indicated that 

further delay was necessary in order to reuch all the States, so thut the Convention 
should be truly nntionnl. 

NORTH AMERTCAN MASONIC CONGRESS AND CONVF..NT ION. 

The Convention which formed the basis of the North Amedcno Masonic Coo-

gTess at Chicngo in September, 1859, appointed a Standing Committee as follolVs; 

Cm PEAllL, of Maine, Chairman; 
A. 'f. C. PlBliSON, Minnesota; 
A tlii!RT G. l\1 AOKEY, South Carolina ; 

Joo11 L. Ltwts, Jr., New York; 

PHILtP C. TuCKER, Vermont; 
Gnxs M. HILt.Y£ll, lllississippi ; 

B&l'JA'Mtl'l D. Fn&Noo, District of Columbia: 
Et.nERT H. ENousn, Arkansas ; 
JoHN Fmzznt., Tennessee; 
S.uru.EL G. Rlsl', Louieiaoa) Secre,ary, 
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Jn cae~ fi\•o or more Grand Loogcs should accept the articles of a•>'ncmtaoo, it 

wus mndetloc duty of the Chnirmuo to notify the Secretary, who wns tloerelly re

quired ln iuvite all the Gmnd Lodge.; 1<1 noel't io Cool\'ention at Mernphi•, T enn., on 

the 6th of September, 1862, to consuonmnte the orguoizotion. 

Prior to tho outloreul< of tlot~ r~bellion, more tloun the reqni.itl' ouuolJ~r had ac

cepted th~ b:t•i;; of as:.Ociution, nnd others holl reported fn,·ornlll), llut hut! tlelnyed 

finnl action. 

[o the on~lUltirne, Oro. Risk, thu Secretory, and Bro. Tucker, of Vr•rn1on t, had 

been remo,·ed by de11th. Four of th" Comrniuee, Oro's Mackey, ll ill)er, I:nglisb 

nnd Frizzell, were in thu States rut ulffrorn 111nil communications. The only ulter

u.llive seeuoe1l to be consultation with such member~ of tho Cowrnillcc us "NC uc

cessible, nnd such uction as ruight thus be orrdicntt!tl. Corr63pondeucc wus irrsti

tuted, on<l uur Grand Muster I'Onsulted. 

I n the rru.:nn lime it hn<l been derided tloul the communications of the urautl 

Encampment of tloc United Stute~ nnu the General Grand Chapter could not be held 

ot Merupln ~. The mct>ting of tl1u (:enarnl Grand Chapter was deferred, und the 

Grouu Enrtuuprnent wo~ aumu10netl to uooct io the City of New \or·k. 

Calls li•r n :\l:tsonic Convention had heen made hy di.tingui~hed )IJsun•, ni has 

bocu rnontioroed. 

' l'he rc:mlt of corre~pondeocc 1111tl coMullation, was the i,;suiug n r:oll hy the 

Choinnnn, fur the n~•cuobling uf 11 Convention on the "''COnti, un\1 of till' (;ongreEs 

on the fifil1 day of' Scpll!mber, in the city of New York. A Circular WJH uccord

ingly 8ent tv al l the Grand Lodg••s, which wns r63ponded to h) nuu1prous lo·tters ; 

lind the llll!l!tings uf thll Convention and Congress were held, and fmternnl coun

sels interchanged. 13ro's A. B. THo.Mr•soN 1111d MosEs D oDGE wcru commis

sioned by our Gran,\ !\luster ns Delegates with the Chairman, und rencl•'rl'll useful 

service in the deliberntion" of the C••nventiou. M. \V. \\' ~1. E. SA~ I'•H<n, of 

Connecticut, "'ali chosen Presillcnt of the Convention; CYRIL P EARl. Solcretary 

P. T. Thu result of dcliberution~ wn~ unnnnnous i11 suvernl conclusion~. 

Tt wn! ,\eerued inexpedient to take any definite nction as to the pernoartent 

organization of a Congress, till the s tulo of ohe country would nllow all tloe Rtntes 

to be represented. It wns al8o decided 10 tul<e no forrunl net inn upou 1 he grent 

qu3tions .11 i-<•oe in our :-lutiorral t'Onliict. It was nl~o rlecide;l tlt:ol it i• <IP•orable 

that meat~ur~s sb11uld he ndoptcd lo <'nil a General Convention of Gw11o.l l, u,lg63 

whenever thu conflict slmuld IJu settlrd , 0 1111 the cunuition of tloe coun try would 

nllow all the Stat63 to be repres~nwJ. 

Tbe Com111i11ee tltut had been created nt Chicago was requcijted w rt'l;oirr their 

organization, and to is~uu a ca ll for gnciJ a Couvenliou nt such tune ami place os in 

their jadgment mny be expedient. 

By request of the members present, lhe vocanciea occasioned lty death were 
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filled, nnd the Cornmiuco wu cnlnrged by the addition of several membera, as fol

lows:-
l\1. \V. Wtt.t.t.UI D. COOLIDOB, or Mom~cbosells, to fill the VOC.1DCy made by de-

CC88C of l\I. \V. PBILIP C. Tl:OJU:It. 

)f. \V. WU.LU.l[ E. 8.\~"PORD, or Connecticut. 

)l \V. J. (J. A. FBLtoWR, of Louisinno. 

M. 'W. IIEl'iRY L. P..u.x£R, Mi«ourt. 

M. \V. Btt:IURO V.t.t•x, Pennsylvoniu. 

M. \V. J. Mcl'.u .. sn WrL&Y. 

l\1. \V. J ous D. C.t.LDWBLL, Ohio, Secrctnry. 
The Con,·cntion adJOUrned without cluy, subject to the cnll of the Committee. 

WILLIA)l E. SANFORD, Pm'l. 
CvnrL PEARL, Sec. P. 7't•m. 

\Vhen the storm of baule ~hull he hushed, and the reign of rcuson unci fraternal 

feeling Hhall snrr.ced tho rcigu of cli~cord u ntl violence, we will hope for n season 
when tho still Rn1nll voice of mnsonit• charity mny IJe beurd. If n genernl co1wemion 

of thl! l\ln:omnic Fraternity can h1• dCCurml fur deliberate counsel in relotion to the 

fate and fntnro of our on~o glorious but now uOiicted country, we cnn cheerfully 

submit to its decision the 'I'"'stion so long agitatet.l, of n permnnent uational organ
ization of Frccntn~onry fur tho welfare of the cmft, the country und our common 

humanity. 

March I, 1862. 

CYRIL PEARL, ~ 
fHF.t::~IAN HllADFORD, Oommillee. 
~lOSES DODGS. 





REPORTS 
OF 

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS. 

First District. 
To Till·: MosT \VonsHIP~'IIJ.. GnAND LoDGE or MAtN£. 

The under~igned, D. D. G. l\Jnstcr of the lir>t )fuqonic District, rl!l!pectfully 

submih tho li•llowing as bis :wnunl repon. 

Tlll'rn nrc io District Nu. 1, ~ix Lodgtli! viz :-Snco, Yorlc, Dunlap, St. John's, 

Fmtcrual :un! Arundel ; nil of which 1 have visit~Jd once nnd some of them more 

thun unt·c. I have in~pected tho By-Laws, Records uml mode of worl;, nod so for 

as { 0.111 nhl•• to judge, find thum in accordance with tho requirc111ents of the Gmnd 

Lodge. I have di>;tributcd duch documents n.s have been furnislied me by tho Grand 

Secretary. 

'fhc W. )luster of Dunlap I.odgc having been by the Grond Lodge appointed 

D. D. G. ~l astl'r, thereby creating a;yacancy in the office of ~Jaster, a DU.pensntion 

was granted by the ~1. \V. Grand Master to elect a \V. flbster to serve until the 

next onnunl meeting. 

In c0111plinnce with an invitution under the above unrncd Dispensation, I visited 

Duulup Lodge on tho evening of J une 2d 1862 as D. D. G. Muster, presidetl over 

it during tho transaction of the regular business, also over tho election of Muster, 

which rc~nlted in the unanimous election of Bro. David Fales. The 88mc evening 

iastullt..>d him W. Master of Dunlop Lodge. 

I have granted eleven Dispensations the past year, to receive nnd net upon petitions 

without delay, having snti~fdctory evidence that the cosee were those of emergency, 

viz: three to Dunlop Lodge, threo to Snco Lodge, and five to Arundel Lodge. 
~ 

On the evening of October 16, 1862, visited Frnternnl lfodgo at Alfred, by 

:~ppoiutnwnt. Accompanying me from Biddeford and S:tco, were W. Bro. David 

f'nle:~, W. Bro. Joseph Milliken, Dros. Albert Allen ani Horace 'Voodman, who 

oui.ted ruu iu exeo1plifying the work in the third degree. This Lodge was not then 

4• 
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in n flourishing comlitioo, but hns since elected n new Master, W. Dro. Thomas 

Rogers, under whoso care I am told it is rapidly improving. 

On tbe evening of October 21, 1862, by oppointrnenl, visited Arumlel Lodge. 

Twenty-seven Brethren from Snco and D unl:1p Lodges nccorupauu·o.l rue. After 

inspecting the ny.L.nw~. Records ant! IIIOdO of \\Ork, o.sistcd by \V, Bro. David 

Fales, conferredtloo third degree on a caudi,Jato who had pro,·iou;;ly l.t<'cn initiated 

and passotl. /1 generous collation wa~ pro• idcd. 

December 6, 1862, \-isited Dunlap Lotlgc and iustalll!d it' ollic~r~, W. Bro. 

Duvid Fnles being re-elected l\Justor. 'l'hi~ J,111lgc is the b1:'t worlliul:l Lodge in 

the District, und I hove thu vanity to thiuk ~ccoud to uouc in the ::;tnte. 

Deccruher 26, 1862, vi;ited St. Johu'• Lodge nnd installed it~ o!lin·r~; after 

which, exemplifiucl the work in the third dt•grec and gave tire lecture. This Lodge 

bnu been for .iOmc time without n )Jaster auu had done liule ur no work, hut I am 

happy to learn that it hns tnken a ocw start uuuer its nc" oflic•c•r$ ;Ju<l i3 now 

doing well. 

February 11, JS63, attended a Lodge nf r .. ~t ,\faster~, srerilllly 3(1fHlilltNI for 
the purpose, an.! conferred the Past l\la$tor'd Degree ou Bro. Thuu111N Rujlcrs, )laster 

elect of Fraternal Lotl:;c. 

Have ,·i•itc<l Snco Lodge se•·eral time'• the pn~t year and "illll''•c<lcl! wr.rk in 

the se••cral tlegr~cs. This Lodge works well ; i.• Sei:ond to uouc iu thu l ' l!'trict 

except Dunlap. 

)[arch -1, lij63, by authority from the :\f. \\' . GrooJ :\fnstcr, nct'ompnni•··l hy a 
a goodly delegtttion from ~a co and llitl<lcliml, I vi$ilL'<l Arundf'l Lmlguunol publicly 

dedicated its lin II to umsonry aud installo!!llt~ utiic~r.. 'l'ho>re \HIS nl·'l> prc;eot n 

large delegation froru Yorl< Lodge, :uuong whom was lt. \V. (,nar Dmvuin~ who 

assisted i.n the ccromony. Bro. Sa.,.p;!On, Grand Tylur, of l'ortbml, w~< present 

by order of the ~1. W. Grnocl ~raster, with tho" LoJge" and j~\\els IH•Iuugrog to 

lhe Grand Lodgt~. After performin~ the ceremony of Jedicntion null iu•tallatioo, 

we closed the l.udgr and repaired to \Va~hingwu IT all, whero \\t; fuutul :1 bountiful 

coilation prepared by tho IIHLSOttic Iallie~ of Kcnncbnnllport, who a~ct>mpnnied os 

nnn pnrtook with us of the refreshmctliR auJ plca~urcs of the c1 cniug. 

1\Iarch 19, 1863, vit<ilcd Yorli LoLlgc hy u ppointnwnt. Bro. David F:llt'' ~\cruplificd 

the work in the third degree. Found thiii I .odgo in good worldng <'~IIIII II inn. 

I am under gr~:tt obligation to my Brethren of Dunlap and Suru l.od!!es, large 

clele,"3tiou~ from both, usually accompanying me on my ' 'isits, and u,.isting iu the 

work, thereby making il n pleasure rather than n tn~k. 

Number of members returncJ, 
" initiates 

Amooot of)nitintion fees, 
ill!lllnttl does, 

·17 
439 

~91.()0 

J5. tl 

Total dues to Grand Lodge, $12ft. II 

RcsJ*ctfully, TJIOS. QU;'IIBY, D. D. G .• lln•ler. 
Biddeford, :\loy 1, 1863. 
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Second District. 

To TilE MoaT WoasJtJPFUL GRAND LoDGE OF l\f;~.nn;. 

Thll under«igned, District Deputy Grand !\faster of tho seeond ~f:~oonic 

District, respectfully asks lea\'& to aobruit his annual report. 

There lim ten chartered Lodges in this District. 1 have visited all of them once, 

and some of them three or four times. I have di.!tributed such blanks, &c., ns 

have be eo furnished me by tile Grnnd Secretary. Tho post year has been one of 

prosprrity and harmony for tho Lod~es in this District, nml I find them all in good 

working order. lly reque~t 1 visited Blazing Star LOO.ge, No. 30, at Mexico, 

Novembrr Gth, conferred the Pa~t Master's degree on the Moster elect, iMilllled 

the oflicer•, nnd as.<isted in conferring the third degree. The brethren of this Lod!e 

have fille1l up n neat and convenit.nt Hall, and judging from past reports havo m~l' 

rapid improvements in the worl< nnd lectures. I have grnnted quite a number of 

dispcn~utions during the past year, to confer the degrees on applicants at a aborter 

period than tho usual time. In nil cnseR I have been assured that the applicnnt~ 

were well known to the brethren of the Lodge, and tho most of them were mP.n 

\\Ito had cnliMted in the {;nited Stat~~ ~rrvicc. 

1'\o. of mernbcn~ io the District, 

l\o. of initiate. thP pnsL year, 

A mount nf initiation fe('.o, 

A rnount of annual fees, 

Total nrnount of does to Grund IA•Higc, 

Jle,pectfully sobrnitted, 

478 

92 
$1B4.00 

59.75 

$243.75 

LEWIS B. WEEKS, D. D. G. ~fader. 
) lay I, IS63.. 

Third District. 
"To Til£ l\las·r 'VOR5HIPFUL \.RAND LODGE 01" l\lAlNF-

The under~igned, District Deputy Grnnd Master of the third Masonic District. 

ilerewith rcspectfuUy submits hi• Annual report. 

There nro in this District ten <·hnrtcred Lodges, all of which during the past 

maso1•ic ycur T have visited oOicially, once., and several CJf thllm privately, ofien, 

and it ntTords me pleasure to express my satisfaction otthe manner in which the 

work hns been performed. J hnve in a fe,v instances, found it necessary to make 

trifling correction§ .in the mnnuer of work. and \\'Ould •tate that my remarks have 
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been received, in a friendly, and nppn rcntly thnnkful mnnner, nntl f nm hnppy to 

say, thnt my decisions (when questioned) huvc all been sustaiucd hy the Grund 

Master. 
There is a vory great de:JTCe of inter<'~l mnnif~,ted throughout the District, in 

reg:~rd to :\lasoury, aud the Lodges appear mostly all in a flonri8hing condition ; and 

J :~m only fearful that the brethren, in thl' abundance of their zc.tl for the cause, 

may relax thetr nece--.,ary caution, and prop<"'' without due cousiderntinn those not 

aufficiently worthy to rccei,·e the ijecrets of the Order. 

The following is n Ntntcmont of tbo cou\lition of the Revcrnll~odgcs in this District, 

at tlw close of tho masonic year. 
Tu~al 

.~..Ymnrs (1/ Plnrt.t u·htrt J[astt-r.<t' 1Y~.~( 1'~•-'!1 .lm't of Jlm't<l/ Dur$IO 
Lxltrr$. lwldm. 1, ... amts. Jlftmb. l11il. ]n.J."ru. tm.Jn.•. G. L. 

Portland, Portland, l\Joses Dodgr, 217 27 $:ii.OO $27.12 $51.12 

Oumberland, N.Gioucc'iter,:\lo~ Pluoun~r, .JS 8 16.00 5.00 21.00 

Unit<.'tl, Brunswick, 

Solar. Bath, 

Freeport, 1~rceporl, 

Casco, Yarrnonth, 

.\tlantic-, Portlancl, 

·r~mple, ~accamppa, 

1\. Lan.!mark,J>orthnll, 

Harmony, Gorham, 

i'ort.land, !11ny I, 1863. 

A .• 1. Booli~r, 98 11 22.00 12.2:; 84.25 

Joseph liT. II ayes, 83 ill 20.00 10.37 30.37 

.1. L. Kelsey .J3 1 2.0() 6.:17 7.37 

N. Drinl(\vllt~r, 77 6 12.00 !J.Ii2 21.62 

Rufus Stanlr•y, 12:l 20 10.00 1:i.:l7 55.37 

George \Vnrrl'n, 63 ll 2:?.0!1 U17 2!!.87 

Charles ~1. Rice, 17!) 23 46.00 2:?.3l> 6S.3S 

George c;oultl, 76 10 2li.OO !l.:;o 2!!.50 

1,()1)7 127 $2:i4.00 ~121.8j $378.85 

l:D:)IUND l'IIIN~'EY, D. D. U . . AJuuer. 

Fou1.'th Db:t.rict. 

'l'o THE :\Ton \VollsKIPl'UL GRAND LonGE oF :\fAINf:. 

The un•kr-igned, D. D. G. )la•tcr ofthu fourth ~la;;onic Di"trict, Ctll!pectfollJ 

submits the following rPport. 

I hil'I'C cndeavon'<l dttring the year to JK'rforru the duties dt•volving uroo IJJC 

according to tlou Ill'~\ of my aiJility, 1111d haTil 1lu· pleilollr!llO tP(IOrttltal no serioos 
di111cuhy has OI'CUrmd in any one of the !~lcv!'P l .odgcs r.ornpri~ing tho Dimict, 

nnd that, 80 li1r M I nno nble to jud:;1•, Jll':tCP and prosperity prcvnil. As will be 

feen IJy the annu~1'd nb~trnct, each Lt•<l;(c ha• perform~d more or l~s~ work, which 
is c~rtaioly encouraging when we con;ioler th•• UOjlfOJJitious ti111c•. 
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Although I have granted several dispensations for conferring the degrees, yet I 

b;we reason to believe that all the material wrought has been good. 

The f<>llowiog is an abstract of the returns. 

Lodg«J. ;lfembcr11. [nilialu. Lodgu. Jt..·mb. In. 
Liucoln, 78 22 King Solomon's, 56 7 
Orient, 82 6 Bristol, 33 5 
St. George, 4J 6 Rockland, 124 17 
Union, 42 (J Eureka, 44 3 
Ainu, 74 8 Dresden, 27 4 

Aurora, 181 7 

785 86 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

E. B. FnNKLEY, D. D. G • .lriil$/er. 
May 1, l863. 

Fifth District. 

To THE JlfosT 'VonsHtPIIUL GnAN'D LoDGE OF MAINE. 

The tirne has come when I , as 'lne of the servants of this Grand Lodge, am hl 

r;ive an account of u'ly tloiiJgs a~ District Deputy Grand l\fa;;ter of the fifth Masonic 
District. 

T he year tltnt hns now closed has been one of the greatest prosperity to the 
Craft in this District. 

I have visited in my official capacity every Lodge, once, some several time<~ ; 
l1ave on e\·cry occasion found peace ancl harmony prevailing, a commendable zeal, 

and n strong desire manifested by the brethren to get more light. 

\ Ve have 110w in this Diitrict fourteen Chartered Lodges aml one working under 
Dispensation. All of these httve done worl<, as will be seen by their returns. 

'l'he brethren at W eit Waterville, in i\Tuy last, sent a petition to me for my 

approval and by me to be sent to the 1\I. \V. Grand Master, a~king for a Dispen~ation 

allowing them to meet and work as a Lod!:e at 'Vest Waterville, by the name of 
Messa lonslcee. 

Thiopetitiou had been pre1ented to Waterville Lodge and by them recommended. 
Knowing the brethren to be truo&od worthy, I cheerfully gt1vo my approval and 
recommendation. 

The M. \V. Grand Master granted the prayer of the petitioners, and on the 15th 
of illay gave them a Dispensation, under which they have worked well. Th~y 

will ask for a Charter at tbis session of the Grau.d Lodge, which J recommend be 

graotcd. 
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The two Lodges working onder DispcMntion~ :11 the lnst nnnunl Commonicntioo 

of the Grand Lodge have been coostilutcd und set at work by tho nuthorily of the 

Grand 1\fnster, of which bu will give due no1ice. 

On the 16th of J anuary, I was called upon by Bethlehem Ll'llgc to pprforulthe 
l:tSt sad Tites over the rernuino of 011r dc(•ply lauumtcd I:. \V. Bro. Danit•l C. 

Stanwood, Into \V. 1\Juster of tlortt Lodgu. 

On tne 25th of January, hy reque't of Uelief Ln<Jgc, nml th<> tl)ing rcr1uc•t ol 

\V. Bro .. \. P. Crooker, l Wllnt to Belgrmle n111l pcrfor111ed tlw ~oleum funeml rotes 

o{ nnr Order over his rcu1ains, in tho pre.-;cucu of 11 l;.rge nml deeply afii•ctcd 

au,)ience. Uro. Crooker wu~ ~l aster of R•·lief l.otlc;c ot tiLe tiouc of hi~ ucatlo. 
'l'hu~ two ,·cry 3cti,-e :uul n•<'ful metnbN< of the Fraternity 111 th~ Di:<trirt hll\'tl 

hePu coiled to the Lodge above. \Vc Jllouru their lo,-~. ;ulu ltru~t abler pen~ tlouh 

miuo will spt!:tk of their Wtlrlh. 

I hnvc by rrtl'le•t instnllt•u the olliccr~ of SP\'t>ral of the LOth!,c~, an•l l ht\'e 
·,u.,ndeJ "hnt mn!lOnic fuol'rnl~ I cousi,lf•utl)" toul<l, ns on ~ou•·lo v.-~a.oiun~ it gn,·e 
lllol nn upportunily to see how tluJ frulcmil) ""ro rocllil'etl wlwu before the public. 

Ou the ln;t of April l wccivecl n rcljul)st 10 'i<it Si.Jncy, whorl~ Rurul l.oolt;e 

wa• once loc:tto.'\1, to see whtll recomutt:ndation I •houlu giH: to the Graud l.odgc 

ahout re,;toring the Charter to the brethn·n that ha1l pt.•titioucd li1r it. Ou the :!tl 
ot' ~lny I visih•tl the phtcl.:, 111e1 ocvcral nf lhtJ lmllhrcn tllllt hatl been furlllcrly 

members of lturnl Lodge, nllll some thutnre now Mcuobers or otlwr Lodge~. 

I think it w1ll be for llw tutcre~t of \hsonry 10 rc~torc th., Charter to the 
)IN it ioners. 

The recotlllltondrttion thnl th•~ doing~ pf this Graml Lodge ~honl<l be read in lhl 

.;ubordtmue LodgL.,., I think hns hcco gc•wrally nunl'hcd "itlt, 

No. of M~111bers returortl, 

No. of lnitiatos, 

1\ mount of initiation fee•, 
Amount of annu11l due.<, 

T•>tal due~ lD Cirund J.otlc;r, 

Re•pcctfully •uhmittcd, 

$:172.00 

!1!1.10 

$-171. 111 

D.\\ 10 t;.-\RGILL, D. D. G. ~V.nbr 
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Sixth District. 
'l'o THE ;\lo~T \VonsHtPFUL GRAND LoDGE OF ~L\TNii:. 

Th~ uncler•ignctl, D. D. G. !\Jaster of the Suth :\fasonic District, herewith presents 

the fullowiug Report :-

There arc in tloi~ Di~trict twelvo Lodges, eleven of which I hove visited during 

the year, nnd fuuml them generally in 11 harmonious condition. In performing 

tlw work, I think some of tbem cannot be beat. I hnve distributed all matter 

Kent to rne for rh:ll purpose. 

Ou the 4th of October, (as.•isted hy a goodly number of the good brethren of 
I'hn•uix: and scvrru l other Lodges,) I constituted nnd lormcd Liberty Luclgo, nnd 

in•t:tlled their ollict>rs. f also instollcd tue oOlcers of Stur in the We<t Lodge at 

l 'n it), !'t. Paul'~ at Hockport , Hiram Abill"al Washington and ;\It. Hope nt H ope; 

the tltree 6rot in public. In the Lodge~ where I dcemc<l it ncce.;~uy I called their 

attention to rPading the Constitution of ~fnsonry, the Proceedings of tho Grand 

L~llge_, and the lly-Luws of their Loclge~, in their meeting~. 

I ltu'e grnntcsl sr\l'rnl clispen•utions for nction on the prtitions of npplicunts into 

the my<teric• of ~ln•oury, btll hnvc enjoiord it on them thutthe Lodges be generally 

11Ptifi1:d, and that thornugh inquiry be macle into their chnrncter<. 

Amount of monc•y r~-cciveu frotn tho sovcrul Lodges in thi• District a< feco nod 
olucs to the Grand LocJgo for the ycnr cntling April first, i~ us follows:-

Lod.J;r.•. /tft111brr8. mitiutcd. Du<:.$ to G. Lodge. 
Amity, 4S 5 s 16.00 
Pltamix, 11:! ]3 40.00 

:m. H ope, 16 l 4.00 

Mariners', 87 12 33.&7 

Hownrd, 68 8 24.M 

Star in tho West, 55 16 38.88 

St. l'aul's, 49 17 40.13 

K;ng Dnvid'e, SJ 4 12.37 
Island, 37 3 10.37 

Hiratn Abiff, 29 9 21.62 

Marsh River, 42 17 39.2i'i 

Li!Jcrty, 38 20 4.J.75 

616 125 s 3'15.7-1 

The abo~e sow I htt\'e paid over to the Grand Treasurer, for which I hn1·e hit 

rc•ccipt. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 

'UaJ J, 1863. JOSIAH IIOBDS, D. D. G . .llfu.Jrr. 
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Seventh District. 

To TH.&!)fo•T \Von~Uil'FUL GaA r>D L oDGE or !UAtNE. 

Th11 D. D. G. \Jaster of tho Sc\'entb .\lasonic Diotriet respectfullr -ubnoits 
the following report :-

There uri! twci\'C chnrt(•tf'd Lodges in this .Jisrri<'t, one, ~fount 1\iu• o nt .\Lbot, 
h:wing been con<lituted iu DcccmiJ~r la•t by \V. anll Rev. C. B .. \11:rill. 

I have \i•iled ullthe Loti;_;~, in the IJistrict cxcept.Dene,olcnt 3t Cannel, "hirh 
I wa• provo•uH·d by siclote~s fron1 vi,itiug :tl the tiuw armngt'tl. I dclc;;"IL~l :t worthy 

brother to 111ake the vi~it, uncl ha\'e rt·cci,·ed a:;,urance that tl1o Ln<.lgo.l i:t iu a 
prosperoui condition. 

The pmecctling~ of the l.rnrul Loclgc, togethl'r 1\ itb the Llaulcs f11ruislwd Hie h) 
the Graml s~cretary hrtvc been distrihuted. 

With tim proceed ing~ of the lornnol Ludg~. I ~cut letters to each Lodge, ealling 
their uttcution to tho rl'solutiou of the Gr3nd Lodge on Masonic lli<tory, and also 

to th~o~ retuliog of tho prococdingH in opnn Loclgc. Early in the wintt•r 1 wrote to 
each LoJgu ugaiu, urging that the} ~loonlu have their history ready to lie lurwardetl 

to th~ Grauel Lodge with their returus. I have received live outuf 11i1..,, (threp 
having previously COUlplied) viz. t•cnohscot, Mosaic, )lcchnnics', St. Andrew's ant! 
Plymouth. 

Tho clircctiou, to h<tvc rrncl iu open Lodge the ProcPedings of the (;rano.l Ludgo, 

has been compli~d wcth in ~ome l.uo.lges, Lut to what cxte.nt I :uu uoo;Ji,J., to s~:~tc. 
I have in>tallo"ltlll• olli""" in three of tlw Loolg~,,~<;tm in the East. !'it. ,\Ji<lrcw'• 
antltiiech:uoics'. '!'he Lotlgc~ in thi• Di~trictare \·cry prosperous, r.ntl a guc•l degree 
of harmony pre,3il•. 

lily \ isih to the ,C,t>ral Lodge~ hnvc been uoade ,·ery plcasantl>y the :milimn 
kintlne•s of thu brethren, :uul I hav.~ olisc>rvc.'tl I\ ith plc.,sure the tlc.iro ~ uoanifo·..tcd 

in all, to \\'Qrl; Clltrcctly, nucl to COIIlply ~trictly to thu rc'}uircments uf th•! Grand 
Lodge. 

r havo :tppr<wcc.l a petition or c. D. Clmpmnn 3IIU othen> for II new J.,,,lgc Ill 

Ea~l Corinth, in thu County of Penobscot, to be callc,l ---. 

No. of .'lfcrnbcrd, 
NQ. or ruitinlt•R, 

A111onnt of annual fee<, 

Amount of initiut1on fuca, 

Jlla y 1, 1863 

73Cl 

U2 

ti- 91.2.j 
2~ 1.111) 

GJDEON :llARSTON, JJ. D. G . . lf. 
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Eighth District. 

To •r11c lllo8'J' \VonsuJPI'UL GnAND LoDGE or MArNE. 

Tim D. 0. (i. Master of the Eighth :Mnsouic District submits the following 

ns his annuul rpport :-

1 h.tvt• vi~it•:d liwr of tho live Lodges in this District the past year. The Lodge 
1lt C:t-tittt' w:t< vi-it••tl by Dro. Dorr, atrny request, who, I think, is" well skilled" 

in tlw \\'"' k ttn•l l.eNut·e~, and he ;;ays of them :-" 'fheir \Vork a.nd Lecture!! 

conform a> ncar tu the requireuteuts of tho Grnnd Lodge Oi a.ny Lodge in the 

Ui.trict." 

I li111l '"'"'of till' Lull~~~ in :1 hcnlthy aml 'igorou~ condition, and determined 
to do tltr.ir work in conformity to the ancient usages of 1\fa~onrv. 

In Trcnumt Lntlllt' I lind some improventcnt 01•er lost ycnr, ant] a determination 

to still a<lvaucc, lout the "current sets" agaiust thi~ Lodge; the members 11 ho 

retnain tt l home arc Rcalle:rcd over a largo c:o~tcnt of territory, conscqneutly it is quite 
inconvenient for them to meet for instruction os ofion ~~~ they would wish, while 

quite u nutubor lmvc enlisted nnJ gone to ptll uow11 thi• i'ifenwl rebellion thnt is 

upon u' ; another portion of them nre seamen, nnd nrc nwny ot sen a large portion 
of the timt•, ~o that it i:1 Blmo:~t iUJpos~iblc for them to 111ake such proficiency in the 

work ~s i~ dlosirnhlt•. 

The pn•r••o·din~~ of the Grnnd J,odgc, l think, haw~ not been read in open Lodge 

as much a~ was C\lll'cii.J ; but 1 atn of the O('tnion, that tho indiddual members of 

the Lotlgc• ha1o gt•ncrnlly read them and postt'd thcm~clves in their contents. 

The fullowiug is an oustrnct of the returns :-

\Vholc nuntl.lor of Members, 
\VItolo nurnb~r of Initiate~, 

Amount of Annan! dues, 
AtnouJot of Initiation Fees, 

Totnl, 

$2S.2:S 

6.t.OO 

$82.25 

226 
27 

:\by I, 1863. J. II. SHERMAN, D. D. G .. Matltr. 

Ninth District. 

To THE MosT \Vonst!IPFUL GRA!'(l> Lone li: OF MAINE. 

Tho untlersigtwd, D. D. G. Muster of the ninth J\Tnsonic District respectful!}· 
subruits tlti~. hiJ nunuul report. 

The jurbdtction of thi.!i Dtstrict r:ttcods over eight chartered Lodge>, n1l of which 
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with one exeeption, I have visited nt !caRl once during the year, •ome of them 

more frequently. 

1\fost of the~e Loolges arc in a pro~pProus conoliLiou, their st:.tc.l me~ting~ regularly 
kept up" and generally well aueod~d, and the work 1•xhibit~ great impro1·emctll. 

Ono of thu greawst evi ld threatening the p~rruancncy of the In~titutioo, i~ the 
wnnt of nf!or-sary t·aution in the alluai•5ion of candidate:; hl the ritt:~ and pri1ilcgcs 

of rrecmaijomry ; c~pecially of in<lividomls about to go out of tiHl rcncla of the 

wholesome iullucnrt•s of the l.oolgc Roo111, a~ representatives of tlw Order, who 

could not hove bel!n receiu·•l under otlu•r cm·umntanct'>. 
\Vusl•ingtou Lodg1• No. :37, at Luhcc, is still in a l<,ry laogniol state. The fiunncaal 

dilliculty alluded to hy my prt.>tlecc.-.or io ollie•• io his last annual report, slill pr•·••es 

upon the brethren ufthnt Lotlge, ~ami manJ of them have nnt ,laowu a conunendaLle 
di<position to rill thcuaselvcs of it hy rcspona\iug to thu ju~t••lnian< an•l obligations 

upon tl.em. Man) of the ollicer .. and u:ork 11g lJrdllrrn ha1c rcmm·~·l from town, 
nnd several of them nro now ubsent in the .unay. By a unill:tl effort nf tlw hrl'lhrcn 

and a 1rill/o work, obstu.-1• s nl•w in the wnJ of thdr prt>'l"'rity ami thr~atrning 
til!' di5Snlution of the L•xlgo mny he r~uaovcd nn1l n goo<! Lo<lgc ~aa.tnio.,l). No 

n•turus hnvc LPen rt!ceircd. 

'fu:;can Lntl;;c Xo. lOti, ha• dtme n largo auaount of work tluring the past )'l'ar, 
hut for suuac renson a,; yC'l une:\plt1inell, no rctnrnH have I.J.,cn 111atl•l to 1110 up to 

the time of making thi~ report. 

The whole numlwr of m•maber~ :as returucJ by the >ix I~ollgos mailing 
their return .. , are 389 

;\'unalwr of Jnill~tions, 62 

Aanount ol" Fee~ nntl Dues to Gran<! T.odgo, 
\\-1tich OniOnnt I ha\·e paid. thu c:ranll Tr~nsurer. 

All which is respectful ly ~uhrnittcol, 

$ 172.62 

L:ast ;\Itlchins, :\lay 1, 1863. J. C. 'f,\LBOT, D. D. G . • U1ulrr. 

The uodcrsigncll D. D. G. MruMr wou!J. ~ublllit thi~ adtlitioonl n·rort. 

I have this llay rcceivell the rcturus a111l nnnual tlucs to the Gr:w,l Lo,lgc from 

Tu~can Lodge No. 1116, showing the number of Initiates in r;aill Lo•lc;ll 

for the pa't ) ear to be 39 

Amount of luitiution fer" anll due~ to tlao Grand I.ollge llij per returns, $85.62 
'\ud milking the whole number of mcmb,,rg liS p•·r returns, 452 

Number of lnitiotcN, 99 

Amount of Initiation fees, S 198.00 
Amount of Auuuul fees, llO,:"!! 

Aanounl paid Grund Trcnsurcr, $258.24 

.\11 which i~ respectfully suLnaittetl, 

Portland, l\lur G, lSG3. J. C. TALBOT, D. JJ. G. Afatlrr. 
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Tenth District. 

To TH£ !\losT \VoasHJl'J'UL GRAND Lo»O'£ oF llfAINE. 

The undersigned, Di>trict Deputy Grand )faster of the tenth l\fru;onic Di<trict. 

re~pectf~tlly submil8 his second onouul report. 

The Di~trict i3 composed of right Lodges, compriiing all tho Lodges in Somerset 

and Frnnklin Counties. I havu visited eoch L odge in tho District once, the most 

of them twice, nod n part of thcn1 several tiiJies. I think they may be reported 

a~ gencn•lly in a healthy couditiun. 

'l'l•c w.1r haq h:tJ it!! cllect, nnd i~ still affect1ng them to n great extent; but still 

tbPy wurk on, uuJ it may h<' cnn•idcre.J remorl;nblc that they maintain so favoroble 

n cooditi••n "' they now do. I :un •ati~lit-d thnt they h:l\·e done full as much work 

the pa•t yc<lr a!! they ought to do, and it hns required much cnre to keep tho worlc 

within tluo bounds. So JllrlllY wl're enlisting iuto the ar111y who were unxious to 

ohtnin ~omu t'aucieJ benefi1~ which they suppo~eJ llln«<mry might affi>rd, thnr. wu 

hnve fl•arc.l thnt in mnny in~tnnc••s the proper umtiveH for seeking admission into 

our Ordrr w~re too little regardrJ. 

Frr<Jllf'llt npplicatious have hccu made to 1111' to :;rant Oi,prn•atioos to work in 

le~s tl1an tlw usu:ll time, which I h:we generally tlont'; nlways \\hen the reaoonR 

gh·4.'n Wl'rt' ~atisfactory. 1 ha' ~. howc1·cr, iu some cas~ thought it proper to refu~c. 

Wh1lc all tho Lodges in tlu.1 ])j,trict have done as well, perl~;1ps . ns un.Jer all 1ho 

circum~Lnn•·u~ could be cxp4)cl!•<l, I feel it my duty without di~p.trugcmcnt to uuy 

others, Ill s;ty that Somcr~ut l.oolgc, ut S lwwhcgan, is 11 1110st excellent worldug 

Lodge. The oniccrs and mrmhors all seem to take n tlcep interest, and the work 

is done '"tb great accuracy and prcci•iou. The Lodge Room is well furnis!Jetl, 

and the nllendnnce good. 

Next to this, probably, SiiMm J.odge, at Kendall's )!JIIs, moy be mentioned; illl 

worl< n111l nllendancc is very ocurly if not quite oa good as ut the Somerset, but o 

want of furniture prevents tho Pnn•e nicety of nppcnroncc. 

The ol<l Nortltem Star, al Anson, hn~ m11de great iiTlprovemeut within the last 

two year~, and is now n good working Lodge. lt has a set of good oll.icers, ontl 

is doing well. 

The "nino Lodge, at Farmington, tbe oldest in the District, is doing well : indeed 

it has nlwnys tlone well pince I have kDown it. 

Dlue l\tountnio, at Phillipll, lms suffered more hy the war, I thiuk, than any 

other; hut the brethren are of tho right sort generally. h gives me great sorrow 

to benr that Bro. A. V. 'fcnguo, on efficient member nnd for some tin•o au officer 

of thi~ Lollgc, to whom 1 nm indebted for many ft~vors, is now sick with n lung 

dillicuhy ; hu has my best wi~hes. 

The brt'lhren of Ponti and Kcy~tone Llldges h.~,e hnd many ditlirulties to contend 

with ; :lltunled as they are in spnr.Jely ~euled localities, it is difficult to kP.ep up 
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snfficient interest to have faU mcetin;;s. \Ve have sorne good ami ZO.'\loni brethrl'n 

in eoch of these, and [ hope the interest may increa:'O nhont them. 

Lebanon Lodge, at Norridgewock, U. D., arc doing wl'll. l.il•c all n ·w Lodges 

nearly, their work for n tiUJc was oornewhatmixcd up with soruetlJiug cl~e; but 
they hnve been slri1·ing to umke it LuttPr, and although l h;wu not ~ePn them fur 

some time, as [ CA[Jcctt-d to, I hear that their work i• ""'''good. 

Thus, with thi~ exhihit oftlmatanding oftl ll'~ll Loll!!CS, which I hnv" endeavored 

to give corr~ctly nml impartially, nod which I hope has been givcu tluthfully, I 
take my le:ll'o of Lhu hrcthrcn compthing thenr 1111 tlu•ir Oi•trrct ll••Jrrlly Grnnol 

Master. l\Jy intercnuriio with them fi>r tbe two yeatri 1>nst buN berm uf the nrost 

friend!) character, and I shall remember with grotillrM so lone; a~ I ""' the many 
ncl>l of frieml~hip anti hospitality rcrci1e.! at their lmnds. Long Tn:l) you lrnl, 

brethrcu, nntl hu ppy mn y you be. 

I have iu,talled thl! ollicer11 in seven out of the eight Lodges in tlru llr<trict tho 

pagt yeor. 

Thf' following is an abstract from th~ returns of the Lodg~! in thi• District for 

tbe pn>t masonic year :-

\Vhole number of members, 

Number of Iniriatcq, 

Amount of fees for initi:rtps, 

\mount of annual fee~, a! return~d, 

::i 11~.oo 

:ltl.3!1 

$ 11'17.3!1 

All of which i• re~pectfully submitted, 

326 
74 

1\l.ly 1, 1863. C. W. McFADDEN, 1). D. r:. Muster. 

ElcYenth Dbtrict. 

To TilE :\TotT \VoniHnPI'UL GnA"o Lone£ o•· ;\I AtNE. 

The under$igncJ, D. D. G. \laster of the cle,·euth )lasnuic Di-trit:t, 

resp!lctfully ~ubruit< hi~ annuu l report. 

1 ha,•e vi•it•~d all of th., LoJges in this Di•trictth•! pnst year, anJ l~mnd them 

as a general thing doing well. 

Owing to the negligence of some of the 8ccretari••• in making their return~, it 

is iurpo•siblr• for me to make nny thing hkc 11 regular r~port. 

l lr;rv11 wuitud io vnin, until this fourth day uf May, for suurc Lud;;••s to semi in 

their returng ; one Lo.lge is &till "i&huut returns. 

Freedom, :\fount Moriah, Stnndi,IJ :Jnd Day Spring, mad!l tlwir ll'llrrns io gnod 

ilelll!OII. But Oriental not uutil .l\lny, :md Adonirnm not yet. They di•l the same 
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la5t year. This receiving returns after the Grand Lodge bas been in session one 
day, I do not consider rnnsonic, bot a real vexation. 

i\!1 my time expires with this session of tho Grnnd Lodge, I would tnke this 

methou of returning my thanks to ruo~t of the Lodge.s in this District, for the 
brothurly tnllnuer 1 have been received by them for three yenrs pnst. 

1\t thi:1 lntc h11ur, instcnd of writing n long report, I refer to my Record. 

Respectfully ~abmiucd, 

GIL~lAN LOUGEE, D. D. G . .Malter. 
1\foy 6, 1863. 

f 

Twelfth District. 

•ro TilE Mo~~· \VonslUPFUL GnANn L on(;E o~· MAIN£. 

The undersigned, D. D. G. lltuster for tho twelfth District, would respectfully 

submit tho li1llowing report. 
I han• 'iiited cncll of the five Lodge$ corupri<ing tho twelfth Digtrict once or 

more, nnJ tluly di.o;tributed all blank returns, diplomns, &c., ns receh·ed from the 

Grnml ~ .. u(•1:Jry. 
Srpl. 1!1. \'i,;ited the :'IIonumcnt Lodge, nt lloohon. Found the brethren well 

united, Rci'Ortl~ well kept, ant! work well performed. 
Sept. 21). Vi~ited Horeb Lodge, at Lincoln. Ollicers skillful in their work, 

Record~ ncntly kept, nnd members appear to 111ove lmrmonion~ly. 
Sept. :10. Vi~ited Kntnhdio Lodge, at Pntten. Found the Lodge in a ilourishiug 

condition. \Vorlulonein n workman-lilte murmcr,thc Records well and neatly ltcpt. 
Jan. S. Viaitod Frontier Lodge, nt Fort 1-'oirlield. This Lodge is worlting 

under n diKpeMntion. \York performed with promptness, aud the Lodge in u high 

degree of perfection. Records appenrlld fuir, and members well united. 
I tlriuk this Lodge worthy of much credit for their untiring perseverance under 

so many dil!icuhies in 11 sparsely settled section of coontry, and deserving of a 

position nmong chartered Lodges. 
_IJpril 1. ViAited officially Pioneer Lodge, nl A~hland; thi3 being the Lodge of 

which I nrn n member. Conferred the Past Muter's degree upon the \V.l\1. elect, 
nod itlstnllcd their officers. 'Vork well performed nnd Records neatly kept. 

Lodge~ in this District are in general prompt to duty, but for some cause two 

havo omitted to forward their returns. Owing to severe physical infirmities, I lutvc 
nrrnngcd with llro. Rogers, of Pioneer Loclge, to collect returns and forward reports 

to G rn!l(l Lodge. 
Respectfully submitted, 

JOSEPH POLLARD, D. D. G. Neuter. 
1\In~:mli!, April 28, 1863. 
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OFFICERS OF THE GR-~"'D LODGE. 

INST.\LLED 1\lA 'f 7, 18G3. 

~r.w. WILLIA~l P. PREBLE, G'rand Jlluslu, Portland. 
R. w. JOII N J. DELL, Deputy Gr. Jl:faslcr, Canuel. 

" 1:0.\H'ND B. II INKLEY, fSMior Gr. W.trden, Thumuston. 
F. L. 'rALOO'l', Junior Gr. Warden, Ea~t MarhiuR, 

" MOSES DODGE, Grrtnd 1'reasrtrPr, Portlnutl, 

" IRt. UERRY, Recording Gr. Scc'y, .. 
" EDWARD :\. O'DRIO~, Cor. G. Secretary, Cumi~IJ. 

W. & Rev. CYRIL PE<\UL, Grand Cltaploilt, Smu h l'rccport. 

" CALEB FLLLEil, J>urtlnnd. 
TlfmiAS WESTOX, f aunington, 
AS.\IIfL MOORE, Snccarappa. 

w. ~IARQL'IS F. lUNG, Grand .llar&hal, Portli1nd. 
CO\IC'XD PIIINI'\CY, Sen. Grund Deacon, " 
D.\ no w. D."'nu, Jun. Gra11d IJc•tcon, Saccarapp3. 
JOII~ II. LYNDE; Gratrd Steward, Bongor. .. E. W. rRENCH, " En•tp<lrl. 
C. 1!. MULLIKEX, " Augusta. 
RUFl'S II. IIL~liLEY, Portland. .. £. P. lllJRNil.\M, G. Slcmdard Bearer, Snco. 
IJ. 0. BUTTERFJELD, G. Sword Bearer, Phillips. 

" CALViN V. JJORTON, Gral!cl P~trsrdvant, CaloiR. .. S. 1!. JACKSON, " St. Goorgo. 
13ro. CHAltLES S;\~IrSON, Gr1111rl Tyler, Pol'tlnnd. 
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~ist of ~ttlrorhhnrlt ~ohges~ 

'VITTI THEIR PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, 

AS RETURNED APRil. 1, 1563. 

First District. 

R. w. 'l'HOl\IAS QUINBY, BIDDEFOllD, D. D. G. l\1. 

SACO LODGE, No. 9-SAco. 
W. Joseph J\1illiltcn, .M. 
Bro. John \Vescott, S. \V. 

, Bro. Albert Cnrlcton, J. W. 

" Albert Peyser, Sec. 

Stated Jlfectings-fust and third '\Vcdoesday of each month, except from Ja.ne to 

September only first Wednesday. 

YORK LODGE, No. 2Z-K£NNIBUNK. 
\V. John H. Ferguson, M. Bro. John I. Drown, J. W. 
Bro. George B. Littlefield, S. W. " I. D. R oss, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-on or before the full moon of each month. 

DU.KLAP LODGE, No. 47-Diddeford. 
w. David Fales, M. 
Bro. Albert Allen, S. W. 

Bro. Albert L. Cleat'es, J. \V, 

" Fred. D. Edgerly, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-first Monday in every month. 

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 51-SoUTH BERWICK. 

W. Alonzo Stackpole, M. 

Bro. Abner Oakes, S. W. 

Bro. Dennis Ferguson, J. W, 
" J ohn L. Gilman, Sec. 

Sr&ted Meetinga--'fucsdays on or before full moon, 
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FRATERNAL LODGE, No. 55-ALrRto. 
\V. Thomas Roger~, i\f. Dro. Thomas Ilollan•l, J. W. 
Bro. Forrest Eatou, S. W. " E. C. Conant, Sec. 

Stntcll Mcctings-\Vcdncsday on or before full u1oon. 

ARUNDEL LODGE, No. 76-Kr.~NEBUNl\1'01\T. 
\V. Clark Pett'r>on, i\1. Uro. II. II. Chadlt•'nrne, .T. W'. 

Dro. lleury D. F11~•. S. W. " Nnth'l L. Fn•r111an, Sec. 
t'tntctl 1\fceting~-'J'uc~dny on or hofore full 1110on. 

Second District. 

R. ''· JOSEPH P. GILL, LEWISTON, D.}), G. ~1. 

OXFORD LODGE, Jlio. 18-Nor.wAl·. 

W. ~. Cobb, Jr., \f. 

Bro. C. W. lloiJb~, 1-'. \V, 

Bro. t\. Thomt•~""· J \V, 
" II. 0. Noyc~. ~uc. 

::'tatctl Meelings-'1'l111rsday of wt•clt of full lllUOII. 

ORIE'\T.\L ST.\R LODGE, Xo. 21-Lt\'EII)toru. 

\V. Lcwi~ :\. l':trrar, 111. Bro. ~amucllluluu·•, .1. "'· 

Dro. E:dwiu Kin11Jall, S. \V. " R1'1ml \VnHhhurn, :-I1~C. 

Statctll\fceting"-llll Tuesday next lu•fore every full111ooo, ""'cpt \\h,•n the moon 
f11ll~ ou Tuc • .tuy, in which ca~c the con11noui~ation i. uu that day. 

TRANQUIL LODGE, No. 211-At~nuns. 
W. C. H. 1\TaXI\t'll, ;If. Uro. N. W. DuHon, .T. W. 

Dro. Geo. S. \\ •u><lmnn, S. \V. " ll. !'. l'os•, :O:e•·. 

Stal~tl \f('etio:;s-,Vctlne!day on or hefure fullmoou. 

BL \ZING STAR LODGE, No. 30-i\h::oro. 

W. Dura Dradford, 1\I. 
Bro. J. N. Brh-kctt, S. \V. 

Dro. J. 1\. L. Rumlnll, J. W. 

" Henry 0. Stanley, Sec. 

Stated :\lcctiog:;-\Vedncsdays on or before the fullmMn. 

TYRIAN LODGE, No. 73-l\l~i~nA:.rrc F.11.r.s. 
\V. Cha,. L. lTnclwtt, M. Dro. (:co. \V. ~en vern•, J. W. 

Uro. John )J. LH·I~th, :5. \V. " LJw'd G. JJ .mke~, Sec. 
Staled )lucting:;-Tbursday on or DC.'I:t preceding each fullwouu. 
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PARIS LODGE, No. 94--SooTJI PAnts. 
W. Wm. A. Rust, J\f. 
Bro. John Bicknell, Jr., S. W. 

Bro. ·wm. R. Howe, J . W. 1 

" M. E. Haskell, See. 

Stnted Meeting4-Taesday of or next preceding fall moon. 

BETHEL LODGE, No. 97-B&Tntt. 
W. Wm. W. )far.on, M. Bro. Ormon l\1. Twitchell, J. W. 
Dro. Oliver IT. J\tason, S. \V. " S. F. Gibson, Sec. 

Stated l\1eetingHer,ond Thursday of each month. 

JEFFERSON LODGE, No. 100-BuVANT's PoND. 
W. J. B. Merrill, )f. Bro. R. K. Dunham, J. W. 
Dro. David Ricker, S. W. " S. \V. Bryant, See. 

Stated ;'\lcetings-second nnd fourth Tue!'duys each month. 

NEZINSCOT LODGE, No. 101-TunNER. 
\V. Goo. W. Turner, l\1. Bro. Silus Mors11, 2cl, J. W. 
Dro. Sctb D. Andrews, S. \V. " Rufus l'rince, Sec. 

Stated M'ceting-Snturday on or before each full moon. 

ASHLAR LODGE, Ko. 105-Lto:WISTON. 
W. Henry H. Dickey, 1\f. 

Bro. Wm. T. Bnmbam, S. W. 
Bro. Jctrer•on B. Brackett, J. W. 

" A. K. P. Knowlton, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Monday on or before full moon. 

Third District. • 
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R. 'W. GEO. w. PLUMMER, WEST PoWNAL, n. D. G. M. 

PORTLAND LODGE, No. I-PORTLAND. 
W. l\f05e8 Dodge, M. Bro. Edwin S. Shaw, J. W. 

Dro. William Cnrtia, S. W. " Samuel Kyle, Sec. 
Stated Meeting&-eecond Wednesday eve. of each month. 

UN1TED LODGE, No. 8-BnuNSWICK. 

W. A. J. Booker, M. Bro. II. J. L. Stanwood, J. W. 

Bro. Joseph Stel6on, 8. W. " William Baker, Sec. 
Stated ltfeetings-TucadGy on or next preceding full moon, each month. 

5" 
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CUMBERLAND LODGE, No. 12-NEw GLoucESTER. 
,V, Mo!res Plummer, M. Dro. C. J. Perley, ,T. W. 
Bro. Benjamin Morse, S. W. " Dnvitl W. l\lerrill, Sec. 

Stated Mccting~~o-l\Jooday next before full moon, 2 o'clock I'. ~1 . 

SOLAR LODGE, No. II-BATH. 
W. Joseph ~1. llayc•, .\1. 

Bro. Samuel Whit~house, S. W. 
Dro. Clmrles J. Perkin~, J. W. 

" Churles Cobb, :-o•c. 

Suucu 1\Iectiogc~-uvcry Monday evening, except. in Juno, July null AuguMt-and 
firit Monolay evening of thoMe mouths. 

ANCIENT LA.ND-MARK LODGE, No. li-PoRTL.\:o:u. 
W. Charles~[. Rico, :\1, 13ro. John D. Bailey, J. W 
Bro.l\lnrqui!! f. King, S. W. " Jrn Ucrry, tiec. 

Slate.-<! l\lcotiogd-first Wednesdny c1cning in each mouth. 

FREEPORT LODGE, No. 23-FnEEPORT. 
W. J. L. Kelsey, i\f. 
flro. E. C. Towu•eud, S. W. 

Bro. Willinm .M. Curtis, .T. W. 
" Jamt•s ~I. Sno) the, ticc. 

Stated )leetings-.\londuy pre1·ious to full moun. 

CASCO LODGE, No. 30-YAIIMOUTH. 
\V. Nicholas Drinkwnter, M. 
Bro. George F. Taber, S. W. 

Bro. Herman ScaLury, J . W. 
" J. J. Ilumphrey, SOJc. 

Stated )[ectiugs-Tuesday evening on or l.teforl! full moon. 

liAR~lO).'Y LODGE, Nu. 38-GoRHA:II. 
W. George Gould, M. Bro. Jnrucs \Vagg, .T. W. 
Uro. George \V. L0\>1!11, S. W. " Nnthunicl Drown, SI!C. 

St.a.tod Mectings-\.Vcuoe~tlay oo, or next prcccui.ng full mo11u. 

ATLANTIC LODGE, No. 8 1-PORTLA~<o. 
W. Rufus Stanley, M. 
Bro. Johu B. Fillcbrowo, S. W. 

Dru. George IJ. Chadwick, J. W. 
" Alfred :If. Burtuo, Sec. 

Stated :\leotiugs-Thirtl \Vednestlay evening in every ruonth. 

TEMPLE LODGE, No. 80-SAcOAf(APPA. 
,V, Georgo ·wurrcn, l\1. Bro. 1[. P . .:\lurch, J. W. 
Bro. D. N. 1\lcCann, S. W. " D. \V. JJabb, Sec. 

Stated 1\Ieetioga--\\'cdncsday e1·ening of every week in which thll moon is full. 
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POLAR STAR LODGE, (U. D.)-BATll. 
(ACTIJIO OFFICERS.) 

W. A. J. Fuller, M. Bro. F. l\1. 1\IcQ.narrie, J. W. 
Bro. T. D. Loru, S. W. " 1. H. Eaton, Sec. 

Stated 1\lcetings.--second Wednesday of each mont.h. 

Fourth District. 

R. W. C. N. GERMAINE, RocKLAND, D. D. G. M. 

LTNCOLN LODGE, No. 3-WtscAsSET. 
\V. D. K. Konnotly, Ill. Dro. G. B. Sawyer, J. W. 
Bro. John 'l'ophnm, S. \V. " Joshua Yonug, Jr., Sec. 

Statcu Mcctings-'l'hursdny evcuings before full moon. 

ORIENT LODGE, No. 15-THmiASTON. 

W. E. K. Robb'nR, l\J. 

Bro. W. A. 1\lctcnlf, S. W. 
Bro. C. T. Cbaoe, J. W. 

" Joseph H. Jacobs, See. 
StMcd )leeting~-Every Tuesday evening. 

ST. GEORGE LODGE, No. lG-WARa&N. 
\V. A. l\1. Wetherbee, M. Br11. James Andrews, J. W. 
llro. E. L. Feriogtou, S. W. " W. H. Wetherbee, Sec. 

Stated i\leetiogs-lloodoy on or preceding fnll moon. 

UNION LODGE, No. 31-UNtoN. 
W. Lewia Antlrows, 1\f. Bro. C. B. Summer, J. W. 
Bro. N. B. Robbins, S. W. " a. E. Cll1Dmings, Sec. 

Stated l'tfcetinga-Every Thursday. 

ALNA LODGE, No. 43-DAl\IARISC.OTTA. 
W. Jolm W. David, M. Bro. James 0. Dow, J. W. 
Bro. Alfred W. Elliot., 8. W. " Isaac Cboprnao., Sec. 

Stated Meoting&--Wednasdoy bafortl full moon. 

AURORA LODGE, No. 50-RocKLA~>o. 
W. C. N. Denn, lll . Bro. Greenleaf Porter, J. W 

.Bro . .E. E. Wortrnnn, 8. W. " Enoch Davies, Sec. 

St.nted l\1cctings-Wcdnesdny on or preceding full moon. 

67 
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KING soLmWN'S LODGE, No. GI-WnoonoRo'. 
W. C. C. Atwell, flf. Dro. Reuben Orfl~ J. W. 

Bro. H. A. Hassner, S. W. " \Vm. B. Creamer, Sec. 

Stated l\leetiogs-Fridoy beforl' t'ach full moon. 

BRISTOL LODGE, No. 7·1-ButsTm •. 
\ V. Jnmesl\fyers, M. Oro. David Day, J. W. 

Bro. Jeremiah Jlntcb, S. W. " James Vnrney, Sec. 
Stated Meeting-Monday before full moon. 

ROCKLAND LODGE. No. i!l-Rorxt\SD. 
W. N. C. Woodard, AI. Bro. 'C. P. llnll, J. W. 

Bro. C. A. Miller, S. 'IV. " C. R. 'fallnrd, Sec 
::;lated ;\feetings-Tuc~clny preceding full mooo. 

EUREKA LODGE, No. 81-ST. G~;onct. 
W. S. H. Jnclcson, M. 
Bro. J. n. Snow, S. W. 

Dro. J. H. Long, J. W. 
" J . !If. Fuller, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Every Thursday evening. 

DRESDEN LODGE, No. 103-DRESDFN Mrtts. 
\\' . Edwin \V. 1\lurray, M. Bro. Seth P~lle~n •. J. W. 

Dro. !'i. F. Leeman, S. W. " S. II. Whitcomb, ::!eo 
Stoted l\feetin,"8-Wednesday on or before t\1ll moon. 

Fifth District. 

R. w. DAVID CARGILL, EAST WINTHROP, D. D. G. M 

KENNEBEC LODGE, }';o. 5-H.u.towut. 
W. James l\1. Sanborn, M. Bro. D. F. \Varner, J. W 

Bro. Chcule3 E. )lye, S. W. " Charles E. Fuller, Sec 

Stated Meetings-Wedneadny on or preceding full moon. 

TEMPLE LODGE, No. 25-WlNTHnOP. 

W. F. E. Webb, .111. flro. G. F. Wbitumn, J. W 
Bro. Charles A. Cochrnn, S. W, " J. G. Rounds, Sec. 

Stllll!d l'lleetillg._ll-fonday eve. on or before tl•c full of the UJooo each montk 
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VILLAGE LODGE, No. 26-BownorNBAJoC. 
\V. Nathan Cleaved, ~~. Bro. R. D. Bro\vu, J. W. 
Bco. Jos. C. Adam~, S. W. " George \V. Tinker, See. 

Suttod Meetingi!-Wedoesdn~n or before eaeb full moon. 

IIERMON LODGE, No. 32-GA.notNu. 
W. Angulus Bailer, M. Bro. R. S. ~ftuey, J. W. 

l!ro. J. E. Ladd, S. W. " George C. lltorrell, See. 

Stated Meeting-Tue~dny on or before full moon. 

WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33-WATERVII.LE. 

W. W. B. Arnold, M. Bro. E. H. Piper, J. W. 

Bro. F. W. Knight, 1::1. W. " E. F. Webb, Sec. 

Stated lltectin~..-Monduy oo or before every full moon. 

BETHLEHEM LODGE, No. 35-AucusTA. 
W. B. F. Barrows, 111. llro. J. W. Toward, J. W. 
llro. Fred. liarnlin, S. W. " Joht\ Scoles, Sec. 

Stated 1\fe~t\ngs-firat Monday in every rnootU. 

cgNTRAL LODGE, No. 45-CmNA. 
W .• Tohn Tnylor, l\l. Bro. Jame~ C. Coombs, J. W. 

Bro. \Vrn. Lowell, S. W. " teorge A. Lauder, Sec. 

Stated l\fecting8-Weun~Edny on or before fuJI moon, 3 o'clock P.M. 

LAFAYETTE LODGE, No. 48-RuonELo. 
W. Oliver Par110o•, l\1. Bro. David \Ventworth, J. W. 
Bro. George l\f. fillebrown, S. W. " Emery 0. Bean, See. 

Stated lllecliogs-Satllrday on or ne.xl before full moon. 

VASSALBORO' LODGE, No. 50--VASSALBORo'. 
\V. W. Tarbell, M. Bro. J. P. Ho1!Sey, J. W. 
Bro.]. II. Barrows, S. W. " J. R. Groy, Sec. 

Stated Meeling-Tueadny on or before full moon. 

nJCIIl\lOND LODGE, No. 63--Ricrmollll). 
W. R. B. Street, 1'1{. Bro. B. F. Stetson, J. W. 
Bro. D. S. Ricbnrds, S. W. " R. Mnce, Sec. 

Slated l\lcetingi-Monday on or before fwl moon. 
I 

VERNON YALLJ):Y LODGE, No. 99-Moul'T Y~o:aNON. 

W. i\1. S. Mnyhuw, M. Bro . .Joseph Blake, J. W. 

Bro. Jaa161i 11. f'uge, S. W. " f'. Richardson, See. 

Statod Meotiogi-Tuesdny on or before the full moon. 
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DIRIGO LODGE, No. 101-SouTa CRr~.t... 
W. E. D. Clark, 1\f. Dro. S. S~unrt, J. W. 
Bro.li. R. King, S. W. " E. Emerson, Sec. 

Stnted McNiugs-lirst nod third :IJonday of each month 

RELIEF LODGE, No. lOS-BetoR.\D£. 
W. J. C. ?tfo,hcr, M. Bro. W. \ '. Leonard, J. W. 

Uro. J W. Creel)·, 8. W. " A. Casl'fell, Sec. 

Stated 111ectins-Saturd.uy on or LelOre full moou, 

MONMOUTH LODGE, No. llO-~onTn Mo:mourn. 
l't. John A. l'cttiogill, l\1. Dro. R. C. Dodd, .T. W. 

Bro. A. S. IGmball, ~- W. " B. ;)1. Prescott, Sec. 

Stated llfecting'l-1ifilt WedJJcsduy in every ruonth. 

1\IESSALONSKEE LODGE, (U. D.)-w EST w A 1'EltVILLU.. 

(ACTING OniCERS.) 

W. Chni. H. Dlaisdcll, l\I. llro. C. '"'· Fnlsomc, J . \Y 
Bru. E. P. Dlui~dcll. S. W. " S. I I. Willard, Soc. 

Smtcd 111cclings-SatnrJay on or before the full moon. 

i 

Sixth District. 

R. W. HENRY F. JONES, BeLFAST, D. D. G. M. 

AMITY LODGE, Xo. 6.-C .. u!o&N. 
W. Mllrshnl P. ClovN, l\1. 

Bro. Samuel Yuncl', H. \ V. 
Dro. Thaddeus R. Simonton, J. W 

" Jo•eph C .. \lirick, Sec. 
Stated llleetiog•-Fritlny evenings, on or before full moon in each muuth 

PHG;NTX LODGE, No. 24.-BELr.AsT. 
W. Otis B. W oods, 111. Dro. Chnrles Rinl<, J W. 
Bro. H. H. Carter, S. ,V, " Joseph Wheeler, Sec. 

Stttlcd ll1t~ting,._MoodCty preceding the full 1110011. 

MOUNT liOPE LODGE, Nc •. 50-SouTn Hor£. 
W. Thaddeus I l usting~, liT. Dro. II. D. Clarck, J. W. 

Bro. A. l\f, Crabtree, S. \V. " ChnrcL Fisl1, Sec. 

Stcuell llleoting-Wcdnesdny evening, on or lwfi)re foil woor. 
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KING DAVID'S LODGE No. 62- LIKcoLN\II.LE. 
W. Ismel Dccrow, lit. Bro. Henry Crehore, J. W. 

Bro. D. B. Decrow, S. \V. " David Howe, See. 
Stated Mectingt-Toesdny preceding fo.ll moon. 

MARINERS' LODGE, No. 68-SunsPOttr. 
\V. Marlboro' Packard, M. "Bro. John B. Black, J . W . 

Bro. C. H. Whitney, S. \V. " Henry A. \Vebber, Sec. 
Stated )leeting11-Tu~ny on or before the fo.ll moon. 

HOWARD LODGE, No. 69-WINTBRPORT. 
\V. Ezra l\lontcr, l'IJ. 
Bro. Albert D. 1\loyo, S. W. 

Bco. Luther D. Curtis, J . \V. 
" Otis C. Collillard, Sec. 

Stated Meotings-FridRy on or before ful~ moon. 

SAINT PAUL'S LODGE, No. 82-RooKPORT. 
W. John W. Buzzell, !II. Bro. G. A. 1\f.illur, J. W . 

Dro. Joseph II. Bowers, S. W. " J. C. Jordon, Sec. 

Stated Meetius--Mondoy o\'ening on or preceding fall moon. 

STAR IN THE WEST LODGE, No. 85-Umn. 
W. S. S. Coller, \T. Bro. Jonathan Hunt, J . W. 

Bro. JI. B. Racl<lcfl; S. W. " Reuel Mossey, Sec. 
tltated i\feeting8-'l'uc~day on or befote the full moon. 

ISLAND LODGE, No. 89-Isusnoao'. 
W. I:. K. Pendleton. M. Bro. S. B. Coombs, J. W. 

Bro. J.D. Coombs, S. \V. " William F. Yeazie, Sec. 

Stated ~Ieet.iur;5-Thursdny preceding the full moon. 

IllRAM .ABIFF LODGE, No. 90-WAsniNoros. 

\V. Asa Gowen, M. Bro. J. ~f. Newhall, J. W. 

Bro. Dnniel 0. Daggett, S. W. « Jatson Walker, Sec. 
Stnted Mceting~aturday on or before full moon of each month. 

MARSH RIVER LODGE, No. 102-'Bttooxs. 
W. Je~scph llnm, M. Bro. Bennet Pilley, J. \V. • 
Dro. 0. C. Prescott. S. W. " R11nsom J. Cilley, Sec. 

Stated l\Teeting~-WednCfldny at or preceding full moon. 

LIDERTY LODGE, No. 111-MoNTVILLE. 

\V. J. 13rowno, 2d, M. Bro. J. ·w. Knowlton, J . \V. 

Dro E.ll. Brndstreot, S. W. " T. Copp, Sec. 
Htaied Mecting~-Siltnrdny on or before the full moon. 

71 
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Seventh District. 

R. w. GIDEON MARSTON, BANGOR, D. D. G. M. 

RISJi\'G VIRTUE LODGE, No. 10-B.L~Gon. 
\V. W . S. Pattee, l\1. Bro. Hartford Pond, J. \\'. 
Bro. \Vm. Carli•le, S. \ V. " Geo. W. Snow, Sec. 

Stated Meetiogs-'l'uc:;day on or before the full moon. 

PENOBSCOT LODGE, No. 39-DnTErt. 
W. R euben 1'1uudcrs, 1\f. Bro. J . \V. Barroo, J . \V. 
Bro. J ohn Murtio, Jr., S. W. " Newell II. Bates, Sec:-. 

StatC\1 Meetings-llfotJday on or before full of the moon: 

PISCATAQUIS LODGE, No. 44-MILo. 
\V. Theodore Wyman, 1\I. 
Ilro. C. J. ford , S. W. 

Bro. J . S. Sarupson, J. W. 

'' W. E. Gould, Sec. 

Statod l\lccting~-l."riday ou or preceding each full of the moon. 

llrERIDIA.N SPLE.l'iDOR LODGE, No. 4G-K&wPORT. 
W. Alfred lltilcs , M. Bro. Samuel Hasty, J. W. 
Bro. II. llloor, S. W. " Frank ;\I. Shaw, Sec. 

S~att.d ,\fccting~Tue:;day on or before the full moon. 

MOSAIC LODGE, No. 52- FoxcROFT. 
W. Wm. II. Ed!'~, M. 

Bro. Nathaniel l'ar•oos, S. \ V. 
Bro. Charles W. Lowell , J. \V. 

" Iletuy C. Prentb;, Sec. 

Stated :lloeti.ngs--Thursdoy on or before the full moon. 

STAR IN TliE EAST LODGE, l\·o. 60-0LDTOWN. 
W. Boujnmin Rideout, M. 

Bro. Charles Nuycs, S. W. 
llro. Hugh Gibbons, J. \V. 

" Jnmes \Veyrnouth, Sec. 

Stnted 1\fcctinga-First Monday pr~011ding full of moon. 

PAClFIC LODGE, No. 64-ExETrm. 
,V. Loronzo D. lluttors, 1\1. 
Bro. William Wndley, S. \V. 

Bro. Samuel Skillin, J. W . 

" Jo~hun P ;llmer, Sec. 

Stated 1\Icotings-Wodncsday P.JH. on or preceding full woou. 
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MYSTIC LODGE, No. 65-HAMPDE~. 

W. James II. Stuart, M. Dro. J. Rogers, J. W. 
Bro. J. Crosby, Jr., S. \V. " II. L. Hopkins, Sec. 

Stated ;\lccting.t-Tbinl Tuesday of each month. 

MECHAJ\1CS' LODGE, No. 66-0noso. 
\V. James P. Parker, i\f. Bro. J. J. 1\tcPhetres, 1. W. 
Bro. John D. Colburn, B. \V. " Chas. Bulfum, Sec. 

Stat(.'tl Meetiogs-\Vcdnosday on or before each fall moon. 

PLYl\IOUTII LODGE, No. 75-PLY!IIOUTH. 
W. B. F. W. 1\.inJball, M. Bro . .J. S. Bennett, J. \V. 
Bro. J. L. Drnkc, S. W. " Daniel Stone, Sec. 

SU•tecl .lltectings-'l'u~sdays on or preceding full moon. 

SAIN'£ ANDREW'S LODGE, NO. 83-BANGOR. 
W. John tr. Lyudo, 11·1. Bro. D. II. ilforrill, J. W. 

Bro. G. W. Manton, S. W. " A. B. Marston, Sec. 

Stated ~1octings-Fridlly on or before the fnll of the moon. 

BENEVOLENT LODGE, No. 87-CARllEL. 
W. D. W. Sylvester, ,f. Dro. I. A. \Vorccsler, J. \V. 

Dro.ll irnm llnggl~~. !:l. \V. " John J. Dell, Sec. 
Stlltcd Mccting-\Vednesdny of week of full moon. 

~IOUN'l' KINEO LODGE, No. 100-AllBOT. 
W. Simeon Mudgett, ~1. Bro. J ames Foss, J. \V. 
Bro. \Valter G. J ewett, S. W. " David R. Straw, Jr., Sec. 

Stntcd ;\leetinga--Satunlay on or preceeding fall moon. 

Eighth District. 

R. w. WILLIAM OAKES, ORLAND, D. D. G. M. 

HANCOCK LODGE, No. 4-CASTtNE. 
W. S. K. Whiting, lit. Dro. D. W. Webster, Jr., J. W. 
Bro. H.. H. Bridgham, S. \V. " J. W. Dresser, Sec. 

Stlltod 1\Icctiog&-'fhursdays preceding the full moon. 
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FELICITY LODGE, No. I!l-BocKsPonT. 
W. Ambrose White, l\1. Bro. '1'. B. llaw!P.y, J. \V, 
Bro. F. J>. O~good, S. \V. " W. IT. l'ilsloury, :-Icc. 

Stated llft!ctings-Mouuny preceding full uouoo. 

LYGONIA LODGE, No. 10-ELLSWORTll. 
\V. Joseph Thomas, i\1. llro. Louis Friend, .J. W. 
Bro. Edwin Wood;S. \V. " Wm. Somcrby, ::leo. 

Stated lllcctinga-first \Vedncsdny in eacb ruouth. 

RTSIKG SU.:\f LODGE, No. 71-0nLAND. 
W. B. :\Jorrill, )I, 

Oro. B. C. Snunde!'l', S. 'iV. 
llro. Oliver Sargent, J. W. 

" Stillman Cotton, :icc. 
Stated .'\Jcctings-fir.t 'L'uesdny of e.1ch month. 

TREMONT LODGE, No. 77-TntzMONT. 
W. Jonnthao Norwood, J\1. llro. Collen McRud, .J. W. 

rlro. Joh11 G. Wilson, S. IV. " Wm. T. :ITnsou, Sec. 

Stated 1\Jceting~-on or before full moon in each month. 

X inth. Di:-;trict. 

R. w. JOHX c. TALBOT, EAST .MACHIAS, D. D. G. 1\'1. 

WARREN LODGE No. ~-EAST :h[ACmAs. 

W. f'. Loring Tnlbot, '1. Bro Elijah I £all, J. W 

Bro. C. Henry Sevey, S. \Y. " B. Thos. C'haloncr, So~r. 
Stilted i\Ieeting•-Tue..Uttyoo or l.t<foru full moon. 

EASTER~ LODGE No. 7-EASTPORT. 

W. E. F. \\'chster, :\f. 
Cro. J. D. Bowman, S. W. 

Bro. A. \V. French, J. W. 
" N. ll. 1'\utt, Sec. 

Stntc•l ;'\leiJling•-First 1\Jondny in ench month. 

ST. CROiX LODGE, No. 46-0ALAU<. 
W. C. V. llorton, !U. 

Dro.H. P. Estey, S. W. 
J:lro. George A. DlakP, J. W. 
" Levi L. Lo,~ell, ~cc. 

Stated )Jeetiogo-::lfundny r·,·cning preceding full moon. 
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CRESCENT LODGE, No. 78-P.e»nno&E. 

W. Bailes Atkin~n. M. Bro. John N. Ladner, 1. W. 

Bro. 0. \V. Phillip3, ~. ,V. " S. H. Osborn, Sec. 
Stated Meeting1--Wednesday on or before foil moon. 

KARRAGUAGUS LODGE, No. 88-CmmBHIELD. 
W. S. X. Carnpb~ll, M. Bro. A. P. Bnroham, J. W. 
Bro. 'William 111. llio~h, S. W. " C. Campbell, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Tuesdays on or before fuJI moon. 

ITARWOOD LODGE, No. ()1-MAomAs. 
W. J. W. l'llurmy, 111. Bro. II. R. Taylor, J. W. 
Bro. H. L.llill, S. W. " George A. Derlio, Sec. 

Stated 1\lectingli-Mondny ovcniug before full moon. 

TUSCAN LODGE, No. 106-ADDTSON PoiNT. 
W. Anron I. Smull, i\1. Bro. J. J. Drisko, J. W. 
Bro. S. L. WnH~, S. W. " P. C. Drisko, Sec. 

St11ted l\fecting~>-Ln~L Wednesday of cnoh month preceding fnll of t.he moon. 

Tenth District. 

R. W. E. W. McPADDEN, KENDALL's MILLs, D. D. G. M. 

MAINE LODGE, Xo. 20-FAn»INGTOY. 
\V. Samuel Belcher, l\1. Bro. Thoma;: \Veston, J. \V. 
Bro. William Ronclnll, S. \\". " R. S. Rice, Sec. 

Stated l\lectings-Monday of week of full moon. 

NORTIIERN STAR LODGE, No. 28-NonTII Assos. 
W. Alhcrl )Joore, tlf. Bro. C. S. !\footer, J. \V. 

Bro.llfarcellus Stownrd, S. W. " Rodney Collins, Sec. 
Stated l\loeting~-ToetKlay preceding full moon. 

smJERSET LODGE, No. 34-SKownEoAx. 
W. Nnthnn Woodbury, M. Bro. William Tucker, J. W. 

Bro. James H. Lord, S. W. " Jo.mes Howard, Sec. 

Stntod MeotingR-Mondny evening on or preceding full moon. 

BLUE MOUNTAIN LODGE, No. 67-Pmttu>s. 
\V. S. S. Lnmbort, l\1. Bro. Abinl Russell, J. W. 
Bro. J. F. Prescott, S. \V. " J. Blnnchnrd, Sec. 

Stntcu Mcotino;~-Wednollllay the week of lbe full moon. 
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KEY STONE LODGE, No. SO-SoLON. 
W. C. J. Moynud, M. Bro. B. F. Kincaid, J. W. 
Bro. S. W. Bnker, S. \V. " William Doran, See. 

Stated lleetings-\Vedncsday on or next before full moon. 

SIJJOAM LODGE, No. !>2-F.\IRliiBr.D. 
\V. George W. Wilhcrcll, l\L Bro. 0. W. Lowry, J. W. 

Dro. George 0. Brown, l:l. \V. " J. P. Leavitt, Sec. 
Stated ~lcetings-Tbursd.lly on or before full moon. 

rOND LODGE, No. 95-HAllTLAND. 

W. William Folsom, 1\T. Bro. S. E. Prescoll, J. \V. 
Dro. J. Bacon, S. W. " George Lancey, SeG. 

Stated !\fe<!tings-\V cdnesday ou or before the full moon. 

LEBANON LODGE, (!J. D.)- NonruD0.&11'0CK. 
(.wmm Olrii'ICEltS.) 

,V, Robert Dlnck<•r, M. Bro. W. L. Jenkins, J. W. 
Dro. L. J. Addlton, S. \V. " Sa~t~uel Hopi< ins, Sec. 

Stated Meetings-Third Thursday of eaeb month. 

Eleventh District. 

R. w. c. L. WENTWORTIT, W. NEWFI ELD, D. D. G. M. 

ORIEX'l'AL LODGE, 1.\o. 1:1-BmDGTON. 
\V. Augustine Chal'liu, :'It Bro. Washington Chaplin, J . W. 
Dro. \Villium Cbutf.', S. W. " J. \\' . Fa\\ler, Sec. 

Stated lllcctings-Satunlay on or before the full rnoou iu every month. 

ADONlRAM LODGE, No. 27-LuiiNOTON. 
W. William C:. Lord, i\T. Dro. Robert H. Brackett, J. W. 
Bro. Melville ll. Munson, S. W. " James F. 13rackeu, Sec. 

Stated Mectiugf!-Monthly on the Tuesday ou or prccedi11g th.: full moon. 

PREEDOl!I TjODGE, NO. 42-Lot£tHOt<. 

W. l\Inrlt Wood, 111. Bro. George Rou~rts, J. W. 
Dro. Simeon S. ll u~ty, S. W. " Ira S. LiLt..y, Sec. 

Stated ;l!ct!lings-Wednesday on or before fullwoou. 
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MOUNT MORIAH LODGE, No. fi6-DE)IMABK. 

W. Joseph B. Watson, l\J. Bro. Walter F. \Vntson, J. W. 
Bro. Jooepb B. Gray, S. W. " D. G. Tarbox, Sec. 

SUited ~feetiogs-Wcdne..dny on or preceding earh full moon. 

STANDISH LODGE, No. 70-STAXDrsn. 
W. William Paino, 1\f. Bro. William B. Cobb, J. W. 
Bro. John D. ll iggius, S. W. " Jamca F.. Walker, Sec. 

Stated ~ler.linge-ThurEdny on or before full moon. 

DA I SPIUNG LODGE, No. 107-~E'IlFIEtn. 
\\". N. N. Lord, M. Bro. 1\J. S. Hanscom, J. W. 
Bro. J. J. Hill, S. W. " StPpheu Adnms, Sec. 

Stulell r.lfctings-Wcducsdny on or bcfure the full moon. 

Tvvclfth District. 

R. w. THOMAS GOODALE, LINCOLN CENTRE, D. D. G. M. 

PIONEER LODGE, No. 72-AsnLAND. 
W. John G. Mosher, l\1. Bro. J . II. Burgoine, J. W. 
Bro.£. H. Orcutt, S. W. " E. R. l\IcKay, Sec. 

Stntod 1\teetinge-every Saturday. 

HOREB LODGE, No. 93-LrscoLs CxsTRB. 

W. George 11. Haynes, .III. Bro. G. S. Bean, J. W. 
Bro. J. F. Nute, S. W. " A. B. Chn~e. Sec. 

Stated .IIIeeting-Tuc~doy ove. on or before the full moon, 

MONUl\ffiNT LODGE, No. 96-HouLTON. 

W. R. L. Dnker, l\T. Bro. B. L. Staples, J . W. 
Bro. L. Powers, S. \V. " J . II. Bradford, Sec. 

Stated Mcelings-aocond Wednesday of each month. 

EASTERN FRONTIER LODGE, (U. D.)-FonT FAIRFIELo. 
(ACTING OFJ'ICERs.) 

W. F. W. Smith, l\1. Bro. D. W. Orcuu, J. W. 
Bro. J. B. Robbins, . W. " J. D. Trufton, Sec. 

SUited Mcctinga-Saturu11y on or noxt before full moon. 
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PERUANENT .MEMBERS. 
111. ,V. S:nnuel Fes~~cnden, Portland, P. G. ~I. 

Nuthnui el Cofiin, Geor~cltJ\\'O, ;\Ia• . ,, Rcuel \Vashbnm, LiYca·more, 
Jlbuc r B . Thompson, Bruu»wll'k, 
John T. P aine, Somerville, ~fa ••. 
.Jo~Ctlb C. Stevens, Bau~or, 

.John C . Tlurophreys, Brun!\\ick, 

" l •'rccman JJrudford, Portland, 

Timothy ('hn~e, Belfa.st, " 
J nbez True, Ban&:or, 
llirnnt Chn«e1 Dclfatit, 
Josinh H . Drummond, Pot·tland, 

R. W. J'ctcg Sprague, Bo•ton, P. D.G.~I. 
,\..mos Nour .. e, Bath, 
Um·id C . illn~ouu, Bath, 
Ezm B . French, Dama1'il·Wott:-, t r.s.a. w. 

" Isaac Downin~, KcnncLunk, 

Gn ... tnnts F. Sargent, Bo·t•Jn, 
Johu .J. Bell, Carmel, " 
D n \'icl Bugbee, Bangor, 
St~tlheu Webber, Gardiner, ('. J.G W. 

" '\ illiam Somcrby, EJI,wurth, 
Thomas n .. Johnstou, \Vi;,caHKC1 1 

" Willia m Kimball, Portland, 
.John 'Villiam~, Bangot·, 
Stephen B. Dockham, \Varrcn, 

" Oliver Gerrish, Pot·tlan<l, 

" Joscpl1 Covell, Jay Rrid~c, 
Frnucis J . ))ny, Hallo\\cll, 
1'. JC. Osgood, Rocld,llld, 

GRA~"D OFFICERS DECEASED. 

M. W. W illiam ICing, P. G.l\1. 

.. 
" 
" .. 

Simou (; reenJeaf, 
1Villium Swan, 
Charle~ l •'ox, 
Robert P . Dunlap, 

" 

Hezeltioh \Villioms, " 
Thomas W.lSmith, 
.Johu lUiUer, 

l\1. W. A lcx'r J:r. Putney, 1'. G. M. 
R. W. A&nph R.Nichols, P.D.G.~l. 

.James L. ( 'bild, 
John L. i\l egquicr,P.S.G. W 
George Tha tcher, " 
.Joel lUi,.,r, 

' · WiUiam Allen, .. 
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ADDRESS-

WILLIAM P. PREBLE, 

Grand Master, 

PonTLAND, MArnE. 

IRA DERRY, 

Grand Secretary, 
PoRTLAND, MAINE. 

Rev. CYRIL PEARL, 

Cltairman of Corn. on F01·eign Correspondence. 

PoRTLAND, MAINE. 

TRUSTEES OF THE CHARITY FUND-1863. 

WILLIAM P. PREBLE, G. M:. 

]OH!i J. BELL, D. G. l\1. 

EDMOND R. HINKLEY, s. G. w. 
F. L. TALBOT, J. G. w. 

Ex Officio. 

" 
" 

IRA BERRY, R. G. Sec. " 

JABEZ TnuE, elected May 7, 18tH, for three years. 

JosEPH CovELL, " 9, " " 
TIMOTHY J. MuRRAY, " " " H 

STEPHEN w EllBER, " 6, 1862, " 
JosiAH H. DnumtOND1 " 5, 1863, 

CHARLES Couu, " " " 
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S1,ANDING REGULATIONS. 

1847. tl1tty 6. Voterl, That hereafter, eachsubordinutc Lodgeslmll pnyannually 

to the Grand LoJge, one-eighth of a dollnr for each of it• mcnobcrs; aml 

tb:ll the sum thu; paid, be appropriated in \\hole or in part, to tho paywent 

of the expense of one delegate from each Lodge, whu •hnll nllend thl' 

am1uol COIJlllluuication of the Grand Lodge. 

1861. l\lay 7. Rcsolvetl, That no dues of n suhortlinattl Lodge hr remitted, unlc~s 

upon the potitiou of sueb Lotlge, and thu report of n cotuoutteo thcreoo. 

1852. l\Jay 7. T'"otnl, That in ndditioo to rcn~onublc notice in ont! or more pnblir 

nowspt•p~'r•, tho G. Sccrclnry be re<Juircd hereafter, to 1101ify ull mcotings 

Clf tho G. LoJgc, by uddre~~iug a circulor to the severn! oflicrrs 01111 perm~t

nent rucnobcr~ thereof; nnu one to each ~uhordinute Lodge, ~tatiug the time 

when tbcir returns should he made, dues paid, &c. 

1852. !\lily 7. Re.<olvd, That it i~ the sense of thi• Grand Lodge, that it is con

trary to lim e,;tahlishcd rules of Free Ma~onry, for one L01lg11t0 cnoft or rJise 

an Entered Apprentice, initiated iu ouotlocr Lndgc, without lhtl •·r·cornmcuuu

tion ami cousent of the Lodge in which he was initiated. 

1SS3. !\by 6. T,.o/ed, upon a ronstroction of the standing regulation of lltay 6, 

1847, that no repre.ientative of n subordinate Lodge is entitled to pny as 

such except for nctual travol. 

!854. Mny 5. R esolvctl, Thut, in the opinion of tlois Gmnd Lvdgr•, liD candidate 

~<houlol be permitted to rccci\·e the degret' of Fellow Craft or 1\lnster Mason, 

without n sutlicicnt knO\\ ledge of the preceding rlegrce to provo himself as 

rt11Toson of snch a degree in the usortl no::111ner, uolcs:; in 11 cai!c of;l~olute 

emergency; auu that a more hasty manner i11 unma.onic :;utl ruprchensible. 

l856. 1\Iay 2. Resalt•ed, That no petition for initiation or for ntrnobcrship can 

loe received, nor bnlloL hnd ther~on, 111 ony tptcial coruUiunication of DD) 

Lodge, cxc11pt ou DispPn-.ltiou. 

1857 ]\fay 6. R r1olrcd, Thnt in the opinion oft hi~ Granu Lctlge the practice of 

"culling otl'" a suhordinute Lodge from ono tlate to ;1oothcr, id not in nc

cordnnre with ancient noasouic usagCJ, is productive of mut:h evil, and 

ahould be di•continacd in Lodges where it hn~ bijCII practic~d. :uod disaoun

leoanccd by all, being unmasooic. 



STANDING :REGULATIONS, 81 
1557. l\fny 7. Re1olved, That in balloting for degrees, or for membership, the 

subordinate Lodges under this jurisdiotjon be required to conform to the fol

lowing regulation :-

"In balloting, if more than one negntive vote nppenr, the bttlloting shall 

cease nod tho candidate be declared rejected; but if on the fir>t ballot, one 

negative only appear, a second bnJlotsball immedintelytal<e place; and if ou 

the second ballot a negative still appear, the candidate shall be declared 

rejected." 

1858. Mny 6. Resolt•ed, That tho right to vioit musouically is not inn lienable, and 

may be impaired; that every Master )fason in good standing hns the right 

to ask ~nd receive tbis privilege, unle~s in the judgment of the 'Vorsbipfuj 

l\faster there are valid roasous for withholcliug it. 

RPso/vl)(/, Thnt no Master of n Lodge under this jnrisiliction shall nchnitn 

vi;;itor, when positive objection is made by a Lodge or a member which in 

the judgment of the Master justifica his oxclusiou. 

1S:i9. May 5. lli.&ol ved, That only those Representatives to this Grand Lodge 

who present themselves on Tuesday, tbe first day of the Annual CoJUmuni

cntion of this Grund Body, and remain uoring tbo session, be pniu ns ;>ro

,·iuecl for by our Stamling Regulation, unless they are excused by a vote of 

this Gtnnd Lodge. 

1862. l\Iny 6. Dccitlerl, That " clues are to be paid to the GralJ(l Lodge by 

suborclinnte Lodges for ltll their memboro~, whether acting, honorary, or 

absent from the State; and fees for all initiates, includjng Clergymen." 

1562. l\Iny 8. Voted, That Lodges, whenever they shall expel or suspend a. 
Brother, transmit the papera relative to their action at once to the Grand 

1\fnster; who will return them, if not in proper form, with necessary in
structions for correction, so that they mny be properly reported to the Grand 

Lodge at its anoual session. 

1863. 1\Iay 5. RcsolNrl, Thnt the persons named in the warrant of a Lodge 

U. D. only, have the rigbt to vote therein. 

t8(l3. May 6. Voted, That Secretaries of Lodg~ be instructed, in making out 

Diplomas, to insert therein the Grand Master's name for the time being. 

1863. 1\fay 7. Resolved, That tbe Secretary of each Lodge return to the Grand 

Secretary the name and address of their 1\'Tnster, Wardens and Secretary, 

immediately after the election nod instnllation. 
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.Dr 1'/to ;II. W. Grand Lodge of Maine, in account 

1862. )Jay ti. For p'll ~. P. Burnham, D. D. G. M. 1st Dist. $7.32 
3tiAS 
33.90 

1, 

. 
June 2;;. 
)fay a. 

(i, 

1 

u. 

.... 

10. 
June 2. 

19. 
July I. 

2. 

7. 

• \ ug. 28. 
18. 
29. 

o~t. ao. 
Dec. 28. 

1863. Jun. 2. 
10. 

l\[nr. 21. 
.\ pr. !!3. 

)[ny l. 

D. P. Atwood, 2d 
u II. C. LoH~II • 3d. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

,, 

" .. 
.. 

" 
" 

.. 

" 

'r. K. 0-good, .. 4th 13.00 
Da 1 id C'ur~ill, lith 38.1:1 
Jo$iuh llubb•, .. 6th 41.80 
E. B .. hcrill, " 7th 
Snmu~l DMr, " 8th 
.1. I'. !lam~. 9th 
E. W. Mcruudcn, lOth 
Gilruan Lnuget•, " lith 
Jus!•ph Pollard, 12th 
J. J. u.,n, ··~penscs to Brool;s, 
llira111 Cha:!C, cxpcu~cs to Cuity Lodge, 

47.05 

15.47 
33.3:i 

41.67 
16.8::; 
40.87 

lrn Corry, Grauu Ser•r••tury, nd,•erti•ing &c., 

$- 3!i5.8!J 
6.1)1) 

13.0ti 
9,31 

" " stationery, .4() 
Cyrll P<'n rl , cha ir111an of Corn. For. Corrc:!pomlPncc, SO.OO 
lluncuck Lodge, clwrtcr f~e rewitt<•u, 
Jrn Derry, Grnuu Secretary aJJd Assistant, 
Chn l'l c~ Taylor, fees us Representative, 
J. I f. Oruuunond, G. Muster, bill of expcn~cs, 
.1. ;-;. ltit:hurd!!Ou, a.<<i"tant Granu Tyler, 
C. ::;aeup•on, Grnml TJ lcr, 
\V. 1'. l'rculu for ceuteouial anniversary, (per vote) 
Jrn u~rry & Son, hill of printing procee<liu;~, &.c., 
C. s~ulp._<nn, Grand Tyler, 
Ira n,rry Grand Secrrtar), preparing Clmrt~r· &c., 
St. 1\ndrcw's Lodge, inithtion feei! refunded . 
George G. Smith, bill of Diplomas, 
C. tiarup"<~u, Grand Tyler, 

·17.0() 
115.00 

7.62 
·lUlU 

(i.(JU 

10.00 
3110.110 
187.87 
11.20 
}.J.!s3 

4.(111 

ss.:;o 
4..10 
8.50 

lnsurnnrc Premium, 5.50 
C. Sarur•son, Grand Tyler, 17.37 
J. C. 'l'albvt, (Loan,) per 1•ote of Grand Lod;:e, 200.00 
George G. Smith, IJillvf Diplomas, 71.00 
\V. l'hillips, for Gildi11g, 3.00 
Stephcu Berry, bill for 1'rint1ng, 125.48 
L flcrry, \.r:eud Secretory, Chnrter;:, Postnge, &c., 25.13 
\.rand 'l'rca~urcr, por vote, 20.00 
As prr Pay Roll of 1862 and Rucoipts, 661.88 
fur E1pra~~ugo rend Postnge, 3.27 
Balance charged iu lii)W uccuunt , 121 5.54 

s 3671.74 



1862. May 6. 

8. 

16. 

30. 

J"uly 7. 

29. 

Dec. Hi. 

1563. Mar. 7. 

18. 

A[Jr. 22. 

23. 

GRAND TREASURER'S ACCOUNT. 83 

with Moses Dodge, Grand 'lhasurer. Cr. 

Balance of account 111ay 3, 1862, $ 1287.92 

By cash of E. P. Jlornham, D. D. G. i\L, 95.00 

211.25 

212.36 

216.42 
809.88 

177.34 

302.00 

.. 
" .. 
" 

" .. 

" .. 

" 
" 

D. P. Atwood, u 

II. C. Lovell , '' 
T. K. Osgood, 

David Cargill, 

Josiah Ilobh~, 

E. B. Averill, 

Samuel Dorr, 

.1. F. ITarris, 

E. W. McFadden, 

Gilman Lougee, 

Joseph Pollnnl, 

" 

" 
,, 

David Cargill, Charter fee of Relief Lodge, 

75.37 

191.62 
135.13 

72.86 
54.63 

30.00 

J. C. Pellingill, Charter fee of l\Joumouth Lodge, 30.00 

Jos. Pullnrt!, Di•p. fee of Eastern Frontier Lodge, 25.01} 

J. II. Drowmood, Dispensation fee of l\Icssalon-

skee Lodge, 25.00 

l. Be rry, Dispensation fee of Lebanon Lodge, 25.00 

I. llcrry, Grand Secretary, for Diplormw sold, 4.00 

.J. \V. Knowlton, charter fee of I.ibcrty Lodge, 30.00 

.\. S. '\' ade, charter fee of Ml. 1\ineo Lodge, 30.00 

J . li. Drum111ond, Disp. fee of Polar Star Lodge, 25.00 

" Moderation " 

" Greenleaf " 

L Berry, Grand Secretary, Diplomas sold &e., 

25.00 

25.00 

62.96 
---
$3671.74 



84 APPENDIX, 

REPRESENT A'riVES 

OF THE G. LODGE OF MAINE NE.<\R 01'JIER GRAXD LODC:ES. 

CYRIL PEARL, So. Freeport, :Maine, near the Gnmd Lodge of CAS.\DA. 

SAMUEL WELCH, Epworth, Dubuque Co., ncar the G. LOOgc oflowA. 

JOSEPH D. EVANS, New York City, near tho Grand Lod!lo of N. YoaK. 

CLIFFORD BELCHER, Thibodaux, Lafi>Urche Interior, near the Grand 
Lodge of LouiSIANA. 

LEWIS S WILLIAMS, Charlotte, near the G. Lodge of N. CAROLIN.\. 

JOSIAH MYRICK, Oregon City, ncar the Gund Lodge of OnEGos. 

DANIEL WADSWORTH, Auburn, Sangamon Co., near the Grand Lodgtt 
of' lLI,INOIS. 

NATHAN H. GOULD, Newport, near the G. Lodge ofRuonE l:;LANn. 

REY. D. B. TRACY, Petersburg, near the GrJnd Lodge of MrrnWAN. 

THEODORE ROSS, Cle:n·cland, near the Grand Lodge of Ouw. 

REPRESENT A 'l'IVES 

OF OTHER GRAND LODGES NEAR T!JE C. LODGE OF 1\lAlNE. 

JOSEPll C. STEVENS, Bangor. Re;:>. of Grand Lodge of M1:<NKSOTA. 

" LOUISIANA. 
W1LLIA.M P. PREBLE, Por~land, " CANAOA. 

" Nr;:w YonJC. 

" OR&GON. 
JOSEPH COVELL, Jay Bridge, " N. CAROLI:iA. 

JOll~ J. BELL, Carmel, " }OW.\. 

ABNER B. THmiPSON, Brunswick, I• lLLI:iOIS. 
•I Ouro. 

IRA BERRY, Portland, " J\lJSSOUIU-
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Brethren deceased during the past year. 

Eif'Thc list of 1\Iasons " who hove been killed in battle, or died in the service, or 

(o·uw wounds received or diaense contt·.1ctetl while in Bcrvice," isllO imperfect, thnt it is 
deemed best to postpone the publication of it (except in the geueo-al list) until ;mother 

year. lt i.• hoped tl<at all Lodgu utili make a ftJI rllu1'1£ during the year. 

Lodge$, 

rot•tlaml, 

\Varrcn, 

Lincoln, 

Kenncl•e<:, 

Eastern, 

t · nitco.l, 

Rising \ 'j•·tue, 

Cuonlwdnnd, 

Ot·i~t•Ull, 

Solar, 

Nmntl, d41tR of fltctluc, 4·c. 
lsnnc Wait~, Ap'l U. 1862; Bcnj. II. Upton, May, 1862, away from 

tho city; A1lmn Wood~ide, :owuy; Bntdbury De;trborn, Jan. 22, 
1863; J ohn F.dmnnd, Fell. 17, '63; Wm. Lang, 1\lar. 16, '63. 

J. Wm. West, llfrty 31, 1862-Lieut. in Co. C, 11th Mniuc Reg't
killed at the b~tttle of Se1•en Pines. (See Adj. Gen.'e Rep. 1.863.) 

Benj. F. Purt~r, Mny 29, 11'62; J. B. Mange, July 1, 1862; C. M. 
fr~oradcn, Mnrch 15, 1863. 

Sumner H. Bryant, Dec. 25, 1862; Joseph D. Carr, J uly 4, '62-Co. 
E, 3d Mr. Reg't-contrnttetl diseuse while io thn arroy-ilicol at 
lime of reto't!at fo·om Ha,.,.ison's Lruoding. (Not n member of Lo.) 

Girt.~on M. St1rkney, Murch 28, 11'62; Paul Sadler, July 15, 1862; 
Eliphalct Y. Sauine, Sept. H, '62. 

Rkhnnl GrePnlcnf, J\pri\6, 1862, llln•onir burial ~l:ty 2cl; l\loses l\1. 
l\lur•h, Aug. 27, '62-onMonic hm·i11l 30th; John Greenleaf, April 
G, 1863, at. Che~ter, N. J I. 

Williano L. Pitcher, Dec. 13, 1862-killetl at the lr.~ttlc of Fo>eller-
ick .• burg; Orin F. )Jillett, Oct. 1862. 

Geo. W. True, Sept. 21, 1862-killed nt battl~ of Antietam. 

David Fowler, April 12, 1862-ncting Treadurcr of Lodge. 

Wm. H. Harrison, Feb. 15, 1863. 

Orient, F.rlwin l\f. Smith, l\fav 31, 1862-liillcrl at the hattle of Fair Oak&-
l.uricd l>y l.incolo 'l.oclgc, J nne 191 h. (See Adjutnlll Gencrnrs 
Re]JQ11 fior 1862, pp. J.I0-1~2.) 'I'. Oscar Perkins, Feb. 27, '63-
died at New Orlenns-memlX'r of Co. G. 21st Mtlioe R"giment. 

St. George, Elijo.h B. Perkiots, Dec. 6, 1862. 

Anc. Land·mark, A. Cartco·, .I r., ]\fay 8, 1862; Jnhn Chute, Aug. 2, '62-a Pa~t 1\fas
cer, highly •••leo·oucd; Fmnl; Butler, Aug. 20, 1862, of injuriee 
o'(lceivwl by l;•lliug f"'"' o. wagon. lll•ried by Standish Lodge. 

Oxford, I. 1\f. I.l11ro•·ll, olied inN. Orleans, l\Iarch 15--of 14th 1\lnine Reg't. 

Maine, 

Or·icntal St:ll', 

\"illugc, 

Adonirnm, 

rmul]llil, 

E. D. Robinscm. 
Jerome R.. lloolgc, Der. 13, 1862-l<ille<l in the battle of Fre<lerick•

burg; .leller•ou Hall, 1\[nrch, 1863, of consumption. 
Joscr1h S. Noyes, Nnv. 1862; J .. seph E. Davis, Nov. 1862; Robert 

Coombs, ,(,Jy 1862, (not a mewLer.) 

Santlrord P. Swnll, April13, 1862,at ,;en-M nble ~hip-mu.stcr; Jc,hn 
IJ. Hook~r. July 3, lRG2~ worthy l'lo•other; Uem·y 1\1. Curtis, 

Orderly iu Co. F, 2Hh Jllniue Rel:irncot. 

Arthm·l\lcArchur, Jr., July 1862. 

Fo.ster· Smith, J\Iay 6, 1862. 
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lA<lgu. 

13l.lzing Star, 

Unic.n, 

Hennon, 

R<•thlebem, 

Ca«-o, 

Harmony, 

l'erulb;t<lt, 

A Ina, 

C"nu-al, 

:-:t. Cruix, 

Uuulap, 

J.af.t\·Nre, 

APPE~IX. 

,Ynmt•, datrJt <if d"ra"', ~~·r. 

Orrin JT. Lurkin, n~~- 7.1Rfi2, Ill Bosturo-llllried in Rnmrord; Alv.m 
Bol•ter, Del'. q, '(,'2-bttri•·•l \lith "'·'· ouic rit~•. ceremouil'. cou
dortcd hy )J. \V. lleoel Wa•hhuru; llr. D.::>. Trncy-lOth Rt·g't 
- lll .. i<'d at Canton with ma•ouic 'honor~. 

Rev. Daniel Dnrtll'tt, May G, 11:!62; J. M. Littl<:, Sq>t. 27, '62-much 
c<'tcruwd-huri•·•l 1< ith mu,onic houurP. 

J ohn II . f.lynt, '\far<'h 25, IS62-ma.oni•· burial; llorotin Jat vis. 

Dauiel ('. Stnnwoud, Dec. 1·1, 18G2. (::ieo Proccc<lin:;~. p. 330.) 

Daniel ~wLbs, Au;;. 186'1; Enoch Ymm:;, reb. 6, 'ti3; both in onw. 

Daniel 1.. R11hr·rt•. Jnly J R62-{-ec G. ""~tcr'd A.lllr~:••, p. 307); 
::icwm·d lllerri ll, hn. ] .'~li8-u wos·thy mcmlJcr t•f the Lodge. 

Jam~• \\\•)ntnnth, \pril28, 1'<62; Aml><'w Se:n·er, ~~pt. 14, '62. 

Freeman W. Tloll. June 1862. 

Ebrnr>cs· f:haw, N11v. 20, 18(!2-mnd~ 1\ Mn.on in Cenlt'O.I Lncl~~. 
Sept. 1, JS2 1; \!bert Bt·•>l', oliecl in thP nrlll), of.ltl' not kn1m 11; 

Ch:crle• II. Gl.uk, >bip-onn•tN, <li~clnt .ca, dato· n"l kMwn. 

'Vm. Mrlleory, ~lay 18, '62; Edgm ' l'ollll•t,uJ, .Jan. 2, '63, in nrmy. 

Jobo II. ll .. y,..~, ,July 25, '62; l<ll1lel P. Srtmlmuu, at •e:t. 

Daniel J mlkins, J\l ny 20, '6'l-hi!:bly e•tc,-sn~tl-rna onic funrml. 

fllcdu.Spll.'ntlor,Jlowanl ~lnthcwe, ~fay 3, JR62 ; ;\nth'l ('ule, Dc.-.11. '62: .l t•s·Nninh 
Tmt·,·, April 13, '62; II. II. lloU•l•m, Jau. ·1, '63; c:eur:.:c· W. 
\\'ill :.uns, 'lntrlt I, '63. 

,\usom, Cbnrl~• Clark, 'In~· 3, 1S62, n!:e•l 6:3-(not a mtmhcr); J:phr.ti•o 
Pctr), ~lnJ J(), '62, au~d 71-sbe ti,.,t W . .'ta.wr; Gillwrt W. 
Rol«:•, Aug. 7, '62, aged 3,); J ohn E. tllcn1 11 , J s·., Feb. 11, 'ti3, 28. 

i\losaic, 11. C. l'rou, J au. G, 1S63, nt w,~him:tnu, D. C.-hn•l ju;t l...···•l tli• -
ch<trqNI fium lilt' army-burit.·d :\t l-'o~(·r·~ft with .\f;t:-.f'_mif"' hunur~; 
Edwatd Jtmrtl-i'nlistefi in the :mny, •lied in l'hilmlelpbi.tllv;pi 
t.al: Charl!'s E. Kimball, U!W. 6, 18ti2. 

\'ussulbm·o', Lcwi~ II . D11c, .Inn. 11, 1863--uccidentully killcsl Ly the f<tllin;; or a 
tree·, ncar Ftct.lericl.:;hur;, \ u. 

\lunnt )foriah, Wm. Pin;;rc·!', .'lov. 20, 1b62, a~Pd i2 )Cill't-n l'aot .'taster. 

:Stnt• iu the E.:uu, Jaruc~ I'. Freurh, Cuptnin Cu. K. lith Tuf.mtry-wuw11lerl ut 1\ntuu 
Ruu~c, tlrcn\nt•d on pa.~:'Ht!C to 'cw Or1··an~; C. U. Jnm ·~on, Col. 
2<1 lt~::imcnt-:l(>(Niotcd 1\ri:;-. (;,.n. \"ul~. (S•'C \ •ljut.tul Gen• 
eral'. ltepmt, l l>li3.) 

Rwluuond, 

Pncilic, 

!IIJ tic, 

M<,chnnics', 

"l\Ioriners', 
H oward, 

Pioneer, 

'fy•iao, 

Dnuicl Witham, Ft'l>. '62; II. II. Sm·•l•, 'ti2-ht~th l11•t at •ea. 

J. F. W elch, Oct. 1S62, at llarmony. 

Alphou•o T'ortrr, r.'(·b. 1863-memher ,,r Co. A, 22tl ill<~ioc Rrgi111cnt 
-died Ill lla ton Houge, or cn rup lc Yt'J', 

William 11. Allen, Uct·. 30, IS62. 

" ' illi:un II. ::'lsnall, lust nt >ea, date unlwu11n. 

Nebeminh R. Colu, Oct. 17, '62-ths·owu fsoom !I wn~on iu DatltfOI"
IivccJ but twu ul' three day~-a worth) hrother. 

D. A. ll alc, :ll:t)' IJ, lS62. 

Burbank ~pilkr, Al>'ll2, 6:}, uf .Ji;ea-r l'lllltractcd 11hile in the nnny 
........,. t:apsnin i11 the 5th ~laine ltrgsult'nt. 



Lodgt1. 

Uristol, 

Arunrlol, 

ltockJaoil, 

A tiM tic, 

St. Paul's, 

Al'PENDIX. 87 
Names, datu nf rlcr.tiUl<, 4·c. 

Jos. F. Humphray, Dec. '62; Abel C. Uoston, F!'b. 19, 'GS, in army; 
Geo. H • .Muchmore, l stLirut. in 6tlt N.H. Re~'t-tlietl in Wusn
ington, of wounds received in second Bull Rnn ooule. 

Philip 1\Ioody, Dec. 24, 1862. 

George Spenr, Nov. 20, '62; A. D. Nichols, llfareb 4, '63. 

Charles B. Smith1 Aug. 1 , 1862-oneofthe I>etitioners for lhe Lodge. 
(See l'rocoodings, p. 330.) 

\V. 0. Am•hrcv, Aug. 23, '62-master mariner;--ulso, C. Young, Jr., 
Sept. 27, ai1d C. (I. Witherspoon, Dec. 22, not members. 

Star in the West, ·r. F. Monroe, Feb. 10, '63-at Fnlmo11th, Va. 

Temple, No. 86, Gco. n. Lunt, 1\lay 15, '62; Wm. Wade, Sept. 17, '62-killed at the 
batlle of Antieiam; Wm. Cox, Sept. 26; Samuel North, Oct. 6. 

n~nevolent, 

Paris, 

i\lumummt, 

llct.hcl, 

Vernon\ nllcy, 

.leficl"t'<ln, 

Neziosrot, 

Dt·csden, 

Dirigo, 

'fuscau, 

Relief, 

'Wrn. W. Storer, June 6,1862, in Hospi~1l at Newport News, Va.-a 
member of Co. A, 2d J\laino Regiment. 

Aaron T. Kenny, Dec. 1·1, 1862, At sen, of yellow fever; Samuel A. 
Mot•e, Juue 3, '62--<1 Paet 1\laster, aod a worthy 10ao. 

Rufus K. Go~tdeuow .• l\l:ll'ch 2~. 1863, aged 73-an honmmy member 
of raris T,uclgc, and :1 Ma • .,n of nearly fifty yeat'S >!landing, having 
lwcn l':.dsctl in .\lenimac L"'Jge, Haveo·biU, Mass., io 181-L 

;\. P. l'uwcrs, ,\po·il J, 1862. 

N. It. J{ioulmlt, Oct. 19, 1S(i2. 

F.tlmnnd Mt•n·i\1, Jnty, 1862-mtu.lc in New York many yenrs ago--:on 
<ohle au<l ellicicnt memhcr nf tlw Lorlf!c, nnrl tonic an active pttrt in 
it~ esta!,li•lunent-buricd with ma~oni<l hooor·,;. 

Ed~<•in S. n.,hin•on, at New Ol'lcans; Edward L. :Martin, al Baton 
Roug-c-hotb. in rite army. 

\Vilbcr .r. Dnk~r, Sept. 7. '62,t~t llaton Houge-memberof12th l\faioe 
Rcgi.ruent-heloved hy all who knew him; Ju$huo Yo•mg, Sept. 
10, 1862; Tbomns R. Cnnnan, Nov. 11, '62; A. J. Mitchell, a 
~;olUier in the 5th R.eg't-fouud rlead at his po~t un t>icket guard
supposetl to bnve dietl of hc:ll't disease. 

Tbomaa W. Davis, J an. 17, '(!3-ruember of 23d Rcg-'t Maine Vols. 

Geoo·gc L. Recti, ~.farch 23, '63, at Bnton Rouge-24th Me. Reg. 

Won. IT. Cli tford, Oct. 23, '112-a worthy Brother, cnuch lamented. 

Elijah .13. Jlarton; Went\\m·th U:ighton-both soldiers in the army. 

A. r. Crooltcr, Jan. 25, 'tl3. (Sec Rcp't of D. D. G. M. 5lh Dist.) 

.\luulil Kinco, A. B. Smith-died in the ar10y-buried with. masonic honors. 

fi!ir Mllslers o( Lotlges in this Jurisdiction are directed to cause the Proceedings 

t)l I he Grand I .oJge to lou read in open Lodge. 

District Deputy Graml Mnslers are requested to call the attention of \V. Masters 

,,f Lodges in their re~J>ertive Dislricts to this direction, autl to report to the Grand 

r.odge how far tloP same has been complied with. 

By order of the 1\J. "\.Y. C. !\faster, I. DERRY, G. Sec. 
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LIST OF GRA..~D LODGFB, 

Itt correspomleiiCtJ toitl/. tl1e Grand Lod!Je of ..lliline, wit/1 tlte Addrcsi 
of tlu:ir Grarul .Jifaslers and Cranrl Seuetariu~ 

Gn.u.'D 
LoDucs. 

[P1cpared ho10 the latcot Reports recetve.J.] 

ADDIU;S8 OF 
G n.~:-.u \J.l.s rf:lls. 

Aunnt:.."l! ov 
GCA..'>D SECil~.iRI£3. 

-, 
Alnbnula, 1Stcphtm F. Ualo, .l!:utnw·, -- Daniel Snyt·e, _\lmH~om.:ry-:-
_\.rk:\usn~. 1~. H. Englidh, l..ittld!ock, 1'1'. D. ~lerri.:k, !.itt!~· Huck. 
California, Wm. G. lklchcr, M~tr)dvillc, A. (LA !Jell, San Fmnci~··o. 
Connecticut, Alvnn 1'. Hyrlc, 'rollaw1. Lucius E. liunt, Hanford. 
Colorotlo, Allyn 1\'cstou, ('t:nlral Cit~, U . • \.Whittemore, Culuraclo Cit 
Dist. of Col., Y. l'('yton Pnp:c, Wat<hingttm, W. ~!orris t\mith, 1\'a,;loinf!IOII. 
'Dclo.wnrc, Allc·n \ ', Lc•Jey, New Ca~tlc, l3cnj. X. Ogle, Vclnwttru t'ity . 
. Floridtt, D.(.). Dttwkin~, C:n•cowoo;l, W. F. John ll 'l'aylor, ~'allal.::tsscc. 
Georgia., Wi ll iamS. Hookwult, Savnnnnh, 1!"imri Rose, Mncolll. 
lll int1i~, 1?. ~1 . llln i1•, l'ari~. ff. G. lloyuo!lls, Hpringfl~l1l. 
lndinun., Th<JlOM H. Austin, New Alb~tuy, Pruncis King, Inoliunapulis. 
lown, 'l'hos. IT. lion ton, l:ouncil Dlulla, T. S. l'nrvio. [own. City. 
Knu~n~. Jacoh sa,,ui, Atcloison, E. 'J'. Cnt•r, .Fort r,,•n•cuworlh, 
Rcntud~y, John H. llu<ton, Wincbe:~tN', Philip ~wigort, Fr.tnkfort, 
Loui!liamt, .1. Q. A. l!'ellows, !\ow Urh•:m~, Kamucl ~I. TQol<l, l\o•w Ch·lt'IIU:I. 
:'ola••ylnwl, J. ~. ~ l c.Jiltvn, llalti•uorc, .los. Hubinsuu, (•l•·•:cnst••I.J 
)'fagsnchusut~o~. William l'tlrkmnn, Boston, ' Cha~. \\' . ..\lour~. Jl'"'''"· 
~lichignn, J. £. Jubn~nn, Ccutrc•·iJl.,, .fnmes FC?utt•n, IJct:·nit. 
~lionesot,,, A. 'f. U. l'iL·rtion, St. l'nul, (). W. Pt·l'scott, ~ •.. l'tml . 
..\li•sissippi, Hicltnr!l ('(•0JI<'I', nrnlJIIOu, II(. w. 1'.1J:tnid, .Jnck~·•n . 
. Mi~·ouri, J. II. •rurucr, Cllu•~~;o•v, A. (t'Sulli•·an, :::t. Loui~. 
!\ebtnska, Clrot·gc A•·m~tl'ong, Omaha, H. C .. Jordan, Owalta . 
.X. llamp,hirc, Clmrlc' II. Llell, t:xetcr, ITorul!eChase, llopkinton. 
New Jcr-ey, Isn.a.c \'nn Wagoner, Pater~ou. Jos. H. Hough, Trenton. 
New Y(ll'l(, t'linlun J:'. 1':\igc, ~ow York, ,...as. :'11. .\ustin, Xo•w York. 
N. Cnrolinn, Lcwi~ H. William,, Charlotte, Wm. T. U.1iu, flal~i!!h. 
Ohio, lloraco \1. Stt~k•••, Lclmnuu, J. (), C:~ltlwe!l, Cin•,iur~:ui. 
Orc~n. Jnrn~s H. Rt)l<y, Cormlli~. f ll'm. S. Cat.lwcll, Tlillol~vrll'. 
Penn~ylvnnin, Dtwiol t'. l>kcrrctt, ,W. LI. Aun.m~, Pbil.t•h•II>hill. 
Rhode r,.JaU\1, Aricllhllou, \\ OI)DSOckt•t, Thomas.\. Doyle. l'roviol,•nct~ 
S. Cnrnlinn, Vaviol Hum•ny, I harlel!ton, A. r.-. :\lackey, t:luH·Icotr•U. 
Teune~•cc. .Jnmes \lcCulrum, l'ula~ki, Cl.tns . .-\.Fuller, :--·a>lJvillc. 
TcX'\'i, I John B. \lu~lttbom, J,ock.burt, A. S. Huthven, Gnh·c•tvu. 
Vermont, IJ..cvcrctt l l. En~ll'~by, llurliO!flou, Hcury Vln.rk, l'oultuoy. 
Vir~tinia. 1 Lewis B. 1\'illiarn,, .John Dove, Uio·Lm•lwl. 
Wal!hin~t•>rt T. Daniel l3np:le,v, t'<•IHtle, 1'. M. Rcerl, Ulyrut•itt. 
Wiscumin, I >\h·in n. Alden, l'llrtn~:l! C'ity, Wm. T. Palmer, \Jilwnnkce. 
Ca.norla. '1'. lJought~ llurriul!tou, l~uobcc, Tho~. llr lluuis, lf•uuilluu. 
Grand Oriau~ M. Uoumot,l'rov. Urantl Mnstcr,,Lu 1•'.·. 'l'hcvonot, l!.,tcl tlu U. I• 

uf Frltnl•t·, No. lG Hue C:Ltlct, l'nris, Nu. W Rue I ':ulct, Paris . 
Pr1>v'l G.Lo•lge 

of Yictol'iol,
1
J. '1'. M. L. A., Mcll•llurnc, Jo;;, IY. 'l'nn'l'y, )J~Ibont·uo. 

g Throe copies of this ltuport urc Sllllt to cnch Grunt! Loilgc--ii rcc,procal 

cxebango rcftUc&ed. 
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290 

338 
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311 
329 
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By-Lnws, 
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312, 314, 317, 328, 331 

Committee on Crcdcntitds, uppoiutmenl of 
Roport ,r 

Di"pcosotions nnd Churtcrs, appointed, 
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Report of, 

290 
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296 
311,312, 322 

329 

296 Grievances nnd i\flllcnl~, appointed, 
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ReporLs of, 

Doingil of tho G. Olliccn, appointed, 
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Report of, 

Pny Roll, nppoiuted, 
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Report of, 
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Report of, 
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312, 316, 323, 338 

324, 325, 339 

296 
311, 312, 315 

322 

296 
834-336 

296 
335 
314 

312, 322 

331 

296 
312, 31:1 

318 

313 

fees for Clorgyrnon inilintcd gmtuitously, appoiuted, 

316 

317 
314 

325 
matters referred to, 
Report of, 
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Committee on Amendments of the Constitution, appointed, 

Affairs of Unity Lodge, 

mntters referred to, 

Rc~ort of, 

Report of, 
Remission of Dues, nppoiuted, 

matters referred to, 

Reports of, 
Election of Gr:uu.lOIJlcerB, 

339 
311 

333, 33-1 

317 

32S 

3 17 

317, 32·l 

326,332 

317 

318 

339 

Report of, 

;\Tasonic J urisprudeuce, appointed, 

R eport• of, 318, :H9, 320, !121, 326, 333 

matters referred to, 
Rcvi,;ion of Constitution, Report of, 

Dcoea~cd !'lrothrcn, 

matter~ referred to, 
Report of, 

Report of, 

Occupatiou of !\Insonic lloll by Grand Lodge, 

322 

322 

ReJ>Ort of, 

322 

3:l3, 334 

323 
32!!-331 

327 

33S, :139 

3·10 Publication oppoiutc•d, 

authorized to procnrc Uy-L1ws and ChartcN, 928 

pobli<h notice of deceasr.tl Brr.thrr.n, 339 

lli>tory of !llasonry in ;lbine, nppuintetl, 339 

to ruport next year, 336 
Foreign Corre•pondcnce, appointed, 339 

Complaint against I liram A hilT Lollge by Sotrlersct Lodge, 

.i\urom Lot.lge, by A111ity und ::it. Paul's Lodges, 

Constitution of Lod!;es, 

Cbnrtcr Onk Lodgo, Ellinghatn, N. H., illegal action of, 

Commemoration of first sctLiement of New Englund, 

297 
323, 328 

298 

ostablislunent of ,,Jusoury in :lfainc, 

Chttlllain, :\[asonic, propo~ition to appoint one to visit Hospitals, &c., 
approprintion for, 

301 

!!01 

306 
:lOS, 322 

323 

Clergymen iuitiatoo without fues, 

Charity L'nnd, 'frusteCll of elected, 

Report on Di!tribution of, 

Regulations of, 
\. ote.; of Trustees, 

,\IJ•trnct of l'rocectlings, 1863, 

Constitution, rc1·i~tld draft of, 

propo.ed amendments of, 

314, 3 17, 826 

318 
346 
:U7 

us 
3!9, 850 

322, 333, 33-! 

340, 3-11 

,. 
I 
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Charter;~, Commlll~o on Pot.licntion authorized to procure, 

grant<:d, 

Child, JnmP• L., 

Compeu~atiou of Clmirn111n of Committee on Correspondence, 

Grand Trca~urcr, 

s~cret:lr). -

A••i.;tant GrouuSccrr.tary, 
T)ler, 

91 
328 
!'129 

306, 330, 343 

338 
316 

316 
33S 

33S 

Dispensation' aucl Chart eN, 
Doing• of tho c;mml Olficcr~, 
Distnct DPputy t;mnd ~In,t<mr, 

296, 311, 312, 322 
296, 3ll, 312, 315, 322 

297 
Reports of, 

Di.~peu•ations for new LotlgcA, 
to elect ollicor~, &c., 

312, 316, 322 

298, 329 

300 
302-304, 322, 326, 333 

30G, 322,323, 329--331, 339,343--345 
308 

Decioion,, 

Decca,cil Brethren, 

Duty of 1\lnsonR 10 the country, 

flrl'thmu null tho lustitntiou, 

llrurulilond Loclgo, potitiou for, 

grnntcJ, 

J>ipl<•tuns, to lao printNl fror11 ol<i plutc, 

Enstern Frontier l.otlgll, dispeu~l\tiou for, 

Election of officer~, 

funeral uf a ~ohli,.r with ma...onic rite~, 
Finance, 

Grnn•l Otlicers. ( Stt Offictr•.) 
Griewnr.c~ nnu \ppcal•, 

clrurter gmnted, 

Grcl'nlcaf Lodge, di.pen!llltion for, -

continued, 

( ;Jeas•ln, \Villi~m, cosc of, 

llirnrn .\bill' Lodge, cornpluint ogninst, 
uuthoriz~'<lto muut in \Vnslaiogton, 

llermnn Lodge, trinl of chnrgca by, 
Howard Lotlgc, rorui•~ion of due~, 

ln>tollation of Oflicer~, 

309, 310 

312 

329 
333 

298 

329 
318 

307 

SIS, 3Hi, S16 

296, 312, 316, 323 
299 

_, 329 

!!16, 32-! 

297 
301, 329 

301 

317, 326 

323, 336, 338 

Joue,, fn'tlt•ric: D. pcrmiPsiuu to receive grata ted Hornane Lodge, 
J urisdi<'tion, im u•ion of by Chortl•r Onk L(ldge, 

300 
301 

306 .Joppn Lodge, 
Au rom 323, 32S 
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Jurispruclenco, 

Johnson, Thomas, restored to rigbls of ~fasonry, 

Lodges, constituted, 

new, di•pcn~ution3 for, 

petitions for, 
chartered, 

Liberty Lodge constituted, 

Lcba.ooo Lodge, di•pe"'•ation for, 

petition for charter, 

Lodge nt Durham, pNitiou fur, 
granted, 

grunted, 

l\rnster Masons inviu•!lto tal•e seats us visitors, 
Monmouth Lodge con~titutc:u, 
llloum 1\inco Lodge constituted, 

~l essalonskcc Lodge, tlispcn~ntion for, 

Potition for charter, 

grautcd, 
Moderation Lodge, di~pcnsntion fur, 

Putition for charter, 

granted, 
1\fl\sons, duties of, 

Meridian Splendor Lodge, 

1\fasonic l!nll , u~o of hy Gmnd Lodge, 
Minutes read and confirmed, 

Masonry in Maine, l l i~tory of, 

New Hnmp~hire, G. i\Ta,ter of written to, 

Nicholll, J. H. cnse of, 

Officer:~ present, 

elected, 

nppointcd, 
iAAtallcd, 

Report on, 

not present, how to lfo installed, 
Ohio, R epresentative of, 

Oriental Star Lodge, mornoriul from, 

Permanent UlCD1bcrs, 
Pay Roll, 

Polar Star Lodge, tlispcnsu tion for, , 

l'ctition for Charter, 

granted, 

318-322, 326, 333 

339 

298 -29'1, 329 I 

298, 299, 311, 312 

329 
298 

298 

311 

329 
298 
329 

290 
2!!8 

298 

2!18 

3 11 

329 
298 

311 

329 

3US-3JO 

317 

327 

342 

336 

301 

31G 

321 

2~9. 29.:l 

31S 

337 

336, 338 

33S 
313 

314, :!25 

295 

-· 296 
298 
311 

829 
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Petition for Loogo at Durham, 
re'!loration of Charter of r!ural Lodge, 

Uuil) Lodge, &c., 
Rcgiml!ntal Tr:m~ling Lllllge, 
continuance of Di•pcn•aticm for Greenleaf Lodge, 

llirnm i\b111" Lodge nt \Vnsbmgton, 
ch:uter of Moocralion LNJ~c, 

Lcbunon Lodg••, 
l\fe.,q~lon•k••(• I .uoge, 
Polar Star Loll;(!', 

l.odge nt North rnr.on~fil'id, 
of Eu~~bin~ \\'eston, 

St. Croix Lotlgr> for rcrnis,ion of due!, 
l'ioncer l.ollgc, request for CO fl." of Chnrter, grnnte<l, 

Repres~ntntive• of other Grand J.nclg••s, prc~cm, 
neur other (iruntl Lorlg•·~. nppointccl, 
of Ru!Jonlinnto I .odgcs, 

H.ccord, r~ading nl' di•pun~cd 1\ itl l, 
Rctun", 
Relief Lotlgc constituted, 
Rural L<>tlgu, rc~torotion of rhnrh•r, 
Ilccmuu•cnllation of n r~jcctcll npplicunt, to nnnther Lodge, 

Ri3ing 8un I.oxh;c, 

Remi~sion of due~. committee on, 
pt•t illons for, 
Reportll on, 

Robert~, Dnnicl L. 
Report~, of C01nminee on Crcdcntinls, 

Unfini•bed Business, 
Finane!', 
EIPctioln, 
l\fu•ooic Jun~prudt>nce, 
Gricvnncell nml Appenb, 
Doiugq of Grnnd Oflicers, 
nffidr$ or Uuity Lodge, 
m~morilll uf Oriental Star Lodge, 
R!!rni•~ion of durs, 
Di~penantions nnd Chnrters, 
Brethren deceusoo, 
Dy-Law8, 
Revision of Cou•titution, 
Ruturus, 

03 

29S, 311 
299, 31 1 

311 

299, 322 

311 

311 

3ll 
311 

311 
312 

312 
31·1, 341 

32-1, 332 

317 

2!)0, 296, 313 

son 
290-295 

2!l0 

296, 33·1-336 

298 
299, 329 

305 

1,1 14, 32.a 

317 
317, 321 

326, 332 
307, 331 

290-296 

312, 313 
315 

318 
318-322, 326, 333 

324, 325, 32S 
422 

325 

325 
326, 332 

32!) 

330 

831 

333, 33·L 
334-336 



04 
Reports, of GI1Uid Treasnrer, 

Secrct:Jry, 
D. D. G. Mnster:t, 

INDEX-1863. 

Re8olution8, ou right of voting in Lodges U. D., 

appropriating $51l for a mu,onic Chnplnio, -

coufirming suspension of \Von. Gleason, 

313 

31·1 
312, :ltG, 322 

opproving dismigsn l ef charges uguiust J. IT. Nichols, -

321!, 338 

323 
:32t 
324 
32;; 

329 

329 
!329 

329 

329 
a~w 

restoring Charter of lluity Lodge, 

granting Charters to ll~e Lod!(ce, 

Dispeus:llion fur Acacoa Lodge, 

Druonmond Lodge, 
c··mtinuing Di<:peu:.atinn of Greenleaf Lodge, 
rc~toring Charter of ltur~l l.od;t>, 

locating Hiram A !Jill' Lodge at Washington, 

that Eecret:Jries 1>f Lodges return 11dtlress of ollicers to G. ~eo·., 310 

Grand Tyler receive :;!12 per day while allenJing tlw con-
stitntiou of Lollgcs, :l.IO 

tcude.riug th11nk~ to Gmml Master, ll<iO 

Svouur~et Lodge, complaint of ugaiust ll irnm i\bilf Lodge, 
Stoou~ laid with masonic ceremonies aL Fort Popham, 
Sccret!1r), Heport of, 

C0111pen53tion of, 

to ucltify Grand Olliccr", to he installed, 

2!17 

:JHJ 

316 
33S 

Lodges ofrc.:.tor;~tiouofTht~t~. JoiUJsouaml Dau'l L. Tobit:, 339 
Stevens, 'rbomn" i\l., ca3e of, 

Report on, 
St. Paul's Lnclge, complaint of against Aurora Lodge, 

St. Croix Lodge, petition of fcJr romi~sion of dues, 

316 

32S 
32:s, :!2S 

32.1 
Report on, :!32 

Secretaries of Lodges to insert Cirand .Master'~ nann! in Diplonms, 3l!!l 

return J.auocs of oll1cers to Grand Secretary, 310 

Smith, Charles B. 306, :1:111, :.IH 

Stanwood, Daniel C. 306, :.I:JO, 3-15 

Treasurer, Report of, 

compensation of, 
to procure Diplomas, 

Thilolcs, to Railroad and Steamboat Cornpamcs, 

Grand Muster, 
j\Jasons in Portland, 

'l'yler, Gr;10cJ, ccunpeosat ion of, 

'robio, Dn'uiel L. restoration of to rights of l\Jnsoory, 

'l'hompson, A. 6. H.eprescotntive of tho Graull Lodge of Ohio, 

313 
316 

:m 
332 
340 

3·11 

338 
339 

313 



Unlini~hed Business, 

Gnity Looge, 

I:-\D.EX-1863. 95 
296, 312, 313 

301,313,316,325 

Yotes, inviting Master .l\Jn~on11, a~ vi~itors, 290 

to di~p•m'c "ith reading Record.~, 290 
ap(>llint A~istant Grand Setrctary nod Assistant G1nnd Tyler, 290 

Committee on Credentials, 290 

granting copy of charter to Pioneer Lodge, 317 
that thl! bnllotiug for Grand Officers be by Lodges, 317 
to appoint comnuttee to make arrangement for occupation of the Hall, 326 

u ppro1 iug work of third degree as exemplified, 327 
continuing authority to print model By-Laws, 328 

authori7.ing printing of rhnrtcrs, 328 
i11structiug Secretaries w insert Grand Mn~ter's name in Diplomas, 329 

of 'J'huul<~ to Hnilrond nnu Steamboat Companies, 332 
l'ortlund llrcthrcn for U6e of Hall, 841 

to uso ole) plat() for Diplomas, 883 
talw up rrporL on revi~ion of Constitution, 333 

pu!Jli~h Co11~titotio11 in full ns umcnded, 33-l 
loud olu Record~ &c. to Ch~tirmo.n of Committee on History, 336 

providing for instnllation of onicerK, 338 

to I"') lor service~ rcndc·rcd the Grand Lodge, 388 
ordcriug notice of rcstor:ttion of 'f. Johnson anu D. L. Tobie, 339 

continuing c·ornmiuec on occupation of llall, 339 
to publi·h n:llllC~ of Brethren who have uied in the army, 339 

abstract of Proceeding~ or Charity Fond, 3-iZ 

\\'hitticr, C)'rus D. ca~e or, 316 
fu~~. ~ 

Work, excrnpliliclltioln of, 323, 327 

' Veston, EuscbiLL~, petition or, 314., 341 

r;jJ" 'fiiC' next Auuual Cou1mnni~a1ion of the 1\t. ,V, Grand Lodge of Jlfuino 

will be holl1~11 in l'ortluull, on tho lirdl 'fuesuay of .Mny, A. D. 1864. 
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